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S«our« a monthly credltaMe to the ^hoM Ffot^lncc.—Hon. T. D. BIcOBK.

THE BRITISH AMERICAN:
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE,

DBVOTBD TO

LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND ART.

EDITED B7 HENRY YOULE HIND, M.A., F.R.O.8.,

AMMTBD BY MVMXROUS TALKHTKD OOilTBIOOTOM.

The aim of the British American Mngftzine is to encourage British American Literature, to

oiTer an opportunity, long desired by many, for giving pnblio and permanent expression to their

thoughts, to foster a taste for literary pursuits, to present from time to time the marvels of
Science in familiar language, easily understood by all, to supply a monthly abstract of whatever
is interesting and valuable in the periodical literature of Great Britain, and a brief rimmi of
the progress of Literature, Science, Industry, and Art, throughout British North America.

It will be within the province of the Magazine to furnish critical notices of new publications,

unfettered by prejudice, nationality, or religious bias; and while political discussions of a party
character will be absolutely excluded from its pages, yet descriptive and suggestive articles

relating to our Civil Polity, Hohh Institutions, Agrioulturb, MANurAOTCRBS and Oomubbcb,
affecting the general interests of the country, will be freely admitted.

The success which has already been won, coupled with the ability, standing, and literary

attainments of many gentlemen and ladies who have already contributed to the pages of the

Magazine, and of others whose names are now enrolled among its literary supporters, have
entirely diRsipated those doubts of its permanence which usually prevail at the commencement
of similar undertakings; and afford the best security that its pagea will be enriched with lit-

erary productions of a high order of merit, and oarefally prepared articles on public subjects.

Each issue contains 112 pages, forming at the close of the year Two Volcmbs of672 pages each.

Terms, Three Dollars per AimiUli, payable in advance.

*/ Now ready, Vol. I., in handsome cloth binding, price $1.75.

Toronto, C, W., 1803. ROLLO k ADAM, Publiihert.

THE FBOVINCIAL EXHIBITIOR Ot CANADA AHD THE BBttlSH AVEBIOAN MAGAZINE.

The Hrst five numbers of this Magazine were placed in the Palace at the Exhibition recently held in Montreal,
and the Judges on Printing, &c., recorded the followhig minute in their Priae Ustwitti reference to this
publication :—" The Judges in Class 50 beg to make honorable mention of the British Anerican Maqazine,
published by Messrs. Rullo & Adam ofToronto. The contents of the numbers issued give promise of groat
interest and usefulness, and the Judges trust that the reading pablto will extend a generous patronage to thif
publication, so creditable to the Province."

OPINIONS.

This Magazine has a large list of subscribers, and the

effort which has been made to deserve it is most cred-

itable.—.Von^reai (iazette.

Such a Maga/.ine ought, and we have no doubt will

moet with a liberal support in Canada.—A/on<r6a/
Hmald
This Magazine seems to be the first serious and hope-

ftal attempt with us to establish a recognized channel

in which the latent stream of literary talent of the

country may tLi>yt.—Montreal Daily Witness.

It is of great value and interest. No Canadian of
intelligence can afford to do without it While it main-
tains its present status.— Toronto Globe.

It is decidedly the most promising attempt to estab-

lish a literary periodical m tliis Province which has
been made since the days of the Literary Garland.—
Quebec Chronioie.

The literary and scientifle merits of this Magazine
are of no mean oirAer, and lead os to anticipate that it

will prOre a tu«oaf».—Qwi)bec Gazette.

This attractive periodical contains very happily the
several features of a Literary, Political, Scientitic, and
Popular Magazine.—American PMisher'a Circular.

The Publishers are full of energy; and with the
talented and well-known Editor and liis staff of Cana-
dian contributors, the British American is, we think,
destined to be a permanent and creditable addition to
tiie growing literature of Canada.—Owen Sound Times,

Wc sincerely hope that the British Anierican will
receive the support which it well deserves. We place
it above the American Monthlies, and believe that it

Will rank high ambng the British.—.^bi/o/A; Messenger.

The want of soiiie peiiodleal deVoted to the' general
literature of Canadian origin and growth, has long
been fblt, and it is with pleasure therefore we hail this
new enterprise of the Publishers.—.ATewmaribet Era.

The Style and chareet^r of the article wonid grflM
the columns of the leading English " Monthlies."—
IVhitby Gazette.
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PREFACE. .- - :1

Somo months ago the prospectus of a now work, to be entitled the British

Noi'th American Almanac, was issued by the publisher. The object, as then

intimated, was to bring together, in a convenient and accessible form, a body of

statistical and general information relating to the British North American

colonies, particularly the five provinces. The present work is laid before the

public in fulfilment of the promise then made. The publication has been consider-

ably retarded by the difficulty of obtaining information from distant parts, and by

other obstacles necessarily incident to the preparation of a first volume. In

future, however, the work will be issued at an earlier period.

The present number is offered as an earnest of what will be attempted in

subsequent editions. No pains have been spared to render the work an accurate

and reliable authority on the subjects included within it. Imperfections will

doubtless bo discovered in this introductory volume, but the conductors trust in

subsequent publications to render the work complete and thoroughly reliable in

every respect.

The compilers avail themselves of this opportunity to thank those who have

assisted them in the undertaking. The Meteorological Tables and Statistics were

prepared by Dr. Smallwood, Professor of Meteorology in McGill University

;

and the Astronomical Tables for the respective months by Osborne P. Cross, Esq.,

formerly of the Nautical Almanac office, Lofidon, England. The information

relating to the Law Courts of Lower Canada was compiled by George Futvoyb,

Esq., of the Crown Law Department, being similar to that formerly contained

in the Lower Canada Law Almanac, published by that gentleman. The article

on Education, Upper Canada, is from the pen of J. George Hodgins, Esq.,

Deputy Superintendent of Education for Upper Canada ; and that on Education,

Lower Canada, was furnished by the Hon. P. J. 0. Chauveau. The Militia

Lists were corrected for this publication at the Adjutant General's Department,

under the supervision of W. R. Wright, Esq., senior clerk. The compilers are



PREFACE.

aloo indebted to the Deputy Inspector General for reports ; to J. W. Dunscomb,

Esq., for Tables of Navigation at Quebec ; to S. Keefek, Em\.^ for the llailway

Inspector's Report ; to C. II. Kirdt, Esq., of the Montreal Herald^ fur valuable

Parliamentary papers and documents ; and to others who have rendered assistance

in various ways. The larger part of the information relating to New Brunswick

and Nova Scotia has been compiled for this publication by Alexander Monro,

Esq., author of several works on the Lower Provinces. Reports wore also kindly

forwarded from several of the public departments. In the part of the work

relating to Newfoundland, the compilers are under obligations to the Attorney

General's department, and to the Hon. R. Carter, acting colonial secretary, for

corrected lists of the Judiciary, &c., and valuable manuscript information; also

to J. Sbaton, Esq., editor of the St. John^s JExpreas^ Newfoundland, who CQm-

piled a considerable portion of the information relating to this colony.

A series of Obituary Notices, and a Summary of the Events of 1862 and 1863,

have been added. The materials for this part of the work have been chiefly

ierived from the newspaper press. Care has been taken to render them oa

faithful and impartial as possible.

Information will be thankfully received during the year from those who feel

an interest in the work. All notifications of changes and new appointments,

addressed to the ofiice of publication, will be carefully attended to.

Ui

In

0.

January, 1864.
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lion 60
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(.'arrying Trade and Navigation
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Newfoundland 288
Central llritinli North Americo, 216
(Jhamber of ('ommerce, New-
foundland 2S<!
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Chancery, .Manler'H I mice, II. C., 161
Cliebiicto .Murine Unilway, N.8., 246
Cbr'MHoeake, ( aptiiie of the 3(J3

< 'hief l>epartmeiit, (Jlerkn of, Ca-
nada 64

Chief JiiHticeii, paHt, and Crown
OlllcerH, L.C., 160

(.'bronicle of Kventji 2W)
Chronological Cycles,
(,'hronology 17
Church Society, I*. K, L, 271
Circuit Court. L, C 147

CourtH, N. II 261
CItieH, TowiiH and Vlllagcii of

U, C 103
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Clergy, llaptiHt Milliliter* In C'»-
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Clergy, lllbic ChiiNtian Church,
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Clergy, Brltixh MetbodiMt Kpla-
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Caiiaih 196
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I

Canada, 190

I
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I
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Diocene of Three Itlveri, 186
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Diocexe of Kingnton,. . . 180
DioceHc of Hamilton, .. 187
Ifiocene of Toronto 187
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Kng>and and Ireland;
OiiPceKe of (^lielM>c, . 179

DioccM' of Montreal,. . . 180
Diocene of Tonmto 180
l)t-;Miof Huro 181
Diocene of ( >iitarlo, .... 18l
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I
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I

Clergy, rrimitivn Methodiit
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' (,'lerkii of tlie I'eacc, Ne'.vfound-
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Coal, N.S., 231
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anchorage dueii,

I'. K.I 274
Colonial lllHliopH, 810

(ioveinorH 810
Si'cretttiy'H Office,New-
foundland 280

ColonicH of Oreat Itritain 21^7

Colonlxatioii, Newfoundland, . . 28l
ItoaiU Depart-
ment, L. C 66

KoadH, L. C., 79
ItoadH, i;. C., .... 78

Commerce and iavigatlon, Ca-
uada, 02
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N. H 228
Ncvfoundland 280
ofCanada, Mtatliitical

view 7Q
r. E. I„ 2B9

Commorcial liank of Canada,. . 176
CommiHsariat Uopartmcnt, Ca-
nada, 199

CommiHtiionorg for Affidavits,
.&c.,l'. E. 1 278

Chrnmiiixionera for Codifying
Laws, L. C, 208

CommiMsionGrx for Erection and
DiviHion of I'ariHhoH, &e., .... 202

'ComniissioiiprH for Kecoiving
Affidavits for U.C........ ... 208

CommisMioners for Small Debt«,
P. E.I 278

.Commissionors for Talcing Alfl-

davitw, U. C. and L. C. 152
Commissioners fur Talcing Atli-

davits, &c.. Newfoundland, .284
Commissionors, Newfoundland, 282
Commi^*Kioner8 of Beauport Asy-
lum, (Canada 202

Committee Department, Cana-
da : 04

Gommoo Scliooi Lands, Cana-
da 78

CommouSchool Statistics, U.C., 126
System. U.C. 126

Commons, Noted Members, 314
Communications, N. B., 266
Comptrollers of Customs, N. B., 251
Conference at Quebec in 1862,
respecting Intercolonial Kail-
way, 89

Congregational College of B. N.
A., Toronto 132

Consolidated Fund, Canada,... 60
Consuls, Foreign, in Canada, . . 117

Newtbundlflnd 286
Copley, Lord Lyndhurst, obit-
uary, 306

Coroners, Newfoundland, 284
Correspondence between Cana-
da and Europe, 118

Correspondence between Cana-
da and U 8 118

Corresponding Branch, Public
Works, Canada 65

Council of Public Instruction,
Canada, 55

Council of Public Instruction,
L. C 138

Council of Public Instruction,
U.C 127

Counties, Parishes, &c., N. B.,
population of, 250

County and Judicial Officers, *

C. W 153
County Courts, U. C 152

GrammarSchools, U.C, 128
Officers, N. B 261

Court of Chancery, P. E. 1 272
of Chancery, U. C 151
of Common Pleas, U. C.,. 151
ofErrorand Appeal.U.C, 151
of Impeachment, U. C.,.. 151
of Queen's Bench, U. C.,. 151

Courts, Newfoundland 284
of Law, English 315
of Lower Canada 145

. ofQiiarterSessions.U.C. 152
ofU. C l&l
U.C,Terms andCircuits, 152

Crampton, Judge, obituary 3i)6

Credit Foncier. L. C 296
Cresswoll, Judge, obituary, .... 307
Crops of 1868 in U.C 88
Crowu Domain, Canada, 78

Lands, Canada, 78
Department, Ca-
nada, 55

JHevr Bruuawiolc,. 268
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I

Crown Lands, Nova Scotia 232 .

sales of, in Ca- |

nada 78
Lkw Department, Ca- |

nada 56
LawOfficers, U. C 152
Surveys, Cunada 79
Timber Agents, Canada, 55
Timber Office, Quebec,. . 202

Currency, Now Brunswick, 266
Newfoundland 289
Nova Scotia 236

Customs Department, Canada, . 64
Department, New-

foundland, 881
Offices, ('liarlottetown. 274

Dead Letters, Canada, 118
Deaths, N. S 246
Delileury, obituiiry 807
Debt, Public, of Canada 67
Departments, Public, Canada,. . 64
Deuuties for granting Iteplovins,
I.E. I., 274

Deputy Surveyors, N. B., 263
Treasurers, N. B., 261

Derbishire, obituary, 307
Distilleries and Breweries, Ca-
nada 72

Division Court Clerks, U. C,. . . 154
Courts, U.C 162

Durham's | Ix)rd)Report respect-
ing an Intercolonial Itailway. 83

Duty collected at each Port in
Canada from 1860 to 1862, 71

Eastern Townships Bank, 176
Ecclos, obituary, 807
Ecclesiastical Seminary, Ottawa 132
Eclipses, 17
Education Board, N. B., ...... . 263

Lands Endowment,
U. C 133

Sketch of Progress,
L. C 135

Ne^v Brunswick, 253
Newfoundland, 2^1
Nova Scotia 237

Educational Department, U. C, 65
L. C, 66

Institutions, L. C,
recapitulation, .. 189

Institutions, U. C,
number, kc, ... 135

Museum 129
Education Department, officers

of, U.C 129
Office, U.C 129
Prince Edward IsI'd 270
Upper Canada 126
Statistical Abstract,

U. C 134
Elective Legislative Councillors,

1
U.CandL.C 52

Ellice, obituary 807
' Emancipation Proclamation,... 296

J

Emigrants, Advice to 108
I Trades and callings
I

of, Canada, 102
Emigration Agents, Canada,. . . 102

Canada 102
Department, Cana-
da 208

New Brunswick, . . 266
Nova Scotia 232
Prince Edw'd IsI'd 270

Endowments for Educational
Purposes, U. C, 138

Encino6ring Branch, Public
Works, Canada, 56

Estimates for 1863, Canada 61
Executive Council, Canada, 62

Council, N. B 250
Council, Newfound-

land,: 279
Council, N. 8 227

Executive Council, P. £. 1 268
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Expenditure for 1862, Canada, . 66
Exports and Imports, British
Columbia 211

Exports from and Imports to
each I'ort in (.'anada, 71

Exports from Canada 68
from Canada, Compar-

ative Statement, 1800
tol8t52 70

from Canada to the
otiior B. N. A. Colo-
nies 40

Fergusson, obituarv, 807
Festivals and Anniversaries,... 17
Fetes d'Obligatiun, L. C, 14i
Field Batteries, Canada, 107

Marshals, U.B., 817
Finance Minister, Report for

18t>2, Canada 63
Finance Minister's Department,
Canada, 54

Finances, Canada, 66
New Brunswick 248
Newfoundland, 2dl
Prince Edward Is'nd, 269

Financial Branch,PublicWorks,
Canada 65

Fisheries, Canada 78
Superintendent, L.C 200
New Brunswick, 257
Newfoundland 280
Nova Scotia 282
Prince Edward Is'nd, 269

Flax and Hemp, Cultivation of,

Canada, 84
Foley, lion. M. H., Report res-

pecting communicatiuu to Red
River, &c 221

Forbes, obituary 807
Forests, lumber Areas, Canada, 84
Frcdericton, New Brunswick,. . 267
Free Ports, Canada, Foreign and
Domestic Trade 72

Freer, obituary : 808
Friends' Seminary, Picton, 133

General Department, Canada,. . 64
GeograpliJcal Outline of Canada, 61
Geological Survey, Canada,— 66
Geology, New Brunswick, 257

Nova Scotia 231
Glasgow Line, Steamers 204
Gold 3Iines, Canada 208
Gore Bank, Canada, 176
Gourlay, obituary, 308
Government Officers, N. B., 261

Officers, N. S 227
Prince Ed. Island, SSS

Governor General of Canada,. . 52
Gram'ar School Lauds, Canada, 78
Grand Trunk Railway 179
Great Fire, New Brunswick,. . . 247
Great Western Railway 179
Grey's (Earl) Speech respecting
an Intercolonial Railway, 84

Grosse Isle, C E., 144

Halifax and Minas Navigation
Co.,N.S., 246

Haliikx Banking Company, 236
Nova Scotia 244

Harbor and Ballast Masters, P.
Edward Island, 274

Harwoud, obituary 808
Heir and Devisee Court, U. C, 168
Henderson's (capt.) Report res-

pecting Intercolonial Railw'y, 84
High School, Montreal 148
Historical Introduction, Canada, 60
House of Assembly, Newfound-
land 2TO

House of Lords, 812
Howe's (Hon. Jos.) Letter to
EariGrey SB
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Bowland, Mesitm. Sfcotte and,

Deputation to England, res-

pecting lutcrcoloniul Katlw'jr. 88
Bowland's, Hon. Mr., Report
on thoKubjectof Interoolonisl
Reciprocity 89

Hudnon Bay Territory 214
Huron College, London, U. C, 182

Imports and Export*, N. B.,. . . 249
Imports and Exports, Newfo'nd-
»nd 280

Imports and Exports, N. 8.,— 228
Importo and Exporto. P. E. I., . 269
Inports into Cairada ttoia otbei

B. N. A Provinces 40
Imports of Canada, 1862, 62
Imports ofCanada.Comparativfl
Statement for 1861 and 1862, . . «6

Imports to Canada, Comparative
Statement, 1869 to 1862 67

Imports to Canada ttotn Foreign
West Indies 66

Imports to Cantfdft fr<m Sea,

via the St. Lawrence 66
Imports to Canada of Goods
passing through the U. S. rin-

dcrbond, ftc, 67
Imports to Canada, under Reci-

procity Treaty 66
Imports to Now Brunswicit from
U.S., in 1861, «

Imports to Newfoundland from
U.S.inl861 43

Imports to Nova Scotia flfota

U.S.inl861 41

Imports to P. E. I. I^om U. S.

inl861 42

Indian Affairs, Canada, 78

Department, Canada, . 66'

Industrial Colleges, L.C 140
Resources, N. 8 280

Inland Navigation, Canada 80
Inspectors of Fish, P. E. L, . . . . 274
Insolvent Debtors' Courts, 168
Intercolonial Railway, advan-

tages of, and objections to, . . . ^
Intercolonial R-flway. Agree-
ment of September, 1862 44

Intercolonfal Railway, review
of the negotiations and pro-

ceedings relating thereto from
the Report of Lord Durham,
In 1889, to the suspension of
the proposed new Survey, in

lRt38. ..^ 88
Intercolonial Reciprocity 39
Intercolonial Survey,Debate on, 300
Irish Biohops 817
Isaacson, obituary 808
Jacnues Cartier Normal School,
Montreal 144

Jails.P. B. 1 276
Japan, Bombardment of Kago-
sima, 303

Jebb, obituary 808

Jeffrey, obitnary 308
Jesuits' Kstatei", Canada, 78
Journal Department^ Cam. la... 64
JndgRS of Lower Canada 146
Judicial System in Canada, be-

fbre the Cession 51

Judiciary, Upper Canada, 151
Lower Canada 145

- New Brunswick 261
Newfoundland, 284
Nova Scotia, 288
PrinceKdward Island 272

Kearnes, obituarv 8()8

King's College, Windsor 287
Kings and Queens of England, 816
KInnear, obituary 808
Knowlton, obitnary, 809
Knox's College, Toronto 132

Lachine Railroad, 179

Rapid*, 297
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Lake 8t. Peter, Canada 80
Land Kcgulations, Canada,— 103
Land Surveyors, P. E. I., 275
Laval Normal School, Quebec. . 148

University, Quebec 143
Law Department, Canada 64

Society of U.C, 151

Legal Hnlicfays, U. C 162
Legislative and Executive Coun-

cils, Vanconver Island 213
Lcgislatite Assembly, Canada,. 63

Council, Canada,... 62
Council, Constitu-
tion of, Canada,.. 300

Legislative Council Electoral
Divisions, with date of next
Elections, Canada,; 156

Legislative Council, N. B., 250
Newfoun'd, 27U
N.S. 227
P. E. 1 268

Librarv Department, Canada,. . 64
Light Dues, Newtbundland, ... 282

Houses, Canada 81

Lincoln's (Earl of), opinion of
the Intercolonial Railway, .. . 34

Lindsay, obituary, 809
Live Stock, U. C 84
Localities of Lower Canada,
with tlieir population accord-
ing to the Census of 1861 150

London and Colonial Bunk 176
Lovell's (ieneral Geography, in-

troduction into Schools, as
Text-Book 127

Lovell's National Artthmetics,
introduction of, into public
schools,Canada.asTeidt-books. 127

Lumber Surveys, N. B 266
Lunatic Asylum, P. E. 1 275
Lytton's (Sir E Bulwer) Answer
to Deputation respecting In-
tercolonial Railway 87

Madras School, N. B 268
Macdonald's, (Hon. J. A.,) Mis-

sion to England respecting In-
tercolonial Railway 86

Mflgdalt'n Islands, C. £ 79
Mails, Canada, 118

Mnitland, obitnary, 809
Miinitonlhi Island, I..ake Huron. 79
Manufactures, N. S., 282
Maritime Provinces, their trade
with the U. S 41

Maritime Provhices, total Trade
with the U. S. in 1861 43

Mason and Slidell, surrender of, 290
Mc(iee. Hon. T. D'Arcy, his

views respecting IntcrAotonial
Railway, 49

Mc(jill formal School, Mon-
treal 143

Mc<iill University, Montreal,. . . 142
McNab, obituary, 309
Medicine and Surgery, School
of Montreal 144

Meeting in London, 6th June,
1858, respecting Intercolonial
Railway 37

Memorandum of the Canadian
Delegates in 1867, respecting
Intercolonial Railway, 86

MemoriRl of Messrs. Howland
and Sicotte, declining the Im-
perial prqpnsittons respecting
Sinking Fund 45

Merritt, obituary, 809
Measurers of Grain, P. E. 1 274
Meteorological Observations, . . 17

Military Departments, Canada,. 199
Military, N. B 2H6

Newfoundland, 288
Nova Scotia 240

Militia Act of 1866, Canada 113
Canada, 104

DepartmeDt« CAmida, . . 64
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Militia General OMert, fcc, Ca-

nada 112
New Brnnswiok 260
Nova Scotia 241

Minerals, Nova Scotia 281
MiVies, Newfouudlund 288
Ministerial Dofeat, 1868 208
l^liiistries, Canadian, since 1841, 51
Miscellaneous Inlbrmatton, 312
Mitchell, obitnary 309
Model Sshools, Canada 127
Molsnns' Rank, Montreal 176
Moncton, N. B 267
Montreal and Champlain Rail-
road 179

Montreal City and Dlstriot Sav-
fngs Bank, 170

Montreal City, General Statis-

tics 200
Montreal College 144

Great Senrinary, 144
Ocean SteamshinCo. 204

Mount Alison Academy, N. B.,. 268
Mountain, Bishop, obKnary, ... 810
JIulready, obitnary 810
Mitskotry Instructors, Canada,, 106
Napier, obituary 310
Nuturnl Advantages of B. N. A. 38
Naval Ottioers, Gulf of St. Law-

rence 37B
Navigation, Canada 62
Navy, Admirals, 817

N. S 241
New Brunswick, Cities and
Towns 266

New Brunswick, Geographical
Dcsoriptior. 347

New Brunswick, Hlstortcal In-
troduction 247

New Brunswick, Imports fh>m
U.S.inl861 «l

New BmnSwfok Unhrerslfy 268
Newcastle's, Duke of, Despatcb*

es respecting Intcroolonial
Railway. 38

Newfoundland, Historical In-
trodnction 276

Newfoundland, Geographical
Outline 278

Newfoundland, Imports from
U, S, in 1861 48

New Glasgow, N. 8... .- 246
Newspapers and Periodicals,
Canada 168

Newspapers and Periodicals,
N. B 269

Newspapers and Periodicals,
N..S 246

Newspaiwrs and I'eriodicals,

P. l5. 1 276
Newspapers, Newtbundland,. . . 288
Non-Service Militia, Canada, . . II4f

Normal and Model Schools, Ca-
nada 127

Normal Schools, L. C, number
of Pupils 187

Normal Schools, U. C, Diplo-
mar 187

Notaries, Newfoundland, 286
Montreal, 202
Quebec 202

Notre Dame de Levi College,
Quebec 144

Nova Scotia, CountyTo*ns and
Population, 226

Nova Scotia, Gcographieal Out-
line 226

Nova Scotia, Historical Intro-
duction 226

Nova Scotia, Imports f^om U. 8.
inl861 41

Obituary Notices 304
Officers of Executive Council,
Canada o2

Officers, Permanent, of the Le-
gislative Assembly, Canada, . . 64
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Officers, Permanent, of the Le-

gislative Council, Canada, ... 6S
Ontario lianlc, Canada, 176
Ordnance Lands, Canada, 78
Oriirin of luliabitants of Cana*

da, 166
Ottawa and Prescott Railway, . 179

BuildiuffB, Canada 81
Canal, Committoe on. . . 297
Caual, Projected !i06

ClaxHical College, 132
Selected by the (^uoon as
the Seat of (iovern-
inent, Canada, 61

Works, Canada, 81
Papin, obituary, 810
Patents, Canada 86

New Brunswick, 268
Newfoundland, 289
Kova Scotia 246
Prince Edward Island,. 270

Pasrments and Keceipts of Ca-
nada for 1860, 1861 and 1862,. . 68

Peace Office Commission, 801
Penitentiary, Provincial, Ca-

nada, 126
Newfoundland,.. 282

Periodicals and Newspapers of
Canada 168

Fhilautbropi'c institutions, N.B.', 266
N.8.. 246

Fbyaioians and Surgeons, L. C,
College of, 144

and Surgeons, New-
foundland, 289

Pictoa,N.S., 246
Pilotage, Newfoundland 283

Rates of, Canada,.... 203
Pilots, P.E.I 275
Plimsoll, obituary, 810
Police, Newfoundland, 284
PolitioalDivisionsof B. N. A.,. 83
Population ofB. N. A., 33

of Canada, 51
ofTownsofN. 8.,.. 246
of Upper and Lower
Canada by Origins
and by Iteligions,. 166

Progressive, N.B.,. 264
Postal Divisions, Canada, 118

Regulations, Canada,.... 118
Post Office Department, Canada, 118

Department, N. B.,.. 268
Department, New-
foundland, 282

Department, N. S., .. 234
Department, P. E. I., 271

Practice Court and Chambers,
U.C, 161

Press of Canada, 168
Prince Edward Bible Society, . . 271
Prince Edward Island, Histori-

cal Introduction and Geogra-
phical Outline 268

Prince Edward Island, Imports
from U. S. in 1861, 42

Private Bill Department, Ca-
nada, 64

Provincial Government, N. B.,. 260
Government, New-
foundland 279

Land Surveyors, U.
C, 167

, Registrar's Office,Ca-
nada 64

Revenue, N.B 261
Savings' Bank, N.S., 286
Secretary's Office,

CJ&Dftdft &4

Public Buildings, Canada 81

Common Schools, U. C, 126
Departments, Canada, ... 54
Libraries, tl«e, U. C... ... 126
Works, Canada 80
Works, Canada, expend!*

tore, 86
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Public Works Department, Ca-

nada, 66
Officers, P. E. I., 268

Quarantine Establishment, Ca-
nada, 144

Quebec Bank, 176
Bar 201
Foreign Vessels Cleared

at the port 77
Names of Houses en-
gaged in Trade at the
Port, fee, 77

Opening of Navigation
at, from 1880 to 1868, . 77

Seminary, 144
Tonnage employed in
Timber Trade 76

Vessels Arrived from
1764 to 1863 76

Vessels Built in, from
1787 to 1862 : 76

Queen's Bench, 146
College, Kingston, .... 131
Cousins, 812

Railways of Canada, 176
New Brunswick,.. . 266
Nova Scotia, 282
of Canada, cost,

stock, bonds,
loans, floating
debt, earnings,
expenses, income,
mileage, Jcc,— 178

of Canada, Date of
Opening and
length of each
section, 177

Intercolonial, re-

view of the pro-
ceedings relating
thereto 83

Receipts and Payments during
1862, Canada 61

Receipts and Payments of Cana-
da tor 1860, 1861 and 1862 69

Receiver General's Office, Ca-
nada, 64

Reciprocity, Intercolonial, 89
Tables shewing

how small would be the imme-
diate loss of revenue under
proposed Intercolonial Reci-
procity Treaty 48

Reciprocity Treaty, 206
Treaty, imports to

Canada, of goods enumerated
therein, 66

Recorders' Courts, U. C, 152
Red River Agriculture 217

Communication from
Canada to 216

Memorial of people of
R. R. to British and
Canadian Govern-
ments 216

Mineral Wealth 218
Mixture of Races,. . . 224
Road to, 218
Seasons at, 217
Settlement, 216

Regiments in Canada 200
Regiopolis College, Kingston,.. 132
Registry Offices*and Registrars,
L C 149

RegistiV Office',' Montreal",
'.'.'.'.'.'.

208
Religious Denominations, N.B. , 264
Religion, N.S 288

of Inhabitants of Ca-
nada, 166

Representation, Question of, in
Canada 204

Revenue and Expenditure,N.B., 248
and Expenditure,N.8., 228
Department, Nfld., . . 280
for 1862, Canada, 66

, of Vancouver Island,. 218

FAoa
Rideau Canal, Canada 80
Robinson, Hon. Chief Justice,
obituary 810

Roads and Communications,
PE.1 271

Roads, Provincial, Canada, .... 81
Robinson's (Major) Survey for
an Intercolonial Railway in
1848 84

Rose (Hon. John), a Delegate to
England respecting Intercolo-
nial Railway -W

Routine and Records, Canada,
Department of, 64

Royal Family, 812
Uouseiiold, 813

Salaries of Public Officers, N.S., 227
Savinffs Banks, Montreal, 176
School Commissioners, Mon-

treal, 66
School Teachers, Montreal,
board for examination of,. . . . 66

Schools, Newfoundland, 282
Seal Fishery, Canada, 78
Scignorial Tenure Commission,
Montreal, 208

Sergeant-at-Arms Department,
Canada, 64

Sessions of the Peace, L. C 148
Sheepshanks, obituary, 811
Shipbuilding, P. E. I., 269
Ships Inwards and Outwards,
Canada 74

Inwards, Canada, 76
Outwaids, Canada 74

Sicotte (Messrs) and Uowland,
deputation to England res-
pecting Intercolonial Railway, 88

Slade, obituary, 811
Small Cause Commissioners'
Courts, 148

Solicitors General, L. C, 160
Sovereigns of Europe, 817
Special Schools and Institutions,
L.C .142

Speech of Governor, Canada,... 801
Stamps, Postage, issued in Can-
ada 118

State Endowments of Educa-
tion, U.C 188

Statutes of Canada, 1863, Titles
of, 164

Statistical View of the whole
Trade of the B.N.A. Colonies, 41

Statistics, N B 264
Steamboat Lines, Newfoundl'd, 288
Steamers, Ocean, Anchor Line, 204
Stipendiary Magistrates, New-
foundland 284

St. Francis College, Richmond, 144
St. John, N. ii., 266
St. John's, Newfoundland 289
St. Lawrence Warehouse, Dock
and WhartiBge Company 203

St. Mary's College, Montreal,. . 148
St. Michael's College, Toronto,. 182
Storekeepers, Provincial, Cana-
da, 108

Sumner, Archbishop, obituary, 811
Superior Court, L. C.

,

146
Schools, L, C, 189

Supervisor of Cullers, Quebec,. 202
Supreme Court, N. B., 261

Court, N. 8 288
Court, Pi E.L, 272

Surrogate Courts, U. C 162
Survey for Intercolonial Rail-
way suspended, 60

Survey, Proposed, for lutercolo*
nial Railway 40

Surveyor General's Office, Nfld. 280
Surveyors of Lumber, P. E. I... 275

Provincial Land, U.C. 167
Tariff, Canada 208

New Brunswick, 261
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FAOI
Tariff, Newfoundland 287

Nova Scotia 228
Tariilb, CompariHon of Tariflb of
are fi. N. A. Colonics, 41

Teloffraph, New Brunswick— 266
Newfoundland 288
Nova Scotia 236

Territorial Diviaions of L. C.
Counties comprifwd in each,
and places in each County, . . 167

Text books, Schools, U. C 127

Three Rivers, L. C 204
Tilley'8(Hon 8. L.) Letter res-

peoting loan for Intercolonial
Bailway 48

Toronto University, 129

Towns, Newfoundland, 289
I'rince Edward Island,. 271

Trade of Canada, 62
ofCanada with the other

<j. B. N. A. Colonies 40
of Maritime Provinces
with U. S. in 1861 43

of Maritime Provinces
with the U.S., 41

FAOK
Trade, Total exports and imports

of the B. N. A. Colonies 41
Total, of Canada with the
B, N. A. Colonies 40
ofVancouver Island,,.. 212

Translators' Department, Can-
ada 64

Trinity College, Toronto 181
Trinity lloune, Quebec 208
TroUopo, Mrs,, obituary, 811
Turnpike Trust, Montreal, 203

Union Bank of Halifax 236
Universities, Colleges and Sem-

inaries, U. C 129
Universities of Groat Britain,... 316
University College, Toronto 180
Upper Canada College and Koy-

al Urammar School, 180
Vancouver Island, 212

Governor and Offlcers,.. 212
Progress of the Colony.. 212

Vessels, British and Foreign, en-
tered Inwards, ft-om Sea, at
Canadian Porta 72

FAOB
Built and Bcgisterod at Cana-
dian Ports, f862 74

Vice-admiralty Court, llaliftuc, 238
Court, L.C 148
Court, P. E. I., 272

Victoria College, Cobourg 180
Vine, cultivation of, in Canada. 84
Volunteer Militia List, Canada, 104
Volunteers, N. 8., 248

P.E.1 277

Wages in Canada, 108
Walker, obituary, 311
Weights and Measures, N. B.,. . 265

and Muusiires, Nfld 289
Welland Canal, Canada, 80
Wesleyan Female College, Ham-

ilton 138
Whately, Archbishop, obituary, 811
Williamsburg Canals. Canada,.. 80
Woods and Forests, N. B., 26^

Year 1862, Note on 296
Year 1868, Note on, 304
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ADAM MILLER,
iVfc'l

(LATE R. & A. MILLER,)

qqI^^II^^ mh MhiimtVf

62 KING STREET, EAST,

WBMB^lSBl^

AGENT FOR

LOYELL'S SERIES
OP

SHOOL eOOK '»

A large supply of these excellent School Books kept constantly on

hand for the Upper Canada trade.

Toronto, Deeember, 1863.
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BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN ALMANAC,

AND

-A.NNUA^L RECORD,
X a e 4;

CALENDAR.

ECLIPSES.

Tn the year 1864 there will be two Eclipses, both of
the Sun.

1. All Eclipse of the Sun, May 5, 1864, invisible in
Canada except on tlic North shore of Lake Sut>erior,
and then visible only at Sunset, at which time the
Eclipse begins.

2. An annular Eclipse of the Sun, October 80, 1884,
invisible in Canada.

OHRONOLOQICAL CTCLKS.

Golden Number, 3
Epact, 22
Solar Cycle 26

Dominical Letters, .. .0 B.
Roman Indiction, 7
Julian Period, 6677

CHBONOLOQT.

From the Creation, 68Q7
From tlie Birth of Jesus Christ 1S64
From the first Olympiad 2640
From the Foundation of Rome, 2617
From the Era of Nabonassar 2612
Jewish Era, 6624-6

Mahometan Era 1280-1
From tlie discovery of America 872
From cession of Canada to Britain 101

FIXKD AMD XOTEABLE FESTIVALS AND AKNIVER8A-
niES.

Septuascsima Sunday, Jan. 24.

Ash Wednesday, Feb. 10.

St. David March 1.

St. I'atriclc March 17.

Uood Friday and Annunciation, March 26.

Eatitcr Sunday, March 27.

St. George April 28.

Ascension day, May 6.

Whit .Sunday May 15.

Trinity Sunday May 22.

Queen's birth day, May 24.

St. John Baptist, June 24.

Michaelmas Day, Sept 29.

I'rince of Wales' birth day, Nov. 9.

Advent, Nov. 27.

St. Andrew Nov. 80.

Christmas, Deo. 26.

Abstract of Meteorological Observations for the vicinity of Montreal, for the year 1861. made at the Observa-
tory. St. Martin, Isle Jesus, 9 miles due west of Montreal, Lat. 46^.82' N. Long : 73^36' W. ; height above sea
level 118 feet; with the average merns for the past 20 years.

Jan 81.8
Feb 53.2
Mar 48.4

Apr
Ma
Ju
J'y 99,2
An 90.0
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

The
ye'r

Temperature.

66.7
74.2
99,

79.6
68.6
48.8
'«.9

87.13

.9

-84.7
-37.1

17.1
10.4
21.8
40.1
47,4
4e.7
S5
26
19
-10

be
a

10.4366
18.2590
21.9465.
38.99,66
51.88;42
65.8389

Atmospheric Pressure.

S

Inch'.

530.687

67.66
66.84

.06

64
.60

64

068
246
.7 33
020

12.32 41.7268.9

.685

.699

.608

.232

.128

.087

.190

.299

.316

.201

.372

Inch.
29.337

.101

.198

.127

.883

.311

.400

.420

.276

.301

.299

.878

80.83429.32729.7371.093

S

War't
Day.

Cold 'St

Day.

Inch. Inch
29.9831.350 236.5

.750'1.484 27 33.5

.8781.4011 139.2

.8821.38i;29|63.5

.7211.»49

.7200.815

.734I0.637

8530.770
.849
.876
.714

1.023
1.014
0.902
0.994

64.8
77.2
82.8
76.7
63.6
66

442.4
41.2

o»P9.7

622

«• S

-19.2

-23.9
- 0.1
21.8
33.3
81.3
64.5
62.2
65.7
46.4
30.7
0.7

-37.1
b'wz

2-S II
a a

31.88
£7.85
8.84
11.68

100
761

75oi

921
642
808
188
960
816
870 Inap
02811.51
806

46.701

8.27

99.68 106 45 214

N5

7626
768 2,

768l4

780 7

7706
7358
768'2

736i3
8O4I2
843'6

787 i8

79610

Tm.8

NBbys
NKbyu
MBbyE
NKbyE
WBW
W8 W
BEbys
BS W
BBS
BBE

NEbyE
WBW

s

a

6880.10
6649.96
6437.69
3666.12
4989.20
6067.93
4499.68
2786.06
8447.48
8864.29
4142.30
6816 99

NBbyB66296.7815
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MKTKOnoLOnU^AL OIIHKUVATION8.

Temporaturo. 1861.

Moan tomporatiiro of tho year
WiirnnHt moiitli

Wlioii the iiiL'uii toraporature of the
moiitli was

(Jolilt^Ht inoiitli

Wtioii tlii^ iiifan toinpcraturo of titc

inoiitli waH
Diffureiico Imtwi-on tho wurinest anil

coUlust inontliH

Warmest day
Whnn tlio mean uf tho day v/ai
Oolclost (lay

When the mean of tho day was
Iti^licHt temperature which ocuurred

wa'* on
And was
Lowest tomporatiiro which occurred
wan on

Anil waH
Hantre of tlio year
Temperature of thcoartli at 18 Indies
deep, raii^o from DTK)

HAItOMKTKK.
Mean pressure of tlio year
Mimtli of hijjliest pressure
Wlion tlie mean presBuro for tlie

inontli was
Month of ttie lowest pressure
Whon tho mean pressure for the

inoiitli was
^(txinium pressure of the year
Which occurred

4P72
July.

«7 'CO

Jan.

1(F43

67-23
C.lulv
82 08
8 Feb.
—230

Jun. 9
9a.°7

Feb. 8
-37°1
134^4

to 82'

29.7.37

Jaiiy.

29.983
Kov.

29.714
8l).G87

Jan. II'

Minimum pros.siiro of tho year.,

Wliicli occurred

Range of tlie year
lluMiniTY.

M .m humiditv of tho year
M'nith nf greatest liumidity
When tho mean of tlio month was.
Month of least humidity
Whon tlie nieiiii of the month was.

("LOITDS.

Mean cloudiness of tho year
Most cloudy month
When tho mean of the month was
lyoast cloudy month
Whon the mm oftho month was.
Average cloudiness ofthe least cloudy
months in each year irrespective ot

tho time of the year they occurred
Number of fair days
Number of fair niahts

Wind.
Resultant direction
Mean velocity without regard to di-

rection per hour
Month of greatest mean velocity

Wlien the moan velocity was
Month of least mean velocity

When tho mean velocity was
Rain.

Total depth in the year
Numl)er of days on which rain fell..

Greatest depth in one month fell. .

.

What it amounted to

Rainy days were most tVequont In.

.

Whon their number was
Greatest depth of rain in one day.

.

Which fell on
Greatest depth in one hour
Which fell between

29.101

Feb. 17.

1.686

.774
Oct.
.843
June.
.7a5

In lOths
4.3

April.
7.0

Dec.
0.0

2.0
259
123

Av'g.of
20 yean.

4156
July.

7278
Fob.

12 10

60°68

1862
June 16,

11)0^0

1859.

Jan. 10,
—43 '6

132^7

29.676
Jan.

20.794
March.

29.492
80.876
Jan. 8,

1855.

28.089
Dec. 10,

1855.

2.187

.794
Nov.

.82''.

Jiilv,

744
In loths

4.4
Nov.

June.
2.0

232
110

N06I.5E S6730W

Greatest depth fell in 42 minutes, 28th
May.lSef

6.312
Jan.
8.721

46.701
106

.lulv.

10.188
Oct.
16

3.211
July 2.

1.110
10 a. m.
to 11 a.

m. July
9.

Dec.
8.942

8.366

47.224
87

1.201

Mktkoiiolooioai. OnHKKVArtova.—{Continued.)

Temperature. 1801
Ay'g. of
20 yeur«

Hnow.
Total depth in the year in inches. .

.

Nuiiiher of days on which snow fell,

(ireiitest deptli in one mouth tell In
When it amounted to
DiijH of snow were most frequent in
When their nuinber was
(ircati^st deptli in one day
Wliiehfelion

09 63
45

Jan.
31.8
J -in.

11
11.16
Jan. 19.

79.60
46

17.00
Deo. 81,
1857.

First fVost of Autumn occurred in

1849 on Oct. 15.

.Oct. 14.

.Oct. 2.

18.J0

18.U
1H52 Sept. 17.

Ih53 Sept. 11.

1854 Sept. 11.

1855 Aug. 9.

1866 on Aug. 26.
1857 Sept, 7.

1858 Aug. 26.
1869 Oct. 7.
ISiK) Sep. 8.

ISiil Sep. 6.

18ia Aug. 24.

First snow ofAutumn fell In

1849 on Nov.
isr,i)

1851
18.V2

18.53

18.54

18i5o

Winter fairly sot in and all

1849 on Doc. 10.

.Nov.

.Oct.

.Oct.

.Oct.

.Oct.

.Oct.

18.50

1851
1(1.52

18;54

1855

. , Dec.

..Nov.

. . Dec.

. . Doc.

..Dec.

..Dec.

29. 1856 on Nov. 1.

17. 1857 Nov.23.
25. 1H58 Nov. 20.
17. 18,59 Oct. 21.
24. 1860 Sept.29
15. 18til Oct. 28'

24. 1862 Nov. 10;

out door workauspoudod in

]85tion Nov. 29.
7. 1857 Doc. 21.

21. 1858 Deo. 20.

18. 1859 Dec. 10.
17. 1860 Dec. 2.

4. 1801 Doc. 28.
23. 1862 Deo. 19.

Remarks for 1861: nnrometer.—The mean reading of
the IJaroinetcr for the year ^ya8 0.146 inches lower than
the niciin reading of 1860. The greatest range with a
rising coliiinn occurre(,l on the 6th of March, and in 8
hours equalled 0.474 inches. A sudden fall also took
place on tho 4th March, and in 16 hours indicatod 0.096
iiiuhos; there were also two other coiKsidorablo fluctua-
tions during tlio month of March- At 2 p. m. on the
27th of May tho Uarometer stood at 28.883 inches, a
somewhat unusual reading for .May. There wore also
considerable fluctuations in October and December.

Thermometer.—IXxo mean temperature showed a de-
crease of 1"69 degrees compared with 1860. The cold
term of January aitainod its minimum on the 12th day,
when tho Thermometer was 78 hours below zero. Dur-
ing the cold term of F''ebruarv tho Thermometer was 66
hours below zero. The mean temperature ofthe Winter
quarter was ll.°28; of the Spring quarter, 34.°29; of
tlie Summerquarter,66.°77; and ofthe Autumn quarter,
46.°10.

Humidity of the Atmosphere.—The difTerence in hu-
midity was only .006 less than tho moan humidity of
1860.

liain.—The amount of rain was 1.432 inches less than
the amount of 1860.

Snow.—The amount ofsnow exceeded by 38.26 inches
the amount of 1860, and by 20.01 inches the average
amount of 20 years.

Wind.—This was a more windy year than that of 1860,

and exceeded by 11083.46 miles tho horizontal move-
ment of tho wind during tho year I860.—The total

amount for the year was 5i5296.78 miles.

The greatest Intensity of the Sun's Rays was 104°8

and the lowest point of Terrestrial Radiation —89^
(below zero.)

Aurora Borealis visible on 42 nights.

Solar Haloes were seen on 11 days.
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BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

i

I

A BtranRor, totnlly unncqualntod with our Institu-

tions ciiiniiiK Kudtleuly into our midst, inifilit for a

tiino suppos*' flrom tlio not unfW'(|iiont rccurn'ncp of

the t<'rm "Kritisli North Amoricn," that thoso trans-

Btlantic possi>ssi(ins of (irpat Britain wcnMinltoil under

m federal governinpnt, Hnt no far from this lieiuR th«

case, even the small colony of I'rincc Kdward Island

enjoys its distinct and spparato (tovernment, altliou);h

at least the three J'rovlucps of Nova Scotia, New
Urunswicic and I'rince Kdward Island would seem ad-

mirably Krou|M>d fi.T A unit4>d government. As liow-

ever the provinces and territories are not connected

by any federal or legislative union, it has seemed pre-

ferable to give the statistics and other information

relating to each separately. 1' liis arranjfement leaves

very little to be said of Jlritisli Nortli America as a

whole; and after noticing at length a project of great

public interest, wc shall pass uu to the rrovinces in

detail.

Area and I'optilatinn.—Thp size of the Hritish poa-

seasions in North America somewliat e.xcwds the area

of the United States before any secession had taken

place. The combined territory is e<iual to a sqimre of

1,770 miles, or, in other words, more than thre«> mil-

lions of 8({uare miles. This vast aiva is peopled by

about, four mlllbms of inhabitants, of whom nearly

throe millhms are contained in the Canadas.

Political />/i"M»oHt.—These are the I'rovinces of Can-
ada, Nova Scotia, New lirunswick, I'rlnce Kdward
Island, Newfoundland, Vancouver Island, British Co-

lumbia, Ued liiver Settlement, and Hudson Bay Terri-

tory.

Natural Adrantages.—'RritMi North America is

famous for its magnilicent rivers and lakes, splendid

fisheries, rich and varied mineral resource's, and vast

supply of timber. It can also boost of a fertile soil and
healthful climate. We here quote from a letter from
the lion. Joseph Howe to Earl (jrey in 1850:

" A very common idea prevails in the mother coun-
try that nearly th(> whole continent of North Am(>rica
was lost to Kugland at the time of the revolution, and
that only a few insignillcantand almost worlliless pro-
vhices remain. This is a great, and if the error ex-
tensively i)revails, may be a fatal mistake, (ireat Bri-
tain, your lordship is "well aware, owns up to this mo-
ment one-lialf the continent, anil, taking the example
of EurojM- to guide us, 1 believe the best half^. Not
the best for slavery, or for growing cotton and tobacco,
but the best for raising men and wiunen, the most
congenial to the northern Kuro;)ean, the most provo-
cative of steady industrv, anil, all things else being
equal, tlie most impregnable and secure."

Without further anticipating what may be found
elsewhere under its proper head, we proceed to notice

an important project which has been before the public

for many years.

THE INTEncOLONIAL RAILWAY.

The importance, political and commercial, of aunion
of the British North American Colonies, lias frequent-

ly been urged by persons whose opinions are entitled

to consideration ; and intimately connected with this

subject, is the project of a railway from Halifax to

Quebec. As the Canadian Legislature during the last

•eesion made an appropriation for a survey of the line,

and as public opinion i^ almost nnanimouK in favor of

the railway, should the survey deincuistrate that it can
hi' exi'cut«'<l on satisltactory terms, it may Ijeint4>resting

to give here a brief liistory of tlie |)roject.

Lord thirham't opinum.—A quarter of a century

ago. Lord Durham, the Commissioner M>nt out in

18.18 to inquire into the Canadian n-bellion, in liis re-

|)ort on Canada, dated lilst January lH;i9, and present*

ed to I'arliament 11th Keliruary Ifiii), strongly advo<
cated a confederation of the <'idonies, and the con<

struction of i. road from Nova .Scotia to t'anada. Tlio

following are some extracts from Ids Lordship's re-

port :

"We must remove from the Cidonies the cans*' to
whicli the sagacity of Adam Smith trared the aliena-
tion of the ))rovinces which now fnrm the United
.Stat<>s; wi> must |)rovide sonu> seiqie fur what he calls
'the importance' of tli(> U'ading men in (lie Colonv,

I
bevond what he forcibly terms the present ' petty

I prizes of the paltry rallle "of colonial faction.' A geuf>-
ral legislative union would elevate and gratify tlie
h(qM>s of able and as|)irinu men; they would no longer
look witli envy and won<h>r at the g'reat arena of the
bordering feileration, but see the means of satislViiig
every legitinutte andiition in the liigh oflices of the
judicature and executive government of their own
union. Nor would a union of the variims provinces
be less advantag<<ous in fiu'ilitotini; a co-o))eration for
various common )>urposes, of wlih-li the want is now
very seriously felt. There is hardly a department of
the business of government which "does not requlr(>, or
would not Ix' iM'tler (lerfornied, by being carried on
under the superintendence of a general government;
but when we consider the political and commercial
interests tliiit are connnon to these jirovinces, it aj)-

j)ears ditliciilt to account for their having ever been
divided into s<>|)arate governments, since they have
all lM>en portions of the sanu> empire, subject to the
same crown, governed by nearlv tlu' same laws and
constitutional customs, inhabiteif, with one exception,
by the Slime race, ciintignous and immediately adja-
cent to each otiier, and bounded along their whole
frontier by the territories of tlie same iiowerfiil and
rival state. It would appear that every motive tliat

has induced tlie union of various pr<iviuces into a
single state exists for llie consolidation of these Colo-
nies under a common legislature and executive. They
have th(> same coniuioii relation to the motlier coun-
try, the same relation to foreign nati<uis. When one
is at war, the others are at war; and the hostililiea

that are caused by an attack on one must seriously
compromise the welfare of the rest A union fur
cinnmon defence against foreign enemies is the natural
bond of connection that holds together the great coni-
niiinities of the world; and between no parts of any
kiiigd(un or state is tlie necessity for sucli a union
more obvious than between the whole of these colo-
nies."

His Lordship then remarks that it would be an ad

vantage to have tlie post office, the disjiosal of public

lands, the custom house, the currency, and other de-

partments, jilaced under a common maiiagenient. I{(>-

ferring to the jiroposed formation of a road from Hali-

fax to (Quebec, he says;

" I cannot point out more strikingly the evils of the
present want of a general goveniiiient tor tlu'se pro-
vinces, tlian by adverting to the diHiciilty which would
practically occur, under the previous and present ar-

rangements of both executive and legislative authori-
ties in the various provinces, in attein))ting to carry
such a plan into ellect. For the various Colonies have
no more means of concerting such common works
w^ith each other, than with the neighboring States of
the Union. They stand to one another in the position
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of fomlfrn fitatra, and of foroiirn ntnton without dlplo-
mntic n'lHtioiiM. Tli<> ^iiv<>niorM nuiy rorn'spiiiid with
«>acli other; tho h'frNlnton* iiihv I'liHct Inwi* ciirrving
the common iiiiriMm(«H Into t'lTcflt In tticlr nfiH'clivo
JurlMdlcllomi; Itiit lh(>n> Ih no nii'Hnx hy wliicli llic vu-
rloiiM <l<>tullK may HiMiMlily iind MutiMrai'torllv >h> H<>ttli>d

with tint concurr«>nc<> of th«> diir<>n*nt narHcn 'I'lu!

cnmpli'tion of aiiyHatlsfactorvcommiinicntlon Ix-twwn
Halifax and (jupInh! would in fhct prothico n-lationn
botwtHvn tluwc prorliic(>H that would render a k*'***'^!
union alwoluffly nccwHarv. .Several nurveyi* have
prove<l that a railway would he perfectly priicticatile

the whole way ln°Ht«>ad of lM>inff ^hut out from all

direct Intercourse with KtiKland mirinfr half the year,

tliey would po^HeH!* a far more certain and H|M>edy com-
munication thronghopt the winter than tliev now
poMxeMM in Hummer. The paHHage fVom In'land to (^ue-

Doc would he a matter of ten or twelve dayx, and Hal-
iiUx would b:> the (treat port by which a large portion
of the trade, and all the conveyance of iiaMNtMigerH to

the whole uf Uritbh North America would hu carried

on."

nig LordHhip further stated tliat the lato Chief Jus-

tice ,Sewell had nweived an autograph letter from the

Qu(>en'H iUther, approving of a similar plan pruposed

by thoChief.IuHtice.

In July 1848, the Earl of Lincoln declared In the

HouKO of Coinmono it ajipeared U) him " that thiit

railroad may not only be made of great importance to

the Colonies, but an object of great nathnial inten'st,

both in a military, a commercial, and every other point

of view." And Earl Grey, in a speech in Tarlianient

said, " Ho conid not conceive any thing more impor-

tant than the establishment nf a communication by

which they might have access from Canada to one of

the nearest colonial ports to this country in all seasons

of the year, and at the same time, of course, equally

easy of access firom Halifax to Canada."

Afajor Itohinson's Survey.—It being proposed to

have a survey made at the joint expense of the three

provinces, it was undertaken by Major Kobinson and

Capt. Henderson, II. E., who reported thereon to the

Imperial Goverwment on the Slst August 1848. We
give a few brief extracts

:

"The advantage which Halifax and Quebec will

possess over the unes In Massachusetts In respect of

fron alone, may be calculated at £500 per mile The
land for the greater portion will not have to be pur-

chased; timber and stone will be had nearly along the

whole line for cutting and quarrying ."The mails,

troops, munitions of war, commissariat supplies, and
all public stores, would naturally pass by it, as the

safest, speediest, and cheapest means of conveyance....

But the great object for the railway to attain, and
which, If It should be able to acconii)lish, it« capability

to pay the interest on the capital exp<'nded would be
undoubted, is to supersede the long and dangerous
passage to Quebec by the gulf of the St. Lawrence
Another great effect of the railway would be to en-

hance almost immediately the value of bll real and
Sersonal property. Villages and towns would no
oubt spriiig up in its course. The railway would give

them birth, agriculture and external commerce would
support and enrich them In a political and military

point of view, the proposed railway must bo regarded

as becoming a worlt of necessity. The increasing po-

pulation and wealth of the United .States, and the dif-

fusion of railways over their territory, especially in

the direction of the (Canadian frontier, render it ab-

solutely necessary to counterbalance by some corre-

sponding means, their otherwise preponderating
power It is most essential, therefore, that the mo-
tiier country should be able to keep up the communi-
cation with the Canadas at all times and all seasons.

Weakness invites aggression, and as the railway would
be a lever of power by which Great Britain could
bring her strength to bear in the contest, it is not im-
probable that its construction would be the means of
preventing a war at some not distant time The ex-

pense of one year's war would pay for a railway two

or three times over. And If, for gn'at political ob«
jects. It ever l>ecame nec<>fisary or advisable to unite all
the HriliHli Provinces under one l^'gislative (iovern.
ment, then there will In- found, on this side of the At«
lantic, one powerful llritish .State, which, supfMtrted
by the lm|)erial iiower of the mother country, may
bid tiellance to all the I'nited States of America. I'he
means to the end, thr> tirstgreat step to Its accomplish*
ment. Is the construction of the Halifax and Queboo
Itallway."

From Cajit. Henderson's report, which accompanied
Major Itobinson's, we take the following table of gnu
dientj* on tlie whole line from Halifax to Quelieo:

Level, and uniler 2f) f)>et per mile 48tt milof.
from 2<)t(»4<) " 160 "

" 40 to BO " 28 "
" 50 to no " 10 "
" 60 to 70 " 4 "

Procpfdinfff of the. Provincial Legi»lntMre», ^c.—Jn
1849 the Colonies passe<l Acts for the promotion of the
undertaking. The following is an extract from the
Minutes of the legislative Council of New Brunswick,
0th January, 1840:

"The Council ftdly concur with the opinion ex-
pressed by Mivjor Itoblnson in his very alile report,
that while the projected railway will he of great ad<
vantage to I'rovincial interests, it is at the same time
a work of imperative necessity, in a national point of
view, for the preservation an*! integrity of tills por«
tion of llor Majesty's dominions. Wer«' the available
resoun;es <>f the rrovinee «H|iial to our desires for the
permanency of our connection with the empire and
the stability of Kritisli institutions on tliis continent,
we would at once take upon ourselves our proportion
of this good work, asking aid from no quarter. No
question of gnmter importance to British Colonial In-
terests could he presented for the consideration of the
government ; upon It bungs the destiny of these pro-
vinces as portions of this empire; in its favorable ter-
mination we view the only guarantee of colonial unity
and British supremacy in British North America."

On the 30th May 1840, the Canadian Legislature

passed an Act containing the following clause :

" And whereas the proposed railway between Hali-
fax and Quebec will lie a great national work, bring-
ing togetlier the several portions of the British Em-
pire on the continent of North America, and facilitat-

ing the adoption of an extensive, wholesome and
eflective system of emigration and colonization ; and
it is right that Canada should render sucli assistance
as her means will admit towards the accomplishment
of a work so important, and promising results* so liene-
licial : Be it then-fore enacted, that ft Her Miyesty's
government shall undertake the construction of tne
said railway, either directlj- or through the instrumen-
tality of a private company, it shall be lawful for the
Governor m Cd'incil, on behalf of this Province, to
undertake to pay yearly, in proportion as the work
advances, a sum not exceeding i:20,000 stg., towards
making good the deficiency (if any) in the income from
the railway, to meet the interest of the sum expended
upon it, and to place at the disposal of the Imperial
government, all the ungranted lands within the pro-
vince lying in the line of railway, to the extent of^ten
miles on each side thereof; and to undertake to ob-
tain, pay for, and place at the disfxisal of the Imperial
J'overnment all the land reouired within the province
or the line of railway, and for proper stations and ter-

mini."

The surveys and plans of the contemplated road hay-

ing been submitted to the consideration of the Legis-

lative Council of Nova Scotia, that body framed an
address for presentation to the Queen, ftom which the

following is an extract:

"The able report of your Majesty's engineers em-
ployed in this survey, confirms the views entertained
by the Legislative Council, that the accomplishment
of this undertaking will develop the resources of your
Majesty's noble possessions on this continent, create
new elements of prosperity, promote internal improve-
ment, and become a national and indissoluble bond of
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:

onion with the pan>nt state. Imnress^d with thew>
iMMidments, IIh> l<«>gliilatun>of this rrovlnre lias imssed
law grantlnir, tVne of ox|M>niH>, a right of witv rur the

nillroail, together with all publlr lands for t4>n miles on
tether side tlien>of, and charging upon the provincial
and local n'viMiiies of Novh Scotiu an anniial cnutrihu-
tioii of t'JUliHtil sterling, towards t>H> |>avtiieiit of the
int4>rest of the sum rei|iilr<>d to Im> ex|M>Mde<l upon tlM>

construction of the work, of wliicli sum a liflli itart has
lM>en voluntarily tendered by tlM> cill»>ns of ilalltkx,

and tlM> whole will Im> annually iiaid to such noinndi«>
aloners as your Majesty may Im> pleased to appoint alter
tlie completion, or satlsfUctory security for the com-
nietion, of such railway, until the tratll'c tlM<n>on shall
tMt sulilclent to n'lleve the rrovineial 4iov<>rnmenl
from further contribution .. .The jirojocted railway
will furnish a safe milltarr road through the centre <if

Uritish Amerlc«; o|M>n a houndless tract of ti'rlih* soil

for coloniiation; facilitate the transjxirt of your Ma-
jesty's mails ami trooiis; nnd will create a new inter-
course with Western America through the lakes of the
tit. l..awrence to Halifax, a fi*at Hurpass4>d by none on
the continent of Aniericu."

The report if the Select Committee of the New
Ilrunswick legislative Ass<>mbly contAin4>d tho follow-

ing strong expression

:

" We tliink the plain, broad nuestlon on this subject
is, do the iM'ople of Kuglaud wish to retain the North
American Colonies or not I' If they do, the Trunic
I{ailway is indispensable, and should be comph'ted at
any cost."

Kegotiatktn with the Imperial Covemment.—T\w ex-

tract'* we have given above are sufficient to show the

favorable opmion of the project entertained by the

Colonial legislatures. We proceed to n-view some
of the corre.^pondenceon the subject. On the 26th No-
Tpmber 1860, lion. Joseph Howe (who was selected by
the Government of Nova .Scotia to lmpn>ss the import-

ance of the Quebec and Halifax Itailway upon the Im-
perial Government), in t^ h tter to Earl (Jrey, repre-

sented that the route would save. In the communication
between Europe and America, Wf*y-six hours to every
individual In all time to come, who passed iM'tween the

two continents ; the sea ri:<ks to life pnd property being

diminished by one-third of the whole.

"The Hritish Government," continued the writer,
"now pay for the conveyance of the North American
mails between Hnslaiid and New York, X14r>,(IOO stg.
per annum. By this arrangement 1,107 miles of sea
are traversed more than ai-e necessary. The corres-
Sondence of ail Europe with all America is delayed
fty-six hours beyond the time wliicli will be actually

required for its cimveyaiice when the railroads across
Ireland and Nova Scc.»tia are completed. One set of
these British mail steamers nass by our Provinces, and
to tlie mortification of their inhabitants, carry their let-

ters,and even the public despatclies of their government
to the United .States, to be sent back s(mie dtO miles, if
they came bv land; at least 500 if sent by sea. Wliile
the nearest land to Europe is Itritisli territory—while
a harbour, almost matchless for security and capacity,
invites Englishmen to build up within the empire a fit-

ting rival to the great commercial cities which are
rising beyond it, your Lordship will readily compre-
hend tho depth and earnestness of our impatience to
be re.scued from a position which wounds our pride
as British subjects, and is calculated rapidly to gener-
ate the belief, tliat the commanding position of our
country is either not understood, or our interests but
lightly valued."

On the 10th March, 1851, a letter was addressed to

the Hon. Jos. Howe, communicating the decision of
Her Majesty's Government on the application for as-

sistance. The following is an abstract. The (iovern-

ment of Nova Scotia had desired that the payment of
the interest of a loan of £800,000, the estimated ex-
pense of constmcting that part of the line which would
ptu througli that ProTince, should be guaranteed by

the Imperial I>arllament, the eflbct of which would be
that the money might In> raised on terms much moro
flivorablu than would be otherwis<> re<|ulred by the
lenders. Her .Majesty's (overiiment wen' prepared to

n>c<iHimeiid to rarllament that this guarant«H< should
be granted on the following conditions: 1st. The work
was not to In> commenced, nor any part of the loan
to he rais«>d, until arrHiigemenfji w*ere niaih' with the
I'rovlnces of Canada and New Brunswick, by which
the construction of a line of railway passing wholly
through British territory, from Halifax to giielM>c or
Montreal, should lie provided for to the satislliction of
Her Majesty's Guvernineut. 2nd. It was to In' clearly

understood tliat the whole cost of the line was to bo
provided for l»y loans raised by the I'rovlnces, in such
proportions as might be agre<>d upon, with the guar-
ante<> of the Iin|M>rial rarliaineiit. 8rd. The manner
in which the profltM to be deriv4Ml from the railway,

when coinplete<l, were to U' divided U'twiien the I'ro-

vln«>s, would also remain for future consideration.

4th. It would ftirther U« requin^d that tlie several Pro-
vincial legislatures should pass laws, making the loans

which tliey we«' to raise a lirst charge u|K)n the pro-

vincial ri'venues, after any exl^tting debts and pay-
ments on account of the civil lists settled on Her Ma-
jesty by laws then in force; and also, that permanent
faxes shcHild b«> imposed (or taxes to continue in force

till the debt should 1m> extinguished), sufficient to pro-

vide for the imyment of the inter<>st and sinking fund
of the loans proposed to 1>" raised affer discliarging

the above prior claims. 6th. 'Hie ex|M>nditure of the

money raise<l under the guarantui> of the Imiieriitl I'ar-

liament, was to take place under the su|x>rintendence

of commissioners appointed by Her Majesty's Govern^

ment, and armed with suflicient power to secure the

due application of tlie f\inds so raised to their intended

object. 6th. The right of sending troops, stores, and
mails along the line, at reasonable rates, was likewise

to bo secured.

Alluding to the above letter, in a despatch dated 14th

March, 1861, addressed to the Earl of Elgin, Earl Grey
wrote as follows

:

" In coming to the decision that Parliament should
be invited to give this su))port to tfie proJecte<l railway,
Her Majesty's Government have not failin! to Ix'ar in
mind that, l)y enabling the Nortli American Provinces
to open tills great iiii<> of comniunicution, it may fairly
be a.ssiimed that a powei-ful stimulus will b«> given to
their advonce in wealth and population ; and that the
consenuent incn>ase in their resources will render it

possible for them to relieve the mother country sooner,
and more completely, than would otherwise be practi-
cable, from charges now borne by it on acciuint of
these <'olonies. In another despatch of this date I
have informed your lordship that, in the Judgment of
Her Majesty's (Government, the British Colonies ought
to be r»><|Uin'd, as they become capable of doing so, to
take upon tliemselves not only the expenses of their
civil government, but a portion, at all events, of those
incurred for their iirotection ; and I have pointed out
to voii that the Ifritisli Nortli American Provinces,
and esjM'cinlly Canada, have now reached such a stage
in their progress, tliat tiie charges for wiiicli Parlia-
ment is called upon to |)rovlde on their account, ought
to be rapidly dimini.shcd. The construction of tho
proposeti railway would greatly contribut<' to promote
this important oliject Tliougii I can well believe
that there would be much room for doubting whether
the railway would pay as a mercantile speculatiim to
a comi)any looking ti) traffic only for its remunera-
tion, the case is very different when it is regarded as a
public undertaking. When viewed in this ligtit, the
various indirect advantages, which cannot fail to arise
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to thi> |iri)vlnr<'H (nini pohhi'mnIhk »ii('Ii ini|ir<iv«iil iiH>fini<

of ('iiiiilllillliriltioii, iiiiikI III* ((iiiHliliTi'd, Itx WiOl ll* tli«'

vi>rv Kci'iit iKldllliiiiarMiliii' mIiIiIi wmilil In' riiiifi>i'r<'il

oil ii viiHl i>xt<>nt of public luiiil" wlilvit Hr«> imw coiii-

|iarallvcly wnrllilcxN."

On tli(< aixl Man-li, Wa, »li« Hon. K. Iliiickn wrote

to (he KiKlit Hon. Sir .lolin I'ltklnKl iiHkinfr hnp*-

rlitl iix)t|Mtiinc<> for llic construction of the riillwiiy, to

run liy till- viillcy of the Ht. .lohn riv«>r, inNlciiil of liy

till* liiiy of ClnilcnrM. To tliiH hlrtlolin I'likington r<>-

plicil, on tli4> until Mny, thiit on r*'fi>r(>nct> to llit> corrc-

ponii(>nci> wliicli hull iilrcatly taki>n place, It woiihl

appear I'vlilcnt that no pli>il)r)> had hi'cii ylvcn of asMJHf-

tiict* to any lin)>, i'.\ci>pt that original!" propowoil.

From this time tli<> iiucMilon of linpt>riul aMslxtanrt* ri>-

tnained in ali<>yanc<> until IIm> Hnninior of Mu, wli«>n

the thriM- I'rovincex afrain unltcii, an<t went dt'h>);at*>H

to Kn^land to confer with the Imperial (Government.

The Hon. J. A. IMacdonald and Hon. Mr. ICone uerp

the Canadian delegates. At the time of their arrival

In Klif(laiid, however, the »tti>ntion of the Imperial

(jovernmeut was occupied witli the t>venlH trauMpiriuft

in India, and the delefrates returned without any im-

mediate conclusion Ix'tn^ come to on the propositionH

of either Canada or Nova .Scoiia. Kefore retiirnluf;,

the Canadian deU'^ates einhodied their views in a niem-

orundnni, which they laid hefore the Colonial .s<>crt>-

tary. From this document we nukke a few e.xtruclM:

" In IH.TN and IHIW, when Canada was invaded hy or-

ganized parities of nuirauders from the nelKhlxiriuK
country, with the avowed intention of comiuesl, troop>
^'ere truiisporte<l hy tluit route (from Halifax to (Que-

bec) In winter, when the .St. Lawrence was closed, with
nnicli dilliculty, at an enormou.s expense, and witli

great Hulleriiift to tin' soldiery ; and tlie inipoHsiltiiitv of
carrying niilitary stores insuDicieut i|iianlities was tlien

also fully jirovt'd. .Several I'xplorations were conse-
quently nnide hy the military aiilliorlties, with a view
tu theconslructiou of a ndlitary road, as part (d' the
system of defence (d' *he Hritish .Nortli .Vmerlcan Col-
onies. H wa.s the:, suxirestecl that a railway, liesides

beinjf of more utility for this purpose than an'ordinary
road, would he of j;reat (commercial lienelit to those
I'roviuces, and at thi' same time confer the political

advanta);e of conm-ctiu); them more intinuitelv willi

the mother coinitry and with each other. As this

scheme woidd cost much more than the road oriuinally
Intended, and as the Colonies would lie so nnicli more
benellted Ihereliy, it was thou^'ht ri^Mit that liiev

8lioid<l contribute to the e.xpense of construction. A
survey was accordingly nnide in the year 184H, bv .Ma-

jor ISobinson and other ollicers selected by the Impe-
rial (iovernmeiit, but at the e.xpense of the Colonies.
Misapprehension arose between Lord drey and .Mr.

Howe, of Nova Scoiia, then conducting the negotia-
tion, us to wlu'ther. in case .Major Kobinson's line were
adoiited, the imperial guarantee would not also be e.x-

toniled to a lateral railway rininini; fri>in thi> main line

through Newllrunswick, westward ttithefVontierof the
United States. I'hissicU" line, ifconstructed, would have
much improved tii(> connnercial character of Major
Kobiuson's liius as it would hav(> foi'un'd a valuable
feeder, and connected it with tlie general railway svs-

t«'ni of the United States. Acting, tluM'efure, I'lnder

tlie belief that the guarantee was to be so extended,
the three Provinces of Canada, New Hninswick, au(l
!Nova .Scotia, nntde an agreenu'nt to construct the rail-

yyny from Halifax to (Quebec in e<|ual proporlions, and
Srticeeded to legislate upon it witli a view to tiie iinine-

int(^ executiini of the work. (»n its being ascertained
that it hud not been intended by the Kritisli (iov<>rii-

mont to grant the guarantee to the local line above r(>-

ferred to, all the objections to .Major |{obiiison's route
revived, and tli;^ arrangements lietween the I'roviuces
fell to tlie ground. Anxiously desiring theconstruction
of the railway, the I'roviuces, although much disap-
pointed at the frustration of their expectations, entered
luto a new arrangement. They agreed, if the railway

,

waa built aloug tlie valley uf the river tit. Juhii, l^uva
i

Nrotin Would aiivance tlire<<-t«r«'lfthii, CnnnilH four-
tWelflhx, and New llrniioMrirk llv<>-tHelftli» of the co»t
ofconHtriicilon. I'liis line promised griMit coninierclal
advanlaiteH nntl a fair peciinlury return, and at thu
same time siiilsiied tlie condition imposed by the Ini-
perlal (loternnient. tlint It should puss excliisivelf
Ihrough llrllish territory. I he airreeiiieiil lliiis uiti>retl

was fuliluitled to llie Imperlul dovernnient for H|h
iirovah but sir •lolin rukiiiKlon. then Colonial Secrti-
tary. In a ilesputcli tluted Until May, IWJ, intiniatid bin
di'>approval of the p-opo^ed deviation fromllie Kaslerii
line, and thai be therefore did not feel warrunted in
recommending the yuuruntee to i'arllanient Tli«
iiegoii'itionH iViiis tell a second lime to the ground."

The meinornnduin went on to Mtale that the I'm-

vinces had Inh'Ii compelled, owing to the failure uf
these negotiations, to uiulerlake vurioim local ruIN

ways on their own resiMtnsibiiity. They had not

thought proper to press the subject ugaiii during tlio

Unssian war, but ii peace hud Ihh'h ntttored, it would
Heein that no lime should >n> loi«t in iindertukiiig the

work. While Imperial interests nK|iilred the road um
' much as ever, tlie position of Canada had muterially

' altered. .Since IHh'i, ten lines of railwiiy,exteiidingover

about 1,110(1 miles, had been coiistrucled, at an aggregatu

j

cost of about tU).(MM),(H'U stg., by private coinpanie!),

I
cinirtered and aid.Ml by money grants from the I'roviu-

I dill (Government, to tlie extent of nearly live millions

and a half. Preparations were also in progress for tlio

{

construction of an interior line of communicutioii, far

I

removed from the .\iiiericuii frontier, liy a combined
' system td' railwiiy and canal Ix'tween the river Ottawa
and Lake Huron. Canada liad, therefore, already ait>

sumed the full measure <d' pecuniary (diligation whicli

her resources rendered prudent; l>ut as access to tlie

ocean, and communication with I'lnglaiid, could only

be liad in winter through the L'liited States, so far as

Imperial iiilerests were concerned, the niilviay facili-

ties were in a great measure incomplete. So far as the

coinmercial wants id' Canada were concerned, they

were amply supplied by the existing railway cotuinu-

iiications to the .American seaports, New York and
ISostoii, and by (he railway from 3lontreal to I'ort-

land; but this entire dependence on, and exclusive re-

lations with a foreign country, could not but exercise

an unwholesome influence on the status of Canada as

a portion ''" e empire, aiul tend to establish elsewhere

that idei.tity of interest wliich ought to exist between

the moliier countiy and the colony. In case of a rup-

ture with the I'nited .States, during live mouths (d'tlie

year reinlorcements could not be obtained by sea. On
the other ^niid, seven American railways terminated

directly at the Camulian boundary, by means of which

the United States could concenlrat(> all their forces

upon any particular ]ioint with the utmost e.xjiedition.

In conclusiini, the following mode, by which the ruad

might be constructed, was suggested :

"The <iiiestioii of route is one which, so far as Can-
ada is concerned, might be left to the Imperial (iovern-
meiit and the Lower rroviiices; but the length of
that which would |)rolmbly be chosen may be assunnd
at (!U0 miles. Hy .Major Itobinson's rejiort, the cost of
the longi'st or coast route of ().35 miles, is .17,000 stg.

jier mile, to which ten per cent, is added for contin-
gencies, inaking the cost, in round numbers, i.'6,(KK),000,

Now Canada lias already built, or has in progress,

110, and Nova Scotia tJO liiiles, available for any route
selected for the intercolonial road, leaving 42() to be
constructed. Allowing one million stg. to be added to
.Major Iiobinson's estimate for the rise in the cost of
labor and materials since 1848, the balance to be jiro-

vided for is .15,000,000. This would include the cost of
the whole sectiou apportioued to aud uow iu process
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of pntiKtrnrtloii hv \o»i» S«<otl». but Anf* not Inrhidi*

tl „*t of the 1 10 iiiile'4 In < auudn, on which n iiillllon,

rul'O'd from other KimrcoH, will !»' exiM'inled."

HenohithMiK wi>ro adopted hy both hrBiicheit of th«>

('uimdlan l^'i/Mntiir- on the bllh Auniiitt \>V,H, npprov-

luK of thl< iiiemor«ii.luni "flhe iaiiiidlnn deh'gateH.

At a ineotliiff held nt London, Kn|tli«>"l. •'•> IheTdh

.Tune W<H, prenlded over by l.ord Hury. rixolulloiiH

were adopted Hetliiijt forth tiie importance of the road

In A national point of view, and r miniendln« that

nieftsnri'i i«houlil be adopted to curry out the views >'\-

|)re«s<'d hy the liii|M>rlnl and (olonhil (rovemmentM. It

wiix further n-solved that II whs "ndvNabh- that nj)-

pllcniloii »)« forthwith made to Her Majesty's jr'ivern-

ment upon the mibjt'pt of the i)ropo'<i'd railway from

llHJiriix to<^neber, with ft view to nscertiiin what en

cinirnnemenl and assistance they are prepared to atTord

to the promoters of the nnderlaUMiK." The deputation

nppolnti'd to wnll upon the roloiilal Serntary consist-

ed of the following nobh-inen and (leutlcmeii :— Vis-

count Hury, M.I'., 4'hnlrman; Viscmint (ioderlch,

M.r., Sir Allan N. .Vac.N'ah, lion. John Vivian, .M.I'.,

Hon. r. \V. W. I'itzwilllani, M.r., Ilmi. S.funnrd,

Messrs. (ilyn, M.l'.. Itoehnck, .M.l'., Neeld, M.I'..

Msbct, .M.r., Col. Hol(b»ro, M.l'.. ItlRlit lion. .S. Kst-

court. M.l'., Ilim. F. Herki'h-y, M.l'., Ilim. Justice

Haliburton, .Messrs. LanRlon, M.l'.. « hristy, .M.l'.,

Wyld, .M.l'., Collins, .Ml'., Nelson, Hrotherhood. .Mas-

terinan, Stevens, and .Scwell. Aiuoun the reasons

iirRed hy speakers at the ine<»tiii>r, In favor of the road,

were the folhtwhiR: Hon. .lohn Vivian, .M.l'., com-

inented upon the dllllculty of .seudiiiK troops to Cana-

da in I1m» winter, n'calliiifr the toilsimie march of the

4.1rd, which was ordered from New llriinswick to rf«-

inforco Lord (iosford, (iovernor tiviieral of Canada,

during the Canndlnii rebellion, i'lie Hon. .Samuel

Ciinard stated that dnriiifr 20 years his steamers luul

never oncp been shut out of Halifax, whereas they had

many times Ijcen kept out of HosUm. The Hon. .Jus-

tice Ijallhurton called attention to our total de)M'nd-

once uptm tlip United States for tho transmission of

the Knulish malls toCanada. He said Hritish Am<>rica

was the tniljr Hrltlsh posnesslon where tho climate

tiulted Kuroiiean coni>titiitions. 'lite iindertakiii); had

now become much eash'r. as the distance had been

lessened at both ends by the lines constructed by Can-

ada and Nova .Scotia.

The depntati<m waited upon .Sir E. Bulwor Lytton,

Colonial Secretary, <m the 14th June 1868, and reipu'st-

ed that tli<> Im|M>rial Kov^riimont should f{iiarante(>

them the sum of X00,000 a year, which, tojtether with

tho £00,000 voted by the Iculslntures of Canada, Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, would form a jfimranteo

equal to 4 per cent, on tho estimated amount of the

capital to bo expended—.£3,000,000 stR.. deducting the

cost of that portlim at the extremities of the route al-

ready constructed. It was represented that the harbor

of Halifax was the only harbor, even so far south as

New York, which was never closed by Ice. The dis-

tance from Halifax to Itmton was 400 miles, so that

by landing at Halifax, and proceeding upon Uritish

territory, those 400 miles by sea would be saved. The
Hon. .lustiee Haliburton argued that the produce from

tho West must como hy this railway to Halifax, tho

nearast port on tho Atlantic between Ei\fland and

America. Only this liulc was wanting to complete the

eommunlcation the whol^ way ttnm nHHlfetothn
head of Lake Su|ierlor, anil thence to Van \rr'» Is-

land throuiili o|H'n country. Ifthls railway wen> com-

pleted, troops need not Im> kept ill Caiiadn, Ms lliey

could be sent to any |iolnt in the province from Kiik*

land ill 11 days.

Sir K. Hiilwer Lytton said the project had received

his mifit favoralde nlteiillon. In Its itolitlcal a«|><>ct

he tlioiiirlil It was a irreat national road, and hlfthl/

advaiilnfr is to Inipirial interehts. Hut as a llnan-

cliil ipiestlon, it |ieilai I to the department of Ilia

Chrtiicellor of Ihe l-'.xcheipKr, to whom he recom-

mended the ih'putalion to apply. Ihe same Rentl(>-

men Bccorillii»ily wiilled upon the t hancellor of tlio

K\chei|iier on Die fiillowlnp day, inakinii slmlhir repri>-

sentations, and also pointing out that as the Hrltlsh

government wiis piiylii)! nearly l.;(i),()(Kl a year for

the conveyanie of the malls to Ihe Inltcil Stat(«»

('vhich the projected Itallway Company would carry

free of cliarjre), this sum should l>e set olVf oni tllrt

tHO.itdO asked for, so that the remaining portion would

be only t:ji»,0(H», against which nilKhl be H>t the con-

veyance of troops and ston>s, and Ihe national Impor-

tance of the iinilertakinn. i'lie t hancellor of tho Kx-

chnpier dismissed the deputation willi the assurance

that he would irive the undertakliiK an early and at-

teiitiv(> considerallon.

Since that time live years have elapsed, anil the pro-

ject rcinains iiiinccoin)ilished.

In IHtil, the Colonies apain pressed upon the Impe-

rial tioverument the advaiiln>tes and necessity of eon-

structlnjr the railway. Their delcRales iirjred that

" without that road the I'rovinces are disliK-nled, and

almost lnca)iable of defence for a (ircat portion of the

year, except at such a sacrifice of life and properly,

and such an enormous cost to the mother country, n«

makes the sin.tll contribution which she is asked to

trlve towards Its construction, sink into inslpnlllcHiice.

With that railroail we can concentrate our forces on

the menaced points of the frontier; piiard the citadels

and works which have Imnmi erected by Oreat Itritnin

at vast expen.-e, cover our cities from snrprlw. and

hold our own till reinforciinontscanbe Hentacnws tho

K»''a."

In the speech of tho (Jovernor (ienernl, at the open-

ing of the Session of the Canadian Legislature in

March ISiB, it was stated: "UiiriiiR the past recess a

confi'renc«> took place belwe«>n the delegates reprt's«'nt-

inp the government of this province and thow of New
Krunswlck und Nova Scotia, to consWer the propriety

of renewing the npidicatioii to the Ini|i('rlal jrovern-

ment for assistance in constructiiif; the railway which

win unite the three i>rovinces. A Joint delejial Ion pro-

ceeded to Kiifrland for the pur]M>se of re-<i|i«>iilnR ne-

Rotintions with Her JIaJesty's government. No an-

swer has as yet been ri'ceived."

Hon. Mr. Sicotte asked for ministerial explanations

as to the negotiations carried on in reference to tills sub-

ject. Hon. Att'y tieii. Cartier said the renewed nego-

tiations had for a basis the same principles as tliose

on which they were conducted when the Hon. Mr.

Sicotte was a member of the government, viz : tliat

New llrunswlck, Nova Scotia and Canada should con-

tribute each £20,0(K) a year, and the lm])erial (iovern-

ment sliould give the remainder. Hon..!. S. Macdon-

ald was in favor of having a line connecting us with
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the ocpan, and would regret that the negotiations in-

tended to Hoctire it8 being built Hhould prove futile.

The paragrapii was carried by 99 to IC.

We pass on to review the negotiatiouH above referred

to, which took place In 1861-2-3. The documentH were

laid iKjfore the Canadian I'arlianient in February 1868.

There iHtlrsta letter from the Hon. Mewnrs. Sicotte

and llowland, dated (Quebec, Feb. 27 1803, addressed

to the I'rovincial .Secretary of Canada, in whicli they

state that by order in Council, of the 22iul Oct. 1862,

they were deputed to England to confer with the Im-

perial Government upori the matters described in that

order. Immediately on their arrival in London, acting

in conjunction with the delegates of >'ova hcotia and

New Drunswick, they put themselves in communica-

tion with the Duke of Newcastle, Secretary of State

for the Colonies. After several interviews with Ui»

Grace and the Ufflcers of the Treasury, theCanitdian

delegates submitted, on the 3nd December, to the Colo-

nial Secretary, a paper signed by all the delegates,

being tlieir joint proposal as to the terms and conditions

upon which the guarantee oifered by the Imperial Ciov-

ernment would be most acceptable and least onerous

to the Colonies. Messrs. llowland and Sicotte had all

along stated their decided objection to a suiking fund,

which had been admitted as jiftt by the Colonial Uflice,

and the simple engagement of the Provinces to repay

the loan at the periods agreed upon, had been acknow-
ledged as sufficient security for the Imperial (jovern-

ment. The only difference between thisjohit Colonial

proposal and the one submitted and signed by the

Canadian delegates was as to the intervals of payment,

whiCh were in the first proposal, 20, 30 and 40 years,

and as to the net profits of the road being applit'd in

extinction of the principal. On the reception of the

joint Colonial proposal it was found that tlte Chan-
cellor of the £xche(|uer strongly objected to the terms

of payment, and to the absence of a sinking fund. As
the Duke of Newcastle, ou account of his health, had
to leave London till " probably the miiidle of Jan-

uary," he advised the Canadian delegates to see the

Chancellor and endeavour to overcome the difficulties

which had thus arisen. An interview was accordingly

had, the extent of the sinking Anid discussed, and the

objection to it explained and urged by Mr. Sicotte,

who attended at this interview ; Mr. Howland being

absent tlirough illness. The loan was represented by

Mr. Sicotte as a loan to promote and protect Imperial

interests as well as Colonial, and it was hoi)ed that

steps woiUd be taken, as had been done in some other

instances, for granting this loan, not of money, but of

a simple guarantee, without the emlmrrassments and
losses ofa sinking flind, whether in tlie old form or in

the new one proposed by Mr. Tilley. The Chancellor

promised to consider these views, and give the dele-

gates an early reply. The Imperial answer and condi-

tions proposed, wore communicated to them on the 13th

Dec, during their temporary absence from London.
The Hon. Mr. Tilley left London on the i3tli, and in a

letterof that date expressed his ho|)e that the Chancel-

lor would be induced to reconsider the matter of the

sinking fund, and trusted that the Colonies would be

enabled *.o convince the Im|>eriul rarlianicnt tliat under

all tlie ciicumstanccs of this peculiar case, a sinking

fund should not be insisted upon. The Hon. Mr.

Howe, in a letter of the 19th Dec, declared that he

concurred in all that Mr. Tilley had said, or that

Messrs Sicotte and Howland could say on the snbject

of the sinking (Und, and hoped that parliament would
b«> induced to rely upon the honor and ample resources

of the I'rovinces for the prompt payment of the in<

stalments as they became due. These passages were par*

ticularly dwelt upon, as showing how all the Colonies

were agreed in the condemnation of the sinking fund.

The inc<mvenience, the trouble, the inevitable loss ofa
sinking fund, were fully discussed at the conference
held in tjuebec in SeptemlM>r last, and all present

agr<?ed in their disapprobation of such an arrangement.
On the return of the delegates to London, the whole
subject was thorouglily discussed with Mr. Howe, and
tlie Canadian tlelegates Infurnied hioi that they would
submit tlieir formerly e.xpressed views in writing

to the Colonial Secretary before leaving London, which
was accordingly done iu Uieir memorial of the 23rd
December.

The negotiations were opened in 1861, as appears
by the following despatch from the Duke of Newcastle
to Lord Monck, dated 12Mi ipril, 1862.

" You are awnre that I duly received your despatch
of the 31st Oct. last, rejiorting that nt a meeting ni the
Council Clinmber at t^uebec, of members of the Coun-
cils of Canada, Nova Scotia and New Itrunswick, it

was resolved that those three Uiivemnients should
renew the offer made to the Imperial Oove.mment on
tlie 26th (.tctober 1858, to aid in the constriirtion of oo
Intercolonial Itailway In'twoen Halifax and tJuebec,
and that a delegation from the Provinces slioidd pro-
ceed to KngliiiMi with theviewof proinotingthisobject.
You reported t4^> me that Hon. I*. Vankouglinct was
appointed to renreseiit Canada, and not long after-
wards this gentleman, associated with Hon. Joseph
Howe from Nova Scotia, and Hon. S. Tilley fr<^m New
lirunswick, arrived in England. I had several inter-
views with these gentlemen, who ur/jed with great
ability the project committed to their charge, and
eventually embodied their views in a memorandum
conimuiiicated to me in a letter dated Dec. 2, 1861 ; but
owing to the urgency of business connectecl with tl:e

threatening aspect of affiiirs in the United States, I was
unable to bring the subject under the consideration v.f

Her Mtuesty's <iovernn.ent before tlie deputies were
obliged to return to their homes, and otiier urgent
matters have hitherto prevented the adoption of a
decision. Thesubjeethasnowbe«>n before Her M^esty 'a

Govemment, and I need scarcely assure you that they
have e.xttwiined it with the care due to the importance
of tlie«niestion, to the high authorities from whom it

has enianated in the Province, and the character and
position of tlie delegates by whom it has been so power-
fully presented to notice in tliis country.
The lengtli of railway necessary to complete the com-

muiiicetion betw(>en Halifax and ijuebec is estimated
at 350 miles, and the cost, after deducting the right
of wav wliieh ti a Pmviiices wiil provide, is etitiniated

at jE3'000,000 Stg Such being the data supplieii by
the deputation, the pp.j'HSt is that the Imperial Govern-
ment should join iiie thre>' Provinces in a guarantee of
4 percent, ujioii X3,000,(X)0, in which case the Provinces
are ready to pass bills of supply for .£60,000 a year
(£20,000 in eacli Province) if the Imperial (iovernment
will do the same. The selection of the route is left

solely to the British Government. Should the sum of
three millions be found insuflicient, nothing very de-
finite is said on the essential point of the provision to
be made for the completion of the railway. I much
regrt>t to inform you tliat, ofTer giving the subject their
Ijest consideration, Her Siujesty's Government have
not felt themselves at liberty to concur in this mode of
assistance. An.-wious, however, to promote, as far as
they can, the important ol^ect of completing the
gn>at line of railway eonmninlcation on Itritish

ground lM>tween the Atlantic and the westernmost
parts of Canada, and to assist the I'rovinces in a
sclieme which wtiuld so materially promote their inter-
ests, Her Jlejesty's tiovernment are willing to ofR>r to
the Proviuciul Uovemmeuta an Imperial guarantee of
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interest towards enabling them to raise by public loan,
if they should desire it, at a moderate rate, the requi-
site funds for constructing the railway. This was the
mode of action contemplated by Karl (irey in the year
1851, and is the same method which was adopted by
Parliament in the Act of 1842, in onier to afford to
Canada the benelit of British credit in raising the
money with which she has completed her great system
of internal water communicatnms. The nature and
extent of the guarantee which Her Majesty's (iovern-
ment could undertake to recommend to i'arliament
must be determined by the particulars of any scheme
which the Provincial liovernments may b<; disposed
to found on the present proposal, an<I on the kind
of security which they would offer. 1 fear that this

course will not be so acceptable to the Provincial
Government as that which the delegates were au-
thorized to propose for consideration. It is, however,
the only one in which Her Majesty's Government,
after anxious deliberation, fe«>l that they would be at
liberty to itnrticipate. I trust that the proposal will at
all events be received as a proofof their earnest wish to

find some method in which they can co-operate with
the Provinces in their laudable desire to cuniplete a
perfect intercoloninl communication over Hritish terri-

tory, und it will be a source of sincere pleasure to me if,

adverting to all the ditfereiit lM>arings of the subject, and
thecondition of their respective finances, the Provincial
Governments should end by finding it in their power
to make use of the present oH'er, and to propound some
practicable scheme for applying it to the attainment of
the desired object. 1 nave addressed a similar dis-

patch to the Lieutenant Governors of Nova Scotia and
and New Brunswick, and 1 must now leave the subject
In the hands of the several Provincial Governments,
wJio will l)flst know, in case they prosecute the subject

£arthe<-, how to provide for the requisite' mutual cou-
8u'*ation8."

This was followed by a despatch from Earl Mulgrave

to Lord Monck, dated Halifax, May 3, 1862, enclosing

a copy of a resolution which was passed by the Nova
Scotian House of Assembly, by which the Govern-

ment of that Province were authorized to arrange, by
negotiation with the neighboring colonies, a r^ciproc*!

interchange of manufactures, duty free, if it should

appt'ar upon inquiry that it could be accom])lished

irithout serious loss of revenue.

On the 15th Aug., 1862, Lord Monck wrote to the

Lieutenant Governors of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-

wick, stating that it was very desirable, in order to

return a satisfactory answer to the despatch of the

Duke of Newcastle inserted above, that the three I'rcv

Tinces interested should come to a distinct under-

stcnding as to the part which each of them would
undertake in reference to the execution of the proposed

work. His Lordship mentioned the exT>ected visit of

Earl Mulgrave and the Lieutenant Go\9rr.or of New
Brunswick to Canada, as a suitable time to hold a con-

ference, members of the respective administrations

assisting, and the 10th of September was named for

that purpose.

The official return then gives the report of the Com-
mittee of the Executive Council ofCanada, approved by

the Gov. General in Council, on the 10th Sept. 1862. In

this it is stated that their attentive consideration had
" been given to a report of the Minister of Finance, on
the despatch from the Lieut. Governor ol'Nova Scotia,

enclosing a copy of a resolution of the Legislative As-

sembly, empowering the government of that colony to

arrange, by negotiati<m with the neighboring prt)-

vinces, a reciprocal interchange of manufactures, duty

firee, and suggesting that delegates from the provinces

pl.juld meet to consitit" it. The Minister of Finance

submitted a series of tables, exhibiting the export and
import trade with the Lower Provinces, the nature of

the imports from the United States for eacii colony,

the tariffs of the several colonies, &o., and expressed

his opinion in fovor of entering into negotiations, hav-

ing in view the greater freedom of intercourse between

the colonies; and he recommended that a proposal be

made for the reciprocal free admission of all articles,

the growth, produce, and inanitfocture of Canada, No-
va Scotia, and any other province becoming a party to

the agreement that may be founded on this proposal.

If'; iiirther submitted that the meeting of delegates

from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, to be held at

Quebec, to consider the question of the Intercolonial

Railway, would be a f. /orable opportunity to consider

also the question of intercolonial trade. The commit-

tee of the Executive Council concurred in opinion with

the Finance Minister, and submitted his suggestions

for his Excellency's approval.

Intercolonial tlecijyrocity.—The report of the Cana-
dian Finance Minister above referred to, is on the sub-

ject of trade between the colonies. But as this ques-

tion was considered together with the railway, the

report and annexed cables are introduced here.

Seport to the Executive Council on. tke subject qf Inter-
colonial Hecijirocitj/.

(Quebec, 8th September, 1862.

In reference to the des|)atcli tVom the Lieutenant
Governor of Nova .Scotia to his Excellency the (iover-
nor (ieneral, which coiitKMis a copy of a resolution of
the House of Ass«'nibly of Nova Scotia, empowering
the Government of that Colony to arrange! by negotia-
tion with tlie iiHghbouriiig I'rovincr>s a reciprocal
interchange of manufactures, duty Iree—invites a pro-
posal on the suiiject from Canada, and suggests that
delegates from the Provinces should nie<?t to consider
it—the Minister of Finance has the honor to report

:

Intercolonial recipri>cir/ commanded the attention
of botli the Imperial and the Canadian (ioveriimentb
in 1860. In thai yeir the Li.rds of the Committi-e of
I'rivy Council for Trade expn'ssed an opinion some-
7<fiat adverse to it. The Finance Minister of Canada,
h(>;vever, stated t!ie views of our Government in reply,
and as no answer to his argnm<'ntswascv<'rinade,*iti8
to be hoped the Imperial authorities were thereby con-
vinced tliat the ]iroject is not of the clmraet<!r they
feared, and that i.o opposition need be anticipated to
any measure having lor its object the enlargement of
Free Trade betwee.i the neighbouring dej»eiidencies of
the Einpin*. Keciprocal freeilom from intercolonial
duties on a variety of articles already exists b«'tween
the British North'American Cohmies, and future en-
actments can but extend a principle already sanction-
ed.
For the purpose of properly considering the subject

of intercolonial trade, the undersigned has caused
several tables to be preitared which are hereto a)ii>eiid-

ed. They contain statistical informati<m to the latest
availab'e dates.
The first series of statements numb<>red I, II, and III,

compiled from our own Trade and Navigation Returns,
exhibits the extent of our import and exj)ort trade
with our sister Colonies for the past four ycmrs. It

seems small compared with our total commerce; but
is nevertheless worthy of consideration, and as faci-

lities for communication with them extend, and their
population increases, it will undoubMHIy grow in im-
portance.

Lest, however, the small extent of our trade with
these Provinces should ^ive rise to ernmeoiis ideas as
to their cnnimi>rcittl activity, attention is din-cted to
the Table No. IV., which, with the following, is made
up froi') their otiicial statements, and shows that, in
propoition to their ))o^)uhil4on, the imports and ex-
ports of each—e.vcepting I'riiice Edward Island

—

exce<'d those of Canada; if, as tlie uiulersigii<>d be-
lieves, this is due to the fact that their agricultural re-

• Subsequently to the presentation of the Report a
despatch came to the knowledge of the i-'inance Min-
ister, in which the principle is fully conceded.
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sourcps and manufacturing capital are both moro
liinit4>d tlian oura, it fiirnittlu'i* a reason why, with
incroiiHinff moans of Intprcoiirso, tlidr trade with us
may I>p cxpiKitod lllcowisv to lucrnasp.
Tablo V. oxhibltH in contr .ist tlio Tariffs of thp wvo-

ral Provinces. Tlu^ art icicn select»»d forconijiarison are
those on which we coIlect«»d duty to tliw extent of
810,000 on tlie total iniportu of tlie year 18til. and as
tliesc comprised SM2 i)er cent, of the whole, ti;c r"«t

may be left out of consideration. Tlie followiiiK
artklfo, viz: IJrundy, coflee, dried fruits, pin, nio-
la.sM's, rum, soap, supar, tea, tobacco and wine, are
charffed with .«i)eciHc duties in some of the Colonies,
anci thwe have been reduced t4) their (ul rnlorcm
equivalents on th<> basis of vuhie supplied by osr own
Trade and Navigation Tabh^s.
With a more extended trade between Canada and

the Lower Provinces, we sliould compete in their
markets, not witliriiei.Toductionsof <;reatHritain, Imt
with thoseeftlie United .States. Tables V'l, VII, VIII,
and IX, sliiuv tlieexact nature ofthe ini|)orts from the
United .States for etich colony, and table X ffives the
aff^r(>pat)- An e.xainination of these statements
plainly si ows that a. larpe proportion of the poods
which th'i niaritinie provinces now buy in the .Stat«>s

could Ik> s'ii>plieil liy Canada. Tliev consktt mniiily of
apriciilturai |>roduc'e, in ralsinp which we excel, and
of articles the manufa(;ture of which is m))i(lly increas-
inp here. It would also tK> manifestly advantapeous
to nil the Provinces, if colonial merchants and for-

warders could secure a share of the business which is

now ahnost exclusively contined to the Amerinins.
In view of all these facttt and considenitions, it

apiKiirs desirable to ent<'r into nepotiations havinp in
view the establishment of preuter fr(>edom of inter-
course iH'tween the Colonies, If a complete Customs
union could Im> formed between the Provinces, under
which they could interchanpe without restriction all

goods, the produce and numufiicture of whrttever
country, it would have a beneliciai effect. IJut as to
carry such a union conveniently into etfect, preuter
unifitrmity in thetaritrs of the .sevenil colonies must Ije

secun'd, which would Ik> almost impracticable under
their pr<>seiit political condition, the undersipnr'<l con-
tentv>i himself for the pivsent with recomiiM'iidinp,
that in answer to the despatch of the Nova .Scotian
Govoniinent, a pi-oposal l>e made for the recij)rocal

free admission of all articles, the prowth, produce and
manufacturt' of Nova .Scotia and any other Provim-e
becontinpu party tu thttapi'eement that may be founded
on this proposal.
If such an aminpi'rm'nt can I)o effected, it will

undoubtedly increase ititen;olonial trade, and ofM»n
the way for the establisbiii(>nt ofm(n*e intimate political

H'lations between thwe important d<'pi'ndeucies of the
Sritisli Crown. The chief difliculty in brinpinp i\

About will probably be found in the indisposition of
all the I'rijviiices to sacrifice i-evonno. It is not to bo
expecte<l that a larpe tnido will sprinp up all at once;
it will take years for its development, and ample
time will be afforded to supply from other sources any
doliciency which may thus arise. That the present
aacrilice would be inslpniticant, will Ite seen by tables

XI, XII, XIII, and XIV. Hepiilations would of wuirso
be framed for the protection of the revenue of each
colony, to pi-ovent the free admission of other poods
than those coining within the scope of the oonven-
tion.
Koferrlnp t« the proposal of the Lieut. Governor of

Nova Sootia that a deleptition should meet to consider
this subject, either in Halifax or Xew Urunswick, the
undersigned submits that the mo«'tlnp of delepates
from Nova Sootlfcand New Urunswick, about to be
held here, to ooiislder the ((uestion of an Intercolonial

Uailwav, would Im> a favomhie opportunity to consider
also the question of Int<>rcoloniul Tntde.
The whole iieyertheles.s subiaitt<>d for the oonsiderti^

tion of the Hon. the Kxecutivu Council.

iSigned,) W. r. IIOWLASD.

Tahlus xhowlnp the extent of the Trade of Canada
with the other British North American Colonies, for
four years jiast.

I. I.MI'011T8 INTO CANAI>A BY TICK 8T. LaWKKNCB
VUMM TKU UTIiKK KldTIHII NoltTII All£UIUAN

J'KUVJNCKS.

From
Nova .Scotia,..

N. llrunHwick..

P. E. Island .

.

Newfoundland

Total

I8f.8.

»l4<J,lfl4

8,807

121, Its

1869.

261.445

21,t««

2,024

7^,119

ISO).

217,8«55

eo.786

2,644

l»(,t;i7

1861.

280,495

71,939

6,463

119,238

*5n7,148 a">2,222 416,812 478,130

Tt)tal imports
of Canadi 29,078,527 33,655,lt)l ^,447,935 43,054,836

Percent 1.45 1.13 1.14 1.15

Of the above Imports, Fish and Hugar were the prin-
cipal.

I.wpoKi-8 OP Fisn.

»57,402 69,070 40,ano 61,766

{M,390 17,334 49/i20 64,f526

2,845 7(4 4,963

22,2(i5 SaiStJ 75.739 68,438

XoTB .Scotia . .

.

N. lininswick..

P. E. Island...

Newfoundland

Total »116,i«2 140,l!«) 176,263

Impouts op SiruAR.

Nova Scotia... !S53,u98 69,417 46,610

N. Itmnswick

P. E. Island....

Newfoundland. 59,516 1,144 14,644

189,793

101,000

86

28,723

Total.. *113,114 61,154 12i»,75970,661

H. E-VPOllT.S FKOM CaXADA TO THE OTHER,
CuLOMKS.

Froduce of the

Mine . . «?

Fisheries 222,211 211,.356

Forest. 35,766

97,890

Animals and
their products

Agricultural
produw 631.082

Manufactures .. 70,166

Other articles. . 3,313

41,696

109,690

403,641

e0,<)25

1,458

80

208,011

60,637

1,342

133,t540

141,964

120,628 90,117

322,1,35

20,046

1.9!)7

605,078

45,826

3,975

840,475 72a.5Jil 1,030,939Total $9(50,428

Total exports

ofCanada to all

countries 28472 009 24,766,981 ^,631.890 86,614,195

Per cent 4.08 3.39 2.08 2.84

III. 1\>TAL TrADK with THE BRITISH NORTU
AMKUICAX COLOXIES.

Total imports

from n. N. A.* $423,826 881,755 39.3,864 499,177

Total exports

ton. N. A 960.428 »40,475 723,.5.34 1,030,939
Total imports .

and exports.... 1,.384,2&1 1,222,230 1,117,398 1,530,118

Excess of ox-

ports S536.0n2 458,720 829,670 531,762

* Uoods eutorc'd for consumption.

n

V»
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I).—Dutiable Uoodii.
BnrnlfiK fluid •23.163
CabltK't. w«re(t 2«,3«I6

CaiidlnH a.m)
ClockK, wBtchAH, and Jownlry 5,W(0
China, n\win, and <>artliRnwarc Il,9!i4

Cordag" Bn»l canraM 45,428

iUttton, Mnt-n, nIIIc and wuollnn manufao
tur«H l«l,7f.2

DniffM and amitliGcary ware 34,281

FMiinn tacklp 4,(»r)3

Hardware, Iron, and cutlery 174,I»r»8

Hatu and rntrn 24,2H>

L«'ather and leather manufacturcH 13r>,«ll>3

I'apt^r manufacturew, book*, &c 64,2H1

Soap 3,244

Woodware and afrricultural ImplementH..

.

8fi,244

Tobacco, manufactured, nay 73,775

UiacellaneouM, Hay 5<),(KXt

ToUl Dutiable Ooodg »913,429

VII.—NEW BRUNSWICK.
JjtfPOBTH KROM TICK UmTKIJ StATKH IN

A.—Krw Goods — Chiefly 'Uidcr the Jtecii

Treaty.
Animals, Hornes

Oxen, cows and bulls
Hlii-ep and iiif(>*

Ashes, pot, iiearl, anu saleratus
ButN>r and cIim-w
BeanH and j)e8«

BarW-y
Bran aryl Hhip stuffh

Broom corn
CoaN and coal-dust
Charcoal
Cotton wool and waste
Fruit
Flour—Wheat

Buckwheat
Fish
Grain, viz : Wheat

Com
Barley
Oats

Gypsum
Guano
Ilides
Hemp, flax, fce
Hair and moss
Iron « >re

Lard

.

Marble
Heat, salted

" fresh
Meal, corn and rye flour
Oats and fK>as

Mica
Naval stores
Oil-Fish
Rice, unground
Seeds
Shrubs, kc
Slate
Sheep .Skins, undressed
Tobnccr>, unmanufactared.
Tallow
Turpontlne
Vejfetables
Wood Koods ,

Wool
MitfcellaneouH

1861.

irocity

Jflfif)

C33
«

lft,447

2,954
570

45,365
4,H2(l

22,670
13

9,5!M
13,H52

98«,5!>1

1,848

1,555

5,547
24,242

03
1,440

im
61

8,977
79
93

825
1,973
1,622

92,601
50

65.381

1,027
10

4,860
9,014

7.328
10,052

1,237
102
38^/

81,531
539

11,503
65,595

960
588

ToUl Free Goods »1,466,280

B.—Dutiable Goods.

Afrrlcnitural Implements )iM),417

Apothecary wares 84,172
Boots and shoes, all kinds 84,528
Books 34,3«5
Burning fluid 8,l(a
Canvas and cordiiK" 28,424
Cott<in warp 5,889
Clocks and Jewelry •. 11,010

Carriages, Ac 911,461
Karthen and glassware 26,914
Furniture 16,100
Mats and hat bodiea 21,f49

llab«'rdashery 452,213
Hardware 70.612
Iron manufactures, iron and motals 39,146
India rubli«>r manufacturis 10,821
I>«-ather 49,778

" manufactures 11,146
Molasses 52,050
Musical instruments 10,217
I'aiNT and stationery 32.933
Hoap : 2,200
.sugar, refined 28,(J01

raw 30,f«0

Tea 120,768
(loffN? 15,4(i0

Other groceries 40,654
Tobacco, manufactured, cigars and snuflT. 58,708
Machinery and printing materials 25,241
Oil and varnish 45,941
.St4ine, slate, and marble 3,646
Hjiiritj*, wines, ales, &c 78.428
Woods, foreign 2,972
Wood nianumctures 18,244
Miscellaneous, enumerated 62,4C)8

" unenuinerated 6,051

ToUl Dutiable Goods 81,659,456

VIII-rUINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Importh rnoM tiik Unitkd Htatkh in 1861.

A. — Free Goods— chiefly under the Reciprocity
Treaty.

Hooks 9 1.879
Knnul 1,143
ChH'se 438
Corn metal 1,635
Klour 40,187
Fruit 1,499
Oakum 198
Oil 35
ritch, tar, and rosin 334
Halt 93
Tobacco, unmanufactured 4,883
Miscellaneous 10,178

I'otal Free Goods 962,497

B.—Dutiable Goods.

Ale and porter 9 146
A[Hithccary ware 4,817
Hoots and sh(K!S 6,946
(Jandles 2,897
Ch<icoi»te 18
(-'off'e*! 600
Clocks 332
Clothing 331
<'ordage and rigging 2,379
Dry goods 11,«I27

Earthenware and chinawarc 10
Fruit 1 ,896
(ilasM and glassware 1,876
Hardware and cutlery 19,214
Ironmongery 6,319
1.,4'ather 18,817
Mcdasses 11,318
Oil 2,406
Taint 368
raw'r, &c 940
Sail cloth 1,029
.S. ;> 861
Spirits 6,477
Sugar, r. fined 1,714

" raw 7,644
Tea 11,588
'I'obacco, manufactured 4,<i41

Wine 123
Wood wares 7,557
.Miscellaneous 9,454
Omissions or errors in the 1'. E. I. Table 4,802

ToUl Dutiable Goods 9143,940
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I X .—NEWFOUNDLAN D.

Importh from tiik UniTKU Htatkh in 1R01.

A.—Free Goixlit—chiefly under the Keclproclty Treaty.

Bacon and hamn 9 5,4(12

Bjf'f-Halt 12,230

Butter 101,175
Chww 4,8«7
CoalH 1,200
Oatmeal 245
Peiw 1,»17
Indian corn 2,44H

Bran 787
Com meal 1»,3«3
Flour . . 837.533
FiHh—<)ynfer/4 HW

llerring 1,»P<0

Fruit—AppleM 3,370
Otiier IcindA 1,185

Lard 1,2«7
Meat and poultry 2ft4

Pajier, printing W»4
Pitch, Ur and turf. 4,3'yj

Porlc 418.i»3»

Potatoen m
Vegetablen 1,070
Rice 672
Seedd 110
Stone 1,835
Tur^Mtntine l,ll>4

Board and plank 1,450
HhinjileH 144
StaveM 1,949
Miiircllaneoug 560

Total Free Goods 91,427,837

B.—Dutiable Oooda.

Apothecary ware Ji 461
Medicine l,nm
Beer and cider 34
Bread 6,840

llricltd •1,579
Cabinet ware« «.•»
CandleH 20.13(1

(,'hi?oi>lat« and cocoa 48
(Mockit and watchen 1,308

Coffw! 12,839

(^orda^e and cabieo 1,378

Kartlienware 38
Feathern l.KB
Fi.*hlnx tackle 1,738

Fruit, drifd 4,517

(ila^Mwnre 1,570

llarJiwure 14,472

I^-ad-raint H«

l^*ather wares 85,918

Manufncturiw of India rubl>er 72fi

MolasMei* 12,106

Oakum 149

Oil— Linneed and olive 209
Paper 2.467

Printed ljo(»kn 2,491

I'ietureH 206

.Salt 1,738

•Hei'di* H«

.Soap 7.128

.SpiriU, viz : Brandy 2»i4

<;in... !>1

Kum 4.799

Sufrar, refined S,021

l>o raw 5,102

Ten 65,5tl5

Tobacco 28,"W
ClKar^ 120

Vinegar 3,006

Wine 75*3

Woollen, cotton, Ac 23,520

Cnnvim 8.236

Wood wares 9,li»a

Hhook.H and Cfutkn
"7

MiHcellaneouH 10,344

Total Dutiable GoodH 295,661

X.—RuoAiMTtTLATiON—Summary exhibit of the total trade of all the Maritime Provinces with the United
.St«teK in 18(51.

ImportBfrom the United States \r^„^ a »•_ Nnn P. K. Newfnurul- rr„,„i
into NovaHcotta.

jir,„,»,rir.k. iHlnnd. Inml.
^""*'-

Wheat flour fltl, 140,501 »9«M,591 ?40.187 »8.'?7,533 3.(KKi.8ia

Other Free GoodB 5«8,(V)f) 40(!.(8K) 22,310 590,304 l,0(i2,904

ToUl Free Goods 1.724,101 1,455,281 62,497 1,427.837 4,C.<»»,716

ToUl Dutialde (iooda 913,429 1,559,455 143,946 295.651 2,912.481

Total Imports 2,(i37,530 3,014,736 20(},443 1,723,488 7,582,197

Total Kxportfl from the Lower Pro-
vinces to the United 8tat4w 1,628,566 843,141 224,522 160,666 2,751,883

Tarlkm shewing how small would be the immediate
]»A* of lU^venue, if the proposition contained in the
preceding report were adopted.

XI.—Talile showing all the dutiable Imports mto Ca-
nada from the I^ower Provinces, in 1861, which
C<juld proi'ubly have been manufactured there.

Frt/Mfl. I>Ut}f.
Patent medicines $ 1!«3 « 58
Soap .. 134 40
Starch 12 8
Manufactures of leather—boots and
shoes 240 (Vt

Harness and saddlery 10!> 27
Brooms 78 16
Cabinet ware 3
Candles 105 20

" .Sperm 9 2
Crockery 819 67
(.'locks «i8 13
(;ordng<' 847 109
Gnns, rifles, fcc JIO 18
Hats, cai>s and bonnets 221 44
Iron anil hardware 2,4% 493
Leather 207 41
Manufactures of wood 1,744 348
Oils 8,120 624
PlMjkagos 254 60

Vahie. iJittu.

Paints tUO 928
Pa|)er 3
Pickles and sauces 13 2
Pres»'rved meats, &c Of) 12
•Stationery 119 23
Vinegar 4
Woollens 844 168
Unenumerated 2,226 441
Anchors W 6
Iron, bar, rod, Ac 675 67
Medicinal roots 4
Piaster of I'aris.. 1 4, ^
Hydraulic cement. )

Total duty »2,834

XII.—Table shewing the goods matinfactured in Cana-
da, from the prodiic.s of Canada, imported into New
Kninswick from (.'anada, in 18<il, and the Kevenue
derived tiit'refrom.

Value. iMtfi,
Ale and porter »2,060 8656
Boots and shoes 5(S& 98
Bread 1,466 219
Books—printed 878 22
Caodles 669 UO
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Vnlii''. Dutih
Eartlionwaro *26 *4
Furniture 131 23
Lfutlicr 5H8 120

" niiinnfactiiro.'i 121) 22
Pip<"<—tolmcco Ill 2
Kolips mill skins 11(1 I'i

Spirit'*— \vliiMl<t'y, snv 5(K» 4iK1

WuuUoii waro inaiiiifacturo.4 93 1<!

Total duty «1,711

XIII — I'KIXt K KDWAKD ISLAND.
MainifacfurcM imported from Canada, 18tJl.

Tobacco, manufactured 642 Sil2

Nf»VA SCOTIA.
The Nova .Scotian Taitles do not jrive tlie imports from

Canada sei)arately.

X Iv.—NKW F( }V NDLAN O.

Slanufactiiros imported from Canada, 1861.

Bread SlSf) Sil.5

Bricks ()H() 75
Caliinetware VU ]"<

Leatlicrware 38 4
Woodware 4,507 50

Total duty ifiloii

The subject wa."* deferred, as appears from tlie foUow-

Inp memorandum, sijrned l)y Mr. .1. .S. .Macdonald. for

Canada, and Messrs. Joseph Howe and S. L. Tilley,

for Nova .Scotia and New Brunswick:

" Tlie delegates from Nova Scotia and New Hrnn-s-
wick, and the (iovernment of Canada, liavin<r under
consideration the report of the Hon. Finance .Minister
of Canada, of the 8tli of Septenilier insf., on the sub-
ject of Intercolonial Heciprocity, aprree—Ist. tluit the
free int»>rclianpe of poods, the prowtli, produce, an<l
manufacture of the provinces, and uniformity of tariff,

are considered to be an indispensable conse(]uence
of the construction of the Intercolonial Uaihvay.
2nd. Hut that in consequence of the recent dimiuutiiui
of the revenue-; of the respective provinces, arising out
of the war in the n<>ighlioring I{e|)nblic, and tlie

Increased liabilities incm-red by the additional olilifra-

tions necessary to the construction of the jiroposed
road, the d(>lefiates from Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick regret tliat they are not at this moment in n
position to adopt measures to carry this important
principle into practical eftect."

Continunfion of the negofintionsf reupccfhiff the Tn-

tertohnial Ilni/irni).—On the 12th Sept. 1862, Lord
Slonck wrote to the Duke of Newcastle, stating that it

was intended that a deputation of his Kxeciitive Coun-
cil should proceed to England in the course of the au-

tumn, in order to give further facilities, by means of
personal communication, for completing the arrange-

ments proposed. Hi.s lordship enclosed an aj)proved

minute of his Executive Council on the subject of cho

railway, which was as follows;

"The Committee %;f Council have given theirearnest
Consi(|eration to the annexed memorandum of agree-
ment, adopted at a meeting of the delegates from the
provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and
your Excellency's advisers in this province, on the
Bubject of thecinistructionof an Intercolonial Kailwav,
and they humbly advise that the same bo approved liy
your Excellency."

The memorandum wa.s as follows

:

"T.: undersigned, representing the three govern-
ments of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick,
convened to consider the despatcli of His Ciracejthe
Duke of Newcastle, of the 12th April 1862, with refer-
ence to the Intercolonial Hallway, having given tlie

very important matter contained in thatdosi>atch their
attentive consideration, are agret'd—1st. That while

they Imve learned with very groat regret that Her Ma*
Jesty's liiip(>rial (ioveriiment has llnally declintHl to
sanction the proposals made on behalf of these pro-
vinces ill December 1861, a:id at previous tieriods, they
at the same time acknowledge the consideration ex-
hibited ill sub-^titiititig tlie proposal of an ltiip<>rial

guarantee of inti-rest towards eiiuhling them to raiso
ny public loan, if they slioiild desire it, at a moderate
rat(>, tlie reipiisite funds for constructing the railway.
2iid. 'I'hat with an anxious desirt' to liiniT the provinces
more closely together, to stieiigthen their connection
with the inotlier country, to promote their common
coinuiercial interests, uiid to jirovide facilities essen-
tial to the public deieiices of these provinces, as inte-

gral parts of the empire, the uiidevsigiie<l are jirepared
to assume, under th(> imperial guarantee, the liability

for the expenditure necessary to coiistrucl tills great

I

work. 3ril. 'I'hat the three governments are agreed
I that the proportions of liahilitv for the necessary ex-
I peiiiliture shall be appe;-ticine<l as follows, vi/:'tive-
twelfths for Canada, and seven twelfths to be eiiiially

divided between the provinces of New BriiiiswicK and
Nova Scotia. <Mi. But it is understood that the liabil-

ity for iirlncipal a,:'! interest shall be borne bv each
province to tlie extent only of the iirojiortioiis hereby
agreed upon. 5tli. 1'liat iii arriving at tliis conclusion,
the undersigned have been greatlv iiitliieuced by the
conviction that the construction of the road between
Halifax i.nd (Quebec must supply an esseniial link in
the chain of tin nnbroken liighway, extending through
British territory from tlie Atlantic to the racilic, in
the coiiipletioii of wliidi every Imperial interest in
North America is most <l(>eply iiivoIvimI; and the un-
dersigned are agreed that to present ^lro|)erly this tiart

of the subject to the Im|ierial authorities, tlie three I'ro-

viiices will unite at an early day in a joint representa-
tion on the iiiimeiise pcditical and coiiimercial import-
ance of tlie western extension of the projected work."
Signed by .Messrs. ,1. .S. Macdonald, L. V. .Sicotte, J.

Morris, W'ni. McDoiigall, Win. I*. Ilowland, C. J.
Tessicr, V. Kvantiirel, and T. D'.Vrcy ilctiee, rejjre-

scntliig Ciinadu; .losepli Howe, Win. Aiinaiid, and
.loseph .McCuUy, representing Nova Scotia: .S. L. Til-

ley, I*. Milchcll', and Williaili 11. Stceves, rejire.scntiug

New Brunswiclt.

A furtlier ni(>morandum was also agreed to at the

conference of the delegates, that if it sliould be con-

clud(>d that the work should be constructed and man-
aged l)y a joint commission of the three Provinces,

Canada was to appoint two commissioners, and the

other Trovinces one each : the four to select a liftli ; and
that a joint delegation should proceed to England to

arrange the terms of the loans, &c., with the Imperial

tioverniiKMit.

The Hon. L. V. Sicotte and Hon. William 1'. Ilow-

land were accordingly appointed delegates, and were
charged to urge upon the linjK'rial (iovernment that

the contribution which Canada might make to the In-

tercolonial Itailway should be regarded as an expendi-

ture for <lefensive purposes. Tliey were further in-

structed to represent that the realization of the hopes

entertained in relation to the opening up of the North-

west, was essential to render the construction of the

railway acceptable to the Province of Canada.

The Duke of Newcastle, alluding to the.se points, in

a despatch to Lord Monck, dated 29tli November 1862,

said that at the first interview with Messrs. Sicotte and
Howland, he found it necessary to point out to them
that the project of the railway originated with Cana-

da and the Lower x rovlnoos of Britisli Nortli America,

and not with Her Majesty's (iovernment; and tliathe

could enter into no understanding that any payment
for the railway should thereafter bo taken into acoount

as a colonial contribution for deftenslvo purposes. His
Lordship ftirther informed tlioso gentlemen, with refer-

ence to communication with the North-west country,

that though lie bad for some time been, aud still was.
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earnestly endeavoring to establish n communication

with and through that territory, no such delinile rc-

6ults had yet Imh'Ii obtained as could enable him at pre-

sent to enter Into any arrangements with Canada for

that object.

AVe now come to the memorial, dated London. 23rd

Dec. \WZ, addressed by .Messrs. llowland and Siootte

to the Duke of Newcastle, after they had failed to

come to terms. In this docnnient the ('anadian dele-

gates api)<>ar to think that Canada would suller an in-

dignity by being obliged to show herself capable of

discharging the liability she was about to incur, liefore

the guarantee should be granted. The memorial

began with a review of the opinions expressed by pub-

lic men, and of the views entertaineil by the ditlerent

Governments of Great liritaiii and of the Colonies

since 1839. The memorandum then proceeded as fol-

lows:

"The colonies have declared their willingness to
assume the whole liability of the cost of the road, pro-
vided they are assisted in raising the reipiisite funds
for its cim'strnction, at a moderate rate of interest, by
the Ini|M'rial guarantee. It may fairly l)e said that the

f)ro|iosal now is not of a loan of Iiiijierial moneys to
he colonies for colonial purposes only, but of a iiiode

involving no actual liability to the Imperial goverii-
nieiit, to facilitate the coustructimi of a great national
work ill the interest of the Kin|iire as well as of tli(>

colonies. The only (piestioii involved, as regards
(ireat iiritain, is the sulliciency of the security ollered
by the colonies to cover this distant liability resulting
from the Imperial guarantee. If their past condition,
compared with the jireseiit, does not establish fully

their ability to repay the loan at the )ieriodspro)iose(|,

such a coiiijiarison would only jtrove, more stronglv
thai! any other fact, that this admittedly necessary'
work of "military defence ought to be executed by the
Imperial goveninient alone. Ihit to make evident the
anipleness of th ' security oti'ered bv Canada, it is sufli-

cient to compare the revenue of the colony in lh'42,

when the (irst Imperial guaranteed loan was elVected,

with the revenue in 18(11. In 1842 it was .ta(M),4!i7 stg.

;

in ISfil it was, after deduction of the cost of collection,
X2,312,855 stg.

After several interviews with your (iraeoandthe
Chancellor of the Kxchei|uer, when the conditions of
the loan, the nature of the security, and the arrange-
ments of a sinking fund were discussed without coin-
ing to any positive understaudiug, the delegates have
now been otiicially inforined that the Imperial giuiran-
tee will be given on certain conditions (stated below).
The delegates regret to say, that in their opinion some
of these conditions are of a nature to render the Im-
perial guarantee of no ailvantage, and others to render
Its availableness so remote, or <>iicuml)ered with such
difficulties, that the cohniies could not acce)it it as an
assistance towards an undertaking aixl a measure to
provide facilities essential to the public defence of the
firovinces as integral jiarts of the emjiire. 'I'he stipu-
ation that the loan is to be the tirst charge after tlie

interest of existing debts, seems to them slia))ed so as
to oj)erate against tlie payment of other debts coining
duo before the reimymeiit of the loan, i'he annual
repavment of the loan renders the jx-riod of payment
much shorter than the period proposed, and besides
tin. loss it involves, it deprives the colonv of a large
sum which, eni))loyed during such a period towards
intcrn.il iiiprovemeiits, would all'ord a greater security
than this annual payment, by the develo]iinent of the
resources andof thewealtli of tin- coniilrv. in any ar-
rangement, the colonies ought not to be fettered bv
conditions of iiavment through any form of sinking
fund which would render this Imperial guarantee an
impediment to future internal improvements, while
by increasing the rate of interest, and by the expenses
and loss incurred iu its managtmieut, the Imperial
guarantee would thus cease to lie of any real aid and
advantage. The investment of these annual payments
in cohmial securities will not give a better secnritj
than the engagement of the colonial government to
pay a lixed sum at a Uxcd period.

These investments in such colonial securities ns Hep
Majesty's government shall direct and the colonial
govern'meiils shall approve, will lend to dillicnltics

which, if not of n graver character than tho^e that
hav(- already ariren out of the disposal of the sinking
fiiiid created for the lirst Imperial guarantee, fully

satisfy the delegates that these arrangements urv not
iiiori'"fa\or«l)le than the former.
The experience of Canada is strongly adverse to a

sinking fund. It created annoyance and dill cullies,

made the rate of interest higher lliaii she would havo
paid by borrowinir on her unassisted credit. The de-
legates are inforined that it is of course understood
that the assent of the Treasury to these arrnngeinents
lire.-^niiposes ndei|uate jiroof 'of the sulliciency id' tho
Colonial resources to mi-et the charges intended to be
imposed upon them. When, afler iii:ire than 2o yeni-s'

n)>gotlatioiis, the olfer of an Imperial guarantee was
made, tlie Colonies had some right to believe that the
sulliciency of their revenues to meet these increased
charges was known and acknowledired, as nil infor-
matiiiii which they could give is already in the po»-
K'ssioii of the Treasury, and is set forth in the fullest

detail ill the .statistical Tallies aiiiiiinlly ))ulilislied by
Her .Majesty's (Government. Xosurvey, no legislation

can take jihice before the ( dlonies are madeatvarethat
adeiiiiate proof has been made of the sulliciency of
tlii'ir revenues to nieet the inten<le<l charges, nn'd it

would lie important for the Colonies to be informed,
at the earliest jieriod. what further jiroof is wanted.
'I'he Htli condition is that lilting iirovision is to be
made for the carrying of troops, ac. If it is meant
that the troops are to he earned free of charge, the
di'legates must observe that when this was <itlei'ed by
the Colonies, it was a part of the scheme then pro-
])os(m1. that Kngland should contribute half the co.' t of
the conslructioii of the road. \>'hen it is now propos-
ed that the whole cost should be borne by the < (do-
ilies, it cannot be exjiected that they must also relieve
the lni|ieriiil (loveriimeut from alt expenditure at-
tending the transport of troojis, &c. All these condi-
tions presu)i|iose that the lin|ierial (overiimeiit has
no inlerest to serve or ji(dicy to uphold in the coii-
striiction of this great railway: that the Colonies must
be treated iis any other goveninient asking a loan from
the Imperial Treasury. I'roof is rtH|uired such ns is

exacted from any nnknown d*>btor as to the siitll-

cieticy of his means to meet his engagements. Willi
an or'diniiry debtin-. when this sulliciencv is establish-
ed, he may do what he pleases with tlie moiiev bor-
rowed, lliit in this instance the funds are to be ap-
|ilied to an undertaking admitted by all to allord an
iniiiieiise develoi>ni(>iit to the wealth of the creditor,
enaliling him to inaintain elliciently iiis power and
siiiireiuacy, with the jiower even of'direcling the lo-

cation of this work where, in bis opinion, it will se-
cure all these advantages most etlicieiitly, although
the cost to the debtor may be much increased, aud tho
|>eciiiiiary advantages iiiiide much less, if there be not
a great hiss thereby.

'I'he 'I'reasiiry projtoses another condition, which
must greatly delay all the arrangements, and may,
after all the exiieiise att(>uding the re<iuisite surveys,
the trouble, and the dillieulties of carrying the neces-
sary legislation ill the ditlerent C(don"ial legislatures,
reii'der all this trouble, all this exiieiiditure, all this
legislation, useless and of no avail, leaving, certainly,
a strong feeling of dissatisfaction in the minds of the
inhabitants of the Colonies. The Imperial (jovern-
iiient is not to be asked for this guarantee until the
line and the survevs shall have lieeii submitted to and
ajiproved by Her Majesty's (iovi-rniiKMit, and until it

shall have been proved to the satisfaction of Her ,Ma-
jestv's (ioverniuent, that the line can be coiisfructfsd
without further ap]ilicntioii for an Imperial guarantee.
'I'lie )iroposed giuirantee is liiiuted bv the T.-easury to
Xa.iXMKIMid; ;t is possible that the railroad may cost
half a million or more above this llxed sum of .t3,000,-
ixio, and this by the fact of a selection of a route chos-
en for its military advantages, and upon coiisidi-rations
certainly as Impc'rial as Colonial. And then the Colo-
iiii's. before obtaining this guarantee, must prove to
I);irties not always shewi:ig too much conlidence in
th(>ir wealth, that the line can be constructed without
further application for an Imperial guarantee. An-
other i[)eriod of many years will probably elajise before
the discussion upon this point closes. The schedule
presupposes that tlie rate of interest is fixed by tlie
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TroaHury at 4 por cpiit., whilp It wa« flomaiulpd by the
doU'ftateM, af^pr conKiiltatioii with th<> liscnl uKontH of
the rmvhico, that the rat«' shoulil Im' flx«'<l ut 8j ikt
coiit., and that tlio ili>))oiitiirpH xlionhl licar that riito of
Intcn'nt. Thp KurvcvH and tlip HPlpction of thp routp
ninxt bpHPttlpd as i)r('liniinnry i»ro«'p«'(lin«[H to any Ip-

giHlation prpparpti to carry oiit ttip oflpr of thp Inipprial

gnarantpp in thp Colonial ]^P)(i>*latiin>. Ity thp pro-

poHal of thpTrpaHurv It 1st only aft^r thp Hurv<'ys, and
aftpr thp Hplpction oi'tlip rontp, that thp rrovincpx can
act in rpgard to thin cuarantpp, If tlip cost Ih pstahlixh-

ed at no more than X.3,(MX),n(J0, and wlipii infornnttion

Ih ffivpn to the ColoniPH that tlipir revpnups arp jnd>jpd
Buflicipnt to bear thp charf(P. If thp coHt of construe-
tioti is abovp i.'3,()(l<),(NX), ))roof ninst bp made to the
satisfaction nf it. M. liovernnient that the line can be
constrncted without f\irther application for an Impe-
rial guarantee. I'pndinfi^ the discussion which may
follow during a lone ppriod to pstablish this fkct ur this

possibility, no actitm, no legislation can he adopted.
8om<> of these conditions and demands nrp a tttrangc

commpntary upon the otticial statpnient madp by Karl
Gh'v in 1848: ' llpr Wnjpsty's (iovernmcnt fully annre-
elates the importanc<> of the proposed undertaking,
and entertains no doubt of the great advantages whicli
would result, not only to the I'rovincos intprt>sted in

the work, but to the empire at large, from the con-
struction of such a railway. Hut before proceeding to

consider the question whether steps should be taken
by Her Majesty's Government to carry this plan Into

effect, it was necessary that it should be informed how
the several I'rovinces were dispospd to co-oj)eratp in

its execution.' These demands rather ungracefiiUy
nnsay the eloquent words of Earl Derby :

' that to

grant Imperial aid was a wise, a souna, and even
an economical course in the end, even though in the
first instance it would involve an outlay; and sure
he was it would confer immense benefits on the
Colonies, and bestow incalculable advantages on this

country itself, and confirm its territorial power in

North America.' The question of the public defences
of the Colonies, as integral parts of tlie Empire, the
question of the maintenance, of the extension of the
political and social influencp of England over the
whole of her immense possessions in North America,
the economical questions of so vast magnitude to the
welfare of the nation, the question of unemployed cap-
ital, of surplus labor, underlie every link of the great
and national road which Canada is anxious to build
by the largest and most liberal contributions, from the
Atlantic to the racific. She had a just right to ask
the co-operation of Great liritain, and when she only
demands an advance of guarantee, which can by no
eventualities involve the liability of a single lialf-

ponny, she has certainly fair grounds to exjM'ct a
prompt and liberal course of action. If the different

groups of population spread over British America,
and which will number at least twelve or fifteen mil-
lions in 26 years, are allowed to proceed in different

directions, to have no common tenilencies, without
any centralization of their political existence, no other
bond but thpir disjointed interests, fostered by differ-

ent commercial policies, and settled upon principles of
localities, they must continue weak and powerless, and
an easy pi-ey to the powerful republic girdled round
these colonies. Bind all these small communities by
closer intercourse, make a whole, strong by its unity
of interests, of tendencies, of political organizations,
of common views; create by commercial relations
mutual interests amongst themselves and with Eng-
land, direct their minds towards a general and com-
prehensive policy, you will thus benefit the industry,

the wealth of England, extend your power of civiliza-

tion, and lay the foundation of large and important
States, friendly and grateful.

The Canadian Government docs not press this under-
taking because it is popular witli their people ; on the
contrary, they have to encounter a strong and popular
opposition; but fully appreciating the strength and
the importance it will eventually give their country,
and more particularly the facilities it will provide for
the public defence of their part of th" empire, they
have not hesitated to adopt a policy which appeared
to them sound, highly national, and conducive to the
greatness and the derence of the empire at large. As
a measure of defence, Canada will cheerfully bear her
share of the large burden imposed by the construction
ofthe road. But if the policy of the Imperial Govern-

ment, in relation to this work, is practically a declara-
tion that they are not disposed to treat it as a measure
of national concern and of public defence of the empire,
thp enterprise will not become more popular. The
views and the policy involved and following out of the
conditions attached to this so tlistant lialnlity of the
Imperial Kxcliequer, are so much at variance with the
views and the policy «>ntprtainpd by Canada, that the
undersigiipd liavp considered themselvps bound to re.
vIpw thesp long iiendiiig negotiations, and to contrast
the views of the Colonies as to the military and Imperial
cliaracter of the work, with the Ini|>erial policy, retbs-
ing to contribute towards it, and arranging not an
advance of money, hut a simnle guarantee, which the
work alone would suHlclently protect, in a manner
illiberal, obstructive, and whicli refUsps to acknowledge
any corresnoiidinir duty on the part of the mother
country. They will hasten to submit to their Govern-
ment the conditions and arrangements proposed by
the Im|H>rial Government to carry out the offer of an
Iin|ierinl guarantee, with the hoi)e that upon the
pressing instance ofthe Colonies, this aid ofan Ini|>erial

Siiaranteewill be given in the manner explained by the
elegates at their difli'rent interviews with your Grace

and the Treasury The conditions urged by the dele-
gates (which appear Inflow) in enabling the Cohmies to
orrow the re<|uisite funds at the low rate of 8J per cent,
would render the Iinp<>rial guarantee a real and tang-
ible assistancp, accepted as an e<|uivalpnt to the con-
tribution of the Imperial Government towards a work
of national concern and a measun; of public defence.
The actual and future wealth of the Colonies are ample
and sutlicient secu- ^ties to the Imi)erial Exche<]uer
against the possibility, even the most remote, of any
loss, and a satisfactory proof that the road would be
constructed if these conaitions were accepted.

J'rnpnsalK of the DelfOatea referred to above.—1. That
the loan shall be for X3,()(N),000 8tg.; 2. That the liabi-
lities of each colony shall be ai)portioned as follows;
i:i,260,()00 for Canada, X875,000 for New Brunswick;
and the same sum for Nova 8cotia; 8. The debentures
shall bear interest at the rate of 3i per cent; 4. The in-
terest shall be paid half yearly in London, on the Ist
May, and Ist November; 6. That the sum borrowed
shall be rej>aid in four instalments; £260,000 in 10
years ; £500,000 in 20 years ; £1,000,000 in 30 years, and
£1,260,000 in 40 years; «. The net profits of the road
shall be applied tmi ards the extinction of the debt; 7.

TliP loan shall be the first charge upon the revenue of
each colony alter the existing debts and charges; 6. The
Imperial government shall have the right to select one
of the engineers to be appointed to make the surveys
for the location of the road ; 9. The selection of tne
line shall rest with the Imperial government; 10. If it

is concluded that the work is to be constrncted and
managed by a joint(.;omniission, Canada shall appoint
two of the commissioners. New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia, each one ; these four to name a fifth before en-
tering upon the discharge of their duties ; 11. Such por-
tions of the railways now owned by the Government*
of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, which may be
required to form part of the Intercolonial road, shall be
worked under the above commission ; 12. That all net
gain or loss resulting from the working and keeping in
repair of any portions of the roads constructed bjr
Nova .Scotia and N<>w Brunswick, and to be used as a
part of the Intercolonial road, shall be received and
Dorne by these Provinces respectively, and the surplus,
if any, after the payment of interest, shall go in abate-
ment of interest of the whole line between Halifax and
Rivi^re-du-Loup; 13. The rates shall be uniform over
each resp«'ctive portion of the road; 14. The Crown
lands re(|uired for the railway or stations shall be pro-
vided by each Province.
Proposal on the part of the Imperial Oovemment.—1. '1 hat Bills shall be immediately submitted to the

Legislatures of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns-
wicK, authorizing the respective Governments to bor-
row £3,000,000 under the guarantee of the British
Government in thefollowingnroportlons : five-twelfths
Canada; three and one. half-twelfths Nova Scotia;
three and one-half-twelfths New Brunswick.

2. But no such loan to be contracted on behalf of
any one Colony until corresponding powers have been
given to the Governments of the other two Colonies
concerned, nor unless the Imperial Government shall
guarantee payment of interest on such loan untU re*
paid.

I,
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8. The money to be applied Ut the completion of a
Railway connecting Halifax with t{ueh<>o on a lino to
be approved by the Im|>erial (iovernment.

4. I he interest to Ih* a first charge on the consoli-
dat4>d Revenue Funds of the dilfrrent Trovinces after
tlie (.'ivil List and the interest of existing debts, and
at) regards Canada, after the rest of the si.\ charges
enumerated in the 6 and 6 Vic. cap. 118, and 8 and 4
Vic. cap. 86 (Act of Union).

6, Tlic l)el>entures to \w in series as follows, viz:
£260,000 payable 10 years after contracting loan.
JEWMJ.OOO " 20 years.

£1,000,000 " aovears.
£1,250,(K»0 " 40years.

In the event of these liebentures or any of them
not jM'ing redeemed by the Colonies at the period when
they fall due, the amount unpaid shall l)econie a charge
on their respective revenues, next after the loan, until

paid. The principal to be repaid as follows:
1st decade, say 186S «. i5".: '•-lusive, £250,000 in re-

demiition of the 1st series at or Ixn'ore the close of the
Ist decade from the contracting of the loan.
2nd decade, say 1873 to 1882 inclusive, a sinking ftind

of £40,000 to be remitted annually, being an amount
ade<iuate, if invested at 5 |)er cent, compound inten-st,

to provide £600,000 at the end of the decade, the sum
to be remitted annually to tie invested in the names of
Trustees in Colonial securities of any of the three I'ro-

vinces prior to or forming part of the Itian now to be
raised, or In such other Colonial securities as Her Ma-
jesty's (iovernment shall direct and the then Colonial
Government ajiprove.
8rd decade, say 1883 to 1802 inclusive, a sinking ftind

of £80,000 to be remitted annually, being an amount

admiuate, if Invested at 6 p4>r cent, compound interest,

to provide £1,000,000 ut the end of the decade, the
amount when remitted to Im> invested, as in the caseot
the sinking fund for the preceding decade.
4th Decade, say 18Uato 11)02 inclusive, a sinking flind

of £100,000 to Im' remitted annually, tH'ing an amount
ade<|uate, if invested at 5 |i<>r cent, compound interest,

to provide £1,250,000, U-ing ttie balance of the loan at
the end of the decade. This amount, when remitted,
to Im> invested as in the |ireceding d«>cade.

Hliould the sinking funti of any decade produce a sur-

ftlus, it will go Ut the cre<lit of the next decade. And
n the last decade the sinking fund will*be renUtted or
reduced accordingly.

It is of cour.M> understood that the assent of the Trea-
sury to tiK'se arrangements presupposes ad(H|uate
proof of the sutllci<>ncy of the Colonial n'venues to
meet the charges inteniled to b<> imposed upon them.

0. The construction of the railway to be conducted
by (ive commissioners, two to be appointed by Canada,
one by N4>va ticotia, and one by New lirunswiok.
These four to choose the remaining conimissioner.

7. The preliminary surveys to Im- eH'ecfed at the ex-
pense of the Colonies, by tiiree engineers or otiier offi-

cers nominated, two by the commissioners and one by
the Home Government.

8. Fitting provision to be made for carriage of troops.
0. rarliament not to l)e asked for this guarantee until

the line and surveys shall have been submitted to and
approved of by Her Majesty's Government, and until
it shall have Ijeen shown to the satisfaction of Her
Majesty's (joveriinient that the line can be constructed
without further application for an Im|M!rial guarantee.

CANADA, NEW BKUMBWICK, AMD NOVA 8COTIA INTEBCOLONIAL RAILWAY LOAN.

CANADA..
To pay annually for interest
At the end of the tirst 10 years a principal sum of...

After the tirst ten years a sinking fund per annum ,

Ist Decade
£50,000

104,583i

Per annum
At the end of the first 10 years a principal sum of.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
To pay annually for interest

At the end of the first 10 years a principal sum of

.

After the first 10 years a sinking fund per annum.

.

60,000

104,683}

85,000

72,708i

Per annum
At the end of the first 10 years a principal sum of.

,

NOVA SCOTIA.

To pay annually for interest

At the end of the first 10 years a principal sum of

.

After the first 10 years a sinking fund per annum.

.

85,000

72,708}

85,000
72,708}

d Decade

£46,833}
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but I r< ll<>rt(><l timt i>V(>ii on tliU lii'nd t)ii> Hiil)MtniifiHl

0)>)<M'tiii|| lo U Hlllkillfr fluid Mils IKllllittlMl to llHVI' I II

ri'iiioviMl, liy |ircivlillii^ tliiit tli<> piiynii'iitH to tliiit t'liiid

tnlKliI III' <'iii|iloy«>d III <>xtiii>fiiiHliriif( tli<> di'lit, or In-

vi'Hti'd ill iillicr < nliiiilHl H<>ciiritli'f<. At IIiIh prricid nC
tlio iM'^oliiiiloii, the t'liiindiaii <lt>li>))ral<'s left I.iiimIoii

for I'lirl", when' I |)ri':4iiiiM' tlii-y rt-cflvcd n I'opv ot'llic

lii<'iiii>riiiMliiiii )>iiiriiidyiii^ till' tcriiiM which tier .Mm-

Ji'Htv'." «iiiv«'riinn'iit wi'i'f jirt'imri'd to Hiiiictloii, mid
whicli lhi> di>lt>iiiiti>H of NoMi Scotln and N<>w Itniiix-

wick hiivi' Hl),'iiill)>d tlii'lr ri'iidliio^is to a<M'«'|it. 4 Mi their
n'tiirii to KliKlaiid, M)'s'<rM. Slrotti-aiid llo\vliiiidi*oiifiht

no fiirllirr ('oiiiiiiiiiiicatioii witli or oxiilniintioii tVoiii

thix di'|iHrtiiioiil, liiit on tlii> diiy on wliirli tht'V cni-

hnrkfd fur t'aiinda, h'tt tills Ktatcniont, ri>|iiid!atliiii

ill*' tiTiiiH wlilrli hud lit'i-ii aco-pli'd liy tholr col-

h'aKiics, and wliich I hiid Imh'Ii led toHii|i|ioN(>uontuini'd

littTi' that WHS iinacc(>|italil(> to tlionisi'lvcs.

Nonio of till' Kroiinds ulli'^rt'd for t' '>t ri'iiiidlalion

would, I lliiiik, linrdly liavo In>(>ii nd\ icml IiikI IIii>

objoctors tlioii);ht It advi.>'ahl<> to ascfrtuln hy fiirtli<>r

coiili'n'iioc the inli'iitioiiN of Her Miijt'sty's'liovcrn-

mciit. I will niynolf only ohscrvc upon tlicni, lirst,

that tlw ropudlatioii hy Messrs, Sicotti' and llonliinil

ot'any llxcd arraiificnti'iit for HTiirin^r iiavnicnt of tlic

princiiml honnwcd, docs n<it appear wliolly foiislstcnt

with tilt' sixtli articli- <d' llioir own conntci

I

and next, tinit the itritish 'l'r<>asiiry, in iiropoxin); foiir

p'r cent, as tli«> rate id' interest, caii Inirilly he supposed
to insist on tlint rate lieiii); olli'i-ed, if it s'lioiild ajipeiir

that tlie money could he ohtained at par on more ad-
vantaireouH ternix. I shall of course wish to he iiiforined

wlietlier the viewx set forth in tlie deleffutes' paper
an* accepted hy the ( auiiilhin <Hi\eri<iiient, iinii

whether 1 am to nnilersland that the oiler if her
MiiJesty'M (iovernmeiit is tinally rejected."

The inquiry contained in tlie al)ove despafdi was
answered in ellect l»y the followiiiK report of a com-

inittM> of the Kxecutive Council of Canada;

Tour Kxcelleiicy'n advisers concur in the views iirjr-

od upon tlie Imperial aiithoriti(>.s hy the Canadian
delepates who were lately in Kii>;land! They also oii-

serve hy the pnjiers in tlieirixissesslon, that the Hon.
Messrs.liowe and Tilley, altlioiiffh conseiitinjf as a last

resort to accept tlio conditions projHised hy the Lords
of the 'I'reasury, fully concurred in tlieolijectionsenter-

tained liy this t'ioveriiment and its delegates ajiainst tlie

proposei'l sinking; fund. Witlioiit entering into fiirlher

discussion of tlie dill'erence existing; hetweeii the Im-
perial and Colonial |pro|iosals, ymir I'.xcelieiicy's ad-
visers consider it due to the' delejrates from the
otlu>r I'rovinces to call attention to llieirlast comniiini-
cntion to the Cidonial oll'ice hefore lea\ iiifr l-jipland,

ill which " tiie hoiM' is expres.sed that the Chanci'llor
of the Kxclic*^!!^ will re-consider the matter of the
sinking fund, and that the Colonies may lie I'liahled to

convince the Imperial «iovernin(>nt and Parliament
that under all the circumstances of tliis particular case

a Hinkinp fund sliould not he insisted upon, and tliat

the ]m|ieria1 Authorities may l>e induced to rely u|ion
tlip honor and the ample revenues of the Trovinces
for the promiit ]inyment of the iiistalmiMits as tliey he-

como due." I'lie t'ommittee are of opinion tliat a more
exact survey than any yet made is indisiiensahle, in

order to ascertain tlie proximate cost of tlie roml, he-
fore a linal decision or lefrislation can be had on the
difR'rent proposals of the Imperial and C<ilonial (jov-
crnnients. The lion. Mr. Tilley made known in Lon-
don to the 1m|>eria1 (iovernmeiit and the other dele-

Satos, tliat lie had instructions not to pledfje iS'ew

irunswick to a (greater expenditure for the whole
road than three millions and a half, and that if the es-

timated amount was to exceed that sum, he would
haveto submit tlH> whole question ajrain to liis (iovern-
ment. The last Imnerial i)roi)osal restricted the Jni-

norial jjuarantee or interest to a capital of tliree niil-

fions st{?., and even this guarant<>e was not to he ask-
ed of the Imperial (ioverinnent until the sutliciency of
the Colonial revenues to meet tlie charfres to heiin-
po8(>d upon them was established to the satisfaction

of the Treasury, until the route and surveys had been
Bubniitted to and approved by the Iniiierial (Jovern-
ment; and till it could be shown to the satisfaction

of llor Majesty's (iovprnment that the whole work
could Ix' done without apnlication for any Imp(>rial

guarantee over and above that to be given on the three

nilllionx HterliiiK. Am the smvey nii(rht i>i<tRliliHli the
fact that the road Mould cost more than three or thru
and a half millions, ami as In lliat event Hi rther confer
ence would be necessary with the ImperinI (loveriiment
and tlie other rrovltices, your Kxcelleiicy's adviserk
have imreeii that an approprialioii shall Ih> asked frora
the legislature of < aiiada, in the present session, for
the piiriMise of luiikiiif; such a survey as Is necessiirv for
the lliial determination of the several proposals, 'i'liey

have aci|iiaiiileil the other I'rovinces witli their in<
tentioii ill this respect in a colifereiice had with Hon.
.Mr. Tilley, lust inoiilli at (Quebec, and tlicv are);ratilleil
to learn sinue, thai the Duke of Newcastle is prepared
to aiipoiiit nil Imperiiil ollicer to co-operat4> witli thosa
(d' tlie rcoviiices, for the joint survey." The report
concludes Willi an expression of conlldence that the
(ioverninent and Parliament of tireat Itrltaiii will
uraiit the proiMised pun raiitee id Interest on tlie most
lilieriil leriiis, in vit>w of the importance of tlie work
as a measure of del'eiice, and a means of extending and
securing the political and commercial inttueiice of
Kiiiflaml overall immense territory e-Xtendiiig from the
Atlantic to the I'acilic.

The followiuff letter was addressed by Hon. S. L.

Tilley to .Sir Frederic llopers, at the Colonial OHlcc, on
the subject of the proposed loan:

I'UOVINCIAI. .SKCIlKTAnV'H (IKPICK,

Kri (lericton, N. »., .Ian. 5. 18t)3.

Dkaii .Slit,—Just iK'fore leaving London I received
a copy of the paper voti read to me at the Colonial
Olliceion the niornin'p of the llitli December last, aa
embodyiii); the terms on wliicli the Duke of Newcastle
and .Mr. (iladstoiie would be prepared to propose to
rarlianieiit an Imperial guarantee of the railway loan
of .t:t,(K(l,(!UO. In the letter accompanying the'meiii-
orandiiin, you state that the fourth clause is not altered
so as to meet my objections, as Mr. liamilton thought
it best that I should receive the paper as it stood, and
that I could make my observations u)ioii that section.
As worded, the provisions of section 4, if embodied
in an act of our Legislature, would change the charac-
ter of our debentures now outstanding. Siicii a mea-
sure could not be saiictioiieil by the (iovernment or
Legislature, tind I am contident it will not be insisted
upon when understood by Mr. (<ludstoiie. The )iro-

posed loan must stand as a lirst charge on tlie Consoli-
dated Ifeveiiue after tlie Civil List and existing; lepal
liabilities, including; y>/-/'/H'r';/"/as well as inti-rest. Dur-
ing one of tile interviews witli wliicli Mr. Ilowland and
I were favored by .Mr. liamilton, it was understood tliut

if the Imperial guarantee was piveii, the debeiitureij
wiMiltl be issued by the Lords Cominissioners of Her
.Majesty's 'freasiiry, and tiiese Commissioners would
act as trustees of this loan and tli(> sinkiiifr fund. This
arriiu'remeiit is only indirectly referred to in tlie mem-
orandum transmitted to nie on the llitli December.
Von will please obtain the sanction of tlie Treasury to
an additional section containing tills projiosal.

The followiuf? is the minute by the .Secretary to

the Treasury on the two jioints submitted above:
" AVith reference to the two questions raised by Mr.

Tilley upon the sti]iulations embodied in tlie niem'oran-
dumrelatiiip to the proposed loan for the construction
of an Intercolonial Kailway, the Treasury considers
tliat an answer should be sent to the following elU'ct:

L Her JIajesty's (iovernmeiit never contemplated
iicqiiii iiip a preiiedence over existiuff enpapements of
the Coloiiiiil (iovernmeiit. whether for interest or prin-
cipal, but tile assent of the Treasury to the arranpc-
meiit presiqiposes adeipiate jiroof of the sutliciency of
the Cobuiial revenues to meet the charpes imposed
iijion tlumi, which charpes would comprise not cndy
the civil list, and the accruiup interest id" any existing
debt, standinp in jiriority to the i)roj)oseil railway
loan, but also any pavment of princi|)al standing in
the same priority^ wlii'ch may fall due within tlie pe-
riod at the oxjilration of which the railway loan is

required to be fully lii|ui(Iated, as well as the current
interest, and the decennial Hccumnlations for e.xtinc-
tion of the )irincipal of the proposed railway loan. No
statement of revenue or liabilities which would aflTord
this evidence has as yet been exhibited to Her .Majes-
ty's (ioverniuent. 2. In the event of the proposed ar-
rangement being carried into effect, tlie Treasury will
not object to issue the debentures upon the precedent

i
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r>f the f'nnnilian (i'liirikntivd Loan of If^'Ui, ninil<< nniler

the liund of the l.onN Counnissloner*, ami to uiitlmr-

i/< one of llieir oIIIciT'* I" tti't »•» tril'»lee, to^rtller with
'X noniiii if the i'olonv fir lito Investment In their

Joint nitiiies of tbi' inilnlments remitted from time to

time on uccoiint of .-'iikinRfiind, prov ideil siieli a coiirie

(tliinildlH' de(<nied advisable hy the <'oliiiiiitl tiovm-n-
meat,

I'rfnenl ftiisithn qf M* /'rrt/ir/.—Tho Cnnnillun Oov-

orninent haviiift approved of the cotir-ie pursued l\v

their dele/(Hte<, the agreement of .Septi'iulier ls02 lun

l)<>en considered ut an end. This will itp|i<>ur Croiii the

follovrliiK document rerently piihllshed :

Iteport id" a ("oininlttee of the lionorable tlip Exnrii-
tlve <'(iuncil oC Cumidn, approved bv Ihe (invernor
<ienerul In Council, on the-.nnh .S<'pt.°, iHfii.

The Conimittt'e of the K\eciitive( 'onin-il liavinu hud
referred to them the despatch of the ISth .'^epti'inbi'r,

instiint, of his K\cellem-y tlie l.ieiiteiiuiit l>overiior

of New Knin^wlck, truii'mittinp copy ef a nilnnte of
Ills I'Xeculive Council on the siilijec( of the conteni-
})lat<'d siirv<>y lor an Intercidoiilal J^uJhvay, have the
nnior to submit for your I'ixcelliMicy'.* coii-'iderutiim

the folliiwiiis olHcrvRtioiis in relittion thereto: The
Coininlttee tliid that whilst the llxecutive Council of
Kew HrniiswlcU advise the uppointiiieiit of a si rveyor
to act iuciinjiinctlou with the siirveyur ap|ioiiiii>d by
tills rrovinc(>, to conduct the proposed survey, they
Would seem to ipinlify the recommeiiilatioii by iismiciii-

tinp with it a hope that, the survey beiiipafrom|ilished,

the liAsjs agreed upon by the convention held in .Sejit.

iHii'J, will b(> adhered to,' if the construction id'tlie rail-

way be hereafter found practicable. The Cotiiittittee

learn with pleasure that, so far as the survey is cin-
cerned, their plans arc cordially a(viiiie>ci'd In by the
Kxecntive of New Uriinswick-, and they look forward
with sntisfactiiui to the coiisniiimation of the iiaiiorl-

ant undertakJntr of which i e survey is the preMiui-

nary step. In order that there nr.iy be ii.( nii-'appre-

liension, however, between tho (ioverninents oi' t!>e

I'rovinces havinir a coinmou interest in this matter,
the Coiniuittei- think it ripht to call to niiiid the man-
ner in which the nepotiatbms, conducted in London,
terminated and the general position in which the
question of an Intercolonial Kailway at jtresenf stands
in this I'rovince. The Conjiuittee vvonld rt'inind your
Excellency that the conditions |iro|iosed by the li'npe-

rial (iovefnmont, in connection with the assistinici' to

l)e rendered towards the construction of the railway,
ditleroil in some important particulars from the agree-
ment of .Sept. lH'!'.i, and from the instructions which
the delegates sent on the jiart of Canada were charped
to carry into elU'cf. The Coinmittc" nnty refer to tin,"

distinct refusal, (Ui the part td" the lnipi>rial (iovern-
nient, to repard the contribution which <'anada iiiipht

make to the Inlercoloniivl Hallway as beinp to that ex-
tent an expenditure for defensive']iurpose8, to tlie pro-
posed sinkinp fund, and to, the coii<]ition .s<'t forth in

the ninth of the series of propositions presented by
tho Imperial (iovernment— I'arliament not to be askeil

for this piiarant<'e until thc^ line and surveys shall have
been submitted to and njjproved by Her .Majesty's (iov-
crninimt, and until it shall have" been shown to the
satisfaction of Her .Majesty'-' (ioverunK'nt, that the
line can be constructed without further api)lication for
an Imperial puarantei>; the lmi>erial (iovernment 'bus
makinp the projiosed assistance by way of loan co' tin-

Kent upon the results of a previous survey estai)!isli.

ing the siilliciency id" a puaranteo for the full purposes
for which it was to be pranted. The ilelepates were
tliprefore constrained to decliuo the accejitance of a
proposal fettered by conditions so much at variance
with their instructions, and their decision received tlie

approval of their colleapues, as being in liannony with
the spirit of the apreement arrived at by the (^liiebee

Convention, and in entire conforinity with tlie une-
quivocal tone of [niblic opinion in the Province. 'I'he

nepotiations founded upon the nnderstandinp entered
into by the convention of Seiit. 181)2, were reparded as
terminated with the return of the delepates to this
Province, and it was lioi»ed that tin.' report of this

Council, of 25tli February last, would have sulliced to
prevent misconce|>tion as to the necessary abandon-
ment of the basis ni)on which the nepotiations up to
that tiiiK^ bad been founded, and to show that any fur-

ther action by tho Government of this rr-.,.iiioo must

he the unlijert nf Kiih'WMpKMit oonshli'rntion. It U fur*
ther to bi> idi.<erved, that the carry liip out of the upre<>-

inelit of .Sept. lHi7J, necessarily ' depended upon the
Miccess of the nepotiations witli the Imperial tiovern-
liient, mid till' Assent of the l.eglslatiiii's ol the three
Trovilices beinp obtained. riler.e llepulialiolis having
failed, and it beinp manifest that the coiislrnctlon iif

tli4> railway could lud ..e utivmpted without Iinp4'riiil

Hid^tlie < 'nnadian (lovernnieiit did not feel that lliey

were in u iiosilinii to iiiv iie any iiclion on the part o(
the Caiiailiaii I.eplslature bevond makinp n provision
for ft prellniinitry -iirvvv-tiie results id' which niav
lead to further iieKnilations, and on a dillereiit bnsut
from tliut Mpreed to bv Hie convenlion. In order to
promote the coiistriicttrin of a work which the eveiitH

of each •siicceedinp venriinest with preater Importance,
the CKiillilltli'e addres.<ed thenisi'lves to tlie task of th>-

visiiip plans whereby the attainment of the object
niiplit be secured ill a niiililier coii<isl(>nt with the In-

terests and resources uf this rrovlnce. They fniind
that the examination of the route, und the salistitctory

completion of a .-.urvey werewlso indicated by the Im-
perial <ioveriiiiient as'ciindiiions precedent o"f any ne-
potiations, and they then iiifornied your Kxcelleiicy
that they had deciiled upon leeummeiidinp an appro-
jiriHtion', by the I.(>pisliiture nf I 'Miiuda, for the piiriioso

of makinp such a survey as is necessary tn the liiial di«-

leriiiinatlon of the se\ eral prnposr.ls. In conformity
with this determiiiation, tlii>y have a.skr*<i tin npproiirh
Htion of ijilO.OOO diirinp the present s«'ss|iiii, and tliey

have also appointed an enpiiieer to procis'd with tho
survey, so noom as the ri'iiiii-lle arraupeinents can Ikj

compli'ied. The action of the J-epi-laliire has pro-
ceeded s,i faru< that it nitiybe ri'p.irded a- baviiip reii-

.lered the ap|iropr1:ttion a iv>rtalnty , and the inimeiliato
coiiiiiii'iKeiiieiit of the survey is tjiei'efiire dependent
onlv upon the uiiiiualilii'il c incurrence nf (he rrovinceH
of .Niiva Scotia and .New Itr mis wick. I'lienecessltv of a
prompt (Jecisjon on tlie part of the (iovernment of New
r.ruiiswii'k, with a view to an early commencement of
the survey, is obvious, iiiasiiiui.'!i as the season during
vvhicli tlii' survey may be most advantapeimsly per"
formed, is rapidly pas-iinp away.

Tlie sum of .r?lo.(K)(» has be<'n voted for the survey.

(.See Chronicle of Kveiits, .Sept. 2.'h-d, ISCa.) The arpu-

iiients for and apainst the execution of the project

have now been l><>rire the public I'or many years. The
arpiiments in its favor have already been set forth at

leiiplh in tlu' various documents cited. We may, how-
evei, add liere, that in an address didivered at Halifax

some months apo, Hon. .Mr. .Mc(iee, u warm advocate,

not only of the inti>rcoloiiial railway, but of Itvitish

American nationality, recapitulated them in part as

follows: 1st. The arpiimeiit from association; 2iid.

The commercial arpuinent in I'avor of iiitvrcoloniul

free irade; JJrd. Tiie imniipratinn arpuinent ; 4tli. Tho
patriotic arpuinent, drawn from the ab.-olnte necessity

of cultivatinp an enthusiastic iiatriotism : Titli. Tho
arpuinent of political n(>ci'ssity, arisiiip frnm the state

of our neiplibors. (Jn the other hand, it has been
stronply iirped by an inlluential iioriioii of the press

of Canada, 1st. That the revenue is already two or

three niillion.s les.s than current expenditure, and tho

expense of this und"rtakinp would vastly swell tho

delicit; 2nd. That besides the loss of the interest on
the capital sunk, the road could not pay the working
expenses, tliereby ent:iiliiip a heavy additional loss

ujion the I'rovince; 3rd. That the road is only neces-

sary in winter, and diirinp this seascni the snow would
block it up to such an extent that an <>normoiis outlay

would be rei|iiire(l to keeji it in runninp order; 4tli.

fliat tlu; freiplit trallic between Canada and tho

Lower I'rovinces is not of a ilescription to pay rail-

road rates, and would continue to be iiiterch:iiiped .il-

most exclusively by water as at present; 5tli. T'iiat

jndpinp from past experience in Canada, the construc-

tion ul'such a great work would bring on a rei>etitioa
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of tli<> o<imi|itl( <i and Jolihory wliich liaro utrcnclv ox-

haiiNtcil the pii. .ic piipiis (Itli. Tliut tlii> (.riiiKl Iriiiik

lliiftVom Iticliiiioiiiilii l{ivl6riMlu IiOU|iMiiiilillM'li>rifil

U|M)n tli« IiiiihU of tlii> rroviiict*, niid iiii mlilitlonnl

oiitliiy r<K|iilrf(l to inultiliilii tlilx iiii|iriMliictlv<> Ihii';

7tli. Tliiit liH It iiillltiiry rtpinl it iiiIkM t'U»lly \»' rfiidcn'd

UHi>l<>i«M, iiilkMiiilicli HI* riiliiiiiift I'or II I'DiiHidi'i-ii'l)' (IIh-

taiKH' uldiiK Hn' •""•'•••y'" frcinticr, a few Hi|iiiiilr(iiH of

cavalry ciiiild In u few lioiiri* r*-iidi>r it iiii|ia^*'iil>li'.

NdtwItliMtundiiiK tli(>Mt< and otliiT Kronnds, \m> ht>-

Ilovi' tli<> ^<>iu'ral cdnvlctlon Ih that tlic cnnxtruclliin of

till) mud N only ii (|u<>Hlliin of tiinc, and tliul itn xiic-

GimHlnl avciiiii|)li.4|init>nt will he a Houruf of alinoxt iinl-

vprnal Ki-ntlllcatliin.

AVi' rc>{r<'t to olii«'rvo an aiuiouncfinoiit which hox

appcan'd hIiico the aliovi' wan In typ»', to tin- cllcct that

tlut l.owt'r I'rovllift'K have declined to proceed witli

the Kiirvey, In eonH(>i|iience of the Ciiuadlun (iovern-

nient having withdrawn iVoni the aK>'eenient of 1K<'>2.

We triiHt that tldn dllllcidty may he only teniporiiry.

The reHpt'fitlve (iovernnientH of Nova Scotia and New
DrnnMwick aru unxionM to proceed with the undertak-

ing, and arc i)rei)ared to accoi)t the ternin t)trered by

(iroat ilrltaiii, ax apprarx by the annnxed deit| of

the Kjirl of iMidKravit to Lord Monck, with which wu
oluM) thu ruviuw uf tIdM project;

UOVKKNMKNT ilorKK, llAt.lKAX, N. 8.,
^)lh Apiil. |S)i:i.

My r.<ini>,— I IiHVe the lionoi' to enclose the copy of
a iniiinte of my Kxecutive Conncll, in which I am re-

<inc:<led to forward to yonr Kxcelleney a copy ot ati

Act vvliiuh liu^ pa^Kiul the I eKli-lalnie of IIiIm Colony,
liv which tlie pled^ex )(i\eii by the rrovinclid dele|;ateH

ai lilt vcntloii hclil in «jiii'liec, in Septeinlicr hiHt,

liave lieeii ratllled, and provliiioii hii^ heen made lor tho
accepliiiice iif the leriiiH oHeied liy llcr .MiOe>t\ 'h (iov-

eriinieni for the uoiihlriictioii of an Intercolonial Kail-
road,
A» I ntideri>tand that a Himlliir Act Iiiim already poMHcd

the l.e^lnhitiiru of New Hriinswlck, the responvlliility

of liniiTlv acceptlii)( or nliiKiiifC the Knwiant >l1'eretl

by ller "MnJe^lvV tioveriiliieiit, aiiil coiiHeiiiuiitly tho
completion ur abandonment of the Inleicoloninl Kail-
road, at any rate for many years, now re.ilH oiitirely

with Canada.
AIIIioiikIi I am awart>thnt Home hesitation at pn>H<>nt

exists on the nait of your Kxceileiicy's (iovernnient as
to ac(*e|itiii(i the terms otli-red by Her Majesty's tiov-
oriinw'iit, I sincerely trust that those ditliviilties may bo
overcome, and that this );reat work, the iidvanta((0 of
which has been so loiift and ho unlversully adtnittvd,
nniy be at last und(>rtakou.

CANADA.

1 ,tii'

«ii

IIISTOKICAL INTRODUCTION.

Canada, tho nioHt populous, wealthy and important

of thu llritish possessions in the New World, was

discovered in tho year KkW by .lac<|ucs Cartier, a navi-

f;ator in tho service of the French I«ing. The orifrin

of the name U uncertain, various explanations beiiifj

given. Some suppose it to bo aborif;inal, deriviiif; it

fl"om n dialect of the Ii-oi|uois languiiKe, in wliicli a

town or villaj{e is called h'andtlinjo. They su|ipose that

Jacijuos Cartier, who lirst used the term "Canada,"

having; hoard the natives apply the IrtHpiois word

to their primitive village, iStudacona, mistook it for the

name of the country. Others would (h-rive the name
from tho Spanish or I'ortunuese, by putting' toj?ether

the words, Ca, here, and inula, notliin;;, )<upi)osed to

have been uttered by the lirst explorers wlien tliey

found no precious metals in tho country.

In 1534, Jac(iues Cartier coasted part of Xewfound-

land, entered the gulf of the St. Lawrence by the strait

of Belle Isle, and haviii;; taken jtossession of the country

around the Bay of Chaleurs, returned to Fiance. The

followinj» year he re-visited America, and ascended the

St. Lawrence as far as (Quebec, then called Stadacona

by the natives. Here he moored his vessels, resolving

to ^vinter in tho country. On tho 19th September,

Cartier, with a small party, ascended as far as the

native settlement called llochelaga, where he was Avel-

comod with manitestations of joy. The expedition,

as may bo imagined, sulVered greatly during the long

winter, and in spring, Cartier hastily returned to

Franco.

It is not within tho province of this brief sketch to

dwell upon the vicissitudes of the colonists, or to

mark tho lougthenod struggle between civilization and

barbarism. A few loading events only can be noticed.

Canada continued under tho rule of tho French king,

but liarassod by wars at homo. Franco was unable to

bestow that continuous attention upon tho colony wliich

its importance dcficircd. In 1640, Roberval, being

allowe'l to organi/o another expedition, set out for

Canai! a, but the brave soldier and entorpri.siug explorer

was losl during the passage, with all his followers,—

a

melancholy accident, which led to the temporary aban-

donment of the settlement. In HJO.% however. Franco
again had leisure to direct her attention to tho New
World , iiiid in this year, C'lmmpluin, a navigator whoso
name is honorably connected with Canadian discover-

ies, sailed up the St. Lawrence us far as Sault St Louis.

The footing then obtained was not lost till 1U28, when
a small tteet was e<|iiipped in England for the purpose

of attacking Quebec and other settlements of Now
France. On the 20th July of the following year, Que-
bec surrendered to Admiral Ivertk who commanded
the Knglish expedition ; but the colony was restored

to France by the treaty of St. Germaln-on-Laye, signed

three years afterwards.

At this time the population was very small. In 1668,

when the .Sovereign Council was established at Que-
bec, the inhabitants of this place did not number a
thousand. The mode of colonization was semi-relig-

ious. Bands of Jesuit and Kecollct missionaries pene-

trated the country in all directions, ondeayouring to

convert tho Indians to the Christian faith. Garrisoned

forts were erected at all tho prominent points, and tho

ensuing century was chiMiuored by contests with the

Indiar i, especially tho lro<iuois, a fierce tribe wliich

continually harassed the French, tho latter being aided

by the less powerful Ilurons. The old feudal system

of France was established, the seigniories being at

tlrst of comparatively small value. As time rolled on
the system was found detrimental to the interests of

the country, and in 1864 tho Legislature made provision

for its abolition.

Notwithstanding tho numerous difficulties and dan-

gers that beset tho intiint colony, it made no incon-

sidorablo progress. The year 1663 was marked by the
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gNtcrcd iMliet>« iiml oitlliiiiiiri'H of llic KhmicIi VIiik'*.

Till' pnivliu'rwiiH divjili'il into llin'«« dlHtilct*,— t^iicU-o,

Tliri'i' Klvi'i-M mill Mnntn'ul, in fncli "t wliirli tlii'n>

wat ft kliiK'M Jiid;r<', who FftI twioo II wiM'k 111 lu'ar

caiiM'', rivll and criiiilnal. lh»<idi>N IIkmp r4<){iilar

court?", Ilicif \\u* ft M'fy lii){li Jiidlclul pnwrr vi^li'd In

tl e iH/rM(^rii/«iiiid tln'lr drpulU'ii. Tin' H»'i«iiitiri» uitc

alHii ftiitliiiri/i'd, niidiTrertaln ri'KlrictlonH, to admin-

iHtcr Justice uillilii llit'lr H<>l>{iil<iriiti,

Alter tin* kppiiiiitiiH'iit nf M. di' Laval, flr»t lilsliop

of (jiii'liiT, hcriiius disHi'iiHioiiM broke out ln-tween the

cliiiicli 11 ml sliitc, wliicli liarnsHOtl llic rolony tiir many
yearn, the conlendlng parties iiieeiln;; with iiltiTiuite

guccpss. And HoiMi, a ni'w dan>{<>r from withinit mi'ii-

aci<d the country. In M'jd, a htiuadniii of STi siiil, with

2.l^X) inilitlft miMi on board, leit Itoytoii u)idt>r the com-

nuiiid iiT .sir Wni. I'hipps, iiinl on tli<> morning of the

li'ith October, llii> garrimin of (^uebt>c was Huminoned

to surrender. The place was bombarded, but without

Buect'.'s, and the fleet was Hnally obliged to retire.

Other attempts werKsubseiiuently made, but it was not

till I'W that ilw power of Krauce in the New World

sustained a severe shock by the taking of Quebec,

under circumstancps which are too well known to

reciuire leiM'titioii. The blow was followed up, and in

ITtV), the era of French supremacy was ended by the

cession of Canada to Itritain.

Canada conthiued ("or some years ndermilltary rule.

The ancient laws were at llrst abr<i;^iited,but were suli-

geiiui'utly rt>-introduci'd, though it has Imh'ii doubted

whether they over ceased to bo in force. The

French < 'anadians were also guaranteed the free exer"

ciso of their religion, and their clergy remained in the

enjoyment of their former rights. The ancient crimi-

nal law was, however, superseded by the crlniinal

law of Englftiul. Finally the legislative council was

established in 1774.

The Aiiiorican revolution soon attor convulsed the

continent, and Canada was again the theatre of con-

tending hosts. The American army of invasion

advanced without much dllHculty over large tracts of

the cotintry, but received a check at Quebec, where

Montgomery fell.

For some years the government was unsettled, but

in 1791 the province was divided into two, Upper and

Lower, and representative government introduceil, an

event which, tliough far from satisfying the French

Canadian party, was, nevertheless, a step in that direc-

tion. This party seemed strongly impressed with the

belief that the destiny ofCanada depended on the main-

tenance of their religion, hingtiage and laws—a belief

which did much to embitter the contests of political

parties, and intensify the rivalry between races.

In 1S12, Canada was again disturbed by the war
between Great Britain and the United States, but at

its close the colony still remained in close connection

with the mother country.

In 1822, tlie first project for re-uniting the Canadas was

started. Attempts wore made to render the advisers

of the governors responsible to the popular branch of

the Legislature. For some timo thcso cfTorts were

omuccessfUl, and the florconess of the struggle greatly

pxdted the eolony. In IW. the gllatlon was Itaniied

into open vlolenee, ninl several conflJctH eimned be-
tween the liiNiir^eiits mid loyNllsts. Itiit Ihejenrs 1H4()

and 1M(1 IV. tilled trun<|Uillity, the two < anadas iKdng
re-united In iKJii. by an Imperial Act, untler one ad-
miiiUtrntion, mid refponxll.e government lH>iiig deli-

iiltiMtly otiililJHhed In 1841. There Is now a leginlft.

' li\e council, to which the elective principle ha* been
"pplied; a legislative as-embly compohe«l of lao nii in-

:

hers, iM I'rciin eaili section of the province, a cabinet
respoiDiible to the legl-latiin', and a governor giMieral,

I

appoliitiil by till' (^ueeii, but paid by thecnlony. The
: pailianieiit buildings in Montreal being burned by a
!

mob In iHJIt, the .Hescl.plis iifllii' legUluture have since
Ix'eii held for liiiir years alternately In Toronto and
Quebec. < Ittawu was some years ago seleetifl by the
(jiKH'ii as till' capital, and as soon as thi> jiarllament

j

buildings, now in course of erection tht'ie, are com-

j

pleted, the sessions of the legislature will be held in

[

that city. Till" following are the cablnelN which havo

j

existed since the union, and tlie dates of their fornia-

I

flon:—

(»gd<-i -.Sullivan Feb. 1.3,1841.

j

I.al'ontaiiie Haldwin .•^ejif. Itl, 1H42.
Vigor- Driijier .Sejit. 2, IH44'.

.Sherwood— liadglev Slav 21t, 1H47.
I Lafonfaliie— Uald win Maich 11, 1H48

I

lllncks— .Moiin Oct. 28. Wil.
McNab-.Morlii Sept. 10, 18.'i4.

McNab-TiicIh' ,Tan. 27. lH56.
Tiiehe JIaedoiiald (.1. A.) May 24, 1850.
Miicdonald (.1. A.)—(artier Nov. 20, 18f,7!

Urown— Diirlon Aug. 2, 1858.
('artier- Macdonald (.F. A.) Aug. 0. I8f)8.

Slacdonald (,I. S.) Sicotte Blay 24,18(32.

In May 18i'i.3, the Macdonald (J. S.)—Sicotte govern-
ment being defeated, the House was dissolved, and a
general election took place. The names of the mem-
bers elected appear elsewhere. The ministry was at the
same timo re-constnicled, Hon. J. 8. Macdonald still

being I'remier, and Hon. A. A. Uorion Ik'Ih^ associated

with him as Attorney General for Canada East. In
Sept. 1803, Hon. Mr. Sicotte was elevated to the Bench.

GEO(iRArHlCAL OUTLINE AND GENERAL
OBSERVATIONS.

The I'rovince of Canada extends in an easterly direc-

tion from near the Red River leftlement to the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, and from Michigan to New Bruns-

wick. It extends northward from the Canadian lakes

and the St. Lawrence to the high ridge of land which
separates the rivers of Canada from those of the Hud-
son-Bay section of the Hudson-Bay Territory. It is

bounded N. by the Hudson-Bay Territory ; E. by the

(Julf of St. Lawrence; S. by the States of Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, and New York, and Lakes Erie

and Ontario; and W. by Lakes St. Clair, Huron and
Superior, and the North-West Indian territories.

The area is ,390,(100 square mih's, of which 210,000 arc

included in Canada East, and 180,000 In Canada West.

By the census of 1801, the population of Canada East

wasl.llO.OVt; Canada West, 1,390,091.

The principal rivers are the St. Lawrence, which
drains an area of 6()0,000 square miles; the Ottawa, 450

miles long, which forms a central boundary between

the two sections of the I'rovince; the St. Maurice,

nearly 4fK) miles in length; the Saguenay, 100 miles

long, noted for its tine scenery ; the Richelieu, the Nia-

gara, and others. Upper Cinada has for its southern
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and wostcrn boundaries flvo great lakou—Superior,

Huron and Georgian Hay, .St. Clair, Krio, and Ontario,

of wliicli tlie total length i« 1,085 inilcji, and area 80,000

square milen. In i*onie i)arts of tlie I'rovince, especially

in the Eantern TownshipK, the sceiierj- is extremely

plcture.s(iue. In Upper Canada the surface is undula-

ting rather tlian mountainous. A maii tvater shed

separates the waters of the 8t. Lawrence I'rom those of

the Ottawa. ( For further details of geograi)hical inl'or-

mation, which hardly come within the fcope of this

work, the reader is referred to Lovell's Oencral (jeo-

graphy.)

The commercial importance of the Provinco is al-

ready well established. Kvery effort to develop Its

resources and to extend its trade has been attended by

the most s'M'sfactory results. The system of inland

navigation is the most extensive and perfect in the

world ; and in the event of a confederation of the

British colonies on this continent, and the completion

of a grand line of railway communication from the

Atlantic to the I'acilic, Canada would occujiy a cen-

'•ral and commanding ])osition, the iniportnuce and

influence of which can hardly be exiigge-ated. The

liuancial statements show a considerable annual deli-

cit for several years back, but this is an embarrass-

ment which the present Governn? nt hi ve undertaken

to remove, by greater economy on the one hand, nud

an adequate system of taxation on the other. The tine

climate anu fertile soil which Canada possesses are

bcgiuning to be properly appreciated abroad. The old

idea, which is said to have been prevalent, that this

Province was a de.«olate and chilly place, the almost

exclusive abode of the lumberman and fur-trader, is

now, it may safely be presumed, entertained by few

intelligent persons in the mother country. If any im-

pressions of this kind still exist, it is hoped that the

circulation of this work, and the dilfusion of the statis-

tical inlbrmation contained in it, may not be wholly

ineffectual in removing them. "It is quite uiinetv'S'

sary," said Hon. Mr. Evanturel, ex-minister of Agri-

culture and Statistics, " to dwell at any length upon
" the gnat value of a systematic collection of facts in

"figures, or statistics, in the administration of the

"affairs of the SState, for the furtherance of political

" science, and for the general information of the eoun-

"try. Its importance is now universally acknow-

"ledged; and it is certainly a matter for nmch regret

" that, in the collection and analysis of statistical

" information, Canada, at the present moment, stands

"far behind most civilized c^'iuitries."
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THE GOVEUNOK GENERAL.
The Right Honorable Charles Stanley Viscount

Monck, iJaron Monck of liallytraminon, iiftlie County
of Wexford, Governor General of Hritish North Ame-
rica, and Captain General and Governor in Cliief in

and over the rrovinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and the Island of rriuce Iv.iwaid, and
Vice Admiral of the same, &c., &c., &c., son of
Charles Joseph Kellv, 3rd Vi.>'coui;t. Born lOtli Oct.

1819. Atteiuled Trinity College, Dublin. Called to

the bar in 1841. Succeeded his fiitlur as 4th Viscount
20th Ainil 18-1'J. Married 22nd Juiy 1844, his eoui-in

Lady Elizabeth Louise Mary Jlonck, 4tli duughter of
Henry Stanley, Earl of Rathdowne. Was a Lord of
the Treasury.' Sat for rortsmouth, in the House of
Commons, Iroin Julv 1852 till M:" general election in

186". Was appoinfed Governor v.;eiieral 2ii ,i Nov. 18G1.

Denis Godlev. Governor's seci'tary; (.'aptain lie-

tallack, (i3rd liegt., military secre -y and aide-de-

camp; lieut. colonel I. Irvine, prov'ucial aide-de-camp.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL,
President of the Council Hon. I. Thibandeau.
Attorney Geiie»-al East lion. A. A. Duiion.
Attorney Ge.ieral Witt Hon. J. S.Mucdonald.
Commissioner of Crown Lands, lion. W .Mc>uiugall.
Comnii.>-sioiier ot I'ublic Works. Hon M. Lufranibois«.
rrovincial Secretary Hon. A. .1. V. Blair.
Postmaster General Hun. O. .Mowut.
Minister of Finance Hon. L. H. llolton.
Receiver General Hon W 1*. llowland.
Solicitor General of L C Uon.L.S.UuntingdoD.
Solicitor General of U. C U'acitiit.)

Minister of A;.' riculturo
{ "j^;'; /-^^

Lelcllier de

OJh'ce):i :—W . H. Lee. clerk of E.\ecutive Council;
M'. A. Hiniswoith, confidential cleik; M A lliggins,
F Valleiand, O. Cot»S, F.H. lliinswortli, 11. Alexander,
W. 11. Lee, clerks; M. Naugliten, doorkeeper; J. Ryan,
C. Baker, William E Morgan, nie.-seiigers.

LEGISL/ ilVE COUNCIL.
Hon. U. .1. TE88IEK, Speaker.

Hon. John Hannlton Kingston.
" Adam Ferric Hamilton.
" Phili|i 11. Moore I'liilipsburgh.
" (ieorgc .1. Goi.dhuc Loiicion.
" James Morris ISroukvillo.
" Jun,es Gordon Toronto.
" James Ferrier Montreal.
" Roderick ^latlieson Perth.
" George S. Boulton Cobourg.
" Sir Etieniie P. TaclitS Moiitmagny.
" James I esli'- Montreal.
" Frederick A. tjtiesnel Jlontreal.
" (leorge Saveuse dc Beaujeu. . Coteau du Lao.
" John Ru.>-s . . .Toronto.
" Samuel Mills Huniiltou.
" Louis Pallet (Quebec.
" SirNarcL'se F'. Belleau (Quebec.
" Charles Wilsfm itiontreal,
" Benjamin Seymour I'ort Hope.
" David .\1. Arinstrong Sorel.
" l%benezer I'errv Cobourg.
" Walter 11. Dickson Niagara.

ELECTIVE LEGISLiiTIVE COUNCILLOKS.
Upper Canada.

Hon. James Shnw Bathurst.
" A.J. Ferguson Blair Brock.
" Harmauiius Smith Burlington.
" Alex. Campbell Cataraqui.
" David Cliiistie Erie.
" Geo. Alexander Gore.
" David Koesor Kinir's.
" J. Slni|>.-'On t^Mieen's.
" James Skead liideau.
" .loliii A'cMuriicli Saugeen.
" Alex. Vidal St, (lair.
" (;eo Crawford St. Lawrenco.
" Donald McDonald Tecuniseth.
" Billa Flint Trent.
" (i. W. Allan York.
" Thomas Iteiinett F^ustern.
" Asa A. B\irnliam Newciustlo.
" William McMaster Midland.
" K. Leonard Malaliido.
" .lames C. Aikins Home.
" JanicH (J. Currie Niagara.
•' Robert Read t^uiiite.
•' Oliver Ulake '1 lianies.
•' Walter .\icCrea Western.

Lower Canada.
Hon. J. Arinand Alma.

" A. B. Foster Bedlbrd.
" FraiU'oi'^ Lemieu.\ D(^ LaDurantaye.
" L. A. Olivier .De Lnnaudiere.
" J. O. Bureau Dc Loiimier.
"

.1. B. G.Prouix DeLa Valliire.
" L. Renaiid DeSalaberry.
" L. Letellierde St. Just Gi.nvillo.
" Ulric J. Te.-'sie • Gull.
" John Hamilton Inkerman.
" Charles Cormier Kennebec.
" A. J. Dncliesnay La Salle.
" M. P. de S. LaTerri^re Laureni.'dos.
" lOlzear 11. J. Duchesimy Laii/.on.
" E, Massou Millclslcs.
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.fion. Louis LaeoRte Monturrille.
" P. U. Archambault Kepontigp.y.
" EuBtacho rrudhommo, Juu.Uigaud.
" Uoujiemont.
" J. B. OuAvremont Saurel.
" Charles Malhiot Bbawencgan.
" Francois Baby Stadacona.
" Thomas Ryan Victoria.
" John 8. Sanborn Wellington.

FBBMAMEKT 0FPICKH8 OF THB LKQI8LATIVK COOMCIL.

J. F. Taylor, clerk of the house, master in chancery;
also cashier and ac ouiitant.

Robert LeJ^oine, deputy clerk and clerk assistant,

master in chancery, anil chief French translator.

Fennings Taylor, deputy clt-rk and clerk assistant;

master in clianoery, and chief office clerk.

J. £. Doucct, additional clerk aosistant, additional
French translator, and clerk of private bills.

W. Anstruther Maingy, additional clerk assistant and
second office clerk.

James Adamson, clerk of the English Journals.
R. O. Belleau, clerk of the French journals.
A. A. Boucher, French translator.

A. Garncau, additional French translator.

C W. Taylor, assistant accountant.
Ifeil W. McLean, English writing clerk.

Rev.W.AgarAdamson, D.C.L., chaplain and librarian.

£. L. Moutizambert, A.M., law clerk, English trans-

lator, and clerk of committees.
"Reni Kimber, gentleman ui>her of the black rod.

O. Vallorand, sergeant-atrarms.
£. Botterell, doorkeeper.
M. Keating, housekeeper and chief messenger.
S. Skinner, assistant housekeeper and messenger.
N. Boulet, L. J. Casault, J. Fageau, A. Lachance, J.

Doherty, J. Hanley, R. Greer, P. Rattcy, Peter
Dunn, Patrick Maddigan, J. B. Myrand, >S. Fraser,
messengers.

A. Oouaire and C. Young, pages.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Hon. L. Wallbbidoe, Speaker.

Argenteuil Hon. J. J. C. Abbott.
Bagot Hon. M. Laframboise.
Beauco H. E. Tascheroau.
Beauhernois Paul Denis.

Belleclihsse Ed. Remillard.
Berthier Anselme H. Paquet.
Bonaventure T. Kobitaille.

Brant (East Riding) John Y. Bown.
Brant (West Riding) A. B. Wood.
Brockville (Town) F. H. Chambers.
Brome Christ. Dunkin.
Carleton Wm. F. Powell.

Chambly C. B. de Boucherville.

Champlain John J. Ross.

Charlevoix Adolphe Gagnon.
Chatoauguay Hon. L. H. Holton.
Chicoutimi and Saguenay David E. Price.

Compton John Heniy Pope.
Cornwall (Town) Hon. J.S.Macdonald.
Dorchester Hector L. Laugevin.
Drummond and Arthabaska— J. Bte. Eric Durion.
Dundas John 8. Ross.

Durham (East Hiding) John -S. 8mith.
Durham (West Hiding) Henry Munro.
Elgin (East Riding) Leonidas Burwell.
Elgin (West Riding) John 8cobIe.

Essex
Frontenac Wm. Ferguson.

Gasp£ John LeHoutillier.

Glengarry D. A. Macdonald.
Grenvillo (South Riding) Walter Shanly.

Grey Goorfjp Jackson.
Haldimand David Thompson.
Halton John White.
Hamilton (City) Isaac Ituchanan.

Hastings (North Hiding) T. C. Wallhridge.
Hastings (South Riding) Hon. L. Wallbridge.

Hocholaga Hon. A. A. Dorion.
Huntingdon Robt. B. Somoi rille.

Huron and Bruce Jamos Dickson.
Iberville Alex. Dufresno.

Jacques Cartier Francois Z. Tass^.
- ., ,. JH. Comelie.'- dit
•JoUette

I Grandchaian

D2

KamounuJcR Jean C. Chapals.
Kent Arch. McKellar.
Kingston (City) Hon. J.A.Macdonald.
Lambton Alex. Mackenzie.
Lanark (North Riding) Robert Bell.
Lanark (South Riding) Alex. Morris.
Ivaprairie A. Ilnsonneault.
L'AsBomption Louis Archambault.
Laval Joseph H. Belleroie.
Leeds and Granville (N. Ridiug)..Fraucis Jones.
Leeds (South Riding) — Jones.
Lennox and Addisgton R. J. Cartwright.
liovis J. G. Blauchol.
Lincoln W. McGlverln.

.

L'Islet L. B. Caron.
London (City) Hon. John Carting.
Lotbinidre Henri G. Joly.
Maskinong^ MoTsc Houde.
Megantic George Irvine.
Middlesex (East Riding) Crowell Willson.
Middlesex ( Vt^est Riding) Thomas Kcatoherd.
Missisquoi James O'Halloraii.
Montcalm Joiieph DufVesne.
'^iontmagny Jos. O. Beaubien,
Montmorency <£on. Jos. Csuclion.

( East... .Hon. G. E. Carrier.
Montreal (City) { Centre. Hon. John Rosj.

( West... Hon. T.D.McGe.,
Naplorville

| ^'^^n^'^'P'^
'^'* ^»

Niagara (Town) John Simpson.
Nicolet Joseph (iaudet.
Norfolk Aqu'la Walsh.
Northumberland (East Riding). .James L. Blggar.
Northumberland (West Riding). James Cockburn.
Ontario (North Riding) Hon. W. McDougall.
Ontario (South Biding) Hon. Oliver Mowat.
Ottawa (City) J. M. Currier.
Ottawa iCounty) Alonzo Wright.
Oxford (North Riding) Hope F. Mackenzie.
Oxford (South Riding) H->n. G. Brown
Peel Hon. J. H. Cameron.
Perth Robert Mac&rlane.
Peterborough W. 8. Conger.
Pontlac John Poupore.
Portneuf Jean D. Brousscau.
Prescott T. Higginson.
Prince Edward W . Hos?.

( East IMerre G. Huot.
Quebec (City) { Ontre. .Hon. I. Thibaudeau.

( West... .Hon. Chas. Alleyn.
Quebec (County) Hon. F. Evanturol.
Renfrew Robert Mclntyre.
Richelieu foseph Perrault.
Hichmond and Wolf. W. H. Webb.
Rimouski George Sy Ivain.
Rouville Jos. N. Poulin.
Russell Robert Bell.

St. Hyacintho R6ml Raymond.
St. Johns F. Itourassa.
St. Maurice Charles Lnjoie.
Sheffiird Hn. L.S. Huntington.
SliPrbrooke(rown) Hon. Alex. T. Gait.
Simcoe (North Riding) T. D. McConkey.
Simcoe (South Riding) T. H. Ferguson.
Soulanges W. Duckett.
Htansfead Albert Knight,'
Stormout Samuel Ault.
Teniiscouata J. lUe. I'ouliot.

Terrebonne L. Labri'che Viger.
Three Rivers (City) J. E. Turcotte.
Toronto (Kast) A. M. Smith.
Toronto We.<t John McDonald.
Two Mountains Jean R. Daoiist.
Vaudrouil A. C. Uc L. Harwood.
Vorchires. Felix ( if^offrion.
'^

iciv;: " J. W. Dunsford.
Waterloo (North Riding) Hon. M. H. Foley.
Waterloo (South Riding) James Cowan.
Welland Thomas C. Street.
Wellington (North Riding) T. S. Parker.
Wellington (.South Hiding) David Stirton.
Went worth (North Hiding) Wm. Notman.
AVeutworth (South Riding Joseph Rymal.
Yamaska Moise Fortier.
York (North Riding) J. P. Wells.
York (East Riding) Amos Wright.
York (West Riding) Hon. W. P. Howland

.
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FERHAKENT OFFIOEBB OP THE LiolHLATIVK AB'
SKMBLY.

Chiep Department.—William BnrnB Lindsay,
cleric; George M. Huir and Alfl-ed Patrick, clerk's

assistants.

LawDbpaktment.—GustavusW.WickBtced.Q.C,
law clerk; Frank Badglpy, B.C.L., and Eugene P.
Dorion, assistant law clerks.

Accodntant'b Department.—Thomas Vaux, ac-
countant; Joshua Stanstiold, assistant accountant and
bookkeeper.

Department op Rout • and Kecords.—Wm.
Spink, clerk of routine ano , 'orcis.

General Department.—William Poyntz Patrick,
chief offlcp clorki Henry Ilartnoy, assistant office

clerk, and clerk to printing committee; Henry Boulton
Stuart, Kiiglixli writing clerk; Kdouard Den^chaud,
French writing clerk; Alexander G.D. Taylor, Th6o-
dule Blais, iC K. Smith, O. C. De Lachevroti6re, X.
Giugras, H. Lindsay, J. S. Sloan, Paul E. Smith, and
John Notman, Junior clerks.

Committee Department.—Alfred Patrick, chief
clerk of committoos and controverted elections ; Jean
P. Loprohon, 1st assistant ditto ; Francois X.Blanchet,
2nd ditto.

Private Bill Department.—Alfred Todd, clerk
of votes and chief clerk of private bills; Thaddeus
Patrick, assistant clerk of private bills and clerk of
railway committee; Uormau Poettor, assistant clerk
of votes.

Translator's Department.—Engine P. Dorion,
chief French translator: William Fanning, French
translator of the journals and votes and proceedings;
Toussaint G. Coiirsolles, assistant French translator;
J. F. Gingras, Jos. lioyal and A. Mondelet, aiisigtauts

ditto; Frank Badgley, chief English translator; Wm.
Wilson, Finbar liays, and Wm. Wilson, jun., assist-

ant English translators.

Journal Department.-Wm. H. Lemoine, French
journal clerk; Pierre Itivet, assistant French journal
clerk; Wm, B. Ross, English journal clerk; Henry
McCarthy, assistant English journal dork.

Library Department.—Alpheus Todd, librarian

;

A. G^rin Lt^oie, assistant librarian ; Augustin Laper-
riire, clerk.

Department of Sergeant-AT-ARMS.-Donald W.
Macdonell, sergeant-at-arms; W. C. Burrage, deputy
ditto; Robert Defries, postmaster; Joseph Blais, as-

sistant ditto; .Fohn O'Connor, doorkeeper; Robert
Baillio, assistant ditto ; A. Leroux-Cardinal, chief mes-
senger; Michael McCarthy, assistant ditto; Olivier
Vincent, messenger i.f library; Pierre Lalibert6, Jop
Ijcmonde, t douard Pelletier, William Graham, James
Hoy, Edward Stacy, Joseph Asselin, messengers; Ed-
ward Storr, assistant doorkeeper,

PUBLIC DEPARTMENTS.
<tOvernou General's Secrltarv's Oppice.—

Denis Godley, s(cretary; Henr^ Cotton, chief clerk;
John Kidd, 2nd cUrk ; Philip Hill, office keeper; Geo.
Boxall, messongC!-; George Smith, extra messenger.

Lieut, col. the lion. R. Monck, Coldstream Guards,
military secretary.

militia.

Commander in chief.—His Excellency the Governor
General.

Militia Depx-^tment.—Minister of militia—Hon.
J. S. Macdonald.

Adjutant General's Ofpice.—Deputy adjutant
general, L. C— Lt. col, tha hon. M. A. de Salaberry.
Deputy adjutant general, U. C—Lt. col. Walker
I'owell. Chief clerk and accountant—Robert Berry.
Senior clerk-W. R. Wright, Cliief superintendent
of stores—Thomas Wily. Clerks—F, X. Lambert, C,
H.O'Meara, Cyrille Junot, Grant Seymour, T. Larose,
D. McLennan.
Provincial Secretary's Office.—Hon. A. J.

F. Blair, provincial secretary ; Etienne Parent, assist-

ant secreuiry, east; Edmund A. Meredith, assistant
secretary, west ; Tliomas Ross, accountant of the
contingencies and receiver of marriage license fees;

S. Tetu, W. H. Jones, (first class olerkn (east); Q,

Powell, H. E. Steele, and C. J. Birch, first class
clerks (west); J. Gow, office keeper; J. Dorr and J.
N. Fradet, messengers.

Provincial Reoistrar'h Office. — Hon. A. J.
F. Blair, provincial registrar;.William Kent, deputy
provincial registrar; O. H. Lane, flrt<t clerk; Amable
B^langer, second ditto; J. A. B^langer, third ditto;
Wm. J. Goodeve, Robert A. Kent, L. A. CateUier

,

extra clerks; Maxime Valliquet, messenger.

Receiver General's Office.—Hon. W. P. How-
land, receiver general; T. D. Harrington, deputy
dito; C. C. Rciffenstcin, chief or debenture clerk;
T. C. Bi-amley, bookkeeper; I. B. Stanton, war-
rant clerk; Wm. Hedge, bank account clerk; J. F.
I'ellant, general clerk,!.. F. Dufresne, clerk in charge
of Municipal Loan flind of Udiht and Lower Canada;
Chas. W. Shay, F. Lewis, anoF. Hunter, accountants;
F. L. Casault, messenger; F. McCaffrey, assistant
messenger.

Department of the Minister of Finance.—
Hon. L. H. Holton, minister of finance ; Wm. Dickin-
son, deputy ditto; Korris Godard, chief clerk and
provincial bookkeeper; John Drysdale, bookkeeper;
Archibald Cary, ditto; F. G. Scott, Duncan McPher-
son, C. J. Anderson, G. 8. Lay, R. W. Baxter, R. H.
Mackay, clerks; P. Ryan, extra clerk; David Ryan,
housekeeper; J. Pepder, messenger.

Auditor's Branch.—John Langton, auditor of pub-
lic accounts; Thomas Cruse, bookkeeper; Thomas D.
Timms, assistant ditto ; C. Cambie, registrar of free
banks; James Patterson, Edward C. Barber, G. Mur-
ray Jarvis, clerks ; Ed. Sixsmith, messenger.

Cmtnms Department.—R. S. M. Bouchette, commis-
sioner; Thomas Worthington, assistant commis-
sioner; J. W. Peachy, corresponding clerk; J. R.
Audy, clerk of seizures and forms; r. P, Robarto,
statistical clerk; H. H. Dufflll, P. E. Sbeppard, Dr. L.
O'Brien, G. A. Mailleau, H. C. Hay, WT Bell, check
clerks; J. Walls, messenger.

Collectors of CnsTOMs.- 7'*o««marfced^ft«s*are
Warehousing Ports—Amherst,* J. J. Fox; Amherst'
burff*E. Anderson; Bath, W. J. Fairfield: Bayfield,

; Beaiice, T. J. Taschereau; Belleville,* W. F.
Meudell ; Brantford,* D. Curtis, jr. ; Brighton, D. Y.
Leslie; Brockvillf * E. Webster; /J»rwe/<, £. Dunham

;

Bvtoion,* D. Griham; Chatham,* Wm. Cosgrove;
Chippewa,* P. Bmnett; Clareneeville, Chas. Stewart;
Clifton, W. Leggett; Coaticook,* J. Thompson; 0>-
boiirg,* H. Easton; Cothome,* W. Pring; Collina-
wood,* J. McWatt; Cornwall,* R. K. Bullock; Coteau
du Lac, P. E. Waiter Cramahe,* J. M. Merriman

;

OrerfW,* Thomas Cotton; /)ffl/Aoime,*Tlios. Park; i)a»-
lington,* A. Dixon; Z>oi'er,*W. H. Higman ; Dundaa,*
W. B. Gwyn; Dundee,* E. D. Phillips; Dunnville, W.
A. Macrae ; Elgin, A. McMillan : Fort Erie, R. Gra-
ham; ^e/i>/ft.96?troA, A. Kemp; Gananoque,* W. Ro-
binson; Qaspi,* J. C. Belleau; "eorgeville, —

—

Goderich,* S. S. Walsh; Gtielph,* E. Carthew;
Hamilton,* W. H. Kilt«on; Hemmingford, Moses
Sweet; Hope,* M. Whitehead; L'IsleVerte, J. W.
Heath; Kingston,* W. B. Simpson; Kingsville, J.
King; Lacolle, T. Gordon; London,* J. R. Strathy;
Maitland,* D. Jones; Milford, J. O'B. Scully; Mon-
treal,* Benj. Holmes; Morrisburg, A. McDonnell;
Napanee, ; Neto Carlisle,* John Fraser; New-
castle, H. Farncomb; Niagara,* 3. W. Taylor; Oak-
ville,* R. K. Chisholm; Oshawa,* C. Walsh; Owen
Sound, AV. Stephens; Paris,* '. H. Haycock, Pen-
etanguisliene, W. Simpson; P Hnshurq, J. Hender-
son; P«c<ok,* J. Robliu; /'o^/fHt, H. J. Parker; Pres-
cott,* A. Jones; Quebec,* J. W. Dunscomb; Queens-
ton,* P. B. Clement; liimouski,* P. L, Gauvreau;
Rondeau, Hugh Calder; Rowan, C. St. Geo. Yarwood;
Russeltown, R. Rogers; Snmia,* ; Snugeen, W.
Keith ; Sault Ste. Maru,* J. Wilson ; Stanley,* M.
Child ; Stanstead, C. Bullock ; St. Johns,* W. McCrae

;

Stratford, Wm. Watson (acting); Sutton, B. Seaton;
Three Rivers,* C. H. Goodby; Toronto,* Hon. R.
Spence; Trenton,* A. Macaulay; Wallacebiirgh, J.
Menton (acting); Whitbtj,* W. Warren; Windsor,* J.
F.Elliott; Woodstock,* Jordan Charles.

Bdreau of Aorioclture, Statistics, and Colo-
NizATioN.—Minister of Agriculture, Hon. L. Letellier
de St Just : acting 8ecretary,£velyn Campbell ; Sod and
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patent clerk, N. F. Laurent; 8rd ditto, .A- J. Cambie;
ith ditto, J. A. Walsh.

Census Department.—Chief elerk, T. Macider.

CoUmizoUion Roads, L. C—B. de la Bruire, Chs. Les-
p^rance; messengers, T. Fiset, J. Johnstone, S. Dunn,
J. BoUy.

DsPABTHiiXT OP Public Works.—Hon. M. La-
framboise, commissioner ; Samuel Keefer, deputy ditto

;

Toussaint Trudeau, secretary.

Engineering Branch.—Jo\m Page, chief engineer;
F. P. Rubidge, assistant ditto ; Chas. McCarthy, John
LeB. Boss, James U. Howan, Thos. Munro, draughts-
man.
Corresponding Branch.—3. W. Harper, clerk and

paymaster ; F. Braun, corresponding clerk.

FinamcioA Branch.—J. Bain, bookkeeper and ac-
countant; Felix Kamel, assistant ditto; G. Drolet,
assistant bookkeeper; Thomas G. Ready, J. F. N.
Bonneville, Henry Jackson, J. R. Arnoldi, James
Walsh, clerks; Patrick Owens, messenger; M. Walsh,
assistant ditto.

Official Arbitrators.—Thomua Kirkpatriok, Laurent
Auguste Mor(>au, hon. Philip Vankouglinet ; Geo.
Tudor Pemberton, acting secretary.

CROWN LAW DEPARTMENT.

Attorney General, U. C—Hon. John 8. Macdonald.
" " L. C—Hon. A. A. Dorion.

Solictor General, U. C.—A. N. Richards, Q. C.
" " L. C—Hon. L. S. HunUngton.

Clerk qfDepartment.—George Futvoye.
Clerks: Atty. gen. U.C. : H.Bernard &; Alex. Gordon.

" L. C. : Joseph A. Defoy.

A/essen^ers.—Patrick Lynch and John W. Gow.

Crown Lands Department. — Officers. — Hon.
Wm. McDou^all, commissioner; Andrew Russell, as-

sistant commissioner ; Joseph Bouchette, deputy sur-
veyor general ; William Ford, accountant and cashier.

Surveyors and Draughtsmen.—E. T. Fletcher, sur-
veyor and draughtsman ; Thomas Devine, ditto, and
head ofsurveys, C. W. ; G. G. Dunlevie, surveyor and
draughtsman; J. W. Bridgland, ditto; £dwd. Fox,
ditto; J. F. Bouchette, draug'itsman; S. P. Bauset,
ditto.

Woods and Forests Branch.—P. M. Partridge, su-
perintendent.

Clerks, first C/ass.—Thomas Hector, H. J. Jones, J.

C. Turbutt, W. F. Collins, F. T. Judah, E. A. Gene-
reux, Jeremiah Alley, John Morphy, John Tolmie, T.
Hammond, F. A. Hall, John V. Galo.

Second Class.^W. F. Whitcher, V. E. Tessier, A.
Kirkwood, A. J.Taylor, F.D. Dugal, F. Chasse, L. A.
Robitaille, D. A. Grant, J. J. Pcndcrgast, G. B. Cow-
per, L. D. Lemoino, Deverd Fischer.

Third Class.—J. Innis, T. Morkill.

Extra Clerks.—W. E. Collins, D. C. Mackedie, J. M.
Grant, G. Vanfelson, J. Nickinson, jun., D. G. B.
Robs, H. B. Uuiort, G. Lindsay, L. Berthelot, A. J.
Scott, F. ^orton, W. Ebbs, R. H. Brown.
Extra Drauohtsmen.—E. Cayley, E. E. Ttkchi, H. F.

Hayward, A. Russell.

Office Keeper.—Joha Bradshaw.

Messetigers.—fieo, Fisher, P. Potvin, P. Cahill.

CROWN timber AQBNTS.

Ottawa.—A. J. Russell, af^cui; Edward Smith, col-

lector of slide dues; C. S. McNutt, dork; Baron
Von Koerber, draughtsman ; R. Quinn, messenger.

Montreal.—C, E. Belle, agent; J. C. CoursoUes,
clerk.

Belleville.—J . F. Way, agent; J. A. Macinnes, clerk.

Three liivers.—L. A. Dubord, agent; Wm. Lamb,
clerk.

Windscr.—A. M. Powell, agent.

St. Hyacinthe.—G. J. Nagle, agent.

Chicoutimi.—G. Duberger. agent.

Rivi^e du Loup en bas.—C. Dawson, agent.

TYois Pistoles.—C. T. Dub6, agent.

Carleton, Bonaventure.—T. N. Verger, agent.

Oucbec—McLean Stewart, collector ; J.M.O'Leary,
assistant collector; Wm. O'Kane, clerk.

Indian Department.—Commissioner of Crown
Lands, superintendent-general of Indian afikirs ; de-
puty superintendent, Wm. Spragge; Michael Tumo',
chief clerk : T. C. Walcot, accountant ; Lawrence Van-
koughnet, clerk; W. R. Bartlett, visiting Bup^trinten-

dent; David Thorburn, ditto; George Ironside, ditto;

Froom Talfourd, ditto; Francis Assickenack, cxtet-

preter.

Geological Survey.—Sir Wm. E. Logan, F.B.S.,
F.G.8., provincial geologist; Alex. Murray, assistant
geologist; T. S. llnnt, M.A., F.R.S., chemist and min-
eralogist; E. Billings, F.G.S., pala:ontologist.

Educational Department OF Upper Canada.—
Rev. Egerton Ryerson.D.D., L.L.D., chief superinten-
dent of^ducation ; J. Geo. Hodgins, LL.B., F.R.G.8.,
deputy superintendent of Education, and assis-

tant editor of the Journal of Education forU. C;
Alexander Marling, LL.B., senior clerk of depart-
ment, and accountant ; A.Johnstone Williamson,M.D.,
clerk of correspondence ; Francis Joseph Taylor, clerk
of statistics ; John T. R. Stinson, assistant clerk of
statistics ; James Moore, messenger of department.

Map and Library Depository Branch.—SAta'l Pass-
more May, M.D., clerk of libraries; W. H. Atkim in,

depository salesman; J. W. Rolph and Edward B.
Cope, assistant clerks; Christopher .A Iderson, pack.er
and messenger; Charles Parsons, assistant do.

Council op Public Instruction,—Hon. Samuel
Bealy Harrison, Q.C., chairman; rev. Egerton Rver-
son, D.D.,LL.D., chief superintendent or (^ucation;
right rev. John Joseph Lynch, D.D., Roman Catholic
bishoT) of Toronto; rev. Henry James Grasett, B.D.

;

Hon. Mr. Justice Morrison; James Scott Howard; rev.
John Jennings, D.D. ; rev. Adam Liliie, D.D. ; rev.

John Barclay, D.D.; rev. John McCaul, LL.D., presi-

dent of University College, member for Grammar
school purposes; J. George Hodgius, LL.B., F.B.G.S.,
recording clerk.

Educational Department op Lower Canada .

—Hon. Pierre J. O. Chauveau, superintendent of
Public Instruction ; Louis Giard, secretary ; James J.
Phelan, English corresponding clerk and assistant
editor of the Lower Canada Journal of Education

:

Alex, de Lusignan, clerk of accounts and statistics;

Auguste B^chard, French corresponding clerk, libra-

rian and assistant editor of Le JournaX de I'Instruction
Publique; Jacques Lappare, first copying clerk and
storekeeper; Jean Baptiste Lenoir, second copying
clerk ; Paul filouin, messenger.

Council op Public Instruction.—Hon. Sir E.
Pascal Tacli6, Knight, M.L.C., president; the right rev.

Joseph Larocque.Dishop of St. Hyacinthc; hon. Louis
Victor Sicotte, hon. Thomas Jean Jacques Loranger,
Christopher Dunkin, M.P.P. ; rev. Patrick Dowd, rev.

John Cook, D.D. ; rev. Elezear Alexandre Taschereau,
D.C.I:.; COme S^raphin Cherrier, LL.D.; Jacques
Cr^mazic, I..L.D. ; hon. A. T. Gait; Louis L.L. Desaul-
niers, Cyrille Delagravo, rev. William T. Leach, D.C.
L. ; hon. Pierre .1. O. Chauveau, LL.D., member e.c-

officio; Lf^uis Giard, recording clerk.

boards for the examination of school
teachers—MONTREAL.

Catholic—Re\. L. V. L. Villeneuvo, rev. A. F. Tru-
deau, Pierre Garnot, William Doran, Pierre Beau-
bien, M.D. ; rev. Charles Lenoir, F. X. Valado, secrs-

tary.

Protestant.—TXev. John Flanagan, president; rev.

W. Snodgrass, vice president; rev. A. F. Kemp, rev.

J. Irwin, rev. protessor Cornish, W. Lunn, A. N.
Reunie, T. A. Gibson, secretary.

commissioners op schools—MONTREAL.
Catholic—Key. H. Prevost, president; M^d^ric Mar-

chand, secretary treasurer; rev. E. Fabre, D. Giard,
Edward Murphy, Alfred Larocque, -•— Cavanagh.

Protestant.— Uov. W. Snodgnss, president; Wm.
Lunn, secretary treasurer; rev. dnon Bancroft, D.D.

;

rev. A. F. Kemp, John Frothiuglu.ni, Hector Munro.
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FINANCES OF CANADA.

OBMBRAL STATXMnrF FOB
The followinir is extracted ft-om the report of tb«
Minister of Finance, submitted April 6, 1868:

The total expenditure of the
year 1862, including payments
on account of redemption of

_public debt, amounted to •11,896,923
The total receipts 10,629,204

Excess ofpayments over gross receipts. .

.

776,719
This difrerenco has been met by changes
in the cash balances and bankers' ac-
counts.

From the gross expenditure 11,895,928
Deduct the amount of deben-

tures redeemed 9279,880
And debentures charged as re-

deemed in 1861, but paid in
1862 144,412

424,242

Making the net expenditure.
On the other side,

deducting the
debentures is-

sued $2,220,760
And investments
realized 201,298

10,971,681

2,422,058
The net receipts are reduced to 8,207,145
Exhibiting as the actual deficiency $2,764,536

To bring out this result, the undersigned has pro-
ceeded upon a principle diflbrent fVom that which has
ordinarily governed the official statement cf the finan-
cial position of the Province at the close of each year.
Adopting the accounts tor 1861 as an example, it may
be remarked that, had the balance sheet for that year
been constructed on the basis accepted by the under-
signed, it would have stood as follows

:

Total expenditure $14,742,884
Less debentures rodcemed $2,788,872
And less sum paid on account
of redemption for previous
year 179,946

Total receipts. 12,655,581
Less debentures is-

fued and stocic

subscribed $2,756,305
Less amount unpaid
on acct. of deben-
tures redeemed.. . 146,521

Investments rea-
lized 901,049

2,918,817

11,824,017

3.802,876
8,862,705

Actual deficiency in 1861 $2,971,311

It will be seen that the undersigned has proceeded
on the assumption that, flrom one source or another,
the Province should, year otter year, meet its expen-
diture, wliatcver that i.s ; tiio only allowable exceptions
being expenditure incurred in the construction of im-
portant public works, permanent, and, it may be, remu-
nerative in their character, and payments on account
of engagements already contracted, and standing in
the shape of actual debt. He has consequently ab-
stained from making several deductions which it has
been usual to make in the statement of the yearly defi-
ciency. He has preferred to stale it as ft really is,

that the Province may understand the i\ill extent of
the demand upon its resources which it may properly
be called to meet. Thus, ti-om the gross expenmturo
and receipts ho has taken tlie redemption ot debt and
the issue of debentures, and also such receipts and
repayments as were on account of redemption, which,
had they como*into the same year, would not have
appeared at all. Ho has further deducted investments
realized, which may bo generally characterized as in
tact equivalent only to a transfer from one banking

account to another. The reralt be oalla th« net expen*
diture and the net receipts, the dillbrenoe between
which forms the actual deficit of the year, whleh we -

must provide for either by borrowing or by ineroMiDg
the revenue. The borrowtnaprocess has unfortunately
been employed too genersfly and too long, enoonrag-
Ing unnecessary expenditure, and relievins the com*
munity from the burdens which it should M made to
bear aa the consequence of its own acts. The time
baa come when another method must of necessity be
Jmraued. Instead of taxing our credit, and so tmns-
^rring burdens t^om ourselves to posterity, it is desip
rable that we should now tax our available resources
to an extent indicated by the deficiency ; and the first

step towards the change is to present the true result
of the year's financial transactions, that the entire
deficiency may be known.
Referring to the items composing the principal

sources t^om which the ordinary income or the Iro-
vince is derived, the undersigned may remark, that
although the receipts from customs duties iiave not
quite realized the expectations he entertained in May
last, it is satisikctory to know that the changes then
made in the tariif led to a large increase in the revenue
during the latter half of the year. In the first half
there was a deficiency, as compared with the receipts
in the corresponding period of 1861, .\mounting to
$439,724, whilst the increase in the second half amounts
ed to $817,846, showing a fklling ofi* in the receipts of
the year of only $122,3^. The excise revenue exhibits
an increase in the year of $155,648, the receipts of
the first six months amounting to $188,604, or an in-
crease of $39,112; and during the second six months
to $811,708, or an increase or$116,476. The latter in-
crease was not proportionate to the augmentation of
duties under the legislation of the last session ; a cir-
cumstance which may be explained by refbreneeto the
fact that the intention tolevy higher duties was known
considerably in advance of the legislative action, and
that the manufacturers interested were therefore stim-
ulated to produce largely prior to the imposition of
the new duties. The item of ocean postage exhibits a
diminution which may seem remarkable without a
word in explanation. The receipts fVom this source
were only $17,274 in 1862; a decrease which is mainly
attributable to the non-payment by the Government of
the United States of the sums due the Province, for
postal services rendered within the year. The difibr-
ence should, perhaps, be set down as a payment defer-
red, rather than an actual falling oft'. Apart from this
item, the Post Otfice receipts advanced trom $857,015
to 8391,443, beinK an increase of$34,427. Public Works
again yielded $306,658, which, as compared with the
receipts ii 1861, shows an increase of $37,573; the sums
stated bciiig exclusive of tolls rethnded, amounting in
1862 to $78,018. The Territorial Revenue declined fhom
$678,922, in 1861, to $629,886 in 1862.
Turning to the expenditure side of the account, the

inability of Government to elTect sudden and very
large reductions becomes apparent. Over the greater
proportion of the expenditure. Ministers exercise
little or no control. Speaking roundly, more than
one half of the whole is in fulfilment of obligations
already incurred. Other large amounts are expended
in pursuance of engagements which cannot be sum-
marily terminated. And yet another large expend-
iture takes place under annual grants of the Legisla-
ture, to which the Government of the day simply sives
efl'ect. Time, and the subiititution of a more whole-
some system of financial management, are required to
bring about marked reductions in these branches of
the expenditure.
What may justly bo classed as Administrative ex»

penses, amounted in 1862 to $2,079,278, to which, per-
naps, should be added $1,326,732, ex^iended under the
head of Collections. The charges airainst Civil Govorn-
niont advanced from $487,286, in 1861, to $486,620, in
1862. But tlie increase is supceptible of ready explan-
ation. The operation of the Civil Service Act en-
tailed an increase in the shape of arrears and additions
t'^ salaries exceeding $21,000; very large amounts
were paid at the commencement of the year for
contingencies; and there are charges amounting tc
$10,943, which formerly appeared under other heads.

I

'
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The Penitentiary and Priaon expenses show an in-

ereaae fWtm tl48,0i6 to tlU.BU ; but of the latter sum,
abont •10,000 are chargeable to the Reformatoiy at
PeaetaBguishene, whion, though established in 1881,
did aot come into fbll operation until 1862
Baverting to the statement of tlie net expenditure

and income, it is the duty of the undersigned to ex-
plain that the actual deficiency of the year was met
•a follows

:

Debentures Issued 91,796,617
Investment realized 201,290
Changes in cash and bankers' balances 766,719

• «2,764,636
The amount which is shewn to be due the London

Agents of the Province, ($2,264,268) was increased to
the extent of 8876,000. by the payment on their part,

in 18ffi2, of that amount, which was borrowed in 1861,
from the City Bank of London.
Of the debentures issued, the sum of 9773,900 was in

Exchequer bills, negotiated in the Province; and
tL446,860were Sterling debentures, issued in England.
The addition to the flindcd debt during the year,

amounted to 91,940,929, and to the net debt, after

deducting sinkingtund, to 91,778,954. The former now
amounts to 967,667,407, and the net debt, after the de-
duction indicated, to 969,946,978.
The Report of the Board of Audit shows that from

1866 to 1862, inclusive, the increase in the tHinded
debt was 921,712,190. Within the same term, the in-

crease to the net fUnded debt was 916,703,810, being an
average yearly increase to the latter of 92,387,268. It

will be seen, therefore, that the addition to the fund-
ed debt in 1862, was much less (viz., 91,773,964,) than
the average yearly addition during the period over
which the comparison extends.
The continuance of the civil war in the United States,

with which Canada has such intimate and extended
commercial relations, has necessarily operated pre-
judicially upon onr finances during the year to which
this report refers. A diminished demand for our
staple products has produced a corresponding check
upon tne purchasing power of our people, and a cor-
responding loss to the principal sources ol'our revenue.
These tendencies have oeen widened and strengthened
by the derangement in the currency of our neigh-
bors, creating, as it has done, irregularity and uncer-
tainty in the various blanches of industry and com-
merce, and bringing certain of thorn withm very nar-
row compass. So long as these disturbing influences
exist, we cannot anticipate an incrense of our reve-
nues to the extent whicti, under more auspicious cir-

cumstances, we might confidently expect.
Notwithstanding these unfavorable causes, however,

the undersigned sees nothing in the general monetary
and business position of the Province to warrant mis-
gvings or despondency as to its future. The trade of

e year has been contracted ; but that is all. No crisis

has occurred to jeopardize its progress. Although
limited, it has been conducted on a sound basis, and is

now in a healthy condition. The undersigned feels no
apprehension, therefore, with regard to the willingness
or the power of the Province to sustain just and well-
considered measures for preserving public credit unim-
paired, and for adjusting its income and expenditure
on the only basis which is compatible with economy
in administration, and lasting prosperity in public af-

itiirs.

Extractsfrom the Report ofthe BoardofAudit, rtferred
to above.

The Public Accounts for the year 1862 present few
important features which call fur remark, excepting
the ftlling ofi' in almost every branch of the revenue,
a result which had been anticipated from the general
disturbance of all conmiercial relations on the North
American continent.
The interest upon some of the securities held in the

Trust Fund Investment account, has fallen into arrears;
and as itii considered that the f\ind8, on behalfofwhich
the securities were taken, should not be the sulferers,

we have o een instructed to give th^m credit tbr the
whole interest accrued, and to open accounts against
the defaulters for the deficiency. The principle thus
established, which appears to be only just, places the
Trust Fund Inve:<tment account upon the same footing
as the Consolidated Fund Investment account; ana

there appears no longer any reason why the two shonld
be kept separate. This was, in liict, tne course which
was pursoed when the Indian fhnd came under the con-
trol of the Frorinoial Government, the Province assam-
ing the responsibility of all the former inveatments and
holding them for the Consolidated ftand ; and the same
reasons apply with still greater force to the "ther
Trust fbnds, which have always beea managed, and
the investments made, by the Provincial authorities.
The amount for which we have become thus liable

to the ordinary Trust ftinds, in 1862, has been 98,100.
There has been a farther redemption of Lake St.

Peter debentures during the past rear, to the extent of
964,W0, which has been treated, like the previous pay-
ments, as an advance to the Harbor Commissioners,
there being no Legislative authority for the assumption
of the debt. It is, however, well understood that Par-
liament did in et^ct sanction the arrangement made
with the Commissioners ; and we would respectAilly
submit, that provision should be made for carrying ft

out in the estimates ofthe current year.
We have added to the Public Accounts a statement

intended to embrace similar payments, which have
been made without direct authority of the Legislature.
The ordinary statement of unprovided items has not
been interfered with, as they are annually submitted
to Parliament, and a vote is taken in the estimates to
make good the expenditure. But besides these, there
are often sums advanced, whicli it is not intended to
provide for by a subsequent vote charging them to
Consolidated lund ; but which have to be re-paid here-
after by the parties to whom the advance was made.
It appears desirable that all payments of this character
should be submitted in one view, instead of bel: -^ scat-
tered under diffi>rent heads in the general details of
expenditure. This statement will embrace all loans,
whether they are only temporary, and to be re-paid,
or whether they are in the nature of investments in
securities, or of advances made to Trust f\inds beyond
the amount at their credit, to be covered hereafter by
the revenues of the f\ind.

We had expected to have been able to have closed
the account of the Seigniorial fund, and to liave made
all those alterations in the Municipal Loan funds. East
and West, and in the U. C. Building ftind, which
would be consequent upon the final settlement of that
account; but we arc not as yet in possession of the
necessary data, and in the meantime tnis fUnd has been
treated as formerly.
We have thought that in the present financial posi-

tion of the Province, it might be satisfactory to submit
a comparative view of the increase of the deot for some
years back. Such large additions to it were made iVom
1862 to 1865, for Rnilway enterprises and the Municipal
Loan funds, that, for the purpose of comparison, it ap-
pears to us that it will bo more useful to confine our-
selves to the years subsequent to the latter date, which
alone are included in the following tables. Some diffi-

culty presents itself as to the mode of representing the
true indebtedness of the country, and we have, there-
fore, given it in three difi'erent forms.

I. Statement of the funded debt, embracing all de-
bentures, whether chargeable against the Province
directly, or against any fund under the Provincial
control:

Funded debt.

1856 946,866,217
1856 48,767,619
1867 62,334,911
1868 54,892,406

1869 964,ie,044
1860 66,692,469
1861 66,626.478
1862 67,667,407

Aggregate increase 21,712,190
Average annual increase 3,101,741

II. Statement of tho net funded debt, showing the
amount ofdebentures outstanding in excess ofthe Sink-
ing funds held for their redemption

:

I^et debt.

1865 948,248,163
1856 45,822,043

185V 49,016,949
1868 51,139,661
Aggregate increase

1869 960,184,196
1860 58,268,403
1861 68,178,019
1862 59,946,973

16,703,810

Average annual increase 2,386,258

It appears to us that neither of these statements.^
presents the true liability of the Province, beyiM,000

428,839
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preMnt meani of meetins it. The unAtnded debt, and
the available aseets, miut also be taicen into oonaider-
a>tion; and, w differences of opinion {may exist aato
the itoniB which <)hoiild properly be included on either
side of the account, we desire to explain the principles
upon which we have prepared the third comparative
table.—We have includea amongst our liabilities every-
thing which appears as such in the books of the Pro-
vince, with three exceptions : Ist. We have excluded
the Consolidated Aind, which stands on that side of
the balance sheet, and all other accounts in which no
other party than the Province is interested, such ac-
counts being in Act branches ofthe Consolidated flind,

which, for special reasons are Icept under separate
heads. 2nd. We have excluded any account bv which
we appear to be debtors to any party, when there is a
larger amount at the debit of the same party, against
which we a.o authorized to set it off. 3rd. Wo have
excluded two of tlit Trust funds. The Common .school

fUnd differs iVom all other funds, inasmuch as tliere is

no expenditure chargeable against it; it is, in fact,

only a branch of the Consolidated flind, and the only
object in keeping it separate as a constantly accumulat-
ing Aind, (ot the policy of wliich we entertain great
doubts) is as a sort of pledge to posterity, that we will
never spend less than the interest of it on education,
whilst we always have expended for that object six or
eight times as much as its income can ever amount to.

The Seigniorial fund, as it is called, has been omitted,
partly because it is more in the nature ofan appropria-
tion, and partly because it was treated differently in
different years of the period under consideration ; but
principally because thei\ind, as it stands in the books
only very partially represents the liability of the Pro-
vince in this respect, iVom the legislation of 1854 and
1869. Had we treated it as a Trust fund, it would have
appeared as if our liability had been annually dimin-
isning, and had now nearly ceased, from the exhaus-
tion of the fund, whereas it remains exactly what it

was at the passing of the Seigniorial acts. The gradual
increase of the debt has arisen from the excess of ex-
penditure over income, amongst which expenditure
that for the Seigniorial tenure is included ; and it will
continue henceforward a permanent charge, not pro-
bably much less than the average annual expenditure
on that account since 1856. The compensation f(;r the
Seigniorial tenure has not therefore sensibly affected
the increase of our liabilities since 1856, but it does
materially add to the permanent annual expenditure
to which we became virtually liable in 1854, and which
was confirmed by the Act of 1869. This annual expen-
diture, to which wo are pledged, may bo estimated to
represent a capital ofnot less than $4,000,000, by which
our net liabilities in all these years should be increased.

Amongst the assets we have included the cash and
banking accounts, and amounts duo to us, which we
may make a set-off against amounts included in the
liabilities as due by us to the same parties. As to other
assets which appear as such in the oooks, it would not
be proper for us to pronounce an opinion as to which
we may ijxpect to realize, and which may be looked
upon as bad debts ; we have therefore, only included
the Sinking funds, and the Trust fund, and Conso-
lidated fhnd investment accounts—on account of
which we hold securities. The:se we have assumed to
be all available; and if the failure to pay interest,

above alluded to, may throw a doubt upon some of the
investments, there are, on the othei hand, unRecuro*^
debts due to us which will certainly be available, but
which are left out of the account. Upon the whole,
we believe the amount of available assets to be some-
what understated. If in the year 1862 there were in-
vestments which yielded no interest (in some cases
certainly only temporarily) to the amount of *391,333,
there were also unsecured debts in the same year to
the amount of $767,227, having permanent receipts
connected with them under our control from which
we received, besides tv\\ interest on the debt, jf98,393
in reduction of the principal. These are, therefore,
solvent debtors, and more than equivalent to the in-
vestments of a doubtful character.

III. Statement of liabilities and available assets:
Liabilities. Assets. Net Liabilities. Increase.

1855 »49,159,884 »7,859,843 841,800,041
1856 52,120,394 7,882,266 44,288,128 2,488,087
1857 57,507,241 8,577,964 4.8,929,277 8,641,148

Liabilitiefl. Aueta. Net Liabilitiei. Increase.
1868 •69,844,8&3 •8,886,840 S61,007,668 •2,078,281
1859 68,618,670 6,140,766 62,472,915 1,466,866
1860 69,211,194 11,949,224 67,261,969 4,789,044
1861 71,201,181 11,490,724 69,710,407 2,448,487
1862 72,666,172 10,462,838 62,208,889 2,492,981

Aggregate increase 20,4064298
Average annual increase 2,914,766

Part of this sum of 820,408,298. which may be token
as the true increase of the liabilities of the Provinc*
during the last seven years, has been incurred on Re-
count of permanent improvements.

Issued on aoc't of Municipal Loan fund U.C.81,874,183
Do. do. L.C. 1,596,116

•2 969 248
Lebb—Repaid by ti reat Western R.R '9861888-

92,082,416
Expenditure on account of Public Works of
a permanent character 8,948,826-

•5,980,740

Leaving $14,422,558, or an average annual increase of
indebtedness of $2,060,865, which appears to represent
the excess of ordinary expenditure over ordinary in-

come. We have not included in the above deductiona
from the gross increase, the expenditure on account of
the redemption of the Seigniorial tenure, amounting
in all to $1,629,057, or averaging ;if232,722 per annum;:
because, although the Act of 1864 authorized capital to-

about that amount to be raised by the issue of deben-
tures, subsequent legislation has entailed upon the
Province a permanent annual expenditure of nearly
equal amount.

Assuming the increase of our liability since 1856 to
be as above stated, it is important to observe that the
annual interest payable has not increased in the same
ratio. The interest at the two periods was as follows

:

1865. 1862.
Payable on Funded debt $2,575,120 $3,604,727
Paid on Unl\inded debt 4,296 258,778
Payable to IVust funds 85,388

$2,579,416 $3,798,893
Received on investments and

depoiiits 103,402 394,746

Net interest $2,476,013 $3,404,148

The difference, $928^135, at 6 per cent., only represents
an increase of debt of $18,662, «01, and as we have onW
given credit for the interest actually received, this
latter estimate is Independent of the doubtful charac-
ter of some of the investments.

Comparative Statement of the entire payments
and receipts of the Province, in the years I860, 1861,
1862.

Payments. 1860. 1861. 1862.
Interest on Public debt $3,767,887 3,785,789 3,774,314
Chargesof manag'mcnt 216,880 67,298 62,076
Exchange 3,917 26,666 20,761
Sinking t\ind—Impe-

rial loan 6,463,200
Do. —Consolidated

Canadian loan 34,066 119,391 166,97&
Redemption of Public
debt 16,885,086 2,738,872 279,830

Premium and discount 1,775,020 13,441 7,098
Civil Government 423,100 437,286 486,620
Admin, of justice, C.E. 338,168 350,657 346,876

Do. C.W. 313,884 820,176 318,312
Police 30,860 30,648 31,179
Penitentiary, Reform-

atories, &c 101,721 148,046 156,612
Legislation 472,653 463,124 432,04&
Education, East 269,600 269,601 260,29»

Do. West 263,171 247,192 273,271
Literary and Scientitic
institutions 17,220 17,900 16,800'

Hospitals & charities.

.

274,097 272,041 807,686
Geological Survey.... 22,000 20,815 17,400*

Militia &cnroird force 107,380 84,687 98,444
Art, agriculture and

statistics 27,216 2,817 17,47a
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Court Housen, L. C.

Avlmer
Cliicoutiml
Bonsventuro.

|Ga8p4
Great Western R. Co. Sinking Aind
Great Woatern Railway Company
Montreal Digtriot Council
Copyright duty
Consol. Municipal Loan ainlcing ftind, U. C.

Do. do. dc. L.C.
Seamen's penalties
Interest ou investments, special account. .

.

Total amount
Municipalities l\ind, U. C
Widows' pensions and unoommuted sti-

pends, U. C
Do. do. L.C

School Land fhnd, Common, (12 V., c. 200)
U. C. Grammar school tiind
Do. do. Income fund
Superannuated School Teachers' ftind, L. C.
Normal school building fkind, L. C
Upper Canada building Aind

Do. Impruvement fUnd
Indian fund

Do. Special account
iseigniorial Tenure redemption
L. C. Superior Education i\md

Total amoi nt
Consolidated fund

Lb88—Unprovided, itemj.

•418
878

1|044
1,682

886
8,912
648

481,361
97,174

97
860

605,609
146,888

66,867
8,811

1,027,667
818,670
47,868
4,049

21,615
846,798
16,348

1,482,6A4

8,778
261,662
286,9ai:

£967,629
8,698,389
189,606

Total amount 3,408,733

Olyn, Mills&Co
Baring, Brother^ k Co
Crown Lands Department suspense aco't..

1,095,608
l,168,f54

166,395

Total amount 2,420.653

Grand total 77,970,038

Assets.

Sinking fund, (East India 4 per cent Deben-
tures) 9 846,800

Do. ( do. 6 per cent, stock).

.

6,453,200

l^otal amount 7.800,000

Do. (Consolidated Canadian Loan).. 320,433

Loans to Incorporated Companies.

Dei^jiirdins canala 120,263

Grand River Navigation Company 3,302
Grantham academy

"

1,752

Oakvillo Harbor Company 9,071

Tay Navigation Company 7,764

Provincial Works.

St. Lawrence canrJs 7,346,434

Welland canal 7,246,427

Chambly canal and River Richelieu 433,807

Lake St. Peter 358,2.36

Burlington Hay canal 308,.S28

Ottawa works $1,147,812
Lesfi—Sales 1,362

1,146,149

Harbors aid Light Houses.. $2,474,968
Montreal Harbor 481,426

Improvement of the Trent
Roads and bridges. Upper Canada

Do. Lower Canada
Provincial Penitentiary
Government buildings, Ottawa
Custom housos, irpper and Lower Canada.
Poet oflicos, 00. do
Miscella>.oiia3 PuMic buildings, I'. & ^. C.
Miscellaneous works

2,956,394

568,506
565,866

1,163,829
136,831

1,106,083
r.33,70&

87,662
52,423

1,267,824

U.

Total a! nount 25,020,468

S

Lunatic asylum.. 15,200
Normal school... 6,000

Lunatic a?ylum.. 63,000

fAylmer
Montreal
Kamouraska.

.

Law Society, Upper Canada
Montreal Turnpike Trust

Court Uouae, Montreal
Do. Kamouraska

University permanent l\ind
Royal Institution
(jrand Trunk R. Co. Debenture account.

Do.
Do.

Great West'n
Do.

Northern
Do.

do.
do.
do.
du.
do.
do.

Special
Interest
Debenture
Interest
Debenture
Interest

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Consol. Mun. loan fund, U. C. Deben. acct.
lio. do. do. Int. do.

.

Do. do. L. C. Deben. do.

.

Do. do. do. Int. do..
Agricultural Society, U. C
Lower Canada Legislative Grant
I>aw fees Consul. Stat. U. C, cap. 11, fcc.

.

Quebec Fire Loan
Montreal Hnrbo; Company

Do. do. Advance account
Tug service below Quebec do. .

.

Upper L anada Improvement flind do. .

.

Grand I'runk Railway Co. Special do. .

.

Cotti3ty of Temiscouaw, do. ..

Advance account
Advances of offlcial salarlea
Investment aco't, ex Consol. Canadian loan
Building md Jury fund, L. C
(Jrand ^runk R. Co., interest on loans. . .

.

Indemnity to Revenue Inspectors, U. C
Quebt'c Turnpike Trust Advance account.

.

Consol. Mun. Loan fund L. C. adv. ac:'t.

.

Subsidiary Lines, U. k L. C, G. T. R. Co.
City of Hamilton interest account

021,674
9»,«0D
8,966

86,410
188,000

418.889

97,011
172

1,220
7,990

16,142,688
19,428

6,868,947
2,810,600
620,060

2,811,666
888,886

7,294,800
2,181,868
2,279,116
468,146

4,000
28,494
168,115
871,667
21,767

179,600
182,000

813
119,00*
8,000
17,874
1,161

21,368
71,989

860
2,769

38,920
4,160

170,260
8,100

Total amount 41,642,266

Municipalities fund, L. C
L. C. iSiiperior Education Income fund
Investments on account of Trust funds
Consolidated fund Investment account. . .

.

Bank of England Agency account

230,400
161,546
213,600
700,017

916

Total amount.

Cash $1,839,553
Less—Unpaid warrants 038,821

Bank of Upper Canada Special account. .

.

New coinage, cash account
Baring.Bros. & Co., Consol.Can. Loan acc't
Consolidated Can. Loan, Advance accouut
Glyn, Mills &. Co., Dividend account
Crown Lands Department

1,306,480

1,200,732
486,666

303
372

21,413
7,883

234,170

Total amount 1,951,543

Grand total $77,970,033

Statemknt of Cdiisolidated Fund, lucludinj, vit'ous
items, transferred to f'lat account, as enumerated, to
3l8t December, 1862.

Ur.

To this amount,
Autho ozed per e.«itimates $490,510

Li «—This amount charge.iblc rsjulnst

Provincial works 224,751

265,756
To 'idlanop of interesl to 81st Doc. 1862, on
amount at credit of Seigniorial fund. . .

.

26,429

To ii/alance ofSchool Land fund "Common" 45,127
To do. U. C. Gram, school, Income flind 16,433
To balance of Normal school building ftind, 715
To lio. of Lower Canada Superannuated*

School Teachers'fund. «. 198

«'y
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COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION—CANADA.

Thf! total vahinof tlio Importu In l«fi2 wnn #4fl,t!On,a^3,

bclnir un IncrciiHc of ipri.Mfi.'tt" over tho viiliic In IHill.

The vuliio xfilntinlt/i' iinmlit in IHiPi wnn !«i3,lt71,;i7<>.

buiiitfii lU'cii'iiHC (i(i«l,l"23,.'17H (Vom tin- value in IWll,

Tim (Mi^tniriM icccinls ill 18(12 wcri' i»4,tir)2.74H, l)eln)i;

<>lir>,4-U li'XM tliiiM in IHdl. The liillinK oil', wliluh oc-

curred chietlv (luring the lirxt fix inonthii of lHit2, wiih

attriliiiti'd liv the Kinance Minister to the contlnnniico

of tlie civil wnr in the I'nited Stiiten, luid more eK|ie-

clally to the apiirelieUhioiiH excited liy the "Trent"
allnir. The iiicreiised value of the tiitnl IniportN In

18(12 \\n*, tlierefore, altoj/etliur due to the iniportiitlon

of frit f/iHxIs, of which the vulin> in 1802 wax 824,(124,-

2tw, beiiijr an increiiiie of )ri<>,(KH,176 over the value in

IHiil. Of this Increafie, 82,l!l(l,0,')4 waH duo to iiniiorfH

of naval and inilitarv nlorex, and clotldnu; if*(t7U,l(U> to

unnninntactured tobacco, and #2,88«,571 to the in-

creHKcd Importation of cerealn. TIk^ duty collected on
npiritu Hiid malt liouornin lHt!2 wan *48(l,848, an increa*o

of «lt»4,!)0l over that collected tho preceding vear.

The value of exports* in 18ti2 was is.a'3,6S)(!,12r), a de-

crease ol !^3,(d8,(i7(), coninarcd with 18(il. TIiIh falling

olfwan owinjj; to the dellciency of the harvcKt in IHd'i,

till) decrease in oxportH of wheat alono being *2,lli),-

611», and in Hour *77(»,r)81.

The nu)vement of jiroporty on tbe Welland and tho

St. Lawrence caiudn hIiowh a steady incroaHo. The
movement on the Welland canal incrca.sod in 18C1 by
7* per cent, over 18(10; and in 18(>2 by 16 jwr cent, over
I8(il. On tlie St. liawrenco canals, tho movement of
tonnagi^ increasi'd in 18(il bv 22 per cent, over 18(iO, and
in 18(i2 bv G per cent, over 18(11. Hon. W. 1'. Ilowlaiul,

tho late .Minlstor of Finance, in bis report for 18(52, ad-

duced conii»arativo tables of tho movemcntH of pro-

duce to Hhow that in proportion to tho greatly in-

crcaped production of cereals in tho Western States,

and to tho whole vohime of agricultural jjvoduce moved
ft-om Lakes Kric and .Michigan to tide water, Canada
Lad not obtained so largo a trafHc since the removal of
tbe canal tolls, as i)rior to the adoi>tion of that meas-
ure. Ilis report concluded with tho following words:

" Whatever else may be urged in favor of freo

canals, it certainly cannot bo said timt tlio policy of
1800 baa been i)ro(luctive of benefit, either to tlio pro-

ducer or consumer of Western breadstnlfs; and Irom
tho advance wliicli has taken place in the freights by
the St. l.iawrcnce route, as well as in both tolls and
freight, by the competing route to tide water at Albany,
it is abiiiulantly manifest that tho forwarder can pav u
moderate toll w'itlumt unduly trenching upon his profits.

It can be sbown from reliable data tliat in so far as the

actual cost of transnort (including tlierein the canal tolls

rocontlv imposed lJ» concerned, western jiroduco can
be earned to tide water much cheaper bv tho St.

Lawrence than by any competing route ; ana wo must
trace our failure to obtain for our canals a greater

firoportlon of the western trade, to other causes than
ho charges heretofore imposed for tho uso of those

works. I am persuaded tliat tho chief cause of that

failure lies in tho absence of sufflcient competition
among forwarders engaged in tho St. Lawrence trade, in

tho financial relations between shippers engaged in tho

western trade and tho capitalists of New \ ork, and
linallv and chiefly in the lower rates of ocean freights

froin New Yink to Europe, occasioned by tho greater

competition at that iiort than is to be found at <iucboc
or Montreal. It is gratifying to know that the Cana-
dian forwarder has been able to obtain tho advanced
rates above nuoted, but we cannot find therein a jus-

tification of that policy which, in additiim to other ad-

vantages, would give him the irec use of costly works
which complete the grandest system of inland navi-

gation in the world, and have "not been constructed

without imposing heavy burthens on the country. If

it could bo shown that'tho tolls remitted had gone in

mitigation of the comparativelv high rate of ocean
freight to which our trade is subject, we might find in

thai fact some reason for making our canals absolutely

free. But it has been shown that this has not been the

result. Tho tolls have gone to enhance the profits of
the forwarder whose freight taritf has been regulated,

not by tho cost of doing his work, but by tho com-
petition with which he has had to contend. There is

but ouo course open for securing that quota of the

w'.iori" trade which the ndvflntngex of tho St. Law-
rence r(>nt(> giM's US reason to anticipate. If we can
give to tlie owners of the largest vensels now profi-
tably eiigiiL'ed In the trade of Lake Michi)ran, the op-
li<in of trading to Kiii||rHton and the Mt. Lawrence or
to lliiiralo, as may be tbiind most iirotltable, we Hhall
have thrown down the barrier which now forc(>s tlio

main current of trade into tho Krle canal. We shall
have mort' than balanced the greater insurance and
freights clu'.rged from our sea ports to Kuropo over
the correspiinding charges tVom N(«w York, and wo
may thereafter expect (Quebec and .Montreal to tako
rank amongst the greatest grain marts of this conti-
nent."

Th<> canal tolls wore subsoiiuently (in 1803) re-Im-
posed.

IMI'OUTS.

SiT.MMAUY SiATKMKNT of till" value of tlip principal
articles of Urifisli and Foreign nn>rchandisu enten>d
for consumption during the year 1802.

Mi-rrhawJiHe pnjiivg upeciKc <tutiea.

Whiskey »19,761
Oil—coal, kerosene and petroleum—distilled,

purifii>(l or refined 18,270

*SjieciHc and nd ralorem.
ColTee, green '.

275,703
( 'ofl'ee, ground or roasted 2,096
((mfectionerv 22,066
Sugar refined 01,024
Sugar, other than refined 1,809,761
Molasses 249,082
Tea 2,091,600

100 per cent, (ul valorem,
(Jin 60,089
Uum 18,145
Spirits and strong waters, including spirita
of wine and alcohol GO

Cordials 2,877

40 »er cent, ad valorem.
Cigars 89,030

80 per cent, nd valorem.

Ale, beer, and porter, in casks 8,796
inbiittles 21,844

Blacking 4,021
Brandy 114,336
("iiinauion, mace, and nutmegs 14,684
Spic(>s, including ginger, pimento, and pep-
per—ground 2,064

Packages 14,066
Patent medicines and medicinal jiroparations 45,046
Snuff 5,729
Soap 40,832
Starch 13,743
Tobacco, manufactured 202,654

25 per cent, ad ralorem.

Manufacturesof leather—boots and dioos .. 74,178
ImriK'ss and saddlery 9,559

Clothing or wearing apparel, mado by hand
or sowing machine 119,686

20 per cent, ad valorem.

Bagatelle boards and billiard tables, and
furnishings 6,592

Brooms and brushes of all kinds 12,359
Cabinet ware or ftirnituro 82,894
Candles-Tallow 3,756

do. and tapers, other than tallow 17,076
Carpets and hearth rugs 168,790
Carriages 28,073
Coach and h irncss furniture 34,569
("Chandeliers, girondoles, gas fittings 5,120
Chicory 20,141
Chinaware, earthenware, and crockery 221,138
Cider 2.937
Clocks 28,246
Cocoa and chocolate 3,521
Cordage 107,181
Corks 26,441

^Articles under this head, are those affected by tbe
change in the tariffon 9tli June, 1862.
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Cotton* »4,4M,oWi
Drioit fruiti«, and niitj< 2.'l(.2:il

l>ni({i4i not otlii-rwii'o Hpoclllod 20't.'l2>l

FixHcnccH and lu'rllnnory 31
.

">liH

Fancv ^ooiIh iiiid niillliivry 3i)'i,l!>T

For<>lKi> ncwnpaporn '2iK'J\<'i

FiruworkH 'Z.h''i

(junpowdrr lO.KH
(iunn, ritli-j*, and flroarnii* of all kinds 7.306

(ilnMH and (fliHrtwnrc SViMW
llat*, ciijiH, and bonni'tit 2>''t,ti:<l

Hat pliHli 2,r.02

Hay 2.r,Wl

HopH ^*^.hV>

HoHl.TV 1(I2,(P24

InkM of all kindi4 oxccpt printinK ink 4,087

Iron and Imrdwart' l,4<>lt,47H

Lunibvr or plank, nuiniifacturcd 13,700

Loatlu-r 274,210
iSlivop, calf, Koat, and chaniulH r>kint4

—drfnncd 10,188

Linen 322,844

Loconiotivo onaincs and railroad corn 3."),0ir)
,

Maccaroni ancrvcrndci'lll 2,082

Maniifnctiiri'x of nmrliic 5,140
uf caoiitcliouc or India rubbor or gutta

pcixlia a3.218
of fur, or of which fur is prhicipal part H0,riO7

of liiiir I<»,4(i3

of piiplor niaclid I,0(t4

of xrasH, oMier, jvilm-loaf. Htraw, whalo-
liotic, or willow 66.753

of bono, slioll. hv rn. poarl, ivory 8,387

of gold, nilvf'r, or ('Icclro-iilnto, argcn-
tino, albata and (icrnum silver, und
i)latfd and glided ware, of all kinds. 05,780

of^bra-'s or cojipor 84,,S(I5

of leather, or imitation of leiither 01.280

of vurni.xh, other than bright and black .32,105

of wood, not elsewhere specilled 101.348

Mowing, reaping and tlireshing nuichines..

.

9.440
Blusical instruments, including musical
boxes and clocks 111,247

JIuHtard 28,516
Other machinery 161,203

Oil cloths 39,7(Hi

Oils, in any way rcctlHod or prepared 235,(24

Oi)ium 54
Packages 10,703
Taints and colors 133,H95

Taper 08,003

Taper hangings 59,320
I'arasols and umbrellas 27,385
Tlaying cards 4,7<iO

Tickles and sauces 25,602
Treserved meat^i, poultry, rtsh, vegetables. Sec. 14,597
Trlnted, lithographed, or copper plate bills,

&c., advertising pam|)hlets 16,352
Silks, satins, and velvets 716,362
Spices, including ginger, pimento, and pep-
per—unground 53,223

Stationery 114,73h

Steam engines—other than locomotive 5,507

Small wares 408,!X)7

Tobacco piiies 15,317
Toys 22.154
Vinegar 23,845
Wine of all kinds—in casks 242.022

in bottles 48,;i31

Woollens 8.837,028

Unenumerated articles 181,324

Vjj)er cent, ad valorem.

Book, map. and news printing paper 2,540

10 per coit. ad valorem,.

Anchors—6 cwt. and unch'r 2,726
Books, ))rinteil, periodicals and pamidilets

—

editions of which are printed in Canada.

.

1.035

Brass in bars, rods, or sheets 3,749

Brass or copper wire, and wire cloth 4,880

Copper in bais. rods, bolts or sheets 60,459

Copper, brass or iron tubes and piping, when
drawn 37.446

Cotton—Candle wick 23,683
Yarn and warp 71,949

tDrain tiles for agricultural purposes 16
Engravings and prints 11,492

Jewelry and watches 180,607

iron—ranada plates nnd tinned platM
(•niviini/ed and Kheet
Wire, nail, and spike rod
Mar, rod, or hoop
Hoiip or tire for locomotive wheels,
bent aiid welded

Moiler plute
Itailroad bars, wrought Iron chairs

anil -iplke^

Kiilled plate
I«ead In sheet
Litharge
liociinnitives and engine frames, cranks,
crank a\les, railway car and lucomotivo
axles, piston ro<is, guide and slide l)ars,

crank pins, connecting rods
Ma|is, charts, and aliases
Medicinal roots
Thospliorus
I'laster of Paris and hydraulic cemi>nt

—

groinnl and cah'ined
Ked li>ad—white lead—dry
.'<ails, ready nnide
.Silk twist, lor hats, boots and shoes
.Steamboat and mill shaOs andcranks, forged

in the roMifli

Steel, wrou^'lit or cast
Straw, tusciin and grass fancy plaits
.spirits of turpentine
Tin, granulated or bar
Zinc or spelter in slo'et

FKKK OOOIIH.
Acids of every description, except vinegar.

.

Alum
Anatomical preparations
Anchors, weighing over C cwt
Animals— Horses

Horned cattle
Sheep
Pigs
Other animals
Poultry, anil fancy birils

Antimony
Argol
Articles for the public uses of tlie Province.

.

Articles imported by, and for the use of, the
(iovenior (ieneral

Articles for the use of Foreign consuls
Ashes—Pearl

Pot
Bark, berries, nuts ond vegetables, woods
and drugs,—used solely in dyeing

Bark, tanner's
Bibles, Testaments, jiraver books, ixiid devo-

tional books—and printed books nut else-

where specilied
Bleaching powders
Bolting cloths
Ilorax
Bookbinder's tools and implmients
Bristles
Ilroom corn
Busts, casts and statues
Biirrstones and grindstones—wrought and
unwrought •

Butter
Biscuit and bread from (jreat Britain and

B. N . A. Provinces
Cocoa paste from Oreo.t Britain and B. N. A.
Provinces

Cabinets of coins
Cables—iron chain—over | of an in. diameter

hemp and grass
Caoutchouc or liufia rubber and gutta per-

clia, unnianufactured
Carriagi's, and vehicle-; of travellers, &c. . .

.

Ceinent—inariii(> or liydraulic, unground...

.

t< 'igars for olficers' mess
( 'lieese

Coal and coke
<'lotliing and arms for military
("orkwood, or bark of the corkwood tree. ...
( 'otton and Hax waste
Cotton wool
f'ream of tartar, in crystals

Diamonds and precious stones

ff2r«,248

1)1.054

54,970
049.400

27.771
23,100

130,788
11.970
18,689

894

n,84fl

13.248
0.))l]8

2,481

9,674
86,ti56

4,068
19,228

677
04.226
2.160

85,7ti6

2,021

16,764

47,582
4,231

69
9.058

114,2(16

l;-.2,li69

l;j,944

07,729
1,076

4,186
876
96

28,240

6,207
4,(361

3,962
20,626

80,078
4,118

426,674
13,024
9,976
7,037

1,380
1(;,319

82.307
6,978

20,491
104.462

1,886

881
10

23,926
2,818

38.748
78,628

866
1,373

193,012

781.856
204.474

550
a3,84&
199,019
26.166

161

tDeclared free by change in the tariff on 9th June '63.
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DonntioiiH
Drulti lilt'!*—fur nKrloiiltural purpoMM—atuco

Utli.liini'lHtu

Drawing*
KartliH, clHyN, xniiil, ami ochrcNi

EniiTV— Kiiii'ry, u^u*:*, iiml Hiiiirl pHiiiT

VariiiiiiK iiti'iiHiN iiikI iiii|ili>tiiciiiM— wIwii
i|H>cliillv ltii|ii>rti'<| fur i'iii-ourttf(i>mi'iit tif

ftgriiMil.iin*

Foil hu'-lioili(v4, mill liut r<>ltx

Flax, lifiii|i, uiiil low uiiilrcsN(>(|

Flri'WoiKl
yirif-lirick mill cluy
FWi-fii'.-h

Hlllt

oil—ITIIllo
FIhIiIiik iicIh, uiid nclnoii, houki, Huch, uiul

twilllM

Fruit—(jriM'ti

ililcil, IViiin IJiilti'il Stnfi's only
Fum niiil HkliiH, |H>lts or IiiIIn, iiiiilri'XHod

Flour
(inUliB— Hiirli-y uiiil ryt>

Ilrmi anil HliortH

Jliii'kwiicat

4 mis
lll'lllH Ullll pI'IVHI'

Iiiillmi corn
WlH'ill

Hoal of till' iiliiivi> );ruln:4

Gi'iiiH anil niriliils

Uolil bcatiTr-' Itrltii iiioiilils anil nkinH
Grcmi' anil scrajis

CravclH
GypKiiiii, or plasti-r of I'nrlM, (ground or rni-

grounil, 1)11 1 not ralrhii'il

Hair—Anjrola, ^Mat,'rhll>i't, liorHoor.Molmir,
utiinmiuf'iirturiMl

Blili'H anil lioriix

Indian
JuiiK and oakum
Lard
Llnip—from Mrilisli AiiuTJcnn I'rovinci'soiily

Manilla Rrass, Kca grans and iiiosscs, for up-
liolstory piii'))os('si

Uonnrt's
Marble In Mocks or slabs—iin polished
Meats, fresh, sniokeil, and salt

Menageries—horses, cattli's, carriages, and
littrnesses of

Military and naval stores

Models
Musical instriMiients for ntilitary bandH
Kltre or saltpetre

9Wi

a?

ti.KiVl

I.U'O

7,i>li)

I.IMII

HXM
ir>i.(ij)ii

47,2in{

10,4(111

Iil6,tl71t

42.8'2(>

37!l,472
tll,ir.7

I7:i,tvw

1,1II'2,!I7(I

123.WM
iM'.t\

'2.470

fi2,(Ht|

•2,iKl2

l,7(til,!MiU

5,l>7l,!>il«

44 .SI'S

542
158

14,:)73

'2,()!i5

t HI cake, or liii«eed cake
(His—Cocuaniit. pine, and, pulin—in their

ciiiili', iini'i'i'tilliMl, or natural state
<)re4 ofall kIniN of iiK'talN

< NliTN or willow, for biisket-iiiukerit' uno ....
rai'kagi"<

I'liilosoplilcal liislriiMients and appaiatuit

—

.•r«

lollO'

i'ig iron, pig lead, and pig co|i|M'r

I'lteh anil tar
I'riiilliig ink and printing presse;!.

Uags.
Ke-'in and ronlii

IJii-e

.Sailcloth
Mill aiiiiiionlac—sal soda—Moda ash .

SnU

17(1 I

17.414

8.8(WI

&37,(i44

5-2,541

31,01.')

63,«it6

310

8,4«r.

!(,til8

I,017.(i5t5

40.180
2,!tl!t.lS4

4..')HS

3,109
12,710

•.Scrap brass
Seeds, lor iigriciiltiiral, horticultural, or man-

iifartiiring iiurpo-es only
.Settler's goiiils '

•Sliver or plated ware, cliinaware and glass,
ware— for olllcers' mess

Spirits, wines and malt lii|Uors—for otllcers'

inesH

Sliijt's water casks in use
Iiiocks. binnai le laiiipi*. bunting, sail-

canvas Nos. 1 to ti. compasses, curd-
age, dead eyes, lieail llglits, deck
plugs, shackles, sheuvi's, signal lainps,
travelling trucks

.Specimens
slate
Sloiie, iinwrnuglit
StereotyiK- blocks, for printing puriioscH. .

.

.

Siilidiiir and briinstone
'rullow
Teasels
Timber and lumber of all sorts, unmaiiu-

I'actureil

Tin and /iiic—or spelter—In blocks or pigs.

.

Tree.', plants, and shrubs—bulbs and roots..
Treenails
Tobacco uniiuiniifactnied
Tvjie metal In blocks or pigs
V'al•lli^ll, bright and black, for sliip-buiUleis.
Vegetables
Wood of all kinds
Wool
Coin ami bullion
Foreign reprints of ISritl>li co|)yright works,

(subject toadiitv of 12', percent, payableto
the Imperial government, for the beiiellt of
the co])yright holder)

•8,706

fto,<^o

M7
6,(ll»

3,527
2^l.'i,41A

12,(i5A

.'W,»50

131,MS
110,757
41>,k:i7

442,0KH

2,4(»

105,578

72H,7tJO

678

83,101
321

2fl,n89

l,»W7

1,!1H»

H,;i2l

2,714
3,489

12«,51«
U«2

94,380
25,(«3
95,24(1

2,810
842,876

m
2,1.')7

r>5,(»20

22,315
444,ri33

2,019,(394

6,612

KKl'AIMTlILATtO.V.

Articles.

Goods paying specKic duty.
" " sjiec. and (('/ ritf. duties

" 100 jierceut. a<l raloniii

80 " "

2;') " "

20 " "

15 " "

II II

II II

11 II

II II

II II 10
Free goods—Coin and bullion
Otlii^r free goods

Totals
Foroign reprints of ISritish

copyright works

Grand totals..

Total
Value.

t!«3«,021
5,202,510

87,501
3!t.o;jO

487.8m
203.42;i

1C,03S,7K5

2..'V10

1.870,084
2,(il9,()m

22,(H>4,5(i9

!i?48,594.021

6,012

From what Country Imported.

G. Britain.

.VMS';!!

1,879,2.-,:

57,409
5,978

112,72.^

117,092
12,244,!HK)

422
1,5.5(!,.'}H7

89.,39T

5,1(K>,781

821,179,312

a!48,()00,(a3' »21,179,312

Itiitisli Colonies.

N. America. W. Indies.

.*44l

245,797
5,.')07

12

8,001

1,340

22,15

U. States.

!!f37.188

1.2(3;

other
Foreign

countries,

Amount
of

Duty.

499

251,0.54

!i?635,4(!9

400;

!«i2.1,2(is

2,297,495
3,2;-,8

28,4.59

273,180
81,5SS

3,129.270
2.118

283..59,-,

2,.530.2tt7

l(i.514,077

t>?10,202
($742,778 l,(r22,142

20,124! 71,.5(i8

4.5811 15,585
93,2.'JS! 138,976
2.803 42,005

642,li«), 3,165,071
381

20,(ra 186,216

138 257

!i?aS,851 825,1(50,545 81,073,814 84,652,748

0,012

8535.40i», 838,a5li .825,173,157' 81.673,844 84,1)52,748

•Declared fn e by change In the tariff on 9tli June 18(!2.

tTho column of values includes goods imported into the free ports of (Jaspd and .Sault Stc. Marie.

tTlic column ot duties represents the actual amounts received at all tlio ports in this rrovince, and Includos
fractions, but not duties on goods imported into the free ports.
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•8,70ft

A<),()4Q

ViJ,M
MT

6,)I10

a,ra7

w.m
lUl.MS
llo,7ri7

44'i,i)HH

2,4U6

inri,r)78

72H,7«»

678

83,101
821

2fl.na9

l,tiH7

l.!tS»

H,;i2l

2.714
3,4H9

m.Slrt
U82

»4,380
2f),faa

9r»,24tl

2,810
842,876

OS
2.137

(V),(>20

22.315
444.r>33

2,01D,OM

0,612

Amount
of

Duty.
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Suit $305,705
Sail cloth ^5.(K*2

8po(I« 121t,W2

8pttl«>rs' (rood!* 608,027
Silver iind iilal*>d wnro, china and

k1ii.hs wiirc, &('., ami cigars,

—

for ofliccrs' nit'.ss —
SpiritH, win«'s, &c., for oflicors'

mess 14,248

Soda ash 42,(i54

8p^•cinlt'll^^ I,2tj9

Stono and slate 44,759
Sulphur and brimshmn. 4,340

S!442,088
110,757
105,578

728,709

1.046

.^3.101

4it,H37

l.ii87

10,.310

3 489

Tollow »242,474 »129,616
Timber and liimbor 199,600 119,506
Tobacco, unmaiiufactun'd 103,771 842,876
Tri-os and shrubs, bulbs and roota 04,7!H 05,246
Vegetables 28,979 fa),020

Wool 295,126 444.533
Other articles 217,ti06 324,^^

»39.750,lfil »45,9»,939
Coin ai)d bullion 3,304,075 2,01 .>,094

Totals -. «!43,0M,830 Ss48,6f\»,638

KKCAPlTULATlOJr.

Articles

Goods ]>aying specilic duty, and lOf) per cent., 40 per cent., 30

per cent., 25 i)er cent., and 20 j>cr cent., ad valorem
Goods at 25 per cent., ad valorem

" at 20 jpcr cent., and 15 i)er cent., ad valorem
" at 10 per cent., ad valorem

Free goods—Coin and bullion
Other free goods
Foreign reprints of Uritish copyrights

Totals $43,054,830 ^?4,768.192 f4.J,G00.033

1801.

Value.

$2,042,536
295,762

20,1!»»),874

l.a-)l,57A

3,304,0751
14,t555,413

8,013

Duty.

$0H),591
07,242

a,8im,2ti!^

194,089

1802.

Value.

$5,85't,92t'

2^)3,423

10,041 ,32i")

1,87(MI84
2.019,0iM

22,004,509
0,t!12

Duty.

$1,258,474
42,005

3.1)>5,452

180,216

$4,652,748

Statkmkxt of the Importation of the following articles into Canada from Foieign Wes» Indies, distinguishing
whether sucli importations litivc been direct or through any Kritish possession, or Foreign country, during
the year 1802.

,<
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t ^

li «.

EXPORTS.

SuuHART Statbmeut of the qnantity and raluo of the principal articles of Canadian produce and manu'
facturc exported during the year 1802—and indicating to what country exported.

Articles.

The Mine:
Copper tons.

CoinK-r ore "
Iron ore "
Fig and Hcrap iron "
Mnieral (or eartli) oil gallit.

Stone

2%e Finherieii :

Fish— Drie<l and smolced cwt.
I'iclcled bris.

Fresh
Oil galls.

Furs or skins, the produce of Hsh or
creatures living in the sea

Total Exports.

Quantity.

27
6,968
8,141
2,408

1,744,140

The Forest:
Ashes—I'ot brls.

I'earl "
Timber—Ash tons.

IJirch "
Elm "
Maple "
Oak "
White pine "
Ited pine..., '*

Taniui-ack "
Walnut Mil.
Basswood, butternut &

hickory "
Standard staves mille.

Other staves "

K neos pieces.
Scantling
Treenails
Deals stand, huud.
Deal ends "

I'lank and boards M ft.

Soars pieces.

Masts "
Handspikes "
Lath and lathwood.. cords.
Fin^wood "
Shingles mille.

Kailroad tics pieces.
Oars pairs.
Other woods
Saw logs number.

AnimalH, and tlieir prwluce

:

Animals—Horses number.
Horned cattle... "
Swine "
Sheep "
Poultry

Produce of animals—Bacon and
hams cwt.

Beef "

Uwswax lbs.

Bears' grease "

Bones
Butter lbs.

Cheese cwt.
Eggs doz.
Feathers lbs.

Furs—Dressed
Undressed

Hides
Horns and hoofs
H(mcy lbs.

Lard brls.

I'ork cwt.
Sheeps' pelts
Tallow brls.

Tongues kegs.
Venison num.
Wool lbs.

187,699
2»,1U8

111,527

29,759
8,()98

2,496
4,159

27,689
139

67,436
430,257
65,tJ63

14,861
1,456

1,477
2.008
4,20'

17,584

50,118
2,528

246,203
2,522
1,127
4,371
7,429

114,203
24,508
79,6'

22,630

Value.

47,331

8,308
14,711
12,477
88,141

10,648
1,236
4,289
700

8,905,678
4,390

566,306
284

666
1,043

34,1381

267
31
124

2,066,230

To what Country Exported.

Great
Britain.

I!ii4,268

89!>,688

10,197
47.750

230,792
4,211

670,390
50,241
19,203
48,742,

15,32o'

986,801
260,610
12,770
82,4241

202,573
882

527.317
2,110,046
452,113
33.301
38,443

17,687
254,tHl

164.543
14,6481

20,210
43:i

1,375,3119

76,032
2,83.5,726

42,296
74,175
l,t)50

32,671
186,481'

44.4)i2

15.304
31,091
74,7lt5

76,663

664.833
299,901
59,427

217,724
20,546

81,602
7,297
1,304'

73(»

1,912
1,132,772

49,226
63,940

115
2,646

262,028
29,740
2,349

64
28,853
170,213
106,008

6,344
112
5*i9

724,ci30

$186,166

197,464
116

68,784
4,887

14,482

British Colonies.

North I West
America. Indies.

836,854
208,624
12.ti87

32,168
199,766

<i4

303,019
1,.»54,200

435.«U>4

8,429
18,229

1,423
209,.^S4

137,907
603
60
433

1,268,399
75,022
44,588
19,400
68,0St9

1,580
26,893

80,865
7,741

49,210
4,0<i9

766

980
770,494
46,334

60

198,552

120
20

17,985
23,860

1,1)6
40

St90

664

64,677 8?4,557

18,793, 1,1U0

28,847

16,117i

733

6
124

6.^
800

1,733
912

2,374

'

1,066

16

3,914
384

1,060

12

ii2',599

26
65

260
60

828
1,418

64,329
828
3381

2,273
2,521:

1,906

47,064

48
18

151.

United
States.

Other
Foreign
Coun-
tries.

«'4,2fi8

213,.')12

i',197

,r,75o

22,143
3,432.

829
25,4li!

19,2(13

5,3tj3,

203

149,214
42,08«i

901
818

131, 1S5
16(t,(i32

i33;i)

23,9.;o

13,104

16,913
a',796
23,a')7

13,755
18,9a

111,416

2,279,56'

22,399
18,780

5,498
186,475
81.()58

15,304
200

66,481
75,653

664,083
299,795
69,427

217,724
20,646

31,664
1,810
538
730
932

297,115
2,(MW

63,f*2
115
373

60,955
29,740
2,229

44
8.863

98,ti84

106,008
6,180

54
569

724,816

?fl7,086

482,143
46

lOO

133
260

1,792

29,479
6,014
1,360

7,110

851
9,461
906
290
123

6,479
10

7,667
113

1,246
70
168
6

205

42S

46

83i

108
610
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70 COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION—CANADA.

CuMi'ARATivK Statkmknt of tlio vnluo of tlio principal urticleM uf Caiindiun produce aud luuiiufacture,
i>x|)()rt(>d during tliu years I860, 1861, nnd 1862.

Articlca.

Total vnlnc.

1860.

Produce of tlie mino
llsheries

" " fore.st

Animal!) nnd their productti.

Agricultural pruducto
Miiiiufucturfs
Coin iind bullion
Otlior articles

Total value ofox|)ort.s
Value of ships built at (Quebec
Estimated amount of exports, short returned at Inland ports.

(jrand total of cxp<irts.

!Si.-),18..Tn*i

ll.ol2,2.W
4,221,2i")7

14,2.'')!(,22r)

6f •2,037

811.228

137,240

S31,<;l2.1it2

74'.».2ti8

2,2711,4311

»34,»«1,8!J()

1861.

S4C.3.118

6t;3 ,m
!t,ri72.';4r)

3,tiM.lt>8

18,2;! ;.476

2v.m;»
2 II, ".13

1,4,718

iS'ii wil"(,7ti8

1 111,48(1

l,Mn;,!i47

!n'36,614,l'.ir>

18i;2.

«'702,!)06

703.8!tr>

9.482,8J»7
3,!t23,r.<)0

15,041,<Kl2

4ir),;?27

I78,ini7

242,iK)2

S3(),0it0,til7

!tSS,428

l,!tl7,080

1-33.596,125

CoMPAUATiVK Statement showing the total value of the articles exported from Canada, seaward, via the St.
Lawrence, during tlic years 1861 and 1862.

1861. 1862.
Total value S17,iK»7,744 *14,411,849
Add goods in transitu, from United States 3,o(i5,511 5,1!>K,920

Total exports seaward, via St. Lawrence $21,113,256

Kecapitulation of imports and exports via St. Lawrence.
1861.

Imports S16,72t).,141

Goods in transitu for United Slates ,'11:2,514

Exports 17.tio7,744

Goods in transitu from United States 3,.')( I5.'>1

1

Value of ships built at t^uebec 1,411,480

»19,610,769

1862.

$17,6(11,019
4itn,298

14.411.849

5,198,920
988,428

Total value of imports and exports via St. Lawrence 839,773,790 $3 (,690,514

Statistical View of the commerce of Canada, oxhibitiufj the valtio of exports to and imports from (ireat
liritain, her colonies, and Toreijiu countries,—together with the tonimjre of ve.-scls arriving and departing
during the year 1862,—including in such tonnage the vessels engaged in the Inland trade.

Groat Britain
North Am. Colonies
Itnti>h West Indies.
United S. of America
Otiier For. Countries

Commerce.

Value of
I

Value of

Exports.
I
Imports.

$15.224.417 521,179,312
826,871 53:'),4ti9

13,775 .38,8r)l

16,980,810 25.173,157
650,252 1,673,8441

.Shipping.

Tonnage of liritisli

Ve.ssels.

Tonnage of Foreign
Vessels.

Total.

Entered
Inwards.

2,618,708

Cleared J

Outwards.
Entered Cleared F.iifered ( leared
Inwards. Outwards. Inwards. Outwards.

2,603,384 2,403,91( 2,255,631 5,022,625 4,859,018

Comparative Statement of the value of imports and expons of Canada, during the years 1861 and 1862.

KNjxirts. Iiniinrts. Total ini|)orts and exports.
1861 *3i;.iil4,195 S43.054,.«36 &79,6i;9.(i31

1862 33,596,125 48,tX)0,633 82,196,758

Increase in 1862 ^=2,527, 727

Statement of British and Foreign vessels cleared outwards, /or sra nnd seaward, during 1862, from the iinder-
mei'tioued six ports



iiiuiiufncture.

18112.

7II3.H!M>

9.4H2,8i>7

3.!»23,rj«M)

15,II41,(K)2

415,;«7
17H,!n»7

242.IM)2

S«>,tl!)(l,(il7

!tHS,428

1,1)17,080

>-33,5'Jt),126

d, via the St.

18fi2.

S»14,411,849
f),li»H,920

«l»,ClO,7t

18t)2.

$17,t!01,019

41»n,298

14.411,849
6,1!»H,920

!>88,428

$3\090,514

from (Jroat
id d('|)iirting

itnl.

( Iciirwl

Outwards.

4,869,018

id 1862.

orts.

tlie under*

Moil.

2,12!)

485
159

CoMPATiATiVK Retitrn of tho valuo of the pxpo^.- «« domcfitlo produce and manufacturcA—valiio of ffoodt
eutcrwl for cimcuniption—and amount of dutk-.s colloctod at fucli port in Canada—during ISO), 1801, aiKllStffl.

Porto.

Amherst .T7

Anilu>r.''t)>urgli .

.

Bath
llayHold
Bcauco
Bcllfvillf
Brantford
Brighton
Bnickville
Burwcll
Bytown
Cfintliuin
Chippawa.
Clarciiccvillo
Clifton
Couticook
Col)our){
Coll)oriii-

ColliiiRwood
Cornwall
COtcau-du-Lac
Cramalu'
Credit
Dalliousio
Darlington
Dover
Dundas
Dundee
Dunnville
Elgin
Fort Krie
Freliglisl)iirgli

Gananoqiie
Ga.>ip6

Georgeville
Goderich
Gnelpli
Hamilton
Ueniraingford
Hope...
Huntingdon
Isle Veilf
King.-ttmi
Kingsvilie
LacoUe
London
Maitland
31ilfoi-d

Blontreal
Slorrislmrgh
Kapaiiec
New Carlisle
Kewcastle ".

.

Niiigara
Oakville
Osliawa
Owen's Sound
I'aris

I'enetanguislieno
riiiliiisbiirg

I'icton
Potton
Preseott
Quebec
Queenston
lliinoiiski

Kondeau
Itowan
Kusseltown
8aint .lolins. .

Saint Kegis
8arnia
Saiipeen
Sanit Ste. Mario
Stanley
Staiistead
Stratford
Sutton
Three Uiver^j

Toronto
Trenton
Trout Hiver
We'llngfon
Whitby
Windsor
Woodstock
Est. am't of exports short

return, at Inland ports

Totals

Exports.

I

»2tH,432!

8a,457i
58,439
1W),747

2,593
40(),(Ki8

4(it),t)74

147,102
81.528

183,915
398,225
208,.')tiO

125,5.30

67,254
577,295]

2,675,2221

325, 18t;

5.792
18,31 i8

48,774
22,73S

84,215
215.207
153,284
125„-)82

32t>,t!20

239,2ti3

21,8r)4

197,442
t)43

Cil4,2tJtJ

70,5.34

22,872
273,()!)4

08,440
101,407
104.927

1,35;J,94S

03,717
198,732;

9,270|

(55,072!

432,.598

34,197
08.743

470,720

1860,

Imports.'
"'1143,281

"

40,919;
6,42"!

1,407!

4,787'

172,949
184,852;

19,488
215,9(Hl

10.444
381,-329

87,409
188,890

9,IH»4

2ti3,440

280,004
224,114
12,182

348,087!

38,02(i

3,170
23,280
13..'.O0

370,192
45,2871

37,783
01,301
59.252'

24,tkVi|

7,1 V^:

109,1.71
2ti,909|

28,4.381

14,92iil

42,t'.40'

130,230'

2,370,8o4i

17.427!

108,191,
10,i;39;

.1.

Duty.
'

'
![<3,'373

4,809
6t>8

85
tH

22,2t«)

27,i'p05

1.4'13

23.r)47

2,272
O2,7tio

11.3.58

2,514
798

21,912
15,2M
29.074
1.157

l,2r2

2,092
112

2,270
1,074

as,;i:!2

0,o;j.3

6,498

8,718
1,159
l,ti03

494
ll,44i

1.977

2.770
14.0.-)9

2,298;

3,.542

20,744
418,149

2,421

12,408
301;

Kxports.

iS77,744i

45,5471
80.1i»

2,401:

291,591'

379,844
110,3iU

88,045
128,223
102.1 '.12

152,217
47.SS8

44.373
5.50,740

2,518. .-,50

122,908
r>.l3l

12,731
40,tVl5

2,900
59,588;

301, (-^57

144,882
140,001
170,282'
113.i;tMi

.50,381

151.083
2,97o!

698,019,

09,!)i)ll

15.8U
o;io,477;

20,951
30t;,-.J54

220,005
1,074.297

48.980
175,0t)5j

1801

Impn
*11,

68,

2
1,

6,

173,

205,

15,

107,

11,

404,

77
li^o,

.314!

222
2O0,

24
201,

»i,

2,

22
3o!

347,

07,

37,

114
13S,

29,

8,

138,

29,

29,

374,

•>,

109,

137,

2,»f)0,

32,

118,

I

rts.

,807
'

,998

,811

,20ti

.liO'l

,9.56

,777

,558

,;!.5i

,S,89

,14l>

,;wi

,1549

,245

,437

,4r.o

,.302

,427

,927

,280
,s20

,828

,778

,027,

,45l'

,025

713
,108

,973

,308:

,809,

,2481

,509

,729 .

,888

,015

,017
,i;3'.t

,2.37:

016,

Duty. "Exports.'

»010
4,418

3;J7

120
76

23,027
28, ',185

1,743
13,79ti

1,400

07,418
7,979
l,2l«»

8,52

21,927
10,848

20,431
1,921

6<«i

1,072
KiO

1,831

1,178

a5,ii2
9,001

4,293
13,904
2,5tW

1,942

210
12,925
2,222
2.172

i'.m
9,092

17,995
4.34,4.57

l,;iOO

i2,5O0

»78,053;
7,8t!l

6;i,383

2,ll)i

27)1,22.5

324,0^,8;

8t),180

141,455
133,314
271,tr24

300,i)09'

))7,502,

85,0.30

5)il,t;o7

2,209,407,
78,(K)7:

11,229
19,5;«

24,2(«
10,88r'

37,938,
2(i5,.5;-.4

l)i;-.,450|

102.829
130,040
l;«,708
48„-,;i3'

202,3' K)

3.0)Mi

073,0.S5

7)i,0»iti

13.0'.I5

69 1,) 175

34,519
150,940
209,285

1,710,037
07,;i43

344,470

1802.

Iinports.;

!«0,.524

64,9h8i

2,7811

2,205
5,88o!

150,279|
155.7)i»»|

10,519

178,700,
18,217!

442,813
92,);15l

247,8051
0,070'

345,857i

21H>,43i>

170,800
19.7)>9:

731,2til|

27,91 1!

1,873
21.)il4

24.904
418,8<57i

40.9<.N)

49,108
91,841

115,9841

31,oi;7i

lo,;f2ti]

i;j2,o,s(i.

22.9,V.i

17,903;

420,180}
5,700!

271,830,

lll.;}57;

2,804 .21 Ml

42,045l
146,788

Dutv.

9201
3,085

134
14

64
13,075
20,344
770

9,177
1,140

45,393
7,871
1,515

.!!'2

.32,193

7.203
18,>i;j4

l,5f,9

1,144
l.tKS

35
2,123

r,38

37,:J06

6,346
2,;W9
4,831
1.5)i7

1,769
98

9,938
1,452
799

042
7,t!87

11,149
4iJ2,788

1,503

10,929

58,.'-,34

6,020,715;
33,))IH);

190,Sl»3

253,3t!3

65,291
()))

173.302
71,92!)

17,797
153,8351

7.ti82

83,815
137,908!

0,220
17!l.705i

7,271,959,

41,895
49,384
33,!)10i

184,4111

41,328!
2,0l|8.i-/;.Jj

10,377

107.9471
19.'i58l

298,4781
250,1I00!

174,!)lo!

100.5211
41,350'

9,310
80,773

130,)il7

29,211
94,)i24

2i«,188;

loo,ir,Oj

54,)i47!

.32,3'il.4iU)'

2,270,430

2,010,

0,

7,

744,

18,

2,

15,331,

20,

3S,

137,

19,

35,

15,

75,

12,

44,

41,

43,

10,

515,

3,3-58,

29,

97!)'

523]

588
080
o20
50S,

1110 2
185!
027'

97

024
581
440
20O
188
(130

400
347
85!)

287
20!)

31!)'

07t>

075

70l|

1)02.

823;

129,090|

79
241

,463,853
859

4,0801

14,708
3.029:

5,79S

1,402
7,0.87:

1,005

2,932;

221

6,8:j5|

6,24 1!

925'

17,711
408,91)4

2,3;W
J

69,ti0<)

41,5,081

22,84 li

.54,01t;

380,4.50'

2.4(K)'

.38,S03

10,415,738 10,19
.3il,09-»|

180.014

1,

6,1 h;
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FREE PORTS.

FoRXiOK AND DoMBimc Tradk of the Free Ports of Gaiip^ and Sault Sto. Mario.
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HUM'S OI'TWAHDS. • Statcmknt nf thr- iinrntM>r of vi'**!-!" i-iiffrcd tiiitwni'N /»r nm, nf thi- )iii(|( rnu-nlloiu'd
|)(irl-, «licsviii(/ llii'ir li'iiiiii)/!', hiiirilH'r oC ini'ii i'iii|ilii\ cd, iinl in wliiit cniiiiliy r'li'iii"i|, li.r iMiiV!, himI iIi4' 1wi»

JiHTfilJinf M-nrn. ( /'nr hi /iitrnli- :iliiti im iit nf llritisli ninl / >>/' if/)i rinm In rh iiriil inihfiirih, !fr., mr fxtfii- 70.)

rortd.

Qiiflx'P

Miilitii'iil

(iiMi/' mill iitil|iortM.

Nfw < llrli^ll•

JCiiiioiifki

IhJc VitN-

Totals, 1M(;'2

ln.;l

Totnl. kirt'iit Kritalii.

N.I.

l.ltl!'

r.i

27'.'

1

U

Toll!"

a.r.'i

2.",•<'. I

1 .'.rj.'!

2.-<H,U7

21, ri}

4,r,ti2

I,HI7

'.K|-,,(i!tt

I ,'i.7t.t;(;7

H2l,7lil

Mi'ii.
I

No.
i

'Ifiii.".

l!i!i:!;i !rr. .'•,h7,2.V»

i».7:i2 : iliU 2.i;»,7"»i

l.tW'J ni l,li2M

2
I2t r,' 4..v;2

47 ;{' 1,«I7

.'II, .'.17 I. :'.:•'! »<l.^..:i.'!7

H';.';7H i.".«.', !t'.c,,»7!t

2t,H!tl 1,.';i', 77.'l,.'.21>

Hrit
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•iii'li rmciitlonprt
H'i'J, mill rill- two
^T'., HI r 1)111/1 70.)

<'()Uiitri<'K.

Nd.l I'dllH.

*i6

>*77

7,vsi/a

i);i i4,4.'»

70 n,72B
<i7l J2,oa3

I jlOII , hllCWillff

it'-<,<luriiijf IWiZ.

i>U\U.

Outwnrtlx,

'I'miM.

.'i.ir,7.(W)

7:t»,i!»i
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Statkmknt of v(>Hw<l» «rrlv('«l at tlio port of Qni'l)Oc

ill cucli your, IVoin I'M to 1H«)8 iiicliiNivc, with tliclr

toiinuKc hikI iiuiiilM*r of nivii

:



B. N. A.

(oin^vfMM'liibuiU
ill* K,>.

«£. -3 2
cS ?5

',111^. H/j HH

19 1453
M 2888
10 468
12 664
12 674
« 819

14 go»
10 933
19 1364
13 1297
14 1528

.. 13 1188
1M7 32 6188
ti46 it 3769
544 24 aUH
560 21 8370

• .

.

30 3168
. . 25 2524

15 1846
.... 18 2;i')a

15 2728
1074 15 4i;«

. 21 ;f416

575 35 5538
3 '93 54 13691

.
. 34 6941

.... 18 3316
594 25 8906
608 39 3l«t0
ti70 39 4213
li« i 6 3590
554 37 85«J«
.... 25 36«i6

.... 16 2084

. . .
.

: 22 2254
.... 20 2(j86

.... 38 3706

.... 38 10498

.... 83 24592

.... 84 19172

.... 61 9476
5'10 til 9782
568 34 6087
.... 25 4798

38 6170
24 4895
29 6698
35 9010
30 8012
31 10166
34 10)79
35 9368
46 13929
61 26661
64 23122
67 12621
42 12736
40 14214
46 24713
89 19714
74 35740
55 22298
73 28160
74 84164
66 41605
49 26405
89 64028
78 46554
95 ami2
9i) 35842
83 38644
51 20518
41 14468
55 22586
51 26646

34 2939 890201

'cit'e number.

AtMAMAC. 18C4.] COMMERCE AND NAVIOATION—CANADA.

I'OltT OV (^l KHEC.

BvrrKN nlicwtiiK till' ()|iinltiff ortlic iiavif(Btl<Mi in tlic I'ort uf i^uvboo in each year from 1830 to 1863 iuoluKivoly;

aUo llit> ilatf ul during iliiTuof during tliat iiviiuU.

Arrival*

IJ
I'loni

9 'MontifHl,

tS 'HtfuniL'iH.
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CllOWN LANDS—CANADA.

fii>v»>rn1 million nrron of mirvryi'tllRnd* (»ri> nlwnvH In

till' iii:irki't, mill priiN'-i tl\i-il iii wliicli iiili'iiilliiK >»ttli'rM

cull iiri|iilri' (lii'iii, ii|iuii ii)iiili<'iitliin til llii' ri'>|i<'i'liM>

Crown l.iiiiil ftt'iMil-i. rill' |iiiri' viniiH l>iiiii 7oct', In >''l

|H'r iK'i'i', iirr.'i'ilni^ III 1i ciilllv, iiihI Ii'IIM" nl' |iit\ llli'lll.

/.iiiVf r 'iiiiiiilii. \U\r\\\\i iMilJi, 'j;t!,lhij iiri'r« wcir -mill

fVir i'«liNi,1',i7, mill Ill/Jl^ iiri'i'-i liicitti'il 114 tVi'i' (.'imil^ mi
till' ciiliiiil/iitiiiii I'uinl't Till' i|iimilllv ilNiiiiM-.iiili' ul llii'

lK');illlllll;r lit' \'*>\'l UIM U,WX\.Ki\ IICICM-, iitliliiiu to till"

ft7x.Mi n< ri'i .imm'vi'I iImiIii^ iIip ynir, llii« Imliitid' mi
limiil lit till' rlii^t' III' 1^112 wii- fi, ">)'<. ri."(7 nuri's. 'I'lir {tno*
niiimiiit I'ixi'hi'iI In iMiJ «ih >sri."(,f,s;).

I'/ijxr I iiiiiiilii.— Iht- Mili'M iif Vniwii I.niiili in IHCi'J

aiiimiiitr<l III |o|,;,|| iifr)'", tin* imrcliii'i' nioiicy to
9l'Jfi,ii'J7, mill till' uriiKs niiiiiiliit nl' I'lilli'djnii'i to
$22.'l.:>iri. On till' <'iil(>iii/iitlmi rmiilK U.ikk) iuti"' wi'i-f

lociitfil jrriitiiiliiii^ly. !»UJ,tr}o iicnt* witc ihIiIiiI I'V

Hlii'M'v^ iliii'iii>r till' M'lir. mill III tlu' cliiMi' 111' tsii'i,

2,KR»,!t.'iH lines ii'iiiiiiii't'il for t'liliiri' ilNpiiMil.

Chriiji l.iiiuh. — Xn I,
(

'., .'M,'(04 iiiti'm won" hoIiI In
IHii'J; iniri'liiix' inoiK'N Mio.Hlt; uiuNh iinimiiil rcriUnl
«i24,'.t;!;)-, ml i'i'\i'nui',!*r.»>l!i. At tlii'cliiMMit'tlif yt'iir

tiiuro >\4'i'<' ;iitr),!il)H iici-('x i-i'iiiuiiiliiK uiiHiild. In T. ('.

iB>,771 nrrcK w(»rp koIiI in 1Htl2: piir«>h««o mnnoy, «W»,(WMi
jri'ii"-' iiniiiinit culli'cli'il «I77.7>*0; iii>i riM-iiiii' >''l4l,.'i:)3.

At tlii'i'liifM' of tin- yi'ur U4>!i7 arrtM ri'iiiuiiit'il iiikIIm*

iiii'*i'ii or.

.1, miiUm' /•.'.(^^^•.•^.— In lHi!2 thr^n i'«tiit<'.H ylt>lilo<|

*l4.ri!»", iifwlilcli «4,r.t.'i uint ti> till' I, C. SiipiTlor
r.ilnnitimi lllVl•^tllll'llt rninl, iiml !ijilo,:)ti.'i to tlm I.. (,'.

.sn|iirliir I'.iliniiil.in inconii> I'linil. Kx|ii'iist«H i«;i,;i8a;

net r l|il-i, *1l,'JoH.

'J'/ii I rmrii /4>>>ii'f/ii.—Thi< Briii>M ninoiint ilt'i'hi'il from
tlu'ilmiJiilii III IHtij \vii)«>»l'J.7'-i:i. KxiMMHcji >».'). .'il'J. Tim
Nt. .Miiiii'ii'i' I'm-^i'S were niild l>y tlui ili'|im'tniriit for
l*7,(HM».

)iriiii>'ii'ir Srhnol f.ntiih, /'. f'.—2,iMl!l ncri><t of tllCHO

iviiiir

Til. 711 ^till to III' lli'llllSI'll III. llDlH!* r('('l'i|llM ><I2,I

net iii'iicfi'iN .'4|ll,o4l.

inmniiiii Sili'iol l.iinih,V. f'.—Sulcmlnrlnjj lHi'i2, 2,249
iicri's, iiiircliuso nioncy .'*7,!i'.ll. (irus^ (iilli'i!t|iinH

•'r'207, ''i-ri; iii't Ini'oint' i*ltir».42r). !>,7'17 ucri'!* rt'iniilni'il

til 111' ili^|iii:<i'(l of 'I'lii' toliil iii't iiiiinMiit rintli/i'il IVuin
thiwu laiiUi« tu 8lMt Uoc. I8ii2, wiim $1)10,0(15.

Tho I'lillouiiiK (hIiIo kIiowh tin- iiumix'r of ncri'i* hkIiI, niiioiiiit of Halon, and amonnU cu)lcct«*d in UpjM>r and
Lowt-r Cuiindu for iHiil und lHii2.
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11(1)110 V, sW.fVM;
M'iml' s|l|,;i.'a,

'(inaiiii'il iindlit*

t>«tutiM yi)>li|o<|

I, r, sii|»'rliir

l'.».'. til flu- I-. C.
\|ifii.siiM *.'t,,'feta;

iiitilrrht'il tVom
^•:« ?».t.;)rj. Tim
ili'imi'tiiifiit for

t lUTCS of thOHO
l-l^ia.HO;), li'llvillH
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uiTc." rt'iiiiiliuMl
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/n/anrfiVV»r»(7a(«m,—Canada is famous forhor noble '

rlvori". Iht ercat lakoK and vaxt system of canals. 'J In- 1

watoif* o< llio ."St. Lawrence, flowing for mo..; tlian tKX) '

miles entirtily within the I'rovhice, drain an extent of
]

territory larier than France; and tlie jrn-at lalccs, of i

wiiicli this iTver forms the natural outlet to the ocean,
excfHid In su|ierllcies the area of <ireat ISrituin, and
oompr liend more than half the fresh water of the
globe. The coast lln(! of thes4' lakes and the .St. l^aw-
rcncc measures 5,ti(l() miles; about one half of which
is American, (frontiuft upon H of the Northern .States

of the L'iiion)and the other half Canadian teriitory.

Upwards of fourteen millions of dollars wer<> expended
in opening; this channel to th.'> nuvi^ation of vessels of
400 tons burden. It was expected that by this mean.s
the commercial advantaf;es of this route lu the ocean
would he nuide so finmt as to draw throiiuh it tlie

Western trade; and that the tolls to be collected on
tills tiade would not only pay the Inteiest upon the
cost of the Wellandaiid .St. Lawrence < anals, but als(>

prove a source of pernninent revenue to the I'rovince;

and that, as trade increased, the larfre amount of the
tolls would admit of » (gradual reduction in customs
duties. ISefore the optMiiuf! of the Kiie Caiuil in 1H2.'>,

the trade of the country borderiiiK upon the river and
upper lakes found its way to tlie ocean by Montreal
anuijuehec; but upon the opening of that canal the
Western prtnluce was at once diterted to tliu other
side of the boundary line, and taken to New York;
and. notwithstanding the heavy exiiensc incurred by
Canada in the construction of camiis with the object
of providing a cheaper and more direct channel, and
thus obtainiii); a larger share of the Western trade,

her effort.s have been less successful than was antici-

pated. In IStJl, the bulk (d° property transported both
ways upon the Krie Canal amounted to 4,&07, tiSo tuns,

of 'lie value of *130,(K)0,(KK), and yiilitiuK to the .State

in tolls, a revenue of nearly !ii'4,t"K)(»,0(K). The bulk of
property transported both ways by the St. Lawrence
route amounted, in ISGl, to I,(}'2(),4'83 tons for the Wei-
land, and 8H(i,iK)8 through the St. i^awience, and had
the usual toPs of former years been inipo.sed, the lev-

ouue would liuve amounted to :i<^3i)2.2S!), only a little over
one-tenth of that collected upon tlie Krie i'anal.

With the view of regaining the Western tradi?, the
goveriMnent, by an order in council, daiiMi 2Sth May
IdtiO, but taking effect the 19tli May, abolished the tolls

on the rrovincial canals, iind<>r certain regulations,
viz.: that vessels passing through the Welland Canal
should Continue to pay tolls according to existing
tarilfs, but that 00 per cent, of the tolls so irnid should
be refunded wheiiev<'rsuch vessel entered th<> !St. Law-
rence Canal, or reported inward at any <'anadiun port
oil Lake Ontario or on the river St. Lawrence; and
vice vvrnd—wxniA.* and their cargoes coming up
through the .St. J.,awrence Canals, or hailing from any
CamKlian port, and pasi>ing ujiwards through the
Welland Canal, paid only 10 iN>r cent, of the toll

oetablished on that canal. The St. Lawrence Canals
wore made unciniditionally I'ree from tolls: it wa.s

thought that this policy would have the etfect of
diverting through Canada a much larger share of
the Western tiad(>, and that the increase of revenue
from custom duti(>s, and other incidental advantages
deriv<>d from this trade, would more than uoni|M>iisate

for the loss of ri'venue from tolls, which was tlien

estimated at not more than *llf),(H)0. This exiH'dient
was tried for three years, and in the report of the com-
missioner of |)ublic works for 18t)2, (i'rom which the
above .stateiueiit.s ur(> derived), it is inl(>rred, from com-
parutiv<> tables of tonnage before andsiiic<> the change,
that it has proved iiieU'ectiial. The most remaikable
increase was found in the business of the Krie Canal
ou which tolls were still collected. In 18U2, it had
reached the enormous amount of 5,508,785 tons, and
46,188,043 tolls; shewing an increase of 32 per cent, on
tonnage, and oii |>er cent, on tolls, ov(>r the maxinniin
of the former period. On the other hand, the business
on tlie I'rovincial Canals in the third year of trial had
actually lallen olf on the St. Lawrence. The >.itteiiipt

to divert trade by reducing tolls, hud therelorn, ii; the
opinion ot theoommissioiu>r, proved unsuccessful, aiiu
It was a matter for considc'i-ation whether it was expt>-

dioat any lunger to t»\ tbo Troviucc lor the bcneilt of

this trade, or whether that portion of it which took
this channel, and iiiiist continue to increase with the
growth and popiilaiioii <d' the country, shm,' ' not be
rendered iniiiiediat-ly productive by the re-inipositioa
of tolls. It was rei,r">ented that the revenue which
would be derived Iriiiii the re-iinposition ot tolls would
siithce in the course oi a lew) ears to iiiakes< ineof the
most iinportant iiiiprov'meiits in the iia\ igation whicb
had been in conti'inpli'ttion lor many years past, and
had oi'iy been posipoiiedfioin linuncial CDiisideriitions.

Anioiiust the most es.sential of the.-eiinprovenieiits was
the enlargemeiit ot the locks, and the deepening of the
channel ol the St. Lawrence < anals, \V hile the locUs
of tiie Welland ( aiial wre smaller than those of (ho
>St. Lawrence, and ci uld not, thereioie pa.-s vess-.-ls of
half the tonnage capacity ot the latter, the (iiaught
of water through tlie Welland was one loot greater
than through the St. Lawrence, and, coiiseiiiieiitly,

vessels which could puss through the loiiiier drawing
10 teet of wat«'r, and laden with 4(K) tons Ireight, actu-
ally could not descend the St. Lawrence wiihout being
lightt'lied one loot equivalent to about 1()0 tons cargo.
This anomaly had pnxi'iced such a serioii> drawback as
fre<|uently to induce traK''lii|)inent at KiiiL'ston. 'I'his

transshininenl, it was sun.', ,-ould only he (d>vuited
by establishing a unilorin scale ot navigation, the im-
mediate adoption of which was urgently diii.anded by
the rapid increase of the Western trade. 'I he entrances
to the Wiliianisbuig and Cornwall (anals, especially,
did not all'oid a siilhcient voluim> of water lor tlieir

satisfuctoiy working. The chief engineer in 1850 e:'.ti-

mated the cost ol deepening the .St. Lawrerce < anals
to 10) leet of water at *l,(r28,(X)0, an esiiin.iie which
did not include the lengthening ot the locks. We may
add here that the government have been induced by
the consiiierations adverted to above, and especially in
view of the delicit in the revenue, to re-iinpose the
canal tolls.

Wi'llanil ( 'nnni.—'\'\\o banks of this canal have boon
raised and streiij^thened, to maintain them in a con-
dition of safety for the passage of deeply hulen ve.s.sels;

but in conseiiiieiice id' thv continual wearing away of
these banks irom rains, and the heavy trullic i.ii them,
a certain aaiount of expenditiiriMs re(|Uisileevery year
to preserve them in a safe condition. 'I he navigation
of this canal in 1802, opened luth April, and closed
15tli December. 'I'he number of sailing ve.-sels and
steamers whicli jiassed through the canal dnriiig the
last nine years was, in 1864, 3,tl!K); Ihou, 3.nl0; 1856,
3,885; 1857, 3,t)(W; 18.58,3,720; 1860,2,589; 1800,3,744:
1801,4,315; 1802,4,800.

Williamxburii i 'analg.—These canal:, are constructed
chietly by cutting olf iioints of the Kiver St. Lawrence
along its north snore, and enclosing large hays at the
mouths of creeks and streams, anil the embankments
bjr which this was ell'ected, are exposed to the action
(d'the rapid current outside; and from the great width
of included water surface at many i)laces, they have
sulfered from the surf raised by high wiinls. The
inner face <d'tlie embankments having been lefY unpro-
tected, it was found necessary in order to prevent
serious damage to them from the causes described,
as well as from the surge of steamers passing througlt
the canals, to line their inner ttice with stone, and also
to raise them and protect the most expo.sed portions on
the side next the river. The navigation in 1802 was
open from 20tli Ajiril to 4ih Dec.

lUdfnu Caunl.—\\\X\\ the exception of about 4 miles
at the lower outlet, the line of tliis canal followa the
old bed of the Hideau for nearly the whole distance
iM'tween Ottawa and the summit level. The sudden
thaw which took place in April 18(12 caused great
damage to the works. The cost of repairs and main*
tenance for 18()2 sc.i'ded !)iiOO,000.

Lake. St. Peti .—The formation of a ship channel
through this lake was tirst undertaken by the tiovern-
mcnt as a public work. A.fterauexprnditureof .r73,668

in providingan outlit and prosecuting the works for
four seasons, 1844, 46, 40, ana 47, the steamers, tlredging
vessels, maclihiery, tools and implements, censtructod
or acquired for eftecling the improvement, were made
over to the Montreal Harbor Commissiouen by tbe
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Act of 1850, for the purpose of enabling theiu to deep-
|

en the channel tliroiigli the lake to Ivifeot draught at
low water. Uy the same and sult.<e(|ueiit Acts, the
Harbor Commissioner-i were authorized to raise in all

,

the sum of .£170,0iM>, and thi> debt was assumed liy the
:

Government under the order in Cnuncll of IStli April 1

1861. TIk! Harbor Coniuiissioiicr* also received .ilii.tHjt)
|

appropriated in 18'!0. Witli this money they suci;e<'deil

In clearing a elianncl of itm feet in wiiltli and 20 feet
|

depth at low water, between Montreal and the luke,
;

through th(> natural olxtriiftions pre>ented at roiiif i

aux Trembles, Vercheren, and I^avaltrie. In the lake '

they have dredged a elmnnel 11^ miles in length and
fVoni %'iO to 3'ii> feet in width, with a clear drauglit

tJirough it of 17 feet 3 inches at the jieriod of ordinary
low water of II feet upon tlie Hats, according to their

Engineer's survey, but of IS feet accordiiy; to iliat of
Commander tJrleliar, l{. \. Theiiuantity ofi'xcavation

from the clianni'l in lSii'2 was I.Vi.S')!) cul")lc yards, leav-

ing 8')4,172 cubic yanis to be taken out. in onler to

complete thechaniiel through the lake to the uniform
width of 30I) feet, and 20 feet in depth at the |M>riod of

low water.

Ottawa }Vi>rks.—Vf»n the Upper Ottawa 320,781

pieces of sipiari' tiiiilier passed tlie Cliaudiere .Slides

in 1803, and about W,m) saw logs arrived at tlie station

the same year. From the (latliieau Kiver, !>,2ul pieces

of sqiiare timber, ami IM.'.tW saw logs were brought
down. The tvills on all this property amounted to

»49.000.

ii(V//U-//<>i«.'<(.'i.—Within the past few years, ten new
light-houses liavo been constructed on tho coasts and
islands of the lower St. Lawrence. Four of fln-se are

leading sea lights of a superior cla.ss, two situated at tlie

upper entrance of tlio (iiilf, the third on the Strait of

Belleisle, and the fourth on the south-west jmiiit of the

Island of Helleisle, at the southern entrance of the strait.

Although the marking out of tlie head-lands, points

and shoals has greatly contributed to the saf navi-

gation of the ocean route of the St. Lawrence, niiicli

yet remains to he ilone to enable mariners to avoid
the dangers by which it still continues to bo beset.

Some years ago the Chief Kngiiieer of the I'ublic

Works Department made a thorough exainination of

all the sites when; the erection of lighthouses had been
recommended by shipowners, masters of vessels, anil

others interested in the sale navigation of the St.

Lawrence; and, in 185'.), he submitted a report descrip-

tive of tiiese places. The most iiiiportant of tliese

were: the Hird Kocks in the gulf; and the south-

west point of Newfoundland, in the vicinity of (ape
Itay, where lights are reipiired to indicate two daii-

fferous points on the channel south-west of Xewfouiid-
and; and at Capo Whittle.

Prorinri'il Woa^s.—Considerable sums are annually
expended in the inaintenanci> of roads from the St.

Lawrence to New IJrnnswick, and others In HiKi, the

sum of !?0,131 was paid for keejjing up theTeinlseoiiuta

road during the months of .January, February and
March, for the passaije of her .Majest;i''s troops. The
Metajiodia road, is said in the ( 'oininis.-ioner's report, to

form an important means of coinmiiiiieation between
Canada and New Hrnnswick, not only as regards the

military defence of the country, but also on a 'lunt

of the advantage it atlbrds of a highway for th^ vast

district of (iaspti and the llaii; des Chaleurs.

Provincial Ste<tnuT!i.—V\u' goveriMiieiit recently

decided to sell these vinscIs. They |iert'ormed the ser-

vice of protecting the tisheries; the service of the li;,'ht-

houscs, buoys, and beacons under the Trinity House;
tho postal service to the lower ports, &c.

Public I!uil(lin>/s.— \'\u' sum of !«4,141 was expended
on the Montreal <'oiirt House in 1802, for repairs to the

roof, masons' work, ami ventilation of sheriH"s oHices.

TlioCommissionei's report reconiineinli'd thi' erection

of a work-shecl within the yard of the .Montreal (iaol.

for the shelter of the convicts while employed at manual
labor; and also an addition to the central wing of tin?

building, to accommodate lOO prisoners. The expense
of these improvements was estimated at iS48,472.

Ottawa Jinililiiif/K.—In the jirosecution of tliese

buildings, a great I'luantity of work unjirovided for in

tho estimates having been proceeded with, the original

appropriation was largely exceeded, and it was consi-

dered proper to suspend further operations in October
18ttl. Oa tne 27th June 1862, the government appointed

a special commission of hniuiry into matters connected
with them; and under these circumstances it was
deemed uiiadvisable to resume the Works. It is now
considered that the buildings may becomiileted in time
for the session of I'arlhiment in H'io. 'I he buililiiig.'*

are constructed of a light colored saiidstmie. The walls
are relieved with cut stone dressings of Devonian sand-
stone from Ohio, and bv red sands

t

oik* relieving ii relies

from rotsdani, X. V. The roofs are slated with purple
and green, and the |diiiiacles oniainented with wr<night
iron cresting. The style of architecture is the Italian
C •^thic. Upwards ol'ssl.iKHVHfi has been already ex-
pe idiul on thes(> biiililiiigs, and it has been estiiiiated

that the sum rei|uired to complete them wmild suffice

to erect suitable buildings on a less pretending scale.

St.vtkmknt of tho several works, under the charge of
the I'ublic Works department, which arc in use and
yield revenue.

Canalii.

Welland
.SV. Lairr'ce t'aitatii, riz

Lachiiii'
I

87,021

$62465 §450 $4,719,409 $01,260

Iteauliarnois.
<'oriiwall 1

WilManisburgh
|

•lunction
(ieneral expenditure...
Lock (iates
Chambly
St. Ours
Ste. .Viine's- •

Iturlington Hay Canal..'
Sliilis aiitl /Jaiim, Ifc.

Ottawa
St. .Maurice
Trent, securing dams..
Saguenav

llarlHtm.

Tort Stanley
Union susp'sion bridge
reconstruction

»!»r

042
338

2941.

12,0711.

170!

4.1,233 11,000
2,!»I1

195'

2.100,487
l,5U2,2iK»,

400,tW7
1,0H!I,7;K>

2.'{'\7!Hi'

74.727
22,Htfc-)

(Kt.4(Mi

l'i;M:i7

114,590
291,044

089.811
257.8.S1I

2,3SO

41,019

229,377

22,993
15,870
12,074

11,676

10,293
2,315
2,218

liJO

15,7.-.2

12,'.hl3

'JOO

726

Totals 199,812 11,904 12,120,950 174,903

Statemknt of Public Wn.ks incomplete, and, as yet,
unproductive, but on which tolls are to be levied as
soon lis they ure available.

s

Kamo of work's. "5 =.2
S ^ 3

5." 52

P-ii Hi
Ciinnh.

Chats Canal
iicugog inland navigation. .

.

Totals.

! »373,191
•9742

I
9730 ; 479,7tiO

742 i 730 8.52,952

r

St-\tk-iknt of the expenditure incurred for the repairs
and maiiageuK.'nt of the (.(rdiianco canals for 180'2.

Kideaii Canal $23,2.'52

Carillon and (irenville canal 7,42.''.

Lower IJrewer's 1,446
Lock (iates for Kideau canal 1885
Black Kapids dam 5,oSl
Breach at llogsback 29,482
Carliluu and (jrcuville improvements 350

968,90»
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Statkmknt of the several public works and buildings

in conrHP of coiisfrucJion yielding no direct reveiiue,

but in use for tlie public service, and authunzcd by

Legislative appropriations.

WorkB, Expen.
in 1862.

Total
outlay
to iHt

Jan. '63.

Parliament build., repairs, Toronto
|

Government house " J

Customhouse "
Pt)8t ollice "
Observatory • •

Female I.iinatic asylum. . . " •

Osgoode hall "
tiun sheds "
Barrack repairs "
Kailway Inspector's ofllco "
Mechanics' In.'^titute, com-

pleting building "

Custom house Hamilton

Post office,

Gun she<ls

Post otlice London
Custom house Kingston

Post ollice

Lunatic asylum and gaol

I'ublic buildings Ottawa

Court house Montreal
" extraordinary repairs

Custom house repairs "

Gaol "
;;

Post office "

Normal school "
"

Armoury " ,.
''

Marine hospital Quebec
Custom house
Gun sheds "

Court house •

Post ollice and Parliament-

ary buildings
Post oIKce, additions thereto "

Kpcucer Wood repairs "
" re-construction "

«ov. (ieneral's residence, in

consiMiuence of tin? at Spen-
cer Wood in IHOl

Observatory repairs "^

Kormid school
Gaol repairs |'

New gaol.. . ,,

Gaols and (lourt house - • .-

Gaols and Court houses, C. L., 20 Vic.

ch. 44 ;

Aylmer Court house repairs

Kainonrusktt gaol —
Shcrbrooke «'. house and gaol n-paiis

Three Hivcrs Court house repairs. . .

.

St. Uvacinlhc " " ....

Depot at Aiitlcosti

Rents, r('|)!4irs and maintenance

Gov. (ifiiornl's residence, ,St. Louisst.

Court hoiLKc and gaol, Algoma
Gaol at A'erc* ••

Light houses Im-Iow tiuebec.

Light house apparatus, (,»uebec

Light liiiuscs (new) (Quebec

Point I'l'ltM' light house

dnake Islimd Liv'ht house

Statement of the several public works, ke.~-Cont,

msi

17,739

"iui

"m
' 1,748'

"656

46

14,263

«s274,815

6,104
28,066
13,884
9,1)»)6

159
8,679
667
626

16,000
46,587
52,6'26

5,5(«)

30,4,'i4

45,010
31t,t)47

4,203
1 ](h; 0>*3

306,877
26,378
1.257

2,067
3,<»37

9,084
856

95,404
268,W)8

4,545
1,271

69,891
l,t23

4,290

14,263

172
36,288

73,298

178
50

42,801
48,H5f)

460

Bay ol'(iuint(i l-iv'lit house

Light houM>s, Luke Huron
Light house iippiinit lis, LaKO Huron
Floating liglits above Lachi

Gasp6 Hnvinul llarl)or buoys

Inland Liike and Kiver lights

Father Point Light house

Ottawa Hiver navigation
Iloiiih.

Canada and New I'.runswick

Motapedin, South
" North

Eastern Caimda and New Brunswick

road, bv the Metiiiicdla

Halbaie and tirande Ilaio

St. Dcuis and Cap Chats

8,471

6,468

1,077

16,091
6*23

27,055

1,912

Works.

Kscoumains
Marmora
(iarrison road, Toronto
(iBsi)6 road
('Ateau and Province Line road
('ornwall
Batiscan bridge repairs

Harlmrx and Piers.
Port Bruce
Lake Huron
1/Orignal
Pier at .St. Anicct
Landing piers

Repairs of piers
Pier at Port aux Quillcs
Dredging Narrows, and New Bridge
Lake Simcoe

Dredging at I'ictim and Prcsque Isle

Dredging operations
Dredging vessels, steam pumps, &c.

.

Dredging at i^t. Clair Flats
Richelieu rapids improvement.^ (Ste.

Anne de la I't'-rade)

North River and I'etite Nation bridge
improvements

RiverThames navigation improvcm'ts

Expen.
in 1862.

91,011

8,727

ToUl
outlay
tolst

Jan. '68.

610
642

1,920

'

4,734

5.193
1,230

63

2,648
4,000
1,600

16,076
1,482
610
642

6,267
97,448
2,000
2.007

768,971
16,864

103

10,138
9,060
2,308
3,218
19,984

13,713

4,254
3,821

8323,788 $6626742

9,091

318
7,181
884

77,381

35,441

438,063
523

11.018
3,614
4,(ii>6

.'V41

47
.366,140

48,8.V)

769
843

306,,'j03

54,602
43,424
67,009
10,4i»

108
147,614
74,949
26,.'»7

4!t9

7.1.51

1,4.53

3,642

191,250
29,505

16,382

27,056
11,956

23,204

Statement of expenditure on certain miscellaneous
services under I'ublic Works department during 1862.

Provincial steamers $34,165
Tug boats, L'i)per St. Lawrence 20,000
.Surveys generally 4,!>39

Arbitrations, awards, &c 24,663
Removal to (Quebec in 1859 869
Advertising sale of Provincial steamers 21
Visit of 11. R. U. Prince of Wales 1,106

Prince Alfred 1,100
Contingencies of department for engineer-

ing branch 2,668
Advertising hydraulic lots, Rideau canal...

.

10
Militia expenses for drilling purposes 1,987
Si'rvlces of steamer Advance in 1859 2,070
.Survey, harbors of refuge. Lake Huron 966
Heforiuutory, L. C, St. Vincent de Paul...

.

18,600

indemnity to heirs of late Mr. Delniont 1,000

Steamer conveying <iov. (Jen. to Montreal.. 1,600

.Services of steamer conveying Lord Mul-
grave from .Shediac to Quebec 2,800

118,409

Lfi$ ;

Included in last statement and also under tho
head of arbitrations 11,964

$106,444

Statement shewing the total amount expended un-
der I lie Public Works department in 1862.
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CoMPAUATiVB Taiilk sliowiinf tlio rosults of tho liar-

V0M8 of Ui)per ('uiiudii for 18(iO, tukcii from tlio Ceii-

xiiH of I861, and thv cstinmUjU ruDUlta of tho harveiit

of 18()2.

Froducts.

Pri'lucooflSOO.

Acref

F. wheat. bu8li,43472U

Spring wheat. "JSKiST

Barley

Kyo
Vcas

Oat*

Buckwhf it . .

.

Indian Corn .

.

rotatoos

Turnips

Carrots

Mangel wurzcl

Beans

Clover & grass
seeds

Ilay tons.

Fl'."«&Ilo'plbs

118940

70370

4OOM0
07833'

745t»

791)18

137200

73409

1523

Av.
per
acre.

171

231,
\

isV'

205.
»

31]

lc^J

Ill,;

248

359

Total

Jiro- Acres
uce.

Estimated produce
I

1S02.

Av. Total
perje.sti'ted

ac'oprod'ce.

7537051 45t>4(«)

17082774 99it218

28219ti2 12488

073181; 73894

900i;i90483(i2!J

21220874 712253

1248(537: 78293

225(i290' 83913

15325920 144129

18200959,

1905598'

64«>97ll

491431

10

13

20

13

10

22(

10

25

100

77079^50

Ct509300

1599300

2679

61818

861814904936

122ij934 6000 250

10

i

730a440

12989831

2497740

O0U022

7737908

10025092

1252688

2097826

14412900

18208750

2000700

499700

412U4

679$K)

6781(02

150(HI00

The following table, derived from the cencus reports

of 1851 and 1801, and ]>iiblished in the Journal of the
Board of Art** and Jlanufactiires for U. C, exhibits the
progress made in agriuultunU industry in the western
section of tho I'rovince.

Comparatire table of the Agricultural proitucts, Ifc.

of U. v., in 1851 and 1801.

1851.

Population of U. C avi.im
Occupiers of laud S«),900

Wheat bush. 12,6S2..'V)0

Barley " 625,452

Rye. " 318,429

Teas " 3,127,»)8l

Oats " 11,391.807

Buckwheat " 579,945

Indian Corn " l,fiS8,S(i5

Potatoes " 4.982,180

Turnips " 3,110,318

Carrots " 174,686

Mangel wurzel " 54,20<j

Hay tons 693,727

Fla.'C or hemp lbs. 59.080

Tobacco " 777,426

Maple sugar " 3,<i(ii»,8T4

Cider galls. 742,840

1801.

1,390,091
131,983

24,(r20,425

l,82l,!«)2

973,181
9,t)iil,396

21,220,874
1,248,(^7
2,250,290

15,;i25,920
18,20t»,959

l,9tl5,.598

540,911
801,844

1,225,9*4

6,970,ti<)5

1,567,831

This table shews tha^ an increase has taken ])lace in

everv item enumerated. Kighteen million bushels of
turnips were produced in 1861, agnin.'it three millions in

1851. The production 'if mangel wurzel, wheat, hurley,

and peas, has also progressed with extraordinary
rapidity.

Comparative table qfthe Lice Stock in Upper Canada.
1851. 1861.

Bulls, oxen, and steers 192,140 99,(305

Milch cows 297.070 451,640

Calves and heifers 2.55,249 4(!4,083

Horses 2(il.(i70 377,')81

Sheep l,(Ji50.1i« 1,170,225

Pie.* 571,496 7i"(i,001

T ii il value of live stock »53,227 486

Thr . ..Oi vplii.' o," he farms of I'liper Canada is now
estimi,' ' r.5 di* sum <r •<295,(KX),(HK).

('(tnailin ''
<

'.•</>•.—m 1759, the valiic of the exports
of lumber iiiiii.;..ited toonlv !i<31,25it. In 1808 it ilidnot

oxieeiv *»(•: "V, ..; ile ii.
1
'•"W, it exceeded ; 10,(HlO,0(Xi,

b^Ai' „; i" .':.-iid 111. 1 • ;i.;'ii tweii-y fnU' 11 the half
fi'iiiuiy. T'>e niii^i ni.j".ii;iii t anil I'.vi' usive timber
tort:S"'ii-* 1 ' "t liailii nve: l«t. The country drained
bytJ't: s, .'y\va, ,.'<.iii>!" '-iiig an ana f T5,(J00 sijuaro

milei) Tho .^.^Iii wait; aud reU pine, are obtained

chiefly fVom thio region. 2nd. The .St. Maurice and
tributaries, tlraiiiiiigan area of 22,(XiOsi|unre miles, ricli

in while, yellow, and red pine, spnice, birch, nniple,
and elm. 3rd. The .Saguenay country; area 21,(KH)

square miles; white and red |iiiie, i-pruce, birch, and
taniaruc. 4th. T'le north .xhore of Lake liuron. 5th.
The (iHspti iieiiiusula. 0th. 'I'he |ieninsula of Canada
West, containing oak, elm, and walnut. 7th. The ' «.
tario territory, north of Lake Ontario, still contains a
large t|uanlily of while pine, elm, maple. &c.
25,000 persons are directly engaged in lumbering o]>-

enitions. (iovernnient works, called slides, have Ix-en
constructed on the sides of the falls on the gieat rivers,
down which th4> lumber is floated from the interit>r.

Farmers have followed the lninber<>rs far beyond tho
frontiers of the ettlenients, in order to supply them
with outs, potatoes, pi>us, iind liay.

In 1851, there were 1,5()7 saw mills in Upper Canada,
and 1,005 in LowerCanada. The number of ff>(>t manu-
factured during the veur amounted to 391,051,820 fur
U. C, and 381,560,960"for L. C.

I'lnnk-H ami Uoanh.—'VXw '•alin- of the exports of
plankstotheU.8.inl857amoun.*cdto$2,558,2i<0; in 1858
to S!2,t!78,447 ; 1800, 11*3,027,730; 18iil, !?1..507.54(i. Tho
sudden falling olf in 18l!l was owing to the depression
occasioned by the civil war in the United .Slates.

Jxlies.—TUe value of ashes, i»ot and pearl, i'xj)orted
from Canada, from 1859 to 1861 inclusive, was as fol-

lows :

—

18.59. 1860. 1861.
I'otashes «!709,012 8741 .473 8705,228
Pearlashes 337,759 219.003 173.779

Total 81,107,271 8901,106 8897,207

There is also an increasing trade in Canada balsam,
turpentin<>, jiitch, spruce gum, oil of spruce, oil of hem-
lock, hemlock liark, maple sii^'ar, bark of the bass wood,
bark of the butternut aiul hickory, su.ssafra'i, sumach,
bark of the white oak and slippery elm. The produce
of the forer^t wtus formerly the most important of Cana-
dian exports, but agriculture has recently takeu tho
lead, as appears from the following statement :

—

Value of Kxports. 1849. 1850. 1851.
Productsof I- 4.rests.. 85.310,148 86,442,930 86,038,180
Other jiroductions. . . 4,(X)0,108 6,237 ,08«>

Bal. in fav. of forests 81,310,040 8205,830 8777,840

1859. 18(50. 18(51.

Agricul. prod's 87,a'J9,798 814,2.59,228 818,244,301
I'roducts of forest.... 9,(5t53,962 11,012,253 9,572,645

Bal. in favor forests . .82,324,164
" of agriculture.

.

83,247,972 88,071,986

Cii/tirntioii of h'lax and Ifemp.—This is a subject

which has been" engaging public attention in both Up-
per anil Lower Canada. During the year 18(52 tho
(Joveniment cau.xed jniblic lectures to be delivered on
the iiuportaiiee and advantage of cultivating textile

jili'uts ill Canada A iiuantity of flax seed was ordered
from Kiirope for distribution among farmers. The cul-

tivators of flax have been stimulated to^reater exer-
tion by the cotton crisis, and extensive factories are
being erected for the manufacture.

Calliiation itfthe f'ine.—\n attempt has been made
to introduce the cultivation of the vine. Mr. deCourt-
enay cultivatetl several species in the parish of St.

Augustin, near (Quebec, and sircceeded in obtaining a
quantity of wine of e.\celleiit flavor. His success led

him to "publish a |tainphlet with the object of showing
that, after all, the cliinute of Canada was adapted to

the production of good wine.

ArtA and Maniif'tclurcn.—There is a Board for each
section of the l'.-oviiice,for the support of which 84,000
is annuallv appropriated. The (iuances of the Upper
Canada Hoard are reported to be in a tiourishing con-
dition, the balance to its credit at the close of 18(52

iM'ing #1,463. The library of reference established in
connection with the Boai"d contains 1,048 books. The
Lower Canada Board i-ejiorts that the ,84,000 grant is

inadequate to carry out, as energetically as could be
desired, the trr.sis with which they have been charged.
The Kxhibition building erected at Montreal had been
mortgaged in consequence of tbo accumulated liabili*

ties.

\ 1
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PATENTS—CANADA.

All corrfKpftnttenee nnil dfpnsif nfpapen, Itf., renperU
inr/ I'atintH of h. reiition, nre to lit maile trith the AIimb.
TKB OF AOllICULTUUK, Queliec.

A depository for tho exhibition of the models of in-
vention for wliicli letters patent have been granted, has
Im'oii e-'tnblished, and iso|ien to the public. The buhi-
iiess of the olBcu lor 1801 and 1802 whs us follows:

Year.

1801.
I8ta.

Patenta
issued.

142
l«i<)

Assignments
registi red.

50
72

Cash re-

ceive '.

)?3,012

3,ttf>l

Apjiiiciition tor sncli i)nt<'nt should be niuile by peti-
tion to the Governor of Canada, ucconipiiiiiei'

There were also 3 trade marks and two designs enre-
gistered in 1801, and 17 trade marks in 1802. The right
to letters patent has hitherto been contiiied to liritish
subjects residing in Ihe I'lovince, but it has been recom-
mended bv the -Minister of Agriculture that the privi-
lege should be extended to the subjects of any nation
desirous of avaihng themselves of it.

REOUI.ATIONS.

By the 12th Vict., cup. 24, as amended by the 14th
and 15th Vict., ca|). 79, jiHtents of invention for the
I'rovinceof ( anadu, to e.\teii(l to a period of 14 years,
can lie obtained by anv liritish subject being at the
same time a resident of the I'l-ovince, lor any inven-
tion or discovery made by him of any new unil useful
art, machine, manufacture, or conipiisition of matter,
or any new ami useful improvement on any art,

maclii'ne, manufacture, or comjiositioii of matter, the
mnie not being known or used in the I'l-oviiice by
others before bis discovery or invention tlierof, aiifl

not at the time of the ap])lication for a |)atent, in
public use or on sale in the rrovincc with his consiMit
or allowance, as the inventor or discoveier thereof.

bv iK'ti-

ei[ Ity a
solemn declaration made before a justice of the jieuce
that the ai>|ilicant verily believes him.self to be the true
inventor ot the discovery or invention for whicli he so
solicits a patent.
The j)etitioiier must also deliver a written descrijition

orsiiecilication in duplicate of hisinventioii orini|)rove-
meiit,and oftliemaniierorproce.ssofcoinpoundin;; the
same, ill such full, clear, and exact terms as to distin-

guish the same from all otherthiiigsbelore known, and
to enable anyperson skilled in the art or science ofwhich
it is a lji-iincl'i,or with which it is most iiearlv coiniected,
tomiike. coiiiiiound.and use the same; and in tliecai^eof

any mauhine.lic shall fully exi)lain the jiriiiciple and the
several modes in which he has contemplated the appli-
cation of that princi|)le or character, by which it may be
distin^ruished from other inventions; and shall accom-
panv the whole with drawings and written relereiices

made in duplicate, where the nature of the case a<lmits

of drawing, or with specimens of the ingredients, or
of tlio composition of matter, sullicient in <|uaiitity for

the ])urpose of experiment; which description or ,-peci-

lication shall be sijined by liimself and attested bv two
witnesses. The following forms are in conformity to
the above statutes :

—

PETITION.

To lllfl EXCELLKNCY (A. 11.), GOVEIUTOn IN flllEP OF
THE I'ROVINCE OK CANADA, &C., &C., &C.

The jietitiou o{ {name of inventor , ofplace of rifhlenre),

in the County of , in the i'rovince of < anada,
(traile or j)n}fession.)

Hu.Mni.v .SnKWETii:—That yonr petitioner is a
Britisli subject, liciiifr a native of(here //i.s'cr/ hirlli/ildfc),

{if not Ilritinh hi/ hirtli, hut n naturali'^ed unhjeel, here
inaert, and duly imtunili/ed uiuU-r the jirovisitnis of the
Act 12 Vict., caj). 197, or other Act, as case may be),

on {ilutr), at {nav)e of place), and is a resident of the
I'rovince of Canadr..

Tliiit he hat hill vented (>irtmpo/"iHiv»i^"oH), not known
or Used in this I'rovince by others before his invention
thereof, and not at the timeof thisapiilicaflon in public
use or for sale therein with his consent or allowance.
A speciiicatiou aud description thcreoi (and drawings

lllustrntive thereof, {ftfie inrtntinn rufmifi nf drairinffg)
in ffiiplirale, have been lieposited with the* Minister o!
Agriculture, as reijiiiied by law.
Wheietore your petitioner humblv nmvs, thai vonr

KxceMency will be pleased to direct'ller Majestv's h't-
ters patent tor the said invention to be granted ioi tliO
term allowed by law; and y«)ur p<-titioiicr, as in duty
bound, will ever pray.
{/'lace and dale.) {Sifjnnhite of inretitor.)

SOLEMN DECLAKATION.

rRoviNrKOKCANAl>A,'\ I (name of inrentnr), of
DisTiiicT <m County ( {place of renitlenre and trade
oi'(NA.MK), for prtfention), heiebv so-

lo wit: J lemnly declare and sav", that
I verily believe myself to be tlio tine inventorOftho
(name of inrention), t:>r which by niv petition to Ills
Kxcellency the tiovernor of ( uiiada, dnteil {insert
date ofpetition), I solicit a jiiitent.

(Signature of inrentnr.)
Declared and signed before me this (day and month),

180 .at {name ofplace.)
(Signature of a .Inntice of the Peare.)

.1. r. for District or County of

SPECIFICATION AM) I>KS<llIPTION.
He it known iitito all men that the following is a

full and exact <lesciiptioii of (/(riwf </ f/M'<-f(/i n)
'=

, invented by me the iiiidersigmd (here inxert full
~^ dexrri/ition of inrention, Ifc.)

What I eluiiii as my invention is (insert a Irrief
description of the inrentiim.)

( Place anil date.) ( Sif/nature of inrentnr.)

•Signed in the rre.«ence "f }
/^' i! '

| Witnesses.

When drawings aeeonipany the specitication, they
should bear the name olthe invention on tlielop thereot,
be in duplicate, and marked •' certitied to be the draw-
ings releried 'o in Ihe description and specitication
heieiinto niiiiexed " and be signed, like the speciiica-
tiou by the inventor, in pieseiice of two witnesses.

All correspondence and dejiosit of jiajiers, \c., re-
specting jiatents of invention, are to be made with tho
iMinister of Agi iculture.

PATENTS I.^.^UEl) 1»Y lUK lUKJAl' OF AGIU-
CULTUltK AM> SfATlSTICS.

Andiw/jH 1842:

G. l?iley_An improved method of brewing ale, beer,
porter, and other malt iii|iioi's. .Inly 0.

\V. Arms— ."^iniit machine tor clearing" grain. July 20.
K. lltHanger .Mticliine hung with nets, for tishing aud
taking eels. Aug 25.

D. Alexander inin'oviMnent to the stoves cast in .Scot-

land and '11 Ilivers in Canada, commonly culled
Canada box ves. Aiig31.

J. lUiker— A mprovement in the construction of
penstocks! water wheel. .Sejit 2'».

J. l.aml)-.\ and useful deserii)tionof water wheel,
on a IK" iiu'iple, pos-^essing many advantages
overtho^' \">w in use. Oct. 3.

II. Trii>i> ^ 'V nnd nselnl method of constructing
whcils t driven by water. Oec. 12.

I>. A. .Ml-; liiUI— Drilling machine, for the purpose
of IiiMi;;_ iiid dr'liiiig holes, &c., in rock, canal
quari ' r for any other imrjioses. Doc. 19.

Inmed in 1843:

A. H. Ilonih Imjirovenient upon a newly constructed
suction and forcing jiunip. K<'l). 20.

W. Crei;.'li-(iii ln)|iro\enient in the rotary steam
engiiii Im I'fotbie in use. JIiireh31.

.T. Lunili - ?.iw and iiii)iro\<'d ' ater wheel. April 3.

I., l.eiiiniii. -Fire engine. . I line i.

.).((. I'liiiwii Iniinoved trusses. .Inlv 5.

1'. It. l.anil)—Impi'oved wiisliing maciiine. July 7.

J. Montgomery— Composition for preventing and ex-
tingiiis'r:! ^ iires Aug. 9.

I.(i.(»gd. ' .Machiii" fur propelling vessels orother
floating i iidies by the action of hented air, gases,
steam, or other expansive or explosive materials <m
the fluid in which they arc intended to bct. Aug. 14.
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£, Gingras—A new and uf<(>ftil method of oonatruoting
i'nriuKf) tor carriagos. >S*>i>t. 16.

II. lligtHuw— Uovulviii){ drying kiln for tho purpose of
drying wheat or other grain. iSept. 29.

A. Carpenter—New mode of applying lieat in tlie

proct'HH of coolcing witli HiovoH by itieanM of a horizon-
tul and p(>ri>eiiiliciilur return flue. Uct. 10.

G. T. Meclci'llean—Kew conetructiou of luanglo for
mangling clotlieH. Nov. 24.

U. Kilev—New mode of distilling and rectifying spirit-

uouH liquors. Dec. 15.

Issued in 1844

:

A. Adams—Machine for grinding clav. Jan. 8.

11. Uigclow—Mow and improved revolving drying kiln.
Jan. 9.

F. Hull—Self-propelling gate. Jan. 27.

J. M. Holland-.Spike inacliine. March 6.

W. McColl—Mode by which power to be derived IVoni
tiie UKU of the wheel and 8crew may be applied to any
kind of machinoi-y. May 30.

W. Laiigniead—Improvement in tho manufacture of
cooking Kt'.ivos. iluiie29.

J. Uearle—Kngine pump or lire engine. June 29.

W. Armstrong -Tortable lire extinguishing machine.
.Sept. 3.

T. I'roudlock—Method nf pumping Khips and other
venselB, called "The Seuman's Friend." Oct. 14.

O. Milligau—Mow method of constructing piano-fortes.
Nov. 21.

J. Sinolinski—A new cast iron cooking and calori-
ferous stove; and an alteration in the coiiHtruction
of the crockery or brick stove, being an improve-
ment on the stove introduced by one John Vauuur-
OUB. Kov. 21.

Issued in 1846

:

C. Hoskys—An improvement in the truss for the alle-

viation and cure of lioriiia. Juii. 31.

J. F. C Ouellet—New method of propelling vessels,

cariugPH, &c. by machinery, without the agency of
fuel. March 6.

E.Nichols—New method of constructing water wheels.
Anril 4.

£. E. (jiilbc^ \ now and useful method of construct-
ing counts, ilance iiincliines. May 21.

N. H. Baird—Now method of constructing paddle
wheels, of the description termed sweeping paddle
wheels, for propelling steam and other vessels. May
80.

E. E. Gilbert—Counter balance machines. Juno 25.

8. R. Warren—Method of constructing harmonic at-

tachments for iiinno-fortes. July 9.

J. GiitHths—Improvement in riding saddle. July 14.

L. Ives—Improved capstan for loading or unloading
nierchandi/.e or timber from vessels, deuoiuinatou
" Ives' connected capstan." .luly 16.

L. Ives—Improved method of loading and unloading
timber vessels. July 19.

W. Watts-l'otttto digger. July 19.

J. lliirris—Itovolving horse rake. Auff. 4.

J. Maitland—New prinoipio of distillation and rectiA-
cation. Aug. \2.

A. Young— .Vlotallio coil spring tooth horse rake.
Aug. 16.

A. Young—New method nf making rakes for making
hav and grain. Aug. 22.

.1. McKuy New and improved steam engine, Sept. 10.

F. Nadeuu—New and improved mode of constructing
windows. Sept. 18.

A. lltibert -New and improved sawing machine. Oct.
10.

M, Morin—New and improved nets for taking seals and
porpoises. Oct. 15.

U. F. 'I'ibbetts—New and improved steam eiigino.

Nov. 10
J. Cull, juu. and C. Cull—Now principle in tho con-

struutiou of a still. Nov. 29.

Isnued in 1846:

J. Hall—Now and improved churn. .Ian. 7.

J I.,loyd—Cast iron plough. Jan. 17.

A. Voiing— House pump or lire eiifiine. Feb. 14.

G. K. Burrows—New nietlioil of making presses for
the purpose of pressing clay and other ductile sub-
stances. Feb. 27

W. HcKiulay—llorso threshing machines. Feb. 27.

A. Treninor—Machine for working sione. March 4.
F. G. Wilson—Important improvements in thotauuing

mill. March 13.

'

U. Hiloy—Still for distilling nnd rectifying spirituou*
linuors. March 18.

II. A. Itockwell—Yoke for oxen. March 24.
L. I>emoine—Apparatus for raising all kinds of nets or
other instruments used in takii>g porpoise* and other
species of tish. April 6.

K. 11. Gates-Improved method of making mill siones.
April 25.

D. .1. Kills-Machine for making brick. April 25.
li. Kuttuii—Furnace by which houses and other build-
ings may be lieated by hot air. May 2.

E. Duell—New and iini>roved churn. May 6.

W. Mcl..ean— Itovolving battery. May 26.

J. I*. Lee-Iinproveinentinthemethod ofcoustruoting
knitting looms. June 4.

S. S. Jones—Cooking stove. Juno 13.
II. Colby—Gas generator. June 2S2.

J. Campbell—Towing machine, for towing vessols up
raiiids. June 22.

G. Warren Johnson—Hoisting machine. Juno 24.

G. \V. Johnson—Improved hoisting machine. Juue26.
N. Sliaw—I'orfable grist mills. Aug. 3.

C. Midgley— I'laning inacliine. Augi 10.

II. Ituttan— Hot air generator. Aug. 23.

J. Mills— Improved method of generating and distri-

buting heated air. Sep'. 1.

J. I'araJee—Revolving joint tooth horpo rake. Sept. 24.

A. Tyler—Coupling machines for railroad cars, or self
detachers. Sept. 26.

A. Tyler—New method for constructing bee-hives.
Sept. 26.

A. Tyler—.Snow excavator, for removing the snow ftom
the track of rails. Sept. 2<5.

A. Tyler—Spork arrester and extinguisher. Sept 26.

G. Riley—Stills for distilling and rectifying spirituous
li(|U()rs. Oct. 1.

J. I'nradee—A new method of constructing rakes for
making hay and ^rain, called tho improved revolv-
ing joint-tooth spring lever horse rake. Oct. 8.

J. Mills—Hot air furnaces Oct. 10.

W. T. Barnes—Improved description of" tue iron " to
bo used in blacksniiih's forges. Oct. 21.

S. Mills—Improvement in constructiug wooden
bridires. Nov. 28.

II. Colby—New gas generator. Dec. 12.

J. Livingston—New description of water wheel. Deo.
14.

H. Ruttan—Invontorof a metal heater for liou.sos,&c. ;

a cooking range and tiot air, and vapour generator.
Dec 16.

W. McLean—Steamboat regulator. Dec. 17.

Issued in 1847

:

J. McLaren—Improved stump extractor. Jan. 11.

D. Cleal—New mode of setting boilers and arranging
tlie tines tor applying heat to the same, for steam
engines. Jan. 23.

L. Leinieu—Machine for making wooden shavings,
suitable for the fabrication of band-boxes for Imts,
matches, and ca^os of ull de.^criptioiis. Jan. 26.

II. Riittan—Improved cooking range and hot-air
• vapour generator. .Ian. 27.

I. (.'arter—HotaircookingHiui heatingstove. Mar. 13.

J. B. Mrtssey—New ami imiiroved method of con-
structing cist(>riis. April. 3.

II. H. IJuvison—Improved heelring for fastening the

I

scythe to tlie suatli. April lo.

j

II. H. Davison—Improved double flue steam generator
and hiiilei' tor locomotives, steamboats, and other

' purposes, April 10.

' 11. H. Uuvisoii—liii|irovi'(l portable lamiitluid. Ap. 10.

I
J. C. 'iillctt— .Machine lor cutting sliiiiglcs, staves, vcu-

! eors, &c. May 1.

1 W. Annstrong—l'urtable fire extinguishing machine's.

I
May 31.

J. Westmaii—Machine u.-'ually nnnied bol'ows. May 9.

S. A. Fleming—Now me'.hod ofpropolliii}; locomotives.
June 4.

G. Me.Aliokon—('ertain improvements in the uso and
aplioation of tl u principle of tho clectro-maguetio
telegraph. June 8.

P. Fitter—Now description of machine for churning.
June 26.

G. McMicken—Improvement in tho method of cou-
structing eloctro-mag'iotic telegruph. June 29.

J.I

P.I

Ml
aI
j.l

E.j

E.l
T.I
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I'.B. Itoaupr^—Improvomont in the manner ofmaking,
using and working a lilting and floating marine dock.
July li).

J. McGeo—New and usefUl method of rotting hemp
and flax by artiflcial means. August 0.

I*. Deal— I'roparation for all kinds of oil paints, for
house painting and other kinds of painting, and espe-
oiallv to be used with lead paints. Aug. 7.

M. T. Thomas—Ininroved churn. Aug. 14.

A. Adams—A revolving brick receiver. Aug. 14.
J. Mctioc—New method or process of rotting hemp
and flux by artitlcial means. Aug. 14.

E. H. Delto'ttermund—Im|)rovenient in constructing
grist mills. Aug. 21.

E. 8. DeKottormund—Flour siners. Aug. 26.
T. Brill—A screw right and loll reversed wuter-wheel.
Sep. 3.

G. Fabes I'rowse—Hot-air f\irnace. Sept. 11.

W. Muir-New mode of constructing the bed plates
ofend working fire engines, and in the method of
placing the supply and delivery valves of such
engines. Oct. 2i.

H. Uyer—Shower baths. Nov. 10.

r. Bowen—New coiled spring tooth revolving borso-
rako. Dec. 13.

Issued in 1848

:

W. Walsh—Horse collar. Jan. 8.

T. Brown—Smut mill for cleaning grain. March 2.

J. Baillie—Saw gates for saw mills. April 12.

11. 11. Davisun—Double revcrtible flue steam gene-
rators and boilers. April ID.

W. rurtridge-Ditching machine. April 22.

J. Butler—Improved machine for maiiufactunng
bricks. May 2.

J. McMichuel—Improvement or addition to a stump
extracting inuclune. May 20.

A. M. Byron—Hay rukes. June 19.

J. Kitcbio—Saw mills for slabing logs and sawing slabs.

Juno 19.

U. Uuttaii—Discoverer of the true philosophical prin-
ciples upon which buildings may bo voiitilutod, and
also of muchinery bv wliicTi the Ventilating uir may
be warmed. .luiie ^3.

J. Helm—Certain improvements in the construction
of saw mills lor the manufacture of lumber with cir-

cular saws. June 24.

A. Mct^ueen—Kconomical power mnchino or hydraulic
force pump innchine for raising buildings, stumps,
&c. June 24.

P. U. Lamb—Improved method of manufacturing glue.
June 26.

E T. Jones—An improvement in the construction of
four-wheeleil carnages, to wit, a plan for facilituting
till' turning of the xame in a short s)>aee. .Iuiie27.

H. Jtuttan—Till- Canurlinn ventilator. .Iiily 25.

K. 1'. Cot-toii-ImproveiiKMit on Ituckand llathaway's
pateiii «;ook stove. Aug. 1.

R. 1'. Colton—Improved air-tight box stove. Aug. 1.

N. Wartou—New proct-ss for tempering and hardening
the teeth ofsaws used for milling anaother purposes.
Aug. 1.

C. Midgley—New and improved paddle wheel for steam
boats and horse bouts, and lor propelling vessels.

Aug. 10.

t^. I'. Warren -A UJ-eful method of constructing the
.ipiiuratiis for taking off the friction of the a.\le of a
btll, and for making the tongue of a bell strike the
top wlieii (;levated. Aug. 14.

W. 1*. Newmaa — ilydro-pnoumatic water-wlieol.
Sept. 5.

M. I'ierce—Washing machine for washing clothes, &c.
Sept. 15.

J. Stuart,—Improved method of constructing lior.^o

power to lie upitlied to tlin-sliiiig iiiacliiiii'.'^ and other
descriptii lis of iiiacliiiiery. Oirt 14.

(). Liifiniiigi" -C'ariiii;.'!' ami wa;;;,'on wheel. Nov. (5.

1*. Bowen— Coiled spring tooth revolving horse-rake.
Nov. 14.

W.ll. Wells—Ai-riform or atmospheric churn. Nov. 17.

J. P. Bostwick—Ollice sliding calendar. Nov. 20.

Issued in 1849:

P. McQuilkin and .1. Henry—Improvement in the
inacliiiiory of ship's windiK.ss. Jan. 20.

C. Midgley—New and useful paddle wheel for steam
boats, liorsii boat«, and for propelling vessels. Jan. 27.

A. Smith—Air distributor or grate. Jan . .10.

N. \V. Hockwell—A limited horse swing. Fob. 6.

K. J. .Severance—Thrashing inacliines. Marcli H.

J. Baird—Certain improvements in the arrangement
and construction ot the steam engine. May 6.

E. J. Severance- Improvement in the manutacturo of
thrashing and winnowing inacliines. May G.

C. M. Tate— Iin|)roved method of raising anil lowering
weights. May 11.

C. )liilgley— Improved hinge. Aug. 2.

C. Midgley—New and useful saw-mill. Aug. 13.

('.Midgley—Imiiroved accoucheur's assistant. Aug. 18.
1*. U. Iligley— Improved cliuin called the propeller

cliiirn. Aiig. 30.

D. .Mandifto—.lupan varnish called the chemical clastic
jnpun varnish. Aug. 31.

C M. Tute New and improved method of raising and
1 >weiiiig weights. Sept. 3.

J. Angell Cull— Certain importatit inventions and im-
provements in the art of starch making, whereby
the proce.ss is greativ improved, and reudercd more
certain and efU'ctual. Sept 24.

K. Treinuin—Improved straw cutter. Sept. 24.

J. Winger— I'uinp surpassing all others heretofore
made, in utility. Se|it. 28.

J. (.jilinour— New method of constructing capstans,
called and designated " (jilmour's Patent Capstan."
Dec. 11.

W. Anns—New aiK^ useful machine for tilling land,
called the " Lion Plough." Dec. 28.

Issued iti 1850

:

D. Mandigo—Improved carriage spring. Jan. 22.

D. Mandigo - Improved plough called " Mandigo'S
Improved Plough." Jan. 3*).

W. Nixon—Improved drilling machine. Feb. 28
J. II. .Santpson—New and useful machine or appiL^'atus

for cutting men boots, and ileteimining with accu-
racy the situai"jn of the spring in centre upon
which the toot moves. Marcli 0.

T. I'eniiey— Iinprovo'iient in the process of tanning
leather." March 6.

A in i."iiter—A )iortablo ant", stationary safe for hold-
.1/ " li s. March 13.

I. : :i '-Improved summer and winter ventilating
ai. ht",>ve. March 13.

D. P. Honnell— An improvement in the process of
grinding and manufacturing wheat and other grain
into meal and flour. March 20.

A. Wilbur—A materially improved heater of water
and other lii|uids. March 20.

Norbert .St. Oiige -Machine called " Saint Ongo's
Stump Extractor. " March 22.

A. Williur—Improvement in cooking stoves. March 27.

W H. .Seaver—.Seaver's improved stave dresser. Ap. 2.

W. K Seaver- Seaver's improved stave joiner. April2.
A. Fleck Fleck's new and improved plough, or sub-

soil grubber. May 25.

J. C. Lloyd—Obstetrical supporter. May 27.

L. Ilowiek— Improvement in fanning mills. May 27.

A. Heiiiiett—Self-protecting bee-hive. .Iiine 12.

J. Barnes— All apparatus serviceable a> .i blast regu-
lator, applicable to smith's forges. June 13.

J. 'i'reliearuo— Portable saw-mills, for sawing timber.
June 'i7.

J. U. Armstrong—Cooking stove. June 28.

L. Iloiick—Iinnrovement in fanning mills. July 22.

J. Counter— Manufacture of stoves of a new jiat-

teni. ami on u new principle, dUcovered and in-

vented ill this Province by one Charles Tripp, a citi-

zen of the L'niteil states of Ameiica Aug. 'J8,

J. Maeluren—Tile for covering houses and otiier build-
iii^-i. (let 5.

II. Trout— liiiprovemi'iit In the principle of propelling
locomotives along inclined planes, anil also in the
vvlieels of l.)Coniiitives, and rail for railioads, by
nieiins of which loconioiivu.s can be propelled along
inclined jilaiies. Oct. 7

1). Kiilil Tortable grist mill. Oct. 14.

S. lliirlbert—Iinprovenu'iit in the agricultural plough.
Oct 17.

O. I ill'auy— Certain improvements in apparatus for

wanning air tor wanning houses and ventilating
houses and other iiiliabited apartments, for giei.'ii-

liouses, grain, fruit, malt-drying and other kilns and
other uses. Oct. 30.

C. Midgley—The spark killoraud heat retainer. Nov. 2.
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Illmmnr ]'. Sniiili - "SfVf niid improvrd roniliiiiRtinn of
j

inucliiiicry tor u rutting-liox tor rutting Ktraw, liny,

(>r Hlalkc. Dcr. 7.

T. lIcwMoii— liiiprovpd inctliod of inukiiic liorDC-Hliofii.

Ucc.O
i1. Ilnmiltoii— All iniiirovcd |iloii|;)i. Dec. 13.

K. I>u)i(iiit—Mew mill iiii|ir(iv)'(l |iiini|i. l)<>v. 17.

1). MiilliiuH Liiiiili— liii|ii'ov('d iiiucliino for making
iiuts uiid wuclii'rti. I)ri-. 28.

/miuiil in 1861

:

G. Fnlics I'rowfic— 'I'lic rrunsoiiinn liot-oir cooking
rnntrf or rnniiicc. .Inn. 7.

G. Il<>(i|icr Mciul— Iniiniivfd nirtliod of constracting
jiiniio-rnrli'H. .Inn. 8.

W . <iiiHin—A cl«iv('r-.>'rod gntliorfr. .Inn. 9.

J. U'litsnii—An ini|irovt'nii'nt on nn old jiutt'iit brd-
y'ti'iid fur till' ^ilk unit >vof,ndcil. .Inn. 31

.1. Ilcarlt— lni|iio\('nii'iitK on engine ]iuni|iti and llre-

eiigine.4. ,lun. :)l.

J. Itnrjing—A new and u^'eful roni)ior<ilio]i to lie uned
IS n sdii]! for the t^nving of labor in wimliing clotliei*.

.Inn. HI.

II. Knttnn—A nincliine \vliicli lie rnIN n venlllnting
htnve. nnd hImi of t lie menus liy wliieli the venlilnling
nir niiiy he iiiiide to elieiilnle under a lloor nnfl be-
tween the joi.'-ts. .Inn. HI.

.1. Kent (iiilMi .Vrtornl iniportnnt ini)iii>venienti' in
eookiiig stover^, niul in tlie method ot n|i|ilying and
nsing hent for eookin^' imrjioKes. Jlnreli 1.*!.

"W. Morton— New kii;il i.l jiloiigh. Miui'li 15.

J. An;rell rnll-(eilHin niaeliiiies whieli he enllH a
roiiser and hrnn wiii-her to be u»^ed in the munnfac-
liiH' ol'i-tnieli. JInieh 17.

J. An^M'll Cull—(ei liiin imiirovcmenlii in the method
of miikiiij.' i-tnreli. Mnreli 17.

«1. Kiely— New kind of r^iih)ienhion trnss, to be npiilied
ill coiistnieting hiidges nnd roofs. Jliiieh 22.

A. .1. 'I'homiiMin— JS'ew nnd nseful imjiiovement upon
thepton^li. Alnieli24.

W. .1 llolnii's—New nnd Ufefnl im])rovenicnt on the
method of nppl> ing the heat geiiriuteii in ttoves <ir

tlic jilnee." to tlii' iiurpose of ivnrming njiu.tments or
houH's. Apiil 12.

T. S. l''o.\-A rnbhettid complete revolving air and
'vn(er-tight joini. April 12.

«i, '{ogerK Ainihtrojig—New nnd improved cooking
'!ove, to he called "The Ijiant Coohing .Stove

"

April 17.

.T. lEoiirko—Self-acting ribbed warp knitting loomn.
Jliiy 1.

T. Ilrwpon McLean—New gliapc of bar iron for liorfic

i-hoe.''. Mny 1.

1). Mundigo—Kev :>id improved method of cutting
linv, Ktruw, clinil ir otliei- • "getnble food for cattle.
Mixy 2.

V. iSlinttuck— Crops-inlling mncliinc. May 21.

J. II. McKenzii'—New mode of constructing a cidor-
mill nnd jiresn. .lime iii.

S. S. .lewetf—Improved iron dove for heating rooms
and for other purposes. June IG.

E. .lenney—Jiew nnd useful mnchine for cutting and
onwingHtuves with un]irecodented rapidity nnd cor-
rectness. June 10.

11. 'foiiijikins- New nnd n8eful inndiiiie for sepnrating
Olid clenning wheat iiiid otln r giuln. June l(i.

T. J. Vuller—New nnd improved cooking ttove, to bo
cnllMi "The Snliimnnder Cooking Stove." .liMie 18.

C. J,«'inon—New nnd improved plough, which he onlis

11 double iron henm plough, .miik' 24.

C. I'almer— lm|iroveil weighing mncliiiK!. .lunoSO.
G. Ilnwley—Sliiiigle-miiking mncliine .Inly 4.

II. Mnrkle ('crtiiin ini|ii'ovem( nts in the construction
ofthe ngriciilturnl jilongh. .Inly 12.

J. TiehenriM'—N<'w method of running the perpendi-
ciiliir snw \\>r .>^iiwing timber. Aug. 21.

I. Ciirter—Cooking stove, the hot nir from which is by
liiiii now lor the tiist time successfully n]i]>lied to
li<-Htiiig purposes. Aug. 21.

K. r. CoHon—New nnd improved method of con-
^tl•llc(in'.; ii.!>king stoves ns (•xeiniililicd in what he
calls "The .'{i;>ck\ille air-tight cook stove." Sept. 8.

B. Fuller N 'W niid improved whiilpool wheel or
jiie.-sure wn.rr power. Nov. (i.

T. .1 Fuller—Ne IV iiiid iiiipioved mnchine cnllcd the
" F.xcelsior cyiindricnl tliinsher;" nlso n new nnd
useful mucbjiie ciUlcu the "Excelsior liorse power;"
.Kuv,6,

W. Colemiui— Circular and drHiglit moulding, rab*
bettinu. pliHighing and arcliltra\e machine. Kov.6.

1*. U. I.iimb' New nnd improved mucliine for tho
mannlhcture of lutliH. Nov. U.

r. I(. iiigley- New nnd inipioved machine for cutting
liny aiid straw. Nov. li.

T. MMlR-New method of coui<trncting carriagen and
other vehicles by which they are cnubled to torn in
much less Hpace tlnu Ibrmerly. Nov. 26.

ttHHctl in 1868

:

.1. Mnclnren—Improved mode of making bricks and
nrvliiteclurnl ornnments. .Inn. 8.

.1. I'ligiiuelo—Improved fiirmice. .Ian. 8.

r. Nicol and Thomas Nicol— Improved tlir«>sliinginill.

•Inn. 14.

N. .loi.es- New and useful improvement in the con-
stiiiction of waggons, combining the springs and
coupling. .Inn. lU.

A. Anderson— Certuiii improvements to a machine
culled n grain separator, .lun. Il>.

.1. Anderson—New and useful pluii of building liouBos.
.Inn lit.

A. Wilhiid— liutter uuichine. .Inn. 28.

.1. .s. .lones—New nnd improved method of construct-
ing curriuges Muieh 20.

('. iMiwson lm]ircivenieiits in the ninnner of working
Miilnv snws and the mnchinery attached thereto.
Mnrcli 20.

C. i.emon—Newand improved method of constructing
ploughs. March 81.

S. Cutter-New and improved iip)>nratus or lamp lor
burning ben/ole or hydiocarbons. April 10.

W. I'erry IHrect nctio'n tire engine. Aiiril ,10.

11. A. Itock well—Newand useful metlioii of construct-
ing yokes for oxen. Mny 8,

T. C. tiregory— Self-ncting' apparatus for disconnect-
ing the cnrViages of a rnilwuy truiu from the tender
upon till' engine leaving the mils. Mny 28.

r. Mui'dock—Improvement in the composition and
foim III wheels for nil kinds of carriages. Mnv 28.

1.1. Lrmoine New nnd useful improvement in tho
nuinnl'actnre and con,'truction ot steam generating
a;i|iaratus. .Innet).

IJ. (iimenr—Churn called the reciprocating churn.
June li'i.

1.,. linger—Newand useful improvement to the Bccd
drill, &c. June ,11).

ly. linger—Increasing twist and curvilinear mould
boni'd fur Cnniidinn ploughs, on the principle ot a
iiMilinnoiis increiising ciirvilineur twist from tho
point of shrnr to the back end and on sole of mould
iioind. ,1 line 3(1

A. I.ongbottoni—New and useful mode of purifying
illimiiii'.iting giis. .Inly 2!*.

11. ^'iglit— l'«irtible, hori/ontal and self-acting sawing
mi'cliine. Ans. 10.

8. Ajidies—New and seientilic mode of constructing
titles or cliimnins. Aug. 12.

(i. \V. l/'ster- Improved draft and damper box
smoothing iron. An^;. 24.

J. Itonrke— Millstone jiickers. Aug. 24.

F.. 'I'renholm Treiiholm's elevator. Aug. 26.

T. .1. ' uller—New nnd useful iiniirovement in Mulay
snw mills. Aug. 81.

1{. l.o.^siiig—Wnshing nnd churning machine. Aug. .31.

J. K. (iritiin— .'several new aud Uficful improvements
on cooking stoves Sept. 7.

S. lliirlbert— Insprovenient on the jilongh, for which
he has nlrendv obtained u patent, dated 17th Oct.
18.-.0. .'<ept.20.

A. (litlVnd—Newand useful imjirovement on amnchiiio
for cutting straw, pntented to Kichnid Trenmin on
24tli Sept. 1S41I, nnd now owned by l.onson Huttor-
lielil. of the village of Oshnwa, County of Ontario.
Si'pt. 20.

(i y\. Sjierry-Improved method of constructing corn
crnckers. '

Sejil. 21.

E. C. F.niiis—Machine for making carriage wheels.
Sept. tin

II. Heniier—Newand improved cooking stove. Oct. 5.

S. I. Uussell—New nnd ini])rj)ved harrow. Oct. 8.

C. (iosselin—New nnd iiselul iniprovement in the
mode of constructing double stoves. Oct. 13.

.1. I'lirndif—New and useful improvc^ment in tho
method of construetiiig threshing innchines. Oct. 15.

C. .Miilglev— Improved churn. Oct. 27.

C. Midglo'j—Improved bee Uivo. Oct. 27.
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W. Hrown—New and nnoful improvement In making
grain rnlcoi*. Nov. (5.

F. riH'iiii.v— Ni'w ami inijjroved apparatux for warming
ftir, nnil lor wurniing and ventilating Iiouhim and
other inliHliitcd npartnientx. Xov. <i

P. Flinu—Compound action water wheel. Mov. 8.

JuBucil in 1868

:

G. Stncv—New and nselhl method of conxtrncling
Hpiko iiinuliiiier>. .hi'. 20.

AV. A llcliiii— Improved ccytlieliolder. Jiin. 2(1.

(i. Ai:iiley— ('eiitrifiigiilandeeiitript'talclmni. Feli. 8.

Iv Itiii lev—Iniprovenient on the wooden plough. Fell.

14.

I>. Aliindigo—Newand uxefnl im|>rovement inthecoii-
Htrnctiiiii iif lightning rodn. Fel>. lO.

A. Hoimdx—New and nsel'nl improvement in tlio con<
Htrnetion ot lightning rondin-torK. l-'eli. ill.

1'. H lliglev— New iiiid improved machiiK! for cutting
hay iiiul straw. Alarcli 7.

A. A. Wilder—New and useful mnrliine for planing,
tongiiiiig mid grooving hoardn. .Mairli 7.

r. Miiiddck—New iind improved running gear for
vehicles Ajiril 16.

G. Aiisliiv—I'oitahle hot air furnace and cooking ntove.
Aiiril If).

J. ihi.'^f^cll—New and useful machine called UuNxeH'i*
corn crusher. April 15.

I'. Aliirdoek—New mid iiniiroved need drill to ho
attiiched to n ]>longh. April 15.

('. JA'Dion—Improvement in construction of plougliK.
Aiiril 15.

C li. 'I'tMu—New and useftil process of manufacturinp
leather from the skin of tlic whale or porpoixe. April
10.

C. II. Telu—New and useful mode of manufacturing
whale aiirl piirpoise oil. Ajiril 10.

J. I'madis— I set'iil ini)>rovement in the construction of
thr(>sliing nuicliiiies. Aiiril 2t).

"W. ('. Uuttan—Impioved gun barrel and projectile.
April 2i).

Fi. IJichiird—Machine for sawing straight and crooked
wood of e(|ual and uiieiiual dimensions. April 2'.).

D. Uell -I'ress or mnchiiic for the nniiiiitiicture of
earlJsenwaro, pipes and draining tiles. April 29.

«f. I'liinioiidon—.Machine ibr cutting tobacco, without
moistenii:u' it. Ajiril 20.

1>. V. Hrigimm—New and useful 'miirovement in tho
constmet i 1)11 of fanning mills. V)>ril 29.

A. linck Seif-gigging, self-settir
,
and self-regulating

'iaw--mill. April 29.

J. Dean—Double retlector for baking iiurjioses. Ap.29.
1). Smith—New and imitroved carriage and leeding
and gigging-liack-works for steam and water saw
mills. Miiv 11.

Z. Kvei itt - IniiHdved ladder. May 12.

W. A. ll(dwell— Inipiovement in the construction of
reins or bridles, to be called the Duiilex safety rein.

May 12.

J. Woods -New and improved cant book for piling
and otlieVwisehandliiigand disposing of railway iron
bars. .May 28

II. F. Tiblietts- Improved mode of constructing steam
engines, .luiic 11.

K. \v . IJockwell --Limited horse swing. .Tune 11.
('. \V. Sniilli New iind ii^elul iniprovenients in the
construction o( harvesting machines. June 20.

J. Morlev—iiiiprovod mould-board tor ploughs, June
20.

J. .AIcIntvre—File-cntting machine, June 20
C S. Itotlier—New and useful iin]ii-ovenient in tho

coiislrnetion oltliicsliing nnicliiiies. June 20.

J. W. Arin-^li'ong New and useful iinprovenu-nt in

the construction of |)louglis. .Iiine 21.

J. llnii'lt'oKl Improved tlinishing iiiiiehine. Juno 21.
('. i'. iyiidtl -.Metallic liurial case. .Inly S.

IfuUert 'I'iioniiis— I'iuldle box tiilmlar lal't. July 19.

A. S. Wiillnidge -New and uscltil miidiine for suwing
iind i>l:iiiiiig, liv <ine opeiution, ot'all liniilier, .Inly 20.

G. I i'i|ulitirt - Im|ii'ovenieiit in nietiillic carriage
springs, called "l'li(> L'niuhart elliptic sj)rings."
.Inly 20.

W. .1. Spenoe~.*<elf-ad.iustiiig paddle wheel. .July 20,

A. Uoliitiiille-New mid Improved iij)|)ii ruins mid ineth-
oil of working for, olitiiining, and iirodiicing gas for
the imi'iiosi's of illumination, from re-^iii mid oil, and
other substances of like nature and IVom tlio decom-
position of water. Sopt 2.

J. Dean — Improvement In the mode of constnicttng
the double retleclor for liaking purposes, invtuited lir

him, for whirli letters patent wi'ie issued on the2ittn
Ai>ril 1>*M. .'^ept. 7.

A. Anderson -New and usefkil machine for planting
potatoes. Sept. 15.

M. II .Soulhwiek New and useful a|)paratus for, and
method of crushing, drying, and otlierwis<> preparing
potatoes Iind other vegetable suhstances as well aa
I'niits and inenls, lor the purposes of l'o4)d. Se])t. 15.

L. Ifeese-New and nset\il improvement in the manil-
fuctnre ofstriiw-eiittiiig iiiiieliine". .Sept. 1<).

.\, I'lirnliiill New and useful improveiiient in tho
coiistrnction olCiiniwlian iiIoiil'Iih. Ort. 5.

N, Kiicliiinau- New and nsefiiV apiiariitiis for, and
method of, desiccating lumber and other materialri.
Oct tl.

1{. K. Ste|ihens—New and improved excavator for tlio

purpose of cutting or excavating and moving clay,
sand, gravel, or other substances. Oct. tl.

J, I'arsons Improved maeliine for making bricks,
Oct. t>.

I'arsons— Aiiparattis for the purpose of cleansing or
drawing olflieer from the fermenting tuns. Oct. 13.

D. Crawlord— Improved macliinery lor arresting tho
I)rogress of railway trains, (let 15.

I, Modeland—New and uselbl Improvement in tho
construction of ])loiiglis. Oct, 19,

lnHUvd in 1854

:

J. Wood—New and useful improvement in thoproMnt
mode of constructiufi churns. Feb 2.

I, Howell—New and useful improvements in tho con-
struction of the cider mill and press, Feb. 2.

J. 'I". Foibes lm|iroved elevating bedstead. Fei). 2.

W. llowman— Iiiiprovemont in railway curs and car-
'

riages. Feb 2.

L Armsbiiry—New and useful improvement in tho
construction of churns. Feb 2.

H. Kwesneski — I'rize hot-air au<l cooking furnace.
Feb. 8.

G. Dunham—Improved method of running paddio
wheels. Feb. 11.

A. .St. Jacques—New and useful improvomont in tho
construction of post augers. Feb, 22.

J. Winer—New and useful improvement for heating
air for warming apnrtments liy the waste heat ofu
stove or other lire grates, to 1h' denominated "Winer's
pyro]ineumatic lire grate. Alarcli 22.

II. Cole—New way ol closing shop window shutters.
.March 23.

II, .Scovell—Cider mill and press, March 28.

W. II. Soper—Imorovement in the grooving and in-
side tinisliing ol rille barrels March 28.

I.. Iteese— .New and useful improvement in the con-
struction of a machine for cutting liay or straw.
March m.

(i, Williston—New and useful macliino for straight-
ening or curving rails. April 4.

1'. (ianvreau New and useful cement to bo called
" (ianvreau's < 'anadian hydraulic cement." Ajjril 6.

J. I'. Lee - N"W and usefurimprovemeiit in a machino
ca'led " Doulile acting knitting machine." Ajiril 10.

J. il. Charnock—New and useful machine for mould-
ing all descriptions of tiles, pipes, and bricks tor
drainage, sr-werage, building ;ir other purposes,
from day or other elastic snhstances, Ajiril 17.

r. Miirdock—Comjiound carriage so constructed as
that all kinds of wheel carriages may be converted
info slei.i;lis. April 18.

1'. .Mnnlock—Iniprovemont in double dash churn,
April 18.

U. Lo.^siiig- Kolling screen faiiniii t mill. April 21.

.1. rursons— .\])pnrnliis lor cooking, for bakers' ovens,
for drying unci ninsiiiii;iiialt und other vegetable pro-
duce, seuscuiing timlier. drying room with self-ncfing
venliliitor, lor Immdries, iniicliing ]ionltry, henting
irons, and kee]iiiig cooking provisions hot by tho
application of gas. April 2H,

J. TliirKell- Iiiipro\einents in the forming, shaping,
and easting oliiiin iiloiiglis, .May 29.

|{. Wiiit— Coinliiiiation )f macliinery for the making
ollitii ii'ls, kegs, til I PS, and oilier bilgp works. .Iiine tj.

.1. .Scolx>ll -N<'w and 'iiiproved method ofmaniifac-
turingpeat-liog, li\ diving, iiressingnnd cookiiig, for
fuel and other pnrjioses. .Iiiiip 7.

D, .Seleck—New luid useful improvement in the con»
structiou of churns, June 14,
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J. 8ool)p|l—Now and Improvi'd mt'thod of oovcrinff
routk with i4liit«>. Juiic. 14.

U. I>. Cliultt-rton— Kloatliig ffAUnviAy, boat launch
and lil'K rul). Jihk! IU.

I{. Iloyt—Itnpi'Dvcd olmti'tricul itiipnortnr. June 20.

W. J. Iliickott— lm|iruv(id MiKiial ligUt Cor raiUvuyM.
JlUlf i»).

B. Muchall—Mncliinc <br working irn'Kiilar f<urrnc(>M,

HO an to i'oi'in a pii'uo ot'tiniU'r to any ri><|nir('d kIiuiki.

July lU.

T. Murxatroyd New and useful improvcnuMit on car-
riiixi'H. •Iiily 21.

J. Itrown—N<t(<(i wowor. July 21.

D. l'oi-t(>r—N«w and Improved Hi-wingniachino. July

J. I'yo—New and improved method of couHtructinK
water cIoni'Ih. AuK' 14.

H. K. AiidreH—N<*w art of manulkcturinK paper from
the plant known by the I<inneun-Keneric name of
Unajtliuliiim, and vul){arly called cud-weed or life-

overfuHliu^. Aug. 26.

M. Egan—Ni'wanilimproved mode of making moulds
Ibrcopper, bra^ixanil compoHition cnKtin>;s, Aug. 2tl.

J. II, (iiitis—New and UHetUI imiirovenu'nt in the
apparatuH for cleuning and itcouring wheat, ryo and
buckwheat. Aug. 28.

J. B. lluyd(!U—Improved hub for carriage and waggon
wheel.s. Hept. 4.

W. Nixon—Potato and «eed drill. Sept. 4.

J. Urown—Improved xtraw cutter. iSept. 4.

II. Miller-Now and uneful nuicliine tor ex|H>(litiously

arresting the progress of riiilway cars by almo.st huu-
den Hteani brakes. Sept. lU.

It. B. (,'ar|>euter— Improved hand-lantern Oct. 0.

!!.('. hindo-New and uKeful proceKH for depriving
liideH and ttkiuM of the hair, wool, fur, or briHtleH,

preparatory to being tanned. Oct. 11).

It. Itomain—Certain improvenx'ntH in machinery or
anparatuH for (>irecting agricultural operation!!. Oct.

K. K. Stephens— Improved bedstead. Oct 20.

J. H. Gatis—CiMitral discharge water-wheel. Oct. 28.

C. Uuberger—New mode of preventing railroad cars
from running ufl'tlio track or rail, consii-ting of a
safety hook. Nov. 7.

C. U. ^V'atrous—Machine for making nuts and washers
fk-om a heated liar of metal. Nov. 8.

S. Cutter—New and improved method of making gas,
and ai)plviiig it to and for ilhimination or heating,
kc. Nov. (.

L. A. Letnire—New polish buflf called the wheel or
hand bull', for daguerrootypn purposes. Nov. 14.

K. Thomas—Machine for clearing snow trom otf rail-

way tracks, to bo called "Tliomas's snow extermina-
tor." Nov. 80.

J. B. Smith New and useful improvement in the con-
struction of portable or stationary steam or water
milH. Dec. 6.

U. Lounsburg—Canadian thisilo-killcr and cultivator.
Doc. 8.

A. Audorsou—Potato digger. Doc. 13.

Issued in 1855

:

W. Bowman—New and useful improvements In tho
construction of railway cars. Jan. 12.

H. r. Brown -Improvement on the chaff cutter or
cutting box. .Ian. 10.

J. Uolm, the younger, and John Wade—Machino for
boring hole's in the ground for fence posts or other
purposes. Jan. 20.

K. Adams — |{<>verse cooking stove. Jan. 20.

W. Fit/patrick—Certain improvements in nail macliino
feeder. Jan. 20.

J. Overholt—Horizontal saving machine for cross-
cutting logs of wood. Jan. 20.

B. Mcltoth—Longitudinal motioned fanning mill.

Feb. 3.

H. Cowing—Certain improvements upon machinery.
Feb. 8.

J. Pinclo—Potato digger. Feb. 8.

J. McUougall—Cooking and boiling apparatus. Mar. 6.

T. S. Fox -Switching apparatus, £o. March 6.

A. Anderiion Improved cultivator, March 6.

L. Kobinscn and James Woolbridgo— Safety lover
buckle, (arch 13.

A, Palmer—Now and useful reaping machine. Mar. 13.

II. Marklo -Now aud improved double dashor churn.
JMLarcb 16.

C. I'otcli— Improvomonlfi In machinery for inanuflio*
luring waggon iipokcM and other articles Irrvgular
in their form. March 22.

J. AlkinKon-lmprovemcnt upon Mio drill and broad-
cast cowing maciiine. March 22.

W. Kit/patilvk - New and um'I'uI improvement! in nail
machine feeders. March 22.

ll.Sewell— New and useful machine for picking oakum.
March 22.

D. Crawliird— Improved machinery for tilling stoam
Ixiilers with water. .March 24.

M. Kgan New and improved method of oiling car
Journals. March 27.

S. Darling- Art of rnlsing sunken vessels or other
oli.ft'cis, l)y means of buoys and weights. April 6.

C. Doilon—New and improved method of ronstructing
cutters, for the purpose of luchig. April 10.

N. hacroix—New and improved water wheel, called
"Turbine helicoide." April 10.

A. D Cole—New and useful water wheel. April 10.

T. L). Flood—New and improved method of conctruct-
ing that ])art of the action ot a piano-tbrte called the
hop|K>r. April 10.

C. S. l{odicr-New and useful machino for sawing
wood. April 10.

A. Steers-New and improved method of quick tan-
ning. April 20.

A. Steers New and improved method of manufhc-
turing th(> dye, saccharin<> salts or extracts of veg-
etable substunces, without tho usual evaporation.
Ai>ril 21

J. Williams—New and useful improvement in tho
blast of locomotive engines. A))rll 24.

S. Morso— lmpr<>v*>d ])lough April 28.

W. llolborn Washing machine. April 28.

.1, .lames, and J. Dennis-Washing niaehino. May 4.

E. It. Ilungerford—Cast iron fastener for the putting
together of posts and rails of bedstimds. May 8.

J. It Young, lUchard S. Itrown, aud Henry Davig
—New an<l useful invention tor propelling boats against
the wind, and in all directions with the same wind.
May 0.

I. ti. O^'den-New and useiXil improvement in tho con-
struction of water wheels. JIuy 16.

W. l{ownian—N(<w and useful mode of constructing
railway car wheels. May 16.

W. Nibl<ick—Improvement in the manner ofconstruct-
ing horse rakes for raking hay. May 26.

J. 1'. Lee—Uound rotary or circular knitting loom.
May 28.

U. Pooler—New and u.seful improvement in the con-
struction of a breech-loading tire-arm, either i iflo or
smooth bored. June 4.

R. Mel lougall—Improved oil box for oiling axles of
rail car wheels. June 8.

J. Barnes—Heciprocal acting pump. June 14.

J. B. Young, Hichard S. Brown and Henry Davis

—

Self-opening railway gate. June 14.

W. Driscoll— A new and useful butter churn. July 7.

J. Fell—A seed machine for the purpose ofjudiciously
sowing clover, grass, or other small seeds, .lulv 7.

1'. K. Iliglev- An imjiroved carriage spring. July 7.

it. Might—A portable, vibratini; and self-acting cir-

cular sawing machino. July 26.

p. Murdock—An improvement in axles and springs
for carriages. Aug. 21.

P. Murdock—An improvement in the construction of
double and single trees. Aug. 21.

D. Selleck-A new and useful improvement in tlie

construction of churns. Aug. 23.

I. W. Forbes—A self-acting and self-adjusting railroad
switch, and alarm and register. Sept. 1.

J. .1. Miller—An improved rudder. Sejit. 4.

\V. Delaiiy—An improved method of constructing tho
gearing of buggies and other spring vehicles. Sept. 4.

A. Anderson - Aniinprovod washing mucliiiie. Sept. 6.

J. Donaghuo A now and useful improveinent in the
slab plate, pillar and column, usually placed at
graves in memory of the dead. Sept. 6.

R. Hawkins—An instantaneous reefer. Sept. 5.

J. Oill—linproveiiieiits in the machinery of reaping
and mowing machines. Sept. 6.

J.Dunn A now and improved method of construct-
ing alarms or signals, to bo called " Dunn's Air
NVliistlo." Sept. 12.

J. P. Clark- A new keyed musical inr^trumeut named
the " Hyalicna" or glass organ. Sept. 18.

T. J. Fuller—An improved plough. Sept. 18.

All
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J. Taylor—A new method of manultecturlng printing
paper tVom the Htraw of wheat, onlit and rye, or from
any otiier kind of Ntruw. Mept. lU.

U.C ItrlggH—An improved waMliingniacliine. >Sept. It).

C. VV. Coe—A machine for tirilling hulvit and other
oneratloUH in iiieluli*. ^ept, It).

N. li. (joMlin & I>. Selleck—An improvement in the
couMtruction of waMhing machinex. iiept 20.

F. li. VVIIIhou All improved hot-uir fiiniiice, safety
rugihter and syntem of ventilation. Nejil 21.

J. hmart—An improvement in tho coiiMtruclion of
platform xcales. ^iept. 22.

J. Htuinthorp—An Iniprovument in macliinvry for tho
manufacturu of CHudle!i. liept. 24.

J. K. Mui'hIi Certain improvumeiitM in tho construc-
tion of plouglis. 2iept. 25.

J. Miller—A machine for accelerating tlie process of
tanning liides. 8ept. 27.

J. Hamilton—All improved olotli mangle. .Sept. 27.

]>. I'orter- All improved waitliiiig iniicliine. A'ov. 20.

T. Wiggins—A cheexe press. Nov. 21.

J. Dennis—Improvements in tlie construction ofchurns.
Nov. 21.

J. Uiil—Now and useful improvements in tho con-
struction ofmowing and reiiiiiiig inuchin*>H. Nov. 21.

J. Condell—A newphiii or priiicijile tor tlie construc-
tion of an artificial limb. Nov. 21.

D. Matliew—Improvements in the construction of
loeomotivo engines. Nov. 21.

I). Frecinun- A new aiul useful improvement in the
manufacture of carriages. Nov. 21.

T. J. Fuller—A knitting muchinu. Nov. 30.

J. Bear—An improvement in the munufacture of
cliurns. Dec. 2.

H. llurlbert—An agricultural ploiigli. Dec. 3.

C. i^eun— A new and useful machine for making use
of tlio waste lieat Ironi aiiv furnace, jiec. 3.

A. Kendall—A new machine for making sliingles.

Die. 8.

A. A. Uibbord—A new and useful mode of conveying
water into steam boilers. Dee. 4.

J. Uingham—A new and useful improvement in the
manufucture of ploughs. Dec. H.

H. K. VVillard—A new and improved method of scour-

ing and polishing stone, marble and iron. Dec. 10.

C. L. Aim«^ de Uerf^ue An appurutus for uctiiig on
water and other liquids, so as to force, displace or
proitol the same, or a body tlouting thereon. Dec. 10.

W. Manning—A new and imuroved wash-tub for

clothes, deuomiuated "The Montreal Wash-tub."
Dec. 10.

J. B. liaydeu—A metallic improved box and fastening
for carriage wheels. Dec. 13.

J. McLellan—A new machine for the repairing of iron
rails used for cars and carriages to run upon, or rail-

ways. Doc. 15.

L. Bright, Jan.—Certain improvements in a washing
machine. Dec. 15.

J. Koss—An mproved leverage power flro-engino.

Dec. 15.
1' Buwen—A triple action vortical scourer and separa-

tor for cleansing wheat and otiier grain. Dec. 24.

C. Horatio Watrous—Useful improvements in tlie con-
struction of steam and water circular aikW mills.

Doc. 24.

Issued in 1850

:

r. E. ricault—A medical preparation called by him
tlie " Nurses' and Motiiers' Ireasure." .Ian. 1<.

li. Wandy—A new centre force and suction pump.
Jan. 17.

T. Trudeau—All improvement in the construction and
mode of connecting railway carriuf.'c^ Jan. 17.

W. IJ. Choato—An improvement in the manufucture
of lanterns. .Iin. ','.

R. Ord -New anil useful im: mv. nont in a machine
for screwing bolt!*. Jan 'I

A. Mcintosh—New improvemint in the i>c)mpositiou

of cement for rouliiig liouse.s. Feb. 5.

8. McL.—A self-actiiiK railway collision preventer.
Feb. 5.

G. M.Tate—A newandimprovedmethodof construct-
ing creepers. Feb. 11.

W. F.Aiiuins -A semi-revolving "vlinder steam engine.
Feb. 11.

J. VVestman—A now method of raising fruit trees from
the parent tree, without grafting or budding. Feb. 11.

J. Uoss—New improvement in the construction of
pumping or firo-cngiuos. Feb. 11.

C. M. Tate—A now improved metliod of constructiuK
links or couplings tor railway ciirrlages, called by him
" Tale's Hali'tv Link." Feb. 15

D. r. A selt-ucting railroad or entrance gate. Feb. 15.

A. .Motlktt -A s|)riiig for closing doors outside and in-

side. Feb If).

W. f —improvement in the construction of iteani-

engiiie boilers Feli It).

(\ II. tiould An Improved planing machine. Feb. 19.

C. Leinoii- A ni*w and useful inelliiNl of casting tho
mould boards of plouglis. Feb. '23.

M. i.. tioodeiiiiw -A new »rllcli< for manufacturing
paints from a vegetaliledeposit of bog-iron and from
nvdraiilicceinent rock. Feb *23.

F. I{. Iluwkins-liiiproveinent upon and in the con*
siruclioii of Ides's grain drill. Feb. '23.

D. i'orter -A moving and self-acting cattle guard, for

railway purposes. Feb. !J8.

.1. Drown -A new oven for baking purposes Feb. 23.

J. AngellCull An improvement in the preparation of
Indiiiii corn for the purposes of distillation. Feb. 20.

J. A. Cull An iinprovenient in the manulucture of
starch from Indian corn. Felt. '20.

Ii^. Medley A new and imnroved method of construct-

ing shingle machines. March 5.

J. Westinan-A double action washing machine.
March 5.

J. Iliigill—A diagonal water-whrol. March 12.

8. S. Hiekok—Certain iinproveinents in the coiistrno*

tioii of clothes-horses. Murcli 12.

.S. I'eltlt -A circular sliaving straw-cutter. March 12.

J. Flaniiigan A new and Tniproved motliod of veil*

tiluliiiK raih-oad cars, sleainboats, and other closelv

covered and riipitlly moving vehicles, and of expel-
ling at the saint'tlnie, cinders, smoke, dust, and otiior

disagreeables. March 12.

D. Gould A new ami imiiioved pressed brick for build-

ing i)iirpoM>s. March 12.

A. K. Muiison—(.'ertain iinprovements in the coiistruo*

tioii of carriages and other four-wheeled vehicles.

March 18.

T. Ititchie—An improvement in tho draff ap|illed to
reaping, mowing or other inucliines. March 20.

II. llutr A new and useful machine for dovetailing
ill cabiil^tmaklng. March 21.

ii. Fowler, lull. — A reciprocating engine. March 27.

J. II. Ileadley—A new method of manufacturing
murblei/ed granite. March '27.

W. I'll! Ips—A new and improved mctlioil of constrnet*
ing bee hives, called " tho l/nion llee-hive. April 6.

G. !Sidey— ;\ new and useful > icliiiie, known as " a
Horizontal itevolviiig Wiinl power." April 5.

J. Davis— Aslabiiig and rolling gang of circular saws
for sawing lumber or round logs into boards or
planks. April 5.

T. G. Morse—An improved atmospheric churn. April 9.

J. A. Uliver—A corn-planter, or machine for sowing
corn. April 14.

S. I'ettit—A horizontal rotary shingle-machine Ap. 14.

S. 8. itlodgett-Aii improved oven for buking and
cooking meats or otiier articles. April 10.

E. E. (jilbert—A new and improved machine for saw-
ing, called by him, " Gilbert s stoum-Kawyer." Ap. 22.

C. fl. Gould—A new torsion s]>ring for carriages.
April 24.

I. ilorning-A corn planter, or machine for sowing
corn. April 28.

W. tiill—An improvement on steam-engines, by
\ ariublo cut-olf and expansion gear for stationary
or marine engines. A, ril 30.

J. Lent, jun.—A muohine for digging and picking
potatoes. April 30.

T. .Milliehamp -All improved tap for water and other
liijiiids. May 12.

T. McMurehy—A hot or cold cylinder rnpiigle. May 14.

A. Aiuleisoii—An improved "revolving liuy-ruke and
pen-puller. Muy 14.

\V. U. Toinkins -A jirooess for m'tlidrawing the sap
from trees recently felled uiiii ri'iulering the samo
both seasoned and dry in ii vi-ry brlt4' time, and in
case of iiiMc I. imbuing the body of the free witli color-

ing niiitter, ur inserting tlien;lii oliemicul substances in
liquid form to j)revciit dry-rot, decay, or render the
tree incDinbiistible. May Iti.

J. M. Tlioini)son-A new and improved method of
hanging a inully-saw. May '23.

r. Banman—An improvod portable cider-mill and
' press. May 30.
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E. C. McFaddcn—Certain improvcmciits upon a boot-
crnni|)iiii; niacliinc. .Iiiiic 19.

It. J.ouiishury—New and useful improvements in
corn-plantcrti. June ^9.

"W. Howard— (.'ortain improvements on the concave
lioi>e-slioe. June 27.

A. r. Uruco—A new cultivator. June 27.

L. O. Kicc—New and useful improvement in tlie manu-
facture of HpringH for carriafresi. June 27.

R. Emerson - An eccentric press, wliicli ciin i.e pre-
jinred to apply as a cider press or cheese press. J iily 2.

E. Si)encer—A new and useful iiiiprovenieiit in tlie

manner of constructing common stoves. .Inly 2
W. Mnllerd—An improvc<l sfeiim lioiler leeder, lisafoty
steam alarm and water indicator. July 1(>.

N. l>iivis—A scll-re^uIatiiiK saw mill. July 15.

J. 'I'liuortletT—An improved stove pipe rin'i, called by
In'm a lire-proof vc'ntilati .i); stove pipe rim. .1 uly 10.

H. Kellam-An improvement in tlie construction of
ploiiirli cutters. July 15.

H. KelLim—An improvement in tlie construction of
wliteled cultivator Rang plouf;lis. Jidy 15

T. Uerc^ford Hurrowcs—A new livdranlic momentum
pnd ^'ravitution water wheel. July 17.

K. Adams—A new and iniproved stove, for cooking
and other purposes. .Inly 25.

A. ^ViIcox—An improved method of constructing
franu's for barns, dwelling houses and other edilices.

July 25.

J. Davis Hare—A new and improved method of con-
structing washing machines. Aug. 8.

W. Itiaiider An imj)roved portable frame to be
attached to a ]>lunge churn. Aug. 27.

E. E. 'J"upi)er—A shiiiirle nuicliiue. Aug. 27.

D. Ord- An imjiroved railroad cur brake Aug. 27.

K. E. Fitzmorris-A new and useful mode of liibiicat-

ing, ••lierwise a new and improved mode of oiling
the Journals of niilway a.xles. Aug. 27.

J. A. IJucknam—A new and useful clothes tree. Aug. 27.

<j. A. Sargent—An inij)roved loom, to be called the
Victoria h)om Aug. 2!>.

A. Buteau -A new mode ofcatching porpoises. Aug 29.

J. & J. Taylor—An imi)rovo<l tire-|)roofsafc, to be called
"Tavlor's provincial salamander tire-proof sale."

Sept". 2.

J. Thompson—A new water wheel. Sept. 12.

J. Watson—Certain improvements on ])louglis. Sop. 19.

J. Watson — For the art of manufacturing sugar and
spiritoutof the juice of bulbous roots, and converting
a rc.-idue of the distillation into potash. 8ei)t. 19.

J. I'arsons—An imj)roved machine for shearing sheep.
Oct. 9.

C. Stevens—An improved horse rake. Oct. 23.

A.Norton—A new and improved grain sowi'r. Oct. 24.

V. Dunn Jt Stephen Soinberger -New and useful im-
provements in the manufacture of nail machine feed-

ers. Oct. 24.

J. Parsons—An ai)paratus for enoking, bakers' ovens,
drying and roasting malt. Oct. 29.

T. Stanlield -A cooking stove with a grate. Oct. 29.

AV. J. Cojip—All improved lining tor refrigerators,

water coolers and house ''ove jii|te riins. Oct. 29.

R. Honiain An improved :iiacliine for bending wood
or other substances. Oct. 29.

H. Going—A speed wheel and return or oscillating

power. Oct. 29.

D. Forbes -A new composition for rooting. Oc^ 29.

J. T. McCuaig - A new and useful imi)roved machine
for pressing, smoothing and shaping bonnets. Oct. 29

T. IJercsHird Hurrowes—t ertain improvements in tlie

construction of harrows. Oct. 29.

W.'G Tomkius—Certain imiirovemcnts in his patent
proL'es.s for withdrawing the sap from trees lately

felled. Oct. 29.

W. it;. Toinkins—Certain improvements in grinding
wheat and other grains. Oct. 29.

G. W. Wood—An improvement in the art of taking
and tinishing portaits and pictures in oil and water
color paints. t>ct. 31.

J. L. .(iould-A new and improved churn. Nov. 7.

G. \V. (arleton—A sound telegraidi. Nov. 7.

D. Mi'Vicar—Improvements on IJrown's patent straw
cutt T. Nov. I.

A. Fit 'gibbon—An improved form of rail for railway
tracks or for tramways. Nov. 20.

J. riii lijjs—A machine for stull'ing sausages. Nov. 26.

T. Ful er, jun.—A new method for supporting school
bouse seats and desks, Pec. 4.

or j)olJshingi)lough castings. Jan. 14.

, I', Doyle—The etHuvia sewer grate or stench trap.

N. Aubin

—

\ new retort for generating illumina4in)<
gas from sawdust, resin or other materials. Dec. 10.

K. Mitchell and A. F, Cockburn—A newand im]>rovcd
met lio<l ot constructing satety valves for hydrants.
I>ec. 11.

I. Mills -A new and valuable tiro and water proof tilo

for covering buildings. iJec. 17.

J. J., (jould -A new method of cutting off tlio tops and
digging turnips by machinery and horse power.
Dec 17.

A. ti U. T. Beach—A horse power for drilling in the
rock tor wells and other i)uri)oscs. Dec. 17.

S. Shearman—A certain new and useful machine for
the manufacture of bricks. Dec. 19.

Insned in 1857

:

J. Kellam—A new improvement in the art of grindin,'*

.1,

Jan. 16.

B, Wait—A cylindrical screw augerfor boring wooden
tubes for pumps and water courses, &c. Jan. 19.

T. Uottonilev—A new improve<l anil ust liil method of
building tire and water jiroof houses and other struc-
tures. ,Ian. 20.

W. H. Magee -A new and improved plough. Jan. 20.

J. Gartshore -Certain improvements in the construc-
tion of smut machines. Jan. 21.

A. JIc Farland Tarbell—A new horizontal iron wind-
mill. Feb. 11.

L. .Iiidson—A new and useful method of making the
teeth for horse rakes. Feb. 12.

R. Messer—A selt-acting coupling for railway car-
riages. Feb. 12.

\V . Gill- Certain improvements in the construction of
steam engines. Feb. 12.

S. T. Hickok—A new and useful mode ofcoupling rail-

wav ca.'riages and otluT cars. Feb. 12.

A. Odj'll-A newand improved method of constructing
washing machines. Feb. 20.

J. Bingham—A new and useful improvement in the
construction of ploughs. Feb. 20.

H. Lyman-A shoe pack. Feb. 2.3.

J. A. Cull—Certain improvements in the manufacture
of rotary jiumps. Feb. 23.

U. Uaski'ns. the younger -A self-acting cylindrical
lathe, Feb. 23.

J. I.abell—A thrashing and winnowing machine
without linen apron. Mar. 3.

J, Ellis—A clica|> unabsorbent. indestructible building
material, termed artiliclal stone. March 16.

W. Hamilton -Certain improved spring machinery
for closing shop and other doors. March 17.

F. A. Whitney—A rotary tire engine. March 19.

T. Towers—Certain imiirovements in the construction
of windlasses. March 30.

J. Ltttlertv—A rotary reaping and mowing machine.
March ,30.

J. L. (iould—A new and improved method of con-
structing lior.'ie rakes. March 30.

1'. H. Clcinent—A new application of bi-sulphurct of
carbon as a generator ot steam or vapour to be used
as a motive jiower to steam engines. March 30.

G. Matthews-A new bank note printing ink, called
the Canada Bank note printing tint. April 1.

W. Kyle-An imi)roved water wheel. April 7.

A. Anderson—A new and improved method of con-
structing gridirons. April 7.

J. Kellam—A new and useful improvement on churns.
April 7.

A. Sherwood -A new and useful article, or oven for
culiiiarv purjwses. April 7.

D. T. Curtis -A new method of clamping frames, &c.,
bv the double action eccentric lever. April 7.

J. "Dennis—A suction and lifting pump combined.
April 15.

,T. J tennis—Certain improvements in the common
wood suction pump. April 15.

J. Archer and Henry Beesby- Certain improvements
in the art of inanutacturing oils, called by them non-
congealing oil. April 15.

S. T Hickok—An improved wheel hub, termed Hic-
kok's imi)roved wheel hub. April 22.

U.Beverley—A new improved shingle cutting machine.
April 28.

A. Cant—A now moveable scaffold. May 4,

i W. aierick—A wire grain fork. May 0,

' J, Adams—A double cylinder clover thresher. May 7.
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U. \y. Hudson—A self-acting catch or fastener for the
moveable backs of chairs, scats or sofas in railway
cars or nteamboats. May 7.

T. linltomley—A broad-cast sowing machine for sow-
iui; all sorts of grain and seeds. May I'J.

J. W. Uobinson -A cast sicel grass or cradle scythe.
May 12.

U. lliiskins, jun.—A now and improved rotary steam
engine. May 12.

0. Stone—A condensed atmospheric air bath with puri-
lier and medicator attached, to bo called Stone's
atmospheric air bath. .May 12.

H. A. Osgood—An improvement in the mode of fast-

ening und securing the seats of railway cars. May 12.

J. rtoleniy—Acorn threnher or corn slieller. May 18.

U. MarUtt—A new revolving jiowor to bo applied to

swing bridges, turn tables, revolving cars, tread
wheels, &c. May 18.

A. liruid—An improvement in the smcke stalks and
spark arrester, to be in use in locomotive engines,
way 18.

W. 1*. Uresee—An improved machine for raking and
loading hay by horse jiower. May 20.

H. Bernior—A new and unproved double stove Slay 215.

W. W. ( iaige—A new process oftanning hides. Jlay 29,

J. li. Ways—A now churn called the drum churn.
May 30.

J. Noble -A new revolving roller box for railway cars,
steamboats, &c. .June 2.

1. (i. Gagnon—An apparatus for preventing the explo-
sion or bursting orboilers of steam ve.'^sels from want
of water. June 2.

J. p. Clark -An agricultural implement called the
rotary pulverizer. June 20.

J. H. Headley—A new and improved rotary press for
pressing uiarbleizcd granite June 20.

. G. Huntington—A new and useful imi>rovement in the
construction of ploughs, termed the " gain twist."
June 20.

^W. Ivory—Acircularloverwashing machine. Junc20.
TE. Spencer—A new and useful water wheel. June 20.

U. I. Allison—A new and improved washing machine.
June 20.

J. Bayes—An improved mould board and land side
for ploughs. Juno 30.

H. Going A cradle or self-rakor July 2.

Thos. Hector—A self-rcgulatinjj candle shade. July2.
E. M. Chaffeo—A new and usetul inii)rovement in the
preparing, coloring and applying India rubber and
gutta porcha to cloth of all kinds, leather, and other
articles without the use ofa solvent ; underthenume
of ChaflTee's improvement in India rubber and gutta
pcrcha. July 13.

T. Shuttlewortli- Certain improvements in the con-
struction of mould boards for jiloughs. July 23.

L. Wray—A process for producing and manuliictur-
ing tine crystallized sugar, syrup and molasses from
the African and Chinese, and all other varieties of
the Holcus saccharatus of Linnicus. July 23.

G. Bolster—A mastic canvas tiro and water proof
cement for rooting. July 23.

D. D. Marr—An improvement in tho construction of
tiro-placos. July 23.

W. Spolfard -A new tanning process for tanning hides.
July 23.

E. Cliesloy—An improvement in the construction of
carrias;os. July 2S.

II. A. Kirkland—An acccloralivo and accommodating
straw cutting machine. July 23.

W. Craig

—

\. spinner, double and twister for tho
manufacture oftwisted yarn. July 23.

M. Willoughbjr—A straw cutter. Aug. 7.

G. W. Green—The double sliuHle churn. Aug. 7.

J. A. \\ ilkinson—An independent lever elongating
carriage or buggy spring. Aug. 7.

D. Porter—A now and useful .straw cutter. Aug. 19.

G. Campbell—The llecla portable forgo. Aug. 19.

G. 11. Mooro—A self-loading cart. Aug. 20.

G. Cummings—An improved steam engine side valve.
Aug 20.

C. U'llara—An oscillating paddle for propelling steam
vessels. Aug. 20.

M. Ncyliou—A seeder to be attached to a gang plough.
Aug. 19.

J. 1'. Craig—Iron pianos cast in a single piece. Sept. 4,

J. Marks—Certain improvements in spark arrester,

oUimuey and petticoat pipes for looomutiros. Sept. 16.

I. Morely, in trust for cliildren ofJohn Slorely—An
improved mould board for ploughs. Sept 15.

W. It. Howen—A tee(l work to be used in saw niilla

called Bmven's Kotary Ilo-action Feed work. Sep. 13.

J. C. Miingcr-A new and improved method of con*
structiug pumps. Sept. 15.

C. Dean—A new mode of elfecting more perfect com*
bustion in the furnaces of steam boilers and of saving
fuel. ."^ept. 15.

II. ilysert and Charles Fanner—A sawing maclJne.
St-jjt. 15.

C. SI. Tate -An improvement in the construction of
Knii)>|)'s lamps for burning resin oil. Sept. 10.

11. l>e \Vitt I' urrow wheels to be attached to reaping
and mowing machines, and for other purposes.
Sept. lii,

J. B. Leroy—A portalde farm board fence. Sept. 28.
J. Aimstroiig—A new and improved harrow. Sept. 30,
11. Yates—An improvement in the lire tiox of the

boilers of locomotives or other steam engines. Oct.
12.

H. Yates—An improvement in perfecting the con-
sumption of sparks and parts, and ]iortions of iincoit-

sumed fuel in locomotives and otiier steam engines.
Oct. 12.

J. W. McLan-n-An improved mould-board for
ploughs. Oct. 12.

.1. McN'ab-A liorizontal car coupler. Oct. 12.

I). .M. .Jenness—An imi>rt>ved horse rake. Oct. 13.

I). Bruce—A new and imjjroved mode of and appa-
ratus fur nniking concentrated animal manure. Oct.
14.

II. Yates—An improved perforated tire grate, feed
water heater and damper, cond)ined for locomotives
and other steam engines. Nov. <!.

V. I'arkes—A steam pn ss fornuiking bricks, tiles, &c.,
from dry clay. Nov. 0.

C. It. I'arks—A brick drain pipe, and tile making
machine. Nov. 6.

W. II. Tuttle—A new and improved auger handle.
Nov. C.

U. Cuduey—A vegetable cutter. Nov. 0.

J. Hale—A churn, to bo called- " Halo's Improved
Churn." Nov. ti.

B. Mill—A radial-winged nrojM'ller. Nov. 6.

A. SI. Tarbell—A new an<l n.<eful improvement in the
construction of gates. Nov. 7.

II. K. Hrayson—A new mode of manufacturing gun-
powder. Nov. 7.

J. Kiiton—A new method of constructing lamps.
Nov. 7.

H. Ilysert—Certain improvements in stump ma-
chines. Nov. 7.

W. <'. Stiver—A hollow flanged lightning rod. Nov. 7.

W. .Manning—A new and useful nuichine for cutting
or turning ont heads for barrels, kegs, casks, or any
de.-icription of cooper's work. Nov. 9.

J. F. Taylor—A new and useful machine for coupling
railway cars, ternwd a "Self-coupler and Coupling
I'in .Saver." Nov. 18.

I). Campbell—A revolving angle joint. Nov. IS.

11. FiUiery—A i)ress for the manufacture of eavo-
trouglis of tin and galvanized iron. Nov. 28.

S. S. Crouter—A stump, stone, and ship puller.
Dec. 15.

A. Cant—A new root cutting machine. Dec. 15.

Imiued in 1858.

G. K. Lettore—An improvement in sewing machines.
.Ian. 11.

Calvin French and Luther French—A new and im-
proved straw cutter. .Ian. 11.

II. Fowler—An improved apparatus for washing and
wringing clothes. Jan. 12.

J. I'. Clark—A luodeofpropi'lling steam boats, nanied
" Clarke's Series of I'addles." Feb. 8.

.T. Thomas—A n(>wand improved [rnddle. Fet). 8.

J. .S. (ioilfrey—A uewandimproved washingmachino.
Im'I). 12.

I. \V. Farewell—Tho Kxcelsior Straw Feeder. Feb. 13.

\V. (i. Oliver—A new and useful nu>tbod of applying
and using electricity as an unesthetic rgent in ex-
tracting teeth, and in other surgical operations.
Mar. Hi.

J. Slorris—A now and improved room and house
heater. Mar. 10.

D. Crawford—<1) An improvement in the manufao*
ture of soap. Har. IS.
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D. Crawford—(2) An improvement in tlie manufhc-
turc of soap. Mar. 16.

D. Crawfor(l-H3l An improvement in the manufac-
ture of Hoap. Mar. 16.

J. Tiiomiwon—A certain now and improv* * method ol

RonHtriicting maiiRlex. Mar. 16.

B. M. HicIcK—A new method of slating. Mar. 16.

W. J. F. Toiilmin—A Bclf-generating gas burner and
lamp. Mar. 16.

J. Sopcr—An improved clover separator. Mar. 16.

A. Binelow—An endless chain steum plough. Mar. 16.

L. Webster—A new and improved bee liive. Mar. 20.

D. (Joombs—A combined churn and cream freezer.

Mar. 31.

T. M. Hryson—A new and improved method of pro-

tecting the t4>e.'4 of bootM or shoes. Mar. 31.

J. J. Jessnp—A new and useful farm implement, called

a " Soil Pulverizer." April 7.

F. Clarke—An improved machine for cross-cutting

logs, cutting fire-wood, &c. April 7.

C. Green—A separating thrashing machine." April 7.

J. Melling—A machine for pressing or compressing
clay or composition by rotary and reciprocating

motion into tlie form of bricks, tiles, oipes, artiticial

stone, &c. April 8.

G. A. llicks—An improved silveric oil or self- gener-
ating non-explosive fluid ga.«i burner. April 20.

L. Lawrence—A waiihing & ringing machine. May 1.

A. llcnnett—A new and improved bee house, called
" Bennett's Platform Bee House." May 1.

C. Doner—Friction sash hangings and lock. May 14.

J.W. Forbes—A combined rocking, stave, and heading
machine. May 14.

R. Davis—An improvement in directcentral discharge
water wheel, and anti-friction circular j^ates. June8.

Eev. J. Spencer—A mailing press and paging machine.
June 8.

H. Yates—Improvements in the wing rails of railway
crossings. June 8.

A. Miller—A safety steam alarm. June 8.

F. Scholield-Certain improvements in the method of
constructing thrashing machines and separators.

June 8.

R. Lounsbury—A new and useful horse rake. June 9.

T. C. Gleason—An improved grain cleaner and smut
mill. June 9.

Cf. F. Barlow—A new and improved cheese press.

June 18.

C. W. Smith—A head protector against heat, coup de
soleil, &c. June 18.

J. J. Gardiner—An improved washing machine.
July 2.

J. Wishart—An improved drill plough. July 2.

A. S. Walbridge—An improved method of bending
timber. July 3.

S. T. Webster—An improved link and draw bar for

coupling railway cars. July 3.

J. Addison—A wooden spnng
July 13.

W. llurst—A bale universal joint.

A. N. Cole—A new and useful
" Colft's Gravitating Plumb and Ixivel." July 13.

J. H. Thomas—A self oiling box for carriage hubs.
July 13.

G. McDonald—An improved axle box and journal re-

lieving bearing. .July 13.

D. S. Keith—A self acting cistern float valve. July 13.

Rev. K. Dick—A new system of book-keeping, called
" Dick's Accountant Patent." July 26.

Rev. U. Dick—A new machine for the purpose of ad-
dressing papers and periodical parcels, for the paging
of books, and all similar operations of a recurrent
nature, by the ai)pIication of printed stumps or labels

to be called " Dick's Dispatch Patent " July 26.

W. D. Westman—A turnip or root grater. July 26.

J. Thirkoll—A certain new and improved method of
constructing sawing machines. July 26.

J. Eaton—A centrifugal propelling and steering boxed
wheel. July 26.

A. Marsh—All improved gas generator. July 26.

H. Gregory and U. W. Dunston—A cooling warming.
dust preventing, and air distributing ventilator.

July 26.

J. Stitt-A grubbing machine. July 30.

B. Cole, sen.—A new elevator and stump extractor.

Aug. 16.

W. Thomas—A secret self protecting Bcrutolre.

Aug. 26.

mattress for beds.

July 13.

instrument. called

J. B. Way—A new combined or separate clod crusher
harrow and roller. Aug. 26.

C. A. A. Bowcn—An improved gas retort. Aug. 26.
R. Woodcock—A metal polisher. Aug. 26.
D. Smith Keith—A sliiiing tubular pump plunger,
with air chamber. Aug. 26.

R. Mitchell—A new p.nd improved method of con-
structing steam heaters. Aug. 26.

W. Smyth—The nonpareil boot and shoe. Aug. 26.
J. Lowe—A magnetic improved pressure guage.
Aug. 26.

J. AVray-A new method of constructing coflins to
prevent infection. Aug. 26.

C. v. Colby—A composition of matter for agricultural
uses, called the Canadian " Fertilizer." Sept. 7.

P. B. B. Stiles and J. Marritt>-A pair of rotating
harrows. Sept. 13.

C. Lount—A lever elevating farm gate. Sept. 18.
M . Mater—A new sporting gun. Sept. 18.
A. J. Hunter—A selfgenerating gas bui'ner. Sept. 18.
H. F. Kdey—A machine for the production of wind
called " A New Pneumatopoic." Sept. 28.

H. Noilhcote and F. Cooper—A double and reverHe
acting lift, particularly adapted to banging window
sashes. Sept. 28.

G. W. Green—A hand sowing turnip machine. Sept.
30.

F. Clarke—An improved reaping and mowing ma-
chine. Nov. 3.

D. Collins—An improved light carriage. Nov. 3.
J. Hogg—A lever and spring dash churn. Nov. 8.
J. Lawrence—A new application or arrangement of
the gearing to drive the knife of a reaping machine.
Nov. 3.

L. N. Sopor-An elastic lock stitch sewing machine.
Nov. 3.

P. C. Van Brocklin—Certain new and useftil improve-
ments in the construction and operation of pumps
for raising fluids. Nov. 3.

J. Noble—New and useful machinery for making axe8.a
Nov. 3.

^
D. Crawford—An improvement in preparing soap.
Nov. 16.

B. Carpenter—A direct revolving flue cooking stove.
Nov. 15.

N. Black—An improved artificial leg, with universal
joint at the ankle. Nov. 16.

W. J. McNeills—An improved direct action and
reaction centre vent water wheel. Nov. 18.

W. Vandervoort^-A portable board or picket fence.
Nov. 18.

A. L. Haun—An improved plough. Nov. 18.
H. lluttan—A new or improved method of warming
and ventilating buildings, railroad cars, and vessels.
Nov. 29.

E. Barrett^A new and improved method of construct-
ing hand stamp printing presses. Nov. 29.

Rev. R. Dick—An accountant and dispatch patent.
Dec.l.

W. Ivory—A revolving box cylinder chum. Dec. 3.
A. Merrill—A platform pump. Dec. 3.

W. J. Huckett—A self acting waggon break. Dec. 16.
S. S. Hickok—An improved self acting safety catch or
Ikstener for railway car seats. Dec. 16.

T. W. Notter—A gas salvator burner. Dec. 17.

G. Garth—Preservative vessels and hermetic covers.
Dec. 20.

J. Armstrong—A new and improved chum. Dec. 30.
H. Ruttan—A now and improved method of warming
and ventilating buildings, railroad cars, and vessels.
Dec. 31.

Issiied in 1869

:

E. E. Mdthot-A new and improved double oven family
stove. Jan. 6.

W. Pollyblank—A useful machine called a " Washing
Jenny." Jan. 10.

D, Cash—A new gatecalled " Cash's Self-Closing Far^
mer's Gate." Jan. 11.

E. E. (iilbert—An improved steam boiler. Jan. 20.
J. Armour—An improved straight portable or perma-
nent fence and gate post. Feb. 3.

W. Mathews—A metallic equal tension plate, for cot-
tage piano fortes. Feb. 9.

J. Hilborn—An improved washing machine. Feb. 9.

W. Baker—A fuel saver and hot air conductor. Feb.9.
J.Worthington and J. Brown—A seam of clay and its

composition, with materials for the manufacture of
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drainage and sewerage tile, or pipe; al!<o, Ktone
crockery ware, or common yellow eartlienware.
Feb. 9.

J. H. Sampson—An improvement in boot trees. Feb.
14.

J. H. Walker—A smoke consuming lantern and lamp,
to burn coal and other oil!". Feb. 14.

E. E. M<5thot—New and improved medols and designs
for stove jilatex. Feb. 26.

S. Godley—An improved cooking stove. March 1.

C. R. James—Certain improvements in tlie method of
constructing straw cutters. March 1.

C. Lemon—A new and useful churn, termed " Lemon's
Oscillating Dash Churn." March 1.

v. Girarilin—A fluent equilibrating side valve for loco-
motives and steam engines. March 1.

J. C. Walsh—" Walsh's Canadian Self IJegulating Gas
Burner." March 8.

E. Gurney, C. Gurney, and Alex. Carpenter—An im-
proved cooking stove, called a "I'rotectionist."
March 14.

C. Doner—A portable counterpoise gate. March 14.

I. Briggs-Certain improvements in the manufacture
of cut nails and spikes. March 14.

A. McDonald—A portable grist mill. March 16.

C. H. Horning—An imprcved rake for harvesters.
March 16.

A. Mowry—A shor grinder. March 16.

W. Gaige—A nev and improved method of tanning
leather. March 24.

J. Law—"Law's Shingle and Barrel Heading Sawing
Machine." March 24.

W. S. Ryder—An improved horse power. March 26.

H. Doane—An 'mproved method of swinging two-
wheeled vehicles. April 1.

J. Sipes and 11. Sipes—An improved churn. April 5.

T. Armstrong—An improved method of cutting and
crimping boots. April 5.

J. Abell—Certain improvements in the method of con-
structing throfihing machines. April 6.

H. Forsyth-A new and improved grinding mill.

April 6.

S. Morse—An improved combined reaping and mow-
ing machine. April 9.

A. Anderson & R. L. Gilman—Certain improvements
in the method of constructing hand rakes. April 9.

C. H. Horning—An improved double force pump.
April 12.

W. J. T. Williamson—"The Williamson Ga.s Burner.
April 21.

L . Lavin—An improved box for the axles of railroad
cars. April 28.

G. Timpkins—A certain improvement in the composi-
tion of the matter required in the manufacture of
percussion matches. April 28.

J. G. Tourangeau—A dough maker for bread and
biscuit. May 2.

J. G. Tourangeau—A hot air oven lor the baking of
bread and biscuit. May 2.

J. Brickly—A self revolvmg hand loom. May 4.

D. E. Norton—An improved fanning mill. May 10.

T. H. McKenzieand F. R. Hawkins—Certain improve-
ments on Johnson's churn. May 11.

W. D. I'ollard-A method oftreating bituminous shale
to obtain oil containing parathne therefrom. May 11.

J. Maritt—Improved draft and couphug irons for ro-

tating harrows. May 23.

N. L, Barber—" The Norman Air Churn." May 23.

J. Tuttle—A new tanning composition. May 23.

T. G. Terry— An improved plough. May 23.

R. Eaton—An apparatus ttir economising fuel in lo-

comotives and other steam engines. May 26.

W. Hamilton—An imr)rovement in the manufacture
ofcores for castings. May 27.

R. Brown and J. Brown—" Brown's Catenarian System
ofTrinting." May 28.

J. Dickey—"The Toronto Harrow and Cultivator."
June 1.

J. Lowe—A force pump and feed apparatus. June 1.

C. H. Lambkin—An improvement in washing ma-
chines, called the "Revolving and Smooth Wash-
board." June 1.

H. Stillwell—" An Automaton Gate." June 8.

W. Eales—A new and improved paint. June 8.

W. Ellis—A cask steaming, purifying and drying appa-
ratus. Juno 8.

D. Palmer-New and useful improvements in mowing
machines. June 8.

E. L. Derby—A knuckle Joint screw power for extract-
ing stumps and for pre.ssing cheese, cloth, paper,
api)les, for cider, &c. June 22.

W. Baker-A new method of constructing veaaeli or
buildings. June 22.

S. Hull—A new jiortable fence. June 22.

T. Lalor—Two new bank and safe lock guards, of
cast steel, with rollers. .Tune 22.

G. White—An ininroved machine for drilling iron and
other metals. .June 22.

W. J. Ilnll--An improvement in the construction of
churns, called "Hall's Improved Labor Saving
Churn." June 28.

A. Mitchell—An improvement in moulding and casting
metals, called bv him "Mitchell's Process." June
29.

D. I'ilbeam—An improved last, called by him "Pil-
beam's Perfectus Last." Junelfi).

S. Turner—"The Turner Hand Printing Press." June
30.

•T. jiartin—A new and exhaust chamber and steam
surcharger, with smoke pipe attachments, for locomo-
tives and other engines. July 6.

J. .Aliirtin-An improved expansion side valve. Julv 6.

D. Maxwell and <J. Connell—An improved grain arill

feeder. July 5.

A. Boyer—A mill-stone dresser. July 18.

H. Fraser—A new rotating harrow. July 18.

R. Thomas-" Thomas's Anti-Friction Compound
Pump." July 18.

H. Fryatt—An improved chum. .July 18.

W. Rothwell Lomax—An improved steam boat propel-
ler, called " Lomax's Compensating Propeller."
Sept. 29.

W. Rothwell Lomax—An improved stove pipe bend.
Sept 29.

A. Innes- -A new still, called " Innes Still." Sept. 29.
B. L. Hill—A new and improved method of tanning
hides and skins into ordinary leather of the various
sorts and kinds, as well as into morocco leather, by
the admixture of a certain composition ot matter.
Sei)t. 30.

A. Mc.Vlpin—An improved ventilator for railway cars,
or for buildings. ,Sept. 30.

G. Reinagel—" Reinau.'^rs Improved Feed Mill."
Sept. 30

J . Stephens—A new and improved machine for win-
nowing and cleaning erain. Sept. 30.

A. O'Dell—"O'Dell's Fruit and Vegetable Picker."
Oct. 5.

J. Russell—An improved portable grist mill. Oct. 6.

W. Tout—An improved thnning mill. Oct. 5.

R. A. (jioodenough—An improved shoe for horsee,
mules and donkeys. Oct. 6.

J. Lovns Agnew—A new stump extractor. Oct. 6.

L. Whitehead—A new and useful compound coiled
spring brace and spiral spring, to be used in the ma-
nufacture of spring mattrasses, &c. Oct. 6.

W. D. I'ollard & James Connell—A method of prepar-
ing tanners' or dyers' bark of oak, hemlock, birch
or chestnut trees, with japonica and sumac, com-
pressed for portability, termed " Collingwood Bark,
for Dyers' or Tanners' use." Oct. 7.

Rott—An improved stump extractor. Oct. 7.

C. McKenzie—An improved straw cutter. Oct. 7.

G. Bennett & R. Dalzelt—A screw cutting machine,
termed "Bennett & Dalzell's Littio Giant Screw
Cutter. Oct. 10.

A. Hibbard—A canvas shoe or boot united with India
rubber or gutta percha. Oct. 13.

V. Vincelette, C. Vincelette, & E. Courtois—An im-
provement in the construction of stoves, called
" Vincelette & Courtois' Stove." Oct. 20.

T. Webster—An improved feed motion for straw cut-
ters. Oct. 21.

J. (iross—A chain horse-power. Oct. 21.

J. W. Kern—An improved mould board for ploughs.
Oct. 25.

A. Smith—A new method of constructing lathes for
turning regular or irregular surfaces. Oct. 26.

S. W. Ryckman—A new and improved machine for
shelling maize or Indian corn from the husk or cob.
Oct. 26.

H. Vates—A variable and double annular blast appa-
ratus forlocomotive and othersteamengines. Oct. 81.

H. F. Edey—A sclf-actinggraduafing firegrate. Nov. 7.

M. Wood—An improved strawcutter, called " Wood's
Straw Cutter," Nov. 9. .
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W. II. Dool—A portable copying press, containing a
chainhor for writing materials. S'ov. t).

W. M. I'attison—An improved fountain ijen-liolilcr, to
be called "the Canadian Fountain pua-liold(>r."

Nov. 9.

A. llibbard—All improved omery wheel. Nov. 9.

J. A. Campbell k C. Vanduaen—A inuiiin^ ap])ai'atus,

for the purpose of printing on newspapers and other
pubiii ations ofHubscriber8. Nov. 9.

£. J. Ma.xwell—A double-action Hush window bolt.

Nov. 2(J.

G. Ansley—A diagonal vibrating straw cutter. Nov.
26.

I. W. JIcGaflTov—Certain now and useful improvements
in straw and feed cutters. Nov. '28.

W. Eastwood, assignee of Thos. .Sadler—A now and
improved sawing machine, called " Willard Kast-
wood's new and improved sawing iiiachiiic." Dec. 1.

A. Aiidereon—An improved straw cutter. Dec. 9.

J. Watson—An improved cliurn. Dec. 13.

J. W. Cunningham—A butter worker. Doc. 13.

W. Watson & T. W. Emery—"The American gas re-
tort." Dec. U.

A. Cullard—^An improved cultivator. Dec. 19.

Issued in 1800

:

C. M. Tate—Tho art of extracting oil from peat.
Jan. 12.

A. Dyson—A now and Improved instrument for ojien-

iiig oysters, to bo called " Dyson's Oyster Opener."
Jan. l2.

8. Tuck—A now and improved cast iron plough share,
with steel points. Jan. 12.

J. Crawshaw—A certain improvement in power looms.
Jan. 17.

E. 1*. Dales—An improved force pump. Jan. 17.

W. McMurtoy—A certain washing and churning ma-
chine. Jan. 17.

J. W. JIcLarcn—An improved mould for ploughs.
Jan. 25.

W. Armstrong—A fuel loader. Jan. 26.

K. Emerson—A lappcd-tongued siding and roofing.
Jan. 25.

A. F. Ward—A self-acting anti-friction steam slide

vale. Jan. 25.

J. Stitt—A new and improved method of manufactur-
ing coal oil by a rotary retort. Jan. 27.

E. iTonholme—A machine for cleoring snow and other
obstructions from a railroad track, to' bo called "Trcu-
liolme's Itailroad Track Clearer." Jan. 27.

C. II. AVaterous—An improvement in the apiilication

of steam power and in the manner of making such
application for the purpose of moving and working
steam ploughs, steam fire engines, &c. Jan. 27.

E. Clemo—A now process of manufacturing pulp for
the manufacture of paper and parchment from straw
and other vegetable substances. Jan 27.

S. Park—A self locomotive ditch excavator. Jan. 28.

S.Park—A self locomotive steam plough and cultiva-
tor. Feb. 1.

A. Marsh—A new and useful improvement in tho
manufacture of illuminating gas. Feb. 4.

I. W. McCiafTey—An improved fluid gas light appara-
tus. Feb. 6.

J. Hilborn—A certain potato planter. Feb. 6.

G. B. Mill—A pressure check gas burner. Feb. 9
H. McLaren—An improved straw cutter. Feb. 9.

W. Dcviney & J. llilboru-A double-action crank.
Feb. 18.

D. McKonzie—An improved apparatus for tho manu-
facture of gas for illuminating purposes. Feb. 18.

G. Huntington—A certain gang ulough cultivator, and
sowing ii>""hiHe combined, ieb. 18.

J, Montgor.iery—An auti-combustibic solution or mix-
ture. Feb. 18.

J. V. Lambert—An improved washing machine. Feb.
18.

W. AVilliamson—A certain barrel head machine.
Feb. 18.

G. McKenzio—A certain bush engine. Feb. 24.

A. Mulholland—A vertically rotating and stationary
break churn. Feb. 24.

P. C. Van IJrockliu-An expansive tubular stove or
fire box. Feb. 25.

J. Cinnamon—An improved washing machine. Feb.
27.

S. Tuck—A new and usef\il manufacture, styled
Xack'8 Cast Irou Sugar Boiler." Marol: 2.

L. Cohn—An improved self-binder for papers. Mar. 7.
('. Klridije—A cerf:iiii sewing iiinchiiic. .March 7.

T. A. Jciib—An iinproveil churn. .March 7.

(t. .Mayiiuril—All icriiil aquatic pnipi-llor. March 7.

T. .Smitt— .V iii'xv Liiltivritor. .Marcli. 7.

A. tiage—All iinprnved churn. .March 13.
('. ii. Wortiiiim—All improved eave-trough machine.

.MiU-cli 13.

D. Liisk— .A blowrr for cleaning grain. March 13.

Ci. Will. White—An improvement in tlie making of
boots and shoes. .Murcli 14.

31. Henry— .V useful iir.iiiufacture, called " Henry's
('(iiicavl' .Sugar IJoilcr." March 19.

F, .Milligaii— All iiiiproveiiient in tho action of tho
vertical piano forte. JIarcli 23.

W. Frazer—^'. I atmospheric Hour bolting chest. Mar.
27.

J. llrokenshiro—A double-action wooden suction
pump. .Miircli 27.

M. Walsh—An improved churn. Marcli. 27.
C. llolines—An improved griiiii separator. March 27.
S. V. IVrry— .V new and iinprov(?d inachiiie ti>r thresh*

ing, separating ami cleaning grain. March 29.
W. .>Ic</'liiry—.\ new and improved metliod of con-
structing t^iieei I'ost's adjustable diagonal braces
and iron or wooden angle or brace blocks for bridges.
Ajiril 4.

W. Holt(m—An improved mould board for ploughs,
Anril 10.

A. Wallace—A railway car ventilator. April 17.

J. lliilbert—An air puinp dash churn. \\m\ 19.

J. I'atcliiiig—A new article, styled " Patching's Car
Ventilator." April 19.

L. N. Loper—An improved .sewing machine. April 19.
T. Tliorpe—All air-tight outlifting spring sash win-
dow. April 19.

H. Fryatt, jr,—An improved method of opening and
simtlliig gates. April 19.

W. il. Magee—A new method of constructing ploughs.
A|)ril 19.

J. J. Macintosh—A grain separator, styled "Macin-
tosh's I'atent Flm? Grain .Separator." April 29.

K. W. Grant—An improved churn styleil "Grant's
I-lxceiitric l^oublc Dash Churn." April 29.

W. 1{. Ilniiter—" Hunter's Continuous I Uail," for use
on railways. April 29.

P. C. Van llrocklin—A combined seed drill cultivator
and liorse hoe. April "29.

J. Dodd—A stei'1-yard or weighing machine. April 29,

J. .lames—A universal joint walking beam for churns
and other nuichinery. Ajiril 29.

T. Morton—A new self-acting coupler and uncoupler
for railway carriages. May 9.

U. i{. Aioe.s—A screw meter. May. 9.

T. Nicol—A portalile cross cut sawing machine, with
parallel movements. May 9.

11. Yates—An improvement in machinery for com-
Ercssing, shaping and renewing tlio surfaces of metal
ars. Mav 9.

H, L. Campbell—An improved churn. May 11.

H. A. Combs & Ashman P. Combs—An improved
double action churn. May 11.

J. E. Tll(nn^)son & D. .S. Keith—A circulating tubular
packet boiler. 3Iay 11.

J. C. .McUongal—An octagonal churn. May 11.

.T. Jlillard—A screw regulating cheese pres.s'. May 11.

J. C. Park—A new and improved combined machine
for welding and otliorwiso n^puiring the iron rails

used for cars to run upon railways, by the applica-
tion of steam power. May 19.

W. 8. (^)nger & J. Asliford, assignees of S. Lewis
—A discovery in shell or shale marl of a polishing
substance commonly known as "Tripoli." May 22.

W. S. (.'oii;,'or & .J . Asliford, assignees ol S. Lewis—New
and improved machinery or apparatus for tho pur-

Iiose of extracting a polishing substance, commoiily
:nown as Tripoli, from shell or sluile marl. May 22.

.1. .1. Sliotwi'U— Till! Excelsior Churn. May 29.

J. IJ. Itobinson & J. .Sago—An article styled " the
Kobin.son & Sago improved method of Bolting
Flour." .May 30.

A. Harris—A combined corn sheller and root cutter.

W. Bowman—An improved fire grate for locomotive
and other purposes. May 30.

G. H. Simon—A new propelling arrangement. May
30.

L. H. E. Paradis, legatee of Ch. H. A. Paradis—" Psf
adis' Iodine Hair Ueatorative." June 1.
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'Jones' Velocipede and Hand Carriage.'

-Balance wheeled horse rake. June 1.

" Maxwell's Excelsior Window Bolt."

J. Jonos-
June 1.

J. 8t. Germain-
E.J.Maxwell-
June 1.

A. Kcrby—A self-acting and detaching car coupler.
June 14.

D. S. Sutherland—An improved railway car coupling,
June 15.

C. Teiicii—A portable worm fence. June 16.

E. Uasker k .1. llardaker—An improved chum styled
" Uuecn's churn." Juno 16.

A. Marsli—An improved gas generator. June 28.

J. A. Campbell—A card press and mailing machine.
July 4.

W. Bowman—An iron surface bearing fish or Joint
plate for railways. .Inly 4.

S. Morse—An improved combined reaping and mow-
ing machine. .July 4.

C <Sc J. Carlton—An improved seaming cultivator.
July 4.

J. Worthington & J. Brown—A composition for the
manufacture of bricks. July 4.

J. Spencer-A machine for printing words, names,
numbers, dates, or address(>8, upon papers, pages,
books, tickets, periodicals, and other articles re-

quiring to be marked, printed or addressed. July 6.

C. Mea(lows—An improvect machine for sawing Ure-
wood from tho log. July 6.

P. D. Eckarctt—A root slicer. July 9.

H. P. Griggs—An empire tliermometer chum. July 9.

C. B. Brown—A plaster, dry manure and grain sower.
July 23.

E. J. Maxwell—A double action flush window bolt.
July 25.

S. J. Kelso—An aqua-gravitation engine. .Tuly26.

J. B. I'alser—An improved and useful article of man-
ufacture termed and denominated by him "staple
fibre." July 26.

L. Ht)U9e—A corn shcller. Aug 2.

H. Yates—An improved perforated fire grate, feed
water heater and damper combined, for steam en-
gines. Aug. 2.

A. Bridge—A self-acting chum. Aug. 2.

H. Broadbent—Improved stop-cocks.blugs and valves,
for the pa-xsage of water and other fluids. Aug. 2.

W. Welch—A spark annihilator. Aug. 2.

G. White—An improved straw-cutting box. Aug. 7.

J. B. I'alser—An improved apparatus to bo used in the
manufiicturo of paper-pulp from straw and other
fibrous material. Aug. 8.

C. J. Scott & S. D. Lockwood—An improved harvest-
ing fork. Sept. 26.

H. Slarlatt—A fruit picker. Sept. 25.

J. T. Smith—Smith's perfect system of mill stone
dressing by a diamond. Sept. 26.

H. Brown—A new method of balancing mill stones.

Sept. 25.

C. Wilson —A grain separator. Sept. 25.

J. Davis-A hydmulic bellows. Sept. 26.

J. F. Clarke—A reaping and mowing machine, termed
'• the scythe reaper and mower." Sept. 25.

S. Findlay—A branch rail, termed "Fiudlay's branch
rail. Sept. 25.

J. W. H. Schneider—A safety check, for the more
efl'ectual management of kicking, runaway, and
otlierwise unruly horses. Sept. 26.

J. LangstafT, jr.—A wooden eave trough or water con-
ductor. Sept. 25.

C. H. Waterous—A new mode of packing and preserv-

ing hops. Sept. 26.

R. Miagt—An improved mode of constructing thresh-

ing machines. Sept. 25.

T. Fowell & W. Guwson—An improved cultivator and
thistle cutter. Sept. 25.

G. McKenzie—An.improved pipe bush. Sept. 26.

J, Yerks—An improved root cutter. Sept. 25.

S. Morse—An improved threshing machine. Sept. 25.

W. James—A double action dash churn. Sept. 25.

D. Buckler—A chair or lounge termed " tho lazy man's
flrlend." Sept. 25.

W. Weir—Improvements in the manufacture of paper

Bulp from straw or other vegetable substances,
ot. 2.

N. S. Webster—A n?w and improved f\iruace to be
called " Webster's furnace." Oct. 2.

J. Pftradis—An improved water wheel. Oct. 3.

J. B. Falser—Certain new and nsef\il improvcmenta
in the manufacture of pa|)er pulp fVom straw and
other fibrous materials. < h;t. 3.

M. 3Ioody—An accouiniodating joint, working on two
centre bearings, api)lied to reaping and mowing
machines. Oct. 4.

C. Brooks—A self-acting carriage rake. Oct. 4.

F. Lane—A new and improved galvanic battery and
electric helix. Oct. 6.

F. 31. Ackerman—An article termed " the Ackerraan
washing machine." Oct. 12.

E. Cooper—A stumping machine. Oct. 22.

D. Tws-An air-tight cotllii or burial case, denomi-
nated by him "Tees' aii--tlght coffin or burial cas-
ket." Oct. 26.

W. Ludworth-An improved process of bailing and
tanning hides and skins. Nov. 2.

T. Grange—An improved harr*>w tooth. Nov. 2.

G. Kirk—A new and improved method of indexing
books. Nov. 6.

D. Klein-A floating bridge. Dec. 13.

J. Hamilton—An improved grain sower and cultivator
combined. Dec. 21.

E. Leonard—A sawing machine for cross-cutting tim-
ber. Dec. 21.

J. D. Lawlor—An improved sawing machine. Dec. 21.
J. Marks—A new system of lubricating valv(>s, pistons,

cylinders, piston rods and valve spindies of loco*
motives and other engines. Dec. 21.

G. U. Meekins & I. Mill—An article for counting and
tcstiiiff the ({uality of eggs. Dec. 21.

T. 11. Taylor—A self-acting cleaner for a plough.
Dec. 21.

W. Gill—Certain improvements in the flues of steam
boilers. Dec. 21.

T. Murphy—A new and improved lamp for bnming
coal oil and other hydro-carbon li({Uid8, without a
glass chimney. Dec. 21.

F. B. II. Stiles—A lifting gate. Dec. 21.

W. Bright and J. Collins—A clothes airer. Deo. 24.
N. iiimDail—An improved cultivator. Dec. 81.

Issued in 1861.

C. C. Chattuck—A new composition ofmatter for tan*
ning leather. Jan. 7.

C. Kinney, assignee of I. Kinney—A new mode of
applying power to any machinery by combining-
rotary motion with the inclined plane. Jan. 10.

F. D. Lloyd—Lloyd's patent broad-cast seed sower.
Jun. 12.

S. D. Shorts—A machine for the manufacture of
cheeseand butter, termed " tho dairv maid.' ' Jan. 16.

F. Kodgers—An improved cam for working the under
needle or catch pin of sewing machines. Jan. 16.

J. Armstrong—A new and improved churn, termed
" the .lenny Lind churn." Jan. 16.

J. Churchill—A stump extractor. Jan. 16.

D. Fell—A new and improved rotary lever chum.
Jan. 16.

F. Ervin and W. Beemer—A horizontal lever washing
machine. Jan. 24.

E. J. Maxwell—A spring latch, to be called "Maxwell's
spring latch . " Jan . 25.

U. Falmer—A new electro-voltaic pocket battery.
Jan. 26.

S. Skinner—A machine for bending home timber,
plough handles, &e., by end pressure. Feb. 1.

C. Kuss—A potato digger. Feo. 1.

E. A. Crawford, assignee of A. Crawford—A selfr

acting flrc-lighter, for lighting fires in wood or coal
stoves, grates, ovens, fire-places, &c. Feb. 3.

T. W". Emery & J. Clayton—A gas regulator, purifier
and cooler. Feb. 7.

H. Yates, assignee of James McLennan—A new ma-
chine for the repairing of iron rails, used for cars and
carriages to rlin upon railways. Feb. 16.

G. Brush—An improved hydraulic press, to be called
" Brush's hydraulic press." Marcli 4.

C. Kemplln—A motific hydrogogne engine. March 4.

W. B Brown—An improved root cutter. March 4.

J. Ctothcart—Cathcart's rule for cutting boots and
shoes. March 4.

J. Forrest—A self-acting cattle-guard. March 4.

T. Davidson—A combined grain and seed drill. Mar. 4.

D. Lnsk—Combined blower and fanning mill. Mar. 4.

J. SIcNish—A new form of mould board for ploughs.
MArch4.

a
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J. H. KnIiinRnn—A double actlnff giiction an'', force
pump with Imll vhIvoh. March*.

('. II.WtttcritUH—A wntcr <lriiwt'r. March 4.

K. Yates—A coiiibitifd waNhiiiKi wringing and man-
gling ninchino. March 4.

('. L)urt—An improved washing machine. March 6.

W. Kandull— K.xcuvutor lor excavating earth. Mar. 6.

J. W. Cunningham—An elQHtic 8i'lt>actiug lamp chim-
ney wiper. March 11.

W. h. Westmun—An improved gcrcon for fanning
mills. March 12.

11. W. Ostrumfc J. .Sutton—An Improved fanning mill.

March 12.

11. W. Ostriim & J. Sutton—An improved churning
gear. March 12.

D. Hell—A new snow plough. March 10.

\V. Gale—A new and useful «traw cutter. March 19.

U. Tasse<'—A spring to open a horse's foot. March 19.

A. C. Fuller—A new and portable labour saving ma-
chine for cutting mortices in carriage and other
hubs by hand. March 21.

C. llcutley—An eave-trough and finish. Mnrcn 21.

W. Watson-An improvement in the manufacture of
oil gas. March '23.

W. Hrown & J. Weaver—An evaporating furnace.
March '2'd.

U.Joslyn—An Improved machine for wringing clothes,

to b<* called "Joslyn's improved clothes wringer."
April 4.

J. C. I'ark—A machine for removing snow and ice

fi-oni railway tracks. April 9.

(.1. Itobinson—An improved extension clothes horse.

April 10.

G. M. <'t)ssitt, N.Cossitt & A. Young—An improved
reaper attachment. April 10.

G. Ives—An improved sow horse. April 10.

A. C. Cockburn—A compression swivel action water-
cock. April 11.

H. Hill—An improved plough. April 17.

H. Lehman—The farmer's improved hay rake. Apr. 17.

D. lI.'Rtu—Fishing a})paratus for deep water. Ajjr. 18.

J. P. Davison—An improved power for churning,
pumping and wa.^hing. A pi il 20.

J. James—A superficial wedge power. April 20.

J. U. riiilp—An improved mode of lowering boats
from the davits of sliii)s. April 22.

J. A. IJ. llannum—A churn power. April 25.

E. Vernon—An economical hot air apparatus. Apr. 30.

R. .Smith—An improved extension auger. 3Iay 8.

11. Smith—A new and improved belt link. May 8.

L. M. Cole—A metallic heel for boots or shoes. May 8.

G. U. Hinton—New and useful improvements in the
manufacture of saws. May 8.

A. llibbard—Ventilating India rubber boots and shoos.

May 11.

A. J. I'ark-An improved process of tanning and man-
ufacturing leather. May 20.

J. Stewart—A new and improved pattern or design
for cooking stoves. May 20.

J. Thomas—An improvomeut in the construction of the
piano forte. May 21.

H. Hazleton—Improved self-propelling gate. May 21.

T. Fogg—A ballasting car. May 21.

8. Welto.—An improved cburu, termed the " Blenheim
churn." May 22.

K. Kerr—A grain and seed broad-cast sower. May 25.

T. Davis—A submarine buoy purchase. May 27.

G. A. Carman—A vegetable root cutter. May 28.

W. Cooley—A now and useful improvement in the ordi-

nary two arm saw-set. Juno 3.

M. Clair—The Excelsior washer. June 4.

J. McKelvev—A refrigerator termed the " Prince of
Wales' refrigerator" cupboard. June 25.

A. Y'oung—An improved mill saw. July 9.

J. Dolby and Isaac Dolby—A now and improved lath

cutting machine. July 17.

J. Patterson—A drill for drilling holes in rock. July
17.

D. Bruce—An improved sawing machine. July. 17.

E. Vanderwater—An improved reaping and mowing
macliine. July 17.

A. Hillman—A soring cushioned seat, for waggons
and other vehicles. July 17.

H. Fryatt-A rotary tooth for harrows. July 17.

J. Hilborn—A steam locomotive for travelling upon
public highways. July 17.

G. Deans—A challenge washing machine. July 18.

A. A. Kuowltou—A washing maohiue. July 18.

J. 1'iko—An improved churn. July 80.
< . K I'arkes—An improved churn. July 90.
P. McKwen—All improved plough. July 30.

A. O'Dell—A Helf'-regulating spiral spring mangle and
wusliing machine. Aug. 3.

.'». Powers—The Victoria washing machine. Aug. 3.

It. II. tfates-A K'll-revolviiig windmill house, with
circular foundations. Aug. 0.

P. T. Ware-An improved sewing machine. Aug. !•,

D. K. Norton—Norton's horizontal screw dash churn.
Aug. 10.

A. Higelow—A new and improved rock drill. Aug. 10.
.S. Slater-An adjusting last. Aug. 20.

A Whytock—Improvements in coating sheets of metal
with otiier metals and other substances. Aug. 27.

J. II. Dorwiu—An improved mercurial barometer.
Scot. 18.

U. Webber—Webber's scarifier or field cultivator.
Sept. 20.

C. S. Shannon-An improved driving rein. Nov. 20.
W.McDougall—A self-acting brake for sewing ma-
chines. Nov. 20.

J. W. 3IcLaren—An improved feed gear for strawcut-
ters. Nov, 26.

A. S. Wallbridge—An improved mode of operating
variable expansion steam cut off valves. Nov. 28.

II. Dodd—Improved sieves or screens for fanning mills.
Nov. 29.

W. and T. Walker—The Ocean Wave washing ma-
chine. Nov. 29.

V. O'Biif^n—The Excelsior churn. Nov. 29.
A. Bowermon—Bowerman's improved carding ma-

chine. Nov. 29.

J. G. Thompson—An automatic gate. Nov. 29.
A.J. Foote—A new and useful washing and scouring
machine. Nov. 29.

H. McLaren—A combined seed drill and cultivator.
Nov. 29.

T. Mcllroy—An improved invalid bedstead. Nov. 29.

N. 11. Nutting—The Ontario washing machine. Nov.
J9.

W. Dopew—A balance gate. Nov. 29.
E. Smith—Egyptian gas. Nov. 29.

L. Comer—An improved bee-hive. Nov. 29.
W. Chambers—An improved carriage hub. Nov. 29.
A. E. Taylor—An improved door bell. Nov. 29.
II, Lawson—A combined retort for generating gas from
carbon oil. Nov. 29.

T. Blanton—An improved broad-cast seed sower and
drag. Nov. 29.

T. W. Harper—A new wash-tub. Nov. 29.
Fl K. Langs—A portable and substantial fence-post
and fence. Nov. 29.

P. C. Van Brocklin—An improved combined grain
drill, cultivator, and horse hoe. Nov. 29.

T. Worswick—Improved switch for railroads. Nov. 29.
G. Munro—" Muuro's patent model grist mill." Nov.

29.

J . K. Armstrong—A new design of a cooking stove,
stvled " The Maple Leaf." Nov. 29.

E. H. Parent—For the introduction into Canada of a
French invention known as "Air expansion motive
power produced by the combustion of gases, by means
of the electric spark." Nov. 30.

E. D. Ashe—A new and improved method ofconstruct-
ing steam engines, to bo called "Shaft Engines."
Deo. 2.

H. Seymour—A composition, to be named "Seymour's
concentrated fuel." Dec. 2.

J. Fleming—A double acting still. Dec. 4.

M. B. Southwick—A new and useful machine for se-

Earating shives, chaffand dust, from the tow of flax,
emp, &c., to bo called " Southwick's tow cleaner."

Dec. 5.

J. Dougall—A composition of matter for the packing
of axle boxes of locomotive engines, tenders, ana
railway cars. Dec. 6.

M. Henry—A now plough, to bo called "Henry's
complete plough." Dec. 9.

M. Henry—An improved fanning mill. Deo. 9.

W. F. Hutchins—A rivet machine. Dec. 10.

T. H. Hoskingg—A now machine for obtaining rotary
motion for driving machinery. Doc. 16.

J. Howell-An iron die for moulding and castingplougb
shares. Dec. 16.

W. Mohaffy—An improved plough. Dec. 16.
H. N. Shaw—An improved dome petroleum separator.
Dec.16.
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8. Hay—" Hay's improved tub and pail macliinc."
Dec. 18.

G. II. .Moakins—A combined universal hcuiincr and
Milder. Dec. 26.

11. .Seymour—A new mode of preserving wood ft-om
the elFectH of damp or rot, to be call"d "Seymour's
Hvstem of preserving wood.' Dec. !it!.

J. TomliiiKoii—A bevelled ..aw hoop. Dec. 27.

a. .S. Murtiii—Aiixlliury spring improveiueiit forsowing
macliincs. Uec. 27.

G. C. Keachie—An improved strapless skate. Dec. 27.

Issued in 1862 :

A. D. McKenzic—Improvements in gas generators and
burners. Jan. 4.

C. (i. Hich—All aiiti-iViction railroad car box. Jan. 8.

I. r. I'ellH—All article known and described as "Bak-
ing I'owdcr." Jan. 0.

W. A. Young-A boot treeing maeliine. Jan. 15.

D. Fleming—A new kind of farm fence. Jan. ir>.

W. A. Young—An innirovement on a Itoston patented
boot crimping machine. Jan. 16.

I. Kinney—All improved cliurn attachment. Jan. 28.

A. Fisher—A hollow brick. Feb. 7.

II. L. Weagnnt—A tripod churning machine. Feb. 8.

J. Austin—Tlie mill stone assistant. Feb. 19.

C. Lockman—An improvement in shuttle sewing ma-
chines, termed "The family shuttle sewing niacliino.

Feb. 19.

\V. Myers—A now and improved fhnning mill and ma-
chine for separating oats, cockle and otlier seeds,

from wheat. Feb. l9.

G. A. Maiineer—A double lever power, or an improve-
ment to tlie lever power, on bull wheels. Feb, 28.

R, Kerr—An improved grain and seed broad-cast
sower. Feb. 28.

A. Adams—A new and usefbl machine for splitting

sticks for matches. March 4.

\V. C. Hobortsou—An improved garment delineator.
March 8.

J, W. D. Moodie—A rotary interest indicator. Mar. 8.

J. Tomlinson-A steam coiled hoop for all kinds of
cooper's work. March 8,

I. Hills—A double and single dash, hinge and crank
churn, called " Mills's Victoria churn." 3Iarch 8.

P. C. Van Urocklin-A new and useful instrument
called " Van Brocklin's two-horse wheel cultivator."
March 8.

J. W. Millar and John F. Millar—An improved mould-
ing flask for making tlie mould-boards of ploughs
without sand. March 12.

K. Watson and J. Overton—An improved plough,
called the " Lincolnshire plough-boy." March. 14.

J. S. Clendining—A portable drier. March 17.

C. IJoeckh—A lamp chimney cleoner. March 17.

E. Trenholm—An improved snow plough ond flange
cleaner, March 20.

A. F'aunce—A vegetable root cutter. March 21.

E. Stead—A composition of matters to clarify and
deodorise Canada rock oil and coal oil. March 26,

J. E. Thompson—An appartuo for tlie manufacture of
illuminating gas itom crude petroleum or rock oil.

March 28.

J. E. Thompson—A process for the manufacture of illu-

minating gas from crude petroleum of rock oil . Mar.
28.

E. York—A now and improved vegetable cutter,

called "York's vegetable cutter," April 2,

E. York—A now and improved churn, called " York's
rotary churn." April 2.

J. A. Mardin—A new and improved punching machine,
calhd " Mardin's puncbinff machine." April 2.

C. C. Roe—A horizontal endless chain or rope horse
power. April 10.

8. Conover—An article called "The Victoria Concave
Washing Machine." April 12.

D. E. Norton—A new and improved straw cutter,

called "Norton's diamond stmw cutter." April 12.

J. Walmsley—A machine called a "Combined Sower
and Cultivator." April 12.

C. Bodley—An improved sifter, fanning mill and eleva-
tor. April 12.

M. Forster-An improved safiety Whipple tree and
spring closed hold-back. April 12.

J. L. Gage—A bag fastener. April 12.

B. Parr—A hair and feather cleanser and renorator
April 15.

J. Dalgarno—An instantaneous acljustmont wrench.
ApriflS.

E. Long—A newmothoti of preparing signs and plates,
designated " Kdward Long's adjustable letters and
figures." April '£i.

H. Rogers—A new composition of matter to be used
in the maniif'Heture of bliieking puts, pomatum pots,
or similar articles. April 22

U. J. Marticaii—An improved metal roof, made with
galvanized iron or otlier metals. May 20.

D. I'odd-A railway break or guage frustrator. May

Rev. J. II. Hombougii—A self-feeding threshing ma-
chine, improved separator, and fanning mill. May
27.

T. Robson—A machine for reducing to a lino state
l)ark, Indian corn in tlie ear, ftc, and for cracking
for feed coarse grain. May 27,

J, K. Mitchell and Win. Depew—An improved balance
gate. June 8.

J. 8. Warner—The people's self-acting churn. .June 3.
R. Metcalfe—Iniprovemeiits in ciinrns. June 3.

A. Iluwley-A new mode of applying power to machin-
ery by 'means of rotary motion, with a side lever,
June 8.

(i. Martin—A fanning mill. June 3.

C. II. WateroiLs—A centripetal clinrn and agitator, for
refilling and fitting for use rock oil or petroleum
and coal oil. June 6.

H. C. Drew—Imjiroved waggon and carriage. Jui''o9.
A. Bigelow—A compression cock. June 9.

T. Noi'thy—An improved expansion steam engine.
Juno 9.

S. Weaver—A new process for taking photographs.
June 9.

J. Marks and Richard Eaton— An improved smoko
stuck and spark arrescer, for locomotive and otlier
eiigines. June 9.

R. Wliite—An adjustable concave cleaner. Juno 9.

II. B. Morgan—A beehive and miller destroyer. June 9.

J. li. Burbank—A Ma^iiing and wringfng machine.
June 18.

L. Graves and II. Clark—A new sawing machine.
June 18.

B. T. Morrill—An improved threshing machine,
.lune 18.

R. Lt*wis—A churn. June 18.

R. Rogers—A double-action clothes wringer. June 20.

II. .1. Iiivergood—A beehive. July 7.

July 7.

and
oiling machine. July

'

T. Gregory—An improved straw cutting machine,
July 7,

J. Phillips—An improved self-heating box smoothing
iron, July 7.

•T, Chase—A tile ditcher. July 7.

N. Simmons—A revolving float chum, July 8.

J, A. B. Uannum—A double dasher churn power.
July 8.

J. Bennet—A combination sieve. July 8.

L. McClench—A pncumatio repeating hydropult.
July 8.

D. C. Ward-A new metliod of constructing washing
machines, with wringer attached thereto. July 8.

T. H. Bottomley—A metallic carriage and waggon
hub. July 8.

C. H. Watcrous—An improved machine for manufac-
turing the shoes of horses and other animals. July 8.

E. Taylor—An improved method of constructing straw
dusters. July 8.

Z. Watson—A machine for planting and drilling seeds,
July 8.

J, McGill and H. Chantler—A new article for water-
ing streets, called a liydrosperser. Jul^ 8.

C. P. Hall—A spring attachment forclosing doors and
gates, and for balancing window sashes. July 8.

W. Goldie—A wheat cleaning macliiiie. July 14.

S. Perry—An improved mode of manufacturing horse
shoes by machinery, July 19,

H. H. McFarlane—A new and improved sounding ap-
paratus. July 19.

M. Kimpton—A new and improved water drawer.
Julv 19.

B. T. Morrill—A metallic milk-cooler. July 23.

G. Gould—A churn. July 31.

A. O'Dell—Anew and improved clothes wringer. July
81.

II. .1. i^iver};ou«i

—

j\ ueeiiive. uuiy i.

,1. B. McNeal—Improvements in refrigerator. Jul
K . Holt—A ploughing, ridging, drilling, sowing

rolling machine. July 7.
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H. nurkholdor—An improvod whoolod Rtccl-tootlicd

horw rako. April 8.

M. Nortli—Economical drum hiatcr. April 10.

>V. S. Arnold—Improvement in a wood-nawing
mnuliiiio. April H).

W. ICandall—An improvement in moclmnicai move-
nu-nt.H for rcttuluting the kikhuI of machinery, called
the r<'ffulator. April 13.

W. Uandall—Improvement in straw cuttero. April 13.

F. C. Noxoii—An improved cultivator. April 17.

W. v. HIcliHrdNon—A cough and cold mixture, called
syrup of Caiiatla balKum. April 20.

E. L. Ilvron—A new and UHeAil improvement, a reel

and Hwilt combined. April 24.

W. II. Ilenderxon-Canadian air churn. April 28.

K. Uouson—A root cutter. May 13.

J. H. Kobinsoii—A tanner's oil. May 1!).

C. Jones and S. Morse—Improvements on Frasor's
churn. May 10.

D. lU'thuno—.*iliip collision guard, for preventing In-

jury to voBHi-ls coming into collision uitli eacli

other. May 19.

1{. T. Sutton—A inncliine or apparatus for drying and
cooling grain. May 10.

J. Montgomery—A solution for the prevention of fire.

and the prenervation of wood IVoni decHv . Miiy 21.

E. tourtois—A new and useful portable niid self-

adjusting fence. Juno 1.
*

II. Seymour-A chemical compound white and body
paint. Junel.

0. UaccirinI and P. Flllppi—Improvod Portland ce-

ment. Juno 1.

M. Jlaliier—A seamless hat. .June 1.

H. J. Ward—A roller wosli board. June 3.

11. Hennessey—A xolf-acting coupler for coupling rail-

way cars. June 3.

J. Nelson—A new and useful mode of constructing
wrought Iron threshing cvlinders. .Fuiie 3.

]{. Sylvester—An inipioveff ern<ll('. June 3.

J. Jiiines—A new and useful improvement in pumps.
June 4.

G. lUnder, Z. B. Lewis, and Jlatthew Milwnrd—Im-
provements in wood-cawIng nmchiiies. .Fune 4.

A. McKillop—A susi)ensloii gate and barn door.
June 8.

H. 1*. Cory—An apple grinder. June 9.

(). II. Ellsworth—A lever power or endless inclined
plane. June 0.

F. T. Kichmond and W, Thomas—Locomotive cross-

cut sawing machine. Juno 9.

R. D. Chattorton—A platform elevator, for loading
heavy bodies, such as wood, coal, freight, &c., into
railway trucks, tenders, or other carrinues. June 15.

R. D. Cliatterton—A railway burter and collision brake,
called "tho Cobourg Railway Train Protector."
June 16.

K. U. Bennett—Improved plough. .lune 17.

1. Kinney—A new and useful motive noiver. June 17.

J. Walm'^lcy—Improvements in ugriculturnl imple-
ments for pulverizing and cleansing the soil, und
casting seed and other substances thereon. June 18.

W. Thompson—A lever power for iiand machinery.
June 22.

J. Cameron McDougal—New and useful improve-
ments in harvesting machines. June 22.

0. Cnnipbell—A galvanic magnetic toilet comb.
June 26.

T. Thorpe-The trisection ofany rectilineal angle. July 1.

W. ChBi)man—A new and useful improvement in lur-
niture castors. July 1.

J. Soi)er—A new and improved bee-hive. July 1.

W. Inglis—A new and improved vertical steam boiler.
July 2.

1. W. McGafTey-A regulating damper. July 2.

J. E. Anderson—Anderson's Cii;?'. Jiilv 2.

G. Sanford—Additional new and useful iinjjrovements
in the machine for breaking and cleaning tinx, hemp,
and other like tibre-yielding plants. July 3.

G. W. Bell—An improved self-closing gate, to be
called: Bell's improved self-closiug gate tixture.
July 3.

£. Ti ^-nholm—New and improved machinery for the
purpose of loading and unloading ships with tlour in
barrels, or any article contained in barrels, eases,
bundles or loose i)ieco8, to be called : Trenliolme's
Barrel loading machine. July 3.

E. J. Alison—An improved machine for rossing tan-
bark, Julys.

O. Kendall—An imnrovement in water wheels, to ho
called "^). Itendnlrs Improved turbiue " July H.

A. Dunn—A new iuiiiroved apparatus for tlie'lN>ttrr

ventilation of public buildings, houses and the llko.

July 8.

A. McDonald—A new and improved apparatus for
hoisting and lowering barrels into and out of ships,
fcc. Julys

B. H. Ragg It T. W. Emery—A new and improved ven-
tilator, to be called " Ragg k Emery's Nentilator."
July 7.

8. Morse—A means of giving motion to certain parts
of a tlireshinu inurhlne or separator, Jiil^H.

D. Crawford—fmiirovements in oils and tats. July H.

J. Wragg-A refrigerator for the preservation of <fead
bodies. July 13.

W. Merry-An aiitltVictional loo|>-stop|K'r, preserving
machines. .Inly 14.

W. 1). Stephenson—A new and ns<>t\il tnlto and valve,
atmospheric churn dasher July 17.

E. W. Colley—An eave-trough and metallic moulding
machine. July 2H.

O. F. Heelie—Stump extractor. July 28.

F. Milo—A traiiMilantei': July 28.
J. Chase-A niaefiin*- for siukiiig ticld-drains. July 31.
L. \'. Itowerman—A waggon box. July 31.

M. Mcltay—A slate splitting mucliine. July 81.

ii. B. Brice—A sulky and seat spring, called " Brico'8
sulky and seat spiing." Aug. 3.

W. .1. Ilundscoinbe & .lames l.ovell—A process for tho
manufacture of paper and textile fabrics from tho
hellanthus or suntlower. Aug. 3.

VV. Driscoll—A double crank churning horizontal bor-
ing inuchliie. Aug, 6.

.1. liurlbut—A water ni(>ter. Aug, 7.

<i. II, Meakins—An improved se>ving machine, Aug, 12.

I). Lister—A new niid useful hopper slia|MKi tire grate
for locomotive engines. Aug. 18.

W. 11. Hodden—A bled snow shovel. Aug. 22.

W. K. liowen—A machine for the shrinking of waggon
tires. Aug. 22.

J. Good—An ash box, for the description of stove
known as the "Albanian radiating stove." Aug. 26.

J. Chase- \Vin<low curtuin roller tlxfures, called
"Chase's magic curtain tixtures." Aug. 26.

G. Slater—Weather strip, to be attached to outside
<loors, Aug. 26.

W. Fuirnian—An Improved fence, called " Fairman'8
fence." Aug. 31,

E. Koblin—An improved snath. Aug. 31.

W. Wagner—A new and improved Kiln or oven for
burning bricks, tiles, &c. Sept. 11.

R. Tullv—A valve proiM'ller. Sept. 12.

J. Chiifchill &. T. Churchill—A machine for the fabri-

cation of baskets. Sept, 22.

C. McDonald—An Improvement to the double or wool
custom carding macldne. Sent. 28.

C. Dean—A machine for elTecttng more perfect com-
bustion of fuel in furnaces of locomotives. Sept. 28.

D, Sliepnrd—A stave crt)ss cutter. Oct, 2,

A. Shaw, assignee of J. 11, Havens—A new and usefUl
window lock, Oct, 6.

C. N. Crandell—An iinjiroved bee hive, called "Cran-
dell's patent moveable comb and miller catcher bee-
hive." Oct. 7.

J, Fear—An improvod pump, called tho "balance
pump." Oct, 8,

A, Soper—An apparatus for the raising of sunken ves-

sels, called "Sopor's portable submarino air tanks,"
Oct, 16,

W. Chainhoi.s—A combined cultivator and grain and
seed depositor. Oct. 16.

T. Milner—A new and useful carder for sewing ma-
chines. Oct, 26,

S, B. Jenks—A new and improved egg-beater, Oct. 26.

A. Love(iue—A submarine elevating Img. Oct. 27.

VV. Inglish—Improvements in the boiler and valve gear
of tho steam engine, to be called " Inglish's improved
water tube boiler." t>ct. 27.

C. F. Painchaud—An improved horse rake. Oct. 27.

M. E. Lymburner—A new and improved skirtlifter.

Oct. 27.

F. II. Kurczyn—A new water-proof cement for baths,

rooting, floorings, cisterns, and water tanks. < ct. 27.

H. Wood & M.L.Kindmand, executrix of late l{. Ilasel-

don and G. H. Fourdrlnier—New and useful excelsior

desiccator, and other apparatus for curing damaged
grain, and for the mauuracture of malt. Oct. 27.
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R. ttiffhot—An iniprovfil Iron nxli>-trpo, to litt callcil J. fiiloninn—A machine* oallcil a "|iiillinf( )iua((o."
" IIIxIii'I'm pHtfiil iron axIc-lD'o. Nov. 2.

(
N<>v.2H.

.1. V. J«'|>Knn—A now anil hiiprovi-tl i(t<>utn |>r«'i*iiuro
]

|{. I>. ( liuttrrton—A xafcly 0(iii|illnK n|ipnriitiiK, ralliMi

BiiaMi). Nov. 5.

J.l(tt«l l( U. Hfll—A rovewHjlo wing for railway cfohh.

IngH. Nov. ».

" riinitrrton'M Hiifi-ly c>rii|illnK fur cuVriiiKCM, railway
carH," kv., kc. Nov. 2U.
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EMIGRATION—CANADA.
It waK anticipated that tho rivll war in the Ilnltt'd

8tiit)>)t would liiivo Kri'iitly incrcn'O'd the lninilf;iiitlon

into Canndu. TIiIh ••xpt>ctution,li<iwt'v<>r, Iiiin Ihtii lint

iinrtinlly r<Mi!l/i>d, the lii^li ratt- of wajirH oH'cri'd for

laliortTH on riiihvuvxand other work!<. mid the indiifc-

nii'iitH to rnllitt in tlii> iiiniy , lirliiu MiiHicitMilly uttruutivK
to draw lnr({(> nninlx'rs to' tin- in'j^liliorin); .'^tiitcM. 'flii'

totiil nnintii>rofi'niiKrunt!< tliiiturriviMlat ({iii'lircdnrliiK

18*12, wiiM 22.17(1. nfruhiKt Iti.trj;) the previous ynir, liidnK

an IncruiiHii of 2.253. or 11.30 iti-r cent. .Srlcct i'oniinlt<

t4><'H of tho l/CfriNlativoCoiMicil and AxKonilily havcln'i'n
a|ipolnt(>d to taki> into roniiidrration the siiliJiTt of i>nii-

gratioii, and, cMpccnilly, to report from time to tliiio

upon tho iH'Ht nienuH of ditUiMiiij; a knowledKo of the
great roMOurces of the I'rovlnce, ho us to indneo the in-

nx of men of caiiilul and nr.inniactiirinf; enterprise.
Thexo cominlttee,>* liavo (orn>?<ponded with th<> leadin);

a);rk'nltnri.'<tKnnd maniifiu'turerH tlironi;hoiit tho conn-
try, and the information thus obtained nashe<>ii printed
nn'ii circnlat(><l. In 18tS3, a |iainphlet entitled "Canada,
for the infonnation of oniif(nintj«," wa.s piihlished by
uuthorily.
(illVKKNMENT Kmioration A(»knts.—A. ('. Uiich-

annn (chief affeiit). t^nebeu; •!. II. Daly, Montreal;
W. J. VVIIIh, Ottawa City; Janien Mcl'herson, Kings-
ton; A. II. Ilnv ko (chief agent U.('.), Toronto; Uichd.
Itao, Hamilton.
Tho following is a comparative Btatement of tho

iiationnlitica of tho cmlgrant8 during 18(il and 1862:--

i
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A "pnlliiif< dungo."
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lings bn mere. The Canadimi (lorernment, being de-
sirous of preventing tht> ac<)u' '^<on of large tracts of
lands by privatr coinpanio vate individuals, for
tlie purpose of speculation, i> uuupind tho sale of the
Uoveniment lands with sue. 'ditions as to prevent
undue or inipn>per advantage being taken of tneir lib-

erality in oflbring fanning land at a low rate. Every
purchaser must l)<>conio an actual settler. In addition
to the fVee grants, Ciovernment lands are sold either in
bloolcs, or in single lots of 100 acres, to actual settlers.

Lands in blocks are sold in quantities varying from
40,000 to 60,000 acres, at 60 cents (about 2s. iterling)

per aero, casli, in Up|)cr Canada; and in Lower Canada,
at from 18 cents an<l upwards, according to situation,
on condition that the purchaser cause the block to be
surveyed into lots of from 100 to 200 acres each, on a
plan and in a -.anner to be aiiproved by the Govern-
ment; and that oncMhird of tliu block l>o settled upon
within 2i.years tW)m the time of sale—one-third more
within 7 years—and the residue within 10 years fVom
the time of sale. The settlers must have resided on
their lots for two years continuously, and have cleared
and cultivated 10 of every 100 acres occunied bv them,
before they can get absolute titles. Absolute titles will
be given to the |)urcha.><er on payment in f\ill of the

Erice, and on his having resided at least two years on
is lot, and cleared and had under cultivation 10 of

every 100 acres occupied by him. ,

Emigrants and others detiroua ofpurchasing Crovm
Lands should ninkc auplication to tlie respective local
Crown Land agents, wlio are rctiuireu by law to fur-

nish all applicant, with correct information as to what
lands are open for sale. The Oovernmcnt Emigration
agents at Uuebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston, To-
ronto and iTamilton, will ati'ord information and advice
to emigrants respecting the best moans of reaching the
localities in which they intend to settle. If the lor has
not yet l>'>in advertised, and placed at the disiiosal of
the agent, > sale of it can be made until that is done,
unless the applicant is in actual occupation, with valu-
able improvements ; in tliat case he may, at his own
expense, procure the services of the agent (if the lot be
within the Jurisdiction of one), to ins|)cct it, or furnish
him satisfiictory evidence, by aflidavits of two credible
and disinterested parties, or the report of a sworn sur-
veyor, to enable lum to report to tlie department the
following particulars, viz:—The whole tinie the lot has
betm occupied; by whom now occupied; the nature
and extent of the improvemeuta owned by applicant,

and whether there are any adverse claims, on acconnt
of improvements made by an v other party on the same
piece or parcel of land. If the lot is public land, but
not within the jurisdiction of aiiy agent, an application
should be made direct to the Department, applicant
being careful, in order to avoid delav and prevent un-
necessary correspondence, to transmit at the same time
the evidence by affidavit or surveyor'a report, as above
stated.

T)ie same rules should be obser%'ed by applicants to
;)nrchase public lands situated in the old settled town-
ships, with these additions; that, in cases where the
applicant occunies improvements made by his prede-
cessors on the lot, he shculd show by assignment or
other evidence, how he obtained possession of them,
and tliat he is now the liona Jide owner of the same.
Tlio present full value of the land per acre, exclusive of
improvements, should also be stated by the agent, the
surveyor or deponents, as the case may be. All papers
necessary to substantiate the applicant's claim or right
to purchase, if the ap]>lication is made direct to the De-
partment, should accompany the tirst application. All
assignments, whether by stiuatters or purchasers, must
be unconditional to be recognized by the Department.

Expense of Clearing, and Puhlic (barges on Land.—
The cost of clearing wild lands is about fn)m 12 to 14
dollars per acre. Tlie expense is, howevj'r, greater in
the remote districts, in coiis(Miueiice of the ditticulty of
procuring laborers; but this work is generally done hj
contract. The only charge on land is a tax which sel-

dom pxreeds Id. per acre. It is applied to local im-
provements alone, in which the persons taxed have a
direct interest.

Capital required by intending setf/ers.—^The capi-
tal retpiired to enable'an emigrant family to settle upon
a free grant lot, or enter upon the occu])ation of the
wild lands of the Crown, has been variously estimated.
It should be sutficient to support his family for tlie tirst

18 months, until he can get a return from his land. In
no case should it be less than £50 Cy.

Emigration in 1808.—The emigration returns show
tiie number of emigrants arrived at (^i-nbec to No'. . 8,
1868, to have been 1,268 cabin, and 17,621 steei ige.
Last year the number was 1,962 cabin, and 19,396 steer-
age. The decrease is accouiit(>d tor by a docliiie in the
Norwegian emigration of about 4,000 as compared with
last V' -^r. The emigration from the United Kingdom
and Germany iuoreased in 1863.

VOLUNTEER MILITIA LIST OF CANADA.
(Cknrected up to 2Dth November 1868.)

BTATB OP THK VOLONTEEB FORCK.

On 3rd May 1862, the deputies adjutant general reported, for the information of the House of Assembly, that
there were then organized in the rrovinoo 13,390 volunteers; of those 29 oompanlos were reported by lieut. col.

Wiley, attor his tour of inspection, as having tkiled in their organization, and were disbanded ; these 29 compa-
nies feprosonted .450 volunteers, leaving as ettioiont at tliiit date, 11,940. Since then oompanics representing
13,070 volunteers, have boon organized in dilTeront sections of the I'rovince, making in all, up to 9th leb. 1863, a
total of 26,010.

Taking pcmulation as a basis, these volunteer corps are distributed as follows: Population of all Canada
(Census 1861), 2,606,762—present volunteer fbroo, 26,0)0, or say 10 voluntoors Ibr each 1000 inhabitants.

Fv^pulation—Lower Canada,. , 1,110,664 Volunteers 10,230—or say 9| ftir each 1,000.

Upper Canada 1,396,088 14,780—or say 11 i for each 1,000.

Total 2,600,763 26,010

Population of all Canada, shewing proportion of volunteers In oities and oountios:

Volunteers 8,625—or say 33 for each 1,000.
<' 16,485—or say 7i for each 1,000.

Cities 257,273
Rural , , 2,249,479

Total 2,506,762

Population of oltlos—Lower Canada 153,389
Upper Canada 103,884

Total 867,273

Population of rural parts—Lower Canada. . 057,276
Upper Canada. . 1,202,204

25,010

Volunteers 8,500—or say 36 for each 1,000.
" 3,025-or say 29 for each 1,000.

8,525

Volunteers. 4,730—or say 5 for each 1,000.
" 11,755—or say 9 for each 1,000.

Total 2,249,479

There are now 72 drill asa^ioiatione in iiowor Canada, and i

16,485

I in Upper Canada.
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CoxHANDKR IN Chibf.—Hls excelleitcy the right hon. Charlm Stawlit, Vibcocwt Monck, GoTOrnor
General of British North America, and Captain General and Governor in Chief of the Provinces of Canad*
New Brunswiclc, Nova Scotia, and the Inland ot Prince Edinird, fcc, ko.

AujiTTANT General's Department.—Lieut, col. the hon. M. A. doSalaberry, deputy adjutant general

for Lower Canada ; lleut. col. Walker I'owcll, deputy actjutant general for Upper Canada.

Inhfectino Field OrFiCERS of Militia.—Lieut, col. W. Ermatinger, inspecting field officer for Lower
Canada; lieut. col. Duncan MaoDougall,* inspecting field officer for Upper Canaaas

BRIGADE MAJORS.—LOWER CANADA.

Brigade M«njort. l»t Military Division. Stationt.

Ga8p4, Bonaventuro, and Magdalen Islands.

2tKt Military Division.
.

Henry T. 2>ucA«snav,.... Bimouski, Temiscouata, Kamour^oka, L'lalet, Montmag-
ny, and Bellcchasso Rivi6re-du-Loup, en bas*

Zrd Military Division.

L.C. A, L.deBell^euille,. JAvia, Dorchester, Lotbini^ro, Megantic, and Beauce— St. Marie, Bcauce.

ith Military Division.

Brock Carter Nicolot, Arthabaska, Drummond, and Wolfe St. Christophed'ArthabaslM

6th Military Division.

(Jhai. T. de il/bntenac.V. . Yamaska, Richolicu, St. Hyacintho, Bagot, Rouville, and
Iberville St. Charles, River Chambly.

6</i Military Division.

John Fletcher, Vercli^res, Chambly, Laprairic, Napiervillo, St. Johns,
Beauharnois, CImtoauguay, and Huntington St. John.

Ith Military Division.

L. T. SuEor, m. i., Quebec City, Saguenay, Cliarlevoix, Montmorency, Que-
bec, Portueuf, Chaniplain, and Chicoutinii Quebec.

Bfh Military Division.

H. L. MasBon, Three Rivers City, St. Maurice, Maskinongd, Berthier, Jo-
liette, Laval, Montcalm, Torrcbonnc, and L'Assomption, Terrebonne.

Wi Military Division.

Jas. W. Hanson, Soulangcs, Hocliclnga, Vaudreuil, Jacques Cartier, T\«'o

Mountains, Argentcuil, Ottawa, and I'ontiac St. Andrews.
10//i .Military Divisioji.

Charles King, Shcrbrooke City, Kiclimond, Compton, Shefford, Stan-
stead, Brome, and Miiisisquoi Shcrbrooke.

nth Military Division.

John Macpherson, Montreal City Montreal.

BRIGADE MAJORS.—UPPER CANADA.

1st Military Division.

Geo. A. Montgomery,— Oltawa City, Prescott, Russell, Carloton, Lanark, and
Renfrew Ottawa.

2)ul Military Division.

W. H. Jackson, /.c. ^ »».».,Glengarry, Stormont, Dundns, Grcnville, and Leeds Cornwall.

Srd Military Division.

David Shaw, /.c. &)»..,..Kingston City, Fiontenac, Lennox nnd Addington, Has-
tings, PrinceEdward Kingston.

4th Military IHvii-lnn.

Alexander Patterson,— Northumberland, Durham, I'etcrborough, and Victoria. .Cobonrg.

nth Military Division.

J. Stouglitou Denis, ^ C.Ontario, York, Pool, and Simcoo Toronto.
Qth Military Division.

J. Aug. Bttrretto Perth, Wellington, Waterloo, Huron, Grey, and Bruce. . Stratford.

Tlh Military iJivlsion.

Henry V.Villiers,m.i.,..ll».m\\Um Citv, Welland, Haldiinand, Lincoln, Went-
worth, and Halton ...Hamilton.

8//i Military Division.

W. S. Light, I.e., London C'*y, Brant, Norfolk, Oxford, Elgin, and Middle-
sex Woodstock.

9//( Military Division.

Jas. Moflht, TO. i., Lambton, Kent, and Ensex Chatham.
lOth Military Division.

Robert B. Donison Toronto City Toronto.

• Tho uamoa in italics are those of offloers who have served in Her Majesty's regular army. /. c, lieutenant
colonel; »«., major; c, captain; /., lioutoniint; ct., cornet; a., adjutant; I. m., brigade major; p. s., i>rovinciaI
gtorekooper; m.»,, musketry instructor; M.L.C., acmber Legislative Council; itf./*./'., member Provincial
Parliament.
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, 2iid Wentworth,
1. Co., Moguntio;
horbrooko; SamI,
1. White, com. 2ud
12th Bat. V.M. Kb,
1, com. V.T.C. Ist
it("o. Katt. Arty.,
'., 2nd Arecnteuil,
I. liny.. Montreal;
ham, I'ort tlopo;
haua; II. B. Bull,
Hon; L.T. Suzor,
, J)Hch€snai/, brig-
, llanHon, brigade
ontvnach, brigade
itgomory, brigade
mi, brigade major
)rigad«' major 7th
\tlc, brigade major
li^rado major 10th
i major 6th M. D.,
\\\\ iM. D., L. C.
ifv. Co., Madoc;
Atontreal; Jamoa
rgo Wright, com.
ite, com. R. Co.,
rl'. ofW'sRegt.,
I. Batty., Quebec;
ty., Montreal; K.
o; I,. I{. Masson,
V. R. Co., Paris,

fcmmingford.
th Batt., Milford;
\ Edinburgh,
wall.

'o., Barrie; O. 8.
)n.

Inf. Co., London;
jrbrookc; T.Don-

I. V. T. Cav., St.
'..Iroquois; S. H.
Kcgt., Montreal;
ttawa; W. Scott,
1; Thos. J. Mur-
K's, <Jucbec; M.
'. F. Kelly, lieut.

Batty., Kingston;
'horold; H. Good-
olct, cant. No. 7
Keilly, lieut. No.
; J. C. Rykert,

[cgantic ; J. War-
pclay, lieut. V. B.

R. Lt. Inf., Mont-
I. 1{. Storington;
atham; F.Braiin,
ie, adjt. 19th Batt.

ccton ; R. N. Law,
'Ikison, lieut. and
aren, com. V. R.
ut. V. Fd. Batty.,

19th Batt. V. M.
cut. V. Fd. Batty.
(1. liattv., Mont.
Int., Montreal;

K. (iagnon, adj.
:iiic't, (jr. mr. 4th
imvni'r. 6th Batt.
1 Inf. Co., Boau<
()., Jlorrickvillo;
k'ttsville; V. Mc-
,'; A. M. David,

; ll.A.McLeod,
E. Morris, ens.

OWER CANADA.

:;apt. H. Forest;
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No. 6, M. D., St. John's Troop.—C&pt. II. McGill dcs
Rivieres; lieut. F. 3IcUill dcs Rivieres; cornet L. Mac-
donald; surgeon A. Bissonct, 31. D.
No. 7, M. D., Quebec.—Lieut, col. com. squadron A.

Bell ; major to squadron J. B. Forsyth. 1st Troop.—
Capt. W. W. Scott; lieut. and a(\jt. John ToatTe; cor-
net and qr. master R. Archer; sup. cornet E. Blais, /.,

a. (I.e.; paym'r J. Burgess; surgeon J. Scwell; asst.

surgeon J. Stanfiold, 3LD. 2nd 7V()o«.—Cant. B. (J.

Prior; lieut. J. F. Turnbull- cornet J. II. Michaud;
a<ljutant E. Ford, c.

No. 8, M. D., \at Troop, /^am/.—Capt. R. Loyer;
lieut P. Pard ; cornet J. B. Leonard ; chaplain rev. N
Lamarquc.
No. 9 M. D., Ut Troop, St. Andreici.—Capi. J.

Burwash; lieut. W. McOwatt; cornet Dav<s. 2nd
Troop, Argenteuil.—Capt. J. Simpson, m.; lieut. I'.

Doog; cornet W. McFarlen; surgeon T. Christie.
(Lieut, col. Oswald commands both troops.)
No. 10, M. D., Cookshire Troop.—C&pt. J. H. Cook;

lieut. G P. Ward; cornet C. Pope.
1st Troop, Sherbrooke.—VAjit. S.A.Stevens; lieut. tT.

Ilallowell; cornet W. McCurdy.
No. 11, M. D., ^IfoH^reo/.—Lieut, col. com. cavalry in

Montreal, E. I). David; major to squadron, A. W.
Ogilvie. 1st Troop.—Capt. J. Smith; lieut. J. Ogilvie;
cornet R. Elliott; qr. master and cornet, J. Sutherland.
2nd Troop.—Capt. G.L. PerVy; lieut. E. Ouimet; cor-
net C. Lapierre; adj. to squadron liohert Lovelace, m.;
surgeon to squadron A. Jr. Delisle ; veterinary surgeon
to .squadron G. Swinburne, itii Troop— lioynl (lunles,
or (lovemor (leneral'a Body Guard.—Capt. D. L. 3Ic-
Dougall; lieut. J. Penner, a.; cornet D. Robertson.

VOLUNTEER MILITIA FIELD BATTERIES OP ARTIL-
LERY.

Lieut, col. ThorndUce commands Fd. Battys. and Gar.
Battys. of Arty., L. C.
No. 7 M. D., Quebec Field Battery—Capt. E. Lamon-

tagne, i). s.: Ist lieutj*. Philippe Valli^re, c, C. Panet;
2nd lieut. J. Prendorgast; sup. 2nd lieut. E. DeFoy;
suigeon H. Blanchet, M.D. ; vet. surgeon W. II. Car-
penter; 3 ^prs., 1 12-p. A.

No. 11, M. D., Montreal Field Battery.—C^apt. A. A.
Stevenson, »»i. ; 1st lieuts. W. McGibbon, c, J. Bauden

;

2n(l lieut. T. W. Boyd; paymaster II. Chapman; sur-
geon G. E. Fenwick, M.D. 3 G-prs., 1 12-p. h.

GARRISON BATTERIES OF ARTILLERY.

No. 7 M. D., Quebec—1st Batty.—Ca.pt. J. W. Bar-
row; Ist lieut. R. Winfleld ; 2nd lieut. J. G. Shaw.
2nd Batty.—Capt. ; 1st lieut. E. Barrow; 2nd
lieut. D. Carey. (Lieut, col. Boomer commands 1st
and 2nd Battys. 3rd Batfy.—Capt. N. H. Bowen ; Ist
lieut. D. Murray; 2nd lieut. C. E. Montizambert. ith
Batty.—Capt. T. H. Grant: Ist lieut. W. Home; 2nd
lieut. J. A. Hunt.
No. lOM. D., Gar. Batty., Sherbrooke.—Capt. G. F.

Bowen, I. c; 1st lieut. L. E. Morris, c; 2nd Ileut. G.
H. Boriase.
No. 11 M. D., Gar. Batty. Vol. Artillery, Montreal.—

Capt. A. Wand; 1st lieut. J. 3Iavor; 2iid lieut. J.
Banden.

Batt. of Gar. Arty., Montreal.—Lt. col. R. S. Tylee;
majors S. J. Lyman, H. McKay, m.; 1st capts. S. It.

Evans, m., G. Shaw, W. Drumm, J. Fcrrier, ,1. Feath-
crstone, G. Scott; 2nd capts. W. Ilobbs, ti. W. Boston,
F. R. Cole, J. A. Brown, A. C. Hooper. Wni. F. Kav;
1st lieuts. F. Kingston, G. S. Brush, W. Phillips, R.
Whyte, W. S. Walker; 2nd lieuts. T. A. 'rane, A.
Brown, E. Chaplin, R. Crane; pavniasfci and 2nd
capt. G. Dowkor; adj. and 1st lieut. .loseph Savage;
qr. master and 1st lieut. G. Lulhani; surgeon W. Siith-
orlnnd, M.D.; asst. !<urg«ou J. Reddy,M.D. 6 Cos.,
promotions in the battalion.

VOLPNTEER MILITIA ENGINEER CO.VPANIE9.

No. 3 M. D., Engineer Co., Point iert.—lieut. G.
McGuire; 2nd lieut. T. H. Chapman.
No. 6, M, D., Engineer Co., lid. qrs. Montreal.-

Capt. W. Kennedy; 1st Ileut. R. Benn; 2nd lieut. J.
C. McLaren.
No. 11 M. D., Engineer Co., Montreal —Capt. R.

Forsyth; lieut. T. S. Scott; 2nd lieut. W. Rutherford.
Engineer Co., Port Hope.—Capt. G. A. Stuart; lieut.

M. Lough ; 2nd lieut. .

VOLUNTEER MILITIA RIVLK AND INFANTRY COX*
FAMES.

No. 2 M. D., 1st Infantry Co., Kamoumska.—C«pt.
I. Tach«5; lieut. L. Taclit?; ens, V. Boucher. 2vd /n-

fantrjf Co.—Capt. <). Martineau, I.e.; lieut. A. Michaud;
ens. L A. Miller. 3rd Infantry rv>,—Capt. V. Tach6;
lieut. J. T. Bechard; ens. J. C. Lindsay.
Infantry Co., St. Anne de la Pncatii're.—Capt. F. Do

Guise; lieut. A. E. Talbot; ens. F. H. Proulx.
Infantry Co., Fraserrille.—Capt. E. Fraser; lieut.

W. H. Beauleau; ens. W. Hay ward.
Infantry Co., Itimouski.—Capt. A. Michaud; lieut.

J. 1. Couillard; ens. L. J. D'Autenil.
Infantrn Co., Trots Pistoles.—Capt. D. Bertrand;

lieut. M. Deschenes; ens. .1. Duniais.
Infantry Co., L' Islet.—Capt. S. Gamache; Ileut. M.

Metivier; ens. J. Chalifoux.
Infantry Co., Cap .St. lynace.—Capt. L. A. Beaubien;

lieut. L. J. E. De.<yardin8; ens. 8. Gamache.
No. 3 M. D., Infantry Co., Megnntic—{'apt. T. Bar-

wis, m.; lieut. I. B. Hall, c; siip. lieut. H. C. Pent-
land, a. , ens. W. Cross; sup. ens. J. I'orter, jr. ; qr.
master P. C. Polletier; surgeon L.AI. Rousseau; chap-
lain, rev. C. 1*. Emery.

17^A Batt. of Infantry, hd. qrs. at L«i'i.'».—Lieut, col.

J. G. Blanchet, M. P. P.; majs.J. Patton, J. Patton, jr.;

No. 1 Co., Point Leris.—Cant. P. Brunellt"; lieut. A.
Venault, a.; ens. I. Nolet. iVo. 2 Co., Levis.—Capt. J.
Nadeau ; lieut. M. Cass ; ens. F. X. Cluibot, A'o. 3 Co.,

Point Levi.—Cant. LeTellier ; lieut. C. Cauchy; ens. J.
Campbell. No. 4 Co., New lArerpool.—Capt. .1. Thom-
son; lieut. 1'. Smith; ens. A. McNnughton. A'o. 5 Co.,
St. ./oseph.—Capt. W. Haughton ; ileut. J. Walsh; ens.
M. Bourget. No. 6 Co., Etchemin.—Capt. ; lieut.

J. Vachon; ens. J. A. Pallistor. 6 Cos., promotions
by Cos.
No. 4, M. D., Infantry Co., Nicnlet College.—Capt. E.

H. Rouleau; lieut. P. Champagne; ens. G. Desilets.

No. 6, M. D., nijie Co., St. Ilyacinthe.-Cnyt. H. St.

Germain; lieut. L. Beaudry; ens. A. E. Boivin; sur-
geon C. Buckley; chaplain rev. J. B. Chartier. In-
fantry Co.—Capt. C. Nelson; lieut. A. Richer; ens. £.
Lalino.

(Infantry Cos. under the command of capt. E. L. B.
Couillard Despnis.)

No. 1 Infantry Co.—Capt. J. Clapin; lieut. P. L.
Soly; ens. T. T. Blais. No. 2 Injantry Co.—Capt. F.
Chagnon ; lieut. I*. E. Leclere ; ens. H. it. Doherty. No.
3 Infantry Co.—Capt. M. Prefoutaine; lieut. U. Bar-
beau ; ens. .7. I>. Pagnuelo.

Rifle Co., Acton I'ale.—Capt. J. Cushing; lieut. J.
Merrier; ens. R. Lcckie; surgeon J. W. Mount, M.D.

Infantry Co., St. Owes.—Capt. J. A. Dorion; lieut.

F. X. Brault; ens. L. A. Coderre.
No. 6. M. 1)., liifle Co., Ilemmingford.—Capt. J.

Shields, c.,' lieut. S. Orr; ens. T. Saunders; sup. ens.
C. Gordon, R. N. Clarke, a.; surgeon ('has. A. Coates,
31. D. Infantry Co.—Capt. V. 3IcNaughton; lieut. W.
B. Johnson ; ens. F. J. I'roper.

liifle Co., Ilincliinbrooke.—Capt. J. McWilliams;
lieut. R. Johnston; ens. J. Breadner.

1st Inf. Co., //«n^jHorfon.—Capt. G. Hall; lieut. A. C.
Anderson; ens. W. Holbrook. 2nd Infantry Co.

—

Capt. F. Whvte; lieut. T. Mitchell; ens. 1. (Jardner.
21s^ Batt. V. M. Inf., "Itichelieu Light Infantry."—

Majors C. J. Laberge, A. Force. No'. 1 Co., Lacolle.—
Capt. R. Douglas; lieut. G. M. Vanliet; ens. J. T.
Stokes. No. 2 Co., St. Johns.—Capt. F. G. Marchand;
lieut. R. H. I'orlier; ens. A. Bertrand. No. 3 Co.—
Capt. F. II. Marchand; lieut. .1. E. < 'lenient; ens. G.

I A. Drolet. No. 4 r'o.—Capt. E. D. .Macdonald; lieut

I

W. A. Osgood; ens. W. E. JIacdonalil. No. 6 Co.—
Capt. II. .1. Larocque; liout. O. Lofebvre; ens. M.
Schotrer. No. t! Co., St. Lite's.—Capt. J. D. Cadieu.x;
lieut. P. Moreau; ens. ,1. A. Dcliind.
Infantry Co., ]'arennvs.—Capt. \,. H. 3Ia9sue, m.;

lieut. N. Uuchesnois; ens. L. A. Brodeur.
Infantrii Co., Durham.—Capt. A. McEachern; Ileut.

; ens. D. McDoiigall.
Infantry Co., Athrlstan.—Capt. 31. Leonard; lieut.

S. Cairns; ens. S. Brown.
Lit Infantry Co., Napierrillc.—Capt. E. Morrison;

lieut. T. Watson ; ens. S. Catudal. 2nd Infantry Co.—
Capt. D. Trudeau; lieut. N. Catudal; L-ns. H.O.Stuart.
Infantry Co., Beaiihamois.—Capt. M. Martin, c;

lieut. A. M. Park; ens. B. Parent.
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Tnfy. Co., St. Itemi.—Ctkpt. H. HcUill; licut. L. St.
Uarie; ens. J. 1). Lamarre.
Ii^. (Jo., I'ratiklin.—Cupt. R. Rogers; lieut. T. All-

ebiii; ens. L. Hall.

Infi/. Co., Jk)ckhum.—Cix\)i. A. Blackwood; lieut. A.
UcLarsn; on8. U. MiddloiniHs.

It\fu. Co., lloxham.—CApt. K. Lucas; lieut. G.Elliott;
ens. G. I'cacock.
No. 7 M. I)., ^M«fcec.—Commandant Active Force,

col. John Hewell; brisado ninjor Active Force, capt. M.
N. D. Iv«>xar^, m: (A.D.C. to commandant when acting
in conjunction witli IL M's. troops, cornet K Blais, /.)—Civil Service Rifle Corps : capt. H. Bernard, m. ;

lieut. ('. J. Aiulerson, a; ens. F. Brailu, c; surgeon
W. Wilson, M.D.

7th liatl. V. M. JHfles, Canada, or Chasseurs de Que-
bec—Lieut, col. lion. J. Cauclion, M.IM*. ; major 1*.

Gauvreau. No. 1 Co.—Capt. C. Peters ; licut. J. Lavoie

;

ens. C. P. Giroux. JVb. 2 fto.—Capt. L. P. Gauvreau;
lieut. P. Dorval ; ens. C. Cflt6, J. Fluet, a. No. 3 Co.
—Capt. E. Taclid; lieut. S. Farland; ens. J. M. Tardi-
vel, F. (Jirard, a. No. 4 Co.—Capt. F. B. Uoy; lieut.

6. Verret; ens. /. Lavasseur, O. Micliaud, a. No. 6
Co.—Capt. E. (iingras; licut. II. Ilougli; ens. H. Uoy.
No. 6 Co.—<^apt. J. P. Fortin; lieut. A. Dion; ens.,

N. Marois, E. Gaboury. a. No. 7 Co.—Capt. G. Drolet,
c; lieut. E. de Varenncs; ens. A. Plunkett. No. 8 Co.

(City Police).—Capt. J. 11. Bureau; lieut. E. Ucynolds;
ens. W. Brown. No. 9 Co.—Capt. J. Sauviattc; lieut.

J. Sauviatte; ens. >S. Garneau. Adjt. and ens. E. Gi-
roux; qr. mr. E. II. Parent; surgeon F. E. Uoy, M.l).
9 Cos., promotions bj/ Cos.
6th liatt., or Stadacona Vol. Militia Rifles, Canada.—

Lt. col. T.J. Reeve; major J. Burstall. No. 1 Co.—
Capt. U. Alloyn; lieut. F.W. Fraser; ens. C. Prendcr-
gast. No.2 Co.—Capt. A.F.A. Kniglit; licut. F. W.
Grav; ens. . No. 3 Co.—Capt. T. Burns; lieut.

E. Treanor; ens. W. Chanibers. A'o. 4 Co.—Capt. J. F.
Gibsonc; lieut. J. fS. Crawford; ens. J. Cochran. No.
5 Co.—Capt. L. B. Dumlin; lieut. F.J. Logio; ens. J.
Louis, jr. No. 6 <^'<>.—Capt. T.J. Murphy; lieut. T. M.
Quigley; ens. J. A. Walsh. Paymaster E. C. Baylee;
adj. A. Jackson; qr. mr. T. Triimble; surgeon, iJ. F.
Wolff. 6 Cos. ; prninotio7i8 bif Cos.
9th Bntt. Vol. M. Rifles, Canada, or Voltigeurs de

Qiiehec-lA.coX. C.U.L. DcSalabcrry./.c.,- majors E.l'anct
and D. C. Thompson. No. 1 rv».—<Jupt. C. A. P. I'ello-

tier; licut. 1*. (i. I. Wells; ens. A. Taschoreau; sup.
ens. C. A. Morrisette. No. 3 Co.—Capt. C. P. Lindsay

;

lieut. R. 1'. A. Caron; ens. J. A.C. Laruo. No. 4 Co.—
Capt. J. B. Alain ; lieut. I. Bureau ; ens. V. 3Iorel. No.
5 Co. {Highland)—Capt. J.C.Thompson; licut. J.Gibb;
ens. . No. 6 Co.—Capt. W. Herring ; lieut. E. J.
I'rice; ens. G. H. Herrick. No. 7 Co.-Capt. E. J.

Langevin; lieut. N. Thibault; ens. S. Laroche. No.%
<>).—Capt. P. G. Dugal; lieut. P. Uoy; ens. J. Uoy.
Paymaster L. P. Volil ; adj. E. Gagnon, c. ; surgeon A.
Taschei-cpu; chaplain rev. U. Casgrain. 7 Cos., pro-
motions 1 !) Cos.
Infantry Co., liaie St. Paul.—Ct^pt. T. Fortin; lieut.

P. liois; ens. E. Boivin.
No. 8 M. D., 12th Ratt. V. M. R., Canada.—Lt. col.

J. U. Bellerosc, M.P.P.; mj^jors L. Lahaise, lion. E.
Masson, M.L.C. No. 1 Co., St. Vincent de Paul.—
Capt. J. David; lieut. C. Lacasse; ens. Z. Laca.sse.

No. 2 Co., St. Martin.—Cant. L. Lavoie; lieut. L.
DescOtes; ens. W. Nelson. No. 3 Co., St. Uose.-Capt.
A. Dalaire; licut. V. X. )[ignernn; ens. J. Ouimet.
No. 4 Co., St. Vincent de Paul.—Capt. J. G. (iermain;
lieut. ; ens. . No. 6 Co., Terrebonne.

—

Capt. J. C. Auger; lieut. J. Moody ; ens. A. Chauvin.
No. 6 Co., St. TiK'-rtise.—Capt. C. Ouimet; lieut. D. M.
H.E. Gaudette; ens. S. Ouimet. No. 7 Co., Sf. Jerome
—Capt. G. Laviolette; lieut. P. U. T. DeMontigny;
ens. (J. M. Prevost, jr. No. 8 Co., St. Adile.-Capt. J.
B. Lavalld, I.e. J- lieut. G. B. Laflour; ens. C. Lachaino.
8 Cos., promotions 1)1/ Cos.

Infantry Co., College Mnsson, Terrebonne.—Capt. C.
E. Carmel; lieut. L. A. Carmel; ens. II. Heliveau.
Infantry Co., College ft. 77t(?n!.te.—Capt. Z. Lorrain

;

lieut. II. Carriers; ens. A. Seguin.
l.st Inf'antrii Co., Three Rivers.—Capt. E. Barna'd,

jr.; licut. J. llouliston, jr. ; ens. E. A. Uocheleau.
2nd Infantry Co.—Capt. T. E. Normand ; lieut. U.G.

Malliiot; ens. O. Z. Iluniel.

Infantry Co., Rerthier "enhaut."—Ctipt. J.O.Chalut;
lieut. H. traucbemoutagno ; eos. L. Traucbemoutague.

Infantry Co., Itiviire du Loup "en haut."—C:xpt. E.
Caron; iieut. A. L. Desaulnicrs; ens. F. X. Lambert.
No. 9 M. D., IHfltt 0>., Faudreuil, Como.—Capt R.

W. Shcpbard ; lieut. G. A. Livingstone ; ens. D. P.
McNaugbton.
Uth Ratt. V, M. Infantry, Canada, or ArgenteuU

Rangers.—Lt. col. hon. J. J. C. Abbott, M.P.P.; major
H. Abbott. No. 1 Co., St. Andrews.—Cupt. J. Mac-
Uonald; licut. L. G. (iareau; ens. S. MacDonald.
A^o.2Co., Toumshit) of (,'ore.—Vnpt. W. Smith; lieut

J. Smith; ens. W. Watchorn. No. 3 Co., Township qf
Oore.—Capt. G. McKnight; lieut. It. McKnight; ens.
J. McKnight. No. 4 Co., Ijarhute.—Cupt. A. Cleland;
lieut. G. F. Uotis; ens. T. Miller. A'o. 5 Co., Town-
ship (f Gore.—Capt. S. lt()gers; lieut. J. Boyd; ens.
J. Arnold. No. 6 Co., Township <f (lore.—Capt. G.
Sliirrit; lieut. T. Evans; ens. M. Strong. No. 7 Co.,
Grenrille.—Capt. U. Pridham; lieut. F. Neve ; ens. J.
Ilambly; surgeon W. H.Mayrand. 7 G>s., promotions
by Cos.

Rifle Co., St. Eustache.—Capt D. Marsil, M.D.;
lieut. E. Ferrd; ens. F. Paquin.

Rifle Co., St. Scltolastique.—Capt. P. Valois; lieut.
D. Duprat; ens. L. C. Leauc.
Infantry Co., Aylmer.—('apt.W . A. Campbell; Heut.

J. J. Murpliy; ens. R. Ritchie.
Infantry Co., liuckingham,—Capt. A. McNaughton;

lieut. J. Merriman; ens. G. Sheppard.
No. 10 M. D., Sherbrooke. \st Rifle Co.—Capt. W

E. Ibbottstm; lieut. W. C. Ilopkinson; ens.— . 2nd
Rifle To.—Capt. J Woodward; lieut. C. Gordon; ens.
R. Smith. Surgeon to the Vol. Force, Sherbrooke, E.
D. Worthingtoii.

\st Lentioxville Rifle Co.—Capt. C. Rawson ; lieut. B.
C. Capel; ens. D. deChair; chaid'n rev. A. C. Scarth.
2nd Rifie Co., liislton's Coltege.-Capt. H. L. Slack;
lieut. 'i. Slack; ens. U. A. M. King.

Rifle Co., Danville.—CapX. H. U. Ilanning; lieut F,
N. Law; ens. E. McCovern; sup. ens. M.W. Mahaiiy;
surgeon H. Carter, M.D.
Infantry Co., I'hitipshurnh.—Capt. H. D. Moore;

lieut. P. C. Moore; ens. F. II. Tbroop.
l.tt Infantry Co., (Irnnhy.—Capt. U. Miller; lieut J.

(iaibraith; ens. tt. McLellau. 2nd Infantry Co.—
Capt. J. Chalmers; lieut J. Taylor; ens. W. H.
Wallace.

1st Infantry Co., Waterloo.—Capt. C. Maynes; lieut
J. Maynes; ens. .1. H. Bartlett 2nd Infantry Co.—
Capt Z. Reynolds; lieut. E. Robinson; ens. F. E.
Foudrinier.
No. 11 M. D., M)»<reaZ.—Commandant Active Force,

col. J. Dyde; A. D. C. to com. when the A. F. is bri-

gaded or acting in conjunction with H. M's troops,
major F. Penn; asst. adj. gen. Active Force, lieut. col.

G. Smith, /. c; asst qr. ma.<(ter gen. Active Force, major
T. Lyman, m.; paym'r Active Force, major C. E. Belle,
TO.; surgeon Active Force, A. Nelson, M.D.

RIFLES.

1st or Prince of Wales Regt., Volunteer M. Rifles,
Canada. (Special designation conferred).—Lt. col. B,
Devlin ; majorsT. A. Evans, m., C. F. Hill . No. 1 Co.—
Capt. C. I). Hanson; lieut. J. R.Boycc; ens.A.Ogden.
No. 2 To.-Capt. G. B. Pearson; lieut. W. McDonald;
ens. W. Round. No. 3 Co.—Capt. W. Middleton;
lieut G. Wilson; ens. J. Garven. No. 4 Co.-Cajit. E.
Burns; lieut. F. Kiernan; ens. H.^J. Clarke. No. 5
Co.—Capt. II. Kavanagh,!/),- lieut. F.a. Gallaglier; ens.
W. Farrell. A^o. 6 Co.—Cai)t. F. Bond; lieut. W. J.
Porteous; ens. W. Burland. No. 7 Co.—Capt. E.
Evans; lieut. C.E. Brush; ens. No. 8 ^'o.—Capt.
L. O. Dufresne; lieut. E. E. Heaudry; ens. E. Ilolton.
A'o. 9 Co.—Capt. A. A. Meilleur; lieut. J. I'errault;
ens. J. G. Burland. Paymaster, H. II. May, c.,- adj.
A.M. David, c; qr. master P. Cooper, I.; surgeon
W. E. Scott, M.D. ; asst. surgeon F. AV. Campbell, M.D.
9 Cos., nr(nn4)tions by Cos.
3rd Ratt. or Victoria Volunteer Rifles of Montreal.

(Special designation conferred).—Lieut. Col. W. O.
Smith; major A. Heward; Capts. J. G. John.ion, J. D.
Crawford, W. T. McGrath, A. Henderson, AV. Nivin,
T. Ogilvv; lieuts. F. Scholes, H. Budden, H. Macdou*
gall,T. Bacon, a., J.Urquliart, W.IIall, W. H. Hutton;
ens. J. J. Redpath, J. M. Bellhouse, A. R. Bethune,
A. A. G. Antrobus, N. J. Handyside, G. H. Bacon;
adj. T. Bacon. 6 Cos., promotions by liatt.

ith Ratt. V. M. Rifles, Canada, or (Jhas.<>eurs Canor
diens.—Lieut, col. C.J. Coursol; majors J.E. Malhiot,
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L. N. Duvernay. Ab. 1 Co.—("apt. A. Audet; lieut.

F.X. A. Trudel; ens. A. T. Coulllard. A'o. 2 Co.—
Capt. J. B. Emond; llcut. J. B. Clioquette; ens. C.
Eniond. AV>. 8 Co.-Capt. J. Beaudiy; llout. P. Le»-

•perancc; ens. A. Brazoau. A'b. 4 Cf».—Capt. P. J.M.
C'Inq Mars; liout. L. Labclle; ens. 11. N.Louis. No. 6
Cb.—Capt. E. I'aycttc; lieut. E. Barsaliui; ens. A.
Oulmct. AV). 6 Co.—Capt. E. I>. Doi-sonnens; lieut.

J. L. Tetu; ens. A. Iludou. ^fo. 7 Co.—Cant. L. Spe-
nard; lieut. E. Payette; ens. A. Brunct. No. 8 Co.—
Capt. P. E. Norniandeau; lieut. ; cns.E. Fournier.

No. 9 Co.—Capt. A. BiHsoiiftte ; lieut. M. D. Dcguise;

ens. J. L. Demors. No. 10 Co.—Capt. lion. P. J. O.
Chauveau; lieut. II. Bellerose; ens. F. .1. D. ICicard.

Paymaster, J. Bai'salou; aclj. L. Beuubien, /. ; ijr. mas-
tor A. BazincI, c. ; surguuu L. Boyer, M. D.; a.sst.

Burgcou E. Lcinire, M. D. ; chaplain, rev. J. J. Per-

rault. 10 Con., invmotimis by Cos.

Rifles, "City Police," under command of raiOorG.
Laniothe. 1»^ Co.—Capt. E. Flynu; lieut.T. McBridc;
ens. U.Bouchard. 2m/ Co.—Capt. C. P. Kaigle; lieut.

A. Mahor ; ens. U. Lcssard.

INFANTRY.

Montreal Lir/ht /»t/'«w<ry.—Lieut, col. H. H. Whlt-
nev; majors .I.M. Uoss, E. T. Taylor, to.,- capts. W.L.
Doutuey. J. W. Taylor, J. T. Molsoii, T. B. Uoss, T. U.
Whitehead, K. A. Brooke; 1st lieuts., A. C. Hunter,
G. H. Low, J. S. Dyde, A..I.W. Laidlaw, ./. Wardlaw,
a., J. Fairie, .1. Hervcy; 2nd lieuts., T. Ostell, C. E.
Whitney, K. Campbell, W.V. Dawson, .L Mulliolland.

G. McDougall. Payma.ster, W. B. Lambe, w. ; adj. J,

Wardlaw; <ir. ma.ster and Ist lieut., A. Itoljcrtson;

Burgeon It. Godfrey, M.D. 6 Co»., promotion* f>y Itatt.

6m Batt. or The lioyal Liyht Infantry of Montreal.

—

Lt. col. H. L. Uouth; majors, hon. J. Hose, M.P.P.,
John Fletclier, b.m.\ capts. A. Allan, G. G. McKenzic,
J.W. Hopkins, c. A. Carapl)ell, W. Scott, c, J. (irant,

H. Lyman, T. Kirby; lieuts., A. Law, J. H. Kouth,
A. Allan, F. McKeuzie, A. F. Macplierson, J. Kae,
J. 8. Tyre, A. Cowan ; ens. U. Fall banks, H. 3IeKenzie,
D. Loacli, J. Hamilton, F. S. Lyman, J. (i. Savage, E.
L. Mills ; J. Esdaile. Paymaster, J. L. Mathewson, c.

;

qr. master G. Winks. 8 Cos., promotions by Batt.

Qth Batt. Vol. M. Iitfantry, Canaila, " Ilochelana
Light Infantry.—Lieut, col. A. Hibbard; nitgor M.
Morisoii. No. 1 Co.—Cant. K. Wall ; lieut. C. Brysoii

;

ens. W. W. O'Brien. No. 2 Co.—Capt. ; lieut.

G. Homo; ens. J. M. Becket. No. 3 Co.—Capt. G.
Beinhardt; lieut. F. Detmers ; ens (i.Ueinhardt. No.
4 Co.—Capt .1. H. Isaacson; lieut. 11. Ileiidcrsoii;

ens. . No. 5 Co.—Capt J. Porter; lieut W. A.
Bates; ens. W. (ioodfellow. No. 6 Co.—Capt. B. lb-
botson; lieut. S. N. Hearler ens. J. Thompson. No. 7
Co.—Capt. F. Crispo; lieut. W. H. Manby; ens. C. A,
Rice. No. 8 Co.—Capt. J. Marti. i; lieut. J. Akin; ens.
C. L. Levey. Paymaster T. Binmore, c. ,• acting adj.
capt. F. Crispo; (ir. master 11. Ellis; surgeon ;

asst. surgeon O. Uaymond, M.D. 8 Cos., promotions
by Cos.

VOLUXTKER MILITIA CAVALRY—UPPER CANADA.

No. 2, M. D., Cornwall Troop.—Ctipt. W. D. Wood;
lieut. G. C. Wood, c. a. ; cornet .

No. 3, M. D., 1st Prontenac Troop, Kingston.—Capt.
J. Dulf; lieut. ; cornet G. Hunter; surgeon O. S.
Strange; qr. master J. Gibson.
Napanee Tnwp.—C&pi. W. II. Sweetman, m- ,- lieut.

C.B.Perry; cornet M. P. Itoblin ; a4j. J. C.Green, c^,•
qr. master B. C. Davey; surgeon Amos S. Bristol; ve-
terinary surgeon E. Howard.
2nd Frontenac Troop, Loughborough. — C&jit. Jas.

Wood, »».,• lieut. G. Wood; cornet J. Mcltory; adj.
W. Caldwell, ct. ; qr. master A. J. Jloore.
No. 4, M. D., Cobourg Troop —Vupt. D. E.Bolton,

I.e.; lieut. C. M. Campbell; cornet P. Began; ass't
surgeon E. Goldstono.

1st Durham Troop, Port Hone,—Capt. K. W. Smart,
m. ,• lieut. D. Carsou; cornet P. L. Innes.
2nd Northumberland Troop, Harenacourt.—C&pt. A.

Hayward; lieut H. Wade; cornet. Wm. Alcorn; asst.
surffeoii John I\ Dewar, M.D.
No. 5M. D., Markham Troop.—Q.&nt.Vf. Button, m.;

lieut J. X. Button ; cornet J. Bradburii.
No.C, M. D., Ofpcji Sannd Troop.—Ca.pt. J. Mills;

lieut. H. Kcnuedy : ooruet A. McKay.

Ouelph Troop.—Capt. C. P. P. Hutchinson; lieut. O.
Hemiiig; cornet G. Hood; a4j. .1. (i. Best, ct.
Xo. 7, M. D., St. Catlierinvs' Troop.—Vant. T. Bate,

m..- lieut. J. C. Kykert, M.P.P., c; cornet W. C. Mar-
tiiidale, /.

1st Wentteorth Troop, Hamilton.—C»pt. II. B. Bull,
m. ,' lieut. II. J. Lawry; cornet 1. 11. Henderson ; sup.
cornet W. Auplegartli; at^. T. McCracken, ct.; vet.
surgeon A. Ailowuy.

(irimsby Troop.—Capt. C. Teeter, m.; lieut, J. B.
Cutler; conictG. Book.
2nd Wcntwin-th Troop, /)h»m/<m.—Capt.T.llobcrtBon,

m.; lieut (i. M. Smith; cornet II. Innes; a»lj. J, W.
Gabel, /.; surgeon T. Miller, M.D.
No. 8, M. D., .S7. Thimas Troop.—Capt. J. Cole;

lieut. II. Borbridge; cornet D. Drake.
Londim '/Voo/*.-Capt J. Burgess; lieut. P. J. Dunn;

cornet F. W. Peters; surgeon C. Moore.
Xo, 9, M. D., Essex Troop, Sandwich.—Capt. J. H.

Wilkinson; lieut J. McKee; cornet W. J. Wigle.
Xo. 10, .M. D., 1st York Troop, Toronto.—Capt. O. T.

Dcnison, m.; lieut. C. L. Duiiison; cornet G. S. Denl-
son: adj. and lieut. E. P. Denisoii; vet surgeon to
mounted force, Toronto, J. Tuthill.
2nd York Troop, IPtk Ilidges—Cixpt. N. T. McLcod,

I.e.; lieut. ; cornet ; sup. cornet G. S.
McKay ; surgeon J. A. Do la Hooke.

VOLUNTEER MILITIA FIELD BATTERIES OF ABTlIr
LERY.

No. 1, M. D., Volunteer Militia Field Battery, Otta-
wa. Capt. J. B. Turner, /. c, p. a. ; 1st lieuts. A.
Workman, .1. Forsythe, a., G. Clarke; 2iid lieut. W.
D. Ward; paymaster K. Bishop; surgeon E. V. Cort-
land. i6-prs.,112-p.h.
Xo. 2 M. D , (.'Mu IMitacht., Brockville, attached to

Ilitle Co. 1 6-«r.
Xo. 3, M. 1), Kingston Field Battery.—Capt. T.

Driimmond; 1st lieuts. A. S. Kirkpufrick; P. Graham;
2iid lieut II. Wilmot; adj. U. M. Wilkison, c; sur-
geon II. Yates, M.D. 2 i)-prs., 1 24-p. h.
Xo. 7, M. D.. HannltoH F. Itatteri/.—Cant. It. V. Vil-

liers, b. m.; 1st lieuts. M. 0'Kcilly,"jr., W. Muir; 2nd
lieut. T. McCabe; surgeon II. T. Itidley ; or. master and
2nd liout. .1. Blucliford. 3 G-y>r»., 1 12 p. h.

tVelland Canal Field Battery.—Capt. J. W. Vomer;
1st lieuts. U. S. King, M.D., ,1. .McGordon; 2nd lieut.
A.K.Scliotield; surgeon M. F. Hiiiiev, M.D. 3 9-Hr».
Xo. 8, M. D., lAindon Field Battery'.—Capt. J. Shan-

ly, /. f. ,• 1st lieuts. J. I'eters, T. O'Brien ; 2iid lieut G.
B. Harris; surgeon V. A. Brown. 2%prs., 1 24-«. h.
Xo. 10, M. D., Toronto Field Battery.—CapX. It. L.

Denisoii, m.,- 1st lieuts. W. Patterson, c, F.J, Joseph,
a.d.c; 2iid lieut. W. G. Denison ; surgeon W. Hallowell.
JI.D. Z6-prs.,112-p.h.

OARRiaON UATTERIES OF ARTILLKItY.

No. 1 M. D., Ottawa Batty., attached to Fd. Battery,
Capt. A. G. Forrest c; Ux lieut. W. Duck; 2nd lieut
C. Maciiab; paymaster and 2iid lieut. J. C. Geddes;
surgeon 8. C Sewcll, JI.D.

X'^o. 2 JI. D., Car. Batti/., Pvescott.—Capt. J. 8. Roe-
buck; 1st lieut W. Twomley ; 2nd lieut. J: Reynolds.

ilar. Batty., (iananoque.-Capt. D. F. Jones; Ist
lieut. 8. McCammoii ; 2nd lieut. R. Brough.

ttar. Batty., Morrisburg.—Capt. T. S. Rubidge; Ist
lieut H. (i. Merkley; 2nd lieut, G. N. Loucks; a(U.
and 2nd lieut. T. A. Ardagh.

<lar. Batty., /<oomom.—Capt. A. McDonell; Ist lieut.
R. Carman; 2nd lieut. 8. 1. Boyd.
Xo. GiM. D., <iar. Battn., (Jmierich.—Capt. A. M.

Ross; Ist lieut. .1. Y. S. Kirk; 2iui lieut. H. Horton.
(tar. Batty., St. Catharines.—Capt. (i. Stoker; Ist

lieut.J.Dale; 2nd lieut.W.B.Beeton. 16-pr.,l 12p.A.
Xo. 8 M. D., (r'ar. Batti/. London.—Capt. T. H.

Buckley; 1st lieut. T. I'eel ; 2na lieut. J. B. Mliott.
Xo. 1, M. D., Ottawa Fni/inrer Co.—Cni)t. D. Sin-

clair; 1st lieut. C. K. Perry; 2ii(l lieut. C. Esplin.
Port Hope Engineer To.—(apt. G. A. Stuart; Ist

lieut. M. Lough; 2u(l licHit. .

VOl.UNTEKR NAVAL COMPANIES.

Xo. 3 M. D., Kingxton Nai-al Co.—Capt. O. S. Glider-
sleeve, c; lieut. P. G. Chrysler.
Garden Island Naral ( 'o.—Capt. H. Roney ; Ist lieut.

A. Malone; 2nd lieut. W. Marshal.
Xo. 7 M. D., Oakiille Nacal Co.—Capt. D, ChlB*

bolm; lieut .
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Hamilton ^Taval Co.—Capt,'t.narboit\c: lieiit. G.P.
MalciitnHon,

Ihmville Naval Co.—Capt. L. MoCallum; lleut. W.
T. Uobb.
No. 8 M. I>., Port Stanley Naval Cto.—Capt. 0. Elli-

Bon; ]i€ut.' .1. Itatt.

No. 10, M. D., Toronto Naval Co.—Cant. W. F. Mao-
Ma.ster; lieut. A. Taylor; 2iid lieut. W. II. Hell.

TOLUNTKEK MIMTIA RIPLK A^D INKANTUY COUPS.

No. 1, M. D., l«t llifle (b., Ottawa.—Cajtt. I>. M.
Cirant, <• c. ,• liout. A.H.FoncHt, o.,- ens. A. Mowaft;
surp. J. (iarvcy, M.D. 2n(l Jlijle Vo.—Va\ii. J.T. ('. T.

dc IteaiiMoii ; lieut. A. J. W. KlK'aunic; eim. K. Marti-
lieaii. Srit Jlijle To,—(apt. W. 11. Gallwcy; lieut. il.

lioriio: oiiH. A. C. Ilutcliiii80n; paymaster It. E. O'Coii-
lior; 8ur);('0ii J. Grant, M.D.

Hijie Co., J'l-rlli.-Capi. V. Frasor; lieut. J. A. Mc-
Laren; cn». \V. Wordie, int li\fantrji To.—Capt. \V.

J. Morris; lieut. O. A. Ivoofer; eii». T. Scott.

2nil [vjantry Co.—Capt. J. Ilaggart; lieut J. Ryan;
ons. D. Fraeer, jr.

Rifle Co., Cnrleton y/ace.—Capt. J. I'oole ; lieut. J.

Brown; ensign W. I'aisley.

liijle Co.,J'<icl>-4inham.—C&pt.J,'W. Dunnet; lieut. J.

O'Neil; enw. 1'. McArthur.
Infnntrti Co., New Kilinhurah.—Vapt. J. McKinnon,

c. ,- fieut. U. Surtces; ens. .J. Hlackbiirn.
Infantry Co., Almonte.—Cn.\)i. J. Mcintosh; lieut. C.

J. Applct'on; ens. 1'. McUougall.
Iiifantrii Co., lUWn r'orHcra.—Cant \V. F. Powell,

M.I'.I'.; lieut. J. F. liearnian; ons. A. Spitall.

Ii\fantry Co., Fitz Hoy.—C&yi. A. Fraser; lieut. J.

Howe; ens. J. Mills.

18<A Bait, of Ii\fantry, hd. qrs. Hawkesbvry Mills.-
Lieut, col. h'on. J. Hamilton, M.L.C.i major W. Ilig-

ginson.
No. 1 Co., Hawkesbury Mills.—Capi. J. Higginaon

;

lieut. H. Lough, jr. ; ens. G. Kobcrtson.
No. 2 Co., Vankleek //t/Z,—Capt. J. Shields; lieut II.

Lough ; ens. G. Johnson, No. 3 Co., L'Origiuil.—Capt.
A. .rGrant; lieut J. Miller; ens. S. M.Johnson. No.
4 Co., East JIawkeslmry.—Cant. G. A. MclJcan; lieut.

W. Ogden ; ens. J. Grant. A'b. 5 Co., Vankleek Hilt.—
Capt. 1>. Mcintosh; lieut W. C. Wolls; ens. \V. Hnr-
kins. No. 6 Co., Hawkeshury Mills.—Capt. A. Urciu-
hart; lleut. J. W. Higginson; ens. E. T. Koberts.
6 Cos., promotions by Cos.

No. 2, M. D., Itijle Co., Brockville.—Capt. .1. Craw-
ford, m.; lieut. W. H. Cole: ens. S. Bnrkc; qr. master
L. Turner; surgeon E. B. Snarham, M.D. 2Srd liatt.

V. M. Infantry.—Licat. col. W. H. Jackson, b. m ;

No. 1 Co.—Capt. J. D. Buell; lieut G. Reid; ens. W. 8.

Scnkler. No. 2 Co., Lyn.—C&pt. C. R. Wilson; lieut

C. S.CaswcU; ens. E. R. Coleman. No. 3 Co., Far-
mersoille.

"

No.
Tennant;
«er«.—Capt. W. G. Ferguson; lieut. W. W. Griffin;

ons. M. K. Evarts. No. 6 Co., Burritt's Banids.—Capt.
O. Shephard; lieut R. O. Campbell; ens. E. Burritt.

l8< lilfle Co., Prescott,—Ca.pt. H. D. Jessup, I.e.;

lleut. M^ Dousley; ons. G. Twomley; paymaster E.
Jessup; adj. and lieut. W. Armstrong; or. master
J. Young; surgeon W. Evans, M.D. 2nd lliflc Co.—
Capt. B. White, HI.; lieut J. Moonoy; ens. 1'. Gallagher.

Itifle Co., Williamsburg.—Ca.pt. i.iloMicn; lieut. W.
Gordon; ens. G. Dillon.

7?«/fc Co., Oananoque.—Capt. R. McCrum, M.D.

;

lieut. H. S. McDonald; ens. J. Lcgge, jr.

1st Bifle Co., Cornicatl.—Capt. lb. fiergin; lieut. J.

A. McDonell ; ens. D. McCourt.
2nd Bijle rw.—("apt. E. Oliver; lieut G. S. Jarvis;

ens. D. A. 3Iacdonald. Infantry Co.—Capt. J. F.
Pringle; lieut. D. B. 3IcLouuan; ens. H. R. McDonell.

1st ItiHe Cu. Merrickvilie.—Capt. R. G winne, c. ,• lieut.

H. Holden; ons. C. O'ilara. ind Bifle Co.—Capt. W
Wright; lieut. E. G. A. Whitraarsh; ens. W. McCarne-

.

Infantry Co., Alexandria.—Va6t. L. McDougald;
lleut. W. McLeod; ens. D. A. McDonald.
Infantry Co., Morrisburg.—Capt. I.N. Rose; lieut

W. D. Mickle; ens. S. Garvey.
Ii\fantrii Co., Dixon's Corners.—Capt. R. Lowery;

lieut. A. L. Dixon; ens. J. Rose.
Infantry Co., Kenyon.—Capt. A. K. Macdonald;

lieut R. R. Macdonald ; ens. W. Chisholm.
No. 3, M. D., 14^A Batt. Rifles, Kingston.—liieut. col.

D. Slutw, b, m.; vaaiot . No. 1 Cb.—Capt. J.

S.vaswcii; ens. n,. u. L-oieman. i\o. a i^o., j'ur-

•soille.—Capt. T. Koy\; lieut. A. Mitchell; ons.

4 Co., Mallorytown.—Capt. R. Fields; lieut. R. W.
iuant; ens. F. Thomson. No. 6 Co., Easton's Cor-

Minnos; lieut. B. W. Day; ens. W. Forbes, A^o. 2 Co.
—Capt. ; lieut. P. tJ'Roilly; ens. G. Brock. No. 8
Co.—Capt W. P. Philips; lieut. G. Scale; ens. J. H.
Johnston; ijr. master D. Fraser. No. 4 Co.—Capt J.
Kerr; lleut. il, Cunningham; ens. CO. Jenkins. No.
5 Co.—Cnpt. W. (i. Hinds; lleut. John Paton; ens. J.
K. Macaulay. No. 6 Co.—Capt. D. (,'allaghan ; lieut.

T. F. Killy, c; ens. J. Fox. A^o. 7 Co., Portsmouth.—
Cant. J. P. Lichfield; lieut. J. (Yaig; ens. R.Newton;
aclj. and ens. G. A. Kirkpatrick. 7 Cos., promotions
by Cos.

Bifle Co., Belleville.—Capt. C. C. I^ievesconte, m. ,•

lieut J. Brown; ens. M. Bowell; qr. mast<>r A. J. Pe-
trie, /. ,• surgeon C. N. Ridley.

1st liifle Co., Storrington.—Capt. H. Hamilton; lieut.

C. Laiigwith; ens. W. .Shannon, I. 2nd Bifle Co.—
Cant. II. Spring, c. ; lieut. J. Daly; ens. (i. Campbell.

Birle Co., Fredericksburg.—Capt. W. F. Diamond;
lleut. E. Clanp; ens. P. Dorland.
Infantry Co., jl/rtf/oc.—Capt. W. FIndlay, m. ; lieut.

C. (J. Wilson ; ens. J. A. Duff.
15^/* Halt. Infantry, Belleville.—JAmt. col. A. Pon-

ton ; major ; ca|)ts. J. Sutherland, R. A. Becket,
J. Meagher, jr., T. C. Wallbridgo, A. A. Campbell, W.
H. Ponton; lieuts. II. A. F. McLcod, M. Crombie; J,
(irant, W. P. Despard, C. J. Starling, G. C. Ilolton,
F. C. Radley; ens. G. C. Holton, F. C. Ridlev, 8. Ste-
vens, J. II. Nulty, A. Diamond, D. A.McWhirter, J.
W. Thompson, A. Bonnycastic; adjt II. A. F. Mc-
Leod, c. Cos., promotions in battallion.

Idtli Batt. Infantry, /'tc<on.—Lieut col. W. Rosg;
major T. Bog. No. 1 Co., /'icto»—Capt D. Fraser;
lieut C. A. Chapman; ens. W. Booth. No. 2 Co.,
Picton.—Capt. J. II. Langmuir; lieut. T. McFaul;
ens. W. J. Hare. A'o. 3 Co., Wellington.—Capt. W.
I'atterson; lieut. E. D. McMahon; ens. W. O. Dwire.
No. 4 Co., Consecon.—Capt. E. Brady; lieut. T. Thu-
rcsson; ens. G. B. Johnston. No. 5 Co., Alitford.
—Capt. J. C. Lake; lieut. J. H. Ackerman; ens. R.
Ostrandcr. No. 6 Co., Milford.—Capt. J. Cook, c;
lieut. D.Ross; ens. E.Dulmagc. A^o. 7 Co., Picton.—
Caj)t J. H.Allan; lieut. W. SicKenzie; ens. F. White;
adj. and lieut. C. A. Chapman. 7 Cos.promotimis byCos.
Infantry Co., Bednerville.—Cant. W. Anderson;

lieut W. K. Dempsey ; ens. J. Anderson.
Infantry Co., Consecon.—Capt. J . W. Clark; lieut.

A. Wait; ens. J. Young.
Infantry Co., Ameliasburg.—Capt. T. Lauder; lleut.

N. A. Peterson; ens. R. Henesy.
1st Infantry Co., Napanee.—Capt. W. V. Detlor;

lieut. P. Eniburv ; ens. J. T. Grange. 2nd Infantry Co.
—Capt. W. Miflor; lieut. W. K Wilkison; ens. J.
Perry; Srd Infantry Co.—Capt. W. G. Embury; lieut.

C. James; ens. W. Joy.
No. 4, M. D., Bifle Co., Cobourg.—Capt. W. Smith;

lieut. H. Smith; ens. J. Wright. 1st Infantry Co.,
" Highland."—Capt. C.YlaWton; lieut. P. McCallum,
c. ; ens. J . Lauder. 2nd Infantry Co.—Capt. C. Elliott;
lieut. W. Rhind. ; ens. A. Burniiam.

Bifle Co., Peterborongh.—Capt. E.Poole; lieut. R. 8.
Patterson; ens. T. White; surgeon G. Pringle, M.D.
Infantry Co.—Capt. J. Kennedy; lieut. W. N. Ken-
nedy; ens. J. Watterson.

Btfle Co., Lindsay.—Capt. J. D. Smith; lieut. A.
Hudspeth; ens. R. Green.

Bifle Co., Bowmanville.—Capt. F. Cubitt, I.e.; lieut.
C. C. Hanning ; ens. E. Morris, c. ; adj. J. F. McLeod, l.

Bifle Co., Port Hope.—Capt. W. Fraser; lieut D.
McLeod; ens. D. Crawford. Is* Infantry Co.—Capt.
A. T. H. Williams; lieut T. M. Benson; ens. P. T.
Kellaway.
Infantry Co., Lakefleld, "North Douro."—Capt. E.

Leigh; lieut. C. R. D. Booth; ens. J. Stewart
Infantry Co., MilIbrook.—Capt. R. Uowden; lieut.

W.Graham; ens. J. Might, M.D.
Ii{fantry Co., AshbumKam.—Capt. R. D. Rogers, tn.;

lieut. II. T. Strickland; ens. J. Z. Rogers.
Infantry Co., Campbeltford.—Capt. li.TicQ; lieut J.

C. SIcLeod; ens. II. Barwick.
No. 5, M. D., Bitle Co., Brampton.—Capt. G. Wright,

m. ; lior.t. A. A. Anderson ; ens. J. Pickard. Infantry
Co.—Capt. C. Stork ; lieut. J. Robertson ; ens. J. Dodd.

Bifle Co., Collingwood.—Capt. A. R. Stephen, m. ,•

lieut. G. Moberly, a.; ens. T. C. Bowles; surgeon A.
Francis, M.R.C.S.

Bifle Co., Barrie.—Capt. A. McKenzie; lieut. W. E.
O'Brien, c. ; ens. T. Ormaby. /nfan<rw C!o.—Capt. A.
Russell; lieut. A. BuEoett; ens. C. H.Boss.

5
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Rifle Co., Whilhy.—Vapt. J. Wallace, m.; liput. W.
Thomson; ens. A. Cameron. Infantry Co.—Capt. G.
n. F. Uartnell; lieut, C. Noursc; ens. M. C'Doiiovan.

Rifle Co,, ^«)ofc(l^)lrn.—Capt. T. R. Ferguson, »i.,

M.P.P. ; lieut. C. Cook; ens. J. Stewart.
Rijle Co., Scarhoroiioh.—Cant. W. H. Norris; liout.

J. 11. Taber; eiin. (i. Rush. Ritt« Co., Oo/iaicrt.—('apt.

J. Warren, c; lieut. W. D. Michael; una. U. Wood.
Infantry Co.—Ciipt. S. B. Fairbanks, m. ,- lleut. D. F.
Burke; ens. W. Deans.

Rifle Co., Columhu.^.—Capt. G. Prentice; lieut. I.

Mooring; ens. J. Scurrah.

Rifle Co., lirooklin.—Cant. T. Hodgson; lieut. J. ().

lluclcins; ens. T. J. llolliday.

Infantry (
'o., Aurora.—Capt. E. M. Peel ; lieut. W. B.

Hutchinson ; ens. R. Campbell.
lt\fantrn Co., Ltoydlown.— Capt. A. Armstrong;

lieut. G. Ramsay; ens. R. Hunter.
Infantry Co., Prince Albert.—Capt. T. C. Forman;

lieut. J. Billings; ens. R. H. Tomlinson.
Infantry Co., (irtenioood.-Capt. W. Warren, Jr.;

lieut. S. .1. (jireen; ens. T. Pole.

Infantry Co., llradford.—Capt. W. J. McMaster;
lieut. J. W. 11. Wilron; ens. D.Twohy.
Iiifantry Co., Albion.-Capt. G. Evans ; lieut. T. Wil-

liamson; ens. D. (i. Howcy.
Infantry Co., Derry Went.—Capt. T. Grafton; lieut.

W. D. Cuuimiiig; e..8. R. Grafton.
Infantry Co., Alton.—Capt. J . K. Riddall; lleut. R.

Rayourn; ens. J. Pipe.

Infantry Co., King.—Capt. G. L. Garden; lieut. 1.

Dennis; ens. C. Norman.
InfantryCo.,Uxlyrid(ie.-Capt. R. Spears ; lieut. J. Bas-

coni; ens. A. D. Williams.
It\fantry Co., Crahamsvilte.-Capt.T. Graham; lieut.

T. P. Blain; ens. A. Nesbitt.

No. 8, M. D., Rifle Co., Guelph.—Capt. N. Higgin-
botham; lieut. ,1. Armstrong, a.,- ens. G. Bruce, Jr.

;

surgeon (J. S. Herod.
Rifle Co., Stratford.—Capt. U. S. Service; lieut. R.

Mac'farlanc ; ens. W. M. Clark; surgeon P. R. Shaw,
M.D.
Infantry Co.—Capt. W. J. Imlach; lieut. C. James;

ons. 11. Sewell.

Rifle Co., Owen Sound.—Capt. A. McNab; lieut. I.

Follis; ens. J. Reily.
Infantry Co.—Capt. G.Brodie; lieut. J. Creasor; ens.

G. Butchart.
Rifle Co., Gait.—Capt. H. H. Date; lieut. T. Peck;

ons. J. Kay.
Rifle Co., Fcrgus.—Capt. ; lieut. H. T. Strath-

more; ens. J. A. Creighton.
Rifle Co., Elora.—Capt. T. Donaldson, c; lieut. C.

ClarTke; ens. J. McDonald; surgeon A. H. Paget, M.D.
Rifle Co., Mount Forest.—Capt. ; lieut. J. T.

Mitchell; ens. A. (iodfrey.
Rifle Co., Southampton.—Capt. A. Sproat; lieut. F.

W. Redden; ens. A. Sinclair.

Rifle Co., Ooderich.—Capt. J. W. Seymour; lieut. R.
W. Wallace; ens. W. T. Hays.
Rifle Co., Meqford.—Cant. W. D. PoUard; lieut. W.

K. Henderson ; ens. J. W . Layton.
Rifle Co., Lucknoto.—Capt. Jj. Macdonald; lieut. J.

Somorville; ens. J. M. Reed.
Rifle Co., Sault Ste. Marie.—Capt. J. Davidson;

lieut. J. Carney ; ens. W. F. Moore.
RUle Co., Li'ith.—Capt. J. Cannon, sr. ; lieut. J. P.

Telford ; ens. 1(. Vanwyck.
Infantry Co., Sef^forth.—Capt. T. T. Coleman, M.D.

;

lieut. S. Hannah; ens. (i. Jackson.
Infantry Co., New Hamburg.—Capt. K. Goodman;

lieut. R. Campbell ; ens. W. Smith.
Infantry Co., Orangeville.—Capt. T. R. Buckham;

lieut. T. Jull; "ns. (). Lawrence.
Ist Infantry Co., Kincardine.—Cant. A. Shaw; lieut.

J. Brownlee; ens. E. Woodbury. 27id Infantry Co.—
Cant. W. Daniel; liout. J. Sellery; ens. .J. Millar.
Infantry Co., Lncan.—Capt. H. B. Hodgins; lieut.

R. 6'Neil; ens. B. Stanley.
Infantry Co., Paisley.—Capt. W. C. Bruce; lieut.

W. Ballantyne; ens. E. Boles.
Infantry Co., Morristown.—Capt. D. McFarlane;

liout. J. Daly; ens. P. Clark.
h\fantry Co., Z>jtr/iam.—Capt. A. B. McNab ; lieut.

W. A. Anderson ; ens. T. Gray.
No. 7 M. D., Rifle Co., DunvUle.—Capt. S. Amsden,

in.; lieut. J. Johnson ens. C. Stevens.

Rifle Co,, OnkvUle.—Cant. (J. K. Chlsholm, /. e.;
lieut. ,1. Barclay, c; ens. W. Cronkrlte.

Rife Co., York—Capt. H. 11. Davis, M.D.; lleut. 8.
Dulliii; ens. A. A. Davis.

Rifle Co., Caledonia.—Capt. W.Jackson; lieut. T.M.
Haiiiinond; ons. I{. Thorburn.

Rifle Co., Itundn.i.—Cant. W. H, (iibson; Heut. J.
Burns; ens. D. Bickell. Infantry Co.—Capt. J. Cross*
land; lieut. .M. Wright; ens. J. ('oleman.
/Ae»u7^)H.— Lieut, col. Booker, com. Active Force.

13^/t liatt. Infantry -Uont.cxA. I. Buchanan, M.P.P.

;

iiiajors J. A. .Skinner, J. E.O'Ueilly. No. 1 Co.—Capt.
J. .S. Henderson; lieut. ; ens. R. Park. No. 3
Co.—Capt. S. T. Cattley; lieut. (i. H. Papps; ens. J.
H. Watj<on. A'o.aco., •'Highland."—Cap\. G. H.Gil-
leiy>ie; lieut. JI. Young, Jr. ;' ens. J. Young. No. 4 Co.
—C^'ajit. J. Brown; lieut. J. (). Macrea; ens. P. T. Bu-
chanan. Ao. 6 Co.—Capt. G. II. ftlingaye; liout. A.
II. Askin; ens. F. E. Kichic. No. 6 Co.—Capt. D. Mo»
Iiiiies; lieut. E. Hilton; ens. H. E. Irving. No. 7 Co,
—Capt. T. Bell; lieut. W. F. BIggar; ens. A. Jamo«
son. No. 8 Co.—Capt. R. N. Law, r. ,• lieut. A. S.
Wink; ens. W. Inkson. Adj. C. J. Lloyd. 8 Cam.,
promotions by Cos.

Vdth Halt, 'infantry, St. Catherines.—Lieut, col. hon.
J. (i. Currie, .M.L.C.; major J. Powell, m. Ab. 1 Co.,
iV/rt//frrrt.—Capt. J. Henderson; lieut. J. Henderson;
ens. E. Thompson. A'o. 2 Co., Clifton.—Capt. 8. Bar-
nett; lleut. W. (jardner; ens. J. II. (Gannon. No. 3
Co., St. Calhcrines.—Capt. H. Carlisle; lleut. ;

ens. J. A. (ioodman. No. 4 Co., St. Catherines.—Capt.
T. JlcSloy ; lieut. J. (joslin ; ens. J. Cairns. A'o. 6 Co.,
7'/»o»v)/f/.—Capt.tl. McDonagh; lieut. A. Shaw; ens. J.
McDougall. A'o.O i'o., Louth.—Capt. S. Secord; lieut.
S. Emaiy; ens. J. W. Hare. No. 8 Co., Reamsville.—
Ciipt. W. Kew; Ilent. D. Brower; ens. J. K. Osborne.
A'o. i) Co., Clinton.—Capt. M. Konkle ; lieut. G. Walker;
ens. E. Kykinan. No. 10 <^o., St. Ann's.—Capt. J. Up-
per; lieut. II. Mcl'herson; ens. R. Chown. A^j. C.
r. Camp, /. 10 Cos., promotums by Cos.

2f)th Halt. Intantn/.—Lk'Xit. col. W. McGirerin,
M.P.P.; major T. L. Heliwell. No. 1 (^o., St. Cath-
erint's.—Capt. F. W. Macdonald; lieut. A. Jukes; ens.
G.W- I'ierco. No. 2 Co., St. Catherines.—Capt. W. S.
Hamilton; lieut. E. Parnall; ens. A. Mittleberger.
A'o. 3 Co., 77ioro/f/.—Capt. G. Baxter, c. / lieut. H.
James; ens. B. Lemon, M.D. No. 4 Co., Grimsby.—
(.'npt. A. Randi 1; lieut. R. Byrens; ens. J. Y. Terry-
berry. A'o. 5 (>., Grimsby.—Capt. W. B. Nclles; lieut.

J. 11. Grout; ens. A. H. Pettil. A'o. 6 Co.. Port Dal-
liousie.—Ca\)t. .1. S. Clark; lieut. J. Laurie; ons. H.
Julien. Adj.W.Mc(jihie, c. 6 Cos., promotions by Cos.

liifli'. Co., Cayuga.—Capt. J. Stewart; lieut. J. R.
Martin; ens. li. (irifflth.

Inftintry Co., Stewarttotcn.—Capt. J . Murray; Heut.
J. McPherson; ens. J. John«tnn
Infantry Co., Gcorgetottm.—Capt. J. Young: lleut.

W. W. Roe; ens. J. It. Barber.
Infantry Co., Norval.—Capt. J. Kyle; lieut. J. N.

Miller; ons. (i. P. Power.
No. 8 M. D., London.—Lieut, col. Shanly, com.

Active Force. 1st Rifle Co.—Capt. W. II. Barber;
lieut. C. F. Goodhue; ens. W. H. Code. 2nd Rifle Co.
" Highland."—Capt. R. Lewis; lieut.W. Riddell ; ens.
W. Noble; surgeon D. McKellar, M.D. 1st Ii\fantry
Co.—Capt. ; lieut. A.Cleghorn; ens. G.S. Bums.
2nd Infantry tJo.-Cant. H. Chlsholm, c; lieut. A.
Mcl'herson; ens. A. M. Kirkland.
2Znd Halt, or " Oxford Rifles."—lAout. col. W. S.

Light, b. m. ; major J. B. Taylor. A'o. 1 fo., IVood-
.ttock.—Capt. H. Richardson; lieut. II. B. Beard; ens.
A. .Smith; surgeon S. A. Scott, M.D.
No. 2 Co., "Highland," ICmbro.—Capt. I. Wallace;

lieut. G. Duncan; ens. H. Rose; surgeon L. U. Swan,
M.D.

A'o. 3 Co., neachville.—Capt. G. Greig; lieut. W. 8.
More; ens. W. Thoni-son.

A'o- 4 Co., Wolri'rton.—Capt. L. B. Cole; Heut. J.
Miggs; ens. S. H. Dawson.
No. 5 Co., North O.rford.—Capt. J. Henderson; lleut.

J. Jarvis; ens. H. Brown.
A^o. 6 Co., Princeton.—Capt. T. Cowan, c; lieut. J.

W. Scott; .ens. W. Crosby.
Rifle Co., Paris.—Capt. W. Patton; lieut. R. Mor-

ton ; ens. W. Totten ; surgeon J. Watt.
Rifle Co., St. Thomas.—Capt. J. Stanton, m,; lieut.

D. K. MoKeuzio ; ens. J. McColl.
'
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MJIe Co., Komnka.—Chpt. P. H. Atwood; llcut. W.
Stevenson; cnn. W. McKcllar.
RijU Co., r«//a iVfx'a.—Capt. J. McLaren; liout. D.

Boyd, Jr. ; oni*. It. C Thompson.
Ut llijte Co., /;m»(/;»rf/.—Capt. W. N. Alffor, w, ;

lleut. F. L. WillianiH; cntt. II. Dickie. 2m/ lUjie Co.,

" HighlanV—Ctipt. W. Urant; lieut. J. J, luglis;

ena. H. X. Carr.
RiOe Co., Sirncfw-.—Cant. D. Tisdalo; lieut. C. W.

Hatheoon; onx. D. M. Walker.
rt\fantry Co., TViamcit/'on/.—Capt. T. Dawes ; lieut. J.

W. McClellan ; enx. J. i'omlinHon.
RiHe Co., TiiHcarora, lid. Qrs, Mithlleuort,—Capt.

W. J. S. Kerr; liout. II. Clench; ens. J. Luck.
llifie Co., Port Ilowan.—Vfipt. S.l'.Mabco; lieut. C.

Binsham; ens. J. Ryan.
JtJjIe (>>., ira//tiHf//i«m.—CBpt. J. D. Morgan; lleut.

T. Leyman; cum. J. Ilultby.
mde 0>., traterforil.—Cavi. J. W. Green; lieut. J.

W. Squire; ens. w. I'anicy.

Rifle Co., Detaioare.—Capt.W. Graham; liout. R.
H. Oulton; ens. C. J. Fox.
Infantry Co., J'lomrt.—Capt. H. A. Gustin; lieut.

H. sells; ens. K. Draper.
Infantry Co., Inr/eriioU.—C&pt. A. Oliver; liout. T.

Clark; ens. J, Fiohlen.
Infantru Co., Wanhville.—i^vai. D. Henderson;

lleut. J. 11. Munroo; on;*. C. A. O'Malley.
Infantry Co., St. John's.—Capt. J. Jackson, to.;

lieut. S. Kent; ens. T. Klliott.

Infantry Co., Driimlm.—Capt. W. Howell; lieut. R.
T. Hill; ens, C. A. Munia.
Infnntru Co., Mount Pleasant.—Capt. A. W. Ellis;

liout. C. llcaton; ens. It. Eudie.
Iftfantru Co., IIarriettsrUle.—C«pt, J. McMillan, c;

lieut. W. McKco; ens. J. J. Jelley.

Infantry Co., (>nonifa;/n.—Capt. M. Whiting; lieut.

J, H. Waugli; ens. It. Dcrdsnian.
No. 9 M. D. Jlilte Co., tlosfield, North nidge.—

Capt. W. E. WagstafT; Ucut. W. U. BUlings; ens. H.
Thornton.

Ii\fantry Co., Windsor.—Ca,pt. J. G. Macdonald;
lieut. W. n. Hirons ; ens. J. O'Connor.

Ist Infantry Co., Sandwich.—Capt. C. E. Caserain;
lieut. D. A. McMiillin; ens. M. Cowan. 2nd /itfhntry
Co.—Capt. D. Moynalian; lieut. T.H. Wright; ens. C.
St. Louis.
1st Infantry Co., CAa/ArtOT.—Capt. D. Smitli ; lieut.

A. B. Baxter, c. ; ens. S. M. Smith. 2nd Infantry Co.

—Capt. T. Glen*" -.ning; lieut. J. G. Sheriff; ens. J.
H. £bert«.
Infantry Co., Lenminaton.—Capt. T. M. Fox; lieut.

J. W. Stockwell; ens. B. Noble.
1st Infantry Co., lUenheim.—Qapi. J. McMichael;

lieut. J. K. Morris; en."*. P. Craford.
Infantni Co., Amherstburn.—Capt. J. Wilkinson;

lieut. W. McGuii-c; ens. J. licdloy.

No. 10 M. D., Toronto.—Com. Active Force of York,
btk and 10/AMil. Divs., U. C, col. G. T. Denison;
Ist lieut. F. J. Joseph, a. >i. c. 2nd Datt. or The
Queen's own JHfles of Toronto. (Special designation
COB/ferrerf.)—Lieut. col. JV. S. Dune, I.e.; majors A.
M. Smith, A. T. Fulton. No. 1 Co.—Capt. D. G. Mac-
donald, m. i. ; lieut. J. Brown ; ens. J. Davids.
No. 2 O).—Capt. J. Smith; lieut. F. Morison; ens. J.
Bennett. No. 3 Co.-Capt. P. Patterson; lieut. J. B.
Boustead; eus. T. C. Fisher; sup. ens. W. A. Dixon.
No. i Cb.—Capt.W.ll. Harris; lieut. J. Douglas; ens.

B. Beford. No. 6 Co.—Capt. W. Murray; lieut. A.
Coulson; ens. J. Jackson. No.dCo.—Capt. F. C.
Draper; lieut. E. M. Carruthors; ens. H. M. Scott;
surgeon, C.V. Berryman, M.D. No. 7 Co., Civil Ser-
vice.—Capt. hon. li. Spouce, m. ; lieut. J. G. Hodgins;
ens.G.T. Gilmore. Ao. 8 Co., Trinity College.—Capt.
T. H. Inco; lieut. D. F. Bogert; ens. R. Henderson;
Burgeon J. Bovell, M.D. No. 9 Co., University and
Colleges.—Capt. H. Croft; lieut. J. B. Cherriman;
ens. A. Crooks. No. 10 Co., Highland.—Capt. J. (iardi-

ner; lieut. J. Shodden; ons. R. H. Ramsay. Adj. H.
Goodwin, c.p. s.; qr. master C. C. Day; surgeon J.
Thorburn, M.D. ; asst. surgeon F. Bull, M.D. 10 Cos.,
promotions by Cos.

10th Itatt. Infantry, or Royal Regt. of Toronto
Volunteers.—Lieut, col. F.W. Cumberland; majors J.
Worthington, A. Brunei. No. 1 Co.-Qapt. W. Stow-
ard; liout. R. Dinnis; ens. G. McMurrich. No. 2 Co.
—Capt. J. G. McGrath; !ieut. G. R. Hamilton; ens.

T. Brunei. No. 3 Cb.—Capt. S. Fleming; lieut. C.

Moberly; ons. E. Murphy. No. 4 rb.—Capt. J,Wor<
tliington; lieut. W. Stollory; ens. II. llarwiMtd. No.
5 Co.—Capt. A. Doiirassi; liout. H. Bcscoby; ens. G.
W. MuKw>n. So. Co.—Capt. J. Boxall; lieut. J. I.

Dickey; ens. J.W, Lawrence. No, 7 To.-Capt. J.H.
Ritchey ; lieut. It. Mitchell; ons. J. M. Worthington.
No. 8 To.—Capt. S. .Sherwood; lieut. J. Edwards; ens.
L. P. Sherwood. Liout. and adj. J. Benson. 8 Cos.,
promotions in Ratt.

OrFK'KltH WHO HAVB nKKN I'KRMITTKll TO RBTIRI
rilOM THK AC'TIVK FoROK, RETAIMN(» THEIR
RANK, WIVH A VIKW TO VUTUUB HKRVICR
TIIKRKIN.

Lieut. W. itidout, 1st York Troop Cavalry; lieut.
col. W. F. Coffln, late com. Montreal Field Batty.,
now attached to StaiTat lid. (jrs. ; sec4)nd lieut. W. II.

Boyd, Foot Arty. Co., Montreal; Capt. A. II. McCal*
man, 3Ioiitroal Light Inf.; lieut. col. T. Wily, late
com. P. of W's Itegt. Vol. Rifles, Montreal,

Kxtraats from Militia General Orders, Circular
Memoranda, Ifc.

AcTiVB FoRCK.-17^/» .!/<»//, 1861.—His Excellency the
Commander in Chief hcing of opinion tliat the Otncers
coinmaiuling corps ofthe Volunteer Force should have
some progressive promotion in the Alilitia of tlio Prov*
ince for long service and for the etflciency of their corps,
has \mxiu pleased to establish the following regiilationa
for this purpose, viz;

Ist. That all Captains commanding corps of the Active
Force, who have served as such continuously since the
year 1866 inclusive, and whose corps are at present
efflcient in every respect to the satisfaction of the In-
specting Ulllcer, shall be promoted to the rank ofMajor
in the Militia.

2nd. That henceforth (except in special cases), the
rank of Major shall bo granted alter tivo years actual
service as Captain of a corps which is fully uniformed
and etticieiit in every respect to the satislactioii of the
Inspecting Otiiccr.

SnI. That lienceforth, (except in si>ecial cases), pro-
motion to tho rank of Lieutenant Colonel in the Militia
wi'l be granted only to <JfHcers who have served five
ye; rsconsecutivelv as Majors at tho head ofone or more
coi ps who are fufly uniformed and efflcient in every
respect to the satisfaction of the Inspecting Otticcr,

—

thus rec|uiring ten years to attain the raiik of Lieut.
Colonel from tho period of tho tirst appointment as
Captain.

Staff —4tli. His Excellency has also been pleased
to <lircc that the rank of Major shall be granted to
Captains after live years service consocutivcTv as " Ma-
jor of Brigade," to the satisfaction of the Oflicor on
whose Staff they have served: and

5tli. That (he rank of Lieutenant Colonel shall bo
granted to MfOors holding the following Staff appoint-
ments for five years consecutively to tho satisfaction of
the Officers on whose Staff they have serveil, viz:
Assistant Adjutant General, Assistant Quarter-Mas-

ter General, and Major of Brigade, thus requiring ten
years for Captains to attain the rank of Lieutenant
Colonel from the period of their first appointment to
tho Staff of the Active Force.

1st August, 1861.—His Excellency the Commander in
Chief desires to acquaint tho Officers of the Volunteer
Force that, in justice to those of long service, he will
in fhture decline, except in special cases, to allow any
Officer to retain his rank in the Alilitia of the Province
on retiring from the Volunteer Force,—unless ho has
served five years on the whole, or three years conse-
cutively as an Officer in the Force, the two last years
of which must in both cases lM)in tho grade held at the
time of such retirement.
20^A/)ece»«6er 1861.—His Excellency the Commander

in Cliicf has had under his consideration the obvious
disadvantages wliicli must exist in tho event of any
Slilitia corps being dressed in uniforms different from
any of thopo worn oy Her Majesty's regular Troops with
whom they may be retpiired to act. His Excellency
therefore lias ordered the republication of the Circular
Letter from the office of tho Adjutant Generul of Mili-
tia, of the 19th May 1860, by which the uniform of the
Active Militia Force is prescribed, in accordance with
tho Militia I.iaw: and His Excellency strongly urges
the attention of Officers in command of coqis of the
Active Force to the necessity of a strict conipliauoe
with such General Order ; and in respect to such corps

:

t
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>. 4 O).—Capt, J.Wor-
II. II. lUrwuud. A'o.
H. llciicoby; ens. O.

J. lioxall; lloiit. J. I.

X„. 7 <'o.—Capt. J.ll.
s. J. M. Worthiiigton.
Icut. J.KdwKrdii; ens.
i. J. Uensuii. 8 Cos.,
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KETAININO THKIB

> FUTUUK RKUVICB
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"AcHvv Force. \

[Copy.]

I

OHlcprs to
wear .Silver

Lace.

AnJUTANT (iKXKUAI.'S OKKICK,
"(H'KHKC, 19//t Mtlll, IWiO.

"Sin,—III accordance with section 31 of the Con-
solldiiti'd Militia l.,aws, liix ICxcollcncy the Coin-

mander in ('lik'riia.-i bi-cii nlcaxcd to prcscribi' the fol-

lowing imttcrn lor nil clotliiii){ tn hvj'urnhhcil in future

by the Volunteer Korcu of the rroviiice; viz:

Fielil lintti'fii'K niid Foot ComjtnnirH iif Arlillcri/.—
" Hlup Tunics and Trowsers, the suni<> as the Jtuyul

Artillery.

Cavalri/.—" Blue Tunics, single breast-

ed, with scarlet fuciiigH and white cord :

" llliio Trowsers with white stripes

down the legs:

Jlifle CorpK or Componies.—Hifleiireen Tunic, single

breasted, withscarlel tucin^suiid ItlacklJord .Sliiiulder

Strap; collar and ciilfs sli),'litly braided.
"Uillo (i reeii Tiowsers with two stripes of black braid

on a scarlet stiipe down the leg; the lliglilaiid Com-
panies ai'H recotninendoi to wear Tunics, or Jackets,

and Trews the same as those used in the regular service,

the iniilerial and facings of the Tunic or ducket to be
in uniform with the other RiHe Corps.
"The Uuttoiis of the Tunic of each Arm of the Force

to beof the smne description astliose worni'i the legn-

lar service, encircled witli tho words, " Volunteer Mili-

tia, Canada."

Hcnd Dress.—" His Excellency is pleased to leave

the description oftlio future Head Dress to bo decided
by tiie Force themselves; but with a view to uni-

formity at each .Station, it must be so arranged that

each Ann of the service will always appear on I'arade

with the same st'-le of Head Dress; the Highland Com-
panies however will continue to wear such Head Dre.ss

as may be considered most suitable to themselves.
"In thus prescribing a Uiiilbrni for the Force, Ilis

Excollencv earnestly desires to impress upon the Com-
manding Otiicers and all others concerned the expe-
diency of keei)ing the exi)ense of the uniform of the
Volunteer Cuijjs as low as possible. His Kxcelleiicy is

satisfied that the most sim])le nniforin will be the niost

sorvicottble, and that tho several Corps will be inaiii-

tainod in a more efficient state by diminishing the cost

of tho Soldier's outlit."

29</t October 1802.—Vohinteer Rifle Corps and Com-
panies, although armed with the long Kntield Hifle, are

to be iui^trncted in the Manual and I'latoon Exercises
proscribed forthe short Enlield Rifle in the "Field Exer-
ci.se and Evolutions of Infantry, 18iJ2," except as re-

gards the modes of li.xing and iiiiHxing bayonets, in

which instances the directions laid down for the long
Elflo are to bo followed; also all orders contained in

tho "Field Exercise" for the guidance of Troops car-

rying the short KiHe are to be consideied as applicable

to Volunteers, although armed with the lonj' IJitle.

AllCorpsand Coinpanicsof"Infantry" will however,
bo instructed in the Manual and I'latoon Exercises,
prescribed for tho long English Uiflo in the said "F'ield
Exorcise," tho same as in tho (jueon's service.

His Excellency tho Commander in Chief is pleased
to direct that tho "Field Artillery Exercises," aj)-

proved of by tho General Order, dated Horse (iuards,
1st August, 18tjl, bo adoj>ted by the Volunteer Field
Batteries of Artillery in Canada.

17fftA'i)«'OT/«,'rl862.—His Excellency tho Commander
in Chief has been pleased to promiilg.-'tc the following
orders for tho information and guidance of the .Militia

of the Province, respecting tho appointment and duties
of Brigade Majors under the provisions of the existing
Militia Law, viz

:

1. A Brigade Major in accordance with the amended
Militia Act of last Se.ssion, will be appointed and sta-

tioned at such place in each Jlilitary District, as the
Commnnder in Chief may direct, and be subject to re-

moval within that, or to any other District, at his dis-

cretion.
2. The brigade Major of each District will superin-

tend the Drill and Instruction of all Volunteer Com-
H

panics within his District, furnishing Monthly Ueports
thereof to the Adjutant Cienenil's l>eparliiieut as to

tlieir state of discipline and etilciency, and average
attendance at !>rill.

8, He will inspect not less than once a <piarter, and
as often as may be directed, the Anns, Accoutre-
ments, Great Coats, and other Stores issued to <>acli

Company within his District, and furwiird to thu
Adjutant (ieneral's Department (Quarterly lt4>tMrn8

thereof, or .Special Reports, when rei|iiiri>d, as to their
general state, and dellcieiicles, when such occur.

4. The Drill Instructors in each District will be placed
under his sole control ; he will distribute them through
the districts, ami detail them for their respective duties,
as occasion may rei|nire.

6. He will be reijiiired to organize Drill Associations
ameni; the Officers and Non-t ipiiimissioned Officers of
each Hattalion of Sedentary .Militia within his District,
with a view to their aoiuiring such a knowledge of
and proliciency in their Drill and .Military duties as
will enable tli<>m to impart, as occasicin may re<|uiro,

the knowledge thus obtained to those under their com-
mand. This branch of his duty will also include thn
control and supervision of Ihe'oniani/atioiis for Drill
contemphiteil bv thellth clause of the aiiK-ndcd .Militia

Act of last Session.
0. It will further be his duty to secure the enrolment

of such <|nota as may l>e ordered fruni time tn time
among First Class Service men within his District

—

I'irst into Coin|)anies, and whenever practicable next
into Battalions, under Otiicers iiualilied to coinniand
them.

7. He will further be subject to such orders and regu-
hitidus as the Commander in Chief may see lit, fmm
time to time, to issue for his guidance and instruction.
He will report direct to Head (^naiters, and be the
channel (d'all coniniunlcations therewith in each .Mill-

tarv District, for tho Militia both .Sedentary ami Ac-
tive.

8. On appointment he will be expected to devoto his
undivided attention to the duties of his olliee, more
especially fur the first six months after such apimint-
nient, and until hi>has'initiateil the system, and brought
his District into working order.

9. Brigade .Majors to rank'as Majors in the Militia
and wear the nniforin of their rank, and in accordance
with the .Militia Itegulutions on that heail.

Kill XorfmlicrlSi^.— His Excellency thi'Comnuinder
in Chief has been pleased to direct that in j'nhtre all
issues of .Vrin.-i and Accoutrements to ^^llunteer Corps
will be limited tolifYy-llve stand iierCompanv, accord-
ing to the General Order Xo. 2, of the 22nd May IStjl.

Militia Act of 1863.

TheMilitia Act of 1863, sec. 5, abolishes the Military
Districts. A list of Brigade -Majors with their I'rigade
Divisions is to bo found in the Volunteer Mililiu (late
Active Force) list, the Brigade Divisions comprising
the same limits as the late Slilitarv Districts, but at
present are not designated by numbers. The designa-
tion of tho sedentary Militm is chiinged to that of
" Non-Service .Militia." A force (h^ignated as " Ser-
vice .Militia " is to be rai:!ed from the whole Province
by ballot. Battalions of this Force may be rai-ed from
the whole I'rovince or from any Regimental Division.
The enrolment is to bo made by the assessors cf eacll
.Municipality of all male persons, with som<^ special
exceiitions, between the ages of 18 and 60. The first

class Service men comprise all male persons who aro
18 years <d' age but under 45, unnniriied, or wiilower*
without children. The second class Service men com-
prise all male pers(ms of 18 years of age but under 45,
married, or widowers witli children. The Reserve
Slilitia comprise all male ])ersons of 45 years of age
but under 60. The Service Militia may be called out
for si.x days in each year.
No otHcers, in either the A'olunteor or Service .Militia,

will be appointed or promoted, exce|it provisinnally,
until he sliall have received a certiliciite of his ability
to drill a Company, or, if a T'leld oilicei, a Buttalicn.
The certificate intheciisct of the ^'oluutcer Militia to
be given by a Board of Exannners, and in the case of
the Service Militia by a Board of Examiners, or by a
School of -Military Instruction.
Every < (IBcer in cither the Volunteer or iService Mili-

tia is re(|iiired on tho receipt of his commission to take
an oath of Fidelity, forms of which are giveu in the
Militia Act.
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Tho nrKnnlzation of nrill nxnociatlnni aiui of Indo-
fii'iulciit ciiiii|iiiiili>i) ot'lnraiitry iiiu.v l)*> Hiitliorizod by
lio ('iiiiiiiiiiiuliT III Cliii'l', but Miiuli AHHociatiuiiH ur

C(>tii|iaiii):M 14111111 not bu |iri)vi(iiid with any clutbiiig, or
alluwaiicu tliurufor.

NON-SKUVICE MILITIA.-L. C, 1803.

ButtalionH. Coininniidiiif; OIHcori.

1st (iUMjxJ Lt. col. J. LfHimtillior, M.r.P.
2nd " " IVtcr Mab<5.

8i'd " ('apt. Jiici|iit'H lit'iu'iiii.

4tli " Lt. col. J. H. .SasMCNlllo,

1st Itoiiavoiiturc. . " W. Miicdonald.
2iid

"
• • " .lo><'|)li .Mi'UKbur.

taA "
.. •• .lobii Muauliur.

ItK " " .1. KlU.-CT.

l^t Rlinourkl " (>. IMiK-aii.

2:id " " L. Hcrtraud,
Srd " " U. Diciiitip.

4tli " " M. MoVlii.

l-it KaiiKitiraiika. . " Viiieeiit l>iibi}.

liiid
"

.. " ('. II. TiUii.

3id "
., " K. .Micbuud.

4lli
"

.. " (>. .MartiiKaii.

l.sf L'lslot " (.'. K. Fouiiiior.

2ii(l " " A. .Morin.

3(1 " " O. K. Ciistfiain.

4tli " " L. (>. (iaii.aclio.

1-it BelU'Chasso.. . " L. Lamiiurc
and "

. Capt, Jo.'<('i)b Ki-iisit.

8rd " .. Lt. col. JoM. .lolivct.

4th " ...Miij. Louis Clmbot.
ijtli " ...Lt. col, ,

Int Lotbinlcre. ... " (J.JoIy.
2nd " Maj. Janu'.-<Tliiirbpr.

31-

1

" ....Lt. col. John Macliill.

1st iiorclit'ster ... " (". ltobc!rtanii.

2nl " .... " A. If. ('. dc L^ry.
3id " " yv. lioinliTson.

4(h " .... Col. hon. Diielii'snav.

Sth " ... Lt. col. .Maurice Scott.

ith " " T. J. Tasclicreau.

ftfi " .... " J. O. Arcand.
8th " " I'iorre I'aradis.

1st Mc'gantic " U.Murray.
2nd " " T. Llovd.
8id " " P. C. Lord.
1st neauce " J. 1'. I'roulx.

1st Mcolct Mai. V. Brassard.
2iiil " Lt. col. J. B. Lcgcndre.
3id " " L. Landrv.
4tli " " L. C. Brassard.
1st Druniinond... " It. N. Watts.
2iid " .. .Col. Edmund Cox.
1st Artliabaslta.. .JIiij. «Iosc'ph (iirouard.

2nd " ... Lt. col. hon. \V. 8b(>ppard.
1st Wolfe " W. L. Felton.
1st Yatnaska " Ignaeo Uill.

2nd " " A. Lo/oau.
3rd " " J. O. Arcand.
Ist Klchplieu " J. Dorion.
2nd " " A. Kicrzkowskl.
3rd " " R. narrower.
4th " " A. Nelson.
5th " " ti. A. Massue.
1st St. Ilyacinthe. " L. G. do Lorimier.
2nd " .Maj. J. B. Langlola.

3rd " .Lt. col. T. H. Goddu.
4th " " D. Batchelder.
6th "

. " P. B. Leclere.

6th " .Maj. Andr»5 Gauthier.
7th " .Lt. col. P. Boucher do Labru^re.
Ist Rouville " S6raphin Robert.
2nd " " Ch. de Salaberry.

3rd " " P. Bertrand.
4th " " C. O. Holland.
6th " " T. Jones.
6th " " C.Stewart.
1st Beauharnois. . " L. Haineault.
2,id

"
.. " J. Sciivcr.

3id "
. . " A. Henderson.

4th "
. . " C. M. Le Brun.

5Hi "
. . " R. B. Souierville.

6th " .. " F. X. Rapin.
7th "

. . " J. Reid.
jtth " • " li. U. Masaon.

Battalion*. Commandiiiff Offlcora.
1st lluiiliiigdon.,MaJ. .Ht. •Icniiiic ilit Beauvaii,
2iid " ..Lt. col. J. B. Vaiin.
8rd " .. " J. (i. Lavloletto.
4lh " " II. Wilson.
6th " " J. B. K. lJupr«,
6th " .. " J. .Mucdonuld.
7th "

.. " A. riiisoiii.cault,

Hlh "
.. " P. N. Lcfubvre.

Ist Vorchircs— " Ant. Hrodeur.
2nd " .... " P. Malot.
8i'd " " J. hanseioau.
4tli " .... " A. C. < at tier.

Ist Chambly " lion. L. Lacoste.
2nd " " K. II, KnScb«'lt«.

8rd " " I'S. Marcbuiid.
4tli " " Isidore lliirtuau.
1st Charlevoix.... " C. P. lluot.
2nd " " hon. P. (le .Sales Laterrldre,
8id " .... " J. B. DubeiKor.
Ist Saugenay " R. Boiilliane.
l>t Cbivoutinii " J. Kane.
2nd " .... " D. K. I'rico, M.P.P.
1st Montmorency. " L. J. B. Lemoino.
2iid •

. " ti. LaRue.
1st Quebec " lion. L. Panet.
2nd " " Ls. Gon/auue Baillarg^.
3rd " " Joseph Hainel.
4tli " " Jo.s»'pli B(iss6,

6th " " A.LaKue.
ttth " " W. BiKnoll.
7th " " A. Buchanan.
Sth " " J.S. (lapliam.
mil " " J. Miiguiio.
loth " " John Porter.
11th " " Charles Stuart Wolff.
12th " " E. tjlackniever.
13th " " Joseiih Lnuiiu.
14th " Mnj. Benjamin Vohl.
loth " Lt. col. hon, K, Leniieux.
1st Portneuf, " A. C. DeLachevrotl6ro.
2nd " Maj. Isaie Rintret.
8rd " l..t. col. Ignaco UtJry.
4th " Maj. J. >r. Robltaille.
1st Cbamplaiu— Lt. col. J. Bto, (iarneau.
2nd " .... " llilarion Legendre.
8rd " .... " .

1st St. Madrlce. . . " B. Domet.
2nti " ..." E. L. de Carufel.
3rd " ... " F. Desauliiiers.
4th " ..." E. M. L. Uesaulniers.
5th " ... " J. Rouctte.
6th " ..." L. L. L. Desaulnicrs.
Ist Berthier " C. Forneiot.
2nd " " L. A. Dorome.
3rd " Maj. Hugh Daly.
4th " Lt. col. hon. D. M. Armstrong.
Sth " Maj. Aniable Gauthier.
6th " Lt. col. Chs. Loedel.
7th " " J. O. LeBlanc.
Sth " " G.deLanaudiero.
1st Leineter " Hon. P. U. Archambault.
2nd " " C. E. N. Courteau.
3rd " " hon. J. Pangman.
4th " " P. Dugas.
6th " Maj. element Landry.
6th " Lt. col. A. E. Deschamps.
Ist Terrebonne. . . " J. O. A. Tnrgeon.
2nd " ... " C.Germain.
8rd " . . " L. B^langer.
4th " ... " A. Kimpton.
5th " ... " W. Scott.
6th " ... " A. B. LavalWe.
1st Ottawa " A. Cooke.
2nd " M^. James Campbell.
3id " " Rugglos Wright.
4th " Lt. col. W. King.
Sth " Capt. Louis Brisard.
6th " Miy. Jean Bte. Laflamme.
IstTwo Mountains.Lt. col. U. Globensky.
2nd " " L. Dumouchclle.
3rd " " A. McKay.
4th " " T. Barron.
1st Argenteuil. ... " S. BeUingham.
2nd " .... " E. Piidham.
3rd " ....CoLdeHortel.
1st Yaudreuil. . . . Lt. col. J. O. Bastien.
2n(l " ....Mi\). Joseph A. Charlebois.
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Jiiliiiff Ofnconi.
rii' (lit UuuuvaiB,
Vaiiii.

Lttviuli'tto.

ili<oii.

K. I^unrd,
riloiiuld,

IMMIIU'llllIt,

Itroduur,
ildt.

iisui(<au.

CftititT.

L. l.iioiHte.

Kii5cli«'tU»,

urcliiiiiil.

'I' liiirtoau.

Iluot.

i*. (lu SiiluB Latcrri^re.
Uiibei-Kor.
iiil)iuiie.

lie.

ITico, M.l'.P.
H, Luinuino.
iKuu.
L. ranet.
oii/nguu Uaillarg4.
Ii lluiiiul,

• ll l<()^!l^.

iKuo.
iKiiull-

icliitiian,

Clnplmm.

I'ortcr.

Cs 8tiiart Wolff,
iickineyor.
ill Lnirriii.

ill Volil.
K. Lciiiioux.
UoLacliuvroti6ro.

iitret.

;o DtSi-y.

)bitallle.

a, (iarneau,
iun Legendre.

)UtM't.

tie ( "aruful,

<auIiiiLT8.

L. L>e^aulIlier8.

uctte.

Desaulnicra.
rnerot.
Deronie.
uly.

D.' M. Armstrong,
Gautliier.
iiit'del.

L<>lilano.

Lanaudiere.
U. Archambault.

N. Couiteau.
rangman.

Kas.
Landry.
Dcscliampg.
A. Turgeon,
rmain.
langer.
mpton.
!Ott.

Lavall^e.
oke.
ainpbell.
Wijght.
Ing.
risard.
!. Laflamme.
lobensky.
moucbclle.
Kay.
•roil.

lingham.
dham.

Bastien.
.. Charlebois.

Itattalloni.

8rdViiii<lri<iill .

.

4tli
"

mil Mnntical.
12tli

l.ltli

Htli
IMIi
Mill
1-t .MiHfl'dlUOi. .

Slid

3nl "

4tli

lit Staiii^ti'ttd.. .

Slid

3id
1ft Sbellbrd....

romtnaiiding Uflleen.

. Lt. rol. (i, (i. KInin.

...Mi\J. A. ('. < lioli'tlp.

. I.t. col. It. 1)1 lirlf.

, ...MuJ. I'ltfr Witiicii Ocacc.
... •• William Mc'jinimld.

. ..Lt. col. l>alllll>><' .Mu^^lln,

, .. " A. M. |)«'liflc.

" hull. .1. K. Ai'iiiaiid.
•' ('. It. Vuiigliuu.
" I). Wt'htuvcr.
" O. ,1. Kriilp.

, . . I,ictit. (itior)»f t 'lictitcr Dyer.
, . .Lt. uol. A. Killioiiriic.

.1. It. limit.

.1. Met oiiiicll.
" llDII. A. It. KlIHttT.

nattaliotiii. roinmnnding Ufficen.

2ndHlu>irord " C. Hall.
ard MnJ. I>iiiii<-I .McMillan.
l«t Comiitun Lt. col. .).('.( tiiikit.

'2iid

Ixl Kicliinond. ..

and
I'll .Moiitrual

2iid •'

aid "

4tli "
6tli "
6th "
7tli "

8th "

9th "
loth "

11. roliiroy.
" (i. K. Itowcii.

Cnpt. Lni'd \\ Inioi'.

. Lt. col. ,1. I'hitt.

.1. Jolll*H.

. MiiJ. Williiiiii lioiiglaii.

. Lt. col. •!. .<^liiili>r.

T. Itynii.
" •!. •lordiin.

. " CliM. .s. Ifodlor.
'* lion. <i. It. .S.dc Iloatljou,

It. II. Lc.Moiiio.

r. (iiiy.

Ukcapiti^lation of tliv .Si'dciitary Militia of Ixiwcr Canada, 1$403.

No. of
battali'118.

.StnfTof
iiiilitury

diviHIOIIH.

liattallon
utlicitr8. I

Svr-
gOUiltS.

Ist clacH ciTvloo-nipn,
18 but under 46.

Uiimar-
rifd.

VVidoworx
iwitlioiitciiild.

2iid claxM Korvico-mon, ](p^,,ry„
18 but under 46. „„,,| ^r,

but

Marr'd.

8

17
16
9

21
24
3()

26
23
14
10

1

1

891
41)1

177
666
014
087
731
899
2.3()

195

04
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mnilliiK ()fno«n.
riiiittroiitf.

ill.

irii«,

ny.
II.

I.

k.

l|iiirin,

•1-1 HI.

i/lllH,

itrhlo.

I'vcr.

liMcr.

rljiiit.

xIkIiih.

Van Kgniond.
U'. UttVy.

IIMUII,

lliiK.

I'KH.

Diikin.

iirowH.
Iaiii'Ii .stnunton.

. .>!(;( 1 1 ('({or.

. Ilrr/itnl.

VullMltillO.

rilkur.

rU.

iviilHon.

'iidiy.

S. Ncvillg.
iinroii.

OIIIIIHOII,

lllUk'I'N.

lil'UIIUO.

'yKilult',

\. >l. i'orguaon-Blalr.
iilmiii.

Ilaiiilltuu.

IfflLMOll.

Itdii.

irrixon,

own.
I'lldii.

(iiile.

iitNiin,

.Macdonoll.
1). 11. llay, bart.
ith.

II.

II.
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iiins.

Vilnmg.
ttT.

edunald,
Afreet.

vis.

olfiold.

i'uuiig.

viH.

ton.
'aux.
I.

n.

ison.
r.

'lio.

II.

n.

I.

[acdonoll.

nd.

ecor.

Duttaltoni.
6thKi>n( Lt
6th " "
Ttli " "
8ili " "
Clmtliom •'

I't Lniiibton "
Snil •• "
8nl " "
4tli " "
Clli " "
1-t Toronto "
2iiil " "
8r(l " "
4tli " ...

6fli "
Ctli "
7tli "
Till

«ih
Oth
l^f lliilton "
2imI "

«nl " "
4tli «' "
6lli " "
6tli " "

col

,MiiJ. I'

Lt. uul

Commiinding UtDvcri.
. .Mcl.i'iiii.

.1. .Hiiilth.

Ili'iiry.

(iintHworth.
HllltlT.

Ki'itiy.

'I'liiiliiiln.

Nliiclnlr.

linn. A. Vidal.
(ilnKD.

(i. Diiirtrnn, Jr.

lion. •!. llnHN.

lion. .1, II. ( Binrron.
|{. i.. UiniHoii.

rcHtoii.

. .1. ('aiiii>ron.

a. V. Klilout.

I'. Coolv.
o'lioilly.

ilntt.

t'liMinlm.
II. Smith.
It. Smith.
U'.riiiv,

.Mi-Niiiiffhton.

Looiinrd.

Batiallona
lilt Mldini>M>x.,..Lt. enl

Uuil

8r.l

4th "

filh
"

Hih "

7th
Hth
0th
lot Ixindon..
2ii<l

"

iHt Kluin....
'Jiid

"'
....

aid " ....

4th " ....

6th " ....

«tli " ....

IhI Oxford...
'iuil " ...

.MnJ. A

.1.1. col.

8rd
4th " "

Ath " "
fith " "
7th " "
l»t Norfolk "

Slid " "

CommandlnK Utnccn.
.Mr.Mlltan.
KhII.

Ml>'i«.
1'. Shore.
H|iriiiu''r.

•lnlillHton.

Arthiin.
IrvliH'.

llurdiiiK.

I.iiwrantin.

Initio.

A. Siixton.
Iliicklioiii'o.

Hoot wick.
Mri^uccn.
Miiiiro.

Mitiiiilii(r.

>V.(Hri-oll.
Ilnrwlck.
l.iirlit.

Di'iit.

liitr^Tfoll.

< liiidwlck.
Dii'dH.
(.Illicrt.

Iill)l(>lj0^
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SoldiorB' nnd Rcamcn's letters are not liable to any
additiuiml rate on rc-diroction.

All soldiers' and scanion's letters are conveyed
between Canada and the United Kingdom by tbo
Caiiiidian lino of .steamers.
Loiters sent by commissioned or warrant officers,

midt^liilinien or masters' mates, engineers in tbe navy,
captiiins' clerks or first-class sciioolmasters, or com-
missioned or warrant ollicors in tlic army, are not
included in the privilege attached to letters of soldiers
and seamen, but are chargeable with the same rates as
ordinary letters.

Soldiers' and seamen's letters posted in Canada with-
out a compliance with the above regulations are liable
to full pcxtage. If »^osted in accordance with the
above regulations, but without pre-payment of 2 cents,
they ore liable to a charge of 2d. sterling on delivery
in the United Kingdom.

Jlnt<-s of 1'ontain' on Nvimpapers—The law declares
that for post ollice purposes a newspaper shall be
held to mean a pci ionical published not less fre(][uently

than onco in each week, and containing notices of
passing events, that is to say, general news.
Although provi.«ion is made for forwarding news-

pajicrs through the post, it is not compulsory on any
one to employ this mode of transmission ; everything
except letters may bo sent in any other way.
A newsj)aper to pass at the undermentioned rate is

subject to the following restrictions:
1. It must have no cover, or a cover open at both

ends.
2. It must not contain any enclosure.
3. It must have no writing or mark thereon but the

name and address of the person to whom it is sent,
nor anything on the cover except such name and
address.
Kcwspapers which arc not posted in accordaitto

with these regulations, are not forwarded.
An extra newspaper or a supplement to a news-

pa])er is deemed a distinct newspaper, and charged
accordingly.
Newspapers published in Canada may be sent by

post from the otiico of publication to any place in
Canada at the tbilowing rates, if paid quarterly in ad-
vance, either by the publisher at the post oflicc whore
the |)apers are "posted, or b>- the subscriber at the post
office where the papers are delivered.
A paper published G times per week, 40 cts. per quar.

3 " 20 "
« 2 " 13 "
" 1 " Si "
" Semi-monthly, 3| "
" Monthly, l| "

When the above rates are liot paid in advance by
either the publisher or subscriber, the papers are
charged 1 cent each on delivery.

It is not neces.'-ary that the commuted rate on news-
pajiers shnuld be paid absolutely on the first day of
each quarter. The regulation is intended to be carried
out with all possible consideration for the convenience
of the jiublic, and it will be sufiicient if the person de-
siring to pay the commuted rate declares his intention
and offers the payment w'len first calling at the office

within a reasonable time after the commencement of
the (juaiter; but after having nuide his option to pre-

pay tlie commuted charge, or to i)ay for his papers as
received at one cent eiich, as the case may be, imst-

masters are not expected to alter their newspaper
accounts to allow of a change uutd the commencement
of the next nuartcr.
The conininted rate of payment can be accepted

fl-oni new subscribers during a quarter for any unex-
pired porire of the quarter not less than a month.

' .Newsijaji'-rs published in Canada which are not

'P«i>f(>(I fror.i the ollice of publication, must bo pre-paid

on* cent each bv postage stamps, otherwise tliey will

.not he forwarded.
rublfshers of newspapers in Canada are allowed to

enclosft in cojiies of their jiaiiers sent to subscribers,

eubscription accounts, and receipts for the same, with-

out rend(?ring tliem liable to any additional po.stage,

I'ackets of unbound newspajxirs published in Canada
mav be returned bv a subscriber to the oHice of publi-

cation, at the rate of 2 cents per 8 oz. or fraction of 8

o/., which must be pre-paid.

Transient newspapers addressed to the United States

must bo pre-pai(l one cent each by postage stamp,

Otherwise they will not be forwarded.

Newspapers posted in the United States and ad*
dressed to Canada, arc liable to one cent each on
delivery. The stamp /'aiV/ on these papers indicates
that the United States postage only has oeen pre-paid,
the Canadian rate of one cent remaining to bo col*
lected.
American newspapers posted or ro-posted in Canada

must be pre-paid one cent each, by stamp, otherwise
they will not be forwarded.
The option of paying tho commuted rate on newB-

papers does not apply to papers published in the
United States; they must be paid for at the full rate of
one cent each.
Canadian news agents and booksellers may post

American newspapers unpaid, when addressed to
regular subscribers in the I'rovince; but such news-
papers are chargeable on delivery with one cent each.
Newspapers posted in Canada and addressed to the

United Kingdom must bo pre-paid by stamp, one cent
each.
Newspapers forwarded by Canadian Steamer are

delivered in tbo United Kingdom without additional
charge. ,
Newspapers forwarded by Cunard Steamer are liable

on delivery to one penny each, being tho American
transit rate.

Newspapers posted in the United Kingdom for Ca-
nada should be pre-paid one penny each, by stamp.

If forwar4^d by Canadian Steamer they are suDjcct
on delivery to no additional charge.

If forwarded by Cunard Steamer they are subject on
delivery to two cents each, being the American transit
rate.

liritish newspapers re-posted in Canada must bo pre-
paid 1 cent each, by stamp.

liritish newspapers distributed to regular subscribers
by Canadian booksellers or agents pass free in the
same way as if received by tho Canadian Steamers.
Canadian newspapers addressed from the office of

publication to subscribers in the United States, the
United Kingdom, Lower I'rovinces, &c., may bo for-
warded on pre-payinent of the commuted rate, ap-
I)licable to subscribers within tho rroviuce; but they
cannot be forwarded if unpaid.
Exchange papers passing between pul.lishers in Ca-

nada, and between publishers in t anada and publishers
in the United States, are carried /rte through the post.
No newspapers, properly so called(except exchanges),

whether devoted to education, temperance, agricul-
ture, or to any branch Qf science, is entitled to exemp-
tion from charge. The law exempts only periodicals,
other than newspapers, printed in Canada, and devoted
exclusively to the above objects.
Newspajiers addressed to Newfoundland must be

pre-paid two cents each by stamp.
No United States newspapers of any kind or descrip-

tion (with the exception of exchange papers) are on
any ground entitled to pass through the Canadian
mails free of postage.
In cities and towns where newspapers are published,

the printers and publishers should send them to the
post office put up in a manner to admit of their being
readily counted, and if necessary, withdrawn from
their covers for examination. The newspapers for
each office should be made up in strong |)aper8 in a
separate parcel, which should bo plainly addressed.
When the numbers of a newspaper ijublished in Ca-

nada or in either of the other liritish North American
rrovinces, or in the United States, and issued daily,
have remained in a post office in Canada uncalled for
during two weeks; of a newspaper issued semi-weekly,
or tri-weekly, during three weeks; of a newspaper
issued weekly during one month; and of a monthly
periodical during two months, or when such news-
t)ai)ers and periodicals have been refused to bo taken
»y the uarty to whom addressed, the jiostmastor is in-
structed to notify tho resijcctive i)ublishcrs in the pro-
per form, which is to iiass free of jjosfage. If the
newspaper or periodical continues to arrive after the
notice has been sent, the postmaster is instructed to
notify the publisher in the same way a second time,
specially calling his attention to the first notice.
To enclose a letter or any writing, or to make any

writtoii marks to serve the purpose of a letter, or to
enclose any other thing (except publishers' accounts
and receipts, as beforo mentioned) in a newspaper
i)osted to pass as a newspaper, is a misdemeanor,
.'ostuiasters are requested at onco to transmit all news-

J
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lapors containinpr 8uoh writing, marlcg, and enclosures
tlio I'ontnmstor Ociioral.

Periodical PitMirations.—Verlodica] publications arc
publicatioiiH isKUcd nt regular iutorvals, but lc8s fre-

quently than oiico |)cr week.
reriodicnl publications can be transmitted by post

to any part ot Canada andVlic United States at the
following rates ;—

For every periodical publication weighing
not more than 3 ox. in weight 1 cent.

Over 3 oz. in weight 4 "

The above rates must invariably bo pre-paid by
postage stamps.

If pre-piiifl by postage stamps and sent from the
office of publication, periodicals published in Canada
weighing o\er 3 oz. puss for two cents eiicli.

rerio(liC!il piiblications received from the Lnitcd
States arc liiiule to the rates above mentioned, viz.

:

If not exceeding 3 oz. 1 ct. ; if exceeding 3 oz. 4 cts.

Canadian booksellers and new.s agents may post
British, Amcriciin or I'rovincial periodicals for distri-

bution to re^'ulnr subscribers unpaid. If sent unpaid
they will, when exceeding the weight of 3 oz., be sub-
ject to 4 ci'iits.

Canadian booksellers and news agents may also
post for transmission by mail in Canada small periodi-
cals, whetlu-r Canadian, liritish or United States,
weighing less than 1 oz., such as the Children's Tuner,
Child's l'a))cr. The I'lay Hour, The Currier Dove, I'lio

Sabbath School Visitor, The Evangeli/er, The Gospel
Message, The Ciood News, and others of a like de-
scription, in j)ackuges to one address, at the rate of 5
cents per pound, or fniction of a pound hulk weight,
proviiled that the same news agents and booksellers
pre-pay such packages by postage stumps. This nmst
not ne understood as imposing a charge on Canadian
periodicals entitled to pass free.

l'eriodic!i!si)rintcd in Canada other than newspapers
when specially devoted to education, meaning the in-

struction of youth, (both religious an<l general), to
agriculture, to temperance, or to any branch of science,

and addressed directly from the ollice of ]>ublicution

to be transmitted to any post ofhce in Canuda, aro
conveyed by mail free "of charge. Such iierioilicals

must not ciMitiiin general news or advertisements, or
thoy forfeit their claim to exemption.
A periodieul <levoted to education to pass free must

be either strictly scholastic in its subject nuitter, or
manifestly adiiptcd and intended for juvenile as dis-

tinguished IVoni adult instruction. It is in this |)ri-

mary sense that the word Kducation, whether religious

or secular, is understood to be used. Itcligious publi-
cations aro not as a class entitled to exemption from
charge. Tli(> law exempts only those wliich come
within the f'oiogoing definitions.

No United States periodical of any kind or descrip-
tion can, upon any ground, claim' exemption from
Canadian i)ostiii.'e.

Parcels of unliound periodicals may be returned by
a subscriber to the ollice of publication at tlio rate of
two cents pel' 8 o/. or fraction of 8 oz.

Periodicals to pass at the above rates must be put up
in covers ojx'n iit the ends or sides; and if the.-e regu-
lations are not con)i)lied with, or if such periodicals are
found to contain any writing other than the address,
thev are liable to full letter rates of postage.

rfo packet of periodicals can be forwarded througli
the post if exceeding the weight of 48 oz.

Bound volinnesof ouy periodical published in Ca-
nada may be forwarded at the rates and under the
conditions described under the article Jloitlc /'out.

lionk y'o.s','.—Hooks bound or unbound posted in
Canada, and nddiessed to any oflice in Canada, liritish

Korth Aincric;!, and the United States, are chargeab'.
with a rate of 1 cent per oz., which must be pre-paid
by jKistage stamps.
IJook packets are forwarded by post from Canada to

the United Kingdom, and ricv rcr.ta, by Canadian
Steamers only, at the toUowing rates: For "each ]uicket

Not more than 4 oz 7 cts,

Exceeding4 oz. and not exceeding i lb., 12i
"

i II). " " 1 " 25 "
" 1 " " " li" 37i

"
" 11" " " 2"" 50 "

And 80 on, adding 12} cents for each additional half
pound or fraction of a half pound weight.

Book packots, printed matter, or singlo newspapers
can bo forwarded from Canada to France, or riee verga,
by Canadian Sttamer» only, at the following rutes:

—

If not exceeding 2 oz. in weight 5coutB>
Ifexceeding 2 oz. and not exceeding 4 oz. 10 "

" 4 " " 8 " 20 "
" 8 " " 1 lb. 40 "

And so on, adding 20 cents for each additional ^ lb. or
fraction of ^ lb.

Tlie following conditions must bo carefully ob-
served :

—

1. Every book packet must bo either without a cover
or in a cover open at the ends.

2. It must not contain any letter open or scaled,
or any sealed enclosure whatever.

3. It must not exceed two feet in length, breadth, or
width.

4. The postage must be pre-paid by stamps.
A book packet may contain any number of separate

books, jmblications," works of literature or art, alma*
nacs, maps or prints, photographs, daguerreotypes,
when not on glass or in fVumes containing glass, and
any <|uantitv of paper, vellum, or parchment (to the
exclusion of letters

| ; and the books, maps, papers, &c.,
may bo either written, printed or plain, or any mix-
ture of the three, and may be either British, Colonial,
or Foreign.

All legitimate binding, mounting, o; ivering of the
same, or a portion thereof, will be allowed as part of
the packet, whether such binding, &c., be loose or at-
tached, as also rollers in the caseofprnits and maps,
and whatever may be necessary lor the sale transmis-
sion of literary or artistic matter, or whatever gene-
rally appertains thereto, and the postage is rated upon
the gross weight of the packet.
The name and address of the sender, and anything

else not in the nature of a letter, may al.so be written
and printed on the enveIo|io or cover"of the packet, in
addition to the name and address of the person to
whom it may bo forwarded.
Books addressed to ])laces in Canada can bo sent

through the mails in closed packets for the same rates
of postage as parcels.
Books cannot be forwarded except at letter rates of

postage by the mail made up for the Cunard Steamers
sailing from New York and Boston.
Bound volumes of any periodical or newspaper pub-

lished in Canada, if bound in a form to come within
mailable dimensions, that is to say, not exceeding two
feet in length, breadth or thickness, nor exceeding 4
lbs. in weight, may be sent from the otlice of publica-
tion to f,.iy place in Canada at a charge of two cents
per 8 oz. or fraction of 8 oz.

Should a book packet addressed to the United King-
dom be posted unpaid, or with a iire-jiayment of less
than 7 cents, or be enclofed in a cover not open at tlio
ends, or should it exceed the dimensions spcciticd, it
will be sent to the Dead Letter thtice.
If a book packet add I essed to the United Kingdom

be posted insulhciently pre-paid, and it appears that
at least the single rate of 7 cents has been pre-paid,
such packet will be forwarded to its destination charg-
ed with ail additional postiigo equal to the deticioncy,
and another .single rate us a fine.

Letters, whether sealed or unsealed, or any enclo-
sure found in a book paicel, are liable to rate.s as un-
paid letters, and tln^ packet in which it is enclosed to an
additional rate of 12] cents, as a penalty for a breach
of the regulations.

Printed Papers, CiRctrLAus, Prices Citrrent,
Hand Bills, &c —Printed eircniars, prices current,
hand bills, and other printed matter ot a like churac-
ter, posted in Canada, and addressed to any place in
Canada, British North America, or the United States,
are chargeable witii a lalu of one cent per oz., whicll
mu^t be pre-paid by postage stamp.
The hall-yearly School Hetiirns made by School

Trustees to "tiie local Sui)iiiiiendents of --chools, may,
though the jirinted form be jtaitlv lilled up in writing
with the names of the pupils tind days of attendanco,
be transmitted by post in Canada at the rate of ouo
cent each, to be pre-paid by stamp.
When not lilled up, the above Ibrins aro printed mat-

ter, and liable as such to one cent per oz. postage.
ililitary retui'iis, states and rolls, containing written

figures and signatuics may be lorwar<ied as printed
mutier on prc-puymeut ofoue cent per ounce.
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Printed circularfl may bo tranBitiitted by post to the
United Kingdom under the re^ii'ations and cliarf^cs

ofthc Hook Post. Tlipy must be forwarded, liowovor,
open at ttio ends or sides. W sent in envelopes, sealed
or tinseuliMl, tliey are liable to letter rates ot nostace.

Prices current, poste<l in Ctinadii and ndrlrcssod to
any plnc(* in tbe United Kingdom, arc liable to a rate
o<'2 cents eiicli, wliicit must be pre-i)ai(l by stamp.
Litliogiapbcd letters and circulars arc allowed to

pass t>irou{;li the post at the same rate as printed cir-

culars.

Printeil Vofex and Prnr.eedlnflu of the imperial Par-
Uam(-nt and Colonial LcffiiMtiircn, pass to and from
the United Kin <dom at the ordinary book post cluirf^e.

Parcel /'i),s<.—Parcels closed at the ends and sides,

and not e.\ceedin};3 lbs. in weif^ht, maybe posted at
any post-otiice in Canada at the following rates:

—

For each parcel weiching not more than 1 lb. 25 cents.
Exceeding 1 lb. anilnot exceeding 2 lbs GO "

" 2 " " 3 " 75 "

The following conditions must be carelHilIy ob-
Borvod :—

1. No letter or letters shall bo enclosed.
2. The ii<>rcol shall not contain any explosive sub-

stance, g' I, li(|Uids, or other matter likely to injure
the ordinary contents of the mail.

3. The weight of the parcel shall not exceed 3 lbs.,

nor the size exct'od one foot in length or breadth, or
six inches in thickness.

4. The postage must bo pre-paid by stamps.
5. The parcel should have the words " Hy Parcel

Post," plainly written on the address. It should be
! !

well and strongly jiut up, and be legibly addressed to
the post-otlicc address of the intended receiver, the
name ofthe County in which the saidoflice is situated

|! j
I I

being added.
Ifthonameand addrossofthescnderbe written on

the parcel, it will if delivery should i'ail from any
cause, be returned from the Dead Letter OlHce un-
opened to tho sender, on ])ayment of au additional
rate for the return conveyance.

If tho number of stamps atiixed to a parcel be insuf-

ficient to pre-pay the proper rate, the amount deficient

will be rated unpaid, with a line of 10 cents in taldition.

Parcels may be registered on pre-paymcnt, by stamp,
of five cents in addition to the postage. When regis-

tered the Postmaster should give a receipt to the party
posting the parcel.

I'arcels sent by post may contain books, daguerreo-
types, photographs, printers' proof and copy, military
returns, states and rolls, containing written tigures

i
i

CI and signatures; returns, deeds, legal papei-s, aiid all

I

I.

I Ij
transmissions of a like character not boiug strictly

letters.

To enclose a letter or letters or any writing intended
( 1 ^

j I
to serve the purpose of a letter, in a parcel intended
for the Parcel Post, is a misdemeanour.
Should it bo ascertained that a packet posted for the

Parcel I*o<t contains a letter or letters, tho stamps it

may bear will be cancelled, and the parcel rated as a
letter with full unpaid rates.

Parcels cannot bo transmitted by post at the above
rates to any place beyond the limits of tho Province of
Canada.
The following is an example of the address recom-

mended :—

Jiy Parcel Post.
Mr. Thomas Jones,

Paisk'ii,
Count!/ of Bruce,

'

jj

i

',

;|j Sent by William Smith, Tconto.

Franking and Free Letters—T\w following matter is

exempt from Provincial Postage :
—

All letters and other mailable matter addressed to or
sent by the Governor-Cieneral of Canada, or addressed
to orjsent by any Public Department at tho Seat of
Government.
All letters and other mailable matter addressed to or

sent by tho Speaker or Chief Clerk of the Lo;'islativo

Council or of the Legislative Assembly; or to or by
any Member of the Loi^islature at tho Seat of Govorn-
mont during any Session of tho Legislature, or ad-
dressed to any of the Members or Ollloors in this Sec-
tion montioiied at the Seat of Govornmont as afore-
said, during tho ten days next before the meeting of
Parliament.

All public documents and printed papers sent by the
.Speaker or Chief (Merk of the Legislative ('ouncil or
I.*gislative Assembly, to any .Member of either of tho
said branches oftho Legislature of Canada, during tite

recess of Parliament.
All papers printed by order of either branch of tho

Legislature of Canada, se^jt by Jlembors of cither
branch of tho said Legislature, either during the Sea*
sion or recess.

Public documents and printed papers sent under the
two foregoing clauses, should bear, as part of tho ad-
dress, the /wiifiyiffe superscription oftlio S|K'aker, Chief
Clerk, or ofticer specnilly deputed for this purpose to
act for those functionaries, or of the Member sending
the same.

All letters to and from tho Postmaster (Jeneral and
the Deputy Postmaster General; and all ofllcial com-
municutiuiis toand from the Post Oflice Department
and to and from the I'ost Office Inspectors, are to pass
free of any Provincial postage.

Letters on tier Majesty's service ])assing between
the United Kingdom and Canada, to or from tho fol-

lowing Imperial Military Departments, are exempt
from Canadian postage:—

Military .Secretary.
Adjutant General,
Quarter-Master tieneral.
Commissariat Department.
Itarrack Dei)artment.
Medical Department (includinft Purveyors').
Comptroller ofArmy Expenditure.
Military Accountant.
Royal Engineer Department.
Itegiinental I'aymaster and Officers Commanding.
AlHttinn and Hefundinff Ponlar/e,— i'ostmastoi-s in

Canada are allowed to refund postage in the following
cases only ;

—

Li^ttors charged as weighing more than the actual
weight.
Postage incorrectly charged on editor's notices ad-

dressed to publishers and editors, and exchange pa-
pers, which should legally pass without cli,irgo.

All other claims for the return or abafcnient of post-
age must be specially referred to the I'ostniaster Gene-
ral for his decision, with tho letter or packet on which
the return is claimed.

Undelirered and Dead Letters.—All letters remain-
ing undelivered in a post office on the first of each
month, excepting drop letters and such letters as are
dnily called for, arc arlvertised in u list posted at the
office door for the information of the i)ublic.

If a newspaper is published in the neighbourhood
the Postmaster is directed to insert this list therein,
provided the proprietor will give it insertion at the
authorized rate.

Parties applying at an office for advertised letters

should always ask for them as such.
Letters aiid pajKirs after remaining undelivered in

an office for three months are sent to the Dead Letter
Office, as also are all letters refused by the jiersons to
whom they are addressed, or letters addressed to per-
sons deceiised.
Every letter which is opened at the Dead Letter

Office and found to contain the addressol the sender
is sent back to him; but such as do not contain the
sender's address, arc destroyed, excepting always
those which contain money and other articles of value,
which are ke|)t for a reaso'nablo tiino for the purpose
of being reclaimed.

Eegislrafii>n.—P.y the pro-payment of the following
fee, in eddition to the ordiiiarv postage, letters and
parcels can bo registered at the ofiice at whioh posted :

On letters addros-sod to any place in Canada or
the other liritish North American Provinces 2 cent4.

On letters addressed to anyplace in the United
States t» "

On letters addressed to any place in tho United
Kingdom '

12J "
On parcels to any part of Canada 5 "

Tho registration foos on lettors to Rritish Colonies
and Foreign Countries will l)(> found in tho tables.
Every letter or parcel oontaining value should bo reg-

istered and proKented to the "'ostmnsteror his clerk,
and a receipt obtained therefor. On no account should
it be dropped into a letter box.
When lettois arc registered fortlio United Kingdom,

for Foreign Countries, cia England, or for the United
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t}ian tlio actual

idvertised letters

StateR, both the postage and the registration fee miut
bo prepaid,

liookf, poriodicniH, ncwnpapen), olrculan<, and other
printu<i niattpr, cuniiot bo rOKistered iiiile!<» prt'-pnid

tlio tull letter rates, in addition to tlio ordinary regis-

tration leo.

Kegisferod letters and paCliotHcan only be delivered
to the parties to whom tlicy are addresHud or to their

order, and a receipt must bo jtivon on the delivery of
eich registered letter in a book kept by every post-
master tor that nnrpose.

It sliould be cleai ly understood tliat the post oiflce

is not rt8pon^ible lor the satie delivery of a registered

letter or parcel. The registration 8ini|)ly makes its

transmission more secure, by rendering it practicable

to trace it, when passing tVom one |)lace to another in

Canada, from it.s receipt to its delivery ; and wiicn ad-
dressed from any jilacc in Canada to any place in the
United States, the United Kingdom, or "parts abroad,
if not to its delivery, at least to the frontier or port of
despatch.

Poxtat/e Stamps.—Kvory postmaster is required to
have on hand a sutlicient stock of postage stamps, and
to sell them to the public at 1 cent, 5 cents, 10 cents,

12} cents, an<l 17 cents each.
lA'tter envelopes are also provided with medallion

stamps C(|uivalent to 5 cents and 10 cents postage, each.
The live cent enveIoi)es are sold singly at 6 centseach

;

60 cents per dozen ; *5.50 per hundreil. Tlie 10 cent
envelopes are sold singly at 11 cents each ; $1.26 per
dozen; S10.50 jier hundred.
With the approval of the Postmaster General, post-

age stamps are sold to certain dealers to retail again
to the public.
I're-payment of letters should, in all cases where

practicable, be made by postage stamps.
A mutilated stamj), or a stam]) cut in half, is not re-

cognized in pro-piiymi.'iit of postage.
A medallion staihp cannot be accepted in prepay-

ment of postage separated from the envelope of which
it may have tbrmed a part.

KoHritish stamjjs, or stamps of a foreign country,
can be received in pre-payment of postage in Canada.
In athxing the stamj) to the letter, wet slightly the

corner of the envelope and the gummed side of the
Ptani,*, and gently press the stamp till it is flrmly fixed.
Stamps should be placed on the front or address side
of the letter, and on tlio right hand upper corner.

Letters cannot be pre-paid jjartly in stamps and
partly in money ; the postage must be pre-paid cither
wholly in stamps, or wholly in money.

If the stamps affixed to a le'ter addressed to any
place in llritish Korth America be not adequate to the
proper postaire, the letter is rated with an amount
equal to the d'-'liciency.

Letters addressed to the United States, on which
stamps are affixed representing less than the amount
of postage to which the letters are liable, are rated
with i'ull unpaid postage.
Postage stamps are received at all post offices in

payment of postage or unpaid letters delivered there-
from.
Mntiei/ Orilers.—Vost offices in Canada at which

money orders are issued and paid, are distinguished in
the List ot Post Offices by being printed in ititics.

Every money order office in Canada issues money
orders on every other money order office in Canada,
as well as on every money order office in tlie United
Kingdom. Every' money order office in the United
Kingdom al.so issues money orders on every money
order office in Canada.
The rate of commission charged on money orders

drawn by one money order office in Canada on any
other money order office in Canada, is as follows :

—

If not exceeding in amount »10 6 cents.
Exceeding )i?10 and not exceeding $20 10 "

20 " " 40 .... 20 "
" 40 " •• 60 .... 30 "
" 60 " " 80 .... 40 "
" 80 " " 100 .... 50 "

No half cents can be introduced into orders.

No money order exceeding .$100 in amount can be
granted on any office in Canada; but postmn.sters are
at liberty to grant two or more orders for $100 or for
any lesser sum. They cannot, however, grant two or
more orders for sums of or under $30 on the same day
to the same applicant iu lavor of the same payee.

Money ordora on the United Kingdom are drawn in
sterling money, and mav Im) for any sum from one
sliilling to ten'poiiiids. 'fhey must not, however, ex-
ceed the latter amount; but postma.sters are at libert3r

to issue two or more separate orders for ten pounds
each or for any smaller sum.
The rate of commission cliarged on orders on tho

United Kingdom, over and above the currency value
of the sterling, is as follows:

—

Kor orders not exceeding £2 sterling 26 cts.

Exceeding 12 aud not ex. i.5 stg 60 "
" 6 " " 7 " 75 "
" 7 " " 10 " 1.00 "

Tables shewing the amount of I'rovincial currency
re(|uired for money orders issued in Canada upon tho
United Kingdom, 'in addition to tlie commission, and
money orders issued in the United Kingdom upon
Canada, will be found subjoined:

Ap|ilicants for money orders should always use tho
printed application forms, in which thev should till up
the jjarticulars otthe order re(|uired. Tliese forms are
supnlied gratuitously at all money order oilices,

Tlie Christian and' surnames in full, and residences,
both of tlie remitter and payee, should be furnished to
the issuing postma.ster. When a married woman is

either the remitter or payee, her own Christian nante
should be given, and not that of her hiisl)and, thus

—

"Mrs. Mary .><mitli," not "Mrs. John Smith."
If the refnitter or payee be a Peer or a Itishop, his

ordinary title is suilicient. If a firm, the usual fiesig-

iiation of such firm will suffice, sucli as " Baring liros./'
"Smith & Son," "Jones & Co."

Parties procuring money orders should examine
them carefully to see that "they are jirojierly filled up
and stamped. This caution will ap])ear the more
necessary when it is understood that any important
defect ill these respects will throw difficulties in the way
of iiayment.
Mo"ney orders which, in consequence of misappre-

hension of the name of the remitter or place of iiay-
ment have been erroneously made out, can be returned
to the postmaster, and a correct order given in ex-
change; a new commission, however, will be charged
on the corrected order.

I'arties obtaining money orders on Canadian offices,

can procure re-payment thereof on presentation of the
orders at the oftiee at which issued, signing the receipt
at the foot. No order, however, can be re-paid with-
out the authority of the superintendent, unless pre-
sented for re-payment on the day on which it is issued.
Neither can orders on the United Kingdom be re-paid
without his special authority.
When a remitter desires an order on the United

Kingdom to be paid througli a bank, it is left to his
option to give or withhold the name of the payee, or to
substitute lor tho name of the payee any otiier desig-
nation or modification, such as "the Cashier of the
Bank of England," "the Chief Clerk of the Foreign
Office." Such orders must, however, be cros,sed bv
tho i.ssuing postmaster with the name of the bank
through which the order is to be paid.
The issue of money orders on credit, or for cheques

not marked "good" by the bank drawn upon, is

strictly prohibited.
If a'payee is unable to write, he must sign the receipt

at tho foot of the order, in the presence of the paying
postmaster, by making his mark, to be witnessed iu
writing ; as, lor example :

—

His
Witness,—John Kenny. Joseph x Allen.

Qtieen Street, 'loronto. Mark.
In cases of money orders issued in Canada, post-

masters are at liberty to accept tlie written order of
the payee on the order it.self in favor of a .second per-
son, if through illness or insuperable difficulty the
payee is prevented from presenting the order in
person.
When a Canadian money order has been lost, either

by the remitter or payee, the circumstance must be
made known to tlio superintendent, who, under cer-
tain precautions, will issue a duplicate.

Duplicates of sterlinsr orders can only be granted by
the paying country. Thus the British post office issues
duplicates of orders drawn in Canada on the United
Kingdom, and the Canadian Head Money Order Office
grants duplicates of orders drawn iu the United King-
dom on Canada,
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amount of postal revouuo collected to warrant such a
measure, whcu a now |>ost olflce is roiuired, a
petition should bo addressed to the I'ostmaster-
Uoneral, siffned by as many of tho inhabitants as can
conveniently subscribe the same. Tho petition should
state tho name of tho township and tho number of tho
lot and coiicesKion on which it is desired the otilce

should be establiKhcd; the distance from tho neighbor-
iog othces; whether at the site of tho pioposeu post
ofnco there is a village; tho number of mills, stores,

taverns, and houses tliercat; tho extent of tho settle-

ment to be served, and the probable cost of tho mail

;

together with any other facts which may form any
grouud for the accommodattun applied for.

Amount in Currency to bo paid in Canada for Money
Orders drawn in Canaifa on tho United Kingdom,
and fur Money Urdors drawn in tho United King-
dom on Cauada, from Id. Htorling to 5s. Sterling.
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EDUCATION.

BRIEF SKETCH OF THE STATE AITS PR00BE8S OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION IN UPPER CANADA.

IIY .1. OKOROE IIOIMMNH, LL.B., P.R.n.R.

The prosont pdiicational prospority of Uppor (^anadii

has Imm'ii of very slow frrowtli. Ni'iirly sixty years n^o
an uiisucocssfiif <>trort wuh niadf to ciidow four (jraiii-

mur scliools and a University; and in 180? the lirst

L«'^isl»tiv('<>niu;tni<>nt was passed establisliing Classical

and iMatlienuitical suliools in tlio ei^lil districts into
wliicli L'p|M>r Cainida was then divided, and endowing
tlieni with !t<4(K) ]>er annum each. That established at

<'ornwall, under tlie mastership of Mr. Ktraclntn (now
tlie hon. the ri^ht re\ . thu Lord liishop of Toronto),
vns most etlicient.

In 181(5, nini' years after the esfablishmont of the
(irannnar scliools, the J..efrislaturo of Upper Canada
jiassed the lirst Common sciiool law for that province,
and appropriated *24,00(» per annum for the mainte-
luiiice of Common schools. In 1820 this sum was re-

duced to .*1(»,(HH).

In 1822, a Hoard of Education for Upper Canada
was establislied for the suiH>rvision of tlie Ciramniar
schools, and the mana^enu>nt of the University and
i>^cllool lands, which hud been granted for those ]>ur-

poses by his Majesty (jeorffe III. inl7'J8. Some regula-
tions were adoj)ted; and in 1824, an attemjjt was made
to introduce Common and .Sunday school libraries.

Kevertheless, the zeal of the public in behalf of educa-
tion gradually languished ; and it was not until 18.% that
an etl'ort was maa(> to revive it. In that year a bill to
})i'oniote it was passed in tlio House of Assembly, but
iiik'd to pass in the Logislativc Council. In 18i36, an
elaborate report was prei)ared by Dr. Thomas Duns-
ooinbe, M.l'.r., chairman of the Educational com-
mittee of the House of As.sembly, on the state of edu-
cation in the various parts of the adjoining Unitm
which he visited. He also jjrepared a draft of a Kill,

which was printed, but never passed. The ))olitical

crisis of 1837 soon followed, overwhelming in C(m-
fusi.)n all our school legislation and preventing further
attention being given to the subject at that time.

I.—PUBLIC COMMON SCHOOLS.

(1.) The Common School System.—\n 1841, a bill was
pes.sed restoring our Common schools, authorizing the
estublishment of Separate schools, and tracing the (mt-

liues of a system of education. In 1844, the rev. Dr.
llyerson, the present head of the Department, was ap-
pointed. He speedily set himself to reconstruct, ui)on a
Droader and more lasting foundation, our entire system
of public instruction. As a preliminary step, he devoted
u year to the examination and comparison of the sys-

tems of education in Europe and America, and cm-
li)odied the results in a " Ueport on a Svstem of rublic
Elementfiry Instruction in Upper ("anada." This
valuable report sketches, in a comprehensive manner,
the system of public instruction which is now iu suc-

cessful operation among us.

The chief outlines of the system are similar to those
in other countries. Weare in'debted in a great degree to

Kew York for the machinery of our schools, to Massa-
cliusetts for the principle upon which they are sup-
port«'d, to Ireland for an admirable series of Common
school books, and to Germany for our system of
Kormal school training. All, however, are so modified
and blended to suit the circumstances of the country,
that they are no longer exotic, but " racy of the soil."

In several important particulars, our I'ublic School
system diU'ers from any other on this continent. The
C^iief points of difference are as follows

:

1. It provides for specific religious instruction, and
the co-operation and visitation of the local clergy of
the various religious |)ersuasion8.

2. The chief executive is a non-political and perma-
neiit ollicer.

3. Taxation for its support is voluntary on the part
of the various municipalities.

4. It prohibits the use of foreign books in the English
branches of instruction, except by special permis-
eion,—thus preventing the introduction of heteroge-
neous text-books, and those inimical to ojr institu-

tions.

6. It provides for the supply of maps, school appa-
ratus, prize, and library books to all the schools, direct

from the Department, and grants 100 per cent, on local
appropriations for this purpose.

6. It provides for the p<'nsioning of superannuated
or worn-out teachers.

7. It provides for taking and recording meteorologi-
cal observations at the senior County (iramniar
schools.

(2.) Common School Stafisticn.—Vach township is

divided into school sections of a suitable extent for
one school, and in each of these sections three triisfi-es

are elected to manage its school affairs. In citi(>s,

towns, and villages, the schools are managed by a
Hoard of School trustees, elected for the niuiiici))ality.

There were 4,104 ('ominon scliooh' in Upjier Canada in
1802, including 109 Koman Catholic Sejianite scIukIs,
attended by 343,7.3.1 pupils, of which 14,7(H) attended
the Uoman Catholic Separate schools.

(3.) E.r)H'ti(lifuren on Iwha/fnf Common and Separate
Schools in 1862.-1. For the salaries ofteachers, *9oO,770;
increaie over 1861, *41,<".«.

2. For maps, apparatus, prizes, and libraries, $22,816;
Increase, Sfl.Sll.

3. For school sites, and building of school houses.
Jfll4,719; increase, »1,354.

4. For rents and repairs of school houses, SsS'.OfiO;

increase, *1,498.
5. For school books, stationery, ftiel, and other ex-

penses, 997,219; decrease, Sf5,4.')2.

6. Total expenditure for all Common school pur-
poses, S!l,231,993; increase, !|?4(),576.

7. Balances unexpended at the end of the year,
81164,130; decrease, $25,731.

(4.) Free, /'nhlir Lihraries, Afnpa, and Apparatus.—
The Chief Superintendent in his report for 1862 states
that "The system of free public libraries is as follows:
A carefully classified catalogue of about fmir thousand
works (wliich, afler examination, have been approved
by the Council of I'ublic Instruction), is sent to the
trustees ofeach school section and the council of each
municipality. From this catalogue the municipal or
school authorities desirous of establishing or improv-
ing a library, select such books as they think proper,
and receive from the Department the books desired
(as far as they are in print or stock) at cost |)rices, with
an apportionment of one hundred per cent, upon
whatever sum or sums they tran.sfer towards the pur-
chase of books. The libraries are managed by tlie

local councils and trustees according to general regu-
lations, as provided by liw, by the Couneil of Public
Instruction." Up to'thc end of Dec. 18<>2, about 518
libraries had been estitblished, containing more than
1200 sub-divisions, and 198,848 vols.

"The maps, globes, and various articles of school
apparatus sent out by the Department, a])portioning
one hundred per cent. up<m whatever sum or sums are
provided from local sources, are nearly all manufactur-
ed in Canada, and are better executed at lower prices
than imported articles of the same kind. The globes
and maps manufactured (even to the material) in Ca-
nada, contain the lat^'st discoveries of voyagers and
travellers, and are executed in the best manner, as are
tellurians, mechanical powers, numeral frames, geo-
metrical forms, &c. All this has been done by em-
ploying competitive private skill and enterprise. Tlie
Department lias furnished the manufacturers with the
copies and models, purchasingcertain quantities of the
articles when manufactured at stipulated prices, then
permitting and encouraging them to manufacture and
dispose of these articles themselves to any private
parties desiring them, as the Department supplies them
only to municipal and school authorities. In this

way new domestic manufactures are introduced, and
mechanical and artistic skill and enterprise are encou-
raged, and many aids to school and domestic instruc-

tion, heretofore unknown among us, or only attainabk;
in particular casses with ditliculty and at great ex-
pense, are now easily and cheaply accessible to private
families, as well as to public municipal and school
authorities all over the country. It is also worthy of
remark, that this important branch of the Educational
Department is self-supporting. All the expenses of it
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are reckoned in the cost of the articles und books pro-

cured: so tliiit it does not Cost either the piililic reve-

nue or school fund a penny beynnd what is appor-

tioiiccl to the iiiunicipalilies and school seclions jiro-

vldhip a like siiiii or siiiiis for the purchase of hooks,

maps, plolics, und various articles of school apparatus.

1 know of no other instance in eillier the I'liiled

stales or in Kiirope, 'if u branch of a public deparl-

lueiit of this kind, couli'rrin).' so great a lienellt upon
tlie public, ailtl without adding to public exiieiises.

'

lu cinnection witli tlie I'oregoing, it may beiiiterest-

ing to sliow what ha-' li'en the <'.\teut <d tlie deliiand

fur books in Cauaila dnrin;,' the last twelveyears, The
facts an- highly eiicouraging, and speak well for the

l>revaleuce of an tiilighlened literary taste and grow-
ing intelligence among the various classes of the

people.
The following statistical table, which has been coni-

jiiled I'roiii the tradi' and navigation returns for the

jiroviiico, shows the gross value of iirinted biioks (not

maps or school apparatus) iiniiorlea Into Canada di"-

lug the thirteen years speciliecl below:
Jur-

Vahu'ffnnokK I
Value ({f Ilmk»

|

Total value qf
Year.cntt'reit fit purtu vntcrctl at portn Ittxiku imported

I
171 />. t'aixKtn.

I

in U. Cannila, into Cannila.

1SW)..
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ofTornnto; rev. II. .?. (iraxctf, H.I).! hon.Mr..Iiintlcn
Morrln(»»i; .J. M. Ilownrd; n-v. J..li'imliiffH, U.D. ;n'v.

Adam Mllitt, D.I).; and rev. .1. Harclay, l>.l>. Mcin-
boFHlbr the iiiir|HiK('n of tlic (irampiar School Act:
Kuv. il, Mcrniil, M-.I)., privldcnt of L'lilvcrfiHy Co!-
logo, and tlio |)r<>!«lil(<ntH of tli«> ('oll)>f;*>H ainiiutt'il with
tlio Unlvt'rHily of Toronto; J. (juorffu lludf^lnH, liL.K.,

F.U.ti.H,, recordinK clerk,

Provincial, \i>nnal mul Moilrl Schooh, J\)r the In-

ttrtwti4in anil '/'riiinin// iff' '/'(dchi'm—yornuil SvIkhiI ;

T. J. |{o)it>rtson, .>I.A,, ht>a<l niaMti>r;J. II. SanKHtiT,
BI.A,,2nd master; II. (i. .Straclian, teacher of book-
kei>pinf( and writing; A. ('onion, drawinft muster;
II. F. Henon, teuuii)>r of vocal mnnic; captain li.

Goodwin, teaclier of gymnastlcH and culistlionicH.

Afo(M. Schooh, in irliich thr XonnnI Schtyil SliukntH
nrnctisv tlic art of Tenrlihi;/ : ,}. Carlvli', master of f lie

llovH' Kchool ; •!.'('. DIslier, lirst axxistant; A. Camp-
bell, Necond aHslHtant; UorcaN Clark, niiMtress of (•IrlM*

Bcliool; Alary A.ianiH, 1st assistant; .Sarah Clark,
acthiff 2nil assistant; and the teachors of writinff,

book-Ko'pin);, drawing;, mnsic, gvmnastic!*, and calis-

thenics in the NornntI school. Yhe sessions of the
Kormal school connnenceon the Hth of tiannary and
8th of Anunst, and close on the 16th of Juno and 16tli

of Deceniher in each year.

III.—THK COITNTY (illAMMAR SCHOOLS.

Grammar schools were lirst esfnblislied in Upper
Canada in 1807, nnder the name of " district schools."
The number estal)lishe(| in that year was I'lght—or one
each for the eiftht districts into which thu I'rovincu
was then divid<>d.

In 1855, the present County Grammar school system
was cstablislu>d. It was d(>sif(ne(l to form a link be-
tween tlie common school and the university, and was
intended to j)rovide facilities for Kiving "instruction
in the hl^lier branches of a ]>ractical KukHsIi and com-
mercial education, includinpr the elements ofmechanics
and natural ])liilosophy,and also in the <ireek and La-
tin lanprunges, and in nnithematics, so far as to pr*>])are

students for Univerhity College, or any college atliliated

to the I'niversity of 'loronto."*
The course of study In these .schools, and the general

regulations for their nn\m)gement, are |)roscribed by
the Council of I'ublic Instruction for Upper Canada.
Masters must either be graduates of sonu> university,
or possess a certi(icat<! of (|unlilication from a commft-
too of examiners a|)pointed by the Council of I'ublic
Instruction. 1 ujuls, on entering a Grammar school,
are required to pass a jinMiminary examination in
"reading, writing, si)elling; simple and compound
rules of arithnu'tic, rediictiini and sip'-Me projxirtion

;

elements of English grammar and par.iug; dclinitions
and outlines of geograjihy." There are t(mr grammar
school terms in each year, and the fees are determined
by the local boards of trustees. The members of tliese

boards are appointed by the County councils. In 1862
there were ninety-one grammar schools in Upper Can-
ada, attended by 4,982 pupils, and supported at a cost
Of #90,090, including a Legislative grant of »39,111.
The total number of educational institutions of all

kinds, reported by the Kdiicational Department as in
operation in U|)per Canada during 18(52, was 4,564,
attended by ZiiltUli pupils, and expending $1,703,216
in their sui)port.

Masters of Count)/ Orammar Schools, 1863.

Acres, -lonathan W., L.lt.C.P I'aris.

Andrews, Albert Kincardine.
Barron, F. W., M.A Cobourg.
Bayly, rev. Benjamin, A.B London.
Bradbury, J. L., B.A Uiclimond.
Briggs, NV. (j., B.A Mount Pleasant.
Buchnn, J. M., B.A Hamilton.
Burdon, Alex Belleville.

Campbell, Daniel Grimsby.
Campbell, John, M.A Bradford.
Campled, Alex., B.A Saniia.
Cooper, rev. W. E., M.A St. Catharines.
Cowan, .Samuel Vienna.
Crawford, W. G., B.A Brantford.
Crowle, E. T., M. A., Th. D Markham.
Davies, rev. U. \V., M.A Cornwall.
Daunt, Win Newcastle.
Dickinson, C. R., B.A Brighton.
""

* 16 Vict.,cUap. 186.

Dingwall, James, A.B Ketnptvillo.
Dixi-n, James II., M.\ Colbnriie.
Duiilop, John J., .M.A llrockvllle.
Dunn, James .M ret(>rtMirongh,
Evans, L. II., B.A II Idmiond 11111.
Freer, Benjamin IleiitVew,
(iore, Frederic, B.A Colliiigwood.
(jordon, John I'ort llnpe.
Ilaight, F. S.. ,M.A .Seotliind.

IImII, I'hos. A., M.A I'orl Itowan.
Ilaldan, John, Jr (oderJeh.
Hodgson, James Wellinid.
Iloiighton, Henry B., B.A I'xbridgo.
Iluilsjiefh, llobcrt LnicNav.
Hunter, J. II,, .M.A Beiiiiis\ llle.

.lolmson, rev. S., .M.A Barrie.
Johnston, rev. J. K,, B.A (iiielph.
Jolly, J. W I'levcott.
Jones, .Spencer A Vankleekhlll.
King, John, A..M Diindiis.
K irktand, Thomas Wliltbv.

.Smith's Falls.
Ne^^ burgh.
Perth.
AVei-ton.

Port Dover.
Oshnwa.
.Wanlsvillo.

Lennox, David, B.A...
Lewin, William, B.A
Livingstone, |{. T., B.A....
Logan, rev, J. B., .ALA
Lunisden, James, .M.A
Lumsden, rev. Wm., .M.A.
Macdonnell, 1). ,)., ALA....
Macgregor, rev. .1. <i Elorn.
Macgregor, C. J., M.A Stratl'urd.
AlacLaren, John, B.A Willlninstown.
.McBain, Alex., M.A Chatliiiin.
McKillop, Malcolm, B.A Sandwich.
-McLaren, Peter, B.A Laiiiirk.
McLellan, J. A., M.A St. -Miiiy's, Bl.
AIc.Nab, F. F., B.A Picton.
AlCiNaugbton, Alex L'Origiial.
McNeely, John, B.A Thonild.
Marling, S. A., M.A Newiimrkot.
Alathesim, Robert, B.A Jlilton.
Aliller, O. T., A.M Anciister.
Miller, A. E Itowmnuvllle.
.Minor, .Silas, B.A Mirrickville.
Morrison, Jo.seph Jletcall'o.
JIulholland, rev. J. G., M.A Siincoe.
Ornii,st(ni, David, B.A Beiliii.
Oliver, William, B.A ( takville.
Patterson, James C Windsor.
Phillipps, rev. U.N Niagara.
Phillipps, Robert Napanee.
Piatt, G. D (lanaiKHiue.
I'ope, 8. D., B.A Stirling.
Preston, James t)wen Sound.
Scott, W. E., B.A Consecon.
Seat h, John, B.A Brampton.
Shaw, John < )memeo.
Shier, .lames, B.A Bath.
Sinclair, Wm,, B.A Cayuga.
Sommerville, J. A., B.A Strathroy.
Strauchon, (ieorge Woodstock.
Tarbell, H. S., ALA Farmersville.
Tassie, William, AI. A (Jalt.
Thorburn, John, JI.A Ottawa.
Turnbull. James, B.A Caledonia.
Tytler, Wm., B.A Carleton Place.
Verner, Arthur C, B.A Norwood.
Watts, W. A., M.A Urnmmondville.
Wells, John.. Ingersoll.
Whitney, W. A., B.A Iroquois.
Wickson, rev. A., LL.D Toronto.
Woods, 8., B.A Kingston.
Wright, George, B.A Streetsville.
Young, George, B.A Oakwood.
Younghusbaud, L., M.A St. Thomas.

iv.—the educatioxal department for trppbb
ca:<ada.

Contemporaneous with and indicative of the growth
and development of the educational system or Upper
Canada, has been the history of the depart ment itself.

Originally a branch of the Provincial Secretary's de-
partment (who was, ex oflicio, chief sui)erintendent of
education), with an assistant superintendent and a
clerk, it has gradually expanded into a distinct and
important branch of the public service. It now occu-
pies, with its three excellent accessory schools, a hand-
some structure, which was specially erected by autboi^
ity of the Legislature for that purpose.
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TIh' Kdiication Otilcc wnx (1ih( (>ih'iici| in 1K41 i»t

KiiiK 'fill, the llirn -lilt of (iiivcrmiu'Mf. In Is-U It.

v/H*. for convciilt'iicc, r<'ini>viMl to rolmiirir (ono liiiii-

(Iri'ii tiilli»i ftirDior wo-t), anil in lH4ii to a Iniildiii^ ml-

loininfr III)' olil (lovi'rnnu'iit lioii-i>, itt I'oronto. In Wi'l

It wix* rt'inovt'd to tho now liiiililinKH, wiiicli wrro
pri'i'ti'ii on n xiinari' faring on doultl, < 'liurrli. ticrruni,

anil Viotorlii HtriM-t.'*, wliicli is now twarly in tlii> hi>art

of tlii'dtv.

Till' iliitii's (li'volvliiff npon tln< Kiliirntlonnl Di'part-

ini'iit incliiili' tlioHi' rt'iittlnK to tli<> );i>ni>ral ailniini.-tra-

tion of till' Coninion nnil (iratntnar ki'IiooI lawx; ilio

ftivin^ of explanations to niunlcipul connciN, local hii-

pi'riiiti'iiili'ntc, m'liool tnixtci's, loarlnTi*, anil otlnTn, on
(loiil)tfiil points of law nnil inoili'.i of |)rii('iM>(liiifr; ili>-

rJiionM on appi-niM anil conipliilnts; anilllinir innniiMpiil

Hcliool accouiiti*; tlii> ovi'r>if;lit if tlic Noriiuil anil

Moili'l, tirainnntr anil Coninion hi-IiooN, anil tli<> xrant-
iii); of provlnciul crrtiliciiti's to tiMiclicr- ; paying anil

ni'coiintiiiK for all tin' ii'jfislativf ({rantx for (iruinniar,

UiiriiiK the v<MirH.... 1850. 1851. 1852. 1853. 18,71.

L«ntcrs rccc'ivcd 1,180 2,02t( 2.'.m 4.(tl5 4,1»'20

Do. sent out 7tW M.'Hi 1,430 l,<t*l 2,581

Xo powi'r liai hoen cinployi'd liy tlio Di-partmonthnt
tliut of pi>rsna>iion : and no attempt has been inade to
advanre fiinter flian the felt necessities and cnnvic.fionH

of the country would justify. To educate the iM-opje

tliroufth themselves is the fundamental principle <if tlie

Ui>per Canada school system; and to assist them to

ailvanco their own best interest.s, and man.'ifff' their

own school atlhirs, has been the spirit and koI(> object
of its bdniiiiistration.

Officers nf thr /h'jinrfnie'if.—Hev. Kfferton llyerson,
D.I)., Lli.l)., chief superintendent of education; .lohn
(ieorKO llodfrins, LL.IJ., K.I{.«i..S., deputy superinten-
dent; Ale.vander .Marling;, LL.ll., senior clerk of
Department and accountant: A. •lohnstone William-
son, M.I>., clerk of correspnnilence; Francis JoHeph
Taylor, clerk of statistics; .John T.R. iSthison, assistant
clerk of statistics ; James Moore, messenjrc'r of Depart-
ment. M(t/i and LUirnri/ l)eimnilitry Itvnnrh.—."^amnel

Pa-ssmori' May, M.I)., clerk of libraries; \V. II. Atkin-
son, depository salesman ; J. W. Kolph and Kdward
H. Cope, assi.stant clerks ; Christojiher Alderson,
packer and messenjrer; Charles i'arsons, assistant do.
Otticos in the Normal School buildinfjs, Toronto.

V. UNIVEnBITIE><, COI.I.KOKS AND HKMINARIEB.

The VnweritUii of Toronto.—The University of To-
ronto was established by Koyal charter, of the 15th of
March 1827, under the title of " K inc's Collcpre." The
following year, 3rd of .lannary 1828, it was endowed,
by patent, with a prant of the lands which had been set

ai>art for that purpose by the Crown in 1798, at the
reipiest of the rarliame'nt of Upper Canada. The
arrangements iiaviiifjr been completed for op«'ninjj tho
University, the formal inanguration of the institution
and first admission of students, took place on the 8tli

of Juno 1843, and its first convocation on the 14tli

December 1844.
Various acts relatiiif; to the UnlTersity have been

pa.s8ed by the Provincial I'arliaments. In 1853, Par-
liament passed another Act (16 Victoria, cap. 89),
separating tho functions of the University from those
assigned to it as a College," and abidishirig the profes-
sorships of law and medicine, and the rights and pri-
vileges of the (convocation, which had been guaranteed
in the original charter, and continued and enlarged
by tho Act of 1849. Under this present Act the Uni-
versity of loronto is modelled after the University
of London, England, and is governed by a Senate
appointed by the ('rown. Its functions consist in pre-
ecribing courses of study in the faculties of law, med-
icine, and arts, and such other branches of knowledge
as may_ be determined ; appointinj^ examiners for ns-
certaininf^ the proficiency of persons desirous of lit-

erary distinction in tho appointed subjects of study;
and conferring the appropriate academical degrees
and honors upon such as attain the required profi-
ciency, and comply with the prescribed regulations.
The officers of the Senate are, a chancellor, ap-

pointed by the Crown, and a vice-chancellor, elected
by the Senate fi-om amongst its members. There are
no professorships in the University. Examiners are
appoint<!d annually by the Senate, in law, in med-
icine, and in arts, who hold examinations at such times
in each year as the Senate may appoint. In addition

Coninion and Separate schools, and for the Nornial
school, the Kdui'atliMinl depository, tlie MllHeiiiii, iieil-

hIoiis to siiperanniialeil tiachers,' mid otliir sei\ li-eft,

iirovldliig tnichers' registers, bliiiik reports, ami ri>-

turns fur triisleiM. local Niiperinteiiilents, clerk-, and
treasurers of municipalities, and the loiirnnl of h'<hi'
rnHoii (besiiltiM editing ill to each local HU|ierilit'eiiili'iit

and schiinl corporation in Upper Canada, the prepai u-
tioii III the annual report oftlie Cliief Siipeiiiiti'iidi'iit,

generiil corri'Spoiideiice relating to the promotion of
education, &c.

h'lliirntionni .l/i/.tcHm.—Connected with the Kiliica-
tiomil Department is a museum, containing HiteciiiieiiR

of school aiiparatus and furniture; a valuiilile collec-
tion of Italian, Dutch, and Klrinish oil paintings, and
statuary cii-ts and busts. The miiseuin Is freely open
to the public.
Some idea may be formed of the gradual progress of

the work in the Department from the following state-
ment of its correspondence since 1851):

1855.
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•^

HiirHftr'n Ihparlmrnt—l'uii-fvtilif niiil < oI/ii/im at
7l>l'f(M^).— Dnvid lluchnn, hiirHitr; M. I>riitiiiii*iiiil,

liMukkiM-pi-r; .1. I(. K. Hinltli, rifrk ; Willlnni Morrow,
nii'oi'iiK)^. Olllri> ill II|i|ii'r CaiiHita ('(illi>^i< ((roiin<U.

I'lilversili/ fnllriie, 'liniiiif.i.—iUt the (Irnt *>MtilliliHll-

nit-iil of till* I'roviiicinI I'liivi'rNlty, tli<> fiiiu;tliiiii ot'iii-

Htriii'tloii III* well »* of ilcit-riiiliiliiK till' Hiiiii<litr<l of
<|iiiilillciiti<iiiH for I'liitiTiity lioiior'< uiitl tli-Kri't't, were
C'oiiiMiii-il ill tli)< oiii' liiKtItiilloii, itiitl wrrt'ito coiitiiiiit'il

iiiiilor the I'liivfrxlty Act of \Hi\>. Willi k view of
Hilii|itiii)( tlii> coiiHtiliitloii of ttii> riiivt-rxity to u NVM-

,et M Victorlii, nil). Wt,ti'iii Autf illlililltlMl Collt-Ut'4, till

i*i'|iiiriit<>il tlii>Hi> fiiiictiiiiiM, mill i>!>tul)liHlii>(l riiivt'i-Nlty

<'o|li'K<> »•* u ilixtliict institution from tli<>

a
l'ollf){iutl

I'lilMT'iitv of Toronto, mill iinili'r tlii> Kovi'miiii'iit of
('olli'|iri> <\>iinril, uoinpoHi'il of u pri'siilfiit, vii'i>-|ii'i''>

ili'iit, mill profi>H.'<on<. Ilv tin* khiiio Act It In provlilcil,

tliiil tliiTc hIiiiII Im> tiiiiirlit In till' Hiiiil Colli-Ki* hiicIi nci-

«>nci''<. iirtH, mill lirmic[ii>!< of kiiowlcilKii uh the 4'oiiiicil

niiiy. from timi> to tiini>, ilt>ti>riiiiiii>, miij a* iiiiiy Im* in

acci)nliuici> with thi' HtiitiifcH of fhi' IhilvcrHlty of To-
ronto, ri>Npi>ctliiK the priMcrihi'd Hiilijcct.i for oxiiininu-

tioii. I'vcHidi-nl, ri'V. Joliii MuCmil, LL.l). ; I'l'/r-

/•ffsiilrnt, vacant; I'riif'fHsors, n'V. tloliii .McCuiil,

l<L.U., Trill, roll., I)iil)., profi'ssor of cIuhsIciiI liti-ra-

tiiri', loKic, rhetoric, mnl lielios lettriw, ro\ . •Iiiini')i

]ii>nv('ii, l).I>.,.St. Kilni. lliill,<».xoii., iiroli'MHorof iiii'tu-

physlci4 ami ctlilcs; II, II. Croft, D.C.L., Univ. of To-
ronto, profexHor of chl'llli^«try uiiil (>xpi>rinii>ntal phi-
ioMopliy; (iiMirKe Itiickliiml, profi'^Hor of tlii> theory
ami practice of nKriciiitiire; tl. It. Clierriiiiaii, M.A.
Ht. .lolinV Coll., (Jiiiitiil)., professor of natural pliiloHo-

nliy; Daniel Wilson, IJ,,I)., (Iiilv. .St. Anilrews, pro-
fessor of history ami iOiiKlisli literature; rev. Willimn
Jiiiicks, K.li.H., professor of iintiirul history; K. •!.

Clmpinan, F.C..S., professor of miiierulo^^y ii'iiii ({eol-

ugy; James Kiirneri, IJ.,.1)., Univ. i'lidiia, professor of
modern laiiKuaKes ; (i.T. Kinpton, M. A., Cains Coll.,

Cantab., profeHHor of meteorology, and director of the
niaxiK'tic observatory. The above professors consti-

tute the Coliese (.'oiincil. i). M. liirsclifelder, Imturer
on Oriental literature; rev. Arthur Wickson, J.,L.D.,

Univ. Toronto, classical tutor and registrar ; rev.

Alexander Lorimer, librnj'iaii; II. Uowsell, bookseller,
printer and Htationer; Daniel Urris, l)eadlo .v Hteward.

Upper Canada ('ollcgc and lloyal (Irammar School,
in conntctiim with Ihi; Uniremiti/ i]f Toronto.—This
Collejre was established In the year 1829, by the then
Lieut-tjovernor of Upper Canaiia. .Sir ,Ioiin Colborne,
(the late Lord iSeaton), as an institution for jfoiieral

education, and which miirht litly prepare the way for,

and ultimately assist in liilinff, the rroviii'-lal Univer-
sity, then only projected. Havinir tirs . obtaineil the
concurrence of the College Council to the establish-
nient of a lloynl (Irammnr School, ho submitted to
Tarliament a plan for its connection with the Uiiiver-
Bity ; and Ills proposal having been acceded to, the title

of the Royal (irammar School was changed to that of
Upper Canada Col/ef/e, and the institution opened for
the iiurposes of tuition on the 4th January 183(). The
institution stands in the same relation to the Univer-
Bity, a» the Preparatory and lliffh achools of other
Universities, although suiiported by an endowment of
its own, besidoH the ordinary toes from pu|)ils. At
present it is placed under the management of the .Sen-

ate of the University of Toronto; but the principal,
masters, and teachers are appointed by the (jovornor.
Frizes of books and certitioates of honor are given
every year to those who distinguish themselves in any
of the subjects taught in the College. His Excellency
the Governor General offers annually a valuable jirize

of books for the best examinations in the higher de-
partments of the (U)llege curriculum. At the annual
public examination in July exhibitions are competed
for, varying in value from $120 to f40 per annum.
Competition for them all is open to thegrammar schools
of the wliole rrovince. More than 2^500 of the youth
of the Province have received theiroducation, in whole
or in part, in Upper Canoda College. The lirst classi-

cal, and the mathematical masters, were pupils of the
institution, as were likewise the greater portion of the
medal-men, scholars, and honoi^men of our Univer-
sities.

George K. R. Cockbum, M.A., principal; William
Wedd, M.A., Hrst classical master; James Brown,
M. A., mathematical master ; F. L. Checkley, Sob.
T.C.D., aasistant mathomatiml master; C.W. Connon,

I.I..D., Knglish ciiisxiral muster; iluhn Mnrtimid, MA.,
seeond rlns<ical ninster; >llctiiiel Knrrett, MA, M l>.,

first Knglisli master, niid superintendent of college
boiiriiiiig lioiii<e; rev. K. .Sehliiter, .M.A., t-rench and
(ieriiiiin iiinster; C. Thnnipsoti, second Kngli^li mas*
ter; W..I. Wad^wortli, nsslsiani master; U.,f. Ilnitieiit.

drawing tiniNter; cnptniii tiooduin, fencing, di-lll, ana
gymnnstics; l>. Alilerdiee, Janitor niid messenger.

Uniremihi iif tirtnrln Colleiie. Cohoiir//.—The exist-
ence of thi' College is due to the ellorts of the CmifW
reiice of the Wesieymi Methodist Cliiirdi. During
the vears 1H2N and |M'2{I, plans were devlseil for Ihn
estafilishment of an Aeafieniy for the superior ediica-
tlon of both sexes; anil in 'IHM), the Conference ."ip-

pointed a romniittee to collect snbsciiptlons, and
select a i<lte for the pro|iosed Inslitiitioii, which thejr

then named Upper Cniindit .Irndinni.
After olll'rs of (loiintlons of land and money from

various patis of the Province, the town of Cobuiirg
was selected, for the lilienilltv of its oiler and central
position. Upwards of *2H,(iiVi were collected, and in
the aiit.imn of IH.'Si the biiiiillngs were coinineiii'eil

Various circiinistances, however, delaved the cuniple
tlon of the work; and it was not iiiitil the iHtli Jiinn
1H.'J(I. that the Academy was formally oiiened. on the
12tli October of the Haine year, a IJoyal charter of In-
corporation was obtained; and also, about the same
time, a public grant, principally through the exertions
of the chief originator of the college, the rev. Kger-
ton Kyerson. D.D., I.L.D. In 1H41 application was
made to I'arliament for an alteration In the constitu-
tion of the academy, and Its establisliinent as a uni-
versity; and accordingly the Act 4 and ft Victoria, cap.
87, was passed, coiilerring the usual University powers
n|ioii its authorities, under the title of • Victiiria Col-
lege at Cobourg." I'niler this Act the management of
the college is entrusted to a board, composed of nine
trnsti-es and live visitors appointed by tlie Conference,
and to a senate, composed of the president, professors,
members of the board, and certain otiicers of (Govern-
ment, for the time being. The l''aciilty of Arts has
been in o)M>ratioii since 1H42. In IHl'A an arrangement
was made with the Toronto School of Medicine, by
which that institution became the Faculty of Medicine
of the Universifv; and in 18(12 a Faculty of Law was
added to the University. Tiie High school, or prejiar-
atory department, sustains to the Collide the relation
of a (irammar or lligh school, and is designed to ipial-

ify pupils for the University course, or to give them an
elementary training in any or all of the following sub-
jects, viz.: arithnii>tic, geography, history, Knglish
urammar, reading, penmanship, book-keeping, alge-
bra,, natural philosophy, French, Latin, and (ireek
laiiguagt'S. .Students presenting themselves for admis-
sion into this department, an- classed according to
their attainments, and instructed in such branches as
are deemed most suitable. No religious tests are pre-
scribed; but all students are required to attend divine
service on the Sabbath, In connection with wliatever
church they or their parents prefer. They are also re-
quired to attend prayers, with T p '<>adiiig of the Scrip-
tures, in the College chapel, in i.m morning and even-
ing of each day. The institnUon is supported by the
sale of scholarships, fees, and an annual Parliamentary
grant. Its landed endowment income is limited by
the charter of incorporation to £2,000 sterling per
annum. It has no permanent endowment, and is sup-
ported by voluntary contributions and fees, su])iile-

mentedbyan annual I'arliamentary grant of .•i«6,0(X)

;

also »1,000 to the Faculty of Medicine. Its annual in-
come from these sources (not including the Medical
Faculty) amounts to about .^9,500. The number ofjiro-
fessors and tutors in the F'aculties of Arts and Medi-
cine, including the president, is fourteen. The num-
ber of students is aoout two hundred, not including
preparatory students.
The Prince of Wales' gold and silver medals, and

three or more prizes in books, are annually distributed
among the most deserving students. In the Medical
F'aculty there are two scholarships of 5P100 each.

Unirersitu Senate.—Km. S. 8. Nelles, D.D., pres't:
President of Executive Council, Speaker of Legislative
Council, Speaker of Legislative Assembly, Attorney
General for Upper Canada, Solicitor General for Up-
per Canada, rev. J. B. Howard, rev. E. Wood, D.D.,
rev. E. Kyerson, D.D., LL.D., rev. A. Green. D.D.,
rev. R. Jones, rev. G. R. Sanderson, rev. 8. D. Rice,
rer. J. Douse, rev. W. Jefibrs, D.D., rev. J. B. Ayles-

(
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worth, M.I).; professor^ Klnp«loii, WlUon, Whll-
IdCk, nnd llurrl*; Imn. I>r. Kolpti. lion. •In«. Fcrrlcr;

|irofei<sorH <ielki(<, llerrvniaii, lieiil, Hall; It. Woods-
worlli, .lain<"> L. HlKKiir, .M.IM'.. i Mctcnlf, .1. II.

DnniMe, .M.A., Anio* WriKlit, .Ml" I'., Win. Kerr,

M..\., W. \\ Denii. H.A.. C .M. < amcron, M.A.,
M.I)., M. Lhvi'II, M.I).. Win. AuKlin, and .1. Healiy,

M.I). F'iruitu <(/• .IrM.-Uev. .H. ,s Nelles. IJ.I).,

prcHidcnt, prof, of niiiitul phlloHinihv, IokIc. ethles.xipl

Wland ihe (>'vlih>nce-< of religion; Wlfliain KliiKston,

BI.A., prof, of mutheinittlcs and astronomy; .lohn

Wilson, M.A. prof, of l.atin and '.reek luiiKiiaKe";

rev. G. c. Whill'^uk, IJi.l).. prof, of nuliiral jihlloHo-

phv and nutiiriil lii-torv; K. I*. Iliirris. I'h. I)., prof
of cli('inl''try and modern lan(imiKes; rev. A. II.

Kcyner, l« A., rla-isjral tutor; A. I{. Ilnin, U.A., Kng-
lish tutor; W. II. .Mcl.lve, K.A., nialliematical tutor,

/•-«•«//)/ f/.I/. (/<<;i;ic.

—

lion. .Foliii Uidph. .M.I).. 1,1,.!).,

M. U. ('!•**
, Knff., prof of n eilicin(> and medical pa-

tholojrv: .1. W. Corson. .Ml)., do.; W. H. Geikie.

M.I)., 'prof of mldwll'erv and (lls(.ases of women and
children: C. V. Herryimm, .M I)., .M.A., prof ofniaterla

medica iind tlierapeiilli-s; .lohn iN. Held, .M.I)., iirof

of inslltutes <d ini'dicine; .lohn II. .SaiiKwter, .M.A.,

prof of clieiiiistry and botany; .las. Newcomb, .M.I).,

M.I{.C..s., Knif., I,.l{.( .1'. London, iimf of prin-

ciples nnd iirnctlce of surgery; C. H. Ilnll, .M.I)., do.;

(!. V. Herrvmnn, .M.I)., .M.A., prof of medlcnl Juris-

prudence: hon. .loliii Kidph, M.I)., LI.. I)., .M.K. ('..<:<.,

Kng., iirof ol'ffenerni anatomy; A. It. Siracban, .M.I).,

do.: .fames Newcomb, M.D., M.K C.S., Kng., prof
of surgical nuntomy; .lames II. Fnris, M.D., prof of
practical anatomy; Samuel I'. Miiy, M.D.. curator
of .Museum. Facullu of /.<»«'.— lion. Lewis Wall-
bridge, Speaker of the Legislative Assembly, and
Itobert A. Ilarrison, II. C.L., examiners. The lectures

in nH'(licine are (hdivered In Toronto.

Unn'rmiti/ of Ouci'ii'h Collffie, KingKtnn.—ilxwcn'^
College was established bv the .'iynod of the I'resbyte-

rinn Church of Cnnadn, in' connecthm with the Church
of .Scotlnnd, and was originally incorporated by an act
of the I'arlianu'iit of lJpp(*r Canada, 3 Vict, cap 3Jj, as
The UniiHrgitji at h'int/Hfon. This act. however, was
dlsallow(>d, and a Royal Chart<>r grniit(Ml the following
year, b(>aring date litth October 1841, and conferring
the title of" (Queen's College at Kingston," with power
to confer degrees in the several arts and faculties.

No ndigious test or (|unlitlcation is re(|Uired of persdns
matriculated or admitted to a degn'o, "save only that
all persons admitted within the said College to any de-
gre(> in Divinity, shall make the same declarations and
subscriptions as ar(> n>(|uir(>(l of n<>rsons adniitt(>d to

any degre(> in Divinity in the University of Kdin-
burgh." The management of the institution is en-
trusted to twenty-.seven trustees—twelve clergymen
and tlfreen laymen—appointed by tlm Synod of the
Church ; and to a College Senate, composed of the prin-
cipal and protb.ssors for the time b4>lng. In 1846 the
pro|)erty originally vested in the corporation created
by the disallowed Act of 1840, was transferwd to
the corporation of Queen's C(dlege by the Act of 9
Vic, cap. 89. The institution Is supported by income
fVom endowHM'nt, a grant fk'om the Legislature, sub-
scriptions, and assistance from Church funds. Hy the
charter its income may be tir>,000 sterling per annum.
It is the only University in Upper Canada which con-
tains the four faculties of arts, theology, law and med-
icine. Its endowment fund amounts to $101,738, and
its annual income to about #13,300, including a Parlia-
mentary grant of $5,000 to the Faculty of Arts, and
91.000 to the Faculty of Medicine, and $1,703 from the
Colonial committee of the Church of Scotland to the
Faculty of Theology. The number of professors in
the several faculties is eighteen, including the prin-
cipal. The number of students is about one hundred
and eighty.

Principal: the very rev. Wm. Leitch, D.D. Facul-
ties of 'rheoloay and Arts.—Very rev. principal Leitch,
D.D., primarius prof of divinity; rav. John B. Mow-
at, M.A., prof, of oriental languages, biblical criti-

cism, and church history ; rev. Jas. Williamson, M.A.,
LL.D., prof of mathematics and natural philoso-
phy; rev. John C. Murray, prof, of logic, and mental
and moral philosophy; rev. George >Veir, M.A., prof.
of classical literature, and secretary to the Faculty of
arts; — Bell, prof, of natural history. Faculty <j/"

JUedicine.—John B. Dickson, M.D., M.B.C.r.L. and

M H. <'..»*. K,., prof, of the principles and practice of
surgery, dean of Ihe ini'dicul lH<'iilt> : llorillin \ iiles,

,M n., prof of the principles ami prncticeoft Iiclnei

File Fowler, .Ml)., Lit C.S., Killiil>iir)rh, profi-.,>r of
materia meiilca and iihiiriuat'y : .1. I'. Litcliiiilil, .M.D.,

prof of lori'iisic ami stiile nieillciiie; — llill, pmf of
cheniislry ami iiriwtii'ul clieiiii^try: MIclinel l.ii\ell.

M.D., prof of ob'.letrics nnd dlM-uses ol women niui
children; Roderick Kennedy, .Ml)., L.U.C S., F.din-

burgh, prof of analoiny : IK-taviiis Vntes, ^:.D.,prof,
of inslltutes of medicine; .^licliael .Sullivan, .>I.D., do-
inonslralor of anuloiiiy. Fniull/i .;/' /,<i»c.— Ilmi. ,Vlex.

CamiilM'ii, .M.L.C., dean of the fuciilty of law; .litiiii.«

A. Iienderson, masler in chancery, iiiid William Geo.
Draper, lecturers. lliHinl o/ TriiMlii h.— Uom . Iliigh
L'niuhart. D.D., rev. Alexander Speiice, rev. .lohn
Barclay, 1).D., rev. J. C. .Muir, D.D., rev. .Ldiii .Mc«
.Murine, rev. Alex. Mnlhieson. D.D., rev, Jidin Cook,
D.D., rev. George Hell, B.A., rev. Diincnn .Morrison,
rev. .lames Williamson, M.A., LL.D., the priiiiipal,

lion, the ex-chiel iiislice McLean, .Mexander .>l('l.ean,

(m'o. Nellson, A. Druniinoiid (treasurer), Hugh .\lliin,

.1. Cameron, .lohn I'alon, .liidge.Mallocli. Alex.^li'rris,

M.IM'., .1. Tb.inipson, George Davidson, .lolin Gi'('(>n>

shields, lion .1. Ilnmillon (cindrman), .liidge Login,
Kdward .Mnlloch. William Ireland, secretary to Ihe
Board of Tru.'lees.

I'mn-rxitif i/ i'rinity Collvjie, V'oro/i/o.—Trinity Col-
l(>g(* owes its establishment to the perx'vering ell'orts of
the present Bishop of Toronto, the right rev. Dr.
Strachan. TrevKtiis to th(< o|ieniiig of tlie rroxincial
University, and about two years lietiire tin* <irirtini/a*

tion of its Faculty of Idvin'ily, the Bishop (•stalilislied

a Diocesnii Theological C(dlei;(> at Colioiirg, for the
education ofcandidates lor llol>' orders, and appointed
one of his chaplains to be prolessor ol (llvinity for his
diocese. This arrangement continued during Hie ex>
istence of a similar professorship in the I'niversity,
and lM>caine IIk* means ol e(liicating about iiine-leiiths
of the clergy who wer(> ordiiined during the contin-
uance of the two theological scliools.

The Act of 184U, while it alxdished Ihe distinctivo-
theological character of the rrovincial University,,
continued its proless(>rs. .Pleasures, liowever, were-
adopted, hi 1850, for the establishment of Trinity lid-
lege; and an appeal was made by the Bishop to \\\»
members of the Church of Kngland in Canada ami
Knglaml. The appeal wns liltei-aliy respiui(l(>d to. In
1851, Parliament incornorated the proposed i liiirch in-
stitution, umh'r the title of "Trinity College;" and on
the 15th ofJan. 1852, the College wiis forinnlly open(>d
for the admissi(m of students. On the lOtli ol July of the
same year, alter correspondence and modillcation of
the original. draft, a Royal Charter was obtained, con-
ferring the usual University powers to grant degrees
in divliiliy, law, m(Mlicine, and arts. The corpora-
tion created by the Act consists of the Bishop and such
IM'rsons as he may appoint to Is- the trustees and coun-

.

ell of the (,'ollege, and may h(dd pr(>p(>rty to the value-
of .$20,000 per annum, subject to the p'rovlsion that
" the cornoratlon shall at all times, when called upon
so to do Dy the Governor of the Province, render an
account in' writing of their property, settii;g forth in
particular the anKuint of income, and from what pro-
perty derived; and also the number of memlM'rs ot tho-
corporation, the number of teachers and students, and.
the course of instruction pursued."
This University C(mfers no degree whatever unless'

the candidate has previously taken the oath of allegi-
ance and supremacy, and subsorib(>d the following^
declaration :

" I, . do willingly and heartily
declare that I am truly and sincerely a member of the-
United Church of F^ngland and Ireland."
The institution is liberally endowed by private sub-

scriptions of money and lands, and grants from public
bodies. The buildings for the University were er(>cted
at a cost of nearly $65,000. About $2f)0,000 were col-
lected to form endowment. The annual income of the
College is about $17,000. The number of professors is

seven, including the provost, or head of the College.

Corpcraticn.T—TXxe hon. and right rev. the Lord
Bishop of Toronto; the rijrlit rev. the Lord Bishop of
Huron ; the right rev. the Lord Bishop of Ontario.
Trustees.—Hev. HL J. (iras(»tt, B.D.; hon. G. W.
Allan, M.L.C; Lewis Moffatt. Trennurer. .

Council—Honorary Members.—Hon. P. SI. Vankough-
net, D.C.L. ; John Arnold. Ex-offioh Afembera.—Uon^^
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.T. H. ramoron, D.f'.L.. Q.C., chnnccllor of tho VnU
vprsity; rev. jirovost of Trinity ColloffP. Memhors
from the /)ii)rcs(' of Torontn.—Vroi'. liovcll, iM.l).

;

prof. Minil. .M.A.; vcii. A. N. H<'flmiio. I) I)., D.C.L.,
arclidcao 111 of I'lironto; rov. H .1. (Jrasptt, ll.D.; lion.

G. VV. Allan, .M.L.C; IjOwU .MoffUtt, lion, vicp-clian-

cpHoi- Sprajriio; .lames .M. .Strachan; lion. Mr. jnstico

Hajiaitv, D.C.L.; .Samuel Hickerton Harnian, ll.C.L.

;

ThoinaA ('. Street ; rev. T. 11. Fuller, I). I)., D.C.L. ; rev.

W. iMc.Miirray, D.D., D.C.L.; rev. S. (Jivin.'*; rev. J.

U. Ueiltles, .M'.A. Mcmbcritfrnm the Diocese of Huron.
—Ven. C. C. Uroujjli, M.A., archdeacon of London;
rov. F. W. Sandys, D.D.; rev. M. Boomer, LL.D.;
rev. St. (ieorpre ('aiilfield, IAj.I).; rev. .1. \V. .Marsh,

M.A. Mi'inhiTs/rom the hiocene of Ontario.—Ven. H.
I'attiin, D.C.L., archdoacoii of Ontario; very rev. \V.

B. I.,auder, LL.D., (lean of (Ontario; Richard Cart-
wrljflit; .lames A. Henderson, D.C.L.; rev W. Bleas-

dell, .M.A. .sVrl•<'^»»7/.—Charles .Magratli, BC.L. O/ff-

cern of the Col/ef/e.—I'rovost and Jirof. of divinity,

rev. (ieorjfc Whitaker, .M.A.; i.rof. of classics, rev.

John Ainhery, .ALA.; prof, of mathematics, W. .lones,

B.A.; prof, of chemistry and fteology, IL Y. Hind,
M. A.; prof, of physiolofty, .lames Bovell, M.D. ; das-
Bical lecturer, rev". A. .1. Broughall, M.A.

;
prof, of

music, (i. W. Strathy, mns. doc.

llei/iopoHii College, Kiiir/ston.—The establishment of
this ifollege is due to the' late Roman ('atholic Bishop
McDonell, by whom it was Hrst endowed, in 1835,

with a frraiit of nearly four acres within the limits of
tlie city of Kiii^'ston, and afterwards by a legacy of
real an'd pors^)nal estate. In 1837 it was incorporated
und<'r tlie title of "The (.'ollege of Regiopolis," and in

184") the tiMistees under the will were authorized by
Act of i'arliiiment to convey the legacy to the corpo-
ration, and the latter authorized to bold real property
to the value of .*12,0(W) per anniun, subject to the fol-

lowing provision :
" It shall be incumbent on the said

College to submit annually to each of the three
branches '.f the Legislature, "if so required, a detailed
statement of the real i)roperty held by them under this

Act, and of the annual revenue arising therefrom."
Verv rev. Angus '). McDonell, D.D., president; rev.

,T. O'Brien, B.,\., director; rev. Damasse Matte, B.A.:
J. -"Wift, Kdward Mc.Manus, Martin Lee, Miclia(>l

Stanton Michael O'Koan, Charles Uautliicr, Francis
Walker. ]irofessors.

R. ('. Fcelemtntical Seminary and Classical College,

Ottawa CU'is institution was founded by the present
Roman (atholic Bishop of Ottawa, and was incorpo-
rated by Act of Parliament in 1849. The corporation
consists of the lionian ('atholic Bishop of Ottawa, and
the officers of tlie College, and may hold .property to

the value of *8,00(1 per annum. By the 6th sectioii of
the Act 12 Victoria, caj). 107, the corporation is re-

quired to lay br-'>re rarlianient, within fifteen days
•ilier the lieginni;i;i of each session, a detaile<l state-

ment of its nuMiihers and property, the number of
sc.'iolars, and the course of instruction. The course of
instrii'ition embraces four principal divisions:—1st.
4-11 elementary course. 2nd. A special commercial
c.'Urse for those who do not intend to study Latin and
vSlii^ek. 3rd. A cla.ssical course for those desiring a
librral education. 4th. A theological.

Fcchnif'tiral Semiimrg of Ottawa.—Rev. .Toseph
T.i liiret, O.M.I., superior; rev. A. Tortol, O.M.I., prof
of .I'oral theology: rev. .los. Lefebvre, O.M.I., prof of
dogKvxticid theology.

Clas iral College of Ottawa.—President, very rev. .1.

H. Tab ni; i)rofessors: rov. R Cook, M. M. (J. Col-

lins, A. Derbael, .1. (ienin, T. Duhaincl, O.Boucher,
M. L' ."g, K. Barrett, .I. McCarthy, M. Brennau; bur-
Piir, rev. .1. B. Baud in.

St. Michiu'l'.' College, Toronto.—Th\s College was
opened in 1852, by the Fathers of tho Order of St. Ba-
oi!, under the auspices of the Roman Catholic Church,
and was incorporated by an Act of Parliament in 1864.

The corooiati(»n consists of the Roman Catholic Bishop
of Toronto, and the superior and professors of the Col-

lege, it may hold property to the value of *4,000 cur-

rency per auuiiin. The Act of incorporation provides
tiat " the said corporation shall lay oefore the (iover-

ror, whenever refpilred so to do, a detailed statement
of the number of members thereof, the number of
teachers employed in the various branches of instruc-

tion, the number of scholan under instruction, and

the course of instniction pursued, and of tho real and
immovable property, and of the reveniu' aiising there-
from." The course of study is divided into a commer-
cial and classical department. Very rev. ,1. M. Some-
rin. superior, and prof, of dogmatic theology; rev. C.
Vincent, treasurer, and prof, of moral theology; rev.

M. Ferguson, 1st classical teacher; rev. I). O'tOnnor,
2nd classical teacher; .Mr. .loseph .McCann, 3rd clas-

sical teacher; rev. F. Walsh, 1st Knglish master; rev.
Til. McCarthy, 2nd Knglish muster; P. .Madden, prof,
of mathematics and natural philosophy; rev. M. Fumy,
prof, of logic and French; 11. Tapes, (ierinan teacher,
and master of discipline; M. Gagneur, music master.

Knojc's College, Toronto.—Kno.\'s College was estab-
lished about 1844, by the .Synod of the Free Church of
.Scotland, and is designed tor the training of its theolog-
ical students. The Canada Presbyterian Church now
includes the United Presbyterian Church and the Free
I'resbyterlan Church in "Canada. Both bodies had
their separate diviiiit^ halls or colleges until the period
of the union in 1861, when they were merged into
Knox's (theological) (^olleue, Toronto, which had been
established by the Free Ciiurch in 1844. This College
has three professors, viz. : the principal and primariua
prof of divinity, the prof of church history and the
evidences of Cliristianity, and the prof, of exegetical
theology and philosopjiy. The course of study extends
oversix years, including three years in general studies,

and three years in tlie<dogy. Princiiial and prof, of
systematic divinity, rev. JL'Willis, D.I)., liL.D.; prof,
of exegetical divinity and philosophy, rev. (i. P.
Young, M.A.; prof, of churcli history and evidences
of Christianity, rev. R. Burns, D.D. ; chairman of col-

lege board, rev. .las. Dick, Richmond Hill; secretary,
rev. Will. Held, A.M. Session ojiens tm first Wed-
ii«>sday of October, and closes on lirst Wednesday of
April.

Huron College, Xonr/ow.—This College has recently
been established at Londim for the education of (Jliurch
ofEugland theological students in the Diocese ofHuron.
President, the right rev. Dr.Cronyn, Bihliop of Huron;
professor of divinity, the ven. Archdeacon Helmuth,
D D. The institution was formally opened in Decem-
ber, 18(53. The divinity professor is ]>riiicipal of the
College; the rev. .1. Sliulte, professor of modern lan-
guages; rev. A. H. Kvans, B.A., classical tutor, 'llie

classical professorship is vacant at jireseiit.

CongregntionnI College of Ilritish Xorth America,
Toronto.—The Congregationalists of the various Pro-
vinces have, within the last few years, united their va-
rious institutions into one Theological College at To-
ronto, under the name of the " Congregational College
of British North America." This Collepe is not en-
dowed, but is supported by annual contribiitioiis from
the colonial churches, assisted by a grant from the Co-
lonial Missionary Society of Kngland. It is under the
control of subscribers, by whom a board of directors
is chosen to manage the College. The course of study
extends over five sessions of six months each. Up-
wards of fifty ministers have already been sent out
from the institute. The jiresent course includes the
usual branches of a liberal education, (tkibracing the
original language of the Scriptures, biblical literature,

theology, church history, homiietics and pastoral duty.
I'rof of theology, &c., rev. A. Lillie, D.D.; treasurer,

P. Freeland; secretary, rev. F. II. Marling. Toronto.
Director.'!.—Rev. T. S. Ellerhy, nv. A. Millie, D.D.,
rev. E. Ebbs, rev. Thomas M. Reikie. rev. A. Wickscm,
LL.D., rev. W. H. Allwortli, rev. J. P...n»r, rev. W.
F. Clarke, A. Christie, ,T. Nasmith, .1. Snarr, K. Kim-
ball, .1. Hodgson, J. Turner, and D. Higgins.

N.B.—In 1864 the College will bo removed to Mon-
treal, and a strictly theological course of three years
constituted, to be j)recedea, in the case of those who
are not graduates of a college, by a literary course, to
be arranged hereafter.

T,"ie Helleville Seminary—Wta^ established at Belle-
vlllo, county of Hastings, in 1864, chiefly by tho liber-

ality of members of the Methodist Episcopal Church
In Canada. It was opened in 1857, and is under the
control of that body. Its design is to aflTord instruction
in the higher branches of education to young ladies
and young gentlemen. The building will accommodate
threo liuudr(>d pupils—one hundred of whom can
reside in the building. The otticcrs of the in.stitution

are, a principal, a preceptress, a professor of mathe-

h \\
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matics, of (ireek and Latin, and of the natural sciences,

b<'sld,>s a lady teuclir>r of music. The sessions begin in

May and .*«c|)t('mber. Hev. A. Carman, M.A., orin-

oipal, and prufei'sor of nuitheniatics, history and Kng-
lish liteniture; rev. H. 1'. Shepard, AI.A., professor of

the Latin aiuMirifk languages; J. K. Howell, It. A.,

Srolessor of natural science, and rector of Knglish
epartnient; XHss Anne (ir»H'n,prec«'ptress, and teacher

of music, piano, nielodccui and guitar, and Ihe French
language: Mrs. A. Carman, as.^istant in French and
music; .Mrs. H. V. .Shc|)ard, t4'acher of drawing and
painting of all kMids. Itesides the above, others not
of the Faculty f.re employed to teach in the institu-

tion.

The Can(ulinn Literary Institute—yVas established at
Woodstock, county of Oxford, in 18.'>7-H, by the regu-
lar Itaptists of I'piM'r Canada. It is under the control
of that body, and is chietly di>sigiied to allord instruc-

tion in the'|)rimary nn<l higher KnglL-h branches of
education to young ladies and young gentlemen. It

also includes a theological departnu>nt. The course of
study in the higher departments Is so arranged as to

suit male students both in classics and natural sciences.

It is also designed to prepare nnile students for admls-
aion to the Law .Society, or for matriculation in the
faculties of arts, law, or medicine, in the University of
Toronto. In the course for young ladies, classics and
the higher mathennitics are omitted. In the jirimary
department no pupil under eleven years of age is ad-
missible. The number of oupils in attendance in these
branches in IStJL was omOiundred and thirty-four; in

the tlieological class, twiuity-seven; total, one hun-
dred and si.xfy-one. The oflicers of the institution are
six, viz. : a p'rincii)al, two other nuile teachers, and
three female teachers. Hev. U. A. Fyfe, D.D., )>rin-

cipal, and professor of theology; .). K. Wells, jun.,

A.M., clas.sical teacher; C. H. Ilankinson, U.S., mathe-
matical teacher; W. D. Mallanfyne, teacher of Knglish
and French; 1'. S. VIning, teacher of |mintiiig and
drawing; Mrs. Hevel. teacTier of instrumental music.
Mrs. S. T. Cooke, matron; .S. T. Cooke, steward.
OjlirerK of the Hoard of Trustees; Abram Carrol,
Brockville, chairman; 'F. li. Scolield, Woodstock,
treasurer; W. H. Uurtch, Woodstock, secretary.

Wvsk'ijan Female Col/ei/e, Hamilton.—The Wesleyan
Female College, a proprietarv institution in connection
with the Conference ofthe Wesleyan Methodist Church
in Caup 'a, was established at the city of Hamilton in

18ijl. It is designed to furnish a superior education in

the Knglish branches to young ladies exclusively. The
proprietors of the college ar- an incorporaU'd body,
possessed of one or more shares of the value of one
iiundrcd dollars each. The ollicers ofthe college are
eight, viz.: a |)r!ncipal, live female, and two male
teachers, be-ides a (Jovernor and Chaplain,

Kev. S. D. Kice, governor and chaplain, Paeulty
of Instruction: Miss M. K. Adams, principal; W. 1 .

Wright. M A., mitural sciences and classics; Miss A.
M. Adams, niatheinattcs; Miss Holland, higher F>ng-

lish; Miss l{ich, the preparatory de|)artnient; A, Vis-
cher, teacher of music; 5li.ss liuthven, assistant teacher
of music; Miss .Sterling, teacher of French; rev. Dr.
Fri'shnuin, (ierman and llebvew; Miss Harrison, draw-
ing and oil painting, JHrtctors: Kdward .lackson,
Joseph J.,ister, .1,

^''. Uos(>brugh, M.D., rev. K. Wood,
li.l)., Himeon Morrill, rev. S. l{o,-e, Jolin Bredin, rev.
it. .Jones, A. McCallum, rev. .S. D. Kice, C. Mct^u^sten,
Wm. Boice, Kdw. durney, John Lewis, rev. S. S.
Nolles, D.D., W. Anglin, rev. W. Jeflers, D.D., T.
Baxter, I). Aloore, (ieo. Roach, rov. James Klliott.

Officers of the Hnaril : E. Jackson, president; C.
Mc(iuesten, M.D., vice-presid(nit; Jos. Litter, treas-

Wor; rev. tJ, D, liice, secretary.

The Friends' Seminary, Pieton.—The Friends' .Sem-
inary was established near I'Icton, in the county of
Prince F.dward, in 1841, nndor the din'ction and con-
trol of the .Society of Friends. The seminary is situated
on a farm of one luindn>d acres, and will ac'cumniodHte
about sixty male and female pupils. At present, in-

struction is given in the F.nglisii brancli(>s only; but
exertions are sh4)rtly exi)ect«d to be nmd*> to introduce
the study of the classics into the seminary. !• is in-

tendi'd, also, to erect more suitable biildings, ciipablfl

of holding eighty pupils. Theotlicersof the institution

urea superintendent, a nuitron and other teachers

—

all of wliom an> menib'-rs of the .Society of Friends.
There are two terms,—a »vinter and a summer term.

VI.—VAIMOUH EN''t?«'MEM'S AXU 8lrMS AVAII.ABLIt
VOK. KDPt'ATIONAL rUKl'OSKS IN iri-I'EIl «'A>AI)A.

I. The KdurationnI Lands F.ndohVH-nt.—Through
the munilicence of the King and oth<>> the following
lands were set apart for the objects named:

Aerea.
1. County (irammar schools 2.18,330

2. University institutions 22t>,200

3. Upper Canada College tJti.OOO

4. Trinity ('ollege (from i)rivate sources) 23,600
5. Half of the I'arliamentary anpropriation of

on(> million acres of land lor Common
schools in each part ofthe I'rovince 5<)0,000

Grand total number of acres 1,U'4,120

II. The State Endowments of Education, etc. (1802.)

Parliamentary grant to supe-
rior education (/. e.. Colleges '

and Universities) !i?20,000

I,.es.4 applied to Ciraniniar
schools, as below 3,200

\.

2. Income of University C'ollege,

Toronto, and Upper ( 'anada
College from lands, \c., about

3. I'arliamentary grant to drani-
mar sciiools, trom lands, &c. 22,619

I'arliamentary grant to (J ram-
mar schools, $10,000, and
.«3,200 (as above) 13,200

-ISICSOO

16,000

I'arliamentary grant to throt>

Medical scho.-is 3,000
Parliamentary grant *••, three
Literary institutions, Jtc... 1,800

Parliamentary grant to two
Observatories. 6,300

35,819

10,100

4. Parliamentary grant to Com-
mon schools, trom lands, xc.

-!ifl37,71»

180,038

Urand total annual endowment !f32.'J,"51

III. Incomefrom Local Sources—School Hates, Fees, etc.

1. Colleges, & c. (1862), about *35.000
i. < irammar schools (I8ti2i .... 50,980
8. (a.) Common schools ( 18(i2) by trustees).

.

01)4,118

(l>.) ComraoLi ichoids '18<J2) by municipal
tax 274,471

(OClergy Ile.serve fund, \c 112,524
4. Private schools (I8b2) about 45,600

Grand total annual income from taxes,
fees, &c «1,212,698
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Ai.MAMAr. 18f,4.] KMJOATfON—LOWER CANADA. m
vm.—Tub niimiiku. <MAUA»rKH, axi* vAi,iri« or «i;ii Koih'ationai. Ijihtitutiohh.*— In L'p|nt Canadft

tiK'ro «r<t (ho following eiiiicattotial (iiNtitiiMoiiii, viz;

2 3'^

S
,

Z'i^

iM

{'-

iJ

WAMK OR l»KH(!lllPTIOM Olf IWKTITUTION

1. Toronto! Univitmiry, iiicliKliiiK I'liivcri'lty

<'(>ll»'^<',

2. Victuria r(i||c((c lliilvcr«lty i ofxiiirK,.. .

H. OiK'cri'H <.'iill<'K'' IJiilviir^l!^ , KIii».'kIiiii,. .

4. 'I ririlty <'oll»'((<' IJiilvrr^lly, 'I'liroiit'i

J''<tiir lloiiuin Cii.tholu: ('nllfUfn, viz.:

1. SI. .IriHcpli'H (,'<illf((>', 4»Muwa,
2. Ki'Ki'Mnillft rollfiic, KliiK'lori,.

8. HI. Mic.hiwrH r..ricK«!. Toronlo

3 I'S

'? •? * i 9
'

5«^

(2a

lU'llKioUII

lJi!iiofiiitiation.

4. I..'Ah»<iiiii»II()|i f 'oll<'«f, Nari'lvvici!. ..

Tlirff 'riu'ofiiiiiritl I 'iillffien,\ i\rr/uiiiri;/i/, viz:]

1. Knox <'<illc){<i, 'I'liroiilo

2. ('ori({r<'KHlioiml Cnl. of it. N. A., Toronto
8. Huron ('.i>\U-j(i-, Loudon
'J'/irfi: ('iil/rf/i4iti: >fmhinrifn, viz.:

1. I»«'lli-vlll<! Hcinlniiry
2. iiniKliHii Kilcrary lii«Mliit«!, Woofl«l.<»r,k,

8. VVfilttyaii Kftniili- rollc^f!, Ilainlllon

On" Itiiu'i-I firttmmir Srhntl, lfi\, viz.:

1. Ilppi^r Cah.tdii (,'ollcjjc, ToronlJi
TliTri: Nirrmni iiinl Mo'li'l .SrhiKi/M, viz.

:

1. Noriiirtl Mrhoor, 'I'oront;!,

2. Iloyn' Model Hcliord, 'I'oninlo,

8. (iItIm' Model Nclioo;, Toront<i,
doii.nli/ (ir'immnr .SrhiHih.

01 driiniinnr Mrhoojx,
Tliri'r liiilimlria/ .Srhixtln, viz.

:

1. Krlendu' NernliiHry, rurnr rictoii

2. IndliiM IndiiHlrliil Hcliool, Alnwick
8. fiidliin InduHlriiil .School, .VIoiint Kl^iri,,.

4,l'(4 I'llfiiu'vliirii >rhiK>t», viz.. \

1. ;{,!»(tr» (dinnion ,SctioolK

2. Vth ICoinan f.'alliolic ,Se|iHrnle ScIiooIh,..

8S2 Minrfllainiiti.n, viz. ;

1. 8!» Indian ,Scliool»

2. 'M'l I'rlviite .Seliool^,

8. I I'etiriind l)iiiiil> .>c>ifiol, Toronlo,
Or 4,r><)7 Ivliicallo.ial InMtitiil.lonM, in all, in

i'pper Canada.

121

•aw

IH^

7

12
12

II

6

8
2

12

10

10

fl

8
8

181

r,

2
2

4,244
it;2

8rJ

4H0
2

2r»
2IK)

40
I

loo

10 J

TjO

I

m
101

iw)

IWi

180

IW)
1!K»

]

220
'

I

WJlO.fKlO

r,«),ooo

'ri,(K)o

100,(/00|

;jo,o<po'

ri<»,oof)i

40,'XK)'

10,000!

l.'KlOl

12,W»;
10,0*K»

I

10,fX)f»

1«),WX)

•HTi.OOO!

2,0()0]

fi.OfKl

10,0*jO

2,fK)0

4,0(10

>J00

4,00')

HOf)

WKC

•M.OO'Ki'iibliR.)
Yl,m> Wenleyan .Mnthodixt.
i;(.^>l'M hiircli of .Hcolliinil.

17,'K)0< liiirch of Knglaml.

n.oo'M

12.o<iO'

H.IKlOi

6,00'>|

Itoinan ('atholic.

fi.'iOO Canada I'rofihylerlan.

8,'iOO CoMKrefrational.
'A}**\ ( hifcli of KiiKland.

lO.rKKl'.U^ItiodiHt KplMCopal.
H.OOO llaptlMt.

10,000. WeHl<-yan Mothudir.t.

4,!m2 40,000

l,OfKI 20,0001

1,2')0

4Ml 9f),my f( Public.)

I

(V)

80
;»»

82J»,0.'!8

14.70<)

800

7,*'.l

2r>

5,fKK(

r,,o<K)j

2,l'K>,orK)i

27 .'HH)!

3,'KIO

fiO.'KK):

61)0

8,000! «f),0(Kii

r/)0' 4,0'»0(Jnakpr.

Wt HfA» vVcKley.in .Vfefliodiit.

2<i0i HT/) VVeMleyan .MeltiodlMt.

flO.OTlO l,4<lO,0<HMl'iil.llr..)

1,000 81,)KHi Uonian Catliolin.

2ri<) njHHt VarioMX.
2,<KK» M,¥il' VariouK.

lOOj 4,000 (rublic.)

<jrand l/»tal for I'pix-r Canada ri.2l!» 3r,!»,|.',r, »'A,V.M J**) f>.\'.n.V*\ <l,7!Ht,40<r

• In many In.sliinM-M llie information nontitined rrider IIiIm liead itt nee.eHMarily dr-fective. CirnnlarM were went
to Die varioiiH InttiliilionH mimed, l>iit roplieM Ut the fu-veral qtleMtlonM were not received, an<l In Rome InHlanceM,
no reply ".vhalever wan leiw^ived.

I In addition to lluHe purely lheolo((le.nl colleffeH, there are llieoloKle.al fa<!iiltleH In liie i;niverMitie<* ofTiinity
Collide, Toronto, and (/iieenV Collejfe, Kln»c<l^>", as well a-; llie Uonian Catholic (.olleKeo at t*tt

and Toront4>, and in the Kaptiftt i.iit4!rary InMtltule, at Woodxtock.
Ottawa, KingHlon,

SKETCH OF THE FBOOBESb Vit EDUCATION IH LOWEB CANADA.

Tlie (lovemment ( f Old Fratiee had j(iven a (freat

deal of iitti^ntion to the .Muhject of pnlillc. iiiKtrnellon in

<'anudH. It appearH that the (irHt xeliool in 'anada
wan opened at Inree Kiver* in Pil'lhy Kattier raeidipie
iJnpleHrd.', a Kr.inci.vean. In tfJIH a ftnhool wa,< nlfio in

operation, at TadKiMaHC, undftr Kath(>r,lo><eph l^'t 'aron,
of the mime order. TJie .lemiilH ofx-neil axe.hool at (Jiie-

Int in l'»{2, whiitli hecaine a vreat and HonriHhhiK CoN
lejife The .Seiriinary at <^ii"hee wan foiitide<l hy .M((r.

iJe /,nvHl III WM. The «olli'((e of Ht. .Siilpice at .Mon-
treal, (J7'i8), and the .Nunnery of the rr'iilliieH at l/ne-
tx-e, (I'XO) wen- alHoamonK lnetlr,<tliMliliitlon>* o|M-ned
In tlii- coiintry . The Kreres ( harroii", a relij/loni order,
and xiih^eipientiy the Vrl-tf* den Keole* ( hn'-tienne.s,

aNo hnd HchooN for elementary ediir.ntion In CaiuKla
cnder the Kremdi rciinnf, hut lliey were di.><',onliniie<l

after a .<hort time. The pjotm .Marguerite lloiirKeoix,
whoHe name ix now niirroiitided with veneration hy all

(^aiiadianH, founded, in HiM, the order of l,a Con^re.
iration lie Notre l>ame, whioh ha- now in the eily of
Montreal alone I'KlO piiiiiU, and iiiimeroiiH conventH all

over t aiiada, the rrovinccH below, and the Ij. ,Slal«!».

The KraiirlnnanM liad a (food many elementary Hchoola
for hovH iK'fore the (;oni|iie<<t, and tlie.leHditu Hiiiiported

oiit or their revenue-) several lay tii'aeher<, who wero
rnoHtly old pllplln of their colleife, llio tv.') oidern
havinfr tn en HiippreoMed durln^f the (ir«t yearn of Hie new
ri'f/imr, there retnaiiied for a loiij^ lime H«'Mie.,|y miy
other Kehoolr. hut the two .MeminiirieH of (^iietri-e and
,Moiitri-al, the Convent'* of t lie ('r'lilineH at (^neliec iind
at Three KiverH, and the se.hoolt of the < oiiKiejriition

of Notre l>Hriie at .Montreal and at mi veral villiiffeN

tliroii(rlioiit the country. Indeed, alllioiiirh the Si->t<r»

did not admit lioyH Into their i>choolH, a ^reat portion
of the edili'iition received hy the men in the country
parinhi'H Ih due to them; many a mother who waa
taiiifht hy them, having in hei turn ediKiatfd her own
chjlilreti of hoth nexe-'..

Ixird llorchiMter, Oovernnr of the Trovlnce of Oiie-

hec, aiiiiolnted, in I7H7, a commiH^ion to lni)iiire into
theMiihJect orediiiMitioii. That com rnlMxioii recommend-
ed the eitiihli'lim .it of an elementary xcho il in each
puriHli, of a model kcIiooI in encli county, ami of 'i non-
Meutar.'an uiiiverHity. Tho whole wai* to Ix; endowi.'d
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with the Jesuits' ostates and by grants from the Crown
hindri. liibtiop Hubert opposed tlie plan, whilst his

coiKijutor, Bishop Uttilly, snpport('<i it; and ultimate-

ly it was dropped by the (jioveriiineiit. In 181)1, tlm

Koyal Institution for the Advancement of Lt'Mrniiig

was created; but tlie nienibers of the Hoard being
composed of men witlj whom the great majority of tlie

people had no svnipathies, and the t^-achers being
mostly imported from the United Kingdom, and with-

out uiiv knowledge of the French language, it was a
decideil failure. After twenty years of existence, it

hud 37 schools and 1048 pupils. It reached as a max-
imum K4 schools and 8ii75 )>iipils. In 1824, the Legls-

iatuie passed an Act (>ntitled, "An Act for the Kn-
couragcment and Kiidowment of KI(Mnentary schools
in the rarishes." That Act provided for the ostab-

lishment uf one school in each parish, through the
agency of t\i(^ /abrif/ncfi, which are corporate bodies,

instituted under t\u> old laws of France, consisting of
the rare or rector, and of the innri/iii/Her.t or church-
wardens. It provided that whenever the parish would
number more than two hundred families, a second
school could be opened. The J'altrii/Ufl was authorized
to actpiire and possess one acre of land whereon to

build a new sclioolhoui^e, and to Hi)i)ly one fourth of
its revenues to the maintenance of the schools.

In 1829 an Act was passed |>roviding for the election

of school trustees in each parish or townshi])—for the
payment of a salary of twenty pounds to each teacher
wliose school would number' twenty |)upils, with an
addition of ten shillings for each pupil beloiifring to

any poor family taught free in the school. The 'aine

statute provided also that the (iovernment was to piiy

one half of the building of school-housei', under cer-

tain conditions; the whole amount not to exceed
i.'2(XK) per annum. Several Acts were sub.-<e(|uently

¥assed amending atid extending those previous Acts,

hev contain pr-,)vision8 for aid to colleges and girls'

ucudemies, and various sums voted to Mr. I'errault

and to the t^uebec Kducation society for the introduc-
tion of the Lancasterian system. A deaf and dumb in-

stitute at (Quebec was also provided for, and under
the auspices of Air. Konald .>iacdonald, who had been
instructed by Mr. Leclerc, himself a disciple of the
Abb6 de Le|)(5e, it realized every expectation.
Various wise enactments for collecting statistics, for

vi.^iting schools by Members of Parliament, and for the
distribution of i)uze-books, were made. One of the
Mtiitiites provided also for the erection of a Normal
School; and the Kev. John Holmes, principal of the
Seminary of (Quebec, was sent to Eurojie with a view
of visitiifg the normal schools of the old world, and of
procuring profe.-^sors, books, apparatus, anti collec-

tions of natural history. He returned towards the
end of 1833, with Mr. Kegnaud. the director of a Nor-
mal scIkkiI in France, and Mr. Ftndlnterfrom Scotland.
A Normal school was opened in Montreal; but the
troubles having broken out a short time after, and the
("on.stitution having been suspended, the school had to

he given up. Mr. Findlater went ba^k to Scotland,
and Mr. liegnand, finding employment here as a land
surveyor, remained in the country, and is now a pro-
fessor in the Jac(iues ("artier Norinai School.
The pri>visioiis for the maintenance of the Common

Schools having been o'lowed to fall thi*ongh by the Le-
gi:;lative Council, during its quarrels with the llouseof
As.«embly, the .system which had been graduallymatur-
ing itselt was de-^troved. This was the seccmd gi eat blow
aimed at the educational institutions of Lower Canada.
The tirst was the contisoation of tbeilesuits' and Fnin-
ciscans' estates, shortly after the CoiKpiest. W'len
the second calamity bef(?l us, there was under the
operatiim of the law 1600 schools, wherein 40,000 chil-

dren were taught; most of which had to be closed.
In the meantime, however, several colleges had been
er(>cted and were in a most flourishing condition.
When Lord Uiirham came liere, with all the powers
and attributes of vice-royally, ho found, as he had
stated, Lower Canada in the 'anomalous position of a
country where suj)erior education was amply pro-
vided for, while nothing almost was done for elemen-
tary education. In his Heport, liowevor, lie paid to
our classical institutions a just tribute of praise.
After the Union of the rrovinees, the Legislature

passed, in 1841, a law for ilie (><tabltshnieiit and mainte-
nance of publiu schools. It provided for the appoint-
ment of a Sutierintendent of Kducation for the whole
I'rovinoe, auu appropriated a sum of .£50,000 for the

support of common schools, to be apportioned between
the several municipal districts in pronortion to the
iiuinbt>r of children of .school ago in each of them. The
Hon. Mr. .lamieson was a|>i)oiiited Siiiji^riiitendent un-
der this law; but to meet the wants of the two sections
of the Province, the Kev. Mr. .Murray and Dr. Meilleur
were also apiioiiited Superintendents, the former for
Ujiner and tlie latter for Lower Caiiadii. Dr. .Meilleur
haulx'eii a member of the Provincial I'lirliainent of Low-
er Canada for several years, and had publish<>d various
elementary works. He had also been one of the found-
ers and directors of the College of L'As.s<iii>ptoii. In
1845 another law was passed, applying chiefly to
Lower Canada, and providing for the appointment of
a Su|)eriiitendent for each section, and ccmtaining a
great many new regulations that had been omitted in
the first law. This was again superseded by the law of
184(5, which is the foundation of the several laws
now in force. One of its most important features
was that it made the assessment compulsory, and
'"'' away with the voluntary cimtiibutii>iis. Thatdid
important step was however altered in 1840, when
a law containing various amendments, most of which,
giving to ilio Superintendent powers of a quasi ju-
(licial nature in matters controverted between the
parties to the school law, restored the voluntary con-
tribution, which however, at present, in most of the
Municipalities, the good sense of tlie people has set
aside for the legal assessment. It also contained new
provisions concerning the monthly fees and the powers
of the Boards of Kxanilners. Another law passed in
1851, provided for theestablishment ofa Normal School
and tor the appointnuMit of School Inspectors. In 1856,
l>r. Meilleur resigned his ofhce, and was appointed to
that of postmaster at Montreal. He left a name un-
tarnished for liis assiduity, perseverance, and integrity,
and considering the gieatdifhciilties he had to contend
with, by the violent opposition to school assessment,
iiiiide in several parts of the country by contemptible
seekers of pojnilar fame, justly branded with the French
name of ctcii/noir.i, he may be said to have bef*n gene-
rally succe.ssful in his administration. Dr. Meilleur
is now without a situation, and his claims on the Go-
vernment for a pension are strongly urged by all the
friends of education. He was succeeded bv th(! Hon.
I'ierre J. O. Chauveau, who had been a Member of
I'arliament for the County of (Quebec during eleven
yeai-s, and had filled successively the offices of Solic-
itor General for Lower Canada and of Secretary of the
Province.

In his first report, Mr. Chanveau recommended va-
rious reforms; and for the accomplishment of most of
them, two laws were passed in tlie session of 1856. One
of them chiefly relates to superior, the other to elemen-
tary education. The most important features of this
new legislation consisted in I'.oviding for the distribu-
tion through the Superintendent, and on his rejjort, of
the annual giants to Universities, Colleges, Academies,
and Model Schools; the creation of several Normal
Schools instead of one; the publicatiim of Journals of
Kducation; the anpnintment of a Council of I'ublic
Instruction, and tne creation of a teachers' pension
fund, on the same princli^le as that of Upper Canada.
These measures have all Imwii carried into effect. There
are now published two .Journals of Kducation, one in
French and the other in Knglish. They are issued alter-
nately every fortnight, are conductetf by the Superin-
tendent with an assistant for each of them, and, with
the exception of the oflicial notices, the articles and
selections are different in each. Tlie price of subscrip-
tion is one dolln.' for each. Teachers are allowed a
copy of both, or iwo copies ofeither for the same price.
It is sent free *o public institutions, and to the School
Commissioners for their use and that ofteachers unable
to subscribe. Each number contains one or more illus-

trations. The issue of the .lommal de L' Inntrucfion
J'uhlique is 4,000 cojiies, that of tlie •Inurnal of Educa^
tion 2,000. The former has nearly 1100 paying sub-
scribers, the latter about 400. Both Journals have been
mentioned in the most 'Mattering terms in the report of
the Jury of the London Kxhibition of 1862 on the Edu-
cational department, and a fli-st cla.ss medal has been
granted to their editor. 'I'he.se will enter on their eighth
volume on the 1st January 1864.
The Jacques CartierandMcCi ill Normal Schools were

inaugurated in Montreal on the 2nd of March, 1857.
The 1/aval Normal Sclioid was opened at (Quebec on the
15th of May of the same year. The MoUill Normal

ii
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School is intended for I'rotestants, and the teaching is

carried on chietly in the Knglish language; but the

French Imiguage is also tauglit with great cure. Ihe
two others are intended for Catholics; and the teai'liing

is carried on chiefly in French. The Knglish laiigunge

is however taught 'to the French pupils; and arrange-

ments have IxH'ii nnide that instruction may he also im-
parted to any F.nglish pupil-teacher in his own verna-
cular. In tTie Model Schools there an' French and
Knglish teachers, about an equal niiinher of children

ofeacli origin , and the two languages are jjlaced i)recis«'-

ly ontlie>ime tooting. TheMcOill School started with
the bovs' and girls' department in fullopenition. The
girls' "deiiartnient ol the l.aval Aorinal School was
o|)ened on the Ifith of Se|)temher l>*57. The girls are
boarder; at the l"rsul'n>' Convent, but the instruction

is cliiefly imparted ly the professors of the IS'ormal

School. The girls' department of the Jacques Cartier
Nonnal School is not yet organized.

Taui.e sitKWiNo the comparative number of pupils in

each Normal school since its establishment to the
end of the term of 186'J.
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Th«' f 'onnrll of I'liblk Inntrtirtlon In »t. pr»w«mt, com-
|K»»i<'»l »» I'llliiWii

:

ll<.ii,.HlrKt|.riri<-l'Mch«l'r»«T»i/', Krilf(h». M.( '., I'r*-*!-

d'fiit : th<! KiKlit IC<-v<'r<'Ti'l .loM-iili lArix|ii<-, ll)iilt(i|i of
Ht, lly««;iiith<-, i(>iri»rnbl<^ l^<uU VU:U>r Hir.oUf, llo-

ii(iral<l(! ThorriaKi .!«•««•./«<,<( ncx l/iraritffr; (hrltUiph'T
I*iinklri, F>t«(,, Ml". I'.; tlw K«-v<T<'n(I I'lifrirk Ixiwd;
til*' l{<'v<'r<'ii(l ./iihii T'lftk, lt.lt.; the Kcvf-n-nd Kl/Z-ar

AI(!Xiiiirlr<t 'laM<;h«!r<-ftii, f>.r'.f<. ; fAiixt H<irii|ililn ( her-

rl«'r, (,l,.l> ; •Im'iikm *,'r*in«/li', U<.f>, ; Hon. A. T.
dalt; l,(>iilit L. L. Ift^imltiUTn, (^rillf; ltfi»ifr*vit,

Ilcvcn-ii(l William T. l/<-a<'li, li.C.I.. : aii<l t>i«! Him.
t'lifrn- ,1 <>. Chaiivcait, 1^1, .It.. ni<-iiil;«tr f.x-tifflr.iti,

l/iiiU (<iar(l Vi»{., D'OirdiiiK .<H<-rri-tary.

'IIk- .Hii|i<'rltitcii(l(-»> III liH ri-|i<irt |iiililUlif<l In IMS,
((iviM till' riillowliiK utat^-ffii-iit of the t^<'>i<iral proKroM
olifiliicatlon In l/umt-.r (;aiia<ia nine'! WA.

WA. \V/,. IHM. IV,7. IHW.

IriKtiliitl'inii V!W, •Off, 2!tl',» '^i4<i 2}»W,

I'liplli l|l!»7''ftl27')WI43MI HHTiW I.V;87V!

(;<>ii>rll*ii«lona 'lM(>Hm,s\'<Vi\ 4(i»i7»V» -tVHHO^ MfMW

Wit.

l<.hMK
4!iH4a>:

tmt. im. IWB. I «.v»T

Iiiij, Tnc.

fUM VHr, V/)l 'iT/i

I72IW, IWi^r, iW.»l 77ii't

WlJPtf/' '.2<12 1 11 M272X I »Wl'-»

riiri77 WKV.I

" Ttii- liir;r«-»uf In th(> niirnlx-r of limtltiirloriii, which wnt HI In IM'il, l<« IV! In IH^Q.
" riiir Inc.nta^i In thi; niirnlM-ror piiplU U 7,7ti'i. In ndnrrlliiitlonn 4ll'i//i(>; lai^t yi«r, It. wan VJ!i,^'^> oy-T thfl

pri!Vloiiii year
" The nufnt»«T uf primary n<:hf>ol« nrr.<'lvln(( al'l, an wi-il an liiili'id^nflunt, In 8,271 Kil-i yi-ar; an<l th<! riumUtrof

Ui<!ir piiplU, which wa^ l/',l.272 In IH<;|, 1^ \r,H,V/. In IMX<.
" Thin a^ain prov*;* that primary nchooln havi; Innn-aiu-d In nf^U-.r proportion than mtconriary nchooln."

CoMPAHATi VK TAfu,K of the nuni>M;r of Chlldnm lauminK each hrmnch ulnne 1864.

f
r i

i j i

"~\~'
j

T" r rnfl.~f'rnfl. i rnc.""*

riiplln WA. W/,. WA. )«17. WA. ' IWW. IXfiO. ' IWl. 1««2. f.viT ov«,r : <,vr
I I

IWI. W/,. . WA.

Who ri-a<l W..II 82H*il 4;H07 i>A*V> 4Wil r.'llMt fAWl »177M liJiflF, TiMM W£ «J70I 4!»741

Who wril<! well 47'tl4 Wi'H f/XWi ClIH,'} </,U»» H/»ir,2 H1244 H7llf. !>2fi72 M.'.7 »4M!l 42Wir»

hinipic arithin.tlr; 22Hii7 '^*M 4W,!) r,2H-ir, r,rM1 WA\ lim\ m,\',t 74r,l>< \'Mt 4W«7 W2»7
Coniponnfi arithmetic Mtfi'A Ti:jiV; Zim WAH 2M1WJ Wi!»IS» HlirM 4M'i \\X,1 'ii'Af, 1 1771 «li»2»

l»ook-lc»'<-pinK 7!»!» l!»7»l fi'»l2 V/jTi <,<'«i 7I;'/, 7;i15» WW WlU 2*17 VifH ir,l4

Ow.^raphy l3-(2»! i77'if» '<9>\'M '/W*\ «7H47 4f.JK« 4!»4<« V/»7I f*-iV,fl 1J!21 JW««
,

44afr7

lli-<f/)ry I14W l:,.',2() 17Wr» ^llH 42.'!l»l 4iV.K(7 4»;W4 rjOd;', r44»;l «;!•>; fiH(»4l 4HI28
French ((rammar I7H',2 2a2';'» Zf-ilA 8ii'Kl7 4«;;'>7 WtW M2I4 '/rtW *ii;il4 8«M ;;HOiVt 4<7»r;l

KiiKlHh grammar 7'>!)7 '.iHA IIH24 I2r)74 MMH VtnH 2r/)lH WHA 2>vt<a UM MW . 'iV^it;

(grammatical analyitln. ..

.

(>2H8 VAKt 'HM') iAO'A VfM 44tW 4W72 4(M<;') VtHOii 1448 S44r4 4^481

Thir ftyiifcm r>f inH()<-ction followf«l in l^owcr 'nna'la lai»f)rloii« iinil(Ttaklnf( not only ha«l thi'i-ffcct of'((lvlnK

hat hccn frp«|ii<'iitly ohji'cf/'fl to, and tin- .Hiii)<'ririf<'n- nn- a mori- complcU^anil pri-clf"- knowl'^ilfC "f Hi'' con-
di'iit hnjt \>fMt\ (lir»'Ct/'fl to inaki- a «ri«'cl(il report on dKlon and real nec«««iticn of <-|i-irii-iitary liMfriictlon,

the !iiii>Ject. In tliat document, piil)a'<hed i»y order of hiif It furnished ttie piihlic, in the mo-it remote! corner*
J'arllament, the Hiiperlnt<-?iderit Htrivei* Hrnt to extatn of the country, with a livliifl' Instance of ttie active hoII-

INti the Importance of lii<iii<-ctlon, and oiiotiti llie an- citiide of the (.overnment r<ir iiopiilar education. At
thorily of stat<«men of other coiiiitri(«i. A moii(( others tiie <ame time it powerfully i<fliiiiilat<'d tlie teaclier<i,

the fiillowlntf ((Ji^jiaKe from .Mr. <iul/ot'H MemoirM in hy impre<«t<ln((on tliem a -ten-te of tlie interext attwlied
t'l Im' found ill tlie itaid report. - t.o their office, and of tlin vigilance with which tliejr

"Another plan, iinfore«een and difficult 'if execii- were overlooked,
tlon, ap(>«-ari-rl t/i me n(-c««Mary In order to iH<talili'<h " Two yi-arn lat/T, on my proposition, a Uoya! de<5re#)

relatloiiH witli tiie ti-acher^ di*t(;<-rsed thr'>ii)(iiout transformed tliin camial and single iiH|XfCtior. of tlie

France, to know them really and to a<:t upon itiern In Klemr-ntary .Hchooln Int/i a [lermanent arrnn((ei;/ent.

iittier wayn ttian hy casual and empty words. One In every district an ln.s(K'Ctor was appointed to vif<it

niriiith alter the pr'imiilKatlon r.f tiie new law, I order- ttie mcIiooIs at n\$kU;i\ [><'riod.s, and to communicate fully

«'d a K<'nerai inspection of all the elementary ncliooU t.o the Miniitter, the Junctors, tiie I'refectM, and tlie

In the kintrflom, piihlic o' privati!. I desired not only deniiral and Municipal (.'ounclln tiieir condition anil

to verify the external and mat^-riai facts which usually wants.
foim tiie oiiject of stfiMfitlcal lii'finrles on ttie ouestion " Hince that time, and throughout re(x-at4-d dehat.e<i,

!>>' primary liiMtriictlfin,—tiuch as tlie niimtxTot scliooN wliether in the (.'liamtM-rs or in tlie l^ical and Klectivw
and Hcholars, tlieir classification, tti«-ir a((e, aiifl the r'ounclls, the utility of this institution iian fxtcome so
InciderifAl exr»«!ns<><i rif the service,—imt I particularly a[*parent, that, at the refjuest of a maiority of the
direcfi'd ttie fnsjx-ct/ir t.«i study the lnt.(!rior economy councils, an Insjx'Ct/ir lias tx-en eHtatillMlied In f.vi-ry

of the schools, ttie aptitude, xeal, and conduct of tfie district, and tlie (Xiriodicai liiKix-ctlon of Klementary
teaciiers. tiieir relations witli tiie pupils, tlie families, Hcliools lias taken iu plac<t in tlie administration of
and tlie local aiittioritif^s, civil and reli((|ous; in a wird, piilillc instruction as one of tlie most effective Knaran-
the moral stale of that firanch of education, and it'* t<>es of their sufficiency and pro;(reKH."

resiiltx. F(M;t.s .if this nature cannot tx- ascertaineo at The .Superintendent tiiiis conclud(«i.

a distance, hy means ofcorrespondence, or descriptions. " I recapltulat<!an follows : -I should prefer nome liri"

H|i«-ciai visits, jx-rsonal crimmunication, arid a close provement r>f tlie (irfMentsysti-m to any actual chaiitfe,

examination 'it men and tliiiiK'*, are l:idis|>'-nsatile t.o as I have shewn at the close of the tlrnt section of thia
tliisjust estimate! and iinderstandln;?. Four hundred report; 2. The reduction of tiie numtx-r rif inspectom,
and ninety (x^rsons, tlie ((rejiter nuinlx-r of wiiom were so as to lncrea.se tfie amount of remuneration and yet
functionariirs of every order in tiie university, unvi: to dimlnisli ttie actual expenditure, seems t.o me very
themselves up during four months to this arduous dilliciilt to Ix; effected. Assumlu)( such a reduction, (

lnvesfi||(atlon. Tlilrty-ttiree thousand four tiiinilred should recommenil ttie plan set forth In talile H.
and fifty-six scliools were actually visited, and minutely 'I welve districts, instead of t.en laid .. >wn In the tatile,

descritx-rl In \hf Keport.H addressed to me. hy ttie In- would ceem preferatile, and offord rrxitn t<i iliminiMli
Htxrctors. One. amongst the numtx-r, with whose rare the extent of liistrlcts 8, 0, and 7. lint in tliat ca.s<! It

ariilily Riirt ind''f'ati((ahii> wal I had Ioiik tx-en familiar, woulrl fx> re(|uisit.<! eitlier to lowr^r the propoiw^rl rat4>a

Mr. L'lraln, now an h r orary rector, dri-w up Irom of salarlen, or otfierwise t.*! nivu up tfie ho|X' of any
these collected l'e[)Orts a t*t(le of elementary Insfriic- savin«. VVItii twelve insix-ct'irs and the followtn|r
tlons in France In 18158, even more, reniarkahle for the scale of salaries, ^l,V/tl>, Mi,Vi<>, and Hi.lVflf, we should
rnoral and pr.'icticatile views tlierein deveio[X'fl, tiian reach ^I'l.Wl'), and effect a saviiifj of rather more ttian

for thrtnumtier and variety of the fa<:t.s comprised, 'itiin 9''/)i). I fear the above rat<!st of Halary would Ix; too
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INUU8TUIAL ROLLKGX8.

'I! 1:

Institutioni.

Colli'gn .lolinttn.

Mll-'SOM .

(f 3
Teaohflrs.

Aotri- Daino dt^ Ldvi.

.

Ht. Michel
Lnval
Uijjuiid

SU\ Alarit' do Moiiiioir

at. (.crinaiii do l{i> I

moiiAki (

Lachiito
St«'. Mark", Iteaiico

Vorr.litMH's

Vari'iiiii's

Hliorbrooke
LoiiKiiiHiil

1846;

1«47
18f)8

IHM
ISfVij

1850
18«J

'i8r«i

1856
WA
1855
!l856

1855

Clerks (if St. i'latciir,
j

KccleHiasticn. . . (

Kccle-iiastics aii<1 laymen

.

('Iiristiar. lirotluTs
Laymen
Kccleslastics and laynich.
(lerks of St. Viatpur—
l<]cck>MiaHtiC8 and laymen.

Laymen
.Minister and laymen
( hri.ttian Brothers
Clerks of St. Viateiir ....

Friars of St. Joseph
Kxt'lesiastiris

Clerks of St. Viatonr

10

07
45
17

oit

;j im iS« 104

3
14

846

270
1431

1411

lOOi

109
180

82 .

23! 150
89
171
110
48
826

1

3001 46

22*> 4f!

188! 7

132 10
4 m

971 13
144: 86

72 10

148, 26
84! 6

15U 12
110....
48' 6

!
304! 21

846 16

272' 19
145 6
142 6
1(H) 4

110 8
ISO 10

82. 8

173 8
4
«
4
4

7

ACADUMIUS KOR BOYR.

Aylnior, Protestant il854 Laymen.
Aylmer, Catholic |1854 "
Bale St. I'aul ,1855
Beauharnois, St. CMment 1849
BoninatSt.Andi^d'Arg'nteuil 1852
llaie dii Febvre il853
Barnston 1849
Berthier 11827

BuckinfrhMtn \\KA
St. And.u (I'Arffenteuil 1857
Beloeil 185'

Cap Siint6
Charleston
(Harenceville
(/'larendon
Cnssville
Compton
('ookshire
Coaticook
St. Cyprien
St. Laurent
L'Islet
Montmapny
Montreal, Commercial Acad-

j

emy, Catholic )

Ste. Marthe 18,56

Missisqiioi 1854
Pointo aux Trembles 1855
Philipsburn ;18,50

Sherbrooke mw
Sorel, Catholic 1849
Sorol, I'rotestant 1855
Stanbridge 18.54

Shofford 1834
Sutton 1854
Stanstoad 1829

St. Timoth.5 18,53

Three Kivers, Catholic 1856
Vaudreuil 1844
Yamacbiclie 1853
Three Rivers, Protestant '....

Quebec, Commercial and Lit- ) 1043 T„vmpn
erary Academy ]

|^»«| daymen

Christian Brothers
Clerks of St. Viateur ,

Laymen

Minister and Laymen.
Clerks of St. Viateur..
Laymen

1829
1843
1855

18.5,3

1854
11855

1844
1847
18,50

'1849

1853i Laymen.

Brothers of St. .loseph.
Christian Brothers

Priest and laymen
Minister and laymen. . .

Brothers of St. Joseph.

.

Laymen
Christian Brothers.
Laymen

28
8

75

.Minister

.

Lavmen .

Christian Brothers
Minister.Church Scotland

2
67
60

266j....
154! 1

1511...
.... 200
48 1

22 13
. ... 69
98'....

23

8

2
124
1471

701

226

1

81
88
58
26

1(10

35
78
1

8

2()i lOi
76' ...

.

67
260,
152
146
26 175
49 ...

.

;j0j 5
60 9
80 18

j

22' 2!

60| 311

42 49!

45 13
13 13
40 68
161 20'

30' 50!
126 .

.

132i 18
67

222

213 2 160

86!....

4, 41
73'....

li 26
9; 117

247' ...

10 28
10. 123
\r 64

27
160

3

16
120
21
83
132
6

60

20
2

12

100
38
82
123
16

1648

1600

OOi

171
110
54

826,

75

256
156 8

I

1/1 a
j

2(K) 6
49
.35

69
98
24
81
91
58
26

108'

35!

80
125!

2 i

1

4
I

5 !

1

2
3 !

2 '

2
3
1

3
2

160; 16
70! 2

86....
30; 15
73'....

48
1 9!

89! 87'

247
335

67
47 31

i

27 . . .

,

,

65 110

226

215I

86l

45
73
27

126,

247!
38'

133
78 8
27: 1

20

i'

9
2

175
120

86'

l!J2i

18i

86 25; 60 1

110
450
1075

80
80

31

176
121

260

»16

15
12
12
12

• 18

1
8
12

8
12

150
110
1,5I>

350
103
600
73

200

200
352

800

130

150
1000
138

476
100

412
145
231
215

400

20
4

12
6

14
4
8

10

16

12

8
12

10

10

980

78
80
80

70
63

100

80

78

60

54

100
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AOADBMiita jroR umLB.—Continued,

IiiMtitutioni. 1^ Teachora

RlKttud

Throe Klvcri*, Urniilinps.

U(>rtlii<>r

8t. Koch, giipbco
St. .Sauvi'iir

I^k(> of Two MniintHiiiH

St. Frnnvi'i". KIvU'tc du Hud ..

Urriiilhii's at (Jin'hcc

Utmoral llDspltal lit (jnchoc. .

.

Sixt4'r!* of Charity, yiiohcc—
Saiiltnu |{«ci>lli>t

Sl^. of (ioiid .Sh<>|ih<>r(l, (Quebec.
Si.Hti'rM of La rrovidt'iicc

Vnrloii!" nindcl xchools of tlic

.SiMt<TMiifth**Coiigr*<gution,

at Montronl
Villa Maria
Mont .Stc. Mario

1 '•.!»»

1H25

1H44
1H.-,(1

1720
17tW
1(411

17-2.1

lH4!i

IH42
ls-,2

IH'JS

KcliKioUH Hixtcrs of .St.

Aiin<> uiiil lay teach.

.

('rsulinc NiiiiN.

."SiKtcrrt of Conn. N, D.
j

anil lay tcacln'rH )

.Sist4'rn of Cong. N. D. . .

.

l7rHnlino Nunw
Aiigiistinc NunM
.sintcrH of <'harlty
Nuns of iSacrt'd Ili-art . .

,

NnuH <if (iood .Shi>)ih<<rd

Nuns of La rrovldonct'.

,

1853 Sinters of Cong. N. D

JS.$ - a J
>.? 'i: = '= 8

1.= i%i d
#8
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II

fraininikr o\w*. AwHiNtant h'unliiTH tiKl prfft'cfn, Th.
rnuli, M. l)('«|i(rillM«, I. (irnilcr, .Ii>h. Uv I, K.

Dfzv, It. rimrllor; flrawinij i iiiHtt-r, N. Itoiini^-'ii; mil-

hIc inn^ltTH, .1 Kiillt'iiiiH, . ,,«'toiMliil, K. II. Inrrlnx-

tini. b'nrnlfji i}f hiiin: |>ri>fi'<Hor M. IHIhiihI ; nKKl»fiiiit

I>ri)ft'«m>r, A. Ilcllit. NiiiiihcriifHtiKliiiiljt, 2tKJ. Il4)nr<l-

orH, hall' boanliTM, hikI <l»y HcliolurN.

QCTKIIKC HKMINAKY.

.Superior, very m'v. K. A. Ta«rln'n'H'i; DircctorH,

rev. \.. (iliiKru^. rnv. !•'. Hiid'iui, rev. M, K. .Mi'llmt,

niv. ('. II. l.aviTilutri', ri'V. (>. /.iidt't, ri'v. A. IjV*''''!

Akk"'K"''' nn'inlH-rM, rev. T. K. Iluiiit'l, rt-v. <'. K.

Ji<>Xarc, A.M., and w\. I'. Uoiihi'*>I, II. A.; Aiixlliarv
nii'tnlH'rH, rt'v. .1. K. Ilalllnrf;(>, n-v. <>. MniiX't, r»'v. .1.

Ktrciiilfr, D.I) , !>.<'. I.., m>v. K. Laliliort ', ri'v. I). Onii-

tiller, rt'v. U. ra<|Ui't, U.A., n-v. L. Hininlrt, A..M.,

rev. T, A. (;iiaml(iiiii('t, rev. N. Maliiunl, U.A., rev.

h. l'M«|U('t, H.A., rev. V. l.<>Kai<i, Ht'v. I). Vrzliiu,

aiidiov. A. I'dli'tU-r, II. A.; (Iraiiil .Semiiiitri/ : Dim'-
ti»r, rev. K. Hiil4>aii. rrofeHMorH, rev. K. A. I'a'tclicicaii,

ri'v. F. HuNhui, Ki'v. J. Htrt'inlfr; Minor Sfminiirii

:

lUrectiir, K«!V. <). Aliilft; prelect i)f Stiidlei*, rev. .Nl.

K. Metliot. I'rofe.sHiir.M, rev. M. K. Aletli'd, rev. ('. K.

l^^Kari^, rev. L. Ileiitidet, rev. I'. I{i)iii'i-el, rev h.N'ezlna,

rev. K. LallbertA, rev. I*. Doherty, Hev. N. Laliliert<»,

rov. W. «'<)iit(>n', rev. (', llalit*, and rev. M. (»'('<)nnell,

NOTItK DAMK l>K I.KVl COI.I.KOK, yi'KllKC.

Director, rev. D. (iaiilhier. 'IreaMurer, rev. K. Dn*
iin)ntler. I'nileHHiirM, rev, II. Alarveaii, rev. I'. Wavnie,
rov. II. ('(uiHtantin, rev. M. Allard, rev. M. (irahani,

and Mr. VVIdtty.

MONTUKAL C'OM-KdK.

Ilov. (". liOnnir, director; revH. .1. I)elavi>;no, J, A.
SInirer, .1. Moven, M. (J'Karrell, L A. Senteiine, I). .1.

L«»fel(vre, priilesHoiH. The claMseH are opened begin-
ning uf 8upt<>niber, and cloned beglnninK oi' July.

UKKAT HKMIMAKV, MONTUKAL.

Kev. J. Havle, director; J. II. Larue, II. Ifonwel, E.
Vachor, A. 'iVanchemontagne; 40 to 50 students.

HT. KllANOIrt COLLKdK, IIK'II.MONI), <'.K.

The Ut. Hon. Lord Aylmer, pre.ildeiit; Thomas Talt,

Esq., vice-president; (i. K. Foster, treasurer; W. E.

Jones, A.M., secretary.

Facultf/.—>)oy\n II. <irahain, A.M., principal, and
professor of Euf^lish and cla.>(^<ical literature; .lonepli

tirccn, A.B., professor of nnitheniatics ; A. W. Ilaniil-

ton, A. II., M.D., professor of chemistry; rev. J. L.

(iay, professor of liistory and metapliysics; Mons. J.

li.Blan<|U(>t, instructor ot French andCierinan; Tutors
in elementary branches.

JAC'QUKS CAHTIKH NORMAL SCHOOL, MONTRRAL.

Vn()er the superinfenftence of the Council qf Public
Jnittniction, Lower Vaiuida.

M. I'abb^ II. Vorreau, principal, professor and direc-

tor of students' boardiug school; L<Sopold Divisme,

H.A.. ordinary proft'Hsor; rev. F. HIrt , maltredVtude;
Diinilnli|iie ItnudiluM, aHsnciate iirole<siir and tearlier
of lloys' Model Heliool ; ratrick l>elaha\, axNncjure
prole)<sor and teacher of Hoys' Model ncliool ; ,1. Itruu-
\\v\*, nsioeliile pridessor; I'ranvois J. V, |{e){MaMd,
aHNciclnle priili'MMor ; Fr<'il(*ric .M. n.-waye, us:4i*ciitto

jirnfe-isor; I'aiirrcde Hostaler, u^siK-iate prnfl H,«i«r. I'liu

liidle* of Mil' I'rsiiline Couvelil lukvi' cliar^fe of the
lioindinK di'|iurtnii-nl ofthe leuuile |iiipll leachers, and
altiMid to iiiirl of the Normal .School i»uchin;{, and theattend to iiiiri oi tiu

(•'rls' Miidcl school.

nitrriHit and canahiaiv hciiool, montkkal.

Wni. Lunu, president; John (ireenshields, secretary

;

Henry 'f Imuuis, iri'asurer.

Mary Harper, teacher of Hoys' scliool; Mary Wall-
Inu. assistant teiicher. K,li/al)e"tli Ma.xwell, teacher of
tiii'ls' school; Christiint .Monteath, ashistant teacher.
Incorporated by Act of I'arlianieut.

COLLKOK OK PIIVHIOIANB AND HiruOKONH, L. 0.

President—W. Marsden, (Quebec.
VIce-pieiidcuts— l>rs. Von Illlaud anil Dr. Scott.
lieKistiar and Treasurer—Thomas Walter Jonoa,

M.I>., .Moutieul.
.Secretary— For Montreal : Hector T. I'l'ltier, M.D.

Fort^iebec: It. II. Kussell, M.D,

/•'or the rilj/ nf .1A)H/>va/.— Drs. Howard, Ilobillard,

T. W. J«mes, II. r. Feltler, A, «', Munro, W. E. Hcott,
Louis Itoyer, .Sutherland.

For nistrirf of Montren/,—Dn. S. .S. Foster, Tans^,
Jos. Clnimbi'rlin, H. t'. Weilbrenner, .los. .S. ItriKham,
C'h.irles Snnillwood, M. Turcotte,

For thr villi of Oiifhfr.—Urn. Kobllaille. J. E. J.
Landry, .1. A. Sewell, Tessier, W. Marschui, lilanchet,

K, 11. Hussell, A. Juek.son.

/•'or flir tlintrift of Qui-hee.—Drs. Roudreau, A. T.
MicluiiKl, .lose))!! Marnietle, A. Von Ifllanil, Ludfrer
TPtu, Tib. (barest, W. W. Forest.

For thv Diitlrict of Three IHver$.—\)n. Chovroflls, J.
A. Smith, Fenwicli.

For till' ilinlrict of St. Francis.—Drs. J. B. Johnston,
M. WorthiuKton, 11. tiilbert.

aCHOOL OP MEUICINB AND BUROKRT, MONTRKAL.

J.(i. Itibaud, M.D., president, professor of anatomy
and clinical medicine; 1*. Munro, M.D., professor of
snrjiery and clinical surgery; J. E. Coflerre, M.D.,
professor of materia medica and thera|)euticg; E. II.

Trudel, M.D., professor of midwifery and tlio diseasei
of women and children; II. I'eltier, M.D., professor
of institutes of medicine; D. J. 1*. Kottot. professo.
of medical jurisprudence and botany; Dr. A. Hros-
seaii, demonstrator of anatomy; H. Peltier, H.D.,
secretary and treasurer.

GSOSSE ISLE, C. E.

TheProvincial Quarantine Establishment is situated
on the llivor St. Lawrence onposite the villago of St.

Thomas. The Island is hcaltliv, and is surrounded by
scenery of a very piclures<|uo character. It is two and
a half miles in loiiKth, and about a mile in width. A
solid, substantial wharfhas been built, having a depth of
seventeen feetat low wator, at which vessels or steamers
may land or end>ark passengers. This Island is the i)ro-

perty ofthe Province, and is wholly devoted to rjuaran-
tine purposes. No persons but those belonging, or
necessary to the establishment, are allowed to reside
on the Island, or to visit it without a pass from the
f>rovincial secretary at (Quebec. Emigrant ships arriv-

ng in Canada are rigorously compelled to stop at
Grosso Isle until inspected by the medical superintend-
ent, and the |)assengers passed clean and liealthy. A
large warehouse, as well as ample sheds, and every re-

quisite appliance, are provided on the western extrem-
ity ofthe I.sland for emigrants ordered, by the medical
Bupcrintendcnt, to land fVom on board of vessels in
which malignant or contagious diseases may have made
their appearance during the voyage, and for the clean-
ting ana purification or tlieir Itiggage. There are hos-

pitals situated at the east<>m end of the Island ; th
residence of the principal otflcers being in the centre.
No communication is permitted between the tw<» ex-
tremities of the Island, unless a written pass is granted
by tlie superintendent. Two clergymen, respectively
of the Church of t'ngland and the Koman Catholic
Church, are stationed at tlie establishment during the
season of navigation. A provisiiui dealer is allowed
to contract, under certain conditions, to furnish sup-
plies for the Island. A small force of police is con-
stantly on the Island while the establishment is in

operation. There is nopost office; but letters, whether
to persons connected with the quarantine, or to passen-
gers, are forwarded regularly twice a week through the
emigrant office in Quebec—a steamer being annually
engaged to maintain constant, but only authoriased,

communication between Quelj«'c and <j rosso Isle. Dis-

tance from Quebec about 29 miles. Geo, M. Donglas,
M.D., medical supt. ; A. Von Iffland, M.D., assistant
medical supt.; Murdoch McKay, liospital steward;
Isaac Isaacson, Norwegian and German interpreter;
Fatriclc Fitzsimmons, sergeant of police.
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'. Mari*(l(>ii, lilanchut,
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Kr.iinniar class. Ar.?i«t<!.riC teachers and profccta. fh.

French, M. Dosjurdiii!", 1. (irciiier, .Iok. Kenniid. K.

Dezy, K. diarfier; druwinjj miiHU-r, N. Hciurassa; mu-
Hic masferH, .1. FoIIoihih, 1'. I..et(»iidal, F. 11. Tnrriiijf-

toii. Faru/tff qf Law : profe.-fsor M. Hibaud; assistant

profeaaor, A. Hello. Number of Htiidcnts, 200. Board-

1

11.A., ordinary profeswor; rev. F. Hirt/, mattre d'dtude;
Doniinii|iie iVnudilus. afHociutv professor and tearher
of r -ys' Model school; TafricK Delanay, a'snciatc
professor and teacher of Boys' Model school ; J. Brau-
neis, flssociate professor; Franv'o'a J. V. Jtegnaiid,
associate professor ; Fr*d6ric M. Ossaye, associate
n^,.f.^a.%f Tdiicri'de Itastnler. associate Drofcssur. TliB

t!

n
I
«
t

Since the Ut January the following charges have been made in the times of
holding certain Term* in various Districts of Lowsb Canada. Proclamations of
the 29lh January and Ath February fix them asfollows ;—

QUEEN'S BENCH, (Croton Side.)

District qf

AiiTUABASKA, 20th MuTCh and November.

Bkacuabnois, 20th February and October.

BKoroBD, 20th Febriary and October.

iBEBviLLE, 20th March ao'l .November.

JoLiETTE, 20th Fobruar/ and October.

BicuELiEU, 20th March and November.

St. Hyacintue, 12th June anJ December.

TKnuEBOKNE, 20th March «nd November.

SUPERIOK COURT.

JoLiETTB, 13th to T9th February, May, and October.

Richelieu, 13th to 19tb March, June, and November.

Terbebok.ve, 13th to 10th March, June, and November.

CIRCUIT COURT.

DiSTBICT OF
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. Birt/, maitre d'^tiide;
nrofossiir ami tfarhiT
rk Delaiiav, a-'Mociate

Ifiidel HChonI; J. Krau-
iiVoi:^ J. V. KPKiiaiul,
M. Osayo, associate

ssoniate Drofcs'sor. The

Ihe times of

lamations of

October.

Bvcinber.

Bvombcr.

October.
tember.
ctober.
September.
Dtobcr.
eptembcr.
ember.
September.
utober.
jtober.
tmber.
October.
amber.
ember.
mbcr.

ce; but 'ptti'ra, whether
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vice 8 ive 'k tlirough the

teariPv beinjf annualW
, bit only aiithori«ea,

!C hiid (irossG ln'.-i. Dis-

ilea. (ieo. M. Donglas,
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vay, hospital steward;
d (Jerman interpreter;
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JUDICIARY—CANADA WEST.

THE LAW 800IETT OF UPPEB OAHADA.
VI8ITOBB.

Hon. Wm. Ily. Draper, C. B., Chief Justice of Upper
C'anadm.

Hon. I*. M. M. 8. Vankoughnet, D. C. L., Chancellor
of UpiKT ( lunada.

Hon. \v. li. KichardR, Chief Juntice ofCommon Pleas.
Hon. James C. 1*. Enten, Vice Clianccllor.

Hon. John (jixifrey Spragge, Vice Chancellor.
Hon. J. U. Uagarty, D.C.L, Judge Court of Queen's
Bench.

Hon. J. C. Morrison, Judge Court of Queen's Bench.
Hon. Adam VVilson, Judge Court of Common I'lea^.

Hon. John Wilson, Judvc Court ofCommon Picas.

TnKABUREIt.

Hon. John Hillyard Cameron, D.C.L., Q.C.

UKNCHKllH.

Hon.Henry J.Boulton,Q.C
George Kiiiout
Hon. John Kolph.
Hon. George .S. Doulton.
Hon. J. K. Small, Q. C.
William Klliott.

David Jones.
George Itolph.
Roltert Berrie.
George S. Jarvis.
Donald Bethune

Seeker Brough. Q. Z.
Nesbitt Kirehlioffbr,

Samuel Itlack Free' nan,QC
Kolland McDonal'i, Q.C.
John Bell, Q.C
John .Shutcr Smith.
Henry C. U. Becher, Q. C.
Hon. Oliver Mowat, Q.C.
Sir Henry Smith, Kt., Q.C.
Hon. L. Wallbridge, Q.C.
Richard Miller.
George W. I^urton, Q.C.
Hon. Alex.Campbell, Q.C.

'^

Thomas Kirkuatrick, Q.C.
Clarke Gamble.
Marcus Kayef te Whitehead Stephen Richards, Q.CT
George .Malloch. |Thoma.« Gait, Q.C.
George Boswcll, Q. C„ iDavid B. Read, Q.C.
Miles O'Keilly, Q.C. John Hector, Q.C.
William NotmanjQ.C.rQ.C Jacob Farrand Pringle.
Hon.J. II.Cameron, D.C.L. (ieorge Boomer.
Hon. George Sherwood, Hon. John Prince, Q.C.
Jaraos Smith. Q.C. [Q.C. John Duggan, Q.C.
Hon. J. A. Macuonald, Q.C Jas. A. Henderson, D. C. L.
John W. Gwynne, Q. C. j Matthew R. Vankoughnet.
Hon. John Koss, Q. C. Hon Jas. I'atton, LL.D.,
Hon. S. B. Ilanison, Q.C. Daniel McMartin. [Q.C.
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,Q.C. Philip Low.
Marcus Burritt. [Zg. Richard F. Steele.
Charles Itaby. John xMiller.

George Duggan. Arch. John Macdonell.
Hon. A. J. Ferguson Blair. SirJames Lukin Robinson,
John Crawford. Bart.
Geo.B.Lyon FelIowes,Q.C Samuel H. Strong, Q.C.

SECBKTARY, LIBRARIAN, AND BXAMINKB.
Hugh N. Gwynne, B. A., Trinity College, Dublin.

KXAMINKBS AND LKCTUBERS.
Adam Crooks, Esq., Q.C, M.A., B. C. L., Equity.

John T. Anderson, Esq., Common Law. Alexander
Leith, Esq., Itcai Property.

Courts.

Court of Error and Appeal.— Constituted for
the hearing of appeals in civil cases from the Courts
of Queen's Bench, Chancery and Common Pleas; and
appeals in criminal cases rrom the Courts of Queen's
Bench and Common Pleus. From the Judgment of
this court, an appeal lies to Her Majesty in Privy
Council, in cases over £1,000, or where annual rent, fee,
or future rights of any amount, are affected. Judges
—Hon. Archibald McLean, President; Hon. Wm. H.
Draper, C.B., Chief Justice of Uppei Canada; Hon. P.
M. M. S. Vankoughnet, D.C L., Chancellor of Upper
Canada; Hon. William Buell Richards, Chief Justice
of the Common Pleas; Hon. J. C. P. Esten, Vice Chan-
cellor; Hon. John (iodfrey Spragge, Vice Chancellor:
Hon. John Hawkins Hagarty, D.C.L., Judge Court
of Queen's Bench; Hon. Jos. Curran Morrison, Judge
C;ourt of Queen's Bench; Hon. Adam Wilson, Judge
of the Court of (Common IMeas; Hon. John Wilson,
Judge of the Court ofCommon Pleas. Clerk and lie-
porter—A\ex. Grant.

Court op Impeacrmbnt—For the trial of Judges
of County Courts in Upper Canada, under Con. Stat.
U. C, cap. U.—fudges .—Hon. W. H. Draper. C.B.,

Chief Justice of Upper Canada; Hon. Philip M. M. S.
Vankoughnet, D.u.L., Chancellor of lTi>|H>r Canada;
Hon. Wm. B. Richards, Chief Justice ortho Court of
Common Pleas. Clerk .—W. B. Heward.

Court op Queen's Bench. —The Jurisdiction of
this Court extends to all manner of actions, causes and
suits, criminal and civil, real, persona, and mixed,
within Upiicr Canada, and it may proceed in such, by
such process and course as are provided by law, and
as shall tend with Justice and despatch to determine
the same ; and may hoarand determine all issues oflaw,
aud also with the inquest of twelve good and lawftil
men (except in cases otherwise provided for) try all

issues of fact, and give Judgment, and award execution

,

tliereon; and also in matters which relate to the
Queen's Revenue (including the condeniiiation of con>
traband or smuggled goods j as may be done by Her
Majesty's Superior Courts of .Law in F^nglaiid. Chi^
./uHtice—Hoa. William Henry Draper, C.B. I'uisne
Judges—Hon. John Hawkins Hagarty, D.C.L., and
Hon. Joseph Curran Morrison. Clerk itf the Crown
and Pleas—Chiu. Coxwell Small. Jleporter—Chrin.
Kobinson, Q.C. r'arin// OWc*^—John Small. Clerk
qf the Plea lieparttiient—John W. Dempt^ey. Clerk f^
the Docket—Tiios. Coxwell, Itegistrnrftf (Yawn Bonds
*c.—E. G. Small. CUrk of the Vault Department—
Thos. Goldsmith. Crier and (/sA«r—Andrew Fleming.

Court of Chancebt.-This Court has the like Ju-
risdiction as the Court of Chancery in England, In
cases of fraud, accident, trust, executors, administra-
tors, co-partnerships, accounts, mortgages, awards,
dower, infants, idiots, lunatics and their estates, waste,
specific pcrtbrniance, discovery, and to prevent multi-
plicity of suits, staying proceedings at law prosecuted
Against equity and good conscience, and may decree
the issue, repeal or avoidance of letters patent, and
generally the like powers which the Court of Chancery
in England possesses to administer Justice in all cases
in which there is no adequate remedy at law. Chan-
cellor— lion. P. M. M. 8. Vankoughnet. D.C.L. Vice
Chancellors—Hon. James (.Miristie Palmer Esten and
Hon. John G. Spragge. Special Examiners—John
Hector, Q.C, and Wm. V. Bacon. liegistrnr * lienor-
<er—Alexander Grant. Deputy liegistrar—yfXmvim
N. Radenhurst. Cterfc in CAamoers—John Black. Ac-
countant — John Gray. JUxamining Clerk — Arthur
Holmsted. CTerfcs—Michael Hayes and John Irwin.
fsAtr—John Oliver. Messenger—Donald Sutherland.

Maatbrs Opkice inChancery.—.fl/aslfer in Ordi-
nary-Andrew Norton Buoli. Taxing Master—Geo-
Hemings. Master's Chief Clerk—Walter M. Ross-
Clerk—John V. McDonnell. Local Masters and De-
putji lieqistrars—liarrie—John Strathy. lielleville—
William W. Dean. lirantford—John Cameron. Brock-
ville—John Dockstader Buell. CA«(Aom—George Wil-
liams. C-obourg—Wm. H. Weller. roniwa/r- John
McDonell. (ioderich—Robert (,'oopor, Guelph—George
Palmer. Hamilton—Wm. Leggo. Kingston—Jwaiei
A. Henderson, D.C.L. London—ilas. Siianly. Niagara
—John Powell. Ottawa—<Tohn Wilson. Oteen Sound—
David A. Creasor. Perth-Vf. O.j Buell. Simcoe—
David Tisdale. Sandwich—SAmuo\ Su Macdonell. Sar-
nia—P. T. Poussett. St. Catherines—Clmrloa Henry
Powell. St. Thomas—Jtimea Stanton. Stratford—-
R. T. Huggard. Sault Ste. Marie, Algoma—Hon.
John Prince, Q.C. WA^fty—George U. Dartnell.

—H.B.I?Woodstock- Beard.

Court op Common Pleas.—This Court has the
sarac powers and Jurisdiction as a Court of Record, as
'.lie Court of Queen's Bench. Writs of summons and
capias issue alternately from either court. ChufJus-
tice—Hon. William Buell Rinhards. Puisne Judges—
Hon. Adam Wilson and Hon. John Wilson Clerkqf
the Crown and Pleas—Lawrenpo Heyiien. Ileporter—
Edwa.-d C. Jones. First Clerk—Augustus B. Sullivan.
Second Clerk—S. B. Clark. Crier and Usher—Daniel
O'Connell.

Practice Court and Chambers. — One of the
Common Law Judges holds a Court during each Term,
called the " Practice Court," for hearing matters Nlat-
ing to the adding or Justitying ball, dlsoharging insol*
vent debtors, aaministeiiDg oKtbs, bpftriDj^ »pa dyeter*
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miiiiiiff mnttcrx on mntinn, and making riilcH and
onlt-i'M ill cuiist'H mid liiisincsit dt'iiondiiiff in cither of
said luw ciiiirtx. Clminbers arc licld ciicli <lay in Coni-
tnon Law mid Cluuifcry by one of tlio JudKcs <>f tlio

8aid coiii'tH, I'orsiicli Ixi.sincfH rolittinK toHiiiti* tlicrulii

a.s inuy lio triiiisacfcd by afinulo Judffo out of conrt.

Cf<-rK-, Comiiiiin Lmo—Wm. l\. Iluward. (.'/erk', (Vitui-

cent—iloliii Uliicl{.

IIkiii ami Dkviwkk ('ntrnT. — ('ommissionfrs, tlio

Jud>(i'H of tlic Superior (.'ourts, and hiicIi otlipr jicrsoim

08 iniiy be a|i|)<>iiited liy coiiimiMHion under tlu^ (iionf.

8onl. 'I'licir duticfi ai'u to deterniino claiinx to lands in

Upper Cuiindii, for whicli no patent lias inc-.ied from
tlieCrown In favour of tho proper claiiiuip'.s, wliethcr
as lieirs, devisees or assifriiees. Sittlncs at Toronto,
firHt Monday In •lanuary and July in cacti year. Clerk

(tf' i'omiiiiHsiitncrM,—W. H. Ileward.
County ('ouiith.— I'resided over by a resident

Judf;c III each eoiinly. Tlieir jiirlsdictionextciids to all

personal actions where tho debt or damacoH claimed
do not exceed i5i); and to all suits relatinff to debt,

covenant orcontruet, where the amount is Uhcertained
by tho a, ts of the parties or signature of the defend-
ant, to CKK); and to all bail b<inds and recognizances
of bail jfiveii in the County (-'oiirt, to any amoiint;
but not to cases involving the title to lainlH, validity
of wills or actions for libel, slander, criin. con., or
Beduction. An ojineal lies to either of the Superior
Courts of Law. Tlicsc Courts also possess ei|nity

powers, to (he amount of £5H), subject to an appeal to
ii.e iMirt orclnuiccry.

^L'l4ll<)<^ATK ('ouKTS.—Tlio jurisdiction of these
Courts relates to all testamentary matters and causes,
and to the ^o-tintiiif; or r^V( kiiijj of probotc of wills,

and letters of adniiiiistration of ih,- elfects oi'deccasecl
persoiis liaviiij; estate or etiect;' in I oper CaiKid.i, and
all mattersarisiii rout of or connected with the grant or
revocation of iir )l)ato or admiiiistra'ion, subject to an
appeal to the Coui-i of Chancery. The County Judges
are also Judges of the Surro-^ato Courts. C'/er/c—V.
Fitzgibbon, I'oronto.

Con UTS OK <iUAiiTKK Sk^sions.—Chairman, the
Comity Judge in each CfUintj', who, with one or more
Justices of tlie I'eace, holds a ('ourt ol (Quarter S'^s-

sions in his county four times a year for trials by jury
in cases of larceny, misdemeanor, and other oH'ence.s.

I{k(;okdkii'.'s ConuTs.—In the Cities of Toronto,
Hamilton, J.,ondon, Kingston, and Ottawa, the Uecor-
dor's Court takes the jilace of the County Sessions, the
Justices for Counties having no juriscliction in ILO
Cities—the care of which is conftiicd to the Kecordcr,
Mayor, Aldermen and Police Magistrate of each. Ses-
sions held first Mo' ''ay in Maroli, Juiu- and Septem-
ber,'" .1 tliiril Moil' lay in December, liccordem—(ieo.

Duggan, jiin., Toronto; Arch. J. McDonell, King.ston
John K Start, Hamilton; William Horton, London;
J. Jl. Lewis, Ottawa
l.NHor.vKNi I'JKnrous' Courts.—The County Judge

In each county presides.
Divi.'sioN' {'ouuTs.—For tho summary disposal of

cases by a Judge; but a jury of five persons may be de-
manded in certain cases. Tlioir jurisdiction extends to
action of debt or contract amoiin.'^'ng to .125; injuries
or torts to personal chattels amounting to £10; but not
to actions ihrgamblingdebts, liquors drunk in a tavern,

. or notes of liaiiil given therefor, ejectment, title to land,
&c., or any ti>ll, custom or franchise, will or settlement,
malicious prosecution, libel, slander, crim. con., seduc-
tion or breach of promise, or actions against a J. V.
for anything tliine nvliira in the execution of his office,

if III (ibjeotsto it. ("'oiKtsaicheld once in two months
in each division, or oftener, at the discretion of the
Judge. Th(> Divisions ara established by tho Courts
of C^uarter Sessions.

'tiers.

John Sandileld Mac-

1

•,

Crown Law oj

Attohnky GENEUAL.—lIon
donaki, ii. C.

SouciTOR Cenktiat..—Hon. A. N. Kichards, Q.C,

Officers of the Courts,

Ci-EUKS '>P Assize.— the Denuty Clerks of the
Orown a''t< cv-oflidio Ciorks '^f .\sslze and Marsha's in
tlieir V .<peotive counties.

D'.iHiTY Cleuk's op the Crown—The Clerks ofthe
<^f/unty CoHv s will be e.t-ofl.'cio Deputy Clerks to the
^^ro^vn and I'loas of their stveral counties as the pre-
eeut inoumbewts vacate by leath or otherwise.

Deputy UKOiHTnA RB ANT) 5fASTERS in Ciiancert.—
'fliese ollicers are a|i)iointed by the Court, for cacli

County, as occasion rei|uir, .J.—(See title Cluster's office

in Chancery.)
Clerk ok tiik Process.—For scaling and issuing

Writs of Suinmons und other Writs in the (Queen's
Hench and Coinmon I'leas (alternately)— Hobt. Stan-
ton. The Deputy Clerks of the Crown in tho several
('ountics are supplied with writs Ooni Toronto, and
re-issue tho same in their respective counties.

Terms qf the Courts.

Appeai, Terms commence on the fourth Thursday
next after Hilary, Kaster and Michaelmas terms.
Law Tkkms.-Hilary begins tirst Monday in Feb.,

and ends Saturday of tl'ie ensuing week ; Kaster begin.'^

3rd Monday in May, and ends Saturday of the ensuing
week; 'J'rinity begins Monday next after the 21st Aug.,
and ends on tli(> Saturday of the ensuing week; Mi-
chaelmas begins tliir<l .Monday in November, and ends
Saturday of the ensuing week. Long vacation from
the 1st .(illy to 21st August.
CiiANcEitY Tku.ms.—J'J.ritmiiiatinn Terms—Vrom Ist

Tuesday of February to the Saturday after 2iid Tues-
day of April; and from first Tuesday of September to
the Saturday after 1st Tuesday ofNoveinbcr. ThoCourt
also sits every Tuesdav (e.\cept during the rcgulor
vacations) throughout the ycai, for hearings, motions
for Decrees, motions for or to dissolve special injunc-
tions, and apj)eals from (he reports of tlie Master or
Depiitv.Mi -tors. Long vacation froiu the 1st July to
21st A.igust.
County Court Term.« commence on the first Mon-

day in Jan., April, July, and Oct., and end tho follow-
ing Saturday.

Circuits of the Cnurfs.

Law CmmriTH,—The Circuits aie held twice a year
in each County, betwec.i Hilary and KastcrTi'ims, and
betw.'eii I'l'inrty and 'Uchaelnias Terms, pxcei)t in the
City of'I'oi onto and i'liited Comities of Y(n'k and reel,

where there arc three in each year, coniniencingontho
TliursdaviKxt artcrmunicipal elections in .Faiiiiary.ihe

second Alo'-iday in April, and the second Alonday in

October, in each year. There are si.x < irniits, as fol-

lows, viz:—^"riie Eastern : I'erth, Cornwall, Ottawa,
L'Orignal, Urockville, Kingston. Home : MagO'a,
Hnniilton, Karrii-, Owen Sound, Milton, Wellaiid.
U'esfeni : St. Thomas, Sandwich, Sarnia, (liathani,

London, (ioderich. Midlnnit : Whitby, I'eteiboro',

Cobourg, Helleville, rictoii Lind-ay. Or/ord: Simcoe,
llrantfoid, (iuelpli, Berlin, .Stratford, Woodstock,
Cayuga. Toronto York ami Peel : Toronto.
('iiANCKiiY ( 'iii('i'iT.->.—For the o.vaniinatinn of AVif-

nosses ami Hearing Causes oic held in the Si)ring and
Fall <if each year as follows:

—

Toronto : Toronto.
Ifome : Whitby, Harrie, Hamilton, Niagara, Urantford,
Gnclph. Western : Simcoe, London, Clnitliam, Sand-
wich, .Sarnia, Ooderich, Woo<lstock. Knstern .Ottawa,
Cornwall, Hrockville, Kingston, Jtelleville, Coboiirg.

County Court and (^uaiiter Sessio.ns SnTiN(is.
—For the trial of issues of fact, and the assessment of
aanittges, on the second Tuesday in JIarcli, June, Sep-

tember, and December, in each year.

Commissionersfor tnldnf] Affltlnrits.

Commissioners in Uii'er Canapa koii takino
Affidavits to be i;.«i:i) ix Coimxts of Lomkr
Canada.—Robert A. Harrison, Banister, 'foronto;

Thomas Wri^lt Lawford, Attornev-at-Law, London;
Hon. G. Crav ford, M.L.<'.; Ja^ tessiip, J D Huel!,

and Henry '*. Hid)bell, Harriste- , Brockvillc.

COM.MISSIONFRS IN '.,oWEI( ('A\AI>/ for TAKINO
AFFIPA\ IT* TO RE LSE:< IN CoiTllTS OF ll'I'EU

Canada.—.^fontrenl • Theodoie Doucct, iNi.liry I'u-

blic; James Court: John .1. C. Abbott, Advocate;
•Fohn H. Isaacson. Notary I'liblic; Alexander Morrii

.

Advocate; William B. '.anib. Advocate; Fredecick ^"

Torrance, Advocate, lohii K, Machiren, Ad<:)ca\o.

Quebec: Hon. Henrv Klnck, I'. B. Casgrain, r'rcde-

nck C. Vannavons, J. 14. U. IMifresne, and 11. Ber-

nard, Advoci'tes.

T igal JJolidaifS.

Sundays; New Year's Day; Kpipht<ny; Annuncia-
tion; (jood Friday Ascension; Corjuis Christi; St.

Potov and St.raul ; All Saints; Christmas Day, and any
day appointed by proclamation for a gciiural fast ur
thanksgiving.

\

*v
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OOUKTT AND JUDICIAL OFFIOEBS-OANADA WBgr.-Continiud.

CountiM, fce.

AlKoma Uiitt,

liruiit

lirucA
Curli'ton
Dniidaa
Durlum.W.K

" E.|{.

KlRln
Kmwx
Froiif4;nao . .

.

GlAiifrarry
Ureiiville
Groy
Haldlmand .

.

Ualtnn
liaMtinga
Iliirun
Kont
KiiiKHtonClty
Lambton
Lanark, .S. K.

N. K.
LpfldK
Lonnoxnnd

)

Addington. )

Lincoln.. ..

Londun City.
Middlesex . .

.

Norfolk
N'thum.,W.H

" E. K
Ontario
Oxford
Peol
Perth
I'otorboroujfl
I'roHcott
Prince Edw.
Eenft-ew
Kusflell

Simcoo
Stormont . .

.

Toronto City.
Victoria
Waterloo,NK

S.K
Wolland
WolIinRton .

.

Wcntwortii.

.

York
" N.K....

KoKixtrara.

.1, A. .SavnK«<, S'lt 8to. Marie
I', a. Mhcimtono, Itrantford.
N. Hammond, !SaiiK(>4Mi.

E. .Sliorwood, Ottawa.
A. MoDoncll, Morrinbiirgh.
It. Armour, Itowmanvllle.
(eoiKoC. Ward. Port IIo|m.'.

lolin McKav, .St. TliomuH.
lohn A. AMkin, .Snndwioli.
lamoR Durand, Kin^Hton.
A. AlcUcmell, Alexandria.
Wm. J. Hcott, ProHCdtt.
riiofi. Lnnn, Ownn .Sound.
Agnow I'. Karroll, Cayuya.
I'liomAH Kaccy, Milton.
W. II. ronton, IMIcvillo.
.Fohn (iait, <iod<>rich.
I'. D. McKrIlar, (Chatham.
Wm (ioo. Dra|H>r, Kingiton
llonry (ilaNs, 8arnla.
lamoH Ik'll, Portli.
I). JonoM, Almonte.
David Jono8, Itrockville.

VI. V. Uoblin, Nnpanno.

lolin Powell, Niagara.
W. C. L. Gill, London.
lameH FertfU!<on, London.
V. L. Waltih, .Simoop.
ieo. S. Houlton, (Jobourg.
I. M. (jrovor, Colborno.
lohn H. Perry, Whitby,
lax. IngorHoll, Woodstock
<olonion Hrega, Ilrampton.
>Villiani Smitli, Stratford.
'. Kubidgo, P«!terhorough.
V M. Cuxhman, L'Orignal.
lohn P. Uoblin, Picton.
lax. Morrix, Springtown.
lames Keay», Kussell.

ieorgc Lount, Itarrio.

ieo. C. Wood, Cornwall.
.Samuel, Sherwood, Toronto
li. Dnnsford, Lindxay.
I). 8. Shoemaker, Berlin.

Isaac Clemens, Preston.
I). D'Everardo, Fonthlll.
•lames Webster, (iuclph.
J. H. Grier, Hamilton.
John Kidout, Toronto.
8. Pearson, Newmarket.

ConntlM.

Ilrant
( 'arloton .

.

Elgin
Exsex
Krontonac,
Umi. k Ad
< i n'f
Haldlmand...
Ilalton
Hastings
Huron and I

llruco i

Kent
'Lambton
I^anark and I

Itenfrew.. .. (

'Leeds & Gren
Lincoln
Middlesex.. .

.

Norfolk
Northnm.ft

}Durham ... )

Ontario
Oxford
Perth
I'eterboro'..

.

Prescott ft )

Kussell I

I'rinco Edw.

.

Simcoe
.SNtrmont )

Dun.&Glin. I

Victoria
Waterloo
Welland
Wellington .

.

Wentworth..
York & Peel .

•lamao Wo</dvatt and Kobert .Mclean, Itrantford.
.1. Kennedy, ()sgoodo; T. <i. Anderson, Hell's < 'omen.
Colin McDougall, St. Thomas; .1. Kirklund. Aylnior.
1', H. Moriu and Alex. Wilkinson, Sandwich.

Parker Allen, Adolphustowu ; Ed. Hooper, Camden E.

W. H. Carney nnd .1. C. Snragge, Owen Sound.
I.Turton, Dnnville; A. W. Thompson, J"

lohn llolgate nnd tlohn White, Milton.

Auditont.

)mpson. Mount Healey.

E. W. Holton and C, (. LeVesconte, llelleville.

James Scott, Westlield; Joseiih Sherlock, (iodericb.
./. Knutwood, Southnmptrm ; nil. Haraf/e, ( 'tirrick.

John F. Delmagoand Itichard Monck, Chatham.
George W. Thomas and Oavid Unchanan, Sarnia.

W. McN. Shaw and Thomas Krooke, Perth.

V. H. Pock, Preioott; 8. McCammon, (iananoqne.
lohn Ross, Niagara; S. S. .Innkiu, St. Catliarinea.
.lames Johnston, London; Wm. Field, Delaware.
Wm. H. Sharp and L. H. Hunt, Simcoo.

A. McNaughton, N'castle; M. K. Lockwood, Urighton.

D. Itcach, Wi;)tby; Josopli Dickey, Uxbridge.
.lames Hughes and John (iordon, Woodstock.
Joseph Watson, Stratford; Wm. Smith, 3lltchell.

James Foley, Norwood; J. J. Hall, Peterboru •

M. O'Kellogg and Kobert Hamilton, L'Orignal.

CannlfT llaight and Thomas Donnelly, Picton.
S. M. Sanford and Allen Lloyd, Uarrie.

Samuel Hart and Angus McDonell, Cornwall.

J. H. Hopkins and J. D. Smith, Lindsay.
H. F. J. Jackson, Hcrlin; J. Allchin, New Hamburg.
Js. Munro, Thorold; Js. A. AVllklnscm, Chippewa.
Edwin Newton and W. S. (J. Knowles, Gnolph.
J. Wetenhall, Hamilton; W. A. Coolcy, Ancaster.
R. Moore and Wm. Gamble, Toronto.

COUNTY 8URVEYORS.
Brant—O. Robertson, Brantford; Elgin—T. W. Dobbie, Doreham;

Essex—A. Wilkinson, Sandwich ; Frnntenac, Lennox anil Addinaton
—H. Robinson, Ballynnhinch ; (Irey—V. Rankin, Owen Sound ; HasU
inga—\K. Francis, Trenton ; Huron and linirc—A. Bay , Clinton ; Leeds
and Oren"Ute—J. Burchill, .Merrickville; Lincoln—U. Z. Rykert, St.
Catharines; .Vi(W/e«ej;—Charles Connor, London; Aorfolk—T.W,
Walsh, Simcoe; On^rtrio—John Shier, Whitby; Orford-Vf. G.
Wenham, Ingcrsoll ; /'er/A—.I. G. Kirk, Stratford; Prince Edward
—J. O. Conger, Picton; .Vimt'oe—Henry Creswick, Barrie; Stormont,
Pandas and tllenqarrii—D. R. Brown, Osnabruck; Waterloo—Jos.
Hobson, Berlin ; jFe/Zi/ii/tort—Francis Kerr, Guelph; Wentworth—
Wm. Boultbee, Hamilton.

! 'S

BRAirr.

I. Henry Racey Brantford
ir. Henry Peiiton Pans

III. Samuel Stanton... St. George
IV. Wm. H. Serpen Burford
V. Alonzo Foster Scotland
VI. Robert Wade Tuscarora

CAHLBTON.
I. George R. Burke Ottawa

II. John A. Bryson. ..Richmond
UI. John Feutcm..Sonth Huntley
IV. W. D. Pigott..Fitzroy Harbor
V. Wm. Cowan N. Gower
VI. Ira Morgan. Mctcalf, Osgoode

VII. Thoa. G. Anderson. . .Nepean
ELOIN.

I. Simon Newcomb Vienna
II. Henry C. Hughes Aylmer

III. James Farley St. Thomas
IV. Daniel Eccles lona
V. F.McDiarmid.Airey.AIdboro*

BSSKX.

I. Thomas McKoe Sandwich
II. AlansonBotsford..Amher8tb.

III. James King Kingsville

DIVISION COUBT CLERKS.
IV. G. Buchanan Colchester
V. Jonathan Wigfleld Mcrsea
VI. Francis Graham. . . Rochester
VII. Wm. Grant Windsor
FRONTKNAC, LENNOX AND AD-

DINOTON.
I. E. A. Burrowes Kingston

II. John B. McGuin .llath
III. Edwin Mallory Parma
IV. Charle.* .lames Napanee
V. Wm. Whelan .... Centreville
VI. Edw. Upham..Loughborough
VII. P.McKim.Waterloo.Kingsfn
VITI. Donald Cameron. .Tamworth
IX. Merged in No. 3.

X. Saml. Stewart..Harrowsmith
XI. Henry Pultz Wilton

XII. Hugh Campbell Inverary

ORBY,
I. C. R. Wilkes. . . .Owen Sound

II. Wm. Jackson Durham
III. Thomas PI unket Meaford
IV. Thos. J. Rorke.. Collingwood
V. John W. Armstrong. .Proton
VI. Henry CardwelL.Chatsworth
VII. Jas. C. Wilkes..Mount Forest

HALDIMAND.
I. James Aldridge Caledonia

II. G. S. Cotter, jun Cayuga
III. John Armour Dunnville
IV. I. Honsberger..Rainham Cen.
V. Seth Smith Canborough
VI. Chas. £. Bourne.. .Nanticoke

HALTON.
I. John Holgate Milton
IL Robert Balmer ....Oakville

III. Robert Young ..Georgetown
IV. James Mathews .Acton
V. S. R. lister Nassagaweya
VL A. G. McKay .IVelson

w.'.STINOS.
I. Archibald Ponton. .Belleville

II. N. '.ietcheson Sidney
III. Hirnm HoIden..Shannonville

• IV. Robert Mc(;ammon Tweed
V. William Judd Stirling
VI. Alex. Judd Hastings
VII. J.J. Ryan EastMoira
VIII. John (i. Farmer.. .Cannifton
IX. Jeremiah Simmons. .Trenton
X. Benjamin Beddome,Marmora
XI. James Mairs Bridgewater
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HtTHON AND BRtrOB.

I. P, A. McDougnll. .
(Jodorioh

1 1. I.ud wig .Meyer. . . . Iliiip'.irhey

III. JoKeph Barker... Kincnrdino
IV. P. Flanagan.. Ireland VlllaKO

V. Thoma'* Trivitt Kxeter
VI. .lohu Cooke Ounganuon
VII. David II. Ititchie. . . . liayHeld

VIII. Willliim Collinn .Walkerton
l.\. .Inn. Kaxtwood.Houtliampton
.\. It. II. Ilead Clinton

XI. HenJ. Fralick....AinHleyvillo

XII. Thoman Corrigan..Uivi'ndale

KK.NT.

I. Thofi.tSlendennlng..Chatham
II. .F. Duck Morpeth

III. D. Wallace Dawn Mill*

IV. <i. Young Harwich
V. Kobt. Mitchell, Wallaceburgh

VI. J. Taylor Bothwell

LAMDTON.

I. Tliomax Fontyth 8amia
II. .r. F. Klliott Warwick

III. Willliim Webster. .. Florenco
IV. P. Catanach Sombra
V. Thomas It. Scott Erroll

VI. .James JWvldo Widder
VII. Wm. .MePher8on..Moor«town
VIII. Edmund White. .Oil Springs

LANAllK AND RBNVRKW.

I. Robert Moffkt Perth
II. Wm. Robertson Lanark

III. .las. (;. Pool. ..Carletnn Place
IV. R. Harper Smith's Falls

V. R. H. Davie Pakenham
VI. George Ross Renfrew
VII. A. W. Bell Douglas
VIII. Andrew Irving. .. .Pembroke
IX. S. (i. Lynn Eganvillo
X. .lulin Putt4>rson Almonte
XI. James Bell Arnprior

LEEDS AND ORENVILLB.

I. .Tohn B. .Tones Brockvillo
II. Thoma.s Harrison Prescott

III. S. McCammou. . .(janano(iue
IV. Robert Le-»lie Kemptvllle
V. Michael Kelly. . .Merrickville
VI. Hugh .Mnukay Delta
VII. Hiram .McCrea. .. .Frankville
VIII. Ilornce Kilborn Newboro'
IX. W.W. King Farmersville
X. Thos. Robertson. .Spencerville
XI. Warren Lyman. . .N. Augusta
XII. A. A. Munro Mallorytown

LINCOLN.

I. W. B.Winterbottom, Niagara
II. W. A. Mittleborger, St. Catli's

III. (Mark Snuro Jordan
IV. John C. Kerr Bcamsville
V. Robert Thompson, Smithville
VI. T. Pierson, ADingdon,Caistor
VII. George Secord St. Ann's

MIDDLESEX.

I. John (;. Meredith....London
II. Oliver D. Mabee Lobo

III. Almond Buck Lambeth
IV. W. F. Bullen Delaware
V. Adam ilatelio 3Iosa
VI, Joseph Small Strathroy
VII. H. LeLievre.Draiiey's corners
VIII. W. B. Bernard.... St. John's
IX. G. G. Hamilton Nairn

NORFOLK.
I. James Ermatinger Simcoe
U. Edw. Matthews. ..Waterford

III. D.W. Freeman 8lmooe
IV. T.Jenkins Rolph
V. W. Ilewett Vlttorla
VI. S. P. .Mabee Port Rowan
VII. T.ChamlN>rlln, Houghtimcen.
VIII. Samuel Gamble. ..Port Dover

NORTIIUMIIKRLAND AND DURHAM.

I. ('. Clarke. M>n.. . Bowmanville
II. Samuel Wilmut.. .Newcastle

III. JohnT. Day Port Hope
IV. (ieorgc Rice Miilbrook
V. Michael U. Ouso. ...Cobourg
VI. James G. Rogert (iralton

VII. James H. Held Colborno
VIII. Georges. Burn'll. . .Brighton
IX. John Douglas. ...Warkworvh
X. Allan W. Gerow Murray
XI. Danl, Kennedy, Campb<>llford

XII. Wm. A. Louoki.Cartwright

ONTARIO.

I. L. Fairbanks Whitby
II. Joseph Wilson Pickering

III. Richard Lund. ... Port Perry
IV. Joseph Dickey Cxbridgo
V. John Metcalf. . .. .Cannington
VI. C. Robinson Beaverton

OXFORD.

I. Edwin F.Gahan..Woodstock
II. Wm H. Landon Drumbo

III. Donald Matheson Embro
IV. James Barr Norwichville
V. David Canlield IngersoU
VI. Charles Hawkins..Tilsonburg

PERTH.

I. Raby Williams Stratford
II. Tliomas Mathicson. .Mitchell

III. J. Coleman St. Mary's
IV. W. Cossey Shakspeare
V. Sam. Wiialcy. . West's corners
YI. D. D. Hay Listowell

PBTERBOROUOH.

I. John J. Hall Peterboro*
II. James Foley Norwood

III. G. Read Keene
IV. R. Hughes Bobcaygeon
V. R. F. Kirkpatrick..Lakelleld

PRESCOTT AND RUSSELL.

1. S. M. Cushman L'Orignal
II. Wm. Ferguson. .Vankleekhill

III. Jas. Hays. .East Hawkesbury
IV. Albert Hagar Plantagenet
V. N. W. Dunning. .Cumberland

YI. James Keavs Russell
YII. Thomas White. . Hawkesbury
YIII. Henry Bradley Caledonia

PRINCE EDWARD.

I. John P. Downes Picton
II. James Cook Milford

III. Samuel Solmes Northport
IV. Edwin Roblin. Roblin's Mills
V. Wm. Young Wellington

VI. H. SpaBbrd....Cherry Valley
YII. Josh. M. Cadman. . .Consecon
YIII. Richard Hill Bongards

SIMCOE.

I. Thomas Lloyd Barrie
II. John F. Davies. ...Bradford

III. F. S. Stepliens. . . .Tecumseth
IV. A..Iardine,Nottawasaga Mills
v. John Craig Craigluirst
YI. Thomas Dallas Oiillia
YII. John Little Mulmur
YIII. George McManus, Mono Mills

TORMOMT, DUMDAH AND OLKN-
ItAUKY.

I. John MoRae. ..Wiliiaittstown
II. D. McDoiiell Alexandria

III. Wm. M. Park rornwall
IV. J. BockuH, Dickenson's land'g.
V. .lohii W. Loucks..MorrisburR

VI. .lohii S. Ross lriM|uola

VII. Wm. J. Ridley Mountain
VIII. John A.Cockiium...l(4>rwlck
IX. Peter Htuart I.ancai>ter

X. John .M( f'uaig.. ..Winchi>Hter

XI. D. Molutosh Itoxboruugli

VICTORIA.

I. Angus Ray EUdon
II. J.C. Filxgerald.Fenelon Falls

III. Richard Hughes, Bobcaygeon
IV. T. Matcliett Omemee
V. James MuKibbon. . . . Lindsay
VL William lay lor Uakwuod

WATERLOO.

I. A. J. Peterson Berlin
II. Otto Kloti Preston

III. Peter Keefer (ialt

IV. John Wyllle Ayr
V. John Alfchln.NewlIamburih
YI. M. P. Emney. ..Hawkcsvlllu
YII. William Henry. ...Canestoga

WELLAND.

I. Alfred Willott Welland
II. S.S. llugar..lIanitleet,Weird

III. Thos. Newbigging. . Fort Erie
IV. Wm. Patrick Clifton
v. Jacob Keefer Thorold

WELLINGTON.

I. A. A. Baker Guelph
II. Wm. I.,<>Hlie Puslinoh

III. Wm. McCarthy... Rockwood
IV. Alex. Cadenhead Fergus
Y. Wm. Tyler Erin
YI. John Mcl.i4>an Elora
YII. George Allan Allansville
YIII. C. O'Callaghan Arthur
IX. Guy Leslie Reading
X. Wm. Yeo Uarriston

WENTWORTH.

I. Andrew Milroy Hamilton
II. Alexis F. Begue Dundas

III. Andrew Half . . . Waterdown
lY. W. McDonald Rockton
v. J. J. Bradley. . Stoney Creek
YI. L. A (iurnett Lancaster
YII. John Atkinson Glanford
YIII. Henry Hall. . . . Hall's Comers

TORK AND PEKL.

I. Allan M. Howard Toronto
II. J. J. Barker Unionville

III. John Grieve. .Richmond Hill
Iv. J. C. Hogaboom Sharon
v. Wm. Fry Sutton
YI. Arth. Armstrong..Lloydtown
YII. Thornhill A. Agar. . .Burwick
YIII. John Paul Weston
IX. Adam Simpson. ..Strcetsville
X. T. McKenna Brampton
XI. Henry Pettigrew.,(;aledon E.
XU. Wm. Shirreff....Scarborough

ALOOMA DISTRICT.

I. Wm. F. Moore.Snnlt St.Marie
II. J. Coatsworth. . .Bruce Mines

III. A.M. Ironsides Mabnetoo-
[ahning

lY. Fortwilliara
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LB0I8LATIVE COUNCIL EL2CT0BAL DIVISIONS.

Uiidvr ciiaplvr 1 of the CoMoUdated tftatutM ofCauidii.

Our.r
UllANDVILLK.

Da LA DUUAMTAVa .

Laitziin
Kknnkiikc
Dk la Vali.irrk.,

WKLI.lXdTON.

Sauukl.

nKDPOIll)
1{<)U(»KM<)NT.,. .

MilNTAItVIM.K.
L>K LoillMIKIt..

Thk Laurkntiukb .

La Sallb,,

Ktadacona... .

hllAWlNKCtAN.,

Db Lamaduikue.

Hkpenthint

Inkkiiman.. .

Alma

Victoria.
Rioauu . .

.

Db SALABERUr.

Wkhteun .

.

St. Claiii. .

Malaiiiuk.

Tecumheth
Sauoee.\
BitOCK
GoiiE
Thames
Erie
NiAOAUA
HlJIll.INOTOX... .

Home
Midland
York
Kino's
OlTEEX'R
Newcastle
Trent
OUINTB
Tataraqui
Kathcrst
lllUEAlT
St. Lawrence.

EAgTEUX..

Coiintiofi ol°(ini<p<(, lloiinventure, and Itlnioiinki

Coiinllox ot'TeinlMCiiniila iinil Kaniiiiiraxkii, I'm i'<liei« oC St. UdcIi (leu AulnetN
uikI Nt. Ji'nn I'Drt •loll, iind piiilonimlion tlieieoC in u Htruixlit linu to tlie

I'mvliice Lino In the Cdunly ofL'lKlet
Ituniiihiiler lit' the Co. ot L'tnlet, Con. of MonliniiKny unil l(elleclnixH(>, k

rnilsliex ot Hi. JoNepli, Nt. llvnri, nn<l Notre Dunie do la VIetoire, In tliu

Co. of L«'vIh

Iteinalnder of tlie County of Levix.and tlieCountleHof DurcliCHterand Kenncu.
<'onnties of Lotlilnli'rr, ^IcKantlc, and ArtlialiUHkii

Conntlex ot Nicolet and Yiininnka, TpM. of Wendover, (irantluini, and part of
I'pton In <'o. of Druinniond I

Keinainder of Countv of Drnniiiiond, the County id' Kloliniond, Town of
Mlierlirooke, Countlei* of Wolle, Conipton, and >TunHteud

Counties of |{ii<lielieu and liauot, rarisliis of 8t. Denis, La I'r^seulation, St.

l(Hrnnli<^, and Nt. .lude, In the County of Nt. Ilyacintlic
Counties of MIssIhi|UoI, Kroine, and Nliefl'ord

Keniainiler of County of Nt. Ilyaciiitho, and Counties ofHouvllIe and Iberville

Counties of Vercheres, Cluunbly, and j.ujiralrie

Co.". of Nt. iTohn & Nupervllle; Nt. .lean Chrysostonio and Husseltown In the
County of Cliateauifuuy ; llennnlnuHford in tlie County of lluntinK<lon.. .

.

Connties of Chicoutiini, and Charlevoix, NuKiienay, and .Montnioroncy,
Nelfiniory of Keuiiport, I'arish of ChurleHhourK, 'i'l"*- "* Ntoiiehaiii and
Tewkesbury, in the County of (Quebec

Hi luulnder of County of (Quebec, tbo Co. of I'ortneuf, ond jiart of the hnn-
licuf of (^ueliee which lies within the I'lirlsh of Notre Uanio de (Quebec,

.

Keiuiilnder of tlie City and hanlieui: of (Quebec
Counties of Chuniplain and St. Maurice, the CItv of Three Ulvers, TarisheH
of Hiviere ilu l.,onp, Nt. Leon, Nt. I'aulin, amrTownship of llunterittown
and auKinentation in tlio < 'ounty of .MuHkinon){«>

Keniainiler of the County of MiiskinoiiffiS tlie ('ountieH of Herthler and
.loliette, except the I'arisli of Nt. Paul, tlic Township of Kildare and aug-
mentation, and the Township of Catlicart

I'ttrlsh of Nt. I'aul, the Township of Kildare and auffnientation, and tlio

I'ownslilp of Cathciirt, in the County of .loliotto, ond tho Counties of
L'AsHonii>tion and .Montualni

Counties of Terrebone and Two .fountains
Counties of Arjfentouil, (Utawa and I'ontiac
I'arisiics of l^onp I'oint, roiiito «ux Trenibles, Ulvor Des Prairies, Sault aiix

JtecolletP, in the County of llochelii|;a, and part of the Parish of Montreal
to the Kaht of tlio nroliinKation of Nt. J>eiiis street; tho County of Laval,
part of tho City of Montrual to tlio Kast of HonsecourH and St. Duniit street,

and tlioir prolonf;atioii

Remainder of tho City of Montreal, oxclusivo of tlio Parish
Keniainder of tho Parish of Montreal, and tlio Counties of Jacijues Carticr,

Vaudreuil, and Noulauffos
Keniainder of County of Chateaufruay, tlio remainder of tho County of

Huntiiifi^don, and tho County of licauharnois
Counties of Kskcy and Kent
County of Lambton and West Kidinn of Middlesex
Kast and West Uidiugs of Elgin, East Kiding of Middlesex, and tlio City ofj

London
Counties of Huron and Perth 1

Counties of Bruce and Grey, and North Kidin^; of .Simcoo I

North and South Hidings of Wellington, and North Jtiding of Waterloo
S. K. of Waterloo and N. K. of Oxibrd
N. H. of Oxford and County of Norfolk
E. & W. K. of Brant and County of llaldimand
Counties of Lincoln and Welland, ami Town of Niagara
N. & S. K. of Wontworth, and City of Hamilton
Counties of Ilalton and Peel.
N. R. of York and S. K. of Simcoc
City of Toronto, and Township of York
E. & W. Hidings of York (except Township of York,) and 8. R. of Ontario.

.

North Riding of Ontario, Countv of Victoria, and West Hiding of Durliam.
E, R. Durham, E. and W. Ridings of Northumberland
County of Peterborough, N. R. of Hastings, and County of Lennox
S. R. of Hastings, and county of Prince Edward
Cos. of Adillngton & Krontenac, City of Kingston
S. R. of Leeds, and N. and S. H. of Lanark
Counties of Kenfrow & Carleton, and (Mty of Ottawa
Town of Brockvllle, Townshin of Elizabethtown, ,South Riding of Grenville,
N. R. of Leeds and Urenvillo, and County of Dundas

Counties of Ntormont, Prescott, Russoll, Glengarry, and Town and Townsbij)
of Cornwall

1800

1808

187(»

IHtVt

1870

1868

1864

\m\
18(«
18C4
1866

1870

1864

1806
1868

1870

1870

1866
1864
1868

1860
1870

1868

1864
1868
1868

1866
lSt>6

lSi!4

1868
1866
1870
1866
1868
18«!4

1870
1870
18«i6

1868
1864
1868
1864
1870
1866
1868
1864

1866

1870

i \
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DliTHICT.

rand Itcntiuu.

I, mid |iui't of

and Iberville

QUIUIKC

UONTRBAL

TunEE ItlVEltS

;<iue8 Carfier,

10 County of

lid the City of

Wntorloo,

St. Francis.

Kamocbabka

Ottawa

of Groiiville,

ind Towusliii)

TEBBITOBIAL DIVISIONS OF LOWXB CANADA.

Under Clmnfur 75 of Conxolldatcd Htntutiii of Lower <'auadB.

rnrNTiin, ke.,
('•IMI'IIIHKII,

I'ortnouf.

(juel)co.

Montmoroncy

.

Levi*

Lotblnleru

city of tiUfbec-.

lloi'lieluKa

.lne<|iieM ( 'artier.

l.uvnl

Viiiidreiiil

SoiiliinKeM
|ji|ii'iiirie

Cliambly....
Verehi'ros..

.

<'ity of Montreal

MnxklnongA

>st. Maurice

Clinniplain

Nicoict

Richmond.

Wolfe

Compton...

Stanstead ...

Kamourafika.

Tomisoouata

.

Ottawa.

rontiac.

PLACBH IN KACII COUNTT , kC.

'urUlieH (if .Ht. CuKlmIr (iniiidineit, Di'Hclmniliuiill, Cn|> .Sunti', ."^t. Ilaxlle,

St. Kiivniond. •''t. CnllitTlne Keiiruiilli*, I'oliiti'-iuix-l renililcH, .st. Aiif[uit«

till, Ht'. Alliiili, niid 'I'owiiMliiiiH of (lOHfiird, .\ltoii, Ko<|lieinolit, Colbert,
.Moiitiiiibiin, and part of .Mnckliiar,

I*, of Notre Dame of (jiielie<!, and Ht. Hoi-li of (jiieliet?, (he I'ari.'lie.i and
SettleiiieiitH of lli'aii|i(irt, .St. Duiihtaii, .^t. i;<liiioiiil, SI. dabriel, .si. Ani-
tirolMV, CliarleHboiirK, .Sic Kaye, Ht. Colnnib, and Ancienne Loretle.
Tou'iifiblpH of SloiH'liani and 'leukedinrv, iiiid Kiel llnticrt.

I', id" .St. Pierre. .St. Jean, Ste. KaniIHe, St. Liiiireiif, St. Kranvoln. .St. I'l^r^ol,

St. .Inucliini, Sle. Anne, Chateau Itlulier, La\al, and An){e (iardieii, and
Ixle ^ladaiiie.and Ixleaiix Itranx.

I', of St. .lof^epli, Nolre-lhiine tie la VIctoIre, St. .lean ClirvHonlAuie, Ht.
Henri, St. NifholaM, St. Itoniinild d'Klelieinln, and SI. Lambert.

I', of St. Sylvettlre, Ste. Ajratlie, ^it.liilex, St. Antoliie, St. Aiipolinalre, Ht.

Kiavii'li, .St. Croix, l.olbiniere, SI. tleaii DexcliulllnnH, anil ri'imilnder ot
anKiiientalloii of Seigniory of Lieiiclialllonii and Lotbiiiiere, and of 8vig-
iiolry of .S|e. Croix.

(iuebi'c. Went, Centre, and Kant.

I*, of.Montreal, onlnide the City, 1'. of Lonffiio rolnto, PointoauxTrcmbloi,
iilvii-re des I'ralrleH, and Saiitt an Itccollet.

I', of l.acliine, l.a rolnte Claire, Sto. Anne, .Ste. (ionovlivo, .St. Lnuient,
St. I<a|>liael, and IhId Kiyard.

Inle .ler<nH, and LiaiidH lyliiir nearoHt to, or wholly or in part opiionito to it.

Icle I'errot, tlie SelKU. of > undreull and Hlgaud, and 'Ip. of Aowtoii and
atiKnieiitatloii.

SeljrnlorieH of Sonlaiifren and New Li>n<iiienil.

r. of Lniualrie, St. 5'liillppe, SI. I«ci|ue.'* lo MInenr, St. Lxidore and ,St.
Conr-tunt, Indian LanilH of Saiilt St. i.,oui8 and InIoh in 8t. Lawrcuoo
nearext and oiiiioHlte to.

V. of lioncherville, LonRiienll, St. Urnno, and Chamlily.
r. of VarenneH, Vorchi-ieK, Coiitreca-ur, Ueluiil, St. Marc, St. Antoine, and

Ste. .In lie.

Montreal West, Centre, and Kant.

r. of aianklnniic«i, St. .TiiKtIn, Itlviere du Loup, St. Li^on, St. raiilln, Sto.
Urnnlo, St. Diilace, and TownHliip of llniiterKtown, and tiore tliereof.

Clfv and 1'. of'I'liree Itivers, I*, o) St. Kllenne, the Korjien, 1'. of I'oinfe-du-
Lac, Yamachiclie, St. S<*vere, St. Itarnabi^, St. Honlltiee, and Towngliipg
of Caxton and SbnwineKan, and uii^'inentatlon of Caxlon,

1'. of St. Anne, HatlHcan, Ste. tiemhieve de Itatii-ciin, Cliamphiln, Caj) do
la Mapdeleine, St. tlanrlre, St. Stiini,-l«s, St. rniKpere, St. Nurcixso,
N. D. dn .Mont Carmel, Tp. of Hadimr, anil |mrt of Mnekiiiiie.

I', of St. rierre, (ientl.ly, .Ste. liertnii'i' uxri'iil 'Ip. uC .MnililiiiL'lon), W.
cancour, St. (irojtoiro, Nicolet, Sto. Mouiquo, pt. of Tp. of fdandford.
andl'.of.St. Cclostin.

Townships of Slclbourno, Brompton, Sliipton, Cleveland, Windsor, and
Stoke.

Tps. of Wolfestown, Ilam.South IIam,Wotton,(iBrtliby,Stratford,Weedon,
and Diidswell.

Tps. of Conii)toii, Westbnry, Katon, Clifton, Hereford, lUiry, Newport,
Auckland. Llngwick, Ila'inpden, DItton, Winslow. Whittoii, Jlarston,
Cliesham, Orford, Ascot, and part of Towiisliii) of Clinton.

Tps Stanstead, Uarnstoii, llatley, Harford, Magog E. k. W., Town of
Sherbrooke.

r. of St. Andr6, St. Alexandre. St. Louis, St. Paschal, Sto. hi51i^iie, St.
Denis, Mont Cnrtnel, St. PacAnie, IJiviere Ouelle and Ste. Anne, and
Tjis. of llunpay. Parke, Woodbridge, Cluipais, Painchaud, Chabot, Pohcn-
eganiook,nnil Ixwortli, and Part ofN. I).

P. ofTrois-PlstoIes, St. Eloi, Isle Verte. St. George. St. Arsene, St. Patrioo,
St. Antonln, St.Modesto, and Tps. of Wliitwoi'tli,ViL'er, lli>gon,Deiionvillo,
Kaudot, Demers, ilociiuart, aud Seigniory and Settlenioiits of Temiscouata

an'' part of N. D.

Soign. of I'etite Nation, P. of Ste. Angeliquc, Tps. of Locliaber, and augm.
Huckinghani, Templeton, Hull, Eanlli y, Masliam, Wakelield, i'ortland,
Derry, Itipjion, Denliolni, Low, Avlwin, Hincks, Itownian, Villeneuve,
Latliburv, Hartwell. Sutfolk, Poiisonliy, Amherst, Aililington, Pres-
ton, Hidwell, Wells nigelow. Wright, Xorthlield, Blake, Mctjiili, Killaly,
Dudley, Chabot, lioucliette, CiimiTim, Maniwaky, Keiihington, Egan,
Aumoiid, Uouthillicr, Kiamica, Merritt, Sicottc, and Cam|>l)oll.

nicttc, and Little Alhimettc Islands, and all other Islands in the Otta-
wa opposite the County and belonging to Lower Canada.
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Territorial Divibions or Lowkr Cahava.—(Continued.)

[V.

.': fl

DIBTRICT.

tiASPE

Tbhbebohnk.

COUNTIKH, ETC.,
COMPRIBKD.

<JR8p4.

Bonavcnture

.

ArgonteuU...

Two Mountains

.

Terrebonne

JOLIETTB ..

BlOBELIBC

SAeUENAY .

L'Asaomption.

Montcalm

Joliotte

Kicholieu

.

Yamaska.

Uerthicr....

Charlevoix.

Saguenay.

.

CHicouTim.

RlHOUBKI

.

MOKTMAGNT.

Cbioontimi.

Rimouiki

.

Beauob..

L'iBlet

Uontmagny.

Bolleohasse

.

Boaaoe.,

DorehMter

PLACES IN EACH OO0MTT, ftO.

Ficfli and Sclgn. of 8to. Anno, Mont LoniH, La Magdoloino, Grande
Valine; dc8 Muntfl and Aiim) do I'Ktanir, (Jrand Kivi-r and I'abuH, and
Tps of Cap Chat, H^'denliam, Vox, Cap KoHier, Casp^ Itav Korth, Gasp^
Bay Houtli, York, fJoiitflaH, MHlbaiu, f'crc^ and Newport, Ittland uf ltona>
vonturo, and iRlands lying oppoMte County and ncanwt to it..

Scign. of 8luK>lbrvd, and Tps. of I'ort Daniel, l]o|>«, Cox, Hamilton, New
luchmond,Maria, Carleton, Nouvolle, Mann, Itiittigouolio, and Matapedia.

I', of St. Andrews and St. Jcrufialein, TpH. of Chatham, W'entworlh,
Grcnville and augm., Harrington, Gore, Howard, Arundnl Montr-^tlm,
Wolfe, Si 'aberry and Grandi.iiHon, and part of the Tp. of Mo.-iv., H.W. of
lino bctw :n lot« 24 and 26 of all the ranges therool, and part of rarish
of St. '^i> mo which conipriKcn the Cftte St. Joseph, St. Euatache, Sto.
MarKU''>lt(>, and Ste. Angcliouc.

P. of St. Kiistacho, St. AuguMtiii, St. Bonoit, I'atronage de St. Joseph, Ste.
Schola(iti<|iie, St. Coliimbon, St. Canut, St. I'lacide, and St. Hernias, and
the MiHKion of the Lake of Two Mountains.

1*. ot Terrebonne, Ste. Thcrese, Stt;. Anne, St. Janvier Lacorno part of the
P. of St. .lerdme. Townships ofAbercrombi? and Berjsford, ana pt. of the
Tp. ofMorin.

P. of St. Sulpico, including Isle Bouchard, Ropentigny, L'Assomption,
L'Epiphanie, and St. Paul I'Ermite, St. Rocli, Laohouaie, St. Henri,
and St. IJn.

Parish of St. Jacques, St. Alexis, St. Esprit, St. Liguori, aud Tps. of R.«w
don, Clicrt*cy, Kilkenny, W xford, Cliilton, Doncastcr, and Cf.rrick.

P. of St. Charles Borrom^e, St. I'aul, St. Felix, except part in Tp. of
Brandon, St.Thomas, Sto.Eli/abeth. Ste.MdIanie, St. Ambroisf , Alphonso
do Rodriguez, Tp. of Kildaro k aug., Tp. of Catlicart, ft pt. cf Joliotte.

Town of Sor;l and P. of Sorel,St. Robert, Sto.Victoire, St. Aim«, St. Ours,
St. Marcel, md St. Koch.

The Abenaki Si^ttlcmcnt, and P. of St. David, St. Michel, St. Francois, St.
Thomas do i'ierrevillo, La Bale and St. /((phirin, Seign. of llcrreviJle,
and Bourgniaric F.Kt, augm. of Tp. of Wendover, and Goro of Upton in
P. of St i'liomas de llerreville.

P. and Settlenr-jtits of Isle St. Ignace, Isle du Pads, Bcrthier, Lanoraic,
Lavaltrie, S^. Norbert, St. Cuthbert, St. Berth^lemi, St. Gabriel, 1^. of
Brandon, and nert of Joliotte.

P. of Little River, Baie St. Paul, St. Urbain, Eboulements, St. Ir«n«c,
Malbaie, Ste. Agnes, St. Fiddle, Tps. ofScttringon, De Salesand Calliires,
Isle-aux-Coudres, Hare Island, and Islands in St. Lawrence nearest to
County, and wholly or partly opposit j thereto.

Tps. and Settlements of Saguenay, Tadousac, Little Saguenay, Sto.
Marguerite, Bergeronnes, I>>coumain8, Iberville, Laval, Latour, Bet-
siamites, the Seigniory of Mille Vachcs or I'ortnouf, Terra Firma of
Mingan, Islaru ot Anticosti, Settlements and Posts of Manicouagan,
Bet«iamiteK, (iodbout, St. I'ancras, Point des Monts, St. Paul, the Seven
Islands, and Jcremic Island.

Tps. and Settlements of St. Johns, La Trinity, Harvey, Simard, Tromblay,
Bagot, including the Municipalities of Bagotville and Grande Bdc,
Chfcoutimi, Latetriere, Simon, Jo'nqui^re, Kinogami, Labarro, Metabet-
ohouan, Signay, Mdsy, Caron, Charlevoix, Bourgette, Tachd, Roberval,
Ouiatchouan, and Deiisle.

P. and Settlements of Matane, Metis, St. Joseph, Ste. Flavio, Ste. Luce,
St. German, Bic, St. Fabicn, St. Simon, St. Anaclet, Seigniory of Lake
Metis and of Metapedia. and Tps. of McNider, Matane, .St. Denis and aug-
mentation, ('abot, Neigett«, Macp^s, Duquesne, Romieux, Cherbourg,
and Dalibaire.

P. of St. Roch, St. Jean, L'lsl^t, St Cvrilie, and Tp. of Lessard, Foumior.
Ashford, Garneau, Casgrain, La Fontaine, Dionne, Arttgo, and I^verrior.

Grosse Isl", Islo>aux-0<e,<, Crane Island, Isle Ste. Marguerite, P. of Cap
St. Ignace, St. Thomas, St. I'ierre, Bcrthier, St. Frtiifois, Tps. of Ash*
burton, Mortinini, Rourdages, Pntton, part of Tp. of Armagh called " Lcs
Prairies " and Iriands in St. Lawrence nearest to tho County.

P. of St. Valier. St. Raphael, St. Michel, Bea\imon*., St. Chariea, St.
Gervais, St. Lusare, part of Townships of Arraagh and BuckJand, the
Tps. af MaiU'jux, Roux, Belloohasse, and Daa'^nam.

P. of St. El!;ter, Ste. Marie, St. Joseph, St. Frederick. St. Franfois, St.
George, Sdgn. of Aubin-DelisSe, part of Tj. of Metgermette, and Clin-
ton, Kennebec Road Settlement, and Township of Jersey, Linidre
Marlow, R xboro', Spaulding, Ditchfleld, Woburn, Gayhurst, Dorset,
Shenlry, Aylmer, Price, Lambton, Forsytb, Adstook, r.nd Tring.

P. of St. Anst>lmo, St. Isidore, Ste. Claire, Hargue-.ite, St. Bernard, St.
UintdL'o, pai-t of Tps. of Buokland ft Metgermette, and Tna. of Frunp-
ton, Standou a.i<l Augm., Cranbouruc, ^ are, «ad WatfbnT
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Magdoloino, Grando
Kiver and I'aboH, and
HI)* l«ay Kortli.Ciasp*
wport, iHlanU of lluna-
arent to it..

Cox, Hamilton, New
ouolio, and Matapedia.

.'hatliam, WontwoKh,
d.Aninitol Alontoulm,
'I'p. of Aiori;:,S.W. of
[)i, and part of I'arisli
ph, 8t. Eustacbo, Sto.

igo de St. Joseph, Ste.
, and St. Ucrmafl, and

irLacorno part of the
irjglbrd, and pt. of the

tigny, L'Agsomption,
LMhonaio, St. Henri,

orl, Biid Tp8. of R<tw-
Mtcr, and O.rriclc.
•xcept part in Tp. of
I Anibroisf , Alphoneo
art, & pt. ifJoUotte.

re, St. Alin6, St. Core,

3hcl, St. Fran90i8, St.
SelKn. of ncrrevillo,
nd Gore of Upton in

I, Berthier, Lanoraic,
ii, St. Gabriel, 1^. of

iilementB, St. Ir«n«e,
3e Sales «ndCalIi6rc8,
Lawrence nearest to

ittle Saguenajr, ste.
Laval, I.atour, Uet-
Juf, Terra Firma of
tts of Manicouacran,
, St. I'aul, the Seren

', Simard, Tromblay,
and Grande Bale,

li, Labarro, Hetabet*
to, Tach«, Bober?aI,

Flavle, Ste. Lnoe,
Seigniory of Lake

p, .*^t. DeniR and aug-
Dinieux, Cherbourg,

f Lessard, Foumier.
nigo. and I^verrior

.

rguorite, V. of Cap
iiipois, Tps. of Ash*
Armagh called "Lcs
» County.
V, St. Charles. St.
and BuckJand, the

!k. St. Franfois. St.
^oimetto, and Clin-
of Jersey, Liniire
Gayhunt, Dorset,

, f.nd Tring.
te, St. Bernard, St.
ind Tps. of Frmmp-
atfbrd.
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TmBiTORiAL DiviBioiiB OF fx>WKR CAHAViK.—{Continued.)

DISTRICT.

Abtuvbasea.

Bkdford.

St. Uyacintkk

Ibvrville .

Bkacbarnoib...

COCMTIKfl, Ac,
COMl'RISKD.

PI.ACKS III XAOH COUNTY, AO.

Mogantic .

.

Arthabaska.

Drummond.

Sncffbrd
MiM>isquoi . ...

Rrome

St. Uyacinthe

Bagot

Itouville

St. Johns

Napiervillo....

Iberville

Huntingdon

.

Beanhamois

.

Chateauguay

Tpn. of Inverness, Nelson, Somertiet N. A S., Halifax N. & S., Leeds,
Broughtoii, Thetford, Ireland, and Culeruiue.

Ap of Maddinuton, partof Blandford, the T'wnshipsofWarwick, Uorton,
Stanfold, ArthabaHka, BuUtrodo and augni., ( lieitter and Tiiigwick, St.

I'atrice. an'i pnit of Tp. of Aston and its augmentation and (iurc.

i'art of Tp. ' Upton, and Tps. of Durham, Grantham, Wouduvur, Simp-
son, Wickk;am, and Kingsey.

Townships of M'lton, Koxton, Kly, Granby, Shcflbrd, and Htukely.
1*. of St. Thomas and Claronceville, St. Arniaiid K. and W., Notre-Damo
des Angcs, Village of I'hilipsburgh, and Tps. of Dunham and Starbridge,
and W. part ofTp. of Farnham.

Tps. of Bolton, Potion, Sutton, Brome, and part of Tp. of Farnham.

City of St. Uyacinthe, and Parish of St. Uyacinthe, St. Damase, La Pr«-
Hcntation.Ht. Barnab*, St.Jude, St. Charles, St. Uyacinthe lo Confesseur,
and St. Denis.

Part of Tp. of Upton, Tp. of Acton, and P. of St. Hugues, St. Simon,
Ste. Roxnlio, St. Dominique, Ste. ll^l^ne, St. Liboiro, and St. Pie.

Parish of .^t. Iftithias, Ste. Mario, St. Hilaire, St. Joan Baptiste, St. C«sairo,
L'Angc Gardien, and St. Paul d'Abbotsford.

P. of St. Luc, Blairflndie, St. Jean, St. Valentin, and Lacolle, Islands in
Kiclielieu nearest to County.

Tp. of Shorringtoi;, and P. of St. Cyprien, St. Edouard, St. R«mi, and St.
Michel.

P. of St (icorgede Henry viile, St. Alexandre, St. Athanase, St. Gr^goire^
Ste. Brigitto, and Town of Iberville.

Indian I^nds of St. Mgis, Vilage of Huntingdon, and Tp. of Godman-
chester, Elgin, Dundee, Hinchinbrooke, Havelock, Hemmingford, and
Franklin, and P. of St. Anicot.

P. of St. Clement, St. Ix>uis de Oonzague, St. SUnislas de Kotska, Ste.
C«cile, and St. Timoth<«e.

P. of Ste. Philom^ne and Chateauguay, Settlements and P. of KuMeltown,
St. Jean ChrysostOme, Ste. Martine, St. Urbain, St. Malachie, and
remaindek- of Seigniory of Beauharnois, except P. of St. Clement, St
Louis, and St. Timothte.

LOCALITIES OF LOWEB CAVAOA,
WITH THEIR POPULATION ACCORDINO TO THK CKNBUB Or 1861.

Name ofLocality.

a
o
•a
N̂̂
s
a.

<2

In what
County.

Abbotsfurd, p. . . . 1660 Rouville.
Abercromby, t.. . Terrebonne.
Aberdeen, t 65 Pontiac.
Abcrford.T •

! Pontiac.
Acadie (1') p 2426 St. Johns.
Acton, t 2708 Bagot
A<;ton Vale, v | Bagot.
Addington, T— | 66 (.Utawa.
Ad6le, St. p |1636 Terrebonne.
Adstock, T 68 Beauce.
Agathe, St. T. . . . 1600 Lotbinidre.
Agnes, St. P 11324 Charlevoix.
Aini«, St. p 3368 Kiohelieu,
Alban, St. p 1808 Portneuf.
Albert, St. p

1Arthabaska.
Aldfleld, T i 160 Pontiac.
Alexandre, St. p. 2890 Iberville.

Alexandre, St. p. 1786,Kamoura8k«,
Alexis, St. p 1600 Montcalm.
Allumette iHl'd, t 1618,PonUao.
Alphonse Kodri-

fiuol
B. p Joliette.

ihonse, St. de
Lignori, p 1628' Montcalm.

Name ofLocality.

a
o

"3

§•

In what
County. Name ofLocality.

Alton, T '
•

Ambroise, St, p.. 8162
Ambrolse, St., de

Kildare, p 218»

Portneuf.
Qnebec.

Joliette.

Amherst, i

Amherst, T
Anaclet, St., p.
Andr6, St., P...

Andrews, St., p
Andr6, St.. p..

Avelin, St. p
AngeGard'n,St.p
AngeGard'n(r)p
AngeGard'nirjp
AngeGard'njl')?
Ang^liquo, St., p.

Anlcet, St, p
Anne, St.,p
Anne,StdclaP«-;
rade, p

Anne.StdelaPo-
cati6re, p

Anne, St. du bout
del'Isle, p

Anne, St., des
I'lbines, p

Anne, St., de Va-
rennes, p

Anne, St., de Ya-
machicho, p

Anne, St, des
Monts, p

1039,Gasp6.
• lOtlawa.

1008 Kimouski.
1669 Kamouraska.
2688,Argenteuil.
•

I
Bagot

1682 OtUwa.
1048 Itouville.

.Ottawa.
932|Montmor'cx.

lionavonture.
(MUwa.

8170 Huntingdon.
1085 Montmor'oy.

2906 Champlain.

'8406 Kamouraska

{1124'Jac. Cartier.

1994 Terrebonne.

8168

8218

Verehdros.

St. Maurioe.

Gaap«.

Anne, St., de StU'
kely, p

Anselme, St., p.

,

Antlcosti, I

Antoine, St, p...

Antoine, St.,dela
Bale, p

Antoine, Abb<}, (

St.p I

Antoine, St., de la

Riv. du Loup, p
Antoine, St., de
Tillv,p

Antoine, St., de
Ix>nguouil, p..

.

Antoine, St., de la
Valtrie, p

Antoine, St., de
ri.auxGrues, p

Antonin, St., p..
Apolllnaire, St.,p
Arago, T
Armagh, t
Armand, St., e. p
Armand, St.,w. p
Armand, t
Ars^ne, St., p
Arthabiwka, t....

2628
67

1821

2982

964

In what
County.

Sheflbrd.
Dorchester.
Saguenay.
Vorcliires.

Yamaska.
Chateauguay.
Huntingdon.

{2980 Maskinong«.

2000 Lotbiniirc.

i

1040 Chambly.

1807' Berthier.

I

488 Montmagiiy,
801 TcmiscouMta.
1669 I.otblniere.

L'Islttt.

Belleohasso.
Miosisquoi.
MiM<is<|U0i.

Teniiscouata.
Temlscousta.
Arthabaska.

648
1826
1828
•

1680
2810

Note.—t signifles OncntMp ; p pariih: v village: o city. Places marked • are reported as having no dod.
nlation ; and the population or places marked b included in another locality. « r r-
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ity.
Ill what
County.

c,v

?..

T.

P.
P.,

P.

P.

P..

.&e

;23:i4 rnrtiiciif.

Iiiu4 Miiskiiii)ijg<^.

* |l.'I>li-t.

* Ihcimcc.
* iCiiiiipton.

23'.i3|r.!if;.>t.

* {.Montcalm.
S lii'iince.

iDiiiininond.
t;/) ottHwa.
727 Wolfe.

2IIH Ihiiitiiigdoii.
3Si(i.3 .Mis-is(iiioi.

5115 ( Jlclll'C.
* liinouski.

3ir)2!l>ruiiitnond.
liMi,') ottiiwa.
IWi,") ( oiiiiiton.

22'i.j'(linrlfV0ix.

1)18 I'OltllPUf.

(Wil^nt'l cc.

Tills lioiclit'ctpr.

lUltl Nii|ii('rvillc.

l-IOdtnnvn.
10*1!) lluiitiiigdou.
3(Ki!i'.loliftte.

13'.t7ir(iniscouata.

174s|.si.(.iroid.

231 ir.
I

lit 'a I ice.

MHfl' l/Ah.«oinpt'n.
l(i2!t;Sii};u('iiay.

I'oiitiac.

.Montcalm.
dp

B la

v..

T..
T.
V.

1S20

7fi2

2054

27()6

2372
91o

l.S<Ki

S88
1!»2.')

2530

», 2081

1

612

83i'.

2203
1025

r..

Ics,

(ill

It.
It.

882

15051

3t!f)

077
132i-)

588
553

3.302

728
501

24tH

1027

Lovis.
St. Maurice.

Cliarlcvoix.
.Vrtliabasliii.

I'wo Mount's.
I'wo Mount's.
Itciiucu.

Kinionski.
Montrnor'cy.
dome.
.Misnisquoi.

Mi.>'.<isquoi.

.loliclte.

Itpitliipr.

Mc>:aiitic.

.Montinor'cy.
St. Maurico.
( luirlpvoix.

Uinioufki.
I.otbiniere.

Kiiiiouski.
(jncliec.

(Iiiiinplaiu.

lU'iiuce.

L' Islet.

<ias|i6.

Dorchester.
licauc".
('lia- /oix.

Moiuinor'oy.
.Montiuagny.

231'.;

1551

1211'

1051

«

275
Sir

620

I.aval.

A iiniaRka.

il until. >r<Ioii.

i'l'iiiiscotiata.

I tea 11 CO.

ISpi tlii«-r.

L'lslH.
Wolfe.
(.illS|l6.

(ja8p^.

Localities of Lower CAVAJtA.—{Continued.)

Name ofLocality.

a
o
a
jt3
Pi
O
Ph

In what
County.

Name of Locality,

Gayhiirst, t
i

70 lieauce.

Uonevi^ve, St., P. 3171 Champlain.
GentvU'vo, St., v. 6t>).fac. (artier.

tJeiicviivp, St., p. 1»43 Jac. Cartier.

Gentilly, p 28*i Nicolot.

Geor^fp, St.. p •"" •>

George, St., (Ca
couna, p

George, St., p. .

.

Germain, St., p.

.

Germain, St., p.

.

Gervaia, St., P..

.

Gertrude, St., p.

.

Giles, St., p
(iladstono, t
Godmancliestcr,T2169| Huntingdon.

1770 Ueauce.
! i

1783 Temiscouata.
53S9 Iberville
15!lu Uruniinond.
a5aO;i{imonski.
l2717iKr-llcclia!)8e.

11421 NMcolpt.
!1203 Lotbiniitre.
I * iPontiac.

Gore, T
Gosford, T
Graham, t
Granby, T
Granby, v
Grandisson,T
Grand Kiv., mun
Grantham, t
Grcgoiro, St., p.

,

Grcgoire, Si., p. .

Grenville, t
Grondinc.", p
Guillaume, St., p.

Halifax, North, T.
Halifax, South, t
Ham, T
Ham, South, t.. .

Hamilton, T
Hampden, t
Harrington, t. . .

.

Hartwell, t
Harvey, t
Hastings, t
Hatley, t
Havcfock, T
H(>,l6ne, St., p
Heline, St., p. . .

.

HeJumingford, t.
H<iii4dine, St.,p..
Henri, St., p
Henri, St., p
Herefora, t
Hermas, St., p. .

.

Uilaire, St., p
Hilarion, St., p.

.

Hinchiubrooke, t
Hinck8, T
Hippolyte, St., p.
Hooquart, T
Hope, T
Hort<m,T
Howard, t
Hubert St., p....
Uuddorstield, t. .

Hugues, St., p...
Hull, T
Hunterstown, t..
Huntingdon, v..

.

Hyacinthe, St , c.

Hyaeinthe, St., p.

Iborville, t
Iberville, TOWN.

.

Ignaco, St., p
Ignace, St., p
Inverness, T
Ireland, t
Ir^aAe, St., p
Isidore, St., p
Isidore, 8t, p. ...

Isle Bi/.ard
IsleUonavent're,!
Isle Madame, I...

793 Argontcuil.
I'ortneuf.
I'ontiac.

SliPlToid.
Siiefford.

Argcnteuil.
(iaspti.

Drummond.
Nicolet.

2.'>81{Ibprville.

2178 Argenteuil.
15t)2 I'ortneuf.

2571
700
•

879
800

3'2,55

221H
247(t

2a^.3

«ilO

223
1307
103
310
290
207

2274

906
1270
4005
1103
2a-)r.

2843
.366

15>*3

1589
540
2725
262

Urunimond.
.Mpgantic.
.Mogautic.
\Volli«.

Wolfe.
Uonaventure
('oinpton.
\rgenteuil.
Ottawa.
Oliicoutimi.
I'ontiac.

Stanstead,
Huntingdon.
liagot.

Kamouraska.
Huntingdon.
Dorclie.-'ter.

Levis.
L'Assompt'n
("omptoii.
rwo Mount's,
Uouville.
Charlevoix.
Huntingdon,
Ottawa.
Wolfe.
remisconata
Bonaveiiture.
Arthabaska.
Argenteuil.
Charably.
I'ontiac.

Kagot.
OtUwa.
Ma.skinong4.
Huntingdon
St. Hyao" "

St. Hyacinthe
.Saguenay.

1690; Iberville.

2U6^Soulange8.
2939 .Montmagny.

Meganlic.
Mogantic.
Charlevoix.
Dorchester.
Laprairio.
Jac. Cartier.
(iasp^.

MoQtmor'oy,

992
191

1157
•

2668
3711
711
721

3i96
363

2481
990
998
2563
1992

a
o

a
e.

Isle aux Coudres,
p

Isle Sto. Margue-
rite

Isle aux Grues, p.
Isle aux Oies, p.

.

Isle de la Madel'e.
Isle aux Noix, i..

Isle du I'ads, p..

.

Isle aux Keaux...'
slo Jesus
Isle aux Lic'vres.

.

Isle I'errot

slo Verte, p
sic Bouchard...

.

Isle Jercinie
Ixworth, T
iicques, St., p..

.

Jacques, St. le Mi-
neur, p

Janvier, St., p. .

.

Jean, St., t
Jean, St., P
pan, St., (Port
Joli) p

Jean Bto. St., p.

.

Jean, St., p
pan, St., de Ha-
tha, p

Jean, Chrysost'o.
St., p
can, Chrysost'e,
St., p

Jean Bte., St., v.
Jean, Deachail-
lons, St., p

In what
County.

Name ofLocality. .S

JerOme, St., p..

JerOme, St., v
JerOme, St.,p
Jersey, T
Jerusalem, St., p.
Joachim, St., p..
'oachiin, St., p..
Joachim, St., p..
John's, St., t'n. .

Joliette, T
Joliette, T'N
Jonqui^re, t
Joseph, St., p. . .

.

Joseph. St., P
Joseph, St., p
Jo.seph, St.,p
Jowph, St., P. ...

Jude, St., p
Julie, St., p
Julienne, St., p.

.

Justin, St., P
Kamouraska, v.

.

Kensington, T
Kiamica, t
kildare, t
Kilkenny, T
Killaly.T
KingseyT
Kinogami, t
Kirkaby, t
Labarre, t
Labouohere, T..

.

Lachenaie, p
Lachine, p
Lachine, v
Laoolle, p
LaFontaine, t.. .

Lambert, St., mv
Lambert, St., p.

.

Lambton, t
flAnonde, r

inthe Killaly,

700| Charlevoix.

16|Montmagny.
483I Montmagny.

' lOJi Montmagny.
2661iGasi)^.

I 1'28 St. Johns.
^1081 Berthier.

Montinor'cy.
I Laval.
I

: liainouraska.
940 Vaiidreuil.

romiscouata.
L'As!«ompt'n.
Saguenay.
Kamouraska.
Montcalm.

Laprairic.
Terrebonne.
Chicoutimi.
Montrnor'cy.

L'Islet.

Uouville.
St. Johns.

Joliette.

Chateauguay

Levis.
Uochelaga.

Lotbini^re.
Two Mount's,
Argenteuil.
Terrebonne.
Terrebonne.
Kimouski.
H'jauce.
Argenteuil.
('hateauguay,
,Jac. Cartier.
Montrnor'cy.
f-;t. John.
Joliette.

Joliette.
(^hicoutimi.
Beauce.
I..evi8.

Soulanges.
Two Mount's
Kimouski.
St. Hyacintln
Verch^res.
.Montcalm.
.Maskinong^.
ivamouraska.
Ottawa.
Ottawa.
Folietto.

Montcalm.
Ottawa.
Drummond.
Chicoutimi.
Fontiac.
Chicoutimi.
I'ontiac.
L'Assompt'n.
Jac. ('artier.

Jac. Cartier.
St. Johns.
L'Islet.

Chambly.
Levis.
Iteauco.

Berthier.

3302
•

784
3*57

2a30
1669
348
1433

2976
2106
1291

1346

1692

2600
2269

2123
244
5t:2

3531
705

1761
164

1784
2300
1165
1296
3317
306

401

3079
3014
2035
1846

Laprairio, v
Laprairie, p
La ri-^.scntation..

L'A.ssomption, P.
L'Assoinption, v.
Laterri^re, t
Lathbury, T
Latour, T
Laurent, St., p..

.

Laurent, St., p..

.

Laval, T
Lavaltrie, p
Lazare, St., p....
Leeds, T
Leon, St., p
Leslie, T
Lessard, t
Levis, t'n
Laverri6re, T. . . .

Liboire, St., p
Lin, St., P,

184f

189'J

1646

211
218
647
1520

2403
5

*

186
•

946
1056
1315
3689
•

1&16
880
a067

L

In what
County.

Lingwick, t
Lini^re. t
L'Islet, p
Litchfleld, t
Lochaber, t
Longue I'ointe, p
Longueuil, v
Lorette (an.), p.

.

Lotbiuiere, p.. .

.

Louis de Gonza-
que, St.,p

Louis, St.,(Cote)v
Louis, St., p
Louise, St., F
Low, T
Luc, St., F
Luce, St., p
Macnidor, t
Macpes, T
Maddington, t. .

.

Magog, T
Mailloux, T
Malachic, St., p..
Malachio, St., p.

.

Malakoff, T
.Mai bale, t
Maniwaki, t
yianu, T
Mansticld, T
Marc, St.,p
Marcel, St., p
Marguerite, St., p
Maria, T
Vlarie, St., p
.Marie, St., p
Marieville, v
Marlow, T
.Marston, t
Marthe, St.,p....
Martip, St., p....
Martine, St., p .

.

Masham, t
Maskinong^, p. .

.

Matane, T
Mata|)edia, t
Mathias, St., p...

Maurice, St., p..

.

Maurice, St., t...
MoGill, T
Mekiuao, T
Melanie, St., P...
Melbourne, t
Melbourne, V
Merritt, T
Mesy, T
Hetabetchouan, t

Bietgcrmette^ t. .

lo'23 Laprairie.
2*23-1 Laprairie.
1901 St. Hyacinthe
'2031 L'Assompt'n.
1472 L'Assompt'n.

1 816 Chicoutimi.
I
• <mawa.

! Sagiipiiay.

i
933 Munttnor'cy.

|290t) Jac. Cartier.
! 617 Montrnor'cy.
1307 Berthier.
I20H3 Bellechasse.

J2550 Me^antic.
2218 Maskinong^.
285 I'ontiac.

I L'Islet.
' Levis.
• I L'Islet.
960 Hngot.
3000 L'Assompt'n.
5(!4 Comptou.

I

394 Bpaiico.
14093 L'Islet.
11044 I'ontiac.
12099 Ottawa.
1055 lloclu'laga.
2816 Chanibly.
'2203 (Quebec.
3980; Lotbiuiere.

I

4184 Beanhnrnois..
1746 Uochelaga.
16971 Kamouraska..
1097 L'Islet.

822 Ottawa.
1088' St. Johns.
2146 Kimouski.
13*26 Kimouski.

86!Kiinou.ski.

39 Arthabaska.
1069. Stanstead.
• I Bellechasse.

3321|Cliiiteiiuguay.

947| Dorchester.
• I'ontiac.

1077ltJasp«5.

222jOttawa.
792, Bonaventure,
502 I'ontiac.

ISHlVercheris.
1213 Kicholicu.
1824j Dorchester.
1823 Bonaventure.
3996 Iteaiice.

3721 Konville.
761 Kouville.
29, Beauce.
100 Compton.

2<).59 Vauilreuil.
4093 Laval.
3079;<'hat<>auguay,
1761 OtUwa.
23261.Maskinong^.
&19{ Kimouski.
•Slo' Bonaventure.

18;J9

33<0

279s

lti21

243

2Ji

151

•1

Uouville.
Chainplain.
St. Maurice.
(Ottawa.
I'ortnpuf.
Toilette.

Kichmondi.
Uichmond.
Ottawa.
('hicoutimf.
(Chicoutimi.
Beauce and
Doroheeter.
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LoOALiTiZB OF LowsB CavADA.—{Continued.)

Namo of Locality. g<
In what
County.

Name ofLocality,

Metis, T ' fi06 Kimouski.
Micliel, St., P.... 2369!Belleclia88e.

Michel, St.. (Ar-i
|

charge) i" 2548 Napierville.

Michel, St., p.

.

Micliol, St., P. .

.

Milton, T
Mo(lest<>, St., P..

M<>nii|iie, St., P.
Mont (Jarmel, p.

Mont Carmel, p.

Mont Louis, p..
Montauban, T..

.

M<nitcalm, T
MontniaRny, v..

Montinini, t
Alontreal, c 90498
Montreal, P....

Morin, T

Narcisse, St., p
Neigette, t
Nelson, t
Nolsonville, v.

.

Newport, T. .

,

Newport, T

2440:YaniaMka,
8239 Vau<lreuil.
2700 SlietTord.

I
620.'l'enii8couata.

29f)0Nicolet.
492C'haniplain.
6U8|Kainoura8ka.
200|Ga8p^.
• Irortneuf.

Argcnteuil.
Montmagny
Moutmagny

Pointe aux Trem-
bles, p

Pointe du Lac, p.

Polycarpe, Tt., p.

Pousonby, T
Pontefract, t
Port'ee du Fort.v
Port Daniel, T...
Portland, t 429 Ottawa.
Potton, T ,1994 Bromo.

a

i
In wi;at
County.

Name of Locality,

1362 Hochelaga.
1649 St. Maurice.
3178 Soulaiigcs.
* iOttawa.
127 Poutiac.
742'Pontiac.
1155 Itonavonture.

10
1650
667

Price, T.
Princeville, V

—

Pro.sper, St., P. .

.

6386

454

979
•

1078

206

1181

780

i

403
415

New'Uichmond, 111510
Newton, T 1029
Nicolas St., P.... 12219

Nicolet, P 2856
Norbert, St., P... 1600
Norbert, St., p.

Northficid, T...

Notre Dame de
Quebec, P

Notre Dame des
Anges, p...

Notre Dame de la

Victoire, P
il^fotre Dame du

Portage, p
Nouvelle, t
Cctave, St., p
Ot.^sime, St., p.

.

O.islow, T
Orford, t
Ouitclmwan, T. .

.

Ours, St., V
Ours, St., p
Pabos, T
Pacflme, St., p...
Painchaud, t—
Parke, t
Paschal, St., p....

Patrice, St., (Riv.

du Loup)p
Patrice, St., p....
Fatton, T
Paul, St.. d'Ab-

botsford, P
Paul, St., P
Paul, St., P
Paulin, St., p....

Perc6, T
Petite Nation....
Philippe, St., p..
Philipsburg, v...
Philom^ne, St., p
Pie, St., p
Pie/re, St., v
Pierre, St., p
Pierre, St., p
Pierre. St., (Lm

Bequets) p
Pierre, St. Celes-

tin. p
Placlie, St., p....

T'lesBij, T
P.i ssisville, V

—

olienegamook, T
Pointe Claire, v..
Pointo aux Trem-

bles, p

Hochelaga.
Argenteuil &
Terrebonne.
Champlain.
Itimouski,
Megan tic.

Missisquoi.
Compton.
(jaspd.
Bonaventure.
Vaudreuil.
Levis.
Nicolet.
Bertliier.

Artliabaska.
Ottawa.

Quebec.

Missisquoi.

2902
2080
3310

Quebec, o 51109
Quebec, P 1181
Radnor, T
Raphael, St., p...

Raphael, St., p...

Rawdon, t
Raymond, St., p
Regis, St., p
Remi, St.,P ,

Remi, St., v
Re|)entigny, p....

Rigaud, p
Rippon,T
Ristigouche, T..
Riv. du Loup, p..

Riviere Ouelle, p,

Rivifiro des I'ral

ries, p
Robcrval, t ! 26(:

Robert, St., p.... 1369
Roch, St., p 1005
Roch, St., p 17210
Roch. St., p 12158

6694 Levis.

660 Temiscouata.
1561 Bouaventute,
1695 Rimouski.
784 Kamouraska,
1646Pontiac.

* iChicontimi.
528 Richelieu.
1731 Richelieu.
754 Gaspd.
1821 Kamouraska.
* Kamouraska.
* {Kamouraska.

2883 Kamouraska.

1164 Temiscouata.
2085 Napierville.

Montmagny,

1550 Rouville.
1006 L'Assompt'n.
2073 .Toliette.

1066 Moskinong^.
2720 Uasp«.
2437 Ottawa.
2344 I.Aprairie.
393 Missisquoi.
1924 (^hateauguay
42&i Bagot.
1022 Montmor'cy.
3 J50, Richelieu.
1426 Montmagny.

2994Nicolet.

ISSe'Nicolet.
1479 Two Mount's,
25 Chicoutimi.

Megantic.

Kamouraska.
Jao. Cartier.

2198 Portneuf.

50iBeauce.
668 Arthabaska.
1028 Champlain.

Quebec.
Cliamnlain.
Bellecliasse.

.Inc. Cartier.
2631
1023
1979; .Montcalm

773
3871
609
621
2980
2081

il066

Roch, St., p 2784" ~ 260CRomuald, St., p
Roquemont, T
Rosalie, St., p
Rose, St., p
Roux, T
Roxboro', T
Roxton, T
Saguenay, t., etc.

Sault au Recort,p
Sault St. Louis, p
Sauveur, St., p.

.

Scliolastique, St.P
Scholastique, St.v
Settrington,T...
86v6re, St., p...
Shawencgan, t..

Sheen, t
Shofford, T
Shenley, t
Sderbrooke. t'n.
Sherrington, t..
Shipton, T
Shoolbred. T
Sicotte, T
Signal, T
Simard, t
Simon, T
Simon, St., p.. .

Simon, St., p....
Simpson, t
Somerset, N., T.
Somerset, 8.,T.

.

Sophie, St., p...
Sophie, St., p. ..

Sorel, TOWN
Soulangos, p
Spaulding, t
Stanbridge, t. .

.

Btandon,T
Stanfuld, T
Stanhope, t
Stanislas, St, p
Stanislas, St, de
Kotska, p. . .

.

Stanstead.T
Plains,v

•ortneuf.

Huntini^don.
Napierville.
Naniorvillo.
L'Assompt'n
Vaudreuil.
Ottawa.
Bonaventure
.Maskinongd.
Kamouraska.

Hochelaga.
Cliicoutiml.
{ichcliou.
Richelieu.
Quebec.
L'Islet.

L'Assompt'n
Levis.

200 Portneuf.
2064 Bagnt.
2849 Laval.
* Bcllechasse.
* Itcauce.
3438Shefford.
200| Saguenay.
2601

1 Hochelaga.
1664!Laprairie.
1821!Terrebonne.
3204 Two Mount's
766jTwo Mount's
540 Charlevoix.
936; St Maurice.
lOlolSt. Maurice.
389!PontIac,

37121 Sheflbrd.
242iBeauce.

2086, Napierville.
2132: Richmond.— I Bonaventure,— j Ottawa.
80 Chicoutimi.
198iChicoutimi.
*

I Chicoutimi.
2062 Bagot
1961 1 Rimouski.
27l!Drummond.
1398 Megantic.
2533 Megantic.
1684 Terrebonne.
—i Megantic.

4778 Riclielieu.
2035|3oulange8.
* Beauce.

6277'Missi8quoi.
429, Dorchester.
1682 Arthabaska.

2878

1175

6127

Pontiac.
Champlain.

Beaubarn'^is.

Stanstead.

Stephen, St., p...

Stoke, T
Stoneham, t
Stratford, t
Stukely, T
SulTolk, T
Sulpice, St., p
Sutton, T
Sydenham, N., t.

Sydenham, S., t.

Sylvestre, St.,p..
racli6, T
I'adouasac, T.,etc.

relespliore, St., p
Tcmpleton, t
I'errebone, p
rerrebonuo, t'n..
Tewkesbury, t. .

.

rh^rese, St., P...
rii^rdse, St, V. ..

riietford, T
Thomas, St, p...
Thomas, St., p. .

.

Thomas, St., p. ..

Thomas, St., P..

,

Tliorne, t
Three Rivers, c.

.

Three Rivers, p.

.

Timoth^e, St., p.

.

Tiiigwick, T
Tite, St, p., etc..

Tremblay, t
Tring, t
Trois Pistoles p.

.

Two Mountains
(lake ol^MUN...

Upton, T
Urbain, St, p....
Urbain, Premier
St, p

Crsule, St., p....
Valcartier, p
Valentin, St., p..
Val6re, St.p
Valerien, St, p.

.

Valier, St,P
Varennes, V
Vaudreuil, p
Vaudreuil, v
Verch6rcs, p
Victoire, St,p...
Victor, St, p
Viger, T
Villeneuve, T
Vincent de Paul,

St.. p
Visitation, p
Wakefield, t
Waltham, T
Ware, t
Warwick, t
Watford, T
Weedon, t
Wells, T
Wendover, t
Wentworth, t.. .

.

Westbury, t
Wexford, t
Wickham, t
Witton, t
Windsor, t
Winslow, T
Whitworth,T....
Woburn, t
Wolfe, T
Wolfestown, t. .

Woodbridge, T...
Wotton, T
Wright, T
Yamachiohe, p. .

.

York, T
Zephirin, St., p.

.

fZolique, St., p...

a

o
In what
County.

— Ottawa.
97 Kichmond.— (Juebec.
413 Wolfe.

2820 Sheflbrd.
Ottawa.

1015 L'Assompt'n.
3151 Brome.
3f>4 Gaspd.
81 (iUM)d.

4107 Lotbiniere.
44 Chicoutimi.

458 .Sa^juenay.

1413 Soulanges.
2646 Ottawa.
1219 Terrebonne.
1935 I'orrebonne.
•

I

Quebec.
18(34 '1 erreljonne.
1125 'IVrreboime.
282, Megantic.
2003 Joliotte.

3020 Montmagny.
2745 Yamaska.
811 Mis-uisquoi.

450jPontiac.
6058
607 1

St. 3Iaurice.
2959;i5eauharnois.

2227
j

Arthabaska.
2179: Champlain.
690{ Chicoutimi.

2077iBeJiuce.

3451 Tiiniscouata.

662
931
761

Two Mount's.
Bagot
Charlevoix.

2081 Ichatcauguay.
2191 Maskinong^.
1667 1

Quebec.
2915, St. Johns.

1
Arthabaska.
Sheflbrd.

1409 Bellechasse.
Verchfires.

3239'Vaudreuil.
644 i

Vaudreuil.
8210
1528

1097

Verchires.
Richelieu.
Beauce.
Temiscouata.
Ottawa.

2638 Laval.
2177 Champlain.

Ottawa.
I'ontiac.
Dorchester.
Arthabaska.
Dorchester.
Wolfe.
Ottawa.
Drummond.
Argenteuil.

927
400
26

1380
*

809
142
887
843
297 (lompton.
707
856
809
1167
1617
*

1472
1500
588
608

8218
206
1641
1611

Montcalm,
Drummond.
Compton.
Richmond.
Compton.
Temiscouata.
Beauce.
Argenteuil.
Wolfe.
Kamouraska.
Wolfb.
Ottawa.
St Maurice.
Gasp^.
Yamaska.
Soulanges.

i
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In what
County.

— Ottawa.
97 Hichmond.— (Juebec.

413 Wolfe.
2820 Shefford.

Ottawa.
11015 L'Assompt'n.
I315I Urome.

r. 304 (iasp*.

r. 81 tia-j)*.

4107 L<)tbiiii6re.

44 Cliicoutimii

458 SaKuenay.
1413 8oulBiigt-8.

,2646 Ottiwa.
1219 Terrebonne.
1935 lerrebonne.
• |Oucbec.
1864 'lerreljonno.

1125 'If'Teboiine.

282 Mcffantic.

a0f(3 Joliotte.

3020 MontmaRny.
2745 Yamaska.
811 Mi>>!<i«quoi.

450|rontiao.

6058
I 607 1 St. Maurice.
'2959lHeauharnoi8.
2227|Arthabat!ka.
2179|t'bamplain.

590 Cbicoutlml.
2077iHcauce.

8451 Tcmiacouata.

662 Two Mount's.
931 »agot.

761 Charlevoix.

2081 Chateauguay.
2191 Maskinoug*.
1667|<.juebec.

2915 St. Johns.
jArthabaska.
Sl>eirord.

1409 BellecliaBse.

Verch^ree.
3239'Vaudrciiil.
544iViiudreuil,

8210 Verchtres.

1528 liichelieu.

Beauce.
1097 Temiscouata.

Ottawa.

4

I

ier

,ul,

2538 Laval.
2l77|Chaniplain.

927 Ottawa.
400 I'oMtiac.

26 DorchPstOT.

1380 Artbabaska.
• Dorchester.
809 Wolfe.
142 Ottawa.
887 Drummond.
843 Argenfeuil.
297i("onipton.
707'Montcalm.
866 Urummond.

Compton.
Richmond.
Compton.
TemiBCOuata.
Uoauce.
Argenteuil.
Wolfe.
Kamourask*.
Wolfe.
Ottawa.
St. Mauriee.
(iaspA.
Yamaska.
Soulangei.

1167
1617
*
*
*

1472
1600
688
606
S218
ao6

\VA\
1611

£
B a •

P * c -

a
s
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r the devisees of the

b for consohdating the

W. An Act t/> Authorize the ministers of " The New
Church, HigniNed by the New Jerusalem in the Reve-
lation," in L. C , to solemnize matrimony, and fur

otiier purposes.
66. An Act to authorize the Courts of Queen's Bench

and Common I'leas for U. C, to admit I'eter Taylor
rouswtt a« an Attorney.

67. An Act to enable Thomas Edouard Bello-lHio to
undorito nn examination to practise medicine, surgery,
aiid midwifery.

(i8. An Act to enable Elijah Rowell and Thomas
Merrill I'rime, to bo admitted to practice medicine,
sureery, and midwifery.

09. An Act to enal>le Pierre AuguMe Joseph Crevler
to be admitted to practise a» a Notary in L. C, upon
hiM passing an examination, and proving the requisite
services under articles.

70. An Act to authorize the trustees and executors
of James Cirimes to sell his real estate to pay his
debts.

FIRST SESSION, 8T!I PARLIAMENT, 27TH VIOT., 1863.

Sanctioned Uth October 1863.

Cap. 1. An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain
sums of money refiuired for defraying certain expenses
of the Civil (government and otfier purpo^ex, l(>r the
year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, for
making good certain sums expended for the public
service in one thousand eight hundrtui and sixty-two,
and for raising a Loan on the Credit of the Consol-
idated Kevenue Fund.

2. An Act respecting the Militia.

3. An Act respecting the Volunteer Militia Force.
4. An Act to amend the Act respecting duties ofCus-

toms and the collection thereof.
6. An Act to revive and continue, for a limited time,

the several Acts therein mentioned.
6. An Act to amend the Act of 1841, relating to

Savings Itanks.
7. An Act to amend the Act "respecting the inspec-

tion of I'ot and Tenrl Ashes."
8. An Act to amend the law respecting the qualifica-

tion and registration of voters in Lower Canada.
9. An Act further to amend the Lower Canada Con-

solidated Mimicipul Act, chapter twenty-four of the
Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada.

10. An Act to amend the Act respecting the erection
and division of Parishes, and the building and repairing
of Churches, I'arsonago Uouscs and Church Yards,
and Fabrique Meetings.

11. An'Act to facilitate and diminish the cost of the
collection of School Kates.

12. An Act to amend the Act respecting the partition
ofTownship Lands hold in common.

13. An Act to amend the Common Law Procedure
Act of Upper Canada.

14. An Act to amend the Act respecting County
Courts in Upper Canada.

15. An Act respecting Sales of Land under execu-
tion against executors and administrators.
16. An Act to extend flic provisions ofthe two hundred
and seventy-flfth Section of the Act " respecting the
Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada" and to pro-
vide for the election of Councillors in the several town-
Bhina of Upper Canada, whenever the same may be
divided into Electoral Divisions under the authority
of the said .Section.

17. An Act to enable Municipal Corporations in Up-
per Canada to invest their surplus Clergy Reserve
money for educational purposes in certain securities,
and to legalize such investments already made, and
for other purposes.

18. An Act relative to Summary Convictions under
Municipal liv-lawi'in Upper <'anada.

19. An Acf to amend the Consolidated Assessment
Act of Upper Canada, in resjH'ct to Arrears of Taxes
due on non-resident lauds, and for other purposes re-
specting Assessments.

21). An Act for the protection of Sheep in Upper Ca-
nada.

21. An Act to amend tjio law respecting the Record-
er's Court of the City of Quebec.

22. An Act to amend the provisions of the Act to
incorporate tlie City of St. ilvacinthe.

28. An Act to incorporate the Town of Jollette..
24. All Act to incorporate the Village of Beauhar-

nois 08 a Town.

26. An Act to constitute but one Agricultural Society
in and for the United Counties of Chicoutinii and Sag-
uenay.

26. An Act to provide means of supplying the loss of
Public Records and Documents occasioned by the
destruction by tire of the Ciaol and Court House of the
District of Kamouraska, and for securing tlie riglits of
interested parties.

27. An Act t4> erect certain new Municipalities in the
Counties of Drunmiund and ArthuhnMka.

28. An Act to separate the Townships of Windsor
and Stoke, in the County of Richmond, for all Muni-
cipal puriMwes.

29. An Act to divide the Township of Tring. in tlio

County of Keauce, into two separate Municipalities.
80. An Act to divide the Townships of North and

South Ham into two Municipalities.
31. An Act to confirm certain proceedings of the

Municipality of the Township of Urford, ui Lower
Canada.

32. An Act to amend the Acts and ordinances con-
cerning the Montn>nl Turnpike Roads as regards that
portion of the said roads known as the "Victoria
Road."

33. An Act to authorize the Municipal Council of the
Parish of Ste. Cccile to fix certain rat«>s of toll, and
to erect Toll-gates on a Macadamized road in the said
parish.

34. An Act to provide for the running of Side Lines
in the Township of Bristol, in the County of I'ontiac.

35. An Act to reunite the North and South Ridings
of the County of Waterloo, for registration purposes.

36. An Act to authorize the Town of Sariiia to issue
Del)enturcs for redeeming some of their outstanding
Debentures, for which no Sinking Fund has been
provided.

37. An Act to empower the Municipal Council of the
Township of Derelinm to loan a portion of their I'hare of
the Clergy Reserve Moneys for certain drainage works
in the said Township.

38. An Act to restrict the raising of Public Moneys
in the Incorporated Village of Aurora, and for other
purposes.

39. An Act to authorize the Municipal Council ofthe
Village of Cayuga, in the County of Ilalriimand, to
sell a portion ofthe Market Block of the said Village,
and for other purposes.

40. An Act to legalize and perfect a certain ex-
change of Iniids agreed upon lx>tween the Rector and
Church-wardens of St. Paul's Church, London, and
the Corporation ofthe city of London.

41. An Act to amend and consolidate the several
Acts incorporating and relating to the City Bank.

42. An Act to amend the Act Eighteenth Victoria,
chapter two hundred and two, intituled: "An Act
to incorporate the Molsoiis Bank."

43. An Act to amend the Act respecting "La
Banque .lacques Cartier."

44. An Act to amend the Act incorporating the
Merchants' Bank.

45. An Act to repeal the'Incorporation Acts of the
Colonial Bank, of the International Bank, ofthe Clif-
ton Bank and ofthe Bank of Western Canada.

46. An Act to establish an Institution of I.anded
Credit " Credit Foncier " in Lower Canada.

47. An Act to amend and extend two several Acts
passed respectively in the twentieth and twe^lty-^econd
years of Her Majesty's Reign, relating to the Western
Canada Loan Company.

48. An Act to amencl the Act Twenty-third Victoria,
chapter one hundred and thirty, incorporating the
Agricultural Loan Association of'Canada.

49. An Act to incorporate" The Lower Canada In-
vestment and Agency Companv." [Limited.]

50. An Act to incorporate "The London and Can-
adian Loan and Agency Company," [Limited.].

51. An Act to rncori)Orato " The Accident Assur-
ance Company."

52. An Act to grant certain powers to the County of
Middlesex .Mutual Fire Insurance Company, and to
change i\A name.

53. An Act to correct errors in the Grand Trunk
Arrangements Act, 1862.

64. An Act to repeal a certain Act therein men-
tioned, ami to authorize the Corporation of the City
of Montreal to aid tlie Crand Trunk Railway Company
of Canada in establishing a Terminus in the said City.
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10 Lo)(iin Mining and

BDrummondvillo Min-

le C'laric Mining and

I North .Si.ttnn Mining

Month Acton Mining

I' Orford Mining and
iiindu.

<i>mh Siierbroold' Min-
nnada.
I' Hoyul Mining C'oni-
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I, in connection with
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Iiiirch Hocioty of tho
II piirtM of till" Hoctory
otliiT piirt»i,s<'(4.

of certain iToporty of
ownship (.M'ickortng,
if Scotland in (.'anada.
<nccf><t<lon of Trustci's
ifrty belonging to St.
I to rectify tn<' idles
TniHtees of thfi dlob*;
undiHpoxed of n^iduo

corporatingThe Com-
lloiine. an(7 Seminary
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" i.acolle Acadoniy."
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he late .Icdin Mpelrn.
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vy and Solicitor in tho
per <janada.
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168 NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS—CANADA. [1864. B, H. A.

ALPHABETICAL LIST 07 HSW8PAPEB8 AHS PSRIODIOAIS

Publiihed in Canada in 1868.

Where Ihibliahed, and Title of Pap«r.

AYLMKK, f. E.
TilllCH

AY1{, C. \V.
(llMorvor,

BARItlK, C. Vr.
NurtlK-rii Advance,
Sjtirit of thn Am

BELLEVILLK, V. W.
liiiNtiii)(K(;iiroiiio)e,

liidorx'ndont
lii1olliu(>iici'r

BOWMANVILLK, C. W.
C'aimdiaii Iiidopcndont,.

.

Caimdiaii Htatownian, ....

BRADFORD, C. \V.

8outli Sinicoo Times,
BRANTKOIM), C. W.

Brant Kxpo8itor
toiirior

BRAMITUN, C. W.
TimoH

BRKiilTON, C. W.
KducHtloiialist
Wwkly Kluir

BROCKVIIJ.E. C. W.
CentrHl Canadian,
MonMor
Rpcoidor

CALEDONIA, C. W.
(irand Kivor .Sacliem

CARLiyi'DN I'LACE, C. W.
Herald

CAYU(JA, €. W.
Sontinel,
Trilmno

CHATHAM, C. W.
Planet

CLINTON, C. W.
Courk'r,
Now8 of tliG Week,

COBOURU, C. W.
Sentinel,
Star
Sun

COLHORNE, C. W.
Times

COLLINUWOOD, C. W.
Enferin'ise

CORNWALL, C.W.
Froeliolder
Sentinel

DUN DAS, C.W.
True Hnnncr

DUNNVILLE, C. W.
Indopoiideiit,

DURHAM, C. W.
Standard,

ELORA, C. W.
Ol)wrvpr,

FElUiUS, C. W.
British Constitution,

GALT, C. W.
Dumfries Reformer,
Reporter

GANANOQUE, C. W.
Ifeporter,

GODEIflCH, C. W.
Canadian Colonist,

Huron Sijrnal

GRANBY, C. E.
Euftern 'i'ownsbips Gazette,.

GUBLl'H, C. W.
AdvortifMjr
Herald
Mercury,

.HAMILTON, C. W.
Canadian Illustrated News,.
Ctiristian Advocate,

.Evening Times,.

A. Diamond,,.
J T.Bell
M. Bowell

Donaldson «nd Uumett,..

J. W.Grayson,
II. Lommon,

Editor.

Robert Patterson,.

W. ArdBRh A W. O'Brien
McCarthy and Boys

Rev. T. M. Reikie,
W. R. Climio,

Publisher.

W. Allen,

Robert Patterson,.

D. Crow
W. R. rarkos,.

E. Milex,...
.I.T. Roll,..

M. Bowoil,

W. C. Chewett A Co.,
W.R. Climio,

Donaldson and Onrnett,,

Hazleton Spencer,,
H. Spencer,

R.W. Kelly,
•John McMullen,.
David Wylio,

Thomas Messenger,.

James Poole,

E.C. Campbell
W. Weathorby,....

Ruflis Stephenson,.

A. Mclean,

G. M. Kelly,..

John Hogg,...

W. H. Oliver,.

James Sommerville,.

Amsden,

D. McAllister
Uervas Holmes,
Thos. McNaughton,.

John M. Shaw,

Thomas GibbsGroenham,

William M. Topping,....
1'. Jatn-ay & Son,

Wm. L. Black,

W. T. Cox,...

H. Rose ,

E. Stewart,

,

Lemmon,...,

Geo. Tye,

.

Hazleton Spencer,.
H.Sponcor

R.W. Kelly
John McMullen k Co.,..
David Wylio

Thomas Messenger,.

James Poole,,

E. C. Campbell,:
W. Weathorby,.

Ruftis Stephenson,
|

A. McLean k Co.,..
Uay & fticWhinnie,

.

D. McAllister
Clench & Floyd
Thos. McNaughton,.

G. M. Kelly,..

John Hogg,...

W. H. Oliver,.

James Sommerville,.. • •

S. Amsden,

S. L. M. Luke,

John M. Shaw,

Thomas Gibbs Geoenham,

Topping & Allan.
P. Jar -Jafln-ay & Son,.

J. Wilkinson,
George I'Irio,.

James Innes,.

Butler, Herring & Co.,. .

.

W. T. Cox,
I

H. Rose,

John MacLoan,
jOO. Abbs,
J. W. Grayson and C.
Tyner,

J. Wilkinson,
(ieorgo Pirio
McLagan & Innes,,

H. Gregory & Co
M. £. Cnurch in Canada,

1«- £. Stewart & Co.,

Isaned.

Weekly,

,

Weekly,

,

Weekly,

.

Weekly,

Weekly,
Weekly,
Weekly,

,

Monthly,.
Weekly,

.

Weekly,

.

Weekly,

.

Weekly,

.

Weekly,

,

Monthly,
Weekly,

.

Weekly,

.

Weekly,

.

Weekly,

.

Weekly,

.

Weekly,

.

Weekly, . . .

,

Weekly

Trl-wookly,

,

Weekly, . . .

,

Weekly
Weekly, . . .

.

Weekly,

.

Weekly,

,

Weekly,

,

Weekly ,.

Weekly,

.

Weekly,

.

Weekly,

,

Weekly,

,

Weekly,

,

Weekly,

,

Weekly,

,

Weekly,

,

Weekly,

.

Weekly,
Semi-weekly,
Weekly,

Weekly,

Tri-weekly, .

.

Weekly,.. ..

Weekly,

Weekly,

,

Weekly,

.

Dail
Wee)

y
>idy,.

Sab.

•160

leo

1 00
1 00

200
1 60
200

100
160

160

1 60
160

200

100
200

1 00
160
160

200

100

1 00
160

800
200

1 60
160

100
200
1 60

160

160

160

200

2 00

160

160

2 00

200
2 00

2 00
2 60
1 CO

125

2 00
2 00
2 00

8 00
2 00
6 00
100
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ALpnABvrioAL Liar or Mbwipaybm avd VmtiomeAis-iOaiUtitutd.)

Where rubllithoil, and TItIo of I'Bper.

MUNTIIKAL, C. E.
L'Ortln'

Lower ('•iia«la Jurl«t,,

Missioiiury Uvcord, . .

.

Montreal Tranioript,.

.

Ifontroal WitneM,.

Proibyforian,
Kovuo AKficolo
Truo Witiirufi

HOKKIHHUIUill, C. W.
DuiulaH ('oiirior,

MOUNT KOKKST, C. W.
Kxamliior

NAl'ANKK, C. W.
StaiulanI

NEW llAMItUKU, C. W.
CanadiHchoH VolkMolatt,.

NEWHUIUi, C. W.
North Amnricaii,

NEWMAUKKT, C. W.
Era

NIAUARA, C. W.
Alall

OLIC'EA, ('. W.
Oil .SprlngH Chroniolo,..

OMEMKE, V. W.
Ward«!r

ORANOEVILLE, C. W.
Sun,

08UAWA, U. W.
I'honi'tic I'iuueor,
Vindicator,

OTTAWA, C. W.
Dauuor

Citizen,

Courrlcr d'Ottawa,.
Gazette
Tribune,

Union,

OWEN SOUND, C. W.
AdrertiHor
Comet,
Sunday School Dial
Times,

PARIS, C. W.
Star

PEMBROKE, C. W^.
Observer,

PERTH, C. \V.
British Standard,
Courier,
Expositor,

PETEllUOIlOUGH, C. W.
Examiner,
Review

PICTON, 0. W.
Gazette,
Times

PORTAtiE DU FORT, C. E.
Pontine I'ionwr

PORT llOl'E, C. W.
Britii^h Canadian
Guide,
Moss«»iiirer,

PREscxjrr, c. w.
Conservative Messenger,.
Evangeliscr,
Teli'irranli

PRESTON, C. W.
Observer,

PRINCE ALBERT, C. W.
Observer,

QUEBEC, C. E.
Cauadien, (Lo)

Cnmmittoo,
)uhn C. Beclcot,.

A. N. Ronnie,.

(^onimittoo
J. I'errault. M.l'.P...

Uourgu E. Clerk,

H. C. Kennedy

— Robertaon

Henry ft Brother,

Otto Prcssprich ft Bro.

<J. W. MoMullon,

Eraiitua Jackson,

S.C.Smith,

Chronicle,

,

Editor.

I'linguot k Laplanto,.

John Lovell
John C lleckot,

Donald McDonald,

lohn Dougall, John Dougall k Son,.

John l^vell,
John Lovell,.
John GillioM,.

J. Cooper,

William H. Orr,
William U. Orr,.

I.B.Taylor,

Dr. J. E. Dorlon
F. B. Ileiy ft J. Yielding

Friol k. Perry,

.

•rattft Little
Owen Vanduson,.
W. W.Smith
W.W.Smith,....

Geo. Scott

George E. Neilson,

G.L.Walker,..
Thomas Cairns,

James M. Dunn,.

Stephen M.^Conger,.

Geo. E. White,,

Hugh Cameron,.
W. S. Johnston,
A. E. Haytor,...

Charles J. Hynes,.

Stephen B. Merrill,.

W. Schlueter,

James Holden,

Hector Fabre,

Publinhor.

H. C. Kennedy

,

Henry k Brother,

Otto Prossprich k Bro.,.

McMullen k Bro

ErastuR Jackson,

S.C.Smith,

J. Coopoi',

.

William H Orr,
Luke At Orr

Dunn k GrahaD>,.
Uichard White,...

Conger & Brother,.
Uol>ert Boyle,

Geo. E. White,

lIuKh Cameron,.
\V. 8. .lohnsitou,.

A. E. Haytor,. ..

J. N. Duquet,.

.

John J. Foote,.

iMuod.

Trl-wrekly, .

.

Weekly
.Monthly
.Monthly
iHiily

I'ri-weekly, .

.

Weekly
lially

Seml-woekly,,
Weekly
.Monthly
Monthly,
Weekly

Weekly,

Weekly,

.

Weekly,

.

Weekly,

.

Weekly,

,

Weekly,

Weekly,

Weekly,

Weekly,

.Monthly,.
Weekly, .

AnT
8ub_

•4 00
•i (K)

4 IK)

O'iU
r> (to

a (10

1 •»

3 00
2(10
1 M
1 (K)

I) M
8U)

ICO

Wilson fc Co.,

U.Bell
I

Ur. J. E. Dorlon,
Hely k Yielding
II. E. O'Connor,

Friol & Co.,
I

Pratt* Little,....

Owon Vandusen,.
W. W. Smith
W. W. Smith,....

W.U.Powell,

George E. Neilson

Burton Campbell,.,
G. L. Walker,
Cairns & Se.tt, ....

Charles J. Hynes
IJobert Kennedy
Augustus U. Merrill,..

.

W. Schlueter,.

Weekly
.Semi-weekly,
Weekly
Weekly
Weekly
Weekly
Tri-wcokly, .

,

Weekly,

Weekly,

.

Weekly, .

Monthly..
Weekly,

.

Weekly,

,

Weekly,

,

Weekly.

,

Weekly, ,

Weekly, ,

Weekly,

,

Weekly,

,

Weekly, ,

Weekly,

,

Weekly,

Weekly,

,

Weekly,

,

Weekly,

,

Weeklv, ,

Weekly,

,

Weekly, ,

Weekly,

Weekly,

Tri-weekly,

.

Daily
Weekly, ....

$1 fiO

200

1 GO

IGO

200

200

1 00

1 so

25

IGO

1 no

3 (lO

2 110

2 (lO

1 25

1 («

4(10

2 UO

1 GO

2 00

15

1 GO

2()0

1 50

1 60

1 GO

1 (K)

1 00

1 (.K)

200
1 50

100

1 0(J

1 00

1 00

1 50

026
1 50

200

000

400
6(j0

200

E

!ii
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Alphabxtioal Lis'c of Newspapers awd PEKiODiCALa—(Con«nu«d.)

Where rublishcd, and HUo of Paper.

TOKONTO, C. W.
Jrish Canadian,.

Journal of Education,.

Journal of Board of Arts and
Manufactuics,

Latch-key,

Leader,.

Morcantile Test
Patriot

Upper Canada Law Journal
|

Wutcliman
Wcpkly Vinitor

UXBHIU(.E, C. W.
AdvocHti'

WALKEHTOX. C.W.
Brucp liorald

"WATEKLOO, C. E.
Advi'rtiser

WA1EI{L(K), C. W.
BiiiiontVeuiid,
Chroniclt'

WELLAiND, 0. W.
People's I'ress,

Tolograph,
WHITBY. (•. W.

Cliroiiicle

Cinzot.tc,

WINUSOU, C. W.
Esse.v Journal,

Kssex Kocord,

WOODSTOCK, C. W.
Gootl 'I'eniplar

Sentinwl,
Times

Editor.

T.George llodgiiis, LL.B.

,

F.K.O.S., under tlic di.

rectioii oftlie Cliief Su-
perintendent of Educa'
tiouforU.C

C. Lindsay,.

John Kerr, W. C. Chewett & Co.,.

.

C Lindsay Jnnies Beaty

Publisher. Issued.

Boyle k Hynes,....

LoTolI ft Gibson,.

W. C. Chewett ft Co.,.

James Beaty,.

R. A. llurriKon and W. D.
Ardaph

Iticliard Hejnolds
Paul II. Stewart,..

W. B. Heath,

John Ilinderer,...
John J. Uuwman,.

T. K. Titus
E. K. Uewliurst,

William II. Hifrjtins

C Ulackctt Uobiuijon,. .

.

P. G. Laurie,

John MeWhinnie,
John McWIiinnie,
Aloxandor MeChpnejthnn, Alexander McCIenoRlian

}W C. Chewett ft Co.,

Kichard Reynolds,
Paul U. Stewart,..

Jacob Spackman,.

J. Kalbtleisch
Frank & Sclieror,.

T. K. Titus
E. R. Dewhurst,.

William R. Hifjeins,..

C. lilackett Robinson,.

P. G. Laurie,.

R. MeWhinnie,
R. MeWhinnie,

Weekly,

.

Mot thly,.

Monthly

Weekly,
Daily morn'g
Daily evening
Semi-weekly,
Weekly
Semi-mont'y,
Weekly

Monthly,

Weekly,
Weekly

Weekly,

,

Weekly,

,

WoeV.ly,

.

Weekly,
Weekly,

Weekly,

.

Weekly,

.

Weekly,

,

Weekly,

.

Weekly,
I'ri-weekly,

Weekly

Weekly,

.

Weekly,
Weekly,

An.'
Sub^

9200

100

100

1 no

500
2 GO

300
1 00

20 00

100

400

IBO
060

000

000

150

100
150

100
150

100
150

000
3 01

160

100
150
lOO

Tabula.' Statement of Newspapers and Periodicals Published in Cannda in 1864.

Daily 21
Tri-weeklv 16
8emi-woekly 14

Weekly 171
Semi-monthly 5
Monthly 26

6 Nop. a year.
Quarterly
No return (

Total number of Ncwf^papers and Periodicals published in Canada in 1864

Tabular Statement of Newspapers and Periodicals Published in Canada in 1857.

m

Dally : 20
Tri-weeklv 2i(

Semi-weekly 13

Weekly... 153
Semi-monthly 5

_ Monthlv 29
Total number ofNewspapers and Periodicals published in Canada in
Increase in 1863

6 No9. a year 1

Quarterly 2

1857 .243

19

'$

BANKS—CANADA.
The following review of the Bank statements for

September is condensed from an article In the Mont-
real IVitni'ss:

The auditor's summary of Bank statements for Sept.
1803 gives results as follows :

—

Capital paid ap $2e,80",042

Deducting »1 ,849,334 for the capital of the B.mk of
B. N. A. not emi)l<ivt'd in this Province, we And a to-

tal Bank capital of $24,958,.308 for Canada, which is an
Increase of $26,000 over that of last mouth.

LIABILITIES.
Circulatiim $10,121,221
Due to other Banks Mf^.^C,
Deposits not bearing interest ll,21t),590

Deposits bearing interest 10,904,879

Total liabilities $32,890,990

ASSETS.
•Specie !!!i7,247,3!<l

Landed or other property 2,(N)8,('''|)

(iovernment securities 4,808,2oi)

I'romissory Notes of other Banks 1,405,385

Due from other Banks l,85t5,Kfl

Notes discounted 42,818,4.>l

Other debts, not before included, 2,y21,it)3

Total assets $63,12G,a«>

Deducting total liabilities from total asisets, we liavo

$30,235,402, which repre> 'its the intenwt which the

stockholders of the Bai>' have in them. As that in-

terest, in the way of capital amounts to .124,958,308 it

appears there is a surjilus over and above capital of

5,277,094. The greater part of this consists ot resene

i'tiiids or rests,^he balance being made up of unpaid

divid.jads, and undivided protits of the current bull-

year.
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Inued.)

Issued.

Weekly,

.

Moi thly,.

An."

MOO

100

).,.

:o.,..

Monthly 1 00

Weekly 100
Daily morn'g 6 00

bttily evening] 2 fiO

Hemi-weekly, i 3 00

Weekly 1 00

Somi-monfy, 20 00

Weekly,

Monthly

Weekly
Weekly

Weekly,

Weekly,

.

Woekly,

,

Weekly,
Weekly,

Weekly,
Weekly,

Weekly,
Weekly,

ffhnn,

Weekly
I'li-weekly,

Weekly

Weekly,
Weekly,
Weekly,

100

4 00

ISO
60

000

000

ISO

100
ISO

100
150

100
150

GOO
301
150

100
150
lOO

da in 1864.

•ear

c

IS

Ida in 1857.

ear . 1

. 2

.243

13

ra.
!|7.5M7,»<1

2,(h;8,('Vi;

4,808,25')

lauks l,40r),3S5

1,85»),0'.<I

42,81S,4.^l

idod, 2,iei^

Si(53,120,ak''

from total assetjt. we liavo

ts the inten'st which tlio

luve ill tliem. As that in-

_ amounts to ii?24,!)o8,808 it

)ver and above oajiitul of

of thin consists ot re«.W
being made up of unpaiJ

rolits of the current ball-
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Comparison of the prcoent return with former ones.

In ciri-ulatioii there i» a large Increase. On 3lHt Aug.,

It wa.* ••sy.097,000; on 30th .Sej)!. it reached !«lo,121,221;

the incri>ase being a little nion; than a million dollars,

or 11 iHT cent. Between the lowest point reached thi.s

year, viz., on a)th June, and the present, tiien- is an
increase of #1,300,0 lO, which is in great part due to

Bums paid out l«r produce. The movement of circula-

tion this suiiimer natt \)e*'n very dillerent from that of

last year. I'lu-n, the lowest point was toucln-d on 31st

August, and the increa.s«( which took place in Septem-
ber onlv brought the circulation up to the point it

occupied on HutU June. This year, the lowest i»oint

was r Miclied on the SOtli June; from which date there

has b« en u gradual rise. The increa.se in Septt-mber of

last v.-ar was *681,000 only; this year it is ?*l,024.0tJO;

wlii'.'ii indicates a lar more active business in produce.
Hr.t even with this large Increase, the total unn)iint

falls short of the same iM-riul of last year by *iil8,0<X».

As the circulation at this period is indicative of the
business done in the way of forwarding crojts to tlie

market, we give a statement of lis amount for several

years past, in the months of August and September:—

S
s
s
c
u
u
<

3

O

s

3

1858..
186ii.

.

18t50.

.

ISiil.

.

I8ta.

.

iim.

AU(»U»T.
S.tiSH.lKH)

8,&1(>,000
10,73a,OflO

12,044,000
10,058,(J0()

<J,oy7,<KX)

iSKPTKMUKK.
9.882,000. .

.

9,1)21,000...

12 908,000...
13,2yi,(KiO. ..

10,»Bt»,0<K). .

.

10,121,000. .

.

iNCRKAHE.
. 1,194,000

i

. 1,405,000

1

. 2,259,000
. 1,241,(m

,

681,(X)0 '

1,024,000

The year 1860 stands preeminent for the amount of
busintMs done; it was most unfortunately pre4>minent,

also, for tilt' number and amount oldi.sas'ters occasion-

al by it. The circumstances of the jin'sent season are
peculiar. Along with an almost total cessation of de-

mand for wheat and Hour from Kngland,—owing to
the abundant crops there, we have sei'u an active
demand spring up from the States for the liner qua-
lities of the same articles, and also for a grain that was
formerly held scarcely to be of any account, namely,
barlt-y. Large i|tiaiitities of this j?rain have been
brought to market and ship|>ed, at pnces which would
have btHMi deemed fabulous a tew years ago.
Ualances clue to other Itanks have li«.'en reduced from

81,218,000 to ,"'|t&t8,000. The amount of reductitm Is

very large, and a considerable part is shewn in the
return of the Hank of 11 pjierCaiiada, which owed other
banks .'^508,000 on 31st August; but only $147,000 on
&)th Sept. The CommercialUauk decreased also under
this head .*ni,000.
Deposits exhibit a considerable increase. Last month

they amounted to .f21,327,000, this month they have
rls«'n to !«22, 121.000; the largest amount ever returned
under this lieud. The steaoy and gradual increa.se of
the total deposit line, is a very gratifying circumstance,
and points t<i an accumulation of caiiital in the coun-
try which will have much to do with lowering the rate
or interest on money, and developing the rasources of
the country in an economical manner.—Hitherto there
has biNMi a good deal of neglect in this last particular.
Bloney lias Ijimmi borrowed at high rates for the exten-
sion of agricultural operations, mil.ing, maniifactun>s
and what not, all good in them.selves, but which niav
bo purchased at too great a jirlee. The consctiuence Is

that vast numbers of farms, miih, sto'vs, &c., have
Cost fui- more than they are worth, and though a fti-

ture generation may reap the benefit, the jieople of the
present have been in many instances ruined. There I

are villages in which the prt>p<'rty is mortgaged for
probably more than the whole place would sell for, at
the present moment; and mainly on account of the
money borrowed being at such a heavy rate of interest,
that ^re^ll mortgages had to be taken in addition to
the original ones in order to provide for it.

Turning from liabilities to assets, the lirst item is,

Specie, which has iiicrea.sed from 96,913,000 to
•7,247,000. This increase wa.s not necessary in order to
keep the banks strong, tor they had abundance pre-
Tiously ; and now the Uank ot M(mtreal has conside-
rably more specie than its circulation. For every
dollar of bills out, it has a dollar in gold, and a good
deal to siiare. The other banks, too, are mostly in a
very good position in this respect, and a few are nearly
M strong in sjK^cie as the UauK of Montreal. We hope
they may continue so to be, and do not know ofany
reason to prevent it.

The subjoined statement is for the month of October
1868.
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF BANKS IN CANADA.

Mi

ihIi;

BAHK OF BBITI8H NOSTH AMERICA.
ESTABLISHED IN 1886.

Incorporated by RoycU Charter in 1840.

PAID Ul* CAPITAL, £1,000,000 STERLING.

HEAD OFFICE—LONDON, ENGLAND.

DOUBT OF DIBE0TOR8 IN LONDON.
Oliver Farrer.Henry Bogg.

Thomas II. Brooking.
Koljcrt Carter.
William Cliapman.
James John Cummina.
John Bloxam Elin.

Alex. Uillciniie.

Francis Lo Breton.
A. H. Phillpotts.
Joiin Ranking.

<«

««

(I

It

Secretary in London—Charles McNab.

tfSAD OFFICE IN THE COLONIES.

Great St. James st., Montreal.

General Manager—ThomvLS I'aton.

Inspector of Branches—JAmoa Riddell.

MONTREAL BRANCH.
Local Board.—Hon. James Ferrior, William Dow,

Geo. Mofiktt, Jun.

Manager—Angus C. Hooper.

Branch—Brantford James C. Gcddes, Manager.
Halifax, N 8.,. S.N. Biiinov

" Hamilton, George 'I'av lor,... "
Kingston C. F. Sniitli "
London, C.W. . Walter Watson, . . "
Quebec F. W. Wood, "
St. John,N.B..R. R. Grindloy,. . "

" Toronto S.Taylor, "
" Victoria, V. I... J. G. Shepherd ... "

AOENOT—Dundas, Agent.
Ottawa, A. C. Kelty "

Voroiirn Asencle'i
New York, B.C. Fergusson, F.H. Grain

and J. Smith, 24 Pino St.

Ireland, Provincial Bank of Ireland
and Branches.

Scotland, National Bank of Scotland
and Branches.

Manchester, Manchester and Salford
Bank.

Liverpool, Royal Bank '^'"Liverpool.
Birmingham, Birmingb-.i .i town District

Bank

.

Paris, Marcuard, Andr4 & Cie.
West Indies, Colonial Bank.
Australia. Union Bank of A ustralia.

BANK OF MONTBEAL.
B3TABLIBHED IN 1818.

Incorporated bij Provincial Parliament.

CAPITAL PAID UP Jei,500,00O-«6,000,000.

head OFFICE—MONTREAL,

BOABO OF DIBECTOKB.
President: V^ice- President:

T. B. Anderson. John Rodpath.
James Tiogan.
Thomas Ityan.

H. Thomas.

B. Holmes.
T. E. Campbell.
D. Torrance.

Hon. John Rose, M.P.P.
General Manager—R. H. King.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Branch—Montreal, f E. H.King Manager.

j J.N.Travcrs.As.
" Toronto R. Milroy

Quebec, J. Stevenson,. . .

,

Hamilton, G. Dyett,
London A. Greer
Kingston,.. . .A. Drummond,...
Cobourg O.H.Morgan,...
Bellevilit, Q. Macnider,

(I

«

«

'I

Branch—Brantford .W.J. Buchanan, . Manager.
Brockville F.M.Holmes,...

" Bowmanville,..W. K. Dean, "
" Whitby T.Dow
" Peterboro, R. J. Dallas, "
" Ottawa, P. P. Harris •«

" Guelpl R.M.Moore "
AoENCT—Godorich F. W. Thomas,. . .Agent.

Stratford, C.M.Smith "
" Picton J.Gray <'

" Perth, R.Richardson,... "
" Simcoe, S. Read
" Cornwall A. Ness, "
" Waterloo, A. Macnider "
" Lindsay ..H. Dunsford,.... "
"

St. Mary's W.Richardson,..
" Mount Forest, . .J. Hogg "
" Fergus, D. J. Fergusson,. "
" Elora, W.P.Newman,.. "

Inspector of Branches and Agencies—T. R. Christian.

Aireiita In lh<' I'nlti'd NtntOH i

New York.—Richard Hell, 82 Pine Street.
Chicago,—E. W. Willard, 41 La Salle Street.

B»iiker« in Gront lirltaln i

London, The Union Bank ofLondon.
Liverpool,. The Bank of Liverpool.
Scotland, The British Linen Company

and Branches.
Banker* In the United Stntea i

New York, The Bank of Commerce.
Boston, Merchants' Bank.

BANK OF TORONTO.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament,

CAPITAL—»2,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO, C.W.

President: Vice- President: Cashier:
Angus Cameron. J. G. Worts. George Hague,
AoENOY—Montreal, A. Munro, Agent.

" Cobourg, -, Hugh Lcach,Interim "
" Peterboro, Alex. Smith "
" Barrio, AngusRussell "

Foreign Affenclea i

London, England, City Bank.
New York, Bank of Commerce.
Oswego City Bank.

BANK OF UPPER CANADA.
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO.

President

:

Vice-President

:

Hon. U. W. Allan. E. H. Rutherford, Esq.
Cashier:

Robert Casseln, Esq.

BOARD OR DIRKCT';R«.

Hon. George Alexander,
M.L.C., Woodstock.

Wm. Gooderham, Eeq.,
Toronto.

James Alex. Henderson,
Esq., D.C.L., Kingston.

I'eter Patterson, Esq., To-
ronto.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Barrie E. Lally, Manager.
Godorich Thos. Mackie, Manager.
Hamilton BenJ. Morton, "
Kingston W.G.Hinds,
Montreal E. T. Tavlor, "
Ottawa Thos. Helliwell, "
Port Hope John Smart, "
Quebec R. S. Cassels, "
Sarnia A. Vid^l, <«

ft.
Catherines H. C. Barwick, "

oronto(Branoh) E. Goldsmith, "
Windsor.. J. W. Kagers, '•

Foreiirn Airencles i

London Glyn, Mills & Co.
Edinburgh British Linen Co.
New York Bank ofCommerce.

Joseph tf Ridout, Esq.,
Tf>ront«,

Thomas C. Street, Esq.,
M.P.P., Niagara.

Colonel G. W. Thomson,
Toronto.

Honorable L. Wallbridge,
M.P.P., Belleville.
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. J. Buchanan, .Manager.
M. Holmes,... "

'. K. Doan, "

Dow "
J. Dallas, <<

P. Harris
, M. Moore "

>V. Thomas,. . .Agent.
M. Smith
(iray "

Itiuliardson,... "

Head,
N088 "

Macnider, "
Dunsford "

. Richardson,.

.

"

Hogg
J. Fergusson,. "

. r. Newman,.. "

lenciea—T. R. Christian.

I'ino Street.
U Salle Street.

p Union Bank ofLondon,
e ISank of IJvorpool.
u British Linen Company
md Branches.

eat

10 Bank of Commerce.
3rchant8' Bank.

of Parliament.

2,000,000.

>RONTO, O.W.

ident: Canhier

:

orts. George Hague.

Munro Agent.
igli Leach,Interim "
3X. Smith "
gus Russell "

Bank,
ik of Commerce,
y Bank.

TORONTO.
Vice-President:

E. H. Rutlierford, Esq,

l«, Esq.

KCTORfl.

Hfph h Ridout, Esq.,
I'/'onto.

omas (;. Street, Esq.,
W.P.I'., Niaxara.
lonol Cr. W. Thomson,
Toronto.
inorable L. Wallbridge,
M.P.P., BellevlUe.

BANQUE DU PEUPLE.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

CAPITAL—•2,000.000.

HEAD opricB—Ureat St. James st.

President: Vice-President:

Hon. F. A. yucsnol. H. B. Smith.

Cashier: B. H. Lomoine.

Directors.—A. Sauvagcau, A. E. M<: i»narquet, 8. B.
* Bonner, A. Prcvost. John Pratt, h '•* I„eclaire.

I Agency. -iiwbvii Lai '. e Nationale.

;. VornlKti .%ir<>iiclvii i

$ London, England, «lyn, Mills & Co.

ti:
Kow Vork, Bankof tlio Republic.

4 Hays of Discount.—TuosiXayB and Fridays.

AOENCIEB,
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M0L80N8BANK.
Incorporated by Act </ Parliament.

CAl'lTAL—81,000,000.
OFFIOB—40 ORKAT 8T. JAMKS ST., MOirrRBAL.

Freaiflcnt: yice-Pre»iihnt: Cashier:

Wm. Moliion. •)'. 11. R. Mol on, William Sacbe.

DIRK0TOR8.

Ephrem Uudon, I Thomaa Workman,
John Ogllvy.

Dayg </<K«coM»e—Tuesdays and Fridaya.

AoBNOY—Toronto, Agent.

Foreign Ak«iicI«s <

BoRton, U. S J. E. Thaver & Brother.

London, Kiiirland, Ulyn, Mills & Co.,

New I'ork, U.S., Mechanics Dank.

ONIABIOBANK.
BSTABLISIIBD IM 1857.

Incorporated by Provincial Parliament.

CAriTAL-82,000,000.

BEAD OFFICB,—BUWMANVILLB, O.W.

President

:

Vice-President; Cashier:

Hon. John Simpson. T. N. Uibbs. David Fisher.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Jas. Drvdon. I Wm. McMurtry.
Jaa. Mann. I J. 1*. Lovekin.

Hon. Wm. McMastor.

BRAM^HBS AND AOBNCIE8.

Toronto C. Ashworth, Uanagor.
Guelph A. Fisher, "

Hamilton W. G. Crawford, "

Dundas J. M. Thornton, "
Montreal Henry Starnes, "
Oshawa John B. Warren, "

Prescott Wm. Wade, "

Alexandria D. A. Macdouald,

"

Lindsay J. D. Smith, "

BRANCUBS AND AGENCIES.

London, England Glyn, 3Iill8 & Co.
Now York The City Bank.

QUEBEC BAm.
Incorporated by Provincial Parliament.

CAPITA L—!!ia,000,000.

BEAD OFFICE—giTEREO.
Presiilent: Vice-President: Cashier:

D. D. Young. J. (j. K«'S8. W. Dunn.

BOABD OF DIRECTORS.
I). D. Young, J. H. ("lint,

J.Ci.Uoss, W. Withall,

Hammond Gowen, Sir N. F, BuUeau,
W. H. Anderson.

BRANCHES AND AUENCIE8.

Montreal Ontario Bank, Agent.
Ottawa H. V. Noel, .Manager.

Three Klveirs J- Macdou«all, "
Toronto W. W. Kansoui, "

KorelKii Aiceiicloai

London Union Bank of London.
New Vork Maitland, IMii'lps & Co.
St. John (N. B.) Commercial Itauk.

Fredericton (N. B.) Central Bank.

SAVINGS BANKS.
MONTBBAL CITY ft DI3TBIGT SAVINGS BANS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1840.

4 OREAT ST. .JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
Patron: His Lordship the R. C. Bishop of Montreal.

MAMAQINO DIRECTORS.

President

:

Vice-President

:

A. Larocque. _ Henry Mulliolland.
Henry Starnes,
Judge Bert helot,
Wm. Woi'knian,
Edward Murphy.

E. Atwator,
Hon. L. H. Holton,
Henry Judah,
A. M. Delisle,

Actuary.—E. J. Barbeau.
.<lu(/i7or».—Benjamin Holmes, Wm. Bristow.

SAVINOS BANK DEPABTMENT.
BANK OF MONTREAL.

Under the immediate management of Henry Vennor,

Office, Great St. Jamea at., Montreal.

RAILWAYS—CANADA.

B: '

W

*t

' I I

The flrat railway In Canada was begun in 1835. It

was a line, 10 miles in length, ft-om Laprairie on ^he St.

Lawrence tt> St. John's. The road was opened with
horses in .Tuly, 1836, and first worked with locomotives
in 18.37. The Hrst railway in Upper Canada on which
locomotives were used was the Northern, from Toronto
to Bradford, opened in .hine, 1853.

Up to the close of 1858, there had been constructed
in Canada 1,614 miles of railway of which 1,675 miles
were in onoration. In 1869, thj Cobourg and I'eter-

borough Railway, 28 miles, was re-opened, and 248
miles of new lines wore completed, inspected, and
upened; and 29 miles in 18(30, making a total of 1,880
miles of railway in operation on the 1st January 1861,
under 16 different corporations. The number of milea
constructed each ycar.ia shown by the following
table :—
Constructed at time of Census, 12th Jan. 1862. . . 91.76

Iul852 98
1863 212
1864 329.75
1856 23«.14
1866 437
1867.... 89
1858 140.50
1859 248.79
1860 29.02

1,89196
Prescott a%dr,(ir'!;i, vnsoptn.,.,. 11

Inopor»v^' >, i8tu'.'r-.:»rr nOA ... \,f>J0.96

Accidents on Ratlwats.—The following abstract

l>om the Report of Mr. 8. Keefer, Inspector of Rail-

ways, furnisues a comparative statement of the acci-

dents* which have happened on all the railways iii

Canada, to the tiireu classes denominated pasBcngors,

employees, and otiiors, during 1858, 1859, and I860:—

CUssiUcaUon.
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Statement
in 1860.

siiowiNo the cost, stocic, bonds, loans, floating debt, and dividend accounts, of Canadian Railways
(Compiled Itom the Keport of tlio Inspector of Railways in Stebbius' " Eigbty Years Trogress.")

Corporate name of Railway.

I Funded Debt.

K nir? "•"«'' l8t pre- 2nd pre- 3rd pre-

mHiita iP"*** *"• ^•"<'"**' IcroHcel lerenco
munts.

I

Uondi. itoiids. Uouds.

Interest
paid on
debt in

Divf.
deiids
paid iu

1800. 1860,

Great Western and nranclics 23000104 16168641

(Jraud Trunk and Urauolies 560U00 9 13624803
6327040 Inc'cled Isttp Bd 2791947
9733333. 4066VC2 17096460 16142033 12163213

Northern (Toronto to L. Huron).

.

Buffalo and Lake Huron
London and I'ort Stanley
Wclland
Erie and Ontaric>
I'ort Hope, Liniisay St Boaverton,
and Branch

Cobourg and I'eterborough
Biockvnio & intawa, & Branch.

.

Ottawa and I'rescott

Montreal & Cbamplain, ik, Branch,
Carillon and Urcnviile
St. Lawrence and ludustrv
Stanstead, 8hetrurd,Hiid Cnambly.
Totorboro' and Chemung Lake.. .

.

8890778
6403046
1017220
I8U9209

823818
4346701
939642
710299

491046' 1092666
243:i3:i8 811111
399400 12UI0U
486606 243333

287481 2311636

1901000!

143J647
2486426

50171

207000'

!»(KaO
1226250

42300

486666
777186

648000
300000
192200

243333,
84400.

146999
77770

211861

280000
179332
286626

8 3p.c.ror
628264 U mtlis.

1039t$35

i reuU i»nd

ronrtriiar*. j

66>e45

909

97179641 38278986 21743606 7473173 17711766 20246247 13344600 1869224

4968
2321

92461

48 2 p. c.

NoTK.—The length of roads for which there are no returns of cost in tlie above table is 172| miles, including
eleven miles of I'rcston and Berlin, not running. The coKt of the.xe roads cannot bo far from $6,000,000, and r)io

total cost of Canadian Railways is ovor ^100,000,000. The cxpendilurc " on capital account," is much jircatcr

than the "cost of roads and e<iuipments." In the case of the tjrund Trunk Itailv/ay, tliu total expenditure i.'

about #70,000,000—the difJbrence representing interest and di:«count accounts, loss in working, &c. Of theUrand
Trunk cost, $1,621,231 was on the I'ortland Division, and therefore not in Canada.

Statement hhowino the earnings, expenses, income, mileage, No. of employees, and No. of locomotives and
cars on Canadian Railways in 1860. (Compiled trom report of Inspector of Railways.)
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'»

DKKE8E OF MOMRKAL.

Itottrev. F. Fiilford, D.D., Lord Diithop of Montreiil
ttiid AIotrt)|>«>litaii.

Very rev. J. Untliuno, D.D., dean.

I'pv. .(. !I. TiuinipKon, M.A., HPuior canon.

Rev. [. r. White, junior canon.

Ke\'. .1. Kf'id. I). U., rov. M. Towufond.M.A., rev. W.
T. Lt'icli, l).( "L., LL.D., rev. C. baucroft, U.U.,

honorary cunont).

Ven. ,1. Scott, D.D., archdeacon.

Ven. iircii. .Scott, D.D., rov. J. II. Thompson, M.A.,

bishop's cliiiplttins.

, bisliop's secretary.

Abbott, C. r South Stnkely.
Allan, J St. Vincent do Paul.
Anderson, W., rector Sorel.

Hancroll, (;., D.J)., Trin. Ch. .Montreal.
Bartlett, T. II. M.. MA. ("h. For.Montrcal.
Bun<l,W.I(., M.A. (incumbent),

St. <ieor),'e'(( .Montreal.
nraitliwnite, .1., M.A. (ret.). . .Chambly.
HraUiwuite, F. U. ('., M.A... .OukIow.
Hrethour, VV., M. A Durliam. Ormstown.
Iturriij^o, If., M.A lloclielnpa.

Burt, F llnntln){(lon.

Codd, F Chiiondon
Conotantino, I., M.A .Stanbridgc East.
Curnin, W. B., l(.A.,(a88'tmin.

ii Trinity Church) Montreal.

-i<\i Darnell, II. F St. .John's.

Davidxon, J. B., B. A., (assiBtj.Frelijfhsbnrg.

Daviddon, J. C ( 'owansville.

DuVernot, E., M.A lieniniinf(ford.

Elle;?oiid,.I.,M.A.St. Stephons. Montreal.
Fenn, N. V., .M.A Sabrevois.
Flanajjan, J Lachine.
Fulton, .J., M.A IJusi-eltown.

i,
,

Fv).«H, r. W West Hroino.
Mn OodL.Mi, .1 South I'otton.
'^

; Gi.'::U'n, T., B.A., (ass't inin)..(.'liuciic('ville.

;; j| j Oribble, .1 1'ortntfe du Fort.

UlS'!! tirittin, .r LakeMoId.Uorc.
Hcaton, G., M.A Miwcouche.
Irwin, J., M.A. St. Luko'8. ...Montieiil.

Johnston, J Aylmer and Hull.
•lohnson, I", (retired) IJoiifieinout.

JoueH, W tiranby.
.Jones, .I. (retired) Bedford.
Lewis, B. I'., B.A S'l'-rcvois.

Lindsay, D., M.A IVii oHoo.
Lindsay, li., M.A B> i >o.

Lockhart, A.I> Lat I'Je.

Lonsdell, U., M.A. (Uoo. U. l))St. Andrew'3.
»IcLeod, .1. A., M.A Chrlstfeville.

Merrick, W. C, M.A Berthior.

Merrick, .J.,(as8't min) Morin.
Montgomery, U., (rector.) riiilii)sburg.

Morriu, W Buckingham.
Mu88on, T. W., B.A Went Faruham.
Neve, F. S Grcnvillo.
Parker, <J. H., (^tts'tmin.) Duuliam.
Petry, H. J., B.A. (rector).. .Chambly.
Pyke, J Pointe A Cavajynol.
Reid, J., D. I)., canon St. Arninnd East.
Robinson, F.. M.A Abbottslbrd.
Robinson, (ieo. (ass't min.)— Waterloo.
Rollit, C Rawdon.
Scott, von. arch., D.D., (reo.). . Dunham.
Seaborn, W. M Kildare.
Seaman, .lohn North Wakefield.
Slack, U., M.A., (rural dean). .Bedford.
Smith, J,, (ass't. min) Bromo.
Sullivan, Ed., B.A., (ass't min.

St. George's) Montreal.
Sutton, E. G Edwardstown.
Taylor, A. () St. Hyacinthe.
Townscnd, M., M.A., (reovor^.Glnrouceville.
Whitten, A. T West Slicfford.

Whitwoll, R., M.A., (ret.) Philipsburg. .

Wood.E., M.A., St. J. Evan. Montreal.
Wray, H., B.A NowGlasgow.
Young, T. A., M.A Coteau du Lao.

DIO(;i:.SE OF TORONTO.

Hon. and right rev. Johu Strachan, D.D., LL.O.,
Lord Biithop.

Ven. Alex. N. Rothnne, D.D., D.C.L., archdeacon of

Toronto.

Arch. Bethune, D.D., D.C.L., rev. II. J. UntMtt,

B.D., rov. II. Soadding, D.D., rov. S. Givins, rural

dean, bishop's chaplains.

Rev. Geo. C. Willianu, chaplain to her Mi^cfity's

Forces at Toronto.

Alexander, .1. Lynno Stoney Crook.
Allen, T. W., .M.A. (rector) .. .('avan.
Ambory, .)., M.A. (prof. T. ('.). Toronto.
Ardagh, S. l\.. .M.A. (rector). . . Banie.
Arnold, Robert, A.B ..Brampton.
-Atkinson, A. F., D.C.L St. Catherines.
Baldwin, K. .M.A. (aHiit.H..IaH.)Toronto.

Beaven, .Ins., O.l)., Cniv. Col.'I'oronto.
Beck,.!. W. R., M.A I'oterboro'.
Buck, W., M.A .Scarboro'.
Belt, W., M.A HighlandCreek.Sc'boro'
Bethnne, A. N., D.D., D.CL. .Cobourg.
Bethune, C. •). S., M.A., asst. .Cobourg.
Birtch, R. S., (.Miss.) I'errytown.
Boddy, S. J., JI.A Toronto.
Brent, Henry, .M.A. (rector).. .Newcastle.
Briggs, Solomon, .M.A .Tarvis, Walpolo.
Bronghali, A. .1., M.A, (S.Ste )Toronto.
Bull, (J. A., B.A Barton.
Burnham, Jlark, A.B I'cterboro'.
Carruthers.t i.T., B.A.(asst. H.T)Toronto.
Carry, .1., B.I) Tullamore.
Cartwright, C. E., B.A Toronto.
Chance, .Ins., (Indian miss.). . .Garden River.
Chccklev, W. V., M.A Toronto.
Clementi, Vincent, B.D Lakolield.
Cooper, II. ('., B.A.,T[rector). .Etobicoke.
Cooper, M. 1)., B.A. (mi.sg.). . .Beverley.
Cooper, W. E., M.A St. Catherines.
Creigliton, .1., (assistant) Orillia.

CnHMi, Thomas (retireil) Niagara.
Darling, W. S.(ns8t. Holy Trin.)Toronto.
iMvidson, .1 Woodbridge.
Davies, E. R. (a-ssistant) Cavan.
Disbrow, IV Omemee.
Dixon, Alex., B.,\. (rec). Dalhousie.
Driiikwater, C. II., M.A Hamilton.
Fidler, A. .1., B..\ Cookstown.
Fletcher, .lohn, M.A Oakvillo.
Flood, .John, (rector) Dunnvillc.
Fuller, T. Brock, D.D., D.C.L. Toronto.
Goddes, .T. (i., M.A, (rector). . .Handlton.
(iibson, .1. (miss.) 1'enetanguishone.
(jivins, .Saltern (lural dean). .Torkville.
(irant, Wr.i I'ort Perry.
Grasctt, Ft. .T., B.D. (rector). .Toronto.
(irrene: T., LL.D. (rector) Wellington Square.
(ireenham, Henry (assir'ant). .Cobourg.
(iroves, !'\ J. S Seymour.
Haines, S Stroetsvillo.
Hicnsel, O, L. F Hamilton.
Hallen, (ieo., B.A Penotanguishone.
Harris, R. H., B.A Vroomanton.
Hebdnn, John, M.A Hamilton.
Henderson, Alex Orangevillo.
Higginson, (J. N., M.A Waterdown.
Hill, Bold Cudmore, M.A York.
Hill, Geo. 8. J., M...A. (rector). Unionvillo.
Hilton, .John Brockton, Toronto.
Hodge, T. P Hprinetiold.
Holland, Henry, M.A. (rector.)Fort Erie.
Houston, Stewart, B.A Arthur.
Ingles, C. L., B.A Drummondvillo.
Jacobs, P. (Indian miss.) Manitoulin iBland.
Johnson, S., M.A. (assistant). .Barrie.
Johnson, W. A Weston.
Lanjrtry, John, H.A Collingwood.
Lecming, It. (superannuated). .Dundaa.
Lett, Stephen, LLD Ayr.
Logan, William, M.A Cartwright.
Lundv, F. J. , D. C.L Grimsby.
Middlcton, J., B.A.... Brighton.
Mitchele, Rd., LL.D. (rector). . York llills.

«
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JRONTO.

Taclian, D.D., LL.D.,

, D.C.L., archdoacon of

L., rov. II. J. Oraratt,

., rov. 8. Giving, rural

iplain to lior Mi^csty's

Stonoy Crook.
Cuvaii.
roroiito.
llanio.
Ui'nni)iton.

St. C'ntlicrincs.

Toronto.
I'oroiito.

rctcrboro',
Sciirboro'.

lliKlilaud('rocIc,8c'boro'
Coliourj^,
< 'obourjf

.

I'errytown.
Toronto.
Newcuftlo.
.Tarvis, Walpolo.
iToroiito.

Knrton.
rctcrboro'.
(Toronto.
Tiillaniiirc.

Toronto.
(iHrdcn River.
.Toronto.
Laketiold.
Ktobicokc.
lleverlcy.
St. Catherines.
Orilliu.

!>< iu>;ara.

I'l'oronto.

Woodbridge.
"avan.
tmomee.
Dalhousio.
laniilton.

xtkstowa.
Oakvillo.
Dunnvillc.
'oronto.
Hamilton.
Vnotanenishone.
Yorkvillp.
'ort I'erry.

'oronto.
Wellington Square,
'^obonrg.
Seymour.
Stfoetiivillo.

Hamilton.
'enctanguishone.
'roomanton.
Hamilton.
Orangevillo.
Waterdown. '.

Vork.
Jnionvillo.
Jrockton, Toronto.
Sprinetiold.
<"ort Erie.
(Arthur.

Srummondvillo.
Manitoulin Island.
Harrip.
iVeston.

ollingwood.
Dundas.
lyr.
'artwright.
"rimsby.
irighton.
ork Mills.
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Morgan, E. (a«itli<tant) Barrio.

Mot'aul, .1, LL U Toronto.
McColluui, J. U., .M.A Aurora.
Mclioary, .1 Mulmur.
Mol.«o<i; 1>. .f. v., M.A CliipiH'wa.

McNeely, J. (gruni. cchool) Thorold.
Macken/io, J <i. I)., M.A Hamilton.
MacMurrav, W., U.D., D.C'.L. Niagara.
MacNab, Ale.x , !>.!> Itowniuuville.

NoMbitt, (f., It.

A

Ulcnulhin.
O'Muara, K. A., I,L.I> Jii-orip-tow...

(>!*lor, Fuatlicrxtoii L., M.A liuniluM.

tMlor, II. lUlli Lloydtown.
I'almer, Arthur, M.A. (rector). <>n('lpli.

Tentland, John. H.A Whitby.
riiillippM, II. N liranthnni.
riiilipn, T. I)., MA St. (Htherliies.

I'lowman, .1 H.. MA Toronto.
I'roHton, W. Clarke Rice Ijike.

Ramxav, Sep. K.,.M. A Newnnirket.
Read, Thomiix li., I>.I> Thorold.
Ritchie, Williuni. M.A (ieorginn.
Robart.s, T. T., M.A St. Ciithcriueg.

RoHit, Win (irwnwood.
Ruttan, C Mradl'ord.
Sanxon, Alex Toronto.
.Scadding, Heiir>-, l>.l) Torontcj.

.Shanklin, Robert (lector) Tlxmbill.
Shortt, .1., I) U. (rector) Tint llopp.
Smithliurrtt. .1 U'i\ Hurst, Minto.
Stennett, Wiiller, M.A Keswick.
Stewart, A.. .M.A Drillin.

Strong, S.S., l> I)., LL.D IVoumseth.
Thomson, C. E., .M.A Elora.
Tremayne, F., jun Milton.
Van Lnige, .J t^ueen»town, St. Davids
Vlcan«,<l(ilin A. It Linilsuy.

Wall,.!.. H.A. (nssistnnt) Ciuelph.
Whitaker, (i., .M.A. (Trin. col. )Toionto.
WilliuiuM, A. (iissistunt) Vorkville.
Wilson, John U. A Uraltuu.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

Right rev. B. Cronyn. D.D., Lord llisliop.

Ven. ('. C. Itroiigh, A.M., archdeacon, London.
Ven. il. ili'Imutli, U.I)., archdeacr.n, Huron.
Ven.C. C. Itrougli, .\.M., .1. Vi'ulker Marsh, M.A.,

E. L. Elwood, A.JI., R. Flood, A.M., M. Boomer,
LL.D., bishop'x cbupluinM.

Armstrong. D Moore.
Baldwin, M. S.. B.A
Bayly, U., B.A London.
Baker, .1 . S Wyoming.
Bettridge, W., B.D.,R.D.(rec). Woodstock.
lioomer, .M.. LLI> , R.D tiali.

Brough, C. ('., A.M London Tp.
Carmlchael, J Clinton.
('ttullield. St. Or., LL.D., R.D.St. Thomas.
C'aultield, II Millbank.
Clotworthy, W Drumbo.
Cooler, R! S I'aisley.

Curran, .1. I' Southampton.
l)o.<< Barres, T. C, M.A Dorchester Station.
DuBourdleu, S Bay Held.
DuMoulin, J. P London Tp.
Elliott, A Tuscarora.
Elliott, F. (i Siindwich.
Ehvood, E. L., M.A., R.D tiodorich.
Evan.s, W. |{., H.A Durham.
Falls, A., A.H , (lector) Adelaide.
Fauquier, F. D South Zorra.
Fisher, A Tilsonburg.
Flotclicr, R Colchester.
Flood, R., A. 31 Delaware.
Gibiion, J. C, B.A. (rector). . .Warwick.
Grasett, E., M.A. (rector) Sinicoe.
Gunno, J Florence.
Harris, S Simcoe.
Uincks, .1. I> Exeter.
Hughec, T Dresden.
Hurst, .1 Windsor.
Hutchinson, J Meaford.
Innes, G. 51 London.
Jamipson, A Walpole Island.
Jessopp, H. B., A.M. (rector). . Port Burwcll.

•Iohni>on, C. C Onondaga.
Kellogg, 8. B F^stwood.
Kennedy, •!., .M.A Tvrconiiell.

Keyn, ti CliHt worth.
Lantpman, A , B.A Morjieth.
.Mack, F Amherstburg.
.Marsh,.I. W., .M.A.(Sec.rh.S.)LoMdon.
.McLean, .1., .M.A. (curate)— London.
.Melllsh, U. F Ilavsvillo.
.Miller. A. B Shl|dey.
.Mockridge, ,1 Port Stanley.
Montgomery, I., It.A Aylmer.
Mortimer, A, (superan) Toronto.
.Mulholhind, .\. II. R.. R.D... Owen Sound.
Mulhollund, .1. G., A.M Siniooe.
Nelles, A Uraiitford.
Newman, E. E St .Mary's.
Padlleld, .1 Unrfonf.
Patterson, E., B.A Stiatl'oid.
Potts, A Delaware.
itally, W. n., M.A Mitchell.
Reyel, II., A..M. (snperan). ... Woodstock.
Roberts, R. .1., A.H Newport.
Salmon, <. (superan) SInicoo.
Salter..! <.. It., .M A., R.D. . .Sarida.
Sanders, T. E Mctiillivray.
.Sandys, F. W., D D.,R.D Chatham.
Schulte, .1. II., D.D I Ion.
Sims, .1. W Dungannon.
Smyihe, .1 St. .Mary's.
.Smvthe, W. II Teeswafer.
Sol'ilev, E Walkerton.
Stimson, E. R , B.A Merlin.
Tighe, S., A.B Kincurdinu.
Townley, A., D.D Paris.
Usher, .1. C Hrantford.
Vicars, .1 Ingersoll.
Wood, Wni Walslngbum.
Wright, J. T Wardsvillo.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Fight rev. J. Travers Lewis, D. D. , LL.D. , Lord Bishop.

Very rev. W. II. Lauder, LL.D., deaii of Ontario.
Ven. II. Patton, D.C.L., archdeacon of Ontario.
Ven. II. Patton, D.C.L., rev. W. Blea^,dcll, M.A.,

bishoii'.s chaplains.

Anderson, G. A., B.A Bowen.
Armstrong, .1. G., .M.A Ilawkesbury.
Raker. E II. .M. (rector) Carlefon Place.
Iteaven, E W., .M.A Irmiuois.
Illeasdell, Wm .MA Trenton.
liogert. .1. .1., M.A. (rector). . .5,' apanee.
Boswell, E .lukes, D.C.L Pre.scott
Boustleld, Thomas Arnprior.
Bower, E. C Barrlelleld.
Boyer, R. C. B.A Ilillier.

Butler,.!., M.A JLirch.
Burrowcs, ,1. L 'i'amworth.
Cami)bell, T. S Stall'ord.
Carroll, .1 (iananoque.
(.'ostelle, II. C. E Newboro.
Davies, H. W., M.A. (curate). .Cornwall.
Denroche, C. T Charleston.
Denroche, E., M.A. (rector). .. Urockyille.
Dobbs, F. W Portsmouth.
Ear'v, W. T. (missionary) Milford.
Emery, C. P Pakenham.

,

Fleming, W., M.A Itoslin.

Forrest, (!., M.A Merrickvillo.
Garrett, Richard Osiiabrnck. ;

(iodfiey, J., H.A Carp & Huntley.
Grier, .John, M.A. (rector). ... Helleville
Harding, It. (rector) A(lol|)hustown.
Harper, W. F. S. (rector)... .Rath.
Harris, .lames (rector) KiMiiptvillo.
Henderson, W., M.A Pembroke.
•loucs, Sept., H.A. (curate) Kelleville.
.tones, T. H., M.A Frankville.
Lauder, .1 S.. MA Ottawa.
Lauder, W. H. LLD. (rector) Kingston.

|

l.,ewis, Richard, M.A. (rector). Maltland. ,

Loosemorc, P. W. (cur. cath.). Kingston.
Loucks, E (rector) Morrisburg..
Macaulay, William, (rector). . . I'icion

|

May, J., M.A Kingston.
,
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Morrln, KlN-nnzcr, (nitircd) Fmnktown.
MoitIh, J. A FH«ri>y llurbor.
Miilkini*, II. (IVii'y Ctiaprn) . KliiKHion.
Mulocli, .loliii A. (8t. TuuIm) . .KiniHtoii.
Nyt', II. K SiMiMi Mountain.
rHrm-ll, .1. A. rxon. NyiiMil. ) . . . KiiiKHtnn.
rattoii, II., D.C.L. (ri>ctor)— ('oriiwall.
INittit. ('. II., .M.A. (ri'Ctor). . . . Hicliiiiiind.

ric«>t4, II. K., I( A.(ri-ctor) ( arryina I'laco.
rn-Kton, .1. A.. M.A SlirliiiK

ItoKcrH, |{. v., M.A. Ht..lnnu>i<..KiiiKHt()ii.

Itolnli, ICorimiiM) (rulireii) Oitnabruck.
Uotliwoll, Juliii, li.A Aiiilicrst Inland.
Hliitrpi', If WoUf iHlund.
hiadii, K Aliiioiito.

Ktiiiiiiii)rc, ,f., (rector) N. Au)(iiHtji.

StHiiton, T., H.A., (n-ctor) Fraiiktown.
8t*'|>lHniHoii, F. L., It.

A

('uiir.)i>rland.

8U>i»liciiMon, ».{. L.,M.A., (recj.IVrtli.
Tano, F. K llrockvHIo.
Taylor, TlioniOM, M.A AHliton.
Whitf, (i. W., H.A Caiiidon VmL
WhitiimrHli, A , (missionary). .Mutloi;.
WilliuniM, .S. L.,(nilsMionnry). .Lanark.
Wood, J., li.A., (curate) Ottawa.
Worroll, J. Itcll, U.A. »milh'8 Falls.

BOMAN CATHOUC CHUIICH.

DKK'KSK OF (iUKIJKC.

Most rov. P. F. Turgoon, D.D., archbinhop.

Kiplit rov. C. F. Ualllargoon, D.D., bishop of Tloa,
aftiniii' •••n*' r.

Very rev. A. Mailloux, very mv. 0. F. Cazcau, very
rov. K. A. Tiktcliureau, vicurH Konoral.

Qiu'hec Cathedral.—Vt'ry rov. C. F. Cazeau, vicar
f^oncntl; rev. J. H. A. Forland; rov. E. Lanirovin,
Hccrotury; rev. II. Louuurt. asst. Hocrotary; J. Martin,
undor secrotury.

Aruaud, .J. H Botsintnitfl.

Aucluir, Jot^t'iih (cat lied nil)... .Quoboc.
Audft, Andre Ilonavpnturo.
Aiidct, Nic Carloton, Gu»p4.
Audot, Oct, (seminary) «^u«>boo.

Audot, 1* Matiuio.
Bailluir;;iS .T. Frn. (seminary )..(^u<>Im'c.

Bailliii'Keon, Kt St. Nkholas.
llnilliirKu"". C. F. (biuhop)— Qupfxc.
lloaubiun, N St. Uiipliaol.

Itoaudet, II Cliiooutimi.
Boaudet, I. (.•(orainary) Ouoboc.
Beaudry, Auk t harlebourg.
BoftUflry, ^. J. (cong. chapel). .Ouoboc.
Boituliou, E Tort Diinioi, Uaap^.
Bojiulieu, tJeo St. Fid6Ie.
Botiuniont, Clmrlos ,— St. .Toachim.
Bi>numont, 1'., St. .fean Chris. Lauzon.
Bodard, P. .F St. Kuyniond, Portnouf.
H(>frin, Charles Kivit^ro Ouollo.
Bog-in, F. X St. I'acOnie.

Boluud, .los St. Victor, Tring.
Bi*laiigor, Nnrc Doschambault.
Bolislo, L. l..oon St. Franynisii du Sud.
ItoUenu, Simo<m Ste. Croix, Lotbiniire.
Bei nard, L. Tho<id St. Claire, Joliot.

Bernior, A Tadoussac.
Bitrnior, .\o», Mol Halifax. Mogantio.
Beriiicr L. N Lotbini^ro.
Burulio, Jon Forsiytli, Boaiico.

IJH.iscroF, ii. H .Ste. Fanitlle, I. Orleans.
Kilodoau. M Tnds Pistoles.

Blats, h Ste. Famillo, I. Orleans.
Blais, Wollatton .St, Joan, I. Orleans.
Bianchotto, A Coll, Ste. Anne.
Blanohotto, .1. Bto St Anaclet.
Blouin, F. Adolnio St<>. Coctlo. Bio.

Blonin, .f. B, Itiviereau Konard.
Boilv, Roger Escouniains.
Boldno, .J. B. Z St. Roch's. (Quebec.
^onenfunt, .lo^, Borthier, Hollocliasse.

Honnoau, K St. I.aun>nt, I. Orleans.
BossI, F. X St. Croix.
Boucher, Frs, St. Ambrofsc. Quebec.
ilourasHa, Jos St. Bernard, Beauco.
Buurulgal, Ob St. Sauveur, tiuebcc.

Hoiirrot, L. A Hto. Anne la PucatKr*.
Bnlun, A. J. (cong chapel)... .(juol.po.

Brunot, F t»ti>. Sophie, lialiikx.
Mogantio.

Bninot, Ovido (Laval univor.).Qu(boo.
Bureau, J Slo. .\gn6g.
Butoau, F^hx (seminary) UuoIn-c.
( anip«>au, Ant iTeauniont.
Carron Frod 8t llonri, Lauxon.
Casgraln, A Sie. LouIm'.
Casgrain Goo St. Flavieu.
Casgrain, K Cathedral, (Juoboo.
Catoilier, Ford 8t. (ieurgo, Ileauoe.
Cutolllor, .los SI. Roch, (^uolwc.
Cauvin, Oh St. Sauveur, Quebec.
Cazoau, C. F. (archbp. pnl.).. . (quoboc.
Chandonnot, F. (sominary) .. .QuotN>c.
Cliaporiin, J. 8 Sto. .Mario, Bnauoo.
Chuinard. A Bale St. Paul.
Charost, Zoph St. RochV. Quoboo.
Clark, P. J St. Uasilo, Portnouf.
Clomont. Piorro Bale St. Paul.
( 'lout ior, Chs St. Octavo, MiStis.
Cloutior, Joan Cloopb Cacouna.
Colfor J KbouloniontH.
Cote, Joan Baptiste Cap St. Ignaco.
Cote, Jacob Sto. Anne, llllnoiii.

Dodobant, B St. Sau\eur, Quetwo.
Dohigo, F. X.,Jun Islet.

Oolago, Frs. Xav Islet and St. Cyrllle.
Domors, E Ish* aux (iruos.
Uosjardins, L Urando Riviero, Gaspd.
Uosrochers, B St. Croix, Lotbinii^re.
Uosruissoaux, Hon St.*Kticnno, Lauzon.
DostroisniaisonA, F St. Fniufids, I. Orl<>an8.
Uoziel, Jos. D Notre Damo de L^vig.
Dion, E. Vict St. Alodcsto.
Dion, Jos St. Gilo.s.

Dionno, Pierre St. Alban, Portnouf.
Doucet, I Sto. Il^l6ne, Kamour'ka
Dtiucot, N Malbaie.
Dowling, Michael St. Svlvo.itor.
Drolot George St. Michel, Bellochasse.
Drolot, P St. F<?lix, Carougo.
DuIm?. P College Sto. Anne.
Dtifour, Ed St. Lazaro.
Duguay, M Sto. Flavie.
Dumas .los Assomption, Sandy Bay
Dumontier, F (.'oll6ge, Pointo I^vls.
Dunn, W Leeds.
Durochor, Flav St. Sauveur, Quebec.
Fauohor, E Lotbini^ro.
FafUrd. E. S St. Syl vestre.
Ferland, J. B. A Quoboc.
Forguos, M St. Michel.
Fortier, C. N St. Joseph L6vLs.
Fortin, Max St. Aubort.
Fournier, M Natuskouan, Labrador.
Founiier, C Pnsp<5biac.
Fournier, L Ste. Anne College.
Franctnur, N Armagh.
Gagnd, Frs St. Thos., Muntmagny.
Gugnon, Clovis Eboulcments.
Gagnon, II Laval.
Gagnon, Joan Baptiste St. Andr^.
Galernouu, O Lslet.

Gariepy. Pris<| Ste. Anne.
Ga«p^, T. A. do Sto. ApoIUnaire.
Gaudin, G St. Eloi.

Gauthior,— Qnebec.
Gautliior, A
(iuuvin, N Maria, B. C.
Gill, Leandre Grondines.
Gingras, Louis(seminary) . .. Quebec.
Giugnts, N ... St.Edouard.Lotbiniire.
Gingras, Zeph L^vis.
(iirard P Lao St. Jean.
Godbout, Narc Lambton, Megantlc.
Gonthier, Damase College, I'oint Levis.

Go.ssoliu, A St. Jean, I. ofOrlonns.
G nniier, L St. Elz^ar, Beauce.
Grenior, Ovide St. Basflo.

Gronier, T. B St. Honri, Lauzon.
Guay, F. X Rivifirean Konard.
Guortin, Noel St. Casimir.
Guilmet.Ed I'ercd, Gasp*.
llalie, Et Ste. Marguerite, JoUet.
llalle.L St. Vital, Lambton.

f
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Anne la PucstMra.
Ave.

Sopliio, IlaUfkx.

•W'C.

Agnd*.

iMiKint.

Iloiiri, Lauson.
liOllilM>.

Fluvl(>u.

hfdriil, tjupbco.
(ii-urKo, UcHiico.

Itiicli, <^uo>>oo.

Siiiivi'ur, (^ui'lee.

'•lt>C.

•\h'C.

. Mario, Itnauoo.
i< !)t. I'niil.

ItttxiU', I'ortnuuf.
i< .St. I'aul.

(tctave, MiStis.

Buunii.
iiiilcinpntH.

p 8t. Ikiibco.
i. Anne, llllnoiii.

8au»eur, QuilHJO.
^t.

?t and 8t. Cyrllle.

t aiix (irnt'H.

sndo Kivivre, (iaHpd.

Croix, Lotblniire.
'Ktlcnno, Ijkuum.
Fr:ui9«l9,l. Orleans.

itri< Oatnu de L^via.
Miidotto.

, (iilOi*.

Alban, Portnouf.
'. II^I6ne, Kamour'ka
klbai(>,

Svlvoatrr.
, Michel, HoIlochaMC.
FiMix, Caroiigo.

II^Rc Sto. Anne.
Lnzare.

}. Klavio.
oomption, Sandy Bay
llogf, I'oiJilu lj6vhi.

Pits.

Sanvour, Quebec,
tbiiiiiro.

Sylvestre.
f'l)(>C.

.Michel.

.loiieph L^vis.
, Aubert.
tU!*l(ouan, Labrador.
sp(5biac.

Anno College,

ni.iifh.

Tliof., Montmagny.
oiilemcntt).

val.

Andr<».
ot.

. Anne.
. Apullinaire.
Eloi.

lebec.

ria, B. C.
inclines,

ebeo.
Kdouard.Lotbiniare.
vis.

St. Jean,
nibton, Mngantic.
lloRo, I'oint Li'vis.

•Tean, I. of Orleans.
Elz^ar, Benuce.
Basile.
llonri, Lauzon.
riire an Renard.
Casimfr.
rc6. Gasp*.
. Marguerite. Joliet.

Vital, LambtoQ.
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llamel, Th«. (noniilnary) Oneb^H;.

lianiplin. 1.4>a Muniiunitnv.
liarltiu, i*. II Ht. ritluniba, QuebiHS.

llAltert, Me KaniouriiMka.

lliSlHTt, (let «t. AriHine.

Ilomnan, Jus N. I' Munt Carmel.
Iludon,.! MviH.
Iludou, .l<M Lat<>rrien>, .Saffueuay.

Iluut, I'lorre »t. Koye.
Hunt, M Mt. I'lerri', Uruugbton.
Kelly , r ValoartliT.

l.aherKC, .Iim Ancit'nne Lorette.

I^adritTi', Aug .St. Kabieu.

LaKau^, .1 Quebec.
Lagier, Ob St. Sativeiir, (^nebec.

l^gutMix, Jos < du L., Tendscuuata.
Laliaic, l.,^on HiniouHki.

l.alllM' te, F. (i«*niinary) (^iiebt>e.

Langevin, K. (arcbl>'^* pal) (Quebec.

Langevin, 4i. (nurnial «uli<iol).QuelH>c.

I.arltucll<^ TIidm Kiiie .St. I'aul.

l.averdi^re i'Ai!'. (itemlnary) . . .(Quebec.

Leclerc, Bruno Ste. Anne College.
Leclerc, N Coll. Ste. Anne.
Lecourx, lion. (arcbb'H pal).. .QuelM>c.

J^'rranvolH, .Iok. 1' I'ointe Levi.

I>*gar*, Ad. ( Laval univernlty).Quebec.
lA^gard, ('vr. (iwniinary) Qi.elH>c.

Ldgarc*, V'ictor (Hcndnary) tivielM-c.

Lvnioine, (i. (Ur^nlineAcliap).. Quebec.
Lemieux, .M. (Ilotel-Dieu) QuelK'c.
L<>vei|ue, N .Montnmprny.
.Mailley, .1 St. IrtMi.'e.

.Mailloux, Al Bonaventure.
Maingui, N. (neminary) Quebec.
Marceuu, Laz lnle Verte.

Marceau, S S.Si'n.Haledo!* Ha ! Ila!

Martel, Aut Alexin, (iruud Bale.

Martel. .Fos Ste. .Inlie.

Martineau, U St. Chu., Bellechastic.

Matte, Dam King-tton, C. W.
Matte, JoH St. ( 'iilixte, Soniefnet.

Mtdliot, Kil. Mich, (seminary). Quebec.
.Metliot, F. .V Col. Ste. Anne la I'ocat.

Meagher, (congreg.) Quebec.
.^licliaud. Kl/. Ste. Anne la I'ocat.

Milette, Aug St. Aiiguxtin.

Moore, Kd. Frsi St. Frederic, Beauco.
Morin Frs St. I'ierre du Sud.
Morri!<s<'tle, Fidt^le St. Urbuin.
McDonnell, Frx St. Fi'rt'ol.

McOanran, B. (St. I'afk's Cb.) Quebec.
Murphy .1.

" <Juel)ee.

Naiieau, Gab Ste. Luce, Kimnu^ki.
Naud, .1 St. Laur.'ut, I.'<l.(Jrleang.

Nelligan, .lames St. .)o.-i(>pli. Beauce.
Normandin, J. O St. .lean, Quebec.
Oliva, Fred St Ijinibert.

<Ui!<. Lucieii St. .lean. Suguennv.
O'tirady. .lohn Ste.Cath . Fossainbaalt.
raradJ!), F. J Lac T^m >eouata.
I'aradi^, O St. Kdward, Franipton.
l'aradi«, I' I'etite;* lsl«js, lUiuoit).

I'aquet, IVnjamln (seminary). Quebec.
ra<|Uet, Loui^* (seminary) Quebec.
I'arent, Rt. ¥A Ange Gardien.
Parent, Louis K I'ointe aux Trembles.
Parent, Louis .St. .Tean, Port Joli.

Patry, Pierre St. Paschal.
I'elisson, A St. .lulien. Wolf-town.
Pellefier, A I'ointe mix K-muiraaux.
I'olletier, A Ste. Annede laPo'tiere.
I'eltetier, Al. (Laval aniv.)— Quebec.
I'elletier, T. B St. Joseph de l.*vi«.

I'elli'tipr, .I.Bte Isle aux Coudre'.
IVlletier, F St. Koch, Uueber.
Perras, ,1. Bte St. .Jean d'H-ichaillon'
Perron, Octave .Ste. Anne des .Monts.
PiU)to, F. Col Ste. Annede la Po'tiure.
Plamondon, Vra St. Uoch'8, Qu«bcc.
I'lante, K. G.(Gen. IIosp. ch.).Qnebec.
point, U. P Quebec.
Poir«, Chs. Kd St. Anselme.
Potvin, G_ Kituouski.
I'otvin, Hyac St. Denis, Kamouraska.
Pouliot, Chs I'ointe Ltf vis.

I'onliot, PaschaL St <iervais.
Poulin, Louis St. Isidore, Lauzon.

Pronix, L<iui« 8te. Marie, Beauce.
Proulx, L. A SI. Valier.
l'rovaueli)>r, I. Portnenf.
unertler, Kd St. DeniM, Kamouraska.
Itai-ine, A.(St.,lolnriiChurcli).(>uelM>e.
Itacine. I>ciniini|ne ( hieoutiml.
Iticliard. C Ste. Anne, .Sa^ruenay.
Itieliurd. F.d Chateau Itli-ber.

Iticliard-ton, W MIe. Agatbe.
Itioux, .1 Petite Kivt^re.
Kioux, .Magi Buckland.
Kobin, B St. Antoine.
Honleau, L St. Franyois, Beauce.
KonsMeau, K Notre l>ani<< ilu I'ertngo
ltMus.s«>au, Mon St. .Malueliie.

l{ouss4>au. I.' Noire Daniedu Portage
Koussell, Piern> (seminary) ...t^uelMH!.

Itoutier, llouort^ Poiiite Mvls.
Itoy, Cloy is St. Alexandre.
Boy. .M St. Joseph. Beauce.
Itoy, l.t>on 'I'rois Pistoles.

Sas««>ville. .lerome Fcnreuils.
Saucier, .los Bistiginirhe.
.Skiivageaii, Geo St. 4 Nervals.

Sax, I'ierre St. Komuald, Klchemin.
.SIrols. Xeph Cup .St. Ignnc4>.
Sir<ds, .1 St. John, Queliec.
Streinler, I. (stnninary) (queliec.

Talbot, ^i St. Antonin.
Taniruav, Cvp Ste. Ildnt^dine.

Tardlf. Cliarlen St. Pierre, Isle Orlennn.
Tardif, J St. I'ierre, lilo Orlean«.
Tascliereaii.K. A lex.(seminary K^iielM-c.

Teriiet. C I'ointe l>vis.

Tetu. I). Henri St. lltMli ih-s Aiiliiets.

Tessier, Frs. .\av .St. Franvois, Ben'ice.

i'liivierge, N St. Kpiplianie, ^'iger,

Trenihhiy, C I»le aux Coiidre.s.

Treiiiblav, P. <• Beaii|Hirt.

Triidfl, Charles Bale St. Paul.
'riirjfeiin. I'. F. (archbishop) ..(Quebec.
Vallet', S .ste. .Viiiie des Monti.
Vallie A ColleKo Ste. Anne.
Vallie J. B CollejreSte. Annu.
Vt'ziiiu I). (seiii,,iary) (>iielH'c.

Vilh'iieuve, J. B Ileliertville.

Winter, A Duuglasl^iwn.

DKX^KSK OF MO.NTUKAL.

Mgr. Ig. Bourget, ('vdiue de Montreal.

Very rev A >Iansenn. very rev. P. BillandMe, MTy
rev. A. F. Trudeau, very rev. D. Uranct, vicars geiit-

ral.

Itev. J. O. Par*, secretary.

Allard, J. B. (vicar) Laprairie.
Antoine, O. M. I Suult St. Louis.
Austin, J Seni. St. Sulpice.
Archambniilt. .T .Seni. .St. .Sul|iicc.

Archambaiilt, U lie tin Pads.
Arrhaiiitmult, J. O St. Tiinotlidc.

Ariiaiilil, ic»r) .St. Coiistitnt.

Arraurt,.! .Seni. St. Siilpire.

Aubeit, Sup O. M. I Kglise St. I'iene.

Aubiy, J Sem. de Ste. Tln5risc.

Aiibry, t' ; St. Benoit.
Bakewoll Seni S. Sniiiice.

Bartiarin, A Seni. St. Suljiice.

Batdev. C. I .Seni. St. Sulpice.
Barim''('. (vicar) Ste. Kose.
Itariei. .M Col. de I'A^soinplion.
Barret, J St. Lijruori.

Uayle. .1 Seni. St. Sulpice.
l(a/,ojre LyciW- .St Laureet.
l^^-auflevjn College .Ste. Marie.
Beandiiiii Asil .St. Antoine.
Beaudry, |[ St. Constant.
Beaudry, L (vicar) Iiiiliistrie.

Beaiidvy. P. (vicar) St I'nul.

IWdarrt", 1*. (vicar) Van-mies.
Belaiiger, 1* Ste. .Mag<Iel. de Tiinaud.
Belair. .1 St. .lean <ie Mathn.
IJerard. T St. Stanislas Kostka.
Berard, I) Ste Marflie.
Bereraiid, V.X College Ste. Marie.
Billaudcle, P Sem. St. Sulpice.
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iiillion, L. L Scm. St. Sulpico.
I'v^, K St. Sulpico.
• ritiicliHrd, O. (vicar) St. ^iabri^•}.

1! yth, E Sto. JInrtine.
• lissoniienu, II. C liuiiiminKturd.

ii:ii>!V(!rt L. (ciir6) St. Aiiflr*.
i'liniii, K. (line. ciii6) Sto. Sclu>laHti<|UO.
Iloiinisunt, M. C. L Stnn. St. Sulpico.
Koiirboiiiiaix, F, X Vaioiiiics.
liiurgeault, F I'ointo ClaiiO.
llniis, A. (ancien cur6) IlOtcl-Uiuu
I'.rassaid, T. L St. I'aiil.

I'.iassanl, M St. Uocli <Ie I'Achigan.
lirassard, T Vaudrouil.
It.icii, A St. .Micliol dcs Saints.
Uiissot, J Stt). S(:liula.sti(]ii<.>.

lii'OMnan, llotcl-Dicu.
i!ri)wn, .F Sein. St. Sulpico.
Ilnnu't, O. M. L St. i'i«'rie.

i.iuni't, I* Mtc. Kose.
Ili'iincau, K. O Verclit>re».
• iiisyc, M St. .Sauveur.
( iiisM", F Kpiplianie.
' ':izaiibon, L. (vicar) Laviiltric.
ciiabot, U Cliap. do la Providence.
( 'iiafinoii, T St. tlost'ph.
< liaiiipugncur, E Sup. ("lorn do St. Viat.
Cliaiiipciiix, C Stc. Anno dus I'laiuos.
( 'li:im])<>aii.v, J. B St. Michel.
Cliarliind, U St. Clement.
( 'luirl('l)()is, L. A Sem. Ste. ThdrOse.
Clian-on, 51 .•. .St. K^jirit.

Clieviffnv, il. M St. llonri.
(Mievrclils, <J Sto. Anne.
('luCl)ilU', .1. O St. TUDHMIS.
(lioletto, n. F St. rolycarpe.
Iiouinard Lyc^- do Higaud.

('I(5ni('nt, C'h St. Timoth^e.
<'I«5nu'nt, ii Itawdon.
Cldinont, V St. Ale.xis*.

Colin, L Sent. St. Sidpico.
Cornte, J Sem. .St. Sulpico.
Cousineau St. Hubert.
Conlu, Al. (vicar) L'Acadie.
Cu(X|, A Sem. St. Sulpico.
Di'sautcl.s, J. .I.(vicar) St. riiilippo.

Daxenuis, T.(vicar) Ste. Sfiirtfro.

Oagenais, L Ste. Tln5i t-se.

J>ai;enais, T. E St. Kdouard.
l>niiiel, F Scm. St. Siili)ice.

Dapiiive, 1' Sem. St, Suli)ico.
l)e la Viftne, J Sem. St. .Siili)ice.

DeJinellis Z. I* Sem. de St. Tli^itSse.

Dcmer«, E. (vicar) S<e. (ionevieve.
Oecpioy, A. (vicar) Boaiiliarnois.
Deipioy. J St. Hernias.
De Ma'sini Col. Ste. Marie.
Desautel.s, J Viirennen.
Desniarais, E St. I'lacide.

Desmazures, C Sem. St. Sulpice.
Dorval, F A.s.xomption.
Dousset LyctV> St. I>niirent.

Dowd, r Sem. St. .Sulpice.

l)rapeaii, J. B Louftue I'ointe.

Dube, 1" St. Martin.
DuiiHs, G A'arennes.
Duliant l{i<!aud.
Diipras, Edm. (vicar) St. I.^idore.

Dupuis, A. (cure) ; Ste. Elizabeth.
Uiipuis, H. (viciir) .Ste. Eliziibetli.

Duranceau, A. (anc. cur6) Montreal.
Fnbre, E Chan, de la Cathddrale.
Falvev, J St. Colnml>an.
Fisette, A St. Cutlibert.
Fortin, (vicar) Beatilmrnoi8.
Uagn^, L. (anc. curt') St. Henri.
Oaj?nier Huntingdon.
(ia<;non, J. F Bertliier.

Uastineau, K. 1* Ste. Croi.x, St. Laurent.
(iaudot, T Vareiines.
(iiband, A Sem. St. Sulpice.
(iiifuOre. (cur«^) ."^te. Apatbe.
(iilbert, C Sem. St, Sulpico.
(iiroux, J. (>.(anc. curiS) L'lndustrie.
(;lackmeyer, Col. Ste. Marie.
< i ranot. I) Sup. Som. St. Si'Tpico.

(iranjon, B Sem. St. Sulpico.
Gravel, D. A. (vicar* Verchfires.

Gravel, I Laprnirie.
Graton, J. J Terrebonne^
Groulx, A.F at. .I^n'ntf^

Guyoii, L St. Eu^tllcbe.
HickH, E. H Clian. de la Catliddrale.
Ho;;an, J Sem. St. Sulpice.
Huot, L.J St. I'aul I'Ermite.
Hurteau, E.J St. JJn,
Jasmin, jtt Sem. Ste. ThdruEO.
Labelle, A : S't. Hei'ii8r(>i.

Labellc, E., (anc. cur^) Repent i>?ny,

Labelle, F., (anc. cur6) Kefientipuy.
Lalx-Ue, ,I.B ]{cpenti>;ny.
Lal)orge, F. X. (vicar) St. Cy prion.
J.iacan, J. F Scm. St. Sulpico.
Lajoie, 1* Col. de L'lndnctiio,
Lamarclie, S Miap. dn Bon I'astenr.
Lan^loi.s, (i Col. de I'lndus.rie.
Lapicrre, K. L Cliap. du SacrMoeur.
Laporte, 1) Col. do I'Astiomptioii.
Lajjorte, D Kildaio.
Laporte, G I'rof. (.'ol, de I'AHsp.
Laporte, 1*. A Col, de rA.><somption.
Larcher, A. N.J Coi. Sto. Marie.
Laroopic, C St. Jean IVircbcBttr.
Larue, J. B Sem. St. Sulpice.
Lasnior, J. T St. Z(itii|ue.

Lauzon, J. (cur6) St. Adole.
Lavall6, N St. Vincent do PauL
Lavall^e, M. (cur6) Sto. .Tulieniie.

Lavoie, E. (vicar) Cli.«iexSrs.,LongHeuil.
Li'blanc St. Laurent.
].i»clerc, F. X Col. MasHuii.
Leclerc, G s^ni. St. Sulpice.
Lcclcrc, J. V. (vicar) Vandreuil.
Lefebvre, D Sem. St. Sulpico.
Lefebvie, S Ste. (ieneviivo.
Lenionde, J. B St. Cnlixte.
Lenoir, H Sem. St. Sulpice.
Lenoir, C Uir. Toll., Montreal.
Leonard, O. M. I St. Pierre.
LesaKe, G St. Valentin.
I,,6vCque, L Lyc<5e de J.ongueail.
L'Heureux, F Cbntrecosur.
Loi>into Coll. Ste. Marie.
Loranser, C Lanornie.
Lus.sier, L. (; Chateaupnay.
Lussier, E. (vicar) Bouclierville.
Alanseaii, A. (ricar general).. .L'Indu.strie.
Marcotte, H Lavaltrie.
Marcoux, ¥. X St. Kepa.
Mareclial, D St. Jacques PAchegan.
Maiecbal, Nap. (chaplain) Lacbine.
JIartel, L. J. (cur6) St. Felix de Valois-
Martin, C. (vicar) Cliambly.
!Martin, M., (vicar) Bertliier.
Mart.ineau, A. J St. Urbain.
Marsolais, I', (seminary). St. Sulpice.
Srarsolais, C. E St. Clet.
MitKviette, O. M.I St. Pi' ;re.

Mercier, A. (.seminary) St, Sulpice.
Mesnard, P. (cur6) St. Beatrix.
Mestre, C. (>. M. I St. I'iene.
MichaucT, College I'lndustrfe.
Michel, 1\,{S.,J.) College Ste. Marie.
Migtianlt, P. 31 Cliambly.
Mireau, 31., (vicar) Sault aw Kecollet.
Moreau, H Ch, et Ar,rfeCathpdraIo
3Iore»u, E ,' Chap, de la Catliedralo.
3Ioriri, 31. (anc. curt) Ladienay^.
Slorin, H St. Luc.
3Iorin, J. (cur4) St. .Tawi. le 3Iineur.
Jforrison, C. F St. Cvi)r!en.
Nantel, A. (seminary) St. Thtrese.
\ercam, A. (seminary) St. Sulpico.
Norniandin, E Lachenayo.
O'Brien, 31. (seminary) St. Sulpice.
(VFarrell, (seminary) St. Sulpice.
Palatiii, J. .F. (.seminary) .. .St. Sulpieo.
I'apineau, T. V A L'Evecli^.
Part^, J. O Chan, de la Cathedral*
Parent, T., (seminary) St. Sulpice.
Peladeau, A. (vicar) Longueuil.
I'elisier, L. (seminary), St Sulpice.
Pepin, J. (cur6) Bouclierville.
Pepin, T. (vicar) St. l{ocb.
Perrault, Fab. (vicar) He Bizard.
Perreault, F. (vicar) St. Jean.
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I'crraiilt, ,1. .1, (seminary) St. .Siilpic*'.

IVrrcaiilt, .1 11*' Ui/unl.
iViTcault, N St. Jiinvior.

IVrn-ault, S. (vicar) Ldiijjiic I'oiiitn.

I't'rroii, .Faci|'i<M Satilt an Kccollet.

riciird, K. (-i'ini!iary) St. .Siilpiw.

riclii', A. (vicar) St. .Miohcl.

riclitf , N I^acliinc.

I'ictii!, J. (vicar) i'ointf aux Tromblos.
I'iflttfl, M St. Hnnio.
riiiiffnot. V llo <iu I'ails.

I'lDmimcl.iii, L. T Cliaii.di'la Catliodralo.
I'oint, N.S..I Saiilt an Kccollct.
I'ominvillt', L St. .lean < 'lirvsontomo.
I'orliiT, r I'oiiito anx 'iVcnibles.

roulin, '' .Sic. riiiloinune.

I'n't'ontuiiK' (s(>niinary) St. Snipicc.
I'rovost, II. (.tctniiiary) .St. Sulpico.
I'rovcwt, T 15. Alpiionio.
I'riinoau, .1. (curt5) Slu'rrinjiton.
I'rimoan, J. B. (sonunary) Stc. 'I'lu^re.so.

I'l-onlx, A .'U. riiilippc.

I'nidlioniinc, F. J St. Antoine AbM.
•quintal, M St. I.iic.

ItcJf^nier, A. S. J Colli'iro .stc. Marie.
l{i';,'(>nr(l. L. (.HCMiinary) St. Siilpici'.

{•iniliard, < >. (vicar).' .St. .Jaci). (ic I'Auhigan.
Ui'iiand, 1'. (> t'ollcjr*' JIasson.
Kf'zo, J. I{. V St. < r.iix, St. Laiiront.
Hi v(>t, S CollcKH dp I'lndustrie.
l{.)l)ert, K lHairrindii".

Hoclu'tic, F. (curt"') St. Anicct.
Uousspan. I*, (seminary) ."^t. .Sulpice.

IftMinseau. U (seminary) .St. Siil))ico.

Uousselot, V. (seminary) St. Sulpice.
Houx, M Leu ( 'edres.

R luxel, (seminary) St. Snipice.
Uoyer, M., i)M.l'. St. I'ierre.

yacliez, 1'., (.S../.) CoIIefte Ste. Marie.
8aiiv(5, Isanc (vicar) St. Vincent.
Sclineider, (i. S. J Colleffe Ste. Marie.
St. Aubin. J St. N()rl)ert.

.Se<>rs, W. (vicar) St. Hi'mi.
Segnin, J St. Louis do Gonzague.
Sentaine (seminary) St. .Sulpice.
Slierlocli. S..F— ."

("iillefte .Ste. Marie.
Sinjjer. /. (seminary) .St. Sulpice.
S'>riu, V. (seminary) St. Sulpice.
Tailot, J. (seminary) St. .Sulpice,
Tambarenu, I). II. (seminary).St. Sulpice.
Tass6, S. (cure) St. Remi.
Tass<?, JI. (vicar) ,St. Iteuuit.
TassO, A. (vicar) .St. Martin.
Tln^l)er.i?p. S St. Auf^u.stin.
'I'heoret, J St. Julie.
Therier, F. (seminary) .St. Thtirt^se.

Tliibault, A Ste Cecile.
Tliibault, (i Lonjfueull.
Tliibaudeau, T. (cur^) St. Thiiodore.
Toupin, J. (seminary) St. Sulpice.
Toupin, A ."

Uiv. des I'rairies.
Trancliomiinta'jne, F. (sem.). .St. Snipice.
Trudeau. ()..M.I .St. I'ierre.

Tru<lel, N St. Isidonv
Tniteau, A. F v.<i. et Cli. de la Cath.
Turcot, L He I'errot.
Turci>tt<>, F. .M. (cnr^) St. (iabriel.
Vacher (seminary) St. Sulj)ice.
Valade, .1. K (bap. de la Tathedralo.
Valois, L. IC. A Chap. I'ied duCourant.
Veniard, Lt^gar^ St. Laurent. [N.J.C.
Verreau, II I'rincipal del'Kcole,
Vezina Tolleje I'Assomption.
Vezina, Ft. X. (vicar) Cliateaujruay.
Villeneuve, L. (seminary) St. Sulpice.
Vinet, .1,. .I.(cnre) .Sanit an UecoUet.
Vinet, ('. L. (vicar) St. I'olvcarpe.
Vinet, .1. .1 « >rmstii\vu.
Vitale, S.J Saultau Itecollet.
Watier, J St. Franv>)i8 de Sales.
Woods, H. (vicar) St. Anicet.

DKK'KSE OF TIIIIEE RIVERS.
»Io9t rev. T. Cook?, D.D., bishop.

Vt'ry rev. C. <). Caron, very rev. T. Caron, very rov.
L. Latlecliu, vicars general.

Rev. T. Loftinville, gocrotary.

Anbry, L St. LtVin.
IJailey, Jos St. I'ierre les Itecquets.
Itaillargeon, Fl St. ( lernniin.
Ilarolet, A. (vicar) St. Cliri-topbe, Arth.
ISeaubien, ()v., .^t. I'atrice.
lielcourt, (Ml. (vicar) St. .Maurice.
Ueliveau, (i St. .lanvier, Wecdon.
Ilelieniare. 11 St. Justin.
liellennire, X. (seminary) Niculet.
Ki'llemare, I* ' St. hidace.
Bluis, J. (semiiniry) Niculet.
Bochet, ('. (vicar)" St. II vpolite, Wotton.
Bois, L. Ed .Maskin<)ii;;iV

Bouchard. .\ St l,uc. Cliumplain.
Bouchard, J Rivioie dn Lnnp.
Carnt'el, A St. Louis, Blandl'ord.
Carufel, I) St. I'aul, Clu-.-ier.

Caron, C. O., V. G. (L'rs. Ch.j.Tliree Rivers.
Caron, T.. V. (J. (seminary) .. .Nicolet.
Chabot. Ed., (anc. cure) St. I'ierre les lii'cqucts.
Charrest, A St. Felix, Kinjfsey.
Chartn^ J. Bte St. David.
Chretien, J. Bte. (vicar) Bale du Febvre.
Comean, D St. Bouifaco, Shawinig.
Ci)te, Frs. X. (seminary) Nicolet.
Danlh, E St. Valere.
IWsaulniers, A. (vicar) St. tinillaunio.
l)e.«aulniers, F. X. (vicar) St. Leon.
Desaulniers Frs. X. (seminary)Xicolet.
IWsilets, L. (vicar) Drummondville.
D^silets, O St. Narcisse.
l>ion, <; St. Prosper.
l>orion, J. II Vamachiclie,
Douville, Ir. (seminary) Nicolet.
Dostie. L. II (ientilly.
Duhanlt, L. G St. .Mau'rice.

Duiiuis, L. A Ste. .Vnuo la I'tiradc.
Fortier, T Nicolet.
Frechette, W Batiscan.
<iarceau, C. Z Cap de la Magdeleine.
(JOlinas. Is. (seminary) Nicolet.
(iouin, T St. I'ierre, burbam.
(inertin, Et St. P^lieniie des OrcB.
(iuilemette (nun chap.) St. (irejfoire.
Ilamelin, C St. lly polite, Wotton.
Harper, J St Git'':,'<iire.

Heronx, J. X. (college) Three Rivers.
K(!roack, X St. (•nillaiime.
Lacoursiere, T St. Mt^dard. Warwick.
Lassiseraie, A. II I'ointe du Lac.
Larue, N St. I'aidin
Latleclie, L. (V. (i., bp. pal.). ..Three Rivers.
Leder, A. (auc. cnri5) St. I'iern' les Becqueta.
Leclerc, .1. B Ste. Brigitte.
Lt^pine, <). (vicar) Ste. Anne do la I't^rado.
Lottinville, T. (bp. pal.) Three Rivers.
^Marchand, M. (vicar) Vamachiclie.
Marcoux, A St. /ephirin.
Marcoux, U Chamiilain.
Mart(uis, C St. Celestin.
Martel.T. (vicar) Vamaska.
Jlalo, L. .S Becancour.
Maureault, J St. Thomas de I'ierrev.
Mavrand, A Ste. l.'rsule.

Noi'seux, A Ste. (ieiievitive.

Olscamps, J. life .St. .Stanislas.
Panneton. E. (college) Three Rivers.
I'aradis, J St. Fnmcois du Lac.
I'aradis, D Baie du Febvre.
I'elletier, N St. Eu-ebe, Stanfold.
I'othier, L. (College) Three Rivers
Prince, .1 Mrtimmoiidville.
Proutx, M St. Tite du Lac 4 Ccsetto
Pronlx, .M. <i. (seminary) Nicolet.
(^iiiuii, P. (vicar) St. Andre, Acton.
Ricard. X St. Audr , Acton.
Richard, II. (vicar) St. C«^le-fiii.

Rheault, .S. (vicar cath) Tlii-ee Rivers.
Rousseau, Z Ste. Moiiii(UP.
Roy, P St.XorlxTt.Arthabaska.
Sirois, J. E St. BaniaW'.
Smith, A. (vicar) St. Thomas de Pi(>rrev.
Suzor, V. 11 St. Chrisfoplu), Arthab.
Tessier, J. (vicar) St. David.
Toupin, T. (cath) Three Rivers.
Tourigujr, L Yamiuka.
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Tralian, H. (vicar) St. CIrC'Boire.
Tralmn, L liicliinoiid.
'J"iirK«on, K St. .S(5'-""^(>.

VaiiuHno, K. X St. Gu cI, Stratford.
VilliorH, (do), !• Sto. (ioitnide.
Vervais,—(e.Y ini»s.) St. Uriigoire.

DIOCESE OF orrAWA.
Most rev. Jos. E. Guiguoa, bishop.

Vory rev. D. Dandurand, very rev. J. Tabaret, vicars
general.

(iri'iiicr, F. A., chaplain; rev. J. L. O'Connor,
bisliop's secretiiry.

Uabol, L Itiviere du IWsert.
Hertrund, C I'lantugcnet.
Itouclier, O ("iinibiTland.
Houiasna, M 3Ionttb('llo.
Jtoiivier, J KenlVew.
llrady, John ]iiicl<iiigham.
Brunut. A L'C;i igiiul.

By iiic, JamcH E^anvilie.
Ca.sey, A. B. (vicar) Onslow.
Cliaine, A St. .loseph, Gloucester.
Bodey, P. B (t>p'(fo Road) Bnidcnel.
CollliiH, J East Hawkcsbuiv.
Corbett, W Kivii-ie du D6sert.
Uandurand, D., (vie. gen.) Ottawa.
iJavid, J ra])ineauvilIo.
Deleave, K. (missionary) Hudson's Bay.
De Saunhac, A La I'asse.
FrL'niont, L La I'lche.
(iai, C. (vicar) Eganville.
(Jillie, John IVnibroko.
Ginguet, Louis (iatiiieau.
Guillard, T St. Joseph, Ottawa.
(iuillaunip, C St. AiKlr6 Avelin.
Jouvent, J Buckin^'ham.
Laverlochfsre, P Kivieie du Desert.
Lebiet, L. (missionary) Hudson's Hav.
Lynch, James Allumette Island.
Mancip, J. (vicar) Chatham.
Maurel, F. (vicar) Aylmer.
Mauroit. H Hull.
Mctirath, J.J St. Andrew, Ottawa.
Michel, Joseph Aylmer.
Molloy, Michael (cathedral). . .Ottawa.
Mourier, E Mission des Chanticrs.
3IcFeeley, Bernard I'akenham.
McGoey, P. Chelsea.
O'Boj'Ie, T Osgoodo.
O'Brien, J (iloucoster.
O'Connell, Peter Kichmond.
O'Malloy, Antoine Portajje du Fort.
Ouellet, Louis Calumet.
I'ian, J. M. (missionary) Hudson's Bav.
Keboul, Louis Jlission des Chanticrs.
Train, C. M Kivif-ie du D6sert.
Vaughan, Edward Huntley.

DIOCESE OF ST. HYACINTHE.
Mgr. J. Larocque, bishop.

Very rev. E. Crevier, very rev. J. S. Raymond, vi-
cars general.

Kev. L. T. Moreau, secretary.

Aubry, F St. Ilyacinthe.
Archambault, L. M St. Ilugues.
Balthazard, J. M St. Charles.
Beauregard, J Pre.sentation.
Belauger, J. B St. Ours.
Blanchard. C. (vicar) I'resentation.
Boucher, K St. Fran^iiis Xavier.
Brieu, L. B St. ilyacinthe.
Browne, <i. J Dunham.
Bruuet, F. X St. Diimaso.
Brunelle, P. U Sherbrooke.
Chartier, J. B Compton.
Crevier, E. (V. G.) Sto Marie.
Crevier, J St. Pie.
Cott5, F. P. (vicar) Uoxton.
Delacroix, C. (vicar) Sorel.
Derome, G. S Ste. Marie.
l>esauluiers, I. S St. Ilyacinthe.

Desnoyers, A St. BarMab<(.
Desnoyers, J. (aast.) St. C6sano
Desorey, O St. Alexaniire.
Dufresne, P St. llyacintliu.
Dufresne, A. B Ely.
DuJ'resne, A. h Slierbrooke.
Duhanu'l, J. B. (vicar) St. ilugues.
Duniesnil, A St. Ilyacintlie.
iJumontier, J. L St. Robert.
Dupuy, J. B., sen St. Antoine.
Dupuy, J. K., jun Ste. Il6lene.
Dupuy, J. P. (vicar) St. Hvacintho.
Duroclier, E Beloefl.

Durocher, J. B Ste. Victoiro.
Fortin, C. E St. Jude.
(jaboury, J Milton.
(jatineau, P. (vicar) St. Alexandre.
Gauthier, N Stukely.
Geiidreau, E. (vicar) Compton.
Gendron, P. S St. Uvacinthc.
Germain, J. E Ste. Brigide.
G igault, F St. Ilyacinthe.
Girouard, H. L St. Simon.
Godard, M St. Hyacinthe,
(iuy, O Notre Dame.
Hardy, N St. Roch.
Hardy, J St. Mathias.
llevey, P St. Jean Baptiste.
Hotte, S. C. (anc. cur6) St. Mathias.
Lafrance, P St. Hyacinthe.
Lambert, .1. S. (vicar) St. Georges.
Langlois, F. A St. Hyacintlio.
Larue, R St. Hyacinthe.
Lassallo, L. H St. Uvacinthe.
licblanc, J Ste. Anne.
Leblanc,0. (vicar) Sorel.
Leclaiie, B.J Stanbridge.
Lecours, E Notre Dame.
I..omay, A Beloeil.

Limoges, A. D Stanstead.
Levpque, .T. E St. Marc.
Leveque, B .St. Hyacinthe.
Marchesseault, G Ste. Rosalie.
McAuley, M Granby.
Michon, F. X St. Ephrim.
Michon, J. D Roxton.
Millier, H...: Sorel.
Monder, F. Z Magog.
Jlonet, O St. Gr<5goire.
Moreau, L. T St. Hyacinthe.
O'Donnell, A St. Denis.
Ouellette. R St. Hyacinthe.
Par6, P. L Ange Gardien.
IMgeitn, M (vicar) Sorel.
Poulin, C. (vicar) St. Hyacinthe.
Poulin, L. E St. Anne.
Prince, J. J St. Hyacinthe.
Provencal, J. A St. Cesaire.
Pratte, F. (vicar) St. Denis.
Quinn, J. (vicar) St. Pie.
Raymond, J. S. (V. G.) St. Hyacinthe.
Refour, F St. Dominique.
Rpsther, J. T St. Athanase.
Soly, F.X.I St. Hilaire.
Springer, E Farnham.
St. Aubin, T St. George.
St. Georges, C St. Paul.
Sylvostre. P. A St. Marcel.
T"aui)ier, .1. S Ste. Marie.
Tetreau, F St. Hvacintho.
Verronneau, J. B St. Vularien.

DIOCESE OF KINGSTON.

Right rev. Edward J. Horan, bishop.

Very rev. Angus McDonell, very rev. P. Dollard,
very rev. John 3IcDonald, very rov. J. H. McDouagh,
vicars general.

Brennan,. John Belleville.
Brcnnan, Michael Belleville.

Brettargh, Henry Trenton.
Bropliy, Geo. St. Charles . . . .Tyondinaga.
Brown, Joseph Perth.
Burns, Henry Brockville.
Chisholm, James, D.D Alexandria.
Clune, Michael Smith's Falls.
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NGSTON.

bishop.

very rev. P. Dollard,
' rev. J. H. McDonagh,

Belleville.

Relloville.

Trenton.
ryondinaga.
Perth.
Brockville.
Alexandria.
Smith's FaUs.
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Couillard, J. B. (Cathedral). . .Kingston.
(;oylc, Bernard Kniily.

Dollard, I'.. r.«.(Catliedral). .Kingston.
Farrellv, .Janios Lindcay.
Foley, ;?oIin V \Ve.«tj)ort.

Harty, William Keniptville.

Hay, (ieorge St. Andrews.
Higirins, liernard Sliellield.

Kelly, Oliver IVterboro'.

Lalor, t:d. I* Hungerford.
Lttlor, .Murth IMcton.

Lonergan,.lumes (Cathedral). .Kingston.
Lvncli. .Michael Douro.
»fa(ld('n, .lohn. D.D I'ort Hope.
Meade, .John WincheKter.
Mackav, Michael Tvendinnga.
McCarthv, I^aac Williamstown.
McDonaifh, .lohn H., K.G . . . .I'erth.

McDonald, .John, fji St. Kaphaels.
McDonell, A., r.(;.,(Reg. Col.)Kingst<in.

McDoiiell, A Loughiel.
Mclritvr(s .1., D.D f'amden Fast.

McMahoii, Thomas Loughhoro'.
O'lJiieii, .lohn (Uegiop. Col.) Kingston.
O'Connor, .John S.. Cornwall.
(jnirk, .lohu Asphodel.
Koche, Ed . 1* Prescott.
Kossiter, .Fames R (iananoque.
Stafford, .Michael Wolfe Island.
Timlin, .Michael Cobonrg.
Wulih, Patrick Gananu<iue.

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

Right rev. John Farrell, D.D., bishop.

Very rev. E. Gordon, vicar-geueral ; rev. Ed. Igna-
tius ifecnan, secretary.

Archambaiilt, P. ,S^. / Guelph.
Bardou, I'eter Hannlton.
Baxter, M., S.-f Garden Kiver.
Bletner, P., S.J. (St.Croix). . . .3Ianiloiilin.

Curayon, A Brantford.
Clionet, P., S.J. Ste. Croix Manifoulin.
Custin, J Owen Sound.
Diiranquet, D. .S'. J Fort William.
Franciscus, F. K Berlin.
Funcken, Eugene St. Agatha.
Forard, P. S. .1 Fort William.
(ilowalski, Ed .'. .St. Boniface.
tirannotier Owen .Sound.
Hanipaux, T., S.J., Ste.Croi.x.Munitoulin.
H)>enan, Ed. Ignatius Hamilton.
Holzer, ,J. .S.J Guelph.
Kobler, P. .'S.J Jlanitoulin.
Lau.ssier, E I'aris.

Maheut, S. P Mount Forest.
Jlessner, C St. Clements.
JIcNulty, .lohn (^aledonia.
O'Keilly, Joiin Dundas.
Petit, P., .S.J. (iuclph.
Kyan, Jeremiah Oakvillc.
St. Aubin, John Rivorsdale.
Shea, M Arthur.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
Right Rev. J. J. Lynch, D.D., bishop.

Very rev. J. M. Soulerin, very rev. J. Walsh, vicars
general; ven. Eugene t>'Keefe, archdeacon; very rev.
J. F. Janint, chancellor; rev. W. J. White, secietnry;
very rev. J. F. Jamot, Toronto; very rev. B. Grattan,
St. Catharines; very rev. G. K. Northgraves, Barrie,
deans.

Braire, L Brock.
Christie, L Newmarket.
Conway, 1'. (a.ssistaut) St. Catherines.
Finan, A. P DuHin's Creek.
Flannerv, Wm Streetsville.
Gibrat, L St. Croix.
(i rattan, (very rev. dean) St. Catherines.
J'ubin, J Niagara.
Jamot, J. F. (St. Mich.) Toronto.
Kaiii, J. (assi.<tant) Toronto Gore.
Keoleher, P. (assistant) Brock.

Kennedy, J.P I'enetanguishene.
Lee, W. (St. Paul's) Toronto.
Micliol, J Mara.
Mullen, A. (a.^sistant) Adjala.
Mulligan, P Clifton & Niagara Fall*.

Northgraves, very rev. dean.. .Barrie.

O'Connor, R Toronto liore.

O'Donolme, J Thornhill.
O'Keefe, Eug. (St. Mich.) Toronto.
I'roulx, J. B. (Chap. Force*). .Toronto.
Key, P. (Assistant) Barrie.
Rooney, F. P. (.St. Paul's) 'l't»ronto.

.Saurdet, A. (St. Patrick's... .Toronto.
Sliea, I.J Oshawa.
Soulerin, J. M. (St. Basil's). . .Toronto.
Svnnott, J Adjahi.
Vincent, C. (St. Basil's) 'Toronto.
Voisard, P Fort Erie.
Walsh, .1. (Bathurst St.) Toronto.
Wardy, C Thorold.
White, W. J. (St. Mich.) Toronto.

DIOCESE OF SANDWICH.
Right rov. P. A. Pinsonneault, D.D., bishop.

Very rev. J. M. Bruyere, vicar-general ; rev. Ar-
dricux, chaplain; rev. J. Gerard, rector; rev. Jo8.
Bayard, secretary; rev. A. Villencuve, assi^taut.

Bissey, L. Irishtown (Carronbrook.)
Boubat, B Moore (Corunna.)
Camilius, F. O.S.Ii Maidstone.
Conilleau, F., S. J. (rector) Chatham.
Crinnoii, P.(dean) Stratford.
Duniortier, F., S.J. Chatham.
Fauteux, I*. (Ste. Anne) Windsor.
Gockel.F., S.J Chatliam.
Griffs, L Inger^oll.
Hallessy, F, O.S.D London.
Hannet, G. (assistant) .Stratford.
.lahan, E. (Belle River) Dorchester.
Laurent, P Amher.stburg.
l..yncli, F Stratliioy.
Mazurot, P. (as.) Irisiitown . . .Carronbrook.
Marseille, J. (assistant) Amiicrstburg.
Murphy, J. (Biddulph) Elginlield.
O'Brien, F., O.S.I) London.
O'Donovau, D. (assistant) Ingersoll.
Ralph, F., O.S.I) London.
Baynel, J. (Vaincourt) (Dover South.)
Ko'tchford, F., O.S London. J

Ruitz, F Trudel.
,

Scanlan, J. (assist.) Rudolph .Elginfield. .

Schneider, P (joderich.
Virgilius, F. O.S.D Maidstone.
Wagner, J Simcoe.
Wa.ssereau, A Ashfleld (Dungannon.)
Zuckor, C St. Thomas.

PBESBTTEBIAir CHUBCH OF CANADA.
IN CONNEXION WITH THE CHURCH OV SCOTLAND.

Meeting of Synod will bo held at St. Andrew'a
CJiurch, Kingston, on the first Wednesday in June,
1864, at 11 a.m.

' '

John Campbell, M.A., Moderator.
Rev. Wm. Snodgrass, Clerk.
John Cameron, Esq., Treasurer.

Presbi/tery Clerks.

Rev. D. Anderson, M.A Quebec.
" AVni. Bain, M.A Perth,
" John Barclay, D.D Toronto.
" J. H. Miickerra.s, M.A. (asst.) do.
" (ienrgo Bell, B.A Niagara.
" H J. Borthwick, M.A. . .Ottawa.
" Robert Burnet Hamilton.
" Rdbert Dohio (ilengary.
" I'eter Lindsay Renfrew.
" Francis Nicoi I.,ondon.
" .fames Patterson, 51.A, . .Slontreal.
" Arch. Walker Kingston.

Anderson, D., M.A Point Levi West.
Anderson, Joseph Heck's Coruera.
Bain, James Woburn.
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Bain, Willinm, MA I'pith.
liarclay, flohn, I> I) Toronto.
Itnridoii, Limix, (niinnionary to Krciicli ranadianc.)
Harr, William Wawaiiosli.
Boll, (iooigc, H.A Clifton.
Bflll, William, MA .simkspore.
Bell, William, M.A Kingston.
Black, JamcH, M.A.. Cliatlium, C.E.
Bortiiwick, llii^li J., M.A ('lii'ls<>n.

Brown, Jol'.ii Nowmarkot.
Buclian, Alt'xandor 7:.. . S ii lliiK-

Burnet, Knbi-rt llatnilton.

Camlocn, David Tort Iloiw.
(Cameron, lhi;;li. Uopx.
Cameron, .lolin, M.A Oundco.
Campbell, Charles Nia).'ara.
Cani|)livll, .lolin, M.A Bowmoro,
Campbell, .lolin, M.A .Sonya.
Campbell, Hobert, M.A (ialt.

CanniniT, William T Oxford Mills.
(;armicliael, .FanieH Laskey.
Clerk, William C M iddloville.
Cleland, William L'xbridfiP.
Coclirano, William Houtli llinchinbrookc.
Colnulioiin, Arch, (retired) Manslield.
Cook, John, l).I> (Jiiebec.

Currio, Arcbilmld, MA Sloiintjoy.
Darrocli, Jolin, M.A Locliiol.
Darracli, William Montreal.
Davidson, .John X. Williamsburp.
Dawson, Alexander, Jl.A Kincardine.
Dobie, Uobert .Dickenson's Landing.
Douftlas, .Fames .S., M.A I'eterboro'.
Douglas, James, 1$.A Quebec.
Evans, David (retired) I'rescott.

Evans, Joseph, M.A Litchlield.
Fergason, George D L'( )rignal.
Forbes, Alexander Inverness.
Eraser, J., B.A. (chaplain to Forces) Montreal.
FrasiT, Thomas (retired) Montreal.
George, J., D. D .Strafford.

Gibson, Hamilton Baylield.
Gordon, James, >[ A Markham.
Grigor, Colin (retired) ]/( >rignal.
Haig, Thomas (retired) JFontreal.
Hay, John Mount Forest.
Herald, .Fames Dundas.
Hogg, John (iuelpli.

Inglis, W.M., iM.A.. F.F{..S.Fi.,Fvingston.

Johnson, Thomas (retired) Norval.
Johnson, William, M.A I^indsay.
Lcitch, W., D.D., (Queen's colleife) Kingston.
Lewis, Alexander (retired) Mono.
Lindsay, Peter Arnprior.
Livingstone, Martin W .Simcoe.
Macdonnell, <;eorge (iu(>lpli.

Mair, James Martintown.
Mann, Alexander, M.A I'akenham.
Masson, William Ilusselltown.
Mathicson, Alexander, D.D.. .Montreal.
Merlin, John (retired) llemmingford.
Miller, William Zorra.
Monro, Daniel .South Finch.
Morrison, Duncan Brockville.
Mowat, J.B., M A.,(Queen'scoll.) .Kingston.
Mullen, James B Spencerville.
Mullen, James S Newtonville.
Muir, James c;., D.D North (ieorgotown.
Mylne, Solomon Smith's Falls.

Macdonnell, George Fergus.
Mackay, William E., B.A Orangevillo.
Mackee, William Bradford.
Macke..i.s, J. il., M.A Bowmanville.
Mackid, Alexander Goderich.
Maclellan, Alex., B.A Uosemont.
Maclcnnan, Kenneth, B.A.... Whitby.
Maclean, Donald J., B.A Toledo.
Macmorine, John Bamsay.
MacMurchy, John Eldon.
McDonald,"John Norton Creek.
McEwcn, James, M.A London.
McEwen, William, M.A, London.
McLaren, 11. G., B.A Three Rivers.
McMorine, John K. (mi.ssionary) I'erth.
McPlierson, Thomas, M.A. ...Lancaster.
Mnrray, J. C, (Queen's coll.).. .Kingston.
Neill, Uobert Bunibrie.
Micol, Francis Loudun.

•

Niven, Hugh Mount Albion.
Patterson, Janiog liemmhigford.
Paul, James T .St. F..ouis de Gonzaguo.
Porter, .Snniuel (retired) 'I'oronto.

Porteims, <ieo;ge Wolfe Island.
Itannie, John, M.A ( balhiim, C. W.
Boss, 1> , II. D Missionary to .FewB.
Bo.ss, Donald .Maple, Viuighan.
Ross, Walter Beckwith.
Ross, W. I{ Ilrougliurn.

Scott, Thomas West Williamsburgh.
Shanks, David Valcartier.
.Sieveiight, F., II.A Ormstown.
Simpson, William ivacliine.

Sinclair, .Fames ( iirp, iluntly.
•Skinner, .. 'in, F).D Waterdown.
.Smith, Thonnis ( ^lelboiirne.
Snodgrass, William Montreal.
Sperce, Alexander Ottawa.
Stevenson, Rolx^rt Nairn.
St»>wart, William Hornby.
iStott, David (missionary) Toronto.
Stuart, .Fames (retired) llraiitford.

Sym, Frederick P Ileaidnirnois.

Tanner, .John '0 Jlmitreal.
'I'awse, .Fobn, 31.A King.
Tliom, .James Winterbourne.
Thomson, (Jeorge, M.A Rciifiew.
l'r(|uhart, Hugh, D.D Cornwall. •

Walker, Archibiild IJelleville.

Wallace, Alexander, B.A Huntingdon.
Watson, David, 31.A Reaverton.
Watson, Peter, R.A Willianntown.
Wells, .John New Richmond ((^iaan(5).

White, Wlliam Richmond, C.W.
Whvte, John Arthur.
Williamson,.!., LL.D.,(Queon'scoIl.) Kingston.
Wilson, James, 3LA Lanark.

CANADA FBESBYIEBIAN CHUBCH.
Next meeting of Sytiod in the City of Toronto,

Cooke's Church, on the 2nd Tuesday in"June, 18G4, at

7 p.m.
Officers of Sinwd, ISfi-S-'Ol.

Bpv. .T. Dick, Richmond Hill, Moderator.
]{ev. W. Reiil, A..M., Toronto, and rev. W. Fraser,

Bond Head, joint clerks of Synod.

Clerks of Prenliyferien.

Montreal Rev. A . F. Kemp.
Ottawa " S. C. Fraser.
Brockville " J.K.Smith.
Kingston " I'atrick (iray.
Cobonrg " .Tames Howie.
Ontario " R. Monteith.
Toronto " W. G rejrg, A .M.
(iuelph " James Middleniiss.
Hamilton " J. Porteous.
I'aris " .lohn (iille.spic.

London " D. Walker.
Huron " A. D. McDonald.
Stratford " William Doak.
Grey " William I'ark.

Adams, .Tames ". Nobleton.
Aitken, William Smith's Falls.

Alexander, .Toscph, A.JI Norval.
Alexander, Thomas Norham.
Allan, Aloxauder St. Eiistacho.

Allan, Daniel Stratford.
Anderson, .Tohn Lancaster.
Andrews, Francis Keene.
Baird, .Tohn, M.A Claremont.
Ball, W. S Ciuelph.
BaJmer, Stephen Defroit, Michigan.
Barr, Matthew Harpurhey.
Barrie, William Eramosa, Guelph.
Beattie, David Millbank.
Bennett, W Windsor.
Binnie, Robert New (ilasgow.
Black, David Chateauguay.
Black, .Tames Seneca.
Black, .Tohn Red River.
Blain, William Springvillo.
Bowie, .Tames Norwood.
Boyd, James Crossbill.

Boyd, Kobert, D.D Prcscott.
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int Albion.
inning' t'orrl.

Louis (le Cionzaguo.
onto,
Ifc Isliind.

illiaiii.C.W.
siidiinry to .Irw8.
|ili', Vuugliun.
kwilli.

iiifrliiiin.

st Williamnburgh.
earlier.

iistown.
^Iiiiio.

'p, llinitly.

itrrdown.
llioiiriiL'.

iilri'ul.

awa.
irii.

iriiby.

roiito.

iiiitiord.

auhariiois.
iiitrcul.

iiitcrbourne.
iifiow.
nnvnll. •

llcvillo.

intin;!(Ion.

'avrrfoii.

illiam-itown.

•w Uiclnnond (Ci(vsp(5).

cJiniond, C.W.
rtlnir.

:i>ll.) Kingston.
iinurk.

AN CHXmCH.
iio City of Toronto,
sclay inJune, 1864, at

[8fi.3-'C4.

Modorator.
and rev. AV. Frasor,

d.

feries.

F. Koinp.
'. Frasor.
i . Smitli.
rick (iray.

inios Howie.
MontcitU.
(ircffg, A.M.

mios Middicnii88.
I'ortooiis.

bii (iillpspio.

Walkor.
I>. McDonald.
Iliain Doak.
liinm I'ark.

)bloton.

nitb's Falls,

orval.
rliain.

Ktistacho.
ratford.
iincastcr.

pone,
aromont.
uolpli.

ftroit, Michigan.
irpnrhcy.
aniosa, Guclph.
llbank.
iiidsor.

w (ilnsgow.
latcauguay.
noca.
'd l{ivor.

)ringvillo.

orwood.
rosshill.

'CSCOtt.

HrcnuHT ( icorgo l'uir<lpy.

H iriis, ItoliiTt, 1>.I> Toninto.
HimH, It. r >>' < iithprineo.

CuMHTon, ( liarU'.t rricpyillp.

riiiiicroii, Duncan Locliipl.

Cainonin .laiiips (Iiatsworth.
('auicron, Liichlin Acton.
('ani|)bcll, llimb Cornwall.
Cnvcn, William St. .Mary'n,

Cmv, David I'ari:*.

riuinibcrs, T. S llattcr.xpa.

Clicsnut, .r. W {)])ii\\.

(licvnp, <i('orgp Taplcvtown.
Cliiiiifinv. (' St. Anno, III.

( hristip,' I'liomaH Flaniboro'.

Chiistip. Wni. M Cliippawtt.

(lark, W. I« (inebcc,

Cochraiip, W Hnintford.
Coiilthart, W Viillcvticld.

Coiitts, D;ivid .Mayiipld.

Cragio, William I'ort Dovpr.
Craw, <i <'raigbur.-(t.

Crombic.lolni Invpnipss.
Cross, Archibald Ingprsoll.

('uirip, Arcbiba'.d ISplmont.
Till rip, I'ptpr Vanklpckliill.
Ciitlibprtson, (iporge Wintprbonrnc.
Di'war. Uobcrt I.citli.

I>iok, .lanii's liiclimond ilill.

D lak, William Stratford.

li.puald. William Norwich ville.

Douglass, .lames .Millbrook.

Dnitnmond, .V. A Sliakspcre.

Duii; John Flora.

D;inbar. .John dlpnniorri.s,

Duncan, .lanips liavtipld.

Dinican, .1. li I'citb.

Duncan, Peter Colborno.
Kadip,".lobn La'.'bntp.

F.wing, .lohn Jlouut l*lea.sant.

Fenwick, T .Metis.

Findlay, .lames Waterdown,
Fletcher, D. II Ajriiicourt.

Fletcher, Wni Falkirk.
Forbes, A. (i Itiversdale.

Forrest, Win Itidgetown,
Fotliprington, John Cromarty.
Fra-;pr, .lobii Thamesford,
Fra-ipr, S. ('.., A.M Whitp Lake.
Fraspr. Wni Bond Head.
Fraser, A I'ort Elgin, Saugeon.
(jloidd, .fohn 'I'hornbury.

tiillospie, .lohn Friiiceton.

(ilasstonl, I'pter Coleraiue.
Uoodfellow, 1' WidiU'r.
(iordon, Daniel Atbol.
(jlordon, llpnry Oananoque.
Oonrlay, .1. L.i A. 31 Aylmer.
(irahaiii. Win K;{inondvillp.

Grant, Alexander < )wen Sound.
Gniv, John »)rillia.

CiraV, J'atrick Kingston.
Cirelg, V Xorniandy.
(iregg. Win., A.M Toronto.
tirepnlipld, .J Staviipr.

Hall, Hobert St. Mary's.
Hamilton, Itobcrt Avonbank.
llanran, J Centreville.
Harris, .lames Egliiigton.

Hay, W (ilunlyon.
Henderson, A, St. Andrews.
Henry, Thomas Lachute.
Hislop, J. K West Essa.
Ho1n)e.s, A. T Brampton.
Hump, l{obert, M.A St. (iporgo.
Inglis, David Hamilton.
Iniilis Walter K iiicardine.

Inglis, William Woodstock.
Irvine, Hobert, D.D Hamilton.
Irving, (i Ayr.
Jamieson, Hobert N'. Westminster, B. C.
Jpunings, John Toronto.
Kcllough, T Trenton.
Kemp, A. F Montreal.
Kennedy, Alexander Dunbarton.
King, John .M Toronto.
King, William Buxton.
Laing, John Cobourg

.

I.awn'iice, George Urono.
I.1PPS. John Ancantpr.
Loclipad, William hars.
l.ogie, Jolui Ifodgerville.

Lowry, T West's Corners.
Matheson, A I^nnenbiirg.
Matbesim, W Bruce.
Meldriiin, Wni Harrington.
Melville. Andrew Snencervillo.
Snddlemiss, ,lani«s Eloru.
>Hllican, W (iarufraxa.
Milligan, •! Laskey

.

>Hlloy, John Goid(l.
Mitcliell, .lamps Milton.
JloHUt, Itobcrt C Walkerttm.
.Morrison, .1 Waddington, N.Y.,U.8,
Montpatli, Hobert I'riiicp Albert.
.Murdoch, W. T Gait.
3Iurray, ifohn <i (irimsby.
>Inckay, .Icdin MpllMnimo.
Mackip, •lohn Lachute.
.McArthur. Hobert Wick.
Mc.Aulay, A.J Nassagawpya.
McColl,"Angus Chatham.
JlcConechv, James Lcpds.
Met 'uaig, kinlay I'ort Dalhoiisic.
McDiarniid, Archibald Walhicptown.
AlcDiarinid, Duncan Wo()dst('Ck.
McDonaltl, A. D Clinton.
.McDowall, •lames Blantyro.
AIcEwen, John Osbor'no.
Mctjinshan, A North I'plham.
.Mcintosh, .lames Amherst Island.
McKaiil, Alexander Caledon.
JIcKay, Adam Tepswater.
McKay, Alpxandex Tiverton.
JIcKeiizie, Donald Fmbro.
JIcKpiizip, .Malcolm Doon.
McKpii/.ip, Holiprt North .Mountain.
JIcKenzip, William .AlmontP.
McKpuzIp, W. .1 Baltimore.
McKerraciier, C Bradtord.
3lcKinnon, .lohn Carlton I'lace.
McKinnon, Neil .Wardsville.
McLachlan, 3ohii Beuverton.
McLaren, W Belleville.
McLean, A., A.JI Frpclton.
JIcLcan, Alexander Morriston.
McLpan, Andrew I'nslinch.
AIcLean, Donald Mount Forest.
Jic.AIechan, .1 Berlin.
McMillan, John Fingal.
JIcMtillpii, W. T Woodstock.
Mcl'licrson, Lachlan Williams.
Jlcl'berson, Thomas Stratford.
Jlct^ncen, A. F Skye.
McHobie, .lohn Jarvis.
McHiipr, Duncan Avr.
McTavish, John W'oodville.
McVicar, D. 11 Montreal.
McWilliam, W Bownnintou.
NisbPt, James Hed Hirer.
Orniiston, William, D.D Hamilton.
I'ark, William Uentinck.
I'atprson, D St. Andrews.
I'atprson, John. Lindsa v.
raterson,N York .^iills.

I'eattie, William Mohawk.
I'orteous, John Kirkwall.
I'ringip, James Brampton.
Troudfoot, John J. A London.
Quin, r. J Kemptville.
Held, W^illiam, A.M Toronto.
Kennie, John Dunnville.
Kenwick, R Listowell.
Hichardson, W Dereham.
Uiddell, George Clarke.
Robertson, .lames I'aris.

Rolx>rt«on, William, M.A. .. .Chesterfield.
Koflgers, R Collingwood.
H( ^er, J. M., A.M I'eterboro'.
Ross, John Brucefleld.
Scott, J. R I'errytown.
Scott, John London. »

Scott, John Napane«.
Scott, Robert Oakville.
Scott, William St. Sylvester.
Scott, Walter McDonald's CorneiB.
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Sharp, Tliomiw AsliJmrn.
BimpHon, <i >V*>.4tiiiitiMt«r, Loudon.
(Skltiiicr, .lamnn Hirr.

Smart, William Lniindowno.
Stnollip, (Jcorgo KtTjfiH.

Stnitli, .innx'H K., A.M Itroflkvillo.

Smith, Jolm Ilowinaiiville.

Smith,. I iiraltoii.

Stark, M. Y Diindtts.

StcvoiiHDn, ThomBtt ( »\v<'n Hound.
Stpwart, Architiuld Mona.
Stowart, John Kincardine.
Straith, .lolin InftcrHoll.

StrauM, J ituttonville,

Suthorland, AV. K Strnthhurn.
Swinton, H. C I'ictou.

Taylor, William, D.D Montreal.
Thom, JanieH Knckwood.
ThompHcm, .lamc!) A Krin,
Thomson, .1., D.D <ialt.

Thornton, K. II., D.D t)shnwa.
Tolmic, Andrew HauReon.
Topp, Alexander, A.M Toronto.
Torrance, Kobort (Juelph.
Troup, William Nanier.
Turnniill, ,J MelroHP.
Uro, Ifobort liodcrich.
Waddi'll, Alexander W Hldjfetown.
Walker, David Sarnia.
Walker, William Chatham.
Wallace, K Drunimondville.
Wardrope, David Uristol.

Wardrojie, Thomas « (ttawa.
Waters, D Tort llopfl.

Watson, .laniex, A.M Huntingdon.
White, Joseph Wakelield, C. E.
Whyte, .Fames ( >s<;oodo.

Wightman, Thomas l^efroy.
Willis, Michael, D.D Toronto.
Wilson, Andrew K in^.4ton.

Wilson, T Seneca.
Windell, W. C IJallyduff.
Wishart, David Madoc.
Young, Alexander Jlowick.
Voung, (Jeorgo 1* Toronto.
Young, Wm. C Mcrriobanlc.

Ministers without
Canada

Carruthers, J. G.
Clark, W.
Con tantini dcs P.
Don ildson, J.
DufI D.
E\ving, Robert.
Fayette, .r. F. A. S,

Ferguson, .Jas.

Fletcher. C.
Garner, E. W.
Gracey, H.
Graham, E.
Grant, A.
Grant, G.
Holmes, A. T.
Howie, .T.

Hume, .Tames.
Irvine, John.
Jamieson, G.

charge, and Missionaries of the
Presbyterian Church.

Loask, It.

L<»s8, Archibald.
Lundy, W.
Martin, J.
Mitchell, James.
Morrison, .Tohn.
Murray, George.
McColl, A.
McDermid, P.
McKay, K. D.
McGuiro, T.
McLean, B.
McNaughton, A.
McMillan, D.
Scott, John.
.Stewart, .Tames.
Tait, .Tames.
Taylor, J. B.
Thomson, John.

WBSLETAN METHODIST CHVSCH IN CANADA.
Rev. Anson Green, D.D., president.
Rev. John Carroll, co-delegate.
Rev. .Tames Spencer, M.A., secretary.
Rev. Enoch Wood, E.D., general supt. of missions.

Alvah, Adam, (sup'd) Sherbrooke and Oso.
Adams, R. N Plantagonet.
Adams, Ezra (sup'y) Peel.
Adams, William (student) Kemptville.
Addison, Peter Cobourg.
Alexander, Samuel How*ck.
Allan, H. W. P Ainleyville.
Allison, Cvrus R. (sup'd) Picton.
Ames, William St. Thomas.
Anderson, James Seymour.
Andrews, Alfred Franklin.
Andrews, William Augusta.

Aim.strr>ng, A Long Nlniid L'>ck8.
Arinstroii);, .liiines Ayluier, < '.K.

Armstrong, .lidin (super'y).. . . \\ alluce
Armstrong, John {i\u\) Durham, C.K.
Armstrong, .lohn H ltii;hniond.

Armstrong, .lohn (4th) Wellesley.
Ash,Ji)hn(.: Milton ft Odessa.
Atkinson, T'lmmas Warwick.
Ayleswoith, I. B., M.D Cobourg.
Bilker, Isiinc Durlmni,
Barber, Isaac London < Ircult.

Barber, < >7.ias Itawdon.
Barker, W. II ^ Lnkelicid, Warsaw, &c.
Barrass, ICd Sherbrooke, <

'. K.
Bawtenhiiuer, V .Sandwich iiinl Windsor
Bawteiihinier, II. (sup'd) Ainleysville.
liaxter, .lulni (sup'd) I'oiiit' Abiiio.
Baxter, Michael (siiii'd) Dcnioiestvillo,
Beatty , John (hiip'u) (,'obourg.
Bell, riionias Ncnvniaiket and Aurora
Benson, .Manly Uoney.
Berry, Francis Whitbv and Oshnwa,
Belts, Jonutliiin E Smithville.
Bovitt, Thonins (sup'd) St. Catherines.
Beyiioii, (i. (chiiirnian) Caiieton I'luce.

Biggar, Hamilton (supor'y). . . hrantford.
Bishop, .liinies II Cobourg.
Black, John (superintendent) .Sidney.
Blackstock, W. .S l/Orignnl.
Bland, II. K Montreal I'.nst.

Blansliard, Sliem Harrow sniiili.

Bond .Stephen (Jalt.

Boiland, .lames (chairman) ..Biantford.
Bredeii, John Biockvillc.
Brethour, David Na))Hnee.
Brewster, Holiert Smith's Falls.
Briden, William Korwood.
Biyors, Win Caiiisville.
Biiggs, Joel Hullsville.
Brig^rs, Win Toronto West.
Bristol, Colman, B.A BIytlio.
Brock, Jnnies (chairman) (iiielph.
Brock, 'I'liomns Ncwburg.
Broley, Jainiis Bond Eau.
BrooliiiiL', Bobert Ranm.
Brown, Briuton P. (super'y). .Belmont.
Brown, (ieorge Consccon.
Brown, (ieorge M Yonge St. North.
Brown, Nelson Bockwood.
Brown, Bobert Eaton.
Brown, William D St. Andrews.
Brownoll, Daniel E Clinton.
Brownell, S CapoCr'ker& Colp.Hay
Browning, A.. New We.stmiii.-tcr, B.C.
Burch, O. K Wardsville.
Burns, Alex. B.A Peel.
Burns, Nelson, M.A Holland Landing.
Burns, William Elgin.
Burson, George Hamilton.
Burwash, John, B.A Clinton,
Burwash, N., B.A Toronto East.
Burwash, N. S. (student) (-'obonrg.
Byers, Henry (supor'y) Kingston.
Byrne, Claudius (sujier'y) Mount I'leasant.
Cairns, Hugh New Ireland.
Cairns, Samuel Franklin.
Campbell, Alexander Newcastle.
(Campbell, Alex. (2nd) Brewer's Mills.
Campbell, A. R Lloydtown.
Campbell, Peter Cobooonk.
Campbell, Thos. (super'y) Hamilton. '

Campbell, W. F Thorold.
Carr, George Demorestville.
Carroll, John, Co. Del. (Ch.). .Peterboro'.
Case, George Pakenham & Arnprior
Casson, W Bradford.
Chapman, Wm Exeter.
Chalmers, D Blenheim.
Charbonnel, Thos Magog, M. F.
Christopherson, H Glandford.
Clappison, David C Amcliasburg.
Clark, John S Bradford.
Clark, Richard Moulinette.
Clarke, Win. W Toronto East.
Clarkson, John B., B.A Kingston.
Cleghorn, Thomas Ingersoll.
Clement. Benjairin Hullsville.
Clement, Edwia Uownwaville.
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ig 1«!nnil L'Hiks.

Iimr, r.E.
illucc

rliam, f'.K.

Iinioiiil.

lloHlry.

ton k O(l0K8n.

irxvick.

rlinin.

iuIdii <'lrcnlt.

wilon.
kt'llclil. Warmiw, &c,
L'ibroiiki', C.K.
luhvicli iiiul VViiitl!*or

iilevHvillf.

iiit Abiii".

mioictvillo.
hinnii-

, ,

.\vii\ni kef mill Aurora
IIH'V.

hitiiv uiul Oslinwa.

iiitlivillf.

. CatlicrliH'C.

nlftoii riuci'.

niitford.

i)>our^'.

(liH'y.

Orinntil.
oiitii'ul V.nnt.

iinowsiuilli.

lUt,

lautfortl.

lockvillo.

a)iiiiiec'.

milliV Falls.

Ol'WOtxI.

uiiisvillc.

lullhvilli'.

oroiito Wost.
lytlic.

I lid nil.

;cwl»ur)?.

tontl liau.

taiiia.

;elini>iit.

'oiisi'con.

'oiiKO St. North.
ockwood.
latoii.

Andrews.
.inton.

. ^
apoCr'kpr&C olp.Bny

" 'w Westmiii.-tcr, B.C.

a?dsville.

•eel.

lolland Landing.
.Igln.

lainilton.
Jlinton.-

oronto East.
Dbonrg.

-illRStOll.

lount Pleasant.
[ew Ireland.
ranklin.
lewcaiitlo.

;rewer'8 Mills,

^loydtown.
lobooonk.
[amilton. '

'liorold.

Jemorestville.
'eterboro'.
'akenham & Arnprior
Iradford.
;xetor.
jlenhcim.
lagoc, M. F.
ilandford.

^meliasburg.
tradford.
loulinettc.
'oronto East,

ingston.
ngerpoll.
lullsville.

townuiaville.

Clowortli. Thou Aniliorittbnrg.

Cobb, Tliomas ( i-ntrovillf.

Cocliraii, (ifoijfo Whitby and Onbawa.
Codi', Honjaniin Taiiiworlh.

(;<>1(', Wni. .1 Coiniiton and Ilatley.

Colpinaii, KraiiclB < olburnt'.

Coleman, Wni l»rl;jlitoii.

Colliiijf, JiiJcpli Coiikciown.

Colling, IlioniMs AiTiiM.

Conntillv, Danifl Kincardine.
CoiiKtablf, lliomaH >V ClMrcncfvillo.

(,'oolcy, \V. .M .Saugfcn & .S'tliampton.

Cooiicv, It, 1>.D 8t. <alhorine!<.

Corb<'ft, .liilin Mono.
Corninli, (icii. II I'oint Miirn.

Corson, IJobcrt (nup'd) fobourg.
t'osl'onl. Tbiinnw ^onjjc >trcet .South,

CranK, Kdwanl Ilowiek.

Crane, Isaac Welle.-ley.

Crelgliton, K. (cbairman) . . . .rrescdit.

Creighton, William ( larendon.
Crews, Tlioinnn Ita> liam.

t'r<>s.«, Williuni Diirliani, C.W.
Culbert, TlionniH .Mooretnwn.
Curry, Knistiis (student) Coboiirg.

Cullen, 'riionms Wawanosh.
Darlington, Kobt Whitby.
I>avis, (i. II. (clinirmnn) Harrie.
Davies, .lolin (iranby.
Dean, Horace (sup'd).. Yonge'St. North.
l)eniorest, 'rinis. (sup'd.) I'eicy.

Derrick, Thomas J-essiievillc.

Dewart, Kdward H .St. John's.
Dignan, W Wyoming.
Dingman, (iarrett J Wiiketield.
Dickson, <i. N. A. F. T. N. . . .Oshawa,
Doel, John Florence.
Dorion, Joseph A tJuebec, F.M.
Douglas, (ieo. (sup'd) Montreal Centre.
Douglas. .John (supcr'y) Montreal Centre.
Douse, John (chairman) Itellevillc.

Dowler, .1. A Flinton & Addingt. Rd
Down, Samuel ^.Nottawasaga.
Doxsce, Archelaus Onslow.
Drcnnan, Alox Holland Landing.
Dyer, James K (ieorgetown.
Dyie, William K Thornbury.
Edwards, Abul Mooretown.
Edwards, Andrew Cartwrigbt.
Elliott, James (cliatrman) Hamilton.
Ellsworth. Orin H Haytield.
English, John Trenton.
English, Noble V (ioderich.
English, William London Circnit.
Evans, E., D.l)., (chairman). .Victoria, H.C
Evans, Jolni .S Danville, (LE.
Fawcett, Michael St. George.
Fear, Samuel Klenhcim.
Ferguson, ( ieorge Lynn.
Ferguson, Thos. A Hrampton.
Ferrier, Kobt., W., M.A St. Catharines.
Fessant, Edwin Ix'eds.

Field, George H., (student) . . .Cobourg.
Fish, Charles Collingwood.
Flanders, K. A St. Armand.
Fletcher, Ashton (super'y) Woodstock.
Foreman, Kichard J Elora.
Fowler, Hiram Farnham.
Fowler, Robert (sup'd) Frankford.
Frazcr, E. \V Lucknow.
Freshman. Dr. C Hamilton.
Gable, Robert L Carleton Place.
Galbraith, Wm Bowmanvillo.
Garbutt, Thos Bayfield.
Gemley, .Tohn (chairman) Kingston.
German, Peter (irand River.
German, John F. (undergrad. )Cobourg.
German, John W Bath.
Gilbert, C. W. M. (sup'd) Lynedoch.
Gold, Isaac L'Orignal.
Goodson, George (chairman). .Owen Sound.
Goodwin, James Mono.
Godfrey, Robert Frontcnac.
Gordon, James A Hamilton.
Graham, James Yonge St. South.
Graham, Robert Innisfll.

Gray, James Oakvillo.
Green, Alex. T. (snp'd) Port Hope.

(ireen, A., D.D., (book s'd). . .Toronto Fjist.

tireen, •lo.-'iiis (student) Cobnurg.
(ireener, Jann's <'ooksvnie.
iirillin, William S Wooiistov-k.
Hadwen, Tliomas Wawanosh.
Hall, William, It A Ilelleville.

Height, deorije I, F.riii.

Ilalstead, WMllain Colboriie.
Ilaniiltiiu. < liristo]iher Alnwick.
Hammond, |{. .M. (chuirman)..Westmeath.
Hanna, Thomas .Morpeth.
Hanuon, .lames .Newcastlo.
Ilanst'ord. William .Melbourne.
llardie, Alex Uolicayjieon, Ac.
Hardie, l>avid Kobcaygeon, ftv.

Harper, K. II., .M.A. (cliuirnutn).Montri'al Centre.
Harris, .lames Port Dover.
Harris, F.tlward .Madou.
Hawke, William (loslleld.

Hay, William St. Vincent.
Hayiiurst, William I'akenham & Arnprior.
llenilerson, W. C., 11. A ll(>nunin;;t'ord.

Herkim<>r, William (sn|)'d) New Credit.
Hewitt, .1. N St. tieorne.
Hewitt, Win. T. (sup'y) Clarendon.
Hewitt, Wm. .1 Ilornintr's Milli<.

Heyland, Itowley (sup'd) Mount Pleasant.
Hicks, Wm Eaton.
Hill, .loH'pli <irenville.
intuhcock, It. (sup'y) St. Armand.
Hodgson, John Florence.
Il')lmes, .Tohn Smith's rails.
lloltby, Matthias (sup'y) Lvnedock.
Hooker, Le Roy >fillon.

llou};h,.l Teeswater.
lioiigliton, Luther (sup'y) Itrockville.
Howard, I. It. (chairman) Toronto East.
Howard, Thomas .S Romney.
Howard. Vincent B. (sup'd).. .Cobonr),'.

Howes, tlohn Winchester.
Huir, Denis Oxford.
Hughes, .lames \ylmer, C.W.
Ilujrill, .Joseph .Stratford.

Hume, Samuel I'aris.

Hunt, Francis .St. Armand.
Hunt, John Picton.
Ilunter, Samuel J Oakvilje.
Hunter, Wm. .1 Clinton.
Huntington, Silas Renfrew.
Hurlburt, A. (chairman) Mitchell.
Ilurlhurt, Erastus (sup'd) St. Vincent.
Hurlburt. Sylvester Alnwick .Mission.
Hurlburt, Thomas (chairman) St. Cluir.
Hutchinson, .lohn Bruce Mines.
Hyndman, tFohn (student)... .Cobourg.
Ingalls, Edmund S. (sup'y) (iranby.
Ireland. .Inbn C Marmora.
Irwin, William Wallaceburg.
Iveson, .Tames A We.stminster.
Irvine, Henry Farmersville.
Jackson, .Tohn Sidney.
.Jackson, Samuel Brudenell.
Jackson, Wm East Boulton.
Jacques, George I'aisley.

Jeffers, Thomas Weston.
Jetfers, W. (editor Ch. G.) Toronto West.
Jeffrey, T. W Napanee.
fJennings, David Gasp6.
•Johnston, D.A Percy.
Johnson, .T. H., M.A Montreal West.
Johnson, Hugh (undergrad.). .Cobourg.
.Johnson, Moses M Bath.
Jones, Cornelius A Wesleyvillc.
Jones, Richard (chairman) London.
Kappeale, Stephen Preston, G. 31.

Kcagy, John G. (undergrad.). Cobourg.
Kellam, Henry Stratford.
Kelly, Thomas (student) Cobourg.
Kennedy, David, B.A Brighton.
Kennedy, George Mount Ilrydgcs.
Kennedy, James Arkona.
Kcnney, (JcorgeH North Wakefield.
Kcough, .Tabez B Lochabcr.
Kcough, Thomas S Glandford.
Kappel,.John H Berlin.
Ker, Peter (sup'd) Drummondville.
Kerr,JohnL Cayuga.
Kilgour, Joseph Ormstown.
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Klorimti, <frilin l'(irtnK<> <iii Fort,
KliKi', JniiicM Millt'Di'l.

Kdvli', K. I. l.iiUi'llt'ld, Warniiw, &c.
J<iU lull', AI<'Xiui(l<'r Siiiirli J.'oxttm.

Litird, .liuiii." Mt. I'oK <t and Arthur.
J.ttinI, .l".l»ll «i .'• .init ^lt'll^ttllt.

Liiiiil, Will, li Wutcnidwu.
J.tiki', .liiliii N Murkliiim.
l.uiiililv, <>. (iiiiilcixi'inluutp) . .('i>lMiiir)(.

l.,iiii^liinl, Ali>\iiiiil>-i' Iiiiii-'lil,

l^jiiit Henry (Mi]i'd) Ilutli,

]<utiiiicr, .liiiniw F K<-|i|i('l.

J<iir>r<', Kicliiiril Arti'incxin.

l-rtvi'll, ('liarlt'«, M.A Mciiiticiil Ccntro.
J.iiw, .liilin (sii|.M) Wliilliy.

J.iiw^iiii, Tlioinut* Itiiiiinroru und Grafton,
Lcacli, (i<'(ir;.'(< .Mitchell.

J.encll, Welister (htudcnt) < 'iilinnrj^.

Ja'iu'omI .Idlin .St. Miiry'M.

Lester, Alex Newboro' and Bedford.
l.cver, .liiliii (Kiii)'(l) Sidney.
J.ewls, JoHepli 1' Sliellord & Lawreiict?-
J-mlieiul, It. (MMi'd) St. Vincent. [villo.

Jiiicus, Diinlel V VictorJu, B.C.
J.und, Will t».\li>rd.

^IcCuiin, Alt'n'd I'ickeriiif^.

JlcCollmii, .losepli W Y(inf{e St. North.
JlcCiilldiijxli, W Nuiiiiucc.

.McCiilliiiiuli, W. S. (iiiider^'.).(iitiniirg.

>Iel>(iiialii, 1>. (<tiiileiit) ('(iliiiiirx.

JIcbonoKli, Will Slierlinioko and Oro.
i'tlcUiiniild, .Miilcdiiii (.'4ii)>'d). . .Stanxteud.
3lel)i)ii;.'all, <i. <'. (c'lmiriimn) .Norway ilouso, U.B.T.
aiclJo«ell, U.C .Matilihi.

]^Ic'l>ti\vell, Henry (Mneineo.
.«IcI''adileii, Will.' (cliniriiinn). . Pickering;.

Mctiill, Win McnlckviUo,
McKen/le, Kenneth Cliathum.
McLean, II ('(irnwall.

]\lc.Mulleii, Daniel (snp'y) I'ictiin.

Mc.Miillen, Tlioniiis (siip'y). . . .('(idkHvillo.

McXiuiiara, (jeonje Aluskoka.
Jlcltea, (iodrf?e tieorRctown.
Mcltitdiie, (ieorco Kcniptvillo.
Madden, David B Itlee Lake.
Mark, lioliert 'i'aiiiWdrtli.

Ma.sHdn, .laiiiea Ncwboro' and Bedford.
Maxwell, Henry W Kincardine.
Matlic^on, .lames Tort Neiif.

JIudsley, Samuel E Arundel, &c.
Manny, Henri Montreal, F. M.
Sleacriani, li. M., B.A Klura.
MosmoK', Jds^epli, (nup'd) Sinicoe,
Jliplit, S. (Student) Coboiirg,
Miles, Stephen (8Up'd) Nowburg,
Miller, Aaron I> Shannouvillc.
Miller, Gilbert (.sup'y) I'icton,

Miller, Wni. W Napier.
Millikeii, Andrew Wallace.
Mills, John Vienna.
Morrison, Wm. F., B.A Millbrook.
Morrow, Kdward, B.A llavelock.
Morton, Wni. Lynn,
Moyer, Peter E. W Alice.
Musgrovu, W. ir Mount Elgin, &c.
Neelands, John (sup'y) Arran.
Ncelands, Jolin (2nd) St. Mary's.
Nellos, S. 8., D.D Cobourg.
Norris, James Stoutrvfllo.

Norton, Wm Holland and SuillTan.
Parent, A. (Froncli Missionary St. Armand,
I'arker, Wm. K., B.A Odelltown.
Pattyson, Wm. M Spencerville.
Peake, Edwin Norwich.
Peake, Wm. H Dudswell.
Pearson, Marniaduke Albion.
Pearson, Thomas H Dunnville.
Perrin, Daniel, B.A Hastings.
Peterson, A. L Russell.
Phelps, Richard (sup'd) Morpeth,
Phillips, Samel B Monlinette,
Phillips, Samuel O Three Rivers.
Fhilp, Samuel C Lindsay.
Philp, S. C, jr Mt. Forest and Arthur.
Philp, Wm. Waterdown.
Philp, John, B.A Dundas.
Pincn, Rictiard Missouri.
Plftyter, Geo. F. (sup'd) Frankfort.

Pollard, Wm Toronto West.
I'lidle, .lacdb (HU|)'y) CdokHtown.
I'ddle. Will. II Newbiirg.
I'dtts, .Idlin I.diidoii,

I'diter, Klcl.nrd .Millford.
I're'itdii, .lames Toionld West,
Price, Will Klliieliiir){li.

Itavner. Alfred II. (Vie. Col.l.Cdlidurg.
Iteid, lleiirv Iti'dck.

Iteyiidlil'', .Idsepli Welland.
l.'Ice, Luther U ..SIratliroy.
Itice, S. D {jTdverndr, &c.) lluniilton, 1".C.
Iticli, <.eiir;;e W Paisley.
KiiMiardsdii, deorfte T .Manvers,
Iticliardsdii, .lames E .^lelliourne.
Iticlnirdsdii. W. It .MaKura.
Kdliinsdii, Itii'liaid St. .Andrews,
Itdliinsdii, Itdbert Iliingerford,
Itdlisdii, (ieiirge (iindergrnd.)..('i)l>dnrg. [U.C
Kdlisdii, E Fort Hope & Fort Yalo
Itdbsdii, Tlidinas Aiiisley* ille.

Kdjjers, (/eorge CookHtown.
itoy, .lames (ianano<|ue,
Itose, Itrock (student) Cobouig.
Kdse, Saniiiel (cliairiiian) St. ('atbuiines,
Howsdin, Win. 11 Matilda.
Itoss, Win. W Cdniptdii and Ilatley.
Knpert, K S.. B.A Pr. .\lbert and Scugog.
Itiiss, AnidS !•; Perth.
Russell. .Idhii Belmont.
Ityaii, David Frankt'ord.
ItVekmun. Kd. B., B.A Huntingdon,
l{yer.soii, Eton, D.l).,LL.D.,

)
('liief Superintendent of

|
Toronto East.

Ediicatidii )

Ryersdii, .Idliii (suporan.) Brantford.
Sallows, Edward (iarden River.
Salnidii, J., li.A Ciiaticook & Barnston,
Salt, .Mian Christian Islands, &o.
.Sanders, J. L Brampton.
Sanderson, <i. R. (chairman). .I'ort liope.
Sanderson, John (sup'd) I'etcrboro',
Sanderson, .Inliii (2nd). .

.' Eliiia. [ville.

San(U'rs(>ii, .1. E., M.A Sheirord & Lawreucc'
Sandersdii, \^'nl I'oint Alexander.
Savage, .Idbii W Albion.
Mavage, Win Peel.

.Scales, Will East Bolton.
Scholield, W. IL, B.A Merrickvillo.
Scott, .lonatlian (sup'y) Toronto West.
Scott, Win. (chairman) Ottawa City.
Scott, Win. L Keene.
Scott, Joliii Durham, C.E.
Sclley, John B., M.D. (sup'd). .('onipton.
Se.xsniith, (ieorge Ingersoll.
Shaler, Henry (sup'd) Kemptvillo.
Sliannon, Win Cavagnol.
Shaw, John Grimsby.
Shaw, Robert, B.A Caistorvillo.

Shejiherd, Win. W St. Vincent.
Sbejilny , .Joseph Newmarket and Aurora
Slieridan, Wm Fenelon Falls.

Shorey, E. S Waterloo, Iviugston.
Sherlock, Benjamin Gran.'^eville,

Short, Wm Mindun.
Sickles, Abraham Muncey.
Slater, James C Millbrook.
Slight, .Tohn Templeton.
Sloan, James W Hastings Road.
Smith, Andrew Sarnia.
Smith, R. H Acton Vale.
Spencer, H. A Fitzroy Harbor.
Spencer, .las., M.A., sec. ofl,,-_.,
Conference )

* *™-
Stafford, Ezra A. (student) Cobourg.
Starr, J. H Waterloo, Kingston,
Steer, Wm. (sup'd) Grafton.
Steinhaur, H Whiteflsh Lake.H.B.T.
Stenning, George Sutton.
Stinson, Joseph H Walsingham.
Stephenson, W Simcoe.
Stewart, John Artemesia.
Stobbs, Thomas Canton.
Stringfellow, C OxPd House, H. L. Ter.
Sunday, John Alnwick Mission.
Sutherland, Alex Drummondville.
Sutherland, Donald Knowlton,
Swann, Matthew Cookstown.
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iniHto WoHt.
HiklltoWII.

llllloll,

iDriird.

iioiilo NVcut.

liiJcliiirKli.

)IhiIII'((.

rock.

'vIIiiikI.

rutliroy,

luiiilton, F.C.
iiiiU'V.

IIIIVITH,

•lliiiiirno.

iiiKurii.

t. Andrews,
uiiK<'rt'iiril,

Dlioiirfr. [U.r.
nrt ll()pi> & Furt Yale
iiiHloyt illu.

<ii)kKt()w:i.

UIIUIIOI|IIO.

ubotiiK-
t. CutliurincB.
Iiitildu.

tiiiiptiin and Ilntlpy.

r. Albert and Hcugog.
Vrtli.

Iclinont.

'runkt'ord.

luntiuKdon.

'oronto East.

Jrantford.
iardoii IMvor.
Oaticook & Harnston.
'Iiristiaii InlandD, &o.
Iraniptun.
•ort IIdiic.

Vterboro'.
Klnm. [villo.

Oii'llord & Lawruuco-
'dint Alexaudor.
VIbiun.
•ci'l.

a.><t Rolton.
ilcrrickvillo.

ronto West.
)ttawa City,
one.
tirliam, C.E.
oniptnn.
ffcrsoll.

emptvillo.
ava^'nol.
rinifby.
aistorville.

Vincent.
ewniarkot and Aurora
enelon Falls,

iVaterluo, Kiugston.
ran'ifeville.

flindcn.
kluncey.
ilillbrook.

omplcton.
iastings Road.
;arnia.

Icton Vale,
itzroy Harbor.

Iv

jt.

'aris.

obourg.
Vaterloo, Kingston,
irafton.

Vhiteflsh Lake, H.B.T.
iutton.
iValsingham.
Jinicoe.
^rtemesia.

_.anton.
)xl'd House, H.L.Ter.
llnwick Mission.
>ruinmondville.
{^nowlton.
^ookstown.

NW('<'t, Kdiniind K (>>i)iin)df.

.MyK I'sltT. ( biirli'H I'liiii-e Albert, *c.
'J'iit';;i(rt, ( hiirli-i* Fuinii-rhville.

'J'lilliiiuii, I MUM' It Arinn.
Ill lor, l,.(AK't L'.C. ltlbluH.)lliiihillon.

Jiiylor, Wni .Vorw icli.

TiM'toM, .Siiiiiiii'l J.iniiirk.

'iekcy, Kliciii'/)'r intndi'nt).. ,( riliiinr^.

'i liiini'p'<ou, •liutifM Oil .''<|iriMK*>.

'J'lioni|iKoii, liolic-rt ri'iM'tiin^'iiii'liono,

'I lioriit-loc, Jiinii'H (iiMir^i'v lilt',

'I liiir.'<ton, ,liihn Kiiry.

'i'oiiikiiiH, .lolin (t'linirnian) . . . Stinixtcnd,
'J'oiiililin. \Vni I'ciiiliroke.
'1 iK'kcr, It. I. i'.i'riiii.

'J iippi'r. Ifi'iibfn K I'olnt AMiio.
'1 llcklT, SlIMlllcl Itl'llllollt.

'I'lickcr, Will iMi'dlllivray.
'J'lirvcr, < ImrlcH Oriliia.

A'liiMlcrliiirn, Levi IIcII'm Corners.
WikUIi'II, Itcbcrt H I'lor.'iu'i-.

Wiikcllcld, ,li.|iii iliorol.l.

AN'iilili'oii, .Siiloiiioii (siipcr'ilj. .Mixiri'tiiwn.
>\ iilki'r, riioiniis (stuilint). . . .( ipIioiiil'.

Wiilkir, Will. K liiiniil.

Will ton, ,1 dim .>'<tiiliinf.

Wnnl, Kduiird A Wllfon mid (tdessa.
Wiirc, F. W WiiUjiifrliiini.

AS'iiriicr, Lewis (cliiiirnian). . . .( Iiiitliiiiii.

A\asliiiij;|oii, (ieorjfe (fJiip'y. . .Oiikvlllc.

M'iisliiii)!toii, (icol'jjc, U.A." Weiilnietifli.

AVii.tliiiijfioii, W.<'., It.A l.iiiilHiiy.

AN iitsoii, Win. {',, it.A lerlli.
Webster, .liilin Wesleyville.
Weldoii, Isuiic Onielilee.

White, tidwunl Niiiiainio, B,C.
Wliillnjf, .Matthew i.yiieiloeh,
Wliitiiiff, Uichard Duiidas.
Whitlock, «..('., L1..I).,(pro- 1 ,, , „,„
CesHor Victoria coll. ).!...)<- "'^"'"^K-

Wicher, .lohn W Madoc.
Will, I'liineaH I) Tort .Stanley,
WilliaiiiH, .lohn A Milton.
AVilliaiiis, I'lioiiiaM New Credit,
Williiuns, 'Ihos. (i. (student). .CoboiirK.
AVillianis, Win. 11. (snper'd) . .Matilda.
Williston, .lohn K Walpole I.'^land.

WillouKbby, N. \i., It.A .Mount I'leasiiut,

Willoujfhby, Wm Itranipton.
Wilinott, .1. C. (iiiidergrad.).. .('obourg.
Wilson, John C llrock.
Wilson, .John, V K),'anvillp.

Wilson, liichard Norlli (iowcr.
Wilson, Kobert O .Markliam.
AVilson, 8anuiel Erin.
AV'inaim, Wjii. II Stratbroy,
Wood, E., D.I)., (•*npi-'rin-l.p

,
\.r .

teiident of Missions) )
' o«^«n'o " '"•

Wo ilsey, T Edmonton House, R, M.
Wrifrbt, David (siip'd) Sow ('redit.

Wrifibt, W. v., M.A. (sup'y). . lianiilton.

Youinans, .1. S Jlorrisbiirp.

Young, Egerton K lliinj,'erford.

Young, deorgo (chairman). . . .(Quebec.
Young, Wni. (suii'd) Fruuklbrd,
Yuumans, J.K., li.A

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN CANADA.
Has tliree Annual Conference.s, and one (ieneral

(^onterence. The latter is Quadrcnuiitl ; its next ses-

si'in to be held in .May, 1804.

The Annual ( ont'ereiices are called " Niagara," " On-
tario," and " Itay of t^uint^."

Bishops, or (tenvral Suprrinfcndcnts,

Rev. riiilandcr Smith, D.D. . .Itrooklin.
" Jas. Ricbardsou, D.D.. . Yorkville,

BAY OF yUINTK CONKEKENC'E.

Who.se next session will bo held at Ottawa city, the
first Wednesday in June, 1804.

Premling KUhrs.

Rev. J. (iardiiier Kiii;;ston District,
Rev. .J. H. Andrews.. Anj:ii>ta "
Rev. J. F. WilBou Ottawa "

Anderson, A Itetil'iew.

A>lswoith, I. It Ili'lle\ille,

Aviswoiih, D. W I.vnu.
Hell,.!. 1» l-iirnieiHvllle.
Iletis, I,. A EIkIii.
Illrd, W Ilellevllle.

Ilriilell, {'• Ilei rlibiii'L'.

Ilriiwii, W AN hiclie-ier.
llroxMi, A , A Iroiiiiois.

llrowii, D. (siip'd) 11(11 Ifeik.
Itiill. .1. (i .SMleiibani.
Hiinielle, .1. C Kapiuie*',
Chl-^leilni, I-' Ottawa.
Davy, .M lleiiliew.
1m'I');ii<iiii. .1 .^Iniiiinili'llle.

Freiieli, <

;

.Mountain (iiovc.
(raliaiii, W. II

(•I'liliaiii, J
Hill, .1 .Milford.
Ilitel ek, Z. it l!ii'e>il!e.

Ilowaicl, I'"., .s l\lii;i.«ton,

llo(|;:jn>, W. ( InKJimis.
1 1 111 ill, .1. (-iip'y) Madoc.
.Iciliiisoii, W. v. Elision's Corners.
1-ane, II. (Mipd) .Mollis, III.

l.ewls, T. (snp'd) .MeMlle.
.Martin, A WoHe Island.
.McAniniond, T Deiiisun.
.Alel.aii'n, A Sliillorylown.
.Mc.Nallv, .1. (snp'd) Vankleek Hill.
< irver, v.

I'eriy, D. (sup'il)

h'o;.'ers, .1. A Deniorestville,
.^^evnioiir. II. (sup'd) While Lake.
.SilN,.I. W I'lescott.
.Siiiilh, It Odessa.
.^niith,.!. 11 .Melville.
.'inilth, II Itecrliliiii^'h,

.^iiiitli, .1. (Mip'd) Wiiicliisler.

.'^iiider, W. II Tweed.

.^tone, .s, (i • Ottawa.

.Stiatfoii, I'". It Aiilttiville.

Tooke, .1. (sup'd) Wbitellsb Falls.
Waite, A. .1 Tainwortb.
West, I. N. 1) Keiiiptville.
While, <i..K

Williams, II Newbiirfcb.
AV'oodciK'k, E Lunenburg.
Young, S Jlorven.

NIAOARA CONKEHENCE,

Which moots at St. Mary's, 3rd Wednesday in April
1864.

Prcnidin;/ Klders.

Rev. T. Webster Niagara District,
1{(!V. E. Loiiiisbiiry Oxlord "

Rev, W. D. Iliigbson. . .London "

Abbs, <i Hamilton.
Itartnini, E I'leeltoii.

Itelison, M liiKersolJ.

Ilristol, E Aiicaster. •

Itiistol, It itelniont.

Iiniwn, N. (J Ridjietown.
Ilurdette, C Newbury.
<ard, S Seafortli.

Collins, J. M Newink.
Cook, I{. It Crowla'ul.
Cope, W Aiicaster,

Cros-lleld, (i ."^nijtbvile,

Ciilp, D Oakland.
Davis, .1. T Arkona.
1 )enilck, M Aiicaster.

Draper, E Ancastcr.
Diajier, J St. Ann's.
Easinian, C. .S St. Mary's.
Elliott, .I.N Onondi'ga.
Faircliilds, .T. F Dresden.
Fraiiclier, W Komoka.
(.ilriiv,.I London.
(irahiiin, W Einbro.
Griflin, 1>. (snp'd) Vienna.
(iriflith, A. E Rainlmin Centre.
Hartley, <i AVidder
Harris, E. (sup'y) ,

Havward, .1 Hartford.
. .

Hubble, J Watford,

N
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lliin'liiii'Ki'r, A rrlnri'toii,

limit, < LvikIcii.

•liiiM'^'. A , Kiiitfiil.

Kr-rr S. L (ioiU-rlch.

Killv, II. .T Ilyroii.

I.i»« n'iit'»>, (i (oiip'y)

Liviii;,':*t.)ii, .1. A Oil MpriiiK*.

Lock, II (HMlcrlch.

l,Mwiv, M Mt. .Mary v.
Mcl.iiiti, .1 'riiplcytow n,

McNiucii'H, S WiilliicclmrK.

Morili'ii, ,1. r Strutliruy.

I'l'llvM, ('. (.4ii|i'c|) CliiiiN.

I'lllllp", .1. It l-lltoll.

1{(I){I'I'S, l(. II lllKITHoll.

l!<iii.'<l<iii,'r St. Aiiu'h.

Hoy, N Sylvan,
Hcrvk'i', l{ ('uiilMini'.

Short, S S|irlM>rllclil.

Sniltli, (J Kdck wood.
Hniltli, K. M Siiilllivlllc.

Hmitli, I'., Jiiii Diiiinville,

Htcwait, S. (mip'cl) Kyiidfii.

Hwi'a/v, (
'. (niii)'(l) Koiitliill.

TfTWII'lljfar, H Oiiklaiid.

TcrwHllxar, K. A lilytlicwood.
Tiillbi(l,.l.(' Sifvcililll.

Tiinitr, (i . (MUp'd) I iijtci soil.

Watson, U Avon.
Wood, il Vicnnii.
Wil«lit, W. 8 l{i(l>.'.'town.

Wri;,'lit, .M. A Kmii^kiilen.
YokoiM, W HiiytlKld.

Yokoni, J.W I'lorcnco.

ONTAIIIO CONl'EUENCK.

Which moota at Goorgotown, first Wcdnosdny
April IHiM.

PrvnUUng Kftlcm.

IJt'V. T. Morrison Toronto District.

Ifcv. 8, W. LaDuo Colborno "
licv. C lionnutt Durlmia "

Adams, .1. Q Urooklin.
Ailains, K
Arclicr, M, D. (siip'y ) IJrooklln.

Ai-Ruc, T IJrainpton.
llciisoii, W Markhain.
Ulancluird, H. W Uallinalad.
IJradshaw, T. I' < )ak villi'.

IJrown, r.V, Wlllowdnlo.
JJynni, .1. W. (sup'd) Myrtlo.
Ciildwcll, L. li Myrtlo.
Catnpbcdl, A llrixlitoti.

(Uiriuan, A lU>lli>vilU>.

Carscadden, D Hanover.
Clark, li Kiiicardino.
Collamoro, O. G Orono.
Cook, J Orlllia.

Cronter, D llastlnj^s.

Curts, J tJiiconsvllIo.

Dockliam, II Willowdale.
Earl, U Norham.
Egan, J Hcllevllle.

Einpy, V Oakwood.
Finn, F. M Invi'rmay.
Flslicr, J.B OrangKVille.
Fostor, J Eugenia.
Frasor, C. W. (sup'y) Brooklin.
FuHord, E. J
Glover, T. W Brampton,
Grove, 8. H Hollevillc.

Hilts, .1. W Mount Forest.
lliscocks, J Mount Forest.
Howard, N. H Stirling.

Hulin, A. V
Johnson, H. H, (sup'd) Frankford.
Jones, G Mndoc.
Knox, 1* (;recmore.
Lake, C V Markliam.
Lawrence, B. (sup'd) NowbuiT.
Lyman, II Belleville.

Massy, W. J Madoo.
Maybee, A Belleville.

McKay, J. W
Mev<r8, 8
Miller, G... Port Perry

in

Norman, W. K Sidney.
( trnieroil, .1 Ilraniptnn.
Owen, .1. (sup'd) tiunnu'ii'sli. III,

rirrltte, W I'lilernio.

roliieroy,.!. (' t'nboiirg.

Tomerov, l> Hellevlfl...

Uowe, \\. II .Melancthon.
Haiidersiin, U Iliiltlnioro.

Shaw, W. II Mealord.
Sliepard, G Ilellcvlllx.

Hliiparil, II. I' Itelleville.

.Hills, >V. A t olboine.
Hlnipi>oii, .1, .M Kriglilon.
Smith, I.. I*, (sup'd) Sylvanla, Ohio.
.sparrow, .1. I' (hnemee.
.sparrow. I'. L Ilaltiniore.

TuylDr, (' tiariilraxa,
'rii'iirsian, A. L < han^'evllle.
'I'lndall, it. L 'I'eeswater.

Well, K niiievale.
Wilson, l> Ilelleville.

Wilson,.! Myrtle.
Wilson, (t M'uskoka.
Woodward, W
Wright, A

METHODIST NEW CONNEXION.
Rev. .lami's Caswell, presl<l(>nt of Conl'orence, Lon-

don.
Itev. H. II. tiundy, clerk of Conference, St. Mary's.
I{ev. .1. II. lEoblnson, superintendent uf Mi:)siuns,

London.
Itev. W. McClure, Bs.slstant superintendent, aud

tutor of Tlieolnglcal Institution, Toronlo.
T. Lottridjfe, Kartoii, trea-urer.
W. Liitinier, Ostrander, I', O., Co. Kent, treasurer

of .Mission fund.

Adkins, T. <>. (sup'd) llewdlcy.
Auld, I) lielta.

Bain, .1 Frankvillo.
Buskervllle, J Cuyuj,'a.
Belle, .lanu's (sup'd) Lambeth.
Illrks, Wni Mount Forest.
Bothwell, Wm N. Augusta.
Itrenuin, .laiiu>s (sup'd) Ilatnilton.
Brown, G 'I'oronto.
Brown, K. h" Lansdowno.
Buggin, (i Omeniee.
Carter, M. I), (sup'd) Ilewdley.
< 'aswell, .lanu>s London.
Cleaver, .1 Goderich.
Cole, T (;annington.
Crawford, .1 Coboconk.
Curry, C. (sup'd) BelWnore.
Uunanl, W. Il St. Mary's.
Denipsey, A. F I'efferlaw.
Demill, A. II Dunnvillo.
Depew, S. V I'aisley.

Doehstader, .J. W Lansdowno,
IClliott, .lohn Chatsworth,
Follick, Joseph Kendal.
Foss, W. U Cayuga.
Fowler, J. II Bentiiick.
F'ox, T Lavender.
Ciaddis, J Kincardine.
Garry, It. ( Local Eider) Almonte.
Goldsmith, T. .

,
Milton,

Gundy, Wm Birr.
Gundy, H. B St. Mary's.
Gundy, .lames Berkeley.
Gundy, Joseph II Yorkville,
Ilaigh, B Bromo.
Hale, II Thamosford,
Hamilton, S St. Catharines,
Haney, J Malahido.
Hartley, A Waterford.
Ilaynes, F Omagh.
Hill, J Copetown.
Hill, K. W Oxford
Histon, J F^enwick.
Holnes, E Nassagaweya.
Jac son, T Artemes ia.

JelTtris, .T. M Lloydtown.
Kay, John Liflrord.
Keam Wm Mount Forest.
Kei-shaw, J. B Lifford.
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mptnn.
imkiKli, III.

[•rtiio,

oiirir,

IcvIIIp.

liinrtliDii.

thiiiir)>.

iliinl.

ll'Vlllo.

Irvill<>.

bonio,
Kliton.
viinlu, Ohio.
irllKT.

Itiiiinrc.

I'll I'm XII.

Ul^'I'Villlt.

•^wilier.

M'VUlc.

Ilrvillo.

.itl.'.

trikiika.

)NNEXION.
, of ('onruri'iice, Lon-

mforciu'i', Ht. Mary'H,
itiMult'iit uf MiciHiuiit),

xup<>riiitc'udi>nt, auti

'I'lii'iintii,

p.

,, Co. Kent, trcMuror

lowdley.
tnltll.

riiiikvillo.

uyiiKii.

lUlllllctll.

ill III lit Forest.
i(. Aii)(iistu.

liUiiilton.

'oriiiito.

.au^ilowno.
>iiieiii»>u.

Jowdloy.
^oiiiUin.

jodi'i'icli.

'unniiiKton.
bocoiik.

U'llinore.

t. Mary's.
VHi'rliiw.

Uunnvillo.
'aiKloy.

Lnnsdowno.
JhatKWorth.
Ivoiidal.

L'ayuca.
liciitiiick.

jnvondcr.
Kincardine.
Almonte.
Miltou.
Birr.
St. Mary's.
IJerkt'loy.

Yorkviiie.
Bromo.
rhamesford.
8t. Catharines.
Malahido.
Wnterford.
Omagh.
Copetown.
Oxford
Fcnwick.
Nassaf^aweya.
Artenios ia.

Lloydtown.
Lifford.
Mount Forest.
Lifford.

Knrnhtw. K Tiillmtvlllo.

Kiiiihiil, H N. (local cldiT). .I>iirliuni.

liiiiiliiill. .1. K uNiit known.)
l^>acli, .1

I^-nvfr. .1.1. A Mllfon.
Lflfh, Aiiniii Iiivirniay.

I,iit/f, .Idiiii .1 S\u
Mi'( liirf, Win Tniohfi).

MfAlisl..r, .1 Wnlfiford.
Mi-<iiilri', .F N'cirtli iiowiT.
Mi-K)'ii/I<', I) S»iiK<'<-ii.

Mill.T..I. A <iHlt.

Mo^H, Win. II WnlkiTfnn.
Oudi-ii, r. |siip)Tinl)>iiili>iit)— Friiiikvilli'.

o~llani, .1 riiiirlt'x worth.
Oriiv, .1 I>liii(l)>.

orr, .1. .S. Mclfiinf.

ruliitiii. It.. KiiHl Bolton.
Tfck..! .Milfoid.

I'ilt'lirr, .1 Owen Sound.
I'l'i'^toii, \V .'"•iiHlliroy.

KuiiHoii,.! (•anlc.

lli'dfoir, l( Siiiitli'.- I''nlln.

Itl'lll, .1. (loC'll I'ldtT) .'\Inllo ( Cllllc.

Ki'ld, T Wiilki'itowii.

Ht'tiiiv, •!. (xupi'riiitt'iidiMit).. . .St. (ill lull lnt.>a,

Jtli-liii'rdioii, (i ,. Vyiiiii'r.

Koliiiisoii, .1. Il.(){i>ii, Hii|i. niif.jl.oiMloii,

Itoliiii^oii, W l.iU'ord.

KoffiT-i, .1 Wf-t Krnino.
Itol-ton, l>. I) Killiiiilc.

Savnjjf. I) Aurora.
Hcott, .liiiiii'H I iiiL'lr.

Hcynioiir, .liiiiiffi .Miilloi yto^vn.
''

Scyiiioiir, .1. «' Iliirtoiivitlc.

.siiiiw, .laiiics Wiitcidown.
iShaw, (' Iliiiiiiltoii.

Sliiittlt'Worth, .1 .Moiitiial.

.SiiiipKoii, .1 Kiln.

Slllltll, l> Copetown.
iindttl. Will rictoii.

'I'vliT, U. .1 roncloii Falls.

Vliiiiijr. .1. F. ((well Sound.
Walker, U Killlulde.

Walker, 1» llariNtown.
Warren, .1. C (iainiiio(iiio.

Weaver, S. (i York.
Welti), Will LoiiRWond.
Wliitcoinl), O StraMordvillo.

White,.! Ile-<peler.

Wilkiii.><(in, .lohn < >tter\ illc.

Wilkinson, II Deioliiun.

Wilkinson, f. L...... Kiiii.

,
Wilkinson, .lohn A riiaiiio.sford.

Willeniot, W Menford.

, Williams, K Delhi.
.

' WlUiam.s, W ( avnii.

^^i
Withrow, W. li Montreal.

BBITISH METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHOBCH OF
BRITISH NOBTH AMERICA.

The fourth session of the Annual of Conforonco will

meet in Anilierstliurg, Canada West, on the fourth
Thursday of Septeiiiher 1804.

Rpv. Aufr. li. Crecn, Bishop, Windsor.
Kev. G. W. Brodiu, secretary coiiferenco, Chatham

Station.
Kov. S. B. Williams, ass. sec, Hondoan Circuit.

Kev. D. Turner, missionary, treasurer, Chatham.

Brooks, K. (local Elder) Marble Vill.

Douglas, W Woodstock.
Dowrpy, V. N. (local)

Froeland, G. W Ypsilanti, U. .S.

Nichols, J Windsor .Station.

I'earcp, C. H Amhorstburgh Circuit.
Robinson, D Colchester.
Thomas, .1. il .Sandwich Mission.
Turner, D Dover Mission.
Young, II. J. (miss. & ch. agt.)

. BBITISH METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUBCH IN

f CANADA.
Founded A. D. 1856.

Next Conference will be held in Windsor, 20th Au-
gust 1861.

The Genefiil Axxembly will nit on the flnt MOIldigriH
Heiilenilier, iHtVt. ill ('liutbaill.

I{i){hl rev. WIlliK Na/rey, general Hiiperiiitend)>nt,
Challiatn.

Itev. s. II. Brown, aMtUtiint HUperlntendent, 4tli lino
reel.

I{ev. T. W. Stringer, treasihiT, Ibixtoii,

Kev. W. II. iloiies, secretary, t'liiitliaiii

Anderson, I'eter Ainher-'tliurg,
Anderson, I yiiey Oiier\ llle.

Ilanvard, Win 0\\eii ^-oiiiul.

llarfclv, Gi'orge W Wllherforce.
Bloiiiile, (j. It « olclii-ter.
Bowers, Will Ilrautlonl.
Briee, r Iiigeisoll,

Butler, C SI. Tlioiiins.

i'liiiliibers, I,. C St. ( atlieriiies.

Chrlsieeii,.). I, Maiden
Coulee, Nelson Wei la lid Co.
( 'ook. II I'lllicoe.

Cooper,.!. W Otteiville.
Cornish, .! St. < allieHiies.
rrosliy, ( aswell riciisimt >'alley.
<'losb'v,W. S (iiliiileii.

I>lsiiey, 1{. I{ Wlnijsor,
! raiieis, C. I > orkville.
i iaiit, K 'I'oroiilo West.
Hall, .S Ilainlltoii.

Hall, Steiilie-i Windsor.
Harden, Nero I»awn.
Harper, II hniiiiinoiidvijle.
Harrison, ^i. C Iii-^tliiitioii.

Ilawkeiis, Walter < liailjiiiii.

He use III,. 1 1 1 ore Caiiiden.
ilai'ksoii, II siiiicoe.

•leflersoll, r WooiKtock.
.lolinsoii, It dial ham.
.Iidliisoii, Itobert I'eel.

.lohnsoii, II. W Windsor.

.1 ones, I) I la mi It on.
Keiiiiard, T. M 11 a mil Ion.
I.iglilfoot, S Itiixlmi.

.Moore, It. L Simeoc >\'e8t.
< »'( 'aiiyaii .1 Hresdeii.
O'CanVaii, I'eter llriintrord.

I'eer, IJovd SI. ( iitlierineN,

I'eker, Itlehard F.l>,'ili.

Itollins, C. II I.oiiiloii.

linn, .J Hill t'onressloii.

Smith, Ben Ceiilral .Vmericn. ,

Smith, r. B I>. Iiistiititlon.

Sorrie, It Windsor.
Steward, Henj Briiiitlbrd.
'riiompson, D, I) Berrv.
'I'over, W Biixion.
Vil'k, N KHh Con. N, C.
Wanner, .! Norwich.
Washington, C. A Toronto.
Watson, Alex .New { 'anaan.
Wliipper, Benjamin Ingersoll.
York, Alfred Chatham.

PRIMITIVE METHODIST CHUBCH IN CANADA.
The Conferenco to bo hold in Brampton, April 1(5,

18(14.

Itev. .Tohn Nattrnss, prrsident. Bowmanville.
Itev. T. Oompton, secretary, Victi>ria ,S(iuaro.
Itobf. Walker, treasurer, 'I oronto.
Itev. .!. Davison, miss, sec, and editor of the Chrit-

tinn ./oil rim/, Toronto.

Adams, T Falkirk.
Auger, 11 (iait.

Auger, T Widdor.
Bee, W Driimbo.
Boyle, It Toronto.
Boycs, .T. 8 Sloiint Brydges.
Cade, It BrHinptoii,
Cheetbam, J iliiniilton.

Clarke,.! Falkirk.
Codviile, W Cl.ireniont.
Collins, .7 Loughborough.
Cook, W Trowbridge.'
Coojier, W. K 1 1 umber.
Crompton, T Victoria Square..
Davison, J Toronto.
Dudley, T I'aria.
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Edgar, J LouRlihorough.
l-'osttT, T WulKlTtOll.
• lariicr, J i-^iisntii.

Gilbert,.!. I> Ucrvic.
Goodman, J <)riiiijr<'ville.

Ilaigli, G Yorkvillc.

Hall, L Dnniilio.

llassard, 1{ Oniiijft'villo.

llprri(lf,'<', W Kiiiplon.
Ili'vwortli, A York,G. R,
Hul'liam, W. S Hraiitfor!.

.Jolly, W Toiiiiore

Lacoy, H. 1* (Iiatliara.

Lacey, J Selkirk.

Lawton, K Walsijiplinm.
Loo, (i. !' liowniaiivillo.

LoinaH, \\ Luskey

.

Lvlo, \y Aiiriira.

Jiarkliain, .T Klle.-iinoro.

JIattliews, M. 11 ( ollinpwood.
Matthew, 11. .S Toronto.
Milncr, .1 llawkesvillc.

Monkinan, W Itradt'ord.

3Ioody, M. II Clinton.
Kattriiiia, J Hownumville.
NattrusH, T Giicliili.

Newton, W Selliy.

Nicliol, J Trowbridge.
Osborne, 11. F Mitcliell.

I'attison, K Mnskoka Falls.

I'anl, U Hluevale.
I'yke, W llranipton.

lieid, W Victoria Square.
Koadhouse, J Collinsby.

Kolle, C Widder.
Kowe, W Malton.
Kydcr, I Maxwell.
Si '* 1) Denniston.
Sinij.ion, .1 Albion.
Simpson, 1> llawkosville.

Smith, J Albion.
Stei)honson, 1{ Snilivan.

Swift, J . J{ Stratford.

'J amblyn, .1. K Mount Hurst.
Tliornley, W lilue Vale.

'J'.iwler,'.! Ilawkesville.

AValkor, .T Stratford.
AVat.son, (i Obair.
AVhitworth, W. E Epsom.
Wood, G London,

CONGREGATIONAL CHUBCH.
The Congre<;ati<.nal Union of Canada will hold its

next meeting at Hrantford, C. W., oil Wednesday, 8th
June 18G4, at 4 I'M.

OjVcers of the Union.

Wm. Hnv, chnirmaii. Scotland, C. W.
J. Wodi' t^ecretary-trea'^ur-'r, IJrantford, C. W.

Officers of the Canadian C. Missionary Society.

II. Wilkes, 1)0.. secretary-treasurer, Montreal.
K. M. Fenwick, Home secretary, Kingston.

Conyreyational College, B. X. A.

Adam Lillie, D.D., theological professor.

F. 11. Marling, seci-etary, Toronto.
V. Frfielaud, Esij., treasurer, Toronto.

In Pastoral Cliarr/cs,

Adams, L. P Fitoii H.iy, C. E.

Allworth, Wm. II Markham.
Anjocahbo, John (Indian) Suiigeen.

Armour, J Iveivin,

Barker, Enoch Newmarket.
Black, 11. K L:ii!;;rk.

Brown, .lohn Kramosa.
Brown, Robert Ga; ;ifnixa.

Bucher, G. C G rauby, C. E.
Burchill, Robert SaiKoen.
Burgess, Wm Edgiworth.
Clarke, W.F (.ne.ph.

Climio, John I'.olleville.

Dav, B. W Bluevale.

Dehnv Hiram Alton.

Duff, A Shcrbrooke, C. E.
Duir, Charles Menford.
Dunkorly, D Durham, C. E.
Durrant, J Stratford.
Ebbs, E I'arls.

Ellerby, T. S Toronto.
Elliot, Jos(>ph < )ttawa.
Farrar, J. A Cowansville, C. E.
Fonwick, K. M Kingston.
Fii'syth, Joseph i^Iassiiwipi, C. E.
Frink, B. M Magog. C. E.
Frink, D. C., B.A 3!oibourne, C. E.
Hay, Robert Woodbridge.
Hay, Wni Scotland.
llayden, Wm Colds])rings.
Hooper, J Owen Sound.
Kribs, Ludwiok (Joljuiy's Bay.
Lancashiri>, Henry Frank'lin, C" E.
Lewis, Richard A'ankh.'ok Hill.
Liglitbody, Thomas .Sarnia.
McAlister, W Metis, C. E.
McCallum, D Warwick.
McDonald, A Stanstead, C E.
Mc(iill, A Ryckman's Corners.
McGregor, Alex Itrockville.
McGregor, Dougald Manilla.
McGregor, Robert Listowel.
McKinnon, K Kincardine.
McLean, J Mclntyre.
Marling, F. H Toronto.
Barker, A. J Danville, C. E.
I'owis, 11 . D Onebec, C. E.
I'ullar, Thomas Hamilton.
Raymond, A Bell Ewart.
Roikie, T. M Bownninville.
Robinson, R Tlmmesville.
Shanks, I'hilip Lanark Village.
Shorrill, E. J Eaton, C E.
Sim, A., M.A St. Andrews, C. E.
Smith, J. M Southwold. '

Snider, Solomon Korwichville.
Unsworth, Josojth (jioorgetown.
Watson, Charles 1' Loudon.
Wheolor, Josei)h Albion.
Wilkos, 11., D.D Montreal.
Wood, John Brantford.

Not in Pastoral Charge.

Baker, Thomas. Newmarket,
Byrne, J. T Whitby.
Campbell, J West Arran.
Clarke, Wm Dresden.
Cornish, George, M.A Montreal.
Eraser, John Stanstead, C. E,
.lohnston, J. (Indian)
King, Stephen Ryckman's Corners.
Lillie, Adam, D.D Toronto.
McKillican, John Danville, C. E.
Middleton, James. , • Elora.
Osunkerhine, I'. 1* Christian Island.
Porter, James Toronto.
Wickson, Arthur, LL.D Toronto.
Wilson, II St. Catharines.

BIBLE CHBISTIAN CHUBCH, C. W.
Conference meets at Hampton, on the first Thursday

in June 1864.
Connejcional Officers.

R. Hurley, president of the Conference.
1). Caution, secretary.
J lloidge, corresponding secretary.
T. Green, treasurer MissioLury Society.
E. Roberts, secretary do.
II. Kenuer, book steward.
J. II. Eynon, CInipel secretary.
A. Gordon, secretary of Lctn Fund.
H. Kcnner, do. I'reacheis' do.
D. Canllou, do, F'd f. proiicliors' children,
J, Pinch, do. (Contingent F.
F. Robins, do. General treasurer.

District f^uperintendenta,

J. Chappie Cobourg District.
R. Hurley Bowmanville do.
J. lloidge Exeter do.
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rbrooko, C. E.
if'orrt.

liiuii, C. E.
iitloni.

'is.

onto.
aw 11.

k'lm.ivillc, C. E.
i({ston.

s.iiiwipi. t'. E.

Hi'K, ('. E.
iliouriio, C E.
)ii(lbri(Ige.

)tluiul.

I(l;<l)rinps.

•('11 Siiund.
Ipoy's Hay.
iiiik'liii,

(''. E.
iikleek Hill.

riiiii.

tis, r. E.
nrwick.
msU-ad, C E.
ckinuii's Corners.
uckville.
iiiilla.

ilowel.
iicanline.
;liityre.

roiito.

iiivillc, C. E.
U'bec, C. E.
iiiiilton.

11 Ewart.
nvinanville.
laiiit'sville.

mark Village.
iton. V E.
. Andrews, C. E.
•utliwtkld. '

orwielivillc.
'orL'f'town.

tiiduu.

Ibiiiii.

outri'al.

•aiitl'ord.

'harge.

wnuirket,
hitby.
pst Arran.
rcsdcn.
iitrcal.

anstcad, C. E.
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ckmau's Corners.
onto.
iivillc, C. E.

ora.

istiau Inland.
(into,

ironto.

<Jatharin08.

FECH, C. W.
on the first Tbursday

'cers.

nference.

tniy.

Society,

Fund,
hois' do.
pipiicliors' children.

t?ent F.
al treasurer.

ndents.

)binirg District,
winanville do,
seter do.

J. Williams rnlmyra, do. U. S.

A;;r<'S W Kx.'tcr.

JJodlo, G ('anij)bt'lll'ord.

Cantlon, I) Ccluinbus.
C'happlo, J Ciibotirg.

Clark. A Oroiio.

Colwell, G. T IN'tcrboro'.

Colwi-ll, H..I .Mitclu'll.

Doblc, A
Dniiklt'y, G Dinfjl*.

Jlbbott. H « l.'Vflund, U. S.

Edwards. J •.('iilldilcii.

Evnon, J. H. (sup'd) TyrDiu'.

.lalc. J ^\ arsaw.
(iordiin, A I'lirt Hope.
(iivciic, T Diii-rli'.

Ham. II rcrrytown.
1 Ian-is, .1 ()-li:iwii.

llaycraft, G, (sup'(') .Mi>rt.iii, U. S.

lloidxi', .1 .Mitclicl.

HooiM'r, J I'xiiridgp.

Hooper. W London.
Hull, T. K Konclon Falls.

Hurli'v, l{ I.iftli- Itritaiii.

.loUiMl', .S Kittli' rniirii', U. S.
Jollilli', W Vovkvil:.. V. S.

Kciiner, II r.ownuinville,
Kintioy, J Kxctcr.
Laii;;(Iou, .1. (sup'd) (dlmiibus.
Men near, >I lloliiH'sville.

Morris, A. (sup'd) rxl)ridj;o.

Xott, H.J Niitional. L'. .S.

IVtt, M West ( hagiiu, U. S.

I'ineh, .1 K'oiK'i

Roach, 'iV. It Ilaniiittm.

Uobort.s, E Kxctcr.
li ibius, r Clinton.
Shortridpi, .1 IJiphinond, IT. S.
Stovcus, II Diitlin's (,'reek,

'i'api), J. U I vimlioo.

Wad.>. W .Munilia.

Whitlock, .1 Tncod.
Willianu, J I'alinyra, U. S.

BAPTIST MINISTERS IN CANADA.
*,* The followinjr list is inndo up without respect to

tlio minor diiri'icnci's wliicli distinguish various sections
of Evanifi'licnl Uaptists.

Tlio Aniiiiu' Mi'etin.s; of t)io Free\xill Baptist Confer-
ence will ln' licld in the ISctln'l Church, Siiiicoe, on the
24th. 2")tli, and 2i)th luni' IS'U.

W , Taylor, Avliuer, 'nodcrator.
J. U. IJiyant, Woodstock, secretary and trca.surer.

Alexander, .lohii ^Innlreal.

Aiider<on, A Iliilloway.

Anderson, \V. Iv Kciiiptville.

Andrews. L. L Lyucdocli.
Appleford, J. ti Townsciid.
Anns, A. L Abbott's Coiners.
Austermuehl, E Wiliuot.
Austin, .\ * Siiucoe.

r.aird, J Tort Hope.
liaker, S nayhaiu.
l!;ilihviii,T Vittoria.
J lurry, U •. .Diiiiham.
l!:iti'>, J. M • Mount llealy.
Hi'iiivlsall, W.

C

Ingersoll.
H.'deil, A St, Annands.
ISinga, A « . Ainhcrstbiirg.
Hlaekniarr, II Siineoe.
Uodeubender, ('

. _ Tavistoek.
Hooker. Theoph Itiiibronk.

ISroadwater. I' Ilaiuillon.
IJrooks, ,Jan»i's \V.~(oii.
llrowii, 15. r Kclen.
CaMieott, T. K., D.I) Toronto.
Caldwell, \V. A Diinda-'.
Canii'i-on, A. A Woodviile.
CannTon, 1) 'Tiveiton.
Canicrou, .T I'n'ani>ville.

.CanuTMii. Uobert Soiiili Zorra.
Caiupbi'll, A Loi'habcr.
Carey, (i. W. M., A..H St. Cathijrines.
raito, Heii.i lirockvillc.
Chandler,.! Coaticook.
Ciiuto, A Aiuieus,

Clark, A Hanover.
Clark, E Jersey villo.

Clark, .1 (iuclph.
Clerihew, 1'., A.M I'aris.

('Iiittoii, .1 Port Howan.
Cook, U. B Sullivan.
Cooper, .1 A\ liiicr.

Corlett, 'Thomas oliiula.

Crawford, .Ivhn Cliclteiihani.

Cm rie, I) ^Vol verlon.

Curtis, (i. H Silver Hill.

Cyr, N. (French preacher) Montieal.
Oaucliaity, ti. A ('anion.
Davidson,' T. L., D.l> St. (,eorge.
Davis, S. 11 l>ri's(lcii.

Oempsey,,! ."-'t. Andrew.'*,
DciLuii'.. , ,lames Watcrford.
Doiinocker, <i . .C.'arcinoiit.

Doyle. JI Iimeikip.
Do'wiiui?, J. F rxliridu'e.

Drew, .1. Coalieook.
Duncan, A Newbury.
Dun lop, U \\'iii;.'liiiin.

Edwards, ,1 llrot'k\ ille.

Elliott, U-M\c Mount i;if,'in.

Facey, A. JI Morpeth.
Feiitou, .Jos Arkoiia.
Ferguson, .). F IhinistOii.

Finch, .John Orillia.

Fitcli, II Kiiiirsville.

Fitch, H. I' Woodstock.
Folger, S. W Delhi.
Ford. H. (i Windham Centro.
Forsyth. W rii-Iinch.
Fra.ser, W Kiiicaidiiie.

Freeman,' II Itroekville.

Frize, (i. I' Claieiiiont.
Fyfe, K. A., D.D Wood>tock.
(ieorge, W Lniiisville.

Gerrie, ,1 Innerkip.
(jilli*. A KiKoii.

(iilmoitr. ,T releiboro'.
(ieble, .1 X'illa .Nova.
(iorine, W In ion.

(iooderliam, .1 ^'oik Mills.

Ciostelow. 1) Nilestown.
(irall'ley. (i Owen Sound.
(ireeu.'J. ( IJible Society Ageiitj.Monlieal.
(ii'illiii, ,1 .S'oiiih Zona.*
(irillin. .S London.
Hall, .1.1' '. I'.iivhiini.

Ilaiiiinett, .lames Ilollainl Landing,
Harris, ,J Ingersull.

Halcroft. I < 'sirletoii I'liiee.

Hansbi'ow, .los ( 'bathaiii.

Haviland, W I'.iir^ressville.

Ilazleton. W. 1' I'-loc, in burgh.
Henderson. 'T I'ertli.

Ilen-ingtoii, It KiiiL'sville.

Hooper, W Ctiiliike.

Hiird.r Hiitiev.

Ilnlberl W Miivne.
Iler, .Jacob < oli-lu'ster,

Islip, ,1. I' Diiiiin ille.

.Jackson, .S ( ilaninire.

.Jones, W. U Port Hope.

.Jones, ,S ."^t. Maiv's.
Kettle, ,1 l.oia.

King, .1 Diilcsville.

King, .Jos Whilbv.
Kitchen, A. E Oi-iingeville.

I.acey, F l!ii\!'iii.

Lacey, W ( 'lareiieiirt.

I.all(>iir, 'T. (Kreiii'h Preacher) LenLiieiiil.

Laudou. W. H Dniiiibo.
Langridge, .1 tittiiua.

Lawson, .J .Mlaiisvill(>,

I.ince, .1 ItU'liwood.
Lloyd, H., A.M •Ton.iito.

Long(ish,,J. (Iiiilian PnMiclierj.'Tuscarnra,
I.orimer. A., W.X. ( See. <'. 11. l.) Toronto.
I.vster, W Siiiplon.
Maokie, ,J Uo>Ion,
Marsh, D (Quebec.
Messaoar. M Silver IlilL

Massey. S. (< ity .Missionary). ..^lontjeal.

McArtlmr, D.. ".

. . ..\iiiieiis.

McClelland, Uobert Arkoim.
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McConnoll, S I'ort Burwell.
McDonald, 1' Vt'rnoii.
Mcliity re, A Koiiolon Falls.
McLciiii, II J^iiiton.

McNiU>, F. T., A.M I'icton,

Md'hiiil, I> Vernon.
McK.-e, Will Vanklcpk Hill.
Millar, VValtor Alount Forest.
31illaril, Win Kraniiifon.
Miller, (j Ktttii.stoad,

MillB, T Dexter.
Milne, W Nithbur^.
Mitcliell, F (ieorgcvillo.
Moore, (i . . .Trecastle.
Muiilton, A iStanHtead.
Moiilton, T. r Couticook.
Miidgc, F Ottervillo.
Aluir, William Mount Forest
3Iiillieni, D Kini(sville.
Michol.s, II Harlem,
NorniHiideau, L. (French Pr.). Quebec.
Oakley, .1 Uronto.
Owen, T. K Falkirk.
Painter, J lona.
Patten, (J Drumbo.
Perrin, U lioufrlit<m Centre.
Perry, K. L ,St. Catlicrincs,
Pickard, .1. A Moore.
Pickard, William Hornby.
Piper, S Coaticook.
Puifslev, W (:bea])!<ide.

Kainbotli, E Notticld.
Kead. S Hrantford.
Iteddick, J Wicklow.
Keid, 11 Klin.
IMcc, Isaac .T Houghton Centre.
Kice, Setli C Colborne.
Jiicliardson, (icorgo Strathroy.
Hiendeau.T. (Fr. Preacher)... .Ste. Slarie.
Roberts, \\, Peterboro'.
Roberts, .J Drummoudvllle.
Rogers, II. W Virgil.

Ross, W. .f Thurso.
Roussy, L. (French Preacher). Cirando Ligne.
Rowland, D.W St. Thomas.
Ryerse, G.J I'ort Ryerse.
Sawyer, C Eaton.
Scott, A Fingal.
Schneider, H Ileiiin.

Shriniptou, Charles J Stratford.
Slaght, A Waterford.
Simpson, II. L Chatham.
Sinclair, I) Lobo.
Sinclair, Neil West Arran.
Smith, A. Now Sarum.
Smith, K Springford.
Smith, U. B Ottervillo.

Smith, W St. George.
Steinhoir, P Simcoe.
Stewart, A ISentinck.
Stewart, J Smith's Falls.

Stewart, W., B.A IJiantford.
Stilwell, T South Cayuga.
Stone, .1.W yueenston.
Sturapf, .1

, Hanover.
Tapscott, S Port Hope.
Taylor, W Aylmcr.
Tomkins, O Louisville.
Topping, K Woodstock.
Treadwell, W. H Clear Creek.
Truesdell, .). W Warwick.
Troy, W Windsor.
Turner, Ezra West AIcGillivray.
Ure, Thomas London.
Vanloon, .1., jun Villa Nova.
Vanloon, J., sen Hartford.
Viuing, S Missouri.
Waite, D Vernonville.
Walker, C Welland.
Walker, W Elora.
Watson, (J Sarnia.
Watts, W. H Kingston.
Way, D Caiiboro'.
Westover, N Widder.
Williams, .1 Arkona.
Williams, .I.N Granby.
Wilson, ( i Ingersbll.

Wilson, R. J., A.M Uumilton.

Winterbotham, J Hornby.
Wright, D Lindsay.
Young, Z llatley.

CANADA CHBISTIAN CONFERENCE,
J. L.RuHS, president, Grafton.
Tliomas Henry, treasurer, Oshawa.
A. N. Henry, clerk, E. Oxford Centre,

Alger, Elisha Castleton.
llradley, S. L F.ddystono.
Churchill, Jehiel Urougham,
Churchill, James Oshawa.
Colston, G. W Oshawa.
Earl, John Guvsborough.
Earl, N. C Swiirty Creek, Mich.
Fowler, S. M Spring Arbor, Mich.
Garrett, Thomas Orono.
Graham, Jeremiah Queensville,
II ayward, Hiram Oshawa.
Ilayner, Charles Drayton.
Henry, Thomas Oshawa,
Henry, Wm Hespeler.
Johnston, J Stouffville.
Lumsden, Wm Oshawa.
Slacklcm, John (iormley's Comers.
Morton, Sciuier East Gwillimsbury,
Nichols, Svlvanus Eddystone.
Noble, John W Mount Vernon.
Noble, Wm Eddystone.
Russ, J. L Grafton,
Tatton, Jesse Keswick.
Thomas, L. C IJrooklin.
Thompson, J. S East G reel N , Y,
Vancamp, .Jesse Rowmaiivi.le.
Wade, J. F Gas Port, N. Y.
Whitfleld, F. J -Mount Vernon.
Wilson, H. II Queenston.
Wright, Robert Gormley 's Corners.

EVANGELICAL LUTHEBAN CHTmCH.
The fourth se.«sion of Synod will be held on the last

Wednesday of July 1864, at Elmira, Waterloo County,
C.W.

F. Fishburn, president, Mapleville.
F. Etringer, secretary, I'hillipsburg.
Prof. E. Schlutoi-, Toronto.

Behrens, Chr Ncwstadt.
Bottger, A Hamilton.
Gerndt, L. H.. Pembroke.
Gerndt, C. B Mitchell.
Hengerer, F. A Sebriiigville.

Hunton, F. II AVillianisburgh.
Kaehler, II. C Tavistock.
Kaessman, C. J. A Berlin.
Kuss, A St. Catherines.
Muenzinger, F. W Zurich.
Rechenberg, C. F. W Toronto.
Raw. L Petorshurgh.
Schmidt, G New Hamburgh.
Stahlschniidt, D Heidelberg.
Wurster, E Preston.

m

UNITED BBETHBEN IN CHBIST.

J. J. Glossbrenner, bishop.
G. Plowman, chairman and presiding elder.

H. Kropp, secretary to Annual Conference.
A. B. Sherk, missionary secretary, and treasurer.

Bowman, J. B Berlin.

Dalton, H Shofiield.

Downey, S. L Freeport.
Glossbrenner, J. J Church ville, \a.
Gottwolt.., A.Z Hanover.
Holmes, .1. H Duinivillo.
Kropp, II I'ort Elgin.
3Iclveddic, D Hanover.
Blichenor, J Dunn ville.

More, C Heveriey.
JMore, W Beverley.
Mosher, J. G Svdeiihiiin.

Plowman, G Slietlield.

Schlltcher, J. B Blair.
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Sherk, A. B Canning.
Sherk, I). M Uluck Creek.
SinsL's, D J'.elancthon.

S(it, J \Vinterburn.
Wait, G Maryborough.

EVANGELICAL UNION.
AMKRICAN BKAKCH.

Conference to meet in Toronto, C.W., on the first

Wednesday of .luly 18t34.

Uev. (i. Anderson, president, Huntingdon.
James Iiol)ert.-i(>n, secretary, Toronto.
Alexander (ieniniel, -Mission-secretary, Toronto.
Dr. Jos. Ilowson, treasurer, Toronto.
Itev. James Howie, missionary.

Anderson, G. , Huntingdon, C. E.
(iray, J. (lay preacher) Ayr and Guelph.
Howie, James
Jlelville, H Toronto.
McFee, I'ictou, Nova Scotia.

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION.

Rev. iToseph Long, bishop.

Rev. W. W. Urwig, bisliop.

rresiding Elders.

J. D. Yennev, Hamilton District.

S. Weaver, Waterloo District.

Alles. I'eter Sebringville.
IJcchtel, J Carrick.
Uuesli, G. F New Hamburg.
Dippel, D Morristou.

Fisher, D Rainham.
Fry, T South Cayuga.
Grenzebach, J Clinton.
(ioetz, J Sebringville.
Herrnian, L Sebringville.
Kaecliie, J New Iterlin.

lirojij), .S Hay.
Lercli, Jesse Markham.
J<eat, G York,
stiller, J Woolwich,
Morley, St Ifatho.
Nash, .1 Cliuton.
RothaenncI, L Hesneler.
Stafbler, .1 St. .lacobs.
Staebler, ,1. G Carrick.
Scliniidt, Wm Hamilton.
Schneider, N liainham.
Schmidt, J .><t. Jacobs.
Sell wand, Wm New Hamburg.
Scliarli'e, Fr (lolbonie.
Stoebe, A Normaiiby.
Saner, Wm. II Willoughby.
Werner, H I'ort Klgiu.
Whittiiigton, William Slarkhani.
Wildfang, L Wallace.
Waggoner, J ....Otterville.

Winkler, I'h St. Jacobs.

NEW JERUSALEM CHURCH OF CANADA.
Kev. Adam Ituby, president, IJerlin.

Rev. F. W. Turk, secretary, Berlin.
Kev. II. S. Hubcr, treasurer, Berlin.

Gould, Edwin Montreal.
Turk, Fred. W Berlin.
Saul, Richard Strathroy.

MILITARY DEPARTMENTS—CANADA.
HEAD QUARTERS, MONTREAL.

The Right Hon. Charles Stanley Viscount Monck,
Barou Monck of Ballytrammoii, intlie county of Wex-
ford, Governor (ienenil of British North Am'erica, and
Captain (Jeiieral and Governor in Chief in and over
the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, and the Islaiiil of I'rince Edward, and Vice Ad-
mind of the same, &c., &c., &c., Commander in Chief.

MUltarji Svcrctanj.—Lt. col. the lion. It. Monck,
Coldstreara Guards;' col. J. Irvine, provincial aide-
de-camp.

Lt. General Sir AV. F. Williams, Bart, K.C.B.,
commanding the Ibrces in British North America;
colonel the lion. U. Uollo, military secretary; captain
K. Grant, \i. E., and captain F. de Winton, It. A.,
aides-de-camp.

MilUanj ,Secretari/'s Department.—^. R. Spong,
chief clerk; V. Lawlor, It. G. Greig, clerks; serjrcaiit

major M. Kiordan, military clerk first class; Itobert
Dalgleish, oftice keeper; J. .McFarlan, messenger.

Major General and ,9/nr/f.—Major General the lion.

J. Lindsay, commanding brigade of Guards, Lower
Canada district; cajitain the lion. C. G. C. Eliot,

Grenadier Guards, aide-de-camp; captain 1'. Seymour,
Coldstream Guards, brigade major.

Adjutant (ieneraVK Department.—Lt. col. .' (^'onnolly,

unattached, deiiuty adjutant general; major W. Bel-
lairs, unattached, assistant adjutant f^eneral; captain
J. Tope, h. p., ijtli foot, town major; W. M. Wright, first

clerk; 1*. Walsh, second clerk; sergeant major Siias-

dell, military clerk first class; color sergeant J. Dillon,
town major's clerk; Wm. Ilowan, town sergeant; An-
drew Elliott, messenger.

Inspector of ^fuf:lce(rjfor North .<4OTer(ca.—Captain
R. Lacy, 33d regiment.

Quartermnnter (leneral'a Department.—Col. Lysons,
C.B., unattached, deputy quartermaster general; It.-

colonel G. J. Wolseley, h. p., 90th foot, assistant nuar-
termaster general; bt! major K. H. ('. D. Lowe, (Jreii-

adier (Juards, deputy assistant <iuartermaster general

;

N. II. Hughes, chief clerk; sergeant major A. Mitchell,

first class military clerk; sergeant M. Moran, military
clerk second class; Johnlieid, messenger.

Ifead Quarters llo/ial Enn'tneers' Office.—Colonel
Ford, coiniiianding Hoval Engineers; captain Stot-
herd, assistant commanding Royal Engineers; T. F.
lianloii, first cla.ss clerk of works; C. Walkem, stir-

\eyor and drau;;litsman; James Kerr, senior ami first

class clerk; John Gardiner, second class clerk; J. Col-
lard, second class clerk of works; James Robertson,
oflice keeper.

District /Jranc/*.—Captain W. H. Noble, district

royal engineer: It. C. I'rice, J. J. Robertson and J. H-
Satterthwaite, lieutenants; Wm. Wheeler, second
class clerk of work.*; G. H. I'eake, second class clerk;
Alfred Bailey, temporary clerk of works: J. Ross, mes-
senger.

Quebec.—Lt. col. Ilassard, commanding R. E. ; II.

W. Head, second class clerk of works; J. H.<hikes,
clerk second class; temporary clerk of works, L. Mac-
Lean; clerk, R. T. Harris; oihce keeper, E. Lennon.

Kinf/.iton.—Lieut. Geo. .S. Berkeley, It. E. ; A. Kemp,
third class clerk of works; office k'eejier, R. Goodfel-
low.

7hronfo.—W. col. C. D. Robertson, R. E. ; Lieut. H.
F. Turner, K. E.; .John (iraiid, temporary clerk of
works; T. B. Harper, first class clerk.

Hamilton.— Lieut. Armstrong; John Grist, tempo-
rary clerk of works.

ioHf/oH.—George II. Stuckes, secofld class clerk of
works.

Commissariat Department.—F. B. Archer, deputy
commissary general and comptroller of army ex])eiu!i-

ture; J. B". I'rice, assistant coiiimissary ge;ieral and
military accountant; H. J. Browiirigg, assistant com-
missary general and store accountant; W. M. Itoirers,

assistant commissary general: ,U. Winter, A. M. Fest-

ing (.St. .loliiis), Archer aiul Madden, deputy assistant
coniniissaries jrciieral ; lieiit. .Myliiis, 4Tth regiment, in
cliarjre of look-out party attached to commissariat; C.
Woodley, Win. I'aliiier, .). Kallard, .). It. Ballard, com-
missariat clerks; J. B. Forrest, writer; R. Moor and J.
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Roid, nsst. Htorckoopor? ; <J. Norrie, E, Connor, mcs-
sonfjtTH-; iMiclia(!l Tcssifr. laboror.

Qui'hi-n ('ommimiar'xit.—Assistant commissary jjpno-

ral I'iant; dop. ass't com. ({imi. Kiittic; nct'(? dcp. ass't

com. jrcii. Lowdor; elcik, T. Dickinson; Ntort'l<iM'pt>r,

J. I>i>vlin ; u«.s't Btorokwpors, M. Ti'ssior, J. Colbton, T.
Trumlilc.

Kiiit/Hhm.— Ass't com. k<^u. .Swan; actin;; d«>p. ass't

com. j,'cii. (iit)l)s; stor«k(!opur, l*. Loneu; us.s't storo-
kcciior, .1. F. II. t'oin*»r.

Toronto.—Ass't com.s. jron. Gardlnor and Suther-
land; actin;? dcp. ass't com. pon. VVarnfoid; store-
koci)(>r, .J. ('iiristie; i.ssuor, I". .Scliontcni.

//ami/ton.—Dcp. ass't com. ^cn. .Snow.
Loiiiloii.— Ass't com gon. Lundy; d('p. ass't com.

gun. Kstridgo.

Afi'fUrn/ D pnrtment —\V. M. Mnir, inspector gene-
ral of liospitals; T. VV. Harmw, T. ilcVitty Lloyd, sur-
geon nuijors; J. E. Molliitt, stall' siii'gron ; staff assist-

ant surgeon li. Ferguson; J. .Spenccly, secretary to
inspector general; VVilliam Ilickey, messenger.

it. .S. .Meadows, lioyal (.'uiiadian Uitles, C'liambly.
S. A. S. IJamsay, Isle aux Noi.x.
St. Mills.—.Stair ass't surgeon .St. John Killery.
Qui'hcc.—Stair snrg(M)n major Hurton; stalf surgeon

Jainieson; ajiotliecary, H. L. ilarvev.
Kiiii/aton.—Start" sui-geoii miijur 'I'aylor; staff a.ss't

surgeon (iascoigne.
Toronto.— Stall' surgeon major Vere Webb; staff ass't

surgeons Kinde, O'Brien, Hunt, and Martin.

f'arrci/orn' Department.—Edward jAForris, principal
purveyor to 11. M. forces; K. H. Stewart, A. Hender-
son, deputy p\irvcyors; I*. Mur))liy, messenger.

Qiiehi'C.—W. 1{. Knye, purveyor's clerk.
Toronto.—C. Himimond, deputy purveyor.

Chnplain'.'i Department.—lie

v

.'V. H.. M . Bartlott, M.A .,

chaplain to H. M. lorces; rev. .Air. Fraser, rresbyteriaii
otJiciiUing clergyman; rev. 1*. Uowd, Komau Catliolic
olliciating clergyman.

Qiielier.—D. Itoberlson, second class.

kinii.tton.—W. U. Scott, first clas.s.

Toronto.—(J. S. Williams, fourth class.

Clergymen of diti'erent denominations, acting as ofH-
ciating chaplains throughout the Trovince.

M:i,ior Campbell, superintendent of military prisons
in Canada.

Atilitarii Slorekeejwr'x Department —A. Gun, deputy
8uperintend(Mit of stores; lOdw. Wilgress, .Samuel
O. Kogers, deputy assistant superintendents of stores;

J. Daw.son, second class niilitary clerk.
Qnchec.—W. H. Tapii, ass't supt. of stores; military

store clerk. Al(>x. Walker, third class.

Kint/.iton.—Ass't supt. of stores, E. Fayrer.
ass't supt. of stores, (i. S. Hoseason.

Barrack />.7)rt)V»i(-/i/.—Captain Edw. Welch, bar-
rack master; Kobort Duncan, sujierior barrack ser-

geai.t; Frederick Finlay, barrack sergeant; B. lian-
lou, barrack laborer.

Quefiec—VAnt. Shrnpnell, barrack master.
A'inffxfon.— It. T. West, es(|., acting barrack master.
Toronto —,J. Holmes, acting barrack miisler.
Jlnmilton.— iV. B. Eliot, actnig barrack master.
Afi/K/o/(.— Lieut, col. K. Fitzgerald, acting barrack

master.

RBGIMENTS IN CANADA.

Royal Artillery, col. F. Diinlop, <'.B., commanding;
caj)tain .1. A. Wilkinson, U.A., bri.;ade-major.

lioyal Engineers, captain Maiiuii-', comniauding lulU
Co., K.E.
D battery, 4tli brigade, major I'enn.
11 battery, 4th brigade, major Sniytli.
Kith brigiide, col. Dunlop.
3il bait, ililitary Train, nnijor McCourt.
1st Batt Cjrenailier Guards, Wm.de Horsey. Heat,

col. commanding.
2nd Batt. .Scots Fusilier Guards, Frederick Steplion-

6on, col. comniauding.
311th regiment, col. T. H. rakenhani.
(iDtli Uilles, lieut.-col. Itobt. 15. Hawley.
Commissariat Stalf Corps, deputy ass't com. gen.

Madden, commanding detachmtuit.
Army Hospital Corps, Ed. .Morris, V. I"., paymaster.

(^ff/jw.—Uoyal Artillery, bt.-col A. Benu.
1st Batt. ITtti regiment, col. W. Gordon.
62nd regiment, lieut.-col. W. Lenuo.K Ingall.
Col. A. Bonn, R. A., cwnnrandant; capt. Knight,

town major.

Kim/nton.—lloyal Artillerv, bt.-col. A. G. Burrows.
47th r(!gimcnt, "lieut.-col. li. W. Lowry.
Detachment (Canadian BiHt's. capt. Campbell.
Col. Burrows, It. A., conxmaudant; capt. P. Ge-

raghty, town major.

7'r»;v)»^o.—.Major-General G. T. Napier, C.B., coiit-
mandin'.' Upj)er Canada district.

Aidc-iic-eamp, lieut. .1. F. Bell, 47th foot.
Brigade nnijor, capt. T. E. A. Hall, 49th foot.
Royal Artillery, lieut.-col. R. F. Mountain, command-

ing K. A.; adj.,"capt. Torraino. K. A.
Boval Eu'dneers, col. (;. D. Robertson.
Military 'i'rain, capt. Morrison.
1st Batt. loth resriment, lieut.-col. G. .T. Pcacocke.
Bt. col. C. D. Hob(?rtson, R. E., contmaudant; fort

adjutant, lieut. Harvey, R..A., acting.

//(imWoft.—Royal Artillery, lieut. col. D. E. Iloste,
C.B., connnandihg R. E. ; lieut. Armstrong, I!. V..

(Juixiu Cousoi-t's Own llilie brigade, col. Lord Alex.
Russell.

IjTfwf'm. -Royal Artillery, captain H. L. Balfour.
Jlilitary Train, ca|)tain I'owell.

6!}id regiment, lieut.-col. W. F. Carter.
Head (puirters, Royal Camidian ItiHes, liout.-co!. J

G. (irant.

Lieut. Nelson, R.A., acting town major.

W

CITY OF MONTBEAL.
deneral Stathtirs of the Citi/ condemned from the

published Censn.^ Ji'elurns o/lSOl.

Natives of Ensland 4,394
" .Scotland 3,'235

Ireland 14,4ti9

British origin, Lower Canada 21,(147

French origin, do 42,SS(?

Other origins, do 121
Upper Canada I,2(i8

France 184
(iiMinanv 3i)3

United .States 1,700
Other Countries 793

Total 91,008

Population in 1S.')2 57,715
in 1801 91,00(3

Inci'ense in 9 vears 82,291
Continuation of the City Suburbs outside tho
City Boundary, from a Return furnished..

.

.0,433

Total 101,439

lieUgioiis Denominations.

Roman Catholics Cfi.onrc

Church of England.
Church of .Scotland
Canada Presbyterian Church.
American Presbyterians
W(!sleyan Methodists
Episcopal Methodi.sts
New Connexion .Methodists.

.

Baptists
Jtnvs
Congregationalists or Independents.
Unitarians
Lutherans
Other Iteligions

No Religion.

10
3
4

,0:'2

848
,!•*)

4-J'2

,i;n

318
24.'>

fi24

Sits

624
4'58

304
120

91,000

SUPERINTENDENT OF FISHERIES FOR L. C.

lliclmrd Nettle,4 Sl.Ursuic st- U. T., Quebec,
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k iiiiistcr.

IK Ijiinack master,
iiek iiiiisicr.

irrack muster,
ilil, uuting burruuk

ADA.

Ml., coniinandiu;;

;

i»il»,'-muj(ir.

, coiuiiiuuUingl5lU

in.

yth.

Court.
. do Horsey, licat.

"redorick Stcplion-

ini.

iwloy.

y ass't com. pen.

, P. r., paymaster.

\. Bonn.
onlou.
iiD.Y lii^al].

(lit; ciipt. Knight,

>1. A. G. Burrows.
rjwry.

t. ("am()l)ell.

ant; capt. P. Ge-

rapicr, C.R., com-

tli foot.
I, 49tli foot.
>uti1aiii, coniniand*

tsou.

G. .1. Pcacockp.
sonHuaudftiit; fort

col. D. E. Iloste,,

nstnuifr, I!. K.
, col. Lord Alex..

H. L. Balfour.

tor.

{itlcs, lieut.-col. J

iiajor.

ms.

Gf!.n9&

10,073
SMU
4,!i3t>

4-J2

3,1.'!1

31S
24r>

(f2i

3i»S

624
4t)8

.... 304
120
52
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THE BAB OF LOWEB CANADA.
DISritlCT OF MONTHKAL.

Council.—V . A- Lf'Minic, bntonnler; T. W. Bitcliic,

syndic; V. P. W . l»orioii, treii.suror; .Mod .Xarelinnd,

Becreturv; I^oiiis lUMaiiKcr, .S. Utflmiie, II. Stuart,

J. Doutio, .Joliii J. Day, A. Uobortson, A. Ciosb, U.
Ludunime.

Hoard of ^.rrtmiHfr.i.—Kobt. Mnckay, A. Kobortson,

F. P. Pon'iinville, J. Uoutif, ItoiiiTHoy, W. Doriou,

V. Catfuidv, lliii'li 'ra\ lor, J. J. Day, (jtidcon Ouiniut,

A. Slorris, T. \V. Uitchie.

MEMnEUS.

Hon. A A.Doiion Jan. XiA'l

Hon.(ieo. K. Cur-]

tier. ^^ C. Nov. 1835
Hon..I.l!ose,Q.C
C.J. Labi Tfie, (^C .Sept. 1842

Hon. J, J. C. Ab-.\<.v.l.S4S

,Oct. 1847

Feb. 1853

bott.Q. C.
Hon. L. S. Morin,!

(i.e.
Henry Driscoll,

(I. C. Mav 1823
C.S.Cherrirr.ti.C ' Aug.1822
Fredoiick GriHin,

(J. <. IDoc. 1824

Hy. Judah, Q. C. .Mav 1H2!)

N. Diinias, (^ C. .Nov. 18.34

K. Carter, (I. C. Feb. 184"

Johu J. Dav, (i.C JiiiielS34

Henrv Stuart, Q. <• Xov. 1837

Jo.s. i)outre, t^. C Apr. 1847

Frs. Cassidv, Q. C Au^ 1848

T. a. Judal'i jDec. Ih24

John Bleakley Au)?.1825
Tliomas Nvc I>ec. 182'

J. P. Se.\ti)u ! Feb. 182' say
W.Vondenvelden Feb. 1828 Louis l{elan;rer

Hugh Tavlor .Nov. 1829 ( (A U ditLalleclii

H. O. Andrews Dec. 183i>

C. O. A. Turj,'eon Dec. 18ai)

K. D. David July 183r
\Vai. F. Collin Nov.lS3.'i

F D. Cartier Jan. ls;j'i

R. A. Hubert Apr. 183!>

P. dcBoucberville Jan. 18,37

Kobert JIaekay Dec. 1837

Murdoch .Morison Nov. lJ-.3><

C A. Leblanc iSept.l83<.»

Louis A.Olivier |Dec. 183i(

Jcdin .Monk .Ian. 1841

H.J. Ibbotson iFeb. 1841..

Joseph Delasravo April 1841JI

MEMBKUS.
I Date
ofCom-
nii.ssion.

I.duis Itetournay
V. K. Wrag.'
John Campbell
William A. Bates
John Bates
B. Lallninnie,(i.C
V. P. W. Doiion
F. Pominvillu
r. McCord
.M. V.Numenville
J C.A.Mondelet
lohn i*oi)ln)ni

J.J. F. Bibaud
S. W . Dornmn
(;. J^iitlanime

L. K. ^ . Iticard
Ale.\. Morris
\Vn>. B. Landio
Charles .I.Dunlop
,Ioel C: Baker
.I.M.Desjardins
AA.Archambault
W. W. Uoberfson
lean J* MacKay
r. K. Uam

c
.Joseph I{ fui'cot

Denis B Goedike
D. G. D. Boiidy
Jean O Beuoit
Fdmund Barnard
A. A Dnnu'suil
L.W.FMarchand
.\le.\. IL i^unn
(ieorge B. (iranip
.Itiseph A. Defoy
Jos .M. Loianfjer
William A Bovey
ilude Bouthillier

iV. Fauteux
Se•pt.l841|.r. V. Desrivieres
Feb. 1842 A. Filiatreault
.^[ar. 1842!Alexis St. Anumd
-May 1842,Charles Marcil
Oct. 1842,C. Arcliainbault

A. Kobertsou
J. Kouer Ifoy
A. K. (^'berrier

Jules Lauiotho
Alc.x. De.'ievf!

Al<!xander Cross May 1843!ll. J.. Snowdon
.S. Bothunc
C. (iiackmeyer
M. Lafranilloisc
Mordo .Mclver
G<5deou (tuiniet

J. It. Bertbelot
C. R Bedwell
F^ucllde Hoy
1'. R. Lafreoayo
]--ujIt!iie U. I'iche

C. Dunkin
(ieorge .Macrae
J. U. FleTuing

IDS FOE I. a
T., Quebec.

.Mav 1843'LoMis A. Jetto
jSept.l843S. Lesajfc
fDec.l813'J. Diihaniel
iFeb.l844|lI. B. Vallicresde
AUK.1844 .St. I!(5ial

iSept 1844 Dunbar Itrowne
iSept.1844 .M^d Marchand
Jan. 1845 P. D Hevneman
>Sept.l845 W. F.tJairdner
3Iar.l84t) Louis Beaudry
,.lulv lS40J.A.Bello
'\ov.l^4'!J.K.KIIiot
iMar.1847 I'aul Denis

Majrioire I,aiictot Sept 1847 -lames ti.Day
Bernard Devlin iOct. lH47|L.O. Loianger
Charles Daoust 'Oct. 1H47 D. H.Senecal
Henry W.Austin Feb. 1848 J. B. Bour^'eois
P. C Duranceau .May 1818 V. IMl.Bour^eau
K. Macdoiinell I.FurielH48 Kdward Fraser
F. W. Torrance !Junel848 J. L. Decary
Marcus Doliertv .July 1848 Adoli)li liermain
Alex. .Stevensoii .Dec.l8t-i Peter Uvau
L. D. KentJ CotrotiJau. 181'JiIsaio Jodoiu

Feb. 184!)

lAl)r.l849
I.Mav 184i)

.Mav ISll)

'JurvlS49
Oct'. 1849
.rnnel85()
.July 1851)

.July 1850
Au>?.1850
Sept.l8;-,0

Oct. 1850
Nov. 1850
Nov. 18
.Mar.1851
Apr. 1851
Julv 18,'il

.Sep"t.l851

Oct. 18.51

Oct. 1851
Dec. 1851
Dec. 1A51
Ai)r. 18,52

Sept.l8;')2

Oct. 1852
Oct. 1852
Feb. 185;j

Feb. 18.53

Apr. 18,-);j

Sei)t.l8i)3

Oct. mm
Oct. 1853
.Jan. 1854
Feb. 1854
Feb. 1854
.Iunels.54

Dec. 1854
Apr. 1855
Iunel855
Oct. 18.55

Dec. 18.55

Dec. 1855
.Mar. 1850
.Mav 185t!

Oct. 18.56

Dec. 1856
Jan. 1857
Feb. 1857
Mar. 1857
Apr. 1857

Apr.
July
Sejit

.Nov.

Jan.
Feb.
.Mar.

.Mar.

Mar.
Apr.
.Mav
Mav
.May
.Jniic

July
<ept
Sept
Sei)t,

Sept,

1857
1857
,18.57

18.57

1858
1S58
1858
ia58
1858
IHiVi

1858
1858
1,8.58

1S58
1,8.58

1858
1858
1S.58

1858

TuE Bau of LowEii Canada.— CoM/jMuerf.

ME.MnERS.

G. A.Cbanipaguf
Maxime daieau
L. U. Chuieh
J. P. Falkner
J. A. Foisy
(j. Desbai'uts,Jr.
Z.tiauthier
F.J.D.Hicard
S.D.Bivard
C. A.Pariseault
John J,,..Morris
Krneste liucicot
J. (i. Daly
L D.Uichard
T. Jiaroso
K.Kenip
R, A, Leach
IjOiiisF.B.-Masson
M. Charpentier
A. Meilleur
B.T.De.MontiKny
Joseph Bossi^

COrne Monissct
Chas. P. I'elletier

M.C, Desnovers
G.lL.Monk'
P.B.DelaBruere
P. A.Casfjiain
J. A. Jlousseau
Ml d.I,,anctot
H.A.McCov
Thomas J . Walsh
L. Label Ic

H.(,'arden
(ieoTfre B Baker
K. Desrosiers
Di sire Girouard
J.B Nornmndeau
L.W.Sicotto
Ed Truesdell
J.B.McLaren
J. 1*. Sexton, jr.

P. Bnchan
T.C.De Loriniier
L.J.tiuibord
John Duulop
Clias.Desaulniers
•John Ayleii
Jules Chevalier
M.F Coloviu
P. Vandal
T. Desnoyers
J L.B.Desrocliers
Louis Armstrong'
B J A.(;lobensky
A.P.Ouiniet
\. II Dri.scoII

Acliille Bastien
E.L DeBellefeu-

ille

C. A. Ilochon
Jos. Rov
F X JIathicu
'A. lioussillo

D For^ret
(!. Boucher
il. A. Ctiapleau
F.X.A.Trudel

Date
ofCom-
niissiun

Xov.l8,',«.T. D..Mc<iee
Apr. 1859 L. T. I.aw
Feb.l85i»[.los. I.acioix
.Mar.l«59J. B. Duver(,'er
Mar.l,><.59'A. Biunet
.May is.-)!t Ls. I'oininvillo

,luiiel,'<59..S. (iautliier

.luiU'H.V.ijA . Biaiichaud

.Iune|H;V,tS. B. Najfle

.lunelH;-,ir.I. P ( aneau
JnnelH,5!»lD. Beanpn-
luiielH.-,9Alp. Desjardins
.luly 1H59.C. Vincent
Au(Jr.lS59|lrvine Allen
Oct IH.v.iJ.lobn P. Kelly
Oct. 18.".9;Louis Joubert
Oct. 185iKA. Fontaine
Nov.l85!>|V.B.SIcotto
Nov.l8.59'.I.E.rouliof
Nov.l859|( 'buries Doi ion
Dec. 185i>jSevtMe Theberge
.Ian. 18tMi{.lames Ivnby
.Ian. 18t)(l{F. <iuenette
.lan.18(i(iJF.W.Terrill
Feb.l8iKi|G. .Mireanit

.Mar. 186oji-.L. Fontaine

.Mar. 18tM)|.l , N . A , .MacKav

.Mar.l8i;(ill. (i. Ascher

.Mar.l8iio!.J. lioval

Mav 18l)0JD.S. Leach
.Mav \mh. A. Perkins
.Jui'iel8t',ll[S. Pajinuelo
lulv l,Hli()jll. .lUM'lt

Jurvl86o!l{. N. Hall
Sei)t.l8i«i(P. A. A. Dorion.
Sept,18(M»|(i. Trudeau
( )ct . ISiKljJ .< i . K . nouf?hton
Oct. 18(K) l{. C. Cowan

\\. Lacoste
L. F. .Morsson.. ..

K. A. Bethune...
O. Beaudry
<'. I'errault
J. .1. Cuiran
F. X. (; Irani
.Iiis. Leiilanc ....

A. Baby
(i. D'Orsonnens

.

II. Iludon
.1. J. C. Wurtele.
L. <i. Loranjier.

.

F X Archanibuult
.M. I ait

E. Sabouriu
Chs. de .Moiitifinv
C. A. Villxni. ..'.

J. O. 'I'oiisigiiant.

(ieo. Doak
S'nislas I.efebvre
J. T. Beique
Klie Auclaiio ....

U. -M. Hart
B. Itriinsseau..

Date
of ( 'om-
mission.

Oct. \m
Oct. \m
Oct. 18i'i(

Dec.lStiO
Dec.l,8f.o

.Jan. 18111

Jan. 18(11

Jau.lKf.l

Feb. 1861

Apr. 1861

.Mav 1861

Junel861
Julv 1861

July- 1861

Aug 1861

Au!,'.l,S61

.Sept 1861

.Sept 1H61

Sept.lSi;]

.Sept. 1861

.Sept. 1861

Nov. 1861

Nov.1861
Dec. 1861
Dec.l8t;l
Dec. 861

Dec. 1861
Dec. 1861

Dec. 1861

Dec. 1861

(ionsalve Doutre
L. N. BiiurgDin.

.

J. C. I.acdste
.\. Charland
L. M. dirard

)ec.l861
Jan.lKtia
Feb. 1862
Mar. 1863
A]r.l8';3
.Mav 1862
.May ISini

May 1863
.Mav 1862
,lunel8;2
.Iunel863
,lune1862
.Iunel862
Junel8i^
Junel862
.Iunel862
Julv 1863
Aug 1862
Aug 1862
Aug. 1862
Aug.lS62
Aug.1862
Aug. 1862
Se))t 1863
Sept.1862
.Sept. 1862
.Sept.1862

Oct. 1862
Oct. 1862
Oct. 18(2
Oct. 1861
Oct. 1861
Oct. 1861
Oct. 1861
Dec. 186.2

Dec. 186-2

Dec. l8(Ki

Fel>. 186.3

Feb. 18fi3

l''eh. 1863
.Mar.l86:j

.Mar.1863
MHr.l8(!3
.Mar.l8ta
Apr.l8t;3
Apr. 1863
.Mav 18C-3

May 1863
.Mav 1863
May 1803
Junel863
luiu«18(i3

Junel863
Junel,'<63
.lunelsiy
JunelH63
.Iunel8(!3

July 1863
'.Julv 1862
July- 1W!3
Julv 1863
Julv 1863
Aug. 1813

|Sei)t 181)3

!S(.pt 18(3
Sc-pt 18(3
Sept 1803
Sept 18(53

QUEBEC BAB.
Hon. F. Leniieux, biUoimier ; C. O. Holt, syndic;

.Tacipies Jlalouin, treasurer ; 51. A. I'laiiiondon, secre-
tary; T. l'onriii(!r, G. Irvine, J. B. Ulieaunu<, J. B.
Parkin, X. .Andrews, Pierre Lejrare, (Charles Secretan,
H. G. Ji.lv, eouneil.

11(111. H. Bhuk. Dunbar U()s,s, G. Okill Stuart, G. W.
Wieksteed, sir \. V. Kelleaii, Hon. F. X. Lemieux,
Charli .s I'aiiet, Hon. Cliarli's Alleyn, Queen's Couiusel;
B. C. A. GuL'y, Aiiunst7, ls22; Frederick Andreyvs, May
7, 182S ; Siuiiiou LuliOvre, Deceuiber 7, 1831. ; Edward L.
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Montizatnbert, Jtino 4, 183:i; Joxepli N. Bossd, Juno
87, l«3.{; lliimby F.Cairns.May 12, 18:M; Robort Cham-
bers, Juno 14, IS.'U; Louis O. Buillar){<5, Octobi r )2,

18;J0: H. S. AndiTson, Januarys, 1K'}7; John B. Par-
kin, Fobruarv 3, IS.'JT: Lawrence A. Cannon Marcli 2i',

18TO ;('yrill(! Di'lnnravo, An>tust8,IS:l8; Ubic J. ToHsii'r,

Juno ii, IK'Jl) ; Jacques P. Rh<Snnme, July 28, 184(1 ; F.
W. G. Austin, May 1, 1841 ; F. X. LauKovin. Deeenil)er
20, 1842; Charles G. Holt. July 9. 184,}; Pierre LvKnrd,
September 27. 1843; Charles Seeretan, March 1«, 1845,
Guillaumo Talbot, July 4, 184fi; T<51esph(iro Fournier,
July 4, 1840; AunMo Plamondon. (October 21, l,s4t);

NauoMon Casault, February 18, 1847 ; Archibald Camp-
bell. May l.'i, 1847 ; Jean LanRlois, May 25, 1847 ; Ja((|ues
Malouin, July 2, lt'47 ; Georprc Irvine, .launary 7, 18H ;

iMvid Alexander lloss, January 8. 1848 ; (ivorfco Fut-
voyo. Aiignst !M, 1848 ; Frederick C. Vaunovous, April 13,

1840; James M. Leiiioine, March 5, 185(1 ; Edward Jones,
May 7. 1850: John O'Farrell. July 2, 1850; H.L. Lan-
gcvin. July 2, 185(1; Richard C. Peutland, October 0,

1851 ;\Villiam K. Uugtran, April 4, 18,52; J. H. Willan,
June 0. 1M52; James Prenderitast, November?. ISS.*};

Geo. M. De ('h<>n(s January :i, 18,54; John Gleason,
January H, 1854 ; Philippe J. .folicajur, Felirnary 7. 1854;
Charles Ku^ene Panct, April 4, 1854; Richard Pope,
Juno 5,1854; Louis J. A. Bernier, September 6. 1854:
Clias. L. O. Gethinps, January 2, 1855 ; Levison Sewell,
February (i, 1855; James Dunbar, February (5, 18,55;

Louis B. Caron, February 9, 1855; M. A. Hearn. May 8,

18,55; CyrilleT. Suzor, Juue5, 1855; HammoiulGowan,
August?, 1^5.-) : H, G. Joly, Xoveinher ti, 18,55 ; (iiH)ert

H. Larue, lVbruary4,18,56i Edouard Reniillard. March
8, 18.56; Fred. Wm. Andrews, Octobers, 18,5(!; Richard
Alleyn, A|irii (5, 1857 ; H. El/Y'arTaschereau, October («,

18.57; Frederick Lampson, October .3, 18,59 ; Jean Bap-
tiste Plamondon, November 7, 1859; John Murphy,
June (1,1859; Charles Panet, jun., December ,5, 1859;
John B. DuL'^an, December?, 18.59; Didier J, Montain-
bault, December?, 1859; Joseph G. Bosse. January 2,

1860; Chas. P. Pelletier. January 2, I(-6i); C6me Mori-
sette, January 2. 1860; Chas. J. H. Lloyd, February 7,

1860; Louis A. Miller, May 7, 1860 ; John B, Lanulois,
Juno 4, 1860; Henry C. Pozer. July 2. 1860; Aug. U.
Angers, July 2, 1860; Louis Guilhault, September 3,

1860: Jean F. A. Garneau, December 3. 18tiO; George
Lampsou. December 3,1860; William G. Golfer, Jan-
uary 5, 1801 ; Louis A. N. Seers, January ?. 1861 : J.J.
O. Fortier, March 4, 1861 ; J. G. Damour, July 2, 1861

;

C. P. Lindsay. Septemb(;r 9, 1801 ; Denis Murray, Octo-
ber 10, 1801 ; W. C. Gibsone, May 5, 18(i2; J. F. McDon-
liell, May ,5, 1S62; C. N. llamel, July 9, 1802; John H.
O'Neill, July 9, 1862 ; »6vere Th(5berge, August 4, M',6-Z ;

H. A. X. Talbot, September 2,1862; C. G. Bertrand,
September 2, 1862; P. T. Bedard, December 1, 1862;
L. B. N. Dinnne, December 1, 1862; L. J. B^lanirer,
December 1, 1862; H. T. Taschereau, .January 5, 1803 ;

Jos. Nadenu, Februiiry 2, 1803; L. J. Pitau, April 6,

1863 ; J. Murison, May 4, 1863 • E. H. Pemborton, J une
1, 1863 : D. D. O'Mcara, June 1 1803.

PUBLIC NGTABIES.
QUEBEC.

Board of Notaries.—\..1A. Sirois, J.Petitclerc, Jos-
Laurin, W. Higuell, E. G. Cannon, Alex. Lemoine, W.
Lauuidro, Et. Simard, N. M.D. L6gart^, A. G. Touran-
geau. G. Larue, Kd. J. Laugovin ; Officers,—\. B. Sirois,

?resident ; N. HL D. Legare, secretary ; J. Laurin,
reasurer; G. Larue, syndic.

Notaries practising at Quebec, with the date of their
commission.

Ed. Glaekmoyer, December 11. 1815 ; L. T. Macpher-
eon, April 23, 1816 ; L. Panet, October 30, 1819 ; M. Tes-
sier.June l(t, 1820; E. B. Lindsay, January 13, 182'^;

R. G. B(.l(eau, December 12, 1827; A. B. Sirois, July 29,

1828 ; G. Guav, November 6, 1829 ; Alex. Fraser, Novrm-
ber 7, 1.S30

; Jos. Petitclerc, Dcjcember 15, 1836 ; Amable
B61anger, May 30, 1832; E. G. Cannon, Mav 9, 1834;
Ed. Tcssier, May 31, 1834 ; J. Childs, Junel4, 1834; Ed.
L6gare. October 10, 1835; L. Provost, November 11.

1835; F. L. Gauvreau, September 12, 1838; W. Bignell,
December 2(t. 1838; J. G. Clapham, March 2. 1839; Jos.
Laurin. August 20, 18>9; Alex. Lemoine, January 14,

1840; Frs. X. Larue, Jidy 20, 1840; Chs. Cinq-Mars,
Mav 10, 1842 ; Jean Bte. Bruneau. June 22, 1843; R. C.
Austin. October 17, 184:5; D. MacPlierson, October 2.5,

1843 ;,N. Fa«es, June 8, 184fi ; W. Lauuitire, June 14,1846;

H. Bolduc, December 2, 1847 ; Ph. Huot April 10, 1848;
F'rs. Iluot, November 7, 1849; N. H. Bowen, F<bruarv4.
IHSO ; P. G. Fl\iot, February 4, 18.50 ; L. Faliirdean, May?.
1850; C. Parent, May 7,18,50: A. Vocello, Novemlier 6,
1850

J K. Lemoine, February 3, 1851 ; F. Laniflois, August
4, 1851 ; L. O. Bernier. AugUKt4, 18.51 , W. D. Campbell,
Februrry 3, 1852; 8. J. Glackmeyer, Mav3, 1852 ; P. A.
Shaw, November 19, 1853; N. M. 1). lX'U!ir6. May?, 18,53;
C. A. Lindsay, August 6. 1H65; A. G. Touraugi'au, No-
vember 6, 1855; G. Larue, F(!bruary 4, 1856; Jacq.
Auger, February 12, 1856, L. HL Diirvcau, Blav 6, 18,5(5;
J, Doyle, August 2, 1856 ; A. G. Bussiere. August 3,
18.57; Ed. J. Langevin, December 3, 18.58; C. Tessier.
May 31, 1859; J. B. D(;lAge, February 6, isco ; Chas.
Lespt^rauce, May?, 1860; B. 8. Prior, Mav 7, 1860; J.
B. C. II6bert, September 17, 1860. C. H. Andrews, Ne-
vember 5, 1S60. E. L. Giroux, February 4, 1861 ; Chas.
R. Michaud. May 13, 1862 ; Jean Bte, Matte, Novem-
ber 4, 1862.

PUBLIC NOTARIES.
MONTREAL,

Notarial Board.—D. E. Papineau, president; II.
Lappare, secretary; C. F. Papineau, treasurer; E.
Mcintosh, syndic.
N. G. Boinbonni^re, J. A. Labadie, ,T. Belle, D. E.

Papineau, C. F. I'apineau, J. E. O. Labadie, M. A.
Girard, J. N. A. Archambault. L. Archumbault, C.
Germain, .1. S. Hunter, F. GcofTrion.

Public Notaries qf Montreal.—A. Archambault, J-
Aussem. .S. C. Bagjr, P. J. Beaudry. R. BeauHcld, V. £•
Belle, J. Belle, N. Bonrbonnierc, T. B. Bourbonnierei
C. A. Brault, L. N. Brault, A. O. Brousseau, P. II.
Carpcntier, M. Content, (i. Dasrcn, A. D'Amour, G-
D'Eschambault, O. J. Devlin, E. D. D'Orsonnens, T-
Doucef, F. T. Durand, W. Easton, L. .1. Fortier, E-
Frechette, A. (iarand, I. .1. Gibb. J. C. (iriffln, E. Guy,
P.M. Guy.K. Hall.L. C. H«?tu,J. B, Hon16,J. S. Hunter,
J. H. Isaacson. J. 11. .Jobin, .1. A. Labadie, J. E. O.
Labadie, J. Labellc, .1. O. Labranche, P. Lacombe, C.
H. Lamontagne, H. Lapparo, L. A. 11. Latour, A. C.
J. Levert. W. F. Litrhthall, A. Lionais, L. S. Martin,
P. Jlatliieu, E. Mcintosh, A. Mercile, E. 31essier, C.
Mover, II. J. ]Myer, A. Montreuil, E. Moreau, L. A.
Moreau, C F. Papineau, D. E. Papineau, A. A. Pelle-
tier, G. Peltier, W. Ross, F. Rientard. M. 11. Sanborn,
J. Simard, N. C. Simard. James Sniith, C. C. Spenard,
C. A. TerroHx, Z. J. Truteau, J. D. Vall«5e, J. M.
Valois, J. B. Varin, G. Wookes, H. B. Wright.

COMMISSIONEBS AND PUBLIC BOARDS.
QUEBEC.

Commissioners for Codifuino the Laws of Lower
Canada in civil matters.—Hom. B. E. Caron, Chas. D.
Day, and A. N. Morin; Secretaries, J. U. Leaudry and
Thomas McCord; A. E(51anger, N.P., first class clerk;
George Workman, messenger.

Commissioners of Beauport Asylum.—Hon. L. Mas-
sue, Hammond Gowen, Jos. Painchaud, E. B. Tiindsay,
Robt. Hamilton, A. B. Sirois, Dan. McGie; Alex. Le-
moine, Secretary,

Commissioners for the Erection and Division of
Parishes and Building and, Repairing of Chiirches,
Parsonage Houses and Churchynrds.—V\\&'!i. Panet,
Hon. L. Massiie, G. B. Faribault, A. B. Sirois, and Chs.
Cinq-Mars ; Prosper Bendcsr, Secretary.

Supervisor of Ctdlers.—Office, 7 Sault-au-Matelotst.

Suebec—W. Quinn, supervisor of cullers; Matthew
ai'beson. deputy supervisor; Charles S. Graddon,

ca.shier; A. Eraser, book-keeper; Clerks.—J. Y. Cooke,
John O'Kano, James Prendergast, Pierre Miller, Francis
Quinn, Octave Veziua, T. Walsh ; W. A. Launi6re, L.
Hearne, E. Duggan ; C. Jordan, messenger.

Crown Timber Office.—Office, 7 Sault-an-Matelot st.

Quebec—McLean Stuart.collector ofcrown timber dues

;

J.M. O'Leary, assistant do. ; Wm. O'Kane, clerk.
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MONTREAL.
Sei'/ninrial Tenure Commisnion.—Offleo, 87 Little St.

Jameti it. Henry Judali, coninuiisiouer.

ComminHinnerit fnrreceiriuff njHtlniutsforthe Superior

Court, Mintlreiil, in the Ctti/ of ,»A)H<;-e(i/.—Sanniel W.
Monk, Louis.I. A. I'apineau,

"'="= "-' "* ' *

U. Lappare, Joint IL IsaacKon

Comminnionernfor talcinr/ alHdaril* in Lower Canada
to tie unvd in L'liper t'anaila —Charles J. Coursol,
Th6od. i><>iicet. .laines (Jourt, hon. J. J. C. Abbott,
M.r.r. ; .lohn H. Isaacson, Alexander Morris, M.IM'.;
W. B. Lunibe, F. VV. Torrance, 1). Browne, .Murdoch
Morison, Henry Chapman, John U. McLaren.

lietjistri/ Ojlire for the Count;/ of Montreal and Me
Bizdrd.—i oiivt House, Montreal. G. H. Ityland, re-

gistrar; VVurwick H. Uyhind, deputy registrar.

Emif/ralion />eiinrtment.—{i\n'hvc, A. (!. Buchanan,
chiefaKent lor C. K. ; Montreal, J. H. Daley, ajjent;

Ottawa, \V. .1. Wills, agent; Toronto, A. B. iiawke,
chief agent (or C. \Y.; Hamilton, Uichard Kae, agent;
Kingston, James Mcl'herson, agent.

MERCANTILE.
Board of Trade, .b'oH ^na/.—'I'homaa Cramp, presid-

ent; Henry Lynnui, vice-president; David A. 1'. Watt,
treasurer; W. Patterson, secretary.
CoHHc//.—John Ksdaile, Andrew Allan, William

Darling, W. P. McLaren, Benjamin Hutchins, John
Grand, Adolplie Hoy, J. H. Henderson.
hoard (f Arhitrnt'ion.—John M. Young, Victor Hu-

don, hon.Tlios. Kyan, Theodore Hart. David Torrance,
James lliitfon, J<)li!i Greenshields, Peter Kednath, Ira
Gould, Charles J. Cusack, Edwin Atwatcr, Jacob H.
Joseph.

Board of Trade, Que/iee.—A. Joseph, president;
IT. S. Scott, jun., vice-president ; J. H.Clint, treasurer;

A. Fraser, secretary; A. Thomson, P. Garneau, W. H.
Jeffery, H. Stevenson ; Jas. Dean, jun., J. G. Ross, T

.

C. Lee, J. H. Grant, A. J. Maxham, T. H. Dunn.

ST. LAWRENCE WAREHOUSE, DOCK, AND
WHARFAGE COMPANY.

Office, Shaw's buildinjts. Mountain hill, L, T. ; George
Beswick, Quebec, president and managing director

:

Henry i;hiii)inaii, Montreal, hon. F. Leniieux, M.li.C,
Quebec, Edward Burry, Kingston, C. VV., directors;

James Patton, jun., superintendent ; Thos. H. Chap-
man, secretary.

TAUIFF OP WHARFAGE.
Vessels under lU) Tons 2s.6d. per day.

" from til) to 100 Tons 5s. Od. "
« ' Kill to 20(1 " 7s. lid. "
" " 200 to 3(10 " 10s, Od. "

And everj additional 100 Tons,... 28.0*1. ''

For all goods hiiided or shipped, 8d. pertou.
10 brls. Flour will be considered a ton.
For use of Crane, 2s. fid. per day.
For every Auction held on wharf, 25s.

N. B.—Coals and other Goods landed on the wharf
must be 'aken away as they are put on shore.

SOCIETIES AND INSTITUTIONS.
AOaiCULTUUAL AND HORTICULTURAL.

Agricultural Aiti^ociation of L. C.—W. L. Felton,
president; O. Duval, 1st vice-president; W. Boa, 2nd
vice president; (leorge Leclerc, M.D. , secretary and
treasurer; His Worsliip the Mayor of Montreal, W.
Rodden, H. Brodie, J. i..anouette, P. Eallou, J. Smith,
and Y. Hudon, local committee,
OlHce, 109 Craig st.

Board of yti/rii.'.i/turefor L. C—Hon. L. V. Sicotte,
president; Major E. Campbell, vice president; George

c, M.D., secretar)-; O. E Casgmin. hon. P. J. O.
cau, lion. U. Archandiault. It. Poniroy, .f, C.

,
hon. J. Turcotte, hon. W. Tessier, rev. J. Lan-

Leclerc,
Chauvcau,
lache, hon, u. jui^^unv, mni. ,? . ivn^ivi, ivi. «.. .a^mu-

gevin, F. Ossayo, rev. F. Pilotto, J. Smith. OIHco, 100
Craig St.

Trinity House, Quehie.—27 St. Peter *t. L. T.; J.
Gillespie, nuister ; R I. Alleyn, deputy master; F.
<iouraeau, sen., snperiiiteinlent of pilots; H. Gowen,
V. T<^»u, F. Butenii, II. N. Jones, hon. I. Thibaudcau,
and J. D. Armstrong, harbour master, wardens; J.

Smith, jun., super, of pilots; A. I.eiiioine, treasurer;

E. B. Li nd.say, clerk; B. Simon, alias Lafleur, bailiif.

Pilots taking ettarge of vessels at St . Patrick's Hole
or above it, shall lie entitled to no more than the sum
allowed in Table II. for piloting vessels from one part
of the harbor to another.

Vessels coming to Quebec pay no light or port dues.

Table II.— Table if Ilaten of Pilotage for the Harbor
of Quebec and Below,

From any wharf in the Harbor of Quebec ho-
twoen Point-ii,-Oarcy below, and Hrehaut's
wharf above, both inclusive, to any other
wharf within the said limits lis.

From any place in the Harbor of Quebec, not
being a wharf within the above-mentioned
limits to any otht-r plat.e in the said harbor
not being a wharf within the said limits. . 238.

8d.

4d.

Trinifii House, Afontreal.—JMu'\» Marchand, mas-
tor; William Bristow.deputy master ; Benjamin Lvman,
Henry Starucs, J. L. Beaudry, Victor Huilon, Thomas
Morland, and Pierre CottO, wardens; E. D. David,
registrar and treasurer; C. Curran, water bailitf.

TARIFF OF riLOTAOK.

Between the Harbors of Qucticc and Montreal, 12 Vict,

chap.'lli, ,Section'23.

From the harbor of Quebec or below I'ortneuf, and
above the harbor ol t^uebec on either side of River
St. Lawrence:

For a ves.sel not exceeding 200 tons register,

upwards £i
For a vessel not exceeding 200 tons register,

downwards 2 10
If above 200 tons and not exceeding 260 tons

register, upwards 6 00
If above 200 tons and not exceeding 250 tons

register, downwards 8 10
Antfif above 250 tons register, U]>wards 6
And if above 260 tons register, downwards.. . . 4
F'rom the harbor of (Quebec to Three Rivers,
or any place above Portueuf, and below
Thrce'Rivers

:

For a vessel not exceeding 200 tons register,
upwards 6 00

For a vessel not exceeding 200 tons register,
downwards 4 00

And if above 200 tons and not exceeding 260
tons register, upwards 7 00

And if above 200 tons and not exceeding 250
tons register, downwards 4 10

And if above 250 tons register, upwards 8

And if above 250 tons register, downwards 5 10
From the harbor of Quebec to the harbor of
Montreal, or to any jjlace above Three Uivera
and below the harbor of Montreal

:

For a vessel not exceeding 200 tons register,
upwards 11

For a vessel not excecdiug 200 tons register,

downwards 7 10
If above 200 tons and not exceeding 250 tons

register, upwards 13
If above 200 tons and not exceeding 250 tons

register, downwards 8 15
And if above 250 tons register, upwards. 16
And if above 260 tons register, downwards 10 15
If in tow of any steamer, one half of the above rates.

Turnpike Trus*.—Office, 18 Great St. .Tames st.

Hugh Taylor, chairman; B. H. Lcmoine, W. J.
Knox, 1*. Beriubien, E. tiinn, JI. F. Valois, John Craw-
ford, Eustaclie I'rudhomme, and Etieuuo Alexis Du."
bois; John i'euucr, secretary.
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STEAMERS, OCEAN.
Anrhnr TAnc.Ai. & 1). Slmw, u«('iits, Royal Insur-

auoo buildiiiKK, Cuiiiinoii Ht., Muiitnval.

ToiiH. ('(inininiulers.

Ilritniinin l,r.iii( I(w)ili Cruig.
L'nitftl KiiiRiloin. .l.'i'/) Jiuiits Uiiiix.

Caliildiilii 1,400 ItoUrt Fcrrlor.

Carrying juiKKennors and fi'C'ii{Iit bftwccn Jloiitrcal,

Qiibboo uiiil (jilusguw (luring tiio seusuii ut'nuvigutiun.

Montreal Ocean Steamnhii) Comprnij/.—Muph &
Aiiilri'w Allan, agents, foi iicr of Yoiiviilo and Com-
nion Ftrt'i'tN, Mnntn'al, carrying; passcn^'cis and iimiln

to and li'«)ni Montreal, (juclicc and hivcriiool, during
tlio Kcason of open navli;ation, and to and from I'ort-

land an<l JJv^r|iooi duriug tlio winter stason, by tlio

following i-tvaniors

:

Tons. Commnndcrs.
noliomion, 2.200 Ciipt. Korland.
.lura % 2,.300 (apt. Alton.
IVnivian 2,600 (ncwjdiip.)
Dainasuiis 1.213 ('aiit. Itrown.
Ilibornian 2.500 ('a|4. Itidlantino.

Nova ."^colian 2,200 ('apt. (iraliam.
Nortli American 1,800 ("apt. Dntton,
Moravian 2,G00 (new sliip.)

sively carried on in tlie vicinity, and tlio place afTords
(!very facility for sliipliiiilding. I'liii llantis of Upper
Canada, and (Quebec, liave their agencies hero, 'llirro

are also an ellicieiit Hook and Ladder Company, olll-

cieiit lire companieH, and a company of volunteer ritlcs.

Tlioro is a Mechanics' Institute, a' reading room, an
extensive college, and several llrct-class educational
estalilishmeiitH. 'I'hecaiises that haveliitlivrto militat-

ed against the development of tlie numerous resourcis
of the District,—namely, the lack of railway ci in-

municalion. and the extent of impracticalile naviga-
tion of the .St. J^Iaiiricelii rearof the city,—the (ioveiii-

nient has taken inensiires to remove. The recent enact-
ments for tlie relief of the tirand i'rnnk Railway pro-
vide for a branch road connecting Tliree liivcrs with
Aitliahaska; thus opening a direct commuiiicatioii
witli live New Kiig'.and .States, all reipiiring lumber,
and Three Rivers being the nearest iind clieapest

market whence they can olttain it. 'I'liero is aiiotlu r

Act of rarliament |)rovi(iiiig lor the ciuistruclioii of

a branch from Three Rivers to the (J rand Tiles on tlio

at. ^Maurice, wlience tlie river is navigable seventy
iiiilew furtlier. This road will be a great boon to

lumbermen, and facilitate tlie settlement of the c<uui-

try. The famous l-'alls of .Shawen(>gan, second only to

those of Niagara, are twenty-four miles from I'hreo

Rivers, and those of the (iriiiid Mere thirteen miles

furtlier up tlie Ht. Maurice. Mail daily. I'opulutiou

about 700a.

.Glasgow Zif »!(!... Hugh & Andrew Allan, ngor.t.s,

corner' of Yonville and Common streets, Montreal, car- '

ryiiig passengers and freiglit to and'i'rom Montreal, -I

Quebec and (;ia.sgow, during the season of navigation,
'

by tbo following steamers

:

j

Tons. Commanders.
St. George 1,408 Cajit. Wylic.
St. Patrick 1,207 (apt. Scott.

St. Andrew 1,4,32 (apt. Kerr.
St. David 1,000 (Huildiug.)

THREE RIVERS, C E.

Tlio third city ii "le Eastern section of the Province,
and cai)ital of tlii' District of Three Rivers, situat-

od on the North shore of the St. I.,awrenc(', at the
debouchure of tln^ River .St. Jlaiirice, in the Seigniory
of Ste. Marguerite! and County of St. .Maurice, and
equidistant (90 miles) from tlie cities of .Montreal and
(iuobec. The law courts for the District are held hero,
presided over by a resident.judge. Thtee Rivers is the
seat of a Roman Catholic IJishop: and the cathedral,
recently erected, is one of tlie tinest in Urifisli North
America. Tlie improvement of the River St. .Araurico
by the (iovernment, in 1853, lias given additional im-
petus and life to Three Rivers; about S.300.0l)l) having
been expended in erecting booms and slides on the
river, wliicli has already attracted the investment of
more tlian :«2,000.000 in lumber operations. The source
of supply furnished by the .St. Maurice and its tribu-
taries e.xtends over a territory of aliout tW.OOO miles. The
new St. ^Maurice Lumber Com])any, chietly composed of
Americans, have commenced operating tliis fail in the
extensive steam saw mills and machine sliops at the
mouth of the St. Jlauricc, at which tliey manufacture a
large amount of lumber, chietlv for the American mar-
ket. The " (ires Mills," the property of (i. Uaptist, E-scp,

situated nineteen miles up tliO St. Maurice, also turn
Outlargeipiantitip.Hof lumber yearly. There are numer-
ous other saw mills of minor note; this place being the
depot whence the whole is siiippeil, to t^uehec, Eng-
land, the \Vt!st Indies, and the- United States. The
steamers from Jlontreal and (juebec touch at Three
Rivers niglitly; the timo of travel averaging about five
hours. The usual cabin fare is «1.25. A steamer plies
Bomi-weekly between Three Rivers and Montreal. Ex-
tensive iron works are in constant o|)eration in the
vicinity of the city. The chief are the works known as
the Radnor, by A. Larue & Co., St. .Miiuric<>« and
Islet by .John McDougall, senior. Large (piantities of
excellent railway wheels have been recentiv cast at the
Radnor works for the (irand Trunk Railway; and
the castings of the St. Maurice are justly celebrated
throughout the Province. Brick making is also cxtcu-

REFRESENTATION IN PARLIAMENT.
Tbo Legislative Assembly of Caiiaila comprises 1,30

members, GO from each section of the I'rovinco. As
the population of Upper Canada is increasing much
more rapidly than that of Lower Canada, the (|uestion

of rejiresentation is becoming a dilliciilty of formi-

dable ]iroportions. Eor several years back a system of

representation according to po|iiilation has been con-

tend(>d for bv a majority of the members from Western
Canada, and as constantly oppo.sed by the representa-

tiv s fnuii till! eastern section, aided by a minority in

Up •(«• Canada.
j\t the last session of Parliament, on the 14th Aug.,

1863. the lion, (ieorge ISrowii gave notice that he
would move tin? following resolution :

" That on the 2nd Fehriiarv 18o!l, the Hon. George
E. Cartier, the ll<m. A. T. Ciilt, and the llim. John
Ross, then members of the tixeciitive Council of this

Province, while in London, and acting on behalf of
the (iovernment of \\hicli thev were members, did
addre.ss a despatch to the Coloiiial ^linister, in which
they declared that very grave dilliciilties now present
theinselves in conductjng the (iovernment of Canada
in such a manner as to show due regard to the wishes
of it,s numerous population ;—That • ditlerences exist

to an extent which jirevents any perfect and complete
assimilation of the views of the two sections;'—fhat
' the progress of |)opulatiou has been more rapid in

the western section, and claims are now made on
behalf of its inhabitants for giving them representa-

tion in the Legislature in proportion to their nuYnbers;
—That ' the result is shown by an agitation fraught
with great danger to the peaceful and harmonious
working ofour constitutional system,and conseciuently,
detrimental to the progress of the Province;'—and that
' the necessity of ]>rovidiug a remedy for a state_ of
tilings tliat is yearly becoming worse, and of allaying
feelings that are daily being aggravated by the con-
tention of i)oIitical parties, has ini))ressed the advisers
of Her Majesty's Rejiresentative in Canada, with the
importance hf seeking for snch a mode of dealing with
these ditliculties as may forever remove them.'—fhat a
Select Committee of thirteen members be appointed
to enquire and report on the inijiortant subjects em-
braced in the said despatch, and the best means of
remedying the evils therein set forth."

AVlien the resoliitiini came before the House on the
12th Oct. 1863, the Hon. Jlr. Rrown is lepfrted to

have said that he gave notice of this motion early in

the .session, and intended to bring it up on the first

fitting opportunity; but " such liad been the state of
political parties during the session, that he did not
reel justided in pressing the motion now, not because
the subject was not of the very greatest importance to

this House and the country,"but because it was con-
sidered it would be doing an injustice to the question
itself, to bring it up under the present circumstances."
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THE PROJECTED OTTAWA CANAL.

Karly In W'ii, the .tate of Illinois addressed a memo-
rial to the Canadian (iovernment, urging it to take Im-
mediate steps for facllilatinL' their comniiinication with
Kurope. For Ibis purpose it was suggested that a canal

fdiould lie cut so as to connect I,ak(> Kipissiug with the

ltlv(>r Ottawa, and thus establish an uninlerru|iled

wafer communication between Cliica^'o and the Atlan-
tic. An elaborate survev of the whole was made by
onler of the Caiuiduin I'arliament, and a committee
njipolnted to investigate the matter. Thereport of this

committee was very encouraging.
The following is an extract tiiiin the I{eport of the

.Sub-Committee, (consisting of .Messrs. 11. L. Koutli,

('liairnuiu, lion. (ieo. .Moll'utt, •lohn l'>daile, Iratjould,

W r. .McLaren, Waller Shanly, .1. 11. .loseph, ,lobn

(irant, A. Cowan, and I'lios. liyau,) nominated I'.ttb

Murch IHi'i,'}. to the Comniittee of tin.' .Montreal Hoard
of Trade ajipoinled tor the reception of the Delegates
iruni Illinois and Wisconsin.

" Vour ."»uli-Coniniitlee having carefully considered
thelmiiortant iiiiestion referred to them—that of an iiii-

prived navlgalileconhiiunication betwi>en Luke Huron
and Michigan and the ."^t Lawrence IJiver, as the out-

let to the ocean,—now beg to report that they recom-
mend as the most eligible route to be adopted, that
surveyecl in \x.'>i>-' by Walter Shanlj', Civil Kngineer,
and in IH.'iH-y by 1". C. Clarke, Civil Lngin(>er; namel
from the moutfi of the rreiich Kiver, on the Cieorgiuii

ISay, by way of Lake .NMiijiising and the Matuwun and
Ottawa liiv'ers t<i .Montreal.

The relntive distances between the furthest west lake-

jiort, Chicago, and our sea-jiort of .Montreal by the
e.xisting (Wellaud Canal) route, and by the (imposed
new line of cummunicutiuu by the Ottawa, uumpure us

follows

:

1st. Welland lioute. Miles.

Lake Xavigatlon 1,145
Uiver " 132
Canal " 71

Total distance to Montreal 1348

2nd. Ottawa lloitte. Sllles.

Like navigation (including Nippislng) 575
liivcr do 347
Canal do 58

Total distance Chicago to Slontreal 980
Dillerunce in favor of Ottawa Uoutc 308

And carry ing our com j)arisons a step further we have,
from Chicago to A'ew York.

3rd. The Eric Canal Jloitte. Miles.

Lake navigation ( 'hicago to Ituflhlo 1000
Camil " IJulUilo to Troy 35i)

Kiver " Troy to Kew \ ork IsO

Total distance Chicago to New Y'ork 15tX>
" Chicago to Montreal by the Ottawa <J80

DilTerence of distance in favor of Montreal 520

Trans-Atlantic distances also compare favorably for
us:

Miles.

Kew York to Liverpool 2980
Montreal to Liverpool 2740
Ciueboc to Liverpool 2580

Ditt'erence in favor of Montreal 240
And iu favor of tiuebec 400

Chicago to Liverpool by Lake Erie and New
York 4480

Chicago to Liverpool by Ottawa and Oulf of St.

Lawrence 3720

Difference in favor of Ottawa & Gulf Route 760

The leading advantages to be secured by such a line
of interior navigation as it is proposed to oiKjn, are to
be classed under the following heads

:

1st. Timo »in»'('(/.— Ilecause by this roiiti' grain could
be taken from all ports <>u I'.ake Miclii^aii and de-
livered to ;ca-goiiig \e.«.els ill .Mciiitreal two day*
sooner than by the >Vellaiid roule, m thiiii by iiiiv otiicr
route that CUM lie coii-tniclid; and In t'lilly eight days
less time than reiiuiied to lay down in the haibi>r
of New Voik a cargo loaded in ( hiciigoor .Milwaukee,
The better cuiidilioii for liiial transfer to iicean \e.-sel8

in which the grain will ciune to hand at'lei the shorter
as compared \\ ith the longer inland voyage Is a point
that will be conceilcd by nil shippers, uiid is oiic of
hlich moin< III lluit il -linlild be proiiiiiii'iitly kept in
view ill coiilrastiiig the merits ol the propoM'd route
with the exisliiig and more circuitous ojies between
Luke Michigan and tide-water.

L'id. K.rpctiKcs s(in<l.—ln the item of I-'reight charges
alone the .Montreal or (Quebec merchaiil purclia.-ing
grain in Chicago or .Milwaukee, can etiect an average
saving of fully four cents, after allowing a liberal es-

timate for tolls, on each bushel, as compared with
what it now co^ls him to bring it round by way of the
Welland Canal : while lliiit which now goes from the
same points to New York by way of Luke Krie and
the Mudson, at a cost, taking tlu> average of the last
eight years, of I weiitv-seven cents per lMi>liel, can be
delivered at the ship's side In our harbor for 15 cents,
or iu (Quebec fur eighteen cents per bu-hel, and, a8
already observed, in superior shipiiiiig older, not only
on account of the shorter time it lias been afloat, but
also owing to flu- more favorable atniospbeiic con-
ditions to which it bus been subjected, in its passage
through the cooling waters of the Ottawa.
As an index to what the saving in freight would

amount to, even now, at the above ditlercnces in rates,
we subjoin the following statement of grain, and tlour
re(iuced tourain, forwarded lust year from Chicago,
nnd r(.'ceive(l, by water only, at Montreal iu 180"2, and
at New York in ISiil.

Forwarded from Chicago by Luke aud Itailroad,
5(1,477,104 bushels.

Total rccciiits at Montreal by canal only, 15,227,878
bushels.

Total receipts at Now York from canals only, 55,006,344
bublu^ls.

According to Mr. .Shanly's scheme, with locks 250
feet long, 50 feet wide, aiid'lO feet deep, the cost would
be i!?24,()0(),(M)0; but, reducing the locks to 8 feet deep,
li(! gives *l(i,(l<NI,(KX); or reducing the sizti to ItiO by
33ft., and 8 ft. (hep, he gives !Sil4,00(MXK). Mr. Clark's
estimates are much lower. For locks as long and deep
as Mr. Hbanly's, and 45 wide, he gives .'i?12,ii(Ki,0()0, but
this sum does not take into account enlarging the
Luchinu C'aual, or removiug obstructlous iu Lako St,
Louis.

THE BECIFBOCITT TBEATT.

The Reciprocity Treaty entered into by (ireot Bri-
tain and the Unite:! States in 1854, which has an
almost exclusive reference to the trade between Ca-
nada and the Northern States, may be terminated in
18t)5, by giving notice in the summer of 1804. The
treaty ha.s jiroved beneficial to both iiarfies, but it is

expected that a revision will take jilace, it being alleg-
ed that the lumbering interests of Michigun and Wis-
consin, the manufacturing interests of Ohio and all the
other Western States, as well as New York, and the
carrying trade, are opposed to a continuance of the
treaty.

Taule siiewino the trade between the Unit(d States
and Uritish North America prior to and utter the
passing ol the treaty.

Imports. Exports.

1827 .'?445,0O0 82,704,014
1849 2,S2»'i,880 5,»i32,10«

1854 8,!f27,.5(i0 24,56C,<K)0

1865 15,13ii,734 27,09(i,020

1866.... 21..'ilO,421 20,029,349
18.57 22,124,296 24,2«i2,482

1868 15,866,519 23,tJ51,727

1869 19.727,551 28,154,174
1860 23.s51,aSl . 22,700,828
1861 23,062,933 22,745,613
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I»i)t'r,

('oppcr \)\a ,

('oi>i>('r wire and wire cloth ,

Conlials

ThofuUowlngHchoclulchM boon oorroctod in accordance witli tlio Act, to prcHcnt date, at the CuitoniH Department.

TAHI.K OK IHITIKH Of (.UHTOMH INWAUDB.

, orrhnr/ffff with a i^pvcliin duty,or
cint. OH t/if vahtf Ifii-nn/.

/). r, ad ral.

llnir, Anffola, Tlilbct, liorni-, or
niiiliuir, nnuianufuuturi'd. . . Frvo.

llnniM do.
IliirncHH nnd Hiiddlt-ry 26
llav ini(i Htriiw, tlie prodiivc of

11. N . A . rrovinc<>i«, Imported
ilireet tlieret'roin Freo.

Hemp Free.
IlidcM do.
IloniH do.
lIopK, tlie produce of 11. N. A.
Trovinces, Imported direct
tlierelVom Free.

Ilydniiilic cement, ({round iind

calcined 10
IniilB rul>lH,'r in Ifn crude Htnte. Free.
Indiiiii corn, ond meal of do.
Indif^o do.
Iron, 1)1^ do.
Iron, sheet 10
Iron, bar, rod or hoop, ^iilva-

nl/.ed, nnil nnd nnike rod,
hoop or tiro, boiler pinto,

rnllrond \n\T», boiler ])1ute8,

wire 10
.Tewelery nnd wntchcs 10
.Iinik und Onkuin F'rec.

i/nnipN, binmicle do.
Lard do.
I.,ea(l In plieet 10
Lend, pij; Froo.
Lime. j)roduci' of 11. H. A.
l>rovince8 only do.

Litlmrf,'e 10
Locomotive nnd enpine frn-

nien, crniiks, crnnk nxle!4,

railway car nnd lucomotivo
n.xle.x, piston rods, piiide nnd
slide bars, crnnk jiins, con-
neetiiiff rods, stenni Imaf and
mill chafls nnd cranks f(irf,'ed

in the rouj^h 10
Maco 30
Manilla fjrnss Froo.
Mnrble in blocks or slabs, un-
polished do.

Manures do.
Maps, charts and atlases 10
Meats, fresh, smoked or salted Free.
Medals and ^oms do.
Jledicino, patent, not other-

wise specitlcd 30
Meilicinal roots 10
Menngerios, subject to rejiida-

tion of governor in council. Free.
Molasses 10

and Scents p, gnl.

3Iosaics, set in metals 10
Mosses and sea grass for uphol-

stery purposes Free.
Musical instruments for mili-

tary bands. do.
Mustard, ground 20
Nets, lishing, nnd seines.... . Free.
Newspapers 20
Nitre or saltpetre F'rce.

Nutmegs 30
Nuts of all kinds 20
Oakum Free.
Oats and oatmeal do.
Oil cake or linseed cake do.
Oils, cocoa nut, pine and palm

in their natural state do.
Oil, kerosene, coal and petrole-
um, distilled, 10 cents p. gal.

Oils, fish, in its natural state. . do.
Ordnance stores do.
Ores of all kinds do.

All articles not hinnffcr pimmeratiu
tkclnndj'rii' nfihity, urr

p. r. ad I'ul.

AoIdH of every description, ex-
cept vint'gnr Free.

Ale, beer, nn<l porter »>

Almoudi», walnuts, and filberts 20
Alum Free.
Anat<imicul preparations do.

Anchors, over tl cwt do.

Anchors, G cwt. and under. ... 10

Animals of all kinds l<'ree.

Autii|uities, colluctious of. do.

Antimony do.

Argol Free.
Ashes, pot, pearl, and soda. . . do,

Atlases 10

Bark, tanners' Free.
liark, used solely in dyeing. . . do.

Ilarley, except pot and pearl., do.

llurley nieid do.

liouns, nnd benn meni do.

Uoar and bigg, nnd meal of. . . do.

Beer and porter 30
Berries used solely in dyeing. Free.
Bibles and devotional books.. Free.
Binnacle lamps do.
Blacking .30

Bleaching powder Free.
Bookbinders' tools and imple-
ments do.

Books, printed,iieriodicals,and
pami)hlets, eclitions of which
are prhited in Canada 10

Books, printed, Knglish copy-
rights 12i

Books, j)rinted, not enumerated
elsewhere Free.

Bolting cloths do.

Boots and shoes 25
Borax Free.

Brandy 30
Bran and shorts Free.
Brass, in bars, rods and sheets 10
Brass wire and wire cloth. ... 10
Brimstone Free.
Bristles do.

Broom corn do.
Buckwheat, nnd meal of do.

Bulbs and roots, not medicinal . do.

Bullion do.

Bunting do.
Burr stones, not made up into

mill stones do.

Buat^ and casts, as works of art. do.
Butter do.

Cables, iron, chain, over | tlis

of an incii in diameter do.
Cables, hemp or grass do.
Cameos and mosaics, real or

imitation, sot in gold, &c. . . 10
Canada plates, tin plates, gal-

vanized iron, and sheet iron. 10
Canvas, sail, Nos. 1 to 6 Free.
Caoutchouc, or India rubber,

unmnnufacturcd do.
Carriages of travellers do.
Carriages employed carrying
merchandize do.

Casks, shiji's water, in use— do.
Cement, marine or hydraulic,
uuground do.

Cements, hydraulic, ground
and calcined 10

Cheese Free.
Cigars 40
Clotliing, ready-made 25
Coal Free.
Coal oil, 10 cents per gallon.

Coflbe, green 5
and 3 cents p. lb.

/ iin rharf/i'd with un ml I'niitrom ditti/

' vhari/ccible with a dutfi (\f'
tirint// jut

p. c. ad ral. i

('ochlneal Free.
( 'olfee, roasted or ground 80

and 3 cents p. lb.

Coke Free.
< 'oin. In caliinetN or otherwise, do,
<'onmilsKarint stores do.

j

Comimsses, ships' do, I

('onfectionery 16 '

an(l 3cent8 p. lb.
|

( 'opperas Free.
\

Copper, prodmo or nuinufnc-
ture of^ II. N. A. provinces
im|iorted direct tlu'refrom.. Free.

CoUt>er, in bars, rods, bolts or
slieets 10

Free.
10

100
Corkwood, or th(^ bark Free.
Corn, Indian do.
Cotton and flax waste do.
< 'ott4)n wool do.
Cotton, candle wick, yarn and
warp 10

Cream of tartar, in crystals. . . Free.
Currants 20
Dead eyes Free.
Uend lights do.
IJeck plugs do.
Diamonds nnd precious stones, do.
Drnin til(>s for ugricultural
|)urposes Free.

Dried fruit 20
Drawings, as works of art. . . , Free.
Drugs used solelv in dyeing. . Free.
Dye stutl's, viz., bark, berries,

&c do.
Kartbs, cinys nnd ochres, dry. do.
Kggs do.
F.inery nnd emery paper do.
Engravings and i)rints 10
Felt hat bodies and hat felts. . Free.
Figs 20
Firearms for army (nee note) .. Free.
Firebricks do.
Firewood Free.
Fish do.
Fish oil, in crude or natural

state do.
Fish, products of, unmanufac-
tured do.

Fishing Mots and seines do.
Fishing liooks, lines and
twines . . , do.

Flax, hemp, and tow, un-
dressed do.

Flour do.
Fruits, dried 20
Fruits, dried, IVom the U. 8.. . Free.
Fruits, green do.
Furs, skins, pelts, or tails, un-
manufactured do.

Gems and medals do.
(iin 100
Ginger, ground ."0

Gla-ss and sand paper I ee.
(ilDbos do.
Gold Beaters, brim mi'ds and
skins do.

Gravel do.
Grains, and meal of. do.
(jrass, mnnilla do.
Grass, ftraw and tuscan plaits. 10
Grease and scraps Free.
Grindstones do.
Gums, in a crude state do.
Gypsum, or plaster of Paris,
not calcined do.

If
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tmn Dopartmcnt.

spiriiii: duty, or
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p. r. ad ral,
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ucturt'd. . . Free.

do.
ry as
jirddufo of
',liii|i(irt('(l

FrcG.
l-'reo.

do.
do.

i)ll». N. A.
•Ifd diri'ct

Free.
rrouiid iuid

; 10
rtnlf Htnti'. Froo.
L'al of do.

do.
do.
10

)(ip, jfiilva-

Ki)ike rod,
•ilcr iiliito,

lilcr iilutt'g,

10
lllCH 10

Frc6.
do.
do.
10

Free.
11. N. A.

do.
10

piipiiip fra-

niik nxlcu,
locoiiiotivo

', ^iiidi'aiid

liius, con-
Ill liotit iiiid

links fiirgt'd

10
80

Free.
r slabs, un-
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10
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10
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20
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Free,
i

10 !

Frt'e.
I

10
Fri'o.

do.

;>. c. (ul ral.

Onlcr or willow for hackctiiiuk-

ff!. Free.

raiiitlii;(H niid drawliiKM ax

workx III' art do.

I'ttpi'r, Ijiiok, map, or uuwn
priiitliiK ^^

ratunt iiii'ilicliii.'ii, nut ii|M'ci-

tied 'W

roppur, ^riiiiiKt 30

I'liiloHopliiciil iiiiitrunii'iiti«, and
apparutim Frt'o<

l'lioHphorii.4 10

rinit'iito, ground 80

I'iloli and tar Fn-o,

I'laiitH, sliriibHaiid trceit do.

riaster of i'uriH, ground and
calclni'd 10

i'laolor of I'ariH, not calciiu'd. Frt>v

I'orfer

rriiitiiiK Ink and pri-HMeii

—

I'rintH and fiiKravfiigi*

HnK'H
K(mI kad
Iti-sin and rosiin

Itlco

Koot.4, iiiiMliuiiial 10
Uofiliiit in a crude Htato Free.
Uuiii 100

Hve grain, and meal of. Free.
Siiilillcry 26
Hwjo flour Free.
Sail cloth, NoH. 1 to do.
Saiirt, renily-inadu.. 10

Mat ainnioiiia FreOc

8aud paper do.

,Siil Hoda do.

Salt do.
Scrap brass do.
.Sculptures, spcciinons of do.
Seeds for agricultural, horti-

cultural or manufacturing
purposes ; do.

Shackles, nhips' do.
Slieaves, ships' do.
Sliips' blocks Free
Sliijis' water casks, in use do.
Shoes 25
Signal lanins Free.
Silk twist fur hats, boots and

stioes 10
Silk hat felts Free
Slate do.
Snuir. 80
Soap 80
Soda ashes Free.
gpecimons of natural history,
botany and mineralogy 10

Spelter in sheets Free.
Spelter in block or pig do.
Spices, ground 80
Spirits and ntrong waters, in-

cluding spirits of wine or
alcoliol, and not being whis-
key or brandy 100

Spirits of turpentine 10
Starch 80
Statues, busts, &c., as works
of art Free,

Steel, wrought or cast 10
Stereotype blocks for printing
p irposes Free

Stone, unwrouglit Free,
Straw, tuscan and grass fancy

plaits 10
Sulphur or brimstone Free
Sugar, rcflned, whether in
loaves or lumps, candied,
crushed, or in any other
form, white, bastard,or other
sugar eq. to relined 15

and 8 cents p. lb.

p, r. nd vnl,

Do.lx'lng nelthiT ri'llned, imr
W. iianlanl. imr i-ii)(ur i'<|iial

tu reliued III i|iiiillty 10
ami 2 Cfiitit p. lb.

Tallow Free.
Tanners' bark do.
Tar do.
Tea, 4 cents p. lb. , and 15
Teasels Free.
Tiles, drain, for agricultural

purpo-ies 10
Timber and lumber of all

kinds Free.
Tin, granii'ited or bar K)

Tin, III block or pig Ficu
Tobacco, maiiiitiictiii'i'd :t(i

I'libiicco, uiiniaiiuriielnred. . . , Free.
Treenails do.
Tubes and piping of cupper,

brass or tin, when ilruwii... 10
Tur|ientiiie, other than spirits

ol Free.
Turpentine, spirits of. 10
Tuscan, straw ami gniss fancy

plaits 10 :

Type met'il In blocks or pigs. . Free.
Varnish, bright and black lor
ship biiiluei's, other than
copal, can iage. shellac, mas-
tic or Japan do.

Vegetables, not elsewhere spo-
cTlieil do.

Veneering, sawed, from U. S.,

admitted free bv order ill

Council 21 May lK(J3, under
Kec. 'I'reaty F'reo.

Waterlime, nnground F'rce.

Wearing apparel {me note at
mil) 25

Wheat and wheat meal F'ree.

White lead, dry lo
Whiskey of any strenjjth, not
exceeding the strength of
jn'oof by iSykes' Hydrometer
and HO III proportion for any
greater strength or less tl..in

a gallon, 25ets. per gallon.
Wine of all kinds 20
Woods of all kinds Free.
Wood for hoops when not
notched do.

Wool do.
/iiic or spelter, in block or i)ig. do.

Zinc or siivltor, in sheet 10

The/ollowinf/ artic/i'n are a/so per-
imttud to lie entered kiikk, in cer-
tain circumstances or conditions,
viz :

Agricultural implements, farming
utensils and seeds of all kinds—when
specially imported by Agricultural
.Societies for the encouragement of
Agriculture.
Apparel (wearing), and other jier-

sonal effects, and implements of hus-
bandry (not merchandize) in actual
use of persons coming to settle in
the rrovince, accompanying tlie

owner.
Apparel (wearing) of British sub-

jects dying abroad.
All importations for the public uses

of the I'rovinco.

All dutiable goods imported by
and for the use of the Governor (ie-

noral to bo free, by order in Coiiiicil.

Arms, for Army or Navy, and In-
dian Nations—provided the duty
otherwise payable bo defrayed bv
the Treasury of the Un. Kin/- ".om or

I
of thisTroviuco.

All importations for the use of II.
M. Army and .Viivy serving In Ca-
nada, when the ihitv otlier«l«e
able thereon would lie inilil or bnriio

par-
inriio

d king-
:ii' liHliI

by the tieiiMiry iit the I iiiti

doni or ofiliis l'ro\iiice.
Sil\er and plated ware, glassware,

table linen and cigars, imported spit-

daily for the use of niiv regimental
mess ofolllcers of II. >i. Army serv*
ing in Ciiuailu, iiiiiler siirh regiila*
tiiinsiis may be determined by order
in Council.

Hooks, maps anci charts imported,
not as niei'cliaiidi/e, but iis the per-
soiiiil eilects of persons arriving in
( anailu to iM'eoine Imuhjide resideiitt
of the rrovince.

lioiiseliold eifeets, that have been
in actual use tor one month or more,
of persons coming to i-eltle in tlio
rrovince and under the charge of
the ower.
Clothing—when domitloiiN forgra*

tiiltoiis distribution by cliarltablo
societies, or lor the Aiiiiy, Navy, or
liidinn nations.

.Models or patterns of all kinds of
inventions, machinery, or improve*
ineiits ill the Arts—provided tbo
same be not put to actual use.

i>lilltarv clothing for II. M. Iroopa
or Militia.

Military stores, &e., for I'rovincial
Militia, under such restrictions and
regulations as niiiy be pa.ssed by the
liovernor In Council.

All dutiable /roods imported by
and for the use of Foreign ConsuU
are free.

Packages containing Free (ioods,
and of the desitriiitioii In w liich such
(ioods ar(> iisiiallv imported, shall
be free. I'lie following packages
shall be free, viz., bales; trusses;
cases covering casks of wine or
brandy in wood; cases and casks
containing dry goods, hard wan^ and
cutlery; cases or casks containing
glassw'are or earthenware ; cases
containing bottled wine or bottled
s|iirits, and other packages In which
goods of the kind contained in them
are usually imported, and which do
not necessarily or generally accom-
pany such .goods when sold in this
Province.
All other packages containinB

goods payingad valorem iluties shall
be cliarg(>able with the same duty as
the goods they contain, unless such
duty exceeds 30 percent., in wliieh
case the duty on the packages con-
taining them shall be 30 per cent,
ad valorem; and packages contain-
ing goods paying specilic duties
shall be chargeable witli a duty of
20 per cent, ad valorem.
Tools (the) and implements of

trade of persons arriving In Canada,
when accompanied into the Province
by the actual settler, and for his own
use, not for sale.

ThefoUowinfi articles are prohibited
to he inifxirted, under a penalty of
l'\fty I'ounds, tof/ether irifft the
forfeiture of the farce! or I'ach-nf/e

of (ioods in which the same jnay'be
found

:

—
Hooks and drawings of an immo-

ral or indecent character.
Coin, base or counterfeit.
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(TJif fiillnwliiff liifortnntiMii Imx ticiii fiiriiMicil liy

till' < In).'liiil Mil \iy, ami in cliiclly I'Niriiflnl l'ii>ni

the rti'i-iiily |iuliliNlii-<l vohiiiii', "VA'c (lio/oi/y i\f I'a-

hiiilii.")

Till' t .xMi'iici' lit' iii>\i\ ill Hie HHiHt'4 (if tlii> ('tiniiilli'-r<>

vnllcv, ti) tlir Hiiiiili iiC (^iii'ticc, wii-', H(i Ciir ii< wf iirr

nwiiri', llrtt iiiiijiiiiiH'i'il to tlii' \\i>rlil liv tii'iiirul Ituil-

(li'liy (llii'ii l.li'Ulinniif I
"t'llii' Ii'umiI l'ji;;l|iri'iH, in llic

)i'iir Ixil.'i, mill liy liliii niiiitiiiiiilriiliil In {'rot'. Siillliiiiii.

(Six' AtiH'i'ii'iin 111111111111 III' Si'ii'iiri' Im' tliiil M'lir: xnl.

xxvlli. p. II'J). Ill |x|". iiimI till' tlirri' cir I'mii' ynii-N

j'lillowlii;.', niirriil I'Miiiiliiiitiniis vmti' iiiinli' In lliiii re-

^'iiiii liy till' (ii'iiliifiii'iil Siirvi'V, iniil II wiik riniiiil thai

llic |iri'i'liini ini'till I* lint roiijliii'il In tlii' \iilli'y nt' tlii'

rllltlKlii'ri', lull rvhl-' In till' "lllii'i llrilll iIi'IhhIIs nt' li

wlilc iirrii. I' nil ili'taiU will I:' tiiiinil In tlii' vai'inii<i

ii'iinrtH nt' till' Siirx I'v, 111 Inllou}* : 1^1". pp. V!1-WI, anil

li'il; IHIll, pp. 1(7 il'.i; IHrdi, 1)11. till ; ls:,|, pp.21 -IJ', Uliil

]2!t: IHW, pp. Vii-71i; H,-,;i-T.il, pp. .'i;ii, DTI.

Till' Kiiiirri' lit' till' ^'nlil tliroii);liiiiit IIiIh I'xti'iit tip-

pi'iir.H tn liiivi' Im'i'ii till' lii'i'iikiii); lip III' till' I'lyHtallini'

Hl'lilst« nl'tlii' ri'V'Inll, In wllicll till' ini'tlll lias ni'CllxInll-

nlly I II ini't with. ( »ii(' r\aiii)ilf nt' llil" In in ii vi'iii

nl'ipiai't/, ill till' parish nl' M. I' raiii'l'', on tlir Cliaii-

•Hi'ti', wliiri' natlvi' ).'nli| (iccnrs with arjii'iitll'iTims j(a-

liMwi. iirHi'iiical p\ I'lii's, I'liliic Iriin iiviltrs, anil siilpliiir-

(>t 111' /ini',— till' latli r tun ores rn'iitaiiilii>f a iintalili'

|ir'Miiirtiiiii nt' ^'iilil. This wan Hist I'Minilni'il ami ili'-

M'rilii'il liy till' (ii'nlnifical Siirvi'V in IK':), ami assays
111' till' vaiiniis nri's will he I'liiinil In tlii' Iti'pnrt I'nr that
yi'iir. In IHii'J, aiintlii'i- M'iii nt'i|narl/, alimit oni' linn-

fircil yards fVniii this last, was npi nml, iiinl has virlili'd

vi-ry rii'li and hi'iiiitit'iil spcciini'iis nt' iiativi' (,'nfd, alsn

ni'conipaiiii'd hy ar.-i'iili'al pyriti's. The prt'cioiis nii'liil

occurs aj.'iiln m'lt t'lirl'rniii tlic llarvcy Hill copper iiiliii',

in l.i'i'ds, at n locality kiiou-ii as Niitlnown's slnilt,

wllicll Is Slink nil a vein nf liitti'i'-spiir, Imhlin^ specu-
lar irnii, vitrcniiN cnppcr nrc, and nalivi' xnlil, ui'in'rallv

in .small grains nr scales. Sonie Kpecimi'iis f'rnni thfs

localitv, however, liave weifrlieil as iniii'h as a penny-
wci^lif , and have hecii f'oiiml iinilcr similar clrciiinstaii-

ccs ut the llalii'ax copper iiiine, anil also at what Ih

called till' ('Imiiilii'ri' copper liiine, In the rear nf tlio

Fciffn iorv of St. (i lies, where it was foil 11(1 in IHii.'j, In small
graiii.s, (lisseiniiinted tliroii;;!! a ipiart/ vein wliicli had
F'CPiioiicneil in search nt' copper, and which contains
vitreous cnpiier ore. An assay ol' portions ofthisipiart/

by Dr. Hays, of Hostoii, has yieldoil at the rate of
only OJ dwts. to the ton, ami similar results linve heen
ohtaiiu'd with the material frnm Halifax. Tlieonlv at-

tempts as yet made at ;;ohl-miniii;; in Canada have
been in the diluvial deposits. The crystalline schist.s

of eastern Canada above noticed, may ne traced south-
wpstwardly throiijjli New Kiifrland, alonK the Aj)|)alii-

cliian chain, to the State of (ienrjria, and fiu-nisli ;;old

ill greater or less i|uantitv in nearly every part of their
extension. They constitute the jrieat (.'olil-heariiijf

fonnatioii ofeiistern North America, which in its min-
pralofiieal and litholn^ical characters issimihirto that
of the western coast, and to tlios(> of Kiissia and Aus-
tralia. These aiirifernus rocks in Canada belonjj for

tlio proater jiart to the (Quebec prouji, of Lower Silur-

ian affo; but .sonic of tlio ijuart/ veins contaiuin)^
gold, are found cuttinp strata which arc supposed to

belong to the Upiier Silurian period. The aurifcroiiij

drift covers a wide area on the south side of the 8t.

Lawrence, including the hill-country belonging to the
Kotrc Dame range, and extending theiicc south and
oast to the boundary of the rrovince. These wide lini-

itt^ arc assigned, hrasmuch ns althoiigh gold has not
been everywhere found in this region, the same miiier-

nlogical c'liaracters are met with throughout. In its

continuation southward throughout Vermont, consid-
erable iinantities of gold have been obtained from
the diluvial deposits. In Canada, gold lias been found
on the .St. Francis Ifiver, from tlie vicinity of Mel-
lionrtie, to Sheihrooke and Lcnnoxville, along the
Magog liiver, ns well as along the JIasawippi;
in the townshiiis of Wostbury, Weodon, and Duds-
well, and on Lake >St. Francis. It has also been
found on the Ftchomin, and on the Chaudiere and
nearly all it;, tributaries, from the seigniory of St.

Mary's to the frontier of the state nf jMaiiie; including
tlio llras, the (inillaiiine, the I'iviere des I'lantes, the
Kuisseaux Lcssard, Diunuulin, and D'Ardoiso, the

Tniiirt' lies riiis, nr (ilHierf, the Famine, the r»ii I.oup,
Vii/.vr'- .siieaiii, the I. ml) liilr, I iiiimli' I 'lunle, .Meiger-
nut, Triivillei 's \li'\, riiitiige, Ki'inpf'-. slnam, till-

ver's .sill iiiii, and ntlier tribiitarlen nf the Dii J.iiiip.

It Is pioliiilile that tliroiighniii all ihl'< letrinn there
Is III) sijii ire mile nf the -iirfiii'e oil \,lili'h guld limy
lint lie I'nnild. Severiil iitti'inpts \\i>\f l.eiii niaile In
wnrk tlii"-i' nlhivlal ilepn>lis fnr gold, in the seign.
lories of N'aiidreiill, Aiilierl-liiillion, ami .Xiiherl do
ri«le, but tliey have lieell sncces.lvely ahlindnlieij

;

ami It h ditllc'iilt to nhtalii aullii'iillc accounts nf Hie
le-'iilts nf the Mirioiii wnrkiiigs; althniigh it is known
that very conslderab'e i|iiailtltii'S nf gnid were extract.
I'll. Ill thi'yijurs H.'il ami is'i'J, an e\perliiieiii nf this
kind, nil a cniwhleralile M'llle, was tried li> the Clinilliu
(iiild .Mining Company, In the lii>t iianieil seiguinry,
nil the lUvii're dii l.i'nip, mar IN Jnnctinn Willi the
Chaudiere. The syslini iidopteil for the 'eiiariitlon ot
the gold from the giavel was i-imilar tn iliat ii.h'iI in

Cnrnwiill In washing fnr idliivlal tin, and the water fnr
the purpose was obtained from a sniiill streani aillnln-

lug. (ireal ililliciiltlcs well', hnvever, met with Trmn
a (lelii'lent supply of water during the sii miner months.
The gravel frnni abniit tliree-eighths of an iicie. wiili

an average thickness nf twn feet, was wii«liid linrlng
the siininier of ls",|, and \ lehleil 2,10" iieiinyweighls i>|

Ifohl ; nf which IIUI were in the fill III or tlne'illlhl, inirg-
led with iiboiit a ton of Mack Iron-sand, the heavy resj-

due nf the wai^hliigs. Tlieie were several pieces nVgold
weighing over an ounce. The value of this gold wan
^l.H'ii'i, and the whole expemlitiire connected with Ihu
wnrking, .Sl,ill.'l, leaving a prollt nf .'*ls2. In this ac-
cniint is, however, inclmleil .tTiIHi lost hy a tlood, which
swept away an iinlinished dam: so that the real diire-

reiice lietwecn the iiinniini nf the wages and the value
of the gold ohlained ^hniijil he htated at s.riH2. The av-
erage price of till" labor emplnyed was sixty cts, a day.
In lHr)2. about live-eighths of'an acre nf gravel were
washed at this place, and the total ainonnt nf gidd oli-

taiiied was 2,HH0 pennyweights, valued at $2.li»). 0(
this, ,'}07 penny weights were in the form ol tine dust
mixed with tlie iron sand. A portion was also found
in nuggets nr rounded masses of consiilerahle size.

Nine of those weighed together 4tiS pennyweights, the
largest being about 127, and the smallest ahoiit 11
pennyweights. Small portions of natives ]ilatiiium,
and iif iriilosmiiie, were nbtaiiieil in these washings,
but their i|uantlty was too small to he of any imiior-
taiice. The washing season lasted f'-nm tlie twenty,
fourth of May to the thirtieth of October, and theKiini
ex|)endi'd for labor was iii'l,8'<S, leaving a iirofit of!ij!li()8.

A jiart of this expenditure was, however, for the con-
struction of wooden condnctnrs for bringing the water
a distanceof about !KH) feet from the small stream. Ah
this work would be available for .several years to come,
n proper allowance made for it would leave a prollt in
the year's labor nf above .'*ilH(). It thus appears that
from an acre of the gravel, with an average thickness
of two feet, there were taken .'^4,.3'2.'J of gold ; while tlio

exjienses o. labor, alter deducting, as iiliove, all which
was not directly emjiloyeil in extracting gold, were
S2,!t47, leaving li jirolit lif ..l.SiKi, The llneness of the
gold diisl of tills region was 871 thousandths; another
Hani)ilein thin scales gave 8!t2, and masses HCA. A small
nugget of gold from St. Francis gave Si!7 thousandths,
the remainder in all cases beinir silver.

Although the greater jiart of this gold was extracted
from the gravel on he flats of the river side, a portion
was obtained by wasb'ug the material taken from the
banks above. As has been before remarked, the dis-

tribution of the gold-bearing gravel over the surface
of the country took place bef.ire the formation of the
jireseiit water-conrses, and the reason why the gravel
from the beds of these is richer in goh'l than that
which forms their banks, i.-' that these rajiid streams
have subjected the earth to a partial washing, can ving
away the lighter materials, and leaving the gold behind
with the heavier matters. According to 5Ir. ISlake, it

is found in t!alifoi-nia, fliat the gold in the diluvial
deposits which have not been suhgeiinently disturbed
by the streams, is not uniformly distributed, but is aC"
curnulated here and therein iinantities greater tliaii in

other places. It would seem that during the first

deposition of the earth and gravel, tie precious metal
became in sonic parts accumulated in depressions ol the

t i
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•tirfliio'-riM'k, riiii'<tltiil(n|r wliat Krr mltpd |>ocki<t« tijr

tile mill T" It « lllllll i«|i|M'«r Hrom Hie IbrlM lien'Klvnn
that the i|iiaiitltv ofirold in the v»ll«'y of llii>('h«udi<^ro

in Niit'li •'• wiiiilil he leiniiiierktivi* to okilled litlior, «iid

•lioiilii eiiciiiii'«;{i> tlM* iiiitlav of eapltnl. 'I'liere Is no
rPttKiin lor HiippuMiiitf thut llw propurlioii of the pr(>-

eloiis metal to lie fiiuml aUiiiK the Ht. KraiicU, tho
Kt4^kiMiiin, and tlioir variniiK irlTiiitarleK, I* Iokm ouindd-
eralile than that of tlN><'haiiillere.

What Is ohIIoiI Ihp hydraulic method of waHhln^ de-
poNlts of aiirireniiis itr****' Is adoped on a ((real scalo

in ralll'ofiiia, and l<t mm xteiit In the Htntes of
lieorxla and NurtliCanitlna. In this method, thefnrcn
Of a jet of water, wilhgreut prOssiire, is made availnbte,
both for exnii'nijna and waxhlii); the auriferous eurili.

Ttie water, l-oiuInK In u continuous titreani, with KH'at
tarec, from a larxe hose-iii|M>, llko tliiit of a (In'-enKine.

la directi-il aKiihiKt the base of a bank of earth anil

Kravel, and tears It iway. Tlie hank Is rapidly uiiiler-

mllied, tlH'Kriivel Is loosened, violently rolled toifether,

and eieaimi'd IVoni any adherinjr purtlcles orffold;
while the line suiid and clay are curried olfliy the water.
In this ninniier hiindredii of tons of earth and (travel

may In> roinoved, and the Kohl which they contain
liberated and seuiired, with ((reater ease and exiieditloii

than ten tons could be excavat<>il and washed in the
All the earth and uravel of a deposit in

ofr throiiKh loliK sluices
old way.
moved, washed, and carried
bv the water, leaviiiu the koIiI behind. Nipiare acres
of earth on the hlll-Nldes may thus be sweiit away into
the hollows, without the aid of a pick or a idiovel in
excavation. Wut:T iierforms all the labor, moving
and wasliintr the earth, in one operation ; wliile in ex-
eavatiiiK by hand, the two processes are <if necessity
entirely distinct. The value of this method, and the
jrleldofjfold by it, ascompan>il with the older one, can
hardly l>e esllinatcd. Tlie water acts constantly witli

uniform efToct, and can be brought to liear u|Min
almost any point, whore It would be difDcult for men to
work. It Is especially PlTectlvo in refcions covered by
trees, where the tangled roots would greutly n>tard the
labor of workmen. In such ulaces, the stream of water
WBshesout the eorth from below, and tree after tree falls

before the current, any ^rold which may have adhered to

their roots belii)? washed away. With a iiressure ofslxty
fbct, and a pipe of tVom one and a lialf to two inches
aperture, over a thousand bushels of eaitli can Im>

washed out from a bank in a day. Karth whicli contains
only oni> twenty-tilth part of a Train of gold, e(|ual to

one-tlflh of a cent in value to the bushel, may be pro-
fitably washed by tills method ; and any earth or gia-
vol which will pay the exnenso of wu8hing in tlio old
way, Rives enormous prouts by tlio now process. To
wash giicco^isfully in this way reipiires a plentiful hu|)-

ply of water, at an elevation of from tilly to ninety feet

above the bed-rock, and a rapid slope or descent from
the base of the bank of eartli to be wa»hed, so that the
waHte water will run off through the sluices, bearing
with it gravel, sand, and the susiiended chiy.

The above description, and tlie adilod details, are
copied from a rcnart on the gold mines of Ueorgia, bv
Mr. William I*. Blake, wiio has carefully studied this

method of mining in California, and by whose recom-
mendation it has been introduced into the Southern
States, lie states tliat in the case of a deposit in

North Carolina, where ten men where re<|uired, for

thirty-flve days, to dig the earth with pick and shovel,

and wash it in sluices, two men, witli a single Jet of
water, would acomplish the same work in a week.
Tito great economy of this method is manifest from
the fSot that many old deposits in the river-beds, the

K»vel of whicli had been already washed by hand,
vc b(fen again washed with proflt by tiie hydraulic

process. He tells us that in California the wliole art
of working tho diluvial gold deposits was revolution-

ised by this new methodT The auriferous earth, lying
on hills, and at some distance above the level of the
water-courses, would, in the ordinary methods, be ex-
cavated by hand, and brought to the water; but by
the present system, the wat4>r is brought by amie-
dnota to the gold deposits, and whole souare miles,
which were before inaccessible, have yielded up their
precious metal. It sometimes happens, from the irre-

cnlar distribution of the gold in the diluvium in Call-
ibrnia, that the upper portions of a deposit do not
contain gold enough to be washed by the ordinary
inethods; and would thus have to be removed, at a
eoasideraUe expeaae, in order to reach the richer

riortions below, ity the hydraulic method however,
he cost of cutting away and exravatlii|r is so irlilliig,

lliat then* Is scarcely anv bank of earth which wll. not
iiay lhi> exiieiiseof WHshliig down. In order to reach
the richer ileposlt* of gold iN'lieath.

The aoueilut-ts or canals for the mining districts of
(^ailloriila are seldom constructed by the gold-worker*
thems<>|ves, hut by capitalUls, who rent thi< water to
the minerM, The cost of one of these oaiiaU, carr\ ing
the waters of a branch of the Yuba Itlver to Nevada
County, was estimated at a million of dollars; and
another one, tlilrlv miles in length running to the
same district, cosf ilMidli.iXM). The ass«>sKed value of
tlie-'e various canals in 1H67 was xtatt d to Ihi over four
niitlions of dollars, of which value one-half was In t'lo

single county of Kldoiado. The It4>ar itiver and Au-
burn Canal Is sixty miles In length, tlinn' Di't deep
and four feet wide at the top, and cost in all lll,(Mli),tHNi;

notMithslundlng which the water-rents were so great
that il i* stated to have paid a vearly dividend of twenty
iM-r cent, while other similar canals paid IVom three,
to 11' e and six tK>r cent, and even more monthly. I'he
pric" of the water was tlxeil also much the Inch, for
each day of eight or leu hours. Thisprtci' was ut tint
about three didlars, but by oom|Hitilioii lias now been
gieally reduced.
From these statements, It will be se«>n that the groat

riches which have of late years b<>eii drawn fV'om the
gold mines of Calltornia, have not Xnt'ii obtained with-
out the expenditure of large amounts of money and
engineering skill. This last is espi>cially exhiblteil In
the Construction of these great canals, and the appli-
cation of the hydraulic nielliod to tliewasbingof aurif-
erous deposits which were unavailable by tl>e ordinary
modes of working, on account of their distance fnim
the waU-r-courres, or by reason of the small iiuantity
of gold which tbey ctinfuin.

Ill order to judge of the applicability rf this method
of washing to our own auriferous deposits, a simple
calciilati til based upon the experiments at tho Itiviero
du hoiip .lill be of use. It has be<>ii shown that the
washing of the ground over an area of one acre, and
with an average depth of two fe«>t, otiual t4> 87,120
cubic teet, gave In round iiumlM>rs, ah<iut fiOOO nenny-
welghts of gold, or one and thirty-<>ight hunaredtiis
grains of gold to the cubic foot: which is enual to one
and thre<M|uarters grains of gold to the busiiel. Now
according to Mr. Hlako, earth containing one forty>
fourtli part of this amount, or one twcuTv-flfth of a
grain of gold, can Ihi prontably washed by the hy'>

(tiaulic method, while tlie labor of two men. with a
iirojier jet of water, suffices to wash one thousand
iiusliels in a day, whicli In a deuosit like that of
Itiviere du Lour would contain aliout seventy-throe
poniiyweights of gold, it is probable, however, that a
certain portion of the finer gold dust, which is col.

looted ill the ordinary proce.ss, would be lost in work-
ing on the larger scale. It has already b<>en shown
that the gold is not confined to the gravel of the river-
channels, and the alluvial flats. Tlie ImkIs of inter-
stratilled clay, sand, and gravel, which occur on tho
banks of the Metgermet, were found to contain gold
throughout their whole thickness of fifty feet; and
even though its proportion w-er«> to be many times lesa

ttian in tho gravel of the itivi^ro du L<Jup, these thick
deposits, which extend over great an>as, might be pro-
fitably worked by the hydraulic method. The tiill in
most of the tributaries of the Chaudiire and of the St.
Francis throughout tho auriferous region, is such that
it will not Ik' ditticult t) secure a supply of water with
asuHicient head, without a very great ex|icnditnre in
the construction of canals; and it may reasonably be
expected that before long the deposits of gold-bearing
earth, which are so widely spread over southeastern
Canada, will be made economically available.
During tho summer and autumn of 1R6U public at<

tention lias been much drawn to the region of the
Chaudi6re, and according to a report made to th«
commissioner of Crown Lands in September last bv
Mr. Judah, it would appear that about 918,000 worth
of gold had been, during the season, obtained from tho
Gilbert or Tonffbdos I'ins. The washingsup to thirtime
have not been conducted in a very systematic niai nor.
but several large companies have been formed, and
preparations are being made to test tho value of these
auriterous deposits by experiments conducted on a
large scale by the hydraulic method described tibovt.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

This Colony on the conut of the Pacific was eittabliFh-

od in 1858, being formed of territorj' resumed by tlie

Crown from the Hudson Bay Company, compri-inj?

the districts previously known by the various names
of New Caledonia, New Georgia, New Norfolk and
New Cornwall, lying between the Kooky Mountains
and the I'acilic. It is bounded N. by Simpson Kifcrand
the Fmlay Urancli of I'eace Uiver; B. by the Hocky
Mountains, which form a well defined natural bounda-

ry between tlie new colony and the more eastern Hri-

tfsh possessions ; H. by the United States boundary
(49' north latitude) and W. by theOulf of <;eorgia,

Pacific ocean. Length about 450 miles ; breadth about
250. Area, 213,600 square miles, or obout the same as

Lower Canada. The coast line is deeply indented. The
northern part of the colony is diversified with moun-
tain, lake and river; the southern part includes the rich

gold-valley of the Fraser Kiver, and is well adapted to

agriculture and pasturage.
The formation of this colony was consequent upon

the discovery ofgold and the influx ofpopulation occa-

giimed thereby. It j)o8«esses, however, great natural

advantages. The Itritish tiovernment was informed by
letter, dated 15th April 1866, from Governor Douglas
of Vancouver (^"olony, that there was reason to believe

gold had been found in New Caledonia. The informa-

tion was at first almost unregarded. The searches

made by a few persens met witli more or less success.

But accounts of the supposed ridiness of the new gold
fields having reached California, great excitement was
created, and miners from San Franci.sco began to

flock to Fraser Kiver, and presently 20,000 Califiirnians

had reached ttie new El Dorado. The (iovernor of
Vancouver Island secured the royalty of the mines to

the British Government by imposing a license tax
;

and he prohibited the importation of goods otherwise
than through the Hudson Bay Company's agencies.

Ho also prohibited the navigation of Friiser Kiver by
foreign snips. The U. 8. Government complained of
these restrictions, claiming that the Governor of Van-
couver T.sland had no legal jurisdiction over the main
land where the mines were situate. The British (jovern-
ment, however, sustained the (iovernor of Vancouver
Island,reserving the question ofthe navigation of Fraser
Kiver, and expressing a desire to deal liberally witli the
citizens of the Unitecl States. It promised to take legal
advice as to the riglits of the Hudson Bay Company.
The Governor was also admonished as to the " impor-
tance of caution in dealing with those manifold causes
of international relationships and feeling wliicli are
certain to arise." On the 8th July, 1858, Sir E. B.
Lytton, then secretary of state for the colonies, brought
before the House of Commons a bill which became law
Aug. 2nd, constituting the colony of British Columbia
witTi the boundaries above specified. A clause conferred
the power to unite the colonies of Vancouver and
British Columbia when circumstAuces should demand.
The gold was found chiefly in grains. During tlie fir^t

six months of the digging on Thompson river, up to
Feb., 1868, only 500 ounces had been exported, but the
Quantity rapidly increased. In 1859, the districts fit

for agricultural settlement wore thus estimated : On
Fraser and Thompson rivers 60,000 square miles ;

sources of the Upper Columbia 20,000 ; Athabaska
diatriot 50,000. The tract extending from Thompson
river to the Kocky Mountains is described as eminently
adapted for colonijation. There is abundance of tim-
ber and bituminous coal ; it is diversified by hill and
dale, watered by numerous streams and lakes, and has
boundless pasturage. The soil varies from a deep
black vegetable loam to a light brown loamy earth,
the hills supplying slate and building stone. The land
on the lower course of the Fraser river is also good.
Wheat, barley ,,potatoes, turnips.aiid F.uglish fruits, par-
ticularly apples and pears, are cultivated at the traaing
posts. From the middle of Oct«>ber till March, there
la much rain with high winds. Snow seldom remains
long upon the ground. Coal abounds over the whole
territ.orv. In general the beds either crop out from
the sulfate, or lie immediately beneath it. Keck Crys-
tals, cobalt, talc and iron ore have been found about
Fraser Kiver. The country ia rich in fur-bearing
Koimala, of which the principal are the black, brown

and grisly bears, lynx, marten and beaver; fish abonndf
and salmon are ()lentlfiil. The sum of X1.">,(XJ0 was
contributed by Miss Burdett Coiitts for the endowment
of a bishopric in Columbia, and the Kev. George Hills
was appointed bishop in November, 1868.
At a meeting held at Salisbury some tiiontlis ago, the

bishop of Columbia bore out the statements of the
Times' corn'snondent as to the wonderful prnductive-
ne.ss of the colony. He said " he had himself travelled
in most parts of the colony, and last year he went to
the great gold region, (jold was spreatl over the coun-
try very largely. In one part It was washed down in
the river, higher up it was found in substance like
bran, and on the mountains, where it wai disiiitegrat-
iiyr, it was found in large pieces, varyinpfnini tliesizR
of a pea to an inch long. J^ast year he sat by the side
of a man who was digging for gold, and had como
upon a rock. He used a knife, and was jticking the
rock just as a person would open an oyster, and from
the crevices he took the gold. The bishop asked him
how much he had got, and on washing iin ten minutes'
work, he found that he had got X70 worth of gold. The
same day he visited another place where miners had
been at m nrk, and at six o'clock they '*a>hed up the
gold, when there was XflOO worth, the work of only ten
men. But even that was exceeded in richness in other
parts, for last year ten men had, in one day, succeeded
in obtaininp 100 ounces, or more. This showed the
exceeding richness of the gold discovery, so that they
might look upon that country as destined in future to
attract a large population. Let it not be supposed,
however, that this gold 'vas to be obtained easilv; it

was only to be obtained by very hard labour indeed.
A young man, well educated and softly broiij.'lit up, on
arriving in Columbia from England, exjiecting to be
told where the gold was to be found, was rather sur-
prised at having to go 600 miles up vhc country. Some,
therefore, after getting a short way turn back, and
never reach the gold mines at all ; for they must re-
member that this was a new country, and though it

was attractive in this and other wavs, yet it was a new
country, and recjuired strong, hard-handed men and
determined spirits to open it iip. There was no doubt
that Columbia would shortly be attractive as an agri-
cultural country, for the miners there must be fed

;

and at present they were only fed by food brought to
them on horseback, through the country. As soon,
therefore, as agriculturists go and cultivate the land
near the mines, the mii rs would be supplied from the
country round, and u;^, ulturists would obtain an
excellent return for their labour. But all persons who
go there must expect to labour for their living, and
he had sometimes greatly astonished young men who
had brought letters of introduction to him, when they
asked him what they should do, by telling them that
his advice was that they had better get two months'
work on the roads, that they might Jearn the business
of the colony and prepare their hands for what they
would surely have to do."

Governor and officers of British C lumbia.—Go\-
emorand commander-in-chief. Sir Ji.s. Douglas, K.
C.3., salary JE1800: chief com. of lands and works,
col. Rich. C. Moody, R.E., jE1200 ; bishop, Geo.
Hills, D.D.; judge, M. B. Begbie, .fSOO; colonial sec,
Wm. A. G. Young, K.N., £800; chief clerk to do., C.
Good, £400; treasurer, capt. W. D. Gosset, R.E., £760,
on leave; actg. do., Chartres Brew: chief clerk to do.,
J. Cooper, £400; attorney-gen., H. P. P. Crease, £500?
auditor general, W. A. O. Young, K. N. ; chief clerk
to do., Kobt. Kerr, £400; coll. of customs, W. T. 0.
Hamley, £660; chief clerk to do, W. H. McCrca, £860;
chief inspector of police. C. Brow, £600; reg. gen. of
deeds. A. T. Bushby, £600; reg. of Supreme Court, G.
C. Mathew, £300; archdeacon, vcn. H. P. Wright;
postmaster, W. K. Spalding, £350; superintendent of
assay and refinery 'jopaitmont, capt. W. D. Cosset;
chief assay ist, G. F. Claudct, £600; chief melter, C. A.
Bacon, £600; harbor master, J. Cooper, £400; high
sheriff; P. O'Reilly; assist. g( /Id corns, and police magis.,
Yale, E. H. Santlera, £360; do., Lytton, H. M. Ball,
£400; do., Alexandria, 1*. H. Kind, £600; do., C»rri-

i
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bou, P. O'Ueillv, £W)0; do, do., W. G. Cox. £.'>00; do.,

Lilloetf, Andrew C Elliott, £*Xt; do., I>ou|rlHS, I. M.
<>Bggii>, IS.'yi; revenue otBccr at Shimilkomeen, Thos.
Haynes, £300.

AgricultHW in lirUixh fWMwftiW. — Th« following is

from the prize essnv on British Coliinihia written by
the Kev. Mr. Hrown": " The country round about the
lower Fraser is not by any mean.* the lorality where
farming can at present l)e most successfully under-
taken. Yet even here there are ninuy hnma acres of
excellent land. Helilud the belt.s ot'liirest there are
open sjiaces when' crrass grows luxuriantly. .Some of
these lan(lsrec|iiire (TminiMg : they invite the investment
ot the capitalist, with a sure pros|M'ct of a rich return,
whether laid down nu hay or cereals. Hut to reach the
best lands we uiust |)eiietnite into the interior. They
will be found souttered up and dnwii throughout
the vast area beyond the Cascade Range, Most of
the country i.s occupied hy arid mountain chains,
rolling hill's or high grassy table lauds. Hetween
the mountains are fertile and well watered val-

leys. The Okanagaii au<l adjoining districts pos-
W'ss an extent ot Tniid capnhle of siippurtiiig lO.OttO

golds (allowing 100 acres for !» imtsous.) Above this,

lies the countrv around Shushwap i,,nke, which is de-
8cril)ed as containing an extensive area of arable land.

The district around Kamlooi)s Lake and North River
Is described as extending H() miles from south to north,
and 100 miles from east lo west ; a |)astoral country of
high table-land, with ahundiint pastuii! free Iroin for-

ests, and only interspersed with finiher. Adjacent lies

the land around Nicola Lake, the head<|uarters of the
Indian tribes, a district little known, but said to nosse.ss

great agricultural capubilities. The basin of the 'I lionip-

8on River hits goed pasturage, and its tributary, the
Buonaparte, excellent arnlile land. The country
through which the waggon road jiasses to Williams
Lake must ultimately become a valuable agricultural
district. The soil is of three kinds— first, black, rich,

and loamy, consisting of decayed vegetable matter and
alluvial deposits. This is the character of the .soil by
the banks of streams and lakes, and in the bottoms of
valleys, anil wherever land has been formed of de-
posits brought down by the streams from the moun-
uiins. The secoinl kind of soil (which characterises
the basin of the Friiser) is lighter and more sandy,
being formed by the disintegration and decompositiim
of rocks (a process that niav be seen any rainy day,) it

contains a great deal of lime — the mountains being
fl-equeiitly of limestone — and to this fact, together
wltn the strong sun, is probably to be ascribed its fer-

tility notwithstanding its lightness. It is found to a
depth varying from one to three feet, with a siib-soi! of
gravel and sometimes of clay. The third description
of soil is neither so good as the first nor as light as the
second — it rather resembles ordinary land in the
mother country. Compared with the area of the coun-
try 80 faras it is yet explored, the quantity of cood
land is small. It is indeed chiefly to be found in valleys

of greater or less breadth bounded by hills. Still these
vafleys are so numerous that the quantity of land
available for agricultural purposes mounts up to not a
few acres. The table lands may also be arable if not
too high."

Exports and Imports.—According to a New West-
minster journal, the exports from British Columbia in

1862 were valued at $9,257,875. The value of gold
exported was estimated at 89,000,000, and furs at
S2o0,000.
The Imports were valued at $2,200,000, consisting for

the most part of the common necessaries of life, tliere

being little agriculture and no manufactories in the
Colony. The following was the value of the principal
articles imported

:

Hams and bacon f822,000
Butter 45,000
Coffee 34,000
Live stock, including cattle and sheep, about 1,000,000
Rice 82,00(1

Blankets 66,000
Boots and shoes 63,000
Hardware 67,000

Proffress of the Cofonu.—The Duke of Newcastle, in
ft speech in the House of Lords on the 2nd July 1863,
on the British Columbia Boundary Bill, observed :

—

" The progress of British Columbia was almost without

example. The Colony was established four years ago,
and aln>ady it was s<>if-sup|)ortiiig, and would not ap.
iM>ar again in the nnnuni estimate.* of the llouto of
Con.nions. Then' were no exports at present except
gold; hut the imports, which in IHtll were in value
:«l,4U,iNii), had n>ached, in 1862, tj|t2,'.'01.<KN), or nearly
double in the short space'of twelve months. The n've-
niie of Hritish <'oluinhia was increasing annually. It
had doiihle<l within the last twelve months, atul now
amounted to l1iK»,0(H), with every prosiM^-t of increase.
A thousand miles of roads had receiiliv lie<>n ojtened,
the tolls of which last year nroduced .tio,0<X), and Were
exiwcted to produce £20,(100 next year."

Form of (lorernment.—In the same spiH-cli the Duke
oi Kewcastle said :

" That at pr»'.seiit (in .Inly IKa'J) both
liri'ish ( 'olumliia and >'aiicouver Island were govi'rncd
by one (iovernor, under two dif!er4'iit forms of govern-
ment. This system hud Immmi established as an experi-
ment, but ha'd not worked well in all respects, and
there was no necessity for continuing it. It was con-
templated to Confer on British ('olumliia a form of
government which it wa.s thought would be adapted for
the present to the peculiar |)opulatioii, in wliicli, at
present, the natives outnumbered both the settled and
migratory whit«>s. An Order in Council had be<!n
passed, grantixT a legislative council to the Colony,
consisting of ntteen members—of whom five wen* to
be the public otticers of the Colony—five magistrates,
and five chosen by certain districts. Tliat was an in-
termediate stage l)etv.een the im'sent system and re-
iiresentative government, which was thought best fitted
for tin* pre.sent condition of tli<> cidony."
A ma.ss meeting to consider the qnestiim of rejiro-

seiitati<ui was held in New Westminister, the capital of
British Columbia, in October 1863, and adepntulion
was appointed to wait upon the Governor with the fol-
lowing resolutions

:

1. That it is desirable tl at this meetincr should adopt
some system fortlie.selectie i of acandidiite fir the Lt".
cislative Council, to hf, u mitted for the approval of
his Excellency.

2. That the medium of a poll is the on'y wav to ob-
tain a pro|M!r exjire.ssion of public opinion as to the
merits of any candidate.

3. That a .system of franchise, bas«il on property
qualification, slnmld be ad>'pt( d by the (.overniuent.

4. That this intM'ting avail themselves <.f the present
opportunity to express their strongest disapprobation
of the illiberal constitution granted to this Colony by
the Duke of Newcastle.

5. That this meeting regrets to have to record its pro-
test (in this nineteenth century) against a constitution
fitted only for the legislation of serfs, and which is in-
sulting to the intelligence of the people of this Colony

;

yet, from a feeling of loyalty and strong aversion to
commit an unconstitutional act, they are determined
to give it a fair trial.

At a second meeting the deputation stuted that they
had waited on his Excellency, who had informed them
that he had no power to establish a franchise as a basis
of election, as it was wholly in the hands of the people,
but that if they could not agree on owe candidate, they
might elect two or ttiree,from amougat whom he would
select one. This announcement gave rise to much sen-
sation in the meeting. The proi)erty qualification was
fixed at £12 rental, or £20 freehold ; i)re-emptio«, with
occupation, to be considered as ownership.

The following circular respecting the Council WM
addressed to the Colonial magistrates and others

:

CoLONiAT, Secretary's Offios,
16th September 1863.

Sir,—It has pleased Her Majesty to issue an Order in
Council, dated the 11th day of June 18(i3, authorizing
the Governor of British Columbia to establish a Legi»-
lative Council, composed of Htlei'n members, wlio sliall,

with the advice and consent of the Governor, make
laws for the peace, order, and good government of the
said Colony; and it is the di'sire of Her Mi^esty's Go-
vernment that one-third of the members of the said
Legislative Council shall consist of persons recognized
by the residents in the Colony as n'presenting their
feelings and interests, thereby mtrodiicing a syst<Mn of
virtual though imperfect representation, whioh will
enable Her Majesty's (government to ascertain the
character, wants, and disfiosition of the communitv,
with a view to the more formal and complete establisn--
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lues, Hen. 'Woottoii;

8t. gen., E. U. Alston,
i members.

lomparative statement
d clearances uf vetxiels

the half-year ending
1863, from the return
r master. The imports

)7,603

28.763 *136,228
84,217

71,297
48,298
11. 743

28,669
62,672
16,019

2,001^3,383

«96,976

6 881

17,000
82,170
22,268

$174,796

year ending

year ending
$1,982,001

1,868/13

ise in the imports from
luinbia—that from the
ic great increase in the
lid that tVom tiic latter

ported thence so manv
import A*om British

of vessel 8 entered and
I ending 81st Dec. 1862:

No. Tons.
. 644 104,363
. 698 99,716

....1,242

0th June 1863:
No.

. 497
. 482

~979

unc- No.
. '62..1,242

anc-
j,'63.. 979

204,078

Tons.
88,943

88,182

167,126
Tons.

204.078

167,lad

263 86,968

vessels for the period,

ot caused by any de-

port, but was owing to

n kept of the arrival

a lioenae under " The

Victoria and Esqulmalt Harbor Dues Act, 1862," which
easels are under that Act exempt firom entrance and
clearance fees.

CoxPAnATiVK Statkmknt of the revenne received

during six raoiiths ending 90th June 1862, and six

months ending 30th June 1863, from rctuni of Alex.
Watson, Treasurer:

Heads of Revenue.
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tho same time them seemed to be a ((eneral fear of
union. Tliirt fear Heemed to be conlined exjiresxly to
the free portijiieHtiiin. In tiilclnff a ^ooi;ru|iliiual survey
of tlie colony of Kritixh Columbia one v/t\» ntruclc with
the vast j'Xtentof teriitory, coniprisini; an area i(f4(X),-

000 8(|uare niile», over five tinieH tlie «ize of (jreat Hii-
tain. In the colony of Vancouver Island we have an
area of 12,(><X) H(|uarc miles. With this vast extent of
territory, we must omIc if it U adapted to a hiKh state

of civilization. We find in Kritisii Columbia a largo
proportion, probably one-third of the whole extent,
suitable for aprricnltura! pursuits. In Vancouver Island
there is but a small amount of agricultural land, but
our mineial productions areiuvaliuible, and our manu-
facturing resources—clinuite, water-power, harbors,
Iron, coal, <'verytliing necestiary to curry on extensive
operntions—areunbounded. We have tishcries as pro-
lific as any in tho known world, which may, and he
believed would, prove a greater source of wealtli tlian

all the gold of Cariboo; in the two colonies combined
we have everything necessary to build up a groat agri-
cultii I and manufacturing interest. Wo have more
than iOO,0(K) sipiare miles of land adapted to tho
highest state of cultivation. Voncouver Island, if not
united to Itritish Columbia, will liavenoexpausion, will

bo shut oft" from the adjoining country, wdl be a mere
spot on the Northwest coast of the racilic. He nr^^ed
tneal)8i>lute necessity of following an industrial policy.

Nothing but an industrial policy could make a country

:

mere external commerce would not avail. The new
Act says that if union is desired we must be pro-
pared for it by December 1863; but in the recent debate
on the liritish (.'olumbia Itoundary Kill in the House
of Commons, Mr. Fortescuo stated that the fimo was
extended till the end of tho next session of rarliaineiit
in July next. The next thing to be consiilcred is the
kind of government we are to have. He argued in
favor of a convention of the leading men of botli col-

onies. He felt satisfied that we could obtain the union
without sacriticing our free nort. He would propose
that the f'n'o port system should not be repealecl in tho
united parliament, unless by a majority of the repro-
sentatives of this colony. A further point would be

what proportion Vancouver Island would pay of tho
common expen<liture, and what proportion we should
have expended here. Were we to i:nite there would
of course bo only one revenue, which would bear
tho common expense, and be pledged for the consoli-
dated debt; tjy this we could easily find what balance
would be leil lor other purposes. The joint interest of
the two debts would be XS.OOO, chargeable on the con-
solidated revenue. He compared the civil list of Van-
couver Island, which was .i'*),200, with thiit of Uritisit

Columbia, which was XT,TOO, nndshow<>d that by union
the colonies would save Xti.'iOO on the civil list alone.
The same stall' could do the work of both governtnouts
at the sanu> expense; by adopting a furin of county
government, the revenues of both county and govern-
ment might be collected by the saiiu' ofi'.ccrs at mucli
le.s.4 expense. The total charg<> on the con8oli<late(l
revenue would be Xlft.tWO; of this Vancouver Island
would pay £4,458, while she now pays, including inte-
rest, £8, fiOO. In ltriti^h Columbia the present expen-
diture is £13,200, while united she would save £2,058.
He also uii^od the territorial advantages of a union as
a means of levenuc; the proceeds of land i-ale.s were the
natural source of the civil list. The next point was the
courts; everyone felt the necessity of more than one
judge in this colony, there being no a|>peal but to the
Privy Council of England. Hy a iiiiidii, we would
have two or three ju<lges, who might form a Court
of Appeal for the united colonies, and would be of
great uenotit. Another point was the ship|)ing; by a
union we would be enabled to prevent foreign vessels
from taking cargoes f.-om a port in th's colony toaport
in the adjoining colony."
Dhcoverii of t/ohl Mds

.

—Hy a proclamation issued by
the Uovcrniir of Vancouver Island on the 8tli August,
1802, a reward of £1,000 stg., was offered to any person
who should first discover a profitable gold field within
the colony, provided the moneys received on licenses
issued for working it should be e(|UBl to that amount,
and provided it should bo proved to the satisfaction of
the local government, that there had been bona fide
produced ftom the field £10,000 worth of gold withiii
months from tho issue of tho license.

HUDSON BAY TERRITORY.

!, I

This territory wa.s named aftcf Henry Hudson, who
discovered the Bay in 1010, and perished on its shore.
The area, including Red Kiver, is about 1,800.000 square
miles,and the population about 200,000. It includes nom-
inally the following areas : Ist. Labrador; 2nd. I'rinco
Rupert Land: 3rd. Red River, Swan River, and Sas-
katchewan, which wore granted in 1670, by the Charter
of Charles II, to the Hudson Bay Company; 4th Mac-
kenzie River; 5th. The North N\ est Indian Territories,
leased by the Comi)any in 1821 ; 6th. Oregon (abandon-
ed), and British Columbia and Vancouver Island (lease
expired).
In the speech from the Throne.Canada, 13th Feb. 1863,

it was stated that the Canadian Delegates sent to Eng-
land to confer with the Imperial CJovernment respect-
ing the Intercolonial Kuilway, had also been instructed
to call the attention of tho Imperial authorities to the
Importance of opening up for settlement the great
North Western Territory, and of facilitating the e.stab-

lishment of direct communication between Canada
and British Columbia. Very favorable results, it was
said, might be expected from these representations, not
only in the development of the resources of interme-
diate and distant posse.ssions of the Crown, but in tho
commercial benolit that would accrue to Canada as
the natural outlet for the productions of the West.
The pai)ers referred to wore laid before the House

with the correspondence on the subject of the Railway.
The Canadian delegates, Messrs. Sicotte and How-

land, in their letter dated 27th Feb. 1863, say: It y.-m
also part of our duty while in London to bring under
the consideration of^ the Imperial authorities the op-
portunity of opening communication into the North
West Territory, and they addressed theniselvos witli
that object to the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
asking the co-o))eration of tho Imperial (jovernment.
We had also interviews and communications upon
<this important matter with capitalists of the highest
standing. Tho result of these interviews was a propo-

sal of a company composed of such persons, to con-
struct from Canada to the I'acific, telegraph lines and
waggon express communications, upon condition that
Canada would guarantee half of tne interest, at the
rate of four per cent, upon a capital of not more than
half a million sterling. Knowing the great interest
felt in Canada on that point, we assured these capi-
talists our opinion was, that the (ioveriiment of Cana-
da would agree to guarantee half the interest at
that rate, provided the sum would not exceed £500,0(i(»

stg., and that the interests of the i)ublic were fully

secured.
I'apers accompanying this statement;

—

Memoranda of Messrs. Sicotte and Howland respect-
ing tho territory between Lake Superior and British
Columbia to His draco the IJuke or Kewcastle, dated
London, 11 Dec. 1862, as follows:

—

The Government of Canada have not stipulated, or
proDosed to stipulate, with the Imperial (iovernment
m regard to tho establishment of communication with
the great country known as the North West, but have
instructed the delegates to impress n|)on the Imperial
Government the anxiety with which such action on
fho part of Great Britain is looked forward to as a
means of jiromoting the interests of Canada, and of
consummating a i.oliiy e(iually advantageous to impe-
rial interests, ana uf
is but a part.

rial interests, and of which tlio Intercolonial Railway

Since their arrival in England they have had the
assurance from the most wealthy and influential men,
that upcn a Go>H'rnmental guarantee of interest at

tho rate of four per cent., a sum of £r>(K),OiiO would bo
immediately raised for the purpose of constructing at

once a teU'graph line and a connnon highway for

carrying the mails and the trathc between Canada and
the racilic.

The connection of the two oceans by telegraphic
communication, and the facilities for passage, and a
i'requout and easy iutoicourso through tho iimuouiiu
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British territory between Canada and Hritlsh Colum-
bia, is a miifl<>r not merely colonial, and the inhabi-
tant.s of Itritish America have a light to expect that in

their I'lTorts jo unite mor»> closely the interests and the
tendencies of all the Itritish American Colonies, by
c;>mpreliensiveinternnl improvements, leading towards
more freouent intercouisc with the mother country,
they will l»e assisted by the strong co-oiK'rutioii of the
Imperial tiovemment.

lilt* practicability and feasibility of such communi-
cation bin been lately fully proved by the snccesi-ful

attempt made by a piirty of 150 Caniidians to cross this

Ta'<t territury, giiiiled only by their own but imperfect
knowledge of the country.

LKTTKit from the Secretaiy of I'liblic Me«>tings, held
at the I{e<l Kiver iSettlement, to ciin>ider the sub-
ject of opc-iiing up a means of int<'r-ciimmunica-
tion throuirh Hritish Territory; enclosing the Me-
morial antlltesolutions adopted in relation theittto.

liKU HiVEii Sktti.kment, Jun.22, 18U3.

6andfoiii> I'LE.minu, Es«i., C, K. :

Sill,— I have been instructed to notify you that a
large and intliiential meeting of the .settlei-s took place
last evening, when the following Uesolutions were
unanimously adopt^'d :

—
1. That it is the earnest wish of the people of Ked

River to see the Luke .Superior route to liriti^'ll Colum-
bia opene<l up for commerce and immigration, iind to
see a felegruphic Line laid along the same,—believing
tliat such would greatly benefit this country, wliile

tjuljserving at the same time both Imjierial and Cana-
dian interests.

2. Tliut a Memorial be drawn up and forwarded to
the Imp(>rial and Canadian (jlovernments,briefly setting
forth our views.

3. That with a view to give effect to our present
movement, we do hereby nominate Mr. .Sandford
Fleming, of Toronto, Canada, personally to represent
our inti'rosts, both in Canada and ICnghiiid, with refe-

rence to the objects mooted in the Memorial, and to
press upon the Imperial and t.'olonial Clovernments
die vi(>ws contained in said Memorial.

4. That the thiinks of this meeting are due, and are
hereby tt?ndered t*> those in Cauiida who are interest-

ing themselves in mitters afl'ecfiiig the we.fiire of this

country and to those new>piipers which so warmly
espouse our cau.se.

1 enclose you the Memoilal alluded to in tlw Resolu-
tions, and have to re(|Mest, on behalf of the ni(>eting,

that you would be kind enough tti get the Resolutions
and Memorial published far and wide in Canada and
England. A very generiil and earnest wish is ex-
pressed that you, sir, would do all in your power to
further the charge committed to you.

\V. CoLUWELL, Secretary.

Memorial of the people of Red River Settlement to
the IJritish and Canadian (iovernmentK:

The I'eople of the Red Ri\ .'r Settlement hereby
desire bi ieny to set forth their views and wishes in re-

ference to the |)roposed oiiening up of the road from
Canada to liritish Columbia through tlie Red River
and Saskatchewan region, and the establishing of a
telegraphic line along the sp.nie. The jieople of Red
River hiive long eranestly desired to «t> the Lake
Superior route o|)ened up for commerce and emigra-
tion, aiKl they rejoice to hear of the proposal to open
up a road and establish a line of telegiaphic communi-
cation thiough the inti-riur to Ilriti>h Columbia, entire-
ly within Itritish territory, believing that such wtirks
would grititly benefit this country, w hile subserving at
the same tinie both Canadian ami Imperial int^'rests.

Witli reli'rence to that section of the country lying be-
tween this settlement and Lake Su|)eii(n-, it is "respect-
fully subinitt(.>d that the difliculties to be encoiint4M'ed
in opening up an easy communication are cntiiely
overrat^'d. It is true tliat this route, foi- reasons whicii
need not here 1j<» alluded to, has of hite years been ne-
glected ; vet when the fact is generally known that this
was the 'regular route by which the Aortli West Fur
Co. imported and exported heavy cargoi's for more
than a ciinirter of a wMitury, and which the Hudson
Bay Co. have used more or k'.ss for nearly three-i|uarter<4
of a century, it must be granted fliut the natural difli-

eultied cauuot be so great as tucy arc cuminouly reported

to be. Wo, the people of this settlement, an>80 anxious
to have a pro|)or cmtlet in this din>ction, that we arc
i|uitu prepared ourselveii to undertaki' at our own
exiMMist! the onening of a road ff-om this S4>ttlement to
Lake of tlie Woods, a distance of ninety or a liundred
miles, if Kiigland or Ciinada willgiiaranttM- theo|M'ning
ot the section fr< m Lake of the Wo< ds to LakeSupi>>
rior. Troin our intimato knowledge of the country
lying between this place and the Rocky Mountains, we
consider the project of a road in that direction |K)rfect-

ly pnicticuble at a comparatively small outlay. At all

times timing the suininer season, loaded caitit go from
this place to Carlton, Fort I'itt, and Kitinonton. on thu
upper Saskatcliewaii; and last summer a party of
Canatlians, about 20() in number (en route to British
Columbia), passed over the same road, and went with
their vehicles to the very baseol tlie Rocky Miuintaing;
clearly showing that along the wlioli>uay tlieie are,

even at pieseiit. no insuperable oliHtaclits to the pas-
sajfc! of carts and wiiggons. And if in its present natural
unimproved state. th<> rond is usable, it must be evident
that only a comparatively small outlay would lie retiui"

site to make it all that could be desired. 'I'lie whide
country through which the pro|M)sed road would run,
almost' from Lake Siiiierior to the Rocky Mountains, Is

remarkably level. The surface of this vast legioii is,

generally s|M'akiiig. like the ocean surface in a calm,
and besides being so remarkably level, it is. for the
most patt, fr(;e from thos<> heavy fon>stM which, in Ca-
nada and elsewhere, cause such delay and expense in
romi making. We believe a railway could Im> lai<l hero
at a cheaper rate than in most countries. Having thus
cursorily alluded to the practicability of the road, on
which point oiii' local knowledge and exrerience ought
to give our views some weight, and while admitting
the intense inteiest and satisfaction with which wc
view the prospect of a work fraught with so much
good to us politically, socially, and coninii-rcially, we
might be allowed to point out very briefly the views
we entertain regarding its importance to Eiiglaiid and
Canada alike. Canada would derive great benefit
from theo.eriand carrying trade, which would s]>iing
up immediately on tlu^ estublishment of this route, and
the constantly growing tratlicof this district and lirit-

ish Columbia wmild thereafter be an ever-inci easing
source of pioiit. Resides this, it may reasonably be pn*-
suiikhI that the jieopleof Central liritish America, pre-
sent and prospective, would prove pennant nt and li-

beral ctistoiners in the markets ofKngland and Canada.
I5e it leinenibered, inoretiver, that a vast fur business is

carried tni in this country, and that towards the Rocky
Mountains gold has fjeen discovered in many i|uarters.

Resides gold there are iron, lead, coal, petroleum, and
other niineinls which, together with the rich fur trade,
would prove a source of greot wealth, not only to this
cinintry. but tt) Canatla; and although the colonization
and se'tilenieiit of the vast area of cultivable land
would somewhat curtail the territorial lindts of the fur
business, still, the millions of acres north of the fertile

tract will, in all probability, remain a rich fur country
lor centiiiies to come. This is the mtist natural high-
way by whicli commerce and tfeneral business with IM
East could be curried on. It would be also the nit>st

expexlitious. Anil as a result of hiicIi commerce and
traffic along this route. Central Hritish America would
rapidly fill up with an industrious loyal people ; iiiid thus
from Vancouver Island to Nova f^cotia, ti teat ISritain

wouiti have, an unbroken series of colonies, a grand
confederatitin of loyal and flourishing provinces, skirt-

ing the wlitde Unit<Ml States frontier, and command-
ing at oiico the Atlantic and I'acilic. In this con-
nection we feel bound to observe that Aineiican in-

fluence is rapidly gaining ground heie-, iiiul if action
is hiiig d(?layed, very uiip'easunt complications may
arise. Thus both pi'ilitically and commercially, the
opening up of this country and tht^ making through it a
national highway, would immensely siibt-erve Imperial
interests, and contribute to the stability antl glorious
prestige of tlie Rritish Empire. These views the ptH>ple

ofReil River det-ire most resjM'CtfuiIy to present for the
consiileration of the Rritish and Canadian Govern-
ments, and they earnestly hojie that this year may wit-
ness the formal coinniencement of operations with a
view to a tel(>graphic line, and a road from Lake Su-
perior to this settlement, if not throu^'h the w'liolo ex-
tent of country, from Canaila to liritish Columbia.

iIameb Rosb, Chairman of I'liblic Meetings.
Red Itiver Settlement, January 21st, 1863.
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Mr. FleminfT prepared dome obsorvationB to aooom-
paiiy the Momorial, on the etitabliiihineiitnf alinoof
oommunieation from Canada to UritiMh (Columbia, and
howinif how well adapt«d Central UritiHh Nortli Ame-
rica wait for Huoeowfbl colonization. The following
•re Home extractH
Between Canada and the Red River Settlement, a

long strotoh of country intervenes, in many places
rough, and in Rome respeiitH unsuited for early and
Srosperous settlement. The great lakes Horon and
upcrior slcirt the southerly margin of the easterly half

of this district, and they extend the navigable waters
of the 8t. Lawrence to a point within about 400 miloB
of lied River. From this point on the northern sliore

cf Lake Superior the settlement may be reached by a
•omewhat tedious canoe navigation, rendered dittlcult

and laborious by roaxon of the great number of i>or-

tages which exist. .This is the onlv outlet besides one
leading to the Arctic seas, whicfi the settlers have
within liritish territory, and by reason of the many
obstructions which exist, it has almost entirely fullcn

Into disuse. It is the Lake Superior line of communi-
tion which the people of Red River so anxiously desire
to have openea np and improved, and it is on this

account that they eagerly advocate tlie construction of
a Road which, in connecting the Atlantic I'rovinces
with Uritish Columbia, must necessarily open up a
route for them to the settlements of Canada.
The opening up of a means of easy communication

between Lake Superior and Red liiver might fairly be
advocated as an act ofsimple justice to onr fellow-snb-

Jects in that remote 8ettlement,who have been practical-

Iv exiled ilrom civilization for more than two genera-
tions; who have endured hardships of no ordinary
description in contending with many ditO cutties whilst
endeavoring on those vast plains to cnltivate the soil

and earn a laborious livelihood, and who, if they have
not increased so rapidly in numbers and importance as
other colonists in settlements favored bv nature and
good government, have at least succeeded in establish-

ing an important nucleus for turthcr colonization.
The Red River settlers have been apparently long ne-
glected, and, until recentlv, almost toif^otten by the rest

of the Empire, but the discovery of gold on the slopes
of the Rocky Mountains, the progress of settlement on
the I'acitic coast, together with other events of recent
date are now, however, forcing attention on the ad-
vantages which would result fk-om the possesciion of a
short and facile line ofcommunication to those regions.
It is, therefore, earnestly hoped by the people of Red
River that, in connection with the project of a road
extending, within British territory, between the two
oceans, they may now attain the object of their wixhes.
However valuable the possession of a road from

Canada to British Columbia might be considered,
simply as a means of intercourse between these two
eountries, it is obvious that their great distance a^art
would be an insnperable obstacle to its construction,
were it not for the favorable character of the fntenen-
ing ten itory of which the Red River district forms a
portion. As the permanent success of any Uno of com-
munication through the country depends so much on
Its adaptability for settlement and colonization, it may
not be out of place to present a few extracts from tlie

best and most recent authorities on the subject before
proceeding to discuss the advantages of the undertak-
ing, commercially, its political necessity, and its char-
acter as an engineering work.

Central British North America— Adnptahility for
Settfeme7it.—The recent exploring expeditions sent out
by the Imperial and Canadian tiovemments ha\ e lieen

the means of giving to the world most valuable infor-

mation regarding the climate, soil, natural produc-
tions, and mineral wealth of that vast unoccupied
region lying l>etween Lake Superior and the Rocky
Mountains. Several American authorities have recent-
ly given expression to their views with regard to the
capabilities of the country under discussion.

M. Bonrgeau, who accompanied the expedition of
Capt. Palliser as botanist, made the following memo-
randum:—It remains for me to call at'ention to tlie

advantages there would be in establishing agricultural
settlements in the vast plains of Ru|>ert's Land, and
particularly on the Saskatchewan, in the neighborhood
of Fort Carlton. This district is much mor<> adapted
to the cuMurc of staple crops of tpmperate climates —
such as wlieat, rve, bar'oy, oat.--, Ac, ihaii oic vi i-ld

have been inclined to believe from its high laiituUe. In

eiliHst the ft>w attempts at the culture of cereals already
made in the vicinity of the Hudson Kay <;o.'s trading
posts, demonstrate by their success how easy it would
be to obtain products sutlioiently abundant largely to
n'inunerate the etTorts of the agriculturist, llitir, in
order to put the land under cultivation, it would be
necessary only to till the better portions of the soil.
The prairies ofti>r natural pasturage as favourable for
the maintenance of numerous herds, as if they had
been artitlcially created. The constnietion of houses
for habitations by the pioiie<>n In the development of
the country, would be easy, iM'cause in many parts
of the country, independent of wood, one would find
litting stones for building purfioses; and in others it

would be easy to find clay l<>r bricks, more particulai ly
near Battle River, lite other parts roost favourable
tor culture would be in the neiglilHturhood of Fort
Edmonton, and also along tlie south side of the north
Saskatchewan. In the latter district extend rich and
vast prairies, interspersed with woods and lorexts, and
where thick wood plants lurnish excellent pasturago
lor domestic animals. The vetches found here are
as fitting for the nourishment of cattle as the clover of
European pasturage. The abundance of biilTalo, and
the facility with which the herds of horses and oxen
increase, «b*raoii8trat« that it would be enoujrh to shel-
ter animals in winter, and to feed them in the shelters
with hay collected in advance, in order to avoid tlio
mortality that would result from cold and from tho
attacks of wild beasts, and fnrtl>er to permit the accli-
matizing of other domestic farm-yard nnimals, such as
tho sheep and pig. The harvest could in general bo
commenced by tlie end of August, or the first week in
September, which is a season when the temperature
continues safticieiitly high, and rain is rare. In the
gardens of the H. B. Co.'s posts, and still more in those
of tho difTprent missions, vegetables of the leguninous
fbmily, such as beans, peas and French Leans, have
been successtully cultivated; also potatoes, cabbages,
turnips, carrots, rhubarb, and currants. IS'o fruit tree
has as yet been Introduced; but one might perhniis,
under favorable circumstances, try nut-trees, also
apple-trees belonging to varieties that ripen early.
Different species of gooseberries, with edible fruits.

grow wild liere,- also dffTercnt kinds of Vacciiiiac:c are
equally indigenous., and have pleasant fruits that will
serve lor the preparation of preserves and confec-
tionary. The only dlHicuIty tlint would oppose agri-
cultural settlements is the immense distance to trav-
erse over countries devoid of roads, and almost uninha-
bited. The assistance of Government or of a well
organized company, would be Indispensable to the
colonization of this country. It would bo important
that srttlements shonldbe established in groups of aii

least fifty housoholdere, for protection against the
incnrsionsof the Indians, who are, however, far from
being hostile to Europeans.
In the report of Mr. Simon Dawson on the explora-

tion of the country between Lake Superior ami Red
River Settlement, and between the latter place and
the Assiniboine and Saskatchewan, he says that "tho
climate of the Red River Settlement will compare not
unfavorably with that ofKingston, C.W.—that, as a ge-
neral nile, the season during which agricultural opera-
tions can be carried on at Red River is somewhat longer
than in Canada, east of Kingston, while in winter the
cold is more intense, although not un if irmly so, than
in any part of Canada, west ofThree Rivers. In re-

gard to salubritv, there are no diseasjw, so for as I

could learn, incidental to the wnintry. Ague Is un-
known, and a population more healthy than that of
tlie Red River Settlement cannot be met with any-
when«."
Mr. L. Blodget, the celebrated American Climatolo-

gist, writes of the country in the following terms:
*• Lord Selkirk began his efforts at colonization here
as earlv as 1S05, and fVom i)ersonal knowledge, he then
claimed for this tract a caiiaeity to snpport thirty mil-
lions of iiihiibitants. All the grains of the cool tempe-
rate latitudes are produced abundantly. Indian corn
mav 1k> gniwn on both branches of the Saskatchewan,
and the grass of the plains is singularly abundant and
rich. Not only in tlie earliest explorations of these
plains, but now, they are the great resort for buffalo
herds, which, with the di>mestio herds, and the horses
of the Indians and the colonists, remain on thom and
at their woodland borders throughoat the vear. The
simple fact of the presence of these vast herds uf wild
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cattle on plain* of so high a latitude, i« ample proof of
the climatological and productive oapaoitv of the
enuntry. Oftliese plains and their W(M>dland border*,

the valuable surface measured fully 600,000 square
Oiilm."

l*rofo(wor Hind, who spent two srmmers In the coun-
try in charge ofan expedition sent out by the Canadian
Government, writes as follows

:

"The fertile belt of arable soil, partly theform of rich,

open prairie, partly covered with aroves of aspen,
which stn'tches from the Ijike of the Woods to the foot

of the Kooky Mountains, averages 80 to 100 miles in

bmadth. The area of this extraordinary belt of rich

aoil or pasturage is about forty million acn>s. It was
formerly a wowled country, but by successive fires it

has been partially cleared of its forest growth, but
•bounds witli the most luxuriant herbage, and gene-
rally possesses a de<>pand rich soil of vegetable mould.
This region in winter is not more severe than that ex-
perienced in Canada; and in the vestern districts,

which arc removed from the influence of the great
lakes, the spring commences about a month earlier

than on the shores of Lake 8u|ierior, which is five de-

gree* of latitude farther to the south. The depth of
snow is never excessive, while in the richest tracts the
natural pasture is so abundant, that horses and cattle

may be left to obtain their own food during the greater
part of the winter. The Fertile Uelt of the Saskatche-
wan Valley does not derive its importance fnim the
bare fact that it contains 64,000 square miles of country
available for agricultural purposes, in one continuous
trip 800 mileMlong, and on an average 80 miles broad,
tretching across the continent ; it is rather by contra-st

with the immense sub-arctic area to the north, and a
desert area to the south, that this favor<>d ' iC<lge of the
Woods ' country acquires political and commercial im-
portance. A broad agricultural regu)n. capable of sus-
taining many millions of people, and abundantly sup-
plied with iron ore »nd an inferior variety of coal, and
spanning the eight hundred miles which separate Lake
Winnipeg from the Uocky Mountains, mon>than com-
pensates for the rocky character of the timber<>d desert
between the Lake of the Woods and Jjike !Su|)erior."

<;apt. I'alliser thus describes the Fertile lJelt:~lt is

now a partially wooded country, abounding in lakes
and rich natural pasturage, in some parts rivalling the
finest park scenery of our own country. Throughout
this region of country the climate seems to preserve
the same character, although it passes through very
diflbrent latitudes, its form being doubtless determined
by the curves of the isothermal line. Its superlicial
extent embraces about 66,<XI0 s<|uare miles, of which
more than one-third might be considen>d as at once
available for the purposes of the agriculturalist."
Mr. J. W. Taylor thus describes the climatic adapta-

tion to agricult4ire of the Kcd River district:—"The
climate of the Ifed Hiver valley is characterized by ex-
trom»s of temperature probably greater than any other
part of the continent, while the annuaS mean is'higher
than that of the same parallels of Western Kurojie, in-

cluding some of the best agricultural regions of that
continent. The mean for the three winter months of
December, ,Ianunry and February, at the Ked Kiver
settlement, is 6^ 86, at Montreal, l»f 3. Kut it must be
remembered that the lied Itiver settlement lies upon
the very edge of this climatic belt, in close proximity
to the arctic declivity of Hudson Hay, and It is by far
the coldest part of the whole basin 'of the WiniiiiK'g.
The climate grows rapidly warmer on the same paral-
lels westward, even when there is an increase of eleva-
tion."

The Rfifl River Jfin/fr.—Though the winter of this
region is a jieriod of intense cold, during which the
mercury often remains iVoze 1 for days together, lU ef-

fect upon the physical comfort' is mitigated by a clear,
drv atmosphere, audi as makes the winters of Miniio
B.ita the seas<m of animal and social enjoyment. 'ih'>

bufiblo winter in myriads on the nutritious grasses of
its prairies up to as 'high a latitude as Lake Athabasca.
The half-brtH'ds and Indians camp out in the open ))lain

during the whole winter, with no shelter but a butTnlii-

skin tent and abundance of bunUio-mlK's, and the
horses of the settlers run at large all winter, and grow
fat on the grasses which they pick up in the woods and
bottoms.

Itetl Hiuer .Vprin//.—Spring opens at nearly the same
time from Saint I'aul to Lake Athabatioa; April and

May am t^ natural spring months of thii whole oil-

niatic belt. The abruptness of the transition fW>m
winter to spring in these northern latitudes is a won-
derful feature of the climate. In the lied Kiver sottle.

ment the mean of March isiFd*. In April it rises to
31^' 83', and in May U> 68" 46'.

Affricu/turnl canttrity qfthe Summer mr>nth$,—Thbt
rich upward swell of the spring temiternture Is pro-
longed through the summer months ot June, July and
August, to include the amplest measun's of heat for all

agricultural pur]>oses. Corn thrives well at a mean
temjierature of sixty-Hve decrees for the summer
months, refiuiring, however, a July mean ofsixty-seven
dcgn-es. Wheat re<|uires a mean temjs'raturc of from
sixty-two to sixty-five degrees for the tw«> mtrnths of
July and August. Thece two gn'ut representative sta-
ples ofAmerican agriculture carry with them the whole
procession of useful flora that characterize the northern
ix'lt of the tem|K'rate zone. Now the mean tempera-
ture of I'ed Kiver, for the thn-e summer months, is ffP
76', nearly thre*' degrees of heat mont than is necessary
for corn, while July has four degrees of heat more than
is required for its iM'st development. The mean of the
two months of July and August is sixty-seven degrees,
five degrees above the nMiuiremcnt ofwheat.

JlesultB 0/ Agriculture at I!ed /liner Settlement,—
For all the great northern staples—wheat, corn, oata,
barley, potatoes, sbee|) and cattle—the range and dura-
tion of the summer heats form the deci!>ive condition.
The data we have furnished prove conclusively the cli-

matic adaptation of the Ked Uiver and Saskatchewan
vallies to successful agriculture.

Indian Com.—The measures of heat are ample for
the development ofcom in this district, and, in ftust,

some varieti<>s thrive well nt the Ked Kiver settlement,
but it is not claimed as a profitable sta)>le. It is ohiefljr

cultivated in small garden patches for the green ears,
but the cool nights of August frequently jirevent its

ripening, except in the driest soils. Some varieties of
( 'anadian com, re4)uiring a growing |ieriod of not more
than seventy days, would, however, form a sure crop
in Ked Kiver. Indian corn, ind(M>d, according to Bloa-
get, is restricted as a protitAble staple to the middle
region of the west, betw<>en parallels of 42° and 43^.

?^A/•rt^—Wheat is the leading staple of the upper
belt of the temperate zone. The range of wheat ex-
tends from the borders of the tropics northward to the
parallel of 60° north, and requires a minimum mean
temperature of 62' or 66° for the two months of July
and August. The whole region lietween l{ed River
and the Rocky Mountains fi embraced In-tween the
mean summer temiieratiire of 65'' and 70°, wliicii in-
clude also the most fertile districts of New Jjtigland,
New York, Pennsylvania, Michigan, Wisco/nin, and
Minnesota.

Tn»tnnce» of the Wheat Product of Red. River.—Our
soil, says Donald (junn, an iutellipent S4>ttlur, is ex-
tremely fertile, and when well cultivated yields large
crops of the finest wheat, weighing from 64 to 74 lbs.
iier iini)erial bushel. The yield per acre is often as
liigh as sixty bushels, and has b«><>n occasionally known
to exceed that; and when the average n>turns fall be-
low forty bushels to the acre, we are rea<ly to complain
of small returns. Some |>atclies have lN>en known to
produce twenty successive crops of wheat without fal-
low or manure.

I'rof. Hind, in his official report to the Canadian
Legislature, sets the average product nt forty bushels
to the acre. Ho notices a product of 66 bushels to the
acre in the only instance when a measurement was
made. Wheat ripens in from 90 to Wt days. It is en-
tirely free from insects or d'si'iisc of any kind.
A ooinimiison of the y'eld of wheat in Red River

with the best wheat districts of the United Stales, will
show its suiHjriority over all others: Red River pro-
duces 40 bushels per acre; Minnesota 20; Wisconsin 14;
I'ennsylvania 16; and Massachusetts 16 bush, per acre.

()nln, liarley, Rye, I'otatoen.—^The whole group of
subordinate cereals follow wheat, but nre less restricted
in their range, going five degrees beyond wheat in the
Mackenzie Valley to the Arctic circle. Itarley is a fa-
vorable alternate of wheat at Red River, and yields
enormous returns, with a weight per bushel of fVom
forty-<'ight to lifty-live pounds. ()nt« thrive well. I'o-
tatc'es nre particularly uistiuguisbed fur their exoelleni
quality and yield.
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ti«h Columbia should find, on further enquiry, that
ii)m(> other point on tbo coast would supply a mor(>
convenient h>rminus, the Company would be r>ady
U) ado]it it.

Artirif 1.— Ills Grnce new no objection to the grant
of land eontomplatod in this article, but tho " rights"
Rti|iulatod fur are so iniletorminato that, without further
oxplainition, they could scareoly bo |)romis('d in the
tihaiK' in which tliev are asked. \U> anticipates, how-
ever, no practical dliliculty on this head.

iV«s. 1 anil 2.—The Duke of Nowcaitle, on the part
of Itritish Columbia and Vancouver Island, sees no
objection to the mnximuni nito of giiaran(e<> itroposod

by the Conipaijy, provided that the liability of the
colonies i-* clearly llniit(>;l to i:i2,5<X) per annum. Nor
does bo think it unfiiirlhat the Gov(>rnnient guaran-
tee should (jovor periods of temporary interruption
fVom cau'<es of an exceptional character, and over
which tli(! Company has no control. Hut he thinks
it indisiH-iwable tliiit the colonies should b(> sullle.iontly

secured against having to i>av, for any loiiglhened
period, an annual sum of .tl2,/)(Xl without receiving
the corre-^poiidlngbenellt—that is to say, tholx-nelit of
direct telegraphic communication between the seat of
Government In Canada and th(> coast of the racitic. It

must theri'f ire In* iniderstiMid that tho eommencoment
of the undertaking must depend on tho willingness of
tho Caniidian Government and Legislature to complete
tclogra|)lii<: communication from '.he .Seat of tiovern-
mcnt to tlii> point on Lake Sii|M.'rior, at which the
Company will take it up;—nor could His Grace
Btrongly urge on tli<> Colonies of Vancouver Island
and nriti-^h Columbia the large annual guarantee
which this project contemplates, unless there won!
good reasons to expect thiit tho kindred enterprise of
connecting Halifax and Montn'al by railway, would
bo promptly and vigorously porcoocfed with. It will
also be reqinsite to secure, by formal agreements, that
the guarantee shall cease and the grants of land for
railway purpo.ses revert to the grantors in case of the
pormaiient abandimmoMtof tho undertaking, of which
abandonment some unambiguous test should be sub-
8Cribod,such as the suspension of through communica-
tion for a stated period, Tlie I)uk(( of Newcastle does
not object to tive years as tbenuiximum period for the
completion of the undertaking, and he thinks it fair

to exclude from that period, or from the period of
suspension abovi? mentioned, any tiuK.' during which
any part of the line should be in occupation of a for-

eign enemy. IJut injuries from tho outbreaks of
Indian tribes, and other casualties which are inherent
in the nature of the undertaking, must be taken as
part of the risks which fall on the conductors of tho
enterprise, by whose resouice and foresight alone they
can be averted. His (irace anprehends tbat the Crown
hind coiiteiripluteil in Article 3, is the territory lying
bfstween the eastern boundary of British Colurtibia
and tho territory i)urporting to bo grant<>d to the
Iludson Hay Coni|iany by their charter. His Graco
must clearly explain that Her Majesty's Government
do not und'Tfake, in iierformauce of this article of the
agreement, to go to tlie expense of settling any ques-
tions of disiiuted boundary, but only to grant land to
which the Crown title is clear. \Vith regard to the
7th Article tlu' Duke of Newcastle could not hold out
to the (>'ompaiiy tlie prospect of protection by a mili-
tary or police force in the uninhabited districts

tlirough which their line would pass, but he would
consider favorably any proposal for iiivesflng tho otli-

cers of the Coinpauy with such magisterial or other
powers as might conduci! to the preservation of order
and tlie security of th(> Company's operations. With
reference to the ttlh and concluding article tho Duke
of Newcaslli' would not willingly undertake the re.s-

ponsible functions proposed to liini, but lie will agree
to do so, if by those means lie can in any degree facili-

tate the project, and if he linds flmt the Cohuiii's con-
CUi* ill the proposal. .sJubject to thc-e ol)S(iryafions,

and to sucln|iieslions of dotail asfurlhiT consiileratiim
may elicit, tlie I>uke of Newcastle cordially approves
of the (Joiiipaiiy's inoimsais, and is preparecl to sanc-
tion the graiit.siif laud contemplated in the 3rd article.
He intends tocoiiiimiiiiciite the scheme, with a cojiy

of tlijs letter, to the (ioveruor General of Canada, and
tlio tioverii'T of VatiC'iiivisr Islnnd, recommending the
project to their attentive cuusideration.

C FonxEscuE.

The Duke qf Newcantle to Corfmnr Doxiglat, <\f Van-
courtT hlnnd.

DoWNiNo ,SrKKKT, Ist May 1808.

Sir,—I enclose copies of a letter addressed to m« by
Mr. Watkiii. on tbo part of the Atlantic and I'aoilu:

Transit and Tel)>jrra|ih Company, in which he trans-
mit.s tho heads ol^a pronosal made bv that (/ompanjr
for establishing telegraiiliic and postal communication
between lliitish Coluniiila anil the head of Lake .Supe-
rior. I r to enclose copies of the answer which I

caused to bo returned to that letter, and of a despatch
which I have addresiied to the (iovornor tioneral uf
Canada on tho subject. This profHisal I apprehend to
be made In the conlidout exiieclation that tho Cana-
diaii (iovornnient will provlile similar means of com-
munication up to the head of Lake .Su|M>rior, and that
means will Ih> adopted for completing the communica-
tion by railway from Halifax to .Monlroal, thus estab-
lishing a chain of telegraphic communication, and fa-

cilitating enormously the rapid transit of letters and
nassongi^rs across Hiitisl; North America. I need
liardly insist on tho a.'vantages which such an enter-
prise, if completed in all its parts, will confer on the
Itritish Colonies on tho I'acilic. It is difficult to say
whether they will be grtMitor in war or peace. In war,
tho raiiid communication of iiitolligenco will relievo
those Colonies from the constant apniehonsion of sur-

prise by an enemy, and will give to tlio harbors of Van-
couver Island, as a station for Her Majesty's navy, an
importbiice immeasurably beyond what they can at
present attain. In iieaco, it can hardly fall to add a
powerful and healtny stimulus to that immigration
which is principally wanting to dovelopo the resources
of the ('olonles, I should hope that the ('olonisto

—

without whose concurrence I am by no means desirous
of proceeding—will agree with mo in thinking that tho
guaraiiToe of .£12,fi(H) p<>r annum, to ho paid (if niHies-

sary) by Itritisli Coluinliia and Vancouver Island, in
such proportions as the two g ivernment'i may agree
upon, is no unreasonable price for advantages of so
groat magnitiid(>. I have had no hesitation in giving a
conditional consent, on thonartof tho Imperial Govern-
ment, to th(> grants of laiiil contemplated in tho first

and third of tho conditions set forth in tho enclosed
paper, and I shall transmit a copy of this despatch,
and of its enclosures, to Canada, recommonding tho
project to the consideration of the Canadian Govern-
ment.

I have to request that you will submit those papers
to the Logislaiiiro of Vancouver Island, and will ascer-
tain the sentiments of the inhabitants of Itritish Co-
lumbia res)M>cting the projiosod undertaking, and I

shall receive with groat satisfaction the iiitolligenco

that laws are to be enacted which will enable you, if

the Canadian (iovcrnment shall afford their co-opera-
tion in the matter, to conclude in detail an arrange-
ment with tho company on tho basis of tho enclosed
proposals.

The following is a synopsis of papers laid before the
Canadian rarliami.'iit in .Sept. IbfiS, respecting the
opening of a roud to Ited Itiver, or British Columbia.

Letter of the Hon. f^. Alfeifn, Inte I'rov. Sec. Canada,
dated <Jitef>ec, Wh April WiQ, addressed to A. O.
Dallas, esq., (lor. in rhief, llupert'it Land.

SiK,—The (iovornmoiit of Canada have had their at-

t<>ntion very strongly directed to tlie important subject
of an overland communication with Itritish Columbia
through tho Hudson Bay Territory, ria tho Hod
River, and I am now commanded by hisKxcellency to
inform you of tho steps iiroposcd towards offocting'thls
object, and to seek the co-oiieratioii of the H. It. Co.
therein. The Canadian (iovcrnment do not wish at
jiresent to rai.se any (iiiostion as to the rights of the
company, who must be regarded as de farfo in posses-
sion of the country interveniii^ between Canada and
British Columbia, fliey consider that most impor-
tant ))ul>lic intere>ts demand the establishment of a
practicable line of i;oniiiiiiiiicatioii across tho continent,
and they desire to have the practical aid of your com-
pany in carrying it into effect. Arrangements were
made within tlie last four years for postal sel-vice with
|{< d Uiver, but the want of territorial rights at Uod
Uivor, and along the? greater part of the route, dcfeatt'd
the plans of the Canadian (jloverniiient, and, after a
very considerable outlay, the lino had to bo abandoned.
Another ellbrt is uow'being made in tho same dirco*
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tlon, and, m tho II. II. Co. olainu the right ortorritorv
•nd goveriimi'iit ovpr tlilx rrgion, It U hi>|H>d tlioy will
almi aKMiinii' their curri'lntlvc diitloH, uiid iiiiito with
Canada iii o|M>uiiiK up tho country. Tliu Cunadian
QoTommcnt art) about tu (wtablixh Ht4!ain ciuuinuuica-
ttoii with Fort William, on Ijiku .Su|>oritir, ininivdiato-

ly; a liirK» tract of laud at tlitx |tulut liait b<>ou Mur-

Veycd, and a Crown Land agvut hm* rucuutly bei'U

•p|M>iiiti>d t4> nwldv tlu'ro; ap|iro|iriationH liavc l)«><>n

mado by tho l^tglHlaluio for roatiii towards lied ltiv<>r,

on whicli fW'c KrautH will b<> inadu to H<>ttli-r», aiul «>v(>ry

offbrt will \w niado Ui attrtict m'ttlfnuiut^tho ultiniut4>

objoot being the cnnueclion with the Ked Klvcr and
Sanliatchewan. t'auadu Ik, tlientfore, now prepared tu

Suarantee that, xo far an her undixputt'd boundary ex-
mdx, uvery facility wdl lu>MC«forward oxIhI towurdxa

ooinmunicatlon with the went. The ri'r4>iit gold di)u

oovrtricH on the Hatkatchewan cannot fall to attract
many adventurers, who inu«t at pr«M*nt U* iirincipally

drawn from thu U. S. The Hettlemont of liod River
ittolf, ban now itM moIo communication witli MinnoMota.
Wid will naturally inibibt! American priuclpluM and
vlewH, unh'HH brought into conn<H3tion with the KritUh
ettlcmentri east and we.st. Canada muHt look with
•OHIO a|ipreheurtlon to the iirobablo reiiult that, in a
vory fuw yearn, the population lylnif to her wext, will
be wholly furt'lgn, and that, unloMM facilities for nettle-

ment be atfordcd from Canada <Mpial t4t tlioM< onjoved
flroin tile U. .S., and unlets <>lliciunt civil government 1)«

Bpocdily e.stabllHhed, llrltlxh rule over thix part of the
oontiner t will virtiuilly have ))as!ied away, and the key
oftho trade to Itrltish ( olunil^ia, anil ultinuitelv ( hina,
have been Hiirreiidercd to our rivaU. 'I'he II. II. Co.
cannot tlesiro a result tJiat would e<|ually militate
againiit their own interentx, and the Canadian (4>vern-
ment, therefore, hopes for their hearty co-operation iu

opening of th lied Itiver and Sawkatchowan Territo-
noH by a coniniunicatiou IVom Canada to ItritLiih

Columola.
The Ooveriiment of Canada coujilders that, i;i con-

oection with the nu'auH of transport ocroHH the conti-
nent, a telegraphic cunnuiinicatlon xhould Ik* estal>-

lished U8 especially nec4^^>*ary for imiierial interedto,

inosmucli a.s both the U. M. and UusMla poHscHM tele-

graphic lines to tho Tacitic, while (iroat Itritain liaitno

other modeof doing so but througli tho il. II. territory.
Recent events have proved the paramount importance
of Buuh a I'ue. Leavhig untouched, therefore, all dis-

puted (piestions, I am coininan<h>*l by his Kxccllency
testate, that th. Canadian (iovernment have decided
at once to cstAhlish steam and staf" communication to
the oxtrenu' limit of the t^'rritoiy jnder their irovern-
mont, and art* roadv to unito with the II. It. Co. in a
mail service and iiost route to Uritish Columbia. The
('anadian (government ant also prepared to guarantee
the construction of a telegrapli line to the extreme
western limits of the province.

I re<|uest that you will inform mo bow far you will
be prepared to act for tho II. U. Co., in carrying out
these objucbj,

Beplff of Mr. Dallm, ilated Montreal, Wh April 1863.

" V/liile admitting the force of tlie above arguments,
and the Immediate necessity of some arrangements
being come to, I am reluctantly compelled to admit
my inability to meet the (•ovcrnmcnt of Canada in
this forward moyeincut, for tho following reasons

:

First—The Ked River and Saskatchewan valleys,
though not in themselves fur-bearing districts), are tho
sources from whence the main supplies of winter food
are procured fur the northern posts, from tho produce
oftnebulTalo hunts. A chain of settlements through
these valleys would not only deprive tho company of
the above vital resimrcc, but would indirectly, in many
other ways, so intoifeio with their northern trade, as
to render it no longer worth procecutiug on an ex-
tended scale. It would lU'cessarily be divided into va-
rious channels, possibly to the public bnnelit, but the
company could no longer exist on its present footing.
The above reasons against a partial surrender of our
territories may not ap|K?ar siitficiently obvious to par-
ties not conversant with the trade or the country; l)ut

my knowledge of both, based on personal ex|H^rience,
and from other sources open to me, point to the conclu-
aion that partial concessions of the districts which
must necessarily be alienated, would inevitably lead to
tbe ext^jictiou of the company.

.Vcconr/—(;rantlng that the company was willing to
sacrlllce itj« trading liit<>n>sts, the very act would de-
prive It of the means to carry out the' proposed meav
ures. Then* Is no source of rr'veniie to nie4>t the moot
ordinary ex|M>iiilltim>, and even under pr<'S4'iit uiroiim-
stances, the company bus practically no puwer to raise
one. Tlie co-o|N'rutloii proiMiseil, In calling on the com-
Iianv to |N>rform ItM correlative duties, pri>-supiioiied it

o siand on an eipial footing with Canada. 1 1 is not to
Im) supposed that the Crown woiihi tfiaiit nioni exten-
sive powers to the company than lliose conveyed by
the charter. If unv change Im; made, It Is I'resuiiieti

that direct adininisfratioiniy the Crown would Im* ro-

sorted to, us the only iiieusiire llkelv to give piihliu sat-

isfaction. Not having anticipated the pre>ent <|uestlim,

I am without iiistructioiis from the Itnurd I'f l>ir<>cloni

in l^ontloii for my guidance. I IxOieve I am, however,
safe III stating my conviction, thut th*> v.i iiipniiy will
be willing to meet the wishi>s of the country at largo
by consenting to an etiuitahle arraiigeineiit for the
surrender of all the rights conveyed by the ehurt«>r.

I may state that it is niv intention to ntiike iiiiinedlute

arrangements at the existing settleiiieiit of Red River,
for the sale of land, on eusv terms, free from any re-

strictions of trade. It would, I lM>lleve, he liiipolitic to

mak(> any distinction tx'tween llriti-h subjects and for-

eigners. The iiifusiiui of a Rritish element must \n\ left

to the e(n>cts of a closer connection and Identity of in-

terests with Canada an<l the mother country."
In a despatch to Lord Monck, dated ilril •lunelR02,

the Duke of Newcastle said : Although it is not in tho
power of Her Majesty's tievernment to (front assist-

ance from lni]M>rlal funds for carrying out the object
which the Canadian (ioveriim<>nt'has In view, there
would be every d<'sin' on their part to co-operate in

any well-<lev|sed scheme for etiecting this important
communication across the American continent. As a
|)ossible preliminary to such an undertaking, I would
direct vour lordship's att(>ntioii to the fiieilities for tho
aci|uiMition of land whicli the iliidson'h Itny Company
announce their intention of olR'ring to settlers pro-
ceeding to the Red River.
The Duke enclosed a copy of a letter he had rpceived

from W. llercMis, Uoveruor of the II. H. Co. Hoard of
Directors, dated London, 0th May lSii2. in which ho
forwarded a cony of the above corrt>si>oiKlence between
Mr. Alleyn am! Mr. Dallas, stating that his colleagues
were of opinion that any negotiation on the subject
should be carri(>d on, not with the ( 'oloninl authorities,
but with II. M. (jovt. Mr. 1). added: "The Canadian
(overiiment propose, in the llrst instance, to establish
Bteain communication on Lake .Superior, and to open
up roads from Fort William in the direction of Red
River, and they apiM'ar to consider that it is tho duty
of the II. I). Co. to undertake the further prosecution
of the work through their t<'rrltories. Of course tliore

is no ditliculty, as far as steamers on Lake .Superior are
concerned, but iK'tweeii F'ort William and the heights
of land the natural dithcultles of the c(uintrv will make
road-mukiuK a very expensive business, while the soil,

which consists chiefly of rock and swamps, tviil olTor

no iiiduc(>iueiits to settlers, even if they obtain tho land
for itothing. Within the last few years, a considerable
sum of money has been granted and expended by the
Canadian (ioVernment for the j)urpose of opening this

nmto, but I am nut aware that there has lM>eii any prac-
tical result. Heyond Red River, to the base of the
Rockv Mountains, th(! line will pass through a vast de-

s«>rt, in some places without food or water, exposed to

the inciirsluns of roving bands of Indians, and entirely
destitute of any means of subsistence for emigrants,
save herds of butiblo, which roam at lar;:e through the
plains, and wlir>se presence on any particular ])ortion

of these prairies can never be recKoned on. These
again are followed up by Indians in pursuit nf food,
whose hostility will exi)ose travellers tu the* greatest
danger. With regard to the establishment of a tele-

gra]ihic communication, it is scarcely n<>cessary to

point to the prairie Ures, tlie depredations of natives,

and tlie general chapter of accidents, as presenting
almost insurmountable obstacles to its success.

It is my duty to state that the Directors of the H.
H. Co., cannot risk tlu'ir capital in doubtlul under-
takings of this description, spread over such vast

distances, through a country where the means of

maintaining them, if once made, will h>ad to an expen-
diture scarcely to be contemplated. Although, there-

fore, the Directors, on behalf of the Company, are
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•eady to lend II. M. GovommpntaU the moral support
•nd KSMistaiice in their |M)wer, it must Ihi distinctly

Hnderstooil tliut the com|>aiiy cannot undertake uiiy

oullav In iMinnexlon with the nchemunuggesti'd by the

Canadian tiovernment. The company have alwayit

•xpr«'ss*'d their willingness to surrender the whole or

•ny part ol'ilie l4>rritorlal righto upon terms that would
M«iin> fair (Mini|M>nsatioM to the unnirietors, as M(>li as

\

to the oHi(!i'rs and employes In the country. The
Oovernor at Ued Kiver eidony has instriictiims to

{

make grants of land to settlers on easy conditions
j

Without any restrictions as to the company's right of
i

exclusive trade, and If 11. M. (iovernment consider
|

more extensive plans for the llnjirovenient id" the
i

eounlry ex|>edient, the IHrectors of the Company will

b«« <|uile ready to entertain theni with the desire to

mm-t the wishes of tier Majesty's (Government in any
manner not inconsisteiii with the vested rights of the
Cimstitneiits."
tmthe ir.tli Hept. IWi, Mr. W. M(a>. Dawson, M.IM*.

wrote to the CamKllaii rostmaster (ieni'ral, reiM>wing
tlio proposals lor o|M>iiing tb)> route to till* U. It. Settb^
meiitand llrltisb Columbia.

lie stilted that in .lanuiiry IHoO, he laid the matter
before the then Colonial .Secretary, .Sir K. H. Lyttun,
{iroposiiig an Imperial sulisidy id' X4<J,(IIN) per anii'im

or carrying tlie mails to thi> I'acilic. The plan was
approved, but a change id' (iovernment tuok jilace

beior<' any iictlon liad been taken.
lie proposed : 1st. That an Order in Council be pass-

ed, providing that .tlo.iNX) per annum, stg., be appro-
priated fur mail servici> to llritish Columbia; the
Rervio* to l{ed lllv*>r to be |M>rforiiied as specllled in

the Onh-r in Couiieil 7th Dee., 18u«, and thence to the
boundarv of Hrilish Columbia, to the sBti.-faetion o."

the I'osimaster (General; 2nd. The money for the
oonstnictioii of the route to be drawn iVom the bank
in which it may Im« de|M.slted only upon jirogn-ss esti-

mates of work done, certilied by such officer as may
]

b<> appcdnted by the government for that pur|>ose.

8rd. A griinf of "lands to b(> made to the |)arties em-
barking in the undertaking, consisting of blocks, alter-

nating with lilocks of e((ual size to be reserved by the

f

government along the n>ute ; but that when' the
ands ar(> absolut<<ly unlit for settlement, tin* extent
found worthless be made good elsewhere ; 4th. These
lands to be gradually sold under regulations to b«>

approved by tin* Oovernor in Council, and the pro-
ceeds )>luce(l in a sinking fund for the redemption of
the monev expended on the ccmstruction of the route;
6th. The lands to be thus granted by Canada, so far

as her boundary may ultimately b<> decided to i xtend,
and a recommendation to be made to the Imperial
Government tliat in any disposition of territory on tliu

route tlnit may be di^cided not to bo within the bounda-
ries of Canaclu, the same appropriation of lands be
Srovided for under the same conditions; (ith. That a
espatch b(> written to the Imperial Government inti-

mating the action taken, and urging such co-operation
and aitl as may be found necessary to induce capitalists

in England to provid<> the means for carrying the
enterprise; to a successful issue.

Extracts from the Report of Hon. Mr. Foley, lato
Postmesti-r General, iTth Oct., 1862, on the subject.

The ciicumstances which for some years past have
indicated the ex|>edien(!y of opening up communica-
tions westward from Lake 8uporior, derive additional
importanci! froir. the recent and continuous intercourse
witii liritish Columbia, consequent UDon the disco-
veries ^here of valuable gold lielus ; whilst the reported
existen'^c of the same precious metal in the fertile

valley ofthe 8askatchewan,has had the effect ofawaken-
ing a yet d(H>]ier intert-st in what in Canada lit iH>pu-
lany Known as the Ited itiver country. Under so
powerful an impulse, a rapid stream of emigration has
set towards tlie I'acilic, which gives indications of
indefinite expansion in view ofthe encouraging reports
which are constantly received of the richness of the
mines and tlie value of the country as a field for settle-

ment. The shortest and most natural route to these
inviting territories lies tlirough the St. Lawrence and
its chain of tributary le!:<-s; but owing to the want of
fociliUes for transit beyond the head ot Lake Superior,
persons destined for the western settlements necessa-
rily make the voyage by sou, or accomplish the first

atajge in the land journey—Fort Garry on the Red
Biver—by way of Minnesota and Dacotah. Thus it

may in truth be said that the people of the neighbor^

Ing statm hold the key to the Rritlsh iMwseiislon* In lh«
west, aad while by this means their wild lanils are
lM>lng M'ttled and Improved, ours, lying immediately
atljacent and (piileas well fitted for oultlvalloii, remain
a mere hunting ground for the side lM-ni>llt and ailvan>
tage of u company of liaders whose object it is to krep
tliem a wilih'rness productive oiilv i'' game, and who,
to this end, do all In their power to divert into forelga
channels, to the promotion of alien iiileiests, the cum-
iiierce carried on bv them with the outside world.
The time has arrived when more decisive and eflD>c-

tive means should be employed In opening up and
p>rfectlng the comnmnlcallon wt>stward fi-oiii Lake
HuiM'rlor through nrltlsh lerrltor)'. Cut ofrfroin Inter*
coiirsi- with their fellow-siibjei-ts, except on condition
of submitting to the inconveniences, losses, and iiunitv
rolls vexations of a circiilloiis Journey thnnicli a fondgn
country, and which, on the ocriirreiice of diDiculty,
would he closed to them, or but afliird facility for their
invasion, and, nnder the circumstances, all Itiit certain
coii(|uest, the |H>opl(> of the It. |{. s4>tllenient have for
many years past lH>en loud in their expressions of dis-
satisfaction. )Ilniiesota, and not Canada, Is, iVom
imiierlous necessity, the emporium of their trade; the
chief recent aihlltlons to their poimlalion are from the
L'r.ited States, and their sympathies, In spite of their
wishes, are being drawn into a channel leading in an
oiiposit(> din'Ction thim that of the source of their
allegiance. In u wonl, the central link in the chain
of settlements which should connect Canada with
British Columbia Is beliiff rapidly Americanized, and
unless a prompt effort Im> made to advance llritish
int<>rests in that direction, there Is reason to fear that
Incalculable inischlef will follow. The tendencies
which have In the main operated in ke«>uing tlie North-
Wi>stern country closed to the industrial tnteriiiiso of
the Kritish and Canadian |N>onle may lie tracea to the
alleged obstacles in the way id° the construction of prac-
ticable roads and the improvement of navigation.
Recent (explorations, how«*ver, prove these obstacles
to have lM>en gri>atly exaggcratetf. The exiieditions of
the Im|>erial and Canadian (ioveniments demimstrato
the entire feasibility id' «>stublishing Qommunicatlon
'for postal and telegraphic servic«> at n<asonable rates
through the territories which the Hudson Day Com-
uany claim as btdng under their Jurisdiction. Starting
from the head ot the Luke 8up<>rior, with which,
during tli< summer months, constant intercourse is

maintained by steamers, the route naturally dividos
itself into thn>e sections, the first extending to the
Red River settlement, the next stretching forward to
the Rocky Mountains, and the third reaching thcuco
to the I'acitic.

Mr. S. Dawson, who explored the first named section
in 1868, under the direction of the Provincial tjoveni-
ment, describes that portion of it extending from Lake
Superior to I.Ake Winnipeg, "as a hilly and broken
country, intersected by rapid rivers and wide spread
lakes. 'Tbo mountains, however," he adds "do not
rise to any great elevation except on the immediate
borders ot Lake Superior, and there are some fine allu-
vial valleys, the most extensive of which is that of
Rainy River. The lakes and rivers, present long
rt'aches of navieablo water, the princi|>al of which,
extending from Fort Francis to the western extremity
of Lake I'lat, is 168 miles in length. Dense foresfs
cover the whide of this region, and the most valuable
kinds of wood are seen in various places and in consi-
derable quantities." The most diflioult and laborious
part of the Jcurney is the first, leading up to the
" height of land " IVom Lake Suncrior. Before Mr.
Dawson's exploration, the rocky, broken structure of
the country by the Kaministaquia was thought to pre-
sent an insuperable barrier to iurtherextension, except
at an immense exiienditure ; but his examination led
to the discovery of a good line from Thunder Bay to
Dog Lake, by which the entire practicability of thftt
part of the route was established. The country iWim
the Lake of the Woods to Fort (inrry is spoken ofby
the same authority as a region differing as widely as
may be in its physical character from that which baa
prt-viously been described. Although the distance
across from the I^akc of the Woods to Red River is biit
90 miles, the country gradually undergoes a change
for the better until the prairie region is reached, about
SO miles east of Fort Garry. Hence, through the B.
R. settlement, by the valley of the Saskatchewan, to
the base of the Rocky Mountains (forming the aecoBd
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Mietion of (hi! roiil4>) tlio Cfiiintry ti)'P«<>ntii Iho vnrno

niv<>rul)li> Rhiir«ct<Tliillr.M ofTi-rtil)' |iinlrii>, lliiiily wnnil-

o«l Uvn> anil IIhto I>v cIiiiii|ih i f lliiiln'r, Ovi* thin \>y

far nu> immf i'xl<'ii»rv<' of fh«> flini- illvl'loii^ rt'li'rn'il

t<i, a I nahirnl nmdH in nniiMtant iimi> liy tlii> KimI KIvit
MittTcrH and Hir II. H. ('otiipHiiy'M ciniilnj^H, alrfioly

oxUt; l>i>Hii|<>M which till' MiiNkatclii'W an lilvcrU rnport*

•*d, on godil uiithoilly, to Ih> iiHvlj.ial)l<> fur HtcnnihontM
tr»m near IIj* month, with Itnt on*> xliort lnti>rrii|itlon,

to thi< very toot of tlin niountaliiH. 'I'hi' cropHltiK of thi>

Itocky MonntaiitN Iirm lo-cn oliJi>rti>il to an on<'ol'lh<>

olMttarlcM in th<< ov<>i land ronti> ; bnt that, too, Iiun Imm'Ii

provi'd by actual <>x|ili)ratlon to he much Ichh I'ornil-

dnhio than It had hi-cn mu|i|iom(mI, ('apt. I'alllNcr, In IiIh

miiort to th<> Itrltii-h (•ovcrnincnt, Htatliiy: "I atn
n^jolci'd t^) nay that I havp coniiili'li'iy Miiccocili'd in

dlHcovcrlnK a pahh practiciiliht not only for horxi'M, hut
ont* which, with hnt llltlc <>xi)(<nNO, could In* rcndcri'd
Rvailulilo for cnrtH nl.io, TIiih itafM will ronn<>rt the
prairlcM of the .SaHkatch<'wan with Her Mi»|i'»ty'H pon-
MtHMioiiM on th« w<>Ht fUW of tlii> Uocky Moun'talnH."
And fnrthcr on, In thcManH* r)>port, xpoakin^ of another
paxH cxplon-d l)y Ur. Hector, who was attached to the
«xiN>i|lt.ion in aHclentllic capacity, ('apt. I'alllMer addx:
" lie found the liicilltieH for croxi'lnK the inountalnH ho

Sroat ax to leave little doulit in IiIm mind of the prac>
cability of coiiMtructinK even a railroad coiinectiuK

th«tiilalni* of the .Sarikatchewan with the oppoMltu ohlu
oftn(> main chain of the Itocky Mountaini<.^'

Dr. Hector himself. In hi* reoort, >-n\*: "The aicont
to the water.'<heil from the Siif Kiitchewati in hardly per-

O0|)tll)le U> the traveller, who Im prennred for ii treinen-
douH clirid)hy which to reach the dividing rldf;e of the
Kooky MoiintalnM, and no labour wouhl be rei|Uired,

oxcept that of hewiiiff timber, to construct ah eaxy road
for cart4<, by which irmlKlit be attiilned."

Of the descenton thewentern Hlope of themountaini),
ho remarkH: "A rtiad for cartixlowii tlii' vulley of Ver-
million river, from the heitfht of land to the Kootamie
river, could be cleared witliout difliculty; for, HuppoM-
inf; the road to follow a ntralKht lin<> alonx the rivi>r,

and tlip descent to be uniform, which It almoMt Ix, the
incline would only be forty fe<>t in a mile, or 1 In 1.3C."

Other passes discovered indicate eiiual facilities.

With regard to the thlid or Itirish Columbian fpc-

tion, a« it appears from the views held by the Colonial
Minister, that Canada would not be expe(!ted to parti-

cipate in its construction, it is only necessary to say
Uiat lt« tiractlcabllity liax been satisfactorily provecl.

Cant. I'alllser, after civing all the details of his explo-
ratnms west of the llocky Mountains, claims as one of
the results of tlie expedition nr^'.er his command, "that
we have succeeded in llndlnft a way from l{. I{. settle-

ment across the Uocky Mountains to the month of
Frasor Hiver, entirely in Hritlsli territory," ond which,
oven in its wild state, he Intimates to be "a loiite prnc-
ticablp for horses " throughout. And there is abundiint
reason for believinp; that the hearty co-operation of the
people of British Cohmihia would be certain in any Ju-
dicious effort to briuR them into closer intercourse
with their fellow North American colonists. Of the
prospective value of that intercourse, and as an indica-
tion of their anxious desire for the opening up of com-
munication between their own colony and Canada, the
undersif;ncd, from numerous communications received
by him on the subject, takes the liberty of r|Uotlng the
following passage from a letter recently written him by
a Canadian, resident at New Westminster: " We hope
that you and y<mr friends will not forget us here; but
that your best efforts will bo directed to the opening np
of a comnmnication with this country by moans of an
overland route, whereby a market might be secured for
Canadian produce, of which the cohmists here would
most gladly avail themselves. I believe that Canada
could supply the miners in the Cariboo district as
oheaply, If not more cheaply, than they wen> able to

get tlieir supplies this summer. This country would
pay In treasure the very thing you want; for just as
soon as provisions can be obtained here at a reasonable
rat4>, say !|f26 to 9S0 per barrel for flour, tlienj would at
once be an immeuso extent of mining country opened
up. Canadians now exert a controlling influence here,
and our great desire is to sec a practicable road con-
structed between the Canadian and the British Colum-
bian rrovincei?."
The availability then ofa continuous route on British

soil being established, the question arises as to its snit-

ftbiUty for settlement. On this point there exists abun-

dant flivorahln evidence. Npeaking generally of th«
Country IVom Lake .Superior to lied Itiver, ,slr Alexan*
dor Mucken/le ^^ay*:

"
'l'l;ere is not, perhaiM, a liner

Country In the world for unrl>ill/ed man. It abounds
In everything n^censary to the nHhtNund mmfortii of
such a people. Fish, venison, nnd fowl, vtjlli wild rio«.>,

are in great ph-iily " And mnri- pnrtlculiirly Niiecltying
the ceiitial jiiirt of the xiinie tract ofcountry , .sir deorgn
Mimiison, ill his interesting work, " A >lo'iiin)>y round
the VVorld," siivs that the country lietween Lake of the
Woods and Knlny Lake is niosl favorable to agricul-
ture, re.aeiiibliiig in some ineasiire t|ii> bnnkM of thi>

I
Tham(>H, ii<>ar ItTchniond. Aiid describing the water
communication from Kort Kraiicis downwards, he
a«ks: " Is It too much lor the eye of iihilaiithropy to
discern, through IhevUtaof futurity, this iinble stream,
connecting as it dues the fertile shores of two spacious
lakes, with crowded steamboats on its bo'tom, anil
populous towns on its banks f" Corroborative of this

testimony is that of .Sir Alexander .Miicken/le, who,
speaking of the same ntream, says ;

" 'I'liis Is one of the
(iiiest rivers in the North-West. Its banks ore covered
with a rich soil, iiarticiilarly to the north, which In

many iiarls are clothed wllli tine opi>n groves of oak,
with tlie maple, the pine, nnd the cedar." Of the
country watered bytheHed Klverniid Luke Winnipeg,
.Mr. •lolin McLean' says: " Ited Klver ri^es in swiini|is

and small lakes In the distant phiiiis of the moiiIIi, and
after n'ceiving a niiiiiber of tribiilury I'treams, tliat

serve to fertili/e and beautify as line a tract ol land ns
the world possesses, discharges itself Into the (>astern

extremity of Lake Wliinl|ii'g, in Intitude fifty. 'Ihe
climate is much the same as in the mldliiiid districts of
Cuiiadn; the rjyer is generally fro/en across about the
beginning of NTivember, and ii|ieii about Ihe beginning
of April. 'I'he soil along the bunks of Ihe river Is of
the richest vc-petable mould, and of so great a depth
that crops of^ wheat are produced for sevr'ral yeiirs

without the application of manure. The banks pro-
duce oak, elm, maple, and ash. 'Ihe woods extend
rather more than a mile Inland. 'I'he farms of the set-

tlers are now nearly clear of wood. An open plain
succeeds of from four to six miles in bretidth, affording
excellent iiastnre. Woods and tilains alfeinate after-

wards, until yon reach the iKunilless prairie."
In another iilace the same writer says; "Thus it

Iiappeiis that tl'e Bed Wiver farmer finds a sure market
for six or eight bushelii of wheat and no more. The in-

comparable advantages this country possesses are not
only in a great measure lost to the inhubltants, but
also to the world, so long as it remains under the do-
minion of its fur-trading rulers. In the possession of,

and subject to, the immediate jurisdiction of theCrown,
Assinlboine would become a great and flourishing col-

imy, the centre of civilization and clirLsfiaiiity to the
surrounding tribe.s, who would be converted from hos-
tile barbarnins into a civili/ed and loval people, and
thus (ireat liritain would ext4>nd and establish her do-
minion in a portion of iier emiiire that may be said to

have been hitherto w "nmwn to her, whilst she would
open up a new Held fo. i..,« (>nt<^rprise and industry of
her sons." On this head theie is much addilioiml tes-

timony; but two further quotations may siittice. One
is an extract from an article published in .May, 1860, in

the newspaper established in the colonv, by gentlemen
from Canada, whose statements are entitled to the full-

est credit :—" One farmer says, that last year he put
down eight bushels of wheat on four acres "of land, and
got a return of 153 bushels: this was nineteen to one,
and about .38 to tlie acre. Another says, he put down
forty-three bushels on eight<>en acres, and obtained 758
bushels: this is more than seventeen to one, and forty-

two to the acn». A third put down sixteen bushels on
eight acres, and had 401 of a return, making twenty-
flve to one, and fifty to tlie acie. Two other'* are as
ftdlows: seven bushels sown on four aci-es yield 170
bushels, being twenty-four to one, and forty-two per
acre. Again, six bushels sown on four acres, returned
180, which made thirty to one sown, and forty-flve to
tiie acre. The fields were accurately measured, and
the facts and figures carefully made out, and may be
relied on." The other ((UotAtion is from the evidence
of Col. Crofton, before a Committee of the House of
Commons

:

(Mr. Roebuck).—Can you tell me when the spring or
summer in the It. K. settlement begins?—The season
opens about the first week in April, and closes about
the middle ofNovember. That ia about what oooun
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when the spring or
)egin«?—The Reason
1, and closes about
about what ocoun

In LowiT «nim«lii»— I thniiiilii It wan alout tliat»rU|>-

n«>r (aiiiiilit; I niiiv !)• mmhiu
|»iH'4 lln' KiiininiT Mi'«-"iin dii-M> «< early n» the nilil<ll<>

of Nuvi'IiiImt?— I he Hiiiimii^i uHoii limy Im« xaitl In clniii"

In AiifTiixt, ImiI tlix lliic"! ui'iUli'T lit what In ciiIIi'iI 'IIik

I'all.
" whirli I'Xti'iiil^ fnilii AiiKiMt to tlii> inidillit nf

Movt'llllMT.

Wlii'ii iliii'xtht' in'mmiH-nl •nKwfhIl!'— It p«iimii'iir<'<»

In tin- Inttir pni t of N.i\ i'imImt, iiml Ix not oir the Krouiul

until till' llni wc*>k III April.

lUil yoii nil opportunity of KtciiiR nnythinK of uftrt-

oultitn- wlillt' voii wiTf tlii-ri'?—A k<"'"' 'I''*''

Wlint Kort of crop* <llil tiny jtrowr—tiiiti*, tiitrh'y,

anil wln'iit, chii'hy ; liiit nil »oitj< of vt'iiotiilili'i*.

Dill till' whi-nt ii|Mn»— III sx» iluyn from howIiik.

It rl|i«'iii'(| vuty iM'rli-ctiy?— It wan tin- lliicut wlii-at

I over enw.
>VuH ilm Koll fi'rtlli'?— AlonR tlio IninH'iliuto ImiilcH of

the rivers, ami extrinliiiK t'^ir piTliapH tlic bri'iidlli of
two iiillcH, no lliiiT loamy noil eoulil bu Moeii, wltli a
llnirNtonc foiiiiilRiion

In It )«-oloKit'iillv llnii'Ntonor—All.

Ami wliiM'cvcr llim>Htom> Ih, there In fortllo land?—

I

think tliiit in the coiMe<|Ueiire.

0.1 you know how far the llineNtnnooxtemlM, looking
at tliiit map?— I have iKcertnined from HortuiitN of the
II. li, Co., timt it extiMidx. aN a liiiHe of the wholu prai-

rie luml, to the Itockv MonntniiiH.
Mo that In fact that part of the territory in lit for

ajrrlciiltiiri'?— l^ilite ho.

And would make u K<>o(i Colony ?—It might maintain
mlllioiiH.

Ah to the Sankntrliewnn country, the rlchnenH of Itn

poll and ItH iiiliiptahility for netflement are ho well
known and unilerHtood that it in uiineceHHary to dwell
on tliein at ho uient lenglh. 1'IiIh country in the favoritu

n'Hortof vast hcrdnof fiiitlklo—un unerrini; indication
of the mi diie.-iH of tlie c imate and the fertility of the
Noll. ('apt. ralli^er npeiikn of it an a partially wooded
country, atiouiidln;; in lakcN and ricli natiiial piL-diir-

ago, in Home parln rivaliiiig tho liiiot park nceiicry in

l<^ii;lun<l.

'I lie hulk of the valuable trade of the lied Ifiver

country in at present iiiiide trilnitary to tlie Western
•StaloH. IVnotrating throiiKh their own iiiiHettled ter-

ritory a diHtanco of noine liiiiidred.H of inilcH, the people
of .^IilllK•.>'ota have spared no e.\ertion or exneiiHe to

Heciire the lar.:,'e and jirolltHbie commerce of tlie K. I{.

country beyond. The letiirnH have amply rewarded
them for their outlay, and If mere tradiiii; I'liteiestH are
considered an aHiithcieiit eompeiiKatioii by the .Miniie-

MotiaiiH fir openini( up communication to tho lied
Kiver (to them a foreign country), how much more
ought the .same consicleratioiiH, when nupeiadded to

tho many others of eiiual if not of yet hi^jher import-
ance, which nijply in tlie case of Canada, to cause sur-

prise in regaril to' our indeclHioii and HupinenesH in not
long before stretcliliig forth our communication ko as

to embrace a country preHcnling so many features of
interest. Tho trade passing between the It. K. settle-

ment and the United iState-i, even in the present con-
dition of tho North West, was stated by the Karl of
Cn'rnarvon in his jilace in tlie liouseof Lords to amount
to no less than *l,r>no,0(X), during the summer of IWiO.

Added to this, trartic to tho amount of at least »5(Hi,()(X)

tliids its wav through tho channels of the Hudson
Bay. Thus there is a commerce of about IS2,000,0<X>

annually maintained with the North West, the greater
portion of which, even suiiposing most of the country
to continue under the control of the II. li. lUitnpany,
would pass over the proposed new route attracted
thither oy the tliree combined re(|ulsites, cheapness of
carriage, shortness of the road, and sp(>ed. Such being
the trade of the country, whilst as yet but sliglitly im-
proved from its natural state, who shall estimate it.s

value when brought under the Influences of advancing
civilization, and made to administer to the wants of the
millions we are assured of its capability of sustaining
in comfort and atfluence.
From Toronto to Fort Gairy, by way of St. rnul, or,

U It Is called, the Minnesota route, the distance is over
1500 miles; bv the Loke .Superior, or Canadian, 1114
miles. The former, in its unimproved state, was the
more practicable, because of the nature of the soil, the
evenness of surface, and comparative al>sence of wood-
land ; but, with each eipially improved, ours would be
decidedly the more advantageous.

In .hiTy laxtthe uiider«lirned, conHlileilii)rnn arrangt**
meiit, the prelimliiarleo of m hirh bad Iwen nirm'd upon
for llie carrying of the mnllM to Foil Wiiliiim, to be at
once iinprovideni, and iiselesN rn leganlH ihe opeiilnir
up I f tlii> territory, reeoinmended Itx al r R tioii ana
the e->tabl|shmpnt of n temporary innll nr\ for lh«
season. |M>ndliiir further action iif a more |ieiiiianent
churaeler. In the report which he had then ihi> honor
to iniike. Olid which was adopted by the dovernnr
(HUieial In Council, the importance of aloliiK In tim
i-eciiriiig of the needed coiinniinlcatlon »lili the N. W.
I'errltorles, was fully Hanclioned. lie now ieH|M>clOilly
suhiiilts that to render ellectlve the HiivirivtioiiH then so
recogiil/ed, it is di'siruble that linnieiliate steps should
Im> taken to commence at the op<>iiliig of niivlgatlon
next year, a series of o|H>ritlloiiN hnvinx for their object,
lirst, °thi< estiiblJHliment of a regular iiuill H4'r\lce to thn
head of Lake ,Su|M>rior: and, secondly. tliecoiiHlriiotlon
of roads and the improvenient of tliii lakes and riven
thence westward towards lli ilisli < 'oliiinbia. From tho
best liiforinution obtainable on the subject, and which
the undersigned iH-lieves to be whollv reliable, it Is 04*

certaii'.'d that a suiii of CHil.ilOil would be iibiindantljr
HUlDcii'iit for the perinnnent opening up and estubllsh*
meiit iif elllcieiit and continiiouH hind and water corn*
niunlchtion to |{ed Kiver from the head of Lake .Supe-i

rior. Thence to the passes of the Kocky .Moiintalim, It

In estimated that an additional .tliNi.iNiO would he
amply adei|uale. Thus the whole expentliliiie, iiiolud-

iiiK Hteiim service on Lake .Siilierior and on the navi-
gable reaches beyond would certainly not exceed
X2fHt,00().

In view of all the facts and circumstances, and feel-

ing that on our iMMiiile it Is the initiative in ilie matter
rests—that It is to tills I'roviiice the Imperial dovern-
metit looks for a commi'iicement of the niovement, A
movement demanded alike from our pal i iotlsinand our
inti'rests—the undersigned considers hini-elf fully Jus-
tilled in Hiibmittlng that—unless the lioterniiient deem
it exjM'dlent toproce<>d under the direction of the C<im-
misstoner of Public Works—as soon as it can he satis-

factorily shewn that competent and lespoiislble parties
are preiiared to a.ssiinie Hie work, Ihey should propose
to I'ai liainent the granting of an iiiinual snb-<idy of
iSfiO.OIHl, or such other sum us bis Kxcelleiicy Ihi' tiov-
i>rnor (ienerul in Council mav ileejn Judicious, for A
term of yi-ars, towards the undertaking.

lit'pnrt of Cnmmitffi' of Kxerulirf Cnunril, approved
fi)l (,'orrrnor (Imrrii) in Coinicil, i»//j /-'ih. IHiaJ.

"The Committee hiiving taken iiitocoiisideiiition the
report of the I'osi muster deiieral, concur in the opinion
expressed in tImt report, and advise thai a sum of
.<.'iO.<)(M) be placed in tlie estinnites of the upproaching
session, for the |iiir|ios(.' of carrying out the same in tho
manner suggested in that report, or in any other that
may be deemed more ailvaiilageous."

During the past year, the interests of the Hudson
IJay Comj)uny have been disposed of. The new ('om-
iiany proposed a scheme for opening ni) the territory
iietween < aiiada and Itritish i olumbia, by a trans-con-
tinental waggon road and tel(>grajili lini>, with the ulti-

miite view ot' constructing a railway. The Duke of
Newcastle, in u sp<>ech in the House of LoimIh in July,
ISisl, .stated the facts of this transfer as IVdl iws:—
The 11. H. Co. had expressed a wish to .-ell. Certain

parties in the city liad, in tho llrst instance, eiit«red
Into communication with them for the purpose either

permission for a transit
.ssioiis. After some nego-

tiations, the alternative iif permission for a transit was
agret'd upon. Hut a fortnight or three weeks ago
fresh negotiations were opened, rarlics in the city
proposed to the H. II. Co. to give them by way of
purchase a sum of Xl.fjOO.OOO. What had a|i|i4>ared in
the jiapers was that the rights of the II. It. Co. had
been traiifferred to the International F'nancial Asso-
ciation. What liad taken place was thi-:—The II. 11.

<'o. verv prudently leipiin'd that tlii' ni niey should
be iiaid' down, and that the whole sum of tl,.'jOO,(XX)

be ready on a jjiven day, which he iM'lieved was yes-
terday. Of cours,- the luteiidini( purcha.-^ers could not
carry out that transaction in the course ot a week, aud
they therefore applied to the Intematioiial Financial
Association to assist them. The Association agreed to
do so, and the money cither had been paid, or would
be ready on a dAy Arnuiged upon. Tho sbAres would

of purchasing or obtaining
through the Company's possessions.
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be thrown upon the market to bo taken nn in the
ordinary businoHfl way ui>on the formation of compa-
nioB. ThciiR HliarcH would not remain in the hands of
the aMOc!atii)n, but would pas8 to the proprietors as if

they Iiad bought their Hliaron direct trom the H. li. Co.
The company would onl> enJoy the riKhtfi which those
ahares carried, and no more. They would in fact, be
a continuation of the company, but their elfortH would
be directe<l to the promotion of the settlement of the
country, the development of the postal and transit

communication Ix'ing one of the objects to wliicli ther
would ap))ly themselves. The old Governor and his
colleagues, having sold their shares, ceased to be the
govominK body of the H. li. Co., and a new council,
consisting of most responsible persons, had bf.'tm

formed. Among them were two of tlie committee ol'

the old company. There were also seven or eight most
influential and responsible people, t'le^Governor being
Sir Edmund tlcaa. While the Council, as practical
men of business, would be bound to promote the pros-
perity of their Hharoholdeis, he wa.s sure they would be
actuated by stat^'nmanlike views. No negotiation with
the Colonial Otiicu had taken ])lace, and, as this was a
mere ordinary transfer, no leave on their part was ne-
cessary. But arrangements must be entered into with
the Colonial OtHco for the settlement of the country,
and at some future time it would be no doubt his duty
to inform their lordships what these arrangements
were.

I'rof. Hind, writing in the British American for Oc-
tober, says : "A lew months ago the public were taken
by surprise at the annnuncemcnt that the Hudson Hay
Co. hud disposed of the whole of its rights and interests

in tb'j vast territory over which it had so long held un-
disputed sway, to a new company, bearing the seme
name, but with far more liberal views of its duties and
responsibilities. The U. li. Co. of 1862 had but one ob-
ject in view, namely, the prosecution of the fur trade;
an<i in order to accomplish its mission as a great fur-

trading monopoly it sought to retain the wilderness

over which it exercised absolute oontrol as a praaervo
for wild animals. The II. li. Co. of 1868 have marked
out a very difR>rent course of action, if we are to be
guided bv the pros|¥>ctu8 Msued, the annnuncementa
made in ihe public prints, and by the steps which have
already been taken to carry out the projects of the
company, who are ' to extend their operations, and de-
velop the numerous resources of the country, in accord-
ance with the spirit of the age.' The work of construct-
ing a telegraph across the continent has been already
commenciKl, and it is generally understood that the
tirst step will b<> the construction of a line fVom Fort
(iarry to JasiH>r House, on the east flank of the Koeky
Slountaiiis. A continuation will then be made along
the line ofroad now in course ofconstruction trom New
Westminster to Cariboo, which, according to recent
accounts from California, is rapidly progressing to
coinpl(>tion." The Toronto Globe, in October last, said:
"Notwithstanding the high position of the entrepre-
neurs of the new 11. B. Co., the stock fell immediately
after it was placed on the market, to between two and
three per cent, dixcount, and is, bv the last advices, at
} to J discount. We cannot say what eflbct this unwil-
lingness of capitalists to invest mav have upon the
movements of the Company. The mililon and a-half to
the old Company will, of course, be paid, the Interna-
tional Association being responsible for it, but wliether
the new Company will be in a position to proceed at
once with the works necessary to open np the country,
is at least questionable."
Mixture of Uaces in Red River.—The population of

this settlement consists mainly ofwhat are termed half-
breeds, in whose veins the blood of the red man is com-
mingled with that of the white. Tlie half-breeds, how-
ever, are said to be on a par with the whites, both
physically and mentally, and perfect good tiling ex-
ists between the two classes. Inetiovemors of British
Columbia andRRed Kiver are botb said to have mar-
ried ladies ofmixed race.

Mfi
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NOVA SCOTIA.

HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION.

Nova Scotia, up to tho year 1784, included the

province now called New Brunswick, the whole

being formerly known under tho name of Acadia,

wliich was tiio term uacd in tho original commis-

8ion of the king of Franco. Tlie country was dis-

coverod by Sebastian Cabot in 1498. In 1618, Baron

Do L6ry, an adventurous Frcnchnoan, anxious that

Ilia country should liave a share in the work of colo-

ni/ation, proposed to found a French establishment

in Acadia, and accordingly set sail with a company

of explorers; but the enterprise miscarried, owing

to tempestuous weather and otiicr obstacles. No
Atrtlicr attempt was made till about 1608, when the

Sieur do l'ontGrav6, lured by the prospect of gain,

formed a plan to obtain a monopoly of tlie fur trade in

Canada and Acadia. In 1603, Champlain having sailed

up tlie St. Lawrence as far as Sault St. Louis, Henry
IV. of France was so pleased with the result of his

voyage, that he granted to M. de Monts a monopoly of

the fur traffic in all parts of North America lying

between Cape Race, in Newfoundland, up to the 60th

degree of north latitude. The expedition under de

Monts sailed in March 1604. Acadia, then the chief

place of resort for French traffic, was considered to be

the finest country of New France. It possessed fine

ports, a tbrtilc soil, and a temperate and salubrious

climate. The Micmac or Algonquin Indians, who
then inhabited the country, are said to have received

the French with kindness. The expedition landed

lirst at Tort Rossignol, now named Liverpool, and

afterwards coasted the peninsula as i'ar as the bottom

of tho Bay of Fundy. It also stopped at Tort Royal,

now called Annapolis, and Anally wintered in an islet

at the mouth of the Ste. Croix. Tliirty-six of the party

died of scurvy during the winter, and in spring De
Monts went further south. During his absence Pont
Gravii arrived from France with 40 additional colo-

nists, and on the return of De Monts, the entire body
set out for I'ort Royal, where they began to build a

to-.vn. During titese early attempts to found settle-

ments, Loscarbot, tho philosopher, was of invaluable

service to the colonists. Under his guidance the set-

tlers constructed water-mills for grinding grain, fur-

naces for clarifying gum, apparatus for making bricl'.s,

and many other usei\il machines, the ot>eration <^f

which filled the aborigines with astonishment.

But misfortunes came upon the settlement. A party

of Dutchmen seized a whole year's store of peltri€)8

;

and the merchants of St. Malo, who were Jealous of

the monopoly of the peltry traifle, succeeded in getting

it revoked. These disasters caused the colonists to

leave Port Royal in 1617. Do Monts went to Canada.
Tliree years after. Do Poutrincourt, the governor,

returned with a number of skilled artisans. But *he

Jesuits, after the assassination of Henry IV., having
succeeded in eflbcting an entrance into tho colony,

many of the settlers retired thorn the Acadian associa-

tion in disgust, and dissensions sprang up, which
proved the ruin of tlie settlement The colonists of
Virginia also interfered, claiming Acadia by right of
Original discovery. Captain Argi II, from Virgilnia,

following up this pretension, appeared suddenly before

St. Sauveur with a ship of 14 gnns, «nd carried th«
place by storm. The government of Virginia subse-
quently resolved to expel the French i'rom every
point southward of the 46th parallel of north latitude,

including the central region of Acadia; and Argall,
with three armcu .essels, was commissioned to put tho
resolution into forpc-. Port Royal was destroyed. Some
of the coIopS'.b fled, and Poutrincourt returned to
Franco. The Virginians left Acadia ; but, in 1621, Sir
William Alexander obtained a frrant of the Peninsula
from James I. of Kngland, the t» ritory, the extent of
which was not well defined, being called Nova Scotia
in the patent. In 1622, Alexander sent a body of
emigrants to begin a settlement. Arriving late in tho
season they were obliged to winter in Newfoundland.
In 162-3 they reached Cape Sable, but finding the
French in possession of the settlements tliey intended
to occupy, they returned to Britain.

In 1628, Charles L granted certain tracts of land to
various persons, who were to be called " baronets of
Nova Scotia." They were created as a sort of associa-

tion for the purpose of colonizing the country. But in

1632, by the treaty of St. Germaiii-on-Laye, Britain
renounced all the pretensions that had ever been put
forward by her subjects, and the possession of the
Acadian settlements was confirmed to France. An
intestine war, however, arose between La Tour, who
had obtained a concession of Alexander's rights, and
Chariiisey, who had been named chief governor of
Acadia in 1647. After a fierce struggle, the latter proved
victorious. But in 1664 Cromwell sent an expedition
to regain Acadia, and tho sovereignty of the country
wsa for some time divided In 1667, by the treaty of
Breda, Acadia was again transferred to France. The
development of the country had been greatly neglected

by both French and English. The land was held in

immense tracts by patentees, who systematically op-

posed its improvement. Aft< r the peace of Breda the
French establishments continued so weak that a band
of pirates numbering only 110, captured Pentagoet,

the headquarters of Gov. Chambly. In 1686, the po-
pulation was reported to be 900, by M. Do Meulcs.

In 1690, Port Royal surrendered to Admiral Phipps,

and the Briti.sh remained masters of Acadia till 1C97,

when it was once more restored to the French. M.
de Villebon, who was governor at this time, liaving

died Jul,- 1700, B-ouillon succeeded. War having
been declared against France at the beginning of
Queen Anne's reign, the possession of Acadia was
again disputed. Tlie New Fnglandors organized an-

other expedition for its comjuest in 1707. On tho 6th

Juno of thi- . ear, a sciuadron of two ships of war, and
23 transports carrying 2,000 men, appeared before Port
Royal. Tho fortifications being well ..efended, this

and a subsequent attack were repulsed, but finally, in

1710, I'ort Royal was forced to surrender to a colonial

expedition, and the loss of Acadia was involved in tlie

surrender. The pf.ver of France being wenkencd by
protracted war, she was obliged tocedeAcadia.toRether

with Newfoundiard and the Iludt^on Bay territory, to

Britain, by thetrcaty of Utivcht in 1713. One of the
motives which promjited tliis eager utruggle between

the two nations for theproprietorship of Nova Scotia,
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was tlio desire on tho part of each to obtain exclusive

P'.ssesaion of the flslieries.

Tlie French having lost Acadia and Newfoundland,
the two portals of Canada, began to construct furtifl-

caMons on the island of Cape Breton, then called Isle

Royalc, as a protection to their Canadian possessions.

The first settlement in this island (which was united

under the same government with Nova Scotia in 1819,)

was made in 1712 by the French. It had been dis-

covered by Cabot in lidl. I'rovious to the year 1700 it

bad been frequented only by fur tradeisaud tishermen.

After the loss of Acadia, tho French turned their atten.

tion to this island, and began to build the fortifications

of Louisburg, which continued to bo the capital for

many years, the government being modelled on that

of Canada. War having again boen declared between

France and England, iiov. Shirley of Massachusetts

formed the design of taking Louisburg, though the

place was supposed to l>e almost impregnable. The
expedition sailed ttoa Boston, and arrived at Canso

on tho 5th April 1745. The reiufurcemcuts dispatched

by tho French were cai-turcd by tho English admiral,

and Louisburg was finally forced to capitulate. The
Canadians in great alarm, sent to Franco for help,

and an expedition was got up to reconquer Acadia

and Cape Breton. But the hostile fleet met with ter-

rible disasters. Wrecked and dispersed by violent

storms, and tho crews thinned by epidemic, the ex-

pedition accomplished nothing, and only a remnant
returned to Franco. By the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle

in 1748, Capo Breton was restored to France, but it

was soon after finally attached to the British posses-

sions.

Nova Scotia had thus, after a tedious alternation of

proprietorship, come wholly under British rule. Little,

however, was done to develop the resources ot the coun-

try till 1749, when efforts wore put forth to colonize it

by emigrants sent out at the expense of the British

government. About4,000 colonists and their families

being by this means landed in the colony, the town
of Halifax was founded. The capture of Louisburg

having secured the settlers from further annoyance by

the French, the colony progressed rapidly. A consti-

tution was granted in 1758, modified m 1784, and re-

sponsible govcrutnont introduced in 1848. By the treaty

of Varis, in Feb. 1763, Franco renounced all claim

upon l>er British North American possessions, with a

few trivial exceptions. New Brunswick and Cape

Breton were separated from Nova Scotia in 1784, but

Capo Breton and Nova Scotia ware re-unllcd in 1819.

After the final cession of Acadia to Britain by the

treaty of 1718, many of tho Acadians remained in the

country, but ref\ised to take the oath of allegiance.

Tliey were allowed to follow their own mode of wor-

ship, and to have magistrates of their own selection.

Being also exempted fVom bearing arms against their

countrymen, they received the name of neutral Frr ich.

When the French had lost Acadia and built the fortifi-

cations at Louisburg, as mentioned above, they in-

trigued with the Indians, who constantly harassed the

English. The neutral French, who for the most part

were a peaceful agricultural people, were suspected of

giving assistance to tae hostile French and Indians;

and as tliey still refused to take tho oath of allegiance,

or bear arms against their countrj-mcn, the governor

(md council resolved to remove the whole people

18,000 in number, and disperse them among tho other
provinces. This determination was rigorously carried

out, the greater part of the inhabitants being hurriedly
shipped, their property destroyed, and thcmsclvca
scattered over the continent.

The legislature of Nova Scotia consists of an elective

houi'O of assembly, and a council of twenty-one mem-
bers, appointed by the lieutenant governor subject to
the api>iovM of the crown. The lieutenant governor
is as'jisted by a council of nine members. The laws in
force in Nova Scotia are the same as the laws of Eng-
land, with some local alterations and additions. The
prov ince was created a diocese in 1787. There are also

two Roman Catholic bishoprics—Nova Scotia and Cape
Breton.

GEOGRAPHICAL OUTLINE AND GENERAL
OBSERVATIONS.

This Province is, including Cape Breton, 350 miles in

length, 100 in breadth, and in 1861 contained 330,857

inhabitants.

The country is beautifully variegated by ranges of
lofty hills and broad valleys, both of which run longi-

tudinally through the Province. Its Atlantic frontior,

for 20 miles inland, is composed of a poor soil, though
rich in gold and other valuable minerals. The Cobe-
quid range of mountains, as they are called, run
through the interior of tho Province. The sum-
mits of a few of the conical mounts of this range as-

cend 1100 feet, and are cultivable nearly to their

tops. On each side of these mountains arc two cxton-

sive ranges of rich arable lands, where agricultural

operations are carried on extensively, and with profit.

Tho Province is 900 miles in circumference; and,

with the exception of 15 miles, whore it joins New
Brunswick, it faces the Atlantic, Bay of Fundy, Straits

of Northumberland, and Gulf of St. Lawrence. Deep
and spacious harbors dot its seaboard ; and the interior

is pierced in all directions by navigable rivers, thus ad-
mirably adapting the country for commercial pursuits.

Tabular Statement of the Counties, County Towns,
and progressive population of Nova Scotia.

Counties.

Halifax
Lunenburg
Uueen's
Snelburne
Yarmouth

Annapolis
King's
Hants
Cumberland .

.

Colchester
Pictou
Guvsborough..
Sydney
Richmond
Cape Breton .

.

Victoria
Inverness

County Towns.

City of Halifax..
Lunenburg
Liverpool
Shelburne
Yarmouth
Digby
Annapolis
Kentville
Windsor
Amherst
Truro
Pictou
Guysborough ...

Antigonish^....
Aricnat
Sydney ;

Baddcck
Port Hood

Population.

1838. I 1851. 1861.

28570!

12058
5798;
6831'

9189;

18 Counties.

Increase.

11989
13709
11399
7572
11228
21449
7447

.7103
7667

14111

13642

391121
16396'

7266'
10622

i

13142!

12252
14285'

14138'

143301

14339,
154()9'

25693
10838

i

13467
10381
17500'

lUlDO
V)917i

49021
19632

10668
16446
14761
16758
18731
17460
19638
20046
28785
i2a3
14971
12607
20866
9643

191x57

199028 276117 330867

770891 64740
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BEVENUEAND EXPERDirUBE.
Tho revenue of Nova Scotia rose from $247,330, In

1886, to »418,880, in 1846. From 1861 to 1862, both
inolusive, tbe revenue and expenditure rai^ged as fol-

low?: „
Revenue. Expend.

1861 »483,1S» »*i3,742

186;1 486,682 482,895

1868 610,192 458,712

1864 752,642 776,802

1865 833,060 783,052

1866 691,015 696,397

1867 726,666 793,809

1858 716,026 787.108

1869 698,988 690,595

I860 870,056 852,133

1861 892,324 l,017,6gei

1862 1,127,298 1,009,701

Tlie revenue in 1862 waa derived as follows

:

Customs and excise duties $830,126

Light duty 81,164

Secrotary'^s oiflce, for fees ,. «*'
i

Royalty on coal 84,517

Crown lands 16,601

Gold fields 2,421

Hospital for insane 15,876

Kailway revenue 189,106

Post office revenue 45,100

Miscellaneous 7,939

The principal part of the revenue for 1862 was thus
appropriatea:

Civil list $60,656

Agriculture 2,880

Crown land department 10,017

Debt, interest, &c 26,152
" Railway loan 243,497

Education 66,581

l«ei«lative expenses 32,295

Militia " 20,000

Public works 95,198

Postal communication 68,306

Revenue expenses 53,513

Railway r«veuue 101,925

Roads and brdges 110,000

Miscellaneous 28,490

There were several other items of expenditure not in-

«luded under the head " miscellaneous."

COMHEBCE AND NAVIGATION.

There are 61 harbors in the Province, which British,

foreign, and Colonial shipping enter and depart from.
Of these tho principal are Ilalifa}:, the political and
commercial capital of the Pro\lnce, Yarmouth, Pictou,

Windsor, Liverpool, Sydney, Pugwash, and Arichat.

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.

Imports. Exports.
1852 $5,970,877 $4,868,903
1868 7,086,481 5,393,538

1864 8,i)55,410 8,696,525

1865 9,418,616 4»820,646
1866 9,349,160 6,864,790
1857 9,680,880 6,967,880
1858 8,075,690 6,321,490
1869 8,100,956 6,889,130
1860 8,511,649 6,619,634
1861 7,613,227 6,774,334
1862 6,198,658 5,646,961

The lareer portion of the exports are derived from
the flsheries.'niines, forests and agricultural resources.
The following is the value of the exports derived

from these and other sources in 1860 and 18^

:

1860. 1862.
Agricultural $786,526 $696,976
Fish, oil, &c 8,094,499 2,335,104
Lumber 767,186 611,725
Products of mines 668,267 677,662
Furs 72,218 64,496
Manufactures 69,978 80,877
Vessels.. 168,270 1,666,168
Hifloellaueous 151,182 197,471

The products of the forests, including ships, are ex-
ported to Great Britain; fish to the West Indies; and
cual, gypsum, wood, and fish to tho United States.
The imports from thene countries conniHt of manufac*
tures, breadstufls, and West India produce.
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SpiritH or strong watora, not otherwise enumerat-
ed, not iMJUig pure alcohol, mixed with any in-

firodiontt), and although thereby coming und(>r
hu head ot'xome other denomination, with the

exception of varnish, (in any package,) shall be
deemed Hpirits ur strong waters, and shall pay
a duty per gall. oC. $0 50

Statuary Free.
8traw and hay Free.
BnuiTand cigars 20 percent, ad. val.

Sands ot'all kinds Free.
Sheathing i>npor for ships Free.
Teas, viz: Souchong, congou, pekoe, bohea,
and all other black teas, per lb 06
Gunpowder, hyson, young hyson, twankay,
and other green teas, per lb 11

Tobacco, munufactured, (except snulTand cigars,)
per lb 06

Tobacco, unmanufactured Free.
Tongues of cattle, dried or pickled, per 100 lbs.. . 2 00
Tar 5 per cent ad. val.

Tallow Free.
Twines and Lines, of all kinds, H8«d in the tlshe-

rles Free.
Tow and hemp Free.
Turpentine, raw Free.
Whale tin, or bone Free.
Wood, viz : Hoards, planks, staves, square timberi

shingles, and lirewood, but not to include
woocis used for dycina; Free.

Wines, viz: Hock, constantia, malmsey, tokay,
champagne, Burgundy, hermitage, Santerno,
Moselle and claret, costing '$2 and upwards,
per gall 1 40

Madeira, port, sherry, and all other wines, of
which the flr.-<t cost is X20 sterling per pipe and
upwards, per gal 1 80

All wines, of which the first cost is under £20
sterling per pipe, per gall 40

All other goods, wares, and merchandise, not
otherwise charged with duty, and not enume-
rated in the exemptions 10 per cent. ad. val.

Exemptions under the Reciprocity Treaty with the
United Stati'H.—Grnin,. flour, and oread-stufTs of all

kinds; animals of all kinds; fresh, smoked and salted
meats; cotton wool, seeds, and vegetables; dried and
undricd fruits; fish of all kinds; products of fish,

and all other creatures living in the water; poul-
try and egi^s ; hides, furs, skins or tails, undressed

;

Btonc or marble in i\» crude or unwrought state;

slate; butter, cheese, tallow, lard, horns, manures;
ores of metals of all kinds; coal, nitcli, tar, turpentine,
ashes; timber and lumber of all Kinds, round, hewed,
and sawed, unmanufactured in whole or in part;
firewood; plants, shrubs, and trees; pelts; wool;
fish oil; rice, broom com, and bark ; gypsum, ground
or unground ; hewn, wrought, or unwroughi burr
or grindstones; dye stuffs; flax, hemp and tow un-
manufactured; tobacco, unmanufactured; rags.

LIGHT DCTY—10 ccnts per ton.

Excise dutiea.

Ale, porter and other malt liquors brewed or
manufnci ired in the province, per gall 80 02

Tobacco leaf, manufactured into tobacco, cigars
or snuff, per lb 01

Books, drawings, paintings or prints of an immoral
or indecent character are prohibited to be imported
under a penalty of ${>0 for each oSbnco, and forfeiture
of the goods.

Prohibitions 16 ^ 17 Victoria, Cap. 107.

Gunpowder, ammunition, arms or utensils of war,
except from the United Kingdom, or any British Pos-
session, and base and countcrfbit coin, are absolutely
prohibited to be imported or brought, either by sea or
inland carriage or navigation, into the British Poasea-
sions in America.

Exemptions, hu Proclamation, from Canada, New
lirunaioick, P. E. Island, and Newfoundland.—An-
imals, ashes, bark, butter, cheese, chocolate, and
other preparations of cocoa, coal, copper, earth, wheat
flour, firewood, fish, fish oil, viz: train oil, spermaeeti
oil, head matter and blubber, fins and skins, the pro-
duce of fish and creatures living in the sea; fruits, Turs
of all kinds, grains and breadstufls of all Iciuds, grind-
stones, gypsum, ground or unground, hny, straw, Tiides.

hops, horns, iron in pigs and blooms, lard, lead in
pigs, lime, lumber of all kinds, ochres, ores of all kinds,
rock salt, meats, salted and fresh, seeds, skins, undress-
ed, stones of all kinds, tallow, timber of all kinds, ve-
getables, wool.

INDTTSTBIAL BESOUBCES.
The industrial resources of Nova Scotia consist prin-

cipally of the products of the soil, mines, fisheries, and
forests.

AGRICULTCKiB' PRODCCT8 OF 1851 AND 1861.

Troducts.
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Tho value of coal exported in 1862, wrh 9624,904.

TIhtp were exported in 1862, from the quarries of
Muva 8co'ia, as follows:—

Stone to the value of. »22,223
(il/liHum " " 30,425

Total value of exports from the mines and quarries
S677,552. Though lime ii* not amon^ the exports,
there were 136,848 buHhels munulacturod in 18f-'l.

FISHERIES.
This important branch of industry pives employment

to a large amount of tonnai;o; aii(rsup])lies a lari{(>

item of domestic food, bexiiles adding ^really to the
exports of the country, as will be seen by tlie Ibllow-
ing tabular statement of the products ot the sea and
rivers for 1850 and I860:—

1850. 1860.
Vessels employed 812 5)00

Hoats " 5161 8816
Men 10,394 14,322
(Quintals of dried fish 19(5,4.34 89«j,426

Mackerel, barrels 100,047 66.108
Shall, " 3536 7(i49

Herrings, •< 53200 194,170
Alewlves, " « 5343 12,565
Salmon, " 1669 2481
Salmon, smoked 2738
Boxes of herring 15409 35567

The value of the ttsh caught in 1860, was #2,376,721;
and the value of the products of the sea exported in

1862, was $2,335,104, exclusive of the value of fluh used
in the colony during the latter year.

PROUirCTS OF THK FOKK8T.
Of iho proceeds of this branch of industry, there

were exported in 1862:—

Lumber to the value of. $440946
Laths 3S42
Shingles 20a'j9
Staves 45711
Spars, &c 19277
Timber 14722
Firewood 70711

Total value S611725

This is exdusire of large amounts used for domestic
purposes, and shipbuilding.
The largest amount of tonnage built in the I'rovinco

in any year, wa.s in 1854. It amounted in that year to
52,814 tons, value *2,546,696. Since that year the amount
of tonnage built has varied from twenty thousand to
forty thousand tons per annum.

CROWN LANDS.
In 1862 there were 320 grants issued, comprising

38,688 acres; and the proceeds of sales in that year
amounted to #15,104. The net revenue, after deducting
expenses, was !i?6,446.

According to the reportof a Committecof the Legis-
lature, in 1863, there were 770,000 acres of ungranted
Innds tit for profitable cultivation; of this quantity
620,000 were in Nova Scotia proper, and 150,000 acres
in Capo Breton,
The cultivable lands were distributed in tbe counties

as follows:

—

The County ofAnnapolis 100,000 acres.
" Colchester 25,000
" Cumberland 75,000
" (i uysborough 80,000
" Hants 35,000

King's 55,000
" Lunenburg 80,000
" IMctou 37,000
" Sholburne 20,000
" Ilaliiiax 45,000
" Queen's 8,000
" Yarmouth 16,000
" Sydney 6,000

Digby 40,000

The 160,000 acres in Cape Breton are in small blocks,
the liirgest from 1000 to 5000, and chiefly occupied by
squatters.
There is a large tract (35,000 acres) in the county of

Hants, about ten miles from the Uailroad station at

Windsor, that might be opened up for settlement
without much cost, as roads now run to these valuable
lands.

EMIORATION.
Emigration to Nova Scotia has been for the last tea

or fifteen years on a very limited tcale. Indeed the
government of the eonutry almost lost sight of the
subject for a long time. In 1863, the I^tgislature of the
I'rovince pasM>d an act " to provide for the distribu-
tion and settlement of industrious immigrants."
The (jovernment Immigration Otiice is now open

at 46, Bedford Uow, Halifax, where the duties ac-
cording to the Act of last •Str^ion of the House of
Assembly will be attended to ai.il carried on. Tersons
wishing to engage mechaiiics or laborers can call and
enter their names and addre^res. Inimigrants arriv*
ing, or who hare recently arrived, and reqoiring aid or
information from the Ai;ent, can obtain the same, in
so far as lies in his power, by application at the oUtce.

HANuiACTURES.
In addition to that included under the head of

" Agricultural I'roducts," above given,—the factorios
and manufactures for 1861 were as follows :

—

Hand Looms 13,230
Bricks, No 7,659
Carriages 2,131
Leather, value #240,386
Malt liquor, galls 109.867
Mills, factories, &c., #1,741,584

In addition there were 47 block and pump makers,
12 brass founders, 147 cabinet makers, 4 boiler ma-
kers, 1447 coopers, 16 chair makers, 3 soap and candle
factories, 3 axe factories, 6 gun smiths, 1 j>aper mill, 1
tobacco mill, 2 nail factories, 11 iron foundries, 3
cabinet factories, 8 shoo factories, 1 engine factory,
1 pottery, 1 pail factory, 414 grist mills, &c. The viiluo

of these witli other factories is estimated at #1,011,480.
There are in addition 1401 saw mills, 130 shingle

mills, 6 lath mills.
The total value of land, stock, vessels, mills, facto-

ries, &c., was $34,312,538. And of the agricultural pro-
ducts, fish, forest products, minerals, &c., $13,626,()31.

This estimate is exclusive of stocks, &c., and real
estate.

FTTBLIC WORKS-CANALS.
There are two Canals in Nova Scotia in conrse of

construction.
The one leading from Halifax to Cobequid Bay was

commenced in 1825. Owing to financial diflicultics the
first Company tailed to finish it. A new Company
has recently been organized; and the works are now
nearly completed.
The St. Peter's Canal is a Government work. The

object of it is to connect St. I'eter's Bay on the Atlantic
coast of Capo Breton Island with Bras d'Or Lake, dis-

tance 2,300 feet.

The Commissioners fbr the construction of this

Canal are William LeVesconte, Sobert Ksvauagb,
and Edwin Fliun.

RAILWAYS.
There are two railways in the Province, one from

Halifax to Truro, 61 miles; the other, a brancb to
Windsor, 32 miles; in all 93 miles. Total cost of con-
struction up to the end of 1862 was .$4,273,282. The
Heport of the special Commissioners in 1863 states

that It will require an expenditure of nearly #100,000

to place tlie railways of Nova Scotia in an ethcient

state of repair.
The aggregate number of passengers that travelled

on the Ituilways of Nova Scotia in 1862 was 104,624.

The following table gives the results of operations
from 1860 to 1862.
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BAniltHTKRH Awn Attobnkvh.—(''"«""'<''''•)

Namoi. Admit.
liarriHt.

Atlinit.

Attorn.
Ronidoncp.

Kdwanl 1*. .Nutting.

.

Wni. H. Ciitior
Jdliii MuKiniay
Simoon ('. IriMli

J. W. iFolinxton, Jr..

.

I'ot^T II. LcNoIr
Kiclmrd .^andM, Jr....
AIpx. r. McDonald..
Krancirt iS. llnuinJHli.

.

AmoM Ii. CliHndlor. ..

Norman F. Uniacko..
Jam<>!4 'I'lionixon

Kdward ('. (.'owling..
Daniel J. Jiivnrin....
JamoH Wliltman
Ilonry Wm. Smitli...
William Twining....
iHaac.l. Wyldo
Wm. H. llfanclmrd..
Matthew II. Uicliny..
Matlior n. DfMbrigay.
John Sltorrv
William H. Chandler.
JamcH McDonald....
Daniel McDonald....
John .S. .Mnrxhall . . .

.

John liurnyeat
John .Stubrt

Peter .S. Hamilton...
Lewis W. DcsBarres.
George A. .McKenzio.
Robert G. Ilalibiirton
Thomas J. Wallace .

.

Samnel W. DoHloia.

.

Jame.s (J. Tobin
Otto Weeks
Wm. M. Fnllerton...
CliflTord K. Morw....
Hugh McDonald
John L. Tremain
JohnE. Whidden....
Jarcd C. Troon
H. A. K. Kaulback .

.

Brcnton H. Collin.s .

.

Fitzgerald C. (Cochran
(Jeorge Campbell
Jame.s J. Kerr
Henry Oldright
Jos. Normnn Itltchie.
James Dennison
A. W. White. Jr
Thomas W. Chesley.

.

William M. (iray....
JohnT. .Smith
Robie Uiiiacke
WJUiam A. DoBlois.

.

May 1845
JulylH4r>
July 1845
A p. 1H4M
JulylH4()
Ap 1847
A p. 1847

j

July 1847
July 1847
Nov.1847

iJuly 1848
July 1848
Dec. 1848
Dec. 1848
Ap. 184!>

July 184!)

Dec. 1849
July 1860
Deo. 1850
Doc. 1850
A p. 1861
Ap. 1861
July 1851
Dtc. 1851
Ap. 1852
July 1852
Nov .1852
Nov.1852
Nov.1862
Ap. 186.3

A p. 1863
July 1853
Nov.1853
Ap. 1854'

Doc. 1864
Deo. 1854
A p. 18,55

Dec. 1856
Doc. 1855
Ap. 1856
Doc. 1850
Dec. 1860
Deo. 1860
Doc. 1860
Doc. 1850
Dec. 1860
Dec. 1860
Nov.1857
Nov.1857
Mav 1858
May 1858
May 1858
May 1858
May 1858
Aug. 1868
Jan. 1859

.Mav 1844
July 1844
July 18(4
A p. 18 J,'-,

July 1840
Ap. 1840
A p. 1847
July 1810
Julyl8t0
July 18 to

J III V 1847
July 1847
Nov.1847
Nov.1847
A p. 1840
July 1848
Dec. 1848
July 184!)

Doc. 184!)

Doc. 184!)

May 1850
Ap. 1851

JulyiaV)
Deo. 1860
Ap. 1861
July 1851

.lulv 1851
Dec. 1861
Dec. 1851

A p. 1852
Doc. 1861
July 1863
Nov.1853
A p. 1852
Nov.1853
Nov.1853
July 1863
Doc. 1854i
Doc. 1854
Doc. 1*54
Dec. 1855
Dec IftV)

Dec. 1855
Doc. 1855
Dec. 1865
Doc. ia55
Doc. 1856
Dec. 1866
Nov.1867
Doc. ia50
Mav 1867
M.iy 1857
May 1867
May 1857
Aug.1858,
Nov. 18671

llalifux.

Ai'ichat.
I'ictou.

Aiitigonish.
llalilax.

(iranvillo.
I'ictou. .

Halifax.
Amherst.
Halifax.

II

Annapi '".

Arichat.
11

Liverpool.
Halifax.
(iiiysboro*.

Windsor.
Halifax.
Cheiiter.

Halifax.
Aiicbat.
I'ictou.

Antigonish.
Liverpool.
Truro.
Amherst.
Halifax.
(iuv^iboro'.
rictou.
Halifax.

Amherst.
II

Antigonish.
I'ort Hood.
Halifax.
Bridgetown.
Lunenburg.
Halifax.

II

Truro.
Wallace.

tfi

Halifax.
Digby.
Sholburne.
Bridgetown.
Halitax.
Amherst.
Halifax.

ItAllUIHTKItll AND ATTOllVtlVti.- ' imfinutd.)

Name*. Admit.
Barrlst.

Admit.
Attori'.

JiiNoph ('r<>ight4)n Ian. 1850
Wm. KItz lliiiacke. . . Jan 1851)

J. W. K. Johnston. . Dec. 185!)

N. W. White Dec. 185a
William A. D. Morse Dec. 185i)

Newton lAjii. McKay Dec. 185U
Cliarles MacColla. . . . Doc. 185!)

William Miller May 18tH»

Htephon L. I'urvis... . ,Aug.l8tK)
Henry W. Johnston. .Nov .1800

UolM>rt D. Chandler.
Kdward D. Tremain
John W. Ouseley . ..

Thomas C. Hill
Joseph H. Wm-ks. ..

.Samuel .Macdonnell. .
|

Barclay K. Tremain. .

(ieorge It. Kennv lAug.1862
Israel Longwortli. ... Deo. 1802
Wm. H. ifill

(jjeorgo Dennison
Js. Ii. H. Harrington,
Samuel H. (Iray
1^'wls U. Kirby
Wm. F. McCoy
Josenh (,'oombes
Frederick W. Bent. .

.

Junel80l
July 1801
Ijuly 1801
July 1801

Nov.
Nov.
ilaii.

•Ian.

Jan.
•Ian.

Dec.
.May
July
Nov.
July
May
May
July
Nov.
A p.

May
Aug.
Doc.
May
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Ap.
May
July

W,7
1857
1««)
186!»

1851)

IWilt

185U
\HW
186!t

1800
1851)

18(K)

18(K>

180O
1800
\m\
1801
18) !2

irnil

I8ir2

lHt)2

1802
1802
1802
1803
1803
1803

Re«idonoo^

Lunenburg,
Halifax.

.Shelbume.
Halifax.
S> dney, C.B
Truro,
Halifax.
I'ietou.

Halifax.
Amherst.
I'ort Hood.
Wind.^or.
Sylnoy, C.B
Halifax,
Antigimish.
I'ort Hood.
Halitax.
Truro.
Halifax.
Digby.
Halitax.

Shelbnrne.
Halifax.
Amherst.

Those marked thus • are Queen's Counsel.

Ij:^. Most of the Barristers and Attorneys are Nota-
ries rublic.

HOVA SCOTIA BABBI8TEBS' SOCIETT.

Honorarfi Mem,hfr»,—Y\w .liidges of the Supremo
Court and Court of Vice-Admiralty; /•re.•^^(/e«^ .John

W. Ritchie; riVe'/'renWew', CharlesTwining; Council,

Beamish Murdoch. Js. It. Smith, Hon. S. L. Shannon.
Secretary, Wm. Twining.

BETUBNS OF LAW SUITS FOB 1862.

From returns made to the Legislature, it appears

that 477 JuHtices of the Pence had issued writs in 1802;

the aggregate number of writs issued was 10,264; the
aggro^'ate amount of debt was #108,626: costs '#12,438;

and judgments ^89,101. Of the justices in thoiirovince

510 made no returns, and 383 did not issue writs. The
number of suits in wliich two justices acted was 8376.

Supreme Court.~ln the fourteen counties which
made returns, the aggregate number of writs issued was
2648; costs »38,440. Of the costs *23,677 were paid to

attorneys; 910,686 to sheriffs, witnesses and protho*
notaries.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT—NOVA SCOTIA.

This Department is not yet self-sustaining in the

Lower Provinces. From the oiHcial reports wo learn

that in 1851, there were 143 oflices; length of mail

route 2487 miles; and the number of letters and news-

papers that passed through wore respectively 456,000,

and 1,000,000. In 1802, there were 474 offices; the dis-

tance travelled wa< 4,509 miles; letters conveyed, 1,386,

473 ; and the number of newspapers was 2,842,090.

Revenue of the department:—

In 1850, under the high rate of postage, it was.. .»35,326

In ia54, under the uniform rate of 3d., " . .34,525

The gross receipts in 1864 were 27,620

Total expenditure 40,038

The revenue in 1882 was 64,390

Expenditure 68,305

GENERAL POST OFFICE—HALIFAX.

Postmaster General, Arthur Woodgate; Examiner
account Branch, Frederick M. Passow ; Clerks, William

l.etter i^iera, ino». oouiiimii i.«;ii.,-» \,aiiiv:,!i. >...,.ii.a

Dis., Wm. Craig, David Silvorthorn ; South Dis., Jno.

Patterson; North Dis., Church Smith; Messenger,

Ronald McMillan.
, , , „. ^

The mails for the United Kingdom, by steamer

leaving Boston every alternate Wednesday, are closed

Anally every alternate Thursday at 8 P. M. J.*tter8,

&c., dropped into the box after the liourof closing and

up to the arrival of the steamer, are forwarded loose in

a bag. All too late letters and telegrams will b« re-
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-{f'ontinued.)

'•*•
!

I{(>t*l(lonoo.
ri'.

'

[Hi'u Liiiifiiburg.
1HA7 liullfttX.

ISttt

ISTtl) Mliclburne.
M,» lliilil'iix.

ISAiKSxIiit'y, C.B
IHr.l» I'nirii.

iHW lliilifax.

IWi!) I'iclou.

1H)KI lialirux.

IKT/J AiiilicrMt.

1H(S<) I'tirt Hood.
18(10 Winil.^or.

im) Sv.lni'y, C.B
inm llnlit'ax,

\m\ Aiitl;;«iiiKh.

IStll I'ort llnoU.
lHtr2 lliilllux,

iMtil Trtiro.
lSt!2 Iliiltfax.

Ihti'J UiKby.
1Ni!2 Halifax.
18t)2

18«i2

18)1.1 .Shi'lhurne.
18ii;i llalit'ux.

18*>} AinlH>ri»t.

Counsel,

torneys are Nota-
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ooived on hoard the Hteamer by the mall nfllcer, who Im

alone aiitltorlM'd to reci'ivc tt- 'in. Letters 12) rents
—must be preiiai'!. Newspnners free, rnpald lettern

forwarded wlfii u line of 12) cents each. l.<'tterM to
the Imperial public tiepartmentii are exempt from pre*
pa^^ment.

. . P"
terH,iiai'liii'iientHry papers, &c.,(otheIJnlied Kingdom,

rhochnrfe on books, pamphl. ts, map*, printed let-

NewfoniHllaiid, Hermuda, and Itrltlsh West Indies,
by ftook r )st : I' for a p.iekaKc not exceediuK 4 oz., 7
cniits.; nbo'e4o%, aiitl not exre<>ding

J
lb., 12t cents;

and 12] ce its for every additional ^ pound or fraction
of a ( po'ind. I'aekHfte not to excia-d 2 feet In length,
width o.- depth. Muft be prepaid.

(.'losed mails for the i'ldted Klnjrdom via the I'liited

8tates are made up to meet the steamers leavlnjr New
York for Liverpool. Letters to be H|ieeially addressed
" via New Yorx." I««>tteni 20 cents; Newspa|ierM 2
cents. Must be prepaid.
The Malts for Newfoundland are made un once a

month In December, January, February, ano March;
and fortidKbtly In the other months, ii'icludiUK mails
for Cape Breton, closing ttnally on the Thursday even-
ing < f file we«'k the steamer is due from Hoston'. I..et-

terslOcents; if posted in the Interior, 18] cents. News-
papers 2 cents. All must be nrei)ald.

The Mails for St. I'lerre anu Mitiuelonare forwarded
to Newfoundland bv steamer. Letters 8J cents, if post-
ed In the interior, 13] cent«. Newspapers 2 cents. All
mnst be prepaid.
The mails for Bermuda and the British West India

Islands are made up lliially on the Thursday eveningof
the week th«' steamer is diie from Boston, at 8 o'clock,
once a month the year round. Letters 10 cents; if

posted in the interior, 1.3\ cents—must be prepaid.
Newspapers 2 cents—must also be prepaid. Mails are
also made up at the same time for Cuba, Honduras,
Laeuavra, Mexico, Venezuela, and the Foreign West
India Islands. The rates ofpost ago vary to these places.
The postage on letters and newspapers must be prepaid.
A mail is also forwarded via Bermuda, Chagres, and
Panama, to places on the western coast of America.
Jjetters 331 cents; newspapers 8} cents—must be pre-
paid. In all cases the inlaiKl postage to Halifax (Scents)
must be paid in addition to the above rates.

The mails for the United States by mail steamers to
Bo.'ton are made un on the Tuesday evening of the
we<>k the steamer is duo from Liverpool, li. B., at 8
o'clock. Should the steamer not arrive bv 8 o'clock
the following morning supplementary mails will be
made up. .Should the steamer arrive previous to Tues-
day evening, the mails will then close immediately
upon her arrival. I.,<'tters 10 cents; if posted in the
interior, 13] cents. Newspapers 2 cents. All must be
prepaid.

Jiails for Canada are made n,) and forwarded at the
same time. Letters to be specially addressed, " Closed
mail for Canada." Letters 12^- cents—prepayment
optional.
British reprints of copyright works from the United

States, by steamer, are charged letter postage.

Not exceeding
ioz. ioz. Joz. loz. l]oz.

17 33 50 07 83
46 46 46 92
23 -"tO 46 92
36 40 46 92

f France

Postage on letters
J J|«{|* |

"'" ' Spain 23
United King'm to SorW.Aus-

tralia 28 23 46 46 92

Land Afaifg.—lA'iU'r!' posted in Nova Scotia address-
ed to any place within the province, if prepaid 5 cents,
if not prepaid 7 cents. Letters mailed at any office in the
I'rovince for delivery within the countv in which the
office is situated, 2 cents; if not prepaid, 7 cents. Let-
ters pre-paid may bo sent from one way office to an-
other without passing through a post office. If mailed
unpaid, such letters will be sent to the nearest post
office, and there taxed 7 cents, and forwarded to tlieir

destination. On letters to Canada and New Brunswick
the rate is 5 cents—prepayment optional. Letters to
and from Prince Edward' Island must bo prepaid; if

posted whollv or in part unpaid, they will be forwarded
to their destination, with a tine of 5 cents in addition
to the postage, t )n letters to the United States (except
Oregon and California) 10 cents; to Oregon and Cali-
fornia, 15 cents—must Im; prepaid. Provincial, British

and odonial newspapers forwarde<l throuRh the poit
office III this rrovliu'e, free ; all other newspapers, when
tioMted or re-posteil at any otllre In the I'rnvinre must
le prepaid by stamps 1 cunt each, otliorwiie they will
not be forwarded.
Exchange papers to a newspa|>er publisher, flrvo.

newspa|M>rs posted In the United .States or other for-
eign eoiintrv for dellv<>rv in Nova Svotia, are taxed
one cent eiicii, whether tliey have been prepaid or not
when posted.
Parliamentary papers pass ft-eo throughout Nova

Scotia.
Handbills, llthoKra|ihed letters, circulars and other

printed matter of a like description, posted in the
I'rovliice and addresseil to any place in or out of tho
same, are charged one cent per oz. up to 48 oz.—Must
be prepaid.

All letters are charged bv weight, and a uniform
rate of postage has been established tlirouKhout Brit-
ish North America. A single letter must not exceed
joz. The rat«s of postage mentioned all refer to «
single letter. If a letter exc<H>ds the ] oz. it is charged
double, treble, Ac, according to weight.

Ix-tters for registry must be mailed half an hour
previous to the closing of the mail by which they are
to Iw sent, The registration of u letter aiidressed to
anv place In Nova Scotia or British North America
anil the United States Is 10 cents; to the Uniteil King-
dn:n, 12] cents; to Austra'iaaiid all other plares, when
passing throngh tho United Kingdom, 25 cents. Must
[>« prepaid as well as the postage. No reitisterod let-

ters will be forwarded between two way offices.

Books, pamphlets, and other printed matter of alike
description, mailed in the province for delivesy in tho
province, are charged one cent per oz; must be prepaid.
.Small religftiiM periodicals (such ns th(> " Cbild's Pa-
per," &c.,) whether British or Foreign, posted within
or without the province, are transmitti>d free from
Nova t^Jcotia postage. All other p(>rio(licals, whether
religious or secular, passing through any office in the
province, If posted without the province, are liable
111 addition to any charge prepaid on postintr, to an
additional charge on delivery of 2 cents each No. If
posted within tho province for delivery within or with-
out the same, they are taxed 2 cents each,—must be
prepaid.

Letters posted in any city or town in the province
for delivery in the same city or town, are charged 3
cents; if unpaid they are taxed 4 cents.

Letters dropped in the letter box during tho night,
prepaid by stamps, will be forwarded with tho mails
desjiatched the next morning.
A mail to and from Dartmouth daily, postage 2 ct8.

If unpaid 4 cents.
Official letters addressed to tTie provincial and mil-

itarv departments are exempt IVom prepayment.
The word " Newspaper" means any publication

issued not less frequently than once a weefc, and con-
taininff notices of passing events. The word "Peri-
odical means any publication issued at regular inter-
vals, but less fWic^uently tlian once a week.
Masters of vesrels arriving in the province are en-

titled to receive for each letter they may deliver to the
|)ostmaster at tho Hrst office they touch or arrive at,

or with which tboy may communicate when inward
bound, 3 cents.
The Postmaster General has the exclusive privilege

of convoying lettoisthrouKbout tho province. Tersona
receiving and convoying letters, incur a penalty of 91
for I 'ery letter so conveyed, except— 1. Letters sent to
be rndiled in the nearest post or way office. 2. Letters
to a place out of the province, and sent by sea, and by
a private vessel, not being a packet. 3. I.,«'t»er8 sent
by a messenger purposelv on tlie private affairs of the
sender or receiver. 4. Letters lawfully brought into
the Province and immediately posted in tlie nearest
Office. 5. Letters of merchants, shi|>-owners, or of
cargo sent by Merchant v(>ssels, and delivered to tho
party to whom addro.sscd without charge or fee.

Parcel Pout.—Parcels by mail can bo sent through a
post or way office to any part of Nova Scotia. For
a parcel not over 1 lb., 2.5 cents; more than 1 lb. and
not exceediiif; 2 lbs. 50 cents; more than 2 lbs. and not
exceeding 3 lbs. (beyond which weight they cannot bo
sent,) 75 cents; 10 cents additional if i-egistored—both
must be prepaid. No parcel must exceed 1 foot ia
length or breadth, or six inches in thickness.
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MONKY OUDKIl OFFICE,

Hnp<<rintonili<nt, .lohn s. ' hompiinii.
Moiifly iirdorn |>iivnl)l<i i.i tho provlnco mav \» oIh

tnllK'il at i>ittl«>r lit' tli« fitllowlliK •'NIci'm:— AliiliitrKt,

AnIlKoiiiMli, Aiiiiii|iolli*, Arlrliat, ltaililt>ok, Kriilui'-

WHt4>r, llriilui'towii, ItArrliiKtoii, rMimo,! l>lKl>y. liilVH-

Iwirii'— lliilirnx, Ki'iitvllli', l.iiiiPiiliiirir, Llvt<r|i<ii)l, rUv
toil, Port MiilKmvo, I'ort llooil, SlMt)l>iirii«, Sviliii-y,

North Sytliii'v, Shcrlirooko, Truro, Wiiidiior, Wullacc,
and Ynrinoiitli, iil tlii> followinit ritti'!*:—

I'lidor niid up to dilO. , , . R coiitB.

Ov<>r ffli) nut uxcofdiiig 20 10 "
" 20 '

80. ...ir» "
" ft)

"
40. ...20 "

'• 40 "
60. ...2ft "

" 60 "
(W». ...30 "

•• (10
" 70 aft "

70 " 80. ...40 "
" 80 " 00. ...46 "
" no " 100. ...60 "

No ginglH order grnntod for iiioro than 9100.

TELEORAPHIO OOMBnUnOATIOK.
Nova .Soothi is ill ndvancd of niiiny oldt'r countries

in tho extent uf tolcgruphlo comuiuniuutluu. Almuat

i>vt>ry town and villax)' i« connccti'd with th«> capital,
lliililux, liy thlM M|i<>i>dv incani* of roiiitiiunicatlon.

rh<<ri< iir)> now iiciirly \.'Jfn) niilcN in opcratiim. Thu lino*

in lli<> I'roviiiri' ar<> hwim-iI by llio " Nova .Scotiu FJoc-
trio TclivKraph Conipiiny." Ihoy have upward* uf
liOv olDccH III tli)> rrovliico.

'IIm> coHt of vciniiiiiiiili-atitia ni<<Hi<niri>H Im 12 contu for
li'U H'ordH, itiiy dlNtniirt> iiiiin'r H(i iiiiii'H, uiid oviir that
dli<tiiiic<> and not *>xc<'<>dliiK ItKl inlli>!<, 24 ccntM.

'rii)< 'I'i'Icuriiph Coiiiiiiinu's of tlii> l.owtir rrovluooa,
oxi'ciit I*. K<lwui-it Inluiid, hnvo li-ikMoil tlioir llnoa to

tho AiniM'iiutn 'I'fli'xrupli Conipntiy, wliinh U eoinpoHcd
of ,Sliui(>tioli|iirK rcxidi'titin tlu'ColoiiIrM untl AiuurioHU
Stikti'H. TIiIm Conipniiy linx control of tliu ountluuoiu
liuu IVuui Kuwl'uuudluiid tu New <>rluuu».

OVBBBNOT.
TIiIh I'rovinoo, in coninion with Cnnada and Now

llniimwick, hoi* ucuoptud tho decimal Hyitti'ni uf cur-
roiicy.

Tho Movt>ri>i)(n poM.toK fur 96.00; tho KiiKliwh ahllllng

for #0.26; Crown, fl,26. Fractional partH of thcee
coliiM pUMK at proportional raten. Tho value uf United
.Slatoft and Hcverul uthur cuing in Hubject tu ft-equuut

change.

':

\

I
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LMEBIOA.
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(iorliiiiii "

rii'foii Arnilf'niy

llortoii Mikl)> .\cailoiny
" K<>nial*t "

Arlchat "

C 1
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A. MacVinlay, J. G A. CreiKhton, Charles Uobaon,
Peter Lynch, James ThompHuii, J. W. llitchic, 1'. C.

Hill, James C. C<>g:<well, Nepean C'larkp, (ienrge 11.

Starr, Robert McEwen, John E. Starr, W. S. Stirling,

James Fanjuhur, Charles U. Hunter, Robert Miller.

Treasurer, tSamuel H. lilack; secretary, hon. 8. L.
Shannon ; assistant secretary, James Farquhar ; agent,
Alex. Russell.

Life mcml)ers: Samuel Creelman, J. C. Cogsweil,
and U. li. Webster.

OOLLBOB or THE PRKSBYTERIAN CRCRCH Or THE
LOWER PROVINCES.

Theoloffical Department at Halifax.—Professor of
theology and church history, rev. Andw. King, A.M.;
Siofessor of nxegctical theology, rev. James Smith,
•.U.; professor of Hebrew and Oriental languages,

rev. Alex. McKnight.
Literari/ Department at 7V«ro.—Professor of logic,

rhetoric and Ureok, rev. James Ross; professor of
metaphysics, moral philosophy, and Latin, rev. Wm.
Lvall; professor of matliemutics and natural phlloso-
pny, Thomas McCulloch.

Academy, Halifax.—Rector, ; assist-

ants, Ebenezer McNab and John Forest.

Educational Board.—Rov. professors King, Smith,
Boss, Lyall. and McKnight, rev. Dr. McLeod, rev.

Messrs. Murdoch, J. Stewart, J. Campbell, Mcliregor,
fiaync, Steele, and A. Ross, I'ictou; Andrew McKir-
lay, Robert Romans, C. I>. Hunter, James H. Lidde'l,

George Uuist, Alex. James, Halifax; Abram Patter-
8on, Roderick Mc(jrej?or, Anthony McLellan, R. P.
Grant, and Howard Primrose, I'ictou; Adr.ri D skie,

Maitland; Isfiac Logan, ShubtMiacadio; John D.Chris-
tie, Truro; Wm. Uammcll, Brasd'Or; James Bearisto,
Prlncetown, P. E. I. • hon. Kenneth Henderson, Char-
lottetown, P. £. 1.

Seminar;/ Board, TrHT".—The professors ex-offlcio.

Rev. Messrs. McCulloch, Baxter, E. Ross, Wyllio, J.

Cameron, A. Sutherland, McKay, Currie, W. Murray,
J. MacLean, and P. McCiregor; and Messrs. Robert
Smith, Oavld McCurdy, Isaac Fleming, Wm. Mcklm,
Fleming Hlauchard, Adam Dickie, James McKay, J.

U. Llddell, and J. S. McU-an. Rev. W. McCulloch,
convener; rnv. E. Ross, secretary.

DALUOUSIB COLLBOB, HALIFAX.

Oovemors; Hon. Wm. Young, hon. Joseph Howe,
James F. Avery, M.D., Andrew McKinlay, hon. Chas.
Tupper, M.D., John W. Rit«hie, hon. S. L. Shannon,
rev. George M. Grant, ("harles Robson. Secretary,
James Thomson.
Priucipal.—Rev. Professor Ttoss.

Professor of formtil logic, ethics, and politlca] eco-
nomy—the Principal.
Professor of classics—Professor John Johnson, B.A.
Professor of mathematics and niechanics—I'rofessor

C. McDonald, M.A.
Professor of natural philosophy—Professor Thomaa

McCulloch.
Professor of chemistry ard miroralogy—Professor

George Lawson, Ph.D., L.L D.
Professor of metaphysics, ssthetics, and belles lettret

—Professor W. Lyall.

OOREHAM COLLEGE, LIVERPOOL.

Trustees: Hon. Freeman Tnpper, George Payzant,
Thomas P. Calkin, and UulthewMcLearn. Treasurer,
Hiram Freeman.

HALIFAX GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

Trustees: The Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, hon.
Judge Bliss, and ven. archdeacon Willis, D.U, Prln-
clpal, rev. E. Gllplu, D.D.

NATIONAL SCHOOL, HALIFAX.

Trustees : The Lord Bishop of Nova .Scotia and the
rector of St. Paul's. Committee: Dr. Cogswell (chair-
man), rev. George W. Hill, E. Todsim, fi. 11. Collins,
C. Major, and capt. Lyttleton. Principal, John R.
Willis. Superintendent of Female department, Misa
Maxwell.

t OTAL ACADIAN SCHOOL, HALIFAX.

Patron : lieut-governor.
I'resi.i.iU, James C. Hunse, M.D.; vi<.i>presldent,

Robert Noble ; treasurer, James Thomson ; secretary,
Joseph Bell. Committee: John Metzler, Jno. Naylor,
Charles Cogswell, M.D., John Gibson. Master, Alex.
R. Garvie. Female teacher. Miss Archibald.

PICTOU ACADEMY, PICTO0.

Visitors, Rev. Alex. Forrester, D.D., and Charles D.
Randall.

Board of Trws^ees.-Roderick SIcKonzie (chairman),
Daniel Dickson (secretary), Jas. Crichton (treasurer),
Wm. Gordon, James Ives, Jno. Cr ,.ar, Adiini Gordon,
Alex. Friser, M.R., James Fraser, N.G., Peter Ross,
Wm. H. Davios, David Mathesou.
Terms.—First term commences first Monday in Jan.

uary, and ends last Saturday of June. Second term
commences first Monday in August, and ends the last
day or the week preceding Christmas.
Teac!ier of classical and mnthematical department,

John Co.-^tley. Teacher English department,. Williata
Jack.

BELIOIOVB DENOMINATIONS.
Statement of the number of clergy In 1863, and adherents in 1861, belonging to the several denominations in

this Province.
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I: ^

Jos. F. Bent. Ayleufnrd, rev. Wm. McCarty. Ilorton,

rov. Honry Daniel, rov. Wesley Colpitts. Comtealtiii,

rev. Jas. d. Hennigar, rev. Kichard Hmith. Digby, rev.

Jas. Taylor (Hnan. Bcc'y). Uiffby Neck, rev. C. W. T.

Dutcher.

LIVKRPOOL DISTRICT.

Liverpool, rev. .losenh Hart (finan. soc'y), rev. Jog.

8, Ccflin. Yarmouth,, rev. Jno. Prince, rev. W. C.
Brown. Barrington, rev. Eliax llrettlo. Shelbume,
rev. JaH liuriiB. Port Mouton, rev. laaao Thurlow.
Mill Viliage, rev. Tho». Smitli. Petit ' viire, rev.

Geo. John'sou (chairman). N. E. Ha\ rev. F. U.
W. Wckles.

T):e names in Italics are Bupcmumorarics.

CONOBEOAnONAL HINI8TERS.
Yarmouth, rev. Kobort Wilson (secretary). Che-

bo^ue, rev. Jacob Whitman. 81iip Harbor, rev. Jas.
Newton. Curnwallis, rev. Samuci Cox. Milton, rev.

George Corninh, A. It. Liverpool, rov. James Mclvin
and rev. James Howell. Milton, rov. IJawson.
Margcrie, C.B., rev. Josiah Hart. Mancbe^ter, rev.
F. Uccriug.

ENGLISH LUTHERAN MINISTER.
Bridgewater.—Rev.W.M. Bowers.

GERMAN LUTHERAN MINISTER.

Lunenburg.—Rev. Charles E. Cossman.

UNIVERSALIST CHURCH.
Halifax.—Rev. N. Gunnison.

AFRICAN EPISCOPAL METHODIST CHURCH.
Halifax.—Rev. George Erling.

MINISTEIUS OF THE ASSOCIATED BAPTIST
CHURCHES.

Argyle, rev. A. Shields. Antigonish, rev. J. Whid-
dcn and Rev. M. A. Bigolow. Amherst, rev. G. F.
Miles. Aylenford, rev. CTiaa. Tuppor, D.D., rev. R. S.
Morton, rev. A. Stronach, rov. Coed. Parker, and rev.

R. Walker, Reaver River, rev. A. Cogswell, and rev.
Wellington Jackson. Rridgeivater, rev. 8. March.
Rrookfield, rov. D.O. Parker, and rev. M. P. Freeman.
Brookfield, Colchester Co., rev. T. H. Porter, Jr. 5e-
deqm, P. E. I., rev. Malcolm Ross. Berwick, rev.
E. M. Saunders, A. B. Baddeck, C. B., rev. W. Mc-
rhee. BilltowH, rov. James Parker. Bridgetown,
rev. George Armstrong, A T»I. "ornwallis (Canning),
rev. David Freeman, A.M., rev. D. Pineo, (Canard
Street), rev. A. S. Hunt, A.M. Pleasant Vallet/, rev.

William Chipman. Chebogue, Yarmouth, rev. Win.
Burton. Charlottetown, P. E. Island, rev. Jno. Davis,
Chester, rev. J. J. Skinner, A.B. Chutes' Cove, rev.
1'. F. Murray. Deerfletd, Yarmouth, rev. J. A. Stub-
bert. 2>to6//, rev. J. Spencer. lJigbyIfeck,r<}v.J V.
Morse. East Point, P. E. Island, rev. John Shaw.
Econmny, rev. 8. Thompson. Oasnereaux, rev, E. O.
Read. Great Village, rev. J. E. Balcom. Ouyshor-
ough, rev. A. F. Porter. Halifax (Granville Street),
rev. John Prior, D.D. ; (North Church), rev. A. H.
Munro. Hantsport, rev. S.T. Rand (Mic-Mac Mission-
ary). Ilillsbnrgh, rev. .T. A. Moore. Kempt, rev. B.
Vuuglmn. Long Island, rev. William Hall. Lower
firanville, rev. Isaiah Wallace, A.M. Margarie, C.B.,
rev. R. McDonald. Mnccan, rev. D. 3IcKenn. Mira
Bay, C. B , rev. D. P. Mctjuillan. New Germany, rev,
T. Dclong, and rev. B. Taylor. Newptrrt (East), rev.
J.Bancroft; ( Fre«/), rev. George Diinock. Nictoux,
rev. W. I'arker, North Sydney, <

'. C, rev. Hugh Ross.
Ohio, Yamwulh, rev. J. H. Saunders. Onslow, rev.
B. Scott. Parker's Cove, rev. H. Arhilles. Port Med-
way, rev. J. E. Goucher. Port-au-pique, rev. Js. Reid.
Ragged Islands, rev. A. W. Barss. JRawdon, rev. J.
Stevens. .*?«. iVary's, rev. H. Eagles. Sydney ,('. B.,
rev. George Richardson. Sable River, rev. J. McKen-
zie. Saclrille, rev. R. R. I'hilip. Tancook Island,
rev. N. Baker. TYuro, rev. D. W. C. Dimock. Tnsket,
revs. A. Martell and (ieorge M. Normanday (French
Missionary). Upper Ayle^trrd, rev. J. L. Read. Up-
per Slewiacke, rev. O. Chute, A.M. Westport, rev. J.
Jliller. Wallace River, rev. W. Dobson. Weymouth,
rev. C. Randall. Wilmot, Paradise, rev. N. Vidito.
Pine Grove, rev. W. H. Porter. Windsor, rev. D.M,
Welton, A.M. Wolfville, revs. J. M. Cramp, D.D.,
S.W. DeBlois, A.M., and Thomas A. Higgins, A.M.
Yarmouth, revs. H. Angell and W. G. Goucher.

ASSOCIATED FREE CHBI8TIAR BAPTIST
MimSTEBS,

Cornwallis: elders, J. B. Norton and Walter Wes-
ton; Yarmouth: elders, Charles Knowle.s, David
Oram, Calvin Cann, and Thomas Brady; Barrington:
elder, Albert Swim ; Argyle : elder, C. J. Oram ; Port
Medway: elder, Edw. Sullivan; Caledonia: elders,
Douglas Thorpe, .Samuel West, and Andrew S. Cann,
Licentiate-Wood's Harbour, elder Henry A. Stokes.

FBEE WILL BAPTIST MIHI8TEB8.
Barrington Proper and Port LaTonr, rev. Charles

E. Haskell ; Beaver River, Tusket Lakes, and Pubnico,
rev. C. J. Oram; Cape Sable Island, rev. E. G. Eaton;
Pubni' i Beach and Wood's Ilai bour, rev. David Oram.
Clerk of Conference, James C, Smith.

MLITARY—NOVA SCOTIA.

STAFF OF THE ABHT.
Mt^or general, Charles Hastings I»oylo; aide-do-

camp, capt. H. W. Clorke, 62iid F. ; major of bri-

gade, capt. R. B. Stokes, 16th F.; assistant qr. mas-
ter general, major St. George Jlervyn Nugent, unat-
tached; town major, col. Augustus F. Aiisell, unat-
tached; com. Royal ArtilUiry, col. J. H. Francklyn,
C.B. ; com. Royal Engineers, lieut. col. 8. Westmacott;
on particular service, lieut. col. J. W. Laurie; chap-
lains, rev. E W. Milner, A.M., and rev. Edward Butler,

R.C.; deputy commissary general, LeonceRouth; asst.

com. generals, Edmund .7. McMahon, Douglas Bennet
Clarke, and Edward L. Ward ; dep. asst. com. generals,

Walter T. McKinstry, Edmund John Johnstone, Robt.
Edward Hunter, and Henry William Ilackman; dep.
Inspector general of hospitals, John D. Mclllree; staff

surgeon, m^or J. G. Wood, M.D. ; staff asst. surgeons,

Geo. Youell, James Potrle Street, M.D., Richard Wol-
seley, and Edward H. Lloyd, M.D. ; barrack master,
capt. P, P. Trotman, late Ist W. I. R.

MILITARY STORE DEPARTMENT.
Deputy suiierintendent of stores, E. Pcngelley; dep.

MSts. do., C.W.E. HoUoway, J.C. Willis; temporary
clerk, T. Micklewright; storemen, C. Grant and J,

Hilton; armourer, R. Foley; carpenter, J. Inglefield;
messenger and office keeper, J. Todd.

ROTAL ENGINEER DEPARTMENT.
Commanding officer, lieut. col. Spencer Westmacott;

clerks of works, H. J. Atkins, J. J. Medlcn, and Geo.
Robins; clerks, Thomas Goudgo and Wm, Claridge;
office keeper, Wm. Pickles.

PURVEYOR'S DEPARTMENT
Purveyor, (Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and New-

foundland), VV. Amey.
BARRACK DEl'ARTMENT.

Barrack master, capt. P. P. '.'rotman, late 1st W.I.R.

;

barrack sergeants, James Sa.re (I'up. barrack sergt.),

Thomas Downes, and Fredk. L'ardiiigo,

Rotfal Artillery.—Col. J. H. Francklyn, C.B.: lient.

col. in. Clifford.

Royal Engineers.—Uent. col. S. Westmacott.
\m Bedfordshire Regt., 2nd Batt.—Col. G. McDon-

ald, lieut. gen.; lieut. col. O. Langley; majors, J. Hen-
derson, liout. col., C. L. DeWinton.

11th Leicestershire Regt., 2nd Batt—Colonel, Sir B,
Airey, K.C.B., l.g.; lieut. col. A. McKinstry; minora
D, L. Colthurst. C. H. J. Heighman.
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THE HAVY.
Commander in chief ofthe North American and West

Indian station.—His Excellency Sir Alexander Milne,

K.C.B., vice admiral of the Blue; flag lieutenant, Wm.
Jardine; secretary, Frederick J. fegen; clerks to

secretary, Alex. W. Brett and .

OFriCEBS OF H. M. NAVAL YARD.

Naval and victualling storekeeper and accountant,

John N. MacGregor; clerk, Kichard Uartshorue; store

porter, Peter Tierce.

H. M. VIOTCALLINO DEPARTMENT, HALIFAX.

Victualling storekeeper and accountant, J. N. Mac-
Gregor; clerk, Charlet) J. Hill.

NAVAL HOSPITAL, HALIFAX.

Duties conducted by the Naval storekeeper.

V£8SEL8.

Aboukir, 86. S. ship, 3,091 tons, 400 h. p., Jamaica.
-Commodore of2nd class, I'ctcr Cracralt, C.B. ; com-
mander, Jonn A. Shears.

Ariadne, 26. S. F., 3,214 tons, 800 A.p.—Capt. E.
W. Vausittart.

Barracouta, 6. P. sloop, 1,063 tons, 300 h. p.—
Commander Goorgo J. Malcolm.

TczzARD, 6. P.sloop,^
der'ihomas U. M. Martin.

Challenger, 22. S. corvette, 1462 tons, 400 h. p.—
Capt. John Kennedy, C.B.

Cygnet, 6. Screw gun vessel, 428 tons, 80 h. p.—
Commander Walter S. do Kantzow.

Desperate, 7. Screw sloop, 1,038 tons, 400 A. p.—
Commander Henry W . Thrupp.

Galatea, 26. Screw frigate, 3,227 tons, 800 h.p.—
Captain liochibrt Maguire; commander Charles G.
Nelson.

Greyhound, 17. Screw sloop, 880 tons, 200 A. p.—
Commander Henry D. Hicklcy.

I.\r.Mor.TALiTE, 51. S. frigate, 3,059 tons, 600 A. p.—
Captain George Hancock.

.Tabon, 21. Screw corvette, 1,711 tons, 400 A.p.—Cap-
tain E. P. B. Von Donop.

Landrail, 5. fcreto gun vessel, 426 tons, 80 A. p.—
Commander William Arthur.

Lily, 4. Screw gun vessel, 702 tons, 200 A. p.—Com-
mander Henry Harvey.

Medea, 6. P. sloop, 835 tons, 360 A. p.—Commander
D'Arcy S. Preston.

NiLK, 78. Screw ship, 2,622 tons, 500 A. p. Flag
sAip.-Capcain Edward K. Barnard.

Nimble, 5. Screw gun vessel, 428 tons, 80 A. p.,
(tender to A'We),—Lieut, oohn D'Arcy.

Nettle. Screw gun boat, 20 h.p. ( Tender to Ter-
ror).

Onyx. Screw gun boat, 20 A. p. ( Tender to Terror).

Petrel, 11. S. sloop, 669 tons, 150 A. p.—Com-
mander George W. Watson.

I'HiBTON, 39. Screw frigate, 2,396 tons, 400 A. p.—
Captain Edward Tatham; commander Wm. S. Brown
Plover, 6. Screw gun vessel, 426 'ons, 90 h.p.—

Commander hon. A. L. Corry.

Pylades, 21. S. corvette, 1,278 tons, 850 A. p.—Cap-
tain Arthur W. A. Hood.

RiNALDo, 17. Screw sloop, 961 tons, 200 A. p.—Com-
mander James A. K. Dunlop.

RosABio, 11. Screw sloop, 673 tons, 160 A. p.—Com-
mander Henry D. Grant.

Shannon, 86. Screw frigate, 2,667 tons, 600 h.p.—
Captain Oliver J. Jones; commander Alfred J. Cnat-
&eld.

Spitfire. P. vessel, 432 tons, 140 A. p., Bermuda.

Steady, 6. Screw gun vessel, 431 tout, 80 A. p.—
Commander Frederick Harvey.

Styx, 6. Paddle sloop, 1,067 tons, 280 A. p.—Com-
mander Hon. Wm. J. Ward,

Terror, 16. Iron screw floating battery, Bermuda.
1,971 tons, 200 A. p.—Captain F. 11. H. Glasse, C.B.

Vesuvius, 6. Paddle sloop, 970 tons, 280 A. p.—
Captain Richard V. Hamilton.

8. denotes screw. P. paddlcwheel.

STAFF OF THE MILITIA.
Commander in chief. His Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor—or Administrator of the Government; aide-
de-camp, lieut. col. Robert G. Haliburton; qr. master
gon., adjutant gen. and inspecting tield oitlcer, col. K.
B. Sinclair; inM)ecting field otKcer of militia and vol-
unteers, col. J. VV. Laurie, lieut. col. H.M. army; in-
specting field officer, Lieut, col. Milsom; inspecting
field ofhcer for Cape Breton, lieut. col. Crewe Read;
brigade mtuors: middle division, lieut. col. 55. 'I'obin,

western division, lieut. col. T.Adams; surgeon general,
Rufus S. Black, M. D. ; judge advocate geu., Andrew
M. Uniacke, D.C.L.
In 1846, the Militia of this Province numbered 47 reg-

; 1,445 commissioned, and 2,494 non-commU-iments
sioncd oflicers, and 63,!i20 rank and file Soon after
this period all organizatiim ceased, until within the
last three years, when about 3,000 volunteers have been
formed into companies and drilled. In 1863, the whole
Militia force of the Province was organized and
drilled for five days. The census reports Tor 1861 shew
that there are between the ages of 20 and 60 years,
67,367; so that th.s Province might bring 60,000 able-
bodied men into the Held, if required.
The list of oflicers is not yet complete, but in fbe

course of 1864 it will no doubt be completed.

^rms.-In 1861, there were 10,150 stand of arms, and
885,828 rounds of ammunition in the arsenals of Nova
Scotia ; and 10,557 stand of arms, and 613,904 rounds Of
ammunition iu the arsenals ofNew Brunswick.

HALIFAX CO.

1st Regt.—JAont. col. A. G. Jones; m^ors W. 11-

Creighton, Edw. Kenny; captains J.A.Sinclair, M-
B. Almon, jr., Robert Morrow, M. B. Daley, John E-
Albro, Jairus Hart, W. R. S. Wainwright, adj., Geo.
Thomson, Thos. E. Kenny; 1st lieuts. .1. Hart, S. C.
Nash; qr. master C. Thomson. 2/irf /fc/7<.—Lieut, col.
Edward Lawson; majors R. Romans, jr., H. A. .Jen-
nings; captains .1. J. Urcmmer, ,lno. DuflOig, H. Tobin,
G. McLean, J. B. Morrow, C. J. Wylde, Geo. Ack-
hurst, adj.; 1st lieuts. II. L. Paint, Geo. Mitchell, J.
W. Watt, D. McEweu, Robt. F. Watt: 2nd lieuts. \V.
E. Wier, Arch. Sutherland; qr. muster Wm. Esson;
surgeon J. Slayter, M.D. 3rd {Queen's) Jtegt.—L'wut.
col. H. Pryor; majors hon. S. L. Shannon, G. E. Jlor-
ton; captains J. G. T<;bin, F. W. Bullock, Robie Uni-
acke, A. D. Merkcl, J. F. Greenwood, C. G. Franck-
lyn, W. M. Gray, adl., Wm. H, Hill, H. W. Johnston;
1st lieuts. B. H. Collins, C. A. Clarke, F. D. Corbett,
II. W. Albro, F. N. Kenny, E. J. Stayner, T. R. Al-
mon; qr. master Benj. Crow: surgeon C. Cogswell,
M.D. 4/A (

Quee»i'«) 7?e^<.—Lieut, col. II. Mignowitz;
majors J. O. Cogswell, G. A. F. LcCain ; captains D.
W. Ro.ss, Geo, Frascr, F. Creighton, Thos. Clay, II. II.

Fuller, A. C. Cogswell, Jas. Cullen, W. S. Symonds,
J. R. Smith, adj., J. Mignowitz, A.Burns; Isilieuts.J.
K. Roussello, E. R. Harrington, R. McMurray, Ed. Bol-
man, J. R. Murray, E. 'VVTChipman, F. F. Garvie, W.
Woodill,W.C.Coombes ; 2nd lieut. C. F. Clarke ; qr. mr.
H. D. Frost; surgeon E. Jennings, M.D. 6th(Otu<ii's)
7?ei7f.—Lieut, col. T. A. Bauer; majors F. B. LeCain,
J. 11. Symons; captains A. J. Creigliton, Jno. Migno-
witz, .f. C. Mackintosh, adj., H. J. R. LeCain. G. T.
Handley, .1. C. Jlore, E. L. Coleman, T. W. Mills, A.
H. Woodill, Thos. Mowbray. 1st lleute. S. D. Gcllert.
W. H. Hart, G. D. Martin; surgeon A. J. Cowie, M.D.
6th Reat.—LicMt. col. C. U. Belcher; m^ors .F. s. Bel-
cher, T. A. Hyde; captains Jno. T. Compton, J. T.
Wylde, Edw. Billing, adj. G. R. AndersoL, A. K.
Mackinlay, C. E. Brown, Geo. Johnson, J. &,. liny.

i
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I

Wm. Murray; l«t lioute. W. B. McNutt, Jas. O. Fob-
ter; paymaster E. Duckott; wurgeon W. H. Davios,
M.D. ; qr. maxtvr t'. F. iX'Wolf. 1th /{efft.—Umt col.

J. Campbell ; mnjora l>. Kosh, M. Kearney ; captainii U.
J. Whall, Tatk. MoiiaKliuii, F. W. FiKhwick, adj.,

Mich. (Jonmy, Jno. Muflicrlund. 8th Jtet/t.—MajoT J.

H. Oxley; captains Jan. F. Itichardson, H. Y. Clarke,
Uou. U. Diinock, J. W. K. JohnKton, J. Norman
Ititcliie, adj. ; Ist limits, Jnu. Davidson, David Tlicnip-

son. 9th /{efft.—LU^ut. col. W. J. Stairs; captains
Kol)t. Gray, Itobt. Taylor, adj., U. J. Troop; 1st liouts.

J. N. (irant, T. W. Tai>per, Stephen Tubin, Levi Hart,
II. U. Vaux. VUh /leyl.—Uexil. col. H. A. (jliidwin;

surgeon VV. Pearson, M.D. ll^A Kefft.—Lwut. col.

C. Sawyer; major 1*. S. Hamilton; captains Clias. Sil-

ver, C. A. Ilutchins, adjt. 12//« Jtei/t.—Liont. col. J.

M. Chamberlain; majors P. M. Barratt, J. W. John-
ston, jr. ; captains J. U. Chamberlain, L. .1. Morton,
C. M. Nutting; qr. master J. D. Nash, c«pt. 13/A
Jiegt.—Haior £. J. Lordly; capt. Aug. Allison.

COLCIIBBTKa CO.

\st liefft.—Jjieui. col. Chas. lilnir; major Jas. K.
Blair; captains Jas. F, Blaiichard, Jno. \ouill, VVm.
S. lliimiltou, Chas. II. Blair, Robert 8. McCurdy,
Wm. McCully ; 1st lieuts. Kichard Cruig, Kubt. Burn-
liill, Jas. Kennedy, Frcdk. Carter; 2iid lieuts. Geo.
Nelson, Baxter Hamilton, Jas. Hamilton

;
qr.mr. S. G.

W. Archibald; surg. D. B. Lyiids, M. D. inil Itvyt.—
Lieut, cul Fraii. ll. I'arkor; major Eliakim Tuiipcr;
captains Chas. Macdonald, G. Aiacdunald, G. John-
ston, D. M. Johnston, (i H.Bates; 1st lieuts. S. Moore,
T. J. Ellis, W. Dickie, W. Hoeg, J. Dickie; 2iid lieuts.

H. Benjamin, liobt. Fisher, 'I lies. Boggs. 3»y/ Jlei/t.—

Lieut, col. P. S Archibald; majors W. £. Ilainiitou.

Win. Blair; captains G. £. Dickson, J. J. Dickson,
W. N. Dickson, G. F. Crowo, U. D. Smith, K. D.
Dickson; 1st lieuts. Goo. Linton, C. C. Dickson, Allen
Kobcrtson, Alex. Chisholin, Herbert Higgiiis; surg.
A. C.' Pago: qr-m. Isaac Bumhill. 4th Jieat.— Lieut.
col. Goo. Campbell; Majors E. A. Jones, liobt. For-
mmi; captains Silas Corbet t, Thos. K. MoKim, Chas.
Cummings, Jno. K. Fletcher, Jas. Spencc; 1st lieuts.

Jotham O'Brien, J. W. 11. Morrison, Jas. Simpson;
qr-mr. A. W. McLelaii; surg. W. 8. Mcltoberts, M.D.
5th Jiefft. 6ift Jiegt.—Lieut, col. Jno. Millar; majors
D. A. Campbell, It. A. Logan; captains Arch. Camp-
bell, Benjm. Blair, David Wilson, Edw. Kent, Abram.
Patterson, Henderson Gass, Wm. Logan; Ist lieuts.

W. A. McDonald, Geo. Waugh, .Inc. Urqiihart, Wm.
Patterson, Marmaduke Eraser; 2nd lieut. Washington
Irvine; siirg. E. D. Koac:<. M.D. 7th Jiegt.—LwMt.
ool. Jno. McKay ; majors Ang;is McLeod, Juo. McKay

;

captains Jno. McKay, Hugh M inroo; Ist lieuts. Uicli-

inond McCurdy, Don. Suthorian.1, Daniel McKay, Geo.
Mcintosh; 2ud liout. Juo. Sutherland; qr-mr. Wm.
J. McKay.

PICTOU CO.

lut Regt.—Lie\it.eo\. .Ino. Mackinlay; Majors Robt.
Doull, Jas. Fogo; captains Jas. Ivcs, W. N. Rudolf,
Clavenco Primrose, G. U. Holmes, W. Grant, H. II.

Nariaway; 1st lieuts. Danl. McKenzie, Don. Fraser,
Chas. Wilson, Thos. Portous. Wm. McDonald, Peter
Carroll, Malcolm Campbell. 2«rf Jiegt.—Lieat. col.

Jas. Kitchen; majors Geo. Mitchell, Chas. E Henry;
captains Stewart Burns, Simon Chisholm, Thos. B.

Goulu, Oliver Langille; 1st lieuts. Jas. McKenzie,Wm.
Langille; qr-ior. Danl. McKenzie. 3rd Begt.—Licnt.
col. David Matheson ; major Wm.Mathesou; captains
A. F. Matheson, Jno. Hogg, J. D. McDonald, A. W.
Smith, Wm. Cameron, A. D. McKenzie, Don. Camp-
bell ; 1st lieuts. Anthony McLennan, A. G. Clarke, J.

D. McLeod, S. S. Ross; 2nd lieut. D. B. Graham. 4tth

Regt.—Lient. col. Jno. McKay ; majors Jno. McKenzie,
Alox. McPherson; captains Goo. Sutherland, Jno. J.

Fraser. bth Hegt. —lj\c\it col. J. W. Cftrmichael; ma-
jor Don. McDonald; captains J. R. Carmichael, O.
W. Underwood, Thos. E. Fraser, Geo. F. McKay, Jno.
E. Jones, Jas. II. Fraser, Albert Frnsor; 1st lieuts. Si-

mon Cameron, D. C. Rose, Jas. W. Jackson, Alex.
Fraser, Jas. D. McGregor; qr-mr J. It. Fraser. eUi

Regt.—Lieut, col. John Grant; major Jas. Holmes;
captains Saml. Fraser, Alex. Grant, J. P. McDonald..
W^m. Grant, Peter (}rant, D. A. F. Holmes; Ist lieuts.

Thos. McDonald, Wm. Grant, J. W. Cameron, Robt.
McIntoBh, Alex. McPhie, Islwo McGilvray, Alex. Fra-

ser, Jno. (i. Grant. Tth liegt.—Licnt. col. R. 8. Cope-
land; ninjor J. W. Copeland ; captains D. D. Mo-
i^unald, J. D. Murray, Dun. Mcintosh, Jas. Mitchell,
Jno. Cummiiig, W. F. McKenzie; 1st lieuts. G. E.
Murray, J. W. McKenzie, D. N Itobertson, Dickson
Lowdcn, David Mitchell, Don. McLean, Ja.s. Robert-
son, Dull. It. McKenzie; 2iid lieuts Jno. D. McKenaie,
Jas. McDonald, Geo. Campbell; surg. Jno. Mitchell;
qr-mr. Jno. Copeland. Sth Heat.—lAeut. col. Allan
Mcl'hie. 9//t /iegt.— Lieut, col. Jus. Scott; nit^or
David A. Dickson; captains .las Wentworth, Thos.
Blcnkiiisoni), Wm. McPherson, Lewis Johnston, adjt ;

Isf lieuts. (has. W. Dickson, Wm. Hall, ('has. McKay,
Wm. J. Partridge; qr-mr. Geo. G. Carrill.

OUYSBOROXJOH CO.

Isl liegt.—2nd liegt.—8rd liegt.—Ath liegt.—6th Regt.

ANTIGONISU CO.

\st liegt.—Lieut, col. hon. W. A. Henry; majors
Don. McKenzie, Wm. J. Beck; captains Thos. M.
King, It. N. Henry, jr., C. B. Whidden, A. W. McDo-
naia, V. (i. Cunningham, It. N. Henry, sonr., Adam
Kirk, .Ino. Boyd; 1st lieuts. Jno. BiMiop, Hugh Mc-
Donald, Angus Mclsaac; ur-mr. A. M. Cunningham;
surg. W. H. McDonald, M.D. ind liegt.—^d liegt.—
4th Regt.

CUMBERLAND CO.

lut liegt.—^nd Regt.—Zrd Regt.—Ath Regt.—6th Re^t.
6th liegt.—Lieut, col. Jas. Ratchford. Vh liegt.

HANTS CO.

1st Regt.—Lieut, col. hon. R. A. McHoiTey; cap-
tains M. H. Goudge, W. II. Blaiichard ; Ist lieuts. Geo.
Mcllettby, Edw. MctleflTey, P. S. Buriilium, Lewis Jen-
kins, James Sangster, D. E. Geldert; 2iid lieuts.

M. B. Grant, Edw. Curry, Itobeit McLatchey, A. C.
Thomas, Henry Cuirv, R. H. Wior. 2nri liegt.—Srd
liegt.—ith liegt.—bth 'liegt.—6th liegt.—1th Regt.

DIOBY CO.

\st Regt.—2nd Regt.—Srd Regt—4th Regt.

king's CO.

\st Regt.—Lieut, col. hon. S. Chinman; majors
Richard Starr, D. H. Clark; captains Leandcr Wick-
wire, Leauder Rand, D. B. Newcomb, Jno. S.Belchor,
Judah H. Rockwell, Wm. U. Belclier, Jos. G.Jack-
son, Robert W. Starr, Geo. C. Pir.co, Edwin Dickie,
John Rand, B. U. Newcomb ; 1st lieuts. W. H. Fellows,
Jas. B. Thomas, W. E. Harris, Stephen E. Harris, Jos.
C. Starr; qr-mr. D. M. Dickie; surg. C.C. Hamilton,
31. D.; ass. surg. Jno. Struthers, Sl.D. 2jirf Regt.—
Lieut, ool. Jno. Belcher; major Leveret D. Chinman;
captains P. M. Brick_.i, Fredk.Chipman, J. P. Lyons,
Jno. E. Starr, adjt., Jas. Chipman; Sun;. Jno. Borden,
M.D. ; ass. surg. 1. B. Freeman, M.D. 3rd liegt.—
Lieut, col. Jos. Crane. 4th liegt.—Lieut, col. J. 8,
Wolton; majors Geo. Neily, W. S Mageo; captains
Leonard Fitch, J. F. Palmer, J. W. Randall, Isaac
Roach, John Bishop, A. B.Jacques, Chas. Taylor, Jas.
Pierce; Ist lieuts. H. E. Fitch, C. F. Farnsworth, A.
K. Patterson, Caleb Spinney, Jno. Foster; 2nd lieuts.
T. R. Harris, M. E. Balcom, W. A. Avery, bth Regt.—
Lieut, col. R Winsby; majors W. H. Lyons, J. N.
Bowles; captains W. H. Webster, Henry Shaw, C. W.
Bartcaux, G. W. Fisher, J. S. I*iueo. W. R. Winsby,
Jos. Buckley, E. P. Mneo; 1st lieuts. S. J. Nicholas,
Alfred Shaw, L. V. Bowles, B. N. Bowles, Z. II. Pi-
neo, A. J. Best, Wm. Lyons, Henry Silver; qr-mr.
Henry Fineo; surg. H. C. Marsters, M.D.

ANNAPOLIS CO.

Ist Regt.—Surg. F. Robinson, M.D. 2nd Regt.—
Srd Regt.—4th 7>'c£r^—Captains Jno. R. Randolph, E.
W. Ross, Jno. Primrose; 1st lieut. Jno.* Shaflicr; 2nd
lieuts. Tim. Phinney, G. R. Morse, W. C. Shafner; qr.-
mr. W. A. Stone; surg. L. V. Parker, M.D. bth Hegt.
—Lieut, col. Geo. V. Ince; major Henry B. Magee;
captains B. H. Parker, D. M. Taylor, W. J. Parker,
G. E. Chesley, E. C. Phinney, H. C. Phinney, Jacob
Miller, Chas. Jacques; Ist lieuts. W. A. Morse, Isaac
Morse, Shipley Spurr; 2Bd lieuts. J. N. North, A. B.
Morton, F. A. Robblie; surg. J. Primrose, H.D.
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SBKLBUKirH OO.

Irt regt.—2nd Regt.—ird Regt.—ith Regt.

YARMOUTH CO.

Ist Regt.—Uont. col. Jas. M. Lent; major Foreman
Hatflcld ; cantains A. .S. Lent, VV. T. Lent, P. L. ilnt-
fleld, Peter Surctte, Reuben Babine, Snni. Robbius, R.
8. Eakins; Ist lieut. A. G. Lent, D. W. Robbius, J. A.
HatHcId ; <ir-mr. Job L. Hatlicid ; sure. Thos. Kirby.asst.
sure. Jno If. Biiigay. '2ud Regt.—Srii Jlegt.—Liout. col.

Robert Hunter; cuptuins, Jno. J. Moody, Jos. Robbins,
Wm. Moody, Wm. Currio, Geo. G. Gray, Jas. Stone-
man, Jos. Barrel!. 1st. lieut. Stephen Murray, Abijah
Hurd, Jno. Kinney, J. D. Raymond, .Ino. Ritchie, Jno.
White, J. .1. Barclay, L. J. 1). RaymontI, Chos. St-alley,

J. F. Raymond, Aug. Whiteman; 8ur<<. Norm. Bond,
M.D. ilh Regt.— Lt. col. W. B. Towiisend; majors J.
W. Crosby, T. B. Dane; captains J. J. Lovitt, J. R.
Corning, Nelson Corning (1), Nelson Corning (2). 1st
liout. W. P. Tooker. D. B. Brown, Thos. Allen, Robt.
Webster. 2nd lieut. G. A. Veits, Chns. McKinnou,
Uobt. L. Brown, E. M. Veits; qr-mr. Chas. Tooker;
aurg. J. L. R. Wob8ter,|M.D. 6tk Regf.—Ueut. col.
J. W. H. Rowley; major C.Cahan; captains N.E. Pat-
ton, T. A. Patton, W. H. I'atton, J. U. Crosby, Zacha-
riah Patten W. R. Doty, G. C. Porter, R. R. Rose.
1st lieuts. J. U. Cann, Jacob Uarley, .1. ,J. Phillips,
Chas. Porter, H. U. Crosby, G. F. Mosses, W. E. Rose.
2nd lieuts. Carlton Sanders, Washington Sanders, H.
H. Crohby; qr-mr. VV. 11. Redding; surg. J. C.
Farisb, M.D; asst. surg. J. N. Bond, M.D.

gUEKN'S CO.

lutRegt.-Ueut. col. Allen Tupper; majors Henry
W. Smith, Jos. Freeman; captains Jas. Tupper, Jno.
McLearn, Jas. Hemnioon, Jas. Van Buskirk, Thos. R.
Patillo, Octavius I'ayzant, M. F- Agnew; 1st lieuts.

Robt. Kcmpton, Colin Campbell, VVm. McG. Scott,
Matt. Drew. Geo. Boelinr, Shannon Marshall, Robt.
Boloman; 2nd lieuts. Houston Minard, Jno. Geldert,
Ambrose Allen, Jno. Payzant; qr-mr. Adw. Gould;
surg. Jas. Forbes, M.D. 2nd Regt. — Lieut, col. J.

Dew^olf; majors Saml. Freeman, Jno. Edgar; captains
Geo. W. Kinney, Jas. E. Suttic, G. J. White, Jno.
Halstead, Geo. G. Sanderson, Thos. Moody. 2nd liout.

S. P. Freeman, J. N. Freeman, J. V. Dexter, Nath.
Freeman; 1st lieuts. Lcander Ford, J. U. Cook, Alex.
Grant; 2ud lieuts. J. B. Freeman, Jno. Grant. Srd
Regt.

LUNENBUROH CO.

1st Regt.—M&ior, H. A. N. Kaulback; captains C. E.
Kaulback, W. N Zwicker, H. B. Kaulback; 1st lieuts.

W. Uauphiney, A. Cummings, E. Dowling; 2nd lieut.

L. 8. Fink; qr-mr. J. Dauphiney; surg. C. Aitkins,

M.D. 2rtd Regt.—Lieut, col. J. Rudolf; captain W.
Townsend; 1st lieut. Jas. Eisenhauer. 3ra Regt.-
Lieut, col. Henry J. Jost; captain Robt. Lindsay; 1st

lieuts. Jno Scott, Josh. Zwicker, Jas. McLaughlin. 2nd
lieut. J. R. do M Snyder; qr-mr. Adolphus Gactz;
surg. Alex. Lane, M.D ; asst. surg. Chas. Gray, M.D. ith

Regt.—Lieut col. J. U. Kaulback; captain Wm. Owen.
6th Regt.—^th Regt.—lieut. ool. hon. Jno. Croighton.
1th Regt.

OAFB BBETON OO.

1 to 19.—In process of organization. Subdivision of
regiments and corresponding seniority lists not in.

NOVA SCOTIA VOLUNTEERS.

Halifax Artillery.—Liout. col. Richard Tremain;

capt. John ShaJTer, jr. ; Ist lieut. Geo. T. Smithers,

adj. ;8urg. W. J. Almon, M.D. ; asst. surg. Chas. Gossip,

M.D.

Pietou ArtWery.—Cmt. John HcKinlav; Ist lieut

Alex. J. Patterson; 2nd lieut. George B. Davies; surg.

Henry Kirkwood, M.D.

Sydney Mines Artillery I; Rifles.—Cmt. B. H. Brown

;

Ist ueut Edmund Bobson ; 2nd lieut. David £. Brown.

FIRST HALIFAX BATTALION.

Commandant Captain W. Chcarnley, Chebucto
Gnys; adj- Ueut G. B. Anderson, Scottish Bifles.

.Scnttinh Rifles.—Capt. Andrew K. Mackiiilay; Ist
lieuts. William Murray, George R. Anderson ; 2n(l lieut.
J. S. MacLean; q. mr. J. N. Ritchie, 2nd liout. ; sunt.
W. a. Davies, M.D.

*

Chebucto Gr«i/».—Cant. William Chearnley ; 1st liout.
George I'iers, (itxgorald Cochran; 2nd lieuts. Charles
M. Nutting, John H. Tobin; q. mr. Alexander Koitb,
jr. ; surg. John 11. Hlayter, M.D.

Mayflower Rifles.— C'afit. George Fraser; Ist lieut.
James K. Rousscllc ; 2nd lieuts. Eraser Jones, H. A.
Jennings, James Malonoy ; surg. hon. Chas. Tupper,

Halifax Rifles.—Ca\>t. Thomas E. Kenny; 1st lieuts.
John O'Connor, Miclmel J. Cochran; 2n(l lieuts. Wil-
liam Barron, John D. ('ummiu«; q. mr. James Butler;
surg. Andrew Cowie, M.D.

1st Comp. Irish /«//«•».—Capt. Polcr Bulger; 1st lieut.
D. H. Pitts; 2nd lieut. W. J. Croke; surg. James D.
Hume, M.D.

\.<it Dartmouth Iliflf.'^.—Capt. David Falconer; 2nd
lieut. Joseph Austen ; surg. VV. H. Weeks. M.D.

2tid Dartmouth Rifles.— Vapt. Wm. II. Pallister; 2nd
lieut. Thomas Synnot.

HALIFAX COUNTY.
Victoria Rifles, Ux.-i 'apt. Jas. Mackintosh ; Ist liout.

J. A. Uoyt; surg. 11. B. torinan, M.D.
flranife Rifles, Piggy's Coor, St. Mgts. Ray.—Capt,

Seth Milborry; Ist lieut. James Lantry ; 2nd lieut. Rich<
ard Daubin.

Union Coast Ovards, Margts Bay.—Csipt. William
Muuroe; 1st lieut. James Cornelius; 2ud lieut. VVm.
Redman.

COLCHKSTKll CO.

Rothsay Blues, Truro.—Capt. Charles Blanchard ; Ist
liout. James K. Blair; 2nd lieuts It. F. Sutherland, J.
G.Dickson; qr-mr. D. Fumigalli ; surg. Charles Bent,
M.D.
Sterling Rifles, Tafamagouche. — Capt. David A.

Campbell ; 1st lieut. Wm. M. Blackwood ; 2nd lieuts.

VVm. A. McDonald, Arch. Campbell; surg. D. Roach,
M.D.

CUMBERLAND CO.

Wallace Oreys.-Capt. William Hnestis; 1st lieut
Chas. J. McFarlano; 2nd lieuts. Robert Kerr, W. B.
Uucstis; Surg. Robert Mitchell, M.D.
Acadia Rifles, Pugwash.—Capt. HonnrG. Pineo; 1st

lieut. Elias King ; 2nd lieut. C. E. McNutt ; surg. Josepb
Clarke, M.D.
Amherst Rifles.—Capt. Amos Fowler ; 1st lieut. Aaron

Church; 2nd "lieut Jo.seph Moore; surg. VV. F. Carritt,
M.D; qr-mr. B. Stubbs.

piCTOn CO.

Wel^ord Rangers, Ri iter .Tohn.—Capt. Jaa. Kitchen;
1st lieut Chas. llenry ; 2nd lieuts. Chris. I'errin ; Dan'i
Sellers. Pictou (Jreys.—Capt. Robt. Doull ; Ist lieut.

K. Holmes; 2nd lieut. Daniel McKenzie; surgeon
Wm. E. Cooke, M.D. Clyd^ Rifles, Rogers Wi'// —1st

lieut. Harop McKean; 2nd lieut. George 3IcI<enzie.

jfew Olasgnw Rifles.—Capt. Don. McDonald; l.^t lieut.

Albert Fraser; 2nd lieuts. VVm. H Fraser, J. Wm.
Fraser; qr. master Stewart Fraser; surgeon William
Mitchell. Albion Mines Local yotunteers.-Liiyut. col.

Jas. Scott Ist Co.—Cant .John ('arr; Ist lieut. Robt.
Wilson; 2nd lieut Jr.g. Clish, jr. 2nd Co.—Capt. Geo,
Scott; Ist lieut. James Clish, sen.; 2nd lieuts. Mur.
McPherson, George Davies ; surgeon Lewis Johnston^
M.D.

BYDNEY CO.

Antiapnish Rangers.—Capt. Donald McKenzie; 2nd
lieut. Wm. Grant; or. master J. Beck; surgeon Alex-
ander Mcintosh, M.D.

GUY8BOBOUGH CO.

Port Mulgrave, Melford Rifles.—Capt. Isaac Wyldo;
Ist Heut Francis, J. Vvallace; 2nd lieut Martin May.
Chedabucto Greys.—Capt. F. C. Mahon ; Ist lieut. L.

W. DesBarres; 2nd lieut W. Kedy; surgeon Edward
Carrltt, M.D. ;

qr. master Thos. Condon. Sherbrnolc^

Guards.—Capt. John A. McDonald; Ist lieut. Charles
Mcintosh ; 2nd lieut. John McKenzie ;

qr. master Wi»
H. MoDaniel ; surgeon John McMillan, M.D.
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The number of men omphyred on board of the vos^

sels inward in 1861, was 14,4<1; on board of those out>
ward, 13,437.

Vessels built

:

In 1861 89
In 1862 36

4,420 tons.
8,066 "

PICTOU.

»176,800 value.
158,200 "

This is the most important town on the northeastern
coantof Nova Scotia. It is Hitiiatod on the .Strait-* of
.^Jorthllml^e^lBnd, and forms apart of the enmity of the
same name. It is the point of arrival and deimrtiire
of steamers between Nov;* Scotia, Prince Kdward
Island, northern coast of New Itrunswick, and Cana-
da; and a depot for the gulf trade. Two steamers,
during tlie summer, ply between (Quebec and Pictou,
via Now Brunswicl{ ; and one traverses tlie roMte twice
a week between Pictou and* Sliediuc. T!'.<) town of
Pictou is well laid out, and is a progrcssiv > place. It
contains numerous pul>lic buildings, ar d there are
several societies and associations.

NEW OLASOOW
Is a flourishing town, communicating with Pictou by

a steamboat. The Albion coal mines, in its vicinity, add
life to the place. Numerous vessels are built here. It
is connected with Pictou Harbor by a railroad, Ave miles
in lensth. The mines give .>niploynient'to a large
fleet of vessels during the season of navigation.
The town of Albion Minea is also a growing place;

it owes its birth and pros|)erity to the mining associa-
tion. These eastern towns an' surrounded by a I'ertile

country; and in their vicinity there are vast stores of
common coal and oil coal, of great economic value;
besides iron ore in abundance, and of the b«>st (|uality

Population of the Toinm of Nora Scotia :-

Pictou 2,833
Albion Mines and I . o-u
New Glasgow )

*'*^'"

Pugwash 3,000
Amherst 2,7ti7

Yarmouth 4,152
Windsor 2,271

All these towns, especially those of Yarmouth, Wind-
sor, Truro, and Amherst, are thriving j)laces, and
maintain num -ous local societies and associations.

Sydney, ('. H 2,467
Liverpool 2,936
Antigoiiisli 2.875
I'ruro 2,934
Petite Kivitiro 2,9t)0

Lunenburg ^... 3,048

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Published in Nova Scotia in 1864.

Where Published, and Title of Paper. Editor. Publi^'her.

ANTIGONISH.
Antigonish Casket, Angus Boyd,

BRIDGETOWN.
Free I'ress, A. M, Gidney,

HALIFAX.
Abstainer |P. Monaghan
Acadian Recorder, Hugh W. Blaokadar,.

British Colonist, iAlpin Grant,

Burning Bush, Rev.. D. F. Hutchinson,

I

A.M
Christian Messenger, S. Selden,
Church Record
Evening Express, Compton & Co
Halifax Citi/en, Wm Garvie and E. M

j

McDonald
Halifax Reporter, 'John G. Bourinot and JO'

I

seph G. Cr.^s.«kill

Home and Foreign Record, Rev. Geo. I'attersou and

I

Kobt. Murray
Morning Chronicle, !

Morning Journal, iChs, A. Pilsbury
Morning Sun, 'A. J. Ritchie,
Nova Scotian i

I'resbyterian Witness, Rev. Robert Murray, .

Provincial Wesleyan, Rev. John McMurray,
Royal Gazette, I

LIVEftPOOL.
i

Transcript, !S. J. M. Allan,
PICTOU.

i

Colonial Standard, S. li. Holmes
Eastern Chronicle
Monthly Record of the Church of

Scotland,
;
J. Costley,

SYDNEY, C. B.
|

Cape Breton News, James P. Ward
YARAIOUTH.

Tribune, iRichard Huntington,.
Y'armouth Herald . . ;A. Lawson,

Angus Boyd,.

J. B. Gidney.

Issued.

Weekly,

Weekly,

James Barnes,
Hugh W. Blackadar, .

.

Alpin Grant {'^^'::

Weekly,
Weekly,

McNab & Shaftor | Fortnightly,

.

S. Selden : Weekly
J. B. Strong I

Compton & Co., iTri-weekly, .

.

Garvie & McDonald, .... ;Tri-weekly, .

.

iCrossklll & Bourinot JTri-weekly, .

.

An.
Sub.

I

James Barnes, 'Monthly
jThos. Annand, jTri-weekly,

.

W. Pennev ITri-weekly,

.

j

A. J. Ritcliie , . iTri-weekly, .

jThos. Annand
i
Weekly, ....

;James Barnes [Weekly
IT. Chamberlain Weekly, . . .

.

{Alpin Grant, ; Weekly, ....

!s. J. M. Allan, Weekly,

.

Is. H.Holmes Weekly,.
I J. D. McDonald, ». : Weekly,

.

S. H. Holmes JMonthly,

James P. Ward, I Weekly,

.

i

Richard Huntington iWeekly,

.

|A. Lawson, i Weekly,

,
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CHEBUCTO MARINE RAILWAY.
This company has now three marine railways, of the

most improved description, in complete working or-

der. One railway has two cradles, of 250 tons capacity
each, one of wliicli may be worked while the other re-

mains stationary. The other cradles are respectively

of 700 and 1,600 tons capacitjr, and all are worked by
eteam power, raising vessels in a few minutes. Mate-
rials for repairing vessels are at hand.

Officers.—Unhert Bauls, jr., president; John S. Wy-
lus, »ec:etary and treasurer; Ilobt. Bovel, Peter Ross,

S. A. McKenzie, directors.

HALIFAX AND MINAS NAVIGATION CO.
This company owns a canal, or inland water commu-

nication-, extending from Halifax harbor to the basin
of Minas, nearly 50 miles in length, capable, of passing
boats 66 feet Long by 16 feet wide, drawing four feet ol

water.
This canal, known as the " Shubenacadio Canal,"

was commenced thirty years ago, but was not com-
pleted until quite recently. It has cost the various
companies tliat have owned it ^00,000 in all. The
preser.t company purchased it for about iiM6,000. It is

now i.i good working order, and from the increasing
traffic u^on it, bids tail' to become a paying conoem..

'.' i'l

I'
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OIHririi.—.1w. V. Acery, Jr., prMidpnt; John Staw,
Oeorfff P. Mitchol), IJ. W. Holtor, dlrt'cton; (Jeo. A.
8. Crichtiin, manager and m'crotary.

PHILANTHAOPIC INBTITUTIONB.

Hospital for the Insane ni Dartmouth, had In 1859,

66 inniato!*; in 18flO, 95; in 18(il, 117; and in 1802, 130.

Institution for the Dec^and J^umb.—'Vhe numbers in

ttaiH inHtitutlon were:

In 1857
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J. F. Tatton—Telegraph inxnlator. Slxt Julv 1862.
AbrnliHin (ifMiier—AnialgHniatur. 4th Aug. 18«)2.

Janius MiUdlemao—Vfgftablo cutter. ISth .Sept. 1802.
Bonjaiiiiu Clevolaiul—The fticilitator. 0th Nov. 1862.
Horace J. Kuhh—Amalgamator. 8th Dec. 18rt2.

Nvwton lirown—For tightening bvdiitead cords. 23rd
IK'C, 1802.

Jas. McI.#od—liaising Hurikon vessels. 31«t Dec. 1802.
Alexantler McDonald—Amalgamator. 22nd .Ian. 1863.
Jus. E. Hariw—Ainulgainator. 24th Kebv. 1863.
Jas. Vaiihorii—Nonpareil churn. 27th Kchy. 1803.
Thomas HIalkeo—Crunher. 4th March 18fi3.

J. H. Ilodson— rrpi>aring ice. 24th Mi-^h 186.3.

A. N. lieuuett—Making ship's tK>euails. 25th Apr. 1803.

John .Melling—Making bricks. 2Sth Muv W\S.
U. II. iSihley—Amulgmnator. 2ud June'lHOfl.
Abruhuiu (ieMiier— Kerosene oil. }«tth March 1803.
Ilenrv (iesner, Chan. Taylor—A nmlguniator. 80tli Juno

1863
Robert Murray—Washing machine. 8th Julv 18tt3,

J. C. Kemptuii—Vegetable cutter. 20lh July lHii3.

A. N Ilcniietl—For making .shingles, aict Aug. 1863.
John Hatley-AmalcHiniilor. 26th Aug. 18*^1.

J. M. Forrest— 1)1 iirniBchine. IM Oct. iHiW.
|{. II. Mrvden—tusk head cutter, &c. Itiih «>ct 1863.
.lohn Forbes— I iniiroved skates. 23rd Oct. 1803.
Ellakiin F. Tupper—Imi)rovemeiit in coustructlou of
wheel carriages. 18th Nov. 1868.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION.
The province ofNew Itrnnswick was formerly united

to Mova Scotia, under the name of Acadia or New
France. Tho principal events in the early history of
the colony will be found under tho head of Nova Sco-

tia. Tho first settlers were French emigrants under
Dr Monts. The country was ceded to the British in

1713 by the treaty of Utrecht. In 1764, a year alter tho

possession of the colony had been finally conflrmod to

Britain, the first permanent settlements by British

colonists were established. When the United States

had gained their independence, a considerable number
of the loyalists emigrated to New Bruuswick, and

their descendants now form a part of the population.

In 1784 the present limits of New Brunswick were
divided from Nova Scotia and erected into a separate

province by a special constitutional charter, the ad-

ministration of which was confided to colonel Carleton.

In tho autumn of 1786 the first general elec tion of re-

presentative? took place; audin January 1784, tho first

legislative assembly was held at St. John. Soon after

his appointment the city ofFrcdericton was selected by

governor Carleton as the seat of government, and has

since remained the metropolis. The place at that time

was composed of a few irregularly built huts; and St.

John, now an opulent and flourishiug city, was not of

much greater extent.

In 1803, governor Carleton was removed to England,

after having governed the province for nearly twjnty

years, during which period it had rapidly increased iu

population and importance.

The northern counties remained uninhabited till the

middle of theelghteenth century. Only a century ogo,

in tho summer of 1764, the first British settler, Mr. Win.
Davidson, a gentleman from the north of .Scotland,

arrived in tlie county of Northumberland. At this

time not a single house was erected, nor a single Euro-

pean resident within the limits of the county. The
Micmas Indians were still the virtual lords of the

roil. In 1826, a remarkable conflagration occurred,

which resulted in the loss of many lives, and great

destruction of property. The summer of this year had
been unusually warm and dry, and extensive fires had
raged in different parts of Nova Scotia. Throughout
tho northern part of New Brunswick hardly any rain

had fallen, and from the 1st to the 6th October, the heat

was extraordinary. The fire, which had been creeping

through the forest8,a))proached some ofthe settlements,

and the heat became intense. About 9 o'clock on the

night of the 7th Oetober, the fire buret through the

forest in the rear of Newcastle, and that town.togf-ther

with Douglastown, and the northern shie of the Mira-

miclii, for a hundred miles, were enveloped in smoke
ami flame. The wooden houses, the stores containing
spirits, pow<ler, and other combustible articles, tho
stables mid barns of the townsaiul settlements, became
a speedy prey to the devouring fire, and product d u

terriblesceneofconfusion and devastation. Newcastle,

a flourishing town of tOOO inhabitants, was left a heap
of smoking ruins, and hundreds of miles of country
were laid waste. In this conflagration 160 persona
were burned, or drowned in the river, 6!t5 build-

ings, and 876 head of cattle were destroyed. The
loss of property was estimated at X204,323, of which
only 112,050 was covered by insurance. The legisla-

ture of Lower Canada voted X2,600 for the relief of the

sufferers, and contributions to the extent of Xa5 383

were received from Great Britain, the United Mates,
and the neighbouring colonies. The burnt towns and
vlllag(>s were soon rebuilt in a stylo of greater solidity

and magnificence. The trade of the colony continued
to progress rapidly, being considerably proniot(>d by
the reciprocity treaty between British America and
the United States. The number of ships built in the

province in 18.')4 was 135; tonnage 99,426. In 1856, 860

vessels belonged to the port of St. John. In 1861, there

were 845 saw and grist mills in the province; 125 tan-

neries, 11 foundries, 62 weaving and carding establish-

ments, and 94 other factories. A university was founded

at Frederictou iu 1828.

GEOGKAI'IIICAL DESCUirTION AND GENE-
KAL OBSERVATIONS.

Tills province is situated between 45^ and 48' 7' N.

lat. ; and between 03' 50' and 69' W. long. Its length,

from Nova Scotia, on the southeast, to Canada East,

on tho northwest, is 190 miles; breadth, from the

State of Maine, on tho southwest, to the Straits of

Northumberland on the northeast, 140 miles. It is

situated nearly in the centre of the north teiniierate

zone. The area of the rroviiice is 27,710 sipiare miles

or 17,600,000 acres. The surface of the country is

generally flat or undulating. There are some hill*

skirting the Bay of Fnndy and tho Rivers St. John

and Rostigouche, but they nowhere assume mountain

Buminits. New Brunswick has an external water-line

of 410 miles, exclusive of indentations. This coast-

line is indented by deep and spacious bays and harbors;

and the face of the province is traversed in all direc-

1
tions by navigable rivers. The Bay of Fundy, with

' i
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:!:

itN affliiontu, ClilKiincto and Cumbprland l)By«, i« 140

miloM in lonfitli, by 45, itM gr)>nt('Ht bn>n<ll>i; and tlio

Hay of ChalonrK, In tlin nortbwcHt, Ih H nillcM lniif{ by
ao brond. Tho principiil rivci-H ar« tlio St Citilx, (M)

niili'M In loHKtb; Ht. .lobn, 45(), rvtitcadlac, 100; Hichi-

bucto, 40; Mlraniichi,200; NiplHl|fnit,UO; and tlu> Itcxti-

Koucho, 200 niiloH long. TIktc aru numoroutt lukcH,

varying In hIzo from nutrn pnnd.^ to lakoi* contalninK 80

H(|UBrn mlluH. Of tint area of tho I'rovinco, about

14,0(X),(XX) acronaro lit for protltablu cultivation. Tlivrv

art; about 10,(N/),(K)0 acroH xtill ungranted. 'I'ho.so landH

arc acoi'Hsiblo from ull nUU'^ of tlio country. Of tlio

granted lundn, n))out tX),(MX) ucrc-M couhixt of ricli allu-

vial landx, called niarnh; Hoinu of which have been

producing largo crops of oxcellont hay for upwardH of

one hundred years.

Tho tidofior tho Hay of p'undy fine from 20 foot at

tho city of 8t. John, to GO feet at the bend of Chignecto

llay; whilo tho tidus of the gulf of Ut. Lawrence,

Hoparated only twelvo miloi from (hoao of the Bay of
Fuudy, Hho from four to lovon font.

Tho llayof Fundy U navigable fiir ton monthi* in tho

year; wlillo the gulf of iit. Lawruucv i» navigable only

Bb'>ut Mvon months.

Itoadx and Mettlompntxarn nearly continuon« around

tho province, and acroHH it in numeiouH place*. Thcro
aru two railroadit in o|Miration ; one from the city of .St.

John to Hhedlac, 108 miles; the other tVom St. An-
drew's to Woodstock, 100 miles. New llrunswick id

divided into fourteen counties; and the««o arc subdi-

vided into parishos; nunilN'rhii; In the aggregate 117

parishes. Of tho counties, Cliurlotte, St. ,lohn, and
Albert, lie on the Hay of Funily. The IHvor St. .Fohn

in its downward course travcrces VIetorlo, Carleton,

York, Sunbury, (^UMn's, King's, and St. John. Tho
counties of Westmoreland, Kent, Northumberland,
(ilouoestor, and Itustigouche, bound on the Straits of
Northumberland, liulf of St. Lawrcuco, and Bay of

Choloura.

FINANCES—NEW BRUNSWICK.

BEVENUE AND EXPENDirUBE.
Tho principal part of the revenue of New Hrunswick,

arising from imports aiul exports, is collected nt the
citie.s of St. John and Frinlericton, and nt tlio towns
of St. Andrews, St. St(>phen, St. (Jeorgo, Moncton,
Shedinc, Uichibucto, Newcastle, Chatham, Hathiirst,

and Diilhousie.
The revenue of New Hrunswiek, when constituted a

rrovincnin 1784, was only,*2.908; in 1789, ii?3,848; in

1803, #14,824; in 1814, 8103,512. These sums nro ex-
clusive of certain fees collected by the Imperial CJov-

eniinent. In 1834 the revenue amounted to i?385,50O.

Uro.sh amount ok revenue of Now Hninswick dur"
ing each Mnancial year from 1837 to 1862

:

1887 #.301,283

18.38 316,6?)
18.31> 4!»3,142

1840 43!»,772

1841 443.9.34

1842 2'23.616

1843 237,995
1844 369.335
1845 611,0.2
1846 5(19,615

1847 509.641

1848 345,751
l'J49 38*2,14(3

1850 Sf410„348

1861, for 11 mo8.. 469,452
1862 5.52,880

18.5.3 7.3^,!K)9

1.8.54 812,219
18.55 609.905
18.56 696,994
1867 668,256
18.58 545.4.31

1869 773.,524

ISfiO 833,.324

1861 706,3:»5

1862 692,230

REVENUE IN 1862.

Itailway impost »105,>359

Import duties 483.»>44

Export duties 46,209
Casual und territorial revenue 27.022
Supreme (^ourt fees 4.390
Auction duty 295
I'rovince sliare of seizures 1,276
Light hou.'se duty 16,756
Sick and disabled seamen's duty 5,469
Buoys and beacons 1,807

EXPEHDITUUE IN 1862.
$692,230

Civil list S!58,OOC

Legislature 47,343
Judicial 12,130
Collection and protection of revenue 40,346
I'ost office 26,400
I'ublic works 124,290
Kducation 116,275
Agriculture 9,734
Fi.sheries 640
Penitentiary 7,200

Lunatic asylum #16,000
I'ublic health 6,000
Indians 1,170
Military and militia 6,680
.Steamboat inspectors 1,000
Census. . .

• 8.694
Unforeseen expenses 6,912
Pensions 1,020
Interest on savings' hank riebont's and credit, 46,304
Interest on railway debt, from general rev 146,170

Total S676,188

Tho principal part of tho revenue collected is re-
turned directly to the people in the shape of grant.- lor
education, roads, and lor various other public objects.
The i)ublic debt of tho I'rovince in 1862 vas »4,714,-

G08, principally incurred in the cou8tructio!> of rail-
roads.
The elTects of the Elgin treaty, with respect to thn

trade of the I'rovincp, n»ay bo estimated from the fact
that in 1865, tlie year following the treaty, the exportrf
to the United States, amounted to *616,636, whilo ia
1860 they amounted to $1,241,900, having doubled in fivo
years.

Tho exports were derived from the forests, mines,
and lislieries.

1860. 1861. 1862.
Produce of the forest,

includingfurs $3,180,428 8«,447,910 ,f2,810,18.S
Mines and Minerals.. 395,640 332,970 220,153
I'roduce of ILsheries. . 347,408 269,249 303,487

New Brunswick imported goods in 1862 to the value
of #26 for each inhubitnnt ot the I'rovince, assuming
the population to bo 262,047, as in 1861; and tho
amount of import revenue received for 1862, would bo
e<)uul to 92 46 pcu- head for each inhabitant.
The total value of goods imported into Now Bruns-

wick in 1862, was i;i,291,G04 sterling; and exports,
^80.3,446 sterling.

This I'rovince imported 232,237 bris. of wheat flour,
which, along with other agricultural products import-
ed, amounted in value to $1,900,323; principally from
the United States, a small p^rt only from Canada.

Tho trade of this Province in 1862, with the other
British North American Provinces, was with

Imports. Exports.
Canada *191,572 »48,09O
Nova Scotia 861,(i62 341,027
Prince Edward Island 82,240 80,932
Newfoundland 11,865

While with the United States tho imports amounted
to $2,960,703; and the exports to $889,416.
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COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION—NEW BRUNSWICK.

The followini; ntattMIc*, complied from otHclal

HourccH, will convey Home idea of the extent and vultiu

of thtt trado aud curamurcu of Muw Urunawluk.

NiTMnKii AND ToNNAOK OF Vk»«ki,r helonKlng to

thiH rrovince, In uach year, firum 1848 to 1802, both
years IucIuhIvo.

Ta nor. All .STATrMKWT of tho ii«mlM>rand tonnni[oof
veHseU built in New llrDnHwicli from 1 82/) to 1H«J2:

1V».
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TAnrLAii Htatkmknt of tlio viiliix of tho Imports fVom ml nxportw to each country, In tli<> yonm nrnnpili

i
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Total.

2,l)!17,()IO

»,ll)r>,740

6,4tl7,(U)0

!l,IMl.4«l)

l(>,;M2,7r.O

6.r.Hi),770

(l,H7!t,Hi)0

i,.rm,\m
(),IW.70l

pultttion; «nd

I'opulat.
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kl'

MaltlSquorH oi'ovory description (not beinj^ aqua
riUf., otIiorwiKO charged with duty), whether in
bottles or otIitTwisp, per pulton JO 10

Soap, costing less timn lUceutfliHirlb., per pound 01

Spirits und Cordials, viz;

Alcoliol, per gallon 85
Brandy, jut gnllon 80
Gin niid W hisltr v, p<'r gallon 60
Lemon Syrup, S'lirub, niid .Santa, per gallon.. 20
All other Cordiuls, |>er gallon 60
ThicturoH, per gallon 30
Kuni, and all other Spirits not herein enumer-

ated, per gallon 35
Sugar, romieu, in loaves, per pound 02^

All other kinds of HoHnod, or white Bastard
Sugar, or .Sugar Candy, per pound ( Td

Brown or Muscovado, or Clayed, and any othe?
kind of .Sugar not Kedned, per <*wt " ^

Tea, J.lack, per lb 04
" Green, " 08

Tobacco, manufactured, (except Snuff and Ci-
gars,) per pound 04

Wines costing $2 00 per gallcu and upwards, 90 cents
per gallon

;

Winos costing .*1.00 per gallon and upwards, less than
*2 00 per gallon, 80 cents per gallon

;

Wines costing less than $1.00 nor gallon, 30centspor
gallon; and on every $100 o< the true and real value
of all Wines, in addition, $12.50 over and above tho
Duties now payable for Uailway impost.

Ad Valorem.

On the following articles, for every huudrod dollars
of the true and real value thereof, viz:

Anchors—Canvas—Cordage—Chain cables, and
other chains—Cotton warp—Copper, and pa-
tent meta's in sheets, bars, bolts, and scraps

—

Felt, in rolls oi sheets—Foreign hides, green,
dried or salted, (e.\cept the produce of the
United States of America)—Iron in bolts, bars,
plates, and sheets—I'iij iron—ai'd railway rails

and chairs—Uukuni—Sails and rigging for new
sliipj-Sheathing paper—Silk plush for hatters'
purpose-- -lilock Tin—Tin plates—Lead, in pig
or sheets—Zinc, in pig or sheets—Har and
Sheet Steel—Brimtone, crude and roll—Sul-
phuric acid—Muriatic acid—Chloii.lo of lime

—

Soda ash — Copperas — Alum —I'hosphorus

—

I'russiato of potash. .Carboys. .Nitre and salt-

petre »4 00

On the following articles, for every one hundred
dollars of the true and real value thereof, viz:

—

Boots and shoes of whatever material, and parts
of the same—Ix>ather manufactures—Chairs,
and prepared parts of or for chairs—Clocks,
wheels, machinery and materials for clocks

—

Household furniture, (except bagi;agc, apparel,
household effects, working tools and imple-
ments, used and in use of persons or families
arriving in this Province, if used abroad by
thorn, and not intended for any other person
or persons, or for sale)—Looking glasses-
Oranges and 1 mons—Brushes— Hats and hat
bodiot>—I'iano-ibrtes—Snuff and cigars—C!ar-

riages, waggons, sleighs, and other vehicles,
and parts thereof—Veneer, and other mould-
ings. . Frames for ])ictures and looking glasses
—Wooden wares of all kinds—.Matches—Corn
brooms—and all agricultural implements, and
parts thereof, (except spades, shovels, scythes,
and reaping hooks)—Trunks—Valises—Port-
manteaus—Iron ciistin;ji's, viz:—Cooking, close,

box, aud round staves/ and parts tbervof, ex<

cept square stoves, designated as Canada stoves
—Apparatus for cooking stoves—Franklin
stoves—Register grates—Fire-frames, and parts
thereof—Kitchen ranges—Boilers—Cast iron

f\irnaces, and parts thereof. »18 00
And on all other goods, wares, and merchan-

dise, not herein otherwise charged with «luty,

and not hereinafter declared to be free from
duty, for every one hundred dollars of the
true and real value thereof 15 60

Fire clay, and bricks and tiles made of tire clay 1 00

Exemptions.

Bnesago, apparel, household effects, working tools

and niiplements used and in use of families arriving in

this I'rovince, ifused abroad by them, and not intendci
for any other person or persons, or for sa!"—Books,
firinted—Carriages of tiavellers, propeily such, and not
ntcnded for siile—Coins and bullion—Corn broom
brush—Grain, not malted—flour, meal and l»roadstu(ft

of all kinds—Kice, ground and ungronnd—Kggsand
poultry—Manures of all kinds—Fish of all kinds—Pro-
ducts offish and all other creatures living in the water
—Palm oil—Plants, shrubs and trees—Firewood-
Printing paper, tvpes, printing prep.-es, and printers'

Ink-Rags-Old rope and Junk—salt of all kinds-
Sails and rigcing saved from vessels wrecked—Soap,
firense.andtallov/—Butter—Cheese—Lard—Timberand
umber of all kinds, round, hewed and sawed, unma-
nufactured in whole or in part—Lines and tvirns-
Shoe thread and boot webbing—Animals of all kinds-
Fresh, snio'ed, salted and cured ivieats—Co'ton wool
—Cotton batting—Seeds and vegetables—Undriod
fVuits, dried fruits, the produce of the Unit.d States of
America—Furs, skins, or tails, und ress'jd—Stone or
marble in its crude or unwrought state—h'ato—Ores of
metals of all kinds—Coal—I'itch—Tar—Turpentine

—

Ashes—Pelts—Wool—Bark—(iypsum, grouna Oi un-
ground—Hewn, wrought or unwrought burr or grind-
stones-Dye stuf!!^—Molasses—Flax, hemp, manilla
and tow, unmanufactured—Unmanufactured tobacco
—Resin—Horns—Hides, the produce of the United
States of America-Barilla and chalk. Also tiio fol-

lowing packages in \hich goods are imported, viz:

—

Bales—Trusses—Cases coverfiig casks of wine or bran-
dy in wood—Outside cases and casks covering dry
goods—Hardware and cutlery-Crates and casks co-
vering glassware or earthenware—and cases and casks
covering bottled liquors—Casks covering oils, and
casks covering mola ^ses.

In addition to the ordinary revenue, a duty of three
percent, is imposed for railway purposes on all goods,
wares, and merchandises, except certain articles being
iiie growth and produce of the Unitetl .States of Amer-
ica, namely:—Grain, flour, and breadstuffs of all kin<ls

—Animals of all kinds—Fresh, smoked, and salted
meats—Cotton wool—Seeds and vej^etables—Undried
fruits—Dried fruits—Fish of all kinds—Products of
fish and all other creatures living in the water—Poultry
and eggs—Hides, furs—Skins or tails, u'^dressed—Stone
or marble, in its crude or unwrouglit state—Slate-
Butter— Cheese— Tallow—Lard—Horns—Manures-
Ores of metals of all kinds—Coal—Pitch—Tar—Turpen-
tine-Ashes—Timber and lumber of all kinds, round,
hewed and sawed, unmanufactured iu whole or in
part—Firewood—Plants, shrubs, and trees— Pelts

—

Wool—Fish oil—Rico—Broom corn and hark—tiyp-
Bum, ground or ungronnd—Hewn, or wrought or un-
wrought burr or grindstones—Dye stuffs, flax, hemp,
and tow, unmanufactu.-cd—Unmanufactured tobacco
—Rags. And except ba^igage, pppurel, household ef-

fects, the working tools tnd inipler.ieiits used and in
use oi" persons or families arriving :n the Province, if

Ksed abroad by them, and .lot intruded for any other
f)erson or persons, or for sai'j; and carriages ol travel-
ers, uot iutendoU for sale,
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The following Tabular Statement shows the classillcation and number of Educational InstitutioiiB In thif
rrov)<.!<;e in 18(>2, with information relating thereto.

L qsignation.

University
Collegiate schoo^
liaptist

Male
Female
8t Michael's
'VVo')dstock
Milltown
Madawaska
Hants
Superior schools. . .

.

Grammar school? . .

.

Training school. ...

Elementary schools.
Other schools

Situation.

Fredericton.

«• 'Sat'.rvillc.

a Chathan
Woods' ock .

Mil>lo,vn....
Mudi'waska.
St John

County .

.

jSt. Jolin.

No. of
Teachers,

4
8
8
fi

4
5
2
2
8
4

24
12
8

812
27

Ko. of
Students,

45
9U
67
160)
180 i

70
40
117
68
131

1,1(^4

ay;
167

29,000

Character.
Paid by I

(iov'mt.

!

Paid by
I'eople.

Non-sectarian 810,244

Uaptist

Methodist.,..

Catholic ....

Presbyterian.
Catholic

Baptist
Non-sectarian.

1,000

1,200

1,200
500
60O
400
200

6,287
4,223
4,227

82,017
8,610

6,064
2,442

106,524

The University is the highest literary institution in the Province; the profcssorg are well educated, and tho
the curriculum ol study is cquul to thai of similar iustitutious in Europe or America.

By the act establishing tho university, each county
in the province holds a scliolarship, tenable by one stu-

dent for two years, value $60, with gratuitout- tuition,

making it worth $76 per annum to tho holder, a sum
equivalent to half the necessary expenses of a year's at-

tendance. In udditiun to the county scholarships there

are six other scholarships, each of tho value of $tjO per
annum, tenable for one year. Schoolmasters, engaged
in teaching, and desirous of continuing in the protes-

sion, arc admitod free of all charge for tuition, to such
classe? in the University as they may wi^<h to attend.
The two academies, male and female, at Sackvilte a*")

pleasantly situated, and aflTord high collegiate advan-
tages. Theso acadamics are under the control of the
Methodists in tlie Lower Provinces. The govern-
ments ofNew Scotia and New Brunswick pay annually
towards their support $1,000 and 82,400 respectively.
This body has recently erected a Theological College
in the same vicinity.

Tho Uonmn ('atholics have ten educational institu-

tions in the province under their control, some of which
impart instruction in all the higher branches of know-
ledge, including the languages. They receive annually
in tnc aggregate $3590 from the provincial revenue, in
ftddition to common school allowance.
Tho Presbyterians have an academy at Woodstock

;

and tho Baptists one at Fredericton. Both these insti-

tutions afford instruction in the several branches of
mental and natural philosophy, as well as tho ancient
and modern languages.
Tho grammar and superior schools are intermediate

institutions between the elementary schools and tlie

University. The most important class however arc tlie

common or elementary schools. Those schools have
incieoaed from 680, attended by 18,386 pupils, in 1851,
to 812 schools, in 1862, attended by 29.000 scholars.
The educational system is regulated by a board of

education, composed of tho Governor and Council,
and a chi'if superintendent.
There are four school inspectors, who examine the

schools twice a year; and a training and model school,
through which a large portion of tho teachers have
passed.

FBOVINCIAL BOABD OF EDUCATION.
The Lieutenant Governor, or Administrator of the

Government for the time being, the Executive Council,
and the Chief Superintendent of Schools; John Ben-
nett, chief superintendent of schools; George Tliomi>-
son, clerk; Edmund IL Duval, inspector for the Coun-
ties of Kings, Albert and Westmoreland; D.Morrison,
inspector for St. John, Charlotte and Queen's Counties,
Edward C. Freeze, inspector for the Counties of York,
Sunbury, Carleton and V^ictoria; T. W. Wood, inspec-
tor for the Counties of Northumborland, Kent, Glou-
oeiter and Uostigouche.

rjriVKRSITY OF NEW BHUNRWICK.

Visitor on behalf qf Her Maje»tii.—lUa Excelloney
the lion, \rthur Hamilton Gordon, C. M. G., iiout.
governor and commaader in chief of New Brunswick.

Corporation and members (\f 6'e««/c.—William Bry-
dono Jack, D.C.L., president; hon. Lemuel Allan Wil-
mot, hon. John Simcoe Saunders, hon. William B.
Kinnear, hon. John Itobcrtf-on, hon. David VVark,
Matthew McLcod, Boyle Travers, M.D., Stephen H.
Hitchings.
Jtef/istrarand 7Vert««rw.—Edward H.Wilmot, A.M.
Academical Faculty.— \Vn\. Brydone Jack, D.C.L.,

president of the University, and protessor of mathe>
mutics, natural philosophy, and astronomy; George
Montgomery Campbell, A.M., professor of classi-
cal literature and history; Loring W. Bailey, A.M.,
professor of chemistry and natural science; J. Mar-
shall D'Avray, professor ot modern languages and Jit>

crature.
Examinersfor Deg jes.—Rev. Charles Coster, A.M.,

rev. Charles Lee, A.M., rev. John M. Brooke, i).D.,
rev. Charles Spurden, D.D.
Zifcmrirt*.—Willard A. Smith, A.B.
Collegiate ScAoo/.—Head master, George Roberts;

classical and mathematical masters, George Roberts,
and Charles Coster, A.M.; French master, the protes-
sor of modern languages in King's College ; English and
writing master, W. i»ntith.

MOUNT ALLISON WE8LKYAN EDCCATIONAL IN8TITC-
TION.

Humphrey Pichard, D.D., president of the academy,
&c.; C. do Wolfe, D.D., protessor of theology ; J. Al-
lison, A.M., proliessor ot mental philosophy, &c., and
principal of the Ladies' academy ; G. S. Milligau, A.M.,
professor of Latin, &o.

MADRAS SCHOOL.
The Governor and Trustees of the Afadras School,

in New Jlrunswick :—l'Uv Jvieutenant Governor; the
Lord Bishop of tho Diocese; the members of Her Ma-
jesty's Council; the Judge of the Admiralty ; thO
Speaker of the House ot Assembly; the mayor and
recorder of St. John; the Rector and Church wardens
of Trinity Church, St. John; together with tho rev.
William Donald, Frederick A. Wiggins, W. Wright,
and rev. W. Scovil,

C. W. Weldon, clerk, W. Wright, treasurer,

NEW BRUNSWICK BAPTIST EDUCATION BOCIKTY.

Elder I. E. Bill, president; hon. W. B. Kinnear,
revs. Samuel Robinson, and A. D. Thompson, vico-

Eresidents; Solomon Mersey, treasurer; rev. Charles
purden, secretary; rev. Charles Spurden, principal;

rev. J. C. Hurd, W. S. Estey, John T. Smith. James
C. Watson, Wm. Sewell and C. L. Mart, togotner with
the ofliccrs of the rociety, committee.

H
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BEFOBMEO FBESBTTEBIAN CHUBCH OF
IBELAND.

Reva. Alexaiidor McLood Stavely, St. John; .T. I{.

Lawson, Itiiriisville and lilack Uivur; Mill Stream and
Watson settlement, vacant.
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Presbvt'8. MiniRtors. Charges.
Mirumichi..Angufl .M-'Master New Milla.

James Law, A.M Kichlbucto.
Thomas (>..liihnston.ltlackville.
Thonins Nicholson. . .rampbelltown.
James Fowler, clerk. Kuuchibougiiac.

Si/nod'M Mi>i!iioiuirieif.—'Kcv9. G.Brown, St. John;
John J. I>unlop and Kobert Moody, Shediac; Mr.
Morrison.

CONQBEOATIONAL OHUBCHES.
Revs. Mr. Smith, St. John; W. Wilson, Sheffield

and Grand Lake; (jeorge Stirling, Cardigan and Kus-
wickltidge; , Milltowii.

WESLEYAN METHODIST MINISTEBS.
ST. JOHN DtSTHICT.

Chairman, M. Richoy, D.D. ; financial secretary, R.
A. Temple.

St. John South, Matthew Richey, D.D., James R.
Narrawny, A.M., A. W. Nicholson; William Temple
and Juhii It. lirowiioll, 8U]>erniim(>i'arlos. .St. John,
North, Ingham SutclifTe. St. .John West, liezckiuh
MeKeown, .lob Slieiiton. St. Andrews, Frederick W.
Moore. St. Davids, Georjre H. I'ayson. St. Stephen's,
Robert A. Temple. Mill Town, Tliomas Aiigwin.
Sussex Vale, Duncan D. Currie. Grand Lake and
Canaan, John A. Mosher. Greenwich, David It. Scott.
Kingston, Lctonard Gaetz. Upham, James R. Hart.

FREDKUICTOJf UISTRICT.

Chairman, Wm. Wilson; financial secretary, Thos.
W. Smith.

Fredericton, George O. Iluestis Sheffield, James
Twecdv, Thomas J. Deinstadt. Kingsclear, Charles
B. I'itljlado. Woodstock, William >V ilson. .lackson-
vllle, Stephen F Iluestis. Floreiiceville, Alexander
8. Tuttle. Andover, David Le Lacheur. Na.shwaak,
George Harrison, (jagetown and Burton, Thomas W.
Sraitn, John .1 Colter. Miramichi, Wm W. I'erkins,

William H. Hoartz. Bathurst and Dalhousie, Robert
Tweedy, Isaac N. I'arker.

fi.\CKVILLE DISTRICT.

Chairman, Edmund Botterel ;' financial secretary,
Alex. M. Desbrisay.

Sacknille, Edmund Bottorell ; John Snowball, Michael
Pickles, Wm. T. Caidy, surpernumcraries. Point-
de-Bate, Charles Stewart. Baie-Verte, William Al-
corn. Moncton, George M. Barratt; William Allen,
Stephen Humphrey, A. B., supernumeraries. Dor-
Chester and s/wdinc, George Butcher. Honrwell, Ro-
bert Wilson. Corerdale, B. J. Johnson. Jiichibucto,

Douglas Chapman. Amherst, Alexander M. Des-
Brisay. Pamboro', John Read, Elias Slackford.

BAPTIST HINISTEBS m NEW BBUNSWICK.
WKSnCRN ABHOCIATION.

Bev. I. E. Bill, Samuel Robinson, Jarvis Ring, and
H. Yaughan, St. John ; Gideon Estabrooks, Si-

monds; £. Cady, A. M., Portland; J. C. Blakeney, and

E. Mclnnis, Carleton; Judson W. . Blakeney, Upper
Gagetown; George Burns, Matnagiiack; T. W. Craw-
ley, A. M., and A. D. Thomson, Saint Aiidtews; Wil-
liam M. Edwards, Blisslleld; Williaiii Harris, and W.
W. Cori'V, Keswick; G. R. Campbell, Lower Wood-
stock; VV. L. Hopkins, I'enlield; J. C. llurd, M. D.,
and Charles Spurden, D. D., Fredericton; J. G. Har-
vey, Woodstock; Benj. Huglies, St. ticorge; Benjamin
.lewett, Tobitpie; D. Outhouse, Dumf'iies; P. O. Recce,
Muugerville; Thomas W. Suuiuiers, Piincc William;
James Tozer, Boiestowii; Jumes H. Tlijijior, (Queens-
borough; James Walker, St. George; E. Webb, Nere-
i)is; Imihc Lawrence, Newcastle, Grand Lake; John
Williuins, Prcsque Isle; Edward Hickson, A. B., New-
castle.

Licensed to Preach.—Vf . Grcmley, R. Wells, W,
Annis, Alexander Kstabrooks, T. B.' Davis, D. C. Stil-
we!I, (.». D. Godsoe, George Jewctt, J. M. Curry, Peter
McLcod.

EASTERN ASSOCIATION.

Revs. Samuel Bancroft, James llerritt. Butternut
Ridge; David Blakeney, (ieoige .Sonley, W. H. Bum-
ham, .Salisbury ; Thomas Blakeney, Caledonia; David
Crundiil, W. A. Corev, I'eter Spnigg, W. A. Troop,
Spi'iiiiitield; Nathaniel Clevelaiul, Alma; W. A. Cole-
man, Dorchester; V. A. Crandal, .las. Trimble, Elgin;
W. T. Corev, New Canaan; Patrick Dully, J. H,
Hughes, Hilfsboro'; W. Pulcifer, J. A. Smith, Hills-
boio'; .1. H. Fillamore, Upper Coverdale; J. D. (iold-
roop, Caleb Spragg, Lower Coverdale; James Irving,
L. H. Marshall, Itopewcll; Thomas Lockc^', Cam-
bridge; Donald McPhail, Buctouclie;Ale.\anderMutcb,
Gondalo Point; A. B. .McDonal'l, Hampton Ferry;
James Newcomb, Moncton; Joiin Ruwe, Abel Wasn-
biirii, St. Martins; Titus Stone, Sussex ; <i. W. Springer,
Jemseg; Thomas Todd, Sackvillo; James Wallace,
Coverdale.

Licensed to Preach.—John Sears, Solomon Smith,
Richard G. Bartin, W. L. I'rince, .1. E. Honper, Uoz.
Harris, M. Starritt, Miclmel Gross, Henry McLatchoy,
Robert Howe, J. W. Titus, J. C. Steadman, J. W.
Carpenter.

FBEE CHBISTIAN BAPTIST CHUBCH.
Samuel Ilartt, Jacksontown ; Ezekiel Sipril, Wake-

field; <'harles McMiillin, George W. <»iser, Lower
Brighton; l-Mword Wayman, Siudholm; W. E. I'en-
nington, Westmorland ; BtMijuniin Merritt, Thomas
Connor, Hampstead; Peter Mulloe.i, Alexander Taylor,
Cuiiipo Bello; Joseph Noble, Coiiiwullis; K/ekiel Mc-
Lcod, Fredericton; Jacob (iunter, St. John; John
I'eriy, William Downy, Coverdale; G. A. Hartley,
Carleton; El^ah Sisson, Stephen Curry, Tobiquo;
William M. Knollin, Smith's Creek; John MacKenzie,
New Jerusalem; Yerxa White, Woodstock; H. Dobson,
Johnson; John Wallace, Coverdale; Win. Kinghom,
Nashwttok; C. Doucctt, Carleton County; J. N.
Barnes, Grand Manan ; Joseph T. I'arsous, Woodstock;
Robert French, Kars.

Licensed to PreacA.—Samuel Do%vney, Thomas Van-
wart, Jarvis Shaw, and William Brown.

CHBISTIANS, OB DISCIPLES OF CHBIST.

Pt. John, N. B.—Duke Street.—Pastor, Elder W.
S. I'atterson.
Deer Island, N. B.—Pastor, Elder A. Greenlaw.
Keswick, N. B.—Elders J. and II. Boone.

The fbllowlng Table exhibits the number of Clergymen in 1868, and adherents belonging to the principal rellgiouB

denominations in New Brunswick in 1861.

Designation.
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PBOTINCIAL BOABD OF AOBICULTUBE, 1862.

Officers.— lion. A. E. Botiiford, chairman; Robert
Jardiiio, vice-chairman; JamcH U. i^tovous, M.l'.l'.,

secretary and troaiiurcr.

Members.— Hon. A. E. Bot«ford, M.L.C., Robert
Jardiuo, Andrew Barberic, Riclinrd Sutton, Ix;oiiard
K. Coonibes, tjilait Raymond, Hamuol L. I'cter8, lion.
David Warii, M.L.('., William >iiii)ier, Janii'M G. .Ste-

vens, M.IM'., Hon. W. E. I'crley, M.IM'., Dr. Hiram
Vow, M.IM*., A. K. McClelan, M.l'.l*., David Munro,
M.IM*.
Appointed by the Government.—Hon. Charles Per-

loy, M.L.C., HughMMunaxlo.J.A. Bcckwith—H. E.
Ditiblee, appointed bv the Board.
There are in the rrovince tliirty-ono Agricultural

So^i (ties which received, in the aggregate, !?<,925 from
the public revenue in 18($2.

—

ThejoUuwing is a list:

Albert, Harvey.
Elirin.

Albert County.
Carlcton County.
Charlotte County.

ijaiute Croix.

Saint George and rountield.
Saint ratriok.

Gloucester County.
(;ara«|uet.

Kent—Carluto.i.
Kingston.

King's, Central.
Sussex and Studholm.
Union.
Upliam and Hammond.

Northumberland—Blissvillo and Ludlow.
Blackville and Derby.
County.
Alnwick.

Rcstigouche County.
Saiut John County.

Sinionds.
Sunbnry County.
Vueen's County,
ictoria County.

York—County and Branches.
Westmoreland—Westmoreland and Botsford.

Dorchester.
Shediac.
Kackville.

TABrLAR Statement of the Agricultural Products of New Brunswick for 1861 and 1861.

Year.
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Packages to England, under 2 oi., 7 cents; 2 02., and
under 4 0%., 7 cenw; 4 os., and under 8 oc., 12^ eent«;
8 oz., and under 1 lb., 26 conta; 1 lb., and under 1^ lb.,

87£cents; aud Ik lb., aud uotexccediug 2 lbs., 60 cents.
To Newfbundland the same as to England.
To Nova Scotia, Canada, Prince Edward Island, or

the United States, 1 cent per oz.

To France, under 2 oz 6 ets.
" 2 oz., and under4oz 9 "
If 4 « •« g <i ly <«

" 8 " " 1 \h.'.. ...... '.'.'.'.'.'.'.M "
M 1 lb., " H" 50 "
« \i " " 2 " 67 "

Any violation of the regulations for book packets
will subject newspapers, pamphlets, periodicals, or
books, fcc, to letter postage.
Newspapers published in the Province are forwarded

to England, via Halifax, free of postage; if by the
States, two centj* are charged. Newspapers from Eng-
land, by way of Halifax, f>ce; by way of the States,
two cents are charged on delivery.

FOBTAOK BTAHFS.

Postage stamps are provided at the respective values
of 1 cent; 6 cents, for ordinary Provincial letters; 10
cents, for United States rate: 12^ cents, per Cunard
steamer, via Halifax ; 17 cents, via Unitea States, for
England.

Kamkb or OvFiCES, exclusive of way offices, and offi*

cers in the post office service in New Brunswick.

FOST OrVICEB.' POST OmCE DEPABTHBNT.
Hon. Jas. Stoadman. .P. H. Gen.
James Hale Secretary.
William Paisley Accountant.
W. H. Smithson Clerk.

Andovor William Beveridge. . .Postmaster.
Bale Vorte James Sutherlana

—

<<

POBT orrioES. POBT OPPIOI OBPAKTMKlfT.
Bathurst Helen Waitt Postmistrosa.
Bend Joseph « randall Postmaster.
Buctouchfl C. J. Smith "

Campbellton James Uarvie "

Campo Bello Louisa Moses Postmistrosa.
Canterbury C. K. Grosvenor PoatmastAr.
Carleton James R. Heed "

Chatham James Caie "
Ualhousie J. H. UBillois "
Dorchester C. B. Godfrey "

Edmundston J. T. Hodgson "

Fredoricton A. S. Phalr "

Gagetown W. F. Bonnell "

Grand Falls William Cliflbrd "

Grand Manan J. Lakoman "
Harvey J. M. Stevens "
Hillsborough It. E. Stceves '<

Kingston Samuel Foster "

Hcmramcook S. C. Charters "

Milltown George Illltz "

Mouth of Norepis.J. H. Nase "

Newcastle James Johnston "
,

Oromocto J. K. M'Pherson "

Ossokeag George I<1ewelling '<

Kichibucto 8. B. Hettierington... «

Sackville C. Milner "

Salisbury J. 8. Trites "

Shediac T. B. Hanington "

Shotfleld T. B. C. Burpee "

Springfleld Malcolm King "
St. Andrews G. F. Campbell "

St. George Gideon Knight "

St. John John Howe "

St. Martins Edward Nugent "
St. Stephen D. A. Rose "

Sussex Yale H. M'Monagle "

Upham Vale W. Fowler "

Ui>per Mills Charl'teM. Kobinson..Po8tmiRtrefla.
Woodstock James Grover Postmaster.

ALPHABEnCAL LIST OF NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Published in New Brunswick in 1864.

Where Published, and Title of Paper.

CHATHAM.
Gleaner
Colonial Times,

FBEDERICTON.
Colonial Farmer,
Head Quarters
New Brunswick Reporter,
Royal Gazette,

MONCfON.
Westmoreland Times,

SACKVILLE.
Borderer and Westmoreland and

Cumberland Advertiser, ....

ST. ANDREWS.
Standard,

ST. JOHN.
Christian Visitor,

Church Witness
Colonial Presbyterian,

Davis P. Howe,..

Chas. S. Lugrin,

,

A. Archer,
James Hogg

Thos. N. BobertaoD,

.

Edward Bowes,

Daily Evening Globe,

Morning Freeman,. .

.

Homing News,

ISLoming Post,

ST

Morning Telegraph,

New Brunswick Courier,.
Eeligiotts Intelligencer, .

.

STEPHEN.
Charlotte Advocate,

WOODSTOCK.
Carleton Sentinel
Woodstock Journal,
Woodstock Times,

Editor.

Rev. I. E.Bill
James R. Ruel
Rev. Wm. Elder

J. V.ElHs,

T. W. Anglin, M.P.P.,.

Edward Willis

Publisher.

Pierce k Son,.

Chas. S. Lugrin,

.

John Graham, ..

.

James Hogg
G. £. Fenety,...,

Thos. N. Robertson,

,

Edward Bowes,. . . .

Weekly,

,

Weekly,

.

Weekly,

,

Weekly,

,

Weekly,

,

Weekly,

,

BossWoodrow,..

John Livingston.,

G.J.Chnbb
Ber. £. McLeod,

J. 6. Lorimer,.

Samuel Watts,.
JameaBdgar,..

Barnes & Co
Barnes tt Co.,
Barnes ft Co.,

Ellis & Armstrong, . . . .

|

T.W. Anglin, M.P.P.,...

WillU, Davis Ifc Smith,.
I

Boss Woodrow, (

George W.Day,
|

ILChubbftCo.,
Bamcb ft Co.,

Wm. J. Lorimer,

James Watta,
Wm. Edgar
W.P. DurreU....

Issued.

We<!kly,

,

Weekly,

,

Weekly.

.

Daily,..,
Weekly,
Tri-weeily, .

.

Tri-weekly, .

.

Weekly,
Tri-weekly, .

.

Weekly,
Tri-weekly, .

.

Weekly, . . . .

.

Wedily,
Weekly,

An.
tjub.

SI 00
260
260
200

100

126

200
200
200
600
160
800
800
1 60
260
160
260
100
260
160

Weekly, 160

Weekly,
Weekly,

,

Weekly,

180
200
200
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MILITIA—NEW BRUNSWICK.

The Militia Lawi of this rrorinoo have bo^n in aboy-
•noe oince 1860, until laHt year, whon tlio law* were re-

vlBcd, and an attempt made to reriv) militia opera-
tiouR tlirouffhout the I'rovince. The sum of 9i0,000
wati granted in aid; ot this sum 86,487 wore expcndcc'.

Of the number of nersont, 81,000, estimated a< capa-
ble of doing militia duty, 24,811 have been enrolled.

The fullowing Official Hopor^ for 18fl2 will show the
state of this Department

;

Battalion.

N. B. regiment artillery.

.

W. mil. dist. engineer Co.
l8t battalion York Co. . .

.

8nd " " ....

8rd " «'....
8t John City light inf.

.

" " HfleiSea.

Queen's N. i>. kangors. .

.

Bunbury county
Ist batt. Charlotte Co. . .

,

2nd " " " ....

8rd " " " . . .

,

4th " " "....
Ist " Westmorland Co.

2nd "

8rd "

Albert Co.

1st batt. Northumber'd Co
2nd " "

8rd " "

Bestigouche Co
Idt batt. Gloucester Co.
2nd "

Kent Co1st
2nd
Ist
and
8rd
4th
1st
and

King's Co.

Queen's Co.

let
2nd
Yiotoria Co

Carleton Co.

Commanding Offloen.

*,son KJfi

iv
Capt. Boyd.
Lt. col. hon. L. A. Wilmot
Col. Allen
Capt. i{i)K8 Currie. .

.

Lt. ool. lion. J. Bob.
Thunrar...
A ^r izifs.

1. ".J. U.^irfty..-- !
MiOor Harding .! W
Lt. col. Boyd IV

MfOor D. Wetmoio
Lt. col. James Brown

hon. Jas. Brown.

Active Militia.— IS
18 to 46 years, m

S|l
ill

899' 1246

44i

Lt.col. hon. A.E. Botsford
Capt. Joseph Chapman..

.

" ElishaPeck

Lt. col. Alex. Fraser. . . .

.

" JaredBetts
" Salter
" Adam Ferguson.
" John Ferguson.

.

Capt. M'Intosh

Lt. col. Justus Wetmore.
" O. B. Cougle

Capt. W. Ganter
Lt. col. Evanson

" Gilbert
Mi^or hon. J. Karle

Lt. col. Baird. .

.

" Tupper...
" Coombes.

100

44

'60

97
46

53

Total 1788 18869 6181 3714

296

•?'>8

li'">

*•

1428

684
883
664

877
698
335
614
696

196

'^78

786
847

198

698

Two companies omitted.
No return.
No return.

iVo ret'irn.

Sedentary not enrolled.
No return.

1911

?18 Classes B and C not divided.
127

i

No return.
Not claHMitled . No return ft-om com-
maniling officer. Knrolment con-
ducted 6y adjutant.

314
163

646
4811
243'

263

469
1264
318;

4991

439|

1126

1468
1400
1898

349

298

"287

855
230

i66
109
206

183
274

142
160

Not classified. Battalion only par-
tially enrolled.

Siedontary not enrolled.

Classes B and C not divided.
Claseei) B and C not divided. ,

No return.
No return.

Classes B and C not divided.
Sedentary nut enrolled.
Classed B and C not divided.

Classes B and C not divided. Se-
dentar> not enrolled. Some com-
' "nies omitted.

B and C not divided. Sed. not enr'd.
Do. do.
Do. do.

i
BOARD OF WORKS—NEW BRUNSWICK.

Tbi8 Department superintends the construction of
the great road^ and bridges of the Province, and di-

rects and regulates the internal navigation, intercolo-
nial communicat.'on, and other public works.
CM^ Commissumer.—George Ij. Hatheway. Super-

visors.—Jno. Arm.Urong, Barnabas Armstrong, Adam
Avard, J. C. Burpte, James Bvrpec, George Burnett,
John Buber, Wm. Brait, 8. C. Charters, D. B. Camp-
bell, Rowland Cro«;ker, Thos. Cottrell, L. R. Coombes,
Nicholas Carter, Asa Dow, N. P. Day, Thomas Davis,
William Fitzgerald, Thomas Gervin, Alexander Gib-
son, Samuel Gross, J T). Giberson, Amos Gallop, Jos.
Gillies, John Hagarty, Charles Hazen, Henry Hitch-
Ings, W. E. Hoyt, Hifarion Haokey, John Jordan, jr.,

Alexander Kay, Robert K.ing, W. M. Kelly, Isaac Kil-
burn, George Moore, G. i!:. Morton, Archibald Men-
sies, Archibald M'Callum, Hugh M'Callum, Thomas
H'Clelan, James M'MUlan, John M'Bae, Jas. M'Lag-

gan, Philip Nase, Jun., W. K. Nowcomb, Geo. Onlton,
James Pratt, Wm. Smart, William Parker, Jos. Pau-
lino, John Kobertinou, J. A. Read, Thomas Robinson,
F. W. Stceves, Solomon Smith, Millidgu Steeves, Jer.
Taylor, Francis Wood:), John Welling, A, D. Yerxa.

The following is the olassifloation and amount of ex-
penditure for 1862

:

1. The great roads and bridges $68,529
2. Internal navigation 9,188
8. Legislative buildings, etc 8,149
4. Lunatic a<!ylum and penitentiary 8,022
6. Intercolonial communication 10,760
6. Lighthouses, harbors, and landings 1,439
7. Departmental expenses 4,614
8. Miscellaneous 863

Total mm
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"

larlw.

mitted.

rolled.

lot divided.

'o return fVoin com-
r. Knrolment con-
ant.

Jattalion only par-

rolled.

ot divided,
ot divided.

lot divided.
rolled.

lot divided.

not divided. Se-
olled. Some corn-

id. Sed. notenr'd.
do.
do.

omb, Geo. Onlton,
Parker, Joe. Pau-
homas Robinson,
idgo Steeves, Jcr.

g, A. D. Yerxa.

md amount of ex-

f68.529
9,188
8,149
8,022

10,760

ts 1,439
4,614
858

mm

I

OOUKTY 0FFICEB8.

0OU»TT OF BT. JOnW.

Jliffh .S*<f^.—Jamo* A. Harding.
rirrkqfthf /•<•»•«•.—Hon. William B. Kinncar.
(;r)rf);u>r.—William Havard, M. li.

Countii '/Vefuwrfr.—William Mackay.
j.HiHtor rff County Accounl».—H. 8andfi Armstrong.
Jiiiliff of /'roliates.—Hnn. W. II. Kinnonr.
Iti'gittrar of DcriU anil Wills, and Uegiilrar qf Pro-

bat-et.—'W. ('Iiipman l>riiry,

C^mmMxinwriifor laJcinff Affitlaititt in the Suitreme
Court.—Him. W. B. Kinncar, (Joo. W. t'loory, K.
Fraser • awn. Wm. Wright, Peter Stub . II N. il.

Luffrin, I. M. Kobinson, Ilim. U. L. Hn/pn, Wm.
Jack, [ • uan Kuliortsoh. Du Id hliank i\ rr, John
H. Oriiv an. W. I*etcr#, itobertson B.tyard, Wni. U.
M. Cur.; »tward H. Potorn, lias. Duff, Jan. A.
Har^linif, .las. .J. Kaj'c, A. I{. Wctmore, (J. F. I{oune,

CuaH. I)() orty, B, Boyd ''Innoar, J. U. Campbell, i{.

8. Arn-. . ong, Hon. Charloa WattcrH, (ieo. Blatcli,

W. C. I' urv, 1). . Stcvonn. Henry W. Frith, BenJ.
L. Pot'r Charles W. .Stockton, Geo. (J. (iilbr 't, jr.,

8. K. ' '.ompson, Lewis Almon, Charles W. Weldon,
\loxaaUer Ballentino, William ^'. Dole, ThcimuH T.
rfanlord. W. H. 'uck. v iin... vV. Street, William
Weddorburn, James II. MacHhane, (-. N. iSkiniier, U.
Sidney Smith. Fred. P. KobluKon, John A. Wright,
T. Gray Merritt, Fred E. Porker, W. M. Jarvin. Wil-
liam H. Hcovil, Jr., G. H. BeardHley, Thos. Kelly,
W. C. Perlev, P. Bosnard, Jr., George £. King, and
T Barclay Kobinson.
Comm.i»»-ionerfnr.'iolemnizinffAfarringe.—(iorhardus

C. Carman. Inspector of Schools.—D. Morrison.

COUNTY OF KINU'H.

Hlffh .STifTi/f.—Samuel N. Freeze.
Keeper of the Holts and Clerk of the Peace and Infe-

rior Court r\f Common Pleas.—VAviwA Betts Smith.
Judjif of Probates —Edward B. 'Smith.
Itegiittrar of Deeds and Wills, ami Registrar of Pro-

bates.—.1. C. Vail.
Coroners.—J. Haviland, Sylvester Ea/le, A. C. Evan-

son, James Wetmore, Adlna Paddock, Jr., and Obadiab
Purdy.

COONTY OF qUEKN'S.

High. Sherif.—John Palmer.
Clerk of the Peace and Keeper of the Bolls.—T. R.

Wetmore.
Surrogate.—N. H. DeVeber.
Peqisirar.—.lames R. Curry.
Registrar of Wills and Deeds.—Hon. Harry Peters.

Receiver ot Royalties for Queen's and Sunhury.—
John Mavnard.

Inspector qf .'Schools.—T)&nie\ Morrison.
Cormu-rs —Robert T. Babbit, Geo. W. White, John

Murphy, ThoS. M. Tilley, Adam R. Strong, and Isaac

C. Burpee.
Commissionersfor taking Special Rail in \he Supreme

Court—Hon. Harry Peters, hon. John Earle, E. L.

Burpee, Charles Keith.
Commissioners for taking AMdavits in the Supreme

Court.—Hon. Harrv Peters, non. .r«hn Earle, E. L.
Burpee, Charles Keith, Isaac C. Burpee, Thos. Murray,
Joseph B. Perkins, John Goldfinch, John Curry.

COUNTY OF 8UNBURY.

nigh Sharif.—Hmea S. White.
Clerk (^ the Peace and Keeper qf the jRoW».—George

Bliss.

J^idge qf Probates.—Wm. J. Gilbert.
Registrar of Deeds and IFiHs.—Nathaniel Hubbard.
Warden.—Chw\^a H. Clowes. Attorney at Lam.—

George F. Gregory.
Receiver of Royalties for Sunbury and Queen's.—

John Maynard.
Inspector of Sctiools.-VAw&rA C. Freeze.
Oorowers.-Ulames Seelv, Jun., Gerhardus Clowes,

Moses H. Coburn, Frederick Seeley, Thomas Tumey,
John R. Seely, Henry Rees.

COUNTY OF CABLKTON.

High Sherif.—Fred. R. Jenkins Dibblee.
Clerk of the Peace and Inferior Court qf Common

PImb.—A.. Nelson Garden.

t

.Vurro0a/«.— Ivewis P. Fisher.
Registrar qf Probates.— I). L. Dibblee.
Rtgistrnr if Deeds and IF<//«.—Augustus Bedell.
(ommissUmers for ta/.ing A^tdarits in the SujtretM

Court.—A. N. (ian!!-:., I>>wis P. Fisher, Geo. Connell,
D. L. Diblil(H>, James I-^gar, Wm. M. Connell, John
Bedell, George L. Raymond.

tOUNTV OF CIIARLOTTH.

High Sheriff.—ThoniM Jones.
Clerk ffthe Peace and Keeper qfthe /toW«.—Welling* •

ton Hatch.
Judge nf Prol>nte.^.—,^KmMt W. Chandler.
Rrgislriir.—(ii>oran! I). Street.
Itegistrnrof Dtidnnvd H'i//s.— Harris H. Hatch.
Commissioners for taking Ajlldnrits in the Supreme

fhMr^—.lames W. Chandler, George D. Stret^t, W.
Hatch, B. R. .Stevt'iisnn.

yntary PubNr.—John F. (irant.
iisprrtor qfScho<ils.—Vt. Morrison.
Commissioners under the .Alisrundinij Debtors' Act.^

Charles R. Hathewn'. ,.ii.l .Samuel H.'Whitlock.
Coroners.—David A. Rose, Robert Thomson, Wm.J.

Rose, John F. Stevenson, M.D.

COUNTY OF OLODCK«TKR.

High .9A«r<jf.—Benjamin W. Weldon.
Clerk of the Pence and Keeper if the Rolls and Clerk
the Inferior Court qf Common 7'/«(M.—Theophilus

lesHrlsay.
.S'iirro«/a^e.—Henry Wm. Baldwin.
Registrar of Probates.— I). <iustavus Maclauchlan.
Registrar qf Deeds and Wills.—Hfnry William Bald-

win.
^>)rf)«<>r«.-7-John McKenna and D "'^'tolauchlan.
Inspector qf Schools.—J . W. Woo*

(OUNTY OF KESfi'.

High Sheriff.—Jamo» McPhelini
Ckrk qf the Peace and Keeper <> • the '7o//s.—Charles

J. Sayre.
Judge qf Probates.—.lames A. Jan: '

. Registrar.—Charles J. Savre.
Registrar of Deeds and Wt'fl —George Pngnn.
(^'oroners.—Laurence McLar" 'T.D and Horatio B.

Smith.
Inspector qf Schooln.—T.W. ^ ik-.I.

Teacher qfthe Crammar School.—C. P. Pittblado.
Notary Public.—John Bowser.

COUNTY OF WEHTMOKELAND.

High Sheriff.-Wair Botsford.
Clerk of the Peace and Keeper qf the Rolls.—Churlea

E. Knapp.
Judge of Probates.—Hon. Edward B. Chandler.
Registrar of Proliates.—ChtiTlQH E. Knapp.
Registrar of Di'eds and Wills.—Wm. Backhouse.
Coroners.—Annrew Weldon, .lolin (^randall, .lacob

Wortman, Zachariah Tingley, Henry Livingstone, J.
C. Harper.
Commissioners for taking Affidavits in the Supreme

Court.—yfm. Wilson and Robt. (Jodfrey (Dorche.xter),

F>dward Cogswell (.Suckville), D. L. Uanin^ton and
Charles Theal (Shediac), S. 8. Wilmot and R. Smith
(Salisbury).

COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND. .

High Sheriff.—Jvimcfi Mitchell.
Clerk rf the Peace and Keeper of thi TfoWs.—Samuel

Thomson.
Judge of Probates.—Wm. Wilkinson.
yfeff'is/rar.—Daniel Ferguson.
Registrar qf Deeds and Wills.—John Lawlor.
Coroners.—Stafford Benson, Martin Cranney, Allan

A. Davidson, Robert B. Wasson, Edw. Rogers, John
McLeod, Wm. O'Brien.
Inspector of .Schools.—T. W. Wood.
Commissioners for taking Affldnrits in the Supreme

Court.—Patrick Watt, Richard Davidson and William
Park.

COUNTY OF RE«TIfM)UCHB.

High Sheriff.—John L. Barl»erie.

Clerk of the Peace and Keeper of the Rolla.

Barberie.
Surroya<e.—Chipman BotMord.

-Andrew

li
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Rfffintrnr r\f Dttdt and l'rf>balf»,—Andrew Darborie.
Innpeclor nf School*.—T. W. Wriod.
Supervhnr qf Roadn—John McMIII«n.
Commii»itmerfnr taking Hail in the Supreme Court.

—DugftUl Htewart.
l$»Her qf Marriage Hcenat-M.—k. Ii«rbprio.

Commi»»ioner» under the Ahurondinff Dehtort' Act.
—DuK»ld Htewart and Archibald Itampay.
Coroner».—\\\xgYi Moiitgoiuory, JaiiioH 8. Morso, and

J. U. Campbull.
Ftuherif IFfirrf«n*.—Alexandor Chamberlain and

Alexander C'oolc.

cifVVTY or ALnSRT.

High SheriT.—Joseph S. Heed.
Keeper qf the Rolln and Clerk qf the. Pence and Ii\f^

rior Court i\f Common Plenii.—Samuel O. Monte.
Surrogate.—H. B. Talmer,

Regi»trar Cff I*rof>ale».—Htmue\ ft. Hnnw.
Ilegintrar qf lh:e,d» and IKi//jt.—(ieiirge Oalhnun.
Coronert.—i. 8. Iteed, W. J. Lowia, ll.D., Wm. C.

Triteii

Commi»»ion«Tt fur taking Ajftdaritt in tht Suprewu
Court.—iioorgn ralhouii and Klliiha I'eok; and the
Atturnioa practitlng in the County.

COUNTY OF VICTORIA.

.SH«-/jf.—Samuel Thompnon.
Keeper qf the HM» and ( terk qf the Pence and nf

the Inferior Court qf Common y*/e(M.—William T.
Wilmot.
Surrogate.—Wm. M. McLauctilan.
liegittrar qf I'robutt*, Deedn and Pn//«.—William

llartl
I 'oronera.—John Emerion, Francis Tlbblta, and Wnk

CliObrd.

BANKS-NEW BRUNSWICK.

I'

•
I

BANK OF NEW BRITNBWICK, 8t John.

CAPITAI.r-£160,000.

Pre«K/en<—James D. Lowln.

DIRKCTORS,

L. H. DoVelicr,
JameH U. Lowin,
T. W. Daniel,
William Wright,

Frederick A. Wiggins,
ThomnM (Mlbort,
Kdward Spars,
W. U. Lawton.

CasAfen-William Girran.

Solicitor—John M. Robinson.

COMXERdAL BANK OF NEW BBTINSWICX,
St. John.

Incorporated by lioycU Charter,

CAPITAL—^150,000,with power to increase toJE300,000-

Pre»ident—li. J. M'Laughlin.

DIRECTORS.

Mark Dole,
John Duncan,
Hon. UobertL. Hazen.
William .lack,

Gcorico L. Lovett,
Charles Merritt,
D.J. McLaughlin,

William Parks,
A. McL. Seely,
George Carvill,
Solomon Hersey,
Jas. Vernon,
Moses Tuck.

Caahier—Goo. P. Sancton.

Solicitor—^on. Robert L. llazen.

GEHTRAL BANK AOEN07, Wooditodc.

Agtnt—¥. E. Winslow.

CENTRAL BANK A0ENC7, Ohntham.

Agent—GooTg^ Kerr.

Cashier—yf. M. S. Evans.

OEASLOTTE OOlTBTt BANK.

CAPITAL-£16,000.

President—ii. D. Street.

Cashier-e. W. Wardlaw.

SAINT STEPHEN'S BANK.

CAPITAL-jEW.OOO.

President—Hon. William Todd.

ra*A«er—Robert Watson.

Agent at St. John—S. J. SootH.

COMMERCIAL BRANCH BANK, Newcaatle,

Miramichi.

Committee qf Management—Richard Hutchinson.

Cashier—T. C. Allen.

COMMERCIAL BANK AGENCT, Woodstock.

CosAter—James Grover.

CENTRAL BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
CAPITAL—£35,000, with power to increase to £50,000.

President—W. H. Odell.

Ca«Ai«r—Samuel W. Babbit.

Solicitor—GeoTga J. Dibblee.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

(KSTAnLISHBD IN LONDON, KNO.)

CAPITAL—£1,000,000, with power to increase.

Manager of the Branch at St. Joftn—R. R. Grindlcjr.

.<4ccoun/an/—Henry Jack.

Z.OOAI. DIRECTORS AT ST. JORN.

Hon. John Robcrton,
| J. V. Thurgsr,

Solicitors—Gmy k Kaye.

WESTMORLAND BANK OF NEW BRUNB>
WICK.

President—O. Jones.

CusAier-William C. Jonw. a
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CROWN LANDS.
Prlrr qf Crown //and*.—100 aorea, or I««, may hn

obtained by one poraon, payable In labour on the
road* near the land appltud fur, in four e<|ual yearly
payments.
Other quantitie* may b« pnrehased at fifty eenti

oaah per acrp, or Hixty cents per acre, payable in
three equal yearly InNtaimvnta.

Purehaftei* are oflbotod in each oonnty through loeal
deputy surveyors.

TAnnLARHTATRMRirr of the quantity of land, f(ranti>d

and unarantpd, in oaoh County in New ItrunHwIok
up to liio end of 1862.

Countiet.

York
Carletun
Victoria
Sunbury
Queen's
King's
8t. John
Charlotte
Albert
Westmoreland..
Kent
Northumberland
Gloucester
Keatlgouchc

Acres
granted.

l,088,7fjn

47H,590
sm,<m
403,154
680,214
724,93ft

837.670
881,7Hl
287,318
006,641
446,732

4,006,078
866,081
190,088

Acre* un-
granted.

1,161.860
221,401

2,482,907
378,926
381,066
126,986
77,16f)

401,679
146,242
221,890
680,668

1,978,927
672,409

1,286,472

DEPTJTT 8TJBVET0RS—NXW BBUH8WICX.
Counties. Sureeyora. lUtidtnct.

York J. A. Ltcckwith Frodcrlcton.
J. A. Kiiiclauchland...KinKswood.
Beverly K. Jewitt ... .St. Mary's.
Michael O'Conncr Oodoricton.
John Wilkinson Nasliwalk.
J. Wilkinson Fredorioton.
Thomas Ramsay Canterbury.
r»tcr Wood Harvey set'ment.

Carleton James K. ilarley Woodstock.
Hugh M. U. Garden.. "

Victoria ChaHes E. Beckwith.. Grand Falls.

Sunbury N. Burppe .Shetliold.

Ilobort Swell Grand Lake.
Queen's James Kerr Gagetown.

8amuol R. Starkoy Washadmeao.
A. McLean Grand Lake.

King's George L. McCready..Sussex.
St. John Thomas O'Kitcher. . .Portland.

F. O. Garden City of St. John.
Joseph B. Wheppleo.

.

"

Charlotte. . . . Edward Jack St. Andrews.
J. A. McCallum St. George.
I'atrick Curren St. Stephens.

Albert J. Russell Hopowoll.
Westmorelandriiilip Palmer SacVville.

8.8. Wilmot Salisbury.
Alex. Monro Port Elgin.

CwtntUt, Survtyori, ItnMrnct.
Kent Robert Douglass Rnctoucho.

J. Little Kiohlbucto.
Northumber'dllon. .lames DavidsonOak Point.

Alex MrDougall
Jamos L. I'arvoe Ludlow.
Wm. H. Parker HerbT.
J. Y. Ijtyton Chstfiam.

Gloneefter . . . J. Hattomnr Halmon Hoaeh.
Chrlut, MuManus l«athun>t.

Itcstigoucho . . David Sadler Dalhousie.

BARBISTKB8 AND ATTOBNEYB.
.Votnl An(k-fH>i.—»%mnt!\ H. Whitlnck, Jas. W.

riiandlor, Rioliard M. Andrews, George Dixon Street,
Thomas II. Wilson, Wellington liaieh, Alexander
Thompson Paul, and Kenjamin it. Stevenson.

MirnmieM.—iWortti' Kerr, Edward Willlston, Hon.
Jiio. M.Joliiison, Allan A. DavidHou,HanriTlionipson,
William Wilkinson, and Daniel Ferguson.

/>orcA«'«/<»r.—Hon.F.dward II. Chaniller, A L. Palmer,
Albert .1, Smith, O. C, Joseph L. Muoro, Joseph B.
Pock, and Daniel ilannington.

.Vari:oii/«.—Christopher Mllner, Jr., and Charles E.
Knapp.

/?A«/<<ic.—William J. Gilbert.

HopetBelt.—S. U. Morse, M. B. Palmer, and T. B.
Moore.

/n/{storo'.—Charles A. Peek.

Unthurst.—W. End, T. DesBrisay, and D. G. Mae-
lauchlan.

7JailAousi«.—Andrew Barberie, and J. C. Barberie.

CampbelUown.
Morse.

Chipman Botsford, and James S.

St. .V^pA«n«.—StPiihen R. Hitchings, T. B. Abbot,
Goo. Thomson, James (j. Stevens, George 8. Grimmer,
and George Frederick Hill.

/;icAifruc(o—James A. James, Robert Hutchinson,
Charles J. .<ayro, William M. Wright, Amos B.Chand*
Icr, and Thos. Wetmoro Dibblee.

Saint George.—yVm.K. Chandler, and W. Cameron.

Oagetoum.—T. R. Wotmore, Charles A. Harding,
Samuel H. Gilbert, and Jamos R. Curry.

Ainpsron—Edward B. Smith.

Hampton—iioorfie Otty, and Nerval Hallfitt.

Su»»ex Fa;«.—Theophilns D. M'Elmen.
j}t«rto».—William J . Gilbert.

The names of the barristers and attorneys for St.

John, Frederioton and Monoton, will be found under
their proper beads.

HOTABIES PIFBUO.

The Barristers and Attorneys are also Notaries I'ubllo'

with but few exceptions.

PATENTS—NEW BRUNSWICK.

Cornelius Austin—Planing and framing machine. 26th
Aug. 1837.

Fred. J. Avers—Improved nail machine feeding appa-
ratus, llth June 1861.

Austin Adamx—Improved pug mill, llth Aug. 1856.

Thos. Allan (2)—Improvemeiit In capstans and wind-
lasses. May &. Juno 1867.

John M. Armstrong -Washing machine. 6th Oct. 1869.

David L. Allan—Steering gear. 26tli June 1800.

William Brown—Improvement in treating coal and
other bituminous substances, and volatile substances
resulting therefrom. Ist July 1868.

Thos. Blanchard-Mode of bending wood. 4th March
1864.

Henry Bessemer (2)—Mode of numuikcturing iron.

atay&l(ov.l8S7.

Thos. Brown—Improvement in capstans k wtndlasaes

.

8th June 1864.

Jas. Brown—Shingle machine. 10th July 1866.
Wm. Beard—Coating for water pipes. 26tli Nov. 1858.
Joseph Betterby—Iron knees tor snips. 28th Nov. l86l
Joseph C. Clark—Water wheel. 6tn April 1836.
Wm. 8. Cleaveland—Brick machine. (Itli Ap'il 1886.
Wm. Cairns—Revolving brick press. 29th March 1868<.

Henry Clayton—Brick machine. 4th July 1864.
Geo. Craig—Sawing wood in bevelled form. 9th July

1866.
Henry R. Clenkard-Improved 2nd anchor shackle.
22iid Blay 1857.

Cato Miller & Co—Improved ships' knees. 7tb Sept.
1867.

K. P. Colton—Air-tight cook stoves. 22nd July 18G9.
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!.:»

Jm. roloman— Khoumatlo and borN liniment. IMh
Oct. 1N60.

Andre C'uthinK— llooki for rann mwi. lUh May
IfWO.

AiKlniw N. Colo—riiwnb And lovrl. 5(h Nov. 1800.

Andre CiinIiIiik—Hnw lalilc. 23ihI Mnrrli I8«ll,

Wni. I)<><>rliif(— iliiv and ootloii pn^Kn. lOtli Mny IHM.
Dkvid L. 0«vIh— l<^Mtlo nillway tM>»rinKii. 22na July

IHfiT.

Vrmikford UsvU— I'laning circular law. 38rd Fvby.
1H«M).

DKvId M DIoklc-ltotary Harrow. 17th Mav 18<1l.

J. W. FrHHor— llydropliorlc iiiHcliiiii>. Otii July IHSB.

Wflihcr Kurblidi—ImiirovoU home uuwor. 8th March
lHffl».

RutN'rtToullii—Apparatus for dcoompoiing ooal, Ac,
for K»». Kith Auk. 1I>(>3.

MoM-H (i. Kariii<>r k Ava F. Woodnian—Elvctrlo Ti>U>>

ffraph. Oth Due. IHM).

FhtWHlliiiir Ic Fairwcatliur—Ilorto hay rako. 8rd April
mn.

(ioHnor Ahrnham—Maittio pav«>niciit. 4th Nov. 1861.

UoHiKT Aliruham—Ki>ro«()iio &c., tVum coal. Oth March
1864

G<'n. (illinor—Improved 2nd anchor Hhaoklc. 22nd
May 1H67.

Uco. (illnior—ImproTodinps8onaer Dhackloand block.
26th May 1867.

Ilonry I', (iuilfurd—Iinprovod horio hay rako. 20th
April 1861).

And. (i. tirav—Supporting and working ships' yards.
anth .luiv 1869.

And. (i. iiriiy—Spiral and lover gear for working
shIpH' puinpH. 2/)tli Nov. IMil.

Gnorjrc llnwicy—Shlnglo machine. lOtli Nov. 1861.
'WaHJiluKton llall—Slump extractor. 2Uth Juno 1868.

Kdward Hunt & II. D. I'ochin—Irtiprovomunt in treat-
ing rexins. lath Oct. 1869.

Wni. Ilainxworth & W. II. Itoblnson (t)—Improve-
ment in Nliii)'ii windlasMpa. Aug. 1801, k Foby. 1802.

John II. llyMlop—WaMhing macTilno. 6th Feby. 1802.

JameH Holt—Circular naw gang. Oth April 18<i8.

John A. Kennedy—Improved hydrant. 4th Oct. 1868.

David Knowlton-lmprovod capstan. 10th April 1801.

ZenoM Lane—Threshing and winnowing machino. 21st
June 1841.

James Lake—Bran dustor. 2l8t Feby. 1861.

ThoM. Lamb—Snow plough. 26th Feby. 1803.

R. N. li. McLellan—Iteady guide for placing timber to
bo suwed. 1st Aug. 1863.

Geo. Matthews—Ffinting ink. 10th June 1867.

John A. Mnce—Ambroty|K!s.—4th Sept. 1867.

Daniel V. McCallum—Improvement in bridges. 2l9t
May 1800.

Hichael McAlcor—Improvement in steam boilers. 20th
May Ifm.

Daniel Nagy—New form of ftir cap. 20tU Fehry 1866.

Richard I'Ttt—Improved Rudder. 16th Fob. 1860.

John Trico—Design for shirt bosom. 8th Aug. 1801.

John Quinton-Api>aratu» for warming buildings. 10th
May 1851).

Levi Rico—Shingle machine. Oth June 1836.

Thos. Robson (2)—Fog bell. Jany. 1861 & Aug. 1869.

John Ross—ArtiHcial slate (Paint). 1st Deo. 1861.

John Houp—Heoilng and furling sails. 4th Dec. 1866.

Ronjamin Robbins—I'unip for Kliips. dOth June 1868.

Wm. 11. Racoy—Improved lamps. 12th July 1862.

Holon Staples—Self-holding planking screw. 16th
Sept. 1864.

J. DeNVolf Spurr—Distilling in vacuo coal, &«. 2eth
Dec. 1864.

Wm. F. Smith—Tiireshing and sawing machine '{horso

power). 23rd May 1866.

J, k S. Sawor—Hoop splitter and shaver. 11th Aug.
1857.

A. A. B. Smith—Revorsiblo cap. 11th Aug. 1867.

Jas. K. Simpson—Dry dock. 13th Aug. 1867.

Wm. W. Stevens— Design for stoves. 5th July 1858.

I'eter Stubs—Ventilator for rooms. 17th March 1859.

W. H.Scovil—Uydraulio machine for taper iron. 30th

July 1862.

Wm. & John Sellars—Improved fted water apparatus.
30tli Oct. 1882.

Wm. Sellnrs—Improvement on Giflbrd's li^ector. 18th

March 1863.

Wm. H. Scovil—Improvement in applying heat to

boilors. 5th Sept. 1863.

John Vi. Sayre—Improved plongh. 4th April 1863.

John C. Turnhull—Waahing and mangling machine.
loth July IH43

ll«>iijamln F. TtMiito—NInani engine. 7th May 1H4A.
Wm. Trap|>— .Machin«ry for laanuftioturlng barrvU.

2«!ih Aug. 1850.

KHakini l<r Tup|M>r—Hbingle machino—6th May 1867.
Julius ThomiMvn— Uailway t«ll talni ticket box. 90th
July 1H6H,

TIkim. T. Trltos—Mf working oliurn. 4th Nov, 1869.
Jiwt'ph Tomlliison—Improvement In ms|i«>niiun bridg-

es. 2ard June 1801.

Jacob I'nderliill—Saw tiling machino, 7th Aug. 1864.
Wni. Watls-I'otato Digger. Oth May 1H46.

Lutlier C. Whyte Wat4<r whiel. April 1886.

Asu Willitrd—Cliurn. Ist Nov. IH6I.

ArcMloUM WivkolF-l'ump Uirer. 14th May 1867.
Jidin Wilkinson-UiflVirentlai power train. 16th Sept.

1861).

John Wilkinson—rrismoldal engine. 27th Doc. 1869.
Franklin W. Willard—(mprovomont (n manufacturing

ooal oil. 16th Nov. 1859.

Richard Wright— Improvement in manuftictiring
sugar. 4th Slay 1808.

FB00SE88IVE POPULATION OF NEW BEUNB-
WICK AND OTHEB STATISTICS.

Population in 1824, 74,170; in 1834, 119,467. In*
crease, 46.2H1, or 01 iwr cent.
Population In 1H40, 164,000. Increase in 6 yoan,

S4,64Ji, or 28.80 {wr cent.
Population in 1861, 103,800. Increase in 11 ycara,

80,800, or 26.84 (kt cent.
Population in 1801, 262,047. Increase in 10 yean,

68.24*, or 3f).05 imt cent.
Total increase in the 37 years previous to 1801, was

171,871, or 239.70 per ci'iit; showing an annual per
centago of increase ot U.48.

COMPABISON OF THE STATISTICS OF NEW
BBUNSWICK IN THE TEABS 1881 AND 1861.

f)ccupatUm». 1801. 1851. Jnorecue.
Professional. l.SHA 460 848
Trade and commerce 3,161 1,293 1,859
Agriculture 35,(M)1 l»,ml 10.400
Mecbaiiios 11,181 0,822 4,868
Miners and Hshermen 2,706 1,454 1,311

Laborers 16,207 0,448 6,819

Total increase 30,691

Famines. /nl861. /nl861. yncrmM.
•Children at school 31,978 18,892 18,081
Sick and intirm 2,116 2,800 261
Births 8,721 0,592 2,129
Deaths 2,890 1,934 466

UniMinffg.
Inhabited houses 83,700 26,360 7,881
Houses building 1,606 1,394 801
Stores, barns, and other
buildings 46,464 82,087 14,427

Places of worship 666 423 142
School houses 903 798 170

Mnnufiuitories.
Sawmills OiS 684 106
Gristmills 2V9 201 18
And oat mills, 1861 71 total increase, 89
Tanneries 126 126 1
Foundries 21 11 10
Weaving and carding mills 79 62 27

AlanitftKtures.
I^other, value *290,648 #180,660 f109,888
Boots and shoes 381,717 867,228 24,489
Chairs, cabinet ware, and
willow ware 246,761 136,908 110,848

Iron castings and ma-
chinery ... 896,611 80,100 815,611

Mi.scellaneous 1,73S,621 480,901 1,261,620

Tluf agricultural, mineral, lisbery, and other statis*

tics contained in the census returns, will be found dis-

tributed under their respective heads.

• The dilTerence in the educational returns made by
the Census reports, and those n>ado by the Board of
Education, arises, probably, ft-om the fact of all colle-

giate and other students being included under tbo
bead "children at school."
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PBXLAKTRIIIPIO UIITITUTIUJII,

LITWATin AMYLUM—HT. JOHN.

John Wad<l«>ll, M.l>.. mrdlral iiup<>rlntond«>nt: hon.
B. L.TIIIf>y, and thtt othnr nM>nib«>n)of tlin govi>rninent,
oonimliiNl'oiii'ri.

1H61. 1862, \m\. iwa.
No. ori>atl>>nU 168 1H7 2M\ 283
Kxpendlturu 914,618 917,270 «19,UU'i 910,616

noARD or IIRALTII.

Thn oxnondltur(> in 1861 waa 91,027, and in 1862 it

amounted to 91,867,

MAIIIMK IIONPITAI/—NT. JOHN,

Expenditure in 1861. 98,670; and in 1H62, 98,800.
Thoro In uImo a Murliin iloKpital at i^t. Androwi,

when< 9*i<)0 arc annually oxp4>ndt>d in aid of 8iuk and
DiMblod .Mcanit'ii.

THAC'ADIK LAZAttKTTU—MIRAMICIII.

Thin InHtitution wnii i>n'ct4Ml for thi> purpoHo of pnv
rnntin^ tlir> xpri'iui of a forvlKii coiit»Kioii, by wliicli a
nunilxT of tlM> InhabiluiitM rcitldiiiK ni'ur tho iiorthoaNt

Wif(l** of New HrunNwIck iH-cninu aflbct«>d, throin(li the
landing of u few iierHonN at that place from a forolgu
ibip. Tliu object III view hai« Imhmi accoinplUhed.

'rhe annual expuiiditure In aid uf the rvmaiiiiiiK fow
of these unfortunate people, amounts to about in,600.

PROVINCIAL PKMITKNTIARY—BT. JOHN.

The same ('ommlHsioners as for Lunatic Asyluin.
B. W. Crookshauk, seorotary.

EMIOSATIOir.

One fifth ofthe population of this provlnee was born
in other countries. The emigration to the province
is however, Hniull at present.

The following Table sliows the number of Emigrants
that arrived in the province of New lirunswick be-
tween the yean 1844 and 18ti2, botit years inclusive.

Year.
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•• ,

oIm by BToirdupois weiffbt of—oz. to the pound. T!ie
yard, of throe foot, U tVip lineal unit of length.
Liquids are measured by the gallon of 281 cable

inohes.

Dry measure by the Winchester bushel of 21607^oV
cnbio inches.

The standard bushel Is,

or clean Wheat 80 lbs.
" IndianCom 60 "
" Barley .50 "
" Buckwheat 60 "
" Rye 66 "
" Oats 86 '•

" Timothy Seed 40 "
" All other Krains 66 "
" Potatoes and all other edible roots 66 "

Coals are sold by the ton weight of 2210 pounds
ftvoirdnpois.

LUXBEB SUBVETB.
The following is the scale of fees for surveying,

marking, and resurvoying lumber.

For every ton oi" 40 cubic feet of square timber.. 90.07
" every 1000 feet of aav/ logs 0.15
" erci7 1000 feet of deals, plank, scantling, or

boards 0.20
" Masts unt'.er 17 inches dtametor. 0.90
" " over the same .. .. 0.40
" Spars under 9 inches 0.08
" " over the same 0.07
'• Lathwood, per cord 0.25
" Fine or cedar shingles, per thousand 0.10
" Hogshoad staves, per titousand O.flO
" Barrel staves, per thousand 0.80

CUBBENOT.
The current value of many of the coins ^.nd bank

notes in circulation U nii>rely conventional. The
following table shows the legal and current value of
the coins in circulation in Hew Brunswick

:

'American QuarterBovereign 84.86}

*AmericanUf.Dime 6
Crown 1.20
Half Crown 60
Spanish Dollar 80.80
Half Dollar 40
American Eagle. . . . 6.00

Florin 48
Fourpence 6
French Crown 1,10
Franc 17
Five Franc piece... 94
French Ualr Crow n. CO

English Shilling.
'• Sixpence.

dollar 25
'American Dime. . . 10

mhitabt.
Staff of thb Army—Serving in the Trovinoe of
Mew Brunswick, undur Lioutcnaut (jenersl Sir Wil-
liam Fenwick Williams, K.C.B., Commanding Her
MiOMty's Troops in British North America.

Commanding Her Afajesty's Troops in New BrufU-
wick, Nova Scotia, and Dependenciea.—Mfcjor General
Charles Hastings Doyle.

Garrison St. John.—Liout. col. Griorson, 1st Bat>
talion, 16th Regt., commanding ; Lieut. T. E. Jones,
town major; capt. Morris, commanding KoyalArtll.
lery.

Frederictan.—Colonel J. A. Cole, 16th Regt., com-
manding H. M. Troops in New Brunswick ; town ser-
geant Dunbar.

St. Andrews.—Abiivkg barrack sergeant.

Chnptains.—Kvr. Wm. Armstrong, at St. John;
Rev. Mr. Costie, at Fredericton.

Commissariat Department.—ISi. J. McMahoo. asst.
commissary general at Fredericton ; E. L. Ward, asfit.

commlaiftry general ; R. E. Hunter, deputy assit^tant

commissary general ; George Thompson, storekeeper,
St. John.
Military Store Department.—John Greig, assistant

superintendent stores; U. S. Bagonal, deputy.

Barrack Department.—John (ircig, barrack master

;

Joseph Burr, i^^rgeant. St. John; Geor^te I'riestly,

barrack master, Fredericton ; John Edwards, barrack
sergeant, Fredericton.

Itoyal Engineer Department.—Major Grey, district,
royal engineer; lieut. idillar, It. E. ; J. M. Grant
clerk of works ; E. Lloyd, clerk.

Medical Department.—Assistant surgeon Heally;
15tli liegt. , and St. John ; assistant surgeon Palmer,
Royal Artillery, at St. John; surgeon Dyce, 16tlt

Regt., at Fredericton.

CITIES AND TOWNS OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

1 » i

8T. JOHN.
This city is situated near the entrance to the river of

the same name; in latitude 46° 16' North, and longitude
86^ 04' WoKt. It is built on an undulating ridge, on the
easterly side of tlie river. The harbor is deep, capa-
cious, and accessible at all seasons of tho year to the
largest class of vessels. The c<ty is well laid out, and the
edinces, both public and private, are neat and commo-
dious. Among the public structures, t!ie Roman
Catholic Cathedral, I'cnitentiary, Court House, Insti-
tute, Lunatic Asylum, Banks and places of worship,
and suspension bridge over the falls, are the principal.
In addition to a continuous ingress and ogress of sea-

going vessels, the river St. John affbrds a highway for
a large fleet of steamers and other river craft for six
months in the year ; bringing the agricultnral, mineral
and forest products of the interior of the Province to
tids city; the railway ft-om St. John to $!hediac,
bringing the products of Prince Edward Island, and
the commerce of the (Julf of St. Lawrence to St. John.
The total value of the res I anc^ personal estate of the

city is nearly >,rtcen millions of dollars. Upwards of
one halfthe tonnage of vessels built in New Brunswick,
is built at this port.

BHIPS INWARDS AMD OUTWARDS IN 1862.

Inwards 1644 vessels.

Outwards 1439 "
847,708 tons, 11,469 men.
366,662 " 12,010 "

PROOBKaSlTB POPULATION.

1840. 1861. 1861.
Population 19,281 22,746 27,317

Includmg Carleton, on the opposite side of the river,
the population numbers 38,817 souls.

Or the population of the city proper in 1861, 16,924
arc native born ; 6,901 from Ireland ; 954 fVom England

;

and 048 from Scotland. The remainder are from dif^

ferent countries. 6,677 pursue various occupations.
The principal religious denominatijus number aa

follows: 10,697 Roman Catholics; 6066 Episcopalians

;

3,611 Methodists; 8,846 Presbyterians; and 3,177 Bap-
tists.

Houses and other buildings, 4,602 exclusive of 29
places of worship; 4 society halls; 14 tichool houses;
and 23 other public buildings; 60 factories.

The total value of articles manufactured, exclusive
of lumber, was 81,083,308.

CONSULS AND AGENTS.
J. R. Giddings, United States Consul General for the

British Colonies: James (j. Howard, United States
Consul nt the Port of Saint John and dependencies.

Unitkd States Consular Aotts,—Thomas
Jones, Saint Andrews; Francis llibba: '.., St. Georse;
James Porter, St. Stephens; William K. Frazer, Mlra-

*Since the breaking out of the war in the United States, these bnd other silver coins of that countrv, have
undergone a large depreciation in this and the adjoining province oi Nova Scotia, while oc Prince Edward
laUiMii they have continued to pass at their Aill value.
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miebi; Charles S. Theal, Shediac; Andrew Barberle,
Dalhousie.
Edward Allison, Portuguese Consul Gen. for New

Brunawiok.
A. C. O. Trentowsky, Prussian Consul inNew Bmns-

wick.
John McDougal, French Consular Agent at Miram-

ichl.

John W. Cudlip, Vice Consul, St. John, Sweden and
Norway.
George McLeod, Vice Consul, Hichlbucto, Sweden

and Norway.
Bobinson Crocker, Vice Consul, Miramlohl, Sweden

And Norway.
KIchtrd C. Scovll, Vice Consul, Shediac, Sweden

and NcTway.
Chat les S. Theal, Prussian Consular Agent, Shediac.
Geurge Carrill, Consul for France.

ADVOCATES, BABBI8TEB8, AND ATTOBNETB.
St. John.—Hon. William B. Kinnear, Robert F.

Ilazen, Wm.Wright, Poter Stubs, Horatio Nelson, H.
Lugrin, John if. Robinson, hon. R. L. Uazen, R.
Sands, John W. Wcldou, Wm. Jack, Duncan Robert-
son, D. 8. Kerr, John H. Gray, Jamfs W. Peters,
Robertson Bayard, Wm. R. M. Burtis, R. B. Peters,
Chas. Duff, James J. Kayo, Ai?drcw R. Wetmorc,
George F Rouse. Chas. DohertT, B. Boyd Kinnear,
John G. Campbell, Riohai <i Sanas Armstrong, Doug-
laa B. Stevens, Hon Charles Walters, George Blatcn,
Ward Chipmau Drury, Henry W. Frith, Uenjamin
L.Peters, Charles W. Stockton, George G. Gilbert,
Jr., Samuel R. Thompson, Lewis J. Almon, Charles
W. Weldon, Alexander Ballentine, William P. Dole,
Thomas T. Uauford, W. H. Tuck, Wm. W. Street,
W. Weddorburn, Jas. R. MacShane, Chas*. N. Skinner,
G. Sidney Smith, John A. Wright, T. Gray Merritt.
Fred. £. Barker, Frederick P. Robinson, and W. M.
Jarris.

GABLETON
Is situate on the opposite side of the Harbor of

St. John; and geographically and commercially con-
sidered, may be said to forma part of the city of St.
John, with which it is connoctod by the sutipcnsion
bridge. It contains 11,600 souls. Thus the city of
St. John and Carleton contains, in the aggregate, 88,-

817 souls.

FBEDERICTON.
This city, formerly called St. Anns, is the political

capital of New Brunswick. It is situate on the south
west branch of the river St. John, 84 miles by tlie

river, and 66 miles by coach, ttom the city of St.
John. It 8tands on a plain, surrounded by a chain of
hills, which, along with the mcaudcrings of the river,
impart to the city and surrounding .anascape a pictu-
resque appearance.
The streets of Frodericton are well laid out. Among

its public edifices are the provincial university, narlia-
mont house, otSces of heads ofdepartments ; the Gover-

nor's Mansion; AngUoan cathedral, and other place*
of public worship.
Population in 1840 was 4002; in 1861, 4468; and 1861,

it was 6662.
In 1861, it contained 101 profossional men ; 170 on*

gaged III trade and commerce; 697 mechanics; and
1,676 buildings, exclusive of eight places of worship
and 27 public buildings.
There are nine schools in the city of Frederioton,

attended by 144 pupils.

BABSI8TEB8 AND ATT0BNET8.
John A. Street, Geo. J. Dibblce, William Haien

Ncedham, Geo. F. H. Blinchin, hon. Chas. Fisher,
George Botsford, Francis A. H. Stratton, John C.
Allen, George N. Kegee, James P. Wetmoro. James F.
Berton,Eu."ard H.Wilmot, Edward W. Miller. Ber-
nard 0. Friol, Henry It. Robinson, John J. Eraser,
John L. Marsh, Jr., James Taylor, John Kirby, and
Henry B. Rainsfbrd.

MONCTOK.
This town is situate at the Bend of the Pctitcodiac

River, near the head of the Bay of Fundy, 120 miles
by water and 89 bv railway IVom St. John. The Eu-
ropean and Nortn American Railway fhtm St. John
to Shediac passes through it. It is about tinecn miles
by railway n-om Sliediao.
Population in 1862, 1400. It contains four churches,

that belonging to the Baptist denomination being one
of the largest and flnestiu theprovinco. It contaius a
steam tannery, soap factory, ioundrv, mocliino Hhops,
and baking establisnment. Ship building is carried on
to a large extent at this port.

BABBI8TEB8.
Bliss Botsford; J. B. More, and E. B. Chandler, Jun.

Attorney, C. A. Uolstead.

H.

PHTSICIAN8 AND SUBOEONS.
A. Jacobs, M.D.: A. H. Chandler, M.D. ; J. B.

Morse, M.D. ; and J. C. Price, M.D.

SCHOOLS.

Superior school—.T. G. McCurdy, 46 pupils. There are
also tive elementary schools within the town.

OTHEB TOWNS.
New Brunswick contains flfleen other towns, the

population of which varies from 500 to 2,600 snuls. The
prinripa) are Chatham, Newcastle, and Douglastown,
on the River Miramichi; Bathurst, Dalhousio and
Campbellton, on the Hay uf Chalours; Woodstock and
Gagetown on the River St. John, St. Andrews and St.
Stephens, in Charlotte County.
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

HI8T0KTCAL INTRODUCTION.
This imall but flourishing colony received ito present

name in 1798, in lionorofEdward, Duke ofKent, fkthcr

of Queen Victoria. Its ancient name was Islode 8t.

Jean, or St .John's Island. It was discovered by Se-

bastian Cabut in 1499, but very little attention was paid

to it till after the treaty of Utrecht in 1713. At this

time Cape Breton and St. John's Isle were the only
'4 American possessions left to France, exclusive of

Canada; and in 1719 a company was formed for the

purpose of clearing the interior and establishing flsh

ories on the coast. But in con8e<iuence of misunder-

standings between the partners, the project fell to the

ground. In 1749 a number of Acadians settled in

the island. The British obtained possession of it at

the time of the capture of Louisburg in 1758, and the

acquisition wascontirmod to them by the treaty of 1763,

and united to Nova .Scotia. When the island became
subject to Britain the population numbered only 4,100.

In 1764, the British Government ordered a survey of

the island, and this left no doubt as to the superioi

fitness of the land for agricultural purposes. The
island was then divided into 67 towunhips or lots.

These townships, or parts ofthem, with certain reserva-

tions, were to be granted to parties having claims

upon the government, upon certain conditions of settle-

ment, and the payment of quit rents. Lot 66, about
6,000 acres, was reserved for the Crown. Upwards of
100 persons participated in these grants. A town lot

and royalty wore reserved in each county ; wliile each
township was to ftimish a glebe lot of 100 acres for a
clergyman, and a lot of 30 acres fbr a school-master.

The grantees were to settle on each lot a settler for

every 200 acres, within 10 years IVom the date of the

grant.

In 1770, the island was divided i'rom the pro*
vinoe of Nova Scotia, and a separate government
established. The first Governor was Walter Patter-

son. In 1798, when the island received its present

name, the population did not exceed 6,000. In 1883,

the population numbered 32,292, and the number of
acres occupied and improved amounted to 94,981. At
the beginning of the present century the arrears of

quit rent amounted to X69,162 stg. A liberal arrange-

ment which tended to increase the prosperity of tbo

island, was made by the government for the payment
of these arrears. Since that time the Colony has made
rapid progress in wealth and population.

GEOGRAPHICAL OUTLINE AND GENERAL
OBSERVATIONS.

In form, the island resembles a crescent, the con-

cave side being .towards the Gulf. Length, 180 miles,

breadth about 84 miles, area 2,131 square miles, or 1,

866,400 acres. The surfiico is slightly undulating, the

chain of hills that extends acrosr the country nowhere
riRing to a considerable height. The indentations along

the coast are numerous. The principal harbors are

Charlottetown, Georgetown, Bedeciuo, Cascumpec,

Porthill, Now London, and Murray harborH. There

are also numerous ponds or lagoons. The climate is

mild and healthf\il, and the soil remarkably fertile.

The whole island was formerly covered with a magnifi-

cent growth of forest trees; birch, beech, maple, elm,

ash, pine, spruce, hemlock, flr, Juniper, cedar, willow,

and poplar were the chief varieties. Ship-building is

still carried on to a considerable extent.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT—P. E. ISLAND.

BEAT OF OOVBRNMENT—CHARLOTTETOWN

His Excellency Georoe Dundas, Lioutc. ,. o-
vernor and Commander-in-Chief, in and over Her
M^i'^sty's Island Prince Edward, and its Dependencies;
Cl'ancellor, Vico-Admiral, and Ordinary of the same,
&o., &o., &o.

Hon.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

Hon. John Hamilton Gray, President.

Edward Palmer. Hon. David Ivaye.
" James Yeo. " Jumes McLaren.
" John Longworth. " Daniel Davifs.
" James C Pope. ' William lionryPopo.

CfcrA:,- Charles iy^sBrisay; Assistant C/erA:,—Donald
Currie.

prisce countt.

First District—Rons. J. Yeo and W. Warren Lord.
Second District,—Hons. Alexander Anderson ft

Donald Kamsay

—

Clerk—•lames Barrett Cooper; Chap-
lain—llev. David Fitzgerald; Usher qf the Black Hod
and Scrqeant at ^rmo—Robert llyndman; Menaen-
^er—William C. Trowan; Doorkeeper—John Scott.

LEGI8L VTIVE COUNCIL.

Hon, Donald Montgomery, President.

queen's oountv.

Charlottetown and Royalty,—Hon. Edward Palmer.
First District—Hons. Donald Montgomery and Ken-

neth Hondcrson.
Second District—Hons. George Beer and John Goff.

KINO'b COUNTY.

First District—Hons. V. Walker and Jos. Dingwall.
Second District,—lions. James McLaren and An-

drew A. McDonald.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Hon. T. Heath Ilaviland, Speaker.

queen's COUNTY.
Charlottetown—Frederick de St. Croix Brecken and

Hon DnnicI Davies.
First District,—Do. Montgomery and W. llaslam.
Second District -Hons. John Longwortb and Alex-

ander Laird.
Third District—Hons. (Jco. Coles and Fr. Kelly.
Fourth jjistrict—Hons. John Hamilton Gray and W.

H Pope.
KINO'S COUNTY.

Georgetown—Hons. T. Heath Haviland k Rode-
rick McAulay.

First District—Hons. Jos. Henslcy and Don. Beaton.
Second District—Hon. Edw. Whelan, J. Sutherland.
Tliird District—lion. Edw.Thornton, RonaldWalker.
Fourth District—Hon. David Kayo, James Duncan

.

PRINCE COUNTY.

First District—Nicholas Conroy and George Howlan.
Second District—David Ramsay and John Yeo.

?'
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Tliird Distriet—Hon. J. Wftrhurton, Geo. Sinclair.

Fourtli Diotrict—Hon. J. O. I'opo, Corneliu* Howat.
Fiftli District—Colonel McLennan and Daniel (ireon.

CAiV Clerk-~3ohn McNeill; AttUtant Clerk; W.
Hcl^an ; (Tiaplain—Hcv . (>. Sutherland ; Sergeant-aU
Arm»—\. U. Yates; Mement/er—A. McKinnon; Door-
keeper—W. Birch; AntMan't Doorkeeper—J. Vuamore.

PRINCIPAL PtTBLIC OFFIOKBS.

Colonial Secrefaru —Hon. William H. Pope.
0>lonial Treamrer —George Wright.
Altomey-General —Hon. Edwai "aimer.
Comptroller qf <'uHtomii—\Um. 1

'" Longworth.
Commiii»Umerf)fCrown LawUam .

' jeyor-Generat.
Hon. John Aldous.
Begitlrar qf Deeds * Keeper of Plant—K. Crawford.
Pottmatter Oenercu-Lemuel C. Uwen.

Queen's Printer—Svlhn Inn.
Road Corre»ponifetU—J. W. Morrison.
A»iti»lant Treamtrer—J . RobinR.
An»i»tant Comptroller qf Cu»tomi>—il. 8. Rremner.
Inspectors qf Public Scluifls—J. Arbuckle, A.M.,

Charfottetown ; W. H. nuckerfield, Alborton.
Surreyor qf Shipping—Hon. G. K. Goodman.
Auditors of Piri)iic Accounts—J. Anderson and H.

Haxzard.
Superintendent qf Public FFor*«—Thom8« Alley.
Adjutant-Oen qf Militia— Ueni. col. f. I). Stewart.
Provincial Aides-de-Camp—Uon. John Lougwortb

and capt. K. K. Hodgson.
Private Secre/ary—George T. Atkinson.
Paymaster qf Pensioners.—^o\in Kobins.

CONSULAR AOENT, CHARLOTTKTOWN.
J. H. Sherman, consular agent for the United States.

!>l

FINANCES—PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

In 1862, the revenue of the colony was £38,792 stg.

In 1869, the revenue amounted to £41,106 8s. lid.,

r.E.I. currency. Thecx|)cnditurc in Wild, was £44,707
188. lid. In 1860, the revenue was £48,113 18s. 6d.,

and the expenditure £61,794 12s. 9d. The excess of
the expenditure over revenue, was occasioned by the

purchase of the large estates of the Earl of Selkirk.
The public debt of the island, on the 31st January, 1861,
was 8155,824. To meet this debt, there are 4,190 acres
of Crown lands, and 73821 acres of public land», as well
as $66,278 due in instalments for sales of public lands,
bearing interest at 6 per cent.

COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION—P. E. ISLAND.

ARRIVALS AND CLEARANCES.
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BOTAL AOBIOULTUBAL 80GIBT7.

PreaMent -Thomai rethick.
Fiice-/Ve«<den(.—William Doom.
Cbmmittee.—li. Longwortb, J. Robertson, C. Ken-

nedy, T. Uodd, R. Hutcb. A. MeKlulay, H. Bovver,
C. Uiffiiins, E. McMillan, J. W. Johnson, R. Breckcn,
Jan., A. Laird, Jun.
Secretary and Trecuurer.—J . D. Uaszard.

MOBTHIRH BBAllOa.

PeUron.—J. H. Peters.
Prenidfnt.—O. W. DoBIols.
Vice-l'renMent.—J . Forsytli, sen.
Secretary and Treasurer.—T. Kiofl^.

Cnmmittee.-J. Forsyth, sr., W. Wells, J. KieWe, er..
D. Mclntyre, J. Kier.

.'foiiorary AlenUier.—E Cunard.

PATENTS—P. E. ISLAND.

Stephen Boyer—I'breshinir Machines. Sept. 12tb, 1837.

John Urubb k Tweedale Patent Company—Improved
method of makinir tiles for draining, fcc, and bricks.
EnffllKh patent, SOth May, 1843. July 1, 1843.

Abraham Uesner—Manufacturing illuminating gas.
August 6th, 1861.

Thomas Robson—Fog bell. Nov. 1, 18M.
William McKenzle—I'otato digger. March 30, 1800.
Ueorge Jenkins—I'otato digger. Aiiiirust 1, 1860.
John N. Bums—Manulkcture of Leathers, tsept, 11,

EMIGRATION—P. E. ISLAND.

In 1863, 62 emigrants arrived. In 1866, 64 persons.
In 1867, 46 persons. In 1868, 400 nersons. In i862, 27
persons. During the last decade, the total nnmber of
emigrants was 718.

Emigration from the mother country was formerly
discouraged l(>8t England should be depopulftted, and
it was required that settlers should be Protestants from
parts of Europe not belonging to Great Britain, or
persons that had resided in America fbr two years prior
to the date ot the grant. But these conditions being
subsequently cancelled, a serious drawback to the pros-
perity of the Island was removed. In 1803, the Earl of
Selkirk settled upon his lands about 800 Highlanders,

who soon became prosperous fkrmers. In subsequent
years, emigrants from England, Ireland and Scouand
continued to arrive, so that in the year 1882 the popu<
lation had increared to 82,292.

The following statement shows the population at the
dates speciflcfl:

1762.... 1,364 1841.... 47,034
1768.... 4,100 1861. ...66,000
1822. .. .24,600 1861. .. .80,662
1832.... 32,292

The largest part of the emigrants have been Scotch,
next Irish, and thirdly EugUsIi, and British Colonists.

EDUCATION—P. E. ISLAND.

The first public step towards the promotion of na-
tional education was the opening of the National
School in Charlottetown about 1821. A board of edu-
cation, consisting of 6 members, was appointed in 1830.

The central academy at Charlottetown was opened in

January, 1836. In 1837, Mr. John McNeill was appointed
visitor of iscliools fur the whole Ixland. The number of
schools at this period was 87; scholars 1,649. In 1847,

the schools numbered 120, and the pupils 6,000. In
1861, schools 186, scholars 6,860. In 1866. schools 260,
scholars 11,000. Towards the close of 1866, a normal
school for the training of teachers was opened. In
1860, a law was passed, after considerable agitation,
that tlio Bible should be read in all the public schools.
The census of 1861 gives 902 public school houses, and
280 public tcachora.

TABLK of ELXMBirrART SCHOOT.B.

Years.
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mOQBSAN CHUBOH BOCIETY.

IncorporaUed 7md April, 1862,

Palron«.—The Hocioty for promoting Christian
Knowledge; the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel in Foreign I'artD; His Excellency George
Dundas, Lieutenant Governor.
Pre»ident.—T\i& Lord bishop of Xova Scotia.

Vice-Prenidenti. -The ven. Archdeacon Uoad, D.D.

;

rev. L. C. Jcnliin!*, LL.D. ; The lion, the ChiefJustice;
rev. U. Gitzgerald, Itector of Charlottetown.

Trea»urer,—'V. Des Brisav.
Secretaries.—livv. V. B. ramther, U. J. Cundall.

Executive Commi««e.—All the res'dent clergy of the
established church, rion. John Aldouti, John lirecken,

Frederick Brecken, William Cundall, William Cousins,
J. 8. Carvell, G. M. Do Blois. Theophilus Des Brisay,
Thomas Des Brisay, John Easton, U. C. Green, hou.
T.il. Uaviland, Mayor, Capt. Uancock, K. M. hon. T.
Joseph Uenxley, F. W. Hales, Henrv Haszard, John
Haszard, B. Haslam, B. U. Hodgson, Edward Hodgson,

J. Hudson, hon. Robert Hutchinson, T. Hunt, Dr.
Have, hon. John Longworth, <'apt. Orlebar, K.N.,
Charles I'ahner. William I'etbick, J. I'idxeon. J.
Tweedy, Albert H. Yates.

PBINCE EDWABS ISLAND AUZIIJAjiT BIBLB
BOCIEIY.

Patron.—Uia Exoellencv the Lieutenant Governor.
Presitlent— Hon. Robert Hodgson.
Vice-I'resiiliiits. -Hon. Charles Young, bon. J. H.

Gray, Capt. John Orlebar, It.N.
Treasurer.—J. W. Morrison.
A'ecre^arfcs.—William Cundall, rev. John Davis.
i>e/>ot(«tar{/.—George Hubbard.

Committee.—J. Anderson, W. Brown, J. J. Rioe, D.
Laird, T. DesBriinay, it.N., liobiiision, It. Hodgson, J.
DesBriitay, H. Haszard, G. Henderson, J. Williams,
C. I'alnier, G. Davies, J. Brec«.ju, W. E. IMwMn,
Itou. J. Hensley.

ROADS AND COMMUNICATIONS—P. E. ISLAND.

Tliere are no railways in the Island, but the highways
Are kept in good conaition. The colony has telegraphic
communication with the continent of America bv
means of a submarine cable 11 miles in length, whicn

connects it with Mew Brunswick. There is also tele-
graphic communication between Cliarlottctown and
some of tbe principal place* in the Island.

TOWNS—PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

The capital of the Island, Charlottetown, is situated

on gently rising ground, on the north of East River,

near its Junction with the North and West Rivers. The
colonial building is a commodious editice, built of
Nova Scotia n-ccstone. The comer stone was laid 16th

May 1848, by Sir Henry Yere Huntley, lieut. governor.

Cost 972,600. In 1848, the population of Chariottetown
was 4,000; in 1856, 6,618, in 1861, 6,706. The only town
in King's County is Georgetown. It is aboutW miles
from the capital. Population 800. In Prince's County
the only town is Summerside, on the north side of Be-
dequo harbor. It is now rapidly increasing.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT—P. E. ISLAND.

FOBT OFFICES IN FRINCK EDWARD ISLAND, WITH
POSTMASTEUB, MAME8, AMD TIME OF MAILS

LEAVIMO CHARLOTTETOWN.
I^iemuel C. Owen, postmaster-ffeneral, Charlottetown

;

Peter DcsBrisay, assistant; Wellington H. Faugbt,
additional assistant.

WE8TERN MAILS.

Monday and Thursday, at 8 a.m.

Barrett's Cross William Glover.
Cascumpeo Benjamin Rogers.
Cavendish Sarah McNeill.
French River Jane McKay.
Hope River Robert Simpson.
Indian River Donald McLellan.
Kildare Bridge Thomas Hockin.
Kildare John Wade.
Lot6 Thomas Uapgood.
Lot 11 John Dignan.
Lot 12 John Wallace.
Lot 14 John O'Connors.
Lot 16 Donald Campbell.
New Glasgow Andrew Nisbet.
N.London (Campbrton)Duncan Mclntyre.
North Rustico George Budd.
Park Corner Charles Doyle.
Port Hill John Hapgood.
Prinoetown Neil Mackay

.

I'rincetown Road John Rattenbury,
Suagmire A.H.Allan.
usUco John Fairclough.

St. Eleanors Alexander E. Holland.
Mount Pleasant (lot 12)Bei0amin Mnrray.
New Wiltshire Mrs. Edwards.
Springfield (lot 67) Harriet Palmer.
Suannienide Thomas Crabb.

Tignish Robert Bellin.
Travellers' Rest John Townscnd.
Wlieatloy River James 1' wer.

Monday, at 8 a.m.

Anderson's Sound. Jacob Scliiirman.
Brackloy Point James G. McCallum.
Covehcad David Lawson.
Covehead Road Thomas >< (irath.
Kgmont Bay Syl. Arni x.

yiftecn Point William bits.

Froetown Robert .-^ i.

Graham's Road E. Bre;i
Lot67 John M .ay.

Thurtday, at i.m.

Lot7 8. M. H>-. kwith.
Miminegash Biuha ustin.

West Cape Jame- - inley.

Western Road Jamt>~ HcNaught.

Tuesday and iday, at 8 a.m.

Augustine Cove Jo fStagtnan.

Bedeque William Wilson.
Bonshaw Donald McNiven.
Cape Traverse Isaac (lark.
Crapaud Georg Wigginton.
Cornwall William I'ethick.

DeSable M.S. Holm.
North Bedeque Henry Clark.
Scarletown William Allan.
Tryon William Leard.

On Tuesday • t ^ a.m.

Long Creek John McEwen.
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B\

BARTKRN MAIL8.

Monday and Thuriday, at 1 p.m.

Bay Fortune Valentino Neudbam.
Fort AuguHtua FrancU Kelly.
Head Gr. lUverfEagt). .<i. WIho.
Lot 86 William Small.
BolloRty lamcK Davidson.
St. Petcm William Stoma.
Lot 47 Joseph McVean.
Lot 66 Willlnm Norton.
M. l'k>a8ant(Uill8boro').<)an:M Koes.

St. I'etor'8 .lohii .Suthorland.

Souris Itobort HoHwell.
Formington George Kobinaon.

Thv,riiday, at! p.m.

Bed roint, lot 46 Samuel McDonald.

Monday, at 7 p.m.

Fairfield I'atrick Kavanah.
Uoofic Klver Michaol McDonald.
Lot 45 Herman McDonald.
St. Margaret's James McCurmiok.

flOUTHKRM MAILS.

Tuesday and Friday, at 8 a.m.

Belfut Donald Kraser.

Cherry Valley Angus Mcl^llan.
Flat Kivor Kenneth Morrison.
foorgetown Andrew W. IxiUrocq.

Little tjands Angus Blue.

Lot49 James.!. Gay.
Montague WilliRm McLaron.

.

Lot 64 (Murray River). .Thomas Lowe.
Honagnan Tames WIsner.
Murray Harbour Road. Angus Gillis.

Murray Harbour(south)C. Iirohaut.

New Perth lames Finlay.

Orwell .. . ; Donald McLeod.
•Jouthport Henry Beer.

Vernon River .lolui Adams.
Wood Islands John Kennedy.
Cardigan W. Alley.

Friday, at B r -^

Murray Harbor (north)..I. Dalzi..

Sturgeon Duncan Fraaor.

The Inland mails are due as/ollows .•—Western, via

Great Western Road, every Tuesday and Friday even-

ing; do. via Tryou, every Wednesday andSaturdajr

evening. Southern malls (Georgetown, ftc), every
Wednesday and Saturday; Eastern (St. Peters, Soaris,
Ac), every Wednesday and Saturday.
The mails for the United States and the neighboring

Provinces arc made up twice a week, and despatched
by steamer to I'ictou, N. S., and Shcdiac, N. B., during
the summer months; and by the ice-boat from Cane
Traverse to (.'ape Tormenlino, thrice a week, during tne
winter. To the United Kingdom once a rurtnight dur-
ing the summer, and twice every alternate week dur-
ing the winter.
To Newfoundland twice every second week through-

out the year, aui' to Bermuda and West Indies once a
fortnight.

BATBS OF P08TA0B.

For letters .—Half-ounce, one rate ; one ounee. two
rates. Half-ounces are not reckoned on any letter
going by British packets after its weight reaohet an
ounce, but each ounce is taken as two rates.
To any place within the Island, 2d. per rate muit

be prepaid, or 4d. paid by receiver.
Nova Scotia, 3(1. must be prepaid ; or 6d. paid by

receiver; New Itrunswick and Canada, 3d.
Bermuda, Newfoundland, and British West Indies,

9d.—3d. of which must be prepaid.
United Statex, 6d. per rate.
United Kingdom, Od. per rate must be prepaid, or

6d. tine, if unpaid.
New Zealand, Australia, or India, Is. 4|d. must be

prepaid.
California and Oregon, 9d.

Fon PUINTKD MATTKR.

Books.—To or from the United Kingdom—under 4
oz. 4id. ; 8 oz., 9d. • 1 lb., Is. 6d. ; and 9(1. additional for
each 8 oz. To the colonies, over 2 oz. one halfpenny
per oz.

Advertisements, fcc, Id. per oz.
Newspapers for Newfoundland, Bermuda, West In*

dies, and forjign countries. Id. stg. each must t>e pro-
paid ; for Australia, India, 2d. stg. each must bo pre-
paid.

Parcels, the weight of which shall not exceed 8 lbs.

nor 1 foot in length, can be sent In the mail ; under i.

!b.. Is. 3d. ; 2 lbs., 2s. M. ; 3 lbs. 3s. 9d - must l)e pre-
paid in stamps, and have the words " Ity Parcel Post"
plainly written on it. No letters shall be enclosed.
Can be registered on prepayment of 3(1. additional by
stamps; if name and address of sender be written on
the |)arc('I, should it fail of delivery, it will bo returned
to seudcr unopouod.

COURTS—P. E. ISLAND.

COURT OF CHAlfCERT.

CAanceWor—His Excellency the lieutenant Goyernor.
Master qf the /?o///»—Hon. James H. Peters.

Masters and ^j;rtm(»<'r.i~William Forgan, John
Longworth, and T. Heath Haviland.
Registrai—Charles DoKBrisny.
Counsellors and .Solieitors—The Barristers and Attor-

neys of the Supreme Court.
Crier and Ttpstaff—Jo\\n McKinnon.

Terms of ooituts.—Hilary term commences on the
HrstlMesday in February, arid ends the Saturday next
ensuing. Trinity Term commences on the last Tuesday
in May, and ends the Saturday following. Michaelmas
Term commences on the third Tuesday in November,
ftud ends on the Saturday following.

INBTAHCE COURT OF VICE ADMIRALT7.
Judge of Commissary—Hon. Robert Hodgson.
Advocate General-aon. iidward Palmer.
i{«f^»s/rar—(' harles DesBrisay.
Marshal—Robert Hyndman.
Crier and Doorkeeper—John McKinnon.

COURT OF MARRTAOE AND DIVORCE.
President—Hh Excellency the lieutenant governor.
J/^-mfcers—Her Majesty's Executive ("ouncd.
Siilicitors ana /*roctorii—thi) attorneys ofthe Supreme

Court.

COURT OF PROBATE OF WILLS AND ORASTIHG
LETTERS OF Ai)HINISTRATION.

Hon. Charles Young, LL.D. surrogate.

Proctors awl .4drocates—Tho attoiueys and solici-

tors of the .Supremo Court.

SUPREME COURT.

ChiefJnstirt^—Hon. Robert Hodgson.
Jsststant ./udffe— Hon. Jumea H. Peters.
Puisne Judt/e—John Barrow.
Attorney Ceneral—Hon. Edward Palmer.
Queen's Counset—Hon. Charles Y- ung, LL.D., hon.

William Forgan, .Tohn Lawson, hon. Edward Palmer,
bon. Joseph llenaley, and hon. John Lon^'worth.
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OUrk qf the Oroum and Prothonotarfi—lH.'a. Hodg-
son.
Deputyfor Oueen't Coun^j^—^Tohn Low.
Deputyfnr King'a (TmtiKty—VfWWtkia Handerson.
Deputy/or Prince County —Thomtui Hunt.
Sheriffof Qucen'ii (!ounty—John C. Burns.
Sheriffff King'a Onm/u—William Beairsto.
Sheriffqf Prince Gounty—Daniel Gordon.

TKaMS OF 8CPRBXK OODRT.

Qwen't Onin<M.—Hilary Term commences on the
tirst Tbexday in .January, and continuos fourteen days,
(faster Term commences on the first Tuesday in May,
and continues seven days. Trinity Term commences
on the iBst Tuesday in June, and continues fourteen
days. Michaelmas Term commences on the last Tues-
day in October, and continues sevon days.

King'a County. — At Ueorgotown, on the second
Tuetiday in March, and thini Tuesday in July, and
continues seven days.

Prince County.—At St. Eleanors, on the first Tues-
day in June, and first Tuesday in October, and conti-
nues seven days.

001DII8SI0NEB8 FOB AFFIDAVITS IN TEE
SUFBXME COURT.

Robert Hntohinson.
T. Dos Itrisay
Daniel Hodgson I- Cbarlottetown.
John McNeil
John Low
Allan McDougall '.Montague.
Nicholas Conroy Tignish.
Jeremiah Simpson Cavendish.
John Wright. Hede<|ue.
Edward Thornton Three Rivers.
Peter McCallum la* t>»»»...
J. Jardino j

St. Peters.

Benjamin Beairsto Princetown.
William Sanderson Georgetown.
John C. Sims New Loudon.
John Frost Lot 66.

WiUiam W. Irving (Bonshaw.)
Cornelius Ilowatt Tryon.
Cornelius Iliggius Covehead.
John H. Bourko Lot 49.

Thomas Hunt St. Eleanors.
John Macgowan Houris.
Francis Kelly Fort Augustus.
•Tames Kinley Lot 7.

William Beairsto Lot 17.

John Woodman Cascumpec.
Donald McLcud Lot 57.

C0MKIS£:.0NEB8 FOR ZSflTINO TREASURY
NOTBI.

Daniel Hodgson, Theophilua DesBrisay, and Henry
Haszard.

C0MMI88I0NEBS UNDER THE INSOLVENT
DEBTOR'S ACT.

Queen's Countt/—George ¥. C. Lowden.
King's Omiw',:,. — Wi'liam Sanderson, Finlay Mc-

Neill, Daniel Gordon, anO David Kaye.

Prince 0>ttn<;/.—Stepheu Wright, Thcmas Hunt,
Joseph Boll, James C. I'ope, and George Jones.

COMMISSIONERS FOR PRISON DISCIPLINE,
AND FOR ADDING HARD LABOR TO

THE SENTENCE OF IMPRISON-
MENT.

Queen's County.—Tboa Pethick, Peter Maogowan,
Jonn Trenaman, Robert Hutchinson, James AnuersoQ.

King's Coi»«<j/.—Edward Thornton, William H. Ait-
ken, William Sanderson, Andrew A. McDonald, and
George Poole.

Prince Com«<j/.—Archibald Campbell, Thomas Hunt,
and Hugh Carr.

B

COMMIBSldNERS FOR SMALL DEBTS.
qUKim'H COUKTT.

Charlottetoum —First Monday and Tuetday in each
month,

Thomas Pethick, Noil Rankin, George Beer, John
Morris, Thomas W. Dodd.
C/w*.—Theophilus DesBrisay.

\eu> Glcugoic—Second Tuesday.

Charics (Jregor, William Bagnall, William Brown.
C/er*.—John Darrach.

New London.—First Wednesday.

Wra. Cousins, Duncan Mclntyre, George MacKay.
t'/erl'.—Archibald McKinnon.

Stanhope.—Second Twsdny.
John Shaw, William Anld. Charles lliggins.
CVerA-.—John Leitcli.

I^ts 48, 49 and BO.—First Thursday.
John Roach Rourke, Alex. McRae, Thomas Beers.
Clerk:—Tbomi>% Sheidow.

Be{faat.—Second Pueaday.

Alexander McLean, Dona:d MoLood, Daniel Fraser
Cfer*.—WiUiam McLean.

Worn! Islands.

Duncan Mum, WeUington Compon, Tlios U. Mann
CYapaud.—Second 'lliuraday.

William Inman, John Currio, William Rogerson.
tVer*—Murdoch Holm.

KINO'S CODMTT.

Oeorgetown.—Firat Tuesday. "^

Hon. John GofT, Finlr- MnNeil, James McF&rlsne
("ferit.—Roderick Ml r-.

East Point, rtrgi Thursday.

James McDonald, Kingsborough, James McVcan.
Angus Fisher.

CVer^.—Duncan Robertson.

Souria.—First Wednesday.

Alexander Leslie, Charles MoEachem, William
Stainfortli Macgowun.

t'/er*.—Roliert Boswell.

Bay Fortune.—Second Thursday.

John Frost, T.AUghIan Mathewson, Duudas, Rode-
rick Mclntyre, Cow Ifiver, l^ot 43.

tVerA.—William Norton.

St. Peters—Second Wednesday
John Jardine, I'eter McCalium, J. B. Ct^.
(V«ri:.—(klmund Jardine.

Murray Harbor.—Second Tuesday.
Vere Bock, senior. Hen. Itrebaut, Robt. Whiteway.
C'/er*.—David Creighton.

PKINCB COUSTT.

Cascumpec—First Wednesday.
Jas. Forsyth, Wm. Haywood, Benjamin Rogers.
Clerk.

-

Princetown Royalty. —First Thursday.
Hon. Don. Ramsay, Jas. Hendersoii, Peter MacNutt.
C/cr*.—Neil MacKoy.

Township 13.—."^frond Thursday,
Humphrey McLrfiron, Murdoch McKinnon, Jr., Arch

Mcintosh.

C(erk.~U. C, Itamsay.

i\
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St. Ekanori,—Second Wednnday.

H. Compton Greon, Jm. Campbell, Wm. Ii«alrato.

C/e-fc.—ThomaB Hunt.

lifdeque.—Second Txiemlay,

Hon. Alox. Anduraou, Hteplion Wrlght.l'billp Baker.

Cltrk.-^. Wright.

TryoH.—First Tueiduy.

Robert Kuirhcad, Thomaa Ivoa, John Bell.

Clerk.—i'nA^.

Nuil Pond.— Third Tuesday.

Hon. .Stanislattit F. I'orry, William Hubbard, Biohrad
DawHon.

CVtrA;.—John !>. Hubbard.

DEPUTIES FUR OBAMTINO BEPLEVHTS.

Queen'H ('oun<^.—Duncan Mcluiyro, Campbellton;
Dauifl FraHer KIdvn, Uelt'aHt.

King's County.—AuArow Miller, Murray Harbor;
W. H. Aitken, lieortfi'town; Donald McDonald, St.

Margaret's; Murdoch Murray, St. Tutor's IJay.

/'ri'iicT CotoUj/.—Robert MunLcad,Tryon; Benjamin
Rogers, Cascuu'.pec.

OOMMUaOMSBS fOB TAKIHO BIOOOHI-
ZANCE FOR BAIL.

Nicholas Conroy, Tlffntah; Joanph Murphy, Lot II;
John Woodman, (.'aticunipeo; James Kinley, Lot 7;
Willluni lleaintto. Lot 17: John Townsend, Lot 10;
Uicliurd liudHou, Tryon ; Thomas Hunt, 8t. Kleanor'i;
Allan McDougald, Montague; John U. Bo'.urke, Lot
4U; Francis Kelly, Lot3tl; Charles (jn>g(>r, Brackley
I'oint; (jeoitfj Itaffnall, Lot 28; Donald i'almer, Cra-
paud; I'eter McCallum, St. I'uter's Itav; John Frost,
Lot 5(1; James McLaren, Lot 62; I'hilfp Beers, Monta-
Kue; Donald McKinnon, Lot 56; Edward Thornton,
Three Rivers; and John GolT, Lot 68.

OOKMIBSIONEES FOB TAKIHO ACKKUW-
LEOOMENT SEEDS.

Oiu-en's rm^n^j/.—Donald MoLeod, Orwell; Jamcfl
ria(i;c«)n, Now London.
King's r'oun^//.—Fdward Thornton, Georgetown;

John Jardine, St. I'eters'; John Macgowan, Sourls;
John Dal/iel, Murray Harbor.

Prince roun^?/.—Thomas Hunt, St. Eleanor's; DoU"
gald S. MacNutt, I'rincctown; John Lord, Tryon;
Alexander McDonald, Augustin Cove; Stanislaus F.
I'erry, 'I'iKnisli; (.'olin McLennan, ijummersido; Julm
B. Schurnian, Bedeque.

CUSTOMS OFFICES—CHARLOTTETOWN.

Comptroller and Registrar qf Shipping.—lion. Irs.
Longworth.

As.-iiMant, and Registrar q/" Shipping.— <ino. S.

Breniuer.
Broker and Registrar qf Shipping,—li,o\>i. Hynd-

man.

IMPOST AND EXCISE.

(xMector.—lloA i . iinois Loneworth.
Assistant Co/Zec/.w. -John S.Bremner.
/<rf>Ar«^.—Robert Hyndman.
Preventive Ojflcers.—ijou. Munroe andChs. J. Binns.

COLLECTOBS OF EXCISE.

Charlottetown.—Hon. Francis Lon.'vorth.
Richmond /Joy.—Benjamin BeairsU.'.

Three Rivers.—W. B. Aitken.
Cotville Ray.—l'\\iUp Leslie.

St. Peters'.—John Jardine.
i<«fc(/ue.—Charles Green.
('(Mcumpec—.lanies Forsyth.
C'cdW'tKfA—Matthew Rogerson.
Orwell tiUj/.—C. M. VVillock.

New /yom/«»».—John C. Sims.
7{«s<M!o.—Thomas McNeill. •

Murray y/ff."to:;r—Archibald McDonald.
Ray Fonune and (hand /Wfer.—William Norton.
/••/w^e.—Alexander McLean.

C0LLECTOB8 OF IJOHT AND ANCHOBAOE
DUTIES.

Hon. Francis Longworth, Charlottetown; Robert
Ellis, Beduquo; cupt. John McDonald and William B.
Aitken, Georgetown; John Jardine, St. I'eters; Wm.
Beairsto, Malpc<)ue and Richmond Bay; John McKie,
Now Loudon; George Aiuierson, St. Peter's Bay ; Jas.

Crawl'ord, Crapaud; Thomas McPherson, Fort Sel-

kirk; Edmond Wallace, Cascumpec; I'hilip Leslie,

Colvillo Bay; John C Sims, New London; James
Forsyth, Co-scumpec; Charles 'j.'«'en, Fedeque; Thos.
McNeill, Rustico; Archibald M ;Donald. Murray Har-
bor; Mchiilas Conrov, Tignisl. ; C. Ai. Villock, Or-
well Bay, William Norton, Grand River and Bay
Fortune.

HABBOB AND BALLAST MASTEB8.
Archibald Ivennedy, Charlottetown ; James Walsh,

sen., Ujiper IJedetiue; Henry Woodman, Cascumpeo;
Malcolm McDonald, Linette; Thomas McNeill, Rus-
tico; .lolin ('. .Sims, New London; Charles Townsend,
RolloBay; Samuel Gregory, Souris: Daniel F. Ken-
nedy, Geiircetown; Daniel C. Campb<>ll, Montague
River; Wilnum Heron, Murray Harbor; Jno. Craig,
sen., Richmond Hay; Andrew Miller, Murray Harbor,
(North side); Robt. Thompson, Aitken's Shore; Wm.
Beairsto, Richmond Bay; Martin Mclnnes, St. I'eter's
Bay ; Wm. M'^''^wen, Rollo Bay ; Angus McRae, North
side of'l'inette; Jno. Duncan, Vernon River; Donald
McCurn<uck, Launching I'lace, Lot 65; Patrick 3Ior-
rison, jun., (irand River, (South side). Lot 65; John
Dnfl'y, McConnell's Ferry, Lot 35; Peter Gordon, Bru-
denell Uiver; James T. Reid, New Long River; Thos.
Crawford, Crapaud.

INSPECTOBS OF FISH.
Cascumpec.—Asa Mc L'abe.

Charlotteto,on.- {ItZ^e^.'^iT^er.^.
Montague.—Daniel C. Campbell.
Cotville Ray —I'Uomaa iita.Q.

J'inette.—Ar.gu^ McRae.
y'or< f-eUcirk.—John Douse, sen.

Cardt(/an.—Angus McDonald, jun.

ASSATEBS OF WEIGHTS AND
Charloftetoum.—John C. Tanton.
(ieorgetown.—Hugh McEachern.
/'»-inee<oKm.—Benjamin Beairsto.

St. Peter's.—Henry D. Anderson.
Mount .S'Z(!war<.—ElishaColHn.
Murray Harbor.—J. Boberts,
Cnscumpec.—
.V'tnimeritirfe.—Robert M. C. Starert.
Montague River.—D. H. CampbelL
Lot 61.—(ieorge Hicken.
Lots 43, 44, 45.—Richard Hayes.
Oropaud.—Matthew Sogerson.

MEABUBE8.

MEASX7BEB8 OF OBADf, te.

Flat River.—John Morrison, sen.

Upper Redeque.—Arthur <;raig.

Lot 59.—Daniel J. Campbell.
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OOXMUUONEIU FOB BSTABLISHIirO BOUV-
DABIES FOB COUNTIIS AND TOWNSHIFS.
Hon. John Aldoun, turveyor general; Chaa. Wright,

David UoiM.

0FFI0EB8 OF THE BOTAL HAVT EMPLOYED
Of THE SVBYEY OF THE 0T7LF OF ST-

LAWBENOE AND NEWFOUNDLAND.

Name.

Com. the survey John Orlebat
Fir^t aiiHiiit'ut.

.

2nd " .. r. DedBrlHay.
8rd " . . K. Uyndinaii.

Rank.

Captuln.

Maiiter'8 aiiflt.

Clerk

Date.

Jan. '61.

June,'68.

PILOTS.

Cftar/o«e<o»Prt.—Robert Brchaut, Jamoa Taylor, Jan.,
James Campbell, and Uonald Cauipbc'll.

Three H'wer*.—Allan McDonald.
Cnscumpec.—rrospiere.
^ew i>Mw/oH.—(ji'orne Anderson and James Bell.
(iranU Hirer.—Michael Morrison.
Orwell and I'inetfe.—John Mcl>ean.
IHchmond Bay.—Xrch. McUougan and Duncan Mc-

tiougan.
I'lnette //arftour.—Roderick McRae.
JS'ova Scotia.—VeVer DcCoata.

SUBVEYOBS OF LUHBEB.
Chartottelnwn.—W . B. Davidson, Ralph Thomson,"

James Kelly, licnry Kelly, Wataon Duchemin, Wil-
liam Fnul,^David Chappell, Bertram Moore, Thomas
Green, Kdward 31oore, John A. Lovyer, John A.
Carrie, .loseph T. I'ippy, and William Gardner.

Belfant.—John McDougall.
Naut'nige.—\)o\\v\A McDonald.
AiWare.—I'atrick Connick.
/Jumj»»«r«u/«.—I'atrick M. Power and John Walker.
Lot 11.—Miuiiael Kilbride.
New <rtajt.i/o/o.—Richard Weeks.
iS'oHris.—Noil McDonald and Ronald McDonald.
Orwell,—Donald M.;Leod.
Wood /«/an</ji.—Duucan Taylor.

LAND SUBVEYOBS.
Joseph Ball, Charlottjtown.
George Wright, "

H. J. Cundall, "

John Ball. "

Roderick Campbell, Georgetown.
A. Anderson, Bedetjue.
Francis Kelly, Fort Augustus.
Owen Curtis, I'rincetown road.
Fidelle J. Gaudct, lot 1.

Thomas llickoy, St. Peters.
John C. Underhay, lot 56.

James £. Keily.

OOMMISSIONEBS OF SEWEBS-
Tryon.—John Lord, and Samuel K. Dawson.
Cape 7Vai'(>r««.—John Muttart, John Macrae, and

Isaac Clark.

COUNTY JAILS.

Jailor, N. Ilarvle, Oueen's Countv, Charlottetown.
.laitof,—llar|H>r, I'rince <'ouiity, ,st. Kleanors.
Jailor, J. lleggs. King's County, Georgetown.

MEDICAL ATTENDANTS TO JAILS.

Charlottetnirn.—.J . MucKieaon.
Oeorai'lotim.—li. Kayu.
St, Eleanors.—E. A. Vaughan.

LUNAHC ASYLUM.
Trustee*.—E.r-officin hon. Holw^rt HodgKon, Chief

Jui«tice; linn. Donald Montgomery, I'ro.'tTdent l.egie-

tivo Council; hon. T. Heath llaviland, .Speaker House
of Assembly.

Other Tr\i*tee».—\\Mn. .lames C. Pone, hon. David
Kiiye, hon. Daniel Davit's, hon. T. H. Ilnviland, bon.
George Beer, rev. David Fitzgerald, ThomaM I'ethick,

Tlieopliilus DesBrisay, James Duncan, Frudoriok
BrecKen.
Medical .'fuperintetident.—DT. Mackieaon.
Keeper,—U. M. Gidlcy,

BANK OF PBINCE EDWABD ISLAND.
/Ve(^l>/('»^— Hon. T. H Uaviland.
hirfctom.—Uon. .loseph ll*'n!<ley, Hon. Daniel Da-

vie.-i, bon. Daniel Breiiau, hon. John Longworth,
Richard Herat/, hon. (ji>orge R. Goodman.

rtift/tjcr.—William Cundall.
Teller. — (iiiorao Moore.
,SV)/i6w7ont.—ilessrs. llaviland & Brecken.
DiacoHnt days, Mondays and Thursdays.

I UNION BANK OF PBINCE EDWABD ISLAND.

Incorporated by Act of Colonial Legislature; Capi-
tal, £SO,U()U cy., in 8,000 shares of £10 each, payable by
instalments in three years.

Provisional Managing Committee

:

Charles Palmer, Chairman,
Hon. G. Beer, M.L.C.
Henry Haszard.
W. E. Dawson.
James D. Mason.
J. A. DArcy.
George Davis.

Hon. W.W. Lord. ML.C.
Hon. J. Pope, MP P.
(jeorge F. C. Lowden.
Wm. Heard.
Thomas Dodd.
Owen Connolly.

CLERGY—PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CLEBGY OF THE CHUBCH OF ENGLAND-
The hon. and right rev. Hibbert Binney, D.D., Lord

Bishop of Nova Scotia, exercising, by Her Majesty's
Letters Patent, Episcopal Jurisdiction over this Islaud.

Venerable archd. Reed, D.D., St. Eleanors, rector.

Rev. D. Fitagerald, A.B., Trinity College, Dublin,
Charlottetown, rector.

Rev. D. B. Parnther, assistant minister.
Rev. H. B. Swabey, B.A., Port Hi!!.

Rev. W. Stewart, B.A., Stratford, fcc.

Rev. R. T. Rouch, A.B., Georgetown.
Rev. R. W. Dyer, Ca.scumpec.
Rev. L. C. Jenkins, D.C.L., retired.

Bev. J. A. Kichey, New London.

BOMAN CATHOLIC CHUBCH-
The right rev. Peter Mclntyro, D.D., bi.shop in Char-

lottetown; very rev. Daniel McDonald, DO., Char-
lottetown; very rev. James McDonald, Indian River,
Grand River and Suniincrside; rev. S. F,. I'crry, Eg-
mont Bay; rt'V. Joseph (iueviilon, Mi.MCouclio and
Fifteen Point; rev. Andrew Uoy, Cascumriec. Brae
and Lot 7; rov. Dougald McDonald, Ku.ft Point, St.

Margarets and Souris; rev. Mulachy Reynolds, Do
Sable and Lot 65 ; rev. (i. A. Belcourt, Rustico; rev.

Thomas Phelan, Tracadie, Fort Augustus, and Cove
Head; rev. Pius Mcl'lue, St. Andrews and .St Peters;
rev. .lames Pholan, Vernon River, Cardij^an and
Montague; rev. Franris .F. McUoimld, Georgetown,
Grand River, Jliuk River, and Rollo liav; rev. Fran-
cis X. De Langio, South We*t, Seven ilile Hay and
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Hope Klvnr; rer. Dnufrmld MoImbm, Tlgnloli; rcr.

C^)et«nuH Mnlvllld, lUvro aiix MalitonH, MagdaU>n
iKlaiidH: rev. Charlint noudruauU, Havre Aubort,
EUng du Nord, MaKdalon IwlandH.

PRE8BTTERIAN CHVBOH-
PilKHBTTKIlV OK PRINCK KDWAKt) ISLAND.

Charlottetown.—Hov. Ciuurga Hutberlaad ; rov. Alex.
J. Falcdiior.

Jietli-i/iu-.—Rev. It. S. Pattf^mon, A. M.
Corn tli-nil.—Ui>\. .lainvit Allan.
(Hvrniliiih and New (tlani/ow.—llviv. Inaac Murray.
Itrninn't C'reek ami <'nr(Uiian.—lU\y. Aiox ' Miinro.
Jinn f St. Peter* and Hap f'ortune.—lUsv. H.C'rawturd.
Catcumpec and Went Point.—Kt'V. Allao Frattur.

J'riurelown. - Ktiv. Kolxtrt Laird.
Woodrille and Little Sands—Rev. Donald MoNeil.
New Jjtmdoti, South.—Vacant.
New hmtUm North, and Snmmerfleld,—Kev. Alux.

Canifruii.
rORKIUN MIHHIONB.

Kcvds. John Doddle, J. D. (lordan, Donald Morrl-
Ron, — McCallagh. Fioldfi of Labor.—Mew Hebrides,
in the Houth I'aclHo.

General Treaiurer to the Foreign Miiuion </ th»
y</am/.—James McCallum, lirackley I'oint.

WESLETAN METHODIST OHXFROH-
Charlottetown.—Ht'v.Jno. Iirowit«r and rov. H.Pope.
Cornwall and Little }'orfc.— Itev. Jeremiah V. J o«t.

I'oipnnl.—Rcv. William Ryan.
I}edef/ue.—llev H. W. 8prague, rev. John B. Strong,

Bunerniimerarv.
Afnrtfnte.—lh'v. Howard Sprague, A.M.
Smiria and West Stewart.— Rev. Kdwin Evans.
v V (/ iiart><:'\— lt*!v, John O. Uignuy.
Weat Cape.—Ray. Itichard Pratt.
Cancnmpec—
Chairman.—Rov . Samuel W. Sprague.
Financial Secretary.—Rev . J. V. Ji)8t.

BAPTIST MINISTEBS.
Rev. J. Davis, Cliarluttotown,
Kev. J. 8haw, Three lUvera.

Rev. Malcolm Rom, Weet and Clyde Rlrvn.
Key. Maynard P. freoman, Bedeque.
Kev. Hamuel Mcleod, I'Igg
The flnt Baptiit Church, formed 1810.—Dnaoont—

Duncan Kennedy, Donald McGregor..Stei)h4>ii Bovyer,
John Mc(ir«>gor,' UitlH'rt Bovyer, and Itobert Utewart.
ttteplien Bovyer, trea«un<r.

ill roe Ulvem Baritixt Church, formed ISIL—Deaoona
—Donald McDonald, (ioorge Moar, and Kobert Dewar.
Hon. James McLaren, treasurer and clerk.

tUwt Point Church.— P. .Stewart, Lioeni«d Freaoher.
D. Anderson, P. Stewart, and J, McDonald, doAcons.
Mew lilasgow Church.—Kev. D. ('rawtord,minister.
llenrv Simpsitn, and John Stevenson, Jun., elders.

W. .Su'veiiHon and C. Stevemton, deacons.
Nummerside Church.-Kev. D. Crawford, minister.
J, Crawford, older; U Hohurman and U. Murray,

deacons.

BIBLE OHSISTIAN CHUBCH.
Ckartnttetoim Circuit Cephas Barker.
Superintendent (ff IHttrict.-V/ . P. Hunt.
yermm Hirer.- J. J. Rice.
Murray Harbor and Three l?<i'(!r*.—lMaao Ashley.
Went Cape, (Hnctimpee and tiiddiifirrd.—J. W. But-

cher; Francis Wetherall, sui)crannuated.
(Jrand Jtiver.—J. T. Hencaiwugh.

COLONIAL CHUBCH AND SCHOOL SOOHTT.
Correnponding Committee.-Rov D.Fitii(orald;Mesflrs.

Charles I'nlmer, George W. Dehlois, Henry Cundall,
Wllliiini Cundall, Henry Uaszard, Joseph llensley,
ThoniuH Do^^Brisay.

'YVeojiurpr.—Wflliam Cundall.
Secretary.—Rov. D. B. Parnther.
Mi»»imiarie» and Catechi»t».—Kt>v. D. R. Pamtberi

Charlottetown ; rov. K. W. Dyer, Cascumpec; Mr.
Fowie, catcchist and schoolmaster. Now South Wilt-
shire; Mr. Easton, do., Uuorgetowu; Hiss Uarvie,
Charlottetown.

OOmiSSIOHEBS OF THE OLEBE FUND.
Hon. James Warburton, Robert Hutchinson, tod

venerable archdeacon Reed, D.D.

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NEWSPAPERS AND FEBI0DI0AL8
/'ublished in Prince Kdirard Inland in 1864.

'.Where Published, and Title of Paper.

.CHARLOTTETOWN.
Examiner,
Islander, ...,.«

Honitor
Protestant,
Koyal (iazotte
Koss's Weekly
Kemi-wookly Advertiser,,

Editor.

Hon. Edward Whelan, .

.

Publisher.

Vindicator, .jEdward Kcllly,

Hon. Edward Whelan,.
John Ingx

J. B. Cooper, ' J. B. Cooper
David Laird, IDavid Laird,

lohn Ings,
John Ross,
lohn Ross,
Keilly k Doyle,

Issued.

Weekly, .

.

Weekly, .

.

Weekly, .

Weekly, ,

.

Weekly, .
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Weekly, .

.

Bi-wet'kly,
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SURVSTOBS OF HTTLLS OF STEAKEBS.
J«Kk«s White and Joseph Pippy.

INSPECTOR OF STEAMERS FOR P. E. ISLAND.

WUliam M. Smith, of St. John, N.B.

BARSI8TEBS AND ATTORNETS.
When admitted.

Wm. Forgan 18th Februaiy, 1824.
John Lawson 28th June, IffiS.

Bobert Stewart 28th October. 1825.
TheophtluR Stewart 2Dth June, 1826.
Henrv Palmer , 2nd Julv, 1827.
Edward Palmer 1st November, 1880.

Jolui Clark Binns 29th February, 1832.

„, , „, ,
When admitted.

Charles Binns, inn
Charles Des Brisay 11th July, 1888.
John Ix>ngworth 31«t October, 1837.
Cliarles Young 2nd October, 1888.
Charles Stockdalo 7th Mav 1839.
Charles Palmer lOth May, 1845.
T. Heath HavilAnd let July, 1R45.
Joseph Hnnsley flth January, 1647.
W. H. Pope 6th October, 1847.
Samuel Wright 28th June, 1849.
Fred. De St. Croix Brecken. . .1st June, 1852.
Dennis O'Meara Reddin 20th July. 1862.
Benjamin Des Brisay 80th October, 1862.
William M. Howe 4th November, 1864.
Richard Reddin 13th March, 1860.
JIalcolm Macleod 16th July, 1861.
William A. Johnstone 29tli (»ct<)ber, 1861.
Edward J . Hodgson 4th November, 1861.
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]«r owing to Its being indented with deep bays, the

principal of which are Trinity and White liays on the

eastcin, and I'lacentia and Fortune Bays on the south-

ern coast. The peninsula of Avalon, on which the

greater part of the population is located, is nearly

separated from the rest of tho island by the bays of

Trinity and Placentia, there being only nn isthmus

about 4 miles in width between the heads of those bays.

The greatest length of the island from north to south

is 860 miles, and the average breadth about 130 miles

;

estimated area, about 40,200 square miles, equal to

26,728,000 acres, of which about 60,000 acres arr

under cultivation, and about 170,000 are in pos-

session, but uncultivated. Population in 1867, 119,304.

Colonization was for many yean discouraged, but in

1832, legislative aid was granted to it. The govern-
ment includes the island and dependencies, and the

coast of I^brador, extending nearly 700 miles fl-om

Anse Sablon to the entrance of Hudson's Straits.

The commercial prosperity of the colony has steadily

increased during the present century. Tho principal

export is codfish, the chief markets for which arc

Spain, Portugal, Brazil, and the West India islands.

The exports in 1862 wore valued at £1,171,723, and the

imports at £1,007,082. Tho number of vessels entered

was 1,346; tonnage 160,076; men 9,350. Numljor of

vessels cleared 1,169; tonnage 147,237; men 8,613.

FBOVINCIAL GOVERNUEIIT.

The government of the island was in the hands of

Governors appointed from England, and residing only

during the Cshing season, down to 1817. In 1825 Capt.

Sir Thomas Cochrane, who may be considered the first

Civil Governor, was appointed, and an executive

council was appointed to advise him in the govern-

ment. His term of government extended to 8 years,

and prior to its close, in 1832, a constitution, with a

local legislature, was granted to the colony, the first

session being opened on the 1st January 1833. The
House of Assembly consisted of 16, and the Council,

which was executive and legislative, of 6 members,
being, with one exception, officials. During the term

of the first House of Assembly legislation proceeded

with tolerable harmony ; but the second House came
to a dead lock with the Council and Governor, and in

1842 an act was passed by the Imperial Parliament to

amend the legislative constitution of Newfoundland,

by providing for the appointment of 10 legislative

councillors, to sit in the House of Assembly, the Exe-

cutive Council ceasing to constitute a second legisla-

tive chamber. This system was continued until 1847.

The legislature of two houses was restored in 1848, and
after considerable agitation on tho part of the Assem-
bly, and resistance on the part of the Council, respon-

sible government was conceded in 1866, certain condi-

tions stipulated for by the Duke of Newcastle "liaving

been previously complied with ; the principal of these

being the passing of an act increasing the number of

representatives to 30, with a subdivision of the larger

districts, and providing retiring allowances for the

ofllcialg to be displaced.

Governor, Commaruler-inrCliief, and Vice-Admiral,
—His Excellency Sir Alexander Bannerman, knight.
Private secretary,—Captain Coen, (unattached; colo-
nial aide-de-camp,—lieut. col. Edward L. Jarvis.

EXECUTITQ COUNCIL.

Hon. Laurence O'Brien,—president in the absence of
the governor.
Hon. Hugh W. Hoyles,—attorney general.
Hon. ilobt. farter, K. N.—acting coloniil secretary.
Hon. Nicholas Stabb.
Hon. .lohn Bemister,—receiver general.
Hon. Uobt. Carter, B. N.,—acting clerk of the council.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL-
Hon. Laurence O'Brien, president, St. John's.
Hon. John Kochfort, M.D.,
Hou. Edward Morris,
Hon. Nicholas Stiibb,

Hon. Robert J. Piusent,
Hon. Robert Kent,
Hon. James S. Clift,

Hon. Richard O'Dwyor,
Hon. Edward White,
Hon. Peter G. Tessier,

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Hon. George H. Emerson holding, by HerMBjc<<ty'8
patent, the rank and precedence of an Executive
Councillor, master-in-chancery and clerk; William F.
Rennic, usher of the black rod ; J. Walsh, door keeper

;

J. Corcoran and A. Ronayne, assistant door keepers
and messengers.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
j^eofcer,—Frederick B. Ik Carter.

District qf St John's A'a«<,—JolA Kent, Robert John
Parsons and John Kavanagh.

District of St. John's West,—John Casey, Thomas
Talbot, and Henry Rcnouf

District of Harbor Grace,— John Hayward, and
Henry T. Moore.

District (if Carbonear,—John Rorke.

District qf Harbor J/aine,—Patrick Nowlafed, and
Thomas Byrne.

District qfPort'de-Grave,—John Leamon.

District ofBay'de-Verds,-Won. John Bemister.

District of TWntVj/,—.Stephen Rendell, John Winter,
and Frederick B. T. Carter.

District of Bonarista,—John II. Warren, Frederick
J. Wyatt, and Stephen March.

District qf Twillingate and Fogo,—W V, Whitcway,
and Thomas Kniglit.

District qf Fem/land,—Thomm Glen, and Edward
D. Shea.

District qf Placentia and St. iVrii-w'jj,—Ambrose
Shea, Richard JIcGrath, and Pierce M. Barron.

District qf Burin,— lion. Hugh W. Hoyles, and
Edward Evans.

District of Fortune Bay,—Hon. Robert Carter, R.N.

District of Burgeo and Tm Poile,—Daniel Woodlcy
Prowse.
John Stuart, clerk; Richard Holden, clerk assistant;

Thomas J. Kough, solicitor; Hugh .1. Furneaux, ser-

geant-at-arms; Mrs. F(H>han, librarian; W. Dalton,
door-keeper; Edward Kennedy, messenger; P.Brown,
W. Doyle, under door keepers; J. Higgius, fireman.
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COLONUL BECKETABY'S OFFICE.
Hon. Robert Carter, R.N., acting oolonial aoorctary

;

Joseph Crowdy, 1st clerk; M. A. T <nt, 2udolerk; J.
Dunphy, office keeper and mcssonuv. .

SXTBVEYOB OENEBAL'8 OFFICE.

John II. Warren, surveyor eeneral ; Ed. M. J. Dela-
ney, C.E., deputy surveyor; Richard Ryan, chairman.

DEPUTY BURVEYOBS IN OUTPOBT8.

Northern District,—Alex. O'Donovan, Carbonear;
Tatrick Brine, Brigua; Benj. Swoetland, Trinity ; John
T. Oakley, Ureonspond; Wm. Swentland, Bonavista;
Eugene Hamilton, King'H Cove; G. W. Ilierlihy, Har-
bor Grace; Wm. Swansborough, NewPerllcan, (Trini-
ty Bay Soutii); Wm. Christian, Bay-de-Verds.

Southern Digfrict, — Thos. Mockler, Ba> Bulls;
5Iichacl Kelly, Ferryland; John .Simms, Trepassey;
John W. English, St. Mary's and I'iacentia; Henry
Camp, Fortune Bay.

BEVENUE ESTABLISHHEBT.
BOAKD OP REVENUE.

I'rosident—Hon. John Bemister, receiver ge.icral;
hon. Laurence O'Brien, John Kent, Stephen llendcll,
and hon. Nicholas Stabb.

REVENUE DEPABTMKNT.
Receiver general—Hon. John Bemister; assistant

collector, John Canning; landing and tide surveyor,
Jas. S. Ilayward; lauding waiters, Edw. L. Moore,
Thos. £. Gaden; iirst clerk and warehouse keeper,
Wm. Doutuev; second clerk, Jas.Winter; third clerk,
Wm. Gill; fourth clerk and locker, Wm. Reddin;
locker, Jno. Hickey.
Authorized broker—Joseph R. Mullings.

OUTFORT SUB-COLLEGTOBS.

Twillingatc, Joseph J. Pearce. Fogo, Jno. G. Lucas.
Greenspond, Wm. Lang. Trinity, Robt. Bayly. Car-
bonear, John McCartliy. Harbor Grace, Edward E.
Brown; clerk and laiiding waiter, Johnstone F. Bur-
rows. Brigus, Jobu C. Nuttall. i'iacentia, Wm.

Bradsliaw. Burin, Thos. Winter. jT.nmaline, Henry
Beiining. Harbor Briton, Tlios. Birkeit. Gaultois,
Richd. Bradshaw. La I'oilo, Thos. Read.

PREVENTIVE OFFICERS.

Green Bay (North side), Patk. Power. Bonavista,
Wm. Swoetland. Bay Bulls, Jno. L. McKie. Ferry-
land, Luke Brown. St. Mary's, Jas. Murphy. Trepna-
sey, Jno. Dcvorcux. Grand Bank, Josiah Blackburn.
Oucrin, . Fortune, Thos. Rogers. Burgeo,

. LaManche, Klchd. McGrath. Little Pla-
centla, Thos. Freeman. Oiannel (Port-aux-Basque|,
Horatio H. Read. St. Lawrence, Hugh Vavasor. Bel-
loram, . Bay Roberts, George W. Hierlihy.
Pui4lithrough (Fortune Bay), Henry Camp. Hants
Harbor, Jas. L. Mews.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Comptroller—Hon. J. Bemister. Surveyors of ship-

ping—Edw. L. Moore, St. John's, Thos. liirkett. Har-
bor Briton.
Shipping master and emigrant agent—Jas. Finlay.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Receiver general—Hon. John Bemister; clerk, Geo.

F. Hayward.

FINANCIAL SECBETABT'S OFFICE.

Acting financial secretary—Richard Howley.

BOABD OF W0BK8.
For the management and superintendence ofGovern-

ment House, Colonial building, court houses, gaols,
custom houses, hospitals, lunatic asylum, and all othw
buildings and property belonging to the colony; light
house.'^, buoys, and beacons, erected or to bo erected
within tlie colony and its dependencies ; supervision
of commissioners of roads, liighwuys, bridges, &o.,
&c.
Chairman—John H. Warren ; John Kavanagh, T. S.

Dwyer, T. Hallern, S. Rendell, J. B. Wood, and Wm.
Boyd.
Secretary—John Stuart. Superintendent of public

buildings, . Road surveyors and inspectors

—

T. Byrne, J. Maher, and W. Coady.

COMMERCE—NEWFOUNDLAND.
VALUE OF IMPORTS AND EXPORTS 1867 TO 1862.
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EDUCATIONAL IHSTITUnON&
BT. JOHN'S ACADEMY.

Dtrector», Church ofEngland Board.—lX\a\\t rov.Dr.
Felld, T. Uciinctt, lion. Jt. Cartor, hon. U. W. Hoylos,
hon. JucIku UobinKon. Masters—Ucv. G. I'. Harris,
M.A. ; rov. C. F. Jagg.

Roman Catholic Board.—HigM rev.Dr.MiilIock,.Tohn
Kent, lion. John Rocliford, M.D., lion. L. t>'Hrien,
hon. Jiidgo Little. Masters—rov. Michael Walsh, rev,
K. O'Donuell, T. Talbot, M. Fenlon, P. Coinerford, E.
Bennett.

General Protestant. Board.—WaMer GrlevG, John
McGregor, John B. Bullev, James O'Frosor, bon. T.
G. TesBler, W. Boyd. Master—Adam Scott.

BT. .IOHN'8 WKSLEYAN ACADEMY.

Direetors.—llev. J. S. I'oach, James J. Rogerson,
hon. Nicholas ,Stabb, hon. John Bomister, Joseph
Woods. Head master—Alexander Simpson Reid, M.
A., Assistant teacher-J. Spraguc.

GRAMMAR HCHOOL^.

/)fr<;c/or».—Harbour Grace—.John Miinn, Thomas H.
Ridley, William Donnelly, John llayward, Hugh W.
Trapnell, John Ryan, D. Greene. Master—John I.

Roddick.

Carbonear.—Joseph Ryan, William W. Bemister,
Richard Berny, John McCarthy, Edward T. Tike,
Michael Bulger, Moses Wiltshire. Master— Alex-
ander O'Donovan, B.A.

OO-MMEKCIAT, BCnOOLB.

CommisKioners—Brigus—James N. Leamon, John
C. Nuttall. Richard Mandeville, Thomas Kelly.
Teacher— William Greene.

Broad Core {Bay-de- Fierrfj?)—Rev. J, 8. Peach, W.
E. Shenstone, John Lewis, W. Butt, jun., Teacher-
Alexander M'Kay.

7V»ni<y—(i. P. Lockyer, A. W. Bremner, Edward
Egan. Teacher—Richard Ash.

Old Perlican—\lev. John Waterhouse, Jabez Tilly,
and Stephen K, March. Teacher—William Christian.

Bo/iaj'js^a—William Sweetland, Peter Ward, James
Saint, John Lawrence. Teacher—Samuel Rowsell.

King's Cove.—Rev. M. Scanlan, Michael Murphy.
Ferrj/land.—li&Y. James Murphy, Robert Carter,

Luke Brown, Michael Devereux. Teacher—Michael
Kelly.

Sarin.— Episcopal Branch , teacher; Ro-
man Catholic, James Harney, teacher, Wesleyan ,

teacher. •

Harbour Briton.—Hev. W. K. White, rev. Edward
Colley, Clement Mallett, Samuel Howe. Teacher—J.
J. Blackburn.

Twillingate.—Roy. Thos. Boone, Rev. James A.
Duke, Edwin Duder, John W, Owens, John Roberts.

COLONIAL AND CONTINENTAL CHURCH SOCIETY.

Patron.—Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen.
Vice-Patrons—His Grace the archbishop of Canter-
bury. President—^The most hon. the marquis of Chol-
mondeley, and 80 vice-presidents consisting of Peers
of the United I^ingdom, English and Colonial bishops.
Colonial Governors, Members of Parliament, &c., Ac.

Corresj'' 'ding Cotnmittee in Newfoundland

.

—Hon.
H. W. Hoj \e, chairman ; James Bayly, secretary ; Dr.
Winter, treasurer; Edward L. Jarvis, rev. T. M.Wood,
F.B.T. Carter, J. W. Marriott, inspector and organiz-
ing master.

WBSLBYAN METHODIST SCHOOL AND AOENCY
SOCIETY.

Commitfee.-Rev. J. S. Peach, chairman and treo-
snrer; rev. J. S. Peach, secretary; rev. W. E. Shen-
stone, John Miinn, James J. Rogerson, John Bulloy,
sr., Joseph Woods, Israel McNeil.

Teachers.—St. John's, ; Carbonear, John
Webb ; Black Head,—Old Perlican,William Christian

;

Port-de-Grave, Samuel Pelley, Pouch '^''ove, Joseph
Baggs; Cupids, Thomas Shenstone; Cataliua, Ben-

jamin Colo; Flat Island, John T.Pike; Sound Island,
Charles Downs.

PRESBYTERIAN (ST. ANDREW'S) BCIIOOL, ST. JOBIf'S.

rommi7/ee—George G. Geddes, (iilbert Bro^vning,
John B. McLeo. Teacher-Robert Stott.

Inspector qf Schools under Protestant ColotiicU
Boarda.-John Haddon.

ROMAN CATHOLIC BOHOOLB.

St. John's.-Orphan Asylum, (Boys). Teachers-
Thomas McGrath, Francis Grace; Industrial Depart-
ment, Ba- holomew Connors.

St. Patrick's River Head.—Teacher—.Tohn Dalton.
Harbor Grace.— St. Patrick's Free School, (Boys).

Teacher Hamilton.
Inspector of Schools under Boman Catholic Jolonial

Boards—ilictoijeX J. Kelly.

FE5ITENTIABT, GAOLS, AIH) OAOLEES.
St. John's.—Keener, R. Brace; turnkey, S. Shaw;

surgeon, C. Crowdv, M.D.
llarlior Grace.—I). Rogers; surgeon, W. Dow, M.D.
Trinitj/.—C. Granger.

.

Fcrrjiland.—Y. (Jeary.
Placentia.—S. Collins.
Burin—,1. Murphy.
Bimnrista.—M. Fennell.
Twillinpate and Fogo.—J. Rice.
Harbor'jiriton.—J. Harvey. - ' -i.

Brigus and Port-de-Grave.—J . Butler.

LUNATIC ASYLUM, (ST. JOHN'S.)

Physician—H. H. Stabb, M.D.

COMMISSIONERS FOB ERECTION OF PUBLIC
WHARF.

C'a/aHna.—Alexander Bremner, Wm. Walsh, James
Murphy, John Diamond, John Joans.

COMMISSIONEBS FOB ERECTION OF BBEAX-
WATEBS.

Fortune.—Geo. Lake, sen.. Elias Major, John Lake,
John Spence, sen., Thos. Rogers, sen., John Forsey,
sen., and Edw. Bennett.

Grand Bank.—Robt. Forsey, Wm. Burfitt, Henry
Hickman, Wilson Lovell, Henry Nicolle, Geo. Tibbo,
Geo. Forsey.

LIGHT DUES.

Is. per ton on all vessels entering any port or harbor
of the Colony, except coasting, scaling, or Ashing ves-
sels ; but not to be levied more than once in any oqe
year.—Scaling and coasting vessels: 6d. per ton on
registered vessels of 40 tons and upwards; ISs. per an-
num on all vessels less than 40 tons.

The 19th of Victoria, can. 6, sec. 5, enacts-" That no
greater sum than £2b sterling shall bo in any year lev-

ied for light dues on any steamer or vessel entering
any port of this Colony ; and no steamer plving be-
tween Europe and any port of North America, and
entering any port of tliis Colony as u port of call, shall
be liable to pay any light dues or other port charges,
except pilotage."

POST OFHCE DEPABTMENT.
Postmaster general, John Delaney; chief clerk and

accountant, James Healy; second clerk, John Free-
man; assortcrs, E. Solomon and Jas. Furlong; mes-
senger, G. Gaden.

POSTMASTERS.

Harbor Grace, Andw. Drysdalo; Carbonear, Mary
Casoy (postmistress); Brigus, Sarah Stentaford (post*
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mistresH); Trinity, Anne Cross (postmistress); Bona-
vista, John Lawronco; (ireonspond, Wm. Lang; Fo-

61., Jno. Fltzgcriild ; Twillingato, Jos. J. I'earce; Hay
ulls, Martin Williams; Ferry land, Jno. Morrv; Tro-

passcy, Jno. Deveroux; IMiiccutia, Mary Morris (post-

mistress); Kurin.Tlios. Winter; Harbor Briton, Tbos.
Birkett; Burgco, .

WAY OFFIOBRB.

I'ort-de-Gravo, Matthew O'Kiolly; BayBobcrts, Jas.

Fitzgerald; Blackliend, Jno. Curtis: King's Cove,
Michl. Murphv; New Tcrlican, Frs. Howel; Old I'er-

Ilcan, Wm. Christian; St. Mary's, I'hilin Breen; Od-
orin, Andw. Murphy; Salmonler, I'tk. Hurley; Little

I'lacentia, Alex. Burke; Harbor Maine, I'atk. Brick;
Lal'oilo, Horatio Itead; Hermitage, Thos. Winter;
Ctttalina, J. Jeans; Garnish, Saml. E. Bowman.
Newspapers posted In this province, when addressed

to any place in Nova Kcotia, Canada, V. K. Island,

Bermuda, the U. S., or elsewhere, must in all cases bo
prepaid, by mail, otherwise they cannoi be forwarded,
except deposited in the go«">rnment ageiit's bag as

mercliandise.
All correspondence addi « the United States

must be prepaid, or it cr.n orwarded.
Routes marked thus * a. rtnlghtly during sum-

mer, and monthly during w...(or months.

INLAND FOHTAOB.

For letters—Under i oz 8d.
" " I oz 6
" 3d. for every additional i oz.

For books—racket not exceeding 4 oz 8
" Above 4 oz.i not exceeding 8 oz 6
" "8 " lib 16
" " lib., " IJlb.... 1 6
" " IJ

'< 2 lbs.... 2

Postage stamps'may be had at the general post office

every day during oflic'fe hours.

Table of Sin fjIe Rates of Pontage'on Letters posted
in NeKfonndland for the nndermentioned countries.
Africa. (West Coast of) and Australia, lid. Bermu-

da, West Indies, and Cape Breton, 4d., and 3d. cy. ad-
ditional when posted at the outport«. Canada, lOd.

China Is. 5d. Denmark, Is. 4id. France, 8d. Ham-
burg, la. 2d. Halifax, N. S., 4d., and 3d. cy. addi-
tional from the outports. India, lid. New Bruns-
wick, 6*d. Norway, Is. lOd. P. E. Island, 4d., and 3d.
cy. additional from the outports. Prussia, and Rome,
Is. 2d. Spain, llti. Sardinia, lOd. Sweden, Is. 8d.

United Kingdom, 6d. United States, 4d., and 3d. cy.
in addition from the outports.

BANKS.
UNION BANK OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

DIRECTORS.

Hon. L. O'Brien, Walter Grieve, Robert Grieve,
Robert Alexander, Edward D. Tucker.

John W. Smith, manager; Randal Greene, accoun-
tant and teller; Charles S. Pinsent and Alfred G.
Smith, clerks; hon. Hugh W. Hoyles, Q.C., solicitor.

Discount Days,-
O'clock.

-Mondays and Thursdays, from 12^

COMMEBCLiL BANS OF NEWFOUNDLAND.
DIRECTORS.

Stephen Rendell, John Bowring, Gustav Elhers,
John B. McLea, Frederick J. Wyatt.

Robert Brown, manager ; Peter P. LeMesurier,
teller; William Walsh, clerk; William B. Dryer, clerk
and messenger; F. B. T. Carter, Q.C., solicitor.

Discount days—Tuesdays and Fridays, from 12J to

1^ o'clock.

Hours of business from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

SAVINGS BANK.
Governors-Three members of the I.egislative Coun-

cil, and live members of the House of Assembly, viz.:
hon. Nicholas Stabb, hon. Robert Kent, and lion. Jas,
S. Clifc, of the Council ; and the tion. the .Speaker, Dr.
Winter, hon. Robert Carter, H.N. .Ambrose Shea, and
John Leamon, o<'the House of Assembly.

Directors—Hon. N. Stabb, hon. the Speaker, and
Dr. Winter.

Cashier—Hon. Edward Morris.

The bank is open every .tlonday, between the hours
of 12 and 2 o'clock, for depositors' business; and on
Wednesdays for discount business, ft-om 11 to 2 o'clock.

BBANCH BANK, HABBOB OBACE.
Cashier and Clerk—Joseph Peters.

FOOB C0HMIS8I0NEBS.
Joseph Shea, M.D. (stipendiary), hon. R. Carter,

and hon. John Bemister.

C0HMI8SI0NEBS FOB BEDUCTION OF PUBLIC
DEBT.

John Kent, hon. Laurence O'Brien, and the Be-
ceiver General.

COMMISSIONEBS OF PILOTS.

Chairman—John B. Bulley, hon. Laurence O'Brien,
hon. Nicholas Stabb, Ambrose Shea, and Robt. Grieve.

Table q)'Hates cf Pilotage of Vessels in and out qfthe
Harbor <ff St. John's.

Currency.
Vesselsunder 80 tons new measurement.. ..£2

" from 80 to 100 tons new measurement. . 2 10
" " 100 to 120 " "

.. 2 16
" " 120 to 160 " " ..300
" " lC0to200 " " ..850
•' " 200 to 240 " "

.. 8 10
'• " 240 to 280 " "

.. 8 16
" " 280to300 " " ..400
" " 800to360 " " ..600
" " 360 to 400 " " ..600

" 400to500 " " ..700
" " 600to600 " " ..800
" " 600 to 700 " " ..900
" " 700 to 800 " "

.. 10
Over that size—for every 100 tons additional 10
And on no one vessel is the pilotage to exceed 12

All coasting vessels which may take pilots to pay one
half of the above rates of pilotage, in proportion to
their tonnage.
The above scale of pilotage shall be payable on the

register tonnage of all such vessels, as ascertained
before going out of the harbor.

Currency.
H. M. ships under sixth-rate i:8 10

of fourth, fifth, and sixth-rate. . . 6 10
" of first, second, and third-rate. . . 8 10

All merchant or mail steamers to pay 6d. for each
horse power, and on no one ship to exceed twelve
pounds, currency, to be ascertained either by ship's

register, or if necessary, by captain's ailidavit.

COMMISSIONEBS OF WBECKED PB0PEBT7.
Placentia and St. Mary'.«—Roger F. Sweetman and

George Simms, jr. Ferryland—Alartin Williams.

BOABD OF HEALTH.
Health officers—Joseph Shea, M.D., St. John's.

William Dow, M.D., Harbor (jrace. Richard Bemy,
M. D., Carbonear. Francis Moran, M.D., Burin.
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MEDICAL OFFICER, POST OF 8T JOHN'S
William (;. NliiiiiM, M. I>.

JUDICIAL DEPAETMENT
Suiirimr fi»Mr/ -filler JimHccHlr Kritnnlii llrndr,

kiiitflit. AnhIhIhiiI Jii<Ik<'i<- llonortihliH I'tilllp Krari-
cIm Little, nnrl Mrvmi lloMrMon, Atrnniey (leiiural—

-

lloiii.rBlile MiikIi VV. Miiyle-. Sollrltdr (/eiierHJ- .lolin
lliiywanl. ilwiu* coiiiuel- linn. IIiikIi W. Moylex,
lion. <ie(.r((e II KinermiM, iind rnilcilik M. 1. ( iirter.
<;hl«f clerk and re)(lH»r«r MiipreiMe nn'l Ceiifrul Cir-
cuit <;<.iir»« Matdiew W. WaHmnk. riilef rjerk arirl
M<«l<*trat' Nf.rMieinrirniiir ( onr» -\^wU W K,mer<i(ifi.
Chief clerk and re;<|Mlriir .Soiitliern Circuit Conrt-
iiiMtTfiK Hiniin-i Crier nf the ,Mni>reme Court and TifH
Ht«ff Wllliatn llowlln.

llarriKlrrH >niil AHiim-fiinir thr Hnjrrfmr f'lrurt nl St.
John'H, nrriiriliiiii li> mniiirilii rrr/iniir 1if Ihi- AKorvif/
niiil. Siillritor (Jrtirral niitl Uiiiih'h ('mniKi'l. .loliri

H. Ht.evenH, Kohert iC. W. Llllv. (ienrge .1. \\i,u*,'\\,
.John MtHr-.ThomaH.f. Kon«h, Matthew W. Wallmnk,
Wllllain V. Whil^'wajr, lion. Kohert .1. Thnmnt, Ar-
nhihahl Knier^on, Charles II. Hlninix, AiiBuntiiK O.
Ilaywarrl, iJaiiiej VV. I'rowH, Michael JoHepfi O'.VIara,
KiliniJiid M. Ilanalian.

Aflortifff al /.rt»«.—Kohwt iCtfoldKn.

StutlinfM tulmiltiil Mimhi-rn nflUv l.iiw SInt-irIp — Ilo-
Imrt .J»M«j)li Kent, William <>. Wood, .laiiMin M. Win-
ter.

narrintornavil /tflornlm, lliirlior ilrari—.htUn llay-

Cllfi''

'""'"*''' ^'"'""""' "•""/ < WatU, Henry A.

Mw Hnniity fli-vrhrril—Vri>.i\fr\e,V 11. T. (;arf<,'r,
trnamirer; hon. attorney ffenernl, oollrltor tfenerftl,
(iw.rKO .1. Ilox^ett, .»<ihii Little, William V. White-
way, Matthew VV. Walhimk. Hecrelaiy and trea-
Hurer—W. V. Whiteway.

Hhi'rijrn Central Dl.'drlcf-.fohn V. Nuxent. North-
orti l>lMtrlct^-(iarland <;. (iaden. .Southern UlHtrlct—
•lohn Hti-pheiiHon.

Afntlcm-in-fhanrerj/.—tton. (ieor^d II. KmerHon,
<;iiarl«>H Hlmnm, Thomas .1. Konjrh, hon Itohert. J
I'Iniiert, W. V. Whlt<-wav and Matthew W. Waibank.
Vici:-/,il.miraltfi Co/(r/ -.liidxe -Tli«! clilfff JiiMtlce lor
tlu) til e heinif. KeKlHtrar—I'eter W. CarUjr. Mar-
Hital—uamex Kayly.

TKRMH f>K fiOfrnT.

Ftupremr r'oi/rr- HprinK Term commennes 2f»th May,
to continue threi- weekn. Autumn term, 2()th Novom-
imr, and to continue thre(> weekn, with p"w«r to the
•liidtfo* to prolong the Temi from day to day, not ex-
coodlng Nix dayH in all.

flM»i(n,» nflir 'A-rm.—ThoflMt Monday In February,
March, April, and .July, and to continue for a period
not ftxcM'dIng hIx diiyn.

f'r.ntrnt. f!ir<nif Co(/,r<—Spring Term, SOth April, and
to eontiniin three weekx. Autumn Term. ii'tth October,
and t/> continue three weekn, with jKiwer to the preitld-
injf .nid«e U> prolong the Torm from day t<i day, not
exceeding aix daya in all

Sf.nninnn nfttr TVrni—Thn f(«>cond Monday In Feh-
rwary, March, and July, and to continue for a period
not exoeedlnf( nix dayx.
Two 'r«!rm.>« of th« northern and noutlinrn (Circuit

CourtH are held toward.K the c1oh<! of the Hummer, and
a Hpring Term of the northern (/'ircult Court Ih held at
lIari>or (iracn.

yf«//M<ra<i/m'Ni>MM)n«,/«<*/i, 4''!. The central, northern,
and Houthern dlHtrictn have each an o;ilce of ref(intry,

the chief clerkH of the courts of tlioMO diHtrlctJ< Intiii^

also reKlKtrarM of deedH. The fr!e for the registry of a
dH-d or will under XlOO Im KIh. Ovor XUK), one per
cent, on the (lr«t XlOO, and one quarter per cent for all

•bovo that amount.

CONMiSBIONEAS FOR I8SUIH0 MESHE ADD
FINAL PA0CE88 AND 8UBPJENA8 UETVBN-
ABLE INTO THE SUPREME AND CIBCUIT
COUBTB, FOB TAKINO AFnDAVITS, AND
BEOOONIZANOE OF BAIL IN ANT SUIT DB-
PENDINO IN SAID COURTS
i'lnhnl />iiilri<t—M. W. Walhank, and Henry T.

Wood. ,Ml. .lohn'H.

NirrthiTn Ithlrir.l- .lohn I'ltziferald. llarlKir (irace.

.lolinC. iNiittall, Itrlgiii .lohn VViIcok, I'ort-de-Oravfl.

JameN I<, MewM, Huiit'M Hailmr. William CliriMtlan,

Old i'erlican. Menjamlii .Sweitland, rrinlly. John
Lawr«>nce, l(r>navlHta. (leorgn .Hkelton, 4jre<!nH|K)nd.

•lohn I'eyton, Twlllingate.

Soiifhfru hinfrir-t.—l.ukf Urown, Kerrvland; Vn. L.
KradHhaw, I'lacentla; Thou. K. Colletl, llarhor IliifR^tt;

K.dw. I.. Morris, Iturln; Clement Kenniiig, l.amaliiie;
.lotdnh llladkliiirn, <iraiid tinnk; .lax. ,M. Winter, liar-

horflrlton; Uichd. Itradxhaw, ItiirKco; 'IhoN Koado,
l.aJ'oile.

C0MMI8SI0NEB8 FOB TAKINO APHDAVITS
AND BECOONIZANCE OF BAIL IN ANY
SUIT DEPENDING IN THE SAID COUBTS
Niirlhi'm />iiitrirt.~l,i-w\<f W, Kmerfon, Harhor

(jrace; Israel McNeil, Cai lonear ; .Ino. I/'wIm, Lowor
Island Cove; (.e<i.W. I(. Ilierlihy, I'.ay Ifoherts; Wm.
Ilolden, llarhor Maine; Clias. <;o/eiis, liriguft; deo.
(iarlaiiil, Torl-de-Orave; < has. NewhiMik, New Har-
hor; Thos. llut4;hinKs, llay-flf-Vtrd ; ,liio. Curtis, Black
llea<l; .Ino. Miirphv, ChaperH Cove; Wm Turner,
.loir's Cove; Alex. Itiemner, (/'atalina; Wm. Sweet-
land, ItonaviHta.

Sontluni /}iHfrirf.—,U\i>. I,. .VIcKie, IJay Hulln; I'oter

i

WInser, Afjiiafort; (ieo. Minimis Trepait>ey ; ThoH. iJir-

kctt, Ituriii; .Jno. Allory, Hi. George's Hay.

BTIPIENDIABT MAGISTRATES.
Ht. .John's. -I'. VV. Carter and Thos. Itennett.

(Conception IJay.- .los. ret«!rH, llarhor <>race; fsrael

McNeil (acting), Carhonuar; (vacant), Krigus.
Trinity Hay.— IteuJ. .Sweetman, Trinity; Jamc* L.

Mews, Old rcrllcan.
Ilonavlsta.—Wm. .Sweetland.
T wil Ungate.—.I<»hn Piston.
Kerry land.—.Ino. L. McKle, Hay Itullfi; F.dm. Han-

raliBii, Ff^rryland.
I'lacentla and .St. Mary's.— Frs. L. Itradshaw, I'la-

centla; .las. .Vliirtihy, .St. .Vtaiy's.

iliirln.— Win. Hooper, idirin; .losiah lllackhum,
<;raiid Itank; Clement itenning, Lamaline.
Fortune itay.— i hos. Uirkett, Harbor itritun.

CLEBXS OF THE PEACE.

Ht. .lohn'B (for central dlH»rict)-i:obt. I?. W. Lilly;

llarhor (iracft, .Ino. KeniK^ll ; Carbonear, .Ino. Mackay

;

UrlguK, .Ino.C Nnttall; Trinity. Itobt. Hayly; Itona-

viHta, .Jno. Lawrence; Twillingate, Aaron A. I'earoo;

Uurin, I'atk. Morrin; llurborKriton, Haml. llowu.

CORONEBS.

Ht. .John's—.loReph Shea, M.l>. ; Harbor Grace, Jo*.
Vi^U',TK^, lirlguH, ; Western Kay, ; Tri-

nity, IteiiJ. Hweetland; (Jreenspond, I)r HkeIt.on

;

Ferryland, .Ino. Stephennon ; Harbor Britain, :

Hay Bulls, Martin Williams; .South shore, TrInitvBay.
Michl. Howley; Bonavlsta, .Ino. Lawrence; Harbor
Main, Talk. Htrapp; Hermitage Bay, .

POLICE.

Sf. ./oAn'*.—Inspector, Timothy Mitchell.
Harbor (lrfu:r.~\\\n\\ constable, Luke Fallon.
C«rfton<!«r.—High constable, I'eter McKay.
AnHftjicr of Weight* and MeaHvreB.—Jim. Mitchell,

8t. John'a.
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CLERGY OF NKWFOUNDLANI).
|{<!llf(lonii lllK'rtr la of riwdntdatn In N •wroiiiidlaiid.

It wa-t not until 17H4, that ilii- llr^t Uotnnn < ulliollr

nrl<'Ht, ronxoc.rali'd liiNhop in I7ti<|, wan allowiid to rimldx
in the Nlaml, alttioiiirh altmii liiklf t!''^ |M>|iiilnt'i>iii a|»-

jMiar U) havo Ih^imi llninnn ('niiiollcii Irom iin early }>*••

riod. It wa'« ill IH47 ttiat Ncwronndlaml wax <'ri'ct<-d

Inl^t a dlocfMc iit'tlii! Itoiniin ( ntliollc. oliurch, wliirli in
IHVl waK divided into the dloceMCM of Nt. .lohn'H and
llartior *»rn«'e,

Tiiern were a few elerxyinen of the nhnrrh of Kn({-
land In the NIhimI from an early jierlod, tint loo few to
mlnittt4>r to Ilio N|)lritiial wantM or Iti* iicatt<>r(*d |ioiiiila-

Uon. In IHftT), on tlie rreation of tho lil«ho|irlc of Nova

mrnfttrt/ rev. I IVar^n. 'V'mmir/'/' .I.Tunhrldifr
K H T « arler. .1. r Wlthern. f. (rowdy, M l> luVn'
II W. II.. vie-, .1 II W.,oi|, K. .Mrl,,.,,, Jr , ,1 w'lntur;
Mil, .liio Wiirnii, II K l>ickliiMoii, I Ik^niiott .1 I*'
0«». .1. Ilaywar:!, hon. JiidRe Kohimion.

HcotIa, Newfiiiindlniid w«h hicliidiMl within thedloce-e
and win CHI ed l.irliy l»r. ImkIU, itie hUliop; hut In I WW,
on tlio ftMlahllvhmeiit of the i»>e of Newfoundland, I'r.

Hpnwu'T, tho llriit hNhop, fumd only H o'eri/vmen of
th«i church of Kn^land In llie iHlan>l. In \'fwi, thr««
Wnaleyan mlHuloiiaritM wero «ent to tho Inland, who la>

liored with con-<ldi'rithle iiiini'i'4M, and whono niimlum
have been ^rsidiially aiiKm'Mited. The <!on(rre((ation-
aliHtM dat/^ Irniii 177.';, wlienu.Mr. ,loiieN, aHoldler in tlie

RarrJHon at St, .iiilin'H, orKani/ed a r' iirc.h, over which
n wax ordained in Knf(land, on obtaliilns hiH dl^nharK*!

ill 1770, and ohtained |><'ririi>"<ion from the (iovernor to
condnct lorvlce In I7H2. In 1H4!J, a rn^abyti-riaii chiirnh
wiixeslabllHhed, In rdriiieetloii witli the church of Hcot-
latid; and In IH-ID, a Kr»*«! church. In W/,, a Hecond
l'rnit>>yU!rlaii ><•<• church, In connection with tho
i'ntAbyt^iriaii church of the Lower I'ruvincofi, waMcit*
tabliiihtid at Harbor (iraco.

UNITED CHUSOH OF ENGLAND AND IBE-
LANO.

Thn rifcht ri^v. I<>lward Flold, D.D., Lord Itiiihop of
Newfoundland.
hunwTjf of Annlnn.—Mny. R. Tomple, Forryland;

rev. O. ,VI. .lohnton, .St. .lohij'n Out llarhorn; rev. II.

Flflto. Fox Trap; rev. .1. F. rholtii*, Portugal (;ovn;

r«!V. (i. U. Nicholas, M.A., .Ht. .lohn'H; rov. .1. Tear-
a«n, Houth ,Sid«i; rev. T. .M, Wood rural dean, Ht.
ThomaH'N; ruv. <;. I'alanc^t, M.A., ToriHall,

ne.arury of <'<mr.fjtli(>n Il'iy .—-ilc.v . M. Itlackrnoro
(mral dean), Hay Itorwrtx; rev. .1, (',. Ilarvoy, I'ort-de-

(Jraye; rev. W. .1. Iloylet, Carhonear; ri.v. II. .lonen.

Harbor (rrace; rev. O. Koii-ie, UaydeVerd; rev. U. H.
Taylor, HriKUM; rev. W. F. .Vleek, Iwland (,'ovo.

Deanery of Trivitfi /*«//.— Uev. <i. Gardner, Heart'H
(Vint^'nt; rev. I{. T. l)obie. New liarbor; rev. W. Klr-
by, KiiiK'n Gove; rev. W. .1. Milner, (irecnHiiond ; rev.

W. Nefh^n, riilalina; rev. A.K.(,'. Hayly, ItoiiaviMta;

r«y. II. .Smith rural dean. Trinity; rpv. G. R. W«jtit,

KAlva)((!; rov. •!. (i. Gra^K. I'innhard'H Inland.

/Mnn^ru of fi/otrr Onme Hay .—Mi'v . T. Hoono, rural
dean, TwIllinKate; r('" ' l>arrell. Herring Neck ; rev.

R. M. John.Hon, Fof(o; rov. U. Ghamliorlam, Mon^ton'H
Harbor.

hr.nneru of IHar.e.nlin //«//.— Itov. W. Ilo/ier, liiirin

;

rov. .1. Kingwcll, Harbor Buffott; rov. A. E. Uabriol,
I^Atnaline.

Deanery of Fivrhme /J/r.;/.—Rev. f). If. Hooper, La-
Polle; r«v. H. LInd, St. (Jeorce'H Hay; rov. K. Gollev,
Hermita)(0 Hay; rev..! . (^unnlriirhBm, Hurtreo; rev. W.
W. liC GallaU, G'hannel ; rev. .1. MarHhafl, Hclloram;
rov. W. K. White, rural doan, Harbor Kriton.

//oArrtf/or.— Rev. K. Botwood, Fortran; rev. O.
Jlutcbinson, it.A., Battle Harbor.

THEOLOGICAL INSTITUTION.

T*rlnclpal—Tho von. the archdeacon : vice-principal,
rev. O. b. Nicholas, ,\I.A.; Htudentst, .Ino. Noel, W.
Hhcam, W. Oakloy, CIric Rule, K. WiUou, T. Netton.

NEWFOUNDLAND OHUBCR SOCIXTT.

Patron: H.\9 Kxcolloncy tho Governor; prp.nide.nt

:

tho rlfrht rev. the I<ord ItUnop of Newfoundland ; iHce-

prtakleals: tho Rural Deans; treasurer : W. H. Marc;

BOMAN CATHOLIC CHUBCH.
I>IO( KSF- OK ST .IGIIN'S.

RiKht rev. .lohnThoma* .Mullock, IM*,, 0.8.K lord
blHh.ii. of St. .lohn'H; very rev. I'. Gloary, doani'vory
rev. K. Wal^h, victtr-K.neral.

'

HT .lOIINH « ATHKDRAL.
Right rev,I, r .Vfullock, I>,l>., rev. .leremlah 0'I>on-

noil, rov, ./oliii Vitroker.

•ST. I'ATRIGK'S, RIVKR HKAD.
Rot. Wni. WaUh, C.C, rov. .lohn Gonway, G.G.

ST. .lOIINS GGLLK(iK
Rov, Michael WaNh, pronldont, rov. Richard O'Don*

nell, rector.

/v»r/«f/'</ r/,w«f. -R<»v. Thomoa O'Connor, K|'.
Torhii}/. - lifv. Kdward I rov, I", I'.

Il'irlmr Miiinr.— \i:Ty rev. Kyran WaUh, IM'., V.O.
WillfMH /<'«;/,— Very rov, llean deary, IM*.
Fi-rrylanil. -\UiS. .JamuM .Vlurphy, IM'.
hrme.Hne.— \ii-\. William ForrUtall, IM'.
Nt. \fiiry'H.~Hitv. .lohn Ryan, IM*.
TripnuKi-yMi-s. .\I Haiinoburv, G.G.
/'/urfntin.-Hfv. K. Gondon, I'.r.
/aW' /•/nrintin.— Unv. r«laeliiH Nowlan, IM*.
OU,'ir'» Cone, St. k'urnii/H.—ilnv. .lamew Walah' I* I'
//«rin,— Rev. .Iidin r.ullen, I' I'., rev, .\f. Ilerny.
JInrti'ir llritlim. Mi'.v. R. Ilrennaii, IM'.
til. lAiwrr.nr.c.—Hisv . Richard liunphy, G.C.
nrit/HH—lOiV. K. O Keefe, I'.l'.

_,V<. <i»orno:» /lay. -Vary rov. Alexander Hclangor,

GOLLKGKOF .ST. BONAVKNTGRKGF
.ST. JOHN'.S.

Rov. Michael Wahh, president and nrofeiiHor. Rev.
Richard G'l>onnoll, roctor; llioniaH '/alt>of, profiitMor
of claxnic* and t)ollej4 lottron; M. Foiilon, profeimor of
icience; I'. Gormerlord, K. l»«!iiiiolt, profcHnorH of
HpaniHh, muHic, and ileHlgn.

GONVKNTS IN TIIK lilGf'IXK OF .ST. .KlIIN'H.
Ht,. .lohn'H, 4; Uri«un, I ; Harbor .Maine, I ; Ht. .Mary'n

1 ; WitloHH Bay, 1 ; Forryland, 1 ; FermeuM), 1 ; Burin, l'

ST. MIGHAKL'H FKMA LK ORrilANAGE. Hf.
.iGiiNM, bklvf:oeri;.

Nan*, 6; orpbanH, CI.

DIOGKSK OF HARBOR (iRAGK.
The ri^ht rov. .John I>alton, I>.I>., lord binhop of

Harbor Grace; rev. .f. WalNh, I'.C.

Ftenfh Shore.—Hervpj\ annually by twopricHtJi'from
Franw.

<:artionear.—\U\v .lohn O'Connor, G.G.
Norlhern Itay.—VtiTj rev. Bernard Du/fv, IM'., V.O.
Kinf/'H Owe.—Hvv. Matthew .Scanlan, I'.r.
HfmavUfa.—Rfiv . <1. Brown, <'.<',.

rutfm Ifartmr.—Mi'v. I'atrick Ward, IM*.
ISay-<le-Verih.—{\nr.fin\).

rresentation flonventu In tho Dloceno of Harbor
(jrace, two; one at Harbor Grace and one at Garbo*
near.

CHUBCH OF SCOTLAND
Tho rev. Donald .McRao, Ht. Andrew'* Church, Ht.

.lohn'H.

FBESBYTEBIAN CHUBCH OF THE LOWEB
PBOVINCES.

Tho rev. Moxen Harvoy, Ht. .lohn'n.

The rev. Alexander lioBs, Harbor Grace.
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WE8LEYAN METHODIST CHUBCH.
Tho rev. •', S. I'fuch, chairman nrthu DUtrlot. Rov.

Jai«. Dovo, (((.'crotury.

St. John's.—Kvv. I'oul I'rostwood, rov. C Ladnor,
rov. A, N'iKlitiiiKul)', Hii|ii'riiiiin<>rary.

Uiirkir (1 rcu-i- ,—[litv . •fuiiici* Dove.
Carlmunr.—Uov. J. Wlntorbotlmm, rov. J. Good-

laon.
Jlrif/UK.—Hoy. Tlinmafl llnrriH.

J'<trt-<li- (Irare.—llcv. JoHvpli I'axooe.

Jihitik Iliml.—lU'w. John 8. roach.
Inland rocc—Rov. W. K. Shunntono.
Old I'ertirnn.—Hev. John Watorhoiino.
Jlimtit //'»WM»r.—Uuv. Joxoph SutcHHb.
Trinity.— \io\. JoHoph (jat-tz.

/Jonaiu;t/a.— Itt'v.Charles Combon, rov. JaboaRogor*.
Twillin!/ate.--llov. JninuH A. Uuko.
Burin.—Uvv. H. T. Tcoii.

Grand Jiank.—Hvv. John 8. Phlnnoy.

MIBHIUNH Of CONPKIIK.NOB.

Jjahrntlnr.—HumiUcA in Bummer by rev. J. Goodison.
I'ltitt'H.-Kov. John I'Iko.

Channil.-llov. T. D. Hart.
E.rphitH, llumt Mand.-Hov. A. W. Turner.
Fot/d and Change /nland.—Hov. Thomoa Fox.
OrccnHpond.—Tov. J. Allen.

CONGBEOATIONM. CHUBCH.
Tho rov. Charles Pedley, Queen's Road Cbapcl,'St

John's.

BAPTIST CHUBCH,HVaoant.)

LATHEN LICENSED TO CELEBBATE
MABBLAOE.

Cliarlos Harris, Muddy Hole. George Goodridge,
Labrador.

CHAHBEB OF COHMEBCE.
Walter Grieve, president; John liowring, Stephen

Rondoll, viuo-prosideuts; Ewon Stabb, secretary and
treasurer.
Hon. l*. G. Tosiiier, hon. Nicholas Stabb, hen. James

S. Clift, Edmund Tucker, Gustavo Ehlers, Henry K.

DickinMon, Robert Aloxundor, Robert L. Muir, Frede-
rick J. Wyatt.

QUEEN'S PBINTEB.

John Collier Withers. . //

NOTABIES PUBLIC.

St. i/oAn't—IIun.(io<)r(((> II. KnierNon, hon. Hush W.
Hoylen, Robert I'roww, (ieorue K. Mown, Frt'doriclt
It. T. Carter, Robert R. \V. Lilly, lion Kilward .Morrin,

(ieorge J. llojX^ett, Williani II. Mare, .fohii Little,

.Samuel G. Archibald, Muttliew W. Walbaiik, Thomas
J. KoukIi, William V. Whituwny.lioii. Nicliula.t 8tabb,
Matthew II. Warren, hon. Robert J. i'luhont, D. W.
I'rowso, Richard 11. Ilolden.

0«^uor<)»— Harbor Grace—John lluyward, Andrew
DrysJalo, Henry A. Clllt, Lewi)« W. Enuirson. Car-
boiiuar— Iloiiry H. Watts. Twillingato—.John I'eyton.
Kuril)— William Hooper, Francis Uerteuu. liriuus

—

William 8. Mills. I(av Roberts — (iourgo W. B.
Uierlihy. Lamaline—Clement lieuniug.

FOBEIGN CONSULATES.
United Stale* fj/'America—Couvers O. Leach, consul

for Newfoundland.

Kingdom of Spain—Don HInolito do Uriatc, consul
for Newtbundlaiul; vico-coriMuIrt—Charles V. Ancell,
8t. John's; T. Harrison Ridley, Harbor Grace; con-
sular agents—John I'ovton, Twillingato; James L.
Noonan, (ireenspond; Israel McNeil, Cape Charles;
Nicholas I'ayne, Dead Inland; William Junott. Long
Island; Dr. Hay Findlater, Fogo: Gilbert Humphrey
Colo, Trinity.

Kingdom of Portugal—C.\\tir\cs F. Bennett, consul
ffcneral for Newroundland; vIce-coiiHuls—Charles T.
Bennett, 8t. John's; John Munn, Harbor Grace: Wil-
liam Hooper, Uurin; R. F. 8weetland, I'laceutia;
Charles Edmonds, Twillingato.

Kingdom o/'/Vmosjo— Robert I'rowso, consul for St.
John's; D. W. I'rowso, consular agent.

Hamburgh—MqAmtI I'rowso, consul j D. W. Prowse,
consular agent.

Empire of France—J, C. Toussaint, vice-consul for
Newfoundland.

MILITARY ESTABLISHMENT.

Commanding the troops, lieut. col. R. B. McCrea,
Royal Artillery

Carrimn Staff.—A.ci\ng fort adjutant, Heut. W.
Gillmor.

Acting Garrison CAoptaiiis.—Episcopalian, J. M.
Wood; Roman Catholic, J. O'Donnell.

Garrison Sergt. Majorand Staff Clerk.—^. Gilligan.

BOTAL ABTILLEBT.

Lieut, col. R.'B. McCrea, commanding. No. 8 battery,

10th brigade—capt. C. Wright; liouU. D. N. Taylor,

H. M. Prother ; asst. surg. K. Rickards. District clerk

—Serg. G. Scarlett.

DETACHMENT BOTAL CANADIAN BIFLE8.

Lieut, col. R. M. Mofllktt, commanding. Capts.

A. Gibson, A. S. Quill; lieuts, J. F. A. Dunn, W.
Cavanagh, T. H. 8. Donovan; ensign, C. C. Smyth;
acting paymaster, W. Cavanagh; asst. surg. regi-

mental hospital, L. O. Patterson.

MILITABT STOBE DEPABTMENT.
As.T'gtant superintendent of stores and acting barrack

mutt r, J. Tunbridge. Established clerk, N. Hanmer.

Barrack sergeants, H. Hawkins, P. O'Connor. Store-
house-man, F. Scott. Warder, W. Hammond. Whar-
finger, (Queen's Wharf,) W. Francis. Office messen-
ger, A. Devanna.

COMMISSABIAT DEPABTMENT.
Assistant commissary general, — Moore. Tempo-

rary clerk, C. P. Withelli Assistant storo-keoper and
issuer, J. Devlin. Office messenger, .

BOTAL ENOINEEB DEPABTMENT.
Commanding Royal Engineers, capt. T. A. L. Mur-

ray. Attached to Engineer Offlce and Department-
Clerk of works, William Poursc. Engineer clerk,
(temporary) L. Hanmer. Office messenger, G. Clarke.
Morning, noon, and evening guns are tired daily

from Queen's Battery, as also an alarm gun on occasion
of fire in town ; Fort Amherst flres fog guns every
hjur, when necessary, as also two guns for vessels
when in distress at sea.

NEWFOUNDLAND BIFLE VOLUNTEEBS.
Commander-in-Chi^—Uia excellency sir A. Bannei-

man, knight, governor, &c., &c.

Deputij.aiisiafant-a<yiUant-general—C&pUda. W. J.
Coon, unattached.
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HAIIfT JOIIN'N.

No. l(l'rinco'c)f Wales') Vol. Klflu Company—Cant.
Htephon Itundell; lioiit. 11. K. Dickinson; ensign, is'.

Sludge; surgeoii, .las. N. FraHcr, M.D.
No. 2 (t^iei'u'K) Vol. Kirte Coniimny—Cant. M. W.

Walbank; liuut. T. !t. .Smith; onlign, J. l\ McUa;
8urg««)n, W. C. .SininiN, M.D.
No. 8 (Victoria) Vol. Kittu Company—('apt. W. B.

Bowring; lic>ut. It. DIckN; ensign, C. Itankin.
No. 4 (Terra Nova) Vol. Uiile Company—Capt H.

Kenouf; licut. J. T. Barron; ennigu, iC. J. I'antous.
Jun.

CON(;KPTIO^f BAY.

No. 1 (Harbor Grace) Vol. Itllle Company—Capt. J.
Hayward; lieut. 11. T. Moore; ensign, 11. a. Muuu.

NAVAL.
Commander-in-chief on the West India and North

American .Station. .

itoyal Naval Dockyard, South Side, St. John's.

TARIFF OF DUTIES.
Articles. Sterling.

Ale, porter, cider, and perry, viz: £ s. d.

In bottle*, dozen ot^ 2 gatlou-i 10
In ca.'tkti, gallon 4

Bacon, liunis, smoked beef and sausages—
the cwt 8 3

Beet; salted and cured—the barrel of200 lbs. 2 1

and 10 percent, thereon.

)

Biscuit or bread—the cwt 8 I

and 10 per cent, thereon.

)

Butter—the cwt 3 |

and 10 per cent, thereon. /

Cheese—the cwt 6
Chocolate and cocoa—the lb 1 I

and 10 per cent, thereon. /

Clgar8-tho.M 11
Coffee—the lb 11

and 10 per cent, thereon.

)

Feathers and feather beds—the lb 11
and 10 per cent, thereon, f

Flour—the brl 16 1

and 10 per cent, thereon.

)

Fruits, dried—the lb IJ
Fruits, other desoriptions—the £100 11
Confectionery-the cwt : 13 9
Packages in which dry goods are imported,
11 per cent, ad valorem.

Molasses—the gallon 2J
Oatmeal aud India meal—'ho brl 6)

and 10 per cent, thereon. I

Pork—the brl of 200 lbs 8 i

and 10 per cent, thereon.

)

Salt—the ton 6
Shooks and staves, manufactured or dress-

ed—the £100 11
Spirits—Brandy, gin, whiskey, or other

spirits not herein deflned or enumerated,
and not exceeding the strength of proof
by Sykes' Hydrometer, and so in propor-
tion for any greater strength than the
strength of proof—the gallon 6

Cordial, shruD and other spirits, being
sweetened or mixed so that the degree or
strength cannot be ascertained as afore-

said—the gallon 3

Bum not exceeding the strength of proofby
Sykes' Hydrometer, and so in propor-
tion for any greater strength than the

strength of proof—the gallon 2 6

Sugar-Loaf and refined-the cwt 12 1

and 10 per cent, thereon.

)

Unrefined—the cwt 8 8
Bastard—the cwt 10

Sonehong, congou and bohea tea—the lb. . 4

All other tens—the lb 5
Tobacco-manufkctured and leaf—the lb. . 8 1

and 10 per cent, thereon, f

Tobacco stems—the cwt. 2 1

and 10 per cent, thereon.

)

Vinegar—the gallon 8)
and 10 per cent, thereon.

)

Articles. Sterling.
W in»'s of all kiniln— In bottles (rxerpt do- Jt s. d,
r»t)—the gallon o 6

Port, nittdclru, Imck, burgundy, In wood or
other vfMMelH, not b«'lng hottles — the
gullon 6

.Sherry— I'ii per cent, ad valorem—and the
Kidlon 3

(laiet—In wood or bottles—the gallon 2 6 1

and laj per cent, ad valorem. |
All other wines—the gallon 6 1

. , . .
imd riji per cent, ad valorem. |

Anchors, hurley and oats, canvas, cor-
dage, and cublcH, copper and (MimpoHl-
tion, metal for chips, viz:—nheatlilng,
bar, holt, and naiN;corkHnnd corkwood,
li.Hldng tackle, Indian corn, iron, vi/;—
bar, holt, Hhoathing and sheet, wrou)iht
nails; medicines, oakum, peace, pitch,
tar. turpentine and rosin, jioultry and
fresh meats the Xhm 6 10

(ioodn, wares and merehandice, not otlier-
wice enum)>rated, described or charjji-d
with duty in this act, and not otherwise
exempt—the XlOO n q q

Fish—Halted, dried or pickled, for every
cwt. imported 6 6

LOCAL DIHTILLATION.

Rum, not exceeding the strength tif proof
by Sykes' Hydrometer, and so in pro-
portion for any greater strength than the
strength of proof—the gallon 18

Brandy, gin, or other spirits, not herein
defined or enumenited, not («xceeding
the strength of proof by tiykes' Hydro-
meter, and so in proportion for any
greater strength than the strength lif

proof—the gallon o 2

TABLK OF KXGMPTIUNA.

Printing presses, printing paper, (Koyal and Domy)
types, and all other printing materials.

Printed books, pampluets, maps and charts.
Coin and bullion.
Hemp, flax, tow.
I'lants, trees and shrubs.
.Specimens illustrative of natural history.
VVorks of Art:—Kngravlngs, paintings, statuary, and

all other articles imported for religious purposes,
and not Intended for sale.

Manures of all kinds.
Arms, clothing, and provisions for Her M^esty'g land
and sea forces.

Passengers' baggage, household furniture, and work-
ing tools and implements used and in the use of
persons arriving in this Island.

Refuse of rice.

Seeds fur Agricultural purposes.
Vegetables of all sorts.
Animals of all kinds.
Articles of every description imported for tho use of

the governor.

Donations of clothing specially imported for distribu-
tion gratuitously by any charitable society.

Cotton yarn, pig iron, coke.
Materials for sheathing the bottoms of vessels, such as

zinc, copper and metal, together With nails, paper
or felt, which may be used under the same, shallbe
free and exempt from duty when imported in the
vessel on which it is intended to be used, and entered
as ship's stores ; such sheathing and materials to bo
so used before the ship again leaves port, or the
same to be entered for duty in the ordinary way.

TABLB OF EXEMPTIONS UNDER THE TREATY WITH
THE UNITED STATES.

Grain, flour, and breadstuffs ofall kinds.
Animals of all kinds.
Fresh, smoked, an^l salted meats.
Cotton wool, seeds and vegetables.
LFndried fruits, dried fruits.

Fish of all kinds.
Productsof fish, and all other creatures living in the

water.
Poultry, eggs. .... j
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lilik'K, rum, Hklnx or laiU—tiudriwtod.
Stout) or mitrliliN in IIh cru<l» ur unwrought tUto ; slate,

liiitU'r, cli<><>ii>, tutlow, liiril.

llorux, iiianiireK.

Or(v« ofintiiiilK of all kindK: coal.

I'iich, iMf, liiipt'iitliu', aitKoM.

Timlx'r ami itiinb<<r of all kind*, round, hnwod and
•uwtid—unmaiuiractunid in wliolo or iu part

FIruwood, plaiitM, Nlirub* and truita.

rvltK, wool; IImIi oil.

Itiou, broom corn and bark,
(Jypitntn—j(i'oiiiid or unxround.
lltiwn or wrought or unwrought burr or grlnd«tonoii.

l>yo I'.uflii,

Flax, lionip, tow—uiinianuflicturod, ,

IJnnianuructur<>d tobacco; rajf*.

Mo lonK UN till* Nald treaty bt'twnon Orpat Britain
and till' llnltcd .Statt'H of Aninrioa iiliall remain in
t'oroii in thin Inland.
And itlniilnrartlcli4i, bolnir thi> Kf^wth, produce, and

niunulikutiiro ot tlm UnittuT Klngdoni, Arltith North
Amoricuu I'rovlncoH, or of tlit> iMlaiid of rriuo<> Kd-
ward, or tho <,'haiin<u iHlandH, Hhall Imi adniiltod duty
frofl. notwithittaiidinx iiny lawt«t tlio contrary.

All yaolitM HailiiiK under warrant ol tlic I..ordii of the
Adiii'.rulty, or hvlonffiuu to tint Uoyul Yuclit Club,
Hhull bt) oxoniiitt'd, on view of tho «aid warrant, from
payment of all local dullun whatiouvor.

AMTBAOT 7B0X NEWFOUNDLAin) OEHSUS OF 1857.

KamoR of Distriota.

8t. John'H, Knxt
8t. .lohn'H, Went
Harbor Maine (Concpptlon Kay).
Port-di'-(iravo, "

Harbor <i race,
"

Carboncar, "

Bay-do-Verdg, "

Trinity Hay
HonaviHtu
TwIllinKato and Fogo
Forryland
I'lacontia and St, Mary's
Murln
Fortune Hay
Burgeo and La I'olle

Totals.

French Shore 8,384

17,852
13,124
6,386
6,480
10,0«7
6,288
6,221

10,786
8.860
9,717
6,228
8,334
6 520
8,492
81646

110,804

8,757
0,701

2,789
8,.349

6,286
2,H76
8,274
6,018
4,706
6,167
2,776
4,484
8,006
1,094
1,061

62,490

1,778

8,505
6,423
2,607
3,140

4,782
2,558

2,047
6,118

4,146
4,550

2,462
8,000
2,524
1,400
1,584

66,814

1,566

8,408
2,l«t2

1,160

2,726
6,400
701
446

6,016
6,714

6,232
127
966

1,866
2,787
8,172

42,638

1,647

No, of various religions d<«nomlnationi.

8

o

(J

11,807
10,088

4,158
1,637

8,300
2,682
1,688

1,263
2,030
1,442
6,003

7,156

2,864
647
89

66,309

1,6

1

3

1,808
670
71

2,112
1,112

1,860
4,101
8,460
1,088

2,086
8

208
1,810

80
282

20,144

86

208
82
2
1

2

302

266
160

78
1

1

4

7

620

16

226
92

18

a
14

347

7
29

44

Tho cenRUfl of tlio Labrador was cursorily taken by tho late snperintendont of fishcricfl (James L, I'rendcr-
gast), in 1866 and 1867, but it Is not sufltciontly coricct or full to form a part of the foregoing returns. The
number of permanent residents, as given by tliat gentloman, fVom L'Aiuio Sublon to Sandwich Bay, both inoIn>
bIvo, including Belle Isle, is 1660, of whom 1831 are rrotostants, and 310 Catholics.

HEW8PAPESS ASH PEBI0DICAL8.

The first newspaper, the Itoj/al Gazette, was com-
menced in 1806, on tho representation of the magis-
trates, merchants, and principal inhabitants, that such a
publication wo-.ld be useful, and the offbr ofJohn Ryan
to conduct it. I'ermission was granted by tho Gover-
nor to cHtablish a printing office, and to issue a weekly
newspaper, " provided he shall give bond in the Court
of Sesxions for £2008tg,, with good securities, that pre-

vious to the printing of each number of the 8aid paper,
he shall submit tho peruFal of the proposed contents
thereof to the magistrates in the Court of Sessions, and
not insert in tho said paper any matter, which, in their
opinion, or in the opinion of the Governor for the time
being, may tend to disturb the peace of His Majesty's
subjects."

ST. JOHN'S.
Royal Gazette.—Every Tuesday ; at 208. per annnm.
Daily News and Day Book.—Daily (except Sundays);

at 208. por annum.
Newfoundlander.—Mondays and Thursdays; at 20s.

por annum.
NewfoundlauL^ Express.—Tuesdays, Thursdays, and
Saturdays ; at aOs. per annum.

Public Ledger.—Tuesdays and Fridays; at 308. per
annum.

Times.—Wednesdays and Saturdays; at 208. per ann.
Courier.—Wednesdays & Saturdays; at 2Qb. per ann.
Patriot.-Tuesdays ; at 268. per annum.
Record.—Saturdays ; at 208. per annum.
Telegraph.—Wednesdays; at 12s. 6d. per annum.
Commercial Journal.—Published at the departure of
every Halifax mail steamer.

HARBOR GRACE.

Standard.—Wednesdays; at 208. per annum.

MINES.
There are several parties working mines of copper

and lead in the island. Enterprise is now strongly
manifested in this direction ; but no thorough survey
of the Colonv has yet been made, and until this is done
it is impossiole to form an opinion of its raineralogical
resources, A geological and mincralogical survey will
probably be commenced in the summer of 1864.

I TELEOBAPH COHFANIES.
The New York, Newfoundland and London Tele-

graph company has it« terminus at St. John's, and
there are several branch lines iu connection with it in
the island.

STEAMBOAT LIHES.

A mail steamer, under contract with the British gov-
ernraent, runs fortnightly for 8 mouths, and monthly
the othei 4, viz : January, February, March and April,
between ^t. Jolui's and Halifax, to meet the Cunard
line at Lialifax. The steamers of the North AtlaDtio
Koyal Mail Steamship Co. also call off the hhrbor of St.
John's, for mails aud passengers. A mail coastal
steamer, subsidized by the Colony, plies along the
coast, and a second in Conception Bay.
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Janwiry l«f—The Arohbi^tliup of Paris compllmentt
tho Frcncli Emperor in tlio name of the Clergy.
Napolt'on replieH, that the French Cleriry, so eminent
for tlieir virtue and piety, wlio " know tliat they must
render unto God that wliicli U God's, ai '1 to CicMar
tliat u'liicli is L'wsar's," may count upon Ids protocti> i

and lively sympathy.—Battle on I'urt Ruyal Island,
between the Confederates and Gen. Stevens' Ilrigadc.

—Fort I'ickens opened tire on the Confederate works
at Tensaci '•>. Tho town of Warrenton was set on
fire, and kept burnins all night.
2nr/—Mason and Slidell, with their Secretaries, are

relea!<od from Fort Warren, and placed on board the
Kngli.'th gunboat Ilinaldo.
3rrf—The Federals take possession of Rig Bctliel.

4f/t—False report in Montreal of the loss of the
Parana, with British troops for Canada.—Gen. Jack-
son, with a force of Coiifcdciates, drives back the
Federals who were guanling the Baltimore and Uhio
Railroad, and destroys part of the track.

5^A—Garibaldi accepts the I're.sidency of the RIflo

Association of Genoa, and advises tlic members, in a
letter, to hasten to prepare themselves to take up arms,
for the moment was apcroaching when they would
have to give fresli proofs of tlieir valor.—British

aciuadron arrives at Vera Cruz.—Guard mounts at
Victoria Bridge.

6^/t—The Parana, with British troops on board, is

reported at Sydney.
Vh— Itiot at Carbonear, Newfoundland; several per-

sons shot.—French and Spanish squadrons arrive at

Vera " "Z.—(irifflntown, Slontreal, partially flooded.

8tA— I lie news of the surrender of Slidell and Mason
reaches England.—Consols 92*.

9//t— Death ofTown Major Macdonald, at Montreal.—^Tlie Ctenpatra arrives atnalitiix with troops Iron.

England.—Montreal Bank stock lllj.

lO^A—Senators I'olk and .Johnson are expelled the
United States Senate, on the charge of treason, by
constitutional vote.—Death ofSamuel Colt, famous in

connection with revolving tire-arms.—The allios in

Mexico issue a proclamation, stating tlie object of the
exwdition, ana the claims which they wished to be
satisfied.—Brown convicted at Toronto of the murder
of Mr. Hogan, M.r.l'.
11^/i—Departure of the Burnside expedition from

Fortress Monroe for North Carolina. The expedition
consisted of over 100 vessels, and 15,000 troops.—Lord
Lyons remonstrates with Mr. Seward respecting the
Stone blockade.
13'/i—Secretary Cameron is succeeded by Mr.Stanton

in the Federal war department.
14//t—Extraordinary shove of the ice in the St. Law-

rence; the Li>werLacliine road was covered and many
fields floodei'

16'/t—Breaking of the beam overhanging the shaft of
the New Hartley Colliery, near Newcastle, England;
204 men and boys lose their lives by suffocation.

XTO.OflO was raised" within a few weeks for the relief ot

th'^ survivors.-Specie paynients suspended in Ohio, by
Act of the I.«gi8lature.—Montreal Bank stock 110 to

llOj.
\,th—Mr. Simon Cameron, the ex-secretary of war,

is contirmed by the Senate as United States Minister
to Russia.—('onsols 93^.
18^A—Public meeting in Montreal to express sym-

pathy with ller Majesty on the death of Prince Albert.
—Gold at New York 102.

19<A—Battle at Somerset, Ky. Tho Confederates
were defeated and retired across the Cumberland
River. One of their genenils, Zollicoffer, was killed.

21s<—Fire at the Toronto Jail.-Earl Russell informs
a Liverpool deputation tliat he has protested against
the Stone blockade of Charleston.

22n('I—Second stone fleet sunk in Charleston Harbor.
23rr/—Earl Russell replies to the despatch in which

Mr. Seward announced the surrender of Slidell and
Mason. His Lonlsliip, while differing from Sir. Sew-
ard's views, 8ays*that Great Britain accepts the repar-

ation made.
24fA—Rev.Dr.Dwight is killed by a railway accident

betweeu Tro^ and Bennington.

2nfA—The Bumside expedition passed through Hat.
teras Inlet, N. C, after having encountered a very
severe storm, during which several vessels had been
wrecked and disabled.—Great flro in New York; lost

half a million dollars.—(ireat snow storm in Lower
Car.uda; railway lines blocked up.
27'A—Two commissi(mers were appointed to visit the

South and provide for the comfort of the Federal
prisoners. Tho Confederates ret\iscd to receive them.
29^A—Mason and Slidell arrive at Southampton, and

are coldlv receive*! by the English.
3()/A—A Judicial inquiry, at London, occupying abont

80 days, before tiie Master in Lunacy, Mr. Warren, was
closed, tlie Jury flnding that the party concerned, \V. F.
Windham, was capable of managing his own affairs.—
Formation of the liritish American Association, at a
meeting held in the city of LoikIou, England.—Erics-
son's new patent gunboat (Munitor) is launched at
Green Point. L. 1.—The Paris Moniteur publishes M.
Fould's Butlget His estimates ibr 18C8 exceed those
of 1802 by .£2,800,000.

SKitt—Proclamation by the (Jueen against either of tho
American belligerents using any British seaport, espe-
cially those of the .West Indies, for warlike purposes.
ller Slajesty aKso declares her determlnalion to re-
main neutral in the struggle.—The ('oiite<lerate tiov-
ernment pass an ordinunce, authorizing the seizure
of all saltpetre within the Conlisderacy, allowing tho
holders 40 cents i)er pound.
Februan/ lat—Direct telegraphing established be-

tween Salt Lake City and New York.—The Paris
il/o«»<eMr recommends a foreign Prince for Mexico,

—

Public announcement in Canada of the formation of a
Commission on the .Militia of the Province—First de-
tachment of (irenadier (juards arrives in Montreal
from Riviurr <lu Loup.

3(v/-Tlie Federalt-overnnient decides that the crows
of the captun^d privateers are to be considenfd pri-
soners of war.
4^/t—An energetic apjieal to re-enlist wos mndt by the

Confederate (ienerals to those of their troops whose
time was about to expire.— Iteport from Vienna that
the Arch-Duke Maximilian accepts the Crown of Mex-
>,.) —Departure of the Confedenito war-steamer Xanh-
vilfe from Southampton, followed next <lay by the
Federal Tiiscarora.—A testimonial is presented to Mr.
MilnerGibson, at u breakfast in Freemason's Hull, Lon-
don, by the tViends of the tVeedom of the press, in
acknovvledgmentof his services in promoting tlie repeal
of tlie taxes on knowledge.—Troops fVom England con-
tinue to arrive in Montreal.
6^/i—S(!nator Bright, from Indiana, is expelled ft-om

the U. S. Senate, for alleged complicity with the
enemies of the United States.
6^A—The British Parliament meets.—The first detach-

ment of Scots Fusilicrtjuar dsarrives in Montreal, via
Riviere du Loup.—By puljlished report, the inimber of
arrests in Montreal during 18(51 was 7,802.—The small
Treasnrv not<> bill, for the issue of iiigal-teniler notes
not bearing interest, to the amount of !«150,000,000,
passes the Tlouse of Representatives, by 93 against 59.-
Fort Henry, Tennessee, is captured by Flag-otHcer
Foote's fleet of seven gunboats.
7//j—The Confederates on Roanoke Island p'W attack-

ed by the gunboats of the Bumside exiHsdition under
Flag-oflicer Goldsborough.—(ioldatNew York 103}.

—

Montreal Bank stock 112i to 112i.
8^/i—Roanoke Island is captured by the Federals.

—

Gen. Hunter declares martial law over all the State of
Kansas.
9/A—Gen. Stone is arrested by order of the Provost

Marshal, and sent to Fort Lafavette, for alleged
treason in connection with the battle at Ball's Bluff.

10^/*—Breaking upof a gang of burglars at Montratl.
ll'A.—Elizabeth City, NiC, is taken by the Federals.
12^A—Messrs. Beaudry and Rodier are proposed as

candidates for the Mayoraltv, at Montreal.—The
Prince of Wales visits the Emperor of Austria at
Vienna.—Commencement of the contest for the pos-
sesshm of Fort Doiielson.Tennessce, by 40,000 Federals,
under Gen. Grant.—The city of Edenton, N.C., is taken
bv the Federals.—Annual meeting at Montreal of the
Montreal and Champlain Railroad Company; receipts
during the year, 9213,706; expenditure $123,247.
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UUk—Attack npon Fort Donelson is commenced.—
The Federals take possession of Springfield, Mo., which
had been evaeuated by the Confederates.
14M—The attack npon Fort Donelson is continued

daring the whole day.—The Federals occupy Bowling
Graea, which had been evacuated by the Confederates.

16^Jk—Earl Russell ivrites to Lord Lyons that the
blockade is eHisetual enough to be respected.—The outer
works at Fort Donelson are stormed.
16/fc—Fort Donelson is surrenden^d to the Federals,

part of the Confederate garrison having withdrawn
during the night. Confederate loss 231 killed ; 1,007
wounded, and 18,829 prisoners. Federal loss: 446
killed; 1,736 wounded, and 160 prisoners.

17M^—The Washington .Secretary of State suspends
the right of American citizens to obtain passports to
visit foreign countries.— Supplementary estimate of
£973,000 for war expenses in the Trent affkir, carried
in the House of Commons.
18^A—The first regular ('ongress of the Confederate

States of America assembles in Kichmond, Va., and
commences Us first Session ; 13 of the Slave-holding
States are represented, the other two—Maryland and
Delaware—iiot having representatives present.—Mont-
real Bank stock 114 —tiold at New York 103i.
19^A—The Confederate congress elects .iplTerson Davis

as President, and Alex. H. Stephens n« Vice-President.
—Fifty lives lost bv an explosion of gas in the Cethin
coal pit, Merthvr lydvil.
20<A—The Railway tracks in Canada are blocked up

by snow-storms.-The International Exhibition Build-
ing insured bv the contractors tbr the sum of X400,000,
at a cost of .£8,300.

21st.—William tJordon, convicted of taking negroes
trom the coast of Africa for the purpose of selling them
into slavery, is hanged at New York. This was the
first instance of capital punishment for slavetrading
within 40 years.—Battle near Fort Craig, New Mexico.

SBifuJ—Anniversary of tlie birth-day of (ieorge Wash-
ington is celebrateci.—The Confederate President and
Vice-President are inaugurated at Richmond.
28rd—Capitulation to the Greek government of the

insurgents who for soiae time had held possession of
the cuadel of Nauplia.—Mr Joseph I'apin, attorney of
the Corporation of Montreal, and ex-member of Parlia-
ment, dies at L'Assomptiim.—Nashville, the capital of
Tennessee, is surrendered by the Confederates.
24^A—In the House of Commons, Lord Palmerston

informed the Speaker that a breach of privilege had
been committed by Mr. O'Donoghue, the member for
Tippeirary, who had senta hostile message to Sir Rot>ert
Peel, the Chief Secretary for Ireland, on account of
expressions made use of by Sir Robert Peel in the
debate of the previous nigiit. After some explanations
had pa»«ed,the member tbrTipperary gave an assurance
to the House that the matter would be carried no fur-

ther.—Lord Clarence Paget brought forward the Navy
estimates, which amounted for tlie year 1862-3 to
£11,794,305, the number of men and boys being 76,000.

The Naval Reserve numbered 10,100. The vote. for
wages was £3,078,121.
Febntaru 26^fc—The whole of the line of Railway

from Portland to Riviere du Loup is temporarily
obstructed by violent snow storms and drifts.

26<A--Pre8. Lincoln's order took effect, by which
military possession was taken of all the telegraph lines,

and all' intelligence of certain moveniont.8 of tlie army
was prohibits from passing over the wires. News-
papers were ordered not to^publish military news un-
authorized, under pain of partial suppression.
27th—Roads in Canada are still blocked up.—Mon-

treal Bank stock 115|.

28<A—Mr. J. L. Beaiidry is elected Mayor of Mont-
real by a majority of 839 over Mr. C. S. Rodier.—In
the House of Lords, Earl Russeli stated that ne had
remonstrated against the Stone blockade, and had been
assured that no more stones would be sunk.—Fast day
in the Confederate States.

March l«f—The Earl of Elgin arrived at Calcutta to
uccoed Earl Canning as Governor Ceueral of India.
His lordship was installed on the 12th.

2nd—The Federals regain the control of the coast of
Georgia.
8r(t—The Confederates evacuate Columbus, Kv.—

66 deaths legistered at Montreal during the preceding
week.
itk-ln the House of Commons a resolution is pi ised

that the colonies which haTO the right of self-govern-

ment, ought to assist in their own external defbnce.
6(A—Gen. Beauregard assumes command of the

Confederate armv in the Valley of the Mississippi.—
Explosion of a Mexican powder magazine near Ori-
zaba.
6/A—I*re8ident Lincoln, in a message to the Federal

Congress, recommends a plan for co-operation with
Slave Statas, by means of pecuniary compcnsution for
the gradual emancipation of slaves'.—Commencement
ofthe battle of Pea Ridge.—Sheriff Boston, of Mont-
real, died at Thorubcrry, aged 76.—Canadian Ruiluays
blocked up.
7//I—The battle of Pea Ridge >«. continued all day.—

The Federals occupy Leet-burg, Virginia.
8/A—Fire at tJuebec at the residence of the (Jover-

nor General.—The Federal army of the Potomac was
by f(oiii.-al order divided into five army corps.—The
Aterrimac, Confbderate iron-clad war steamer, assisted
bv gunboats, attacked the Federal blockading fieet off
Newport News, aud disabled and sank several vessels.
9</k—The Afanitor, Ericsson's newly invented steam

floating battery, arrived during the night, and wds at-
tacked by the Merrimac, but, after a severe conflict,
the latter retired.
10/A—.James Brown hanged at Toronto for tlie

murder of Sheridan Hogan, M.P.I'.—Manassas eviicu-
ated by the Confederates.—In the House of Lords,
Earl Russell said that the British government held the
blockade ofthe Southern ports to be efflcient, and had
respected it accordingly. He owned he looked for-
ward hopefully to the time when 4,000,000 men would
obtain their freedom without injury to their masters.

11/A—(>en. McCIellan, having resigned the general
control ofthe armies ofthe United States, is phiecd iu
command ofthe army ofthe Potomac—The Federals-
occupy the city of St. Augustin?, Fla.
12ft—Meeting of the New York Chamber of Com-

*merce to consider the subject of Harbor defence.
LVA—New Madrid, Mo., is evacuated by the Con-

fiederates.—Montreal Bank st4ick 11,')].

14/A—The city ot Nowbern, North Carolina, is cap-
tured by the Federals under (Jen. Burnside.
IMh -'V\\o (jueen laid the first stone of a miiusolcum

in Frogmore Gardens, intended to receive the rr-uiiiiiis

of the late Prince Consort.—Mr. A. M. Delisle is ap-
Sointed Sheriffof Montreal in the room of Mr. John
loaton, deceased.
Ifift—Flag-ofticor Foote, U. 8. Navy, opens the at-

tack upon I.-ilaiid No. 10, in the Mississippi river, with
his fleet of gunboats and mortar-boats.—Gold at Nuw
York lOU.
17rt—The Confederate steamer yaxhi'ille. ran the

blockade at Beaufort, N.C., and escaped.—The editor
ofthe Washington Chronicle is arrested for publishing
war news.
20/A—The first session f the 7th Parliament of Ca-

nada was opened by the Governor (ieiieral at (Quebec.
On motion of Sir E. P. Tacli<i, seconded by Hon. Mal-
colm ('araeron. Sir A. N. McNab was appointed Speak-
er ofthe Legislative t.'ouncil; yeas 2t>, nays 23. lion.
Mr. Turcotte, member for Throe Rivers, was appoint-
ed Speaker ofthe Legislative Assembly.
21«<—(iaribaldi is received witli enthusiasm at Mi-

lan, the city being illuminated, and the iieople shouting
"Rome and Venice."—The new Cnbi^nct of the Con-
federate .States is confirmed by the Senate.
Wnl—Battle of Winchester Heights between Gen.

Shields and Gen. Jackson. Considerable loss on both
sides; the Confederates retreat.

26ft—Mr. Peabody gives £150,000 for the benefit of
the London poor.
27ft— I'he I'rincc of Wales at Cairo. (He subse-

quently visited Jerusiilem, Hebron, the cave of Maeh-
pelah, and other pinci's of interest in the Holy i.,iind.).

—Montreal ItHiik stock 110^.—(ireat fire at Kingston,-
Jamaica; 45 buildings destroyed.
29/A—In the Court of tjiieen's Bench, Montreal,

Patrick Lane is tried for the murder of his wite at St.

Johns, C. E. The prisoner is defended by Hon. Mr.
Mctiee, and a verdict of " not guilty" returned, Lane
being insane when the act was committed.
Sis'—Union City, Tennessee, is captured by the Fed'

erals.—The (.'anadian i.,egislative Council waits u)>on
the Governor with an address voted by the House in
answer to the Speech. The debate on the address in
reply to the Speech is still going on in the Assi mbly.

.^I>H/ Is/—The attack upon Island No. 10 is conti-

nueii.—Mr. Russell, ofthe Lomlon Timet, who bad ob*
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tained loavo fVom Gen. McClcIlan to accompany his

army tu the Peninsula, is obliged io return ashore
ft-om the trangnort, in consequence oi certain orders
issued by Mr. Stanton. Mr. Uussell soon atlerwards
returned to Kngland.
2nf{—TliomaM Miles, a sailor, is found guilty at Mon-

treal of the murdt I- of another seaman named Allison.
(The sentence of death was subsequently commuted to

imprisonment in the Penitentiary for life )—<jen. Mc-
Clullan arrives at Fortress Monroe, and takes com-
mand of the army of the I'otomac, recently trans-

Sortcd to the York I'cninsula.—Death at Portland ol
[r. Little, President of the Atlantic and 8t. Law-

rence Uailroad Company.
Sril—Vcrrv boats began *unning between Prescott

and Ogdensburgh.—In the House of Commons, Mr.
Glad^4tc>no made liis financial statement, in which he
estimated the revenue fertile coming year at £70,190,-

000, and the expenditure at £70,040,000, and proposed
to rculuco the four scales on wine to two scales, to
aboli.-<h the hop-duties, and to substitute lor them
brewing licenses. The resolutions embodying these
changes were adopted by the House.—^The bill to abo-
li!<Ii slavery in the District of Columbia passed the
United States Senate by a vote of 29 to 14.

4th—Address in reply to the Governor's Speech is

adopted in the Canadian Assembly.
5//t—An advance detachment of the army of the

Potomac began an attack upon the Confederate works
before Yorktown, Va.
6/A—First day of the battle of Shiloh, or Pittsburg

Landing, Tenn. The Federals, under Gen. Grant,
were driven back to the river with great slaughter; the
tire of two gunboats saved them from total defeat.
7<A—The battle of Shiloh was renewed, and con-

cluded. Oflicial report of Federal losses, during the
two days, 1614 killed, 7721 wounded, and 3963 prisoners,

and missing; total, 13,298.—Annual meeting of the
Montreal Board of Trade, at-whlch the report of the
Council is read. The total imports of the I'rovlnco of
Canada for 1861 were 839,750,161, and the total entries

at the Port of Montreal S19,f)95,8,'j0, or nearly half tlie

whole imports of Canada. Duties paid on all the im-
ports into the Province iu 1861, S4,768,192, of which
:$2,391,819, or more than one-half the total amount,
was collected at the Port of Montreal.—In the Cana-
dian Legislative Council and A»t:embly, addresses of
condolence with the Queen on the death of the Prince
Consort, are concurred in.—Island No. 10 is surren-
'dered by the Confederates after an attack and bombard-
riaent lusting 23 days.

«/;*—The U. S. National Tax Bill passed the House
-of Representatives by a vote of 125 to 13.

9<A—A conference takes place between the Plenipo-
tentiaries of England, France and Spain in Mexico.
The British and Spanish Plenipotcntniries and cotn-
-manders determine to withdraw from the expedition,
since they see that the French Intend to pursue It iu a

' spirit opposed to the convention of London.
lO^A—The Federal batteries, under the charge of

• Gilmore, open the attack upon Fort Pulaski, situated
at the entrance of the Savannah Kiver, Ga.—Montreal
Bank stock 118 to 119.

llth—Vort Pulaski is unconditionally surrendered
to Gen. Hunter, after a bombardment of 30 hours.

—

The Confederate ram Aferriinac again made its ap-
pearance in Hampton Roads, and captured throe trad-
ing vessels.—The Dill abolishing slavery in the district

of Columbia passed the House of Representatives by a
vote of 93 against 39.—lluntaville, Ala., captured by
the Federals.

12('A—Gold at New York 102.

13<A—The ice breaks up in front of Montreal.
14<A—Commodore Foote, with his Mississippi river

flotilla, opens fire upon Fort Wright, 80 miles above
Mempliis.
16m—President Lincoln signs the bill for the aboli-

tion of slavery In the District of Columbia.
18<A—Shove of the ice in the Richelieu river. Much

dama,t;b is done to tlie steamers lying at Sorel.—Fre-
dericksburg is captured bv the Federals.—Attack

' upon Forts Jacksou and St Ptiilip commenced by the
Federal fleet.

Vdth—(jten. McDowell arrives on the Rappahannock
..opposite Fm 'Ipricksburg.

ilst—VioUi day at Brighton; Lord CIvde reviews
aboutaO.OOOKille.Volunteers.—The Federal troops en-

ter Santa Fe, New Mexico. The Texans evacuated
the city and moved soutliward.
28r(/—Navigation opens at Montreal.—The U.S. Sen-

ate ratifies the new anti-slavery trade treaty with
Great Britain.
24</«—Hon. Mr. Gait, Finance Minister of Canada,

lays his statement before Parliament ; a deficit of
about three million dollars in the revenue for the pre-
vious year.—The Federal Heet, under Farragut, ran
the gauntlet of the forts below Now Orleans.
26</t—Fort Ma9on, N.C., is bombarded, and surren-

ders to the Federals.—Farragut appears before the city
ofNew Orleans, and demands its uncunditlonal sur-
render.
28<A—New Orleans, after tliree days' negotiation, is

surrendered ; the Confederate troops evacuate tlit-

city.—The Mexicans are defeated by the French troops
in Mexico.
A/ay Is/—Opening of the International Exhibition

in London by the Duke of Cambridge and other com-
missioners appointed by Her Mf^esty.—Montreal Bank
stock 119^.
2nrf—The Upper Canadian Attorney-General, J. A.

Macdonald, moves the second reading of the Bill to
reorganize the Militia.

3n/—The Taeping rebels in China are repulsed with
great loss.

4</t—The Confederates having evacuated Yorktown
during the previous night. Gen. McClellan's army
marched into the place and occupied it.—At Warsaw,
numerous arrests arc made among the people as they
are leaving the churches.

5//*—First day of annual Convocation at Montreal
oftheMcGlU IJnlverslty.-Consols 93J to 94.—Battle
of Williamsburg.-Deleat of the French by the Mexi-
cans near Puebla.
6</t—Grand military entertainment in the Crystal

Palace, Montreal,—first of a Feries of three entertain-
ments to the troops in garrison.—Gen. McClellan took
possession of Wll!iamsburg.
7</t—Heavy fall of snow in Lower Canada.—The

Montreal Board of Trade l.as a meeting on the Cur-
rency question.—Gen. McClellan compels the Confed-
erates to retire across the Chickahomiiiy river.

8//t—Two Federal gunboats ran past the Merrimac,
and succeeded in ascending the James River.—Mont-
real Bank stock 120j.
9//i—Buttle at tarmington. Miss.; the Federals,

under (jcii. Pope, retired.—Pensacola navy yard is

burned by the Confederates.
\Oth.—Great fire at Troy.—The Federals, under Gen.

Wool, take possession of Norfolk, Va,
11/A—The Mertimac is blown up by the Confede-

rates, in the Elizabeth River, to prevent her falling
into the hands of the Federals.

12</t—Pensacola occupied b^ the Federals.—I'res.
Lincoln proclaims that the strict blockade maintained
over the ports of New Orleans, Beaufort, N.C, and
Port Royal, S.C, is to be raised after Ist .June, 1862.
14/A—In the House of Commons, the second reading

of the Church Rates Abolition Bill is negatived by
287 to 286.

15//i—Gen. Butler, at New Orleans, issues his cele-
brated proclamation that females insulting ins troops
shall be regarded and held liable to be treated as wo-
men of the town plvlng their vocation.

16//<—The Confederate Conscription Act went into
operation.—In the Canadian Assembly the Estimates
were brought down by Hbn. Mr.tialt. The amount re-
quired, exclusive of supplementary estimates, was
stated to be $7,132,628.

17</j—Repulse on the James River, of Federal gun-
boats attempting to pass Fort Darling.—Anniversary
of the massacre of Toulouse in 1562. The Bishop of
Toulouse, ill an Easter Pastoral, had recommended the
celebration of the dav, but the French Emperor pro-
hibited it.—Destructive fire at (Quebec.
18/A—The 1st division of Gen. McClellan's Army ar-

rives at Bottom Bridge, 16 miles from Richmond.—

A

Federal land and naval expedition ascends Pamiinky
River.
19/A—Pres. Lincoln repudiates (Jen. Hunter's eman-

cipation proclamation, reserving such right to himself
as Executive.
20//1—Defeat of the Canadian Ministry on iho Mili-

tia Bill, the motion for the second reading being lost,

yeas, 64; nays, 61.—The second division of McClellan's
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army arrived at New Bridge, 8 miles fl-om Richmond,
Va.
21»(—In Canada, the Cartior (J. A.) Macdonald

Ministry renign, and Hon. J. 8. Macdonald, member
for Cornwall, C.W., at the request of His Excellency
the Governor General, undertakes to form a new Min-
istry.

2!2)u^—Hon. Mr. Sicotte becomes the leader for
Lower Canada inthenowMinistry.-Gen. McClellan's
army advances in force.
23rrf—The advance of McClellan's forces occupied

the segment of a circle distant at all points about 5
miles trom Richmond.
24^A—Queen Victoria's birth-day is celebrated.—The

new Canadian Ministry is formed, Hon. J. S. Macdon-
ald and Hon. Mr. Sicotte being the resjicctive lenders
for Upper and Lower Canada.—All the railroads in

the Northern States were taken poseession of by the
President for military purposes.
tbth—The Confederates defeat Gen. Banks' forces

at Winchester.—Duiing a debate in the House of Com-
mons, Canada is reproached foruot raising a delensivQ
force.
26tA—Gen. Banks retreats across the Potomac, the

Confederates having continued in pursuit.
27tA—Debate in the Canadian Parliament on the

policv of the new Ministry.
29<^—H'tnover Court house captured by a Federal

expedition under Gen. Porter,—Corinth, Miss., evacu-
ated by the Confederates.—Montreal Bank stock 121.—
Consols 93J tot)3^
SO^A—The Federals occupy Corinth.
81«<—The battle of the Cllickahoniiny, or first of the

Fair Oaks, battles, is brought on by an attack of the
Confederates upon the Union advance.—Little Rock
occupied by the Union troops.—Gen. Banks, having
been heavily reinforced, advanced again along the
Shenandoah Valley.
June ls<—The battle of Fair Oaks, or Chickaho-

miny, is renewed at daylight, and continued until near
dark.—Federal loss 5,734 killed, wounded and missing.
—Gold at New York 1U3^
2nrf—Debute in the Canadian Assembly on the

Grand Trunk Reorganization Bill.

4<fc—A body of Federal troops landed on James Is-

land, nearly otjpoiiite Charleston, S. C.
bfh—Vort Wright, on the Mississippi, is evacuated

by the Confederates.
6<A—Surrender of Memphis to the Federals; several

Confederate ves^scLs destroyed.
7<A—The Judicial Committee of the Privy Council

oontirmed the sentence of deprivation passed on the
Key. Mr. Heath for heterodox sentiments contained in

bis published sermons.—Extensive fire at Quebec ; 120
bouses destroyed.
8<ft—Battle "at Cross Keys, Ya., between the Feder-

als under Gen. Fremont, and the reiir of Jackson's
army.—The Federal General Shields is defeated by
the Confederates.
9/A—The I'arliament of Canada is prorogued.
13<A—Federal expedition up White River, Aikansas.
14^/t—Repulse of the Federals on James Island, S. C.
16<A— Death of Lord (Janiiiiif?, late (ioverimr Gene-

ral of India. His remains were interred in Westmin-
ster Abbey on the 21st.

18<A—Continued skirmishing took place before
Richmond, the Confederates trying to force McClelInu
to give battle.

19Wt—The Bar of Upper Canada entertnin Chief
Justice Robinson on his retirement from the Bench.
20fA—Precident Lincoln signed the Bill iirohibiting

slavery in the Territories.
24^A—Gen. McClellan commenced the movement

for a change ot base to the banks of the .lanies River.
25Wt—Gen. Pope takes command of the nrmy of

Virginia.—^The Confederate forces under Jackson at-

tacked M'Call's division otUnion troops, and coinnell-
od the Federals to retire along the northern hide of the
Chickahominy.
27//I—The Confederates renewed their attacks upon

the Federal troops who were forced to recro.^s to the
southern side of the Chickahominy river, where they
Joined the main body of Gen. McClellan's army.

28//^—Opening of a magnificent drinking fountain,
erected in Victoria Park, in the east of Loudon, at a
cost of ;£.5,000, bv Miss Burdett Coutts.
29t/(—Battle ot' Peach Orchard; Federals fall back.

Battle near Savage's Station : heavy loss on the part oi
tire Federals.
80<A—The battle of White Oak Swamp began early

in the morning, and lasted nearly the whole day. The
Federal forces having fallen back to James River, the
gunboats opened fire on the Confederates.—The Gov-
ernor (ieneral of Canada left Quebec on a tour
through the Province.
July 1«<—Lord Monck, governor general of Canada,

arrived at Montreal at 8 o'clock, and was'cnthusiasti-
cally received.—There was a large meeting of New
York Democrats at the Cooper Institute.—A call for
800,000 troops made by President Lincoln.—Stonewall
Jackson rejiorted killed —Piinccsi Alice of England
married to Prince Louis of Hesse.—Consols 91jj.

2nrf—Lord Monck visited several of the public insti-
tutions of Montreal, and held a levee at the St. Law-
rence Hall at two o'clock. Dined at the residence of
Hon. John Rose, Q. C.—Admiral Farragut arrived
before Vicksburg.
3rrf—The garrison at Montreal reviewed by Lord

Monck on Logan's farm. In the evening a dinner
was given by tne citizens at the St. Lawrence Hall.—
Grand Duke Constantiiie of Russia fired at wliile com-
ing out of the Warsaw theatre.-Montreal Bank stock
117.

ith—LotA Monck left Montreal in the evening.
5<A—In reply to a memorial of 40 Liverpool ship-

owners on the subject of captures by the Federals,
Lord Russell intimated that it merchants attempted to
break the blockade, they must take the risk.

6/A—Hon. W.H. Merritt, member of the Legislative
Council of Canada, died. (See "Merritt" obituary
notices.)

8//j—President Lincoln visited General McClellan
on James River.—Mr. Roebuck made a speech at Shef-
field, England, in favor of intervention in America.
10<A—Early in the morning, at Montreal, ])iivate

John Mawn, of the Itith Regiment, shot dt^ad serJeant
Edward Quinn,of the same regiment, while the latter
was in bed.—The New Brunswick and Canada Railway
opened.
ll^A—Gen. Halleck appointed Commander-in-chief

of the United States aimy.—The Coroner's jury found
a verdict of guilty against private Mawn.
12'A—The notorious Ellen McGillick arrested at

Montreal on a charge of robbery.—(iold 114^.
13/A—Murfreesboro', near Nashville, recaptured by

the Confederates under Gen. Bragg.
14^/t—President Lincoln sent to congress a bill for the

emoncipation of the negroes, and reconiniendcd that
it should be pa8.sed.— Gen. Pope addressed his aiiny to
the efl'ect that his policy was attack, not defenee; ho
would study the probable line of retreat of the enemy,
and leave his own to take care of itself.

16/A—<ien. Halleck, by a general order, took leave
of the army of the West.
18<A—The kingdom of Italy was recognized by Russia.

—Canadian military expenditure debated in the House
of Lords.-Conliscatioii act pas.><ed in the United States.
20/A—Mad. Bourre, of Stanfold, cut the throats of

her seven children with a razor.
22n</— General order from Mr. Stanton that negroes

are to be employed as laborers in the Union armies.—
President Lincoln wrote a letter to Horace Gieelcy,
editor of the New York Tribune, to the effect that he
would release the slaves to presiM've the Union; or
would refrain from doing so to preserve the Union

;

the preservation of the Union being his prime duty as
Chief Magistrate of the Republic.
24^/i— Requisition published, inviting Hon. L. H.

Holton to allow his name to be put in nomination for
Victoria Division, Canada. (Hon Mr. Holton was
subsequently returned without opposition). West wing
of Parliament Buildings at Toronto destroyed by fire.

25^/<—Canoda re])roached in the Hoire of Commons
for not raising an army to protect herself
27^/»—The Golden date burned at sea ; 180 lives lost,

and more than !S1,000,000.-Gold at New York 117J.
Consols 94J.
28/A—The 290, or Alabama, sailed from Liverpool.—

Morgan, the Guerilla Chief, rcturiu'd to Livingstone
from a raid in Kentucky. During a 24 days' ride with
900 men he travelled 1,000 miles, captured 17 towns,
destroving the government propertv in them ; dispersed
1,500 home guards, and paroled 1,200 regulars. He
lost only 92 men.
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Aiigtut Ia('-Ameriean8 opposed to the drftft leave
the country in congidcrablo numberg.—Mr. Adann,
American mlniiter at London, writes to Mr. Seward
that he Itad remonstrated with Earl Kutwell respecting
the Alabama. The Earl stated that ho had l>e<rn unable
to obtain advine owing to the illnera of 8ir John
Harding, lie was at length advised that she should
be detained, but the ship was then gone.
Ath - The Federal government call out 800,000 more

men, to be dratted.—A riot occurred at Brooklyn; a
(kctory of colored people attacked.—Gen. Butler, at
Kew OVloanH, orders an assessment on 8coohsionists for
the relief <if the poor.—Garibaldi holds a council of
war at Ccfala, and decides to march on Rome.
bth .luKtice Roiland died.—(jen. Hooker moved a

part of the army of the Potomac to the Malvern Hills.

6<A -Gen. Hooker retreats from Malvern Hills.—The
Confederates are repulsed nt Baton Itouge.
7'A— i'he Conlederates drive tlie Federals back across

the Kapidan.-Tlie British parliament is prorogued.
The (jueen renewed her declaration of England's neu-
trality, and hoped the new treaty with the United
State's would put an end to tlie slave trade.
8/A—Sir Allan McNab died. {See "McNab" obituary

notices. )-Katazxi announces in the Italian parliament
thnt there had been j> conflict l)etweeu the royal troops
and the Garibaldians,

9//t— Battle on the Rapidan, at Cedar mountain, be-
tween Stonewall Jackson and Gen. Banks.
12th The Confederates retired across the Rapidan.
14/A -I'rcsidpnt Lincoln in a conference with a depu-

tation of colored jjeople, recomnienils them to colonize
some country in which they will not be exposed to the
insults of the whites.—Gen. McClellan's army breaks
np from Harrison's landing.
Wh First stone laid of the Tail Race at the Lachine

road. -Col. Corcoran, who was taken prisoner at Bull's
Run, is released by the Confiederates, having been
detained till the men captured by the Federals on
Srlvateers should be treated as prisoners of war.—
larrison's Landing is evacuated by the Federals.
I'th -The army of the I'otomac is at Williamsburg

on its return from the James River.
2Dth -<ien. Pope retreats across the Rappahannock.
—Rntazzi declares in the Italian parliament that Gari-
baldi is in a state of rebellion.
2\st -The Indians attack the whites in Minnesota.—

A

state of siege is declared in Sicily. Gen. Cugia issues a
proc'amatiou that he will put down all insurgents by
force.
23rrf—The Confederates attack Gen. Tope on the

Rappahannock. Pope abandons the Rappahannock
Station.
24tA—The Confederates attack Fort Donelson.
25th -Garibaldi embarks at Catania, and lands at

Mileto.
ZHth Gen. McClellan takes command of the army

of Vir .<iiiia.

29th -The Federals are defeated in a second battle
of Hull Uun.— Garibaldi wounded and taken prisoner
at Aspromonte.—Montreal Bank stock 116.

3()//(—A meeting is hold at Montreal to raise a sub-
scription for the Lancashire operatives, and $7,940
subscribed on the spot.— Second battle of Bull Run is

renewed by the Confbdorates. After a severe contest
Gen. Pi^pe falls back to Centreviile.—Gold at New
York 116i.
31«<—Gen. Burnside evacuates Fredericksburg.
September lut—Gen. Pope falls back from Centreviile

to the Potomac. While engaged in this movement
his army is attacked iu flank from Chantilly, and in
opposing this attack, Generals Stevens and Kearney
are killed.—The now Taxation Aot in the United States
comes into force.
4t/(.—Gen. McCloIlan takes command of the fortifl-

cntions and defence of Washington.
5th -Gen. Pope is relieved of his command at his

own request, in order that he may prefer charges
against Generals Porter, Franklin and Griffin.

Gth—TUo Confederates cross the Potomac into Mary-
land at Poolesvillo, and oooupy Frederick.— Gold at
New York 118J.
8^A—Meeting at Quebec to form a fund for the relief

of the Lancashire operativos,
9^/j—(^ohtnial delegates meet at Quebec on the sub-

ject of the Intercolonial railway.
]r\fk -ciuciuuati oxpeoU au attack by the Confed-

erates.

IKA— Hagerstown, Penn., occupied hy tlwConlM*
erates.—The mayor of Philadelphia calls for volunteert
to defend the city.

Wh— It is announced that the colonial delegate*
agree to accept the project of the Duke of Newcaatto
relative to tlie Intercolonial railway.

14fA—Explosion of the Pittsburgh Arsenal ; 176 per*
sons killed.— Battle of Hagerstown heights. - Garilwldi
in a letter, promises to take the flrst Ikvorable oppor*
tunity to serve the cause of the North
15m—Hon. C De Bleury, advocate, Montreal, died.

—Harper's Ferry surrendered to the Confederates.
16/A—Battle of Antiotam.—Harper's Ferry reooT«

ercd by the Federals.
18<A The Confederates retreat after the battle of

Antiotam.
19/A-The Confederates cross the Potomac into Tiiv

ginia.
20/A— Hon. Mr. Dorion resigns the office of Provin-

cial Secretary in the Canadian cabinet, on account of
the course determined on by the government for the
tbrtherance of the Intercolonial railway.
2l8<— Gen. Forey arrives in Mexico, and takes eoin*

mand of the French army.
22ud Publication of a message fVom President Lin«

coin, declaring that he will emancipate the slaves in
all states that remain in rebellion on 1st January 18^.
nth President Lincoln suspends by proclamation

the writ of Habecu Corpus duringthe war, with respect
to all persons arrested oy military authority, for resist*
ing enrolment in the army, or discouraging volnn*
tecring.— Roupell, an Enghsh ox-M P., tried and con*
victed of tbrging his fkther's will.

28/A—Baptist Church (First) at Montreal opened.
29/A—Meeting held in London, England, toexpresa

sympathy with Garibaldi. Irish Catholics assault the
speakers.- Gold at New York 122.

Oc/o6er2n<i—President Lincoln visits Gen. McClellan
in camp nonr Harper's Ferry.
4tA— rill Federals occupy Galveston.
Sth and U/A. Battles between the Federals under

Buell and the Confederates under Uragg, at Perryville.
Brasg finally retreats.
10/A - Stuart's cavalry cross the PotooMC, pass through

Maryland into Pennsylvania, and take possession of
Chambersburgh.—The William Afoleon Hall of the
McGill University, inaugurated in the afternoon, Lord
Moiick being present.
11/A— Montreal Volunteer Force reviewed on Lo-

gan's farm by the governor general. Lord Monok.
Presentation of colors by Lady Monck to the Royals,
Lieut. Col. Routh.
13'A- Great democratic election meeting at the Coo-

per Institnte, New York. John Van Buren epeaks,
and reads Gen. Scott's letter to Mr. Seward, advising
that the " wayward sisters " should be suflf^iied to go
in peace.—At a meeting of the Liverpool Cliamber of
Commerce,a motion declaring the opinion of tlteCham-
ber to bo in favor of recognizing the South was, after
con>'iderable discussion, withdrawn.
16/A—The Queen and Royal Family visit Brussels.
17/A—Mr. Peter Redpath, secretary to the Operative

Relief Fund, transmits £6,000 Stg., collected m Mon-
treal, to the lord mayor of London.
18/A-Mr. Gladstone writes a letter stating that he is

not in favor of interference in America.—Gold 180.
19/A—King Victor Emmanuel declares an amnesty

for all persons concerned in (Garibaldi's last expedi-
tion.— Mr.John Hughes, ofCote des Neiges, Montreal,
dies from the elleots of a fty bite.

20/A—The Montreal Corn Exchange is opened.
21«<—Sir Hugh Brodie, the eminent physician, dies.
22Mrf—The Federals destroy the Charleston and Sa-

vannah railroad.—Rates of insurance on American
bottoms are raised on account of the depredations of
the ^/aftama.—Revolution in Greece. King Otho abdi-
cates in favor of his brother.— Mr. Dillon, editor of the
Sport, at Paris, having challenged the Marquis of Ca-
derousse, was killed in the duel.
23rf/—Gen. Rosoncrans supersedes Gen. Buell in the

command of the Federal army ofthe West.-Montreal
Bank stock 117^.
24/A—Great destruction 'of shipping ontheBritisIi

coast, in consequence of violent gales.
25/A— Battle at I'ea Ridge.—French army in Mexico

estimated at 20,000 men.
28/A—Battle near Fayetteville. ^-'^
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80/A-l'nblieation of M. Dronyn de Lhuys' letter to
England and Itussia, proposing a Joint mediation in
America, fVom motives of humanity.- Gen. Mitchell,
formerly protbssor of astronomy, dies of yellow fever
at Port Uoyal.

31«e - Private Mawn, of 16th Regt., hanged for the
murder of sergeant Edward Uuinn. At Port Clinton,
M. Y., a hired Ikrm servant, violates two daughters of
his master; then strangles them, and hangs himself.

A'oeewifcer ls<—Gold at New York rises to 180J. .

8rr/—The election in New York State results in Otvor
of the Democrats by a large malority.
6(/(—Montreal Bank stock 117^.

7'/i—licn. McClellan is superseded by Gen. Burnside.
9^A—The 1Vincc of Wales attains his majority. . . Gen.

IIca;r|ier rctUscs to accept the rccignations or officers

who resign on account of Gen. McClellan's dismissal.

10f/(—liayard enters Fredericksburg with his cavalry.

12<A—Generals Ualleck and Burnside determine to
march on Uiclimond via Fredericksburg.
Wh—T\\e Federals occupy Holly Springs, Miss...

Earl Itussell replies to Drouyn do Lhuys, declining
mediation in America.. .Trial of artillery at Shoebur}-
ness, to ascertain whether the Wbitworth shell, which
penetrates ship armour, could bo made hollow enough
to hold powder sufficient lor a great explosion, and
whether it would penetrate at 1,000 yards. The ox-
poriment proves successflil.

14<A—Groat lire at Mitchell, C.W.—The Rossin House,
Toronto, tiestroyed by tire, and one lilfe lost.. .Trial of
the Iron Monitor l'a»»nic. It is proved that gnns can be
fired in the turret.—The army of the Potomac movea
from Washington in the direction of Fredericksburg.
—Uiissia replies to M. Drouyn de Lhuys, declining
intervention in America.
17<A—The Alabama arrives at Martinique with the

masters and crews of several captured vessels. Her
crew stated that she had burned 28 vc!>sel8. The Mn
Jacinto arrived the same day on the look out for the
Alabama.
18/A—The Alahama escapes from Martinique. The

San Jacinto, which lay outside in wait for her, was
not able to catch her.—Burnside's army is at Falmouth,
oppof^ite Fredericksburg.
aOZ/t—Death of Mr. David Kinnear, senior editor and

proprietor of the Montreal Herald. (See " Kinnear,"
obituary notices.)

21s<—Gen. Burnside threatens to bombard Freder-
ickcburg on account of shots fired thence at his troops.

22iM{—Gen. Patterson, who commnTidcd at Harper's
Ferry at the first battle of Bull Bun, is found dead in
his tent.

26M—The Confederates attack the Federals at New-
bern.
27<A—Thanksgiving day in the United States.—Meet-

ing of the Great Eastern Ship Company. The direc-

tors propose to mortgage her for XIuO.Cm).
29M—Consols 98;.
December 1st—Congress meets. President Lincoln

recommends the aboUtion of slavery by the action of
the several States, the Federal government to grant
compensation. •

3rd—It is announced in the Quebec Gazette that a
member of the Church of England, in England, has

fiven £6,000 stg. to found a Theological College in the
)ioc«se of Huron, C. W.
4th—At a meeting in New York to raise money for

the Lancashire Operatives, the sum of $40,000 is sub-
scribed. . Montreal Bank stock 114.

7</i—Close of navigation on the Welland canal.. .A
whole brigade of tederals captured by the Confed-
erates near Nashville.—The bullet which entered Gari-
baldi's foot at the battle of Aspromonte is extracted
by M. Nelaton, a French physician.—Mr. Vandorbilt's
steamer, Ariel, captured by the AfalMma; 120 marines
found on board are paroled, and the shin ransomed
for 9228,000.—Death of Mr. Chewett President of the
Bank of Toronto.
Sth—T\\e Patrie, of Paris, announces that the French

government has intimated to that of England, that it

would not be prepared to acquiesce in the assumption
ol the throne of Greece by Prince Alfred.—William
end Mary Aylward executed at Belleville, C. W., for
the murder of William Monro.
11/A—^riie army under Gen. Burnside crosses the

Ranpaliannock oh Pontoons.. .The Federals unsuccess-
fully attempt to storm the heights in rear of Freder-

icksburg. They lose 10,000 in killed, wounded and
missing.
12M—Great meeting in England of Lancashire pro-

prietors, at wliich £180,000 stg. is subscribed for the
relief of the distressed operatives.—The Atlantic Tele-
graph Companv meets to consider the propriety of
ralKlng £600,000 new capital.— At Kasrau the author-
ities forbid pilots to bring in either Federal or Confed-
erate cruizcrs.
IS/A—The ( anadian Custom House returns for 11

months show an increase of imports of free goods to
the extent ot 86,600,000. The duties collected during
the first 11 mouths of 1862 were 980,000 less than dur-
ing the first 11 months ol 18U1.

16//I—The Federals evacuate Fredericksburg, and
re-cross the river... Gen. Banks takes comwand at
New tirleans in place of Gen. Butler.

17//I—Gen liaiiks recaptures Baton Knuge.
18^A—It is resolved at a public meetiujiat Montreal

to eMablish a l>rotestant House of Industry audRel\ig«
for the poor ofthe city.

20M.. Ministerial crisis at Washington. It ends in
all the ministers retaining their places.
28r(/—President Lincoln addrewes the army of the

Potomac, thanking the soldiers for their KerviocH and
devotion, and stating that the attempt upon Freder-
icksburg heights was not an error, nor the lailure any*
thing but an accident.
27rA—I'rcsident Jeff. Davis issues a proclamation

threatening retaliation upon the "abolitionists." He
orders Gen. Butler to be lianged if taken prisoner, ai
well as all officers who shall be taken in company with
negroes.
Note on the year 1862.—This year cannot be classed

among the least eventf^il in the world's historv. It
presented the usual commixture ot good and evil. In
England, the insufficient supply or cotton, in conse-
quence of the American civil war, threw a large por-
tion of the industrial population out of employment,
and was the cau^e of widely-extended distress. But
other branches of commerce flourished, and the pros-
perity ot the nation was not impeded. The great In-
ternational Exhibition passed off succcssftilly ; one of
England's I'rinceraes was given in marriage, and the
heir to the Throne attained his majority. Jin colonial
aflUirsthere is little to remark. The Bank circulation
in Canada decreased, but in some respects commerce
progressed satisfactorily. The year was marked bv a
ministerial crisis in Canada, tne Macdonald (J.A.)-
Cartier cabinet being replaced by theMacdonald (J.S.)-

Sicotte government.—In the United States, the deplo-
rable civil war was waged unrelentingly. The Federals
in the early part of the year gained many important
advantages, but when the forces of the North had
assembled within sight of Richmond, and the city
seemed doomed to fall, these advantages were suc-
ceeded by a series of disastrous and Kanguinary de-
teats, which resulted in the retreat of the invading host,
and an incursion of the Conltulcrates into Maryland.
The cause of liberty and humanity, however, in some
respects made no inconsiderable progress. Negroes were
organized, armed and incorporated in the armies of the
North, and a treaty was concluded with Great Britain,
permitting the search of vessels at sea, tor the more
eflbctual suppression of the slave-trade. The laws
against slave traders were more rigidly enforced, and
one slave captain suffered the penalty of death.—In
Mexico, the Emperor of the French continued to pro-
secute an unprofitable and unpopular adventure.—On
the continent of Kuro|)0, the course of events was not
altogether peaceful. Garibaldi, the hero of Italy, was
severely wounded at Aspromonte, and even subjected
to the indignity of a temporary imprisonment.—The
king of Prussia entered upon an obstinate courfe of
opposition to his subjects wishes and set aside the
constitution.—Grcocedeposed her sovereign, and went
a-bc^ging for a king. She would fain have had an
English I'riuce to reign over her, but the invitation
was one that could not do accepted. In fine, it may be
anticipated that the events of 1802 will fill a page of
history neither unintcreitting nor insignificant.

1863.
Jamtfflry l«f—President Lincoln's emancipation pro-

clamation is published, liberating the wholo of the
slave population in eight slave States. The States
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excepted are Mi«gouri, Kentucky, Maryland. Ton-
DCSRCO and Delaware, togefhor with Western Virginia
ml |>art8 of the Statea of liOiiiHiana and Eastern Vir-

flnia. The numlier made free waH calculated at
,121,672. Number remaining Hlaveo 829,088.
ind and 3n{—EngagementH between the Federals

and Confederates near Murfroogboro. Groat slaughter
on both Rides.

8/v/—.Toseph Levy, gen. manager Richelieu Co., died.
6^/i

—

Itis aunouuced that the Em|>oror Napoleon has
made a donation of 8000 fVancs to the poor Acadians
of KuHtico, I'rinco Edward Island. Tart of the Aca-
dians were transferred the previous summer to Mcta-
podia, on the lower St. Lawrence. The Anglican
Bishop of Quebec dies. (See " Mountain," obituary
notices.

7//i—Mr. Bowes elected mayor ofToronto, and Mr.
H. J. Friol mayor of Ottawa.
9^A-Gold at New York 136J to 187.
12^A—The French Emperor opens the Senate and

Corps L6gi»lai\f. lie suid :
" my policy has always

been simply to increase the profpority of France and
her moral preponderance, without abusing and with-
out weakening the power placed in my hands ; to main-
tain abroad, within the limits of right and of treaties,

the legitimate aspirations of nations towards a bettor
position, to develop our commercial relations with the
neitrlibouring countries."

1.3i!/i—The civil war in New Grenada Is ended.
14?/t—Pros. Jeff. Davis' message to Congress is pub-

lished. Ho says "the anticipations which entered
" into the contest have now ripened into conviction,
" which is not only shared with us by the common
" opinion of neutral nations, but is evidently forcing
" itself upon our enemies themselves. The advent of
" peace will be hailed with joy."
j.6fA-Five Federal steamboats, laden with valuable

commissariat stores, and a gunboat,while going up the
Cumberland, arc captured by Brig. Gen. Forest.
V!th—\t is reported that Federal gunboats have

attacked the Fort at Arkansas I'ost, silenced the bat-
teries, and captured the place.

18^/t..A budget of Southern letters intercepted,
being found on Major Saunders.
20//i—The Alabama arrives at Tort Royal, and re-

ports having captured and destroyed the federal gun-
boat Hatterasoff Galveston.
22«rf—Gen. Burnside, in a general order, announces

to the army of the Potomac that they are about to
meet the enemy once more.
23rrf-Corrc8pondence between the Washington Sec-

retary of State and the Mexican charge d'affaires
is laid before Congress. The Mexican minister asks
the Government to prevent the shipment of contra-
band articles purchased for the French expedition.
Mr. Seward replied that it was not the intention of
government to intcrterevrith the mission of the French
officers. The prohibition of the shipment of arms was
general.

2»5?/t—General Burnside resigns chc command of the
army of the Potomac, and is succeeded by Gen. .loe

Hooker.—Callicott elected speaker of the Albany
House of Assembly.—Gold at New York 149.-

2%th—The army of the Potomac sulTers from a severe
storm.—The Polish insurrectionists received consider-
able reinforcements from the middle class of society.
SLvt-Mr. Connor is appointed Judge in Upper Cana-

da in the room of Mr. Justice Burns, deceased—Chief
Justice Robinson dies. (See " Robinson," obituary
notices.

)

—Two iron clad gunboats j^o out of Charleston
and attack the blockading tloct, sinking some of the
vessels.—The Theatre Royal at Glasgow destroyed by
fire.

February 2nd—A woman, named Sault, residing in
Pennsylvania, murders 3 of her step children, severing
their heads from the bodies, and throwing the remains
Into the lire.

3>'(/—The report that England had offered an asylum
to the Pope is contradicted. The Pope said something
jocosely to a Mr. Odo Russell about the chances of his
liaving to apply to England for protection, and Mr.
Ru.isell replied "that his holiness would be hospitably
received.—The construction of the Coteau Barron
tunnel at Montreal is proceeded with.—Gold at New
York 155 —The levees abovo Vicksburg cut by the
Federals.
4'A—Itis announced that the gross receipts from

canals in Canada for 1^02 wore 8614,000. Total revenne
8221,169. Not revenue about 850,000.
6/A—The Bill authorizing the Federal President to

raise an army of black troops carried through the
Lower House of Congress by a majority of 86 to 56.—
Thermometer at Montreal at 9 A. M. 22" below zero.

—

An investigation instituted by the Canadian govern-
ment into tlie charge preferred against otflcials in the
department of the Clork of the I'eaco, Montreal.—The
Confederates attacked Kort Donaldson.
1th—A largo meeting is held at Toronto in the even-

ing for the purpose of expressing what was rcpre«
seiited as the general opinion at Toronto, that the seat
of government ought to bo removed to that city. Re-
solutions were passed, pointing out the suitability of
several public buildings for the purposes of the gov-
ernment.
8M—The Russians defeated by the Polos in some

conflicts on the ft-ontier between Poland and Prussia.
10//(—The marriage of Gen. Tom Thumb with Miss

Lavinia Warren celebrated at Grace Church, New
York.—The Postmaster General of Canada invites
tenders for the conveyance of mails by steamboat ou
Lake Huron and Lake Superior to Sault Ste. Marie and
Fort William.
lU/(—Montreal Bank stock 113}. Commercial Bank,

Canada 95i. City Bank, Montreal, 97 a 98. Banque
du Peuple 110}. Molson's Bank 116. Bankof Toronto
104 a 105.—An attempt is made at Toronto to establish
an asylum for inebriates, Dr. Bovell being the chief
promoter of the undertaking.—Gen. Evans, C.B., died
at (Juebec, aged 87.

r2//(— riio ])arliamont of Canada meets at Quebec.
Hon. A. Campbell , of Cataraqui, elected Speaker of the
Legislative Council.
13^A—Speech from the Throne, Canadian parliament.
14^A—Fire in a building adjoining St. Lawrence Hall,

Montreal. One life lost.—Gold at New York 155i.
15/A—The British schooner Houscr, from St. John, N.

B., for Boston, with a cargo ofshingles and pickled fish,

lost on Whale's Back, at the mouth of Portsmouth
harbour.
ntli—In the Canadian parliament, Mr. Sicotto ex-

plained the cause of Mr. Dorion's retiremert from the
ministry. Ho said Mr. Dorion did not consider the
finances of the country would justify the prosecution
of the Intercolonial Railway at the present time.

ISth—Gen. Beauregard informs the authorities and
citizens of Charleston and Savannah " that the move-
ments of tho enemy's fiects indicate an early land and
naval attack upon one or both cities."

19^A—Canadian Bank stocks; Bank of Montreal
113; Bank of Toronto 105; Ontario Bank 102}; Com-
mercial Bank 95 ; City Bank 96 ; Bank of Upper Ca-
nada 88; Banque du Peuple ill.—In the Canadian
parliament, Mr. M. C. Cameron's amendment to the
third paragraph of the address in reply to the speech
from tho throne, affirming the principle of representa-
tion by population, is lost; yeas 42; nays 64.—De-
monstration at the amphitheatre, Liverpool, in favor
of Prcs. Lincoln's emancipation proclamation.—Judge
D. Mondelet diaji at Three Rivers, aged 64.

21s<—Tlio chamber ofcommerce at New York adopts
a strong protest against the wrongs inflicted ou Amer-
ican commerce bv the Alabama.
22nf^—Thomas Molson, Esq., ofMontreal, died, aged

71 vears and 5 months.
26^/(—Mr. Sicotte explains in the Canadian assembly

the negotiations on the subject ofthe Intercolonial Rail-
way. The arrangement had been that Canada was
to pay five-twelfths of the whole cost, and that tlie

remaining seven-twelf\hs should be equally divided
between Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. The nego-
tiation was broken off on account of the Imperial
government insisting on a sinking fund.
28<A—Mr. .1. L. Beaudry re-elected mayor of Mont-

real; .r.L. Beaudry 1529; B. Holmes 43; m)\jority for
Mr. Beaudry 1486.
March 2ttrf—Mr. Do Boucherville moves in the Cana-

dian Legislative Assembly for a select committee to take
into consideration tho expediency of establishing a sys-

tem of landed credit (creditfonder) in Lower Canada,
and to report thereon by bill or otherwise. The mo-
tion was carried without a division. In reply to a
question of Mr. Dunkin, Hon. J. S. Macdonald stated
that if the committee brought In a bill giving tho Pro-
vincial guarantee, tho goverumeut would oppose it.
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ilh—A meeting ie hold at tho New York Chamber
of Commerce rooms on tho subject of tho Atlai:tio

Telegraph. tl3,600 subscribed towards tho under-
taking.
5/A—The Upper Canada School bill road a second

time in tho Legislative Ascembly,. .The Kov. Dr. Wil-
liams, of Lonnoxvillo, i» elected bisliop of Quebec, by
tho Synod of the Church of Euglaud for tho Diocesb
of Quebec.
6'A—Mr. Langevin, in tho Canadian Legislative

Assembly, moves the second reading of a bill for the
purpose of preventing the execution of tho eontence
of aeath in public, linn. .1. S. Macdouald was of
opinion that the ends of the law would be equally, if

not better, served by e-xecutions before select witnesses.

Hon. J. A. .Macdouald was in I'avur of public execu-
tions. Ho said the private executions in the United
States had no salutary check upon the reckless. Hon.
Mr. .McGeo said public executions were now generally
opposed by public opinion, although it was formcrlV
the reverse. Hon. Mr. Cauchon thought that until

the death i)onalty was abolisliod, executions should
take place in private. The bill was referred to a spe-
cial committee.—Groat war meeting held at New
York. Most of the speechea were made by members
of the Democratic party.
S/A-.JacquesOterouhiapre, ofCaughnawaga, presents

a petition to the Canadian Parliament, setting forth
that he had been long engaged in piloting batteaux
down the Lachine rapids ; that up to a certain period
steam ves.^els were unable to pass that place ; that he
had set himself to discover a practicable channel, and
having done so on tho 19th August 1840, took down the
Ontario for the first time that any steamboat had been
through the dangerous pa.<i8. He pittved for help,
being too aged to follow his calling as pilot.

lO^ft—Marriage of the I'rinco of Wales to the Prin-
cess Alexandria, of Denmark. The wedding day is

celebrated throughout Great Britain and her depen-
dencies. In Montreal a sham battle was fought by tho
active force on the mountain. In tho evening thero
was an illumination and bonfire, &c. In London,
England, seven females were sulfocated or pressed to
death in the crowd. The British Parliament voted tho
Prince £100,000 a year, and tho Princess of Wales
jEIO.OOO a year for pin monev, with an a.ssignment of
£30,WK) a year, in case she siiould survive the Prince.
An Act was promised by Lord Palmerston, disabling
tlio Prince from raising money by fines.—Judge Ken-
ney issued a writ against Mr. Brigham Young, under
the Polygamy Act of Congress. The defendant per-
sonally appeared in Court.—General Langiewicz
assumes the Polish Dictatorship.
11/A—Sir James Outram, famous in connection with

India, died at Paris.
12</t-Mr. Bell (of Russell), in tho Canadian Legislative

Assembly, moves for the appointment of a special com-
mittee to investigate tho subject of a navigable line of
communication between Slontroal and Lake Huron, by
way of the Ottawa and Matawan rivers. Lake Nipis-
sing and French Kiver. He said : The Ottawa, Nipis-
slng and French Kiver route was better known 100 years
ago than it had been recently. The bold and enterprising
men who explored this part of the North American
Continent, after haviug obtai:?ed a thorough know-
ledge of the lines of water communication between
8uebec and tho West, gave tho preference to the
ttawa route, and for generations it was the groat

thoroughfare. Afterwards, when Upper Canada be-
gan to DO tilled up witli settlers, who had interests and
more or less connection with the country on tho south
side of the St. Lawrence, they settled along the banks
of that river and the lakes. The land was good, and
invited sett'.^mcnt. It was unfortunate for Canada
that its populous country lay on a long frontier. We
wanted a greater depth of settled country. A few
years ago, the country which was now the great West
amounted to nothing. It now contained a great popu-
lation, and yielded an immense trade, which was at this
moment .seeking increased facilities of transport from
that country to the ocean. It must continue to increase,
and tho British North-West territory would yet be-
come the granary of a continent, and must have an
immense trade with Europe. The Committee was
api)ointed.
14^A—Tiio Polish "nsurgonts said to number 50,000.

Groat demon8tratio.^.8 in favor of Poland took place at

Marseilles. The Poles gain some advantages in engage*
ments with the Kussians.
16'A—A meeting is held at Montreal to oonsi<lor the

firacticability ot establishing a Botanical (jarden in
he city. A committee was appointed to confer with
the Governors of Mc(iiil College, and take measures
for carrying out tho project.

17//«—(Vperations on the Mississippi by the Federals.
22ii(/—Tlio treaty between the United States and

Liberia is otticiully promulgated. There is to be per-
petual p(>aco and friemlshi]), and reciprocal fVeedom of
commerce between tim parties.
23rrf—Gold at New ^ork 153}. Sterling exchange

170.—Iliots at Staleybridge, England.
25//*—Two Federal rjun bouts attempted to pass Vicks-

burg on their way down the river, wlieu the batteries
opened ui)on them, and one boat was sunk and the
other badly riddled,
27/A—Mr. Stewart Derbishire died—(«ee " Derbl-

sliire," ohituarii notices). .

28/A—Tlio Emancipation Society of Livernool peti-

tion tho British Legislature (m tlie subject or allowing
the Alabama to continue her depredations on cum-
morco.
Anril 1st—A letter of Earl Russell to Lord Lyons is

published, in wliich, speaking of tlie Emancipation
Proclamation of President Lincoln, the Earl says:

—

" There seems to be no declaration of a principle ad-
verso to slavery in this proclamation. It is a measure
of war, and a measure of a verv questionable kind. I

venture to say I do not think it can or ought to satisfy

the friends of abolition, who look for total and impar-
tial freedom for tho slave,' and not for vengeance on
the slaveowner."
ith—\ severe storm rages on the banks of the Poto-

mac—Charleston falsely reported to bo taken by the
Federals.
9/A—The Canadian Legislature re-assembles after the

Easter recess.—The total expenditure of last year, in-

cluding tho payments on account for the reficmption
of tlio I'ublic Debt, amounted to ifisll ,395,923. The total

receipts, .'S10,()29,204. Excess of payments over gross
receipts, »7tW,719. Net expenditure, $10,971,081; not
receipts, *8,207,145; actual deficiency, i?2,7t54,53G.

lOw—Tho Liverpool chamber ofcommerce calls upon
tho Government to makr, tlie Foreign Knlistinont Act
more stringent, to prevent tho fitting out of steamers
such as the Alabama.
16/A—i'l-esidont Davis issues an address to the peo-

ple of the Soi'thein Confederacy, urging them to

devote their att(>ntion to agriculture and tho produc-
tion of food.
17/A—At New York, Gold advanced to 154.

18//t-The contracts for the completion of tho Parlia-

ment Buildings at Ottawa are signed.—Mr. Adams, in

answer to Lord Russell's letter, respecting the alleged

shipment of emigrants from Queenstown toNewYork,
for tho United States army, states that the increased
emigration may bo explained by the demand for

laborers on the railways in the Western part of tho
States, and the high rate of wages offered.

21s/—Gold declined to 145 at NewYork.—The Militia

Bill is debated in the Canadian Legislative Assembly.
23rrf—Lord I'almerston says that the negotiations

with reference to tho acceptance of the throne of
Greece by tho Prince of Denmark, would probably
result satisfactorily.

24//t—In tlie Canadian Legislative Assembly it was
resolved: That it is expedient that I'arliamont should

bo summoned for the dispatch of business in tlio last

week in January or first week in February ; also, that

tho financial year should run from 1st ^ovcmbe^ in

each year.
27/ft—The Canadian steamship Anf/fo-Saxnn, during

a dense fog at noon, strikes four miles east of Capo
Race, and gets broadside to tho rocks. During tho

time she was afioat 70 peopio were landed. 237 lives

lost out of a total of 445.

28//t—.Tudge Connor died.
29//*—The Timci gives a summary of a Parliamentary

return respecting tho Colonies of Great Britain. Tliey

extend over 3,3.")0,000 square miles; cost £3,350,000 per

annum; import £00,000,000 worth of goods yearly, and
export to the value of£50,000,000 ; population 10,000.000,

of whom 5,000,000 are whites. The whole of the North
American Colonies, though inhabited by two-thirds of
the entire white Colonial population of tho empire,
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eott only £h6i,(m. The lonUn iMlandit coat jCZSO.OOO;
MalU, i48(),(IOO; and (iibrnltar i:4a0,n00.

Ma/f Ut—ln tlioI^frlHlntivoAHHcmbly, Canada, Hon
Attorney (ienoral »<iciitt« having movi>d: "That Mr.
Speaker do now Inavo the Clialr for tl o llouxe to

So aEiiin into cominilt«>c of liupply," lion. John A.
(acdonald moved in ainimdmont tfirreto; " Thnt Mr.

S|)«akor do not now leave the Chair, but that it bo
n>Nolvpd, that the Administration, ax at prexciit con-
stituted, does not dexervo tlie contidcnco of thin
IIouNc." (Hoc Afnt/ lUi for ronult.)
2n<l—A dci)utation of the Tradon UnioniRts prcDGnt<4

an oddrrxH to Mr. Adamo, at London, xympathizinK
with tlic Nortli, and api>laiidlnx TrcHident Lincoln for
hiH Kmancipation rroclamiition.
4^A— I'ho proiMtllor Unuin is launched at Montreal,

built bv Mr. Hruno for it. & .1. Allan; doittinod for the
route from Montreal to ClilcnKi>. l.«n(rth on main
dock, 144 feet, 26 leet beam, 12 feet hold. Capable of
carrying' 20000 buxheU of wheat.

6rft—(ieneral Honker defeated and driven back
acroHs the Kapnahannock.—M. Morcira, Ilrazllian min-
ister to (ireat ttritain, demnndti hiti pannport-, in conce-
quence of the mode of repriitalH adopted by the British
Government.
7<A—The Houwof A««embly, Canada, divides npon

the Hon. John A. Macdonald's motion of want of con-
fl<lenci' {*w Alan isl), and the Ministry are in a minority
of 5. ) can : Alleyn, Anderson, l»aby, Keaubien, Beau-
dreau, Henjamin, Hlanchet, Brousseau, J.H. Cameron,
M.C. Cameron, Carling, Caron, Cartier, Caiichon,
ChapalH, Clarke, Cockburn, Crawford, Daly. Uaoust,
DeBoucherville, DeCazes, Denix, Desaulniers.Dngtaler,
Joseph Unfresne, Dnnkin, Ferguson, F'ournier, (ialt,
Gaudet. Haultain, Jackson, Jones, Knight, Lanjrevln,
LeBoutillier, J. A. Macdonald, Monpfenaix, Morin,
Morris, Morrison, Morton, O'Connor, I'ainchaud,
Pinsonnouult, Topo, Pouporc, Powell, RobinHon, Kobi-
taille. Rose, J. J. Ross, J. S. Ross, Ryerson, Scott,
Sherwood, 8imard, Simpson, Street, Taschercau,
Tas»6, Tett, and Wtlsh—64. Xatfs: Abbott, Arc^tm-
bault, Ault, R. Bell (North Ijinark), Benoit, Biggar,
Bonrossa, Brown, Buchanan, Burwell, Cownn, Dawson,
Dickson, A. A. Dorion, J. B. E. Dorion, Drummond,
Alexandre Dufresno, Dunsford, Evanturcl, Foley,
Fortior, Uagnon, Harcourt, Hubert, Howland, Hun-
tingdon, Huot, Jobin, Joly, Labreche-Viger, Lafram-
boine, J. S. Macdorold, D. A. Macdonalci, Mackenzie,
McDougall, McGt^-, McKellar, McLachlan. Mowat,
Munro, Notman, O'lialloran, Patrick, I'r^vost, Price,
Kemillard, Rykert, Rymal, Scatcherd, Scohl-, Sicottc,
Somervillo, Starnos, Stirton. Sylvain, Wallbridge,
White, Wilson, and Wright-59.

8th—Lord Ebury moves in the House of Lords for a
Commission to alter the English Burial service, so as
to relievo clergymen from expressing any opinion as
to the salvation of the dccessed. The motion was not
carried, but was received by all with modified appro-
bation.
10/A—(Jen. Stonewall Jackson died.
IKA—In the Canadian Legislative Assembly, Hon.

J. 8. Macdonald, Premier, announces that after the
vote on the want of confidence motion the Government
had decided that tlicre was no alternative left but that
the country should bo appealed to. The Administra-
tion had therefore "come to the conclusion to advise a
dissolution. The intention of the Government was to
proceed with the business that had arrived at a certain
stage of advancement toward completion, and to pro-
rogue the House, with a view to an early dissolution.
The Lower Canadian members of the Government not
being present, and an explanation not being given,
Hon. Mr. Cartier moved an adjournment. Carried—
yeas 55; nays 44.

12/A—The Canadian Parliamnnt is prorogued, with
a view to its immediate dissolution.
14<A—Tlio Ecclesiastical Council of the Roman

Catholic Bishops of Canada opens at Quebec—The
Canadian Cabinet is reconstructed, Hon. Mr. Dorion
becoming tlie Atty. Gen. for Lower Canada, in the
place of Hon. Jtr. SIcotte, and Hon. Mr. Holton bt-
coming Finance Minister.
15^A—The Copper mini' in Roxton, County of Shef-

ford said to be purchased by Lord Aylmcr for an
English Company, for !«50,000.

16/A—The New" Canadian Ministry are sworn in at
Quebec, and gazetted.—Hon. Mr. Wilson appointed
Judge in Upper Canada in the place ofJudge Connor,

docoasod.—The Committee appointed for the purpoio
of raising (\inds for the cstaDllshmont of a Itotanio
(iarden in Montreal, decide to rocommond the formic
tion of a MIock Company, with a capital of IKI6,0U0, In
shares of $>50each.
IsrA-Publication of a letter ft-om Hon.Joseph Howe,

Premier of Nova Scotia, to the Right Hon. C. D.
Adderley, H.P., on the relations of England with her
Colonies. Mr. Howe warmly advocates the mainton-
ance of the connection of the ('olonies with the mother
country, and shows that thoNorth American Province*
have not shrunk from the uerils or cost :>f war.
20M—IiiRUgurHtioii ot the Central Arventino Rail-

road, designed to Jnln tl>o two oceans. The portion
bei;un is to extend fnm tiieCity of Rosario to Corw
dol>a, a distance of 276 miles.
21s^—Meeting of citizens at Montreal to take meas*

ures to prevent the influx of silver fWim the United
States. Resolutions were a<toptod, reducing the cur-
rent value of the American silver coins, but they
proved practically hiclTectual.-In the I'russian Cham*
ber, Hcrr Von Bismarck read a message from the King,
reproving the House for supporting the unconstitution-
al conduct of its President, stating that "such a posi-
tion for the ministers docs not correspond with the
dignity of the Crown," and advising the Chamlwr to
terminate such a state of things, in order that the busi-
ness of the House may continue. Alter the Minister
had left the House it was moved that the royal message
be referred to tlie Committee on the Address, as " tne
Minister had misinibrmed the King."
28rrf—Drawing-room held by Princess of Wales is

attended by 2,(XM) ladies, and occupies four hours.
25'/i—Tlie Queen's birth day celebrated. Review on

Logan's thrm, Montreal, by Gen. Williams.—The Com-
nwnieialth, with cargo valued at 8400,0U0, captured by
the Alabama.
26<A— I'lie Federal gunboat Cincinnati is sunk dnring

an attack upon the rebel batteries to the North of
Vicksburg. Great havoc among the crew. —The
Courier tin Canada says that the direct trade between
Fra' ce and Canada makes considerable progress. One
of tl > leading commercial houses of Lower Canada
was vliis year to send ten cargoes to France and Algiers.
The direct importations from Franco to Canada, for-
merly amounting: to nothing, now reach 9600,000.
27'ft—Gold at New York, 144J.
28^A—The 54th 3Iassachusett8 colored regiment is re-

viewed at Boston by Governor Andrews, and embarks
by steamer for South Carolina.
June 1st—Nominations in Montreal of candidates to

represent thi- city in Parliament. Messrs. Holton and
Rose nominated for Montreal Centre; Messrs. MoGee
and Young tor Montreal West; and Messrs. Cartier
and Dorion for Montreal East.—A large quantity ot
coal oil burnt at Montreal, together with a steamboat
and some barges.—Capt. J. H. Maitland died.—At
Toronto, a man named Coulter is hanged for the mur-
der of James Kenny on the 18th Nov. 18^.
2nd—Vicksburg continues to be closely besieged by

the Federals.—Elections in France during 1st and 2nd.
The opposition were successful In most of the large
cities, especially in Paris ; and in the country they cast
a much stronger vote.
3rr^-Great earthquake at Manilla; nearly the whole

city reduced to ruins; upwards of 1000 persons re-
ported killed, and many thousands wounded. The
cathedral, royal cliapel, and other churches, together
with the palace, military hospital, &c., were destroyed.
ith—Elopement of Miss McTavish, of Toronto, with

Captain Massey, of the 30th.—The Washington cabinet
refiises to join in diplomatic action with the three
great powers in favor of Poland.
6fA—The acceptance of the croMrn of Greece, by

Prince William George, of Denmark, is formally an-
nounced at Copenhagen to the (jreek deputation. The
new king was to remain another year in Denmark to
complete his studies.
Sfh an I 9/A—Elections at Montreal. Messrs. Rose,

McUee, and Cartier(Opposition) are elected to Parlia-
ment by majorities resp'ectively of 88, 760, and 676, over
Messrs. Holton, Young, and Dorion (Ministerial).
9/A—The I'aris Monitvur announces that large re-in-

forcements are to be added to the French expedition
in Mexico.
10/A—(iold at New York 140i.
llfA—The new ministry of Nova Scotia are gazetted.

-Montreal Bank stock 108^.
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Uth—A number of T^noashim emigranta arrire at
Montroal; 1})7 married couples, 60 unmarried men, Si
unmarried women, and 288 young persons. They state
that they nr»'frr llritish North America to the antipo-
dalColnnlPs: 1st. itecatise the cost of transportation
is much less. 2nd. Thev hope to settle upon the lands
proposed to be ofl^red ()y the Canadian (iovernment.
8rd Hecaiise a country so long settled is calculated to
ahsorl> Oesh labor with fiir l»'ss sufflfring to the oini-

frrants than Colonies which have tN>en receotly estal>-

Ished.—The Federals attack Port Hudson, but are
repuNcd.—tien. l/»e. with a large force, oross«>s the
Kappnliannock, and marches northward.
16/A— Fifth annual ni"etlng of the Anglican Hynod

of -thf Diocpse <if Montreal. Sermon preached at ca-
tlu'drnl by rev. Canon llancrolt, ll.D.—'I'he Canadian
steain>'lilp Sortrrfjinn wrecked at seven o'cl()ck in the
morning, in a thick fog, on the centre of St, I'aul's
Island. The passengers and mails were saved.
17/A—The C'onfederates cross the Potomac at two

points, and drive the Federals fVom Point of Rocks.
IH/A—(ien. l.rfK''s armv occupies Thoroughfkre Gap,

40 miles west of Washiiigt^in.
19^A—Mr. Thos, Ryan Is returned by acclamation to

represent the Victoria Division in the Legislative
Council, Canada.
21.i^—Consecration at Quebec of the rev. Dr. Wil-

liams, the n«'wly elected Bishop of the Diocese.—An
insurrection breaks out in the Caucasus.
26/A—Half of Gen. I^ee's army has entered Mary-

land, and is advancing into Pennsylvania.
27/A—(ien. Hooker re«igns his command on the Poto-

mac, and Is succeeded by Gen. Meade, a West Point
graduate, late commander of the 6th corps of the Po-
tomac army,
Jutp \Kt—News reaches Europe of a revolution in

Madagascar in May. King Radama was strangled,
and his widow proclaimed.
Srd—A military mutiny breaks out at Athens. The

bank was attacked by the insurgents, and fifty jiersons
killed und wounded.—Battle of Gettysburg concluded

;

the Confederates are defeated. The loss of the Fede-
rals was 2.884 killed, 18,709 wounded, and 6,663 missing.
4^A—Surrender of Vicksburg to the Federals.—Lord

Brougham makes a speech recommending that defend-
ants in criminal I'lses be allowed to give evidence,
when they w'-'ii to be examined.—Laying of the cor-
ner stone of the new Episcopal Church of 8t. James
the Apostle, at Montreal, by the Bishop.

8//(—Port Hudson surrenders unconaltionally to the
Federals.
9/A— Difficulty between the British and Brazilian

Governments. The F^lnglish minister at Rio Janeiro
receives hip passports.—Order is re-established at
Athens.

12fA—The Paris Moniteur officially announces the fall

of Puebla.
13^A—Serious conscription riots break out at New

York, att<>nde(l by much loss of life, and great destruc-
tion of property.
14fA—tien. Lee and his whole army recross the Po-

tomac, with the exception of one brigade of 1,600
men, which was captured.

16<ft—President Lincoln orders the 2nd August to be
set apart as a day of thank.sgiving for victories so
eflTective and signal as to furnish reasonable ground
for auRmented conlldence that the Union and the Con-
stitution will be preserved.—Reception at Montreal of
the officers of the Norwegian corvette Oenien. Din-
ner at the St. Lawrence iTall in the evening.
25^A—Disturbances are reported to have arisen in

New Zealand; 6,000 natives said to have taken the
field.—Sir C. B. Phipps writes a letter to the mayor of
Birmingham, by the Queen's command, condemnatory
of such e.xhibitions as that by which the female Blon-
din lost her life the previous week at Aston I'ark.

2<\fh—Several small European vessels were attacked
singly, and fired into by a Japanese bark and brig. A
British and an American steamer proceeded to the
scene of the outrage, and destroyed the forts adjacent.
18fA--The British I'arlianient was prorogued by com-

mission. In the message from the Crown it is stated
that " Her Majesty has seen with deep regret the pre-
sent condition of Poland. Her Majesty has been en-
gaged, in concert with theEmi)eror of the French and
the Emperor of Austria, in negotiations, the otjject of
which has been to obtain the fkilfilment of the stipula-

tions of the Treaty of Vienna' of 1816, in behalf of the

Poles The Greek nation havlni chosen Prince Wil-
liam of Denmark for their king, her Majesty is taking
steps with a view to the union of the Ionian Islands to
the kingdom of tireece Several bartiarons outragea
committed in Japan upon British subjects, have ren-
den'd It necc'ssary for her Majesty to demand repara*- - of Brazil Ttlon... The has thought At toEmperor
break tiff his diplomatic relations with her Malesty, in
co:is<»qnenoe of her Malesty not having complied with
demands which she did not deem it p<issible to accede
to. Her MiO<>sty has no wish that tills estrangement
should continue."—Mr. M. Miines resigns his seat in
the Commons un his elevation to the Peerage as Lord
Houghton.
80/a—It is offleially stated that the Spanish Govern-

ment 'las taken no iflplomatic steps in reference to the
recognition of the Southern States. Siiain will await
the course of events.
81«r—Marshal Forev reports that he is occupied in

forming a Provisional tioverMment in Mexico, which,
folhiwing out the intentions of the Emperor, will be
composed of men of moderate views, belonging to all

parties.—Gold at New York 128J.— Intelfigence r^
ceived that gold had been disooven>d at Fort Elliee, on
the Assinib<iine. It is also stated that <ioT. Dallas hM
washed gold with his own hands at Fort Edmonton,
on the Saskatchewan.
Augmt 4/A—Presentation of musical instruments to

vhe Montreal Battalion of Volunteer Artillery.—Death
at Montreal ofWm. Liddle, n-om the bite of a fly.—The
(Iforffia, a new iron screw steam<>r wrecked on 8able
Island. Crew and passengers saved.
6^A—Arrival at Montreal of the deputations of the

Western boards of trade.
ll^A -The Juarez Government said to be re-organ-

izing their forces. Gen. Deaz appointed commander-
in-chief; Gen. Doblado, minister of war; and ].,eodo

de Tejada, secretary of state. 1'hey make preparations
to renew the contest with the French.
]8fA—Opening at Quebec of the first seasion of the

eighth I'arliament of Canada. Hon. Mr. Tessier
elected speaker of the Legislative Council ; and hon.
Mr. Wallbridgo elected speaker of the Assembly ; ayes
66, nays 68.

14/A—At London, England, British Columbia Gov-
ernment six ner cent, debentures for jE60,000 were
oflbred to public competition by the agents general for
Crown ColonieU, of which £41,400 were disp<ised of at
prices varying from 104 (the minimum) to 108, the av-
erage rate on the whole i;i06 Is. 3d The balance,
amounting to i;8,000, was withdrawn. The money
raised by this loan to be applied to the opening out of
roads l)etween the capital and the gold fields.—Speech
fVom the throne in the Canadian Legislature. It di-

rected the special attention of the Legislature to the
militia law, which required extensive amendment to
make it elTective. The establishment of telegraphic
and postal communication between Lake Superior and
the Pacific was also recommended.
1&/A—It is announced that the Canadian Govern-

ment has notified the Messrs. Allan of the cancellation
of their contract for ocean steamers, to take effect on
1st April 1864.

17m—A large steamer, with ten guns, enters Wil-
mington—the fourth Confederate war vessel which
has run the blockade within six weeks.
18/A—Gen. Forey is still in the City of Mexico. A

Fn>nch army corps is marching upon San Luis Potosi,
which is held by Juarez with K>,000 men.
21k^—The draft in New York proceeds without any

indications of violence; 20,000 troops are present.
!Q»r/—Gen. Beauregard officially states tiiat Gen*

Gilmorr 's first demand for the surrender of Fort Sum-
ter and Morris Island was not signed, consequently it

was returned unanswered; notwithstanding which,
Gen. tiilmore. four hours afterwards, threw shells into
the city of Charleston, in tho middle of the night,
whilst the inhabitants were sleeping, causing Gen.
Beauregard to tlireaten retaliation if the act was re-
peated without warning.
24<A—(>en. Gilmore reports tho total destruction of

Fort Sumter.
26/A—The Federals assault Fort Wagner, but are re-

pulsed.
28^/1—The treaty for the suppression of the Scheldt

dues is published.—Hon. Mr. Sicotte's motion of want
of confidence is lost In the Canadian Assembly; yeas,
60; nays, 63.
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7Stth—'V)wi draft Im cnnoliidml In Now York.
9iUh—(icn. UdxocniiiH' ariiiy cnmsci* tlio ToimcuHoo

rivor at four poiiitx, w if h iiit'aiitry ami cavalry.—Mt'vt'ii

p(>r.4oiiK, iiioHlly HuliNtitiit*>M for oniiicriiitM, uru itliut fur
doKt'rtloii from (icn. .Mi'hiIo'h unnv.

Sfiiti'iiih, r \iit— Kort Miiiith, In ArkanHaN, U ca|)tiir(>il

br (it'll. Illiiiit.—'lilt* ('oiifi>il<>rat<>H <>va(Miato LIttIo
KiiRk.aiid rotir;i to WaNliliigtoii, 4()iiiiit>H iliHtant.—Tlio
HittliiuN of till' coiiffn-HN of rrliiciti« at Krankfort t<>riiiiii-

atc. Six SlatcH vote aKaliiitt tlio projcet of reform pro-
poMMl l)v AiiHtrla.

2m/—Tho I'opu di>i*lr<>H that Hp4>cial prayurH Hliould
be ofli>r(Ml up for I'oliuiil.

Srtl—\ letter from I're'*, (iincolii on |)iililic aflUIrn Ih

road at the .Sprlii^lleld Union ineetiiig. lie do(>!i not
bolluvo that any eomnroniNo, I'lnliraciiiK the malnlo-
nanuo of the Union, Ih now pofNlhle, and defends hii*

oinaiiclpullon polUry.—The draft Im i<UH|K>iided In Ohio.
—(iovernor UtnifrhiH, CM., opcnud tho third I'arlla-

moiit of Vancouver Inland.
6</(—'I'lie troiipH of lionduraf* are, about tliU date,

defeated by the loreeHof (iuat^miala. (jen, ModlnowaM
a|>poliited I'reHldont.—The N. Y. Ilcntht thIiikH rre».
LIncoln'H letter to the .SprbiKlleld Convention proves
that lie rejjards the war a» Interminable,—The (iover-
nor of Iventuoky, In hiti iiiau)(urai addrei*H, ohJectH tu
arming ne>;roeH, and nayH that Kenlueky deHJrua to
procerve the Union upon'a ('onstltiitioimlbaHlH.

0/A—The ( 'on federatOH evacuate Mor-U Island.
7(A—(ieii. HuriiHide tendern IiIh rexignution of tho

oommiind of tlio dopartinont of tho Ohio.—The re-

ported npi)roac)iinK deiiarture of Iron-cladH from Knff-

tand cauHCH couMlderable excitoinent In New York.
The A'. Y. Ifernld rucomini'iiilod war rather than sub-
niisHion to 8uch hOHtilo mouKiiros. It Huggestcd that
KBHOonaH an Anglo-rebel Hteamer attacked a Northern
port, an embargo be laid on ItrltlHb fhipping to coin-
ponxate fur tho damage,and that liritislipropertrHhould
DO He(iue!<trated until a settlement be made by Kng-
land.—.Secretary ('base concluded a iSM.OOO.OOO loan
with the banks.—The Douglas and Breckenrldge soc-

tioiis of the Uemocnitic party hold a meeting at New
York, at which all minor diirerences are Hatlsfactijrily

adjusted, in order that a united Democratic opposi-
tion to I'res. Lincoln's Administration may bo pru-
8unt<>d to the peoi)le during future elections.

9//t—The Federals capture Chattanooga.
10//t—(jen. .Schenck arrests and sends Into tbo Con-

federate lines tlie editors and proprietors of tho Itnlti-

more /irpuMicnn for publishing apiece of poetry, enti-

tled " I'he Southern Cross.—30,000 Federal troop*
leave N<>w Orleans, conh^ctured to bo for Texas.
ll/A—The American Telegraph Company announce

tho opening of an otlico at Chattanooga, and the ro-

Bumption of business in that place.—The trade of New
Orleans with Cairo, St Louis, and tho cities and towns
of the Ujjper Mississippi, Missouri, and Ohio, is de-
clared free from military control.—The Italian bri-

gands taken from the steamer Aunis are banded over
to the Italian gendarmes at Mount Cenis, on tbo fron-

tier.

12^/t—The King of tho Greeks signs the agreement
relating to the succession to tho Danish throne. Hy
tills document King George renounces his right of suc-

cession in favor of his younger brother and heirs.

King (ieorgc himself and bis own line then become
last In order of succession to the Danish Crown.—It Is

annonnced that Karl Uussell had despatched orders to

tbo Messrs. Lnird to prevent tho iron-clad rams, build-
ing in their yards, from leaving without ample explan-
ati()n of tliefr destination.

13'/t—Th.^ gates of Warsaw are closed for ten days;
200 of the inbabitantj* transported to Siberia.

14^/t—Keligious festival at St. llyaclnthe, L. C, on
tho occasion of thooj)ening of a now convent, called tho
" Monastery of the I'recious Blood." The 'ito Mon-
Beigneur I'rinco formed the idea of fonnaing this con-
vent, and when dying sai<l: " I bequeath to my dioceiie

tho Derotioti of the I'recious lilnod." Tlie object of tho
now order is fjuiet religious contemplation, assisted by
fasts, vigils, and tlie mortification of the flesh.

15^/t—New ship I'rincvHHAlexandra, 1187 tons, foun-

dered off thf banks of Newfoiiiidland. Crew rescued
on the 18th by the Shandon, Capt. Munro.—It is an-
nounced that tho two iron clads building at Liverpool
will be detained till fresh instructions are given.
16tA—The Moniteur gives to ttio Florida tlie charac-

ter of a regular ship of war.— itiflo touriiameut, Men-
troiil, commenced.
IT'/i—The new King of the Greeks loaves Cu|)Oii<

biiuen for St. retercbiirg.
fit//*—(ieii. Kosecraus, commanding the army of tho

Ciiinberland, is attacked by the ( 'oiif(>(lerates near
Chattanooga.—The I'arls papers announce that Vuca-
taii has e.\ pressed adhesion to the Mexican empire.

—

At the Kitting of llieliermanic Federal Diet, the united
committees upon tlie llolstein tpiestiiin report In favor
of Federal executinii bt'lng carried out in I fiat province.
Tlie ciimmittees recotiinieiid taking posKefslon of tlin

administration of tlie entire Duchy, and the entry of
(i,(NiO llaiiovcrhiii and Saxon troups, Austria and I'rus-

sia furiiihhing the rchcrve. The vote of Diet to bo
taken upon the report on the 1st October.
20//»— riie battle lietwei-n the Confederates and Fed-

erals Is renewed. The Federals are defeated; their
loss in killed, wounded, and inissing, is esllniated at
10,0(K), besides 30 nieces of artillery, stands of colors,
waggons loaded with ammunition and cupplii^s, ambu-
lances, Ace.

21,'*/—M. (intlerez do Kstrada, president of tho Mex-
ican deputation to I'rince Maxiniillian, arrives at Biar-
ritz.—The newly elected king of tho (ireeks arrives in
St. Petersburg.—As the llrst step tciward:^ placing tho
army of Denmark on a war foothig, the iiiinistor of
war IssiK's an order that the regimental lists shall bo
tilled np to war strength by the Isi Oct.
22»k/—Mr. Mason, cummisKioner from the Confede-

rate .States, notities Karl Kussell that be has been in-

structed liy the Kichmond (•overnineiit to withdraw
from Knuland. It is said that he will proceed to I'aris.

—The .yfiiiiUeur publisiies tho dispatch of tlio rolish
National (iovernnient to Trliice Cziirtoryskl.

23/v/—The report of the I'riissian ministry upon Fed-
eral reform Is published. It advocates the thorough
eiiuality of Austria and I'russia in the directorate.

—

Steps are taken in (ilasgow towards the erection of a
monument to Lord (.'lyde.—Mr. Stvles, who was prose-
cuted at the instance of the HiissUin government for
onlisting recruits for the rolish cause, is tried in tho
central criminal court, Kngland, and ]ileads guilty.
The Kiisslan government, not wishing punislinieiit tu
be inflicted, and Mr. Styles having |ironii.'<ed not to re-

peat the olfeiice, be is discharged on ids own reogni-
y.ancus.—The sum of gilO,0(W is voted by the (Juimduin
Legislature for the Intercolonial survey'; ilr. Fleming,
surveyor for Canada. In the course of the (leljiitc tho
Canadian I'remler stated that the rroviiieo of ^ovr
Brunswick would apiioint a surveyor to co-iii>erato

with Mr. Fleming. There were two lines to be ex-
plored—a northern and a southern one. The (surveyors
wouUl have instructions to lliid out the best route, even
if to do so they had to survey a third line. Tlie Gov-
ernment was thoroughly In earnest to push forward
the survey to an early completion. The !!*10,00() was
intended "to cover the whole «'.\pense of the survey to
Canada. The finance minister stated that the railway
per se was a desirable road, and the (juestion waa
merely one of cost. The survey was intended to Fhow
whether the work could bo nndertaken consistently
with the resources of the I'rovince. The government
was in no wise pledged to the ulterior coll^trlll',tioll of
the road. The lion. Mr. Macdougall (Commissioner of
Crown hinds) said the question, as to the construction
of the road, remained for the present an open one; but
as a member of the Ilonse and a Caiindian, lie was
anxious that tho survey should develop the fact that
the road could be built, and the several I'rovinces
united by its means in closer ])olitical and social bonds
than they could ever be without it. Hon. Mr. McGco
spoke strongly in favor of the road, urjariiig (hat it

would bring f anada into close cominuiiicatiun uitli

tho 800,000 r'labitants of the sister I'rovinces, who
would be likely to imiiortfroni ('anada instead of from
the United States. Hon. Mr. Ilolton (Finance Jliiiis-

ter) intimated that when tho preliminary curvey had
been carried out, the (Jovernment would have a policy
as to what was to be done.—Aa France states tliat the
news of the nomination of Sonor Lafuoiite as minister
of tlio Juarez (jovernment to Washington, is con-
firmed.—The Bishop of Marseilles orders public pray-
ers to be ofi'ercd up in all the churches in his diocese
for the deliverance of I'olaiid.

24^A—Debate in the Legislative Council of Canada
on the coustitutiou of the Council. Hon. Mr. Mooro
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wlthdmwii the bill which he had introdnred to alter
the coiiHtitutlon, Hcvcriil nicinhcrs who had opposed
the introdiicfloii of the elective |iriiiciple in IMTtil, now
oxprexs thciMKclvcs in favor of contiiiniiitf it lion.
Mr. Miiore, in HithdniwIiiK the bill, xnid it bad been
Lroiighf forward foelicif diKciiHf.ioii ; he had merely pro>
po«ed to change the time for which the members were
elected, and not to fake awav from the peo)ile the rijtlit

vf election.—(iold at New York \:W].—/.n /•'ratirr nn-
iiouiices tbnf the Kiinsiaii admirnlty is making experi-
nioiits with vcfselti specially destined, in the event of
war. to be sunk in the channels of ( 'roiisfaitt.

!45</i—Mr. (;. II. Miiiftaye. raymaster of flio (ireat
Western Kail way Company, Is reported fo have ab-
sconded with «>ir>,INK) or i<r'2(i,lKH).

'2,>\ih— Kllle Toiirnnment at Montreal is concluded.
a"//»—Fire at St. Ilenedine, Co, of Oorchesfer, L.V.,

eiv'lit persons burned to driifti.

UHr/i—The Hill to coiisoliilute the debt of the City of
Ilainilton pas><es the third reading in the Canadian
J^^trislative Asr-einbly, and goes to the Council.

«ii//i—Tlie item of' i«lH.(Hlf) from the Ipijer Canada
ISiiildiiig Fund, for the 'I'oronto .lull. In flie reiiorf of
Conimiffee of su|)ply, is carried, alter a loii^deliate In
the Lefrlslnfive Assembly; veas M, nays fii'l.—Kolert
Ilall, of Montreal, accidentally poisoned by drinking
tincture of aconite, niistuking it for <>8sciice of ginjter.

Octoher litt—At a meeting of the N. Y. Chamber of
Commerce, the Coinmitt4>e appointed to examine the
harbor defences, reported that a vessel would be ex-
posed in a raking fire of 8(H) guns of the heaviest
calibre in its passage into theharlioiir, which was said
to be in a fMTfect state of defence.— Itank of Montreal
Htock, 111 J.—The gross revenue of (ireat Hrifain for
tho year ending 30th Hept. 18«i3, was i:70,4U4,382, an
Increaiie of X8(i8,K48 over that of the iirevioiis year;
th<> result was published a few minutes at>er the year
closed.—The French nress extol Karl Kussell's speech
at HIairgowrie, Scotland, on the 2(tth Sept., in which
speech his Lordship said, that since Kussia had not
fiillilled the conditions imposed by the treaties of 1816,
her title to nossess I'oland could liardly any longer
lie vindicated.
2nr;—Attempted launch at Montreal ofa new 700 ton

shin, from the shij) yard at llochelaga. The vessel was
built by Janes & Co., for Scrutfen, Campbell, X Co.,

of London, Kngland. Dimeiisiims: IM ft. X »)ft.

;

depth of hold, 12 ft. 11 in.; draught of wafer, light

6 h. 6 in. ; loaded 12 ft. ; built of taniurac, copper
fastened and diagonally braced; named the "Crom-
well." The launch was not coni|ileted, owing to an
accident.-Uehafft on the Colonisation (iraiit ($25,000
to each section) in the Canadian Parliament. Hon.
Mr. Kvnnturel moved an amendment that the House
regrett<>d that the ,Tov«'riinient had not thought proper
to recommend a larger grant than S26,fHjO. Tlii.>)

aniendnienf was negativecfby 72 to 39 on flu* 6th (Jet.

—Tlie Limdon 7Vm<'.s commends tho Canadian Finance
Minist<>r's financial statement.
3'v/— I'ublic meeting at Quebec, to consider the pro-

ject of opening out a road to connect (Juehec with the
Lake St. .John country. A committee was appointed
to devise means for carrying out the improvement.
5'A—(iold at New York 144.—Presentation of prizes

won at the JMfle Tournament, Montreal.—The Jonian
I *arl lament accepts the jiroposed annexation to Greece,
and expresses its thanks to Kngland for the proposi-
tion. Much Joy is manifested by the people.

r>'//,—Karthquake in F^iigland between I.,iverpool and
Exeter ; no damage done. — Archduke Maximilian
makes his acceptance of tho Mexican throne coiidi-

tionul nnon the universal suffrage of the Mexicans and
material guarantees by the great I'owers.-The Board
of Trade innuiry info "the circumstances attending the
loss of the mail steamer Norwer/ian is opened at I.,iver-

Iiool. The Norwfgian was a screw steamer, built at
>iimbarton in 1861; finir decks and three masts; gross
feinnage 2.449; length 8(X> feet; breadth 38 feet, and
depth 24 feet.—News fVom New Zealand up to Aug.
25. says the war there is spreading, and tho Maories
are appearing in great numbers.—Jn the Canadian
I'arUament, Flon. Mr. Ualt moves a resolution con-
deinnhig tho government for not announcing at once
their scheme of financial reform and measures of taxa-
tion to meet the annual deficit in the revenue.

7t/k—The arrivals in the Harbor of Montreal, from
the opening of navigation up to this date, have been
418 sea-going vessels, steam and sail. Aggregate ca-

paclfv 180,712 tons. FlgnnHi fbr corn>sponding period
of \mi, 448 vess<>ls, and 222,1137 tons. Clearances to
date 37*1 vessels; tonnage |)'i.'l,3IH. \ ^ssels in port 43;
tonnaei' 17,31)4.— I'he seventh annual iiie«>tlng of th<<
.Social .Science Association was opened at I'Mniburgh,
liy an address from the I'resideiil, Lord Itrmiuhani.
8/A— In the Canadian Legislative Assenibly, Hon.

.Mr. (uilf's motion condemning thegeveriimeiif for fho
delay in the aiinoiincenieiit of their llhcal policy, wM
lost, )eas til, nays m.— ArclibMiop Whalely died.—
Tlie National Ashembly of I ireec«> received wllli enthu-
siasm the restdiifion of the loniuii rarliaineiit in favor
of inion with (irei>ce,

0//i—The Hamilton Debt Hill is withdrawn ft-om ttie

Legislative Council, Canada, a niotion to the effect
that all ciedifors must consent to compromise iN'ing
carried.—Celebrutlon at Montreal of f lie Festival In
honor of the Founder of Med III rnirerslty (Hon. Mr.
Mc(iill).—The Hrltish (iovernnieiit fornniHy seized the
two siisp(>cted rams, built by Laird, on the Mersey.

—

Gold at New York 147.

l(l//i—The ('onfederaf(>s are repurfed to have aban-
doned fill* line of the Kapidan.and to hav(> fallen back
in a southerly dirr>ction.

12//I—A spi'clal nieeflng is lield at Montreal of Share-
holders of the Montreal and Champlain Kailroad
('om))any, to fake into consideration an agreement
between th(^ Directors of thatCompany and tlietirand
Trunk for regulation ami inferchaiige of frafllc. A
resolution was adopt<>d, consenting to the agreo-
ment, and authori/ing the Directors of the .M. and C.
Company to carry it into effect wiflioiit delay.-The
Sfeainshii) Afrira strikes on flie rocks near Ca(M' Kacc
at ten J'.M. Jn less tlian an hour the vessel floated,
and the Captain next morning put In to St. .John's,
N. V, for reiiairs. It appeared that the vessel was
running witli a ftill head of steam, the lead was not
used, nor was the fog whistle blown.—(ieii. Meade's
army falls back to the north side of the liapidan, tbi-
lowed by Gen. Jx'e.—The ottlcial returns state tho
Federal loss at the battle o< Chattanooga fo be about
1<),(I00. The Confederates estimated their loss at 12,000.

13//(—The Quwn re-appears in public at the inaugu-
ration of a memorial statue of the late J'rinee Consort
at Aberd(>eii.

14//t— fhe AInhama was cruising in the Day of Ben-
gal.—(iold at New York 153.

16//k—The 1st Session of the 8fh rnrliament of Cana-
da was closed. The Governor (ieneral's speech con-
tained the following: " I heartily congrntiilafo you
upon file readiness with which you have responded to
my appeal for such changes in the law rehifing to fho
Militia as were necessary in order to impart to that
body a jiroper degree ofelliciency. The eiicoiiragcnient
you hav(> given to the Volunteer organization, and the
measures you have adopted for the promotion of efll-

cient discipline in that auxiliary force, will, J trust,
be succosslul for their int«'nded objects. ... It has been
iniiiossible to submit to you during flio brief )ierh)d of
the present session all tlio measures which have been
prepared for your consideration. It will, therefore,
be incumbent upon me, at the ordinary la-riod of the
year for the assembling of Parliament, to recur again
to your advice and co-operation. Meanwhile, in dis-
missing you upon this occasion, I IWd assured that, on
returning to your homes, yon will each of you eniiiloy
the influence which you possess to promote the welfare
and happiness of Her Majesty's loyal Canadian sub-
jecfii."

16^/e—Gen. Meade remains on fho defensive near
Centreville. He receives reinforcements from Wash-
ington.—Henry Ward Beecher lectured on America
at the Philharmonic Hall, Liverpool, and was well re-
ceived.
17^A—,lud.?o Aylwin having on the previous day

declined to give evidence before the Commissioners
appointed to investigate charges against the stall'

of tho Peace Office, Montreal, on the ground that
the (;oinmission was illegal, Mr. A. M. Delisle, one
of tho defendants, who had called the Judge as a
witness to ^ood characf«r, moved for a rule against
him for contempt. The Commissioners reserved their
decision till the 19th.—President Lincoln issues a
proclamation calling for 300,000 men. In default of
sufficient volunteers, a draft to take place on the 6th
Jan 1864.—Grand Trunk traffic for the week ending
this day : Passengers $38,852 ; mails and sundries
82,800; Freight and Live Stuck ¥58,867. Total §95,010,
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«1,943.-InorwM ovn oornwpnndlnK wpok In IWB, VI ,M
AiKlniw MoMaoUir, (lipUin <i|' ||it> .Sorwiuian, U
puiidtMl for oiiu y<>iir bv thn Court of lni|uiry »t l<ivi>r-

KMil, for iinpriiiiiMioi- In giting at fkill ii|mi«i1 In a tlvumt

>K, In adanK<>rouM iiavli(iitiiin.

14/A—C.'olllDlon on l^ifcti Krio iN-twottn thtt proiN'llor

KcUput anil tli(> ncliMoncr lluil»im <tn<t man Lillfd

and two iiijumi; ldi),(JUU buHii«*U of wlu^at itiink.

iVth—TUt' Corporation of New York k'vo a dinner
to tlitt lluitKlan otlto«>rit ill the port.— TIm' Clttrk of tliif

I'oaoo CoininUxlouiirii at Moiiiroul rttJcct Mr A. M.
DuIImIo'h motion for a ruU> ai(uiiiHt .InilKv Aylwin (.SVt

Onl 17)—111 tlii> County of Mi'uHiititi, ( K„ an hiHano
Woman tlMtroywl livr rour cliildnin with an ax«, and
tiDMi iiiadH an uimucooMitful atti'inpt to kill lMtrM>lf.—

IiiauKuratloM at <JU(>Im>g of a inonuiii«>nt to coiiiiiioino-

ratt) iliu battle of Ht, Fov, foii((lit upon (In* plaliiM

burdt^rUiK tliu -t. Koy roaii. on tlM*iMth April ITuU.

'ilM/t—guart4>rly nutaiiiK of tliu Montriial Hoard of
Tradit, Mom» corr«*.Hpondi'nc<> wait laid buforu tint

lloai'ii n-laiiiiK t<> tint ilftt-iition at tjui'lmo of for<>l)(n

vttiwelM bound t«i MontrttuI, fi'o>n wliicli It ap|Hwrt'd
tliut undor uxiiiting Imperial n'uulationn, It wum iiu-

cuHMury tor forviKii vutitulH to obtain a licuiiMit from tlio

govi'rnor giiiioral, in urdur to nuvlxatu tlii> .St Law-
runutt ubovu l^ut'lxtc. Mr. T. ('rump, rrcHidcnt, Huld

tliat rt4>pii would b«) takvii to hmiiovu, if poHMiblu, tliu

Ui'ci>.'4hiiy for Huoli llcitnMJ. At tint namo minting, ilon.

Mr. Young called attuution to tin* proK|H>ut of tlin

vuccc^Mful laying of the Atlantio 'l'*«lt>Krupli cubic, and
urged tlu) iinportaiiou of having a dlntut coiiniHjtion

Oittubli>liud b<>tw<>«>n Nnwl'oundlund and Cuiiudu, In

oidur that deHpatcluM miglitanivt; ut tliu lattur pro-

vincu iiH Moon at at Muw York. It wan intimalod that

thu (.'ouiicll would tuko the uiHtt<>r into comtiduratlon.
—(DM. I.,«H) retiroM acroM th<> Kupidnn.
^lii^—Capt. MuMiity murriud to Ml»» McTaviith in

Scotland
'£IikI—\ Hiugular entabll^hmont at Montn'ul, in

whicli a number of young leinaiu!) wore tiutuiiiud and
kt-pt constantly at work, in broken up by tlie poliuu,

ami the per«on8 contliied arc M.>t at liberty,—8tockH at

Montreal: Hank of H. N. A., luU; .Uontruul. Ill; Com-
morcial, S>2; Diitario, KWl; City, UTJ; Hank of U. C,
7tl to m-, HaiKpie du I'ouple, KX] ; MoIxoiim, 112 to 114;

Jua<|ue.4 Cartler, 105.—At tliti antimony iiiiiiu, .Soutli

Hum, VVollu (.'ounty, at a depth ot 2U feet in tiie Mliult,

a muHH of uativo antimony, weigliing about 6(X> IbM.,

waH thrown out in oiio blont.

2<)n/—Annual MailorH* Ke.4tivnl at Montreal, the Lord
liiHliop and Metropolitan pn*Kidiiig.

24^/t—Annual mituling of the Canada Life AMHurnnco
('ompuny at llamiiton. iStutement »tliowed that it has
iiiiiured livuM lor more than j94,U0U,UO0. During the
past yeur 261 new policies istiuud, tor .f33i),T4)), pro-
ducing ill>8,8U3 annual premium Claims during oast
?'c<\r amounted to $idl,300 upon 20 policies.—Designs
or a drill siied and urmorius, to bu erected on tlie tiite

of the government garden, Notre Dame Street, Mont-
real, arcudverlipedfor.
20</(—The State Department at Washington la no-

titled that from tltli Sept. last, an etTectual blockade was
established by the Frencli naval forces of all tlio ports,

Ac, along tlie coast« of Mexico, not occupied by the
French troops.
27<A—Kstimato of the crops of 1863 in the Northern

States, published by the Agricultural Department at
Washington, hIiows a total of 96U,712,462 bushels
against 1,119 611,604 bushels in 1862
28/A.—The Iron steamer (irecian, belonging to the

Canadian Inland Navigation Company, was launched
at Cantin's ship yard, Montreal. Dimensions : Length
183 it. ; with 27 ft ; deuth of hold 10 ft. liuilt by Mr.
.Jidin Livingstone.—'llio Envoy Kxtruordiimrv and
Minister lienipotcntiary of the Mexican Ucpubllc it

presented to I'rcs. Lincoln.
29/A—Montreal Hank Stock 111} ; Ontario Bank 104h

Ila>'k of B. N. A. 100; Commercial Hank »2^; City
Bank 97i; Molsons 112—Half yearly meeting of tlie

G T. U. in London, fratfic for half year £51,347
more than corresponding period 1862. Decrease in

working expenses X9,262
aOM—In tlie State eloctions taking place about this

time, the Republicans, reprcsectcd by I'res. IJnooln
and Ills Cabinet, have been generally successful.

81s<—Uno W. J. I.«wis Ucdpatli, a British subject,

was kidnapped in Montreal by a man named Jones,
and taken to fiew York, where he was set at liberty, it

\»\\\U iiaid that he had Nwn mintakaa fhr another man
ooiicenied ill the N Y. riots — lloavv guns iir<* liirnod
U|iuii t.'harleston, and i<.ii'lls oontainlMir (irevk llieara
thrown into the heart of the city. Furt Sumter la
also bombarded.

Niivemlirr 2ml—\\\ action for divoroo. In which a
clergyman nainiHl O'Kaiix is plaliillfr, and Lord I'aW
morslon is oo-refiHiiiiieiil, i- priM-«>«'diii> In Kiigland.—
The UM> of chloride of nitrogen in wariiire is pmpostHl
by an Kiiglisli »lit>iiiist. lie NUggi>ii|H that II Oioiild l>o

carried iiji in buliooits, and dropiied in Hie niiiint of an
army or toilreMs.—Tlie London l.nnril piiblli<|ie4 somu
frightful revelations reNpectiiig the saUi as fond o| tjia

tiesh of nniinals Niaiiglileretl while in a diseuHeii slnlA.

—TlieCunadluii I'rovTiicialSleaiiiers "iJii<><>ii Victoria"
and "Napoleon III," are advertised tor sale.—Jolin
Aloock, a prisoii)>r in Hie London, C. \V., jail, luiiiged
hiinself to the grutiiig <d' Ills cell, by astilp torn from
his towel.—H|M>uial iniHtting of the .Montreul Hourd of
Trade to consider the i.uliji*ct of Ocean Mull service.
Kesolutions were laid liettire the meeting in fuvorof
the (iovernmeiit giianiiitiN>iiig a niinimuin uinount. in
order to s«>cure a regular and din>ct s(>rvi()e. lion.
John Young pro|Mis4>d anieiidiiients to the ettl>ot thnt
large subsidies were no longer ii<>ce«sary to secure the
sutisfuctorv performance of the Hervici>, and ri>oom-
nuMiding that ail lines should In> allowed (oeurrv mail-
bugs (subject to certain coiiiiilions of regiilurliy, li/u
and power), and to receive the ocean postuge thereby
earned. The ainendmeiits were lost by 25 to 22, where-
upon the meeting aiUourneti,
4th—Sir J. \Vilde, the new Judge ordinary, took

his seat in the Knglish Divorce Court.— First niiinber
of the Montreul Kiwninu 7V'/«-//rfiy</i, successor to the
Montreul < '()/n»tci'(^/a/ .'It/ccWixrr, ap|H>on>d ; K II. I'nr-

sons j( <.'o., proprietors.— I'res. Lincoln, by recogniiiing
a Moricuii ('i>iisiil from the Juarez, (iovernnii-iit, ac-
knowledges that (iovernmeiit, without n'spcet to
French iiitervenlion in Mexico.—Homhardineiit of
Fort Sumter continued —I'res. Davis visited •lumes
Island, and tliu batteries along the sliori*.—Tha
.Spani.sli Cortes was opened.—The (queen's speech
uiiiioiinciHl lliut coiistitiilioiiul reform had been detl-
nitivvly rusolvt il on; tlie position of senator in future
tn be hereditary.—Tli(> trial of (ireeiiwood, ut Toronto,
for the inurdur of Catlieriiio Walsh, results in jiis ac-
iiuittul. The trial lasted live days.

6'/i— Launch of a proiu'ller, named " Her Mujesty,"
at St. ( atherinus. Leiigtii 185 ft. ; breadth of beam 30 ft.

;

uiid duptli of liidd, 12ft. 6 in. Freightage capacity estl-

inut«'d at 0,000 hrls tlour.—The French Chainliers are
opened. Tlio Kinporor's s|H>uch was ronsiduied pad-
lie, tliougli as usuul somewhat ambiguous. He pro-
posed a KiiroiH'an Congress for the lettlement of the
rolihli nnd otiier ouestions.
6//(—Tile new King of the U reeks has arrived at his

capital, wliere \w ha<l an enthusiastic reception. The
as..<einhly of the Ionian i>iands has been prorogued for
six months b^- theKiiglish Lord High (/'onuiiiM-ioiinr.

7'/t—Tlie Federals under (ien. Sedgwick, advanced
to Uappahaiinock station, drove the enemy to the
river, took two redoubts and about 1,0IH) prisoners. They
subsequenti'' crossed to the south banii of tlie Kappa-
hannock.—Mr. Cobden, in a letter to the Mayor of
Uoohdale, severely censure^ the destruction of the
city of Kugosima, Jauan, bv the British tle«>t.—A man
in London poisons his wife and two cliildren while
riding with them in a cub by the administration of
pruss'o uoid in beer. He subsequently committed
suicide. Cause of the act said to be his wile's faitliiess-

ness.
8<A—It is announced i>t Washington that the French

Government have arrested the six iron duds building
in French ports.

9/A— I'he Montreal Board of Trade resumes the con-
sideiation of the Dceuu service between Canada and
(ireat Britain. A resolution was linally adopted that,

in the opinion of tiio Board, the ocean postages alone
would bo sutlicient consideration to offer for the estab-
lishment ot such service, were a minimum amount
guaranteed by the Government.
lltA—Public thanksgiving; in Canada for plentiftil

harvest and continuance ot peace.—First inow of the
season in the vicinity of Montreal.
Mth At the Congregational nunnery, Montreal, six

postulants take the veil, and 13 others receive the
nabit.—Miss Kate Chase and Senator Sprague are
laaitii'd at Waohiugtou, by Bithop Clarke, of Ubode
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Itland, Over BOO pertonii paid their nM|N<ctii to the

bride and brideKmom.—The llritl«li .MIiiixtiT at H'h*Ii<

inglon havInK reoelvcd ci>rialn Inforniatliui lymn the
Uovernor (ieneral of Canada, notllleii the Amirrlenii
(iiiveriimeiit of a plot ainon)( the miutliern ri>fuKfi>i« in

Caiiaiia lo make a raid upon the Aim>rlcan border.
Johii'on'ii UUnd, whvrt' a number of .Soulhcrn prii>oii>

em were coiiHiii'd, wax itu|ipii«>d to lie the iiriiicipal

olileet uf attack: the counpl racy proved uboiilvi>,

18/A—The KiixliKh JoiirnaN oppi>i>i> tlii> priiji>et of a
oonnre^ii for the M'tllemeiit uf tlii> i'oliNli i|Ui"4tion i«U|t>

getied by the Km|M>ror Na|Mil*Nin.— I)<>nii Treiicli In

reported to be the probable •ucciuitor to the Archbiih-
opric of Dublin.
lUA—The Federal inlknlry have advanced lo the Ita-

pidan. The heuvv ralnii oaii«e tliitl river lo riiie. Leo'*

•rmy U reimrted to have lalleii Imvk.— lion. Mr 4>id-

dinKXf American Coniiul (leiiiMal for Itiltiith North
Amerlea, U Brn'Mled ui ili>r a rnjiinn, at the xiiil of Mr.
liev'lH |{i)il|Mlli, In an acllon for ii<<2Jj,(I(ki ilamuKiti for ilu*

har«< which Mr. (i. wait alleged to have had In Ited-

patli'n abduction.
MM—A leMer from the Chaudiire (iold mlnenhtaten

that while the wi«ther contiiiui'd tine, II) iliKKern took
out 38 poundM of ((old In b w(*ekii, and that Hcveral large

nu)(K<*t'4 had been louiid.

17'A— i'rlnci> (ortuchakoiriiay'* Itiiitnia will take part

in the Congrenit at I'arU, but not till alter the nacliloa-

tion of I'olanil.—The editom of all the rarinJonrualM
Bn> warned t^t Im> careful in thidr coinineiitH upon I.i<>glii-

lativi'priKji'i'dliiKH.— Triiice Kredi'rick ofAu^UHteiiburg
lavN claim to the Dukedom of .SclileHwiK-lloNtein.

IS/A—The Kngllnhmall biing'* iiarticiilarHfrom.)apan
of the bonibnrilmer* of KagoHiina, the capital of tlie

I'rince of .SatNuma, who reftmed to pay bin Nliare of Hie
compeiiKation exacted by Kiigland for the murder of
Mr. Ilicharditon. The attacking f*i|iiailron loKt 13

Itllleil and M wounded. The attack l)<>gan on the 16tli

August; the fleet ri'tirc! on tin* 17th owing to a
storm —KuMHia coiitinuew to make warlike prepara-
tlonx, HtreiigtlienM the defense* of OonHtadt, etc.—Tho
barqu" Sitrer t'hmd ran ashore and oank about 15
ml'i'H above Oiiebcc.—The TArcc litrrrtt fin/iiiriT Htaten

that the (i. T. It. concluded a linal HettleniMiit on the
IBlli intd. with Hon. •). K. Turcotte, contractor for the
Three ItiverN and Arthabank.i Kailway, and that the
road Im to be completed imtnodlately.

Wh—It Im xaid that an exteiixi'it lunigration is going
on from the Kaxtern HtBfe» Into -. anuila.—A new con-
tract Ih entered into U^tween the lioveriiment and the
Montreal Ocean Mt4>amship Com|taiiy; the Hubsidy to

be X62,000 per annum, and the Company being placed
under certain resirictions, fi»r the greater salbtv of pas-

sengem-—Announcement of the terms of t)io loan
obtained by the Canadian (ioveriiment from the liaiik

of Moiitieul. The bank lend:* a million and a half
dollars for 8 years, taking therefor Trovinciul 5 per
cent, debentures at 9S, witliont any Charge for agency
or management.—Kumored disaster to (ien. Uurnside's
command in Eaitt TeniiesHee. Under a wiit of extent
issued by the Chief Justice of the Court of Queen's
Bench, an Inquiry Is commenced at Toronto before
Mr. SherilT .Jarvls and a Jury, to ascertain what pro-
perty is i)OSKe(«i»ed by the York Koads Coni|)any, to
satisfy a Indement of 9400,001) obtained by tho Crown
against the Company, on their bond.
ao/Zt—The fourth annual meeting of the Canadian

Press Association is held at Toronto. About SQJour-
nals were repreiiented.—Admiral Milne, who liad been
in command on the North American station, leaves for
England.
2lsf—Consols, 91 J—A young man named Picard

hanged himKelfinthe Cosmopolitan hotel, Montreal. He
had been 15 months in the city, and left a coiiHiilerable

sum of money behind him.—In the York ItouiU case
at Toronto, the Jury And a verdict favorable to the
Crown.—The Sultan expresses his intention of attcnd-
Ingthe French Emperor's Congress in person.
Zinr/—18 shells are thrown into (<'harlestoii between

12 and 2 A< M. A heavy lira is kept up on Fort Sum-
ter.

28r(^—Engagements near Chattanooga between a por-
tion of Gen. Grant's army and the Confederates, under
Gen. Bragg. The latter lost many prisonen* and guns.
—In a return to an address, the Canadian tioveriiroent
represent the saving effJeoted by the dismissal of uao-
leu employees, to amottat to 947,740 per annum.

24/A—A eorn>«|iondeiil of the Montreal liinrllr itatea
Hint an ••xlenxive rniigralion in golnu nn I'roni the tit.

Mauriiie country lo llir MlHtcM.— (Mii< Iii'nirrn, who had
UtMi iniprUoiied In Ihe Moiitical JhII In di-fiiull of pay-
ing a line for -i>lliiig liiinor wllhonl Ik-eime, ilIeK i>iid*

ilenly of iiiiii>Hi«e of Itii' heart a tew mliiuieii alter his
lilieratlon.— It U il«N-ide«l by Mr JuHtii-i> CourNol, In
the I'oliei' Court, that Ihe kii-nlng of nrffy-t-xhnient
room such ax that oi Mr. ChMrle't Ali>xiin)|i>r, eonl'eo-
lloner, diii'H imi ioiiii> under Ihi- Ntaliilory hcuil " koep-
Ing a hoiiie of public eiiliTtainnii'iit."

2r>'A—The iiioou in alniOMt toiallv i>cllp!<i>i| iVom 3 to
fi o'clock in Ihe morning. A high wind prevalliHl
about thi> saiiK' tiinr.—The annual ui>ni'ral ini'i-tliig of
the Khari'lioldum of ilii< Viuloria Mkuting Miib Ih hfld
at .Monlri'iil. Income INMljN; rxp<>ndltiiri> «.1,'.'U7.

Nut prollt «'2.«a)(>, which would viilil a illviiiind of IH
iN-rceiil. on the preni'iil Ntock.— I'ln- oiitln- army of the
rotoniac advaiifi's aeroiH the lla|ililun.

'2»J/A—The N. Y. TrihHne nay* tin' Fi'drral liovem-
ineiil will ri'fiixe lo exchuiigi' aiiotlirr ollirr>r or noldior
till Ihe Coiifnlerali>.H agree to a fair i-xuhaiigo of color-
ed Noldiiir* and Iheiruliile oIIUti'm.

'iflX/i—'fheConfiHliraleiiatCliatianiMiga an- xulil to be
r(>iri>uting, lien.liraiil iki iiurHiiil. — Tlio annual .Mcdill
UnlviTslly lecture in dellvcn'd by l'rlnri|ial I uwson

:

HI'" jrcl, the duties of i-iliicaled yoiihjr iiii'ii.- An i<iigHg(>-

nii-iit lakex placo near Altll dro^e, lirlwi'i-n a illvtNliin
ol Ihit army of ihi- I'otoniuc and IhoCoiit'rdi'ruti's.
2K/A—Tho uriiiy of tlii< Poioniai; ailvaiii-i>.'« on the

Orange and Fredi'rickMburg Inrii |iike road, in order of
baltle.

30/A—It is reporti'd that the army of the I'otomac,
under (ien. .M)>adi>, has fallen barls from tho l{a|iidun
to FntdurlukHbiirg, having found the oni-iiiy looHlrong
to bf altueki'il.—.Miilih'ii ilralh at Tormiio, of Mr.
.lames .MfCulcheon, brolhi-r of Iho lati- Hon. I'eter
Mcl.ill.

/Vivrn'wr l.<<—(iiientlier, Indi'iM>iidi'nt ili'iiiocrat, Is

electril nrivor of Ni'w York.—Tin- lioilv of .\lr. T. C.
I'anton, nn reliant, of .Moniri'sl, Is 10111111 lute at night
III the Fii'iieh .Mi'dical school, .Moiitri-al, wlinii'i' it had
Im'cii coiivi-yi'd from I'oinle anx 'I'mnbli's. i'lio body
had been lirst found near Ihe latter placo on thi''JOth.

.Mr. 1*. was sn|ipoNi>d to have died of an attaek of con-
gestion of the brain, brought on by want of food and
exposure.

'Jnf/—inauguration of Huron Colli>gi>, Lomlon, C.W.
ilcit—TliK Hank of Kngland advances JIn ruli> of dis-

count to H iier cent,— Mr. Fonld's liiiani-ial statement
Is publislied ; he asks for a loan of tl'J.ooo.iNHi sig.

ti//<—(ieiieral I^i'e is going into wlnli-rtiiMirtors in his
old position on the Houth side of Ihe Ka|)iiian.—The
king of Denmark u^iiiounces to the jjeople of ilolsteiii

that he will prevent inourrectionary movenientii by
force of ariiiM.

7/A—Hawkins Ih convicted at Montreal of aiding In
Ued|)ath's abduction.—%. Fralick, coiiviclod of mur-
dering Klizabeth York in the township of Itidimond,
on the '2Hth June 18(18, is executed at Kingston, C.W.
7/A—0|H>iiing of the 30th Congress of llii' i:. S., at

Washington.—The hteainer t'heHnitvnkf, of tlie Crom-
well line, bound from New York to i'orliaiid, on her
regular trip with a large cargo valued nl .SIHO.INM), is

taken possession of by a parly of Confi'ilerati's about
Itt in number, who were apparently iinarnii'il and in-

offeiiHive nass4>ngers. The caiitaiii was piil in irons,
the second eUKlneer shot deaiianil tlirown overboard,
and some other otticers wounded. This took place
about 21 miles N. K. of Cape CimI. The cuptiireil otii-

cers and crow, with the pa>s4>iigers, were landed at
Partridge Island, and the steamer then went olf to sea.

—Pres. Jeff. Davis, in his message to the Confeilerato
('ongress, i-ays the only lio|ie ot peace is in the vigor
of resistance. He recommends increased taxation and
tVcsh levies of troops.

8/A—Mrs. Sophia Wright commits suicide at To-
ronto, C. W.
9/A—PrcK. Lincoln's annual message is transmitted

to Congress. He takes a hopeful view of aflUirs, and
thinks the rebellion is greatly restricted. Oflfers of
pardon are held out to such as renew their allegiance
to the U. S. Government, and various propositions
made to the .Secessionists.

10/A—A prize tight takes place in England between
Heenan, an American pugilkt, and King, an English*

the former is beaten.
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party. After the coup d'etat of the 2nd December, he
was named preaideot of the new Corps Legislatif, and
greatly contributed to the re-establisumenfof the Em-
pire. In Julr 1863, he succeeded M. do I'ersigny, as

Minister of the Interior, and was called up to the
Senste in December of the same year. M. Billault

was subsequently named speaking minister, and bis

«luty was, with M. Baroche, to defend in the Chamber
the acta of the Government. The labour thrown upon
him by this ungrateful office—for he often had to de-

fend measures which he did not approve—under-
mined his health. At the last change of Alinistry he
was appointed Minister of State in place ot M.
WalewBKi. He was an able and ready speaker, and
an adept in the art of dressing out a bad cause in tlie

ikirest colours. He was always listened to with plea-

sure, even by those who differed from him. M. Bill-

ault was small in person, with regular, delicate, and
expressive features. In private lire he was gentle and
Icind in fanner, without a particle of flippancy or
pomposity.

Brodib, Sir BB}?.rAMiN, an eminent English Sur-
geon, died 21st October, 1862.

Bbown, Peter, was bom about 1784. In his earlier

years he was a merchant in Edinburgh, Scotland, and
an active politician on the liberal side during the time
of the borough-reform agitation. In 1888, he emi-
grated with his family, ana resided five years at New
York. While there he was for a time on the editorial

staff of theNew York Albion, and subsequently became
editor of the British ChrmUc/e. He also puolished a
work called the " Fame and Glory of England vindi-

cated," intended as a reply to a publication of Mr. C. E.

Lester, styled, "TheShame and theGloryofEngland."
In 1843, "at the request of the prominent clergymen
and members of the Presbyterian church of Canada,
Mr. Brown removed to Toronto, where he established
the Toronto Banner, as an independent organ ofliberal
Presbyterian views. This journal was edited for many
years with great vigour and ability. From 1844 to 1849

Mr. Brown also contributed largely to the editorial

columns of the fitobe. For a year previous to his

death, which occurred on Tuesday 30th June, 1863, he
had been in feeble health, which ended in an attack of
oongestion of the lungs. The day previous to his death
was the 79th anniversary of his birth, and the 50th of
his marriage. Mr. Brown was a man of superior at-

tainments, as a writer clear and logical, and in private
life displaying qualities which gained him the esteem
of a large circle of friends. He was the father of the
Hon. Geo. Brown, proprietor of the Toronto Globe.

BCRNS, THE Hon. Robert Easton, was born at

Niamra, on the 26th December 1806. His father was
the Rev. John Burns, a Presbyterian Minister, who
emigrated from Scotland in 1803, and became Princi-

pal of the Niagara Grammar School. Educated by his

ntber, young Burns commenced the study of the law,
at the age of 16, in the ofhco of the late Mr. John
Breakcnridge, of the town of Niagara. He was called

to the bar immediately after concluding Ills studies,

and practised for some years in Niagara, St. Catherines,
and Hamilton, with considerable success. In Septem-
ber 1837, he was appointed Judge of the Niagara Dis-

trict, and in the spring of 1838 came to Toronto and
entered into partnership with Att'y Gen. Hagerman.
When the scat of Governnent was taken to Kingston
the Court of Chancery followed, and Mr. Burns became
a resident of that city, but removed again to Toronto
on the Government becoming established in Montreal.
Here Mr. Burns became a partner of Mr. Philip Van-
koughnet and Mr. Oliver Mowat, but was very soon
appointed to the important office of Judge of the
Home District, which ho held until the year 1848 or
1849, when he resigned to form a partnership with Mr.
John Duggan. A very short time afterwards, how-
ever, he was appointed by the Baldwin-Lafontaino
Government puisni Judge of the Court of Queen's
Bench, an office which he held until his death. A
f(BW years -ago, he was appointed Chancellor of the
University of Upper Canada. His last public duty
was performed ai the Hamilton Assizes, about two
monms before his death. He returned home suffering
fiom an attack ot dropsy, accompanied by a general
break-ap ot the constitution, and was unable after-

ward! to leave bis house. At nooncn the 12th Jan.
t, bis sufferingi, which bad beeo aeveie, were

brought to a close, and he poaoef\illy expired, sur-
rounded by the members of bis family. Mr. Burna
married first, on the 10th Feb. 1886, Anne FloraTaylor,
daughter of Mr. John Thomas Taylor. By this mar-
riage he had four sons, three of whom survive him.
His wife havingdied in Sept. 1860, in 1866 ho married
Miss Britannia Warton, of Toronto, who died in 1868.
The fHineral of the Judge took place f^om his reddenoe,
Yorkville, on Thursday the 14th January, at two
o'clock, and was largely and respectably attended.
Among the mourners were the Judges at present in
Toronto, and a number of the leading citizens in car-
riages and on foot The procession on foot was com-
posed of the students and professors of the University
in tall eoademical costume, headed by the janitor car-
rying t*ie mace covered with crape; the treasurer and
members of the Law Society in their robes, and citi-
zens walking two and two. After the reading of the
burial service of the Church of England, the coffin
containing the body was deposited in the vault of the
St. James' Cemetery. Although BIr. Justice Burns
never engaged in politics, yet as a leading member of
the Chancery Bar, and the occupant of three Judicial
situations, he tilled a prominent position in Upper
Canada. He possessed a sound Judgment, an accurate
and retentive merp -ry, and large experience.

Campbell Colin, Field Marshall, Lord Clyde.
was born on the 20th Oc* 1792, in or near Glasgow.
His father was a Lo-^Iand mechanic; Ids mother a
Highland lady. At an early age he was taken from
Scotland, and put to school abroad and in Elngland,
and for many years he never revisited his native land.
In 1808, before he was 16 years of age, an uncle pro-
cured for him an ensigncy in the 9th Regiment of I^ot.
His regiment marched the day after be Joined it, to
embark for the Peninsula, '^licre he served a rough
apprenticeship. Witliin thrr o weeks from the time bo
left the Military school at Go* art, he saw the French
infantry on the hill sides oi \ .niiera, and took part in
the opening actions of that*series of campaigns wUcli
led to the Iiboratiuii of Spain from the yoke of Bona-
parte. He had scarcely landed from the transport
which carried him from the shores of Snain when he
was ordered off to participate in the disasters of the
Walcheren expedition in 1809. The fever struck into
his body so keenly that, until he went to China, 30
years afterwards, "Walcheren," as he said, "was with
me every season." From Walcheren he returned to
Spain in 1810, where, with better fortune, ho shared in
the battle of Barossa in March 1811, and the defence
of Tariffa on January 6, 1812; and in 1812 he was trans-
ferred to a corps of the Spanish army, with which he
was actively employed against the French. In this
year he also took part in the unsuccessfbl movement
against the French at Tarragona. In 1813 he Joined
the Duke of Wellington's army again, and plunged
into the thickest of tlic hard fighting which took place
in that memorable year. He had in liis first year's
service reached the grade of lieutenant, and now, at
the age of 21, he had made a name for activity, courage,
and aotermination, which began to be heard through
the army. He passed unscathed through Vittoria, but
in the breach of St. Sebastian he was not so fortunate.
He led a forlorn hope which rushed to the aid of the-
neglected stormers, and received two wounds in that
desperate encounter. On the 9th of Nov. 1813, he
became a Captain by brevet, and in that position the
hero of St. Sebastian, who had now added to his
wounds a bullet path through the thigh, received at
the passage of the Bidassoa, remained for 12 long
years. From Franco he proceeded to America, in
1814, to serve against the Federal Government. He
had been trans&rred to the 60th Rifles, but when tho
brief war in America was over, he still remained a
captain till he was 33 years of age, and was naturally
discontented at seeing younger men with less service,
but longer purses, shoved over his head. In 1823, be
served as Brigade Major of the force employed in
'educing tho blacks in Demerara, whoro he revived
the dormant venom of his Walcheren fever. After
this time. Great Britain being at peace, he had no
opportunity for distinguishing uimsell till the war
against China in 1842. Ten years before this he bad
obtained a sufficient sum to enable Um to purcfaaae
his long-deferred Lieutenant Coloneloy. Si'om Cblwk
be proMeded to India, where he conuuaniled the third
divwon of the may ot tk* Pa4iab ia tb* Sihk war.
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Here be took a conipiououH part in several engage-
mentfl, and earned the name oian able general in addi-

tion to that of tbe tborough soldier, wbiob he had won
and eqjoyed so long. He was next engaged in the war
against Russia, in which be commanded tne three kilted

and plnmed regiments of the Highland Brigade that

won so much gK>ry at Alma and Balaolara. But chagrin
at seeing his Juniors put over bim induced him to leave

the Crimea, till bis services had been properlv recog-

nized. In 1866 he was made a Lieut. Gen. The able

manner in which be suppressed the great Indian mu-
tiny is too well remembered to neea description, and
the old general, covered with wounds and glory, was
new created a '^'ald Marshal and raised to tbe Peerage.
Tbe honors which ho bad so nobly earned were at

length accorded to him, but too late for ftill enjoy-

ment Bent with shot and steel, his sturdv fhimo
began to shew signs of giving way. a severe illness, a
few months ago, which affected his heart and lungs,

hastened his dissolution, and, at length, the grey
haired veteran passed away, amid the tender cares

and subdued sorrow of those who loved bim well. In
person Lord Clyde was well knit, symmetrical, and
graceful ; but of^late years liio shoulders became some-
what bowed, though ne lost little of tbe activity which
was remarkable in so old a man. To the last his teeth

remained full and firm in the great square Jaws, and
his eye pierced the distance with all the force of his

youthM vision. His crisp, grey locks still stood close

and thick, curling over the heaa and above the wrink-
led brow, and tnero wore few external signs of the

decay of nature which wab no doubt going on within,

accelerated by so many wounds, such levers, such
relentless, exacting service. Raised from obscurity

by his own merits to the highest pinnacle of his pro-

fession, Lord Clyde is a remarkable example of what
strength of mind and high character can accomplish.

He leaves behind him a name as illustrious as any
among the long roll of Britain's heroes.

COPLBT, John Sihglbtow, (Lokd Lyndhubbt).
This distinguished lawyer and 8tat4>sman, the Nestor
of tbe House of Lords, who died at 3 A.Mon the IStb

October 1863, was bom in Boston, Massachusetts, on
the 2l8t May 1772. His father, who was a painter of
some eminence, settled in London, after the American
Revolution. Young Copley was placed under the

care of a private tutor, and subsequently proceeded to

Trinity College, Cambridge, where be was second
wrangler in 1795. He was elected fellow of his col-

lege shortly afterwards, and about this time visited

bil native place and Canada. In 1795 he received the

degree of M..A., and entering upon tbe study of the

law, was colled to tbe bar on the 8th June, 1804, being
then Si years of age. His father died on the 9th Sept.

1815, at which tune bis son's forensic renown was
rapidly increasing. In 1818, Lord Liverpool invited

him to enter the House, and he was accordingly re-

turned for Yarmouth. Tbe following year he became
one of his Majesty's sergeanta, and soon after re-

ceived the appomtment of^Solicitor General, in which
capacity be took pr.rt in conducting the prosecution

of Caroline, Princess of Wales. In his youth he held
liberal opinions, but on entering Parliament joined

the Tory party then in power. In 1819 ho received

the honor dT knighthood, and in 1824 became Attorney
General. Two years later he was appointed Mas-
ter of the Rolls, and in 1827 became Lord Chan-
cellor. On the break-up of tbe Tory partjr. Lord
Lyndhurst, it is said, was willing to continue in office

under a Brform Government. He was not, however,
retfjjed as Chancellor, but Lord Grey, in 1830, ap-

poir ted him Lord Chief Baron . He took a prominent
par'.^ in the debates on the Reform Bill, and, in May,
i9Si, succeeded in beating tbe Government on a motion
for the postponement of the disfranchising clauses.

The Government at once resigned, and forthwith began
the dreadful riots which marked that period. At a
meeting at Brooke's Club, tbe present Earl of Derby
jumped on the table, and, amid enthusiastic cheers,

nttered tbe strongest and most vehement expressions

of indignation against the Tory majority. The cry

was raised " To stop the Duke (of Wellington); to go
for gold," and in three days jC1,800,000 was taken from
the Bank of England. At to Lord Lyndhurst himself,

bis name was the signal for tbe fiercest exeoraUons.
Lord Grey waa reoalled to power, and the Reform Bill

WM oamsd. Lord Lyndhunt said: "Jtoform, my

lords, Reform has triumphed. The barriers of the oon-
stitution have been broken down, and tbe waten of
destruction approach the gates oftbe temple. Who can
say where its course shall stop? Who shall stay its

speed?" When Lord Grev resigned in 1884, Lord Lynd-
hurst was again appointed Cnancellor, but retained
the office of Lord Chief Baron with the ChanoellorBbip
ttom Nov. 21 till Dec. 28 of that year. The Ministry
lasted only a few months, but during this brief period
some most important measures were passed, the Ec-
clesiastical Commission was appointed, the alteration
of tbe law of Dissenters' marriages was effected, and
the Tithe Commutation Act removed a source of per-
petual irritation and worry from the clergy. Tbe year
1841 witnessed the overthrow of the Whigs, and Lord
Lyndhurst was for the third time appointed Chancellor.
He held office during Sir R. Peel's ministry, supported
the grant to Maynooth, and supported the repeal oftbe
corn laws as a matter of official duty, and finally
retired from office in 1846. Lord Lyndhurst fre-
(^uently addressed his peers, taking part in the discus-
sions of all tbe great measures brought before Parlia-
ment. His last grand speech was noteworthy for a
most remarkable scene. A handrail had been attached
to the bench below his for him to grasp. With totter-
ing gait and shrunken limbs, was it likely he could
speak? Yet speak he did, and astonished the House
by splendid bursts of eloquence, on the verge of ninety.
His latest achievements nave been his grandest. The
invasion of the Principalities, the tyranny of Francis
of Naples, the appropriation of Savoy—every wrong,
every injustice found in the venerable old man an
immediate and a stem judge. For the last 10 or 12
years he held an enviable position in tbe House of
Lords. Though voting witn the Conservatives, and
occasionally assisting them with his counsel, be poured
forth the wealth of his eloquence, tbe mellowed wis-
dom of his green old age, his wonderful stores of
scholarship and historical illustration, his profound
sagacity and the lessons of bis varied experience. His
first wife was tbe widow of Lt. Col. Chas. Thomas, who
fell at Waterloo. Three years after the death of this
lady, he married, at the age of 65, n young lady named
Miss Georgiana Goldsmith, celebruiod for her beauty,
by whom he bad a daughter. His death occurred
without pain or illness at the mature age of 91. To the
last bis lordship was an indefatigable student, and it is

said that no one kept pace more completely with tbe
progress of contemporary literature. His eyes, bis
memory, the quickness of his apprehension, and the
soundness of his judgment eervod aim faithf\illy to the
end of his life.

Crampton, thk Rioht Hon. Feilif Cecil, was
considered one of the best Judges on the Irish Bench
—a good lawyer, a sound reasouer—pains-taking, con-
scientious, and impartial—having in an eminent degree
the Judicial faculty which enabled him to seize tbe
main points of a case—and to state his views vrith
clearness and force. He was much respected by both
branches of the legal profession, and by the puolic at
large of all denominations. He became a Conserva-
tive in his later years, probably in consequence of the
violence of agitation in Ireland, with wnose banefUl
effects on the peace of society he had often to deal in
his Judicial capacity. But he was always moderate in
his political sentiments. In religion he was Evangel-
ical, but he was remarkably tolerant, always advo-
cating the fullest f^edom of conscience, and evincing
a friendly spirit towards Dissenters. He was so
deeply impressed vrith the evils of intemperance in
Ireland, that he felt great satisfaction in tbe move-
ment of tlio late Father Matthew, and was himself
known for many years as a firm supporter of the
temperance cause, which he ccmmenacd bv his own
consistent example. Ho retained bis mental faculties
in fUll vigour to tbe last ; and not many mouths before
his death he oublished an ably written pamphlet on
the subject or inspiration. He believed that inspira-
tion had to do only with the truths, the thoughts, or
ideas conveyed in tne sacred Scriptures, and not with
the exact words employed, which might be varied
vritbout affbcting the meaning; that in »ct the exact
words dictated by the Author of revelation could not
be known with certainty ; and that if the principle
ware to be practioally valid and available, the theory
must include translations oftbe Scriptures, for beyond
these the mass of mankind, for whom tbe Bible was
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intended, cannot go. He died on Monday, i29th Dec.
1862, at \ua r««idenoo near Dublin.

Crbsswbll, Sib Cbbsswbll, the distinguished
Judge of the English Divorce Court, died suddenly
on the evening of Wednesday, 29th July 1868. The

. Judge was the fourth son of Francis Easterby, ofBlack,
neath, who, on marrying an heiress ofJohn Cresswell,
of Cresswell, took the surname of that ancient Nor-
thumhrian fkmily. The deceased was educa^^d at
Emmanuel College, Cambridge, and called to the bar
at the Middle Temple in 1819. Having won for him-
aelf the rank of lung's counsel in 1834, and led the
Northern Circuit with an ability which acquired him
high reputation, Mr. Cresswell was, in 1837, elected to

the House of Commons as member for Liverpool. He
continued to represent that great commercial com-
munity till 18^, when, by the Government of Sir K.
Peel, he was appointed one of the justices of the Com-
mon Pleas, and Invested with the rank of knighthood.
In the year 1868, after the passing ot the billabolish-
inz the old Ecclesiastical Courts of Doctors' Commons,
With regard to probate of wills, divorce, and matrimo-
nial causes, ana substituting a special and exclusive
Jurisdiction for those cases. Sir Cresswell Cresswell
was appointed by Lord Cranworth as the most fitting
person on the Judicial bench to fill the office ofJudge
Ordinary of that court, and by a special act he took
rank and precedence next to the Lord Chief Baron.
The Judge met with an accident shortly before his
death, but an examination of the body showed that
the heart was the sole seat of disease. The caus'> of
death was severe syncope, fatal, because occurring in
a weak heart, fattily degenerated. Deceased was in his
70th year.

Db Blbubt, Hon. C. C. S., was the oldest member
of the Montreal Bar, having been admitted in Novem-
l>er, 1819. He died on the 16th September 1862.

Dbbbibhirb, Stbwart, was born about 1798. He
•«ame to Canada in the year 1840, as an attacM of Lord
Durham, and assisted in drawing up the report made
by the earl on the state of the provinces previous to
the union. In 1842, he was appointed Queen's printer
by Lord Sydenham, and retained the office up to the
'.time of hit death, the business being carried on under
the firm of Desb&rats & Derbishire. His death oc-
curred, after a short illness, about four o'clock on
the morning of the 27th March 1863, at his residence,

St. Foy road, Quebec. Mr. Derbishire was a man of
cultivated taste in literature, a liberal patron of the
fine arts, and of a sociable and generous disposition.

EccLBS, HBintT, Q. C, died at his residence in
Toronto, on the 2nd Nov. 1863. He was born at Bath,
England, in 1817. His father, Capt. Hugh Ecclcs of the
€lst, who died a few years ago, was for a long time
a resident of Canada, having settled here after the
Peninsular war, in which he lost an arm. While his
ikther was living at Niagara, Henry studied law in the
office of Mr. James Boulton. He never attended any
public school, but was educated entirely by his father,
who was a gold medallist of Trinity College, Dublin.
He was called to the bar in Easter term 1842 ; was elected
a Bencher of the Law Society in 1853, and appointed
Queen's Counsel in 1866. He soon attained a leading
position at the bar ; and for a long time was engaged, as
counsel, in nearly every case of importance. He ap-
peared to great advantage before a jury. Tall, well-
proportioned and erect, his personal appearance was
imposing, and hii^ voice was musical and well-man-
aged. He had a wonderfhl faculty of making a point
clear to the comprehension of an average jury ; and
the simplicity of nis style was one of the great sources
of his success. Under his manipulation, the most com-
plicated case becameclear and easy of comprehension.
He was also flimons as a special pleader, and not less

so for his power of extorting truth from a witness. His
astute appreciation of evidence enab'sd him to seize
upon the strong as well as the weak points and to make
the most of both. He had been in partnership with
Mr. Carroll, in Toronto, since 1864. In 1842, he married
Jane, fourth dt^ughter of Captain Francis Lelievre, A.
•C.Q., Canada ; by whom he bad one son, Francis Hugh
'Ecdes.

Elliob, Right How. Edwabd, died suddenly, on
Thursday, a4Ui Sept. 1863, at ca« of the residences on

his Highland estate of Glengarnr and GlenquolohHe was the son of Alexander Ellioe, a wealthy Lon-don nnerchant; was born in 1787, a"d for some years
carried on the same business as his father in the oitvHe first entered Parliament in 1818, when he wL
elected by the Liberals of Coventry to represent that
town, and with a short interval retained his seat till
his death. In 1880, during the ministry of Eari Grev
* wtne»"-»n-l*w, he was appointed Joint Secretarv

2' .i''®c^'??*?'7> »>»d afterwards Secretary of War
both of which posts he filled most creditably, the for-mer for two years, and the latter for one year. From
that time he did not take a very active part in public
aflisirs. He was twice married—first, in 1809 to a
daughter of the first Eari Grey, and widow of Capt
Bettesworth, R. N. ; secondly, in 1848, to the ConntSss
of Leicester, who died in 1844. His son Is M P for StAndrews Mr. Elllce was well known in Canada, hav^ing passed some time in that country, and beinff the
proprietor ofthe fine Seigniory of Beauharnois. In for-
™^'-.. /^ ^2 ***?'' ™","'* >nt«re»t in Canadian aflkirs. Hepredicted the struggle now going on in America. Forvears past, he openly stated that a political crisis wasimponding, which must involve an internecine war Hewas at Nfoe when the first blood was shed, and lie atonce affirmed that in his opinion the contest would beone of considerable duration; that . vas practical^one of boundaries between the two classes of StatesHe believed that the success of the North against theSouth would be the most fatal consequence of the CivilWar, and would only hasten the ultimate dissoluUon
of the original Federal Union.

i7M'?n T„°»f.'„^''1-
^''^^' ?^^-^- ^™» Ix*™ about

"w„!Siwn°M'"A'*A
'"'•*

^f? '"•'*'^» »" the laird ofWoodhill." After a residence of many years in his

?o"or®
«'""**'''• ^^ Fergu86o:a came to Canada in

1831. He was noted as an agricultu-ist, and havinir
purchased a property on his arrival in Canada, exerted
himself to introduce into the colony the aericultural
improvements which he had carried out in ScotlandTwo years after his arrival, he published a work styled
"Practical notes made during a tour in Canada and a
portion ofthe United States,In 1831;" and in i839he
wrote a letter to Sir Geo. Arthur, developing a scheme
ofemigration and military defence of Canada His
death occurred on the 26th September, 1862. Thoush
not taking a leading part in the Upper House, in whfch
he held a life sjiat, Mr. Fergusson has been character-
ized as a uselhl luiomber, punctual and conscientious in
the dis-^harge of his duties.

Forbes, C. J., deputy commissary general, was bom
at Forton, near Gosport, in Hampshire, in 1786
and at an early age was sent by his father to the college
of Altona, in Denmark, whence he travelled through
Norway, Swedea, and Germany. In 1804, he was
appointed to the commissariat department in Sicily
and accompanied the army from Malta to Naples In
1807, he was dispatehed with the force under Gen
Frazer to join the second expedition to Egypt on
which occasion he was taken prisoner by the Turks
and confined in the citadel at Cairo tor eiffhteen
months. After his release, he was promoted io the
rank of Msistant commissary general. On one ot his
visits to Athens, he was entrusted with the shippina of
the celebrated Elgin marbles. During the following
years, he was actively and honorably engaged and
several times received the thanks of the lords of the
trewury for his able services. In 1824, he was ordsred
to Halifax, and the next year was transferred to
Montreal, where he rendered valuable assistance dnrins
the cholera in 1832. Thence ho was removed to Ja^
maica in 1833. Excessive fatigue and anxiety ofmind
in the performance of his trying duties brought on
three attacks of yellow fever, the effects of wliioh upon
his health obliged him to return to England He
subsequently returned to Canada, and settled with his
fkmily on his property on the Ottawa. Durinir the
disturbances of 1837 and 1838, he took an active part
on the loyal side, and was appointed by Lord Syden-ham the first warden ofthe county ofTwo Mountains
He subsequently represented the county in the
House of Assembly in 1842 and 1848, and for several
years was chief commissioner of the Small Commission.
His death took place in September 1862, after he had
been engaged In public affiUrs for over half a century,
with honor to himselfand advantage to his country
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Frbkb, Cortland, was born in Quebec on tho 3lBt
October 1831. He wu the second son of Moah Freer,
for manv years cashier of the Quebec Bank. Ue was
eduoatea at the Upper Canada College, Toronto, where
be sained high honors, takins a flrst exhibition while
under 18, and also tlie Wellington scholarship. He
Sraduatod at the Toronto University, and tho degree of
[.A. was subsequently contbrred upon him at a con-

vocation of Bishops' College, Lennoxrille, C. £. It

waa intended that be should Tollow the le|;al 'jrofossion,

but hia own tastes induced him to proler civil engin-
eering. He was actively em])loyed during the con-
struction of part of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic
jRailroad, and was afterwards one of the division engi-
neers. When this line had been trausferrcd to the Grand
Trunk, he continued in connection with the latter

company, and finally became superintendent of the
eastern district, between Montreal, Quebec and Ri-
vidre-du-Loup. In 1866, he married a daughter of Mr.
Justice Sicotlo. The surviving issue is a daughter
and two sons. Ho died after a sliort illnesH, on Friday,
IjBtb September 1863, at his residence, Point Levi. His
remains were conveved to Montreal, accompanied by
a I ^e number of friends, on Monday tho 2l8t Sep-
tember, and interred in the Mount Uoyal cemetery.
'The fUneral service was performed in tho Anglican
Cathedral, by hia Lordship the Bishop and Metro-
Solitan, aHsiHtcd by Kev. cauon White and Kev. canon
iond. Mr. Freer has been dcBcribed as a man active

and energetic, upright and honest, high principled and
courteous to all, a warm friend, charitable without os-

tentation, an exemplary son, and a kind and affec-

tionate husband.

GocBLAT, Robert, came out to Canada in the
month of July 1817- In 1822, he published a work
called a " General Introduction to Statistical Account
" of Upper Canada with u view to a Grand System of
"Emigration." Having incurred the displeasure of
the government by his political principles, ho was
ordered to quit tho province within six months as a
seditious person. This order ho refused to obey^ where-
upon he was arrested and lodged in Niagara jail.

While awaiting his trial, ho continued his vehement
opposition to Uie executive. Being at length found
{uilty of rel\)Hing to obey the order, he was compelled
;o retire to the United States, whenco lie soon alter

proceeded to Knglaud. Ho died at Edinburgh, on the

1st August 1863, in the eighty-flfth year of his ape.

The Toronto Globe, in announcing his decease, said

:

" This is the last of an able and honest man, who once
" played a prominent part in Canada in defence of the
" rigut of tree speech and printing, in opposition to a
" tyrannical faction."

Hauwood, the Hon. Robert Un^atin, M.L.C, was
born at Shoflield, England, on the 22d Jan. 1798. Ue
came to Canada in 1821. On the 16th Dec. 1823, he
married the eldest daughter of the late Hon. M. Do
Lotbini6re, Seignior of Vaudreuil, Rigaud and Lotbi-

ni^re. Ue was a member of the Lower Canada Legis-

lative Council during the administration of Lord
Aylmer, and a member of tho Special Council under
Lord Sydenliam. Ue represented Vaudreuil in the
Legislative Assembly from 1857-1860, when ho resigned

and was returned to the Legislative Council for Rigaud,

He was a Seignior, a large mill-owner, and Lieut. Col.

Ist Batt. Vaudreuil Militia. He died April 1863. His
remains were conveyed tVom the Manor House, Vau-
dreuil, to the residence of his son-in-law, Do Belle-

feuille McDonald, Esq., at Montreal, on Wednesday
the 15th April 1863. From an early hour in tho fore-

noon the tenants of the Seigniory, and neighbors from
surrounding villages, began to assemble at tljo Manor
House, and at the hour specified for the procession to

form, there could hardly have been less than a thou-

sand persons present. The procession, headed by the

pall bearers, lelt the Manor about 6 p. m. and struck

across the Ottawa to the railwav station. The scene

presented was extraordinary. When the sleijfhs had

all defiled in order on the ice, and the procession had
flilly uncoiled its serpentine length, it could scarcely

have been less than a mile long. A hearse and car-

riage were in waiting at the Lachine Station, to con-

vey the body to its temporary destination. On Thurs-

day morning, shortly after two o'clock, tho funeral

procession left Mr. McDonald's house lor Christ Church
Cathedral. The body was mat »t the door of the

fc

Cathedral by the officiating clergvman, and during
the passage of the procession up tue aisle, the organ
breathed Torth the solemn strains of the Dead March
in "Saul." After the usual service for the dead, the
procession proceeded to Sherbrookc street, and thence
to the Mount Royal Cemetery. The U<fn. Robt.
Harwood was much respectea. Indulgent to his
tenantry, of unspotted reputation, courteous and con-
siderate to all with whom he had relations.

IBAACSOK, R. P., fhmiliarly known in Montreal as
" Dolly," and proprietor of " Dolly's Chop House,"
was a native of Suffolk, England, where he resided for
the first twenty-nine years of his life, doing a consi-
derable business as a fkrmer and auctioneer. The
agricultural depression of 1830 and following years
induced him to emigrate to Canada in 1834. Ho settled
in Montreal, where he was for some time engaged at
fiasco's Hotel. He subsequently set up a business in
St. Fran9ois .Xavier Street, whenco he removed, about
1848, to his well-known establishment in Great St.
James Street. Ho died about eleven o'clock, Saturday
morning, 18th April 1863, at the age of 78 years and 4
months, rather from a gradual decay than f^om any
special disorder. Well-informed, kind-hearted and
cnaritable, Mr. Isaacson enjoyed a large share of
popularity.

Jebb, Sib Joshua, died suddenly on the 26th Juno.
1863. He was born in 1793. He served in tho Royal
Engineers in Canada and the West Indies, and was
appointed Major in 1860. Of late years he was distin-

guished by his labors and writings in his capacity of
chairman of the directors of convict prisons.

Jefprby, the Hon. Andrew, M.L.C, was born at
Foulden, in Scotland, on the 17th Feb. 1800. Having
emigrated to Canada in 1819, he settled in Cobourg,
C. W., tho following year, and there resided till his

death. By industry and perseverance, ho established
a hardware business, which gradually became large
and prosperous. In 1860, he obtained a seat in the
Legislative Council, at the first popular election for
the Division of Newcastle. He was a man of consi-
derable information, calm judgment, and strict inte-
grity. Hie kind and unassuming manners, and con-
sistent deportment, caused him to be widely esteemed,
and his loss to be generally lamented.

Kearnes, John, Lieut. Col. Served in Ireland
during the rebellion of 1798. After active service in
various quarters, ho joined the Duke of Wellington's
army in June, 1811, and was present at the sieges of
Ciudad Rodrigo, and Badajos. Ue received tho silver

war medal with five clasps. At the close of his military
career, he emigrated to Canada in 1820, and settled on
a government grant of land. During the rebellion of
1837 his military experience was made available by
the authorities, who selected him for the performance
of various and responsible duties. About the same
time, he was returned as member for the county of
Prescott, and sat in the Canadian Parliament for two
years. He also held the appointment of Lieutenant
Colonel of the local sedentary militia. He died at
North Plantagenet on the 27th March, 1863, at the ad-
vanced age of86, after a few days' illness. In accord-
unco with tho old Peninsular officer's own wish, a vo-
lunteer firing party fired three rounds of blank car-
tridge over the grave. During a residence of 40 years
in Canada, Col. Kearnes deserved and enjoyed a largo
sha.^e of esteem.

KiNNBAR, David, late senior proprietor and editor
of the Montreal Herald, was born in Edinburgh about
the year 1807. His father, a banker, was a lineal de-
scendant of the celebrated colonel Gardin->r. Mr. K.
studied for the Scotch bar, and was admitted, but did
not enter upon thepractice of the profession. During
his residence in Edinburgh he enjoyed the society
ofseveral men of celebrity, including Sir Walter Scott,
Mr. James Hogg, and professor Wilson. He was sub-
sequently engaged in commercial pursuits in London,
where be became acquainted with tbe leading literary

characters of that time. In 1886, be emigrated to
Canada, and after making a tour ofthe province, settled

at Drummondville. When the troubles of 1837 began
be was one of the first to take arms and assist in the
org8,nization of a force to put down the rebellion. '^9

was Bubsquently appointed atipendiary magistnt , in.
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charge of the police force which was temporarily em-
ploTed in restoring order. Shortlyafter the termination
of this service, he beeame editor of the Montreal Oo-
zette, then owned by Armour and Ramsay, and finally,

bATing entered into partnership with Robert Woir,
proprfetor of the Montreal Herald, he uuntinued to till

le post of editor to that Journal till his death, on the
tb Nor. 1802, after a painftil illness of four months.

The following tribute to his memory, whi^h appeared
in the HercUaWiB day alter his death, is not too iiiglily

colored : " His wrinngs abundantly prove, that no
diflference of race, creed, colour, or social position, ever
operated to create a prejudice in his mind against
either classes or individuals. Wo do not believe that
dnring the many years that he has been chief editor
of thfi paper, one single allusion has been made by
him calculated to insult or wound a human creature
on account of those accidents which are so often
turned into sources of bitterness and ill-will. If he has
not, at all times, completely escaped those personal
collisions to which persons who take part in political

warfkre are unfortunately exposed, no nevertheless,
couGidering the length of his career, had a remarkably
small list of enemies. We may add that a man of more
independent fooling never lived. We are confident
that no one ever pretended to have influenced his
opinion by an unworthy motive, nor to have even sus-
iiocted him, on any grounds which he could allege, of
being capable of being so influenced. Of course, like
other men, he had faults; but those most noticeable
were chiefly the exaggeration of firmness, in his ad-
herence to convictions which had been formed with
care: which were cherished because be believed
thev led to what was good as well as true; and which
he nad no thought of peddling away for his own
interests or out ofcoraplaisance to others. His opinions
were expressed and licld with manly openness. He
committed no errors having their origin in meanness
orduplirity."

Knowlton, thb Hon. Paul Howabd, M.L.C,
was born in 1787 ; he was at one time Mayor of Knowl-
ton, C. £., and Warden of Brome. He was Colonel
Commanding Militia District No. 10. From the time
ol his entrance into Parliament, about 35 years ago,
lie continued to serve till his death. He was appoinfod
a toember of the Special Council by Sir John Col-
bourne, and subsequently on the 9th .Tune 1841, a
I^ghlative Councillor, at the time of the Union of the
Provtaces. He resided in the Eastern Townshipe,
wherehe took a lively interest in all questions afibcting
the piblio welfare. Several memorials in his own
village attest his liberality. lie died in 1863 at the
advancel age of 76.

LINDB..Y, William Buuns, Clerk of the Legislative
Assembly died on the 15th May 1862. He wa.s born
at Quebet, in 1796. In 1808, he became a writer in
the ofBce (f his father, who in that year was appointed
Clerk of tie House of Assembly for Lower Canada.
Soon after tie establishment of the Bank of Montreal
he was appouted a clerk, and eventually became teller.

His fathers il health having compelled him to resign
in 1829, the soi was appointed clerk of the House m
his place, and esignea his situation in the Bank. When
the legislature of United Canada was in session at
Kingston, Mr. ".jndsay was appoint^'d by Lord Syd-
onliam clerk oithe Legislative Assembly, an olflce
which he retaincj till his death. He left a widow and
ten children liviig. His eldest son succeeded to the
clerkship of the ^gislative Assembly. Mr. Lindsay
bore the characte of an efiicient and impartial public
officer. On the ainouncement of his death, eloquent
tribute to his voith was paid by Hon. Mr. Cartier,
then Premier, and other members. The House ad-
journed to teaify respect to his memory, and the

'

funeral was attmded by the members in a body.

• McNab, Sir Allan Napier, Bart., was born at
Niagara in 1798 His grandfather. Major Robert Mc-
Nab, of the 4ad regt., held the situation of Royal
Forester in Scoiand. His ftthor, who was attached
to the staff of (sn. Simcoe, during the revolutionary
war, subsequentr accompanied the Gen. to C'anada.
While Sir Allai was yet at school, the Americans
having attacked Toronto, he was summoned to bear
arms, and joined ho army in its retreat to Kingston,
after Toronto ha; been surrendered. After serving
some time as a mishipman in the navy, be joined the

100th regt., and was present at the taking of Fort Ni-
agara. Having received an ensignoyin the 49th, be
saw considerable service during the war. At the re-

duction oi the army, about 1816, he waa placed on half
pay. After these youthfbl exploits, he entered upon
the study of the law, and was admitted to the bar in
1826. He practised with success for manv yean at
Hamilton, and is said to have received tno first ap-
8ointment as Queen's Counsel made in Upper Canada,
lo entered Parliament, for the first time, in 1829, and

after serving in th^ee parliament! became the repre-
sentative of the City or Hamilton. During the insur-
rection of 1837-8, he took an active part in suppressing
dlsaflbction, and was knighted for liis services. He
was at this time speaker ofthe lA>wer House, and after
the union ofthe C'anadas, was elected Speaker of the
United Assembly. Ho became Premier in 1864, and,
on his retirement in 1866, was created a baronet. After
*a long political career, during which he tiad repre-
sentea the City of Hamilton or County in nine succes-
sive parliaments. Sir Allan, in 1867, was induced to
retire inconsequence of ill-health. In 1869, however.
Sir Allan ran tor the town of Brighton, at the general
election in England, but was defeated by a small ma-
jority by Admiral I'echell. Having returned to Cana-
da in 1860, ho entered the Legislative Council. He was
twice married, first, in 1821, to a daughter of Lieut.
D. Brooke, the issue being a son and daughter; se-
condly, in 1831, to a daughter of Sheriff Stuart. By
this marriage there were two daughters, one of whom
married Viscount Bury, oldest son ofthe Earl of Albe-
marle ; and the other, a son of Sir Dominick Daly.
Sir Allan died on the 8th of August, 1862. An un-
happy dispute arose as to the faith in which the baro-
net died. Un the 10th August, Rev. Mr. Geddes in-

tbrmcd his congregation that ho had been restrained
in his attempts to offer spiritual consolation to deceas-
ed, in consequence of his alleged conversion to the Ro-
man Catholic faith. The funeral was conducted ac-
cording to the rites of the Roman Catholic Church, as
directed by his executrix and sister-in-law, Mrs. Mo-
Nab. Sir Allan McNab was one of the most distin-
guished statesmen of Canada. Of his public life he
thus wrote in his farewell address to the electors of
the City of Hamilton : "The best portion of my life
" has been spent amongst you, and I can say with
" truth, that during this long period my best energies
" have been devoted to the interests of my consti-
" tucnts and the honour of my country. If in times of
" trial and great excitement I have erred, I trust you
" will kindly ascribe it to an error ofthe head and not
" ofthe heart."

Maitland, J. H., Captain. Mr. Maitland was an
old and rc.ipected citizc-n of Montreal, in which city he
for many year.^ represented the Liverpool and London
Fire Assurance Company. His death occurred on the
1st ofJune 1863, after a long and painful illness.

Meuritt, Hon. Wm. Hamilton, was born at West-
chester, N.Y., on the 3rd July, 1798. His father,
Thomas Merritt, a cornet in the " Queen's Rangers,"
after serving during the American Revolutionary war,
emigrated to New Brunswick, and atlerwards to Ca-
nada in 1796. The son was educated atAncaster,
C. W., and at AVindsor College, X.S. He served in the
militia during the war of 1812. In 1815 he married a
daughter of Dr. Prendergast. In 1832 he was returned
to the Parliament of Upper Canada for Haldimand,
and in 1840 for Lincoln. In 1860 he resigned his seat,

and was returned by acclamation to the Legislative
Council for Niagara. Ho died on the 6th July, 1862.
Mr. 3Ierritt was the projector of the Welland Canal,
and was also president of the AVelland Railway.

MiTCHKLL, Gkn. Obmhby Macknioht, bom in
Kentucky in 1810. lie was a cadet at West Point
from 1825 to 1829, and assistant professor of mathema-
tics there till 18<31. He then studied law, and practised
for two years in Cincinnati. He became director of
the Cincinnati Directory, and in 1859 was also appoint-
ed director of the Dudley Observatory at Albany, N.Y.
He rendered groat service to astronomy by his scien-
tific labours and discoveries, by popular lectures
throughout the country, and by the publication oftwo
volumes " Planetary and Stellar Worlds," and "Pop-
ular Astronomy." After the war began, he became
brigadier-general of volunteers on the northern side,
and was carried off by yellow fever on the 90th Octo-
ber, 1802.
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UOUMTAIN, TH« SlOIIT Rkv. G. J., D-D., D.C.L.,
I«rd Bishop of Queboo, waa born 27th July 1789, at
Norwich, England. At an oarly age, he camo to
Canada with his fkthor, the first Bishop of the English
Church in Canada, but was sent back to be educated
for the Church. He studied at Cambridge and gra-
duated at Trinity College in 1810; was ordained Dea-
con in 1812; and Priest in 1818. He served after his
ordination in the Cathedral at Quebec : waa appointed
Bector of Fredericton, New Brunswick, in 1814 ; and
in 1817 Rector of Quebec. In 1821 ho was appointed
Archdeacon, and in 1826 was deputed to go to England
on Church business. After his return lie was made
Examining Chaplain to Bishop Stewart. He again
went to England on matters connected with the Clergy
Besorves in 1886, and while there, on the 14th Fob.
1886, was consecrated Bishop of Montreal . His diocese
at that time comprised the whole of Lower Canada,
Bishop Stewart retaining only Upper Canada; and,,
shortly afterwards, be had for a time both Provinces
under his charge, Bishop Stewart having retired. Hie
diocese therefore stretcliod from Labrador to the Red
River Settlement ; and ho had this extended charge
till 1889, when the present Bishop of Toronto was
appointed. His diocese continued to include the whole
of Lower Canada till 1860, when the present Bishop of
Montreal was appointed. He was noted for his acti-
vity and energy. In 1844, ho visited the Red River
Settlement. In 1849, he took an active part in assisting
the fever-stricken emigrants at Urosse Isle. Ho visited
England in 1863, for the purpose of conforring with
the Bishop of Australia on the subject of Synodical
action in Colonial Churches, on which occasion ho
received the degree ot D.C.L. at Oxford. After a life

spent in works of benevolence, and unflagging atten-
tion to the duties of his sacred ofiice, he dieoat Quebec,
on the 6th January 1863, at the age of 74. He was an
able man, a ripe scholar, and an earnest Christian. As
an instance of his zeal and activity, it is worthy of
mention that he visited Labrador, in the discharge of
his duties, at the advanced age of 72. Ho was the
author of a volume ofpoems, and was also the founder
of Bishop's College, Lennoxville, and of the Church
Society organizations. His name will deservedly live

in the history of the English Church in Canada, which
he did so much to strengthen and establish.

MuLREABY, a distinguished painter, died at Linden
Grove, Bayswater, England, on the 7th July 1863, of
long continued disease of the heart. Mr. Mulready
was admitted a member of the Koyal academy when
only 14 years of age. The Vernon Gallery, as well as
the Royal collection, is rich in examples of his genius.
Deceased was in his 78th year.

Napibr, SibT. E., K.C.B., brother of the late ad-
miral Sir C. Napier, died on the 6th July 1868, in Pol-
ton House, Lapwade, in his 78rd year. Deceased en-
tered the army in 1806, served with the 62nd regiment
at the siege of Copenhagen in 1807, in SirJohn Moore's
campaign in Spain, and throughout the Peninsula,
where he was twice wounded, and lost his left arm.
He was Colonel of the 7l8t Regiment.

Pa»in, Joseph, Advocate, Attorney to the Cor-
poration of Montreal, died at 1'Assomption on the 23rd
Februaiy 1862. Mr. Papin was born at I'Assomption
on the 18th December 1826; elected member of the
Provincial Parliament in 1864, for the county of I'As-

somption. He ei\]oyed the esteem of a large circle of
flriends. His remains were transferred to the cemetery
on the Cote-des-Neiges road, Montreal, where an ele-

Sant monument wm erected to his memory by his

lends. The monument is 2S| feet high, and stands
on a base of 6 feet 2 inches. On the first pedestal is a
large marble slab with an inscription. On tho second
pedestal is engraved a fine crown of foliage; above
wis is raised a column surmounted by a uandsomo
urn.

Flimboll, Reginald John, M. A. , B.C. I.. ,was born
in the year 1889. He was educated at the High School,

Montreal, and at McGill College, and received the
degree of B.A. in 1868. He subsequently entered upon
the study of the law, and, in 1861, took the first place

in the graduating class of the law faculty, McGill
College. He was called to the bar in August 1861.

Distinguished by a steady and persevering attention

to his studies, and a fondness for literary pursuits,

Mr. Flimsoll's youth gave fUr promise of high attain-
ments and usefulness to society. Unhappily, iiowever,
he waa attacked by congestion of the brain, and, after
a ibw days' illness, expired on the 26tb March 1868, in
the 24th year of his ago.

RoBiKSon, Sir Johk Bxvbblxt, Bart., President
of the Court of Appeals, U. C, was born at Berthier,
L. C, on the 26th July 1791. Hit ftither waa fourth in
descent fi-om Christopher Robinson, of Cleasbv, York-
shire, England, who came out to America In the reign
of Charles the Second, as private seoretarr to Sir
William Berkeley, Governor of Virginia, and became
afterward secretary of that colony. His residence was
Rappahannock, in Virginia, where he died in 1696.
Tho second son of Christopher Robinson waa John
Robinson, Esq., President or the Council of Virginia,
who was bom in Virginia. He had several sons, fVom
one of whom was descended Christopher Robinson,
[the father of Sir John Beverley Robinson,) who was
born in Middlesex County, Virginia, and was sent for
his education to William and Mary College. During
the American Revolution, Mr. Robinson obtained a
commission as Ensign in Colonel Simcoe's Regiment
of Queen's Rangers, in which corps he served until
the peace of 1788, when he emij[rated with many other
loyalists to New Brunswick. While there he married
Esther Saver, daughter of the Rev. John Sayer.
About 1788, Mr. Robinson went with his fkmily to
Lower Canada, and settled at L'Assomption, and
afterwards removed to Berthier, where his second son,
the late Sir John Beverley Robinson, was bom. In
1791, Mr. Robinson's former commanding officer. Col.
Simcoe, then a Mi^or General, came oat from England
as the first Governor of Upper Canada. He indaccd
Mr. Robinson to remove to that Province, and in 1792
he went to Kingston, where he lived for six years.
He was called to the i>a.v in Upper Canada, and was
one of the first Benchers chosen by the Law Society.
Ho was elected a member of the House of Assembly
for the counties of Lennox and Addington in 1796.
He continued to practise the profession of tho law in
Kingston until October 1T98, when he removed with
his family to Toronto. On the 2d of November of th*
same vear he died after a short illness, having sufilered
from the gout for many years. The father of the lace

Rev. Arcndeacon Stuart, being then about to Attend
the meeting of Parliament, took John Beverley vith
him to Kingston, and placed him under the tuitim of
Mr. Strachan, now Bishop of Toronto. He remiined
for some time in Kingston, and then removed wth his
preceptor to Cornwall. At the age of sixteen young
Robinson commenced the study of the law nnier the-
Hon. P'Arcy Boulton, then Solicitor Geneal and
acting Attorney General. While still a studenf-at-Iaw,
he served one session in tho House of Assimbly as
clerk. In 1810 Mr. Boulton sailed for EnglandJ)nt he
bad the misfortune to be taken prisoner oya French
Srivateer on the passage. When the u&n of this
isaster reached 'Toronto, young Robinstfi fbund it

necessary to article himself to some othe' lawyer in
order to complete his studies. He elected Mr.
McDonald who succeeded Mr. Boulton in^he Attorney
Generalship. But he was not long alloyed to remain
in quiet. In 1812 the war with the Unite' States broke
out, and fidthful to the Crown, with a lieutenant's
commission in a regiment of York milita, commanded
by Colonel Allan, (father of the presnt Hon. G. W.
Allan) he followed Sir Isaac Brock 1> the field. He
shared in the glory, danger, and privitions ofthe cap-
ture of Detroit, and took part in the ighting by which
the victory at Quoenston Heights wai g»ined. At this
latter place Attorney-General MacdtnSkd, who served
as aide-de-camp to Gen. Brock, was killed. Lieut.
Robinson, more fortunate, escaped unbounded, and
immediately after the action was despatoed with some-
Erisonere to Kiiif:>ton. Upon his retimto Toronto,
e was congratulated by a number oftHends on his

appointment to the Attorney-GeneralOip of the Pro-
vince. He had not then been called>o thebar; but
be discharged the duties which devcved upon him
with great assiduity, and had the ^od fbrtnne to
satisfy those by wnom he was emioyed. In 1815
Iiowever, Mr. Boulton having made hlway to Canada
was reinstalled in his position as Aiomey-General

;

Mr. Robinson taking that of Solicitf-General. This
arrangement lasted until 1818, whennr. Boulton was
elevated to the Bench, and Mr. Robi^on again became-
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Attorney General. In this post he remained until 1829.

In the year 1821 he entered ihe House of Assembly and
became the leader ofthe Torie8,and waa a firm supporter
of the " Family Compact" In 1829, he was appointed
to the office of Chief Justice of Upper Canada, on the
retirement of Sir Wm. Campbell. By virtue of his

office lie was Sperker of the Legislative and President
of the Executive Council, and continued to take an
active part in political affairs. This combination of
legislanve and Judicial duties created much dissatis.

ikotion, but was terminated in 1841, when the Judges
were excluded from the Council. From this time nis

popularity increased, and the honor of a baronetcv
conferred upon him in 1864 met with general approval.
In 1862, he was led, by bis increasing infirmities, to
resign the office of ChiefJustice of the Queen's Bench.
He died on the 81it January 1868, at the age of 71.

His long experience, and the share ho had taken in

firaming the laws of Canada, caused his decisions to
be received with the greatest confidence. It is remark-
able that he never appeared at the bar as the advocate
of a prisoner, but always as the prosecutor for the
Crown, His legal attainments were indisputablv of
the highest order, his Judgments wore always logical

;

his diction was clear, and nis delivery fluent. Though
his political principles at one time rendered him unpop-
ular, yet the subsequent impartial and caref\il dis-

charge of his Judicial duties earned general respect,

while his kind and benevolent disposition endeared
him to a large circle of acquaintances.

SHnFBBAVKS, JoBN, owner of the famous collec-

tion of pictures, known as the Sheepshanks Gallery,
which he presented to the nation during his lifetime,

died on Monday, 6th Oct. 1863, aged 76. He was the
son of a wealthy cloth manufacturer at Leeds, and suc-
ceeded his father in the business. He was long known
as a collector of choice pictures, and in Dec. 1866, pre-
sented to the English nation the whole of his splendid
collection of drawings and paintings, for the purpose
ofpublic instructionIn art. The collection, valued at

9300,000, was removed to South Kensington early in
1867.

Slads, Sir Fredxrick, was on the Western Cir-

cuit, (England) between thirty and forty years. He
went through ihe usual gradations of the profession,
and became a most successful defender of prisoners.
As time rolled on he emerged from the criminal into
the civil court, and was then called within the bar as
a Q. C. His peculiar style was that of honesty and
openness, accompanied by great humour, which soon
lained him considerable practice. He was a zealous
and untiring advocate, and greatly incensed when he
dwovered anything dishonest or disreputable, sparing
net the highest in bis remarks in the discharge of bis
dules. tua sincerity, good nature andJocularity, had
galled for him the love and regard orchis compeers,
andno man stood higher at the oar in the esteem and
respHst of those who occupied the bench, many of
who« had in their time laboured with him. He died
suddaily, in 1868. He had conducted a ease the pre-
vious )ay in the Nisi Prius Court, at Wells, with his
usual igor and abilitv. In the evening, ho retired to
bis covntry scat at Maunsell, near Bridgewater, in
apparent health, but the following day be complained
or beint unwell, and expired about 11 o'clock in the
evening.

ScxKKt, John Biri>, Archbishop of Canterbury.
Bom 178(. Educated at Cambridge. Appointed to
the arshbbhopric in 1848. He was the author of seve-
ral thjolofical treatises, and a firm opponent of the
tractnian party. Died 6tb September 1862.

TRttLOPB Mrs. Frances, widow ofThos. A. Trol-
lope,barri8ter-at law, died at Florence on the 6th Oct.
1868, iged 84. She was born at Heckfield, Hants, in
1779. Mrs. Trollope's first appearance as an authoress
was iiher account of America, in which her descrip-
tion othe social habits of tbepeople gave great offence.
The c«iic element of Mrs. Trollope's nature had fhll
play iithis work with the odd expressions, the absurd

vulgarity and the upstart impudence ofsome among the
lower orders. The anger of the Americans was great

;

one reviewer called Mrs. T. "an unsexed creature."
She afterwards entered upon a long and tolerably suc-
cesfUl career ofauthorship, and her literary activity was
continued down to the year 1866, when she published
"Fashionable Life in Paris and London." One of her
sons, Anthony Trollope, has acquired considerable
flune as a novelist.

Whatelt, Dr., Archbi'p of Dublin, died Oct. 8, 1863,
in the 77th year of his age. He was appointed arch-
bishop of Dublin by Earl Grey in 1881, on the death of
Archbishop Magee. For a long time the new Arch-
bishop was an object of dislike and suspicion to the
majority ofhis clergy on account ofwhat they regarded
as nis heterodox views respecting the law of the sab*
bath, the inspiration of the authorized version of the
Bible, the anthority of the Athanacian Creed, and
other matters. But, not heeding personal attacks, he
set to work with great earnestness in combating and
refuting the errors that prevailed around him. He
was indefatigable in his efforts to advance what he
believed to be the truth, and to free the Protestant
religion in Ireland from the odium brought upon
it by the spirit of intolerance. Archbishop Whately
was appointed one of the first Commissioners of Na-
tional Education in Ireland. He was constant in his
attendance at the meetings of the Board, a f^quent
visitor at its model schools, and an anxious ob8en>-er
of the system. His pen was ever ready to repel the
attacks made upon it. In his addresses at public
meetings, in the charges to his clergy, and in numerous
pamphlets, he defended its principles, and exposed
the misrepresentations of its opponents with a power
of reasoning that nothing could withstand. His
works on Logic, Rhetoric, and other subjects, are well
known, and extensively used in schools and colleges.

He also composed several manuals of instruction for
the use of scnools, on "Money Matters," on " Rea-
soning," on the " Evidences of Christianity," and on
the "British Constitution," in which he displaved his
extraordinary capacity for rendering profound truths
intelligible to the young. His manly independence,
his literal views, and his scrupulous impartiality !<e-

cured the entire confidence of^ the Roman Catholic
members of the Board. He retired from the Board
of Education soon after the appointment of Arch-
bishop Cullen. His liberality in assisting the desti-

tute families of clergymen, and others, especially
during the tithe war and the famine years, was un-
exampled in Ireland, except in the case of the late
Lord Primate, whose great wealth enabled him to
surpass every one in princely munificence. The Arch-
bishop of Dublin's income consisted almost entirely of
the revenues of his diocese, and it may be truly ssid
that according to his means his bounty was unparal-
elled, and that in his character he presented the rare
combinations of great intellectual power, profound
learning, and extraordinary public spirit, with an
extremely kind and sympathetic heart. His generosity,

however, was not impulsive, but well regulated
and discriminating. He once boasted in the Hou^e
of Lords that there was one thing with which he
could not reproach himself, he had never relieved a
mendicant in the streets. He took care so to admin-
ister relief, as not to encourage idleness and vice.

When he gave away considerable sums of money to
relieve deserving persons in temporary difficulties he
was accustomed to get them to sign a document promis-
ing to repay the amount, whenever they were able, to
persons similarly circumstanced. Among the monu-
ments of his liberality which he left behind him is the
Whately Professorship of Political Economy, which he
endowed in the Dublin University. He had one son,

a clergyman. His wife died 26th April 1860.

Walker, Hon. William, M. L. C—Mr. Walker, a
leading merchant of the city of Quebec, came out to

Canada in 1816. For many years he was a member of
the Legislative Council, Canada, and generally res-

pected and esteemed. He died in May 1863.
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YoBK, Primate of Encland, Willi ak Tbompboh,
D.D., a Privy Ceunoillor. Born 16\9. Married a
daugnter of J. U. Skene, Em. Conieorated bishop oi
Oloaeeater and Bristol 1861; trKotlated to Yorit IMQ.
Formerly ftllow of Qneen's College, Oxford. Is pa-
tron of 96 Itvion. Annual value of See £1U,000.
Bishopsthorpe Puace, York.

DcBLUi, Primate of Ireland, ropresoDtativo bishop
in 1868.

BIBBOrS.

Bahoob, Jakbb Colquhocn Camfbbll, D.D.
Born 1818. Harried a daighter ofJohn Bruce Prvce,
Esq. Formerly vicar of Boath : also rector of Merthy r

TydvilandarondflaooBofLlaoaaff. Consecrated 18C0;
admitted to a seat In the Mouse of Lords 1860, on
ceadng to be the Junior bishop. Patron of 80 livings.

Aunuu value of See X4,000. Bangor Castle, Camar-
vonsbire.

Bath fc Wbllb, Kobbrt John Edbn Auckland,
D.D., baronet. Born 1799. Married a daughter of
Edward Hurt, Esq. Visitor of VTadham College, Ox-
ford. Formerly vicar of Battersea, and subsequently
bishop of Sodor aad Man. Has been chaplain to the
Uueen. Patron of 42 livings. Annual value of Sco
xSOOO. 2 Grosveuor Cresceut, S. W., Edon Lodge,
Kensington; EdeaJTarm, Kent; Palace Wells.

Carlisle, Hon. Sauuel Waldeoravb. Born
1817. Married a daughter of F. I'ym, Esq. (.'oiibo-

crated 1860. Formerly fellow of All Uouls, Collogo,
Oxford, and rector of Barford, St. Martin's, Wilts;
ahio canon of Salisbury. Is patron of 46 livings. An-
nual value of See Je4,fi00. Hose Castle, Carlisle.

Casbbl, Ekly, Watbbfobd, and Libmobe,
BOBBBT Daly, D.D. Formerly of Trinity Colloge,
Dublin, also dean of St. Patrick's. Consecrated 1843.
Patron of 83 livings. Annual value of Soe £6,000.
The Palace, \ratorford.

Chebteb, John Gbahax, D.D., son of John Gra-
ham, Esq. of Durham. Born 1704. Married in 1888
a daughter of the Bev. Robert Porteus. Appointed
prebendary of Lincoln 1834; made clerk of the Closet
1849. Formerly rector of Willingham, Cambridgeshire;
also chaplain to the late Prince Consort. Patron of
47 livings. Consecrated 1848. Annual value of fciee

£4,500. Palace, Chester.

Chichbbtbb, Ashhubbt Tdbnbb Gilbert, D.D.
Was principal of Brasonose College, Oxford, from
1822 to 1842, and vice-chancellor of the University,
trom 1886 to 1840. Consecrated 1842. Patron of 80
livings. Annual value of See £4,200. 31 Queen Anne
St., W. Palace, Chichester.

Dbbby and Baphob, Williah Hiqoin, D.D.
Born 1793. Married a daughter of T. Chippendale,
Esq. Formerly of Trinity College, Cambridge, and of
Trinity College, Dublin ; also rector of Roscrea, vicar
general of KUlaloe, and dean of Limerick. Conse-
crated bishop of Limerick 1849; translated to this See
1858. Patron of 60 livings. Annual value of See
£6,000. Palace, Derry.

Durham, Cuablbs Barino, D.D. Bom 1807. Mar-
ried Ist, a daughter of Col. C. Sealy ; 2ndly, a daughter
of F. B. Kemp, Esq. Consecrated bishop of Glou-
cester and Bristol 1866 ; translated 1861. Commissioner
of Durham University. Formerly of Christ Church,
Oxford, and rector of All Souls, Marylebone. Patron
of 47 livings. Annual value of See £8,000. The Castle,
Bishop's Auckland,Durham.

Ely, Thomas Tdbton, D. D. Unmarried. Re-
ceived degree of D.D. by royal mandate in 1827. Was
appointeodean of Peterborough in 1880, dean of West-
minster 1842, and translated to this See 1846. Patron
of 76 livings. Annual value of See £6,600. 37 Dover
Street, W. Palace, Ely.

ExETEB, Hbnby Phillpotts, D.D. Bom 1778.

Married in 1804, the iifth daughter of Wm. Surtees,
Esq. Consecrated 1880. Prebendary of Durham.
Formerly fellow of Magdalen College, Oxford. Is

patron of 42 livings. Annual value of See £2,700.
^thenieum Club; Palace, Exeter.

,

Hbbbfobd, Bbnn Diohbom Hampdbn, D.O. Mar-
ried a dangbter of I ovell, Esq. Consecratfld IMS

.

Educated at Oriel College, Oxford, of which be was
fbllow and tutor; became Regius profossor of Divinity
in 188B. Patron of 83 livings. Annual value of See
£4.200. 107 Eaton pi., S. W. ; Palaee, Hereford.

LicHPiELu, John Lonbdalb, D.D. Was preben-
dary of St. Paul's ; principal of King's Collen, Lon-
don; rectorof Southlleet, Kent; archdeacon orMiddle-
sex, and many years preacher at Lincoln's Inn. Con-
secrated bishop of Lichtield, 1848. Is patron of V>

livings. Annual value of See £4,60a EceloabaU,
Statfordshire.

LiMEBicK, Abdpert, AND Aghadob, Bbnby GRir-
PIN, D.D. Born 1786. Married a daughter of £.
Lysagt, I'>q. (now dead). Formerly ftsllow Of Trinity
College, Dublin; also rector of Clonfeaole. Conse-
crated 1863. Patron of 42 livings. Annual valtto ot
Soe £4,978. The Palace, LimericK.

Lincoln, John Jackson, D.D. Bom 1811. Mar-
ried a daughter of the late If. Browell, Esq. Formeriy
rector of St. James', Wcstminstor, canon of BristOL
and chaplain to the Qnecn. Cons«>oratod 1868, and
became a member of tl>t House of Lords, 1864, on
ceasing to be the Junior bishop. Patron of 71 livings.

Annual value of See £6.000. Kiseholm. near Lincoln.

^ Llandapp, Alfred Ollivant, D D. Bora 1798.

Married a daughter of the late Lt. Gen. W. Speneor,
Formerly follow of Trinity College, and Regins pro-
fessor of Divinity at Cambridge; also vice-prineipal
of St. David's College, Lampete^. Consecrated 1849,

and admitted to the House of Lords on ceasing to be
Junior bishop, 1863. Patron of 6 livings. Annual va-

lue of Seo £4,200. Llaudaff Court, Llandaif.

London, Archibald Campbell Tait, D.D., a

I'rivy Councillor. Morn 1811. Married a daughter of
the Rev. W. Spoonor, archdeacon of Coventry. Con-
secrated 1856. Formerly follow of Baliol College,

Oxford, head master of Rugby, and dean of Carlisle.

Patron of 100 livings, dean of the Chapels Royal.
Annual value of See £10,000. London House, St.

James square, S. W. Fulham PaUco, S. W.

Manchebtbb, James PbinceLbb, D.D. Married
a daughter of G. Penrice, Esq. Formerly fellow of
Trinity College, Cambridge. Appointed assistant

master of Rugby School, under Dr. Arnold, in 1880;

and afterwards tiocame head master of King Edward's
Grammar School at Birmingham. Consecrated 1848.

Annual value of See £4,200. 66 Jormyn street W.

;

Mandreth Hall, Manchester.

Norwich, Hon. John Thomab Pblbam, D.D. Son
of the 2nd Earl of Chichester. Born 1811. Married a
daughter of the late Thos. Wm. Patton, Esq. For-
raorly rector of Marylebone, and chaplain to the
Queen. Consecrated 1867. Annual value of See
£4,500. Palace, Norwich.

OxpOBD, Samuel Wilbbbfobce, D.D. Bom 1805.

Married a daughter of the Rev. John Sargent. For-
merly of Oriel College, Oxford, whore he was much
distinguished. Has been successively rector of Brigh-
stone, archdeacon of Surrey, rector of Alverstoke,
canon of Winchester, chaplain to the late Prince
Consort, sub-almoner to the Queen, and dean of West-
minster. Consecrated 1846. Appointed lord high
almoner to the Queen, Nov. 1847. Tatron of2 livings,

and of 60 as bishop. Annual value of See £6,000. 26
Pail-Mall; Cuddesden Palace, Oxford.

Petebborouoh, George Davys, D.D. Born 1780.

Married a daughter of the Rev. £. Mapletofl. Conse-
crated 1839. Formerly follow of Christ's College,
Cambridge. Late precentor to Her Majesty, and dean
of Chester. Is patron or 15 livings. Annual value of
See £4,500. Palace, Peterborough.

RiPON, Robert Biokbrsteth, D.D. Born 1816.

Married a daughter of Joseph Garde, Esq. Formerly
incumbent of St. John's, ClapbamRise, and rector of
St. Giles, also canon of Salisbury. Consecrated 1868,

and admitted to the House of Lords 1867, on ceasing
to be junior bishop. Annual value of See £4|600.

Palace, Ripon.
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RocuMTKR, JoBKPH Cottoh Wiobam, D.D. Born
1796. Married a dauffhter of P. Arkwright, Ek).
CoDBecrated 1860. Formerly arohdeaoon of Wlnohea-
t«r. Ii patron of 32 livinn. Annual value of 8ee
:et.0OO. 6 Montagne tt. RuimII iq., W. C. Danbury
I'alaco, Chelnuford.

St. Ahafr, Thomas Yowlxb Sbobt, D.D. Bom
1790. Married a daughter of Charlei Oavie*. Ew].
Conworatcd biihop of godor and Man. 1841. Trana-
lated to bii 8eo 1846. Patron of 118 livbgs. Annual
aluo of See £4,200. Palace, St Asapb.

St. Davids, Comrop Thirlwall, D.D. Son of
Eev. T. Tbirlwall. Bom 1797. Formerly fellow of
Trinity Colle/re, Cambridge. Conieoratea 1860. Pa-
tron of 99 ilvingi. Annual value of See £4,600.
Abergwili Palace, Carmarthen.

Salibbcrt, Waltxb Kbbb Hamiltoh, D.D.
Bora 1808. Harried a daughter of archdeacon Lear.
Provincial precentor of Canterbury. Formerly fellow
of Merton College, Oxford. Conieorated 1864, and
admitted to the House of Lord* tame year, on coaning
to be Junior biibop. Is patron of 68 livings. AnnuM
value of See £6,000, Palace, Salisbury.

WincHESTKB, Cbablxs Richard Schkib, D. D.
Bora 1790. Married a daughter of J. P. Mannoir,
Esq. (dead). Prelateoftheorder of the Garter. Pro-
vincial sub-dean of Canterbury. Consecrated bishop
of L]andairi826 ; translated 1827. I'atron of90 livings.
Annual value of See £10,417. Formerly of Trinity
College, Cambridge. Winchester Houfo, 10 St James
sq. S. W.; Farnham Castle, Farnham, Surrey.

W0BOB8TXB, HsiTRT Philpott, D.D. Born 1807.
Married a daughter of Nicolo, marchese of Spinetto.
Formerly fellow of St. Catherine's College, Cambridge.
Patron of 56 livings. Conieorated 1860. Annual value
of See £6,000. Hartlebury Castle, Stourport, Wor-
cestershire.

DISTIKOUIBHBD PERSONA OES.
,

Among the Lords temporal we may note the follow-
ing:—

Brougham and Vaux, Henrt BRoroBAM. Bora
1778. Married a daughter ofT. Eden, Esq. President
of University College, London, and chancellor of the
University of Edinourgh. Has been lord chancellor.
Has a pension of £6,000 a year.

Cambridob.D'^keof, first cousintothe Queen.
Born 1819. Field marshal in the army and colonel
of Grenadier Guards. Wasincoir.i md of a division
uf the forces for a short time in the Crimea, 1864. Ap-
pointed commander-in-chief July 1866. Salary £8,460.

Cardigan, Earl op. Bom 1797. Major general
in the army, and colonel of the 11th Hussars. Served
with distinction at Balaclava, fcc. Is inspector gen-
eral of cavalry.

DxRBT, Earl of, Edward Gboffry Smith
Stanlkt. Bora 17M. Has been chief secretary for
Ireland, secretary of state for the colonies, and twice
first lord of the treasury. Chancellor of the Univer-
sity of Oxford.

LuoAN, Earl op. Bora 1800. Married a daughter
of 6th Earl of Cardigan. Lieutenant general in the
army, and colonel of 8th Light Dragoons. Was
wounded before Sebastopol 1864.

Ltndhurst Babon, John Singleton Coplet,
D.C.L. Born 1772. High steward of the University
of Cambridge. Has been solicitor general, attorney
general, master of the rolls, three times lord chancel-
lor, and once lord chief baron of the court of ex-
chequer.

Nbwoastlb, Dukb op. Bora 1811. Has been a
lord of the Treasury, first commissioner of woods and
forests, chief secretary for Ireland, secretary of state

for war, and secretary of state for the colonies; re-ap-

pointed to the last office, June 1869. Salary £6,000.

RossE, (8rd Earl of) William Parsons, D.C.L.
Bora 1800. Chancellor of the University of Dublin.
Has devoted much time to the study of the physical
sciences, especially optics and astronomy.

Russell, (iHT Earl OF) John Rumbll. Bora 1792.
Hjs been successively paymaster of the forces, seore»
tary of state fbr the homo department, Ibr the colonies,
and for foreign affliirs. First lord of the treasury,
and president of the council. Re-appointed seoretary
of sUte (br fbreign affldrs, Juno 1860. Salary £6,000>
Raised to the peerage 1861.

HOUSE OF OOMMOiri.

Among the men of note sitting in this house, are the
fbllowing:

Athbrton, Sib William. Member tot Durham
city. Born in Glasgow. 1806. Son of the late Rev.
Wm. Atherton, Wesleyan minister. Was called to
the bar at the Inner Temple in 1880. Wu Judge
advocate of the fleet, and counsel to the admiralty
flrom 1866 till Dec. 1869: solicitor general from the
latter date till June 1861, when he was appointed
attorney general ; resigned the latter office in 1868.

Black, Adam, member fbr Edinbnrgh. Bora in
Edinburgh 1784. Bookseller and publisher in Edin-
burgh.

Bright, John. Member fbr Birmingbam. Bora 1811.
Is a cotton-spinner and manufkcturer. Was an active
member ot the anti-oorn-law league.

Bury, Right Hon. Viscount. Member fbr Wick.
Born in London 1882. Educated at Eton. Married
the second daughter of Sir Allan MoNab. Was ap»
pointed treasurer of the Queen's household, Junel8(&»

CoBDEN, Richard. Member for Rochdale. Born
at Dunford 1804. Was a cotton-printer in I^ncashire.
A leading member of the anti-cora-law league. Was
presented with the i^eedom of the city of London,
1862.

Disraeli, Right Hon. Benjamin. Member tor
Bucks. Eldest son of I. Disraeli, D.C.L., author of
"Curiosities of Literature." Born Dec. 1806. Was
chancellor of the exchequer fW>m March till Deo. 18K2,
and fh)m March 1868 till June 1869. Author ol
" Coningsby."

Gibson, Right Hon. Thomas Milner. Member
for Ashton-under-Line. Born at Trinidad 1807. Edu-
cated at Trinity College, Cambridge, where he took a
wrangler's degree 1880.

Gladstone, Right Hon. Wm. Ewart. Member
for Oxford University. Bom at Liverpool 1809. Was
educated at Eton, and at Christ Church, Oxford, where
he obtained a double first class degree. Was re-ap-
pointed chancellor of the exchequer June 1869. Salary
£6,000.

Grey, Right Hon. Sir George, Bart. Member
for Morpeth. Bora at Gibraltar 1799. Was first class
in classics at Oriel College, Oxford. Re-appcint«d.
secretary of state for the home department July 1861.
Salary £6,000.

Ualiburton, Thomas Chandler. Member for
Launceston. Son of late Hon. Mr. Justice Haliburton,.
of Nova Scotia. Born at Windsor, Nova Scotia, 1796.

Educated at King's College, Windsor, Nova Scotia.
Appointed chiefJustice of the Common Fleas in Nova
Scotia 1829.

KiNGLAKE, Alexander William. Member for
Bridgewater. Born at Taunton Called to the bar iir

1887. Ceased to praoUse 1866. Author of '
' Eothen '

'

and " Invasion or the Crimea."

LaYARD, AusTBN Henry. Member for Sonthwark.
Born at Paris 1817. Author of " Nineveh and its Re-
mains," " Monuments of Nineveh," ftc. Re-appointed.
under-Beoretary of state for foreign afiUrs, July 1861.

Salary £1,600.

Lytton, Right Hon. Sib Edwabd Gbobgb Eablb
Lytton Bulwer. Member for Herts. Bora 1805.

Married 1827. Educated at Trinity Hall, Cambridge.
Was secretary of state for the colonies ft-om June 1858
till June 1868. Well known as a novelist, dramatist
and poet.

i :.!
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Palman, Sn Rovkdill. Member for Rlefanond.
8e.ond son of Bev. W. J. Palmer, by the youngest
daughter of the late Rev. Wm. Boundoll. Bora at

MixDury 1813. Married In 1848 Lady Laura, second
daughter of the Earl of Walgrave. Was flnt olus In

classics. Called to the bar 1887. Appointed solicitor

Kneral July 1861. Published a collection of hymns,
icame attoraey general in 1868, on the resignation of

attoraey general Atherton.

PAulBBflTOW, RioBT HoH. VisoT. Member forTlv-
erton. Bora 1784. Married 1889. Educated at Har-
row, at the University of Edinburgh, and at St. John's
College, Cambridge. Has held a number of offices.

Re-appointed first lord of the treasury, June 1869.

Salary je6,000.

RoiacoK, JoBH Abthdb. Member for Sheffield.

Bora at Madras 1801. Called to the bar 1881. Some
time kgent in England for the house of assembly of
LowerCanada.

UrOLUH 00UBT8 07 LAW-

CHANCERY.
Lord High Chancellor.—Lord Westbury.
Chi^ Secretary.—V. H. I'ppvs.

Secretary Presentations.—iJ. F. Trower.
Secretary Com. Peace.—Hon. H. O. Campbell.
Regittrar in Lunacy.—Q. N. Wilde.

Matter of the Kolls.—Bir John RomiUy.
Chii/ Secretary.—W. G. Brett.
Under Secretary.—A. Cox.
Accountant General.—Wm, Russell.
£ordsJu««ce«(/'.<4pi>ea/.—Sir James L. K. Bruce;

seoretary, L. K. Bruce. Sir George J. Turner; secre-
tary, E.K. Turner.

Vice-chancellors.—Sir R. T. Kindersley; secretary,
H. T. Erskine. Sir John Stuart; secretary, D. Stuart.
Sir Wm. Page Wood; secretary, G. Whitbread.

QUEEN'S BENCH.
Lord Chi^Justice.—Sir A. F. E. Cockbnra, bart.
Judaes.—Sir Wm. Wightman, sir Chas. Crompton,

sir CoUn Blackburn sir John Mellor.
Associate to ChiefJustice.—Uon. H. G. Campbell.

COMMON PLEAS.
' Lord ChiefJustice.—Sir William Erie.
Judges.—QlT Ed. V. Williams, sir James S. WIUos,

sir J. B. Byles, sir H. S. Keating.
Associate to ChiefJustice.—T. W. Erie.

EXCHEQUER.
Lord Chid'Baron.—Sir Frederick Pollock.
Barons.—Sir Samuel Martin, sir Goo. W. Bramwell,

sir W. F. Channell.
Associate ChitfBaron.—H. Pollock.

qxtbbm'b bbmbmbbamokr's ofvicb.

Owen's Bem.—W. H. Walton.
First Clerk.-C.Ftaton.

i

DUCHY OF LANCASTER,
Oiancellor.—Right hon. E. Cardwell.
Attorney General.—H. W. West.
Receiver General.—Lieut, gen. C. R. Fox.
Cltrk qf Council.—J. H. Gooch.

COUNTY PALATINE OF LANCASTER.
Cftance^tor.—Right hon. E. Cardwell..
Vice'Chancellor.—W. M. James.
Attorney 6enercU.—H. itUss.

i

Secretary.—J. H. Gooch.

COUNTY PALATINE OF DURHAM.
Chancellor.—C. Temple.
Attorney General.— vf. M. Hindmarcb.

Solicitor Genernl.—J. A. Bnsscll.
Registrar.—J. TIplady.

ADMIRALTY COURT.

Judge.—Right hon. S. Lushlngton, D.C.L.
Queen's Advoeate.-Sit R. J. PhUllmoro, D.C.L.
Administrar Advocate.—T. Twtss, D.C.L.
Registrar.—H. C. Rothery.

COURT OF PROBATE AND DIVORCE.

Judge Ordinary.—Sir James P. Wlldo.
Registrars.-K. F. Bayford, C. J.Middloton.D.C.L.^

E. F. Jennsr, H. L. Strong.
Secretary.—J. U. Patteson.

COURT OF ARCHF^.
Principal.—Right bon. 8. Lushlngton, D.C.L.
Registrars.—J. Shepherd.

CONSISTORY COURT.

Judge.—1, Twlss. D.C.L.
Registrar.—J, Snephard; J. B. Lee.

VICAR-GENERAL'S OFFICE.

Klcar-Oensro/.—Travers Twlss, D.C.L.
Registrar.—v. H. Dyke.

FACULTY OFFICE.

Master.—Right bon. S. Lushlngton, D.C.L.
Registrar.—Hon. J. Manners Sutton.

BANKRUPTCY COURT.

Commissioners.—J. 8. M. Fonblanquo,R.G.C. Fane,.
E. Holroyd; sergeant E. Goulburn.
Chi<f Registrar.-W. H. Whitehead.

XTNITEBSITIEB OF OBEAT BSITAIN.

University, Chancellors, ^c.
Oxford Earl of Derby.
Cambridge Duke of Devonshire.
London Earl Granville.
Durham Bish. of Durham, {visit.

1

University College, (Zo«rfon).LordBrougham,(pre«7).
King's College, (London) Kov. Dr. Jelf, (p'cipal).

New College, {London) Rev. Dr. Halley, {p'pal),

St. Andrews Duke of Argyle.
Glasgow Duke of Montrose.
Aberdeen Duke of Richmond.
Edinburgh Lord Brougham.
Trinity College, {Dublin) Eari of Rosse.
Maynooth College Rev. Dr. Ru88ell,(pre«'/).

KIHOB AKB QUEENS 07 ENOLAND SINCE THE
CONQUEST.

Name. Began to Reign.
William I... 1066, Dec. 26
William II.. 1087, Sept. 26
Henry 1 1100, Aug. 6
Stephen 1186. Dec. 26
Henry II.... 1164, Dec. 19
Richard I....1189, Sept. 3
John 1199, May 27
Henry III...1216, Oct. 28
EdwardI....I272, Nov. 20
Edward II... 1307, July 8
Edward IIL. 1327, Jan. 26
Richard 11.. 1377, June 22
Henry IV... 1899, Sep*. 80
Henry v.... 1413, Mar. 21
Henry VI... 1422, Sept. 1

Edward Iv.. 1461, Mar. 4
Edward V... 1483, Apt. 9
Richard III .1483, June 26
Henry VII.. 1485, Aug. 22
Henry VIII. 1609, Apr. 22
Edward VI.. 1547, Jan. 28
Mary 1 1668, July 6

Name. Began to Reign.
Elizabeth ...1668. Nov. i;
James 1 1608, Mar. 24
Charlesl. ...1626, Mar. 27
(Commonwealth from ex-
ecution of Charles I, Jan.
80, 1649, to restoration oC
Charies II).

Charles II (restored) 1660.
[May^

James n 1686, Feb. 6
WiUiam in, and Mary II

[1689, Feb. 13
WiUiam Ul alone . . .1694,

[Dec. 23
Anne 1702, Mar. 8
George 1 1714, Aug. 1
George II ... . 1727, June 11
George III...1760, Oct. 26
George IV. ..1820, Jan. 29
William IV . .1880, June 2S
Victoria 1887, June 2a
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Lot or BBRUHoounnix oovnvoii, with thub l aiiiim
C010117,

yoiik Ameriea.

€kiuda
Nora HooUa
Mow Bruntwiok
I'rince Edward liUnd.. .

.

Newfoundland
B<>rniuda
Vanoouvar laland
British Columbia

Weit IndUt.
Jamaiea
Turk! and Caioo* Iilandt

.

Ilondunu
Itahamaa
HarbadoM
Ht. Vincent
Grenada
Tobago
m.Luoia
Antigua
Monoerrat
8t. Chriitophor
Nevis
Virgin lalandfl
Dominioa »,
British Guiana
Trinidad

OfflM.

Capt.-gen. and goT.>in<blof
Lieatenant-govemor

Name.

Oov, and eora.-in chief.

.

Capt.-g(<n. and gov.<in*chiof
Vrvn, of Council of gov.

.

Lioutonant-Kuv«>rnor
Oct. and com.-in-ohief. .

.

UoutflDaot-governor —

MedUerranean <md Afrioan
PoBHessions.

OibralUr
MklU
Ionian Islands

Capo of Good Hope
j

Natal
St. Helena
Sierra Loono
Gambia
Gold Coast
Lagos

AuttraUukm Colonist.

New South Wales
Queensland (late Morton Bay)
Tasmania
South Australia
Victoria
Western Australia
New Zealand

Administrator of gov
Gov. and cum.-ln-omef. . ,

Senior member of council.
Lioutoiiant-govornor
Senior momoer of council.

Lloutonant-govornor . ,

.

Gov. and com.-in-chief.

Gov. and com.-in-ohiof..

Other Ooloniet,

Mauritius
Ceylon
Hong-Kong and Cowlson.
Labuan
Falkland Islands
Heligoland

Lord high commissioner.
Gov. and com.>iu>ohiof..

.

Lieutenant-governor ....

Viscount Monck
Gen, Doyle, (adminixtrator)
Hon. Arthur H. Gordon, C.M.Q..
Geo. Dundas
Sir A, Bannerman, Kt
Lt.-Coi. H. St. George, Ord. B.B.

James Douglas, C.B

Balarj.

17,000 stg

8,000 ^

K. Eyre
Alex. W. Moir
Frederick Seymour. . .

.

Charles John Bailey...
James Walker, C.B. ...

Anthony Musgravo . . .

.

C. H. Kortwright
Janius V. Drysdalo
Jamos M. Grant
Colonels. J. Hill, C.B.
W. Uoblngon
Sir ltoi\]. G.C. I'ino...
G. Webb
.1. K.
Thomas
Francis Hiucks. ..

Uobert W. Keate

Langden.
lus rrico.

Governor

.

Lt.-gon. Sir W. J. Codrington, K.C.B. . .

.

Lt.-gon. SirJ.G.LeMarchant. O.C.M.G
Mir II. K.Storkos, K.C.B
r. E. Wodehouso, C.B

Capt.-Bi^n. and Rov.-in-ohief Major niackwall

Lt.-gen. right hon. —Wynyard, C.B.
John Scott
Admiral .Sir C. Elliot, K.C.B

Gov. and oom.-Tn-chiof.

Capt.-gcn. and gov.-in-chief

Gov. and oom.-in-chief..

Gov. and com.-in-chief..

Lieutenant-governor

.

Col. G. A. K. D'Aroy.
R. Tine
H. S. Freeman

Kt. hn. SirJ.Young, Bt., K.C.B,. G.C.M.O,
Sir George F. Bowen, K.G.M.G
Col. Thos. Gore Brown, C.B
Sir Dominic Daly, Kt
.Sir Charles Darling, K.C.B
John S. Hampton
Sir G. Grey, K.C.B

Sir H. Barkly, K.C.B
SirC. J. M'Carty, Kt
Sir H. G. 11. Kobinson, Kt.
T. F. Callaghan
J. G. Mackenzie
Mi^or Maxse

'lis

n
1,800

ft,00O

800

4,C

1,800
1,800
1,800
700

8,000
600

1,800
600
800

1,800
4,000
8,600

6,000 "

6,000 "

1,000 "

1900 "

a,ooo "

2,000 "

1,000 "

i,aoo "

600 "

7,000 "

a,600 "

4,000 "

4,000 '•

10,000 "

1.800 "

8,600
"

6,000 "

7,000
"

5,000 "

800 "

800 "

500 "

COLONIAL BISHOPS.

Names.
G. E. L. Cotton, D.D
J. Harding, D.D....
F.Gell, DTD
I'lers Claughton, DD.
V. W.Ky«m,D.D....
F. Barker, D.D
F.R. Nixon, D.D...
WiUlam Tyrrell, D.D.
Aug. Short, D.D
Charles Perry. D.D.

.

M.B.Hale, D.D
rxlw.W.Xuflhell.M.A.
G. A. Selwyn, D.D.

.

H. J. C. Harper. D.D.
Ed. Hobhouse,D.D..
Chg.J.Abraham, B.D.
Wm.Willlams.D.C.L.
A. Geo. Spencer,D.D
K. Courtney
Thomas Parry, D.D..
W. W.JaiBk8on,D.D.

See. Dateof Appt.
Calcutta 1868
Bombay 1861
Madras 1861
Colombo 1802
Mauritius 1864
Sydney, Metropolitan 1864
Tasmania T 1842*
.Newcastle 1847*
Adelaide 1847*
Melbourne 1847*
Perth, W. Australia 1856*
Brisbane, Moretown Bay.. 1869*
New Zealand- 1841*
Christchurch, N.Z 1866*
Nelson, N.Z 1858*
WelUngtou 1868*
Wal»pu, N.Z 1868*
.Jamaica, &c 1848
Kingston, Jamaica 1856*
BarSadoes & Leeward Isles.1842
Antigua 1859

See. Date of Appt.Names.
(Vacant.) Nassau, W. Indies

W. P. Austin, D.D. . . Guiana 1842*
J. W. Williams, D.D.Quebeo 1863
Francis Fulford, D.D.Montreal I860*
John Strachan, D.D.Toronto IfflO*

Beiij. Cronyn, D.D... Huron 1857*
J.Travers Lewis.D.D.Ontario 1861*
Hibbert Binnoy, D.D.Nova Scotia 1857
Jolin Medley, D.D. . . Frederioton 1846*
Edw. Field, D.D Newfoundland 1844
Geo. Hills, M.A British Columbia 1868*
DavidAnder8on,D.D.Prince Rupert's Land 1849*
Geo. Tomlinson, D.D.Gibraltar 1842*
Robert Gray, D.D. . .Cape Town 1847*
J. W. Colonso, D.D.Natal 1868*
T. E. Wolby, D.D. ... St. Helena.fCape) 1861
Henry Cotterill, D.D.Graham's Town 1866
George Smith, D.D.Victoria, (Hong Kong) 1849*
E. H. Beckles, D.D.. .Sierra Leone..? 1869
F.D.McDougall,DCLLabuan 1865*

« This was the year in which the see was created.
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JAMES BARNES,

142 MOLLIS STREET,

Books, Pamphlets, Blanks, and every other de-

scription of Printing executed with neatness
and at short notice.

EMNSSMCAL AMMATS,
is PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

:

Single cc pies in advance ,

Five copies sent to one address, ,

Ten copiies sent to one address, ,

An extra copy will be sent to the person who forms this club
Twenty copies sent to one address,

With two extra copies to the former of the club.

Smg'le copies to Clergymen, *

$2.50
10.00

20.00

40.00

1.50

No paper discontinued till all arrears are paid, except at the discretion of the Proprietor.

IS UXOKR THS CONTROL OF A OOHBIITTBE OF SYNOD; AND 19 PtTBLIBHKD MOKTHLY.

TERMS

:

Single copie.', 60 cents (3s.) each. Any one remitting OvB Dollar will be entitled to a
N^ingle copy for two years.

Fire copies and upwards, to one address, 50 cents (23. 6d.) per copy.
F.r every tsn ordered to one address an additional copy will be sent free.

These Terms are so low that the Committee must insist on Patment in Advanoi.

Oi tan of t&e Grand Division, S, of T,, Nova Scotia.

Ail communications and Exchange F-pers to be addressed to P. Monaohan, Editor, Box 87,

Post Office, ITalifax.

TiRus of Subscription.—Single copies, 60 cents per annum ; when sent in clubs of five or

iuorej 50 cents, in advance.
, :

It?" No single copies forwarded till paid for.

21:^ All Subscriptions received by Mr. P. Moiiaohan, Grand Scribe, 60 Albemarle, between
Prince and Qeorge Streets.

Subscriptions, Advertising Orders, &c., for any of the
above Periodicals, received at the Publisher's Office*

142 HOLLIS STRBET, HALIFAX, N. S.
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\ Z. S. HALL,
ARMY AND NAVY

eooicsELLEi mu stationer,

Leo, DBALBB IIT

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PERIODICALS.

NEWSPAPERS, MUSIC, AND PAPER HANQINQS.

BOOKBINDING & PRINTINQ IN ALL THEIR BRANCHES.

xso

VICTORIA BUILDINGS,

3jXjZI9 sa*zi.s]X]a*,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
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JOHN LOVELL,

rinte, lttblis|er, §00liHnhr,
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,

16, 18, 20 and 22 ST. NICHOLAS STREET,

M S 1;F ¥ 3g £ i£ ]g ^

Respectfully directs attention to his Printing and Bookbindino Establishment.

HAVING A VERT LARGE ASSORTMENT OP '

&C., &C.| &c.,

HE IS ENABLED TO UNDERTAKE

iiii iii Jii FiliTlii
AND BLANK BOOK BINDING,

BOOK WORK.

PAMPHLETS.

PERIODICALS.

BANK FORMS.

RAILWAY FORMS.

LEQAL FORMS.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

INSURA79CE FORMS.

PROSPECTUSES.

BILLS OF LADING.

PRICES CURRENT.

CIRCULARS.

FUNERAL LETTERS.

RECEIPTS.

WAY BILLS.

CATALOQUES.

CARDS.

HAND BILLS.

POSTING BILLS.

&C.| &c., &c.

Strict attention given to all orders, and ail work done at the Very Lowest Charges.

Orders from tbe Country -virlll receive Immef^^ate attention.

Montreal, December, 1863.

I
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From the Montreal Gazette of October 23, 1863.

Mr. Lovell's School Books.

We find in the Halifax Morning Journal of October 12th

the short article which we subjoin. We are glad to notice

the statements contained in it. They prove that the labors of

our enterprising Montreal publisher are appreciated aa they

deserve to be in the Sister Provinces

:

" On Thursday last, Mr. McGrath, the intelligent Agent

" of Lovell, the great publisher of Montreal, Canada, ap-

" peared before the Provincial Teachers' Association, then in

" session at Windsor, for the purpose of explaining the ad-

" vantages possessed by the series of Lovell's School Books

" over those now in use in the Provinces ; which he did in so

" clear, concise, and able a manner, that a vote of thanks to

" him was proposed and passed by the assembled Teachers.

" A Committee has been appointed to prepare a list of school

" books for general use, to be submitted to Rev. Dr. Forrester,

" Superintendent of Education, for approval; to be again

" approved of by the Legislature ; and from a cursory

" examination of Lovell's Series, we hopf to see a large portion

** of it officially authorized for general use in the schools of

" our Province."
». T^

.S\ Vj

i >;



I LOVELL'S SERIES OF SCHOOL BOOKS.

HAVING long felt the necessity existing for a SERIES OF EDUCATIONAL
WORKS, prepared and expressly adapted for our COLONIAL SCHOOLS,

the Publisher was induced to attempt the supply of this want. His efforts thua

{kr have been crowned with success ; his books having been most generally

welcoiudd in the Schools, and most favorably noticed by the Press, of British

North America.

LOVELL'S GENERAL GEOGRAPHY has met with entire success,

having been already introduced into almost every School throughout Britieih

North America. The General Geography, however, being considered too far

advanced for yov/ng beginners, a new and elementary work has been prepared,

entitled, EASY LESSONS IN GENERAL GEOGRAPHY. This book is

intended as introductory to the General Geography; and a reference to the

accompsinying " Opinions " will show how fully it meets the object aimed at.

lie takes great pleasure in calling attention to the following list of the

SCHOOL BOOKS already issued by him ; and to which he will add, from time

to time, such new works as may be ot use to the youth of the Provinces.

LOVELL'S GENERAL GEOGRATHT, with 61

Colored Maps, 113 Beautiftil EngravingA, and a

Table of Clocks of the World. By J. tieorge

Hodgins.LLB., F.R.G.S.

[TkU Book U upooUlly odipM For, «b4 wortky of iBlnilMliaii Mo,

•<er]r Oolitic, Academy, h4 Bokoo! In Ike rillak ProTlMM.

^f ParonU ahuuM wo that It la in tkeir RhIWran'a kanda]

EASY LESSONS IN GENERAL GEOGRAPHY,
with Maps and Illustrations; being introductory

to Lovell's General Geography. By J. George

Hodgins.LL.B., F.R.G.S.

National Arithmetic, in Theory and Practice, adapt-

ed ia Decimal Currency. By J. U. Saugstcr,

Esq., MA.
Key to National Arithmetic. By the same.

Elementary Arithmetic, in Decimal Currency. By
the same.

Key to the Elementary Arithmetic By the same.

7. Elementary Treatise on Algebra. By J. H. gang-

ster, Esq., M.A.
Natural Philosophy, Fart I, including Statics,

Hydrostatics, fcc, &c. By the same.

Natural Philosophy, Part II, being a Hand-Boolc

of Chemical Physics; or, the Physics of Heat,

Light, and Electricity. By tlie same.

10. Student's Note Book on Inorganic Chemistry. By
the same.

U, First Lessons in Scientific Agricnlture. By J. W.
Dawson, LL.D., F.K.S.

12, Qeneral PrinciplesofLanguage ; or ,The Philosophy

of Grammar. By Thomas JafRvy Robe tson,

Esq., M.A.

It. A Comprehensive System oi Book-Keeping, by

Single and Double £<tti7. By Thomas R. John*

Bon, Accountant.

8,

4.

6.

6.

8,

9

14. Lennie's English Grammar, Aill bound.
16. Do. do. do. half bound.

16. student's Guide to English Grammar; or, the Way
to Speak and Write Grammatically. By the Rev.

J. G. Armstrong, M.A.

17. English Grammar made Easy. By G. G. Vasoy.

18. Classical English Spelling I'ook. By the fame.

19. Elements of Elocution. By .1. Barber, M.R.CS.

20. Outlines of Chronology. By Mra. Gordon.

21. British American Itoader. By J. D. Borthwick, Esq.

22. The A-B-C Sinipliiied, and Reading mndo easy to

the capacity of Little Children. By G. G. Vasey.

23. Pinnock's Improved Edition ofGoldsmith's History

of England. (Seamd Canadian Edition.) By
W. C. Taylor, LL.D., T.C.D.

24. An Easy Mode of Teaching the Rudiments of Latin

Grammar to Beginners. By Thomas Jafiroy

Robertson, Esq., M.A.

Text BoolCM, printed/rom neio Stereotypy Plates, and

in good Bindings.

25. First Ni&tional Book of Lessons.

26. Second do.

27. Third do.

28. Fourth do. JS0»

29. Fir.h do. do.

80. French without a Master.

81. French Genders, taught in Six Fables.

In Press, and will shortly be published :

32. A School History of Canada, and of the other

British Provinces, with Illustrations. By J.

George Hodgins, LL.B., F.R.O.S.

•>1

JiB. ADAM MILLER, Toronto, and Mb. ROBERT MILLER, Montrbal, are the General

A«eDts for the Sale of these Books throughout Canada. „ , , ^ „ , .u i. a

Mb. ROBERT L. GIBSON is the General Ag«»t for the Sale of these Books throughout

NOVA SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, and NEWFOUNDLAND.
MOUTBIAL, December, 1863. JOHN LOVELL, Publisher.
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^ LOVELL'8 SERIES OF SCHOOL BOOKS.
——i^*-*-*^

—

PRICE LIST.
per Vopi/.

1. LOVELL'S GENERAL OEOGBAFHY, with 51 Colored Maps, 113

beoutif'ul Engravings, and a Table of Clocks of the World. By J.

George Hodqins, LL.6., F.R.G.S., $1 00
[This Book i» especially ndaptod for, and worthy of introduction into, every ColloKO,

Academy, and Scliool in the Uritish Provinces. B^^ I'arentH should tee that
it is in tlicir Children's hands.]

2. Easy Lessons in General Geography; with Maps and Illustrations;

being introductory to Lovell's General Geography. By the sat. e 60
3. National Arithmetic, in Theory and Practice adapted to Decimal Cur-

rency. By J. H. Sangster, Esq., M.A., 60
4. Key to National Arithmetic. By the same, 1 00
5. Elementary Arithmetic, in Decimal Currency. By the same, 25
6. Key to the Elementary Arithmetic. Bythesame, 65
7. Elementary Treatise on Algebra. By J. H. Sangster, Esq., M.A.'

8. Natural Philosophy, Fart I, including Statics, Hydrostatics, &o., &o.

By the same 75
9. Natural Philosophy, Part 11, being a Hand-book of Chemical Physics

;

or, the Physics of Heat, Light, and Electricity. By the same, 75
10. Student's Note Book on Inorganic Chemistry. Bythesame, 75
11. First Lessons in Scientific Agriculture. By J. W. Dawson, LL.D., F.R.S.

12. General Principles of Language; or. The Philosophy of Grammar. By
Thomas Jafpret Robertson, Esq., M.A., 50

13. A Ck>mprehensive System of Book-Keeping, by Single and Double
Entry. By Thomas R. Johnson, Accountant,

14. Lennie's English Grammar, full bound, 25
15. Do. do. do. halfbound 13
IG. Student's Guide to English Grammar; or. The Way to Speak and

Write Grammatically. By the Rev. J. G. Armstrong, M.A., 25
17. English Grammar made Easy, By G. G. Vasey, 20
18. Classical English Spelling Book. Bythesame, 20
19. Elements of Elocution. By J. Barber, M.R.C.S., 50
20. Outlines of Chronology. By Mrs. Gordon, 30
21. British American Reader. By J. D. Borthwick, Esq., 35
22. The A-B-C Simplified, and Reading made easy to the capacity of Little

Children. By G. G. Vasey, 04
23. Pinnock's Improved Edition of Gtoldsmith's History of England.

{Second Canadian Edition.) By W. C. Taylor, LL.D., T.C.D., 75
24. An Easy Mode of Teaching the Rudiments of Latin Grammar to

Beginners. By Thomas Japprey Robertson, Esq., M.A., 20

Text Books, printedfrom New Stereotype Plates and in ^ood Bindings :

25. First National Book of Lessons 03
26. Second ditto ditto 10
27. Third ditto ditto 20
28. Fourth ditto ditto 25
29. Fifth ditto ditto 30
30. French without a Master, 25
31. French Genders, taught in Six Fables, 10

In Press, and will shortly he published :

32. A Schoc < History of Canada, and of the other British Provinoes, with Illus-
trations. By J. George Hodgins, LL.B., F.R.G.S.

'

MontFieal, i).;ccm6cr, 1863. JOHN LOVELL, Pnnfer ond P«6/MAer.
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LOVELL'S GENERAL GEOGRAPHY.
BY J. GEORtiK IIOIX.INS, LL.R., F.Tl.G.8.

ciTV oie ToiioMo.

Eztrr'^ts from Opinion! on Lovell's General Oecgraphy.

I conRidor the plan excellent, the matter judiciously
selected, and, for a text-book, Eurprit>ingry lull and
complete.

—

liishop of Toronto.

I am Impressed with the belief that it is calculated to
bo eminently useful iu the schools of the province.—
liishop of Quebec.

C'est un travail pr^cieux qui fera honneur k votre
presse, ct rendra un vrai service k I'^ducation primairo
do nos enf'auts.

—

Bishop ofMontreal.

J'ai parcourucet ouvrage avec un veritable int^rCt.

II remplit bien sou titro.—Jiistiop of Tloa.

Rile m'a pnru pleine de connaissanccs varices, int^-

ressantce, et trtts utiles k lajeunesse pour laquelle ellea

it6 taXia.—Bishop qf Ottawa.

I have carefully perused it, and have no hesitation

in pronouncinp; it a most nseAil improvement on the
Geographies now used.

—

Bisliop of Ontario.

I think Mr. Hodgins will be admitted to have exe-
cuted his part with much judgment and ability, and
that the work will givegeneral satisfaction,—C/iiV'<'Ms-
tice Robinson.

The system Mr. Hodgins has adopted is one which, of
all others, is altogether efficient, and no doubt condu-
cive to a clear, easy, and practical teaching of Geogra-
phy.—Judye Mondetet.

The book is one which is worthy of Canada, and,
both as H Kcicntilic production as well as a work of art,

is deserving of all praise.—Jurfgre Aylwin,

I am persuaded it will be found to bo extremely
useful, not only to our youfh, but to ourselves, children
of larger growth.

—

Judge Badgley.

Je rccommande avec plaisir la nouvello Gfographie
en langue anglaiiio que vous vous proposcz do publior.
—Judge Monn.

As regards ourselves, it is the first work of the kind
in which the magnificent colonies of Britain have had
justice done iXiBta.—Judge McCord.

It is a vast improvement upon such works as have
heretofore been in circulation iu the country.

—

air W.
E. Logan.

I think the work a very important one as a standard
educational book.

—

Dean qf Montreal.

I'our moi, je souhaito voir au plus tot votre conscien-
cieux travail livr6 au public.

—

Superior of Seminary of
St. Sulpice.

Je nc puis que vous exprimer ma parfaite satisfaction
et vous felicitor pour la publication d'un ouvrage qui
fait autant d'honneur k votre presse qu'il doit procurer
d'avantages au pays.—ZMrector of the Montreal ( hllege.

It is a work of prodigious 'abor, and of conscientious
effort at accuracy of statement.- -Director qf the Chris-

tian Brothers' Schools in Canada.

The most prominent facts seem to have been caro-
f\illy gleaned, with an arrangement that appears to be
very simple and lucid.

—

Archdeacon Bethune.

I sincerely hope that it may meet with general adop-
tion in schools and private iamiiics.

—

Archdeacoti Oil--

son.

We are conscious that we shall be consulting the best"

interests of the schools of the Society by endeavouring
to introduce the book into every part of our charge.

—

General Superintendent in B.A.A. of the Colonial
Church ana School Society ; and the Superintendent
for the Diocese (f Montreal.

I shall be most happy to recommend it to the schools-

in my superintnirtency, as well as to heads of f'amiliur*,

and "hope it will be patronized as extensively as it

deserves.

—

Bev. J. (Jiluert Armstrong.

The style in which it lias been got up and the lowneaa*
of the piici, cannot fail to recomniendit us a text-book,
fjr the use of tjcliools.-y.'ey. Dr. Mathiesun.



826 lovell's series of school books. [1864. b. n. a.

It oontaini an imrooiiKe amount of infbnnatloii, and
yet the ilyle and arranffement are m natural and eaay
a§ to prevoMt any appoaranoo of todiousnoM and dry-
noHH, and greatly to aid the memory.—Aev. Wellington
Jeffen.

I confidently anticipate for this and your other icbool
bookH that larse demand that will indicate the high
appreciation ofthe profession.—7<e». Dr. Wilke$.

Your Geography is, without question, greatlv in

advance of an others that have yet been presented for

public use in this country.—Tfev. A, F. Kemp.

I have no hesitation in pronouncing it superior to
any work ofthe same character and size extant.—/{ei>.

Dr. Wood.

Mr. Hodffins has displayed much ability in his work.
It iH brief but oompronousive :

" without overflowing,
ta\\."—Rev. Dr. Shortt.

Your work on Ucography supplies a want which
teacliurs have long felt and complained ot.—Rev. Dr.
Leach.

A most excellent, and in alt respect*, auitable Mhool
book.—/fer. Dr. Irvine.

Such portions as I have paid particular attention to
Appear to me to be very accurate.—J{«i>, W. Snodgnui.

It will become a necessity in oar seminarlea of edu-
cation.—iiev. Dr. Banentfi.

The work under review seems to merit the highett
commendation.

—

Rev. J. EUeoood.

The plan and manner of execution are both admii>
able.-ilcv. W. Scott.

The fhimem and impartiality with which the diflbrent

countries are described, will commend it to general
Vtso.—Rev. E. J. Rogers.

It seems to me Just what is needed, suited to the
requirements of the country in its matter, form, and
price.—^e»>. J. B. Bonar.

I think the publication of the work ought to be
regarded as a matter of sincere congratulation to the
country at large.—Vtep. W. S. Darling.

Where all is excellent it is difficult to particularize,

but 1 may state that I consider the introductory part
deserving of especial commendation.

—

Rev. Dr. Brooke.

The classilioation appears to be faultless, the defini-

tions concise and luciu, and the information siven in
regard to the derivation and pronnnciation of proper
names is very valuable. It is indeed mtUtwn in parvo,
and will douutless become the standard Geography of
our schools.

—

Rev. I. B. Howard.

I am really delighted that at last a School Geography,
almost perfect, i^ provided for the youth ofthe British
Korth American provineea.—Rtv. John Carry.

Your Geography is all that can be desired, and after
a thorough examination, I am convinced that, fVom
its merits, it Will at once be adopted in all our schools.
It is a marvel of cheapness, admirable in plan, and a
lino specimen of what can bo done by an enterprising
and liberal publisher. We shall at once introaUce it

into our school, as its want has been long Mt.—Rev.
H. J. Borthmck, Principal qf the County qf Carleton
Senior Grammar School.

The plan of your school Geography is excellent,

—

Jte/). Dr. Leitch, Priticipal of Qtieeivs College.

So faras I can Judge, "Lovcl I
's General Geography"

is well adapted to our Canadian Schools.-T^ev. A. J.

Parker.

I hail it as the best Geography extant for our Cana-
dian schools. I can give no better proof of my appre-
ciation of its merits, than by introducing it immediately
as the standard text-book in our Academy J. Doug-
OM Borthwick, Principal <ifHuntingdon Academy.

It is ny intention to adopt at once this Geography as
» text-Look in the Grammar School department of this

Institution.—iietf. S. S. Melles, President qf Victoria

CoUeffe.

When it oomei to be known by the public, I shonld
think it must command a very extensive, if not univer*
al, circulation in the schools of British North Amerio*.
—Rev. John Cordner,

No exiitiiic work can be hdd to excel it.—Jt«v. A.
deSota.

This Geography—without controversy the best yet
given to the British American public—will do much
toward exalting the popular estimate of this branch of
study, and fostering the patriotism and loyalty of our
people.—/(ev. A. Carman.

It is most gratifying that Canada is not only prepar-
ing her own school books, but that, as in the case ot
the Geography, they are of bo high an order of merit.

It is much more suitable for the use of our Canadian
youths than Morse's and other similar Geographies.—
Rev. Henry Patton.

A boon much needed and well-timed,—calculated fet

once to save the minds of our youth from improper
associations, and to lead them to cherish national and
patriotio teellng*.—i?ev. Dr. Vrquhart.

The plan is most excellent, inasmuch as it oontidns
nuUtum in parvo, and brings into one view an immense
mass of useful information, abridging the labors both
of teacher and taaght in no onfluary degree.—Aw.
David Black.

I am much pleased with toe plan and style of the
work. It cannot tUl of being useful in the schools tor
which it is intended.—VIeo. J.Ooadby.

The work is well planned and executed, comprisUg
in remarkably moderate bounds a rast amount of In-
formation. It is an improvement on every other
school Geography I am acquainted with, and is likely
to take a oiiief place in Canadian schools.-Aeo, Dr,
WUlii.

It is certainly the best and most impartial Geogra*
phy for the use of schools which, to my knowledge,
has issued tVom the press on the North American con<
tinent, and will, I trust, receive ft-om the public all the
encouragement it so eminently deserves.-i2ei>. Dr.
Adamaon.

The work is well adapted to meet the requirements
of the schools in our own province, and will do good
service should it lind a place in the schools ot other
lands.—ifev. William Ormiston, D.D.

It will, no doubt, become a valuable national work,
and take its place as a standard book in our schools.-
Mrs. Susanna Moodie.

I am very much pleased with it, especially with the
portion relating to Canada.

—

Miss Lyman.

The plan is excellent, and answers all the require.
ments of an intelligent work on the subject.

—

Mr»,
Simpson, Principal qf Ladies' Academy, i Inkermant
Terrace, Montreal.

In issuing your new work you have supplied the
schools with a valuable auxiliary for conducting the
education of our youth.—iVr«. E. H. Lau, PrincipcU of
Young Ladies' Institute, Beaver Hall, Montreal.

I rise trom its perusal convinced that I shall be able
to use it in my seminary with considerable advantage
to all concerned.—A/rs. Gordon, Principal qf Ladies'
Seminary, 5 Argyle Teirnce, Montreal.

I have carefully examined the advance sheets of
vour "General Geography," which I think is a great
improvement over any other book of the kind now
used in Canada.—Aon. John Young.

I have never seen one arranged upon a better system,
or more profusely and Judiciously illustrated.—TAo*.
C. Ketfer.

Its complete description ofthe British colonies fills a
vacuum not supplied herctot'oro by either foreign or
British Geographies; while the stylo in which it is got
up, and its low price, cannot fail to recommend it lot
general purposes.—//on, A. A, Dorion, M.P.P,

IR
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Not only to the Canadian student will it prove a boon,
but it will be found useftil and entertaining every*
where.- Wolfred Nelaon, M.D.

It is a work well calculated to attain the end whieh
vou have in view, and will undoubtedly prove invalua-

ble as a text-book in the hands of our Canadian youth.
-~J.B. AteilUur, M.D., LL.D., Ex-Superintendent </
Educationfor Lomer Canada,

I have much pleasure in saying that I conceive It

to be compiled with much care and Judgment; at the

same time the admirable engravings and maps add
groativ to its value, and make it in my opinicii the best

school Geography I have ever met with.— T. Sterry
aunt. M.AT, LL.D., F.R.S.

As regards the maimer in which tlie difftrent sab
jects have been treated, I consider it all that can be
dtftind.-Arehaald Halt, M.D., L.R.C « "

The editorial department has been oarried out with
a talent and perseverance worthy of the highest en-
comiums, and has left nothing to be desired. As an
educational book of the first class, I feel eonfldent
that it will supersede any work on the same subject at
present in \iae.—Charles SnuUlwood, M.D., LL.D.

1 believe that the Geography will prove a boon to
the country, and will have a most happy eifect in train-

ing the youth of the British provinces to risht views
orthe great extent of their country, and of the variety
ot its resources, and will largely contribute to the de-
velopment of a national sentiment.—.^/exander Morris,
M.P.P.

I trust that the enterprise and zeal which you have
shown in thus providing a work more particularly
adapted to the Canadian stand-point, though by no
means confined to it, will meet with the suceess that it

merits.—Cotone/ WUmot.

Mr. Hodgins and you have, in this volume, made a
very valuable addition to our scries of school books,
and I have no doubt that your enterprise will be appre-
ciated by every fHend of education.—^e>va>n*» Work'
man, M.D.

A mon avis il devra surpasser I'attentetant dans son
ensemble que dans ses details, do ceux qui d^slraient
voir rcmplir la laouno qui existait pour fa langue an-

flaise au moins, dans les livres k I'u^ago des ^colcs.—
Uienne Parent, Assistant ProvinciaJ, Secretary East.

J'y ai admird I'ordre ot I'arrangement des matidres
eomme de lours lucides et classiquos dispoeitious, qui
accosent de xavantcs rechercbes et d'heureuses combi-
naisons.—^osepA G. Barthe.

Je ne basarde rien, on dlsant qu'il n'y a pas, en g4o-
graphie de volume qui pour un prix aussi modique,
offl-e la reunion d'un aussi grana nombre de actions
pratiques.—P. R. Lafrenaye.

I think your Geography better adapted for schools
than any one I have seen used in the province, and
trust you may succeed in getting it generally intro-

duced.—./Indrew Robertson.

The sections relating to the North American pro-
vinces are peculiarly valuable, on account of their fur-
nishing, in a oondensed form, authentic particulars
hitherto not to be found in any school Geography.

—

Alpheus Todd, Librarian to the Legislative Assembly.

I cannot wish you better success than your excellent
work so richly merits; and I trust the people ot
Canada, at least, will show their appreciation of it by
its general adoption.—i>un6ar Ross.

It was high time we should have a school Geography
which would give (^ ae prominence to our own and the
Bister colonies, as yours does.—itbn. Thomas D'Arcy
McGee, M.P.P.

It is Just what I have been hoping to see in Canada
ibr many years ; and I hope its general adoption in the
Bchools of both sections of the province will remune-
late yon tor your ontiay in getting it up.—John 3.
Sanborn.

It seems to me to be a very excellent school book,
and Just what we wanted to make us Independent as to
the American Geographies.-&. W. Wlcksteed, Law
Clerk, LegUlativt Assembly.

A great impr ^"oment upon the books on the same
subject now generally used In tills province.—.^ec/e-
rick Griffin, Q.C.

Destined very shortly to supersede most of the Geo-
graphies now in use in nritish North America.— 7. A.
Gibson, First Assistant Master, High School, Montreal.

Sueh a work has long been needed in this country.-
Prqfessor Hicks, McGW Normal School.

It li an excellent work, and I have no doubt will
soon supersede all other Geographies in the schools ot
CMiiAtL.—CharUsNichoU, L.B.C.P., Prinoipal of Col-
legiate Sduot.

Its general plan la good

—

Dr. La»ion, Queen's Col-
lege, Kingston.

Having looked over the American part of Lovell's
General Geography, I consider it better adapted for
our colonial Hchools than any Geography now in use.
—John Connor, Principal Jfittgrnra OoStmon School.

I am delighted to find that such a work is in an ad-
vanced state, and, to show my entire approbation of
the work, I shall bo ready on its publication, if autho-
rized by the Board ot Council oi Eilucation, to take at
least 80 copies, thus supplying each boy in the Grammar
School under my charge with a copy.—/f. y. Phillips,

Principal, Niagara Senior County Grammar School.

I feel sure its use in our schools will be acceptable to
the teachers, and beneficial to the pupils.—Jon>i Simp-
son, M.P.P.

I have no hesitation in saying that the work must
come into general use in our Schools.— IF<//iam Tassie,
M.A., Principal of the Gait Grammar School.

The prominence given to our oum country is a feature
that specially commends it for use in Canadian schools.
—Rotus Parmalee, Inspector cf Schools in the Eastern
Toumsihips.

It represents immense labour loyally bestowed, and
high alms patriotically advanced. We must cherish
and appreciate a work which has been so carefully
adapted to our tastes, and suited to eur wants.-i^^m-
nings Taylor, Clerk AssiataM, Legislative Council.

The whole work is marked by learning, ability, and
ieniia.—Archibald Maoallum, Principal cfthe Hamilton
Central School.

I have great pleasure in assuring you that in my hum-
ble Judgment, your General Geography appears to be
so Judicious in its arrangements and order, so lucid in
its definitions and descriptions,—combining copious-
ness of information with brevity and simplicity, yet
clearness ai.d even elegance of expression,-that I

cannot for a moment doubt that the work in question
will prove of the greatest utility in our schools.-ii. S.
M. Bouchette.

I have no hesitation in saying that I think the work
an excellent one, both in plan, and execution, and well
fitted to supply a place which I have understood to be
void among school books.—TVkonuu M. Taylor.

I have much pleasure in stating that I have never
seen a work better adapted for tlie use of educational
intitutions.—/{(cAar</ Aeltte, Superintendent of Fishe-
riesfor Lower Canada.

I feel much interested in its appearance, and I
accord to it my unqualifled approbation.—JoAn Smith,
Head Master qfthe High School, St. John, C. E.

That your General Geography, with maps and illus-

trations, will have the tendency to advance the impor-
tant objects which it proposes is unquestionable. It

is intelligent, practical, and liighly interesting.- STAo*.
Worthington.

\\
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Eztraoti from Opinions of the Canadian Press on Lovell's General Geography.

Wo havo now a Geography whonco our young
people will acquire a currt'ct idea of the country tlioy

live in, and which will UHsert in tlio Ibco of the
world our right to cousideration and respect.—
Montreal Herald.

Wo think Mr. Hedging has succeeded in compiling
a Geography, which is not only a great improvement
on all that liave been hitherto in use in our schools,

but ia as nearly porlbct as is possible iu a Geography
for general use.—Montreal Gazette.

There is, with respect to every portion of the Globe,
a mass of information, collected in a form so com-
pressed and yet so full, as really seoma incomprehen-
sible.— iWontreo/ Transcript.

This is the most important woric which has yet issued
fVom the Canadian I'ress, as it is the best.

—

Commercial
Advertiser, Montreal.

This is a very valuable worlc, which we warmly
commend to the notice of teachers and all persons cu-
gaj^ed in the tasic of education.—2Vu« Witness, Mont-
real.

C'cst, croyons-nous, la Geographic la plus complete
que nousayons euo Jusqu'ici; nous nous permettrons
done de la recommander fortement aux maisons
d'6ducation.—Z' Orrfre, Montreal.

Slerely to say that Mr. Hodgins, the able and accom-
plished author ot the volume, has executed his worlc
well, is, we think, but paying him a poor compliment.
He has undertaken and discharged a duty which we
think few could have achieved with equal success.—
British American Journal, Montreal.

This work supplies a want long felt in our schools.

As a manual of Geography it seems to leave uotliing

further to be desired.—JicAo, Montreal.

We think the rising generation in these provinces
should have a gcograpliical text-book for themselves,
giving a true history and correct .description compati-
ble with their political and social importance, and
such a text-book we havo in that now before us.—
Canada Temperance Advocate, Montreal.

Wo liavo no hesitation in pronouncing it, in every
respect, the best Geography for Schools tnat we have
yet seen. It must coniu into universal xise in Canada,
and therefore the sooner it is introduced into schoola
the better.

—

Cnristian (Juardian, Toronto.

No work of tlie kind could bo more complete.—
Toronto Daily Leader.

We are very much pleased with this work, which
we have examined carefully. Tlie maps are accurate
and well engraved, the typograpliy is excellent, and
the wliolo execution of tlie work higlily creditable to
Canadian enterprise.—Catiodtan United J'resbyterian
Magazine, Toronto.

Highly creditable to Canadian enterprise, it con-
tains a vast amount of intbrmation Buital>lo to a
General Geography; while it has no rival in the de-
tailed and accurate knowledge it affords of tlie extent
and resources of the BritisTi American provinces.

—

Canadian Independent, Toronto.

We consider this Geography ibr superior, especially
for Canadian schools, in many respects, to any similar
work lieretolbre available to the public in this countr)-,
and we are surprised to see it sold for only one dollar.—Canadian Agriculturist, Toronto,

It is correct and most explicit with regard to every
portion of the Globe.—//dm*/f<M» Daily Spectator,

We Iiave careAilIy examined the contents, and can
safely recommend it to the iiiivorable consideration of
the public as a very valuable addition to Canadian
school books.- 7V>ro?ito Evening Journal,

The introductory chapter, on Mathematical, Physi-
cal, and i'olitical Geography, is a manual of concise
simplicity, which will at the outset enlist the approba-
tion of tlie thinking teacher.—.tfome Journal, Toronto.

Such a work was needed in the British provinces,
and wo feel proud that we now have one every way
worthvof the country.—Canada Christian Advocate,
Hamilton.
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The inlormation U derived trom the most approved
ourcex, and In arranKi^d In a manner «o iviitematic ai

to afliinl the xrcattixt taciiity for both teacher aud
•cholar.

—

Quebec (laxelte,

Co quo M. I<ovo!l viont d'acoompllr oRt un trdi^rand
effort pour lo Carada.—./oHrria^ de Quebec.

It lis exooed'nsly well got vp.— Kingston Daily
BHtUh Whig.

In Canada, wo fbel assured, it will And its way into

every hounehol'i.—A'iw^ji/ort JJaily News.

"Lovoll's Coneral HeoKraphy" is the very thint; that

Is required for our schools— 'iiost ably and corrocdy got

up, haiidsoinoly printed, and, iu a nHtioiiul nuint ut

view, it is a boon to the country.—//era/r< aud Adver-
ttner, Kingston.

It la a valuable contribution to the cause of educa-
tion.—Jyow/on Daily Free Press.

Wo trust to see it adopted in our schools, in nrcfor-
cnco to those generally imported tVom the United
States.—Z>a</j/ Prototype, London.

To Canadians this is an invaluable work, as it is the
only Geography that has over done Justice to Canada
and the other British rrovinoes.—/{e//«v«//e Intelli-

gencer.

One of the most useftil works ever issued irom the
Canadian press.—Offawa Gazette.

We rejoice in the appearance of this new and excel-

lent compendium of Geography.—Coftour^f Star.

It is the most complete and interesting work oi the
kind ever published.—Cofrour^ Sentinel.

Wo have no hesitation in recommending it to the
flivorable notice of teachers and friends of education
generally.—Coftour^ Sun.

The arrangement of the varied contents, for con>
ciseness, is admirable.—CoHserva<it>e Messenger, J'res-

cott.

We hope that it may, as soon as practicable, be
adopted uniformly in all our schools. — Uastinga
Chronicle, £elleville.

We feel warranted in extending to it the fullest

recommendation. We hope to see this now work at

once introduced into all our schools.—/'eter{ii>rou^A
Seview.

We heartily commend the book to those engaged m
education, end hope that the Council of rubHc In-
struction will authorize it to be used as a text-book in

our public schools.-iiyee/toWer, Cornwall.

We can at once pronounce the Geography the most
correct—certainly the best adapted tor school use—
we have ever seen ; and we hope soon to tea it on every
Bohool desk in the country.—A;caminer, Peterborough.

We unhesitatingly pronounce it the best for the use
of Canadian schools. We hope to seo this work well
patronized.—Port Hope Messenger.

We have examined it carefully, and And that it is

superior to any Geography now in use.—Per^A Courier.

Mr. Lovell has conferred upon the people of British
North America a lasting obligation, by furnishing them
with a school Geograpny especially adapted to their
local wants.—iSAerorooA:e Gazette.

From an examination ot the work, we should think
It well adapted as a text-book for schools in Canada.—
Stanstead Journal.

We consider the Geography one of the best extant;
and hope it may soon supersede, in the schools
throughout the Province, the use of all similar publi-
oatious.-iS^ Johns News.

Lovell'i General Geography is Canadian wonder.
In tact, it is Just such a manual as we would wjxh to
see Introduced into every school in Canada.-VticAmoiMl
Guardian.

Cotto Gdographio est dostin^o i rendro un grand
service k I'eduoatlou priuiairo do* onlauts.—Courier
d€ SI. Jlyacinthe.

Nous csp^rons quo M. I<ovell recevra, par la vnnto
de cet utile ouvrago, tout I'uncourageiuuutiiu'il nidrita

4 si Juste titre.--Ou«i!(/« </« Sorel.

Cetle Gtiographie sera d'une grando ulilitO dnns
toutes les ^uoIch ^Mmonlairos et rcndra I'^tuile de cotle
science facile ot agiOablo. — L'Ere Nouvelle, Thret
Uivers.

The work is certainly one of Inoatimablo value.—
Whitby J'ress.

No other Geography contains such a store of Infor-
mation respectiiig the British North Anioricaii pos-
sessions, and none other d(M<s etiiial Justiue to the ter-

ritorial extent an*l boundaries of the united provincua
of Upper and Lower Canada.—//untiii^(A>» Jlerald,

Altogether we consider this Geography one ot the
best extant, and hope it will soon Hupor»4-d<>, in the
scliiiols throughout the Province, the uce of all similar
publictttious.—yl</yer<i«er, Waterloo.

Mr. Lovell has done much towards advancing the
educational interestti of the country, but wo <,ui>i<tiou

whether any ot his former elTorts 'e(|uals this one in
importance or excellence. We sincciely hope this
work will beintriduci'd into all ourhcliools at an early
day.—^(M<em Tu^vnships Gazette, Granby,

It is full of valuable infomnation, is beautifully
printed, elegantly illustrated, and is well worth the
small price claimed for it,—one dollar.— iV«a£rara Mail.

It ought to have the patronage of all the Hoards of
Education; and thousands of adults would receive a
great amount of instruction by obtaining a copv. As
a book of reference it is invaluable.— Windsor I'leraUl.

"While it by no means neglects the Geography of the
other countries of the world, that of Cunadu occupies
the most prominent position.—/'an's Star.

After a careful inspection of this Canadian work, we
unhesitatingly pronounce it to be a valuable boon con-
fbrred upon the voutli of the Hritisli American Pro-
vinces.—i<rt(i«A Coivstitution, Fergus.

Its plan and arrangement are both admirable, and.
while it has the recommendation of brevity, it is a full

and complete geographical work. In these respects,
as well as in mechanical execution and literary ability,

it excels all works of the kind hitherto produced.

—

Whitby Chronicle,

It is the most valuable and comprehensive work of
the kind, for the use of schools, that could be put into
the hands of our students. It must at once become a
standard school hoo):..— Whitby Watchman.

3Ir. Hodgins has c-^nfcrred no small boon on the
youth o? the British American provinces, by the pub-
lication <>f this very excellent scliool manual of Geogra-
phy, We cannot doubt but Lovell's Geography will
speedily supersede Morse's iu all our public schools.

—

Guelph Herald.

It appears, fW>m the opportunity we have had of
examining it, to bo the result ot a great deal of labor
and oxpense. Wo trust the enterprising publisher will
receive that cordial support to which the merit of bis
publication entitles him.

—

Guelph Advertiser.

It is with no small pride we announce the fact that a
General Geography ofthe World with a fair proportion
of its contents devoted to a description ot Canada, has
been published. It becomes the duty of those at tho
head of our educational concerns—superintendents,
teachers and trustees—to encourage this now work.—
Times, Woodstock.
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Thia ii ft Cfttiadlftn work, ar >^ in publUhod In • «tv1o

which would do no diDorodI* ' the lint natioM of th«
yKotiil.—Dumfriti Jilifitrmer, Ualt.

It I* really a oredit to the proTlnee. We frel *uro
that our tcachem, and othort harlnx eliarae ofcohoolt,
will cauHo it to bo iiRfd almont oxoliialvely in thoi>duca<
tional oMlabliiihinouta oftbe oouiitry.—EvtningJoumal,
at. CathtHtut.

Ilerototbro Canadian ohildron havo b<>en enrnpcllMl
toatuily ttfitrrign Uoojtraphy.in whlcli our noblo uiiuii-

try waM not ropruseiitoc^ a* Itii, *(> inJniitnlv and truth*

tiilly, In the work bolbre M.— York UeraUl, llichmomt
UUl.

Mr. Ilodglni' work it free (Vom dwarfing tho intorenta

of any |>ooplo, but large attention i* given whore moit
noodod, to Canada and the liater ooiouiet.—i^ryiM,
Chatham.

R moots a want which nothing hn* hitherto mpplied,
and wo aro convinced that It will work ita way Into the
houRoi « well a* the MhooU of our \vxA.— Weekly
Dkpatoh, St. ITtomcu.

Thli ii a verr beautlAil and unoftil Qeoirraphy, hint

iHUcd at the low prioo oi one dollar,—Grand liiver

Sachem, CtUethnia.

Wo may aalbly prrdlct it« being adopted as a text-
book in all tho Dchooli) and colleges tnroughout tho
province.—Oonano^iM Reporter.

It is tho beat Geography published, and we can con*
eientiouslv recommend it to the attention of teachers
of achoola In Canada.—^ap/« Leaf, Sandwich.

It la the best publication of the kind ever iasuod.—
Omemee Warder.

Wo highly commend this Geography, being excellent
beyond all oompotitors.—CayH<;a Sentinel.

Not only as an exhibition of Canadian literary pro-
gress, but as a beautiAil and appropriate sami>lo of
Canadian art, wo must congratulate tho rublislior on
this very ODportuno and praiseworthy donation to tho
teaohors of youth in Canada.—AW/isn Flag, Brighton.

Tho explanatory and descriptive matter is of the most
nsoi\il and comprohonsivo order.— Wetland Reporter,
Drummondcille.

Tho present work commends itself at once to the
attention ofparents and teachers.— WaterhoChronicle.

Tho arrangement of the maps and matter is admir-
able, and well calculatod to make the study attractive

to the learner.—<S^t. Mary's Argus.

It is with no ordinary feelings of pleasurewo hail the
ftppearauco of this vforJL.—Oshawayitulicator.

Wo earnestly recommend its general adoption in our
aehools.—J^sseo; i/ourna/, Sandwich.

We earnestly trust that no time will be lost in intro>
ducing it into our common schools. Ko Canadian
youth can understand the geography of his countrv
without having (>tudiod "Lovell's General Geography.— Woodstock Sentinel.

As a complete Geography and Atlas, this new work
Is superior to any other extant, and is just what is very
neeessarv In our Canadian schools, into which we hope
to see it at once introduced.—/>erM Standard, St.
Mary's.

It is in every respect a most excellent elementary
work, and admirably adapted for the use of schools,
and we hope to see it universally adopted as the school
Geography of Canada.—.firampton Times.

It begins, as It ought to do, with Canada, and is, in
matter, illustration, execution and general comeliness, a
credit to the country.-iViTr/b/A; Messenger, Simcoe,

We hope to see this (ieogranhy introdnecd Into onr
common schools, and generally adopted by irachert
and instructors in the Canadaa.- Berlin Tslt'/ aph.

This excellent book, which Is creditable to any print*
iiitf I'MtalillNhinvnt, i* well adapted to th« aso of our Ca»*
adlan lohools.— il/<ir/l-Aam Kconomist.

\> are Hilly convinced that it will prove to b« of
groat utility in our iicIiih)Is, Itslioiild Ito highly prtxod
y Canadians, not only bi«auHe It Is a Canadian work,

but iM-uaiiNo, in addition to its giving a satistsotorjr
knowlcdgx of all parts of the world, it gives ttalr |ior-

tinn ol pruininonce to Hm) llritith coloiiTea.—/fraM(A>r

J

Courier.

In every feature of fMs work is exhibited aociirMf
and IlilnieM; and wo i)roiiouiico it tho most valuable
book that ever issued tVoin a Canadian press.—an hon*
our to Its author, and oroditablo to its publisher.—Ua/I
BejHrrter.

This is one of tho best worka on General Geography
that has bonn iHHuod tVom tho preaa. We hope to aeo
it used as atuxt-book in all our schools.—yl^r Observer.

It has come in good time, for there is no school book
more nevdod than a Canatlian Geography. We cheer*
fhllv rcconiinend it to solioul trustees, and hope they
will immediately take measures to have it introduced
into the common schools.—iVop/e's Press, Fanthill.

It is infinitely bettor suited to supply the rofluircmonta
of Canadian vouth than anv American publication of
tho kind. We have no doubt it will soon be u*>iierally

adopted for uso iu our public nchools.—t jcpositor,

Brantford.

A much larger space is devoted to Canada than in
any Geography now before the people.—JVeto Sra,
Newmarket.

Mr. Lovell's endeavors to produce a Geography that
would contain all the information which could possibly
be desired, has, wo tuink, been entirely bucco8s1\i1,—
J'icton Gazette.

Our magniflcontproylnces, which in American Geo|t>
raphio.'* aro gcnorally passed over as if merely a speolc

on tlio continent, havo lor the first time received due
prominence.— 2(Vue Banner, Dundas,

To those engaged in educational purauita. wo com*
mend " L6volT'8 General Geography."—.ATorMeni A^
vanee, Barrie.

We doubt not Mr. Lovell's exertions will be daly
appreciated, and that the work will soon be introduced
into our schools.—ATa/^anee Standard.

The work is one of hlghexoellenoe, and we trust will
bo adopted as a standara in all educational institution*

in our country. It oa|rtit to have a place iu every hoiue
in Canada.— C'aWefon Place JourtMl.

The work is very ably edited and exceedingly well
got up.—-Spirit of the Age, Barrie.

Wo have groat pleasure in hailing the appearance of
thia new yrork.—Ingersoil Chronicle.

Its merits are many, and ita olairos on Canadian pat-
ronage are imperative.—Huron Signal, Ooderich.

It is very neatly and correctly executed, giving
Bufflclont importance to this portion of Her Majosty's
dominions. This feature of the work alone, should
secure for r.,oveira Geography a place in every aohool
in tho Province.—5Aannowri«e Advertiser.

A repertory of geographical knowledge which gives
due prominence to thoae countries in which it is prln^
cipally intended to l>e used, without disparagement to
otuer countries.—Canadian Post, Beaverton.
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CITY or HALIFAX, >. .

Eztraots flrom Opinion! of the Hoit» Beotik Proa on Lovell'a General Geography.

This work supplies a want which has been Ions and
seriously IbIt in all of our British American scTioolii.

We can with pertuct cnnHdonco reconinioiid this book
to teacliprs and heads ot fuuillies tlirouKhout tlioRO

North American colonioH, ax, without uxci'iition, thu
Terv (irst work of its claxs which they can place In their
children's hands; and we hope that it will imniediatch
come into gouoral use.—Acadian JUcorder, Ual\fa ,

Jf.S.

The remark often made that the geography of other
countries is better known by the youth of Nova Hcotia
than that of their own province, need bo no longer a
ftot. We Hhall bo glad to know that the wuric has
come into general une in the schools of this province.—
Christian Alesaenger, Jlalifax, Jf. S,

Its plan and arrangement are admirable, and in me-
chanical execution and literary ability it excels. Mr.
Lovell, the enterpriMing publisher of Montreal, do-
serres all praise for producing a work of so much
ralue to the youth of Uritish America.—ATomln^ CAro-
nlcle, Halifax, N. S.

Mr. Uodgins, the author, has given to each country
Its due, and his labors are likely to meet with their
reward.—itftxTimi^ Sun, Halifax, N. S.

We have received a copy of this valuable publica-
tion. Instead of any recommendation of uur own, wo
believe the public will be glad to see the following
flrom the Suporiuteudont ofliducation :—

"Truro, August 15, 1861.

"I have examined Lovell's Ueneral Oeograuliy with
some care and much tjutisfuction. Along witii a large
amount of hinturical, statistical, and ticientitio infor-

mation on Uoneral Geography, presented in tlie most
attractive form by means of maps And wood-cut illus-

trations, it seems to me to give a proper relative posi-

tion to the British colonies in North America,—a griev-
ous defect in Morse's and other similar publications.
" Altogether, I have no hesitation in recommending

it as the best text-book on Elementarjr {Systematic
Geography that has ever appeared on this continent,
and 1 hope to see it in general uro in all our schools.

"Alkx. Foukkstkr,
" Superintendent of Kducatiou."

—Presbyterian Witness, Halifax, N. 8. •

We can safely say that it is a work well deserving of
the patrona^^e of all educational establishments in the
proviucos ot British North America. Our advice is,

—

Banish Morse lh>m every school in those provinces,

and f\irnlsh them fycely with " Lovell's General Geo-
graphy."—/Vopincta/ jyeslcyan, Halifax, ^r. S.

Wo find it to be all that can bo desired for the
F.lcmentary Schools In the British American provinces.
Wu have no hesitation In bcsneuking for it the favor*
able attention of school authorities and teachers.—
Tribune, Yarmouth, A^. S.

From a caroftil investigation of its contents, wo can
say that the author has been highly HuccexHful in his
endeavors. Every portion of the globe is treated in a
concise manner, and the letteritress is so arranged that
the Information desired may bo readily trot at. We
commend the work especially to ths attention of those
engaged in education, as a substitute for the American
Geographies now in use.—Afoming Journal, Halifax.

We have much pleasure in recommending for the
use of our schools. It is exactly what has been lonn
wanted in the colonies, and wo hope that it may be
introduced immediately into all ttie schools in tlie

country.—/}H«sA Colonist, Halifax, N. 8.

The one before us being of colonial compilation, is

certainly the more reliable for British North American
colonists as it contains the most extensive and truihiViI

information respecting those colonics. Wo hope it

will soon be in use in every school in this province.—
Evening Express, Halifax, Jf. S.

It seems well adapted to our colonial schools. Dr.
Hellmuth hopes to introduce it into the schools of the
Colonial Church Society, and it will be well if it take
the place of the many oooks o< the same character
which are now in use iu our own province.-CTkurcA
Record, Halifax, A^. 8.

Wo have much pleasure in recommending this work
to the notice of teachers and the public generally. The
whole appearance of the book is superior to any similar
work that we have yet seen. None of the Geographiea
hitherto publi-shed have given tliese provinces the
Erominonce which their growing importance merits,
ut in this work tlie want is supplied, and on this

account alone, we hope to see this Geography generally
used throughout the schools.

—

Iteporter, UM\fax,N.S,

Wo have no doubt it will supply a use<\tl plaoe in
education, particularly as a text-book for elementary
schools.—£asfern Chronicle, Pictou, N. S.

We are happy to bo able to recommend it as a work
which supplies an important desideratum in our puhUo
schools.-Co^onto/ Standard, Pictou, N. 8.

I

1^ J
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CITY OP ST. JOHN, M. B.

I.
Extracts from Opinions of the New Brunswick Press on Lovell's General G.jgraphy.

A Want Supplied —School toachcre, parents, and
all iiitorct<ted in cdimatioiml mattrrs, have felt that a
Geography, above all other books, was required iu
tbcachools. Mr. Lovcll bus Huppljcd this delicieiicv;

tbo plan i)t wbicli is oxcolicnt, and is adapted to tho
youth of tho British pruvMices, It is emphatically a
British North American Geography, and commences
at home, as it should do, and nit on tbo old principle
of learning the youth everything about foreign nations,
while they arc kept in ignorance ot tho country in
wluch thfy live. We wish to see it in every school,'and
hope it will supersede those now iu use.

—

MoniingOlobe,
St. John, if. B.

'•w excellent, and we must add,indisDengabIe school
book. As a manual of Geo'»raph); it leaves nothing,
as fur as we can judge, to he desired. It will neces-
sarily lead tho youthful mind to dwell upon the vast-

ness of tho British dominions in North America, and
cause our juvenile friends to consider that " where
formerly the red man and the wild beast roamed, in
our day Christianity and civiliitatiou claim their power,
and science follows iu their path."

—

New lirunswicker,
St. John, y. B.

This excellent work supplies a want long felt in these
provinces,—a text book wnich treats of our own coun-
try. We trust it will bo universally patronized.—A^ew
Brunswick Baptist, St. John, N. B.

ThisGeography iivery carefully and elaborately got
up. It seems to bo worthy of the encomiums which
all of tho first rank and position of all creeds and
parties in Canada lavish upon it.

—

Morning Freeman,
St. John, N. B.

This excellent publication completely si'ppHes alnig
existing desideratum in our provincial t ihools. So
well has tho task been executed, both by a.'tbor and
§ublislier, that we recommend it with tho gr':tiiv;,<tcon-

denco to the patronage of all our prov'.icial teachers
ftud parents. The publication hs a whole is so pecu-

liarly adaiited for the use of British colonists, that we
earnestly liojie it will rapidly supersede all other Geo-
graphies in our provincial schools.

—

Courier, St. John,

This work is put forth by a Canadian publisher, and
will admii'^bly answer the purpose intended. It is a
Ui^eful put:)!cation, and might verv well replacu the
Geographies got up in the united (States, where uncle
Sam's territory usurps undue space and notice, and
British North America is treated as it were a not much
explored, and a little known region of the world, of
which it is in rcalitv a verv fair and ample portion.—
Bea<l Quarters, St. 'John. 2f. B.

The Provinces receive a fair share of space and de-
tail, while other countries receive full justice. The
work is one which deserves an extensive circulation;
it is a colonial production; is well printed, and comes
liighly commended by the saravs of Canada. Wo
cheerfully recommend" it to the school teachers of the
province as an excellent substitute for the loulty Geo-
graphies now in use.

—

Morning News, St. John, N. B.

We are glad to bo able to inform our readers, and
especially the teachers ot our New Brunswick schools,
that wo iiave at last a (>eography which seoms suitable
to our wants. " Lovell's General Geography " is, in
our opinion, an exceedingly valuable and suitable con-
tribution to our school literature. Wo expect soon to
see this the only Atlas usee! in our Schools in these
colonics. We commend it chpecially to the notice of
all the teachers of schools iu our province. We believe
they will be doing a service to tlio pupils und^r their
care, by urging them to lay aside the Atlases previouslv
in use, antlto procure " Lovell's General Geography."
—Albion, St. John, N. B.

We have glanced over this work with much satistWc-

tion. It tills a want which has long been felt in the
schools of these provinces. Wo predict for it an ex-
tensive enlo.—Christian Ifatchman, St. Jdni, N. B.
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CITY or (JUARLOTTKTOWN, 1'. K. 1.

Eztraoti from Opinions of the rrinoe Edward Uand Preu on Lorell'a General Geography.

It is more suitable for our schools than British

^eofrraphies, because it gives a fiillcr nescription of
** merica, the nuarter of tlie jrlobe in which we dwell,
nd with whi*:!! we ought to te best acquainted ; and

ou tlie other iiand it is free from tlio objection to

American worlts of the kind, as they almost ignore
every part of the world except the United States. We
trust, then, that the Board of Education will lo^e no
time iu pluci'ig it on the lict of sciiool books for tliis

'K\vi\u\.- -i'roi txtant, Cliarlottetown, P. E. 1.

It is a \vork of unouestionable merit; and is a desid-
eratum to all school interests. Our Island Board of

Education will doubtless put it on their list of ap-
proved Scliool Boo"
general island use.-

proved School Books, and recommend its adoption by
' -Exnmi'wr, Chartottetown, P. E. I,

It reflects the highest credit both upon the author and
publisher, and wc trust the day is not distant when it

will tind its way into all our public schools and educa-
tional establishments, ani be the means of eradicating
those erroneous and pernicious publications by which
the want.s of too many of our district schools—for
wunt of something better—liave hitherto been sup-
plied.—A/o/i«<or, P. E. I.

CITV OF 8T. JUUN, ^. If,

EztfAOti from Opinions of the Newfoundland Press on Lovell's General Oeogpraphy.

We regard tne work as the most excellent of the
kind that has yet been produced. It is highly credit-
able in every respect to the genius of British America.
—St. Johns 'Daily Mews, Newfoundland.

We commend it to the attention of those of our com-
munity having in charge the cducatioti of youth. It

is arranged in a systematic manner, and yet so simple
as to prove most eflicicnt in leading on tne minds of
children in a proper study of Geography. It has been
adopted in a majority of schools tnroughout the prov-
inces, and the testimonials published at the end of the
work nre of the very highest order.—i'uWic Ledger,
St, Johns, Jfeui/bundtand.

This work is one of the most complete of the kind
that wo have ~"«r me* with, and appears to be not
only admiral /y auiipied for the use of schools, but very
valuable or a book of general reference on the subject
of which i. treats. It Is compiled with groat care, and
the varied natter it crabraces most Judiciously arrang-
ed, while tt.<) mass of inJbrmation it contains gives it a
completeness which oharacteri/es few, if any other
works of a similar class. Altogether the work before
us reccnmends itself to all, and wo consider it should
not only he in every school, but that it would be an
awiuisition to every library.—J/ornt«s^ Post, St. Johns,
yexqfoundland.

hi
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Wo have rarely, probably never, B«on a work of the
kind oflbrod to the public with clearer titles to success.
It appears to us to be in many respects a decided im-
provement upon the geographies heretolore in general
use. It contains a variety or information upon matters
on which other Geographies are either silent or incoi>
rect; and what should particularly commend the book
to popularity in these colonies, is that in their regard
it supplies the want complained of in other similar
works—while comprising all the leading geographical
and other interesting features of the older countries of
the globe, it is carentl to give us the br t f formation
upon every portion of Untisb North J ica.—Jfew-
fbundlander, St. Johnt, Newfoundland.

This book meets a want which we have long noticed,
better than any other work of the kind with which we
are acquainted. It treats of these North American
colonics as the homes of the youth for whoso instruc-

tion it is designed. Wo hope shortly to find that this

valuable work is used in every school in Newfoundland.
—Te'egraph, St. Johns, Newfoundland.

Ix)VELL'B Gknbbal Gkoorapht.—We have Httl®

doubt but that an examination of it bv th Boards o>
Education and teachers of youth, will lead to its adop*
tion in the various Schools of this colony.—jRoya*
Gazette, St. Johns, Neicfoundland.

LOVELL'S GENERAL GEOGRAPHY,
BY J. GEORGE HODGINS, L.L.B., F.R.G.S.,

KHBELLISHED WITH

51 SUPERIOR COLOURED MAPS, 113 BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINGS,

AND

A TABLE OF CLOCKS OF THE WORLD.

THIS GEOGRAPHY is designed to furnish a satisfactory r4s^ mi of Geographical

knowledge of all parts of the World, and to give equal prominence to the BRITISH
COLONIES, concerning which such meagre information is generally found in works of

this kind. It will be found a suitable Text-Book hr children in Canada, Nova Scotia,

New Brunswicky Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland, the East and West Indies,

Australia, &Ci

The Geogbapht is on Sale at the Bookstores in the principal Cities in England,

Ireland, and Scotland—in Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward
Island, Newfoundland, the East and West Indies, Australia, &c.

PRICE $1.

Mb. ADAM MILLER, Toronto, and Mr. ROBERT MILLER, Montreal,
are the General Agents for the Sale of this Book throughout Canada,

Mr. ROBERT L. GIBSON is the General Agent for the Se:c of this Book

throughoat Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and Newfoundland,

The Trade supplied on advantageous Terms.

JOHN LOVELL,
Montreal, December, 1863. Publisher,
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EASY LESSONS IN GENERAL GEOGRAPHY.,
BY J. GEORGE HODGINS, LL.D., F.R.G.S.

FICTOBIAL ILLUSTRATIONS OF VARIOUS OKOORAFIIICAL TERMS.

Extitusto from Opinions of the Canadian Proti on Eaay LeHons in General Geography
It appears admirably adapted for the purpose for

which It is intended, and we have no doubt it w/ll have
a large and ready u\o.—Montreal Herakt.

The design of the work is indicated in the title; and
when to this is added that it is iVom tlte pen of the
author of " Lovell's General Geography," we Iwve
said enough to recommend it to the fiivorable con-
sideration of the Canadian people. But we can state
ftarther that we have looked It over with care, and that
we oousider it a valuable addition to our school book
Uteratnre. We should be glad to see it come into
general use, and Mr. Lovell rewarded for bis raeritori*

oaa exertions by the sale of many thousandt of copies.
^-Montreal Gazette.

*•

Equal to any work of the kind printed in the Great
Republic. The object intended, so far as our Judgment
goes, has been admirably attained. Indeed, in the able
hands of Mr. Uodgins, the Deputy Superintendent of
Education for Upper Canada, it could scarcely be
ottierwise. The publisher says that such a period of
time has bcon xpcnt in the preparation of this book, and
such care and labor bestowed upon its revision, that it

is believed it will jo found ofIncalculable benefit to
tlie youth of the country. We agree in this; and wo
hope it will have a large sale. When once the work is

brought generally before the people, there is not a
school or an educational institution, public, private-
rich or poor, that will not make these " Easy tensons "

a tox^book foryoung beginners.—JUon<rea/7Van«cr<p<.
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It is designed an introductory to the pablieher'a

excellent " GoDeral 'joogmphy," which many teachers

CoiiHidcr too advanced lor young boginuerH, and iti

admirably adapted to fiio purpoKO tor wliich it is

intended. Tlio arruugcmont is excellent. The woric

contains in a small space a very large amount of usoi'ul

information, and though intended tor young beginners
in geography, its pages may Ih) consulted witli advan-
tage by "children ot a larger growth." Wo trust tliat

tho book will hud a large aud ready Bale.—Montreal
Commercial Advertiser.

This little work, though complete in itself, is designed
M introductory to " Lovell's General Geography." Wo
have no hesitation in recommending it to teachers; the
simplicity of the language and conversational IVeedom
in the mode ofexpression will not fail to please theJun-
ior class, for whoso special benefit, we need scarcely

Bdd, it was written.—Jowma/ qf Education, Montreal.

Geography is a deligliti\il study, and those Lessons
are a delightful method of imparting an interest in it

to the young. The sketches are admirable, combining
great ingenuity and tact with the use of easy and
iamiliar language, in the treatment of such subjects as

tiio Eartli and its appearance, 'lime and its divisions,

Gcograpliy, the liemispheres, tlie Mariner's Compass,
&c. The trips are designed to connect, in tho mind of
the pupil, the objectn and associations of travel with a
geographical knowledge of tlie moro important phy-
sical I'l'utures ot the principal countries in tho world.

We are glad to see religion discreetly respected, and
lovalty &ught as one of its loeeona,—Presbyterian,
Montreal.

On no pouvait trouvcr un meilleur systCme pour 1'^-

ducation do la Jeunesse. Aucun doute que I'on s'cm-
preesera d'en fairo usage dans les ^coles.

—

La Minerve,
Montricd.

Cc petit volume renfcrme nombre do ronseignmcnts
compiles avec une m^thode qui rend co livre indispen-

sable i ceux qui cominoncent I'^tude de cette branche,
et '"une utility g^n^rale pour tout le monde.—Xe Pai/s,
Atontrial.

£llc est adapt^o sur uu systdmo qui donne beaucoup
de ikcilit^ aux enfants pour ce genre de lc9onB. Nous
le rocommandons au D^partemcnt de I'Education qui,

nous eo soinmes certain, le recommandcra lui-m6me
aux Inspecteurs d'Ecole.—L' Orare, Alontrial.

Co livro, d'apres co quo nous en avons vn, no pent
mauqucr d'etre ^minemment utile aux 416ves qui A-^
quentent ('•es classes ^Idmontaires, s'il est adopts ct

recommand^ par le Conseil do I'Instruction Tubliquo.
Cctte mesuro n<3 serait, co nous semble, qu'un ncto do
Justice ot un bicnfait pour les ^cclcs. Mous recomman-
dons cct ouvrage k cause de I'-.mportance qu'il nous
parait avoir comme livre ^l^mentaire et aussi pour
donner k M. Lovell une part do I'oncouragcment que
lui m^riteut ses constants efforts: Encotvrage home
talent

.

—Le Colonisateur, Afontrial.

Tho wbolo plan of this volume, and all its illustra-

tions, are admirable, and we have no doubt that the
work will prove valuable in all our common schools.

Mr. LovelPs enterprise in getting up, at a great ex-
pense, bis series of school books, u worthy of all

praise.

—

Christian Guardian, Toronto.

It deserves a place in every Canadian school. The
easy, attracti/e manner in which it leads the little

pupil onward, btep by step, can scarcely fail to interest

uim and prepare nim for the larger work.—Canadian
Baptist, Toronto,

Simplicity and comprehensiveness as regards the
subject have been deemed the chief requisites, which
have been thoreforo continually borne in mind; as
well as the aiding pupils by maps and wood cuts, the
first mentioned being so prepared as not at an early
stage to cont\ise the pupil with minute details, but to
assist the text in giving general idwa.—Jtamilton
Evening Times.

adai
It is a very fine specimen of typography, admirably
laptcd for use in our public schools, and we trust to

see It soon in general circulation throughout the coun-
try. Mr. Lovell is deserving of the hignest encourage-
ment for his enterprise in pmcing before the Canadian
Eublic so many u8oi\il and instructive publications as
avc emanated from his press within the last few years.

—Quebec UaUy News.

On salt quo la grando gdographie do M. Hodgins aM
g^ndraloment accueillie avec favour, et c'^tait Justice.
iJi nouvoau travail de M. Hodgins sera surtout utile
aux cominonoants. Nous approuvons fort I'auteur
d'avoir mis k la lin de chaque lc9on un rtSsuin^ de toute
cette Ir^oii par demandcs et par r^ponses.—X« Cour-
rier du Canada, Quibeo.

A most usei\il book, one that should be put Into
every child's hand in every school in the Province.
Well got up, well printed, and well bound for the prioe.
—British JVhig, Kingston.

It appears to be well calculated for a school book,
being simple and comprehensive. Canada has a tkir
share of attention, and not more than she merits.
The work is deserving of the patronage of all our
schools, and we hope It will receive such patronage.

—

Prescott Telegraph.

The book is itself a model of perfect printing; tho
numerous illustrations are all remarkably well exe-
cuted, and the maps, though ot course smaller, are we
think rather an improvement on the maps in tho
" General Geographv."—iVlews and Advocate, Frontier
Montreal and St. Joans.

Admirably adapted to the purpose for which it is

intended. The arrangement is excellent.—^era/d and
Advertiser, Kingston.

Much labor appears to have been bustowed upon its

contents, which, from their simplicity and comprehen-
siveness, will be found well suited to new boginnert',
and is valuable in every particular. Wo trust it may
receive the extended circulation it deserves.— London
Prototype.

As a preparatory work, it is everything that could
be desired, being simple in style and comprehensive in
subject Mr. Lovell is doing good service to tho cause
of education in this province by tho publication of
works of this character. They supply a desideratum
which has long been felt, namely—text-books, which,
while placing Canada in its proper position, will be
advantageous in a literary and educational point of
view to the rising generation.

—

Ottawa Citizen.

The plan adopted by the author is well calculated to
insure attention on the part of the learner, and being
interested he will be apt- to retain the information so
pleasantly given. We ybould be glad to see this work
adopted in our common schools.-Cobour^^ Star.

The book is what it pretends to be, for the use of
beginners in learning geography, and we never came
across so excellent a work lor young children. We
look upon the work as a desideratum, and hope that it

will have a large sale. It needs but to be known to be
yrxzQA.—Peterborough Examiner.

We would recommend its use in all our schools as it

will be found of incalculable benefit in preparing
children for the " Gtaeral Geography."—Port Hopt
Messenger.

It is an introductory book to " Lovell's General
Geography," and we think it admirably adapted to the
purpose. Simplicity and comprehensiveness are the
distinguishing characteristics of the book. We hope
the public win give Mr. Lovell the encouragement he
so richly deserves for his enterprise in endeavoring to
supply a desideratum which has long been felt, i.e., a
senes of Canadian School Books.-Port Hope Guide.

The work is entirely Canadian, and reflects great cre-
dit upon the spirit ot the publisher, for his enterprise in
furnishing us with a series of Canadian School Books,
which we hope will be duly appreciated by the public
ofCanada ; and we trust that this, as well as all the other
works of " Lovell's Series of Canadian School Books,"
will receive that attention which their usefulness and
importance merit. We would call the attention of
school teachers residing in this County to tho work

;

we are sure, from a cursory glance at its contents, that
it will meet their hearty approval.—^a<tin^s Chronicle,

Belleville.

f A style of teaching at once original and plain—just
what tne little folks want Canada receives a fbll share
of attention, which is one of the beauties of the book.
We hope itvill come into general use. Mr. Lovell
deserves all praise for his rapid introduction of Cana-
dian National School Books in the home market, and
it is the duty of every Canadian to encourage him in
his efforts to do so.—Perth Courier.
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Elle est digne de la roconunendation du DApartement
do I'Educaoon. La mode qui y est suivi pour iuiticr

lea enfuita aux oonnaisaances qu'il leur importc d'avoir

nrla g^ographie est excellent; ot a I'avantago d'in-

culquer daPs resprit de I'eniknt des notions compldtos
de gAographie tout on I'amusant. L'autour prcnd on
quelque sorto Tentknt par la main et lui fait parcourir
les continents et les mors, I'arrCte dans chaque pays,

lui tut remonter ou descondre tons les flouves et les

rivieres importantes et iui fait ikire une promenade
dans ohacuno des prinoipales villes. L'auteur trouvo
le moyen do captivcr d'avantage I'attention fatigu^o

de son 6l4ve par une anecdote amusante et instructive.

—Courrier de St. Hyadnthe.

We have no hesitation in stating that it is well adapted
to accomplish the object aimed at, namely, to present
in a pleasing, simple form, the general outlines of the
study 80 as to instruct and interest without contusing
the youthful minA.—Eastern Townships Gazette and
Sheiffbrd County Advertiser.

It has many novel features, some of which are de-
cided improvements. The conversational manner in

which the lessons are written, is likely to interest the
beginner, and impress them on the memory. Wo
hope the work may meet with a thvorablo reception
from our teachers.—5Aer&rooA:e Gazette.

It is a valuable addition to the usci\il scries of school
books published by Mr. Lovell, and which should bo
generauy introduced into the schools of the I'rovince.
—Stanstead Journal.

Mr. Lovell is justly entitled to much praise for the
very enterprising manner in which he undertakes to
supply our jroutlis with books of the most compre-
hensive and instructive description. We would advise
the various boards of school trustees in North Welling-
ton to recommend its use in their respective school
sections. It should bo placed in every child's hand, in
every school in Upper Canada. For simplicity and
comprehensiveness it surpasses any work of a similar
kind hitherto published in this Province.—i^rittsA t'mi-

ititution, Fergus.

The work is one evidently of great care and labor,
and we know of no better book on the subject of which
it treats, so well calculated to assist the youth of the
country. The publications of Mr. Lovell are destined
to effect a world of good in this country—many of
them are specially adapted to the instruction of the
youth of Canada—they all make us know and love
Canada the better, and enable us more correctly to
understand her true position (not in a geographical
sense alone) on the map of the viond.— lvhitffy

Chronicle.

We can recommend it as being an excellent intro-
duction to the General Geography already issued by
the same publisher. The work is neatly got up and
the arrangement of the matter well suited to beginners.
We trust it may receive the patronage it deserves.-
Gtielph Advertiser.

This work is written in a voiy fcmiliar style and
Uberallv illustrated with outline maps and woodcuts,
and will be found a very valuable contribution to our
means of instruction in schools. The character of the
author of " Easy Lessons," who manifests an intimate
knowledge of the wants of the young, is a guarantee
that it is a book that will take hold of the youthfiil
mind, and interest and delight it, and we have much
pleasure, therefore, in bespeaking for it a speedy and
geneiFal adoption as a juvenile class book in our schools
in this section of the country.

—

Otnemee Warder.

Wo have careAilly examined this work, and give it

our unqualified approval. We should have pleasure
in seaing Morse expelled from all our schools, and Mr.
Hodgins' correct and impartial geographical works
occupying its place.—6>uei!pA Herald.

This work is intended as introductory to "Lovell's
General Geography," the most U8ei\il work ever pub-
lished in Canada. It is so coaxing in its manner, and so
winning in its illustrations, and the singular attraction
of its maps, pictures and details, that young persons,
we doubt not, would f>oouer peruse it than any mere
tale of amusement It is very beautii\illy got up.

—

Oalt Reporter.

It is admirably adapted for those pupils beginning
the study of geography. Having gone through the
" Easy Lessoiui," " Lovell's tieneraTGeography^' will

W

bo easily mastered, both of which works are oredlta!>lo
to Canadian enterprise. We bespeak tiom school
teachers and trustees an examination of these works
issued tVom Mr. Lovell's press.-Z>ui){/He8 Ji^ormer.

A knowledge of geography is of the greatest import*
ance, and that system which most easily, effloientlr,
and cheaply gives us this is of the greatest valuo. tu.
Hodgins' incomparable little book accomplishes all this,
and Is very interesting besides. Most artftally does lie

wile his young pupils Into the practical object ot geog>
raphy, by his "Conversational Trip over Lancl and
Water." In conclusion wo would advise all teachers
to procure this book immediately, <f they have tho
interests of their pupiif at heart.— York Herald, Jtich'
motid Hill.

It is just tho thing wanted at the present time, as it
is designed as an introduction to " Lovell's General
Geography." It must be of incalculable benefit to the
youth of the count, y, and we trust no time will bo lost
in introducing it into oar schools, as it is purely a
Canadian work and gives proper prominence to Ca-
nada and the other British posses-sioiis on this con-
tinent, which Morse's onc-!<Kled aflkir does not.

—

Grand River Sachem, Caledonia.

It is an admirable work, and wo heartily commend
it to the attention of Canadian school-teachers.-,SouM
Simcoe Times.

A new and valuable little work on Geography welt
adapted to the use of schools.—,S^ Mary's Argus.
Well adapted as a rudimentai^ work tor young

geographers. It is designed an introductory to tho
"General Geography," now universally adopted in
the Canadian bchools.—Catiadian Post, Lindsay.

To obviate a sort of objection to the larger, and first

Geography, so well known, Mr. Lovell has again had
recourse to the talented aid of the Deputy Superinten-
dent of Common Schools, and has now published a
smaller, readier, and easier school book, more adapted
for beginners, and in every way calculated to bo an
admirable aid to the teacher, and a necessary excellent
guide and fViend to the young scholar. Altogether it
IS a school book much needed, and it and the larger
one will soon be the only Geographies in our Common.
Schools.—Caj/u^a Sentinel.

The plan of the work is certainly good, being well
calculated to fix the names of places on tho minds of
the pupils. We hope to see this work extensively used
in our schools, as it will be found of great advantage
to young beginners—while it will exhibit a just appr»<
elation of tho author's endeavors to turnish a purely
Canadian series of school books.- Waterloo Chronicle
and Gazette.

We sincerely hope Mr. Lovell will continue hia
laudable work in the interest of the schools in this
country until every book used in them shall honr th&
impress of Canadian talent and enterprise. We very
cheert\illy commend this book to the attention of all
parties concerned in the education of the young.
£ssex Journal.

The "Easy Lessons" will be found to be of very
great use to young beginners, before commencing the
study of the " General Geography." The illustrations
are well executed, and will render the work particu-
larly interesting to the junior pupils. It is not only a
valuable work, but it is entirely Canadian, which
should entitle it to be received with favor in our
schools.—AfarMa?n Economist,

An excellent and appropriate addition to our Cana-
dian school books. On the whole it is just such a book
aa was required.

—

Woodstock Sentinel.

We think Jlr, Hodgins deserves great credit for the
admirable manner in which he has got up this work,
while the publisher, Mr. Lovell, has tully sustained his
long since acquired reputation as a tlri>t class book
Erinter. We hope to see this Geography immediately
rought into general use in our scnools.—/>er/i» TeU'

graph.

Just the book requfred by the beginner in the study
of geography. We would recommend it to school
teachers throughout the country.—Canadian Statea-
man, Bowmanville.

A more U8ef\il and interesting work could not be
introduced into our schools, for the use of the Junior
c\aaam.~-Enterpriae, ColUngwood.

V
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We take pleafluro in recording our opinion in fikvor

of ita general introduction into both puolic and private
RelioorB. Wo uoncratulate Mr. Lovell on the success
which has attended his bcIiuoI boolcs, and trust that ho
will so on as ho has begun, so that in a short timo
Canada may have a series of school boolcs equal to any
oouDtry in the world,—books edited and printed in
Canada, which, without seeking to push our country
into undue prominence, will accord to it what few
text-books do, ita due and proper foaition.—Easex
Record, Windaor.

This wt>rk has evidently been prepared with very
great care to adapt it to the capacities of the Junior
clames in schools, and to awaken in the minds of small
children a desire to become ac<iuainted with the sub-
ject—C/inton Courier.

We cannot too strongly lucommend it to gonoral
notice aa an excellent sonool book.

—

MerrickvilTe Chro-
nicle,

We have examined the work thoroughly, and are
of opinion that, within the same space, a larger
amount of information on all quontions appertaining
to a study of the earth's surface, and its pnysical and
political divisions, could not bo embodied.—^rtttsA
Standard, Perth.

One of the simplest and best arranged little works
of the kind we nave ever met with. The youthful
student of geography is led on by such easy and inter-

esting stages, that It cannot ikil to become a necessary
book, with the younger classes more especially. Wo
trust all our friends will provide their little ones with a
copy of this work.— >Ka<er/oo Advertiser.

We have no hesitation in recommending it to our
readers. The work is got out in a very attractive

form, and the engravings nave evidently been prepared
with much oare.—Huron Signal, Qoderich.

The contents of this book are simple and compre-
hensive, which are indispensable in a work of this

kind, intended as it is for beginners in the study of
Geography. The sketches in trie little work before us

aro admirable, combining much ingenuity and taste

with the use of easy and familiar language in the

treatment of such subjects as tl.e Earth and its appear-
ance, lime, the Mariner's Compass, &c. The trips are
designed to connect in the mind of the pupil the
objects and associations of travel with a geographical
knowledgeof the more important physical features of
the principal countries in tlie world. Mr. Lovell is a
publisher of note in Montreal, and his energy and per-

severance is worthy of the warmest commendation,
and his efforts to place g6o<l and reliable school books
before the public are deserving of encouragement by
the people of all the Provinces. These " Easy Les-

sons," are well adapted to accomplish the object aimed
at, namely, to present in a pleasing and simple form
the general outlines of the study of geography, so as to

instruct and interest without confusing the youthful

mind. Simplicity and comprehensiveness are the dis-

tinguishing characteristics of the book, and we have
no doubt that it will prove highly useful in our com-
"lon schools throughout the city and country. This

work was evidently prepared with much care to adapt
it to the capacities ot the junior classes in schools, and
to awaken in the minds of small children a desire to

become acquainted with the subject. For this purpose
thfc subject is divided oflTinto conversations or reading
lessons, each of which is followed by an explanation,

testing the scholar upon the matter h«> has just read,

a method of proceeding which certainly seems calcu-

lated to forward the pupil very materially with his

studies, and to inculcate the good habit of attentive-

ness to the reading lesson. In it religion is discreetly

respected, and loyalty taught as one of its lessons

There is one excellent feature about this little geogra-

phy, it is emphatically a British American book, and
commences at home as it should do, and not on the

old principle of learning the youth everything about

foreign nations, while they are kept in ignorance

of the country in which they live. It is a work of 80

pages, and is got up in a neat and compact style.—

Morning Chronicle, Halifax, N. S.

It seems to us admirably suited to the capacity of

young children. We prefer Lovell's Geography to any
American publications of the same kind thathave come
nnder oar notice.—Pre«^tma» Witneaa, Halifax,N.S.

ur

tJi

We aro happy to introduce to the notice of
readers " Easy Lessons in General Gergraphy." «Vo
should be happy to see Lovell's series ot school book»
introduced Into general use in the schools of our Pro-
v\nce.—Provincial tVesleyan, HaUfcu, N. S.

LoTBLL's Skriks OP SCHOOL BooK». —The npirit
of enlightened enterprise deserves public patronage,
and wo are happy to embrace an opportunity of nonc-
iug the above series of publications. Upwaids ot
twenty books have already been broaght oat, several
of which deserve special notice. We must, however,
content ourselves by a word or two concerning the
" Easy Lessons in General Geography," by Mr. Hod-
ins, the Deputy Superintendent of Education for
pper Canada. It is a most attractive book of eighty

pages, exactly suited for young beginners, and conveys
just tho intbrination re<|uircd, and in a style which
must render the study a pleasant n>creation. The con-
versational trip through the several countries brought
before the pupil, must fasten his attention upon them,
and induce in him a wish to know more about them,
Tho maps aro clear, and distinctly marked and colored.
The wood-cuts of cities and animals are very neatly
executed. We doubt not that teachers will adopt tho
book as soon as they have learned its excellencies.—
Chritttian Messenger, Halifax, S^i'. S.

We, on a former occasion, expressed our high opin-
ion of " Lovell's General Geography." We may now
savthat the later publication,—" Easy I<essonf> in Gene-
ral Geography "—is equally commendable.
We can also recommend, with every confidence, the

several class books on Arithmetic, Natural Philosophy,
Chemistry, English and Latin Grammar, RIooutton,
and Chronology. We really hope that these books
will soon be introduced into every school in Nova
Scotia, as well as throughout the remainder of British
North America.-Ari<i«7j Colonist, Halifax, N. S.

Of the various elementary books on geographical
science this appears to be in every way by far the most
admirable. In addition to the style of the text being
more adapted for children, the maps aru plain and in-

telligible to the most youthiUI mind. We have little

dr.ubt that this admirable work will become Jost as
popular as the larger one in these Provinces.—ilepor-
ter, Halifax, N. S.

The plan is excellent, tho text is admirably adapted
to the youtht\il mind, and the engravings and illustra-

tions are well executed. We took occasion to notioo
" Lovell's General Geography " at the time of its pub-
lication, and we may repeat the desire then ex-
pressed that his series of school books should be gene-
rally adopted in the Colonies.—.<4ca<iio» Recorder,
Halifax, N. S.

We must candidly say that we have seldom seen so

'

much instructive and highly interesting matter con-
tained in so small a compass. It i^ not only a valuable
school book, but may also be referred to with advan-
tage by those of riper years. The maps and plates are
both elegant, we wish the enterprising proprietor
every success, both in this, and also in his numerous
other publications for the advancement of education,
which are specially got up to suit the wants of British
North America; ana we earnestly recommend teachers
throughout the Province to adopt Mr. Lovell's series
lor tL "r text-books.— Caster, Antigoniah, N. S.

This little Book is intended for young scholars, for
whom we consider it admirably fitted. We would re-
commend the publications of Mr. Lovell to all who are
interested in the advancement of education: and as his
series of works are intended for the Provinces wo trust
the public will tender him that encouragemen; which
his enterprise is so worthy of.—Eastern Chronicle, Pic-
toil, JV. S.

The book, as its name indicates, is intended for young
scholars, for which it is admirably fitted; and cannot
fail to be welcomed as a valuable addition to the series

of school books issued by the publisher.-CSotoma^
Standard, Pictou, N. S.

It cannot &il to be welcomed as araluable addition to
the series of school books issued by the publisher. We
would recommend teachers and those interested in the
advancement of education, to examine the series of
works issued by Mr. Lovell.—(^onto^ Standard, PiC'
tm, N, S.

ri
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The stylo is ea^y, yctoomprohonsivp, and the student
it aided in his studiox by mcRui* of mai)K and iliuHtra-

tions. We arc all interested in the circulation of a
work issued on our own soil, and by a man who has
Ial>ored heartily to give a sories of school books suit-

t>d to the i'rovincns, and wo trust that this elementary
work will be well patronized.—JSvenin^ Globe, St.

John, X. B.

It is an excellent little book of its kind, containing
many maps, illustrations, diagrams, kc—Morning
Freeman, St. John, N. B.

Comprehensiveness and simplicitv of stvle, two cha-
racteristics very nectMsary in a work of this Icind, have
been steadily kept in view. Very well executed maps,
and various illustrations ate scattered through its

pages, and so arranged as to greatly assist the pupil in
getting a correct idea of tho text. It is peculiarly
adapted for the schools of this Province.-il/iomtn^
News, St. John, X. B.

Nothing equal to it has yet appeared in this Pro-
vince. The nnostions and answers are plain and sii iplc,

at the same time that they convey a correct idea of wnat
tho pupil has to learn. Our school teachers ought >o see
tliis work at once; and we are quite sure they w«.;>ld

immediately ask for its introduction.— Westmorelaul
Times, Monclon, y. B.

We have received fVom tho publisher —" Easv Les-
sons in General Geograph} ," with maps and ilfustra-

tionK, which is a capital book for bcginuert) in this

study.—Car/etod Sentinel, Woodstock, N. B.

From, the Montreal Gazette.—Mr. Lovell's school
books are well known in Canada, and wo are happy to
sec that out of Canada, they are also bccomii>g known.
The Jury of the International Exhibitio:: held in Lon-
don, in 1862, made the following report :

" The Colony
"(Canadia) produces many of its own school books,
"among which maybe mentioned 'Lovell's General
" Geography,' a trustworthy and attractive mauual,
" romarkable for its clear arrangement and fur the
" fulness of its illustrative and statistical contents."
Here is a verdict which, from such a source, Mr. Lovell
must find highly gratifying. Wo notice that the Lon-
don Ediicattonal Times, a highly respectable authority,
has reviewed a part of Mr. Lovell's series of school
books very favorably ; which, also, he must find grati-

fying. As wc believe our London contemporary has
not a general circulation in Canada we will repeat the
article at lengtlL Tho judgment of its editor is valuable
ron such a subject

:

LOVELL'S CANADIAi; SCHOOL BKRIES.

Lovell's General Geography—National Arithmetic—
Key to ditto—Elementary Arithmetic in Decimal Cur-
irency—Natural Philosophy—Student's Note Book qf
Inorganic Chemistry—Classical English Spelling-Book
—Englieh Grammar Made Easy—British Anurican
Header.

These works form part of a series of school books,
which have been siracially prepared for the use of the
public schools of Canada, ana are now in course of
publication by Mr. Lovell of Montreal. They are in-

terestiug, botii on particular and on general grounds,
not only as a specimen of tho literature of Canada, but
still more of the sort of teaching which is being estab-
lished in that Colony. We have been much struck with
the merit of some of tho volumes of the series, which,
as a whole, will bear favorable comparison \vith any
-works of a similar class published in this countrv.
Of Mr. Uodgins' Geography we havo already had

occasion to speak with approval in this journal, on its

first appearance two years ago. In the present edition
<18^), tho population returns have been brought down
to 1860; and the work now forms a very complete and
comprehensive text-book of geographical science, con-
taining an amouut ard variety of infoimation, bearing
on the geography of the various countries of tho globe,
such as we must candidly avow we have not before
seen compressed withiu the same compass in auy other
work. Mr. Sangster's Arithmetics appear to us to be
models of arrangement and good teaching. Tho rules
are in all cases illustrated by operations tully worked
out, and explained step bv step in such a waV that the
pupil eac hav^ no difficulty in mastering and compre-
hending the rationale of every process emploved. The
'' Note-Book «n Inorganic Chemistry" is intended as
«n aide-memoire " for students and teachers, and com-

f

arises the heads of a course of I,ecturc8 on Chemistry
n a condensed form, so as to obviate tho necessity of
writing notes on the subject. Tho " Natural Philoso-
phy" embraces the elements of 8tatics, Hydrostatics,
Pneumatics, Dynamics. Hydrodynamics, the theory of
Undulations, and the meclianical thooi-y of Music. A
very valuable feature is the introduction of a great
variety of problems under each section, solvt-U, for tho
most part, arithmetically, by which means the general
principles of mechanical science are not only more
clearly comprehended by the student, but more per-
manently fixed in his mind.
Mr. Vasey's " English Grammar" is entitled to the

praise of clearness and simplicity—a merit possessed in

a still higher degree by the " ('lasnical English Spelling
Book," lu which the anomalies and difilcultics of Eng-
lish orthography are, by a judicious classification of tho
elementary sounds, reduced to a minimum.
The " British American Header" of Mr. Borthwick,

is a patriotic attempt to construct a Ueadiug Book
of exclusively home manufiicture. The extracts are
entirely either fVom the works of native authors, or
authors who have written on America.

Lovell's Series o; Ichool Hooks.—We hope that
these works will, at no distant date, bo in general use.

We have already home testimony to tho excellence of
Mr. Lovell's publications, and an^ con tidout that a dis-

criminating public will fully bear out our encomiums,
and properly appreciate tho praiseworthy enterprise
of the leaaing British American publisher. Tho
heads of educational institutions should examine,
carefully Mr. Lovell's scries of school books; for we
feel assured, ifthey do so,thoy cannot fail to adopt them
in their schools. Wo beliovo, too, that tho Superin-
tendent of Education should feel it his dutv to encou-
rage their adoption generally tliroughout this Pro-
vince.—ifepor^er, Halifax, N. S.

Mr. Lovell's efforts to supply our Colonial Schools
with a series of toxt-books specially suited to our
requirements we consider worthy ot the highost com-
mendation. We have oxaniinod the various works of
the series, and havo come to the conclusion that they arc
hotter adapted to our wants than the American or
British books now in our schools, and that the Supe-
rintendent of Education and teachers would do woli to
adopt Lovell's series in toto, and thorohy oncourago
Colonial pens and a Colonial publisher.—A'axfcrji Chro-
nicle, Pictou, N. S.

Wo are stron/rly of opinion that tho efforts of a pub-
lisher who specially prepares a series of books for

Colonial use should bo encouraged, and would there-

fore suggest that teachers generally should examine
the merits of those text-books, and if found suitable, to

countonanco and urge their speedy adoption.—Co/ontai
Standard, Pictou, N. S.

The merit of these books is now universally acknow
ledgcd throughout the Provinces ; and should therefore

merit the attention and patronage of all those who
desire to see the children of the Province ac(|uire a
correct knowledge of geography, without at the same
time imbibing those erroneous ideas inculcated in

many of theliooks now in use.-.Vor/u/i(/ Telegraph,
St. John, N. B.

In these books we havo just what wa« long required,

and we trust that now, while our jwoplo are moving
toward colonial unity, tho government will take some
steps to encouraee school hooks that are written in and
suited for British America. 1 ii" movement deserves
to be encouraged by our people, and Mr. Lovell, of
Mor.treal, deserves our gratitude. The scholar will

lo»rn out of these what he could never learn out of an
English work, and will havo information in regard to

America without houring anything to prejudice him
against the fatherland.-..l/orninf/ Post, St. John, N. B.

Thev are prepared from a British, and not from an
American, stand-point, and that is a grj-at advantage.
They inculcate loyalty to the (jueon, while discoursing
in an intere.xting manner on her wide-spread dominions.
We have conversational trips arouna tho boundaries
of each of these provinces, and it certainly will not be
the fault of the editor if very clear conceptions are not
Imparted. In the simplicity and excellence of its plan
and method, and in the numberand variety of its illus-

trations, it hat strong claims on the attention of the
teachers and pupils of the Br.'tish North American
Colonies.- Co/ott»it? Presbyteria.t, St. John, N. B.
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BALHOBAL CASTLE, THK QUEBN'S UIOHLAHS BESIDENCB, ADEnT^EElfSRiRB.

BY J. GEORGE HODGINS, LL.B., F.R.G.S.,

EMBELLIJHED WITH

32 ^nierior Colorel lAPS, antl 43 Beantiltfl ENaRAVINQS.
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THIS Book, designed as an iMroduction to LovelVs General Geography, is intended

to furnish the initiatory steps for the young Student in Geography. It contains, in

a pleasing and simplified form, a complete risiimi of the Geography of the World,; and
the beginner is attracted and won over to an interest in the subject by the instructive

Conversational Trips wliich are given.

The Eany Lessons is on Sale at the Bookstores in the principal Cities in England,

Ireland, and Scotland—in Canada—Nova Scotia—Niw Brunswick—Prince Edward
Island—-Newfoundland—East and West Indies—Aintralia^ &c.

PRICE 6C CENTS.
Mr. ADAM MILLER, Toronto, and Mr. EGBERT MILLER, Monizba l,

are the General Agents for the Sale of this Book.

Mr. ROBERT L. GIBSON is the General Agent for tne Sale of these Books

!tliroughout Nova Scotia, New Bruneicick, Piince Edward Island, and Newfoundland.

The I'rade supplied on advantageous Terms.

Montreal, December, 1863. ' JOHN LOVELL, Puhlisher. ...,
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EXTRACT FROM

EASY LESSONS IN GENERAL GEOGRAPHY."

HER MAJB8TY tiVKB.V VICTOIUA.

Conversational Sketoh of the Queen.

1. All good and loyal little boys and girls will

110 doubt like to hear something about our great

and noble Queen. When she is atMressed in

Tvriting by any of her subjects she is styled Her
Most Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria ; but she

is generally called the Queen.

2. The Queefi lives in England, where she has

several beautiful palaces, in different parts of the

country. In London several wise ana distin-

guished men assist her in governing her great

empire.

3. Among the Queen's forefathers were the

celebrated Alfred the Great, and William the

Conqueror. The King who reigned before our

Queen wes her uncle, WiUiam IV. When he

died., she was made Queen of the whole British

empire (including all the British colonies).

4. The Queen had an excellent mother, who
early taught her to love God. When her uncle

died, and she was told that she was a Queen, her

first act was to kneel down and pray to God for

bis divine guidance.

6. The Queen has ever since ruled the empire

so wisely, that she is greatly beloved by all her

subjects. She has a number of children, who,
from their high rank, are called Princes and
Princesses. Her eldest son, the Prince of Wales,

visited the British North American Provinces in

18G0, and was welcomed with great love and af-

fection by all classes of the people.

6. In 1861 the Queen suffered a great loss in

the death of her noble husband. Prince Albert

the good. All her subjects mourned with her,

and from every part of her vast empire she has

received the warmest sympathy.

7. Our duty to the Queen is to love her, and to

obey the laws of our country. The Bible says,

"fear God and honour the King," and "obey

them that have the rule over you." With one

heart and voice, our prayers for her should con-

tinually ascend ; and in the words of our Na-

tional Anthem, we should all heartily sing

:

" God save our gracious Queen,

Long live our noble Queen

!

God save the Quocn

!

Send her victorious,

Happy and glorious,

T'Ong to reign over us

!

God save the Queen !

'.
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LOVELL'S SEKIES OF SCHOOL BOOKS.

NATIONAL ARITHMETIC,
IN TIIKORY AND rRACTICE;

UKSIONKD rOR TBK
USK OF CANADIAN SCHOOLS.

BY JOHN UERUEUT SANUSTER, ESQ.,
Mathematical Matter and Lecturer on Chomistrv and

Natural I'hiloaopby in the Normal School for

Upper Canada.
JOHN LOVELL, PublUher.

Opinions of the PreM on the National Arithmetio.
From the brief examination wo have been enabled

to ^ivu it, wo arc iiiclinvd to tliink It will give a more
thorouKh knowledge of the ecienco ot numbora than
nny other Arithmotio we remember, and we hope
CaiiRdian teachors will givo it a trial. We would re-

commend it particularlv to any Students of Arith-
int'tic who are prosecuting their Btudies without the
aid of a mnxter. It Booms to us peculiarly suited for
i\wm.—^fontreal Oazette.

It is tho i)roduction of one of our most useAil and
oiiorcotic tcachurs, and it shows a thorough knowledge
of the Bubjcct and adaptation to tho wants of the
country. VVe recommend our Board of School Trustees,
both Grammar and Common, to introduce it into our
city bcIiooIh as soon as practicable.—Ottawa Citizen,

Wo think it is admirably adapted for, and Bhould be
spcv'dily introduced into, all our Canadian schools.

—

Carleton J'lacc Herald.

This Arithmetic is not only infinitely bettor adapted
to tho wants of this country than any other in use, but
tho simplicity of its rules and the practical illustrations

of the ttieory and practice ot arithmetic in the many
original problems, give it a stamp of nationality higlily

creditable to tho author.

—

Markham Economist.

We hail with much satisihctiou the appearance of
this work, rendered absolutely necessary by the recent
introduction of tho Decimal Currency into Canada.
From what fame says of 3Ir. Sangster's capabilities as
an excellent teacher and an accomplished mathemati-
ciau, the volume before us has not oxcocdcd our ox-
jioctations, though it surpasses every treatise on tho
subject which has yet come into our hands in three
ci<soutial requisites, namely; Methodical arrangement
of matter; conciseness yet comnrohensivoness in the
demonstration of the various rules : and the immense
practical utility which it possesses by tho number of
examination questions given at the end of each section
to t«8t the knowledge oi tho student as be progresses.
—Brant Count}/ Herald.

Sir. Sangster's Book is the best going—has no com-
petitor—cannot bo matched— positively overflowing
with matter. AVo highly recommend it. No book wo
have yet scon on this indispensable branch of knowl-
edge can compare with it.— Caytiga Sentinel.

THE CLASSICAL ENGLISH

SPELLING BOOK;
In which the hitherto difficult art of Orthography is

rendered easy and pleasant, and speedily acquired.

COMPRISING ALL THE IMPORTANT ROOT-WORDS FROM
THE ANOLO-8AXON, THE LATIN AND THE ORBBK

:

And Several Hundred Exercises in Derivation

and Verbal Distinctions.

BY GEORGE G. VASEY.
The following is fi-om an eminent Professor in

Montreal :—
I have looked careftilly over the " Classical English

Spelling Book, by George G. Vaaoy," and can speak in

the highest tomu of the plan upon which it is con-
rtnictod.
To toachera it will bo invaluable; and even to those

who are not directly engaged in teaching, it will bo
acceptable on account of tlio inlbrmatiou connected
with the origin of the words of our language which It

contains. I shall do all I can to rocommond it, and
trust it may have a wide circulation

.

WM. IIICK8,
ProfiMsor, McUill Normal School.

Opinioni of tho Trees on the Clusical English

It is destined to become tho spelling book of tho
province. Then is no school book, we boliovo, extant,
which in so little compass contains so groat an amount
of information.— ^j^ueoeo Gazette.

This is another of Mr. Lovell's Series of School Bouilb,
and we think a very good one. It comes recommend-
ed very highly by Professor Hicks, whoso long expe-
rience as a teacher makes his recommendation of groat
\a\\io.—Montreal Gazette.

This is one of Lovell's Sories of School Books, des-
tined, wo hope, to replace the inferior elementary
works now used in Canadian schools.-Gi>mm«rcta^
Advertiser, Montreal.

A most valuable class-book, especially for the instruc-
tion of advanced classes in English. It is much more
than a spelling-book, being alhorough instructor iu
etymology as well as orthography.—llfontreo/ 2fVan-
script.

The Spelling Book is really an excellent thing of tho
kind, with fresh ideas and new modes of obtaining and
retaining information. For the boy or girl wishing to
know something of his or her native tongue, it isiuval-
uable.—£>ai7j/ £ritiah Whig, Kingston.

After carefully examining this little book, we fool
Justified in speaking iu the uighest terms of it, and iu
earnestly recommending it to tho atontion of our
School Superintendents and School Boards.—Z/ero^
and Advertiser Kingston.

This is a skilfully compiled spelling book—well cal-
culated to load to a thorough kno>^edge of tho con-
struction of our \&ug\x&gv.—i'eterborough Iteview,

It contains a most admirable analysis of tho English
language, presenting the various Saxon, Latin, and
Greek roots, and their derivatives, in a manner which
sheds the clearest and most abundant limht on tho oon-
Btructiou of our own rich, flexible, comprehenBive, and
expressive mothor-tonguo. It ought to be in the hands
of every common school teacher in tho Province.

—

Cobourg Star,

It contains much information, and gives the English
scholar a clear insight into tho derivation ot words.
We hope it may be extensively purchased.—2>u»{/We8
R^ormer.

We can cordially recommend i* •>« an excellent book,
and think it will be extensively used whore a uniformity
of text-books is desired.

—

Bnckville Recorder.

We hope we shall see it speedily introduced into our
schools, as it is just the work now wanted, and will
save teachers and scholars a vast amount of labor.

—

Grand River Sachem.

This is a very useftal little work, aud will be peculi-
arly acceptable to school teachers ; while all will find
in it a fund of information that will prove very raltt-
h\)\Q.—British Standard, Perth.

This is a book which ought to be in every school, as
it is wnll fitted to succeed the Spelling-Book Super-
tftid.—Str:^ifitrd Beacon,
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It is a long promised and long needed work, and we
reoommond It to the attention of the teachers through-
out the country.—i/as«nys ChronioU, BtUeviUt.

We have little doubt that this is an excellent work.
—Norfbtk Ue»itnger.

It is one ot the most perffeot wo have seen.— IKood-
ttock IHrnei,

When wo first took up the little unpretending work,
we coniiidored it merely as a oomniou school book,
containing, perhaps, some improvements or additions
\u Orthography suitable fur chUdreu; but on Ihrther
examination, we were agreeably disappointed to And
it right well worthy the patronage oV the more ad-
vanced scholars.—A«m/>fo<i/ti I'rogniBtionut.

From a glance at its various headings, wo are fttvor-

ably impressed with the work.—C'ontira/t FrttUotder,

The above is one of Loveil's Series of School Rooks,
and contains much that Is of importance to the " rising

generation."-yNcAmond County Advocate.

With its intrinsic merits we are most favorably Im-
pressed.—Sfansfead Jonmal.

We have this excellent spelling book. It is a work
which has only to be seen to bo appreciated by those
interested iu tiie education of the ruing gouerution.

—

Cayuga Sentinel,

This is the title of another excellent school book,
which is destined to supersede all others of the kind
now in use. The arrangement is a>.^irablo. it begins
at the beginning and ends at the end, ft-om words com-
posed ot two letters to the most ditflcult in the lan-

guage, all arranged in natural order and by regular
gradations.* We can conlidoiitly recommend it to the
attention of teachers and trustees, satislled that it can-
not fhil to moot with general approbation.—i>erfA
Courier,

It is an excellently got up work, and ought to bo in-

troduced into all Canadian %v\iOQ\a.-Guelph Advertlaer,

We have Just received the " Classical English Spell-
ing Book," and " English Grammar Made Easy."
They are two small works by George U. Vasey, pub-
lished by John Lovell, Montreal, and well worthy
the notice of both parents and teachers. There is a
simplicity connected with theso works which makes
them adapted for the beginner, and, at the same time,
they can do used by those farther advanced, with the
greatest surety that they will benelit by their contents.
Wo wish them success.—Z>unnt;i<^« Independent.

EN8LI8H QRAMMAR MADE EASY,
AND ADAPTKD TO THB

CAPACITY OF CHIIiOREN.
In which English Accidence and Etymological
Parsing are rendered simple and attractive.

BY GEORGE G. VASEY.

Opinioni of the Pren on English Grammar
Made Easy.

Well adapted fbr the use of schools, and students
of the English language.— TVue Witness, Montreal.

It is designed for the use of the youngest children,

and appears to be very ingeniously and successfully
compiled.—Pe<er6orou^A Heview.

This little class-book seems to be Jnst the thing re-

quired for the instruction of children, in the principles

of English grammar. We think Mr. Vasey has suc-
eeeded in producing a work, which, it introduced as a
elaas-book in our schools, will vastly facilitate the
tudy of grammar. We recommend the book to the
fitvorable notice of teachers and others interested.

—

Brantford Expotitor.

It is admirably adapted to the capacity of children.
The work betbre us is an easy and very interesting
elementary introduction to English Grammar.—Cayu-
ga iSenttiM^. > ,

.

The little book we are now notleing is the simplest
of an> we havo yet seen. If children of tender yMim
can spare any time from ordinary studies to attend to
the grammar ot their language, this text-book is Just
the one for tlioir purpose.—/trcmtvU/e Hecorder.

It is of great Importance that an elementary book on
English crrammar,at once easy and inter '•**:.^, should
bo placed in the hands of our younger pupils, and we
aroof opinion that this grammar exactly supplies what
is wanted. We earnestly rccoiumeiid it to the atten-
tion of parent* and tohool teachers.—//cro/rf omt Ad-
vertiMtr, King$ton,

Wo think it admirably adapted to its purpose—thi>

initiation of oliildrcn of tender age to the mysteries of
the construction of thoirowulauguage.— (btourp Star.

Wo should like to see it introduced Into all our
schools, and would recommend teachers generally li»

procure a copy and examine tbr thcmselve*.— /'erfA
Vourier,

We have no doubt this little work will soon be a
fivourlte in the teUooh.—British Stanilard, Perth.

This is a highly desirable elementary work on Eng-
lish Grammar, adapted to the capacity of ohlldreu.—
Hastings Chrotiicle, Jielleville.

As a first book, wo say, unhesitatingly, that
vastly superior to any witli \

' '

'
It Is

wliich wo are ac«|uainted.
Auttior's plan is a new one, and evidently the result of
much care; and we see no rcuson why teiichers, in
pursuing his method, should fail in milking the subject
interesting.— Waterloo Advertiser,

The plan upon which this little work is constructed Is

simple and novel, and we think when its merits t)econie

known it will come into general use,—Belleville Intelli-

gencer.

It is a valuable work for children- every subject
treated of being couched in plain, simple language, such
as young niiiuls can easily comprehend.—C«mwa/<
Freehohler.

The above is the title of another of Lovell's Series of
School ItDoks.inid being in a plain, easy style, is admir-
ably adapted tu those commencing the study of gram-
mar.

—

Bovfmanville Statesman.

It is intended fbr small children and be;rinnera: and
as for as we can Judge, it is admirably written and ar-

ranged for that purpose.-(?a>ia;iovHe Itvporter,

From the cursory perusal which we have been able to
give, we are inducea to believe that Mr. Vasey has suc-
ceeded in giving the public a very valuable elementary
work.—&'Aert>rooite Uazette.

OUTLINES OF CHRONOLOOY,
FOR THE USE ^F SCHOOLS,

EDITED BY MRS. GORDON,
I havo caret\illy looked through your "Outlines of

Chronology," and I have no doubt that its uset^jlncs»
will soon be acknowledged generally, and especially by
those engaged in teaching. It is quito a multum in
parvo, I shall have much pleasure in recommending

J. HF.LLMUTH, D.D.

Opinions of the Press on Outlines of Chronology.

This is an exceedingly clever little work, in which its

accomplished author gives a clear and lucid explana*
tion ot the principles of the science of chronology.
W' Vavo no hesitation in recommending it.—Afonfrea^
n jUd.

We think it may be very advantageously introdnccd
into all our schools. It is clear, concise, and well
arranged.-.Afon/reoU Qazttte.
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ThU littlo work is worthy of poruMi by mII, and wo
quMtlon tlio Judftinoiit of tno pumon who will not per-
uiie it k Noond, kyo, and nveii athird time. Itdeterve*
ropeatod perunal, and the moro ono readi It, tho moru
will ho ((ain in Icnowlmiirii upon thia dltUoult lolenoo.—
Commerciat Advertiter, Mimtreal.

Great oaro fio«>inii to havo bnon boKtowod on tho com-
pilfttlon oftlio worlt.—ifofKreoi Tranicript.

BRITISH AMERICAN READER,
BY J. DOUGLAS BORTHWICK,

AUTUOR or CYCLOPEDIA OF UIITORY AMD
OKouiiAriir.

Education OrricK, Montroal, Deo. Slit, 180G.

UR. J. DODOLAB ItORTIIWICK,

rroflMior, Huntingdon Aoadomy,
Sm,—I have tho honor to intorm yon that at Its

mooting of the 13th limt, tho Council ot rublic Instruc-
tion approved ol tho book submitted by vou— 7'/<e

Uritith American Jleailer, which approval nas boon
contlrmi'd bv His Kxcolloucy tho Aaministrator of tho
(Jovornniont.

1 havo the honor to bo, Sir,

Your obedient Sorrant,
LOUIU tilUAltU, Jiecarding Clerk.

Opinioni of th» FreM on the Britiih American
Beader.

rt doos tho groatont credit to tho Industrv and tasto
ot Mr. Borthwick.—i^njr'iM Journal qf Education </
Lower Canada,

Tho compilation Is an oxcollont ono, and no doubt,
will supply a want whicii has hitherto boon much felt.

—Montreal Herald.

We can heartily recommend this book as the best
wo have yet seen for use in the British American Co-
lonies,—iuonfreo/ Gazette.

A very valuable work, and one much required. Tho
British American Reader should find a place in every
Canadian sohool.—Commerdol Advertiser, Montreal.

The selection of pieces seems woll made, with much
tact and sound discretion. There is nothing with
which any can bo oftendod, muoh from which all may
derive both profit and amusement.— TVue Witness,
Montreal,

Tho selection of pieces In this book is, we think,
made with Judgment, and tho whole will convoy, in

a very pleasing manner, much information about
America gonerally.—Afon<r«a/ Witness.

Mr. Botthwiok has so ably accomplished tho task ho
undertook, that very many readers, who have long
passed tho school-boy era of life, will find his work a
most useful book.—Montreal Transcript.

This is tho very book for our Canadian youth. Wo
wish Mr. Bortliwick every possible succoas.—.On'(i<A
Whig, Kingston.

We have no hesitation in recommending its general
use, and doubt not it will secure ready aocoptance in
all British America—.fij/^oum Gazette.

From its pages wo receive much valuable informa-
tion, historioaland statistical, in reference to our own
country; and its general solootions are all that could
be desired in a Reading Book for our public schools.-
Peterborough Review.

We trust to see this book take the place of many of
the loreign works now in use throughout tho country.
—Eastern Townships Gazette, Granby.

We have the utmost reason to be proud of its se-

lections: it is, indeed, almost a miracle of books for
the joaag.—IUchmond Countff AdvoccUe.

This work Is woll done, and wo trust that the attempt
to nnHoitali»e our school liooks will noet with abuB*
dant suocosa.—j((anf/ea«f Journal.

LovBLL'a SiRiK* ow SCHOOL BooKH.—Mr. I^vell
is ono uf tho niuMt unttTprlHlng and spirited of Cana-
dian publiHhnrs in the department of works of utility.
Wo havo lately received several numbers ot his serioa
ot school liooks on spoiling, reading, and grammar. In
which wo think ho fully bears out tno oblcot wliioh >io

profeHHostohavoin view, viz., rendering tfieso branches
of education simple and attractive. The books aro woll
Crintod, and cheaply though llrinly bound, so as tO'

ring tliein within the reach of all persons who havo
ohlluron to sond to toboo\.—London Prototype.

Tho trustees of tho Melbourne Female Seminary
havo introduced an entire uniformity ot tlio Britisii
American series of school books now bring publisliod
by Mr. Lovell of Montreal. This is a goo<rinovemont
in the light direction. It will avoid all tho evils of a
multiplicity of text-books In the new Institution, which
has commenced under very ttevoiable auspices. It will
ultimately be a great saving of expense to parents, who
have much Just cauco of complaint on account of tho
tVe<iuout changes and ill-adaptcdnoss of many ot tho
books UHod In our schools, Thoso excellent homo
publications ought to be introduced into the schools
generally throughout the province, for many very ob-
vious reasons ; and especially Ijccauso they are muoh
better adapted to Canadluii schools than either.^ mori-
can or oven British works generally are.-McAmomi
County Advertiser.

NATIONALITY OF SCHOOL BQOKS.
Anticipating somewhat tlio action of our long-pro-

mised Council of Public Instruction, upon whoso suc-
cors seems to depend the subject of reform in our
schools, it may not however bo impertinent or profit-
less for us to notice some of thoso radicol dofioioncioa
that exist in our School system.
Tho most obvious and thochicf defect in tho Com-

mon and the Uighor Schools of the Eastern Townships,
is tho great want of nationality in the text-books which
they use. They aro anything and everything but
Canadian. In our Readers we find speeches of Patrick
Henry, Wobs'orand Clay, glowing descriptions ofour
Southern nc^.tbors, notices of their prominent mon,
and pictures of their natural scenery and wonders ot
art; out what ot Canadaf—what ot hor worthies, hor
institutions, her progress, and her biauties of nature?
Absolutely nothing. Our Geographies aro of the same
nature; fUll particulars relative to every Stato and
Territory in tno Union—usually occupying a third or
more of the book—and tho whole of the British Pre-
vinccsin North America hastily and oarelossly summed
up in tlio compass of four or five pages. Our Histories,
and many other books, are as &ulty as those Just
named.
Now, wo do not protend to say that a child cannot

as woll be taught tho art of reading tVom a book mado
up of foreign miscellany as from any other; but what
wo do say is that a book adapted to Canadian scholars
would not bo used In tho United States, nor would a
book intended for Itopublicans bo used in any of tho
monarchies of Europe. In all countries wherein a
complete system of Education has been developed, tho
nationality of a text-book is ono of its greatest elements
ofsuccess. Book-makers, book-sellers and book-buyers
equally well understand this. Would that it were as
well understood in Canada.
Now, what is tho tendency of this systemf Is ft

not—either by presenting to tno minds of our youth
foreign models of excoltonco.or byexcluding them fVom
that wliich is most essential for them to know—to make
them foreign in their tastes and predilections, and
admirers of everything abroad—and, we might add,
despisors of everything at home? It we would see
thoso that are to como after us, and to inherit our
birthrights, worthy to enjoy, and fitted to promote that
high destiny which awaits our country, we must make
them patriots in their tender years. Instruction by
the homo fireside is not alone suflioient. We muH put
in their hands Canadian books, to be read and studied
at school. When this is done, prosperity is in store-

for us and our country.— Watreloo Advertiter,
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NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
FIRE AND LIFE

lisyiJiiiOE ©oiipJiNv
OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

Capitel, £2,000,000 sterling,
AooomnlRted Fond, £2.122.0918 Si. Sterling.
Anniud Reyenne* £tf2,401 2f. 2d. Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Insurances efiboted At the lowest rates of Premium corresponding to the risk.

Losses by fire from lightning made good, also damage sustained hj the explosion of Oaiy
occurring within Buildings on or in which the Oompanj nas insurances.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The leading features of the Office are :—
1. Entire security to Assurers. ' - -

2. The large Bonus additions already declared, and the prospect of a f\irther Bonus at tho

next inrestigation.

3. The advantages afforded by the varied Tables of Premiums—unrestricted Conditions of
Policies—and general liberality in dealing with the Assured.

few Attdi Mmp$ttmi ^ivmUqti.
L Half Premium Syitent

By this Table a person may insure his life at one-half of the usual rate, and thus Mctua all

the benefits of the Half Credit System, without any debt being incurred.

2. Doable Insurance Syitem.

By this Table, for a moderate Premium, a Policy may be effected which will increase to

double the amount originally assured. This system is particularly advantageons to young
lives.

Upon applicaUon, and on certain conditions, the Company's Policies are declared tinchaU
lengeable and firee from extra premium for Foreign Residence.

The Assured have the option of applying their Bonuses in either of the following ways-*
1. To be added to the Sum Assured—and payable with the som in the Policy.

2. To surrender them for an immediate payment in Cash.

3. To the reduction and ultimate extinctum of the future premionu.

Snch Policies may be revived at an^ period within six months from the expiry of the twenty*

one days of grace, on payment of the premium with interest, without any Medical examine*

tion or certificate.

The full^ pow«r of settling losses Is Invested In the Montreal
Board of Directors-

Forms of Frcpof^al and every information will be furnished npon application at the

HEAD OFFICE, 2, 4, 5, EXCHANGE.
<
^

. • A. MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,
L OtnenlJgtniifor Canada
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V OF EISTGLAND

;

CAPITAL TWO irXLIONS STEBLING.

AND LARGE RESERVE FUNDS

;

loyiil luiiiraiice Biiiij!, corner Cimimioier anil Goran SM,

'OlfTxlnJiIca

Thli Company continaet to INSUBB Buildings and all other descriptions of Propertj against
loss or damage by Fire, on the most favourable terms, and at the lowest rates charged by any
good English Company.

All just losses promptly orttied without dadnction or dirwonnt, and without reference to

England.
The large capital and judicious management of this Company insures the most perfect safety

4o the assured.

No charge for policies or Tran&fers.

',L l.i. t,i

WVlt §ttinvtmtni.

•The following dvant^ub, amongst nnmeroas others, are offered by this CompMy to p^rtivs
.intending to insure their lives :—

Perfect security for the fulfilment of its engagements to Policy-holders
;

Favorable Rates of Premium

;

A high reputation for Prudence and Judgment, and the most liberal consideration of all ques-
tions connected with the interests of the assured

;

Thirty Days' Griice allowed for payment of renewal premiums, and no forftitore of Poliojfrom
unintentional mistake

;

Policies lapsed by non-payment of premiums may be renewed within three months, by pay-
ing the premium, with a fine of ten shillings per cent., on the production of satisfactory evidence
of the gqod.stiite of health of the life assured

;

Partf<^pation of ProfltJ by the assured, amoanting to two-thirds of its m>t amo-ant

;

-Large Bonus declared, 1855, ameunting te £2 yw oent per annum on tfao sao: astared,faeiAj;,

on ages from twenty to forty, 80 per cent, on tba premium. Next division of pioiHi in 1866.

rStVMAaM PoUoUs not oUaioed fat. , _ - x .

An Medical Fees paid by the Oompany. ^ 'O ' "WO?f mvt ©HX

Medioal Beflare&—W. B. SOOTI?, K.I>.

'SstetrMi) DMfSHMff 1863.

M

H. L. KOUTH,
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COLONIAL
mmuE mmmut

EDINBURGH; anc! MONtRLVSL, Colonial Company's Buiklings, 19

Great St. James Street.

CAPt'i'AL ONB ItIII.I.ION POrNDS STKBLING.
RK^^BNUB (1863) iei80,000 STBRI.IN6.

^0mA Jt( §itt(tm»

The Honorable Justice McGORD.
BENJAMIN H. LEMOINE, Esq., Cashier, La Bmk^* da Poe^a
H. STARNES, Esq., Manager Ontario Bank.

R. Ek TYLEE, Esq., Meiehant.

A. SIMPSON, Esq.
""

'

'

Medical Adviter: ""^'l
OBOBGB W. CAMPBELL, M.D. |

Inspector 0/ Agencies:—RICB.A.BJ) BULL.

The Directors of the Colonial Life Assurance Company b^ to direet the aMestio'a of

the pdblio to the fbUowing Table of Rata* for Assotmims apoii a veiy tmmot&alU pktt

:

Sates/or am, Assurance of £100 payable at DecUh on, a reduced Intern,

Manager

:

W. M. RAMSAY.

'•l- .
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fife |^ss0nati0n d ^taWmK
FOUNDED 1888.

LEADINGiilATURES.

-«

f ^ » * •

The Association has two distinct Schemes of Assurance, which parties assuring hare th»

q)portnnit7 of joining.
' ...

CLASS A.—(Ordinary Assurances.)
AsKVkh Distribution of Profits in Cash.

POLiOT-HoLDiBB FBM fBoic RiBKS OF Pabtnbbship, and Sums Assured guaranteed.

Ratbb or PBBifiuif moderate, and calculated so as to place all ages on a footing ofpei/ed tquality^

Most Libbbal Conditions as to limits of residence, Ac.

Indisputabilitt or Policibs after five years.

SuH8 AsBUBBD are payable in cases of death durinii; the days of grace, although the premiums
be not paid.

viRTiFiOATBS OF EzBMPTioN from all reitrictiotu on retidence, 4rc., granted after fire years.

No BzPBNSB '.0 parties assuring but the premium.

CLASS B.—(Unconditional Assurances.)
OmssiON to pay a premium by oversight does not a£fect the Assurance, and after a time payment

may be intentionally postponed for a year.

Tbb Abbdbbd is not subject to any restriction as to occupation or residence ; and No Bztba
PBBiainis can ever be payable.

Tbb PoLioT-HoiDBB, on surrendering his Policy, can withdraw an unusually large proportion of

his payments, (after five years, one-half of the premiums paid,) or in most cases, take a paid^

up policy, for double the amount ; or he may withdraw the same sum as a loan on the policy,

OnB'Thibd of thb PBBMiims for the first fire years may remain unpaid, without interest.

Pbofits diyided by adding to the amount of the bum assured, or the Policy-holder may exchange

the bonus addition for a cash payment, or a reduction of the premium.

' ; ' HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA. </a./

PLAOB D'ARHES, MONTREAL.

Directors.

David Tobbanob, Esq., Merchant. I Albxandbr Mobbib, Esq., M.P.P., Advocate.
Qbobcib Moffatt, Jud., Esq., Merchant. | Tha Hon. O. E. Oabtibb, M.P.P., Advocate.

Thomas Kibbt, Esq., Manager Commercial Bank.
Medical Offieer,<—U. Palmbr Howard, Esq., M.D.

SolieUori,—Messrs. Torranob k Mobbui.
,v ; J ^ : Sbobbtabt,—JAMES GRANT.

THE LIFE ASSOCIATION OF SOOTLAin)
^ "' WAS FOUNDED IN 1838,

and hab ibscxd

Upwards of Sixteen Thousand Policies for Life Assurances^

^nuntttttn0 k vfiMhs »i Seirtn ^iiUion |mli8 Sterltnf.

THE ANNUAL INCOME IS UPWARDS OP ^198,000 STERLING.

JAMES OKANT,
XMtTMli December, 1893. .,..,„ „.,..^ \ _ Smbitabt*

•^KW i-^ *' f* -. fxJ f^WGT f^avs i.,
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SCOTTISH
TEOVINGIAL ASSUBANGE COMPANY.

BSTABLISHBD 1835.

garorirorjiUA hji ^mpttM §irt t( iarUttment.

CAPITAL ....
INVESTED IN CANADA

CANADA.

ONE MILLION STERLING.
$450,000.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
§itt(tm»

HUGH TAYLOR, Esq., Advocate.
R. D. OOLLIS, Esq., Merchant. '

"'

'/ Wm. EDMONSTONE, Esq., Merchant.

W. B. LAMBE, Esq., Advocate.

,
. Medical jldviser—Wu.¥RASER,EBq.,}ll.D.

Solicitor—STRACUAlf BETHUNB, Esq., Advocate.
.Banker*—BANK OF MONTREAL.
Inspector of Jgeneies—GEORQE ROSS ROBERTSON.

, Secretary—A. DAVIDSON PARKER.

OFFICE, Place d'Armes, IMontreai.

JL'tention is directed to the rates of Premium adopted by this Company, which will compare
favourably with that of any other similar Institution in Canada. Assurances may be

effected at any age from 15 to 70. Investment of the Company's Funds to the large

amount of

FOUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
Pas httn Complettb in Canabian Siutxtiim:

And as all business transactions are finally disposed of in the Province, the " Scottish Pro-
vincial" offers all the facilities presented by a purely local Company, while it possesses the

additional advantage of a large capital and an influential and responsible body of Shareholders

in Oreat Britain.

SURRENDER VALUE OF LIFE POLICIES.

Under Policies of not less than three years' duration, effected for whole term of Life and at

iiniform rates, a large return of at least 40 per cent, of ordinary premiums paid, will be allowed
>ia. the event of the Assured relinquishing the same.

,T.%*V»:^.3

Insurances effected at moderate rates of Fremium,
'

'
• AND LOSSES SETTLED IN CANADA.

. . A. DAVIDSON PARKER,
*

Resident Secretary.
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EitablJthed in Olaigow

inthey«arl836.

Incorporated by Act of

Parliamenti

Existing Aiiuranofk
£4,500,000.

Annual Incomep
£175,000.

AcouRiNlatad Fund,.
£950,000.

GENERAL COMMITTEE OP MANAGEMENT.
All being parties ASSURED for Life in the Society.

• •• -

PRESIDENT. •

HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF ROXBURGHE.

VICE-PfiEBIOENTS.

His Grace the Duke of BUCCLEUCH.
)BD

His Grace the Duke ofATHOLL.
The Right Hon. the LORD JUSTICE-GENERAL.

OftOiNARY DIRKOTORS.
Thomas Hili, Eeq., of Merrylee. I Robert Jamkson, Esq., Writer.
David Law, Esq., rhoenix Iron Works. I Rev. Norman McLeoo, D.D., Barony ]

M. E. RoBivow, Esq., Merchant.
|

William Crawford, Esq., Merchant.
Gjko. STKTCNBOjr, Esq., Manufacturer.

|
Andrew McEwam, Esq., Accountant.

Manaoxb.—WILLIAM SPENS, Esq.
I

SXOBBTARY.—JOHN STOTT, Esq.

This office being purely Motual, the whole profits belons to the aaenred. Its aiRiirs are managecl by
D 'rectors whose interoste are Identical with those of the assured.

^^^^ Particular attention is invited to the subjoined table of Minimum Premiums, under which, it iS'

beueved that, with perfect security, assurances can be effected more economically than in other offices. Under
this mode,

A penon of the age of 20 would, for the Ordinary Freminm tat £1000, aHore £1000.
A penon of tiie age of 80 would, for the Ordinary Premiam for £1000, aaore £1400.
Aperm of the age of 40 would, fnr the Ordinary Premium far £1000, aMure £U88.

m.\U
¥:\'\

\'
i

t i-

''.! "i
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LIFE ASSURANCE.

THE SCOTTISH PROVIDENT INSTITUTION,
14 ST. ANDREW SQUARE, EDINBURGH.

i - Am) 69 ST. FBAHOOIS XAVIER STREET. KOHTBEAL.

AOOUMULATEDFUND $4,800,000. ANNUALINOOME $830,000

JOHN OREENSHIBLDS, ESQ., Merchant. | WM. WORKMAN, ESQ., President City Bank.

SIMPSON & BETHUNE, AGENTS.
THE ADVANTAGES which this Society offers to good lives are—a greatly larger original

jiuurance for the tame Premium, and eventually a$ large additiont ae where the ordinary
high rate of Premium it charged.

For the tame yearly turn, as large an Assurance may generally be secured from the firtt as
can be looked for elsewhere after many years' accumulation of Bonuiet. Thus, a Policy for

JC1200 or £1260 may be had for the Premium usually charged to Assure £1000 only.

In addition to this immediate advantage, the WHOLE PROFITS are secured to the Policy-

holders themselves, and are divided on a system peculiarly favourable to good lives.

Policies originally for jCIOOO, which have shared at the two Septennial Divisions, have thus
Already been increased to £1300, £1500, and in some instances to £1780.

TABLE SHOWnrO THE PREMIUM, BT DIFFEBXHT MODES OF FATMENT,
FOE ASSUBANCE OF £100 AT DEATH.
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GTTABANTEE DEFABTMENT.
In addition to the Business usually transacted by Life Assurance As-

lOoiatioDS, this Society Is spejjnlly constituted to grant Bonds of iBdanmity to

Bankers, Merchants, Public Companies, Municipal Corporations and others,

against losses occasioned by the dishonesty or infidelity of their Employees.

TO EMPLOYERS
The system of this Society offers great advantages, inasmuch as it not only se-

cures to them the prompt payment of any loss so sustained ; but affords them
the means of avoiding the unpleasantness am' to a great extent uncertainty, at-

tends'. * upon Private Suretyship , a*" ^
. ^ht'^ Society, jor its a n aa/ety, takes

all stcp.-i to fiBcertuin th "aarac.* ^
' npplniant for employment, Employers

are relieved of that necessarily lei;-:- vie mu) troublesome task, and are assured by
the fact of the Society's consenting ; :;rttnt > ^marantee, that the Candidate for

such employ has been found, as far as it is pvv^^i^^e to be known, fully worthy of

their confidence and trust.

TO EMPLOYEES,
It obviates the unpleasant necessity of resorting to their personal friends, and
enables them by payment of a small annual premium, to be their own independ-

ent sureties—irith the satisfaction of feeling that the security they give is of

the most substantial nature, and at the same time, a convincing proof of their

weU-established trustworthiness.

TO BONDSMEN,
It affords, in approved cases, the means of immediate release from the liability

under which they have placed themselves : every facility being given to substitute

the Society's Bonds for existing suretyships—no expense beyond the actual pre-

mium being incurred.

Tbia system of Guarantee has been thoroughly tested, and its advaatages

largely made use of by the Mercantile and Commercial Communities in Great
Britain, and most of her dependencies—the various departments of Government,
in addition, being authorized by special Act of the Imperial Parliament to

accept the Bonds of this Society only.

The Rates of Premium in all cases arc commensurate with the risk incurred.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
;

This Slociety, from its peculiar constitution and the large amount of its in-

come, from both premiums and invested Capital, is in a position to transact Life

Assurance business upon terms unusually favorable to Assurers.

The following are the more prominent features in this Department :

—

All Life Policies issued upon the faithful representations of Assurers, are

indisputable.

Policies, on whieh five full premiums have been paid, are purchased by
the Society.

r
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THE EUROPEAN ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

On ^Policies for over £200 stg. for the whole of Life, one half th« premiaoii

for first five years may remain unpaid at interest at five per cent, per annum.

Three-fourths of the ec.tire profits of the Society are divisible amongst
the Life Policy Holders on the Profit scale of Premiums.

In oonseauence of tLe profits of the Guarantee Department, (whieh shew
ii large annual fnorbase,) Ireacly mor j than paying the whole ezpesses of the

niftnagemeni of the i:u)oiety, Life Policy-holders are placed in a peculiarly

Mlvautageons position in reapeoi of Be ises, seeing that in addition to the unen-
cumbered ptofits of the Life BosicdM), they participate in the continually in-

oreasi..^ profits of the Guarantee also. Thus persons assuring with this Sc.iety,

not only pay a very low rate of premium for Lifo Assurance, but get in addition

to ^ree-rourt^s of the Life profits, three-fcmrtha of the Onarantee also—the two
tegeldier being equal to, if not more than the whole of the profits of the Life

Business.

All the advantages of a Mutual Society are thus at onoe obtained, witheut

incurring the liabilities attendant thereon ; and the Assurers have, in addition,

the securitv of a large Suhacrihed Capital, the prudent employi^^nt of which
gives a still further ratio of increase to profits.

Thirty days' grace is allowed for payment of Premiums, rxA in ^f event

of death before the expiry of such graoe, the claim will be p- < l«t . .mount

of premium due.

Policies lapsed by non-payment of premiums may be subscq. itly renewed

by paying the premium, and a small fine, on the product ^n ot satisfaotory

evidence of the good state of the life assured.

All claims, Life or Guarantee, paid without reference to London.

Tasui oa £axsb tor AMuranoe of £100 St^. (•4M.S7) ou a single life for the whole terai, with right

to participate in the Periodical Diviitiona of ProQta.

-«l

Age next
Bfrtfaday.
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THE EUROPEAN ASSURANCE SOCIETY. ^
Aflsuranoes are alflo granted upon Joint Lives; for Short Terma ; or for sums

payable at a Stated Age.

fiPBOIAL NOTICE.—The next inreitigation of the affairs of the Boeietj with refer-

«nee to the DiriBion of Profits, will fall to be made at the close of the jear 1865, and all

persons Ajsuring during the present year on the " With Profits " Table, will then be

entitled to Two Tears' Bonus, whieh may either be receired in cash, appropriated

to the reduction of Premiums, or added to the amount Assured.

The Oombination of Lift Aaauranoe with Guarantee, which is a feature

introduced hy thi$ Society, affords the following important advantages to the

Assured :

—

When the Life and Guarantee Policies are for an equal amount, (the rate of

Premium of the Guarantee not exceeding one and a half per oent.,) an

abatement equal to halfof the Guarantee Premium is made in the Life

Premium.

When the Life Assurance is for double the amount of the Guarantee, (the rate

being as before stated,) the whole of the Guarantee Premium is appro-

priated to the Life Premium.

For example, a Guarantee Policy is required by A. B. for £500 Stg., and the Premium
being one and a half per cent, for the character of the risk undertaken, he pays £7 lOs.

Stg. a year. He Assures his Life for an equal amount, and the age being, say 35 next

butliday, the Annual Premium, with Profitt as per Table of Rates annexed, is £3 15s.

Stg. per cent., equal to £13 158. Stg., for £500 Stg. ; but an abatement equal to half of

the Guarantee Premium being allowed, the Life Premium is reduced to £10 Stg., thus

presenting the advantage of an immediate reduction of the Premium equal to 27 P^i^

cent., or'a prospective Bonus of £135 Stg. on the amount assured.

Or, suppose the Guarantee to be as above stated, £500 Stg., and the Life Assu-

rance £1,000 Stg., the yearly Life Premium, as above specified, would be £27 lOs. Stg.

;

but the whole of the Guarantee Premium (£7 lOs, Stg.) being allowed, the Life Premium
is reduced to £20 Stg., being equal to 26 pcr cent, immediate reduction of premium,

or a prospective addition of more than £230 Stg. to the sum assured.

In other cases than those specified, the reductions are matter of special ar-

rangement, and depend on the class of risk, rate of premium, and the relative

proportion of Life and Guarantee.

The foregoing benejlts are available hy existing Guarantee Policy holders,

who may be disposed to effect a Life Assurance, or by Li/e Policy holders who

may hereafter require Guarantee.

Prospectuses, Forms of Proposals, and all infora? tion may be obtained from

ihe Canada Head Office, Montreal.

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
- ' -' - K • ' . Secretary.

December, 1863.
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ROBERT MILLERi

{Late R. k A. Millir,)

SCHOOL-BOOK PUBLISHER AND STATIONER,

BOOK-BINDER,

ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURER,
niFOBTBB AHD WHOUIALB DliXlB I> ITBBT DMOUFTIOir OV

BooU Papers, Statioiery. Wall Papers & WMof Mr, '

COUNTING-HOUSE REQUISITES. -

AGENT FOR LOVELL'8 8ERIK8 OF SCHOOL BOOKS*

The Subscriber frould respeotfnlly call the attention of Merchants and others to

his LARGE and WELL-SELECTED STOCK of Requisites for the Counting

Room, embracing

:

Aoeount Books.
Ledgen.
Journals.
Day Books.
Cash Books.
BiU Books.
InvoioeBooka.
Aooonnt Cnrrent Books
Acoonnt Sales Books.
Guard Books.
Letter Books.
Time Books.
Memorandnm Books.

Bill Head Cases.
Cash Boxes.
Paper Pyles.
Copying Presses.
Ctrds.
" Printing.
•• Enamel.
" PlaylBg.

Colored Taste.
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DAWSON BROTHERS, _.
BOOKSELLEBS AND STATIOt!EBS,

No. 23 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
M0NTBEAL1

Th« Second Edition of the Pre-bistoric Annals ofScotland, hj Daniel Wilton, LL.D., 2 toU . $9.
Critical and Exeg«Ucal Commentary on Ocneiii, hj Prof. Murpbj of Belfut, $3.
Kurts SacrlfMal Wonhip of the Old Testament, $1.75.

Principal Cucningbam's Reformers and Tbeology of tbe Reformation, $3.
(Jllmann's Reformers before the Reformation, 2 ?ols. $3.50.

Hengstenberg on the Psalms, 3 vols. 8to. $5.36.

Oharteris' Life of Professor Robertson, $3.26.
Page's PbiloBopby of Geology, $1.00.

Oravei' Daniel's Ore«t Period Discovered, $1.00
" Terminal Synchronism of Daniel, $0.60.
** Apaitelical SuoocMion Orerthrown, $0.75

TBI roLLowiyo

VALUABLE COMMENTARIES,
Edited by Mr. Shirmam in sets at $10, or singly at $:^ a rolame :

1- OMttmentanr on tibs Swond S»iitle of feter, by Tbomm Aoami.
8. Gominoiitary on Soma, by Burrodohs, hall, and Ritvoloi.

2 \ Commentary on the Epiitle of Jnde, by Jinktn
;
and

' c Commentary tm. tbe niiitiieito the PUU«tpiaau and C<doMisni> bj jmam DAiui.
•4. Commentary on Eieklei, by wiLLrAii ORiiir&itt.

THIRD TEAR NOW OOMMBNOINO.

HIOBOrS SEEIES OP STANDABD DIVINES.
r>A

PURITAN PERIOD.
This Seriei is edited with great care, and will be strictly limited to Subsoriben, to whom Six

Volumes, Demy octaro, duraoly bound, and averaging from 500 to 600 pages each, will be deli-

Teted for an Annual Payment, in advance, of $0.60(. The Babieriptioa L^t will vemata open at

$6.60 till fbrtber notice.

The entUe iwies will extend t« Sixty Volumef . The workv now eofting upwards of £6^0 in

England, will be supplied for $05.

The First Tear's Issue consists of Ooodwim 3 vols. ; Adams,

tt

4t

Second
Third

Foarth

Fifth

«

u

M

II

" SlBBlS, 3
will consist of " 3

i " 1

\ Goodwin 3
" GHARMOeK, 3

The Works of

GooDwiir,
II II

" Okabvock.

3 vols.

3 "
3
2

II

II

GooDwiw, 3 II

MANTON, GOODWIN, SIBBES, AND BROOKS
Hare never been published in uniform editions ; and of the works of tire two latlei^ no
complete collection exists in any public library of the kingdom, and probably in bo private

library is a full Mt of either to b« fenad.

AoRMTB roR Gavaoa : DAWSON, BROS., IfOHTBaAL. •
^'

SUBSORIBBRS STTPPLIED BT ALL BOOKSELLERS.

• ' JTTST published :

THE BEFOBT (^ THE OEQLOaiOAIi SUBVBY OF CANADA,
From its commencement up to 1863. One vol. Royal Svo. pp. 1011.

zuvsibatbd wuh ms -wwb BroBATarofl.
Fvice $6. -H,

'•i'jtl
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££89

2T0lf.$9.

CAiPET WAiEHOUSE.
NO. 74 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.
And No. 3 EINQ STREET EAST, TORONTO.

.\

, K r

fUM DiLluf

.

ES.

to whom Six
will be deli-

DMlBOpeaat

8 of £6'0 ia

8.

1 •, . • ,

» Hittsi^ no
Boprittttfr

IDA,

JAMES BAYLIS,
IMPORTER OF

T mmmmn9

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
AND

CirSTAIN KATEBIALS, '

Offers to purohasen of the above, advantages unsurpassed by any other house ia the

Proriaea^ and reepectfiiUy solieits as examinatioB oi Mb Stock.

J. B. has peculiar facilities for procuring the
' ^

NCWESr lESItHS AT THC LOWEST BATES,

And will give his GustomenB every advantage he can obtain. Having extensive

establishments in Montseid and Toronto, ms importations of

CAEFETS AND FLOaB OIL €LDTHS
Are the largest in the Ptdvitice. Parties fbmisbing shotdd not purchase ?rithout

seeing his Stock.

December, 1863. ^' g
t\. Jii,
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SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
DEATH TO THE FLIES I

NO MORE CHILD FOISONIN&S.

GOTJ DIE'S , .

xj. V

««iSil4itf^?

!

m

m

;lli:

^i
ii

11

PATE NTED.

This article is immensely superior to, and totally different from any Fly-Killer that has erer

been offered to the public. It possesses two important adrantages which render it inraluable

Tiz :—

t n > n f . 1 i

That it can be hung up like a picture on the waits, or any part of th«

house, and requires NO MOISTENING with water; and while it is

instant death to the Flies, it is at the same time PERFECTLY
INNOXIOUS TO CHILDREN.

IT IS EQUALLY BFFEOTIYB IN DESTROTINQ

Cockroaches, Black Beetles, Ants, &c.
^ ^

SOLE AGENT FOR THE OANADAS.

J. A. HARTE, -

GLASGOW DRUG HALL, ^^»j

. . 268 NOTRE DAME BIAEET, . '^. .,,

SMSTSXAIi.
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LOWER CANADA JOURNAL OF EDUCATION,

AND

'*limtml &J^ V§mtmiio^ fuUiq^t dn §ii$-<fi/aMdn/'

These Periodicals, now entering upon the eighth year of their existence, ar« not translations

ono of the other, but distinct publications, seldom containing the same matter. Subscription to

each one dollar per annum ; and to Teachers, 6fty cents. Public Schools and Colleges subscrib-

ing for at least ten copies will obtain the same deductions.

Besides a vast deal of special and educational matter, partly original and partly compiled,

each number contains articles on Literature, Science, and on the History of Canada There
is, besides, a Monthly Summary, giving brief accounts of the most interesting Scientific, Literary

and Educational News, Notices of Books and Publications.

Both Journals are the Official organs of the Lower Canada Department of Public Instruction,

and contain all the documents, notices, and other official announcements of that department.

The French one will prove most useful to persons who are desirous of acquiring a knowled ge of

the French language, aud of French literature.

A FIRST CLASS MEDAL has been awarded to the Department at the London Exposition

of 1862, for the publication of these Journals.

Back volumes can be obtained at the Education Office, in an elegant binding, for $1.25
;

and in boards, for $1.

These two Journals, having a wide circulation nearly spread all over the country, are one
of the best mediums for advertising. Advertisements of an educational, scientific, or literary

natare only are inserted. Terms 4d. per line first insertion, and one half for each subsequent

Insmrtioa.

Montreal, Deoember, 1863.

g«lii0i.
UPPER CANADA,

. PUBUSPED MONTHLY, AT TORONTO, C.W.,

Wttm:

For a single copy of the Journal of Education, $1 per annum, back vols., neatly stitched,

sopplied on the same terms. All subscriptions to commence with the January Number, and

payment in advance must in all cases accompany the order. Single numbers, 10 cents each.

inserted in the Journal of Education for 20 cents per line, which may be remitted in postage

itampt, or otherwise.

U ooBsmonications to be addressed to

J. GEOROB HODQINS, LL.B., F.R.O.S.,

Ediuation Office, Tbrm^o.
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A Mcmthly Record of ilie Preahytermn Church of Canada in connec-

tion with the Church of Scotlaiid, and Journal of Missionary intel-

ligence and useful information.

CONDUTBD BY A COMMITTEE OF THE LAY ASSOCIATION.

This Magazine has now entered upon the 17th year of its existence, and as well in

point of ovitward appearance as in editorial management forms one of the most valuable

religious periodicals published in Canada.

In addition to editorial matter, each number contains the news of the Presbyterian

Church of Canada in connection with the Church of Scotland, a well selected compen-

dium of missionary intelligence, besides original communication and selections of general

interest and Sabbath readings.

The proprietors seek to make this the organ of their Church in Canada, a periodi-

cal that shall be of real value to the family, to the church collectively, and to all its

readers individually, and the encouraging support continuously received is some evidence

that the labor bestowed by the committee has been productive of sound results.

Subacription $1 per annum, payable in advance. Everything for insertion must be

sent in to the Editor by the 15th of the month.

Remittances to be sent to

Montreal, December, 1863. JOHN IiOVEIjIj, Publisher.

IMPORTj^NT TO F'^A.HMERS.

COO SnPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME-A STANDARD MANDBE,
FOR WINTER AND SPRING WHEAT,

BARLEY, OATS, C ?.r;N, TURNIPS, AND ALL OTHER CROPS.

It matures the crops from ten w twenty days earlier, and wonderfully increases the yield.

Lands exhausted by long cultivation arc made productire by the use of this Supir-Phob-
PHi,Ti,aDd the effect of thePhosphate will be cvidentin the improved crops for successive years.

It gives wheat a firmer stalk, so that it is uut liable to lodge before ripening; and produces

a large head and plump berry ; and in consequence of its earlier ripening ii' neidum affected

by either the rust or the midge. The yield will be increased fully one-third. RYK, BARLEY or

OATS are equally benefitted.

It gives CORN and PEA^ a dark green color, and a vigorous growth, and causes them to

ripen at least ten days earlier.

1 quickens the growth of TI'RNIPS, so that they usually escape the insects ; and the

increase of yield is remarkable. The same is true with CARROTS, BEETS, and other Root Crops.

It improves the quality of the Kruit of GRAPE VINES, FRUIT TREES ; also of STRAW-
BERRIES and other Horticultural Ftuits.

Its effects upon FLOWERS and upon LAWNS are charming.
Testimonials of a very satisfactory character have been receivedfrom some of the leading farmers.

It was AWABDED THE FIBST PSIZE for ABTIF(XLAL ilA^ at the Provincial Exhibition in
Kingston in Sept-, 1863.

Mr, ANDREW COE, the proprietor, uttends personally to the manufcMuro of this Super-Phosphate, and
he aRRures the public that they may rely upon it« quality being kept up to itfl present standard.

DIRECTIONS.—/'or Wheat and similar ciop.s.—Auor the land is ploughed and harrowed, apply the Supt
PhosphatH, at the rate of 250 to 800 lbs. per acre, then sow the grain, ana harrow all in t-^gether. For Sei.J
town in </.•«//«.—First sprinkle the Phosphate lightly in the drills, then the seed, and cover both together. Ix^,
Gom and other hilt crops.—P\xi about u table-spoonful in each hill and mix it with the soil, then cover with a
Itttlo fresh t^arth. and drop the corn.

FOR SALE BY MERCHANTS GENERALLY.
Cirevlart withfurther information and testimonials sent free on application.

Montreal, December, 186S. E. I,. SN01¥, Genera" AK«nt.
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HISTORY,

GEOGRAPHY,
AMD

STATISTICS
or

tiik\ mmi\ ^mttiu.

BY ALEX. MONRO, Esq.

A new edition of the above work, much enlarged and

improved, will sliortly be issued from the press of John

LovELL, Montreal.

Port Elgin, N. B.,

u 24th December, 1868.
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OFFICE, NO. 13. (WIGGIN'S BUILDING,)

PEIRGSSS STBSKT,

ST. JOHISr, NEW BHUNSTSTIOK.
I

i:?

Through experienced Agents in London and New York, Patents are obtained by

him in England and the United States.

When Patents are solicited in England no charge is made for his own services to

the New Brunswick applicant, they being compensated by the London agent out of

his fees.

Having :7<)ra' Works relating to the Patent Laws of England, France, the United

States, and the i ti-h No. h American Colonies, Mr. S. is prepared to give any infor-

mation reriuirfid ' Tinncticn with the Pat nt Laws of these countries.

New Bi 'Tn-s \ch h the oAj B. N. American colony in which Patents are granted

to Foreigner: whr obtuiu chem here c;: the same terms as British subjects, and for a

period of fourteei» ^cpjri'. *
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LAIRD & HARVIE,
SOCTTS SIDE QUEEN SQUARE,

CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

GENERAL iPORlRS OF RRITISH m mum
BOOES, STiTIOlEET,

Hardware, Toys & Fancy Goods.
CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

An extensive assortment of Religious, Historical, Scientific,

Poetical, Educational, and Miscellaneous Works;
Hjonn Books in variety, Psalm Books, Bibles

and Testaments, in great variety ; Prayer

Books and Church Services, in

magnificent bindings.

All the School Books in f/enefi'al use throughout tht Islatid

(including LovelVs Series,) School requisites, etc., etc.

IN ABUNDANCE,

• BLANK WORKS OP ALL KINDS.

% ©enerol Stock of Britisl) ^ ^metiran

HARDWARE.
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, Pomades. Essences,

Marking Ink, Benzole, Perfume La,mps,
"^ ' " "^ &c., &c., &c. " -'

A choice lot of Fancy Goods in Papier Mache, Gutta

Percha, &c., &c.

In splendid bindings : Cartes de Vis'tle, &c., &c

LAIRD & HARVIE.
Jan. 1, 1864.

ClS'^lO
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J. ROBERTS BCKART,

0mmi$$iiitt $ir(|atti

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FLOUR, P. E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

n<

It
;i.

S:

f )•'

&c., &c., &c.,

ssta^'iswsirswiiii, t. s. mmm,

ARCHIBALD M^oNEIL,

RUDWa ROOM SUPERIHTEHDENT,

iOiiuHTiiiT, iiiiEi,
• *

Ann

t J*

GENERAL AGENT,

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.
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WiVERLEV HOUSE'I

No. 73

i *A^ -iii d*.^ » v-<*

KII^G STKEET,

^AEM'ss somm, m.M,

JOHN GUTHRIE,

PROPRIETOR
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A CANADIAN GHBONIGLE,

BY WILLIAM F. COFFIN, ESQ.,

Xote Sharif of the DUtriet qf Montreal ; lAmtenant-Ctknel, Staff, Active Faroe, (kmada.

Two Vols. OotavOf—Prioe $l por vol.

i'P

i it

'I

JOHN LOVELL,

Publisher.

Moiniu, Febratr/, i>«4.
.
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Pitblisher.




